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Proceedings of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland 

Session 1955 

WEDNF.SDAY, M ARCH 22, 1955 

The llou.sc met at 3:00 of the d ock 
in the aftemoon, pursuant to aujourn. 
,nenL 

H is Honour the Licutcnant•Cover. 
nor read the Speech fr.om the T•hrone. 

M,R. S PEARER AND GF.NTL!-:\{E:-J 
OF THE HONOURAilLli H OUSE OF 
ASSl•:>,\.CDI.Y: 

Tl1e ye,u 1955 is the oue •hundrelh 
anuiver.,,uy of the inauguraLion d 
R esponsi·l>Je Gov~rnmcnt iu Newfound• 
land. Represen tative Govt'rn rncnt was 
csta:blisloed in 1832, hut once the prin
cipal o[ pop ulllr reprt'S,!'nlaLion had 
been accepted it was inel'itable that 
full responsibility would eventually 
be excl'ciscd by the c!ccied legislature. 
My Mini~tcrs will <lcscrihc !heir plans 
fol' 1·he official obscrv~nce of Ll1e Cen 
tenary o f Respon.sihle Gov:emment in 
N=.foundlancl, antl you will be asked 
to gran t the necessary funds for the 
purpose. 

J ust a5 1955 is a n otable year in the 
constilutiona] J,isLory of Ncwfound
laud, so it i~ also in the mn.nitu tior, 
of the J\ritish island-colony of Jamaica 
which cclebratt'S this year its three 
hundreth aunivcr,,,ny of Bri tish coloni
al status. The p eople o f Jaiuaic.a. a re 
now well advanced along tbe road to 
full ir~pons>bility in the adroinis
tratfon of their pu,hlic aflair.,, ancl arc 
taking an acLivc part. in t'be great. 
cau~e of .Ill'itish federation in the C'.a
Dihbean. Newfoundland and tbc Brit· 
fah Colonit'.s of the {',ari:hbean have 
traded ront-inuously with each o ther 
£-or a looger period tban have any 
other -parts of the \Vestern Hemis
phere. Newfoundland and Lhe Brit
ish We;t Indic~ were the blrth-placc., 
of the British colonial empire and· they 

have 1nuch of their hi.story in coinmuu. 
It is our w ish lhat the >fricrnllicsL ft'el
ings an<l rela tions will mnLinue to 
nourish between Lhe Briti~J, Islands 
of th is Hemisphere. 

·when tl1e T erms o[ Union of New
fo11nd land and C.amida were being 
drafted in Otl~wa it -was fel t by the 
reprc.1en1ativc.s of Newfou n,l!an<l an<l 
by those of Canada, that it -was ex
tremely difficult, ii nol impossi!ble, to 
,[oresce the eBfect of Con federation 
1.1po11 the finance., of the new proposed 
Pmvinc,e o.E Newfoundland. Recogniz
ing th is diffirnlt y, the rcµrescntativcs 
o f :bo th cc,untnies •wrn te, and tl,e 
Parliament o{ the Un ited Kingdom 
and the l'arliamcn t of Canada con
firmed, a T erm which was designated 
tu dca l a<lequa tdy ~vitli this s-itua tion. 
Thi• is Term N 11m:ber ~9. Under it 
Canada is t.o appoin t a Royal Com
mission to review the financial impli
catiun5 of Coufedcntion for New
foundland, an,i 10 report the form 
and liCale o f the fina ncial as.~i5tance 
tha t Ne,,,,.[oundland will need to maiu
taiu h<"r pnhlic ~t·1Ykcs. As this R oyal 
Commis.~ion i~ 10 be appointed with in 
eight rear,; of the datl!' o f Union. my 
Ministen thought -ii wise to pre-pare 
for the task o ( presenting Ncwfo11ncl 

lancl's c:tSe for additional financial 
assistance from Lhe Governrnent of 
Canada. A Royal Commis~ion of New
foundlander.. ha$ l>t,en a t •wQrk for 
many months -past a ncl rhanks lo their 
patrio tic and valua-blc St!tVict".s my 
Government will :b., equipped to put 
Newfoundland'.< case forwa1:d w ith 
efficiency and vigor. When -New
founclland ent-:e1·ed the Caua,liau Con• 
fcileratiou our public service~ were 
l1dng maintainer! at a level which 

fell, in most ca.ie5, considerably helow 

that of the nea 't'by Maritime Pro,•inces 
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o( Canaua. Sinc,e that date my Gov
ernment have striven to raise the ltvd 
of our pnhlic services. and it is com
mon knowledge that they have met 
with a considua:blc <lcgress of sncccss 
in this direction. However the level of 
our pub lie services is still. for the 
greater part, well below that of the 
ncigMJo\\ring Provinces, antl it is the 
policy of my Mini$ter to concentrate 
their cfforLS on reducing the gap u 
rapidily as m ay be feasible within the 
Jirnics of sound financial practice. 
These efforts will be continncd to the 
time of the appointment o[ the R.oyal 
Commission on Review o( th~ Terms. 
The extent to which thal can be done 
after the Royal Commis,;ion has sub
mitted i~ report 1vill depend largely, 
of course, upon the form and scale of 
the additional finandnl auistance that 
may come from the Government of 
Canada. 

My Government continue to pnrsue 
their ,policy o( cxtcnc.liui: anu strength 
cning local ~clf-govcnunent. Five new 
Municipalities hllve ·bc1:11 incoql(Jr:ucd 
since we last met, ·hri11gi11g up to 53 
the num'her oC Tl)wn Couuclls, Rural 
Distl'ict C..oundl<; antl Community 
Councils now in opcr.1.lion in t he Prov
ince. Newfoundland's second dty hai 
been created ·by <lcm0<:ratic decision 
on the part <if the :people of Humber
mouth, Corner Drook East, Comer 
Brook, Corner Brook West and Curl· 
ing. A Bill will be laid before you to 
give effect to the whites of the ,people 
of these an:a.,. That. thi~ ne,w City 
will pro~per and expan<l is I feel su11~ 

the ~•ish of every Newfoundlander. 

The shortage of suita'blc housing 
for our people continues to haras, 
many families, aud you will be a~ked 
to provide !uncl.s for the con~truction 
of many new dwellin~ in the coming 
sea&en. 

It has long •been the belief of my 
Minister~ that the Tourist trMe should 
be develo,pcd in this Province and that 
active He.pi shnuld 11Je taken to bring 
this ahout. A Tour,ist Ocvelopmenl 
Loan Hoard ·has f,etn appointed and 
you will ·he informed of loans made 
or facilitated by the JJoard for the 
building of ca·bins and other cstah• 
li~hments designed to cater c~ecially 
to the requirement'! of tourists. 

Announc.,mcnt has already 1been 
made of the inter, tlon to have Signal 
Hill consl•itute<l a National Historic 
Site, and of the plan to create the Sir 
Richard Squires Memorial Park in the 
area <J( flig Fa]l8 on the Upper Hom
her 'River. M y Miniir.ers have ap
proached with great C".iuLion the pro
posal to facillta te the CJ'eation of a 

Na,tinnal ?'ark in the area 'between the 
head of Clo,Ic Sound and Clovertown. 
Thc-ir caution has not ,been prompted 
by the Jea~t di~inclination to see Sll'Ch 
a Park established, ib11t rather by the 
fact that once the lnnd for a N ational 
Park is tran~ferretl to the Govern
ment df Cana,la the minerals under 
Lhc snil, and the tim1her a nd water
powers on the soil, of Lhat land are 
withdrltlvu from commercial or indus
trial u~e. My Ministers are not con
vinced that they sh<.mltl ask yn•.t lo 
authm:iizc the tking u-p of important 
natural resoura,s even for w valu.1,t,le 
a considcTlltion a.~ a National Park. 
'l'hc rnaLter will conliuue to receive 
careful attention hy t•hc Gm•ernment 
of Nmvfouud.lan,l ,in close consultation 
with the Government of Canada. 

My Government arc co-operating 
actively with certain municipal au
th,,rities, and with the Government of 
Canada, for the pur,pose of establish
ing some hadiy•uceded air-strips 
throughout the •Province. These 
would ~erve the interests of tourist& 
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as well as our own people and should 
prove to ·be 0£ much value in the 
strengthening of our Newfoundland 
economy. 

T he lmildiug df the .Newfouudlancl 
section of the T rans-Canada Highroad 
is .pmgreijsing as rapidly as oircum
stan ces will pemiit and considerable 
work. will be done during the ooming 
season. It is vitally necessary to New
foundland's cx,pancling economy that 
the road across the Island .J.ie hnilt as 
quockly as the financial and other re
sources of my Government will ~ermit. 
However my MiniHers feel that, im
portant as the Trans-Canada road is, 
they should pu~h vigorously forward 
with thei1· -programme of repairing, 
renewing and rebuilding old roads, 
and b uilding new roads, to serve the 
hundreds of thou.,ands ,of our people 
who live around our coastline. J:t 
would 1be the hoight of irony if a 
modern railway spanued the Island 
from e3.3t to west aud -the majority of 
the population had no access to that 
road and ,if many communities were 
unprovided ~vith road communications 
"between themselves. It should 1be re
membered that in preparing .foT a 
greatly expanded tourist •trade in New
foundland we are at the san1e time 
endeavouring co make Newfoundland 
more attractive for our own people. 

MR. SPEAKER AND GF.NTLEMF.N 
OF THE HONOl.J.RA.RLE HOUSE OF 
ASSEM.BLY : 

The rcmarkat ,le prosperi ty of receu t 
years continues to ibll!Ss our Province 
an,! people. So .far tfrom showing 
~gns of slowing down this pros,perity 
gives every evidence of still more 
growth and virility in the year upon 
which we have entered. My Ministers 
are fully convinced tha t this prosperity 
must be fostered un the main by pr.i
vate euterprisc 'Wlhich It is their policy 

to encourage and they are willing and 
anxious to be of what.ever legitimate 
assistance may ·be poss!Jble for !.he at
tainment of this objective. 

T-he work of the recently appointed 
Fisheries Devdopment Authority i.s 
now beginning to take definite shape 
and direction. With the clme collabora
tion of the Government of Canada the 
Authority will this year launch the 
actual development projects rwhich. 
were laid before you last year. My 
Ministers are hopeful that private en
terprise will take careful note of these 
proj,ccls and will -be quick to emulate 
them ,if they prove to :be technologi
cally and economically sound. My 
Ministers were grnti.fied last year when 
the ,practical implementation of the 
Federal juTisdiction in the f.icld of 
foreign markets was, so far as our 
Newfoundland salt cod.fl1h is con
cerned, tr~nsfened to the eminent 
Minhter of Trade and Commerce. My 
Ministers feel, however, ~hat New
foundland 1business interests, our fi!h 
merchants and fish ex,porlers, are by 
no means relieved of their responsibil
ity for making actual sales of fob in 
our old and histo11ic mark.els. It fa 
they, and not the Minister of Trade 
aud C'.ornmerce of Canada, who are 
cx·pected to do tl,e actual marketing, 
whether that h done through NAF.EL 

or any other medium. My Govern
ment do not and will not abrogate 
their own responsibility in this matter. 
Economic and fiuancial ruin would 
e.nsue ~f our production of salted cod
fis·h could not •be !!Old at a profit iu 
the markets outside Canada. New• 
foundlancl i$ now the last remaining 
part of the Western H emisphere where 
any considerahle qnantity of dry cod
flab is still l.Jeing produced and so 
ma11y of our people still find the 

catching and sal ting of codfilsh to be 

their only means of iubsistence that 
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it would be ca Lastrophic if loss of 
proJi table rnarkets deprived our [ish
enncn of an outlet for their fish. 

,My Ministen have never ceased to 
believe that the greatest opportnnities 
for building permaneul prosperity in 
Newfoundland l,ic in the discovery and 
development of its natural resources. 
Thei 1· firm be lid in the possibilities 
ol d e,·elopmen t of some forms of agri
cult1ne led them to prow re the crea
tion of a Royal Commission on Agri
cul L LHe of which Dean A. ',,V, Shaw, 
C.M.G., Jl.S.A., was Chairman. That 
Corr,mission has cotnplett:d two years 
of c:areful, pa·insl'aking work, and tIB'ir 
report will be laid hcforc yo11 in clue 
course. \Iy ll·linist.ers have had the 
a,lvantage <1f sedng srnr,c pHts of the 
report, for l11cse we,-,. submil'.ted l,y 
the Royal C:mmnission in cases where 
it was felt that action tJ,e,con might 
be takeu early in the pre.s<<nl year. 
Arising Olll o[ their .,Ludy o-f t.hC$C ad
vance sertions o[ the report ~ polic)' 
!ms hccn o<lnpl C(l ~nively Lo etu:our
ag,- rho; rsf~,1Jlbh1nent of mink-raising 
ranches in -Ne11"foundland ,rnd you will 
be a,ke,T 10 pn,viclc 1'11ncl,; to imple
ment this pohlcy by makin~ commercial 
Joans, at an economic: rntc of interest, 
available tn individua 1 rancher., and 
gnmps of ranchers, as well as the pro
vis,io11 of the :services of ;.1 vet•~Yi-nat4 

ian ~xl'cricnced in mink, and other 
public .services for the encouragement 
of this industry, You will also be 
asked to provide funds to euablc my 
Government to bunch a namber of 
other pmgrammc~ rccomme11dcd by 
the Royal Commission. 

Jn the fiel,l of mining, Ilell Jslarnl, 

Jludians and SL Lawrence, onr three 
principal ccntreR, continue to produce 
and proiper while in Labrador great 
and historical developments have taken 
plac.c. The Iron Ore Company oI 
Canada, whkh only last year mined 

and shippe,l its first output of iron 
ore, expects to ,hip some seven mil
lion lom in the present year. M~au
whi\e near the south-western corner of 
that part of Labrador grnntccl to New
foundland ,md Labrador Coporation, 
the Canadian Javelin Company have 
rliscovcrcd and drilled a great new 
de,posit o[ a wash-grade iron ore 
amrn111ling to at le»st many hundreds 
of rnillious of tons, It will ,be the 
w,ish of everybody in Ncwfonn<lland 
that this new find will quickly be 
brought into active develnpment. The 
Newfoundland and Labrn<lor Corpora
tion, that grtat grouping of famons 
n ri tis h, Canadian and other inclnslrial 
alld financial concerns, continues its 

inle11,ivc programme of exploration in 
bo1·h Newfuullllla11u and Labra<lor. My 
Ministers a1e happy to welcome Mr. 
M . .J. Iloylen lo Ncll•fournlland, and 
:ill XNvfoundlan<iers will 'he pleased 
to knuw that thi.~ famons Canadian 
mining ,nan h;,s her:ornc interested in 
the mineral possihi1ilics of this Pro

vince. 

MR. SPEi\TmR AND GENT\LEMEN 
OF THE HONOURABLE BOUSE OF 
AS-SEiMBLY: 

It is now just over a year since rny 
Government ap,point.cd the Royal 
Commission on Forestry, under the 
ckdnuansha•p of Major General IIo
w,ml Kennedy, C.11.E., M.C. Il.Sc., 
\f. E.I:C. This <'.<irmnission ha~ travel
led thollsancls of miles throughout the 
Province interviewee! many people, 
and exam·ined many of our stands of 
timb~r. My Ministers were most anx
ious to know whet.her there was 
enough timber growing in Ncwfoun<l• 
land to cuntinnc to supply the exi~ting 
pa per mills at their present and also 
at a substantially expanded rate of 
comumpt.ion, anti at the same time 
support an entirely new pulp and 
paper mill that might be established 
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somCJWhcre on the eastern section of 
the Island. A third ,pulp and paper 
mill h as loug been a Ntwfouuilland 
ambition and tny Government, after a 
careful study of the Roy,1 Cnmmis

~iou·~ Reporl, arc cninpktely con
vinced that a thir<l mcl1 mill is not 
o nly -po.s.,iblc Im t. impciatively needer! 
,Jn the implementation of a soun<l for
est policy. 'J"his is -feasible even with
o a t making any use ·whatever of tJ,e 
vast timber stands of La-braclor for the 
great.er part of the nt:x t half century. 
My Government ha~ formulated a firm 
poJ;cy of .prodncing the es1 ablish mcnt 
o f a third pulp and ,p~i1cr mill in 
Newfn11ncll.rnd, a1ul a rc takiug al l the 
steps n ecessary 10 ln ing the m ill in to 
ex-islcnce at the ca rl:<·st ·pn,sible m o 
men t. From iww on a grel, pa rt of 
my GnYerm11e11t's cuc,gies will be dc
vnt~d to tl1is end. 

In lea,•ing you to your deliberation~ 
I I.rust tlrn t l.l i1·ine Provi,kncc may 
gu ide your coun~ch in the pTOmotion 
of the best in u:rests of Newfonn,!land. 

H is Hon"ur the \..icn tenant-Gover
nor then ldt Ll,e Assembly Cham!Jer. 

Mr. Speaker n :.mmed the Chair: 

H on. 1.. R. C.URT!-S (Attort1e)" Gen
eral) : M r. Speaker, at this j uncture 
l would move tl1e f i l'Sl n ,ad ing o f a 
Ilill , ":\n Act F1nther to Amencl the 
.Summary J u rL.cEction Act" : 

On moLion llill n,ad a f\irst time, 
orderc<l read a sewnd time on to
morrow. 

H O'.'!. J. R . S \-:IAU,WOOD (f>rime 
Mini$ter) : ){r. Speaker, iL is my sad 
duty to remind ll,e House that since 
we Ja.\t met the death of a former and 
very notable member of the House has 
taken place. I refer, of course, to the 
death of Mr. K. M. Brown, O.Il.E. 
Mr. Brown was, T think, one of the 
gfants of this H ouse in the second 

part of Lhe first half of this century. 
Uc was a gimt nol only in ,ph y.,ic;,J 
stature- in that regard I suppose he 
was the tallest ~ml the ,1.outes t ma11 
that e\'c,r o ccupied a s,ea t although I 
rem ember tha t e1-lr. W. J. ,;,vood{ord 
too was a n t'nonuous m~n in phy, iL-al 
stntcture-1:rnt )fr. Drown was a man 
who was bi~ of heart and big of mind 
as well. His name wa.1 a honseliold 
wor d all along the northeast coast o f 
this island and in,leed in many other 
pa.rt., of the isliind a., 1·1~11. "Ken" 
Drown, or ' Kenzie" Drown as he was 
known a ffcction aL: ly •by ~o man-y thou
sands o( (Jnr fo hcrmi,n 011 the north
east. coast travcJlc,1 ou most parls of 
the coa.,t anrl was k1wwn .J,y sight to 
r.ens of lhrn1, a>1tl• of our p--·oplte. He 
was born a l Kin:;; Covi, on 3 Aug11st 
1887, which ma,J., him jmt about 68 
years of age~. H e , ,·a, rhc .son of J ames 
an,! Caroline Urown, a11d he v,as the 
great-g randrnn of Willi~IU Rrnwn who 
was elected in lloua1·ls1a llay to b~ a 
member of this H ouse in the first 
Hom e we ever had under Reprc.senta
t ive Gov~rn'!ncnt in 1832. 'With his 
sm1, whn is at th is JHrscru moment 
represen ting I.he southern half o f his 
native Donavi,lat Ray il makes thrcee 
n,e,ubcrs o f this family to ocr.upy an 
elected sea t ;n this Chamhcr. 

Mr. K. :V!. llrown was edu cated at 
King.; Cove and la ter co111plete<l h i, 
sludi~s at Vanrnm·c1· :-lava] Acad emy 
in Rri tbh Col11mliia. H t ,;pen t sev
eral yea,~ sailing out " f Vannlm·er as 
a maL~ anti a~ a pilol and nJ.timatcly 
a.s m;utcr o [ seven.I steam, h ips. H e 
retu rnc,I to :\'ewfo.:,ndlarn! in J 920 and 
settled in Grand Falls where imm edia
tely he 1bcc,1mc a very p romin.ent piib
lic figure. It was in Grands Falls that 
I persona lly first met him, in about 
the year 1924. T n I 923 he entered 
politics under the leadership of the 

Right Honourable Sir Richard Squires, 
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when he was clccLed to represent the 
Distric:L of Twilling~IP, with the larg
est single majority polled by any can
didate i11 bhat pa rticula1: general elec
tion. He was re-dectcd for the same 
distrid again in 1924 a11 cl aga-in in 
1928 and still again in 1952. 

,Mr. Brown, al the Lime of his death, 
was senior diTector of the Fishermen's 
Union Trading ·Company oE Yort 
Union. He wa; elected ,in I 936 to be 
the Prcside!ll o[ the Fishermen'., Pro
tective Union, a position which he 
held for the next twelve years until 
his resignation. In 194fi he wa, elected 
by acclarnaLion ,by the District of Ilon· 
avista South to Tepresent it in the 
Katimrnl •r.mwcntion. From the mo
ment he entered he was a towering 
f,igure resvect.ed 11,y every member and 
frared by some. IL was •while he was 
delivering a very strin~cnt speech, not 
more than a foot .from where I &it at 
this moment, ·that he was ~tricken with 
this terrible hemorhage which re
moved him from all physical activity 
u n ti! the day of his death. 'In 194 7 
r,e was made an officer 0£ the Most 
Excellent Order nE Lhc Bdtish Empire. 
After his stroke, i11 this very Chamber, 
he reLired and livecl in retiTemcnt un
til the day of his <lealh. 

Ken Drown was a man you could 
not ignore, you might disagr,ce with 
hirn-1I had my moments of disagree
ment with him and he with me-But 
he always commanded res-pee!. He 
also always commanded love aud great 
affcct,ion. Ile was a 'big-hearted man, 
a manly man. H,~ was a real man. 
He was a hard hiller. He was a great 
politician. The thing l liked aibou t 
him was that although he prnspercd, 
he had the br;, irrn and the ability to 
make him prosper, he never forgot 
the rnnkJi from which he came, aml 
he never cea,ed to be a genuine f:dcnd 

of the toiling 111a!;Scs of our country 
,rncl then of OUT ·Province. 

I move, seconded by the Honournble 
Leader of the Oppositicm the follow
ing motion: That Lhis House deiires 
to · record the expression of its deep 
regret at the clcath, since the, last ses
sion of this Legislature, of Mr. K. M. 
Drown, O.D.E., former member of the 
House of Assemhly. 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT (Leader of 
the Oppositinn) : Mr. Speaker, in 
rising to ,perform this sad duty I want, 
on behalE of the Opposition to join, 
wilh the Honouraible lhc Premier, in 
the feelings and sen tirnents which he 
has so ably cxprcssccl towards one 
Newfoundlander ><'hose sucl<len illness 
and subsequent death, I believe, mmt 
ha,•e made more effect possihly upon 
the future of this oountry than the 
demise of any other person that I 
know of. It is with a deep feeling of 

perwnal regard .for Ken IJrown that 1 
feel th~t I am privileged to second 
this mot-ion of the Honourable the 
Premier's. T was pre.sent in the Hnusc 
on the occa.sion 1hnt Ken Drown was 
stTicken. I am ,p1itc sure, Mr. Speaker, 
Lhat had it been Lhe will of the Al
mighty to spare that able and straight
forward character Ken Brcrwn would 
have left a clccp imprint. upon the his
tory of this island and Province in 
which Jt is our ,privilege to live. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I second the 
motion 10 ably put hy the [lonoura-ble 
the Prt'mier. I am quite snre every 
member of this Ilousc -will join in 
forwarding this note of condolence to 
the relativei 0£ our .fOTmcr comrade, 

Ken "Brown. 

On motion rcsoluti<:m adopted. 

MR. Sl'F.AKE:R: Coµies of the Re
solutiflu will •be sent to the next of 

kin. 
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MR. SPEAKF.R : At .~:00 of the 
clock •lhis a:fternoon His Hononr the 
LicutenanL-Govcrnor opened the 5th 
Session of the 30th General Assembly 
at which lime His Honour delivered 
the Spe-ech fr()m the Throne, of which, 
for the purpose of accnracy II have ac
quired a coµy which I shall now read 
to the House. 

Speech from the Thmne read by 
Clerk: 

M-R. ME;RCF.Il : ,Mr. Speaker, I rise 
at this time to move t:hat a commit.tee 
he a•ppoin t.ed to <lr~ft an Address in 
Reply to the Speech from the Throne 
which wa.s dclive11e<l by his Hononr 
the Lieutenant-Co1'ernor so gracio11sly 
in opening thh session of this Hon
oura,!J le House. 

May 11 say, Mr. Spe~ker, that in my 
opinion, this Speeuh from the Throne 
toi!ay is one of the mo., t important 
speeches from the ThT()nc ever de
livered in the past one hundred -years, 
The only other speech which I would 
consider woul,l take any precedence 
over this Speech 10,la y is tr, e speech 
which was ddivcn,d to Lhe first Legis
lature of Rcspon.Iiblc Covernmeut in 
N cwfound]ancl in 18.~i'i. It iR for t,b at 

sole t-cason, that is thal it was the 
first spe~ch delivered to a Legislalure 
under Responsible Government in 18.o.~ 
that il give it precedence over this 
~peech today. J slia!l, Mr. Spcakei-, 
have to make one comparison a~ I go 
along enlarging upon why I make that 
comparison beLw-cen the two speeches, 
one de\iv~red l,y the Lhen Govern
ment of Ncwfouncllan,l in 1855 and 
one delivered 'by the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor toda.y. In this speech ( think it 
wouli! be very interesting, Mr. Speaker, 
to verr bricfl y mentiou some p<1ints 
which •were made in that speech of 
185.:; just 'to show the comparison with 
today and what has ,been done down 

through the years. 'In the speech 
of the Newfoundland governor in 18.~.'> 
he referred to the gre,i t responsibility 
of the Legislature ;ind the Legislative 
Council to the puiblic of -~ewfound
land. Bear in mind, Mr. Speaker, of 
course this was the ifirst Legislaturt 
nnd"r Responsi,lJle Government. He 
referred lo the great failnre of the 
prcviou., year in the seal fishery, the 
utter failure in that previous year. He 
referred t<> the great poverty in New
foundland at that time. He ,referred 
to the a•hsolute necessity for roads in 
'.\'ewfourHlland- and this i~ important 
- not only through the settkments 
around tlie coast of ,Newfoundland of 
tlrnt day of 1855 ·bnt the nttcr neces
si l y of roa<ls even conn.,cting each 
.sd.tlcmerir. He rererrcd to the great 
necessity of expanctin){ the codfohery. 
He referred to a tr.,aty which during 
the year previous, in 18!>4, had been 
made !between the Cnited Stales of 
America and the provinces, as they 
were called then, of Canada. And he 
aiked the Legislature of th.at day of 
18!,5 to use ·its 1best endeavours to con
firm that treaty so as to bring New
frnmdlancl within the treaty hetween 
the United Stales and Cana,!~ in or• 
dcr to expand '"'"wfoundland's t.rade. 

Kow, Mr. Sµcaker, I think it will lw 
seen Iro1n th at very brief survey of 
that Speech from the Throne in 1855 
that the problems of Newfoundland 
were lhe same problems as this G<iv
ernment has been having during the 
past six yea r.1. ln this year o( 1 !155 -I 
am very glad to twle from the S.peech 
£mm the Throne that the Government 
has •planner! to lay before this House 
plam in connect•ion with a proposed 
celehr~t.ion or mem<Jrial of thi., one 
hundrclh yea,- of Rcspou.~iblte Govern
melll in :\"ew.fourulhmd. I think, Mr. 
Speaker, t•hat any .-:-overnment of this 
year of 19.i!i would be very lax in it5 
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d uty towards the education of the peo
ple of Ncw.foumllaml if they did not 
uk this ·Legislature to vote moneys £or 
pr<Jpcrly bringing to the aucntfon not 
only of the adlJilts vf this country, but 
in particular the ~r:hool ch ild ren of 
t his ,.ounlr)', what R e,ponsi'll le Govern
ment has mea nt and ·what progress 
has been matlc since 1855. I feel 11uitc 
sure tha t when t he Government ,brin!,IS 
it~ proposals before this L egi~lature we 
will have the full co-o pcratinn of the 
honou rable members of I.he Opposi
tion. ln giviag the Go"crnment that 
co-opcra tiou I fed 11uite ~atisl'icd ;,ho 
that Lltcy will have the co-operation 
of every rnemlicr uf the public o f 
Ncwfoun,lland . 

l am \'Cl"}' glad also, Mr. Speahl, 

to note that. H is I lono ur in 1his Spc"ch 
from the Tltrono, rcfcncd to o ur 
neighhour, even thru11,:h man)' mi le., 
away, rmr nd){hbou.r politically and 
historica lly, the great Island o f Jamair.a 
iu the Caribbean, aml ,I l!tn quite 
sun, tha t thii H ouse •will wi,h that 
anything this Gov-ernm~nt ~ouJ.l do, 
or any Govc,.nmcnt for tlmL w atter, to 
foster trd<.le relations with Lhc lshrnd 
of Jamaica , and fo,· that mau cr any 
o ther Islan,I in the Caribbean al'ea, 

will receive thte ~t1ppnn oE the lion
onrable mcrobn., ot the Opµosit ion. 

.'Hr. in the past ce11 tury we i11 ::\'ew
fnnndlan <l l,avc gone from pra, Lically 
nothing b u t I he salt codfish.eTy to 
many d ivenificcl industr:cs, and par
ticularly among.st otH p Tescnt div.-rsi
[ i cd i nclustric.1 I cla,si[y the fresh froz
en fish industry. 'i-Vc have even 
passed front a colonfa I status to R e
pTescnta tive Government, and then to 
R c.sponsiblc Government then to every
thing but legally a Dominion Govern
nwnt, then reverted back. to t:he lowly 
adminis1 ration uuclcr the Departm ent 
of Colonial Affairs and then sudde n ly 
to a pos ition as a great Province of 

th~ Dominion of Canada. T hat, being 

V<'ry brief, is our polit ical hi~tory dur

ing the ra5t o ne hun <l retl years. Now, 

l mi<l, Mr. Speaker, .. Sn,ldenly to a 
gTeat Pro\'ince of lhc Jlominion of 
Canada." Although il •was su t.l<lcn in 
tlme it was not smhkn in thought. 
Again I co11sicler th i, should reflect 
n po11 the last 011~ l111n,lred years of 
our history. A, I mentioned a moment 
ago, in 18:,.'i, the ,•ery, very first year 
of R esponsible Government in New
foundland, the g-011ernor, Jn his Speech 
from the 'J'hron i,, asked the T.egisla
t1ne of Lha t <lay 1.0 comirler very WU· 

Rcicntion,ly the joinin)\' in a treaty with 
tJt.c l;nite,l Stales a111l the P rov,in~es 
o f Canada, whit h h~ said in hi, Spct·ch, 
he rn1,siJcrr,I wa~ so wi:;CI)' con-firmed 
oy I hi, )(oven, mcu t., of the various Pr<1-
v:n ce, of Can~<la. He rnw Lhe idea of 
gett ing in there into one uniform out
fit. Xow teu year, later, I R6.'>, I find 
that in the S1,rech from the T hrone 
thot I.h e governor came out then aJHI 
said th;lt the prnposlti ,m.~ made at the 
Quebec Confe.rence woultl be laid 
hdorc th ~ L cgisla1111e of this Ifouse, 
to ask th i, Home to join in Confed
crHLion wilh the o ther P rovinces o f 
Can~,Ia. That was ninety yr:ar,i ago. 
N ow ;" we all know, ~nd I d on't. need 
t.o say anything 011 it, there were sev
eral olhteT attempts iuadl', ,o that al-
1Jurngh in lY48 we rnddcnly jumpe<l 
i11 Lil Conf~tlrration i L was not a sud
den thou ght. It was a thought d e 
velopini:: o ver on e h u u tlred yean, b u t 
it took. one inan. and "'" kn<}w wbo he 
was, to br.ing it inio dfect. 

Now \ fr. Sp~a ker, I note also that 
in the Spe.ec.h from the T hTonc His 
H onour referred to Clause 29 of the 
Tenn~ of U nion. VveU, as we all know, 
sir, in 1949 whten th is country forma11y 
went into Confed era lion with Can ada 
there was au agri,cment. We know 
one clause of that agretmcnt has now 
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become known very familiarly as Term 
29. Under t-hat clause, as His Honour 
relates, the Government of Canada 
agre"d within eight years of Union to 
st,I np a Royal Commi~ion to consider 
what further finan,:ial assistance 
should he given to Newfoundland, 
Qt'.cause of the fact that it was very 
niffirn lt for any huru:in being at the 
tim-, of Confederation LO figure out 

ju5t what the Let-rTJs slloulrl be between 
the twr• govern mcnts 1,ith regard to 
finances. So it is refatcd Lha t the New
found!arul GovCTnlllC!lt has already 
during the p;ist two y<',1rs harl its own 
Royal Commission working on N ew
foundln11cl's -pwblem, ·'.\'ew[oun,lland's 
reason for considning thal .,he shoulrl 
be entiLled to further finau cjal ;i~:;ist
ance. I am quite sure, sir, that that 
Commission, as I hdicvc :T mentionecl 
in tl,is same :;pei,oh last Y"ar, which 
l.1 composed <Jf some of the best pco
p le w~ have in Newfoun,l!and for 
that parlicL1la1, tpurpos~, when that 
Royal Commission has <been appointed 
by ehe Canadian Government, will do 
well in relation to Newfonndkrnd. 

Now, ~fr. Speaker, in addition to 
our having progrts,cd in Newfonntl
lan<I in the past one hundn:d years 
from , as ·1 .said ,t,cfore, colonial stat.us 
tu a full partnership in th" great 
Dorni11ion of Canada. ~ncl l1Hving pro
gressed from one ind11&try, a codfisl,cry, 
to a salt 1:od(ish inclu.11ry, which was 
expl-Oitecl by Lh~ Wes t Coast ~:nglish 
Mncha111.,. to a fresh frozen ,:od [ishcry 

which is now the greatest m p.plier to 
the g·reat markets of the U11ited St,ites 
of America. In addition to that great 
progress, we had many many other 
inclustrial pursuits which we have in 
Newfounclland today. We have pro
gressed ~ocially to a very great extent, 
Mr. Speaker. T hat ·is well esta•bli~hed 
in the Speech from the Throne today. 

Remember, Sir, His H onour referred 

tn munidpalitic,s throughout the Pro

vince esta·blis!Jed d,ning the past years. 

H~ said that many such were cstat
lished and tha t il is the hope ,if this 

G<ivernment tlH!t many more will be 

esta1blished. Now I say that is a great 
ad-van,:e socially over the past one 
hundred year,, and perha.ps p<;lhically 
too, but l like to thlnk of i t socially. 
I noticed in the Spee.:h from the 
Throne in l86:'i t.haL the governor of 
lha t day, in readi11g th<? speech re
lated that thi,re sl,onld be a greater 
degree of local conuol 01usidc the 
central government. H L~ p roposal to 
t.he LegislaLure of tha t rlay was that. 
the co11trol should be ,exercised by the 
districL, which bad then been carve,! 
out jn Ncwfonrul land, and """ll Lh~t 
these districts shonhl have taxation and 
c:any a certain burden of their own 
affairs. Now we have nnt done it hy 
districts. Ru t we must r,;m,,mbcr that 
there has been a terrifi c: <lcveloprncnt 
iu ~cwfounrlland, particularly dnring 
the pa.st six years, in the csta-blishmen t 
of to-wnsliips aml regional councils, and 
a great increase iu the idea of ,pP-oplc 

forming more local govcr11ments. 
Again tl,is is not a new thought , but 
it is a great progress from the new 
thought. esp~cially during ch~ past six 
years . On u,i~ point, ·11fr. Speak«r, 
His Honour referred lo the great con
gregation of people in the western 
part o[ NewI(,11 ndland, Ll,e Hu,n,bcr 
Riyer, and the lawns o·f (".orner .Utook, 
Curling, HumbcnnouLh, Corner Bronk 
Ea.st au<l Corner Bmok Wc.t and the 
fact Lha t Locy had rcccn tly voted to 
join wgether as 011e great city .. { am 
q uit" sure? that ~n honou rn-hle mt'.l'n· 
bers o( this H t1use, Mr. Speaker, will 
agree with me when ,I say that this 
H ouse wishes that great. city, what
ever it m ay be called, the best of luc:k, 
and I am sure that we will be per
fectly satisfied to give them every help 
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and guidance we can in the future 
years. 

Mr. Speaker, H is H onour sa·id that 
hi~ Min istcrs will in tl,is SCSl\lon of the 
Legislature lay hdorc ,the House mca
sun:s ro ,further extend th e ever in
crco1siug policy of ho using. Thal. is 
what it has hccu since 1949, ever in
creasing. a year to }'Car increase. 
say, Mr, Sp"aker, aga.in thinking of 
our one hundred years of progress, 
that the Hcmsing which Is helng 
carried on ,in St. John's and Gander 
and Corner Brook and other places 
through the Province through Govc-rn
m~nr a!l.,istance, not C,ovi,Tnmcnt dole, 
it all has tn 'be paid back, hu l by way 
of Covcrnmcnt assist,1nce whereby a 

man 1:iin acquire a home which he 
never could have had otherwise. The 
pollcy carried on in housing <luring 
the past six years i., another shining 
example of the progress of the people 
of Newfoundland in this their cen
tenary year, 

::-low, Sir, in audition to the develop
men Ls " 'hich [ have rn<=ntiom:tl and 
m3'1ly more too numerous to mcnlion, 
may I for a moment ,be per1nittt:tl to 
enumerate a few of the industrial de
velopments uncler taken by this Govern
ment during the past few years. And, 
Mr. Speaker, as nott,d in the Speech 
from the Throne, chos~ lndns trlaJ en
terprises mulert.a ken over thi, -past fow 
years will be Yigorou&ly pursued during 
this year. The first one m entione,l, 
'f believe, was the touri~I in.clnslry: 
T -his Government has, M r. .Speak.er, 
for the past two or thri,i, ycan made 
what l consitlcr to ·he a vigorous and 
carefol sLndy of what, if :.my, dollars 

could be brought inlo thi.i country 

throngh dcvcloprnen L of the tot1 ri,1t in

<lmtry. On thi~ point, Mr, Speaker, 

I believe that all m ember~ of this 

Honse will agrei, •that Mr. Vardy, a~ 

d irector, has done an exceedingly good 
job. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Hearl Heart 

Milt . .MERCER : Now iL took two 
or three years 10 (ind out just w-hat 
,ve had to o£fier tourists if we enul<l 
get them iu here. A t l:he sa1ne tin1e 
we: had to th ink about what we h ad 
hcre to ind u~e IOU Tis ts to corne. It is 
no use ju.It talking about going around 
our coa.stlinc set-Jug the rnstic coast 
au<l a few rocks, You get that in 
Nova Sootia and ~ ew Dnmswick and 
any place you go. So we ha<l tu think 
of something else aud ask ourselves 
what had we got. Now, •Mr. Speaker, 
I suppose the Government's a LL ilutle 
in deciding they should fully devc:fop 
the tourist in<lu ,try bcca11.1~ we have 
at least three items uf very im portafl'l 
game, as far a., tourists arc conccrne,1, 
which they havi, not in the same de
gree in the United Statt'.~ nor in the 
res t of Canada, that is a, accc~silllc 
as ours. We have our fairly easy ac
cess to cadbou, our fairly easy acces.s
i:bllity 10 moo,w an!l our easy acces~i,bi
lity to salmon in <>Hr rivers. ' fhesc 
thr~e they have not gnr in lhc same 
way th.it we have here in any other 
Province uf Canada nor in any sta te 
of the Unitcu Sota tcs. Now there is a 
poin t there, Mr. Speaker, w hich I 
shouJ<l like 10 bring 10 the attention 
of the House at this time, that is, in 
the Speei:h from Wl.e Throne it wa~ 
191.atccl that the Govcrnrnent considered 
i t a matter for private enti,rp ri.~c. and 
ii w,1, Lo that en,! and pu1:pc,s~ that 
the GovcrHmcnt ~c t. forth the p ro
g ramme and adverti.sc<l ancl sai<l; If 
yon can show us au,\ pr<>vc to the 
·rouris,t Board that you have a plHcc 
where tourists might he inrluccd, and 
where t<;urists rnight enjoy th.,msclvcs, 
and whe~ it might 1:>e .profita;hlc for 
them to go, and if you ran show ns in 
audition that you have ei-lher ca~h o r 
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kind such as land or ec1uipment, fifty 
per cent of the cost to establish a 
proper service for a properly super
vised tourist industry, then we will 
]encl you the other fifty per cent and 
from you we will ta·ke back a fint 
mortgage with lntcr~st, to Lie repaid 
over a period of yearS---1Jrivate enter
pri:;e-8ut like the fi:;h~ry devdopment 
scheme, like the mining uevclopment, 
like practically every other thing that 
you may wish to go into there appear., 
not to be in this C{)Untry the capital 
for private enterprise ,to usc in order 
to start an inch,stry. So the Govern
ment says, well, we •will help rou to 
get started and you can •pay us back. 

Now, •Mr. Speaker, wc mrnc to the 
point in the s.peech from the Throne 
where I.he -governm· refers to d1at ever 
important, that one hundred year long 
matter, •in fact that 156 years Jong im
portant point and that particular cl e
liat~hle point <1f la~t year, t-he fishery. 
Ancl T ,woulcl lik" to make a particular 
point on just a [ew words macl e in the 
Speech from the Throne today which 
refers ,back to ,reillly a year ago, ancl 
which refers ,to the point I llllVe been 
ma•kin.g a II through my moti-011 today
The Government in addition to pro
gre.s~ing by pulling out money i& look
ing to private individuals, is looking to 
private enterprise, lo help and cncom·
agc private cnte,rprise to develop New
foundland', natural rcsonrces, Last 
year, Mr. Speaker, w·hcn moving this 
motion ·( ~aic! the DDllowing: "I feel 
th.at th.c greater joy to eminate from 
the Speech from the Throne toda')' is 
the fact thal the &pcech has today 
sen·ed notice 11po11 11& and the country 
at larg,e that the Government will this 
year and for years to come concen
trate mnch of its time and money 
upon the fishing inclu,qtry. That notice 
in ef[ect stiltes that the greatest sin
gle nocd in Newfoundland's economy 

is a plan to help the fishermen ~o earn 
a •better living. il'coplc gcneraUy will 
agree that it wa.i a very wise decision 
to a,ppoin t a commission to investigate. 
H took two years arnl almost another 
year has elapsed si nee the report was 
rl'cdved, Dnring that time there has 
•been top-level d·iscussions !between the 
Federal and Provincial Government re 
the report of that committee. During 
that period of inv.cstiga•tion and dis
cussion on the report, and Sir, again 
all will agree, nothing much could be 
<lone for the ,fishing inclustry-to do so 
would 'be working •in the dark-During 
that period the Government concen
tralecl upon whal ha.< become known 
now as the new industries. Now the 
Speech from the Throne intimates that 
the Government •will mnceu trate t•his 
year on the fishi11g indust,ry. 1 feel 
sure, Mr. Speaker, if the w,c<ll known 
<lriving force o1 this Goyernment ill 
concentrated on the fishing •industry 
like it has lbccn in the p3.3t O'Il 

ot-heer industric.1 •then with the co-op
eration of the fishermen ancl the tracle 
then~ will 'be no doubt about its 8UC· 

ce.is~lrnt we should ancl must get the 
co-opera lion of all people in all phase.q 
o[ the industry. 

No.w, Mr. Speaker, I notice that in 
speaking ef the conccnlraLed effort of 
the C-,vv<ernment, again th-is year, in 
co-operation with the Government oE 
Canada, the Speech from the Throne 
says "'We sincerely hope that pTivatc 
enterprise will emu la-te our efforts in 
this rc6perl." 

Then, Mr. Speaker, we come to the 
subject of agricu,Jr.u re. The report on 
3gricnltnre referred to in the sp·eech 

is of great imporlanc:e, according to the 
~peech, to the economy of Newfound
land. It appear~ tha,t a forge number 
oE recommendations have heen made 
in that report, \i'hiclt wm be tabled in 
this House in the near future. Bnt 
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one special pa rt of t.he report was re
fr.rred tri in the speeoh today, and 
that was that part of agriculture that 
has to do with mink rahing. Now, sir, 
I think it is public knm\•ledge again 
that during the past year the Govern
menL has encouraged anrl has succeed
er! in ihrlngin~· into N ewfournllan,I 
mink ranch owners from various parts 
particularly of Western Canada and 
I bdicve some from the United States 
and they have afrcady csta,b]ished m 
are establishing themselves in New
roundlancl, lhmugh, again, oomc help 
from the Government, to he ,-epai,I by 
first mortgage. 

So that within this yc,ir I 95,, one 
hundred years after our fir.st Re.~pon
sihlP r.ovrm ment., wr, hav~ ~gain in
troducer! another new phase or indus
try into Newfoundland which was 
either never thrmght of or nothing ha,! 
evn heen done about it before. 

In the mining field the Spe,:ch re

ferl\ lo the continued increase in min
ing development, Lo lhe two or lhrce 
great pr-esent mining develupmenls 
which we have in Newfounrlfand, 
Buchans, Dell Island and St. Lawwncc, 
and al"() refers lo what may ,be in the 
future. 

La~t year was started the greatest 
mining deve:lopment not only in the 
history o[ this country but mayibe the 
greatest in the history of the Western 
Hemisphere, namely, the Iron Ore 
C.ompany of Canada an<l the Canadian 
}"vt'lin Company. There is no doubt 
these two great C:(1mpanics, -their out

put and their progress will contribute 
to New[oundland progress and culture. 
Thc&e are matters whicl1 undoubtedly, 
as far as these two companies arc con
cerned, will ihe for Lhc fn lure discnss• 
ion in this House, and outside J: have 
no doubt. Then there is Lhe very, 
very acth-e eJtplora tion work cluriug 

the past year of the Rrilish N"ewfound
lanu Corpmation, That great corpor
aUon ,h,L~ gun~ w great cXcp~<HHltue 
during the .past year to explore the 
pmsibilitics in forestry, mining and 
dectrirnl <levclopment 'both in New
f(lunrllarnl ancl Labrador. There is 
one thing ahout iL, T\fr. Speaker, if we 

get no results [rom all the money that 
is bcin!\" cxi,cudcd by these companies, 
this much ; they were envisaged, they 
wore induced, Lhey were 1brought. in 
here •by thi.1 Government, aud if 

thi,y cannot do an)' thing then nothing 
ever will be done here in that direc
tion, 

I was very gla<l to sec also, ,;ir, that 
the Govcrnmelll is pursuing its efforts 
in relHLion Lo esta,hli~hing with the 
Canadi:,. n (; nvcrnm en t a national park. 

1t seems frnm the Speech from the 
Thrnnc the only thing holding it up 
is what land and under what condi
tions \anrl should be transferred to the 
G<ivcrnment of Canada for national 
parks. There will be a n.ational park 
in N"wfoundlancl -whernver it may be 
estahlisl,e<l, in Ronavi.st,1 Ray ol' any
where else, it will be of great adv;m
tagc to the development of the ·tourist 
imlustry in this country, T under
stand also that it wiH be an advantage 
in other ways in t•hat a,Jl moneys spent 
upon the parks that is, the :heautifi
cati{)n, arrangement and clevclopment 
of the park is being spcn t. hy the 
Canadian Government and so ,locs not 
come [rorn inside Ncwfound\Jnd. Then 
in addition I believe wha teveT part of 
the Trnns-'Canada Highway passes 
through these parks is umally wholly 
anrl .solely built hy the Fc<leral Gov
ernment, so t.hat it is very much to the 
advantage of this criun.try to have a 
Can~dian l\'ational Park. 

'I notice too in lhis y{:ar 1955, this 
centenary )'ear of Rc.,pons~hlc Govern
ment in Newfouudlaucl, tlrn.L Lhe Gov-
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ernmeut i., ·planning in collahoi-.llion 
wiL11 the F<:'.dcrnl Government of Cana
,ta to do some work with regar d to 
cer tain air strips in Lhis country. I 
pt-esume, Mr. Spe-,1ker, th~ will be 
., mall air strips used 1by small aero
pla nes but certainly tiler ,hm,ld ·be a 
great help and a great advantage to the 
people, of Ne1v(oum.1Jand for inter-com
munication between {owns. 

The Covernmcn l too, according to 
Lhe Speech from the T hrone, is this 
year, as I am gl~d to sec, co ntinuing 
l<J 5pend cousidcrablc ~ums of money 
on the T rans-Canada Highway and 
also on ro~ds linking up scttlemcnls 
with the T rans-Cauada H ighway. 

Now, ~fr. Sp~akt:r, fornlly I oome to 
wh~t I consider another very impor• 
tan t and far-reaching development, as 
proposed in th~ Speech from the 
Tl,rone, that is the propo!\al of a third 
pulp and paper mill in Ncwfoundlaml. 
)1:r. Speaker, I feel t lrn t if this Govem
mcllt, having .ie t up a Forestry Com
m i:s:iion, .having obtained all e:t;perts on 
that commission, having giv-,n tho,e 
ex pens freedom to ha vc access to ex:
pcrts in various p hases of the for...,,.t1·y 
inclustry, having taken more than a 
year hy tha t commis.~ion to investi• 
gate and to vi.sit many many places, 
a.1 the Spi,ech from the Throne, I 
think, says; "lhou:iands'' and inter
viewed hundreds of people interested 
in the forestry; the Government hav
ing conside,:ed their report then, I 
Cccl, Sir, it is now a matter of when, 
the Speech from lhe Throne says, that 
the Government feels that no t only is 
it possible and feasible because of the 
amount of t imllcr we have in this 
country, but that it is alliolutely im• 
peutive lhat the Gover nment shoulc'! 
use ils energies towards the establish
ment of a third pulp and paper mill. 
And i f this Government mes its ener• 
gies as it has used them in tb.e p.1<~t. 

M:r. Speaker, then there is no doubt 
hut thal a thir u paper mill will be 
a fact. 

Now, Sir, may I say this in closfog; 
i l is rcuiarkable progres~ we have 
made during the past o ne hunurcd 
yca i-11, and it is still more remarkable 
tha t Lh ree of the greatest substantial 
ancl labour-giving industries in New
foundland the-~e too have been in
st ituted under Liberal AdministTation 
(! ) Grand Fall, in the year 1905 un
der the Liheral Adminhtration of Sir 
Rohert llond and the second one 
about twenty years later under the 
Liberal Administration of Sir Richard 
Squires, Corner Brook and the third 
one under the Liberal Administration 
of the Premier, Dr. J. R. Smallwood. 

Mr. Speaker, I move n ow that a 
C.o,umirtcc be appointed to draft an 
Address in Reply to the Speech from 
the Throne wi th which His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor was so gra
ciously pleased to open th is session of 
Lhis Honourable Hou.1e. 

MR. CANNING; Mr. Speaker, I 
am very proucl this a(ternnon to sec• 
ond the motion before the Chair, and, 
Sir, [ a111 grateful to h ave the op
ponunity to make a few brief com
men ts 10 certain phases of t.b.c message 
c:onlaincd in tl,at Speech from the 
Throne. Now, Sir, I am at a dis
~dva ntage. I have been preceded by 
a lawyer who has covered the speech 
pretty thoroughly. Looking over my 
notes as he w~nt a long I found [ had 
to rnt out an awful lo t t hat I had 
to say. 

The Speech from the Throne, Sir, 
as all previous speeches ~ince 191!), is 
divided into two parts (l ) an account 
o[ stcwardshi p since we last met and 
(2) what we- intencl doing in the com
ing mnnths or years. I feel, Sir, that 
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perhaps should this afternoon go 
hack over the past six years am.I give 
an a c:coun t of our ~k waHhhi p. In 
on.lcr to give justice to our accom
plishments it would take me several 
hours or even day.s ~o that I find 
myscH in the poaition where I have 
Lo congest an awful lot of work into 
an account in a few minutes to the 
House. r am sorry, Sir, if I have to 
repeat something which ha8 been said 
here very often but I find it neces
sary to do this to make my point and 
gc, back over Lhe history of Ncw
founrlland. 

This year, Sir, is the centenary of 
Re,pornihlc Government. I must 
still go back a hit further to our fj rst 
government of Fishing Admirals. 
That. 1<"aS a form of government wl1erc 
Lhe (irst fellow who sailed out from 
1,:11gland to reach nur shores took 
charge for the year. That was fol
lowed by a Rcprestcntativc Govern
ment again appointed by the Crown 
and then in 18.'i.~ the Island was gi vcn 
Responsible Government. I thiuk, Sir, 
it. was a rcmarkahle age for tltis coun
try whe11 the people or themselves 
were responsible for their fulure. 
They had to elect their representatives. 
I am afraid Sir, down through the 
years, we who read the history ancl 
look hack over ot, sometimes were 
very critical of the govcrnmen t and 
perhaps we have not appreciated the 
[actor of our independence when the 
people of the country were free to 

vote in these people i{\ charge of our 
affairs. Unforlunatciy down through 
the age.~ they did not carry on a, well 
as we woultl have liked them to have 
d0t1e. ·At ·the same time I thiuk, Sir, 
we were probably one of the first 
countrie~ who had Responsible Gov
ernmcut and who ha,l a say in our 
u;vn affairs. I have just said, Sir, 
down through the years of Respon· 

sibltc Covcmment we did not make 
too mu ch of a job of it, anil. we found 
omselvcs in 1932 glad to go back to 
the Mother Country ancl the home 
government and have them take over. 
There wtcre prc,11.,ably excuse, for what 
let! to that situation, Sir, as we sec 
it Lorlay as the people were not so 
wel\-informetl as we artc, Hol'.'evcr, we 
came to that ,ad situation where we 
had to give up our imlepe11tlencc an<l 
were ruled hy the Crown. V'/e went 
on for some years, Sir, and just at 
thtc last, in 1949, we came to the 
positlon where we had to dedde on 
joining with Canada-The Campaign 
was well known to everybody-it wa& 
not so nice-an unhealthy campaign
liowever, Lo make a long .story short 
we bcc.1111c a pan c,[ Cauada, anti the 
I ,iberal Covcrnrnent went to the coun
try and were voted in with a big 
majority. I think, Sir, we were very 
lucky al that time that Canada should 
have been unllcr a Liberal Govern
meu L, a modern government, and if 
anybody iu this world needed it we 
u,rLaiuly <li,1 in Ncwfounclland. We 
harl been very backward. North 
America had gurn: «hea,l and was go
ing ahead, ,hoLh Canada and the 
United States, anrl we were very far 
behind. As T said, we were very htcky 
'tlrnt the Liberal Government should 
have been in power when we became 
a pan o[ Cauada. 

Sir, when Lhis Government ,took ove1· 
remember very well, we came in 

first in 1919, we wen: the victor~ who 
J,atl won the election. There were a 
frw on the oppo~ite side of the House. 
On this side we had men from all 
rank, of lifr. We had lawyers, we 
had t.e;ichers, we had co-operative work
tcr.s, fishermen and w-hat-not, and we 
were faced with perhaps the grea-teRt 
proble111 that ev~r could face a gov
emment. IIe_re we were - we had 
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gr>tten into Coufederntion-wc had llc

corm, a part of Canada, with our 

r,tanclanl.s of living far helow the 

other provinces, far below the sland

ar<ls of ~• nr th America, our country 

ncr,frcte,1 down through the years, 
all(] we had to start over anew. How
ever, Sir, I feel we were able to ,lo 
the job, and like I sai,l ;it the be
gi nrung, to give :n, account of our 
stewarrlship. I don't think we have 
anything Lo he a~hamed of in what 
we ·have done in the past few years. 
Jf l were 10 corn pare, Sir, the N cw
founclland o[ today, or my district of 
today, wiLh what it was in 1949 it 
would take me several hours to do 
jusLice In it. Ilut to be brief, Sir, yet 
to do some justice to the situation, 
I will take the depanm en ts formed 
by the Government when they first 
[O(}k officc-\Ve had quite a numher
wc were laughed at at time~but to 
go down through tl,em-l'irst of all 
we harl the Department of Health 
and welfare as one department. This 
dcparllnent was then divided into two 
departments; the Department of Pub
lic Welfare antl the Department of 
Public Health. 

vVelfare-In this count1·y we did not 
know much ahouL it up umil Con
fccleraLion, Our old age pensions, as 
everybody know.s, were very low and 
the oLher welfare benefit~ were un
heard of. \\Te did not know anytl,ing 
of people of 6.5 getting a pcmion: 
mothers' allow·ance,; or the chihhens' 
:bonus-we knew nothing of it ~vhcn 
this C(}vernment was formed. The 
Honourable iche Premier chose as his 
MinisLer of Public Welfare, Hononr
ahlt; Dc)ctor Pottle. I don't think, Sir, 
i[ he were r.o search Canada from 
Vancouver to S't. John's he could ·have 
got ten any better person than Doctor 
Pottle tu take over Public Welfare. 

;,,rn. SPEAKER : It is not proper 
to n1eu1ion an honoural,k member's 
na111e. 

MR. CA~'NING: I beg your par
don, Mr. Speaker - The Honourable 
Miui.,t~r o[ \Vclfai-e. llc did a mar
velous job, Sir, in tlrn t departmcm, 
ancl J believe even the ranks of Tus
cany would cheer. 

Then, Sir, I go ou to the Depart
ment of Health. \','hat was that situa
tion in H>19? The shorLage of hospital 
bcd.s, the shortage of doctors, .shortage 
of nurses, and hospital boats were 
practically unheard of. I think we 

had one. Our T.Il. rate \Vas high 
and 011 the whole we were in an aw
ful ,i r.uation. Today we have several 
h<)Spilal boats on ouT coast. ·we have 
h11ilt more hospitals and nursing sta
tions than any other government ever 
in ="'cwfonncllancl. llut we ·have one 
difficulty there. We are prepared to 
send out doctor.~ and nuues to our 
o,it.ports arorl unfortunately we cannot 
gc-t them to go. Tn my rlistrict today, 
I. believe, we are lwo or three nurse! 
short, ancl it is not lhe government's 
fault. The Department of Health is 
prepared lo pay them and send them 
out hut they jmt. won't go. We fiud 
nur local nurses particularly refuse to 
go out in the outporti. We do every• 
1.hing we can to remedy th.e situation 
but find ourselves al a dead encl as 
we just cannot get them. I am jmt 
talking briefly, Sir, on these depart
ments and what we have done. It 
would certainly take much longer to 
show lheir achievements and what th.ey 
have done for our people. That also 
applies to the Departrnc11t of Mines 
and Resources and the Department of 
Fisherie.s and Co-operatives. Again, at 
the beginning we did not know what 
we hatl in this country and, of course, 
we had tn get up investigations and 
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commission~ etc. And .this year we 
have set up a Commissi()n on Forestry 
to -investigate what we have in regard 
te> forestry, and I am glad to note in 
the ~pee ch from the Throne th at Lherc 

is a possibility of another pulp and 
paper mill. 

,-ve have also made inve~tigations 
into minerals. We have also had a 
commission investigating the fi&hcry. 
Perhaps the people are a little bit im• 
patient at the progress being made. 
At cite same time we must remember 
that we are very backward and that 
department has certainly had a dif• 
ficult Lask ahead of them. ll is a 
completely old-fashioned outfit ill this 
world and we have to bring it u p•tO
date wi tti modern plants and fistiing 
boats: 

But, Sir; behind all rhooe cfforl.3 we 
have a leader in whom we trust very 
much; I feel it is my duty this after
novn Lo guarantee the support of my 
district for him. I assure tiim that 
the old people in my district appre
~ia te his effort.~ since 1949. They were 
liviug on a pittance or just existing. 
Today they have forty dollars a month 
coming in. Widows in my district, I 
am sure, if I were ·to ask them what 
I s·hould do this afternoon would ask 
me tu extend their thanks that they 
are well looked after. The children 
again- through the family allowance 
helping them tltrough thuir schooling 
and giving them ·bnnks, I am sure if 
I asked' -them this afteruorm what I 
should say in this House of Assembly 
they would• ask to extend to the Lead
er;. the Premier;. their thanks. And 
the people who in 1949 lived in hul.3 
and had. no way of building a decent 
home; and for whom -in the past few 

years we·have built homes or r-epaired 
them, I am·. sure· they would ask me to 
thank hiirr. that: the'. leaks: are not com-

ing clown on them. And the fi~her
mcn if I were to a.~k them what I 
should say to the Premier this after
noon I am snrc that they wonld say 
Lo me that they arc grateful that the 
department is doing everything it can 
to modern-ize the fishery and they are 
very grateful that they arc in&talling 
these fish plants etc. Above all they 
would ask me to say to him ,that they 
are very grateful ~hat in case they 
should have a bad year and their re
turns from t.he fishery should not mea
sure up to sufficiently enable them to 

get ,through the winter that he would 
probably look after them as he has 
looked after them a couple of years 

ago. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I amid go on 
and on fol' severnl hours in justice to 
wshat we h.ave done in the past few 
years since Confederation in my dis
trict aud in ~he coun t1·y as a whole. 
We have come a long way. l often 
wonder if we would stop to think or 
realize what was happening in the 
past few yeari-to go down to the De
partmcn,t of Education or to the De
partment of Health as I have outlined 
wha,t we have clone, hospital~. ships 
and what•not and pJ.anes and X-rays 
a.nd what-not. Then of cour.,e, Wel
fare, mrut of which l have already 
covered. 

Natural Resourccs-'--When we took 
over we acutally did' not know what 
1vc had. We· knew that we hatl trees 
a ntl larul etc., but since we· have takl:n 
over we have had Royal Commissions 
on these things -to ,;ee where we stand, 
and the same thing applies to· fistier
ies. We did' not know in 19{9 if we 
had codfish· swimming in Placentia 
Hay duriug the winter, but before 1951 
we' knew that we had. Of couoe· last 
but not lea3t is the Department of 
Ecanomic nevel.opment hea.rn:d by an 
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al,Je and energetic character, a man 

whc, knew Newfoundland and New

foumlhrn<l History and I may say who 

knew wore of Newfoundland politics 

perhaps Lhan any other living man l0· 

1lay-l think he did. H e was like m ost 

of us, nt>t too old Lo r~alizc how back-

1varcl we w f'rt' and he set out to prove 

something Lha l any of us of ,the young
er generation wan ted to prove, that is, 
what we had. In orher words wc had 
gone down through the years boa5ting 
that Nowfoun dl1md hatl fishery rcsonr
ccs, forc~Lry resources, mineral resour 
ces.this thing and Lhat thing and all 
through ,the yeilTS nobocly ·had inve.1ti
!!'atc<l, nobody had surveyed, and we 
did not know if wc t.licl have them or 
not. Now 1 came in here ln 1949 and 
I hoped tha t we did have. Of coune 
of all the thing, I wanted the Govern• 
ment to do was to go out and find 
out i( we ·had ~h(~e Lhings. When 
~he Department of Economic Develop
ment was form ed tha t was just the 
jnb they did by air surveys and land 
survi,ys, hydro-electric and watcrpower 
surveys. { think they pracLic:illy 
covered all Lhe surveys. I think they 
arc to be completed this year with 
thi, recent one which my colleague 
mentioned, on forestry, and of course 
the fi&hcry one. !\nyway now we know 
what we ,have. And the leader of 
tl-r:tt department has been hold enough 
to go al l out to see what we have and 
paid h tmdrc,L, of t.honsancls nf do llars, 
and now he is still bold enongh to go 

,on L and rap thc.,e resources. So that, 
Sir, we are looking forward to the 
fiHnre with optimism. We have done, 
I bhink, what the people of Newfound• 
land wanted 1u to do. We have gone 
out and made $Urveys and investiga
tions of onr minerals, onr forest ant.I 
our fi~heries. '\Ve have Eounrl out 
what there is· possibly there: Now we 

are :rrcpared to go ahead and make 
the b~st of our natural resom·ce.,. 

ln conclu.sion, Sir, I wnu,t to say, 
know my <listric-t fairly well. I have 
co1'c Led i,t at least on(e or twir.e dur
ing the year. I guaranLee the Premkr 
that t.hc pe"p!c are behind him and 
~hey appreciate everythi ng he has 
done. Jf we have had one or two 
people who have fallen by the way
side !hey do not blame the Hon,mr
able the Premier, Sir , and they don't 
hlame this Government that some poor 
frllow snccumbed to hnman frail ty. I 
can as~urc him they allow for it, and 
Lht'y know there was among.st the first 
"Lwdvc" a J11d;is, aud so it will pro• 
bably go 011 a ll down through the 
years. 

In conclusion, Sir, in seconding this 
motion, I guarantee the Premier the 
mppr.•rt of my district and ics hest 
wishes for the fotnre. 

I thank yon, sirl 

J.\,fR. ROLLF.TT: Mr . Speaker, ln 
rising to .~upport the motion so ably 
put b)' the m over an,! seconder I 
,oust not ·be n mnin,Hul of you, sir, 
who have guesL! here thi., a f ternoon. 
I will on that account lllakc my_ re
marks as bric[ as possible. 

Certainly it is an honour to 1have the 
distinction to reply tu the address on 
the Speech from tlie Throne, and I 
congratulate the two honourable mem
bers op.positc. I woulrl like, sir, also 
to congratulate Lhc Coven1ment on the 
fact tl1at so many o f their number 
have again returned lo Ncw£onndlancl 
from Lhe ~unny south. \Ve oirly have 
lo look across the H onse, Mr. Speaker, 
to see those who have -been in the 
south a111l tho5c wJ,o have not, as they 
ar.e brown and sun·burnt. Sometimes 
1 wonder if they got theil'. snntan- to 
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hide the paleness which their past 

failures woul<l ordinarily induce. I 

hope that is nut the case. Any-way we 

are glad ,to sec them -back again. I 

never hcarrl of such a wandering tribe. 

They arc "liberal", sir, in evny sense 

of the word, They take a h<JJiday 
whenever they feel lik-c it, and go off 
to various places l ""'on't mention, hut 
thev come back again, thank goodness. 
Th~y are nearly all over there, sir, 
anrl I waut to congratulate the Govern• 
menl on having so many of them back. 
,Now, Mr. Speaker, .this is the place of 
course and a lovely opportunity, too, 
but unfortunately not Lhc time to slate 
the Government, crmscqucntly I have 
to renege on th Ls splendid upp()rt1mity 
- This is uot the timte, as ,1 said 1be• 
fore--I must congratulate the moveT 
of the motion, the honourable member 
for Port rle Grave on the keenness of 
mind which he displayed when he 
comp.are,l the Speech from the Throne 

0 £ 1955 with that .,f 18.'i5, just one 
hundred Y""rs ago. ·1 a.~rcc with him 
that these a re ,probably tw·o of the 
most notable in all <Jur hun,lred yean 
of Rcspomi•ble Guv~mOUt',,1.-notable 
in that the,e {s ab,n,lutcly nothing 
what.mcvcr iu them-nothing whatso
ever. T must congratulate the honour
ahle me111'hcr for h;,v ing the keenness 
of mind, 1 may say, t.o sec aud note 
the contents of 'both. 11.ither could 
have i,ecn delivered at eichcr time. 
The one we had this evoning, sir, 
could have been clelivcrcd very wd1 
in 185·5 and ·be just as applicable lhcn 
as now. It ·"'Peak! far instance of prOli

perity-What i~ it the speech sa-i<l? 

"The remarkaJble prosperity of re
cent year.~ coutinu es tn bless our 
province and people. So far from 
showing sign~ of slowing down, thiR 
pro,perity gives every evidence of still 
more growth." 

Surely the honoun,1,lc mem1Jer who 
moved the motion is 1wt. forgetting the 
fact th;it 1mlay we have twenty-one 
thousand ~ewfonnd,larnler.i looking for 
work - Prosperity- Ahhongh in this 
countrv there a.re 0nlv about a hun
dred ;housand ptopl~ who look for 
work yet Lwenty-one thousand o[ these 
are t.ocla y uncmp Joyed. l fail to .see 
where there is any prosperity. 

Fisheries: Much ,has been made of 
fis herie11. 'We have ten (ff fiftedn 
thousand fishermen- nolmdy seems to 
know ,how many-After five yeacs the 
Government is not able, and I doubt 
that auyhody is a1bJ.e to tdl us how 
many ,fohermen we have. Bu l II can 

tell you this much; We had 237 
unmarkclcd quint.ah oE codfish of last 
years catch still in the country. I can 
tell you Hr.nil ,lid not take a codtail 
and Norway has n()t and Portugal so 
far ,has not taken any ·but -J •am hoping 
Lhc situatioH will ,be tiel'ter there. 
Does an)'hody tell me that is evidence 
o( pro.~perity? There is somethi11g 
wrong·-so111ething wrong with me or 
the person who trie., LO tell me that. 
;Now 11 have seen nothing whatsoeyer 
in this speech, s-i.r,-Oh yesl There 
was one thin~. ,1 looked arou111l, sir, 
the right Honse or in the right 
when the speech ~vas bein-g first rend· 
ered to .iee was I dreaming, was I iu 
country-Jlei:au,e almost from t1he start, 
the second yr,ar.agra,ph says: 

.,"Just as I\}.~5 is a. notable year in 
the constitutional history of New
foundland, so it i~ also in the comti• 
tutinn o'[ the i1ridsh Mand-coiony of 
Jamaica which cdebrates this year its 
t!nee hundrcLh anniversary (Jf British 
colonial statu~. The people of Jamaica 
arc now well a.,lva.nccd along the road 
to ,EuJ.1 prosperity." 

A whole half page iu the second 
paragraph-As ( said 'I was wondering 
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d id the person who -wrote that still 
thilrk he was in Jamaica when be wrote 
i t. l wonder. [ t looks lo me -like it 

was. In the Name of God, what have 
we go t to do with J amaica? Dusinc.s 
pe<7ple have to ohe jumping back and 
forth from iNewfoun<lland to Jamaica 
all the time-Sencl a helicopter to 
Don~vista and a p lane somewhere clsc 
to br ing in three or four so-c~lkd fi.,h 
m erchants and p ut them on a plane 
with the H onou rable the Premier and 
fly tl1em off to Jamaica. ii SU'hmit, 
s ir, -pi,rhap~ the H on0t1rable? the Pre
mier wror.e Lhat wJ,en lie was tlown 
in Jam aica and $omehow or another 
got m ixed up i11 h is n ote,; and it went 
in the spi,ceh- unfurtunare, b u t these 
things ,will happen C\'ery once in a 
whl!e. 

No, sir, there is nothing ·whatsoever 
in this thing which I could develop. 
My honouraMe fri.,nd from l\laccntia. 
West i:ould go on for houn ~nd honrs 
with notes and everything else to ex
plain i,t. There is allso,Jutcly noth.ins
in it. ·I know tl, at is somclhing usually 
said a-bnut a Speech from the T hrone, 
but th is is the only case where I can 
see the defini t.-ion applies, 

It spoke of a paper mill-W ell cvery
hody can speak of a Seventh Heaven 
and ralk of anything- We arc talking 
of this third paper mill-Incir!entally, 
sir, we have n ot the report of rhis 
Co1mniS&ion on Forestry. 1 Lhink, 
Lhercfon,, I can say very little a'boul it. 
Perhaps it will out.line ·where and why, 
and we can go on to get -it. Du t for 
two honou rable gentlemen to get " 'P 
ancl ·prai.~e the Libera l Government 
for •bringing ,Lite paper mill i nt-0 this 
cour:nry-I ,wonder where arc they or 
whither tcn,Hng, h ow J,ig]lsoaring in 
t•hought? Sir, iniagune, the like was 
not even known in the he.st days of 
Rome ancl Gl'(:ecc. 

HON. C. H . .BALLA.M (Mini~Ler of 
Lauour) : T h e ·Li,bera l Government 
brought in two -before. 

M)l. H OLLETT: ,I tlirl not hear that 
al nil. I could give the honourable 
~rnbcr an opportunity to repeat i t. 
Oh ye,;J I heard thal in reference to 
other industries. 

MR. BALLAM : Where did they gel 
lhem ? In the case of Corner Drook 
and Grand Falls did the Government 
not guarantee Joaus? 

MR, "HOLLET T: W ho paid the 
guara,n tecs? W ho paid the loan., if 
Lh ey .fell th rough? "\-Vl,o serviced them? 
Is it the I.ibcra~ Government or the 
people of Ncwfnu ndlan <l? I say the 
p c-0pl~ of Newfoundlancl brought in 
these industries. And if you ill these 
tim~s can 1,e lucky t,nou gh to engineer 
a thin! p,t<per rnill then give tbc thanks 
and credlt where it •hclong, to tbe 
people of this wuntry. 

M R. BALLA~f : Drought in throngh 
Libera l Governments. 

M R. S\>EAKF.R: Order. 

MR. ROLLF.TT: If they want to 
argue may ·I stat'l on tlte new indust
r ies? 

•MR. HIGG[NS : No, not Lltis even
ing. 

MR. H OLLETT : Dut, :l could ~lave 
a lovely time thi.s evening. l cou ld 
take S11,perior •Ru'!Jlbt'.r ,company and 
Koch Shoes-better go,L a pair soon
I coul<I take a ll the o thcr industries 
this CoYcrnmcnt, Sir, ·brought in. J 
hope the day will -10011 come when we 
on t·his 5idc of the House wiij have 
the opportunir.y to congratulate them. 

T he re were several thi11gs mentioned 
- Of course th.C?re was a park, Sir Ric
han! Squirts Parle. I never heard of 
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Lhat before. I have ·heard of a park 
but not of Lhat. Hut l think it ls a 
grautl thing to call it after Sir Richartl 
Squires because ·he was an honuurnble 

gentleman. 

I would like Lo have the opportunity 
to go on, b nl, as l .,aid before, I mu~t 
not forgd Your Honour is the host to 
us Lli.is evening-So without further 
.r.tlo we on this side lend our sup port 
whole-heartedly to this motion to make 
a reply Lo the Speed, from the Tl,rone. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr. Speaker, 
I should like first to offer a word of 
congntnlations to the honourable 
gcntlem~n who movet.! and seconded 
this motion. For me il has always 
been a keen personal pleasure to hear 
speeches frorn either of these two hon
ourable gentlemen. The first of them 
is a professional man, and with a very 
c:uol and incisive mincL Ile has on a 
number of occasions .in I.his Hou~c 
addressed himself lo some weighty mat
ten, and he ·has always made a very 
notahlc mntribuLion. But the ·hcm

Duraule gentleman who sccondecl the 
motion is uncler thto very great dis
a,lvantage of having jusl come in to 
the city from ·his own con~tituency. 
I once said a speech which he ,le
Jivercd here was one <Jt lhc ha 1f dozen 
t{""d speeches l have ever heard in 
my life, in a Jifetlme listening to 

speeches in this Chamber. 

I am not aole conscientiously to 
otfcr my ·.honourable friend the same 
rnngratulatlons on the speech that he 
has just made. Mt'. Speaker, it would 
see,o to me that in this one h un dTeth 
anniversary year of Responsible Gov
crnrne11 t it woult.! be a good parlia
m cnt;i ry pr~ctice if the J.eat.!er of the 
Oppn,i~ion goL back to the anrieut 
pr,u:licc of making a speech on open
ing day, and not arpologi,.ing for cloing 
so. Frmn time immemorial, int.!eed 

from the ueginning of Re,sponsible 
Guvt::nuncnt in Ncwfoundlancl the 
practice has been invariably, nntil the 
last three of four years, for the Leader 
of Lhc Oppositicm to deliver a Hrin
p;cnt and somewhat comprehensive 
speech running anywhere np to one
half or threc-quarlcrs of an hour, in 
which he attacked the Government's 
policy as ou tlint::d in the ~ecch from 
the Throne. But I regret that the 
House has been tlcnied the pleasnre 
and the value o.£ that practice in these 

last few years. 

I have no intention whatsoever of 
r~vicwing this Speech frolll the Throne 
in any deLail 1:>ut there arc one or 
1 wo things. I think, which deserve a 
little co1nment from me. ln the first 
phicc I would like to say a word of 
very warm welcome to two gentlemen 
who are fJfesent as visit.ors in the 
Ch-amher this alte:rnuon. One of them 
i.s a Royal Gomrni,ssioner in connec
tion with fori,stry, the other is a Royal 
Commi,~irmer in i,onncction with api;ri
rnltme. Sir, Newfoundland has been 
exlrnordin~TY lucky in terms of men, 
of the calii)er o( the men, she has 
been able to obtain as members of 
lhe.1e two great Royal Commissions. 
l believe that 1 %.Ci wi 11 be notable for 
many things an,l high up amongst 
thern will be the fact that we had 
the report o( the Royal Commission 
on Agdculturc and the report of the 
Royal Commission on Forestry. I hc
licve ~hat of all the Royal Commis
sious we have ever had iu Xcwfcmnd
lancl admittedly the one headed liy 
the Right Honournihle ·l.ord Anrnlree 
was the Krcatest and mo<,t far-reaching 
because it had simply stupent.!ous re
.suits in cbanging the constitution of 
:\ ewfounclland and therefore changing 
the economy of 's'ewfournlland. But 
next only to that Royal Commission 
I believe, -these two whose report~ we 
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have had and will shortly have, who 
have worked for the last two years 
in one case ancl t he last year in tb.e 
case of the other, these two Royal 
Cummis.~ions are seconcl only to the 
Amulrec Royal Co111mis,ion in their 
hnportance for Newfoundland. I 
vcnm re t.o say that thf" adoption of 
the,., reporLs antl the carrying out of 
their recommendat ion both as to agri
rnlcure and forestry will institute an 
e~onomic revolntion in Newfoundland, 
h~ginuing in 19,,5. Experiments will 
be •tried In Newfound-Janel this year 
in the fii,ld of agriculture bhat w1Il, 
if succi,ss!ul, have very far-reaching 
effects upon our economy ancl there
fore n pcm our history. Thank! LO the 
superb work of the Royal C:nmmis
sibn. on Agricultnrc and the 
Royal Commission on Forestry. pro
vided this Govemment continue, to 
have its usual energy, the n:port of 
tbc Royal Commissfon on Forestry will 
g ive us the great third paper mill for 
which ~ewfoundlantlers have yearned 
for many yeari. Sir , in 190~ the great 
paper mill was built at Grand Falls. 
l t w;is 11ot great then but l t has Ile
come g reat since. It is a mill now 
prncluclng in Lhe neighbourhood of 
se\'oo hundri,d and fifty Lous a day, 
and that will shortly incrca~e when 
they go inlo continuo11s procluction as 
Lhc:y will clo quite shortly. At the 
time it was built it was a mere couple 
of hundred thousand tons a year. I 
believe t.hc mill at Comer Brook 
opened in 1923 was a mill h aving a 
c:apacity then of five ·hnndred tons a 
day. 

MR. BROWNE: It opened in 192:i. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I t was b~gun 
in 1923 and opened ,the Fall of 192.', 
with a capacity then of !;OIDC:thing 
approaching five huu<lrc:d tons o{ 
p aper a day. That has since risen 

u ntil today the mill at Corner Brook 
is the greatest mill in this whole world, 
proclucing newsprin t and pulp in the 
amonnt o-[ twelve hnndred ,tons a day. 
T,he building of these twc, mills altered 
t.hc current of our N ewfonndland his
tory. The bnilding of these two mills 
hatl the effect of almost p hysically 
picking Ne\\•founclland np and alter· 
ing its clirc:ction. 

Ju Grand Falls you have today a 
magnificent town of ~ix to seven 
thousand people, lhoronghly modern 
a11d a beautiful town and a prosperons 
town with high-class people in it, all 
p rosperou.i, all wdl-to-do, all well 
dressed, all well ·honsed, all well cclu
ca ted-a fine Lown-a Newfoundland 
town that can take its place anywhere 
in l•he great Commonwealth of Xat• 
ions, tak-c it with prid•e. Then this 
town finds i tself the centre of a sys
tem of town, a lmost as great, each of 
them, thcm~elves; as the town of \Vind• 
sor, the town of JI is hops Falls, the 
town of Botwood, t.he town of Badger, 
rhe Lown of MillerLOwn , I.he town of 
Millertown Junction, the town of 
Terra Nova-a whole system of towns 
based on one mill, based on one in
dustry brought to :-lewfoundlanr! by 
a Libcxal Government under t.lle 
lt,adcrsl,ip of the great Slr Robert 
Bond. 

AL Corner Brook you •have t oday a 
uew ci ty with a population of twenty 
t housand souls, a city !.hat could take 

it.~ place beside the best t-hey h ave 
anywhere across our Canadian Nation, 
a ueau tiful ci-ty, within a setting the 
like of whkh docs not exist elsewhere 
<ln t'b.is II-sland uf Newfoundland, a 
beautiful, magnificcnl city set amidst 
these great hi\ls on that beautiful Bay 
of ls\aucL~. Corner Brook is Lhe n ear t 
of that great induslry and i~ a\,o at 
t1,e same time the centre of a whole 
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system of towns that have grown up 
and have bceu bmught in to existence 
hy the mill, or where they have existed 
before they have been vastly improved 
and er1larged a~ a result of t.hat mill. 
There is Huu1ben nouth, Curling, rhe 
whole countryside running from Cor
ner llrook dmvu to Mount :Moriah, al
mosL one continuous town, a ll pros
perous, all well to do, all well dressed, 
;ill well fed, all well housed, all well 
educated, fine people, a cre,lit to 1\'ew
foundl»u,l and a CTeclit to Canada . 
T heu you have a whole sy~tcm of 
towns that have :;,pruug up directly 
arising mH of that great newsprint 
incl11stry brought in hy a Liberal Cov
.. nuucnt under Lhc gre;,.t Sir R ich an! 
Squires. You have towns all over thi, 
\Vest Coast o f Ncwfo11ndlancl an d even 
as far cast as Indian Ilay in Ilonavista 
Ray in my o•w11 dist rid of BonavlsLa 
Norlh. Tha.t i s what }'Oll get., 
when you gel this third mill, 
which my honourable uicrul Jias been 
pleased to dismiss St} airily h e1·e this 
afternoon. He Jud d.i.~nissc<l, Sir, very 
airily the very rlrcam ;anrl aching hope 
o f 1.he Ncwfouncll~11cl people who have 
worked in Corner Brook .and i11 Grand 
Valls and in the dozen other to wns 
that have come into life as a result uf 
these two gl'ca<t mills. 1 "hesc thousands 
n[ ~ewlounrllanders who h a.ve workecl 
in these towns ,md carnet! g-oocl money, 
""'' these c,thcr 1.housaruls who know 
nf 1,hc ex istencc o f these towm, who 
know wliat thl'l!e g-rcat mills have <lone 
for N cwfo,.mtlland, ,.,n ovtr ;>!cwfouatl
lanrl today every m an, woman a.YJ<l 
ch ild a,:hcs and yearns for that third 
great paper mill somew-l1crc here on 
the 1:a.,tcrn side of our islan<l hon,e 
to bal:rncc o ut our economy. The 
greut newsprint ,industry of the west 

coast·. which has revolutiouizcd 1..Vc,t

"n, ~i,wfoundland and t.hal other 

great p aper tuill in the c.entrc of -the 

island at Gl"n.rt<l Falls which h as rc
volutionizecl Lhe ce,,tre leave., now 
only the great need, th e deep gap in 
t.he eastern encl of our island for a 
great paper mill that will spur up and 
.,titnu late development of ru:w to wns 
a nc\ ucw systems of towns •here in 
Eastern Ncwfoundhnd. 

'We will have the mill-We will have 
the mill- We will build that mill. We 
will sec tha t i t is built. '\,Ve wrn not 
build it as a government, hut we w·ill 
see that il i$ ·built. That mil-l is 
coming 01· my narue is not "Small
wood." T ha t 111iJI is coming· to New
foundl~nd-that mill i~ coming. 

I would ask this llousc-,1 would ask 
Newfoundla nd Lo indulge in a menlal 
exercise aud t ha t 111,ental exercise h 
to try a nti imagine Newfound land to

day iu 195;; with n o Grand F alls mill 
ever having been built and "l".ith no 
Corner Brook mill ever having b<sen 
built. Down to 1'11c encl of 1954 
,tha t is three months ago, the Grand 
fo.lJ..1 mitl hiatl cllst1ii b u tcd 1~, our 
people, our Newfouncl!Jarnl poople, 
in wage.~ a n<l salaries the sum 
of ~"209,<i74,000 in wage, and salaries. 
That same m ill in that same period of 
tirnc had mode many •purcha,.,s of pro
ducts of N ewfunnclland made in New
founclland, th at is to say p u TC:hascs 
made 'by Jhcm in N ewfoundland 
amounted Lo $ 80,180,000, and in th;,.t 
same periocl that great mmpany pai(l 
out to the n , ilway in freigl , ts for Lhe 
haulage of t heir newspriuL ,j,aper mid 

the haulage of lhcir puip ,wood a t1d 
other supplies the su.m of $12,600,000 
in that whole period. T hen h t m i~cel
laneo us expenditures of one kind and 
another t·hc total snn, ol .1,26,000,000, 
10 the i,r,d of Dcci-1pf>e1· 1954, m aking 
a gra nrl total nf S2i9.'.>!i1,269, for the 
period from the commenc,cment of the 
ope-ration to the eu,l of che last }'Car. 
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Wloeu you .mrn tel Corner Drook you 
find there is no gre.it. clifferencc in the 
amount spent •by bbem obccat1.\C, al
though t.hey st<Lrl.ecl so much lati,r tlrnu 
Grand 11a lls, thi,y were from the our.5e1 
quite a large mill and ckvelopi,<I rapid
ly into bi,m ming Lite g reat-est miH in 
the whole world. So !hat since they 
hegan operations down to the end of 
1954 the great BowaLcr mill in Corner 
Brook had paid out. to Newfoundland 
iu wages anct sa.Jarics ,5174,890,000. 
T hey "Pent in Jor:al purchases within 
N ewfoundland S31,l7l,000-Thh,k of it: 
'.'i'cwfoundJ.and vr.geta,blcs, Ne wfound 
Janel po t.aloes, and turni,pi and cabbage, 
fish both 5alt and fresh, Newfou11dland 
herring, Newfound land hay, Ne111-

founclland products of our 'factories, 
paint, r;onlah"' and o th er pro<luct~ of 
our Newfoundland factories. T hi,n in 
ra.i,lway freights, and tltt'~ railway 
frej~bt.s rcrnernl,er Mr. Speaker, bene
fittecl. some thousands o.f our N,.,..,. 
found.Jand people who make theiir liv
ing work ing for tht: rnilway tliest: rail
way freights totalled to L,be end of De
ccm'ber 19ii4 were SI0,861-,000. Then in 
o lher expenses thr, company Im, ,Ii,
tributed w Newfoundland amongst 
the people of i\'cwfoundland Si5 ,970,-
000 making a t.otal for Howaters since 
1923 or 1924 a total o f S232,822,000. 
Then i'f we add Lhe LWo together and 
we get. $5'12,000,000, over lialf a billio n 
dollars disr.ribntt!d in N ewfoundland. 
Yet my honourable frii,nd secs nothing 
in th is empty Speech -fr.om the Tl1rone, 
secs nothing in ii. ll has thi., in co m
mon, h~ say1<, with the Sueech In , m the 
Throne of 18!i.~ tha t they were l)Olh 
cmf>ty, -ncith-er of ,them had anything 
- He ,lismh!e,l a third '['aper lllill, 

MR. H OLT,.ETT : What Lhird? 

MR. SMA-I.JL'WOOD: There is no 
rdt:rn1ce to it? 

MR . .UOL'LETT: Put it Lhet·e ancl 
then put it in the speech. 

'MR. SM.ALLWOOD: \Ve will put 
i t there. We wull put it there. 

Now my honoura•l>Jc .friend o-f Ja
macia: Like my honourable friend, J 
like to ta•k-c a holiday each year. I 
assume he mke, a holiday each yeaT 
as I ,Io too. For 1.he la.st four years I 
h;n-c taken a h<,liday but fm· the four 
yeau before that I did not. In thest: 
pa.st four year" T hi,ve gone once a year 
to Jamaiut. The fi,-st year J. .spen t th ree 
days as the gut:St o{ Lord Deaver.brook 
a l h fa home iu MmllCJto Bay. The 
,ec1md year .t spent a week in Jamaica 
and the third year, that is last year, 
J1anuary of laH year, •I spent two •weeks 
tlt,en, ,tnd this year I spent ,wo weeks 
or a :bit more. l spent Lltese two weeks 
out in the .sun on tho, heache~, sun 
1,,, thing, soaking .in the sunshine anrl 
the vitamins so that I can come ·back 
spruce cno[.1,gh to .,tart a third paper 
mill or three '['aper mills if there was 
a chance .for thcin. An,! hct.ause for 
11,ose past fonr years I have 'been visit
ing J amaica once a yca·r for my annnal 
holida y, at my nwn expense, out of my 
salary, not paid by govnnment expense 
- the Government pays m-y .'llllary of 
coursc--ancl c,u t. of my salary I have 
p ,1icl my own expenses for my own 
holiday. ,r suppose there is nothing 
wrong ,with ,t•hat? 

MR. 'ROLLF.TT: Not a thing. 

MR. SMALVWOOD: Ar le.isl •I hope 
there is not, Nnw •I learned a -lot in 
tho,e four years. To begin wHh I vi<.it
cd not only Jama-ica •but I went a~ far 
south virlu.al-!y as )'Oll can go and still 
be in the: Cadbbean-1 went to the 
Dutch \-Vest 'lnclics, an <l II vl!ite,1 one 
or two ol•her parts of the Carilb'bean, 
enough to learn that the Caribbean is 
almost a continent, t•hc d istances within 
the Caribl,ean arc quite astoni~hing. 
For example, from the southern tip of 
Flmida, a11<l Florida is supposed to be 
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a paradise down south where people 
go in the winLCr to get some sun.shinr, 
. seven hundred miles south of that is 
Jamaica aurl a ,thousand miles wulh 
o[ th;,.t is Ilarbados am! then seventeen 
hundred miles in a straight line and 
still in the Cari·bhean, or the other way 
a line from Ilri ti~h Hondnras and 
British ,Gni,rna another seventeen or 
eighLe~n hundre,l miles, and withi11 
these great distances are many British 
hlands, and bordering ·1hal great Carib• 
bean Sea arc nuny British Countries, 
and in a<ldi tion to the other British 
-Islands a nrl Rritish Conntries there are 
other islands, Santo Domingo, Cuba 
and Puerto Rico and others. They 
are co1111tries that arc not Jlriti,h, Ilut 
if you la,ke them all, Bi-ilish and non
British in that greal CHihl>ean you 
have a population of fifty million 
people. Fif.Ly rnHlion who c-Onld con, 
sume the entir~ procluclion o[ our 
Newfoundland salt. codfish, They have 
the appetites, they have the desire for 
that fish-.'io that the great Carib<l:>ca11 
oould •bemine, as I see ·it, properly de, 
velopcd, properly promote,!, properly 
pushed, the grea tes-t ma-rket for salL 
cod.fish from :i,:,cwfunndland. 

Nm~• sir, another thing J kame<l 
was this: A new British Dominion is 
about to ,be horn iu Lhe Caribbean, the 
J)ominion o[ the l\i,iHsh \Ve.st. Indies. 
In the House of Commons a few weeb 
ago, at 1Vcstminist.er, the Colonial Sec. 
retary <1f 'Rritain said shortly a now 
llritish Dominiou woui<l be horn in 
the Caribbean, the Dominion of British 
\,Vest Indies. /J n the 1m1nth of January 
when I was in Jamica the "Gleaner", 
which is the Kingston daily newspaper, 
announced from day to day statements 
made in every part of the British 
Caribbean, and <every p<ilitical leader 
without exceptiou i:n the llrit-ish Carih• 
bean, has come out during January 
pa~t in favour o[ a Ilritish Federation, 

the Federation of the British West 
Indies . 

Now, sir, here in Newfoundland
"' ewfonndland is an isfand, the first 
llri tish Colony in the worlcl, in history 
-Ncwfmuullanrl-Hritain's most ancient 
and loyal colony, t•he fost o[ .Britain 
overseas. Herc 'beside ns a couple or 
three Lhousan<l miles straight south 
are these British Islands of the Carih
hean. A~ His llononr says in the 
Speech from the Thronc-c'lewfound
lan<l anu these British Js,hmds have 
1heen trarling with each other lunger 
than •have any other :parts of the 

\Vcstcm Hemisphere, the ol,le.st trade 
within the Western Hemisphere is the 
trade between N' cwfoundlancl an<l these 
West Indian Tslands. Very well, if 
they arc shortly to have a new Ilritish 
Dominion with iLs nwn tariffs, with 
it.~ own trade policy, and j,[ Newfound
•land, now admittedly a Province of 
Canada-that is agrectl-

MR. HOL'LETT: Thank Joel 

MR. SMA·LLWOOD: U Ne,l'found• 
bml, now a •Province of Canada, has 
the ambition, if 1\-cwfoundlan<l has 
the imag-ination to see a great oppor
tunity the-n '.'fowfoundland will see 
that opportunity. the opportunity to 
become the medium, the mean,, the 
channel through which Canacl;j, ;iU 
Cana<la, •wiJil trade with this Ilritish 
C:aribbean, ~he channel through which 
a \l the Caribbean i11du.m·ies will tra<le 
with Canada-Muit it he •N'ova Scotia? 
Mmt it he Qc,ehec? Must it be Ontario? 
Might it not be Newfoundland enter· 
pri,e? .Might it not be the enterprise 
of :--l'ewfoundland merchants who have 
had the experience in trarling wit.h 
the cou n tri,es of the wor<ld more th an 
any of the merchants of t,hc Mainfand 
of Cana<la? Don't forget thal on \Vater 
Street you have good inerchanls more 
versed in foreign trade than any of 
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~he merchants of the Miainland of 
Canada. We haw: mcrchants in New
foundland who have tradccl with Spain 
and ,Portugal and ,llaly and Greece 
and Malta aud Brazil and all the 

and that is w.hy we arc here. That is 
the reason-that is why my honourable 
friends will stay there and th at is why 
we will stay here. T•he people of 
Newfoundland have taken their mea-

Islands of the Caribbean. That is sure and have taken outs. 
great i;xperience iu foreign trade, very 
gre,at experience. \Vhy, therefore, 
slwuld not that great coming move
rnc11L in Lracle in Lhal great Caribbean 
where things are stirring, where de
velopment is taking place very rapidly 
-my friend, Littlemore, the head of 
the Industrial Development Corpora
tion of Jamica, a coloured man, a na
tive of Jamirn, quite black, who went 
LO England and became an inclmtria
list and who made millions of dollars 
for himself aud is now extremely 
wealthy-He went hack Lo .Jamica at 
the iuvilatiou of -his government to 
head up the Inclustrial Development 
Authority-As Mr. Litllemore told me, 
in the last t.hrec years he and his cor
poration of Crown companies acting 
for Lhe Government o[ Jamica have 
been able to bring over two hundred 
110w industries and coinrnercial enter
prises into the Island of Jamica. So 
in all the.se island,; with trade develop
men r., these islands with a bTillant 
economic future, mrely Newfoundlancl 

has enough daring and conugh bold
ness and 011ough imagination to go 
after lhal great opportunity. I hope 
rn y h onourablc friend can see more 
than that I have a .suntan. I hope 
that is not all he can see-A British 
Fccleration in the Caribbean--A sun
tan-A great new British Dominion 
being born and a great opportunity 
to dcvclo.p traclc between Newfound
land and the Caribbean-Aud all he 
sees in that is that Smallwood has a 
suntan. 

M'R. HOLLETT: Is it true? 

MR, SMALLWOOD: Well, that is 
why my honourable friends are there 

MR. HOLLETT: When will you 
get the suit? 

MR. SMALL'\VOOD: As a result 
we will get the third paper mill. 

MR HOLLETT: Hear, hear, I 
hope you do. 

\1'R. SMALL\VOOD: At least my 
houoL1rable friend is not denouncing 
j t. 

MR. FOCWJJ.L: Not yet. 

MR. S'MALLWOOD: My honour
able friend denonuceci .llRINCO. La9t 
year they spent two h undrcd and fifl y 
thousand dollars just making the be
ginning of a survey of bhc Grand 
Falls, Labrador, a project ~hat will 
take five hundred million dollars to 
develop, to develop the -hydro-electric 
power there, which BRINCO proposes 
to do, as much money as Grn.nd Falls 
a!J(] Corner llrook have paid out in 
:\"ewfoundland since 1905, 1:Ji,at is 
what il will take tc> develop t•he power 
-"Bunko"-Somc "Ilunko". :My ,hon
ourable fricncl must admit it is pretty 
good-~orne "llunko". 

\Veil, Mr. Speaker, when the debate 
properly begins we will bring out a 
great deal of information. T am quite 
s11Te my bonou ra ble friends opposite 
expect also to bring out a great deal 
of informal.ion. Dut the kind of in
formation t.hcy have in mind and what 
we have in rnincl by bringing out in
formation, I frar, arc broadly differ
ent. llowcver, we will look forward 
with interest and gre.-lt eagerness to it. 
I have thi.s to say before I close. The 
Prime Minister of Canada has invited 
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the P rentier.s of all the ten provinces 

lo confer wit,h ·him an,l tihc- Govern

ment of Canada on the 26th of April 

on lrL<>llers of the greatest concern to 
all Canada. l have ae<:epted the 
Prime Minister's invitation to allentl 
tlrnt conference, J propose to be ac
companied at that co11fercnce l,y a 
nulll'her of my colleagues in the Cabi
net. for ~hat reason, Mr. Speaker, il 
is our aml,ition as a Government to 

mnclude the work of this Scision of 
the House in time to euablc us to 
prorogue t,he House. I am sure that 
my honourable friends listening will 
say, if I said dissolving, but I sai<l 
prorogue the House allout, say, the 
24th of April, with our business done 
for th is year so far as the Legislature 
is concerned so that .the Ministers of 
the Crown ,rnay g'O to Ottawa with 
free n1inds to tackle the ponderous 
matters there. For that reason we 
will meet more frequently than has 
been customary, '\Ve will meet to

morrow and again on Friday. '\Ve du 
not, however, expe<ct t-hat my honour
able friends opposite will Le ready 
before ~fonclay to proceed with the 
<lehate rm the Address in Reply to 1,hc 
Speech from the Throne. The speech 
clehate will go a,head as usual begin
ning Monday next, which will give 
my honouraLle friends, I believe, am
ple time in which to prepare. At 
least that has beeu the amount of 
time given in t:hc past. On tomorrow 
antl l'ritlay we woulcl hope to go 
straight ahead with the legislative 
business nf the House. May I say that 
my honourable friends opposite will 
have all the time they want. All the')' 
have lo do i, ask for it and they will 
be given all the time they want on 
any matter of Lusincss coming before 
the House-all the time th•ey want they 
may have. We will meet daily and at 
night time, some nights, and towards 

the end of the session if t.here seems 
to be much Lnsincss outstancliilg it 
rnigl,t become necessary for the last 
two or three days to meet in the fore
noon. All that has happened ,before. 
There is nothing new in ~hat. But I 
,lou't want my h011011rable friends for 

one moment to get the idea we are 
going to 1ry and rnsh them off their 
feet nor ,leny them all the time they 
want, nut they are going to have to 
work as wi, do. 

So, Mr. Speaker, •with these fc,v t'e• 
marks II remme my seat. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, 'it is 
my privilege, l take it-I would like 

to inquiTe if we can go on with legis
l~tion and other matters •before we 
start the debate 011 the Adel ress in 
Reply to the Speech from t·he Throne? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We have al
ready done it. 

MR. SPEAKER : Yes, 

Motion: T'hat a Committee he ap
poin Led lo draft an Addre.,s in Reply 
to the S'peech from ·the Throuc -
Carricd-

MR. Si:'Jo:AKER: The Commi,ttec 
wi 11 consist of the mover antl seconder 
of the motion and bhe junior .mem,ber 
for St. John's East. 

Presenting Petitions 

None. 

Presenting Reports of Standing and 
Select Co1illlli t tee, 

None. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

\.fR. SM AI.I.WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
give not.ice t,hat I will ou tomDrrow 

ask lea vc to inlro<lucc a Bill "An Act 
Re.,peoing the Ffaheries Assistance 
1,und", also 
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A Dill "An Act to Amend the In
dustrial Development Loan Act". 

A Bill "An Act to Amend t,he Co
operative Development Loan Act". 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I give 
noti cc I will on ·tomorrow ask leave 
lo ir, Lrocluce a Hill "An Act to Amend 
the Fire Prevention Act", and 

A .Rill "An Act Respecting t'he Con
ditional Sale of Goods". 

A Bill "Au Act Respecting Bills of 
Sale and Chattel Mortgage~. 

A mu "An Act Respecting Peripctui• 
tic, anti Accumulations to Certain 
Funcls Established to Provide Pensiom 
or other benefits''. 

A Bill "Au Act to Amend the Will.s 
Act". 

A Bill "An Act Respecting Bulk 
Sales''. 

A llill "An Act to Provide for the 
Protection of Justices an<l Other Pub
lic Authoritief. 

HON. DR. H. L. POTTLE (Minister 
of Pul,lic V{e]fare): Mr. Speaker, I 

giv" n"tice I will on tomorrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill "An Act to 
Amend ~he J)i~a.bletl Persons Act, 
19.'>4". 

HON. J. R. CHALKER (Minister of 
Education): Mr. Speaker I give uoticc 
I will on tomorrow ask leave to in
troduce a Bill "An Ac-t Further to 
Amen<! the F.dncation (Teacher's Pen
sions) Act" and 

A Dill "An Act Further to Amend 
the Ncwfouucllaml Teaahers' Associa
tion Act". 

A Ilill "An Act to Amend the School 
Attendance Act", 

HON. G. J. POWER (Minister of 
Finance) : Mr. Speaker. I give notice 

I will on tomorrow ask leave to intro
duce a Dill "An Art l;urther to Amend 
llie Rcveuuc -and Audit Act", and 

A llill "An Act Further to Amend 
the Social Security Assessment Acl", 

/I Dill "An Act Respecting the Com
ing iulo Force 0£ lhe Civil Service 
Commission Act, 1953". 

A Bill "An Act Fur~her to Amend 
the Newfoundland Corporatiou Income 
Tax Act, 1949". 

Mr. Speaker, I give notice I will on 
t01norro '" ask leave that the House 
resolve itself into a Committee of t'he 
\Vh"lc t() consiclt'r certain resolutions 
for the Granting of Supply to Her 
Majesty. 

MR, BALI.AM : Mr. Speaker, I give 
notice I will 011. tomorrow a.~k leave 
to imroducc a Dill "Au Act Further 
to /\mend the Apprenticeship Act". 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (Minister of 
Prnvincia I Affair.<) : Mr, Speaker, I 
give notice I will on tomorrow ask 
l~ave lo introduce a Dill "An Act Re
specting the Preservation of Histvric 
Objects". 

IIUN. S. J. HEFFERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affairs aud Supply) : Mr. 
S'p.,aker, I give notice I will on tomor
row ask leave to int.roducc a Rill "An 
Act to Amend the Local Government 
Act", also 

A nm "An Act to Amend the Urban 
anc! Rural Planuing Act", 

HON. F. W. ROWE .(Minister of 
Mine~ and Resources): Mr. Speaker, 
I wish to inform llhe House l'hat it is 
my intention on Monday next tn table 
lhe Report of the Royal Cnmrnission 
on Forestry. 

MR. W. J. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, 
on a question of privilege: We have 
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now heard notice of twcn ty-four Ili !ls 
including Supply. And the Premier 
tells u.1 we al'c going to take up all 
that for tomonow, all thc,e Bills, 

which will he introduced tomorrow 
and I•riday, and go aheacl. ~s it con
ceiva,ble, Mr. Speaker, ~hat four mcm-
1,ers or five membcn; in the Opposi
tion can -he in a position to deal wi t.h 
such a vast amount of legislation of 
such far-reachiug importance on sud1 

shor.t notice as this? Do we have a 
.Speech from -the T,hrone which we 
,ne nol allowed to debate nntil this 
legislation has been taken up? 

:MR. SPEAKER: T,he honourable 

member is out of orclcr. 

MR. RRO'WNE: Mr. Speaker, may 
point 011t, if the practice: hcrc is as 

it is in the BriLfah House of Com
mon.~ and in the Canadian Honse of 
Commons, lhe Speech from the Thl'llne 
must 1be disp0-secl of before any other 
lc,gi5Jation is dealt with. Then it fa 
not in orcler to deal with this legis• 
lation until the Speech from the 
Throne is disposed of. 

MR, SMi\T.T,WOOll: Mr. Speaker, 
if t.he honourable member wishes to
morrow to proceed with the Address 
in Reply, we arc ready, It was just 
a courtesy to call it for Mt>11<lay next 
rat.her than tomonow. H he insists 
on tomorrow we are quite happy, in
deed we would rather ha,•e it, bnt out 
of deference to the honouTable gentle
mL'11 we decided Lo leave it until 
Monday. 

MR. SPEAKER: The whole thing 
is out of order. \\'e cannot refrain 
from cloin'1; that whir:h we are not al
ready doing-It is purely hypol'hetical 
-We are not already doing it. I can
not rule on a question not yet a-ris
ing. What the Hononrab\e the Pre
mier may say has· nothing what.ioever 

lo do with ihe procedure. Obviously 
i-he most that could l>e clone to any 
of thcsF nills tomorrow is to give them 
fir.n reading, which is a mere matter 
of form, 

Givfag Notice of QneBLions 

MR. HOLLETT: i\fr, Speaker, I 
hacl CJUi t.e a lot of q ucstions, 'but, a, 
I said before, I don't think I should 
Tead them all now. I shall just read 
one . 

To ask the Honnurahle the Miuis-
1e1· of Finance t.o lay on the table of 
th~ House the following information: 

(a) CerLificd cr,pies of Minutes of 
reports ancl 1·ccc.>m menclations 
of the T,-e~sury Board in ac
cmdau~e wil h Section 37 (2) 
of the Revenue and Auclit Act. 

(b) A copy of thtc Public Accounts. 
(c) An itemized account showing 

arnounts paid on account of 
Travelling Expen.,es hy Depart
ments since, April 1st, 1!)~1. 
Al.so .slwwin~- aJ1h.Ju11Ls charged 

-to s,1spc1l6c Account a.~ of 
31/3/H: 

MR. DROW7'.F.: Mr. Speaker, I 
give notice I wiJl on tomorrow ask the 
Honourable lhe Att()rncy General to 
lay on the table of the Hoa,e the 
Report of the Royal Canaclian 
M ountecl Police, on their investigations 
into the alleged irregnlaritics in the 
purchase of Conveyors for the New
foundland llanlwoods Ltd. 

MR. SPF.AK.ER: I have to an
nounce; Mr. Philip Forsey, member of 
rhe House representing the District of 
Dnrin, resigne,l in DecembeJ and there
.fore the seat fur Burin District is 
uow vacant. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
move the House as its rising do arl· 
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journ until tomorrow, Thursday, 
March 21, at 3:00 of the clock. 

On motion the House adjourned un
til tomorrow, Thursrlay, March 24, at 

3:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY, March 24, 1955 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afLernoon, pursuant to a<ljourn
tnent. 

some time Ja,ter there was an outcry 
on the pare of the pulilic against the 
extent of the increases •being r.hargc<l. 
Rcpoi-ts reached the government and 
letters appeared in the paµcrs indicat
ing Iha t rates had •been increa~ed any
where from 50% to 40%. 

A! the request of the Premier I un
dertook 10 look into the increa.ses 
granLerl, and the examinations I made 
disclosed the following facts: 

I. No increa.ses had ·been made in 
HON. L. R. CUR TIS (Attorney industrial rates. 

General): Mr. Speaker-I woulcl like 
al this time to make a statement with 
respect to the rates now being chargecl 
by the United Towns Electric Com
pany on the Avalon Peninsula. 

On the 23rd day of March, 1953, the 
1Jnilecl Towns Electric Co. Ltd. made 
applicatiou to the Public Utilities 
Commission fol' certaiu increases in 
its rate structure. 

The Public Utilities Commission ad• 
vertiscd and held hearings with res.pert 
to this applicatiou, and hefore com
ing- to any decision had the benefit 
of the service! of an electrical engineer 
from Ontario and an independent 
firm of auditors. 

Ultimately, having satisfied itself 
tha.t an incl"ease in rates was justified, 
an order was made on the 24th day 
of September, 1954, authorizing I.he 
Company to bring into force the in
crease requested. 

I would remiud the House, Mr. 
Speaker, that the Public Utilities 
Ce>mmission is an independent Cr>m• 
mis1i,m· set up by the G.ovetnmcnt but 
in no respect uncler its· control. It is, 
o[ course, reiiponsiblc to the Lcgis• 
lature. 

The new· rates authorized· became 
effective on October l5t, 1954; and 

2, A substantial increase had been 
made -in domestic rates -which could 
not, however, ·possibly amount to an 
increase of 100%. 

3. Commerr.i~J rates .had been in
creased by 200% and in so1ne cases, 
by reason of the institution of a de
mand charge, much more. 

This latter increase seemed so dras
tic that I at once su11gesled' to llhe 
Chairman of the Commission that he 
should negotiate; and to the Managing 
Director of the Company, that he 
~hou)d agree to an immediate redur
t.ic,n of one, cent per kilowatt ,h()ur and 
this was done. 

In view of the fact that certain 
domes tic cus lorn exs had reportccl an in
crease exreeding 100%, an increase that 
contd uot •he justified by ~he rates ap
pTovccl, I sui:;gestcd to the r,rblicUtili
tics Commission that it hold hearing11 
in certain key towns on the Avalon 
Peninsula in order to see the bills in 
<1nestion and ascertain lhe facts. The 
commission will probably conclude this 
inYesLig.ition on Mouday ne,c;t when 
it will doubtless report its [iuding11 to 
the Governmeut. 

Haviug now examined more care
fully the new rate structure approved 
by the Commission and now· being 
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applie,1 hy lh'C Company, I am ,far, frnm 
salisified rbat increases to the exLcnt 
approved can he justified, and I am 
consequcnt.ly illslructing the Commis
sion I.hat the >1·hole ,,ucstion of rates 
now being charp;ed hy lhe Company 
sho ulcl be re-examined, particularly 
in th e lighl of its r('ceipts since Octo
ber l sl HJH; and lhat this re-cx:amina
lion shoul,l start immediately. r h ave 
no personal doub t but t-hat t,his re
examination should result in a very 
s1r!1~Lantial reduction in the rates pn:· 
sen tly being charged. 

MR. ROLLF.TT (Leader of t11e Op· 
position) : Mr. Speaker, if T may, 
c:oul,l I ask the honoun1hle Minister
does 1,ha l aprply, that re-examination 
apply to domestic rates? 

MR. CUR TIS : All rate,. 

MR. HOLJ,F.T T: 
t.he Minister made some 
it not •being a ·hundred 
know of ca5es where 

.iee-Recause 
referencc,i to 

per cent. I 
it actually 

au1onnterl to a hunclr,,,I ,per c:ent in· 
crca.1e, in my own distTict. in St. John',i 
'\'lest, and not ~ st.ones-Lhrow frlllll the 
Sout.hside 'R<>,1<! w.here ·householders 
arc pa.yin~ prar.Lically twice as much 
;is they pal,1 before. As a m aller of 
foci. a petit.iou was broug'ht to me in 
connee1.-ion with that increase. 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOll (Prime. 
l\fini,ter) : M r. Speaku, T don't think 
it is deb.i tabk. 

:\{R . .SPK.<\.KER : T ile hono,mihlc 
member askc,l a quC$tion. 

MR. I-IULLl'.'IT : Mr. Speaker, I 
th iuk I ha,•e th e righ t to m ake a few 
remarks. 

MR. SPEAT{F.R : A mini~terial 
~talemcnt i~ not debatable. 

MR. 8MALLW00D : Mr. Speaker, 
the h ouourable genllcman i$ certaiuly 
debating it. 

MR. SPEAKER: At tloe moment it 

has re.ichcd the po'int of deba Le. It 
,~-g~ n hy t.he asking of a qnestion. 

:\fll. 110 1.T.ETT: I may ask a ques
lfon, Sir? And the answer is t.hat an 
investigation will b e made into the 
iatcs being charged at the present 
1i11,e. I helieve r.hat is correct. T h al 
'being so, wrn t.hi., House ,be informed? 
Before the lluuse closes? 

M H.. CUR TIS : I hop~ .10. 

l\-fR. RROv\TNE : Mr. Spe<1ker, may 
I ask t,wo questions? 

(I) Is t.he Minister going to give the 
Opposi tion copies of the sta tcment j u~r 
ITiadl'? 

MR. CUR.TIS : I am going to give 
it tc, t lie p ress. 

M R. BROWNF.: And, Mr. Speaker, 
would like to ask the honourable 

<he Attorney CcncraJ would he table 
:i rnr,y of the order of the Pub lie lJ tili 
ries C.mnmission iu which the new 
rates were aulhorizcd? Will the hon
ourable the Attorney Gene,al do that 
tomonow? 

MR. CURT(8: Yes. 

Prc.1cntlng l'etitions : 

110:\". J. R. Cl !AT.KER (Minist.et of 
F.clncation): •M·r. Speaker , .r agreed to 
µresent a petition from th,:, re.ridents 
of Butlerville, Sheantt>wn, elc. which 
reads as followll : 

w~. the unclersignetl cithen.•, request 
your help 10 get electricity, extended 
ftom Sltcarstown lo the above men
tioned places. We know that you are 
well ~c,,uainted with this area and will 
h e only too glad to present our case 
to the proper authorities. 

A~ you kno-w elcctrici1·.y is no longer 
a J.nxu t y in these daJs, it is a vital 
necessity, es-pecially where- t lim:e is a 
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growing populaLion such as ours. We 
arc mOSl anxious to have this exteu
sion which will be able to pro,•i<lc 
more adc11 uate light and ()thcr facili
ties (or home.~. sdiools etc. Further
more our ,hop kcepern are unable to 
ha"e any refrigeration facililies and 
pi,ople have 10 go elsewhere for food, 
autl it h impossi·ble for telephone facili
ties, which needle.ls t.o say h a very 
greal draw-back in cases of emergency. 
·1·0 give some i,lea ol. the populaLion 
we have according to the voter's list 
136 voters. 

We lruU you will give this requt:St 
your part.icular attenrion. 

Mr. Speak.-:r, I visit this a rea quite 
often, and. the e!ectrici ty ·is cut o{E j 11st 
a., though i t were cut. with an axe 
from one side of the ,road to the othe,r. 
On one side you can see ~he houses 
lit up rwith electricity ancJ the u ex:t 
house for the sake of ·po.,sibly ~wen ty 
poles, i~ using the ord~nary oil lamps. 
I atn pa'l"licularly interest.eel, sir, in 
the slte>pkeepers who asked me to p1es.1 
thei-r '!)<>mt. in this peti'l-ion in the 
matter of refrigeration, us they arc 
losing a lo.t of money in their stor~. 

I ask that ~his ,peti tion -be Jai<l on 
the table of 111 e H ouse and .-eferrcd 
to the department concerned. 

On motion leave granted--4'ctltion 
tabled. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ,}.f.r. Speaker, 
I have great pleasure in supporting 
the -prayer of thh ,petition from t·hc 
area concerned, i.e. Shearstown, an<l 
b eyond i t Butlerville, which is an area 
well known to me. 'I know it is a very 
t.hriv,ing a-rca with vei-y industrious 
energetic pt:0ple. Tt mus l be very 
mad<lening to lhe within a guni'lhot a~ 
some o( them are aud oomc of fhem 
several gnnshots -of e lectricity, inde.-d 
to be able to look out the valley and 

sec rhe f.ights -whid1 come in so far 

a11d then stop. .) would agree eu.
tircly that the u t.ilit)' company should 
'be ,isked Lo ex tend the ,Jighti; in there. 

The corupany, II und(.'r.~tand, l-ras 
recently changed I,ands, at least the 
ownership of the company has recently 
changed hands, My uut!erstanding is 
that a well-lumwa fovesr.men t house 
in Montreal 11'ho an, either -the owncr.i 
o f, or are closely associ ated with, the 
Power Corporation of Cana,la bought 
,heavily into -the company, ant.I th.at the 
remainder of the title is veste,l in a 
number <if proinine11 t merchan ts a long 
Water Street, anti possibly some other 
shareholder.~ as well. ·l un<le-r.stand 
al1(1 that ·it ii the intention of that 
company, L11rough its new ownen., to 
do .some ex-tension OIi' thci·r faci.J.ities, 
and tlrnt they are p repared to put con
si,Ierable m ms of -new cap ita!! into the 
oompauy. 

T Hrongly hope that t.hory wiH extend 

their ,Jines along the ro~d. Only 
during t he past summer l was stopped 
on bhe Hodgc,vator Linc !by a group of 
peop~e our n•ght as T •went the.re, 
asking if I would crnl t'.avour to get the 
lights ex:tcuded in their ·•1ay. The 
lights now I bcllrve are ·prnctfr.ally in 
to Mr. Ce01"Rr •Mackir1so1i 's Farm and 
.possibly a wee hit further along t he 
f'Oad, •but 'beyond that 1win1 quite a 
number o-f otl,n poople live, and they 
too arc anxious to have electric light.,. 
'I hope that Lhis p t'.tition and t he needs 
of the people referred Lo and tbe 
pcoi,Ie in other ,parts wiH recdvc early 
con~ideration. 

MR. HOI;LETT: Mr. Spe.aker, .I 
rise to .~up port that petition too. 1 
arn <Jll i.te aware of the inference., -
'ln Burin ·we ran Ioo'k aero&.~ t.he har
bour 11nd sec electric lighL~ on one 
~i<le, and on the other side on which 
I was living we had no Hghls. [ t 
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quite ccr.tainly -can give one an inferior
ity complex-per hap.~ that is '!',<hat I 
have 'l,eeu >tlHering 'from all my life 
and rm Lhat account- It certa.inly does 
give JOU one-,1 a.u:. !.he go-vcrnrncm 
to make sure when they do get the 
lights there the people won't suddenly 
find the people on one ~i<le of the ro<l<l 
,have ·to pay $1 for 10 k:ilowat~ wh ile 
the -people on the other side h ave to 
pay S2 ror the same •number of kilo
watt houn;-That is the situation 'I<'\:: 

have just up here on the Southsirle 
Road. 

HON. MR. MURRAY (Mini&ter of 
l'mvincial Affa.i rs) : I think it is -~2. 
for 20 kilowatt hom·s. 

MR. HOLLETT: What is the 
difference anyhotly is gviug r.o burn 
twen ty. I can 'h1:ing yon facts and 
£igurcs, Mr. Speaker, to show 'IJh.at a 
good many pcopk on th,-, Bfackheacl 
Road arc paying practicalty donhle 
what. they pair! before ,1hc rates were 
r .. iscd, an,l 'I am only t:xlcndmg the 
opinion that thest: people from whom 
the peti~ion comes when they get the 
lights, Lhe p=plc on <,nc side of the 
mad won't be -pemtlfaell in order that 
the other.~ may have tJi,,,ir Jilghts. 
That is exactly :1vhat ha, happt:ned 
here-We will come 'to that b tcr in 
the Throne !>pcech. 

On motio11 petition -rcceivccl for 
reference, -to the dopartmcnt COI1cem
ed. 

MR. SPl~AKER : llcfore strangcTII 
were a(!mittcd I gave a message to the 
T.egislalive Assen,hly and I am em
powered by the House to make that 
message public, as it is felt 1hat i t 
would be or general interest. It is 
rhis: 

A £cw months ago I had the plea
sure, with others, of visi ting t•he Sul
tan of Zanzih~r. H,-, has been a 

reigning monarch ~lnce 191 O ,a•nd is 
now 7!i years vlcl H e was very ~uterest
ed in ner)"body he met, and agk,,.-J me 
to ,:onvcy to the Lieurcnaat-GO\'Cmor 
and -the Government and a'll the mem
bers of the -Lcg·isla'livc A55ernbly of 
Newfonndfaml, a.1 ,h e said: "that otlie:r 
11ncient Island, Newfoundland," his 
wishes. 

Applause. 

l'reseoti.ng Reports o{ Si.anding arid 
Select (:ommittc,:, 

HON. C. POWER (Mini.,tcr of 
l•'inance): ,M.r. Spea•kcr, I have the 
l:'uMic Accounts of the Province of 
Newfoundlaucl for the year ending 
\fa l'Ch '.Hst, I !)1,4. I ask the leave of 

lhc 11 ousc to lay it on the table of 
tile H ouse in order that they may be 
printed. 

MR. I. MERCER: M r. Sp eaker, a~ 
chairman of Lhe commilLec selectecl 
l,y yr,u, Sir, to draft an address in 
reply 10 the Speech from thr, Throne 
I 1111w present that add ress to the 
J lou.'!c for its app:rova 1. 

To H is Hononr the Lieutenant
Covcrnor, Sir Leonard Cedl Outer• 
bridge, Knight ,l\achelor, C.B:E .. D.S.O. 

May ii plcaie your Honour. 

·we, Lhc Commons of N ewfoundland, 
in Lcgi$h1tivc Se,~ion a~sembled, hcg 
to thank Your H onour for t.he gracious 
speech wb.ich Your Honour has ad

clre.s,cd to this Honse. 

Sgd. -Isaac '~·lerce-r 
Frank Fogwill 
P. J. Canning 

A.ssemhly Room, 
March 24-lh., 1955. 

MR.. &PEAKER: Mot.inn is, repor-t 
bt: n:ceil'erl and adopted. 
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~!R. S:\iAT.l.WOOH: Mr. 1:.'pcakt:r, 
do nol rise to address myself to tl,e 

motic,n bul only for the pnrpose of 
saying that while we arc preparecl 
and per haps t ltc honourahle gcntle
mten opposite a re prepared to proccccl 
with t.hc <lehat.c, it was uot ou,· in• 
ten tion to prncce<l but ra rhcr to wait 
until ·Monday and ,J,,;gin Ll,e dcfoitc 
thcu and in the meantime to proceed 
with the •business on th e onler paper 
and e:s1'ecially t-0 go into Co1Illnill1'e 
on Supp ly so that. we might obtain 
interim supply or parth1l supply before 
the end of the financial year and 
pe111ling the tin1e when the full sup
ply for the cmning year will he 
oroul$h t down and rteq uest:ed in r.he 
House. J am awa,e of the fact ~hat it 
is customary, it. is regular parliamen
tary practke not 1.0 deail ·with supply, 
11ot to go into comu,ir.tcc of the 
whole on supply uutil a.fter the ad
tlre.ss in reply has been ~doptc<l by 
L•he Hou.se, that i~ to say, until after 
the debate on the ad-dress in ri,ply 
an,1 after that debate has concluded. 
llnt Your Honour will know far 
more a-bout that ihan I do. Jf how
ever the Home, both sides, i< agree
able lo have u , go int,, Comrnittee of 
Supply for the purpo~c of getting in
terim suppl)', fol' Her M ajesty for the 
wrning year ,l,cforc Lhat year anJves, 
~hen we will do so, and ddcr t.h.c 
delrn t<:: 011 the add re,, in reply. 
'l'hcrcfon: I rl8e (or L·he purpose o( 
moving ,that this debate <lo stand de
ferred, or lhat. this n10Lion for the 
adoption of the addrc.'i.< in ,cpty ,lo 
staml deferred. 

'.IOC ROLLF.TT : '.l{r. Speaker, we 

on this side of the Uouse arc perfoct
ly agreca1ble to have it. stand aside 
until M"nday. 

On m otion dcbaLe on this 1uotion 

defen ed. 

(~iving Nolice of Motion 

:\-tR. C.HALK l•:1-l: Mr. Speaker, 
give notice l will 011 tomorrow ask 
tense to inrro,luce a Ilill "An Act to 
Amend the 1':ducation (1 'eacl1er Train
ing) Act." 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I give 
nolicc I will 011 tomorrow ask leave 
to intrnduce a nm. "An Act lo Amend 
the lntcrprctarfon Act". 

Giving Notioe o{ Question 

MR. HOLLETT: To ask the 
Honourable the Minister of l~couomic 
D evelopment r.o lay 0 11 the Lablc of 
the House the following information: 

(I) The f,otal amount of Govern
ment moucys paid o u t on ac,xiunt of 
lhc co11,1tnu:1ion and operation of the 
llinJ1 Plant het.wcc11 D c,.,mbcr 1st, 
1950 .nd 11,., dale o f cancellation o( 
the lease cnteTt'd in to herwecn tbe 
Covcrnment and C.hcsrcr D owe. 

(2) On what grounds was this l!i 
year lca3e (:amelled? 

(.~) What 11•as Lhe lotal arn ou111. o[ 
cleprccl,itioll allowed by the T ax;ition 
l)ivision of the Oept. ()f ;\/ational Re
v,~1111c up to Lhe time of lhe canc:e lla
tion of the lease wi c,h M r. Dawe? How 
muc:h of thi.1 cleprccia1.ion amount was 
paid over to the Government? 

(4) Give LOia! operating cx:penseft 
clutin~ !lie tenu,·e of lhe said lease. 

(::i) What .11nou11 t of Fire Jns1irance 
was carried on sai,1 Plant, and how 

rnucli has been paid 011t in fi,-e in• 
surancc p1·eruiu1115 during the opera
tion of the said lease? With what 
coruµany was tlle ,premise~ insured;? 

/6) Wh.ll amount h>ts bci,n e xpended 
altogi,1,J1er on upkeep and maintc11-
ance of said l'lanl and c'luipmcnt? 
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(7) Ilas !l,f,-, Chester Dawe or any 
.Joi!ltl. Stock Company owned or con· 
trolled by him any intere,r, monetary 
or othcrwi,e, in the present open1.tion 
o f said Birch Plant? It so, to what 
extent? 

(R) Give a mmplete financial st.,te
ment of the opeTatiou, of the Birch 
Plant during the tenure o( the above
named ilea5e to include all moneys 
paid out by the Government on ac
conn t of cnn.1trnction, purch ase of 
machinery, operating expenses and 
purchase of 3lock n p Lo cancellation 
of said lease. 

(9) Give full informalion as t.1• the 
teI'IJls af agreement nr sale, as the 
GL5C may be, with the pl'esent opera
tors. T o include au,onnls of any 
loans made to sa it.1 <>pera tors. 

(4) MR. HOI.LlffT ; To ask the 
Ilonourablc the Mini,5ter of Economic 
De,•clr>p ment to lay on the table ,>f 
the J lou~e a complete report. 

(l) Of the visit ()f xaid ~fin L,tcr 
ant.l (1Lhcr h ononrahlc inem-bcr.; Lo the 
various Capitals of Eumpcan counlric~ 
during 1he summer of 105•1, Slatin~ 
(a) rca~on~ for the <!xlcnderl vmt, 
(h) the names of those who accom· 
panicct the Ministe r on these toun;, 
(c) t•he total cost to the P rovince nf 
sai<l tours. 

(2) A comp letc report o f the rec:,,n t 
t rip of the H onourable Minister to 
Jam.'J..ic-,1, sta-ting also (a) the rea~ons 
for , aid trip, (b) th e names of those, 
persons who accompanietl the Minis
ter oit th1'11e tours, (c) the tot.a.I cost 
t() the Province ()f said trip. 

(3) An itemized account of all 
lrnvelling expenses of the Hon. Minis· 
ter since! March 31st, 1!),54, li.1ting the 
number of trips outsiclc the Province, 
Rhowing dates of departure, the num-

'ber of <lays afue.nt on e-dch trip, t·he 
p laces vL,itcd, the p nrpose of sai<l trip 
a•nd the cmt ol each to the Province, 
as also the names of any o ther Govern
ment members o r Cabinet Minister , or 
officials of the Government w ho a·c
w mpanicd the Minister. 

(5) MR. HOLLETT ; To ask the 
Hono11ra,ble the M inister o[ Mines an d 
Resources to lay on the table of the 
House the following information: 

(a) The names alHl addresses of all 
Mink. farmers now registered in N ew• 
fom,dland. 

(h) The names of those Mink ranch
ers <>r farmers who have c:omc into 
the Province since M arch 31st, 1951, 
and lhei r plac,, oC ah ode h e fore C()rn

ing lo Newfountlland. '\Vb.ere are 
their ranches located now and give 
names of CoI,pOrations whe.rc any are 
incorp()ra•ted. 

(c:) Give the nnmber, of Mink prc
.iently held on each of the ranches 
now· exi•Ling in Newfonndland. 

(d) Ua\'e any loans or gua..antee~ 
becJ1 made nr given to any Mink own
ers presently operating in N ewfonncl
lan<l, iI -:K> to whorn and for ~vhat 
amount in each case, and nu<ler what 
terms? 

(e) Give the names of all ntcmbera 
<>[ ll1e :Mink Urccders Association, and 
who arc the officers o[ sai<l As~ociJ
tion. 

(f) What. agreement&, if any have 
been cn Lercd into between said Assod
ation and the Hon. M inister's Depart
ment or t::he Gavemment. 

(g) Undc:1' what ten us ant.lJ or con· 
ditions di<l the Government take over 
the whaling boats formerly owne,L and 
operated by the Arct.ir. Fisher ies Ltd. 
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Whal is the total indeb tedness of this 
company to the Government at the 
present time? Give da te of tllc most 
recent loan and the amount of said 
loan . 

(i) 1s i t the -in tention of ·the Govcm
ment to operate the whaling !,oa ts 
and. to supply whale meat lo Mink 
ranchers, and if so at what rate per 
pound? W ho ~ll ma.nage the Gov
ernment's operations at the plant at 
D ildo. And what monetary arrange
ment has h ecn m ade wkh him as .to 
salary, e tc? 

(6) MR. HOLLETT: To ask the 
Honourable th.c Minister of P ublic 
Welfare to lay on ttle table of the 
H ou.se the following information ; 

(1) The total number of families 
n :ceiving a·ble,bodicd assistance for 
each mo.nlii since February 1st, 1951. 

(2) A slalemem showing t·bc num
ber of ablc-boclied families receiving 
r elief since February 1st, 195-i by 
U ectora\ Districts, and the cost nf 
same 'by D istricts. 

(3) Give lhe rntes per person or per 
family of aible-lJod:ied assistance. 

(4) Give the list of tho.se by Dis
t.riets in receipt of !lick relief in each 
m onth since February 1st, 1954. 

(!'.) Table a stmemeut of expendi
tures u nder 11,e heading NOTthcm 
Lwurador Affairs, and also of receip ts. 

(7) MR. IIOLLF.TT : To ae.k the 
llonourablc lite Premier to lay on tile 
table of Liu:: Hou., e the following in
for mation ; 

(I) A full 1eport of any cnnver
aalion~ held wi t<h Premier Duplessis 
of Quebec relative to Lhe Q uehec-Ncw
foundlautl Bouudary. 

(2) Was Mr. J. P aul Beaulieu, Que-

bee's Minis ter of T rade and Com 
merce pre~ent al these c:nnversations? 

(~) What, if anylhing, h as be"n done 
hy the Government to dclermine the 
i,xacl local.ion of the Newfoundl and 
J\oi1 n<lary as defined by the Pr ivy 
<.;Quncil tlec:ision of I 927? 

(4) W hat was t.hc nature of l'11e 
·•gentleman's agn ,e roent" be tween the 
lion. the Pr~mier antl Premier Dup
lessis as rep orled in a r ecent statement 
by Mr. J. Paul lleaulieu to Mr. F. 
Ilum ham Gill and publi.9hed in "The 
D aily New," of March 14th, )9.~5~ 

(8) MR. HOLLF,TT: T o ask the 
J.Ionourahle the Minister of Economic 
Develo?menL to lay on tbe tahle of 
the lJ01m• the following information: 

(a) A statorocnt showiug the number 
a11Cl title,; o f Documenlarr films made 
for ~he Governmenl by the Atlan tic 
Fil111s and F.lectl'onics I ,td. since the 
first loan -by 1.ihe Governmeut to t'hc 
said Company. 

(h) "What amount of money was 
paid hy ~he Government for each of 
thc•e films? 

(c) Js the Company w11ler contract 
to m ake aHy further films -for the 
Gove,rnment, if so, state the arnounl• 
of money involved? 

(d) 'What i~ the total indebtedness 
of Ibis Compauy to Ult Government by 
way of loans at. the pre.sent thne? 

(e) ½'bat amount of interest to da te 
has been paid hy said Company on 
account of said loa.iu or advances? 

(f) Wh at number of people are be
ing paid salaries by tihis Company 
and how m,H1y of th.e:se a re New
fotmcllauders? 

(9) M l:t. HOLLl<:TT; T o ask t-he 
Honourable the Minister of Economic 
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ll,:l'cloprn.,nt to lay on the tahlc of 
the I louse t.hi, foJJowing information: 

(1) The fitst Agrce111en t ma,lc 
b " l ween the firm o[ MiaR a n,l th i, 
Gov,,nuncnt of N t'.wfoundlan d relative 
to Lite bnililing of tJ:ie Cement Plant. 
and signed For Mi ~g by T<urt Stein
b rucclc. 

(2) The Agiecment signi,rl .by Hn
l>tirL M a rx on Sept. 61.h, 19:;0 and the 

third ag·l'cnucnt signed hy one Ernest 
J\. J1mge. 

(3) Table a copy o[ m, agreement 
"it•h i\le.s.\l's. Ifill, V,eelnnd· ~nd Lewin 
in Ne\\' York 1"elativc to tJ1" sa'ie of 
the Ci.mcnt Mill, hctor" tile ~-rm h:al 
heen t,1ectcd. On what account ilid 
the Government have lo pay the sum 
of $!\0,000 1.0 this finn. aud to whal 
acconnl. was I.his ch ar~e made? Was it 
cha.l'ged lo cost of building tht'. Cement 
Pinnt? 

(•i) Table a ~opy of affi<l~vi t cw 
certificate made by Dr. Valdmnni~ re
lative lC> thi, eigh t.y thot1iand ,Jolla rs 
t,ikcn lo Ccrmnny hy Mr. Gr11hf' of 
the Snperior R,ihber Company, ancl 
for which. he was arr~_,ted there, in 
February 1951. 

(5) Is it a facl that. f.011St'.(lucnt ur,on 
this au inspcctir•n of t.hi-, books of the 
Superior Rubber Company was or
d~rNl by tl1e P remier? Tf sri, is the 
Min ister ,.-ompletcly 3atisfii,rl with the 
re port rcci,i vcd? 

(Ci) Ta hlc copies of all corrcspon
deore wit.h rbe German fwald Zipp· 
man ,md any ten t.alive agreement with 
him re an industry at C.!Jt,renville. 
·what arnnunt of 1rnmcy wa~ deposit.e1l 
10 hi, credi l al Geneva? Table copy 
or corresponclcnce with him relative 
lo a shipping line. 

( 10) MR. HOLl.ETf: T o ask the 
Honourable the Minister of Finance 

or other appropriate Minister to lay 
m, the t.ahle of the H owe the follow
ing i11format.ion: 

(1) A complete list o f all loam made 
hy the Covermnent of Newfoundland 
sinr:e April 1st., 1949, together with 
amount and ter ms of said loans, ond 
whcthel· under ·headings of Fisheries 
Loans, Economic J)cvclopment Loans, 
lrnlustrial Development Loans, Fish
crii,,; Development Lt1<tns, Gnaranteed 
Bank T.oans, nr Toutist D evelopment 
) .oans. State dnr.e of Joan, interest Tllte, 
the name of the ·pen--on 0 1" Coll'po~·ation 
to whom •the foan was ma<li.. A•l~ the 
total amount of ca.sh Qoa.n.,, and tl1e 
tota l amount ra·iscd in t.he case of Gov
cnnc,r11. gua1·ant,.i:.rl loans. Sta-1:c the 
total amount of interest 'Payments r e
~eiycd ·by I.he Govemrnenc on each loan 
anrl Lhe to tal amou nt of saicl interciit 
rcfunrlccl b a.c:k ·to •Lhe b onnwer iin each 
case. 

(2) In the case of Tourist Develop
ment J.mius, t ab le a copy o{ thi, Agret,
ni,:n1., ancl sta te areas whne develop
ment is Lo take plac1e, 

(H) Give a statte-tnent showing 
amouul of money to rhc cre<lit of Lhe 
Government as of April Ist, 1954 arnl 
I•cbrnary 28th, 19.55, a t (a) The Aank 
of Montreal, (h) With Crown agent.I, 
(c) with -t.l,e Govonunent of Cana,la. 

(4) Give total amount of R evenue 
,nul Expenditu rt'. in the same p eriod. 

{.'5) What ~mount.1, if any. hy way 
of temporary loans 1havc been ad
vanc:t'tl to t.h e credit of th~ Govern
meut by the J\anJ: of Montreal since 
April 1st, 1954 and wtiaL amou nt, if 

any, is pre.s~ntly owing liy the Gov
enunent Lo the: sald Jlank on account 
of te1Dpornry or other loan~? Give 
dates. 

( 11) MR. HOLi .F.T T: To ask the 
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Honourable the Minister of Economic 
Development to lay on the table of 
the Honse the following informalion: 

(1) The toLal amount of money ad
va.uced or paid out to the under
mentioned Companies since the 28th 
of Febrnary, I !lH by !!he Government 
and in each case give the total Gov
ernment monq'l'l paid to each Com
pan y siuce i ts incorporation in New
foundland, either hy way of loans or 
advances. In case of Government 
guarantecs lo any of these Corpora
tiom give the total amonnt of money 
raised '1,y each Company n nder said 
guarantees. 

(:!) Sta te the nnmt,er of employees 
working in each said -plant, and the 
11uml:icr of :\'cwfonndh1nders. (a) New
[oundla·nd Hardwoods Lt<l.; (4:l) Atlan
tic: Hard'bnards Ltd; (r) Atlantic Gyp
sum Ltd.; (d) Not th StaT Cement Co. 
Ltd.; (c) l(ckhardt Milb Ltd.; (f) Nflcl. 
T anuedes (Wm Dorn) Ltd.; (g) Atlan
tic ·Gloves Ltd.; (h) Canadian J .eather 
G oc><IB Ltd.; (i) Koch Shoes L td.; U) 
Snperior R\l'bber Coropany Ltd.; (k) 
l lanni11g· Elcc:tric Co. Ltd.; (I) Cana
dian Machinery aud Indu,try Comtruc
tion J.td.; (m) United Couon Mill~ 
Lld.; (n) Atlantic Film., and Electron· 
ici Lt<l. (o) Terra Nova Textiks L t<l. 

(3) In the ca.se of each or the above
naiued companic,o state the amount of 
fil-e insurance 1:anic<l. Who aTe Lhe 
u unclerwriten; a11<l to whom are the 
policies 111adc p ay-able? 

( 12) MR. llOLLE'!T: To ask the 
H cmourahle the Minister of Jn:;-tit.-c to 
lay 011 the table of the House the 
follnwing infonna tion: 

(I) Is it the -intention of the A t
torney General Lo proceed with tihe 
trial of Alfred A. Valdmanis on the 
chargt> of n nlawfolly hy fahehoocl de
frauding t·hc ,ffrm of Miag of moneys 

co lhe amount of $2'70,000 between the 
first day of August 19~0 and the 31st 
day o( Ocrobe~ 1951? lf not, why -not? 

(2) Wlw were the reprcsentatiye.~ of 
the Government who held tallcs with 
A!fn,ct Va ldmanis at Lhe Penitentiary 
just p1for lo -the d1ange: of plea to tha t 
of "Guilty" in Lhe oharge of (2) un
lawfu lly tiefranding Benno Schilde of 
moneys to the amount of $200,000? 

{3) What civil actions, jf any, have 
been institu ted toward, the recovery 
of moneys Lor the t-wo firm~ supposed
] y «lefraucled? And is it not a fact that 
these amonnts hacl alreacly been paid 
to the £inns in quc,tion l:iy the Gov
ernment nuder the :heading of c.x 
gratja awa1·ds? 

(4) Ta·blc statements, if any were 
Lok.en, of the .following ,persons who 
received large sums of money from 
D-r. A. Valdmanis during his term as 
ll irc«:tor of Ecouomic Development and 
as Chafrman o{ NALCO. 

~,imuel 'lwei:kcr of 228-12 151!,th Ave., 
J .r,ng Island City, :-.cw York.. 

J.:lja !.urje of 2~3 West 76th 1ilreet, 
"New York City. Ewald 1.ippman hole!• 
er of a German pasxport No. 867. 
Valdis Mateus, one time associate with 
the St. Andrew, fhheric.~ in New 
nrunswick. 

If no statements were taken, why 
l!Ot.? 

( 13) :\IR. R OLLF.TT: To ask the 
llonourable the ::-.-tinlster of Economic 
Development Lo Jay on the table of 
I.he Ho\Wl the following information : 

(I) The name of t-he Italian firm 
prcse11 tly jntcre.<ted in the establish
ment of a paper mill in this Pro• 
vince. \\'hat stage has been reached 
in an agrccruent with the Govern• 
men1. •by this finn, and' what com-
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111.itmcnl.s, if any, have been madl:' by 
the Government or by the Minister on 
f,eitalf of Lhc Government? 

(2) ,\ copy of !be report made to the 
Government by the International Bask 
l•'.cunomy Corporation, commonly 
known as the IB:EC Report. 

(3) l s Mr. Go nion Pushie, the D irec
t.or General of Econoruic Development., 
presently in the Province? If uot, will 
the Minister inform the House of !Ji~ 
when~a:bnuts, and the pnrpose of his 
tr ip abroad? Will r.fr. P ushie be vlsit
iug Gennany in , :onneclion with the 
pn,scnt invcstigaLions initial:€tl at Har-
1,ou r Crace Tcceutly? 

(1-i) MR. W. J. BROWNJ•:: To ask 
Lhe Honourable the l'rc-mier to lay 
on the t ahle of t,be H ouse the follow
inK information : 

'What has hcen the cmt of •the Com
mission ap.poinled ·to study the 'New
fournllaad case. Give del3il5 o f 
a111ount. exte11<lcd in 

(~) Salaries O l' other r emuneration. 

(-b) · l'ravelling expenses. 

(c) OLhcr expenses; with nam es of 
pcrsum to whom ~fa•ries or other 
1·crnm,cration h as been p aid, with t'he 
amou nt or amoun Ls in eac:h. case. 

(15) MR. IlllOW~E: To a &k the 
I lonou rahlc th e M iniste1· of J•:cono1nic 
Development to lay on the table of 
1hc I louse the following infor1.t1a tion : 

What is the present interest of the 
Covenuncnt in the Birch Plant? What 
are the names of tht: present opcrn
lors of the Rirch P lan t? ·who arc tl•e 
pre.sent directors of the ,aid plant? 
H as Chester Dawe any interest in the 
sai,1 plau t? I las any loan been m.ade 
10 the pr"-seut operaton? If ,o, what 
wa~ the a mount, for what purpOl;e wa.s 
it giv€n and what security has been 

received therefor? lf any agr~ment 
was made in writing concc,·ning· the 
change o{ m anagement, table il copy 
or same. 

( 16) MR. BRO\VN.E. : To ask the 
Honournhlc the Minister of Economic 
Devd oprnenl to lay on the table of 
the H ome the following information: 

(1) T he tMal a,mount of m oney 
spent b y the Gnvemm€nt to date, on 
the G)p.'9Um Plant? For what pcrio<l 
was !h e p1ant shut down since Jnly 1, 
19!>4. "Vhat amount of man ufactnred 
w:tllboanl or p laster ·boarcl is on hand 
at th is da te? 

(2) Give the names o( the members 
nf thi.< House of Assemihly who arc 
d irectors of: 

(a) Companies financially assi.~ted by 
the Government. 

(l,) Companies owned by the Govern

ment. 

(c) Ct>lll•panics whose -hontJ~ arc 
guaranteed by the Governmem. State 
the n ame of the Company or eom• 
pauies a f wlhid, such .ntem bt•rs are 
directors wi th the amount o f salary 
µayal.lle Lo such 01emher on account of 
hi3 services. 

An~w.,,,.< to Questions 
Question No. l 

MR. POlV:ER: T he answer is being 

prepa.ecl. 

Q uestion No. 2 

M R. CURTIS : Mr. Speaker, that 
i, a , ,ucstion wh ich ask~ me to tab le 
in the H ouse the r eport which was 
ma<lc hy 1h1: polic,, who come under 
my department. I might say. Mr. 
Speaker, it L~ not ~be practice of the 
A 11orncy General to file in Lhc House 
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nor even to give to tb.e courts reports 
that he receives from the police. 

MR. BRO'iV'NE; Mr. Speaker, on 

a 'I ucstion of pri vilcge-In the last 
session of this Legislature I made cei-

tain charges against Chester Dawe in 
rcla tion to t·he purchase of (:onveyor, 
for the Birch P Ian t, and I stated then 
Lhis country received a loss of ap.pi·oxi
mately one thousand dollar!l--

MR. S'MALL WOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
to a point of order-ls the honoura·ble 
gentleman allowed to make a speech 
and repeat a speech of the last ses~ion 
on a point of privilege? 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, this 

is not to make a speech but is on a 
poiut of privilege. I am raising a 
point of privilege and have to el<plaiu 
in order t-0 know what ii is. Rut I 
madt: the point last year. The Pre-
1nier took me up and challenged me 
to give the information to the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, which i~ 

what I <lid. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Excuse me, 
Mr. Speaker, that is precisely what he 
refused from the beginniug to the: end 
to do and has not done it to this 
moment. He -refosed to give it ·to the 
RCMP and refused to give it to this 
House and: to me. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
placed in the pos~e,sion of the Royal 
Canadian Monntcd Police all the in
formaticm which I .had except lhe 

name of the informeT. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Aili vhe gossip 
-I know where it came from. 

MR. BROWNE: All 11 had 1 passed 
over to Lhe Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police. Now here is my question
'Wheu Lile Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police rnacle the ,eport the Premier 
was pri vilcged to sec it and in the 

new.ipapers or over the radio said the 
report exonerated MT. Dawe, or wonli; 
to that effect. Mr. Dawe was an hon
ourable rna.n, and now Lhe honourable 
member for St. John's West should 
apologize. 

I ha\'e not seen th<;, report, Mr. 
Speaker. Huw du I know what is in 
the report. It is a confidential mat
ter, appa•rently, bctweeu the Attorney 
Cencral and the Premier, and I do 
not in lend to apologhe to anybody 
with regard to what I said. I think, 
Mr. Speaki:1, a.! the one who initiate<l 
the proceedings I shouW sec the re
port that was given. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is, of course, 
a point on wl1ich I am uot ab.le to 
rule. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, l 
undentarul-Is it not in order for any 
Minister of the Grown, when asked for 

information he can refuse to answer a 
questiou? 

MR. S·PRAKER : Yes, he cau. 

MR. ROLLF.TT: He eau refuse on 
any grournh whatsoever? 

MR. S'Y 11,AKER ; Yes. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; IHa<l anyone 
said; on any grounds whatsoever? Did 
Yuur Honour say? Di<l anyone else 
say that a Minister might refnse to 

aruwer a •1ucstion on any grounds 
whatsoever? I only heard the Honour
aiblc Leader of the Opposition say that, 
and not anyone else, not on 11-ny 
grou11ds whatsoever. 

~iR. UOJ.l.ETT: I understand the 
Honourable Minister can rdu~e on 
auy grounds whatsoever. 

,,MR, SMALLWOOD: "On what 
grounds whatsoever." I have not heard 

His Honour say that. 
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MR. HOLLETT: I am a.sking the 
Honourable t,he Spe:ikn nnw------Can a 
Minister of the Crowu refuse to an.,

wer on any grounds whatso<ever, giviug 
any grounds a.~ an cxcn.se, is that pro
per proceclnrc? I am asking a ruling on 
that. 

MR. Si'I\AKER: The question docs 
not arise. The fact i, a Minister of 

the Crown may refuse to an.,wer any 
queuio11, and .iny report, that may l,e 
added the-re. The point is very well 
known in parliamentary pmcedure. 

Orders of The Day 

MR. llROWNF.; Mr. Speaker, I 
.sJ,011 Id like to ask the Minhter for 
J\fines I:: Resources if it is his intention 
I<) table the reµort of the Royal Com
mission on Forestry. I undn-stanu 
th-at has been prc,en ted to the Gov
ermuen t. I wonder if he wnulcl tell 
us whether we arc g()ing to receive 
that? 

HON. F. W. ROWE (Minister of 
Miues I\: Rc.1011rces) : Mr. S.peakcr, I 
Tt:grct lhe honoura·ble member was out 
<1!- the Chamber when I informed the 
House it was my intention to table 
rhc roporl: in tlli~ House on Monday 
r:omiug. 

1-.IR. l\ROWNE: Mr. Speaker, dur
iu!l' the Succch frnrn the Thn,nc, or in 
the Speech from the Throne, rcfrrence 
is mark to cxtr,ic:ts from a report of 
the Royal Commission c,n AgricnltuTc. 
I believe the Honourable the l'rc.m.ier 
made reference t<> tho same report, and 
1 believe it is customary wben ex
t.racts are given from a report. that l·he 
cxlra<:ts should be t;rb]ed or the re
ports that were quoted should be 
rablecl so that the Opposition could 
have the heuefi t of putting their own 
in te1pretation on it. I wou]<l like to 
ask the Minister j.f we arc going to 

have the beneJit of what has heen 
reported to the Government 1,y the 
Royal Cormnis.sion on Agriculture. 

l'l-fR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
on the point, the rule, i.f there has 
been ,u.,h a rule in the first place, 
Lhe extracts from which the quolalions 
arc macle should ·be tabled, would that 
rule apply to a speech which His 
l lonour would deliver to this House? 

MR. BROW:\"1,;: I don't know 
whether lhat is a h)i))Olheti:cal ques
tion for Your Honour to answer-If 
I had the privilege to answer J wou !cl 
say t.ha t the Premier himself quoted 
these <remark& yesterday. 

MR. S'i\fALLWOOD: Mr. Spc.~l<~r, 
the Premier did not ,,uole Lhe~e re-
111arks yesterday. 

MR. H()l..LETT : On that point, 
Mr. Speal,er, is it to be expected that 
we of the Opposition arc to 'be ex, 
pe<:ted to debate intelli!l'ently (we may 
use that word even on this side of 
the House) the Speech hon, t,he 
Throne if we have nnt in our hanus 
al the time a copy or this report which 
ha~ to he discussed. l ri, .. lly think the 
point is vei:y well taken. We ought 
to have that before we go on to the 
Sp~ech fro,u the Tlu011c. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
may I say it is Oll'r hope ,that a day 
!,e .~et a.,i<le in the ,House for a dc'balC 
of that very .report. -It does not 1Ie€1l 

deba,t-ing ,i,n the Speech from the 
'I1hronc, as a special occasion will be 
sought in -t},e Huusc to cnaL,Ie mem
l)ers to participate, if they witih. The 
Hou.se w~ll not be deprived of an op• 
pOTtunity to dobate the report 0£ the 

Royal 'Oomrnis~ion ·on Fore,uy. 

MR. IllROv\'iNl<'.; ,Mr, Speaker, pcr
haips -~he .Hrnmura!Mc -Min•istCT of 
•Mines ancl Resources might !be in a 
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posH"on t<, ·tell me when he expects 
this ropm't on agriculture lo be ,1Jable<l. 

~f.ll. ROW£: Mr. Speaker, ·the re
pon of the Ro-yal ,..orumission 011 

Agrkc1ltut·c i~ not yet compkted. 'i.Ve 
expect it whll be su'htnitteil to the 
f:ovcrnmen-t hy •the end of ,the mtmth 
or within the next week or ton da,•s. 

MR. SllfALLVVOOD; ,M·r. Speaker, 
i may say, :if I am not out of onler 
-When the report of Lhc Roya,! Com

mission mi A~-riculture is ta,blecl in t,he 
Ho ,rse or at lea., L a,(t~r il has been 
talbled an opportuni'Ly will lie sought 
by the Oovernlllent Lo em1hle aH 
Mernhers o[ the House to have an op
portunity to debate tha-t ,report -as well. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. S.pea,kcr, I 
am quite convinced of t.he Honourahk 
the Premier's guod iu lent ions on ·tha,t. 
Ilut I note he says ~ha-t a day will be 
sought. Now we would .like to have 
some guarantee •tl,at it wil,l 1be so 
'befon• we go on with the Si:,eech from 
the Throne. The tillle •limit fur the 
lif,:, of thois s,,s&i"n ha, ·been armmmccd. 
So we ought at -least ,Lo tic sure we 
have a day to devote to bath the re
port on forestry arnl the reporl on 
agriculture. Could the Premier give 
u~ such a guarantee? 

tu say that I am nut ta.king an-y 11lurs 
oiitom auyliody from that siclc of the 
JI oase in this sessiirn. Tl is ou-ly •to be 
s·hort aud ,I think ,r will live l-wcuty
four <>r twenty-five clays long<"r. 

),,[R. SM,\,T.LWOOD: -Mr. Speaker, 
J w~s 1,ot M\'arc .[ v,;as casting any 
,lu1·s. I thoitght it was a slur cast wt 

me wheu Lhe ,llononrahle Leader of 
L•he Opposition said he ,wanted llOme

t h i-ng l,etter -than merely Lile •P;rernier's 
word. I was not aware 1l had cast 
auy slurs. 

.\flR. llOLLF.TT: iMr. Speaker, the 
Premier has said tlrnt an opport.unity 
will be sought to have a <lay set aside 
for this parcicuoJar thing. Surnly the 
Premier is al,lc t:o set a date, he has 
thal much authodty and power, I 
hope. ,l am ·asking him to do ~hat. 

MiR. SMALLWOOD: To •begin with, 
Mr. Speaker. I used the proper word. 
l cli<l not say ; tl,L~ wil'l ·he given, I 
have 170 authority •to ~ay that. I have 
authority to say it will be sought. It 
is the H,mse wiH ddt·nnine Lhe matter. 
I am only one member of the House, 
I am ,lea<ler, ,trot 011,ly one member. 
:J will seek an oppoTLunity for the 
ddbate. The House wiLI dedclc whet
her that opportunity is tn be given or 

M'R. S1\ol.AiLLWOOD: It ought to not. 
,be &Ufficient and i•t would Qic, [ be
lieve, suffiei-,nt for most members of 
the House to have lhc P-r~mier say, 
an opportunity wm he songht in this 
~ession. Tlia,L ought -to .be snffident, 
and I will ~ive no more hinding guar
an-tee than that. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr, Speaker, for 
one, I say lha t is not sufficient, ~ncl 
I acc,s-pl the sl,,r thrown across the 
House, a,nd throw ii. back in •his face. 

MR. SPEAKF.R: Order. 

MR. HOLLETT: II have the '1"lght 

MR. SPEAKER: ,.\fay •I say, gentle
men, let us on 1both .~ides o·f the House 
make a ,lelcrminecl effort to have this 
ses.~ion one that ~ve ca·n he proud of, 
one t.ba-L five yca;rs hence we can read 
01u written word~ with some pride. 
i[ listened wiLh many emotions •to this 
intnohange, ;incl (;nd it difficult 
to keep ·wi-thi-n pa rllaincn·ta ry •words 
to express my opanion on it-You sec 
how a thi11g can degcncralC. Uyp()
thetical quest•iun~ 0£ things which don't 
exist on which J. am asked •to give a 
<li,qi;ertation on parli;arncntary proccd• 
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ure--;Let me see what I have here~Thc: 
Honouifa'blc mernber for tit. John's 
West (it is 'I() long ago and ilO much 
ha~ 'been said iI ltave "']most ·forgotten 
what was askc,l) asked if a chanoe 
would ibe given for the Opposition to 

see the r<.•port of the Fo,re~try Com
mission. 

MR. B'ROW'N'E: No, I s,rid; would 
we 'be shown the ex tracts from die re
port of the Rloya.l C<>mmis.sion on 
Agricnlture from ~•hich Lhe e-xLrac.~ 
are irnerte<l in the S.pocch from the 
Throne, and open -Lo debate. 

MR. l'-P'FAKER: The answer of the 
ministe,r was that the ,roport •wouiJd be 
ta1bled ou •Monday. 

MR. BROWiN1E: No, t11at. was the 
repo~t ou forelil.ry, sir. 

MR. S:PEAJ<.fjR: Yes, on fore:;try 
-But •the report on agrinu,J,t,ne is not 
yet ready and i.<i cx.pe~tt!(l to ·be handed 
dowu within a week or ten days. Now 
t,here is a rule, of course, if anr mem
ber, especially a minister, quotes from 
a paper <•r :report he must lay it on 
the Lable. That, 'I ,believe J am not 

hei11g presumptuous, is a common rule 
of law~Mcmbers are ,mt to quo·te from 
evidence produced in ·rour'l-;So far 
I have no rerollection of any speech 
:1,ej,ng made, other tlilln the Speech 
from '111e Throne, referring to agri
cll'J.turc or foreSLry, •therefcrre, I dDn't 
think. the puint arises. 

A.s to the ot:her 1p1e-:;tion asked by 
the Honourable Leader of -the O.ppo
sition about the repoTt of the Forestry 
Commis!.fon: I undcrs>taml the Pre
mier ,Lo say an opponuni•Ly will be 
sought to have a debate on -tlmt re
port, J read the word "rough!" to 
mean it will be asked for, that the 
House will be asked to a•ppoinL a time 
to doba1e ·the report. Am I correct in 
that assump tionr 

MR. SMALLWOOU: Yes, Mr. 
Speaker. 

l',fR, SPEAKF,R; Then I ,take it 
•the !louse is saHsficd an opportunity 
wHl be given to see ,the report and 
an opportunity, if the House so de
sire,, to debate it. 

Orde~ o£ TI:te Day 

Second reading of a Bill, "An Act 
to Amend •the Summary Jurisdiction 
Act." 

MR. CURTJS: Mr. Speaker, -before 

moving the second reading of this 
Bi-11 I would like to inform you, Sir, 
and the m-emb(Jf:l of t•he House -that 
,this -year we have numbered the Ilill~, 
I think the numbering will faciJ.ita-tc 
member, in •keepfo1g the ,Bills in some 
,proper order arnl so be in a position 
to find out Lhe business before the 
Hou5c. At the sa,m, t;me we have 
ordered binders inlo which we hope 
memher5 -wiLl he a'ble •to 'keep the 
Ftiolls and so be a'b.le to :have them all 
under one cover, a loose-leaf system. 
Unfortunately there were not enough 
in t.owu and we •hact to order them by 
tolcgraph. Just as soon as they rnme 
they will be circulated, a•nd we whll 
then he able to keep some order in this 
legi6la tion which of recent year., has 
become so voluminous. 

Mr. Speaker, tb.c Bill to which [ 
move second rea,Hng is not a content
ious nm, awl it wai. for tlmt reason 
th.at ·it ~"a.~ moved for fin.t reading 
yesterday. The practii:c, a.s you know 
Mr. Speaker, is that in -both the Lords 
and in the Common~, the npper an<l 
·l'Ower ,hou!\Cs, a »HI is introdnc:ed 
on •the fint da-y to assert ·Lhe right 
of ,parliament to meet without a 
Slpeech from the Throne. Instead of 
introducing a dmnmy Rill I made a 
practice within recent years, as far as 
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I am concerned and with the C,overn
ment's cndorsemt:nt, 'lo In~rooucc a 
Bill iwMch wa~ a -rea:l Bill and 'Yet as 
Cu as pos.silble a non-oontrntious Dill. 

Now the Jl111 before t he rHouse to 
which I now move second reading i3 
a Ri11 which r<:aHy should •be passed 
and jhould rccoive the Royal assent 
before ,the end of the present month. 
As hononrable members are aware, M-r. 
!~pcaler, chc new criminal code a<lopl· 
ed at the 'last sell'!ron of ,the Federal 
Pa·rliamcnt will! coITie into force und 
effect on ~he ,!st d:ay of April, and it 
is because of tha t 1hat thu; Bill is 
ncce53ary. The criminal oode, Mr. 
Speaker, is divided inw many ,part~ 
but the part in which we arc interest
ed today fa par.t No. ,J(l and port No. 
16 has an i11te1'Pretation olausc, and it 
dea:ls wilh the jnri!idiction of magis
trate,, to hear certain lindictable 
nMense:i, oome af which a magistrate 
can b.car with ·or -wi~hout the oonsent 
of the accnscd and some of v.iiioh 
he can hca,r only with the 00ll.5ent of 
the accu~ed. But the section o{ the 
crimin.a,l code wh4ch I wi~h to qnote 
and which appHcs to this case read~ as 
follow5-Section 4 (GG) i~ an tntel'pre• 
ta-tion clause which governs .Part 16 
.....Ma.gi~trate means a pon;on appointed 

under the law of the province, wit'h 
whntever til'le he may be designated, 
wh-0 i~ ~edally authorizecl by t•he 
tenu6 of hi,s appointment ,to exerc~e 
the jn;risdii<:tion conferred upon a mag
istrate by this part. Now then, Si", 
we could of course -re-appoint magi~
bra.Lces, and in thJat Te-appoinitmelllt 
c,pe'Cially authorize and designate 
them by the terms of their 11ppnint· 
ment t:o do th,is work, but we have 
iprefcrred to do it by way of an Act. 
Vve t'herdore have mggest.cd, ancl I 
move in the Honse, tha .. t we adopt the 
Bill v.iii ch pr<1Vick& ,that every m.a~
trate &hall he deemed LO h'ave been 

e.pccia!Jy au thOri7.ed. •by the term~ of 
hds appoiatmeot to ex.crcise jurisdict• 
ion conferred upon a magistrate by 
.f.'art 116 of the Criminal ,Gocle, Chapter 
·51 of ,the Statutes of ,Canada -195!1 and 
1954. .Bu-t th:is sulb-sectolon does not 
appl'J' to ,my number of just·ices. 'The 
ellf~ct therefore, of this section, i~. that 
when thi8 Blll ,becomes law, any mngls
trate can exercise the powens of sum• 
mary _iurndiction given by ipa.r.t 16 of 
t-he Crirninal Code to magistrates. 

.I might say t.ha-t various prov-inccs 
have -ta-ken different a tritudes with 
regard to ,thia section. rln Saska tchc
wan 'I thin.Jc a:rtain magistrat~ arc 
d-esignated as trial magistra-te/1 .for thi.1 
tyfle of Co$e, casc,s arlwing from Part 
16. Bnt when tT wa6 iin Nova Scotia, 
in the Legislature Lhere, they were 
pn-tting through a »m -precisely the 
same as the one we have before us to
day, and they are do1ng what we a,re 
doing, i.e, giving a magi~t,ratc power 
to act in cases nncler .Part 16. 

There is a ru-r-ther amendment, 
which i~ a pnrely nominal one-Sect
ion 3 of the Bill, was ju~t rcnnmbered. 
I do not t hink thils wi,11 need any ex
planation. There 16 however, SLr, an 
amendment in Section 4 whirh is v~ 
icrnportant-Provindal offen.se~ffen
ges a,gaimt -laws made by u~ as a Prov
ince arc tri.rble, of cont11c, in onr courtll. 
Out t he Ewdence Act of Canada does 
not .iµply •n snch cases, and in such 
cases, as lawyers here wi,H ·know, in 
snch cases evidence is ou-r own Prov
incial Evidence Ac-t- We ·have a Prov
incial E\•idence Act which is effective 
i.n ·prov-incirul cases, juH as there ill a 
Canadian Evideuce Act which takes 
effect in criminal cases. Our EY'ideuce 
Act i.s effective not on-ly in c33e:i of 
provincial offeru;cs bnt alRo in dvil 
proceedings. Now under the Criminal 
Evidence Ac1, the Evidence Act of 
Canada, -they 'have a clanse which is 
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equivale11 t to lhis clause 1 set forth in 
thi, J.lill: "A wimcss giving evideucc 
in au inquiry held nuder Section 11;; 
or Section 116 shall rml be ex<eused 
from answering any questioH upon the 
ground that che answer may tend to 
aiminatc him, or m ay {end lo estab
lish bis liability Lo a civil proceeding 
at Lhe instance of the Cmwn or any 
person or to a prosecution under any 
,\ct of the Legisla ture." We have, as 
you "know, Sir, several inquiries that 
mu.st take place in !tie coun.e of the 
year. Vve have inquiries into every 
accidctw,J dca:th, we ha.vc -in,l'1iries 
into every fire and we have many 
olhl't" in,1ui,-ics tl.lat mllgistrll tes arc 
from Lime to time called u pon to holcl. 
We have been hand.icappecl in the past 
Ly llie fact Lhat .JJiany wi-Lnesscs refuse 
to answer any qucs1ions aurl there is 
nothing we can do to makt, them ans
wer. Therefore we propose to add t.h is 
S'er:tion lo our Summary Jurucliction 
A ct. 'I'lw effect of this Section will 
be th at r::very witness rn u~t answer 
ev.,ry qu.,,lion put to h illl. If he 
dairn, Lhe riirht not to have lo answer 
t,he question he ~till has to answer it, 
but ~he answer he give, cannol he 
u_sed agairn;t him, c.-im,ot \Jc used to 
incrimiriate b.im, and cannot 1he used 
LC> make him liable for criminal pro
ceedings. 

MR. J. HIGGINS: Any charge un· 
d cr tbe Code? 

MR. CURTIS: Th.is does no t cover 
chm-ge.5 under the Code. n ut that is 
covered unde1· the Cauada Evidence 
Act where a person giving evicleuce is 
protected from proceeclings under th~ 
Code whether or not the evidence J1e 
gm·e is given iu a criminal proceeding 
or a provincial proccccling he i~ still 
protected. ff my honourable ft'iend 
would like to refer Lo the Evidence 
Ac1. h.e would find that covered in 
Ser.tinn ,, o( Lht! Canada Evidence Act 

where it says; with respect to any 
que,1tions a witness objects to answer
ing on the grounds th a t hi., answer 
niay teml t.o criminate him or !llay 
tcncl t.o csta-hlish his Jlahility lo dvil 
prncecdings at the instance of the 
Crown or of any penon, and if but for 
this ,\ct or -the Act of any provin,:ial 
L ~gislatun, the witucs., wrrnlu therefore 
have heen excused froin answering 
such <[!test.ions, l11en, although the wit• 
ncss is by reasrin of t his Act or hy 
rem«>n of any such Provincial Act 
ccun:pcllcd to aH.,w~r, Lilt', ~nswers so 
given should not be used nor referred 
to in ~vi<leru,e against h im. 

I thiuk, Sir, then, can he no ob_jcc
tion lo r.his ~ecliun the ohji,c:t of which 
is r.o briug our P rnvi ncial F.vidcrrcc 
Act iul c> line with the Canadia Evi
dence Act ~nd in fact with our own 
Public Inquiries Act which makes it 
nci.:~s.,a.-y for ;iny wltness to answe1· any 
q11cs1io11s but protects hilu frnm hav
ing I hat cvi,Jence used .igainst him, 

I wonld movte, Sir, that tliis Bill bt'. 

11<>11' rea<l :i second tim c::. 

MR. HICCl::-IS: Mt. Speaker, I am 
inrnc.~Lecl, no t wi th Tespcct to any 
~ tion other than section 1. '\'{hil.,t 
I a.pprcciate the answer gi\•cn me by 
r.he Honourable the Attorney General I 
am ,1.rn not enlirely .iatisfied as to 

th~ effect of t.his Acl t.o prott'.c:t a 
witncs.,. Hy way of analogy I refer 
the Honnura~1le the Attorney GcneTal 
Lo section 67 of our l lighway Traffic 
Act. Revised Statu tes of Newfound
la11ri t%2, Ghapt.er !H: Chapter 57 
n( tba1 Act requires tl,e driver of any 
velcic:lt'. involve,! in an accident r esult
ing in inju ry or death or prQperty 
damage to fifty dolh1rs or more to re
port within 2-1 hours in person to a 
constable. 'l'hen iL goes on under 
sub-sect.ion 5-Tt is a pity the H on• 
nura,blc MinL,te-r of Public ,vorks has 
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gone out, as this, 1 L·hink, is his own 
pigeon - 1t pmvi,lcs tha-t all repnrts 
matlc rnbscquent tn an accident shall 
be for the infomiation only of the 
Minister and the department, and any 
s.,ch reports or any part thereof of 
any .statement i:onlaincd therein ,hall 
not. be open to ,public inspection nor 
arl,mi.sru-blc in evidence in any trial, 
ci vi I nor criminal, arising out of the 
accident report being made - except 
that sub.icction 8 of the same Act 
makes it an off=se to make a false 

repC>rt. 
111~1<.c a 

It is also an offense not to 
report or not LO answer 

questions. 

Now I kr1ow, Mr. Speaker, of cases 
when, a ,person is i:harged with a 
breach o[ 2854 of Lhc Criminal Code, 
i.e. drunken tlriving, arnl admissions 
111adc by him to the police constable 
pursuant to this section of the High
way · l'Ta £fir. Act were used as evidence 
against him, to prove he had in fa.<:t 
been drfring a vehicle ou tl,e night in 
r1uestiou, wheu they had no Mher 
cvidcn ce. T checked the m >illet and 
Lhe magistrate admincd that evidence 
on very very safe groun els, scwral 
decisions in the Supreme Coun of 
Canada. "What additional protection 
then does this give? If, for instance, 
John Jone~ is called as a witness ,in 
an iuquiTy into Lhc death of Rill 
Smilh. He says; "Yes, I am talking to 
Dill. l p ushcd hiru over the s lairs", 
All right, he is protected, but under 
the Criminal Code he is iuclictetl for 
mamlaught.er, (s he protected, or is 
th.is the position ·I raise as an analogy 
under the Highway Traffic Act. I 
would like the A t.torncy General to 
explain Lhat. It may be that ~his oh
jeclion is ue•t valid, hut I think it is, 

Sir. 

MR. BRO"WNE: Mr. Speak"1", my 
learned friend here Orr 1uy left has 
put his finger, I think, on a very im• 

port.ant point in connec~ion with this 
uew amendment to lhe Summary 
Jurisdiction Act, b11t I am not ~nte 
Lhe Attorney Genctal bronght out 
cleaTly that this amendment Lo which 
111 y learned friend has just referred 
applies lo inquiries and not to triali. 
SeCLion 11!5 and 116 of c.he Summary 
Jurisdiction Act deals wirh inquiries 
iulo fires aud surldcn deaths. The 
point is: If a witness i~ giving evi
dence he can he compelled Lo give 
.-vi<leuce which may render him liable 
lo prosecution. 

"A witne.,s giviug evidence under 
an ir"1uiry held under section 115 ancl 
116 shall 1101 be excused from answer
ing any quest.ion upon the ground 
that the answer ma')' tend to criminatc 
him, or may t.erul Lo establish ·his 
liability to a civil procee(Jjng at the 
i n.,t,rnce of the Crown or of a-ny per• 
son or to ·a prose cu tiou under any 
Act. of the Legislature." ~ow this 
pn,r.ccding i,; an imp1iry, a magisterial 
inquiry, and heTe in Lhc magister.ial 
inquiry, evidence will ,be -prn<iuccd 
which will fay the basis for prosecu• 
tion, prnhably under the Criminal 
Code. Now under Lhc Crimi11al Code 
this section will apply hut docs uot 
apply under vhe Tnquiries Act. Is it 
the effect now when incl uirici; have 
been held iuto a fire or a suddcu 
death a person has to answer questions 
even though it renders him liahle to 
pro.se<:ution? "\V hat the House has to 

consider is whether we should clcpart 
from a proctice we hm•c iuherited 
from l•'.ngland and is practise,l still in 
F.ng-land that a person is not com• 
pel\ted Lo answer a question which ruay 
incri111in at~ him. It is a Lio the pmc• 
tice in the great Unitecl States. What 
we are askecl to do is to adopt a prac
tice laid down in the Criminal Code 
and my opinion, from a close study 
of the Criminal Code, I Dhink it Ls 
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barbaric. I think it is cruel and I 
thiuk it is not a good precedent for 
u., t" follow. If we have a humane 
provision in our law which we have 

inherited from Rngland and it is still 
being practiser! by Lhe United States 
and hy England I think we ought to 
stick to it ancl riot depart from it antl 
be so obliging as to follow Lhe Cana
clian Criminal Cocle. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, 
may I ask the Attorney General what 
happens Lo a man who refuses to 
answer such a <[UCSLiou, a question 
which tends to incriminate him? lie 
canuot be prosccu tc,1 can he? 

MR. SPEAKER: Is there any other 
member who wishes lo speak? 

MK CUR'l'lS: Mr, Speaker, if any
body else wishes to speak I would say 
in reply to the Honoc,ra·ble Leader of 
the Opposition; if a man refuses to 
answer he goes to jail for ton tom.pt. 
He must a11.swer if asked a ,p1estion. 
He 111ay not refuse to answ"r because 
Lhe an.swcr may tend to incriminate 
him hut he is protccLecl. 

I may say the matter mentioned by 
my hon<>uTable friend Lhe honourable 
~nd learned member for St. John's 
East is new to me. I have not been 
involved in that type of case recently. 
Ilul l certainly will check up the posi
t.ion. Because there is this tlislinclion 
between the two things-of ~oursc the 
report made after a•n accidcn t is not 
a rt'por I. made under oath. It is true 
it is punishal,le i( it is not trne hut 
il i, 1101. a l'Cpori under oath. It is 
on Ty a report of an accident, and I un
derstand from him in such a. case the 
magistrate has accepted repoTts as evi
dence on only one point; he was driv

ing the car. ::srow that nf course is 
dcbatahle. Whether that is something 
that is anything like what we are en
visaging in this amendment--

Mil. lUGGil\'5': If I may Mr. 
Speake,r? 'l'he point is covered from 
here-I woul,1 ·lie happy lo wail upon 
the Attorney General and show him 
the exact point I ·hacl in mind. 

MR. Cl:RTIS: I woulcl be glad too, 
Mr. Speaker, ,])ecau.sc I have great. re
spect for my honourable fri,,nd's pro
blems particularly insofar as effecting 
prosecutions in the couns. Whilst he 

has difficulties in tourt our difficulties 
an, just the reverse of his. We want 
to be fair to him jmt a.1, T am sure, 
he wants 'lo 'be fai•· t.o us. I would be 
glad· if he were to discus.I that matter 
wi~h me. Ilut I <lo think, Sil', the 
witness in lhis 1:ase is being protected, 
\Ve harl a case, I might. say, fairly re
cently in th" Mental Hospital in,111iry 
where people came hefore the Com
mission and admilled they hatl stolen 
and we could not prosccule t.bem be
cause we had no other evidence. I 
inust say ill that respect we lived up 
to the wmdin~ of the Public Inquiries 
Act. As long as I am Attorn,:y Gen
eral nobody will be Laken advantage 
of because o,[ ·,llly ~l.alcmenl he had to 
mak" iu answr;,r Lu a que,,lion. If a man 
s:1ys he is guilty of something of com·sc 
it will start you looking for evidence, 
bu l Ii is <>wn evidence cannot be used 
against him. I would think that would 
be sufficient protection. Al Lh ough I 
can quite sec now that my honourable 
frienrl from St., John's V{cst (the jun
ior member) is defending criminials 
and he naLuTall y sees things from his 
point of view whereas .perhaps in five 
<>r ten years he will l>e over here. 

M:R. BROV{).IE : V{e do not defend 
criminals. "\'{e defend people charger! 

with offenses who may he innocent. 

MR. CURTIS: They may he crim
inals loo. '\Ve think they arc or we 
wonltl not be prosecuting them. 
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MR. SPEAKER: The Honourable 

member has already spoken. 

On motion Dill read a second time. 
(Opposition ,members voted nay). 

On motion Bill ordered· referred to 
a Committee of the W'holc House on 
tomorrow. 

Fint Readings 

A Bill, "An Act Lo Amend Lhe Fiiih
cries l .oan Act". On motion read a 
first time, ordered read a second time 
on to111orrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the Co-

A Bill, "An Act Respecting Bulk 
Sales". On motion read a first time 
ordered read a second time on to
morrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Provide for Pro
tection of Justice~ and Other Public 
Authorities". On motion read a first 
lime, orclerecl read a seconcl time on 
tomorrow. 

A Dill, "Au Act to Amend the Fire 
Prevention Act". On motion read a 
first time, ordered read a ,econd time 
on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend ·the Di5-
abled Persons Act". On motion read 

operative Loan Act". On motion read a first time, ordered read a second 
a first time, ordered rea,l a second tirne on tomorrow. 
time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act Respecting the 
Fisherie.s Assistance Fnnd". On mo
tion read a .first tirne, ordered read a 
second time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Ar.t to Amend ·the In
dustrial Development Loan Act". On 
motion read a first time, orrlered read 
a iccond time on tomorrow. 

A Hill, "An Acl Respecting Per• 
petnities and Accumulations to Certain 
Fund.~ Estwblished to Provide Pensions 
or Other Benefits", On motion read 
a first time, ordered read a second 
time on tomorrow. 

A Dill, "An Act Re.~pecting the Con
ditional Sale of Goods". On motion 
read, a first time, ordere,l read a second 
time on tomorrow. 

A llil.\ "An Act Respecting Dills of 
Sa.le and Chatlel Mortgages". On mo
tion read a first time, ordered read 
a seconcl time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the Wills 
Act". On motion read a first time, 
ordered read a second time on to• 
morrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the Re• 
vcnnc and Andit Act", On motion 
read a first ti me, ordered reacl a second 
Lime on tomorrow. 

A Rill, "An Act Respecting the 
coming into force of the Civil Service 
Commission Act, 1953": On motion 
read a first time, ordered read a sec
<.md time on tomorrow. 

A llill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Newl'ound1and Corporation Income 
Tax Ac:l". On motion read a fiIBt 
Lime, ordered read a second time on 
tomorr<Jw. 

A Dill, "An Act Fnrther ·to Amend 
the Social Security Assessment Act". 
On mot.ion read a first time, ordend 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act Fur-thcr to Amend 
the Apprenticeship Act". On 111.otion 
read a firsL Lime, ordered read a sec
owl time on tomorrow, 

A Bill, "An Act Re&pecting the 
Preservation of Historic Objects". On 
motion read a first time, ordered read 
a secon,l tim-e on tomorrow. 
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A nm, "An Act to AmendJ the 
School Allendance Act". On motion 
read a first time, ordered read a sec
ond time on tomorrow. 

A BBl, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Newfoundland Teachers' Associa
tion Act". On motion rca<l a first 
time, ordered Icad a second time on 
tomo-rrow. 

A Bill, "An Act Further l'O Amend 
the Education (Teachers' Pensions) 
Act". On motion read a first time, 
ordered read a second Lime ou to
morrow. 

A Ilill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Local Covernmem Aci.". On mo
tion read a frrst time, or<lercd rcacl a 
second time on tomorrow. 

A Dill, "An Act to Amend the Ur
ban and Rural Planning AcL". On 
motion rearl a finit t.ime, (>rdered read 
a second time on tomorrow. 

MR. POWER: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
Lo inform yuu I have a .me.ssage from 
the l.it'utenant-CuvernCJr. 

The J-Jonourable ~he Ministcr of 
Finance: 

f, t.he Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Pro\·incc of Newfoundland, recom
mend lh at, ,pending the tabling of 
the Estimates for the Financial Year 
L9.~!i-5G, a vote on accouut of Five 
Million Three Hundred and Ninety
Two Tlrnusand Dollars cakulaled on 
the basis o[ roughly one-seventh of the 
total vote for the yea,· 1954-55 lo meet 
esseutial pu'blic services be provided 
hy t.li e Prnvincial Legislature. 

(Sgd.) LEONARD OUTE.RBRIDGE, 

Lieutenant-Governor. 

March 23rd., 1955. 

On motion resolutions referred to a 
Committee of Supply. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. S.peaker, I 
wish to air a grievance. The grievance 
I wish to air concerns thi:e publication 
nf Hansanl-When Your Honour a 
few moments ago wa.~ referring to a 
ma ttcr you said; "f.n five years time 
we should look -back with pride on 
the proceedings now taking pl:i.ce in 
the Lcgislalnre iu this session"-Your 
Hono,rr it is Eive years .~ince t.he pro
ceedings of J 9i,O, wJ1i cch were publisheri 
recently. .J f that is to he the standard 
of speed; with which the Government 
produce~ Hansard it will certainly 
be five ye;irs hence .hefore we have 
the Hansa·r<l on 11,e pmcccdingi; 110,w 

taking place, 

Now I underslan<l - I ha\'e been 
~peaking to people who ought to know 
an cl th ~r tell me there is no reason 
why several years' Hansards ahould not 
be pu:1, lishted, 19,,1, I9r,2 and 1!}53-T 
cl'(m't see why they .1hould 1H>t. be 

published. 

!VIL Speaker, in Lht'8e historic docu-
1111:nls, whieh I take il lhc Minister 
of l'rovi ucial ADfair, will preserve, 
there are ettshrined woudcrful dchatei, 

an,l it would :be very desirable that 
th<:: public shoulcl have access to them. 
\Ai.hat is the use of having ha<l lhese 
clc-1,aLe.s in -this House if Lhe ,puiblic 
cannot get an opportunity 0£ seeing 
them. I know personally I am very 
interested. L was not here when the 
House was in session during l 95 l-1952-
l9.'i3 aud did not l1ave the opportun
ity of hearing the beautiful speeches 
reudered. Ilut by what I cau hear, 
what the Premier ha~ told us, I be
lieve the speeche~ which were made 
in this House, especially hy members 
011 the Goverumcnt sicle of Lhe Uouse 
have been the best ~peed,es ever dcliv
erccl in t1he House of Assembly. Now, 
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Mr. Speaker, it is a 5hame these ~houlcl 
nol he published, and I trust an effort 
will tic made tu have them pnhli,hed 
a.~ <[Hick] y a_~ po.ssi·blc, certainly bef<ne 
the House prorogues or before the 
next general clectlou, when I am sure 
all t,hose concen1 ed will be glad to 

that, hut that is what he w"--! made to 
say in Hausard 1950. I think, Lhere
fon•, all these things should be gone 
thmugh very carefully. Hi,t I do 
agree with my honvurable friend here 
on 111 y right, we s.houhl have the Han• 
sard now of !!)!ii, 1%2. 19.'>3 and if 

have extracts published in the press not 19:;1. t believe in -the House of 
on cert.ai n matters. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
woulrl like to support these remarks 
made by my 'hononrablc friend re
lat,ive to this grievance. "\Ve arc, both 
ll1e Government and this side of the 
Honse, handicapped by the fact we 
cannot refer tn certain statements made 
in Hansard. I fully agree with the 
remarks c,f the S'peaker-It would he 
nice to look -back vn sorne of them 
with ,pleasure. I am quite sure thal at 
least one Ieadn on this side oE the 
l/:()11.se will feel a little qu;ilm to have 
the pu blie look at some of the state
ment~ he made. Dut these things will 
happen-£ expect on the other side of 
the House there arc statements-for 
in,stance I can ,point oul one now that 
the Uonoura'hle the PremieT made 
back in 19.t,0 lTansanl-Nuthing drastic 

or anything of that namre-I 'haven't 
got it here. 

There is another thing abont that, 
Mr. Speaker, I don't. know whether 
Hansard~ a.re official-Arc they the re
conls as oHicial slaLemcnl, of people 
in the House-If they arc then I think 
lhey should ·be somewhat of a closer 
edit, they shonld -be edited more carc
(u l l y-l will have occasion later in 
the session to point oul several errors 
made-In this instance the Premier 
was made to ,ay that-something like 
lhis - "\Ve have been privileged Lo 
hear horn the Hononrable Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operatives whal ,vc 
are nol usually accustomed to hearing 
from ·him, an excellent -~peech." I 
am quite snre .the Premier never said 

Commons in Onawa they get it c-.•ery 
day. Th"t is so, ls it nor? T,hey get 
Lhe-rn next day. Here we arc now 
four or five ye~ro withont any state
mcm of what may have be~n said fonr 
yea. rs ago. I ,think it is terrible. I 
could understand in. the old ,lays 
when there wa., not very much money 
and it rnigh't have !Jeen dif£icnlt to 
get Lhe neccssarr staff to fill these 
things, but. with the Covernmcnt at 
lhe present time, and for the last. 
five or six years haviug more money 
lhan ·they knew what to do with, still 
they have not snfficient staH to keep 
t.he.~e records. 

MR. IlRO"\•\'::-JF. : I wonclet if the 
Honourable the Premier or some other 
Minister could tell ns when we might 
expect these Hansanls? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
have nothing tu say except two 

lhiug., - (!) The Hansard will be 
published ancl circulated in, due cour.se 
and (2) Newfuundlan,l is the only 
Province in Canad a that .prints its 
Hansards. 

MR. IlROWNE: Mr. Speaker, on 
the point raise<l lJy the Hononrabfo 
7vlinister who has jrnt sat down, may 
I point om the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia published its Hansard almost 
daily and the Province of Ontario 
doe.1 Lhe saone, by IDimeograph. 

MR. Sl\L\LLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I repeat, we arc the only Province 
in f:anada Lhat pri.nts its Hansard. I 
am not talking of typewriting or 
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mimeographing - We are the only 
Province in Canada. 

MR. BROWNE: We migM just as 
well not have it if we have to wait 
five years. 

On motion House resolved into a 
Committee of the Whole on l'>up,ply. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage Chairman of Com
mittee: 

Resolntions : 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, is 
tbhe Honounblc Minister going to 

make any 8t<1temen t rela tivc to these? 

MR. POWER: Mr. Chairman, this 
Rill is merely to make fund!! available 
until lhe estimates are passe<l. The 
amounts specified arc roughly one 
seventh of the possible vote for the 
year, and the amounts in ,the schedule 
are merely guess estimates by the De
pautment. If there iR any drop bal
ance when the estimates are brought 
dnwn then these will he swq,t up in 
the main vote. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, if the 
House is going to be closed on the 
23rd of April that is only 1 /12th of the 
year's e,c:pentliture. The Premier told 
us yesterday he had to l>e in Ottawa 
.for a confcr=ce on the 27th. and 
would therefore have to close the 
House by the 23rd. If that is so, and 
he said it in all seriousness yesterday. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I did not say the 23rd I said the 
22nd. -I did not say -the 27th. I said 
the 26th. Otherwise the honourable 
gen,tleman is strictly correct. 

MR. HOLLETT: Well, Mr. ChaiT· 

that case it is less than one month 
and we are asking for two months 
sup.ply-Why not limit it to just one 
month? 

MR. POWER: It is probalbly a 
generous request. It was dilificult to 
make the exact amonnt. The money 
is merely swept up in the general vote. 

MR. CUR TIS : And of course, Mr. 
Ghairman, there is always a chance of 
a slip-up. Although the Premier said 
we hope to close. I dou't think any· 
bodr wants to tie anybody down to 
any particular schedule. I romember 
last year we were in the unfortunate 
posit.ion of not voting enough and we 
ha<l to come back for a second interim 
vote. T think it is much better to 
cover it in one vote rather than come 
back for a second. 

DR. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, there 
is one aspect, the money in any De
partment is not ~pent on a basis of 
a twelve month d~vision. In some 
division heavy expenditures might 
have to be incurred from the beginning 
of the financial year. I think it would 
be nrnst nn wise if we are restricted 
to merely one month's expenditure. 

Schedule: 

Legislature: $25,000. 

MR. .BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
may I ask the Mi11ister of Finance 
what. that $25,000 is intended for? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Sessional pay 
-5o that we may get our pay. 

MR. BROWNE: Are there not 27 
meml>ers now of the Legislature? Who 
is going to be cut out, 

MR. CURTIS': This is for next 
year. This year has been voted. 

man, I take it then it is official that MR. BROWNE: Which calendar 
the House will close on the 22nd. In year? 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: 1955, the one 
hundredth anniversary of Re.sporuiible 
Government and also of the mental 
ho,pital. 

MR. BROWNE: And also of 
another institution as well. 

Carried. 

MR. HOLLETT ; Mr. Chainnan, 
is that conect that there was a mental 
hospital here in 1'85·5? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is the 
year it was built. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Ohairman, I 
always have certain doubts in my 
mind when people ,begin to read up 
on .the history nf mental hospital.e, 
and I am worried about these people. 

Items I I through VIII carried. 

MR. HOLLETT: In Item IX, 
Public Work.9, $1,000,000 ill that ap
proxitnalely one quarter ol' the amouut 
for the year. I wonder if the Hon
omaiblc Minister would ex.plain. 

MR. POWER; I suppose Public 
Works must spcn<l more money in 
certain months than in others. I 
imagine in the beginning of the year 
Lhe expenditure would be heavy. 

MR. HOLLETT: Public Works 
~pends a lot of money this time in 
the year? I understand it does not 
spend nlllch on roadB at this time of 
the year. 

MR. SPEN-CER: That WOllld be a 
waste of time at this ti me of the year. 

MR. HOLLETT : And a waste of 
money too. I am only asking if there 
i~ any particular reason. 

MR. POWER : lt does not mean 
every individual amount 1·epresents 
one -~eventh of the whole amount. 

MR. BROWNE: May I ask the 
Minister a question.? That represents 
one seventh of the total expenditure 
on current and capital account. You 
are induding capital there too are 
you? 

MR. POWER : Yes, both. 

MR. HOLLETT : It may ibe that 
the Minister of Public Works or the 
Covernmcnt might like to spend a 
million right off aJ1 ,bait right now 
for some reason of which they have 
not given us any indication. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: An election? 

MR. HOLLETT: Could be. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: But the elec
tions were hd<l }3.3t fall on Octdbcr 
2. That is when the honourable gen• 

tleman announoeed it was to be held, 
on that date. 

MR. HOLLETT: When I am 
finished speaking I will sit down and 
you may stand up-If the Government 
wants to become facetious, I can be
come facetious too. I am quite con• 
fident it is possible for the govem
men t lo cook up some ,bonafide ex
planation for asking for a million dol· 
lars - One quarter of -the annual 
amount for the Deipa1·tmen,t of Public 
Works, and the idea behind the cooked 
np reamn may be coming up or may 
not be-Dut thc:y have some reason. 
Awl il is insinuated they want that 
million d0Jla115 because there is an 
election coming up. and .they want to 
spewl some money on it. 

Items IX through XII carried. 

MR. HIGGINS : That is not l /7 
of the Board of Liquor Control surely. 

MR. POWER : That is to cover 
salaTies. 

Items XII and XIII carried. 
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MR. BROWNE: On Fisheries and 
Co-opernLives $~50,000. l notice the 
ex pen di ture vot.ed for the cunen l year 
$711,000. 

MR. HOLLETT: N(), $460,000. 

Mil. SMALLWOOD : On cunent 
account? 

MR. llRO,VNE: Yes on current 
account, $460,000 - Are you figuring 
some capital expencliture? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Quite .Jikely. 

MR. POWF.Il : That is the amount 
the J)epartmen t o[ Fisheries requested 

On motion Bill read a firsl time. 
A llill, "An Act :for Granting to Her 
Majesty Certain Su.1113 of Money for 
Defraying Certain Expenses of the 
Public Services I/or The Year Ending 
the Thirty-first Day o[ March One 
Thou«m<I Nine Hundred and Fifty
six and ft)r Other Pu!pOSes Relating 
to tlle Public Service". 

On mot,ion BiH read a ~--c~"<lnd Lime. 

On motion Dill rea<l a third lime
Onlerc<l pmscd and title •be as nu the 
Orde,- Paper. 

for interim supply, and then~ fa noth- "\IR. SPF.ARF.R: That is the end 
ing extraordinary about it. of the order paper. 

Carried. 

MR. DROWNE : On Economic De
velc;pment. ML Ghainnan, may I ask 

Lhe Minisler of .Economic Develop
ment if he has any ei.,penditure in 
mind during the coming month in 
connecLion wilh F.conomic Develop
ment. I thought we had gotten to the 
stage where there was to be more 
grants to rhcse industries. The cur
rent vote is $170,000, and there is a 
vole here hn- .i25U,000. 

Mll. SMALLWOOD : That could 
be both current and capital. Vl'e may 
have even mon,. We may have to 
come in again before the estimates 
and ask [or more. I frankly tlon'L 
l<rn1w. 

Ircmi XV and XVI canicd. 

On motion the cc;mrnil-lee ar05e and 
reported having passed certain resolu
tions. 

Il"port received. On morion sa:itl 
re.solutions read a first time, read a 
second time ancl eonc:urred iu. 

Ou rnoti= the Honourable Minister 
Dt Fi11anre introduced a J\ill based on 
said resolutions. 

Mil. SMALT.WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move the Hl>usc at its rising clo od
j ourn until tomorrow, Friday, at 3:00 
of the clock. 

Mll. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, 
before we adj r,urn I wornler if I may 
say a word complimeuting the Hon
ourable the Attorney General for hav
ing the Bills numbered. as I sugge~tcd 
last year. 

l wm11d like to make one other sug
g·cstion, i.e. th;it the Cknk be in
structed to a.<1k the printers to th ave 
the m<ler paper printed the same size 
every clay. 

MR. ro,vER: Before we adjnuru, 
Mr. S.peaker, may J remind you of my 
request to have the P,rb]ic Accounts 
printed, for the year ending 1954. 

Mil. SPEAKER: The Honourable 
Minister of finauce asked leave to have 
lhc Public Accounts ,printed, and dis-
1.rihu te,l and leave wa_, granted. 

On motion the House then ad
journed until L01norrow, Fricl:ry, March 
2~. at 3:00 of the dock. 
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FRIDAY, March 25th, 1955. 

The Howie met a,t 3:00 of ,t,he ,:ilock 
in .the afternoon, purnuant to adjourn· 
ment. 

Presenting PetilioDII 

MlR. IDROVER: Mr. Spea'ker, I beg 
teave to prescut a ,petition £rom the 
people- of ,J'uml,ley Cove, Bear Cove 
Westeru Arm and ,Purbeck Cove in 
White Bay, Thc,1e peop'ie are ,request
ing tha,t the prop01i€<l road from Jlaie 
Verte to the Trans-Canada Highway 
1be constructed so as to taikc i:n ~hcir 
settlements. These are flourishing 
settlements. The peo,ple are loggers 
antl fishermen and tJ1cy a« ·h.ard
workil1g. Su·ch a toad would enable 
them to send teheir catches of fish to 

0:mwr Brook ,where ready rna1·ketts 
are avai'la'l>le. They are without the 
8M'V,i{:e,i of nurses, doctors or hOl!pital 
and ,the ·road ·link woul<l enable •them 
·to get h06pita'iization without under
going hardship. 

,I ·have much pleasure in presenting 
this pot1t-ion. iI support il, and II ask 
l.eave 'tO have it taibled in the House 
and pa,;.sed to the Department of Public 
Works fm coru.idcration. 

On motion petition rccei~d for 
;reference -to the dc.partment «m001"ned. 

HON. J. R. CHALKER (Minister 
of E<lucafron} : Mr. &pea•ker, I heg 
leave ,to present a petition on behalf 
of the Oitizen.~ Committee of Ha'!'bou'I: 
Gr:i.ce Di.strkt. This petition, Sir, 
concerns the road in 'Spaniards Bay 
known locally as "1.Jassie Road'." I 
believe it dtTived the name from. the 
time that Newfoun1lh111d ,was in very 
de;titu,te circum~tances and tho people 
who Vl'Orkcd on that road rcroived as 
pay molasses -and Indian meaJ. This 
road, sir, ·ki on t,he •hightoad and is 

situated clo.~e to -the high .school, and 
it is on a curve. You will :remember, 
sir, that in the newspapers a abort 
while a.go it was reported a car was 
driven off -this road -and .fell in the sea 
alonwiidc. :1-t ,is very dangeIOUs, sir, 
and wi-th the increase in -tramc be
comes more so. 

iI lentl my support to t·his petition, 
sir, because I have driven oVl'T that 
road many tim~. an<l ,knoiw l!orne 
serious aceitlem will happen unless it 
is looked mto. 

MR DROVER.; I heg leave to my 
this petiliion on the -table of -the :House 
•to be referred ,Lo the department a:m

cerned. 

MR. MORGAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to pre~-en t a petition signed 
l,y sorne mu, hundred and ten resi
deutll of Point Lca.rn1ngtcm and 'Lead
ing Tickle praying ,that a roa<l be 
oonstmctcd between these two settle
men,t:i. Some four years ago the road 
was commenced there, and has reached 
the present stage of having the right
of way cut and the main bridges put 
in. The present request of the petit
ion= is th.at ·the road ,be completed 
dulling ,the rom.ing summer, 

The road is a very impo,:-tant one 
conncct-ing the fishing settlement of 
.Leading Tickle to J'oint !Leamington, 
and so ·to Botwood and Grand Falls 
and the Trans,Ca'!lada Highway. 
Lea,Hng Tickle is noted ll.'I a very pro• 
\ifi c Ii~hing grou11tl and -the Idbster 
fishery and eaJ1ly &almon fahery i..; 
very important lo these people. M 
t-hey had •that :roa,1 l'Onnection- ~hey 
'WOUld find a ready market fm- these 
va'111a:ble ,pmduots in -l'he Grand Fatl!; 

Area. 

:I,n caso ,hlonouralble mcnrben; a;re 

interested; they have al!o very famous 
tu-rring grounds down •there, 1rerhap, 
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some of ·the Honoumble Min,isten 
would ,like •to go down and at least 
visit them, if not ·to shoot. 

,1 suppm-t this petition, Mr. Speaker, 
and ask that it be ta'ble<l in ,the House 
and referred to -the depaTtment con
cerned. 

On motion ipetHfon -tabled for re
fcrern:e to the department LOncerned. 

Presenting Reports of Stantling and 
Select Committee~ 

None. 

Giving Nocice of Motion 
None. 

Gh-ing Notice 0£ Questions 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT: (Leader 
o[ the Oppo~ition) :-To ask ·vhc Hon· 
ouraJblc the Minister o,f Public ·works 
,to ilay on the table of the How.e the 
follcrw,ing information: 

(I) 1n W11ncction with the opcra'lion 
of the .Rail-Car Ferry Service 
between Clarcnville an<l. Gander, 
wha,t, if any am=nts were charged 
to ,the Governmcn-t for said service 

1by the Canadiau Nalional Rail
way? 

(2) [s it correct that the facilities of 
thi~ service were denied the peopk 
of the Pon Rlanford and Alcx-
1mdcr Bay? Jf so, state Tcasoru; 
for such dcniaI. 

(3) -111 i,t stilil t'he intention of the 
Government to continue work 011 

a road from Port Blanford to 
,Jlunya-n's ,cove. Lf oo \vhen is 
'Work on said oorntruction likely 
to commence? 

(4) 1W-iI'i any delay 'be caused to the 
,construction of the Trans-Canada 
Highway 'between A\.exan,ler Bay 

and Port Blanford by the Govern
ment's <l.ecision to dday the grant· 
ing of -title to t.he Fede1-.al Covent· 
meut of that section fur a National 
Pa:rk? 

MiR. SPEAKER: Before enlel'ing 
on questions •I want to say something 
a,bou,t tile asklng and answering of 
que~tinns, ari8ing =t of yesterday
[ 1have spokt,11 on this sub jcct before 
-T,here seemi; to 1be !iOme doubt and 

canfusion-

First, let rn e say that there is no 
other Hcrusc in the Common,wealth 
which aHows so great latitude iin the 
a~kin-g or am,wering o[ questions as 

does 'this one. For elrn.mple: We cau 
ask 'for forty-cigh t h<nus notice of a 
question but in ordcr ·1:1:l save time, 
arnl "f't'Cd ·the work. we atteinp t to do 
ii 011 twenty-four hour~ notice. Notice 
of a question is given orally in this 
House thereby giving the member 
asking t 1he qnestion an •opport,nnity 
at least to make the qnes~ion heard 
once in the Hon,;e. 1 have nG intent
ion, o,f eours,e, of re-v-erring to any 
other procedure on my OIWII, That, of 
course, dopcnds upon the decision of 
,the House itself. 

I would refer all houournblc mem
ibcn to the authorities on parliament
ary procerlure, Sir Thomas Erskine 
May aud in our own Hem:isphcre Dr. 
Arthur Beauchesne, page 119, pam. 
2~5. where Jleauchesne gives more than 
vwo pages of inadmissi1ble questions. 
fl)r example-a Questi<>n may not 
c,mtaiu references, may not con
tain imputations, may not be aske<l. 
which might prejudice pending trial 
in court oE hrw; 1na•y not. !-.~Ck for 1nat

ters which are in thoir 11.i ture ~ecret, 
wch as ,kcisions oE proCet"dings of 
Ca'binet, advice given to the Crowu 
by ,law officer;;, and a final inadmiss
ible question which seelllii to cover 
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everything - ((Qnestions may rwt re
late 11D ma,tter which passed out.side 
,the walb of the House and do not 
relate to any BiU nor motion before 

the Honse"-

On the answering of qnestions a 
point came up yesterday: I was asked, 
"On what grounds?" I bad no reply 
for this reason: "A ,Miil'ister may de
dine to a'Ilswer a question wi-thout 
stating ,the reason for his refusal and 
insi~tence on an answer is out of ortler, 
No debate is dlowed." 

The authOJ.lity for th.at is: "A re
fuBal to anmer cannot be Taised as 
a question of rpril'ilege, nor 1s -it correct 
to comment on ~uch :refusal." A mem
•ber may rput a question but has uo 
dght Lo rns1st •upon an arn,wer. 
"Ani;.wers to q11e,tio1111 cannot lbe in
sisted u•pon ii£ the ani,wer •be refused 
1by the Minister on the grounds of 

public iinterest nor cam the questicm 
be replaced on ,the notice ,paper. Re
fusau. of a Mini~ter to answer ou this 
ground cannot he raised as a matter 
of privilege." 

The1·c is one other thing !J: might 
quote: '':It is not imperative for the 
Minister of Justice nor the Solidtor 
GeueraI ro reply ,l'O questiom seeking 
·inCormation upon ,lega•l -points, upnn 
measures before parliament nor 1:e
J.ating to ma lters of publi-c interest. 
They arc ~he lega'1 ·advisers of the Gov· 
emment, and in tha,t capacity are cou
fidentlaI officern. And uothlng amld 
·be more inconvenient than that they 
should be liable ,to iinterrogation ·by 
member. as to -the ad'Vice they have 
given or may lie ca.l!Jcd upon to give 
to any dopartmeut of •the ~vernment," 
-So we might go ou - ,1 am Tt:ferring 
nnw to Be:mchcsne"I 

"An inadmissible question would 
•be one which sought information 
albou t mMters ""hich a:re in their 

nature secret, including amongst o~her 
things advice given to th-e CTO'Wil lby 
~ficeI!l of the law. ilt is improper, 
O'f oou,rse, to ask a Minister what 
advice he intends to give to ,~he Crown, 
for the simple reaBOn that by answering 
snch a gue.1t,ion he 'll'OU'ld be commit
ing himscH, and it docs not follow that 
the Govemment or even· the Crown 
would accept ,the advice given by t•he 
Minfater. Opinions of law officers 
of the 'Crown, !being oonfidential, are 
not laii<l before parliament nor cited 
iiu debate UJd their production has 
always been rcfu!ICd, !but if a -Minister 
tleelllll ~t expedient such opinions 
shoi.-ld •be made •known for .the in.for
mation of the House he is ent~tJed to 
cite thllIII." 

Every vpportunity is given to supply 
information to the pulJlic. It ds really 
nut proper to a~k. a question the an
swer of which is rea,my availa'hle in 
repo11ts matle to ,the public. HO'Wever, 
·I would not rule such a que9tion out 
of or<ler beca,u~e it might be of in
terest ,to the House as a whole or ~he 
memlber ooncerued to table othe in
tforma-tion then and there. [ refer 
pa-r.ticularly to Que8L•ion No, 6 of to
day-I don't ;know-I have a note here; 
"Can thi.!I be had ,under pulblic re
ports?" Perhaps it can. 

May I rnLl the attention of h'onour
ahle .memberR to Que.~tion 7, para. 
14: ·.R.efereuce is made to a statement 
in a newspaper. Now that il5o9llmes 
that a ,press ~ta tcment is correct. There 
again that is purely a technicality. 
It ill not proper to ~k if a statement 
in a newspaper is correct. However, 
the enqufring mernlber may ask !!he 
Government ,if tha·t is an express.ion of 
Government policy. I per!IOnaLly ,think 
such a •thing would •be ra~her a split
ting of hairs. 

Now in Que.lion No. 12 I[ find it 
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is a Ji ttle bit more serious. The fiffllt 
part J.S.ks if ;t is the inLcnt,ion of the 
Government in •the p<=roon of <me o[ 
i,L, rMinistcrs Lo tlo a •cl!J'tain ,thing. 
That obviously is advice ,propo8ed to 
be giveu t'he Crown. 

Sulb-cp1elltion 2 of tht: .,arne question 
-who •were the people who did such 
and such a thing-It prerumes that 
certain people did do that, which i, 
making a sta,tcment which, of counc, 
the Chair has no w~y of knowing is 
a sta,temcnt of fact ur a mere alleg• 
a tion of fa ct. 

As to the tnircl part of the Question: 
"Wha,t civil actious, if any, have been 
inst:itu•ted ,t<JWards the rc~ovcry of 

moneyi; for the twu liiTrns supposedly 
,lefrauded-?" That, as 1 read i-t, woulcl 
be out of order. 

Now I will calil Qne,tion No. !l, 
which is add,ressecl to the Honourable 
Minister of 'F.ronomic Oevr:lopment: 

HON. J. 'R. SMALI..JWOOD {Prime 
Minister): Mr. Speaker, do I untlcr
;oK.:,tn() you to ca,Jil ,the question now 
for an answer? 

MR. Sil'E'.AKER: Yes. 

.MR S.MAlLLWOOll: Befm-e youi: 
Honour does that rwould you permit 
me -to .say a ,worcl rn, the subject of 
que-;tions addre.~.secl by the Opposition 
to Min,L~tern of the Grown 

The prar Lice in thfa House is quite 
differeut from Lliat carried out in al
most all o Lher Uouses wiLhin the 
Tiritish sy.,tern, that is, the P >1rlia!lle11t 
of Great Il,itain, lhe Parliament of 
Canada, the Parliament of South 
Africa. the Parliament of Amt-ralia, 
of NC'W Zeal~nd and the Provinces 
an cl S Lale.s r,f these cout1lries, where 
they have a federal sy,tem. Herc in 
Newfoundland we have carried out a 
practice that h almD.!it uniquc--Mem
bcn of rhe House stantl -in their plaoes 

ancl ask and give notice orally of a 
question they inte;,nd to ask-"I give 
notice lhal I will on tomorrow ask 
the Honcrnrablc Minister of Finance 
thu& and so"-ancl he namc.1 the ques
tio11. Now, Mr. Speak.er, that ine\'it
ably-I o,Lght to say before going on; 
in near I y all other P arliamcnts ancl 
Legislatures in the llritish .~ystem 
'l'.1e, lions are not given notite of 
orally, they are written and handed 
to the Clt,rk of the House who sub
mi ts them in case of doubt, 10 Mr. 
Speaker, who rules out auy that are 
in Mr. Speaker's t>piuit>n unlawful ac
cordin~ Lo t.hc Rule~ of the House, 
u11lawful according to parliamentary 
procedure and precedent. Que:;tions 
so ruled out do not appear in print 
on the Orcler !'aper, and as they have 
not been a~ked orally and do not 
appear in prinL on the Order Paper 
they are never heard of hy the gen
eral public. nut i,n this House the 
practice is for the honounrble mem
ber to i-ise i11 his place aud orally to 
reacl alnud his question, which thcu 
a-ppcars in print o;1 the Order Paper. 
Ilcforc Lhe Order Paper is availal.Jle 
to t!Je members of Lhis Houie. as foT 
example totlay, it is pubJ.ishcd iu the 
daily press, which of couille makes it 
avaih,ble at. once to such members 
of th c House as wish to use the oP· 
pe>rtunity lo make propaganda-For 
example two questions on today's 
pa,per-~t>ctiou (2) of Question 12-
Now that qncsti0-ll might have ·bccu 
l'ramccl. in thi.1 way: "Did any rc
prcsenLal.ive of the Government hold 
talks...... 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, to 
a point of ordcr-J understand that 
question was ruled out of order-Is 
it ,pcrmLssi·hle to discuss it here now? 
If lha l i, <0 I ask to 1be given· ,the 
.sHn,., opportunity ou this side of the 
House. 
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MR. SP-FAKER; I am not qnite 
clear what the point of order i.~. 

MR. HOLLETT : The point of 
onlt,r is, Mr. Speaker, in that yon 
ruled that pa·rticnlar qnestion ont of 
order, is it permissible for any mem
ber of this House to discuss it here? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I think, Mr, 
Speaker, in pursuance of Your Hon
our's own comments, a.~ the question 
is in fact on today's order Paper, and 
as I am agreeing with Your Honour 
and dealing with the very point Your 
Honour has raised, I think I roight 
be permitted to cite this as an example 
of a thing that ~s or ought to be out 
of order. 

MR. HOLLETT: Legal ,propa· 
gand,al 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I 11ay; if the 
question were worded in this way
"Djd any repre~en ta tivc of the Govcru
men t hold talks with Alfred Val<lmanis 
in the Penitentiary just prior to his 
i:hange of plea to that o£ guilty-it 
might have heeu a proper question. 
At least it would not have been ob
vious propaganda. But that is not 
the way it is worded. It is worded 
as an obvious piece of .propaganda, 
very malicious, very evil. 

MR. SPEAKER : I don't think the 
honournhle mem1her is j ostified in say
ing that. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I mean, Mr. 
Speakc1·, in my opinion that is a piece 
of obvious, malicious, propaganda. 

MR. HOLLETT : To a point of 
or-d~r, Mr. Speaker-I want to make 
this statemmt, Sir-If it is pcrmi-.mblc 
for the honourable member to discuss 
an)' one question and make, what he 
calls, ",political propaganda." out of it, 
the same or,portuui ty should be avail· 
able to us, to talk about every qua-

tion here, whether the Government is 
in favour of them or not. I submit, 
S'il", you having ril'led the qnestions 
out of order and that they should not 
have bet:111 presented and therefore 
must not 'be answered or need not be, 
I snbruil, iu view of that opinion, no• 
body else .has the right to discuSB 
them at this period. 

MR. SPEAKKR : I want to say on 
that point of order-The House will 
agree that is rather a delicate 8itua
Lion. I must aclmit two facts (I} the 
question has not •been called and (2} 
r ,Hd say that Sectiom (1) and (2) of 
Question 12 were out of order. On 
the other ltan d, the fact is that the 
question, for reasons which I have al
ready .pointed out, have been printed, 
have been asked, and the point has 
been made. I permhted t:he honour• 
able member on my left to make 
sume remarks thus far, but do not 
think that he would be justi.fled in 
reading an interprt:tation nor mean
ing therein-I am afraid that I shall 
have Lo up·hold the poiut of order or 
else allow rhe whole Section of the 
qucstiou to be de\Jated by the whole 
House. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
~ay, why not? Why i;houl<l it not be 

ddbatcd? The fact that I am debating 
iL do(:S not stop the other party from 
debating il. I hold, Mr. Speaker, it 
is a very good subject to debate, and 
~.- part of t·hat debate I made this 
point: 

MR. HOLLETT: At this time ? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : At this time, 
Now T make this point: Because of 
the parti-cular methoc~ we have in 
this House of a~kir,g questions, that 
of .~landing in ones place ancl asking 
them orally and having ,them appear 
Lhe following day iu print on the 
Order Paper; and the fact that ques• 
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tions, before they are aruwered and 
odor!' Your Honour rules them out 
of order, may appear in print in the 
,faily press and be read on the radio, 
became ()f that, Sir, I hold that mem
·bcrs of the Hbuse, J. cl<in',t say only the 
Opposition, hut members of the 
House might well be tempted to use 
the whole technique of question~ and 
answers as a meaw of cheap political 
proPaganda. That is the point I am 
making, and I give as an example the 
one which Your Honour ha:s ruled 
out of order, which does not mean it 
cannot be mentioned:, cannot ·be cited. 
The fact that Your Honom· has ruled 
it out o( ordc1· is very good reason 
for citing it as an example. Now 
hecause Your Honour rnled the ques
tion unparliamentary it does not fol
low that it cannot t'herefore be men
tioned. I hold it can •be mentioned, 
and I mention it a·.~ an example. The 
point I am making is that honoured 
and hnnournble tradition 0£ questions 
In a parlimcntary assembly can be 
used for propag-dnda purpo,ses because 
if Your Honour rules it out of order 
on the day it appears in prJnt on 
the Order Paper the propaganda ha~ 
already been ma.de in the daily ,press 
antl on the radio. That is my opinion 
-Now as to the first example: "Who 
were lh.c representatives of the Gov
ernment who held talks with Alfred 
Valchnanis at the Penitentary just 
prior to his change of piea to that of 
guilty . . . " Who says there were 
any representatives? The question says 
it. The Honourable Leader of the 
Oppo,iLion says there were repa-e!!enta
tive.~ of the Govern.rnent-Jbecause he 
,:!rafted his question to say there were 

representatives of t-he Govcrnment--Hc 

says so. I do not say so. The At

torney General does not say so. The 

only one who says so is the Leader 

of the Opposition, and he says it in 

this question. He gives information 
in the question. 

MR. HOLLETT: Oh do II 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, the in
formation givcu is that l:he representa
tives of the Government interviewed 
Alfred Valdmanis. He gave that in
formation, he offered it voluntarily, 
and then asked the questiou-"Wh.o 
were they? What were their names?" 
First he gives the information that 
rep res en tativcs of the Government in• 
tervicwed Valdmanis in gaol just 
before he changed his plea to guilty. 
Then, he asks; "What were the names 
of these representatives?" Now ~hat 
is pTopaganda, malicious, vile and 
evil. 

Now 1 give auother example: 

MR, S.PEAKER: Keep the ques
tions on an impersonal level: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The same 
honoumblC-----J did' not say the hon
oura.\.1 le gentleman wru; malicious, vile 
or evil-I said 'his question is and 
the propaganda is, 

Now the same honourable gentleman 
in Question No. I 3 (3) asks: 

"Is Mr. Gordon Pushic, the Director 
Ge,neral of Economic Development, 
presently in the PTovince? If not, will 
the Minister inform the House of -his 
whereabouts, an,\ the purpose of his 
trip abroad. Will Mr. Pu~hie be visit
ing Germany in connection with the 
present investigations initiated at 
Harbour Grace rccen1Jy?" 

The first part of that question is a 
fine question with nothing wrong wjth 
it. It is quite honourable. And the 
next part of the question "Will Mr. 
Pushie ,]Je visiting Germany?" That 
is a perfectly fine aud honourable 
,,uestion if it stopped there. But it 
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does not. . in connection with 
the present investigations initiated at 
Harbour Grace rcccntlyi'" That, Sir, 
is another piece of vile and foul pru
pagarula, vile, evil and mischevious 
propaganda. That, Sir, learn; us to 
ask the question whether we can cou
linue the practice we ·have followed 
fur a centUry in this House, of having 
notice of questions given orally, so 
that hefore Your Honour bas an op
portunity to rule a question out of 
order, it has lbeen circulated, the pro• 
paganda effect has beeu shown, and 
the Government, although conceivably 
quite inuocent of the matter started in 
these questions will be thrown on the 
<lefensi ve to deny what is a lie in 
the first place, hecausc - as Mark 
Twain said : "A lie can get half 
way around the world while the 
truth is pulling on its boots to chase 
it." The question I ask is whether we 
will have to a'ban<lon that practice. 
But for one reason I would· move 
toclay that the old ,practice he changed 
and that notice of questions be hamled 
in in writing to Mr. Clerk who would 
be able lo comrult Mr. Speaker, who 
wonld pass on the qncstion's legiti
mar.y in a parliamentary sense. so that 
the only questions that woul& appear 
on the Order Paper would be proper 
parliamentary qnestions. I would 
move that but for one reason-Just 
as surely as I do so the Opposition 
wonld' make out at once that we a-re 
afrai,L of questions. We arc not; Bnt 
a few more propaganda questions like 
that and I will move it. 

MR. HOLUETT: iMr Speak.er, we 
have all heard the old dictum : "If 
you cannot arn,wcr ,the q:ueitk,n prop· 
erly then a,t,t.ack ,the man who asked 
it.' That •i:! the attitndc being taken 
by the Government ,this evening on 
this ,par~icuiar qruestion. I maintain, 
Mr. Speaker-

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a po;nt of order. 

Has -this question lbeen called? Has 
there 'b= a •refusal to answer it? 

MR. SPEAKER: No. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
~,le geutleman says we arc refusing 
tu answer. It -has not even heen 
calle<l. 

MR. HOLLETT : I don't know of 
any that were called except No. 8. 
It is not the one on which I was at-
1acked in the first instance, and the 
Honourable the Premier could take 
as long as he wfahed on it. I pre
Rume I can get in a sentence or tw0-
In other words, I take it, the Govern• 
ment'.~ attitude is thfa--If it is not 
convenient to answer a question pro
perly directed at them, or improperly 
if it is improperly, then say "No" 
and be <lone with it, If it is out of 
order there is nobod,y in the House 
-ha~ any objection to ,lhe Honourable 
the Speaker rnling it out of order. 
And if the Hononrahlc the Prcmie1· 
wanl:5 to put in, a new system for 
questions ufter a .hnndred years let 
him do so. That .is not the point. 
If it OT an)'body asks a que$tion. we 
onght to get an answer one way 01· 

the olher, eitlter "Yes" or "No" or 
whatever you like, but we should get 
an answer. lf it is out of order then 
t11e Minister is nnder no obligation to 
answer. It was stated yesterday that 
no Minister is reqnired to answer a 
q ues lion under certain conditions. 
\Ve know these rules, we know these 
laws have been handed down •for many, 
many years, hnt for some reason or 
other the~e questions must have slip
ped out to the press or radi0-I don't 
know---and the Hononralble the Pre
mi er think~ they &hould be on t:.-.l 
don't know exa,tly what he thinks. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: Woultl the 
honourable ,::entkrnan allow me-"For 
some reason they slippecl out"-th.e 
honoura'ble gentleman handed them 
clown to lhc press while asking them, 
and we watched him----50 they slipped 
out to the press by accident now-

MR. HOLLETT: Mr, Speaker, I 
deny that statement completely. I 
deny that .uatement completely, an<l 
Ihe man who says that, Sir, is not 
speaking the truth again. I 'had to 
.,ay that, Sir, once. I say .it again. 
I did not take -them tlown to the press. 
I say the man who said that is not 
telling the truth in any shape or Eorm. 
As a matter o[ fact when speaking 
about me or of me he never wants 
to tell t'he tmth. Ye/1-----J:[ you can 
answer the question attack the fellow 
who asks i t-lhat is gc>Od propaganda. 
That is telling the people all over 
the world, particularly in areas down 
in certain sections of tllis country, 
what a character that Leader of the 
Opposition is-he did not get away 
~ith it though, no. That is what he 
wants to get across, the Ilonour..iblc 
the Premier. nut, Sir, we arc not 
falling for that sort of stuff-we re
spect your ruling, Mr. Speaker. If 
you rule any particular question out 
of order, whether out of oriler by 
evil intent of the Op.position or 
whether out of order by error or mis
take, we respect the order uf the 
Chair. If it is ruled out of order 
that settles .it, We have no desire 
to get up and question your ruling 
in any way, shape or form. 

W'cll, I take it as the Honourable 
the Premier rcfcrre,l to that question 
about Mr. Gonion Pnshie I can algo 
refer lo it. "Will Mr. Pushie be 
visiLing Germany in conne.;;tiou wit,h 
the pres~~t investigations .initiated at 
Hanbour ·Grace recently?" Mr. Speaker, 
if that is not common knowledge all 

around the wr,rld then my name is not 
wl1>i t it is, Sir. It is common know
ledge that Koch Shoe~ over there was 
raided l1y the RCMP ancl that certain 
dowments were taken. It is perfectly 
true that the RCMP rai<led ~his re
spccta1,1e citizen of this world .former
ly employed hy Koch Shoes.--Tha.t is 
known all over the country, has heen 
on the air and in the press and every
thing else and simply ,hocause I asked 
if Mr. Pushic had gone to Germany, 
where Koch come.~ from and where 
his father resi<le,i......J will go into that 
later-That is out of or,ler and no
bo,ly is going to amwe1· it. 

MR. SMAI.LWOOD; Nobo<liy .~aid 
that-I will answer w-he11J and as it 
is calletl. 

MR. HOLLETT: You are going 
to te11 u, why Mr. Pushie has gone 
over. GDod. And clon't think we 
don't know. 

As to the other item, Sir, on Vald
manis, is a matter certainly that is 
important. I clo11't want the Hon
ourafblc the Premier to -think these 
q ucs tion~ a re based on hol air or 
any kind of wind. When a question 
is asked -from this side of the House 
it. is based on sotnelhing. And the 
question was asked, partieularl,y the 
one that wax ruled out of ortler, or 
one oE the ones : 

"Is it the intention of the Attorney 
General to proceed with the trial of 
Alfred A. Valclmanis on the charge 
of unlawfully ,b,y falsehood defrauding 
the, firm of MIAG of money~ to the 
amount r,f $270,000 he tween the first 
day of Augu&t I9W and the 31st day 
of October 1951? If not, •vihy not?., 

l .~u,brn it, Sir, al~houg.h you have 
ruled these out 0£ order, that is 
something which I ~houltl like to 
know. This man pleaded guilty to 
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a certain charge of defranding Benno 
Schil<le of certain moneys, and re
ceived a sentence of fonr years in the 
penitentiary. Simultaneously another 
charge wa, made that this man de
franded the firm of MlAG of $250,-
000. He pleaded gnilty to one charge 
ancl was sen,t to the penitentiary for 
four years. 'I1hus far the people of 
this country don't know whose money 
-I helieve he was involved in this 
thing. They don't know Wlhat ls 
going to happen-Can a man get away 
with $250,000? 

MR . .9MALLWOOD: To a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker, the honourable 
genlleman is now debating the qu~
tion, debating the sub-matter of the 
question. 

MR. SPEAKER : Order! The hon
ourable geutlcman is off ,the subject. 
"\'fe are not debating Dr, Valdrnanis 
but merely t-hc mattc1· 0£ asking aud 
answering questions. I woulcl like, if 
the honourable mem'ber would permit 
me-f had a reason for getting my
self clear ou this, and we can nu \y 
get the opinion 0£ both mdes and 
would like -the debate to cease with 
Lhe Premier and the Leader 0£ the 
Opposition. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker, I 
can give you a guarantee of that from 
this sicie of the House. Dut it is 
not nice to be told that ,the questions 
asked arc maliciou~. vile and evil. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Progaganda. 

MR. HOLLETT; I am the per
petrator. The doclo1· of prapaganda 
in !.his coumry talking to me like 
that. All I can say, Sir, is that down 
through ,the ages this is the rule: 
I[ you don't like what the man is 
doing or saying a tlack him. 

MR. SPEAKER: Without joining 
in the <lel.Jate-1 raised the matter be-

canse the qnestion concerned me vital
ly. I do Lry tr, ,be fair ,to hoth sides 
of the Honse but 1,he House w-ill sec 
that i( a me-rnlber 011 this side asks a 
qncstio11 and I only see it after it has 
become public property and it be
comes pnllHc property before it be
comes the propePty 0£ the House, then 
if I rnle an inadmis.~Lble question out 
of order I thcrchy prevent the Govern
ment from saying a worcl abont it. 
All I would a.sk is that we do have 
forty-eight hourn hctween the time of 
asking the questions orally and print
ing in the Order Paper. I take no 
cognizance of what is said in the press 
or radio. 

MR. BROWNE: You aie not going 
to enforce that rule, Mr. Speaker? 

MR. -SPEAKER: I cannot enforce 
it unless the House gives me leave. 

MR. DROWNE : I ,,uly want to 
,a y one thing. 

HON, L. R. Curbis (Attorney Gen
eral) : The Honourable Leader of -~e 
Opposition pledged that the debate 
woul cl he closed. 

MR. DROWNE : Mr. Speaker has 
made certain comments since that 
time. I j 11st want to say this as a 
piece of information. If ,the Honour
ruble the Attorney General does not 
want to hear it I think I will sit 
down. I thiuk in view c:,f what the 
Premier said about the practke in 
other Lcgislatures--In Ottawa I think 
I, had a Uttle experience and Mr. 
Speaker you might find this interest
ing. It fa appreciated that where 
there are so many members ovet two 
h unclred and: six:ty the q uei;tion is 
written and given to the party whip 
to pass on ancl then given to t·he man 
in charge of questiom whc, sees they 
are in the right form. Very often 
he comes ,back and :ray1,-"'fha•t ques-
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t.ion. of yours. I think you should 
change it and put it in another form. 
I will tell you why." 01· "That qucs· 
tion has ·been asked before in this 
session." nut I have never know·n, 
in four years, any question was com
mented upon by th.e Speaker, that is, 
that he took a que.ition and ruled it 
out in private. He may do it when 
asked .before the House but never in 
pTivate--Thcy have the o,61;icial&-

MR. SPEAKER: The House of 
Commom in Westminister says: "It 
is improper to give oral notice of 
qnestions," 

MR. CUR'IlS : I may say th.ere 
arc frequent references in '\M-a y" to 
rulings given ·by Mr. Speaker in pri
vate, that questions are out of order
rt is very frequently mentioned in 
"May" Lb.at Mr. Speaker privately 
rules that certain questions a.re out 
of order. 

MR. BROWNE : They may have 
clone it, but they did not <lo it during 
the fonr yeani I was there. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Meaning to 
his knowleclge they d<irl not. 

Answer~ to Questions 

MR. SMAI.JLWOOD: lt is in c.aurse 
of prcparatiun, Mr. Speaker. That 
is ,the answer for Qnestinn No. 3 and 
No. 4. 

Que~tion iNo. 5--!ln oou:rne of pre

paration. 

Question No. 6-In course of pre

paration.. 

Qnestion No. 7-

MR. SM.MJLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I <ln not lfcol th.at •this is a proper 
question, but not,with.~Landing that fact 
I propose ,to answer it. 

(l) The c()nversation la.lted a,bout 

twenty-eight seconds. .Jt wi!-'l held in 
public. 'I'here were present at least 
half a dozen Newfoundlanden includ
ing s.ome newspapermen from St. 
John's. The occasion-Seven ,Is~ands, 
The limc--'1ast summer. The immed
iate spot-that pant of the railway 
where the two tai!lr.ars •loaded with iron 
ore from Labrador, oue from Quebec, 
was sta tione,l. [ wa.s there fin.t tl.ooking 
M our Ne,wfoundland car being pho
tographed. iM·r. Duplei;sis arrived a 
few minu,tes ,later with an en tnura.gc 

MR. BROWNE: You cannot say of friends, ol ministers, I don't know 

that he did. wh.o. He 11aid: 

1MR. SMALLWOOD: I can, be-
cause I ·have seen them in the Cana
dh.n Hansan1, more than one refer
ence to that very fact. 

MR. HOLLETT: Let w come back 
home, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is all very &im
plc...-.1 do not want to cause an-y em
barrassment to any member 1by ruling 
on questions publicly. I migh:t add, 
too, that Question iNo. 4 is a]30 ad
dressed to the same Honourable Mtn
i,tcr of .Economic Development. 

"Well Joe, how are you?" (That 
was very na.tural) 

"Well, Maurice, bow are you?,. 

"Wh.at a-bont thi~ 11,oum!ary?" 

"Oh., we wil:I have to get that fixed 

np." 

That is th.e report-T,hat is No.I. 

(2) ll have not the foggiest idea. 

(S) lt is not in -the public inter~t 
to say but certainly with the Gov
ernment of Quebl!C nothing, 
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(-11) Thait -gent,le,man',s agrecmeuL 
had no nature. -It did nol exist. U 
is non-exbknt. There ain't. no such 

animal. There has nol been any 
agreement, gcntleman'ly nor any otbcr 
kind of agreement belwccn l\fr. Du
I>lessis 'Il{)T anyone else in the Quchcr. 
Govcrnrncnl and me or anybody else 
in t.his Government, 

Questiou No. 8-Tn coune "f pre

paration. 

Question No. 9-

i\-IR. SM.'\.LL\VOOD: I presume 
Lhe,e agTeemeuls are heing copied. \Ve 

will rrnt table the originals, obviously. 

1-,lue~tion No. 10-Tn cour~e of prep-
ara:tiot1. 

Question i.\" o. 11-ln course of prep
aration. 

Questirn, :\'o. 12-

MR. SPRAKER: Question No. 12 
is address-ad to the I fnnoura,li\e the 

A'tlvrney General. I ruled that ont 
of order, item (,l) and (2) , 011 Llie 

groumb that it a:iks what advice the 
Attorney General p1·opos-~s to give, ~n<l 
in lhat it rnnLaim a statement or 
alilcgation of fact. The que6~io11 might 
be re-'Wonle,l. 

'MR. CURTIS: 'IIr. Speaker, I am 
quite a-ware that yoa ·lrnv,-, r11lcd -lha.t 

J do not have Lo amw-~r t-hc second 
part of this question, hut th,-,r,-, is no 
rea.con why II shou'1d not answer it. 
The fiT.,t pa rt ,if t J,.., 'I' ,c,;Lion T <lo 

not have to answer and do not intend 
to answer, hut I rlu iuteud, 'Mr. Speak• 
er, to answer ithe :i<'cond paTt.. 'l ·have 
to a3k pcrmissir111 to au,wer the ques
tion bcrnn,e the natu r" of the que:stion 
and the way in which iL is wmded 
m itke: •it II cccssary [or 111e t.o answer 
it. I hope .there wiH •be no &uch other 
q uesti.on asked. 

There were no rcprcscntar.ivcs of 
the CoYernme/JL, t.o my knowledge, 
who held any ta'lks with Valdmm,i., 

prior to his change uf plea, none. 

If my honourahle friend ,who a.'lkecl 
r.his quest.i"n says these q1wstirms are 
hasecl oIJ somclhini,; (,these were bis 

exact words) '"ba.,e;.I on somethin~ 
other-" 

MR, SMAL'L\VOOD: Haseu on hot 
air or wind. 

MR. CUR TIS: I 111igb1 say cJ.icse 

questions cannot be bascil ,m anything. 
There i, 110 fo,mdation for it. My 
friend's coiHeaguc to his kft know~ 
there was no -~uch interview- -noLody 
,went-I dislike very mL1ch having to 
bewmc a .phonograph, huL a questiou 
like that irritate., "'"• ,lhe very fact 
it should ·he here on Lhe record. No
bc,dy saw Valdmani,, nobody, with m}' 
knm1"le<lgc, Nohoily was sent ·by me, 
nobody r,;preseuting me. l h.1ve never 

·'""" him 111)·scU ancl nohody repre
scntiug any,me in the Government 
t,Jrnt .J know off, ~nil I am the one to 
whom r.hc q11::stio11 i~ ,1ddre,scd. 

12 (3) What dv~l a<:Lfor,s, H any, 

have been in••titutcd towards the re
covery of moueys for t.-1,e L·wo firms 

suppoocdly clcfrauded? 

How wou-Jr! { know that Fo·r the two 
firms. H mv honot1rablc friend 

wants that information kt him K" inlo 

lhc courts and took up what civil 
actions liave hcen in~Lituted for the 
two .firms. There was dvil actions 
ta'ke-n hy tlw Government 'but for t.hem 
and not for the two firms. 

MR. HOLLETT: Why, it was the 
frrms that were ddraudcd? 

MR. {:URT!S: "And is it 11c,.t a 
foot tbrnt these amount, had a,Jr,.,ady 

bceu paicl to the Finns i·n 'I ,1esLto11 by 
Lhe Government under the heading 

of ex gr8tia :aw~rrh?" 
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No, it is not a fact, Mr. Spec,k2r. 

12 (4) I don't knuw whn th-:y w~rc. 

n:vcr h~ard of some of th<em, \fr, 
Sp~aker. lf these statements were taken, 
and I believe they w-::re, they were 
taken by the polite in l·he course of 
their duty aJ1d will not he Labled in 
this House. 

HON. M. I'. \1URTL\Y (Minister of 
Provincial Affairi) : Mr. Speaker, be
fore w-:: pass 011 to number 3, regard
in~ the par~graph of Question No. 12, 
there is a statement I think I should 
make: As everyone knows as S<1licitor 

General I was in c h,nge of this par

ticular ca.se, and this particular part 
of the question, Mr. Spcal{,sr, cclnlains 
the clear allegatirm that I, acting as 
&,J:c,tor General, and law-officer of 
the Crnwn, did somethin~ for which 
I ~!Hiulcl be dcbarrccl i,f iL were trne. 

MR. IJOT.LF.TT: :\Ir. Speak-~1·, on 

a pnint .,f order, there was no such 
insinu,1tion in that question. "'Who 
were the repre,en t;i ri vc.l'' It a •k, the 
llonournhlc the l\'lini~tcr (lf Justice 
and does not a,k. th-~ So,Jicitor Genernl. 
I maintain the l-fnuournble Minister 

has no right. 

:\IR. 5MAI.T.WOOD: He has every 

right. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speak.er, I 

submit I have every passi ble right in 
the wurltl-In iLs present form it i, 
an allegation and ;in acrusation-lf it 
had said "Did any repr-csentative" that 
might <1r might not have been a prnp-:r 
question-Ilut l<1 i:iy who were the 
repre,entatives-The clea1· imputaLton 
is that repretcn-ta tives went down to 
see Va,Jdmanis and put the gun to his 
head tu have him plead guilty or cl.ie. 
The question in it.s pres-s.nt form, Mr. 
Speaker, is ca pablc of 11-0 othc-r i m· 
plication-I say, sir, if that were true 
I should be debarred a:; a law <1H'ccr 

of the Crown, if I were guilty of such 
c-oncluct. Jt is a gross allegation 
against m-2 as a layman, a lawyer and 
a l>t·\\' offic:n of I he Crown, and I de• 

mand it be withdrawn. 

;\IR. HOLLETT: llemand? That 
ll'hat be withdrawn? 

MR. ;\!URRAY: The sta tcmen t 
"rhat representatives of the Govern
ment held talks with Valdmanis pre
vious to his convicLion. vVho were 
rhc rep re en ta Lives?" 

MR. SPEAKER: I am afraid the 
hononrable mcm her cannot ask for a 
w·thdrawal. 

r-.IR. S:\fALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
it ought never to have been on the 
Order Pap~r. 

MR. HICCINS: Mr. S.peaker, if I 
rnigltt be permitted a worrl-Tn fair
nes; Lo lhe lrnnoura·ole gentleman who 
jnst &poke, I had a sorucwllat nebuloui 
ccrn:cction with Lhe late great man 
ancl I ran-I think it is my duty to 
inform th-: House that Lhe Hononr
ahle lhe Solicitor General ccmducted 

wh~I part of the case that I know of, 
the latter stage inducling the time 
immediately pr:<,r to the Valdmanis 
chang·e of plea, certainly acc:onling to 
Lh-2 highest principles of the bar. I 
think it would be less than simple 
justice if I do not say so. I know 

nothing of any other a ·pect of tlie 
th'ng. but I can vouch for lhe Solicit.or 
Gcncrrtl arting in Lhat c2-paci,ty at that 

time certainly behaved himself as ~ 

lawyeT should. 

MR. HOT.T.1•.TT: Mr. Speaker, on 
tha.t point, it is tk first Lime I had 
cnv awarcnc,s of the fact the Honour
able \,( inister of Provincial Affairs was 
Solicitor General. I knew it but } 
comp-letcly forgot it, and comp1etely 

forgot the Solicitor General was in 
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d1ai-ge ()If the pros-.~cutions ag;iinst 
Valdmanis. 11 neve,r thought of il. 1t 

never occurred to me. I re.peat again 
thi:s question wa~ not ba~:e.d on wind 
nor OH lJ.nt. air. 

MR. SoPEAKl•:R: Order. 

MR. S·MA1Lil.)NOOD: ,-rr. Speaker, 
to a ,poinl nf orrler-1 ask thruL Your 

Horwur onler the honourahl-e gentle
man to withdraw 1.h,1t last remark. 
After lhc Attorney General or this 
Province, the chic£ ]a,w officer oI the 
C:rnwn and a Minister of the Crown, 
had said that. there was not a ,yl I able 
of Ln11,h in it, now lhe Leade.r of the 
Opposition in full hearing of that, says 
this question is not based on nothi11g, 
on wind. Now, sir, 1 "-'k ,tha,t Y"U 
order him to withdraw that statement. 

MR. SPF.AKER: Order! - Orckr! 

(,f honourable members w-0u-ld make 

just a .~light atkmp-l lo m,iin tain 
parliamentary prnrerlnre and show 
some deference to the Clrnir these em
harra.~si111g sit·lla.Linn, wm1lct nut arisce. 
I am afraid l must ask the hono,urahle 
gent-Teman to ·wiLlnlrnw that state
ment thaL the <JLL~sf,ion is founde,I on 
wme suihstantial thing. 

:>IR. HOLJ.J.:J"I': Mr. Speaker, l 
did 11ot ,:iy any such lhing. r said the 
q11e,"ilion ·was not ha:-;ecl 011 hot a]r. 

l'IJR. SM/\1.LWOOD; Thal is nol 
a11 iu,pl•ir:ation. 

MR. HOLLETT; Have I to dis-
close all my Teaoons [or every L[Llcstion 
here: I ha\·e already .,aid if there is 
any idea of im.p11 ting any dishrmcsty 
to any member oI the Cwhinct or the 
Governm~nt then, "f crmT-,e. ,I am sorry. 
I never meant any such Lhiug. I can
not. go into detail wilh'l}ul telling 
things wh,ich are not to be told. And 
I maint.aiu a perS<l!l 1has not •lo get up 
here and give Lhe reasons foT questious 

asked. I mainLai11, sir, in the Ii-r,,t in
stance thee~ shonld be 11011c uf thjs 
Lalk -The qnc,tion was ruled -0u t of 
order by Your Honmu. 

MR. S.P!ii\KE:R: Order-The ho11-

our,11J'Jc mcmher has 011ly hims-elf to 
blame. The matter had been seuled 
hy ,both sides of I.he J lome. Ju.st now 
it w~, said .i.J,at ol)cclic11ce Lo the Ruks 

of the Clrnir was Nlwwn-One of the 
chief raks in asking ancl ansiweri ng 
<p1i,stiom is tlrnt. there slrn,11 be no de
bate thereon. The ,k,bate has been 
cu,tfrely uncontrnlkcl. 

The honoLLrablc member has made 
a statement which is offensive to cer-
1:ain members of the Honse, an,! I am 
afraid I must upJ,old the ,point of order 
and a&k that it 'be wi1.hrlnnvn-H hon
ourable members •would he gnided, 
1.hc~e t~mba1ra'.'l~;i11~ .~ii u~1tim1~ l\'Dllkl not 
;1risc. I poin-led out at lhc heginning
tlmt ,the question co11taincd inferences 
a11d imputations anrl makes a .,ratc

mcnl which 111,ty or 11t:=1.y not be true. 
l am not 3aying- il lollmvs th,~ Jiornn,r
a·blc member say.i mch a lhing by de
sign, it might ,·ery well he :by acoidcnL. 
Now lhe lhin-g ha., bei,n clcnierl nc_,t. 
only by the Altnrncy Go11cral -but by 
tl1e So11icitor C,snernl corru·boralcd by 
the lu>1n11u-:ab-le mcmbn -0n UI)' right; 
awl tile l Ionoun11b,]c Lcarlcr of vhe, 
Oppo ition J,:is said l1is question is 
g-roun,Jnl (111 fact. 

\[R. HOLLETT; :\1r. Speaker, T 

said it was nol lmsed on hot air. I 
s:-1icl norhi11g abnut facl. Dut if yon 
11'isl1 me t.n tclJ-If }'l>U wish me to 

s;1y on what rny question has been 
h:wcd I slrnll have to consid~r it-But, 
Sir, I abirlc by your ruling. I l1ave 

alw~i·s done Lhal.-but I <lo what. t 
li~vc to, wiLhdraw. 

MR. 5:\I.-\ LT.WOOD : Mr. Speaker. 
111av l insist-The Ho11ourablc the AL· 
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torncy General .my.~ the c1ue,tion is 
based on hot air, and the Honourable 
the SoliciLOr Cencral says the same 
thini;:. As far as the Solicitor General 
is rnm:emecl, he is supported by the 
honourable gentleman•~ colleague that 
thi.s c1uestion is ba~ed on nothing hut 
hM aiT. Rut that ha\·ing been said, 
the 11 onourahle Leader of the Opposi• 
tion then rnpeats that it is not based 
ou hot air nor on wind, the clear im• 
putation being: "I do not believe the 
Attorney General and I do not beliC!Vc 
the Solicitor General." That is reall'y 
offensive and it is something which 
the hononrable gentleman ought to 
withdraw. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
maintain there has been an awful lot 
reacl into the words I usecl. 

MR. SPF.AKER: The honourable 
member reali,n I have given him at 
lea~t four opportunities, when he fa 
only pennit!ed one, to reply to a point 
of order, IL is a very simpl" thiug. 
What do you expect me to do, To 
.say lhc question "is not based on hot 
air" irn plies it must be founded on 
s!>mct.hing substantial, something per
tinent. The remark has been objected 
to as it was out of order and uncalled 
for. I have to sustain, the .point of 
order and ask the honourable gentle• 
111an to withdraw it. 

MR. HOLLETT: I withdraw it, 
Mr. Speaker-but I would say the 
question was based on information. 

MR. SPEAKER; mnst ask the 
honourable gentleman to withdraw 
that statement. 

MR. HOLLETT: I withclraw it all, 

Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER ; The honourable 
gentleman mu~L do nothing unless 
standing in his place. The honour· 

able gen tlem :m will retract his state
menll 

:-.IR, HOLLETT: Put me out, Mr. 
Speaker, I am not going to say any 
more.: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
if the honourable gentleman will not 
how lo the order of the Chair, 1 
.~eek Your Houour's advice ll.'I to what 
this House is to do t.n punish the 
honourable gentleman aud enforce the 
a ur.hority of the Chair. 

MR. HOLLETT: T'hat is good 
policy. I know what the Honourable 
the Premier wants to do. I withdraw 
lhe. statement. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I withdraw 
my rec1ucst to Your Honour. 

MR. SPEAKER: Question No. 13. 

!\IR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
the fir.st part of -that question,, which 
seek~ the name of the Italian firm 
presently inlcrcstccl in the estahlish
rnent of a paper mill in this Province: 
the 11ame of a man, Alfco Taglioli. 

"What ~ta~e ·has been reached in 
a11 ag1eemcnt with the Guvernmeut 
by this firm, and whaL commitments, 
if any, have been made by the Gov
crmnent nr ·by the Minister on behalf 
of the Government?" 

The amwer is, no stage, not even 
the beginning of a stage, not even the 
gho,t v( & stage. No commitments 
have been made by the Government. 
;',lo conm,itment.s have ,been made by 
the Minister on behalf of the Gov
ernment. Mr. Alfeo Taglioli visited 
Newfoundland on l wo occasions. He 
dne~ nol speak any English wh;itso
ever, and he engaged the services o[ 
a married lady in this city, who speaks 
Italian fairly fluently, ,to be his intcr
rneter. He ca lied on me in. her pres-
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ence, antl spoke 0£ starting a paper 
mill H we would give him the neces
sary stands of pulp wood. We told 
him we had Jots of wood and asked 
him, did he have lots of capital, men 
ancl know,how. He said he did. He 
then went back to Italy. I contacted 
the Canadian Ambas~ador in Italy. 
I cont-acted the Canadian Consnl 
General in Rome. I contacted the 
repr.,sentative 'OE the Department of 
Trade and Comrmerce in Canada and 
in Rome, and I got financial reports 
on the gentleman in qncstion. These 
were not very reassurung, autl when 
Mr. Taglioli visited me again as he 
did a second time, I had some fnrther 
discnssions with him, autl that was 
the end of it. I never had very much, 
if any, faith in the likelihood that 
gentleman wonld be the means of 
~tal'ting a paper mill in Newfonnd
land. Indeed it was of so little im

portance that ,r -never even mentioned 
it in C.i:l,inet. I never even took it 
that seriomly. 

MR. BROWNE : Getting exper
ience. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I have hatl 
experience of some gentlemen and it 
has not been so pleasant, present com
pany, of conrse, excepted. 

13 (2)-Mr. Speaker, I dntend to 
table that. I thought I wonld have 
it here this afternoon, but I am in
formed ·by my collcagne, the Honour
a,blc Minister of Mines antl Resonrces, 
th at he has only the originals. I 
remember that two or three years ago 
we had many copies of it mimeo• 
graphed or rather pbotostated in his 
Department, antl I thonght I had some 
copies of it. These are not available, 
apparently. As soon as I can get the 
two main I,ook., copietl I will table 
them. I am able to table one here 
today, four copies of this one Section 

of the report, dealing witli fisheries. 
I think. there are enough copies of it 
to circnlate to the press. The other 
two I will table as soon as they can 
be copie<l phostatically or by some 
other means. 

I may say that I am qnite free in 
my own mind now that to table the 
Ill.EC Report cannot ·possibly be 
tlalllilging to the pnlJlic interest. I 
don't know how Jong it will take, 
but before the House prorogues I 
will ta.hie them, if they can be copied 
that quickly. The Survey Division of 
the Department of Mines arul. Resour
ce.~ s talcs the copies that were matle 
were given over to Mr. Pnshie or Mr. 
Short. Possibly they may be np in 
my office. Anyway I will have them 
tabled. 

13 ( 3) He is not presently in the 
Province. He went, on Saturtlay, I 
think, to Lontlon. He is in London 
on business for the Government, for 
the Department of Economic Develop
ment, not even remotely connected 
wUh Koch Shoes, not even by the 
wildest possible ~tretch of the imag
ination connected with Koch Shoes nor 
anything else in Harbour Grace, but 
straight Economic Development. Mr. 
Pmhie will not be vi~iting Germany
In connection with the present in
vei ligation? No. 

Qnestion No. 14-Answer in course 
of preparation. 

Qucstiun No. 15-Answer in conrse 
of preparation. 

Question No. 16-

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
the first part of No. 16 is in course 
of preparation. The second part of 
No. 16 hai the following answer: 

The honourable member for Green 
Ray fa a tlircctor of Newfoundland 
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Gold Sarl Lealhe,- Good,, T.in1ited; 
K0,·!1 '.i'hr,i,, Limited; Atlantic llard

lH•a1c',; lnrlmt1ics Limited. He rc

('l'":lv~s no fee [or hclng a direct.or on 

r IH~ .... c co1L1panies. 

Tlte lion ouralile lhe Allorney Gen
eral is a director of Howat.,rs New
Fo11n<IJ;i nd .Pulp and Paµer Mills 
Lit11iLcd, fnr whjd1 la~ n:ceiVt'.:-i lh~ 

no, mal and C1J,ton1ary fee that is be
ing paid to the Covert11tLenL directors 

;itul has lw"" paid since 1921. The 

.\110111cy Gt•11c1al is a clirec!<Jr also on 
bchal! o! Lhc Covcrnmelll o( the St. 

l .a 11, """" CorpoTa Liou, Newfoundland 
'·sl)('~fos l.irnlt~d. ~t'.V1.'roundland llar<l

hna, d. Li 111 iLc,t. A.relic lii.shcrics 
I i1nil(.,d. Frn ~wi11g ;1 d•i1 t'.ClOr of the.ls~ 
co1111Ja11 in he rcceh·es no fee and never 

has. 

Tli<, l·hrnouraill~ Minister o( !-'ish
c1-ics and Co-ope.ralivc~ is a dirccto-L 

icp1-cscnting- 1 he Govtrnn1ent, on the 
l>oartl o( Audrcws Labrador J,"isheries 

I imilcd: fis\Je,y Proclucts Limited; 
>.'01 lhLtnlil- l'rading CoiHp,iil)1 Liu1ite<l 

arul 11011;,vista Fi.sh Meal and Oils 
, l1uilt'.d, rn1 \'1..-liit.11 scrvkc~ he receives 

";r <I has rcrci vcd no fee.,. 

On !he boanl of A,tbntic Gypsum as 

dit--:cturs arc; the Att"rney Ccn~ral, the 
Honournble ::\Jinistcr or Public ,vorks, 
the flnrw,nabl~ \Ii1tis1e1· ot Labour, 
t.hc Hrmonrnble \lini.slcr "f Fwno,uic 
Develnprnent. These ,lire,;turs ,have 

re-ceivcd and will T':eceive no fees, 

Finally, on the noanl of :\"ALCO as 

rli,re.ct,Jrs a re, lhe H 1.m(11na·hle the 

Attorney Ccnenll, die Hcmour;ihle 
),,Iini,ter of Jiinancc, and the l'rerni,~r. 

They have received alJd receive no fees. 

T m:i , .. i;a y ill (Olllll'[Liou \~.rith an 

'.:1c'ic houuLU :-ihl~ gt~nllemen no fef-':S 

what,oc\·•:'r have been paid or arc be
i1111: p1i,l or will be paid in any shape 
c ff forn1 i gnocl, lnttl or in rliffcn.!n [i dir-

en or indil·ecl, except in the case of 
the l 1 on 011 rablc t·he Attorney General 
:i., a director 011 lhe board of Ro-
11·a tcrs. 

MR. IIIGGr:,,,s; MT. Speaker, if I 
may-Duri11g the d•iscmsion on the 
highly irregu·l ar QtKSLion No, 12 the 
llou ,., wil I .-~member lhat l clid vol-
111Hecr some information which, so to 
speak, ahsolverl Lhc S.olidtor GeneraL 
(11 has since occu1-cd to me I possibly 
shrmld have incln decl th~ same nefer

"" "" 1,., the I lm1011rablc the Attorney 
General. 'lt migl11 rhe miMmdc-rstood 
ii I did nrJt). I would, therefore, ask 
)'Dur indulgence, sir-- -The course of 
111y rcrna rks so far ai they apply to tl,e 
ALlorney Gcncrn,l's conduct of the 

\';.1lr!rni11as case, in 1·hc l~sl stage, what 

I knew of rhem, wa., exactly Lhe sll.mc 

as that of the Solicitor General. I 
think probably, sir, I should say that. 

~fR. CURTIS: Tha11k you! 

MR. SPEAKER: l .suggc-sL Ll,e House 
take ;; short recess. 

Mr. Speaker rCL.Ltrned to the Chair. 

Orders of the Day 

MR. 51\fALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
could we begin ,,,..ilh item 3 and go 
right on as far a., we can with second 
readings: 

Second Reading~: 

\ Bill "An Act Lo Amend rhc Fish• 
cries Loan Act". 

HO-N. W. J. KEOliGU (Minister of 
l'ishcries anti Co-operatives): Mr. 
Sµcaker, T beg ·leave to mov-~ the second 
reading o( this Ili].J, "An Ad Lo Amend 
the fis.herie;; Loan Act", The amend

me11,t to Sec.ticm (d) in the nm is a 
minor one, anc1 one to ena!Jie the 
Government to make a contract with 
the Chairman o{ the three loan boa1-ds; 
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the Fisheries Loan Ikrnrd, the Co-op
erative Loan Iloarrl anrl tl,e Industrial 
Dev-.lopment Loan lloard. 

The F:.~hcries I.,()an Act as it pres:nt
ly ~lands on the statute bunks pr<Jvides 
that the Board shall consist of not 
less than five members; Lhal the Lku
tenant-Covernor in Owncil shall ap
point one member of the Board w be 
Chairman, ancl i L prnvides al,;o for the 
member-s of th~ fillanl. Dur:ng the 
te-nn of office of the first chainnan 
that worked nut quite sati factori ly, 
but when Mr. llaxter re:;igned the 
Government wis-h:;tl to secure the ser
vices of the present incrnnbeut. It gives 
him an unclerstan,li-n.g to give him a 

con tract for teu yea rs. This amendmcn t 
is to clear the way in -order to allow 
the Gover nmcn t to make lha t con tract. 

Thnt about coven it, Mr. Speaker. 

and I move the second readiug of the 
Bill. 

MNion i, that nil! be read a second 
time. 

MR. HOLLJO:'IT; Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a question in con
w·ct!on w:th tha-t. I think !he amend
ment apncars lo h~ a good one. r 
would like to knmv if the Minisr~r 
woul<l say, when the time comes to say, 
who a re the fi vc mem·bcrs of the !,cm nl. 
or if mor0

• whn "re 'h••y-no less t'i:rn 
f:ve, I believe, have to be on the i>oarcl. 

Another question I think he could 
answer is the relationship hctween sach 
a hoard and the Fish,:ries Development 
Authority. 

MR. DRO'i>VNI•'.: Mr, Speaker, a.s 
un<ler.stancl it, the present chairman 

o.f the board was formerly a civil 
servant and had been working for 
sorn-~ tirne in t.he clvil .service before 
being appointed to this position, The 
con tract therdorc, I take it, is for the 
purpme o-f giving him the benefit of 

the years he has worked in the civil 
service. I am not sure what is the 
standing of this Fisheries I .oan IloQrd 
nor the stancling of the officials. The 
previous ,,ue wa~ the case of a man 
reti~::d~J,e was a bank manager, Mr. 
llax tcr, whu l1>1 d retired from the 
tn an agern en t of the Royal lla nk and 
us kept on here at a .saln ry of Len 
lrn1LSand dollars a ye.ar. !Jis assist-

ant, and I don't know if there were 
any other m-mber.s of the loan board, 
was Mr. Callanan. I don't know 
whether he was a member. I believe 
he was the secretary to Lhe three 
board~, and Mr. Baxter was Chairman 
of th.~ Lhrce llllard.,. 

Now when the minister is speaking 
perhaps he might infonn us what 
salaries are gning to ·be paid an<l 
wheLher it is the in ten li-on to pay the 
present incumb.,nt ol -the (1fficc the 
salary of ten thousantl d ol b n a year, 
and what the tna tter of the co·ntract is 
lo 1,,,_ I th ink we should have that 

i 11 fottna t ion because this seems to be 
a new ll-"partmcnt. Obv'ously the 
appointmcnL of ~fr. llaxter was -of a 

t.empnn1ry natur", as he was an elderly 
man who only .sla)'cd for the purpose 
of "etting up the thing and then left. 

Her0 ·s " nnn who is S-'.'ltkd here and 
i, cl>viomly going to stay some time, 
·m 1 I he Govern m "" t. expects to he 
!>nk:n'l: a !en year coutract. Now I 
c'o·1'1 know wh~ther it is n~c.,ssary for 
' - 'f",,i,•er to have a ten year con

tract. I have nol had a chance to 
compare this .imeudrnent with the n·n 
up until just a moment ago, and I 
arn n::it in a pn,;it.ion tu make a corn
flaris:m with ot'1cr b::nrds. The only 
,one I can think of is the Board of 
l'nblic \Jtilitks, where another gentle
man n,tirccl fr.om the Municipal Coun
cil hJs been kept on under contract. I 
d-011't tl,ink there i.s any ner:cssity for 
a young man to be appointed to a 
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position of this kind to be given a 

contract .such as enviial(ed in lhis BiH. 

MR. SMA'LLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
the gcntkma11 in <1uesLion was before 
Confedernl.ion " civil servant in the 
snvice of Lht, Gove\ nmenl of ::-lew

found'land. AL Ct:mfcderation he left 
Ncwfound,land'.~ r:ivil service and went 
into the service of t.hc Government of 
Canada w,here he continued for a Hllm· 

bcr of yeaT~ in Lhc Feclcral fi,c]rl, in
eked until he re.,ign<'rl frnm the service 

to take .his ,pre.sent pnsition. That he 
did at our cam<'st requcs.t. i',l'e lo~t 
Mr. Baxi.er. Hi., wife rl-icd here and 
he was Jett, as the h.onourahle gentle
man iaid, ,p,ite alone in )frwfountl
la1al. Whil~t his wi-fc liv.,,l he was 
<Jllit,e happy Lo ,live in .Newfoundland 
and had even ,J,ougli.t a house for hi1n
sol.f, al'tcr he 'became chainna11 "'f these 
hoard,. Arter his ~oing i1 her:ame im
portant to )!;N a good &teady, dc,penll• 

able man who knew ,mr fiRhen11e-n and 
knew our •people, wl,o knew civi-l ser
vice routine all(! g-m·e1~1-nwnta,l pro
cedures. :\ man qnitc f1c,m ldy ,to whom 
we felt we could trust fail'iy subs1an
fr1l sums o[ money as the r:liief cxec
u tive, of Lb cse Lhre-~ loa11 huanls, So 
we asked llfr. Drover lo re,ign froin 
t.h~ civi·l .service o( Canada in which 
he clearly had excellent prospects, bc
c>1 "'~ he was lookccl 11pon ;is qne of 
t·h~1r 1nos•t va1lua•hlt: 1ncn in 1Nea:,v.found
land, au,1 will, very goorl rea.,on be
cause he w,cs e,xactly that, So in orcler 
to attrnct him we offered him a pretty 
a-trni:tive propo,;i tion. to ,Hntin ue at the 
s;,me ,a·l:wy t,h~,r Mr TI~x 1er hart gott~n; 

ten thousand dollars a yz0 ar, w.hkh ii 
about 1-hc same salarr -nowadays 0£ 
some of our Dcpmy 'Ministers. That 
is the position. 

~IR. K•EOUGH: Mr. Speaker, there 
i.s only one olhn tiring T have to adrl 
to that: 'J',lw Honou rnhle Lca<lcr of 
the Oppmidon wi,hc.s •to know who 

are the present mcurbcrs of the lboard. 
They arc: Mr. Drover, w J,o is chair
man, Senator Ra.y ['ctlcn, ,Mr. H. B. 

Circle Lake, Mr. -Mcl.ean, Mr. R= 
Y1rnng and for Lhc Federal Government 
-Mr. Louis Brad'hury. 

Oa mot:ion Ilill read a secofl(I time, 
oTdererl rcfoncd to a Committee of the 
whok House rm tomorrow. 

,'iccond Reading of Bi.J,) "An Act to 

Amend the C11·operativc Development 
Lo:in Act": 

MR. KEOUGI I: .Mr. Sp,ea,ker, the 
purpme of thi~ mn is Lo put into 
effect an idcntica'I amendment and for 
exactly the same purpose. I don',t 
1hi11k it reqniTes any further expla
na ti nn. I rnm•e second readi,ng of the 
Bill. 

Motion is t1ba1 Bi-11 be now read a 
s~cnncl titne. 

MR. HOLI,f.'I T: 1Mr. Speaker, on 

that same puin t, I ~vrnrld like to have 
a sln1ilar au.;.wcr___J\Vho are lhe 1ncu1-
bc-rs of tltat hoard. 

.WR. IlRO\VNE: \fr. S.peaker, I 
s.q,pose t.his is not the time in which 
we could say very much albou,t the 
work o,f the ·J,oard M fiar as loans ro 

co•operative .~ocieties. But this is a 
very si:an t i·n Lmch1 ction to a Bill l'O 

appoint a chairman of a loan board 
to co·opcralivc S'ocictics, which co-op
eratives once formed a large part, 

I .shmilrl .say. ,l)f the work of the rkp~rt
me11t <>ver ~"hid1 the Honourable 
::",,[ini,tn pi e,;idcs. Prc,!Jably some other 

day we shall h:ave an opportunity lo 
discu.~~ Lhis. But I would like to say 
that the genl'lernan who has ·been 
aprpoi-ntec\, fo.1., l,cen appoi~11crl, I take 
il, rntl,er on his experience 111 l'he 

fis h"ri ~ 1 han his experi ~n ce with co• 
operatiws. I hope that in the arrange• 
mcm ts od' the board more weight will be 
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given to ex:periencC8 of the members 
in regard to the ro-operativc move
ment than has been the c:1.se in ·rogartl 
to Lhe appoin{n1e11,t of the chainna.n. 
Perhaps w,hen the Minister replios he 
wHI IN us know that. 

MR. KEOUGH: Mr. Speaker, the 
present members of the board are Mr. 
Drover, Chafrman, MT. Dawe the act• 
ing Regis t·rar of the r.n-opera ti-ve 

Society actfog in place of Mr. Drover 
who has been iH for some Lime, Mr. 
Soot,t, ,who w:is pre<1iou.sly Deputy 
Mini.~ter of CO·OfJerntives; Mr. Janes, 
Manager of the Newfoundlaud Co· 
operative llnion and Mr. Peet who has 
had 'l'•ite a long and di.uingoished 
career i·n labour circles in St. John's 
and a,lso had a very dose association 
with the Co-operat,ive movement 1being 
previonsily president of the Co-operart
ive Credit Society and for several years 
has 'been a member of ,l..h.e Crediit Com
mittee. I believe that covers the point 
raised lry the honourable membar for 
St. John's West. Tihat is the personnel 
of the board. Oare has beeu t•:i.ken in 
appointing any pcr,ionnel Lhat they 
have had experience in the co-oper
ative movement. 

With r~ard to the loon activity of 
the board, the honourable memiber wi'11 
have the pleasure of seeing that for 
himself in ithc ropmt of bhe 'hoard 
which will ,be Lah 1 eel. /\•11 [ can say -is 
t•hat the opportunity is there for the 
co--oper:i.tive societies to borrow from 
the boattl for the pufiP0!!Ci ~t out in 
the Act. If they don't there is not very 
much we can do aihout it. 

On motion Rill read a scoond dme, 
ordered referred ,to a Committee of the 
Who1c H<JUse on tomorrow. 

Seoond Reading of BiH "An Act Re
specting the Fisheric:s Assi~tan,::e Fund": 

MR. KEOUGH: -Mr. Speaker, the 

preamble to this Bill sets foi:,th the 
position pretty clearly and -the reawn 
why tt must be introtluced. 

The CommL-.s,ion of Government, by 
ce11ta in -Icv ies upon .::ertain fishery pro
ducts notably saJ,t cod, amassed a 
certain sum of money, in the vicinity 
of half a million doman, whiah !in 
194!1 they established in a fisheries 
assistance furn] for these purposes: The 
esW:lrlishmcnt and development of new 
ma·rkcts for sal't codlfish and encour
aging and aS/ii~ting development of the 
foheries gcuerally. 

Whca the ,Ac! ll@tutes w= being 
repca'1ed in order lo dear the way £or 
consolidation fo 19:'i'l the appendix: 
listed a ci,r.tain number of kcts to he 
repealed. Tbis Fisheries Marketing 
Fund Act which ~ets up this fund was 
one of them. It was repealed without 
anyh()dy ta-kfog too much notice of it, 
and we suddenly found one half 
million dotlar,, that ndbody ·had any 
authmi-ty to do anything about, The 
fund has remained unclumged through
out 'lhe years, accumulating inter~t. 
I lie] i eve, at one-half per .::ent down in 
the Savings Bank or wherever it is. 
The only oharg,es that have been made 
again.'lt it 'have lbeen those in line 
with decisiollll made hy the Commillll
ion of Government to pay a bounty 
to anybody in the fishing industry 
who wis'1es to &em-re a pump for dean
ing his fish, who 'is entit·led to oome 
assistance from ,the Government. Now 
the ra-tio •i.5 that we pay one-thim of 
the coot o[ the pump up to fifty 
dollars, The charges again~t •the fund 
then during the yeaN, with the ex
cep tiou of 1949 when the change was 
macle, was between fifteen hundred 
and two thomanrl dollars a year. There 
is preseutly in the fund in the vicinity 
of $600,000. I am sorry II do =t have 
Lhe cx:act figures, but .wiH be a·ble to 

•have it for .C'.ommit,tec of ~he Whole 
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stage. This Act is to give authority 
to t'he Government, to the Minister of 
Finian,cc, with the LOllt:urn:uce of L•he 

Lieutenant-Governor in Council, to 
apply the fund to the encouragement 
a,nd development of the fisheries. 

MR. BRO'\',T:NE: 1Mr. Chairman, 
this is a Innd which t,h.e Government 
inherited, and which apparcnt1)' must 
have been forgotten by everybody, hav
ing rlispo.1ed of any other funds other
wise the Government must not have 
had L·he nece&sary au,thority to do it. 
Now it appears that a:bout sii.: hnndre<l 
thousand dollan; remains in th.at fnn d 
at the present moment, and the pnr
pose of this Bill is to give the Gov
ernment power to spend it. That 
is wha,t it amou n r,i to, to he spent, of 
coune, in measure! to encourage and 
develop the foherier; of Newfonndlarnl. 
Now that is a very broad and general 
purpose, of which che Minister is now 
s,peaking, and ~t 5eems to me •this is 
a matter ,.·hich shouM be given fUJrther 
consid'f•rativ,11 oLher than just to leave 
it at that, -to give ,the Minister foll 
power to dhrose of that money. 

It ii true that in an earlier session 
-it has to be invested-No it does 
not even have to be invested hut it 
may be invested-then the Minister 
would l,ave power to with<lraw any 
deposits or vary any invcstment--and 
under t-hc ncx t section it may be ap· 
plied for encourag·cment and develop
ment of the fisheries of Newfound
land. 

Mr. Speaker, I wonder if the Minister 
could leave this over. We have not 
hatl au opportunity of discussiug this 
amongst ourselves. 

MR. HIGGINS: While it is standing 
over perhaps I might direct a ques
tion to the Minister. 

member for St. John's West, speaking 
in this debate, has asked for an ad• 
juu111111ent of t.hc debate, therefore he 
has the right to speak again wh.en lll.e 
item is called again. If the llonour
a,ble member for St. John's East should 

speak-

i\-lR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
[ would like Lo say a word or two 
about the Ilill 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. 

MR.. SMALi.WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
the hotwnrablc gentleman wants the 
<lcbate deferred. That is all right. We 
don't want to defer it at the moment. 
We will defer it antl give lll.e honour
alble member for St. John's East should 
to consider it, bu l can we not continnc 
the d1;:,bale? 

MR. S'PEAKER: No. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Well I do not 
agree to the deferment in that case. 
We will vote it down. We will give 
the honourable gt:n tlemen all the time 
they like, but I want to now speak to 
the nill. Why 1101? Is tbere any reason? 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Order-The facts 
are sirn pie, most elem en ta ry. The 
motion is before lll.e House. The order 
has been moved by the Minister of 
J1isheries antl Co-operalivcs. The floor 
was obtained by the honourable mem
bn for St. Johu's West. He is speaking. 
He ha~ asked the mover if he may 
h~ve the debate adjourned. As far 
as the Chair i~ concerned he still has 
ulle [Joor until his motion is lost, 
whereupon another member may 
speak, or if debate is adjourned then 
no olhcr member inay speak. Some 
confusion arose Lhcre-

Mll. BROWNE: I understood the 
Minster in charge of the Bill agreed. 

MR. SPEAKER: l had not had the 

MR. SPEAK.ER: The honourable opportunity Lo put the motion. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: I put it-The 
hc,nourablc gentleman who moved the 
motion is ,-ontent -Uiat. the h onourable 
gentlemen opposite .~hould have more 
lime le> consider tbe Bill before they 
pare icipatc in the de hate. But in Lhe 
m r:an time may not a speech o r two 
be made, M r. Speaker. 

MR. SPF.AKER: Not without de
priving the honourable gentleman who 
is speak ing. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: So thar he 
may speak again- I thought the hon
ourable gemleman ha<l finished. If 
he wishes lo speak ag-a in tha t is all 
right. I thought the positic>n was tha t 
the honourable gi,ntlcruan had finished 
a11cl another honourable gen tlelllan 
did not want to sp eak now. 

M R. HTGGIN.9: I did, sir, but they 
woulcl not le t me. 

MR. CURTIS: Is i t in order, Mr . 
Speaker- My honourable friend, the 
junior member for St. John's W e.i t 
started to speak to the Bill and in the 
middle of his speech moved tb.e ad
journ1T1ent c,f the llebate. 

WesL H e spoke for close on four 
minmes and then he addressed him
.self d irectly 10 the Minister of Fisheries 
and Co-operative• and asked; "May I 
h ave this dcl,ate adjourned?" The 
MinL~Ler of JCishcries and Co-operatives 
said; "Yes". Since then a t lea.\ t four 
o ther member., h~ve been comment
i11g. It i.~ impo;sibk to follow. The 
member for St. J r1hn's West has the 
floor. He a.skcd the Minister of Fish
eries and Co-opera tives to allow an 
ud journ111ent of the debate. If the 
Mini.,ter ha<l sa id no, then the mem
hcer for St. J ohn's West must either 
continue h is speech or sit dowu. That 
is all. If the Minister of F isheries 
am] Co-nperatives a11d the House agree 
to ad journ the deba te then we shall 
have 1hc moti<Jn to adjourn and no
body else may speak. 

I.i,t us -begin where we left off
Would the member for S1. John's West 
care to repeat his question? 

MR. RROW;'-,'~: Will I move the 
adjou rnment of the debate. 

:\fR. S'PEAKER; l must protect the 
honourable m ember's interes t. If he 

MR. SPEARER: No.-Not moved makes ~hat motion ancl the motion 
lhc adjoummcnt- is losl he is forfeiting his right to 

MR. CU R T IS: Asked for time, Docs 
not tha t necessarily mean that before 
asking for an adjou rnment of a debate 
he should mak.e that request before 
speaking and not in the midclle of h is 
speech. In o ther words i t ties up every 
011e docs it no t. 

1\11{.. SPF.AKER: l said it was ex
trcrnely elem entar y- It seems tha t the 
extrem ely elementa ry has become pro
found. Let us go over the situatiou: 
T he Government order w ru; called by 
lite ).finistcr in whose name it stands. 
He ha., made his ,;pccch and resume!l 
l1is seat. T be floor is held by the 
hnnou rabk member for St. John's 

speak. 

.MR . BROWNE: Well, Mr, Speaker, 
what l did before was to wonder if 
w~ could h ave this matter deferred 
because we have not had an oppor
tuni ty to discuss i t amongst our&elvcs. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
as Lcadn of Uu: H ome, may I suggest 
that the debate now be deferred so 
that tlie •honoura<blc member may con
tinue h i, speech when the debate con• 
tiaues? Is tha t in order? 

1-.flZ. SPEAltER: It is not out of 
order. l am trying to find out just 
what is goiug on. Do I understand 
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the hunourable mem'ber for St. John's 
West to ask for a defern, en t? Does 
the Minister of Fisheries and Co

operatives ag'ree? 

MR. K.EOUGH: Yes, sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now will the hon• 
our-.. ble m ember make the motion that 
rhc debate he adjourned? 

Motion put by Mr . .Browne; 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now, Mr. 
Speaker, bd<ll'e you put thal-ls that 
in order? ls not the honourable m e1n
ber then taking the prerogative of the 
Government? Is it uot the Govern• 
mtnt's Iunctiou to determine whether 
the debate &hall be atljourncd? 

MR. S'PEAKFJl: Exactly. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Therefore I 
suggest, Mr. Speaker, that as Lea(]er 
of the House, with the consent' of my 
colleagnes, that the debate be de-ferred. 

:',,(R. SPEAKER: But the member 
for .St. John's West asked permission 
which was granted by the Govern
ment. If the House votes against 
that rnolion I wou!tl r ule it out of 
order b ecau~e I will no t have this 
member deprived of the righ t to speak. 
May I ~gain repeat; will honourable 
memhcrs be gujtletl by the Chair. 
The m otion was obviously secon<lcd 
by the Minister. 

Motion r.arrieu-Tha t the tlcbate b e 
ucferretl-

MR SPEA )(F.R : At the resumption 
o( the <leliatc the honourable member 
for St. John's W est has the floor. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
on a point of ortlcr-What I ga thered 
from your Hononr's rcmarl<s it was 
the concurrence of the Honourable 
Minister, which means he ~poke for 
the Government wlhen he agreed. 

Therdore lL was the Government that 
postponed the debate. 

1\.fR. SPEAKER: Yes. Otherwise 
the member, opposite might move a 

motion and probably the vole could 
be "No". 

MR SMALLWOOD: In other words 
it is the Government who sets the 
t imetable for <the Government's bus
ineu. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Exactly-These are 
a ll Government orden , antl deba te can 
only be dekrretl with the Govern· 
ment's permission. 

Secontl R eading of Bill .. An Act co 
AUlend the Industrial Development 
Loan Act": 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move lhe ~ccond r eading of this Bill. 
This is a thirtl of a series of three 
Bills, one of which ·has been read a 
second time; th e second of which ha.\ 
not -1.,een read a second time b ecause 
Lht: <.lebale has been deferred, and this 
is the third Bill. Trus one also deals 
with the posiLion of chah·man of the 
three boards. I move this one b ecause 
t.he Ind ustrial Development Loan Act 
a tlministration comes under me aa 
Minister of E~-onomic D evelopment. 
I move the second n:ading. 

MR. SPEAKER: The motion la th.at 
this Bill be now read a second time: 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
.,ee nothing wrong with this ame.nd• 
ment. I wonder i£ I might ask the 
Hon nur-.1ble the l'remier if he could 
let us have the numbers and amountg 
of luans that have been granted under 
this Inc\-u~trial Development Loan Act? 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
duo 't know i,f the H on<rnrable the 
Premier is in a position to answer 
tha t question, but perhaps he is in 
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a position to tell m the names of the 
hoard members as well when he ans
wers? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. SpeakeT, 
in dosing the debate I can say that 
within fifteen days of the opening of 
the House the report and the annual 
report of this board must be tabled. 
C assume that it will be ready and will 
he tabled. It will contain all that 
information, as to what loans were 
made and to whom and for what etc. 
That is trne of the other Joan boards 
as well. 

Now as to the personnel, from mem· 
ory, in addition to ~he Chairman, Mr. 
Drover, and the Secretary, Mr Call· 
anan. it consists of Mr. H. R. Luscombe 
Mr. N. Short, OilE, the Deputy Min
ister o£ Economic Development, and 
the fifth, it may be Mr. F. M. O'Leary. 
He was a member I know and may be 
still. Yet he may have resigned and 
some other member may be there. 
That is four. I will find out the fifth 
if the honourable gentlemen wants it. 
The fifth, I think, used to be Mr. F. 
M. O'Leary, but I don't remember if 
he is now or not. 

On motion Bill read a second time, 
orclcrecl referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 
Respecting Perpetuities and Accumu
lating to Certain Funds Established 
to Provide l'cnsioru or Other Benefits". 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move the second reading of thfa 

· nm, which will interest more the legal 
melll'bers of the House than the lay 
members; The rule governing per
petuities is a rule of law which for
bids any disposition of profits may be 
postponed beyond the life of any num· 
ber of persons living at the time of 
the disposition and a fu1·ther pei:iod 

of 21 years aftci: the death of survivors'. 
It is prop<l5ed thal this rule should 
not he applied to trusts which are 
.set up to provide pensions, retirement 
allowances, annuities or sickness, death 
or other benefits to employees or to 
their widows, <lcpendents or oLher 
beneficiaries. I know of no case in 
Newfounclland which will be affected 
by this legislation, But we are now 
part of a great country, and it is quite 
likely organizatiom who have these 
benefit £unds, may kom time to time 
i:>e here. C may say this Bill is recom
men<letl by the Conference on Uni
formity of Legi~lation in Canada. We 
thought there would be uo hatm in 
having the law here in case auy Main
land company settled here and should 
coutinue to ,et up a trust fund for 
Lhe purpose of pensions. I move the 
second reading oE the Bill. 

MR. llROWNF.: Mr. Speaker, there 
is only one case occurs to me. J be
lieve at the present time in the Sup
reme. Court there are [ert.ain fund.I! 
which have m>t been claimed because 
there has been tlif,ficulty in ascertain
ing the persons to whom the funds 
should be paid. Wbat I am thanking 
of at the present time amounts to 
about fiftteen hundted dollars, which 
was established about fifty years ago 
an<l by the accumulaton of interest 
ha, grown to that amount at the pres· 
ent time. Tl1e Registrnr of the Sup
reme Court is the trustee of that fund, 
and I imagine that when it was created 
further back-The /\ttoril.cy General 
referred at the -termination of the fund 
and twen I y-one 'years after·.:.. ,will that 
fund be. tak!!f] away by .the Govern
ment? W!Ja_t will .ti;.i.ppcu in a ca,e like 
that? Who will take p011se_ssion of 
~uch a fnnd? ,It seom., to me it is not 
completed under this provision~! will 
jusl •try and make it clear:· ·In 1870~ I 
believe it was, and in 1904 fout hun• 
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rlred dollars at the time was paid into 
the coua. The Registrar of the Sup
reme r:ourt was made Trustee. Since 
that, the account went on anrl one way 
and anoLher the principal now reaches 
nearly fifteen hundred dollars. The 
Registrar is stlll Lrus tee and i.~ anxious 
10 distribute it, hut all the beneficiar
ies or pers(>ns who arc entitled to it 
arc not acccs.sihle, not easy of access. 
\Ve clo know Rome who are entitled 
tu it bnt don't know all. Of course 
it may have to be that there will be 
applications 10 the Supreme Court as 
to what shall be done about it. But 
has tbe Government in mind taking 
over funds if there were more like 
that? 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
don'·t think the object of this Bill is 

Lo affect item~ like that at all. It is 
purely to deal with trust funrls which 
are established for the purpose of pro
viding pensions, rctiremenl allowances, 
annuities or sickness, death or other 
benefits to employees or to their wid
ow.,, dcpet,rlen ts or otheT beneficiaries. 
I don't think this Act will affect that 
at all. The effect ol the Act is only 
SULh a.s would enable a company doirig 
business here to set up a ttust fund 
for its employees in order that the 
proceeds of that fund woulrl be invest
ed in Olle way or another, quite like 
the CNR. The CNR might p\15sibly 
have some fund to come un<leT that 
category. It is not a Dill changing 
the existing law except to enable L•hi, 
(und to continue be)'Ontl the life of 
people living or expected to live 
lwen ty-one years after. 

On mntiori Dill read a second time, 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
the 'Whole Hou.,e ou tornonow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 
Respecting the Conditional Sale of 
Goods'': 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. ~peaker, thi~ 
A ct respecting 1-lu, conditional sale of 
goods is designed to protect creditors 
and purcha~er,s, if you like. A con
,E lion al sale of goods is defined on 
page 4. a colllracl for the sale of good, 
under which possession is to be de
l ivi,red to the lmycr and property iu 
the good., is to be veMed in him at a 

subsequent time on payment of the 
whole or part of the price or on the 
pr,rformancc of any 01.her concl·ition, or 
contrncl foT I.he hiring of )a(OOcls unrkr 
which it is agreed that the hirer be
come or have the option of becoming 
the owner of I.he goods on compliance 
with the tcnus of thi, contract, that 
is, ~ purchase agreement a hire pur
chase agreement. Ther~ is no law 
undi,rwritin!l' suoh contract at the 
present time in Newfoundland. So 
we are proposing to bring in this Bill 
which is clcsigned Lo protect the credit
or.\ :rnrl/or purchaser. A system of 
rcgislration is sel up under the Dill 
under Clause 4 which says that all 
such sales shall be procluced in writing 
awl filed wil'hin thirty days othcr
w isc the sale will be void, unless the 
lt,rms are c:omplied wit•h. 

l'he only other item of interest in 
lite Bill, Mr. Speaker, is Clau.,e 22 
which provicks that after the Act 

come, into effect all sales made prior 
1.0 the coming into effect of the Act 
will Le brought within the ambit of 
lhe Act, and ninety ,lays notice is 

Ki"~n in whi0h ail ~ud, wntrads are 
Ill he filed. 

•\s I have .sairl, this P,ill sh ou)d be 
of considerable interest not only to 
bwyer, hut also to hminessmeu and 
com rn ission a gen ts generally through
out 1he coLrntty. As we all know such 
sales h:iYe grown enormously in New
founclland during the past numbeT of 
yeau. 
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As to the form of the Bill, sir, I 
might say it has been dra(tcd by the 
Committee on Uniformity of Legis
lation for Canada and only recently 
has been committed to lhe mercan
tile section of the Canadian Bar Associ• 
atiun. This is ~he form which we 
rccei ved, It is eventually to go back 
t" the Committee on Uniformity 0£ 
Legislation again, and will doubtlessly 
in iLs present fom1 be enacted in all 
provinces of Cana,la, 

I ilon't think lhere is anything at all 

contentious in t.hc Bill as far as its 
present form. I move second reading, 
Mr. Speaker. 

MR, HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
have nothing to say on !hat except it 
i, a new Bill, something which h new• 

ly applied to bnsincss, and I mn just 
wondering if it wou Id be wise if the 
Govern rnent did ciTculate the Bill 

amongst the legal representatives of 
Lhe busines, seetiou of the community 
of the province hcfore we -have been 
a,ke,I tn vote on the Bill. I have 
only had an opportunity to glance 
briefly through it, and I must admit 
that I have so far seen nothing wrong 
with it, I am not very familia,: with 
business techniques..-! should not have 
made that admission of counie as the 
Premier 1s listening to me anu will 
throw it at me one of those days. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. 

MR. HOLLETT; I really think it 
would be wise if legislation of thi5 
kind were circulated to get the opinion 
of lhe trade and commerce. We are 
a new province of Canada. An Act 
like this may be all right in British 
Columbia or in Ontario but may not 
apply so easily hC?Te, I only throw 
out the suggestion. I have nothing 
against tl1e nill illlelf. We have not 
had much Lime to $Indy it. I am 

wondering if perhaps some of the legal 
members of our side of the House 
would like to speak on that. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, this is 
Legislation that at first flush should 
make sense perhaps, but seven mcm• 
l>ers uf the Home having lnuk~d at it, 
and I reduce that number to six-The 
Honourable Minister who introduced 
1hc Dill pos~ible does know something 
about it. It is a matter of consider
able imponance tu the trade. 1t is 
something which I feel deserves a little 
better t-han just a passing comment 
and a passing glance. I would venture 
to suggest to the Hononrable Minister 
that perhaps he might agree to follow 
the same pron:durc as wa~ followed 
l>y the Minaster of FisheriC!l and Co
operatives anrl defer the debate on 
this until tomorrow or some other 
date. :For instance in the House (or 
not in the House al the moment) are 
lwo of the great legal brains of the 
Government.. The House is going to 
lw dcplivcd of the value of their 
opinion on it. I say quite frankly, 
and I speak for my colleague iu St. 
John's "\Vest, we are certainly uot in 
a po,,ition now to discuss the Bill in• 
tclligeutly. That situation may or 
may not improve over a passage of 
time. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, all I 
would point out is that at the moment 
we are not discm.~ing the content of 
the Bill and the principle is simplicity 
itself, that is, that there should be 
some contract for conditional sale of 
goods and that the contract should 
be registered in order to protect the 
creditor and subsequent purchaser. 

I have no objection to deferment, 
but I do not see why tt should be. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, on a 
point of order-I wonder if the Min• 
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ister has given consideration to the 
•1uestion that t,his is a money Oil!. It 
propo.5ei to collect fees on the regis
tq I ior1 o f these documents, which will 
he very comidera.bie. On au agree
ment involving say ten thousan,l 
dollars ir would he three dollars up 
to five dollars and t wen1y cents for 
every hundred clollars, which would be 
a tax which would h e levied on ever)' 
a~reemeut. A tax wou Id be collecterl. 
Is not that in the nature nf a money 
Bill? 

MR. SPF.AKER: T he point of order 
,omes rather late, the motion has been 
made ·and rliscll53ion has heen entered 
upou and the Miuister concluded the 
tld:iate. As I have not studied the 
llill thc,roughly I suggest. that we be 
al·lowcd to put. the cp1estion that it he 
refen't'.<I to a Committee of the ,vtwle 
and the point might be der.ided there, 
and it mi-ght be treated as a money 
Dill if it turned out to be m ch. 

On motion llill read a second 
Lime, ordered referred te> a Committee 
of Lhe 'Whole [Jou,e on lvmorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 

Respecting Dill of Sale~ and Chattel 
Mortgages:" 

MR. l:\ROWNE: Mr. Speaker, thi.~ 
is a similar llill with power lo raise 
money 'by fees from persons conr.em
cd. I therefore ask if this is not a 
money Bill a:nrl lf it shou·lcl be intro
duced by way of re~olutions-

:\,fR.· CUR'fTS: Mr. Speaker, I ilon't 
\1·a·nt 10 s('lcak tl1 the llill but to che 
point of order. I think that if it 
shoulcl be shown that there are section~ 
in this rrnr whlich p roviclc .for payment 
of feel r don't think that in i tself 
would make: it a money Bill. We can 
get over the difficulty in Curnmittee 
hy havi11g t.hcse patticnlar ,cctions 
pasled by way 9f rer..olntion3. I think 

that question came up la•t year
Oh,,iousJy the object of t.his Bill is 
ntH, to make money hut r ather i t h 
t,, gi\•C a service tu the people and 
ch11rge a fee fur the ~ei-vicc. 

MR. BROWXE: It will 1nake a good 
bit o(· money. 

MR. CtJR.'l'J.S: That may he hut 
the oh jecl of the Bill is not to make 
rnoncy. 

)iR. HIG0I:S-S: The money is to 
be merely incidencal. 

MR. CURTIS: There w ill be cei-

tai 1~ ex p~nscs in registering, and l 
don't th ink a fee or a pay111ent of a 
fee makes it a 1non~y Rill- However, 
i f my honrturnble friend in.si,ts on i t. 
M r. Speaker, and ) 'OU would like to 
have lhc mattei- adjournecl to give it 

comideration, l dou'l think tltere 
,nmld be any objedinn from this side 
of the House. 

MR. SPEAKJ,R: l a m not compet
u IL to rule 0 11 the point of order. I 
am lotally unfamiliar with the subject 
111arter of the Dill. Therefore, the 
matter wull have to stand over until 
mcll time as I have ,tu·ctied ii. 

Scl1111<l reading ilcfcrred. 

Sernncl 'Reading of Dill "An Act to 
Awcnd tfo, Wills Act": 

~Ht. CURTl~: Mr. :Speaker, the 
law governing wills is not always dear 
that is the law that applies when a 
tc'.Hator i~ li,·ing in one juriscliction 
a nil dies leaving property in anQ-thcr 
j11rb,licrion. This Dill provides (I) 
where a will deals with la~1d the mak
i•ll'g o{ it is to oc govl!med lb-y the law 
of Lhr. plac.e where it i~ situated, where 

the land is situated and (2) where " 
will de;1.ls wil h .,roperty other than 
\>111 tl the making of it is to be gov
crud by th,: law oE the place where 
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the testator was domiciled w'hen he 
diccl a11Ll (3) insofar as a. will deals 
with property other than land it is 
valid and admissible to probation if it 
i1 made in an:ortlance with the law in 
fon:e when it was mack in the place 
in which it was ma,Ie, where Lhe test
ator was do1nicile<I and (4) that the 
change of domicile after a will is made 
does not invalidate ii, that recourse 
may be made to the law of the place 
where the tesLaLor was domiciled when 
he made the will. Nothing in this parl 
prcdudes resort to ,the larw of the place 
where the testator ,was domiciled at 
the time of making a will in aid uf its 
con~true~ion as regards cit,her an in
terest in land or an interest 1in mov
a'blcs. When the value of a ~hing thal 
is mova•ble consists mainly or en,tirely 
in its u~e in com, ection with a pa·r
tirular parcel of land :by the owner 
or occupier of the land, suces5ion to 
an int~rest in the t•hing, under a will 
or on an in teslacy, is governed by the 
laiw of the place where the land is 

situated. 

This is anotl,er of ~hose Bills, Mr. 
Speaker, designed to make the law of 
all the provfr1ces uniform. l do not 
think. it. i~ contentious. But ohviously 
i[ any of my !earned friend5 or any 
mcniber of the House wnuld like to 
have, au a,ljournmen,t so a, to cunsider 
il the G<>veu1111enit will not object. 
Actually I think. the nm expresses the 
law as it is, ·but it is because the law 
is not clear th.at the Dill is l>mught in, 
so that. it may 11,c made clear. 

I move second rcatling of -this Bill, 
Mr. &peakcr. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Last remark which the Honourable 
the Atl<.>rncy Gmeral made: "It is not 
aniy change in t·he law hut it is not 
clear at the present time and this is 
to ma•ke it dearer." Well II defy tb.e 

Honourahle the Attorney General to 

repeal. what he read and make it intell
i!{cnt. I don't think anybody listening 
t.o him although he read well, under
stood what he said. Last yeaT I made 
a sugges Lion regarding Rills primarily 
o{ a legal nature. T,hat snggesl.ion was 
noL accepte,l. I think Bills which 
refer primarily to legal ma tlers should 
he referred Lo mcmbcrn of this Honse 
consi,;t,ing of memliers of the legal 

prnfc"ion. 

MR. ~1URRAY: Then we will never 
get auywhere. 

MR. nRO,\i'NE: I am surprised to 
hear a mmment o[ that nature, an 
admission that lawyers wonld not 
;igr~e. 11 is well known of course lhat 
lawyer, must lake opposite si<les other
wise the cases wonlcl not be argned
The11 the lawyer; rnost eminent in 
1 heir profession arc appointed Lo the 
bench to <l~cicle....-1 feel qnitc sure, Mr. 
Speaker, if a Bill of this ldn<l were 
rdened to a Cornmittee, a Bill which 
h-as lo do with the amentlmcnt to ex
iMing law, small Dills which are 
brought in such as Lhi,, which ate 

very difficult to take up in the Hnuse 
on sernnd readi11g and alrn in Com-
1.iiitLce because the great majority of 

the membeTS in the Jiouse, not. being 
lawyers, have not the statutes available, 
arc 11ot familiar with the matter in
volved a11·d lake liule illJtcre&t in it. 

Now this is a particularly difficult 
subject de.iling with wills, dealing with 
lhe c1uc11iun of domicile of the testator. 
For insta11ce. T. noticed a, L11e Attorney 
Gc11ernl was going through that one 
paragraph here in the Bill to which 
he referred, paragraph 23-1 may say 
the pui1pnse of Lhe Bill is to add a 
new pan to the Wills Act ~onsisling 
o[ seven m eigh L sectiorn hut never
th dc,qs something entirely new to this 
c:{)UUtry. We never ha<l ,my legisla

tion uf this kind here before. 
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"Nothing in this Part precludes re
.sort l.o ~he law of the place where 
the testator was domiciled at the tirne 
of making a will in aiu of its con
s trurtion as regards eithe•· an interest 
in lan<l or an intercs t in movables." 

T•hat is to say, if, for example the 
P rcruicr or the Attorney General made 
his will while down in Jamaica the 
law of Lhal couutry should be con
sulted in intcrpretiug the will which 
the honoural,le gentleman made. 

.MR. CURTIS: ,I c!on't think so. 

MR. BROWNE: Aud if in Germany 
or behind the (nm Curtain, God ouly 
knows what would happen-If there 
had heen au acciclent to the IIonour
.JJblc the Premier when he was behind 
,the :Trou CuTtain the law of Comrnun
i~m might have come into effect and 
all his property might have been con
fiscated. 

lllR. SMAI .I ,WOOD: What proper
tyi' 

MR. BROWNE: All his assets. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: \Vhat assets? 
Any aisets lo do with rne ate from 
here up. (1\-lr. Premier pointed to bis 
head) 

MR. BROWNE: IL has heen ru
moured the honourable gentleman is 
the µroprictor of a very expensive 
couu try esllate to which he proceeds 
and tra\'els iu a very luxurious car 
sometimes aocompanied by animals 
uot eruLirel y domest(ca ted. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; The honour
ahle gentleman refers to my son-in
la.w's farm. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't know i( it is 
the son-in-1:i.w of the Premier who 
owns tht: farm to which I refer. It 
is certainly a beautiful c5!1:llc. 

J\fR. SMALLWOOD: Has the hon
ourable gentleman ever seen it? May 
I ask if he measured it? 

MR. BROWNE: No, I estimated. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: He confines 
hh measuring activities nearer the 
City. 

MR. BROWNE: I d" n(ll know 
w,hat the Honourable the Premier is 
referring to. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Maybe if I 
ask the honourable gentleman if he 
has •bought any eggs lately and had 
Lhem taken to the Federal inspector 

to have them examined. 

MR. BROWNE: No-I dou't know 
what the honournble gentleman is 
spt:akiug of now. 

" ..... ancl in tcrl!ll t in laud" includes 
a lemehold estate as well as a freehold 
estate in land an<l any other estate 
OT intn~st in Janel whel·her the estate 
or the interest is real property or is 
personal property: 

The various forms arc all there. I 
don't want Lo go inLo them. Bm ob
viously that is very difficult to explain, 
ancl J feel sure that the Anorney 
General must agree with me that if 
the lawyers of this House were formed 
into a committee to sit down and slntly 
it ·they would be iu a pomtion to come 
back ro the House and make rccom
inendal.iuns to which I think t11e uther 
members of the House would be satis
fitll to agr~t'-i.i!u.l aftc-r an we ,lon't 
have to all agree, but a majority of 
rnemhers on the Committee. Any odd 

number would be sufficient to e11able 
this thing to be considered. l remcm
,bcr a ca~e recently; t.hert: w;u a gentle
man -who ,belonged to this rnuntry who 
had gone to the L"nited States aud 
,he was absent for twenty-five )'Cars, 

and died in the Uuitcll State.t. a11d left 
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some ·property in the L'nited State,. 
He al.so ldt some properly to which 
he was cntitlecl !,ere in this country 
-property to which he was entitle,! 
hy a will macle nearly forty years be
fore- _"J'his gemlcman hail gone away 
an tl left l he property behind him. 
The executor was still alive, happily, 
and he had to go to sec the Chief 

Ju-rice rcgan!ing this, and this diffi
cult po'nt came up ·as to what law ap
plied. He hacl personal property in 
the L'nited States :rnJ Freehold prop
erty here, or an inte,-~t in it under 
a will]. It was quiLe a rnmplii:atcd 

case. 

MR. GCH:nrs: Woulcl Lhis kgisla
tion bayc l.11:-cu helpful to you? 

MR. BROWNJ<:: think we were 
hrlped by the Iaw ~, it stands att. !'he 
present time, hy the law .as it stanch 
in England, which was followed. /Int 

I do uot say it. would not be a goocl 
thing t<> have, probrnbly it is. I feel 
quite sure if it is bdng recommended 
1,y Lhe r:ommittcc on Unuformity of 
Le.gislalion that it pmhaibly is a goocl 
Lhting. l\ut I tlo think that we ought 
to have a Cnn1111,i tlce oI la~1'yers 011 

m~trcrs of this kincl-No1v if Lhal i., 

not accep tecl, wht>n we go into Corn
mi ttee-

MR. CCRTIS: Well, Mr, Speaker, 
that is c1uiLe acceptable to the Gov
ernment. ·with the con,cnl 0£ 1he 

House 110w I mov•~ that this nil! ,be re-
fenecl W a select ,ommi tt.ee to consist 
of the legal members of the House an,! 
that the conveuor would 'be the Solic
itor General. 

:S-fR. flIGG-lNS: Mr. Speaker, are 
you cxpocting that committee to re
port befo,·e rhe ~3rd? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Thal is the 
point. 

MR. CURTIS: On that under-

standing. 

MR. S~L\LLWOOI>: Not only on 
rhe unclerstanding-Don't take the 
resl of their natural lives to report. 
Don't put in any bill.5 ,for service. H 

has to he free and gratis, for nothing. 

M,R. HICGL\\~: Ju.st for the honour 
of th~ things J,ike the Government di
rector.,. 

:lfR. HOH,KIT : I don't Jcnow 
what the lawyers think they are an}' 
more than anyone else. This is the 
simplest thing in the world to me and 
it was Lhorot1,gh:ly explained ·hy the 
Honoural,le the Attorney General. I 

,:on't sec anything wrong. The lawyer., 
woul,I seramble up the thing so we 
woulJ have to pay a [cc and that sort 
nf t.hing. 

MR. SPEAKER: If I might acld, 
the honom-able gentleman and the 
s,peaker ·prccerling ·him a1re hoth out 
d or<le,·. [I: seem~ that although the 
legally-trainccl mcmhcrs of the Honse 
might finrl this Hill very .sample the}' 
fintl it extremely difficult to grasp 
tl1-e order of procedure. The <lcbatc 
on that second reading has been ccm
cluded with the uudcrsranding now 

1 ha! a motion has been rnade by the 
l lt•no,,,·able Lhe Allorncy General to 
refer the Bill to a Sekel Committee. 
I am ,hu,ily engaged wonJcring what 
to do with the original motion, that 
is, that. the llill he now read a second 
time. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 

was not aware that. t'he de-bale had 
been atl.iournct!, if it has been ad
itHJTned. 

\rR. GURTIS: Pcrhap,,, Mr. Speak· 
er, I slmu!d withdraw the motion for 
,ecOtHI reading hefore I make the 
second motiun, or perhaps have some

<)ll e else <lo so. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr. Speak.er, 
the idea would be to give second read
ing, and after rhat instead of ,refer
ring the Rill to a C.OmmiUee df the 
Whole House refer it to a Select 
Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will 
be aware of the fact it is the fi1'1lt 
occasion we have had this and I am 
unprepared. However, I see here; 
amendment was moved to the second 
reading of the Bill, "that the Bill be 
now read a second time, but the sub
ject ma ltcr thereof which is quite 
differeut from the principle of the 
Rill, be referred to a Board of Rail
way Commissioners" (Beauchesne, 
Page 499). A Bill cannot go to Com
millee until it has been read a second 
time. 

MR. CURTlS: I think the House 
will b c prepared 10 accept the second 
reading and have the motion for Com
mittee afterwards. 

Motion carried. 

MR. C.:URTI~ would move, Mr. 
Speaker, that the subject matter of 
this Dill be referred. to a Select Com
mittee consisting of the legal members 
of the House, and that it be presided 
over by the Solid tor General, and th at 
the House not go into Committee of 
the Whole until the report of that 
Committee be received. 

Motion carried. 

MR. S_PEAKER: And. I would na.me 
the Solicitor General to be the Chair
man of the Select Committee. Now 
this Bill cannot go to a Committee of 
the Whole until this report is receiv• 

ed.· 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 
Respecling Bulk Salee": 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, this 

is a new piece of legislation as far as 
Newfoundland is concerned. Like the 
Con<litional Sales Bill it is one which 
should !Je of considerable interest to 
the businessmen as well as those of 
the legal profession. The Bill is de
signed to prevent frau<lulent dispos• 
ition of property. It is designed to 
prevent a man selling out in whole 
or in part his business and skipping 
out of the country and that sort of 
thing. 

"Sale iu Dulk" means a sale out of 
the usual course of business or trade 
of the seller of stock or parts thereof: 

or su~tantially the entire stock of 
the seller; or of an interest in the 
bu&ines, of the seller. 

To prevent fraud in sales of this 
sort, if you wish, you will see llhe 
m ea:rores taken in Clause 5 of the 
Bill which says: " .... shall demand 
o{ and receive from the seller, and a. 
seller of stock in bulk shall furnish 
to ~he huycr a written statement in 
Form I verified by the affidavit of 
the selle-i- or his aul11orite<l agent or, 
i£ the sel.Jer is a corporation, by the 
'llffidavit of an officer, director, ma.n
ager, or authorized agent, of the ror
porntion." If you turn to Form I, 
Mr. Speaker, you will see suoh a form 
set out, which such a seller must file 
and a statement showing the names 
and addrei!ses of all his creditors. 

The teeth of the Bill, Mr. Speaker, 
would be in .Clause -11 which seu 1Jut.; 

"UnlcM this Act is complied with, a. 
sale in bulk shall be deemed to be 
fraudulent an<l void as against the 
creditors of the seller, and every pay
ment m:i.dc on account of t,he purchase 
price and every delivery of a note or 
other security thereof, and every trans• 
fer. conveyane1: and encumbrance of 
property hy the buyer shall be deemed 
to be fraudulent and void 85 between 
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the buyer and the credito111 of the 
seller, but if the buyer has recei~ed 
or taken possession of the stock in 
bulk, or any •part thereof, he is per
sonally liable to account to the credit
ors of the seller for the va,Lue thereof 
property realized or ,taken by !J.im 
from, out of, or on account of, thi.q 
Bllle or other disposition taken by him 
of ,the .stock. ~n ,bulk or any part 
thereof. 

Although it is new to Newfound• 
I-and the Bill has been in force in 
many other provinces of Canada. ThiR 
particular fonn has been drafted by 
L-he Commissioners on Unifonnity of 
Legislation or the business section of 
the Bar Association of Canada. I 
-think lhe ,principle i~ a !lllund one, and 
I move the serond reading of the 
Bill 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, again 
I am quite prepared to agree with che 
Honourable Minister who introduced 
this Bill, that the principle may well 
be sound. But, as he says, it is some
thing entirely new here. I think I 
speak with safety when I say that I 
doubt if the business community knows 
anything about this legislation. Cer
tain it is that those of us on this side 
of the House have had no chance to 
look into it. It is a matter that might 
well, if the Minister is agreeable, stand 
over for a day or so. 

MR. MURRAY; I would go further 
and foll0<w the principle and with
draw the motion and have it read a 
~econd time and then referred to the 
Committee appointed for the other 
Bill. 

Motion that Dill be now read a 
second time-carried. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the ;:on,tents of this Bill be 
su·bmittcd. to the Committee of the 

legal members of the House, with my
self as Chairman, o'f cour!>C, -with all 
due modesty. 

Motion that this Dill be referred to 
a Select Committee on miscellaneous 
Bills.-Carried. 

Committee of the Whole on Bill 
"An Act further to Amend the Sum
mary Juri~diction Act": 

Mr Courage, Ohairman of Commit
tees in the Chair. 

MR. CUR TIS: Mr. Chairman, I 
cx,plaincd this Dill on second reading. 
The reasou I am ask-ing ~he House to 
go into Committee on it now is that 
it would ue very deRirable if we had 
it ready to receive -the Royal A.!sen t 
before the end of the month, and per· 
haps it might ue just all well to get 
it out of the war. 

Clauses 1, 2 and 3 carried: 

Clause 4 -

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
understood from the Attorney General 
llhat the Criminal Code now applieB 
to this country or that it will on the 
1st of April, the new Criminal Code 
com,ng into effect, and that the pro
vision as it appears under the .Evi
dence Act appears in the Criminal 
Code-A witness in any proceedings 
is -compelled to amwer any questions. 
My reason for raising this is because 
un<lc-r the Evidence Act of Newfound
land we have a provision here con
trary to that-Nothing here contained 
may render any person compelled to 
give evidence himself or herself nor 
.mall in any such criminal proceeding 
render any hu~band compelled to give 
evidence for or against his wife or any 
wife compelled to give evidence for 
or against her husband-Now is that 
provision protected or .is it the inten
tion of the Government to alter that? 
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MR. CUR TIS: I think the effect 
of th.is amendment i5 to alter that
My honourable fricutl was quoting 
fnnn The Evidence Act, Oh-apter 120. 

MR. DROWNE: Th-is ,is the Sum
mai·y .Jurisdiction Act, ML Chainnan, 
and it is quite possible t<> change the 
Evidence Act, which is the Act which 
govern, I-he evitleru:e in summary jur
isdiction cases. 

MR. Cllll"rlS: It would scctn the 
point raised by 111 y honourable frieud 
is correct, arnl that section should he 
repealect or certainly I lhiuk ~he 
maticr should receive further consid
eration. I think, Mr. Chairman, we 
might ri~e, report progress and ask 
leave lo sil again, and meantime I will 
examine the situation as regard thal 
Act, aml perhaps lhe other honour
able rnemibern wc,u]d J.ikc to do the 
same thing. 

On motion Committee rose, report
ed prog-rcss aud asked leave to sit 
again. Ordered sit again tomorrow. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
move the remaining Orders of the 

Day do stand tlcfe1red, and that the 
House at i Ls ri5ing do adjourn until 
tomorrow, Munday, at 3:0D p.m. On 
Monday we will proceed with the 
debate on the Address in Reply. I 
hope my honourable friends opposite 
will ,1,e ready to proceed at that tiine. 

On motion the House then atljouru
ed until to111orrow, Monday, March 
28, ;;t 3:30 o,f the dock. 

The House then adjourned accord
ingly. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The House mcl at 3:00 of the clock. 

in t'he afternoon, rpursuanc 10 adjourn
ment. 

l're~enting Petitions 

MR. S. DROVER: Mr. Speaker, I 
Lleg lea v" to present a petition from 
the people of Raleig,h, Carpon Cove, 
:\'ot!tly Bay and St. Anthony Ilight. 
These people are ,petitioning that the 
hr•,pital al St. Anthony be placed 
under the •cottage hospital plan, simil
ar to that now in force in most areas 
of Llie Province of Newfounilland, 
wh,ere th.c hca,l nf t 1,., 1family pays usu

~Jly fifteen dollars a year, whioh covers 
the entire family. 

I would like to say that two years 
ago a ~imilar ,petition asked fnr similar 
chca:pcr hl•,spital rates for Lhe people 
of While Day and was presented by 
me. Thal pel-ilion contained almU'!l 
l·wo thousand signatures. Most of the 
pellple o( these set llcrnenls are fishcr-
111cn ancl lahourers, These people are 
in a lmv income grou.p. I have much 
pleasure in pre,.,nting thi, petition, 
i;ive it my ,uppurt, and ask leave that 
i I be tabled in .l,e House ano.i passc<l 
to Lhe department concerned. 

On motion .pelitiun received for 
,·derenc" tu the department concerned. 

l'rcscnLing Reports of Standing and 
Select Committees. 

HO:\'. F. ,v. ROW.I::: (Minister of 
~fine, a11tl Re;o1nccs): Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to ask pennis~ion of the House 
Lo lal,le the rteport of the Royal Com-
1111~~1on on Forestry. Bcc~use thi:; 
report has such an important relation
ship lo our who le economy I feel sure 
the House would wi.,h me tu give 
some b·ac.lgroutul of it ,s() that, if as 
the l r on mu able the P rcmier has said 
a few day.~ a!:\"o, perm is~ion will he 
sought t.o ,have t'his report dc<bated, 
there will be srnne background to go 
on. 
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Two years ago the Government faced 
11p to th is matter of Forestry. There 
were some things that were self-evident 
(1) that the forestry operations of 
Newfournllancl were -by far the most 
important single aspect of our whole 
economy. We knew that tremendous 
amounts of money were going into 
the homes of people through this op• 
cration; we knew that tens of thom
ands were dependent u-pnn the .forest 
for their supplies of fuel an,l for 

other domestic necessities; we knr:w 
that something like foul'teen ·hundred 
sawmills, big and small, either in 
whole o, in part supported several 
rhousantl families. Hut after these 
severn1l noticeabk things t.here were 
all question iuarks. ,','ere we over 
using om· forestry resources? ,,vcre 
our paper companies assured of ad
equate supplies for a continuous op
eraLiou? 'W'ere we making the best 
possible use of Lhe forestry resources 
that were available to us? One big 
question wa,; .what dangers threatened, 
w~re our losse.~ from forest firfs ex· 
cessive? What was the situation re
specting diseases, infcsta tions ahout 
which the Government had heard from 
cc rt-a in qu ar I crs, an tl some ra L her 
alarming reports? What was the Gov
erment-'\\. position vis.a.vis revenue? 
Was the province as a whole deriving 
the revenue from the forestry oper• 
:i.tinns th;, t we should be deriving? 
W1hat were the implications of the 
three-mile-limit? Vias that still neces• 
sary? V>'as the enforcoment of that 
polir.y of a three-mile-limit still nee• 
es~ary or was that three•mildimit 
policy aclual-Jy an irnpe,lirn er, t to the 
welfare of ~he people generally? How 
shou.Jd the wood on the Labrador be 

integrated with the wood on the bland 

of Ncwfo11111lland? Finally ~he all im• 

portant question-Did we h11ve bhe 

resources to warrant expanding our 

forestry operations antl :Particnlarly 
rlid we have the resources to warrant 
the establishment of a third paper 
mill in Newlounci'lan<l? 

In view of these qnestions and marry 
other.,, Lhe Government decided to 
sec up a Royal Cmnrnission composed, 
in as far ai posgihle of leading author
itics in the field. In doing S(> the 
government tlctermincd Lhat one mem
ber of that commission should be a 
N ewfoundlan<ler, and if at all possible 
one ll'ho had ,had a long experience in 
Lhe •forestry ficltl and who had the 
respect of the whole community. 

Another decision was that the ont• 
side mcml,ers, L-hese members that 
came from outside the Province, 
,h<111ld he recognized a., world author
ities in the field o( forestry. Still 
anohher im,portant decision was that 
rather than push ahead (I am speak
ing of two yea~ ago) it was decidetl 
to 'l\'ait if 11ecc.1sary even for a year 
(and that was exactly what was done) 
in order to obtain persons whom the 
goveTnmen t considered to be most 
competent to fill these im portaut posts, 
An:ordingly, just over a year ago the 
Royal Commission was set up by His 
llonuur Lite Lieutenant Gover.nor con
sisting of Mr. Roland Goodyear, who 
had been, as l am sure all members 
of the House would kuow, intimately 
connected with forests for over half 
a century, and wHh forestry operations 
in Newfounclla.ntl. I doubt l'hat there 
has been one important forestry oper
ation since rhc year 1900 with which 
the Firm of Goodyea-r 8c Sons, of which 
Mr. J. Goodyear was president, has not 
l)een cmmi,~led. He has personally ~On• 

ducted logging operations at Notre 
name flay •atul Bay of Islands aud 
liLcrally tllroughou,t the •Province. 
There was probably not one square 
mile of territory in the whole island 
of Newfoundland that Mr. Goodyear 
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wa.s not personally familiar wiah. 
1\foreovcr he has had a long interest 
in the whole ficl,l oE forestry. He 
has even rua,:Je a personal investigat
ion of r:onsen'a tic)n n1t~asures in 
J,un>pc. 

The second member of the commiss
ion was DT. R Cameron, 0.tt.E .. ll.A., 

B.Sc. \Vhcn tl1e Dominion Government 
first set up lhe fir.st Dominion Forest
ry Commission it selected him for 
tha l post, and he hel,l that post for 
twelve yea.rs. He snbsequently became 
rcomniissioncr o[ the timber division of 

t,he TJuiLed !\'ations 'fiml1er Economy 
llivision for Eurnpc and o[ the I•·ood 

antl Agricultural OpernLio11 so well 
known here. St.ill lat.er he became 
chic!' tcdrnical officer of forestry for 
11 U·XO" \Vilh lu=~dquart~rs at Rome, 
where h c spcn t four years. Dr. Cam
eron was forestry advisor to Lhe Gov
ernment nf Austria, England, Yugo
slavia -and Israel. His interest in, and 
ex.perience -in the field -of foTest.ry 

is prob.bbly greater !ban that of any 
other living pei·son. It will he of in
lt"i-~sl. Lo kuClw, Dr. Cameron's brother 
is also a well-known scholar and scien
tist, wdl known tCl Nc,l"fournlland. 
Dr. Allan Cameron of :\' ova Scotia 
Technical College at whioh institution 
more ::-.Jcwfoundlanders graduate than 
at ~ny other. 

Tl1en as C.hainnan the government 
appointed Major General llo~nrd 
K.tnnccly, C.B.E., :I-LC., Il.,S'c., M.E.l.C. 
He was a <:l<ptain in t.he Fir.st. \V•urlcl 
·w-ar, was wouuclt,l dlU.l wa~ awanJtU 
th~ ,\.lilitary Cr"ss. Ile afterwards 
worked with the E. Il. Eddy Company 
of Cauada as mau·ager of the woods 
departmen c and later became manager 
of Quebec Furc~Lry Inrlustrial Assoc
i~tion. During the Second 1Nurld War 
Ccncrn.J Kenne,ly was in command of 
,th-, I st Division ·of Royal ·Eng,incers and 
latl'T was Quartcrnrn.stcr General of 

the Canadian Anny. During the 
Second World War he was made a 
"Corntnandcr of the British Empire" 
In 1944 he .becmnc president of the 
Ontario Paper and Vower Compan1• 
and Quebe,; North Shore Pa.per Com
pany, two of the best companies in the 
worl,1-, probably. In l\tt6 he was made 
a one man Ro>·al Commission to re
port on lite fore, ts of Ontario. In 1947 
he became chairman u-f the East Rockr 
Forestry Eoard, an organization prim
arily conce-rn,;d with forestry re,:;ource., 
of the Rocky Mountains, eastern area. 
In l 9.',0 he 1bccame chairman of the 
L"ncited Nations Forestry Division and 
in 1%2 he was selected hr the Prime 
Minister of Canada as the Federal 
District Commissioner, That is the 
Commis,ion which reported for the 
lung t,;rm expansion for the Capital 
City of Ottawa. In 19~3 he was on 
the board of commission into the Re
seTve Al"lny of Canada. 

General KenuecJ.y, whom I regret is 
n'ot here because o[ co,mmittments 
down iu ,11,e Uuited S,tate.,, r happen 
to kno-w is an advisor to four pr«> 
vincial premiers on .forestry matters 
a.s well as to ~ever~·] stat.es of the 
I I ni ted States o·f America. When that 
commission was set up four year~ ago 
it was given very wide terms of rof
ercncc, and its activities were not 'h.am
slruug or fellered in any war what
soever. The •commission h-atl a free 
hantl iu making use of technicians in 
many fields of inquiry. Amongst 
those I will mention just a few, Mr. 
J. A. Ilrotlie ·who is considered Can
ada's outstanding '9pecialist in the field 
of forestry control; Mr. H. J. Henry 
who is an outstanding speoialist in 
interpeting aerial ,photogra-phs. 

Now I mar say the commission made 
a tre·mernluus amount of use of aerial 
photographs in •bot-h Nowfoundlantl 
and Lahrador. Profe,sor Goundrey 
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who serve<] as economic adviser to the 
Ontario Oommission is now Professor 
oI Economics at om· uwn university. 

There is not any ,place ihere, nor 
have I any intention of attempting to 
summarize the findings of the Royal 
Commission, 1 woulcl be failing in my 
<l u t y, in p re1;en ting this re port and in 
attempting to give rhe ])ackgrountl if 

I tlitl not strell8 the paramount import• 
ance to our economy of thi.~ report. 
Very authoritative figures are given 
which show that out of any hundretl 
dollars earnetl in Newfoundland less 
than $8.00 are derived from defense 
and construction activities on our 
bases. From our .fisheries t•here is just 
less llh.an $10 out of every $LOO and 
from our mining operations just over 
$12 out of every $100 but from our 
forestry operations, including paper 
making, almost $32 out of every $LOO, 
making it by far the dominant feature 
of our economy -today. From this 
standpoint alone it seems obvious the 
contents of this report may well affect 
the destin'iCB, in I.act the very bread 
and bntter, of the great majority of 
the Newfonntllanders. ,I m.-.ke no apol
ogic:9 therefore, sir, for saying that 
every person who makes a pretense 
of being interested in our economy, 
our economic welfare, R1:J.ould read this 
roport from cover to cover. 

I think perhaps the government is 
not permitted to implement any or all, 
at any one tlme nor in the future any 
part of this ·report. Common sense 
would dictate tlieir energies and pow
ers in the years to come and will be 
guided by ·what this report hll.'! w say. 
SC1Ille of the recommendations in it 
are of a long term nature, for example, 
the commission makes ,recommenda
tions -which in its opinion llhonld come 
iinto e,J;fect in 1960, and other recom
mendations whkh should not come in
•to effect for the next llhfrty-five years. 

The implication here is obvious. This 
report will, I am sure, 'Ile the blue
print for the govemmwt for the next 
fifty ye:m. 

I was interested to learn only today 
that the government of Ontario this 
year has issued a white paper aonounfr 
ing its imention of implementing 
certain aspects of the Royal Commiss
ion Report made by General Kennedy 
in 1947, eight yeais ago. Every Re-' 
commendation -in t.hu report, in our 
opinion, ha.B to be viewed in relation 
to llhe whole report. The greatest 
dis-.,crvicc vhat any person could do 
would be to take out extracts and 
short quotations and put them out 
of context. -It must be emp'haziscd here 
sir, some of !:he matter in this report, 
some of the things mentioned here, 
tlepond on ~he v~y life of our two 
greatest enterprises the Bowaters and 
the Anglo Newfoun<llantl Company 
mills at Corner Brook and Grand Falls. 

These arc enterprises whioh by and 
large have adopted an enlightened at
titude in their approach to the matters 
aiffecting the welfare of Newfoundland. 
Any irresponsible statements based on 
extracts pulled out of context in this 
roport thM wonld adver!iely aflet:t the 
,prestige or s [Jantling of those two com
panies ,wonld deserve ,the condemna
~ion of this whole House. 

Mr Speaker, serious matters are d'is
cnssed here, 111().tters dealing with dis
ease.,, for example, tlieseases in our for
ests; matters dealing with over-matur
ity of wood, that is wood dying because 
it has not been used. There is material 
here for scare headlines which could 
conceivably raise unnecefi!lary fears 
among><! onr .people and ,perhaps in 
the fovestment world. I think that 

, all whv deal ,wit'h this report - al
t•hough it is not my bnsiness ,perhaps to 
lcctnrc the ncwspa,pers or the radio 
on their dutieS--but I do express the 
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hope. sir, that all who handle this 
n-pnrt will give it lhe necessary dignity 
and ha.rrdle it with a sense of re.~ponsi
bility. 

'fhe Commission, in studying some 
aspects of fore.,try, was forced to work 
without ;id,,quate data. That is an 

indictment of us. In the past we did 
not have the data t.hat we !ihould have 
had' collected, that other governments 
had bct:n collecting perhaps over the 
la.st lllmdred years. V,'c just di,l not 
have chat dala, and of course, as a 
governrnernt., wuld not collect it in a 
year or two, I ,menHon that now be

c~11.,e there arc ccnai11 recommenda
tions here that. the Comru ission fed 
shoulcl be confirmed :!Jy a.n indepen
dent inventory, a detailed inventoTy of 
certain a~peot6 of forests in Newfound
land and Labrarlor. The Cornmi,;sion 
has rcwmmcnrled here what we miKht 
call a 11unclred per cent use of all our 
forest rcsourccs.-N o such utilization 
exists totl'ay. I don't mean to labour 
this point, bUL there are l:1rge areas in 
Newfouncllarul from which no ~vood 
ha.~ ever been cx,traclcd. There are 
or.her areas where the wood is 
not allowed to grow to even .iemi
ma turi ly before bciug Jcstroyecl. The 
C.ornmissinn ha, rnarle this recommen
dation for one ·hundred per cent utili~
ation, for foll utilizalion of all our 
Tesourccs as to lhc, Island of New

foundland, knowing that if there were 
auy over-estimation we do have a.~ a 
province the forestry reserves of South
ern L~hr.ulor vihioh •can he ut-il,izect 
econmnicaJly to supp lemcnt operations 
in the Island of Newfoundland. We 
have a great reserve <Jf timber on St. 
Ll'wis, Alexi·s River, Hawkes River, 
ond the rivers of Sanrlwi<:h Day. These, 
of coune, are independent of the tim
her re~erves of Lake Melville. 

If I were asked to summarize thi.~ 
report ,in one senLence iit wou}d be 

~lrat t.he Royal Commissiion has recom
mended a •packaged deal. No one re
corn111cnrlation here can stand in isola
t,ion, it has lo 11.,e lied ·iu wi-Lh l•he 
0Ll1crs. Thi.s may well mean, Sir, an<l 
pe"'1taps thi1 is the time to say it, that 
we will have Lo 1·c-oricntatc our v,hol,c 
thinldng ~.specially in .such lraditional
la·,leu m~tter, and a,pec~, of our econ
omy ·and way of life as ou:r land r1.,~ 
serves on the t.hree-mile limit of the in
disniminatc cutting ·that goes on on 
some or lhe Grown rcicrvcs and on the 
th ,cc-mile limit its elf. I use the word 
"indi.scriminate" ,because I don't think 
~his nor any other government would 
n~cornmend abolishing the traditional 
rigq1t of our people to s~cure for 
rhe,n,el ves, free, of course, and with
out any form o.f taxation or roya-lty 

w'haL.soever, all the wood they need for 
foel and Mher dome.tic purposes. 
Nevertheless, indiscriminate cutting is 
som~lhing 1:ha'l, i.f the reccnunc,nda
tions o,£ this report arc Hspectcd, will 
have to go. 

The ovcra.Jl r,eoommendations of this 
report. envisage what •we mighot call a 
pooling- of our forestry resouPCes to 
the end, that both paper companies 
will ol:l tain su,pplit's from the logical 
arca.s, and to •th~ , till inorc important 
entl that by uti!i,.ing the logical areas 
and b-y pooling our resources we may 
develop a third rpaper mill in Ncw
foundlarnl. 

MT. Speaker, i.f the pages would ob
tain l•hc report from ~he office I would 
ask perrni.~sion to table it, 

MR. M. HOLLETT (Leader of the 
O,pposition): Mr. s,paakcr, if I may, 
r would like to e>ffer a •W'Ord 0£ con

gratulation to the government on 
hrin!(in:;; along lhis report and also to 

congratulate the honourable minister 

who presented it ,in a very fine fashion. 
',\'e 'have not seen it of course, an<l we 
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dare not make any comment. I uo 
hope that the implementation of this 
rqlort will atl<l to the prosperity of 
this cOilntry. 

I was for seven yea1·s a magistrate 
in Grand Falls area, and I know well 
tllc prosperity which the woods have 
brought to Ce11tral Newfoundland as 
also they have <lone on the Vveil Coa~t. 
I sincerel-y hope t'h a:t the recom men
d atie>ns found in this report will bring 
forth whal 'has J,e.,n, C&llecl alrea,Jy, 
Lhe third paper mill. 

Thank yon, Mr. Speaker. 

Giving Notice, of Motion 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Mintisler): Mr, Speaker, I give not.ice 
chat I will on tomorrow intrntluce a 
Bill, "An Act for t;he Redistribution 
of Seats of the House of Assembly". 

Giving Notice of Que5tions 

(18) MR. HOT.LETT: To ask the 
Honourrublc the Miuister of Fin-
ance or other a.pp.ropriate Min

ister to lay on the table of the 
Hou,., the following infonnation:-

( I) List l'he various brands of alco-
holic beverages including beers 
purchased for the floard of 
Liquor Cuutrol between the 
<late. February 28th, 1954 and 
March 31st, 195.~. 

(2) Give the nan1 es of the fil·m s 
or intlivitluals from whom 
these ·bevera.g,:,s were boug,ht, 
the uames o( the lucal agents 
for each hran<l, and l!he quan
tit,ies purchased. 

(3) Give the total amount of 
money.~ paicl ·fur Lia, purcha,c 
of alcoholic liquors, aud the 
total a,mount realized hy the 
~ale o( liquors since l'cbruary 
28th, 11151. 

(4) Give the location of all licen
sed Beer Parlours, Hotels, Tav
erns, and Tourist Hotels in 
Newfouu<llancl, together with 
tihc narn"s of proprietors. 
Have any suah Jkensc-;i been 
revoked since Feb. 28th 1954, 
an<l is .,o, for what cause,? 

(19) MR. HOLLETT: To ask. the 
Hnnourable lhe Minister of Mun
icipal Affairs antl Su-pp1y· to lay 
on the ta·bk of the House the 
following information:-

(1) Were tenden calletl for tbc 
purchase of provisions since 
March 3·1st, 19.'i1, for t·he fol
·lowi11g Im"itutiuns: Ceneral 
Hospital, Fever Hospital, the 
llrispital for Mental ancl Ner
vous Disease,, St. John's San• 
atoriurn, \Vest Coast Sanator
ium, the Gander Ho.'lf)ital, and 
all ot·her Ho6ipi tals, Cottage 
Hospitals and NuI!ling Stations 
under L1he government super
vi~ion? If not, why not, an<l 
were the lowest tenders accep
te<l in all case,? 

(2) What firms or indivitluals sup
p lied the following item~ to 
the va1ious i11s~itutio11s above 
merrtioued anti to ·the Peniten
tiary, and what were l'he prices 
paitl in each instance : F.ggs, 
Harn, Ilacon, Ilecf, Pork, 
aread, Butter, Fish (Salt aud 
l•'rcsh or I·rozen) and Fowl? 
,\ \so Drug., and Dres~ings? 

(20) To ask t·he Honournl.Jle the Min
ister of Economi(: Dcvclopmeut 
to lay on uhe table of the House 
the following infu1mation:-
(l) Cc,pie, of all agreements pres

eutly existing between Cana.
lhan Javelin l.ttl, anti (a) the 
Government, (b) NALCO. 
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(2) Have any moneys either by 
v..iy of loans or guarantees 
1becn made available by the 
g<>v<!rnment lo Canadian Jav
elin Ltcl., or to any of the 
subsidiaries or associates? 
Have any such 'lleen made 
availa·ble by NAO..CO? 

(3) T~blc copies of reports to t'he 
Governrnent .hy NALCO an<l 
BRINC0 of their activitiC!I 
the past year. 

(3) W·hat amounts have been paid 
out under t-he following head
ings in the Authority's grant: 
Fisihing Demonstrations; Gen
eral Engineering; ('.,ommercial 
Pilot Plants; any orher head

ing? 

(21) MR. HOLLETT: To ask the 
Honourable the Minister of Fish• 
eries or other appropriate Officer 
,to lay on the La1hle of the H,,u,e 
the following information:-

(4) How much money has been 
actually spent under Fisheries 
Development by t'he Authority 
at the following plac~: Quir
pon; LaScie; Seldom; Valley
ficld; Badger's Quay; St. 
John's; Mera.sheen; Change 
Islands; Joe Ilatts Ann; TwHl
ing-dtc; Catalina; Trcpassey 
and any other fishing settle
ments? Give the detail.I as to 
l'.'lhat wnrlc has J.,een accom
plished in these places. (\) The total amount of moneys 

paid to the Newfoundland 
Fisheries Authority to date 
to cover cost of salaries, wages, 
and travelling eX,pcnses for 
all personnel of the Author
ity? Give t'he names of per
sons aud amount paid each 
nnder these several headings. 

(2) How much has been paid out 
for the Technical Services and 
salaries ancl expenses under 
this item. And 1how much 
for Sundry Expense.? 

(~) How mud1 money is involved 
in acquiring the premises at 
Twillingatc formerly owned 
or operated by Ashbourne's 
Led.? What was the purchase 
price and what does the prop

erty consist of? 

Aruwen to Q11"Rtion, 
MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 

I have the answer to Question No. 14. 
Order Paper of Friday, Man:h 25th, 

which I uow table. 

Cost of Commission to 28/3/55 is $68,362,62 made up as follows: 

(a) Salaries : 
(i) Hon. P. J. Lewi, ............. -.... -... , ····-· _ $14,290.32 

(ii) Mr. C. n. Hunt 7 .000.00 
(iii) Miss B. Galway . . ................ 1,884.67 

(iv) Miss A. l.e,;;i, ·-·-·--· _ .. ············-··-·--· 1 ;6fi7.74 
(v) Mr. Jno. Crosbie ..... 760.83 

(vi) Mr. Carl Goldenberg & Associates ............ _ ....... -.. 17,137.50 

(b) Travelling Expenses ·-·
( c) Other Expenses ; 

Peat, Marwick, Mitchdl Ltd. 
Miscellaneous 

.._. ·-·· ....... $20,086.26 
116.73 

$42,711.06 
5,418.57 

20,202.99 

TOTAL . ···•···•··········· ...................................... ······ ···-· ........... $68,362.62 
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Que~tion No. 17----Stand. 

MR. SPEAKER: Before entering on 
the Ortlers of the Day, an announce. 
ment was matle, I think on opening 
day, that special .folders would be pro
videtl for the use of the members, to 
hold their copies of bills. Tlhese fold
ers are now available. Antl request 
for them may be made at the Clerk's 
Office after the House rece!llies. 

Orders of the Day 

Address in Reply 
MR. BROWNE: The honour of 

commencing this debate on the Address 
in reply has fallen to my lot once 
again. Whilst it is an honour I feel 
that the responsibility is greater than 
ever. In view of the small number of 
the Opposition PaTly ~he burden which 
falls upon the shouldet11 of those of 
m who are here is ncccs:sarily very 
great, aud perhaps beyond our powers, 
this year e1'pccially, becau&e on open
ing day of this sessiou the Premier 
matle a statement laying out the time 
taiblc that he wishes this House to 
follow. I took down a uote of what 
he said'. He said ~hat the Federal• 
Provincial Conference may commence 
on the 26th of April and he intended 
to go there and ·bring a uumber of his 
colleagues and it was his ambitiou to 
conclude the !business of the House 
and prorogue ,by the 24th, of April, 
which I believe, is a Sunday. In a 
later session the Premil!I' stated that 
his goal was the 22nd of ApYil, which 
gives us nioeteen working days to do 
the businee., of thi~ House, so that the 
Premier and some of hi-5 colleagues 
can go to the Federal-Provincial Con· 
fcrcnce that might Last a week or two. 
What is the matter with the Premier 
adijourning the House ~vhilc he is gone 
on the Federal-Provincial Conference, 
and· come ,back and teU us what hap• 
pened at the FcderalJProvincial Con· 

ference? I believe behind the Premier's 
action, suggestion or ambition or what
ever he chooses to call it, is something 
a li ulc m'1re sinister -than that. The 
Premier has something el.ie in mind, 
and I tlon't th.ink !here is any doubt 
this year as to what he has in his 
mintl, and that is an election. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: Is that sinister? 

MR. DROWNE: It is sinister in 
that the Premier is going to do every
tlhing he can, and things that he 
shou Id not do, a.s l will show, to try 
an<l 'have an election, and one thing 
is to stifle criticism. How best can 
you stifle critlci.•.m except by closing 
the House of Assembly so that the 
Oppositiou ·won't have the time to 
give attention to the very important 
mailers that are before the House at 
the time. He should remember, if he 
wanL~ hL~ goverruncut to get a good 
reputation, rhat it can only be as good 
as the Opposition. If the Opposition 
is weak Lhe government is going to be 
bad. A strong Opposition always ·has 
a beneficial effect upon the conduct 
of bhe government. 

I would like, sir, at this juncture 
to conform with the old custom of 
oougratulating the rnover and secon<l
er of the addrelo:i in roply. I grant you 
neither one of them is ·here, aHhough 
intt!restcd in this debate, l will grant 
they are not here to hear some of the 
comments which I have to make on 
what they had ,to say. The honourahle 
Member for Port De Grave who had 
the privilege this year of moving thi5 
mo Lion was at one time a candidate 
for our party, deFeated ~f course like 
some of lihe others, but nevertheless 
stood as a member of our party. We 
were associated prnfcssiona\ly at oue 
time in prosecuti;i,g th~ Premier 
I do not know if he has changed his 
opinion of the, Premier. nevcrtbelos 
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hr. is 011 the other side of the House 
when he shou!tl 1eally he over lu,re. 
If J,e were on this side of the House 
he would· have had something to talk 
a[)()l\l. I think tha l mat<;,rial that is 
at his t.lisposal, delivered as he would 
deliver it, would be far more eff-ecth·e 
than the material he had lhe olhcr 
day. 

I wish also we had Ihe other mem
ber, hhc mc-mibcr for Placentia. West, 
on uhi., ,ide of the House because I 
think he too, even though given sucl1 
~hort notice to cnmply wiLh the wish 
of the Premier Lo sec:<1nd the mo~ion, 
would have ha,! a lot more to .iay on 
this side of the House, ancl coul<l have 
done it ·without very munh prepar
ation. 

The Speech from the Throne iL.sdf, 

.\fr. Spca-ker, like last year's Speech 
from the Throne, gave very little in
dication of llhe mas., of legislation 
mhich was introduced i101ncdialcly 
follmving- it, whrn twenty-five nm, 
were rear! uf.f. Thi~ afternoon also 
lhe Premier introduced the Bill which 
he introduced at the eml of the session 
la.It -year. to Amend the Acl ckali11g 
with the ,corn,po,ition of the Hou.«: of 
Asscmhly. So we are going to have 
a very busy scs.,ion crowded in L<> eigh
een or llil!eteen days, and ·wihen the 
Premier feels it is rlesirablc we will be 
l,rought here morning, aflernoou and 
ni~·ht r.n t.hat we urn get through the 
time schedule in arcurdance with \his 
de.sires. 

Now, sir, we were here three month~ 
last year. and r do not think that e,·cn 
r.hen we gaYe proper attention to a lol 
of lhe mat tcrs Uhar. were before the 
Hmise. How are we going to be able 
to do it this year in the lihort time 
at nur dispmal. In my opinion it can
not he done properly. 

The honourable gentkman who 

mov~I !his motion, the honourable 
me1111bcr for Port de Grave, said that 
lhe Speech from the Throne this year 
was the most important, hut one, in 
Vile history of the la~t hundred years, 
~he most important one heing the oue 
which was delivered. at the opening 
of the 1st As.embly in 185~ al the 
commencement of the era of Rcspon
si"hle Government. Then he saitl th at 
the Government said of the poverty
One of the things he mentioned ,was 
poveTty. '-V ell, I took !him al his word 
at the time, aud I thought I would 
chec:k .. [ looke,l up Prowse, and Prowse 
~o sta tc,l th at the three years follow

ing the in-troduction of Responsible 
Government 1855, 185G antl 1857 were 
knvwn as lhe years of plenty, because 
the pro~perity at that particular time 
was greater ell.au it ·had been for many 
years. I don't think that the honour
at,le member could point to the pro,,
peri ty in this particular yc-ar, although 
I remeu,,L,er the Honourable Minister 
of l'inancc last year telling us of his 
expected iacome for Llhe year that 
was gning into Lhe pockets of our 
people. One of the things which :he 
said wa, that we were going to get 
more unemployment iusurance-That 
was certai11ly a ·prediction in which 
the honoura'blc minister was right. 
\Ve arc gelling more unemployment 
i 11,11 ra nrc rhis year than ever we got. 
J le thought that was a pretty sound 
thing, hecau$e he said, "uhe more men 
working now the rnon, unemployment 
insurance they will be getting later". 
How any man can look npon it as a 
rnat.ter of prosperity of the rountry 
when Lweuty-one thousand pct1ple are 
u11employed is wore than I can 
fa.th(>m. 

l he ho11oura1hle rnemher spoke 
,,.b,mt the g1Jod things that the gov
ernment is going to do. The govern• 
ment it seem5 is always going to du 
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gooci things and never seems lo be 
rlt,ing them. 

V,lihen the honourable 1he I' rcrnicr 
rose to speak afterwards he chided the 
Honourable Leader of the Oppo.'litlon 
with what he l'hought was too paltry 
a speech to be made in this great 
yea, when we arc cclcbra.Ling th" co,n
tenary of RPspon~ible Government, 
He .,aid that the centenary should have 
inspired the Honourable Leader of 
the Opposi tlon to rnakc an astringent 
and comprehemive speech, and he 
sort of d'1)rccated t1ie idea of the 
Houourablc Leader of the Opposition 
!IM being ,impressed ·with lihc tre
mendous thiugs Lhat w~re going on 
in ,the 'Caribbean. Now ,the Premier 
has a great a<lvamage over the most 
of us because he and some of his 
collcagt1 cs too have been privekgetl to 

vi.,il the lsland of Jamaica in the 
Carihbean on several occasiom. The 
Pr"'11 ier tells us that a \though he is 
only a poor man, up to his ears in 
de,bt, he i5 aible to go and spend two 
weeks holldaying on two occasions in 
the Caribbean. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman, I am sure, does not 
want ronsistently t.o misr""l'resent me. 
'Wh"u clirl I say, "I was up to rny ears 
in debt". 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, the 
oLher day wh"n. we were discus~ing 
a llill about w:ills ,r chew to the a'tlen
tion c,f the l'rcmi,cr the fact tha.t if he 
should have died when behind the 
"It-011 ,curtain·• all his asmit, might 
have been confiscated by the Commun-
1.,t,. He answered; "I have not got 
anything, if I die every thing dies with 
me. Romembcr now? Well if the hon
ouraibk L1he Premiet ha.~ not got any 
money at all where docs he get the 
mc.>ney to travel in such state? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour-

able g,,n.t!eman, I am sure, does not 
want to misrepresent me. I am sure 
he cloes not. \VonltI he mind quoting 
for me where l salt.I 1wl1at he just. said 
J said, would he mind telling whcr" 
l said I was up to my ears ln <lcht? 

MR. BROWNE: You used tJ1e ex
pression, up to your cars. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I said my 
asse.sts are from here up. 

MR. DROWNE: Well then I pre
sume-

MR. SMALLWOOD: That t.loes not 
mean "up to my ears in d.ebt.'' 

MR. BROWNE: I presume what 
my horwurablc friend meant was Lhat 
his assc.Hs con.sisted· in t•hc ferilk brain 
from which we have seen so mauy 
wonderful thing11. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now, what 
abrmt. "up to my ears in debt". 

MR. BROV,NE: I t~ke my honour• 
aJ,le fri.,nd's word that he did not s:iy 
that. I am sorry I misquoted him
·we we,·e probably talking at the same 
time. But the honounble gcnLlernan 
told ns th.at he likccl going to Jamaica. 
He spoke of L•h" tremendous imlusLrial 
development -taking plan: there, lwo 
hun<lrctl induilries, I wonder if h~ 
went. dcnvn t.hcrc to sec how they were 
tnanagiug their e.c:ot10,n11c tlffair.'{ be

cause they seem to be doing sc> much 
better with L-he inrlnstries down there 
tlian the indust1"ics he established 
here himself. He spoke about his 
coloured friend, Mr. Littmorc, who 
came 'from England lo inaugurate a 
new scheme with the Jamaican Gov
ernment which it wi.~hc<l Lo pnt into 
effect. He told us aliou t the movcme11 t 
for the Federation of the West Indies. 
'When he was describing it the other 
day it sounded as thought it were to 
come into effect any day. So I looked 
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up the Journals nf Parliaments of the 
Empire and !-<M,kecl through ,the pro· 
ceedings for Bermuda, the Bahamas 
and Jamaica etc. am! s.im, no reference 
whatsoever to it. So I do not think 
it is likely tu come into effect at an 
early date, as he gave w t,he impression 
the other tla y. Then t'he Premier told 
us about being down rhcrc two weeks 
in January of this year and of observ
ing something of great importance to 
the fish cxporten of this country, so 
that when he came back he informed 
them what he ·had seen.. So back he 
goes again and brings ,them all down 
with him, a half tlozen gentlemen. He 
told us about the gteat merchants of 
N~foundland, greater than the mer
chants of Canada. You know out 
merchants have 1bcen dealing with 
S.pain, Portugal, the West Indi~ for 
hundreds of years, and are grea,ter 
merchants rhan the merchauts of. 
Canada. Does the honourable gentle
man remember-I know he has a very 
good memory-does he remember his 
&pccch last year auout the merchants 
when he talked about the merchant~ 
selling wa,fflc irona an<l selling cans of 
beam, and that the merooan,ts were 
lounge lizard~. One of his roll£ague:; 
equalled him and 51aid ~e merchants 
were slonching in. the lounges. MT. 
S'pcakcr, the honourable gentleman, I 
am glad to sec, seems to have revise<l 
his opinions abouL t'he merchants of 
Newfoundland. It seems now that 
they do have some quaJi.ties which he 
had overlooked previously. But of 
a:,ursc he is not oonsistent, he •was nol 
consi.~tent then. I believe he l,elieves 
-that conshtency is Lhe virtue of foob, 
antl changes his opinion when it suits 

him. 

My honourable friend, the member 
for Placenta West, in his brief speech 
compared' this country's economy witl\ 
th:lt of Ca.nad·a and .t'he United States, 

and said that we were ,backward in 
comparison with Canada and the Unit• 
eel Mates. Of roursc we have boeu 
backward in comparison with Canada 
aud the Uni•ted States-of course we 
have .been lbackward--Some ,parts of 
this country have been backward in 
comparir.on to some parts of Canada 
and the United States, and the average 
stand-a.rd of living in this country is 
helow th-e average in Canada and the 
Unitecl -Stati,s. I don't know. ,I can
not say that-But the honourable 
gentlem .. n was referring to 1932. In
deed that year this country and Can
ada and ,the United States were all 
undergoing a very serious depression 
which ~tarted in 19-29, iand from which 
none of those countries recovered un
til the war started, after 1939. Differ
en't placet, luve dil'fenmt cha,ractcrits
tia aud in Canada, ·pardcularly its cea• 
tral provinces are, gifted rwith tremen • 
dous aTeas ~f agricultural land, iwhich 
i., the foundation of thcir proaperity. 
J n addition to ~hat they have great 
mines of .precious metals, they hm•c 
the grea,test wate11poweni in the world. 
Therefore they have centralized in 
Oanada la~ industries, and it is only 
reasonaule Lo think they would have 
a higher standard of living than other 
parts of Canada. wh-ich are not so well 
endowed lby natnre. Ilut since the war, 
since the introduotion of s.chemes tor 
social welfare servicci; from the cradle 
to the grave. all places -h:we improved; 
Thal i.~ a world wide thing ·which g~ 
on in all the countries of the world 
where the social services have been 
1lislribute<l. Jt is not necessarily a 
sound ~cheme l!hat t>he government 
should interject itself so much into 
tht' lives of the people: ·th:at it should 

contn>l &a much of their economy a~ 

it does. But the government ha5 in,ter

vcned to uring about a better distri-b

u tiou of wealth. At the present time 
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th rough the variOU5 social -welfare 
schemes, old age pen~ions, family 
allowances, unemployment insurnncc, 
there is a bette1· distribution of wealth 
and there i., less hanlship. 

Now my honourable friends ou the 
other 8ide have told ns abnut a cnm
mittec th at is beiug appointed t r> re
vise the terms of uniou I understood 
that !'hey were going to act free of 
charge, hut 1[ no tice in an answt>r 
talbletl here chat the Hoi,ourable I'. J. 
Lew.is received fourteen thousand and 
M r. D . C. Hunt, Secretary, ~even 
thousand an,I small amounts to two or 
three other people; and Mr. Golden
!)crg, seventeen thonsand and Peat, 
Mar-wick and Mitchell Lltl. auditor,, 
twen ty t_honsand rlollars. '\'ell, natur
ally men w•ho give their services, 
unless they arc like the hononrablc 
member for Green Day who can afford 
to act as a director on several large 
coiporations free, e"'(>t!Ct remuneration 
for tha5e scrvice,s. I ·have no idea how 
much til!le these gentlemen to whom 
I refer, especially the honoul<1blc rnem
bcl' for Harbour Main, pnt in on Lliis. 
l don ' t know what arrangement was 
made, Perhaps w i, ,.-jlt learn later. DUI 

the faot is; he al lea1t as a member 
of tha t commission has receiver! this 
money. 

The one thing wh ich 1ccms to rne 
shoul<l be considered by this cvmmittee 
is the question of the railway. If there 
is one th ing obvious in the difference 
in service given to this country in 
compaPi•on wi,th the other provinces 

· of Canada it is our rali'way services. 
We still have a narrow-gauge rai lway. 
:-.!ova Scotia went :into Confederation 
on t'ne proroisc of a special railway 
'hdng built to serve Nova Scotia, Since 
Prince F.c~wartl Island went in, a wide
gauge railway Wa.'l .iubst.ituted for the 
nacrrow gauge wh-ich they had on 
Prince Edwarcl Island- that took place 

in 1916-1 remcm-t,er looking into the 
m a tter a couple o f years ago in Otta
wa, a,ul bl'inging the matter up. At 
Lhat rime Donald Conlon gave the 
answer tha L it would cost a hundred 
n,jl)jon <lollars to p ut a w.idc-gauge 
rai lway across thte island-So what! -
1 Lhiuk we are ent.i,tled LO tha t. I 
think we are entitled to a wi,l~-g .. ugc 
rai)way, and I •think the Chairman <>[ 

1 he C.ormni ucc should keep that in 
the lorcfl'l>nt of his agenda as one of 
the things tha t we require. As regard 
Lo the d ifficulty of clrnngiug over from 
a narrow-gauge to a wi tle-guuge rail
way I remember that in Prince .Edward 
Maml they changed over a hundred 
miles in cme clay hy pntting down what 
they called a third rail, p utting in 
extra long sleepers and then pulliag 
clown a third r.1il. In thii way they 
were able to convert a hnndred mile~ 
in vne day from narraw-g;i uge ~o wide
gauge. 

A.nocher thing i t .~eerns to me, in 
which we .'11ould got cousidcration in 
this year of Our Lord 1955 when so 
mnch mcmey ha, ·been spent for ,J.c. 
[ence ,purµoscs, it seems to nw that one 
essential service conuected with de
fen ce of .Canada slwuld he a J'Oad 
ae:·oss this wuntry. Therefore I think 
that consideration should be gjven to 
that by •th~ wmmittce. The Co\'Crn
m~n•I. of Canada will certainly nse 
auy road for i ts Ionics and it~ mili tary 
vc.h.icle.;. If it is built 1.he bases shc}uld 
conu•ibntc a muoh greater p art of the 
co~t from that cli-part111ent than we 
~re receiving from •th e department of 
Pnblic Works. 

In reference to the Mnnicipal Gov. 
crnment Program of the Government 
- T bi, was in5titu tcd by the Comniiss
fon of Govern ment and it has been 
carried on W:r)' well duning the past 
Ccw years. It i5 certainly a very desir
a.hlc th ing. It was an inevitable re-
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mlt of Confederation because of hav
ing a Federal Government at Ottawa 
colleaing su much in money and taxes 
it was inevitable local municipalities 
wonld ·have ·to be f'urmed. As a matter 
of fact I remember advocating this 
back over 'twenty yean ago, and in
troduced a Bill of which I forget the 
title-it became law-for setting up 
municipalities. That was in 1932 or 
1933. It is obvious if we want men 
to sit in this House of Assembly and 
to understand ,the bminess of the 
House and to ·be able to dllbate legis
lation regarding the welfare of the 
country it is desirable they should be 
.1hown th.rough service in their OWTI 

lawn and community councils where 
Lhey should get experience to help 
them to take positioru1 in the House 
of Assembly. 

Lord Durham, over a hundred year, 
ago when he made his report on self
government in Canada, said that the 
Freuch Canadians had introduced the 
business nf government in exacll y the 
wrong end, aud men wh.o had no ex
perien.ce iu running affairs o-£ a pari~h 
were in,trusted with the de~tinies of 
a state. 

At this stage I would like to con
gratulate Lhe people of Corner Drook 
antl Humbermonth and Curling and 
the other places in that neighbour
hood who decided to amalgamate and 
become a city. I certainly wish they 
will be prosperous while it las 15 and 
that it will last forever. 

Also I should like to say; nearer St. 
John's a new municipality has been 
established in Mt, Pearl Park, Glen
dale. I trust, although tb.ey have many 
difficulties to contend with, that these 
who have been elected to serve on the 
council for tb.e i::ow.ruunity will give 
th.eh best services, and that they will 

be successful in the performance of 
the duties devolved upon them. 

:-..'aw, sir, the next item in. Lhe 
Speech from the Throne refers to 
housing. In some respects the govern
ment has done wcU with regard to 
Housing. One matter in which they 
have done especially well, it seems to 
me, is in regard to co-aperative hous
ing. That is a subject in which I 
have been especially interested sina 
I first s:wr the co-operative housing 
project in Cape Ilreton as initiated by 
the Late Dr. Thompson. I saw it work 
down there, and saw what they were 
doing, and I advocated it. If Mr Pen
son had not been so hard-·hearted a 
man-5ome honourable mernbeni here 
might know we would have introd
uced co-Dperative housing back in 1937, 
bccau,ie we had a very sound scheme 
then. We had cheap land at the time, 
at four hundred dolla111 an acre for 
cleared land, and the Commission of 
Government gave the people credit 
for the work put in on their home1. 
Yet I think the government must be 
,•ery careful, even though it is a co
operative movement, in the matter of 
the management of th.e funds. In that 
re:ipect it is easy to get entangled. 
It is not hecausc it is co-operative that 
it is going to be soundly carried out. 
The minister himself knows that some 
co-operative societies got into diffic
ulties through neglect of , their rules 
etc. But last year, apart from the co
operative work, there was no housing 
programme of the governmen,t at all. 
They skipped last year. We are going 
to have a bowing programme this 
year, we are told. Why not last year? 
Was it that tire need for the new 
houses was lell8? On the contrary ,the 
nee<l was greater. Since the rent con
ltol was established, there is not the 
same incentive for private contract
ors to build homes as there formerly 
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wa.1, .bei:ause they cannot rent. They 
build now to sell but they do not 
build to rent any more. So the gov
ernment must &tep itt and assist people 
to get home,i whether by rent nr by 
purchase. There are hundreds of 
people, I believe the number on the 
list with the Departmen-t of Municip
al Affain and Supply is something in 
the neighihourhood of a ,thousand who 
have their names down looking for 
home!!, 

Mr. Speak.er, the Speech from •the 
'I'hrone referred to our Tourist Prog
ramme and the Tourist Development 
Loan Board, and these speakers also 
made ,reference to this subject. Nmv, 

sir, we don't .',eem to know where we 
ao= in regud to tourists. The Tourist 
Direotor tells us we are not ready for 
it. The Minister of l'uilJ!ic Works tells 
us the road is not ready. Why all the 
hullaabaloo a;bout bringing in tourist. 
we arc not ready for. Jt would be, I 
believe unfortunate if thousands of 
tourists !hould embark on the steamer 
across the Gulf next summer and come 
over in motor cars and get off at l'ort 
all)( Basques and get on the muddy 
dirt roads and get a •bad impre~ion 
and go back again. Mr. Speaker. the 
"Evening Telegram" o[ March 14 
-1aid: "If I were the Tourist Uirec
ror I would not attempt Lo hring 
in tourista thi~ year". Mr. Vardy i~ 

recorded as having said, "Such is the 
policy of th.e Tourist Board". He said: 
"Another engine going <Wrong, (~fer
rin:g to the trial a:un of the William 
Carson) rotight help the situation a 
good deal". Tl:!.at is the situation, the 
Tourist Director himself ~prcs5ed a 
wish that •another engine might •!JU 
wrong so that no tourist& woulrl come 
here. I think. that it is pretcty seriolll!. 
Docs it not look as if the government 
has fallen down oo lihe programme of 

','building lOllds? Tb.e Mini6ter vf 

Public Works complains about the 
Trans-Canada Highway standards that 
arc too cxa•ct and interfne wilili. t-hc 
construction of roads. We could save 
$40,00[) a mile if we built to our own 
.sr.anrlarcl and have a roacl capable of 
carrying traffic for the next twen l }'· 

five year.. He said. Well, why docs he 
not get that? Why <locs not the gov
ernment nse its inO ucnce to get a yoad 
to suit the traffic for the next t.we,11y
fivc years? We certainly do ueed roacl.s 
in this country. The road outside St. 
Jcihn's, arnuncl Conception Bay is now 
on Sundays almost a contiuuous pro
cession, and I believe there was a great 
traffic block wmewhere around the 
route yesterday, the greatest seen for 
yea.rs. It is going .to cost a lot of 
money to ·build that road at the prio:s 
that the honourable minister of Public 
Works mentioned, a hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars a mile and 
ano~her L•wenl y-five thousand dollars 
to pave, i.e. $1%,000 a rnile easily. 
Figure out five 11 undrecl miles at 
$J.li5,000 a mile, nearly ninety million 
dollars and I expect vhe government 
will have gotten to the end of its credit 
uy Lhe time the wad is huilt at tha,t 
rate. 

1 n regard to tourists coming acr&.15 
in the steamer to Port aux Ba~ques, 
they la11<l at a place which is quite 
close to the famous fishing riven of 
the ,vest Coast. I am inclined to think 
the majority of the people W'ho come 
arc not pteparcd to fish. Thete is no 
place in the maritimes that I know of 
where people would go along in cars 
like Lhat and staFt fiHhing like we do 
in this country. The people who come 
nver to Esh generally come prepared 
and will come anyway. They don't 
need auy mad. Hut if it h the idea 
that people are goi~ to fill cars and 
get rods and Lines and come and. fuh 
-at tlhe fin1t river llley coro.e to there 
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won't be very many salmon, and the 

salmon fishery will be a thing of the 
past. As a matter of fact salmon fish• 
ing QS a sport is dying out in New
foundland. There are still inaccessible 
riveni where salmon fohing is good, 
lbut any ,places that are accc&'!i•ble 
and •theie on the West Coast, certainly 
must be protected or they won't be 
good for long. 

The Speech from the Tbrone then 
referred to national historic sites, and 
referred to Signal Hill. Well, that 
has not been a new idea. That has 
been on the carpet for a long time. 
I don't think there is any question 
but that everybody would agree that 
it should be regarded as a national 
historic site. 

Tihen we come to the question of 
Sir Richard Squires Memorial Park. 
The Speech from the Throne seemed 
to indicate that iB already a monu
ment-my colleagues and myself did 
n,ot see any reference to it--" An an
nouncement has already been made 
of a plan to create a Sir Richam 
Squires Memorial Park in the area of 
Rig Falls, on the Upp-er Humber 
River." 

Mr. Speaker, I should like to con
tinue my speech, but I think it is very 
disturbing when mcmi>ers are going 
to engage in conversatiorui in chat 
fashion-I will go ahead however. 

I know the aLimiration of the hon
ourable the Premier for the Late Sir 
Richard Sqnires. I don't know wheth

er it was mutual. I do know that the 
Hononrable the Premier models his 
life on that of the late Sir Richard 
Squires. Yesterday on the radio, wheth
er it was inspired by th.e Premier or 
itot I do not know, a record which 
the late Sir RicharLI Sqnires made 
prior to the 1929 election was played 
over twice. Now, sir, I wonld suggest 
to the Premier as genUy a.a I can, it 

is not a good thing for us to fight the 
battles of long ago over again. If 1-he 
Premier wishes to do so, and it seems 

so because he has so many reference11 
to what Liberal Governments have 
done in the past, I am not sure that 
I shall be able to refrain from making 
some references to the misconduct of 
the various Liberal Governments and 
l'he misconduct of various leaders of 
Liberal G<Jvernments in the past. I 
was a candidate for Sir Richam 
Squires in 1923. II think !I am as fa. 
miliar as anybody else in this House 
with the achievements of the Liberal 
Governments and the rnistake11 . they 
ma-de. But iE the Premier insists on 
rattling dead men's bones he will have 
to puL up wilh Lhe conscquenee1.· 

He made reference also to the third 
paper mill we are going to have. The 
Li,beral Government of Sir Robert 
Bond brought a paper mill in in 1905, 
and the Liberal Government of 192!1 
brought a paper mill In on the Hum
ber and now the Liberal Governmeut 
of the present day is going to br,ing 
in a third paper mill. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Hearl Heu! 
Alwa')'ll the Liberal Government. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, conditions 
change, and tbe conditions are entirely 
different, and have been misrepresent• 
etl by the Premier in so far as the third 
mill. As far as the mill of 192!1 wa.11 
concerned, and I have here the Ac~- of 
1923, I don't think I·need make·much 
reference to it except ·to poirrt· out 
th-at in '1915 a contract was made by 
the Tory G<Jvernmcnt, if he wishes, 
by the Govemmen.t of Sir Edwam 
Morris in wl\..ich Sir Richard Squirl:l 
wa.8 then Minister of Jnstice, a con
tract W3.II then .m,adr with a man 
•by the name of "Wlls.on Carilbde" 
who unfortunately · met hls · death. 
in a tragic accident. Ii he ha:d lived 
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we might have had a great aluminum 
industry established in this country. 
Ilut he died and war intervened. After 
the war the government of the day 
took· up the thread~ aru:l wi~h the natu
ral fej!Ources possessed by the New
foundland Company, a new company 
calletl "The Newfoundland Power and 
Paper Company" was formed. With 
the usistance of. the British Govern
ment who guaranteed two million 
pounds of a debenture, and with a lot 
of other private investors, got together 
snfficient money to start that industry. 
I don't think fr= anything the Pre
mier has stated to date there is any 
romparasion between tllat 1L11.dustry 
started in 1923 and his rnm. 

Now the honourable member Ior 
Port de Grave spoke oE priva,te enter
prise: I t>hink he spoke of. the govern
ment encouraging private enterprise. 
Well, we know wllat happened to the 
White Clothing Company. That was 
private enterprise and it went to the 
wall. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to •a point of order-I don't think the 
White Clothing Factory went .to the 
wall. I undentand it paid its invest• 
ment many times over, 

MR. DROWNE: The Newfound• 
land Clol'hing Company is out of bus
iness and the people who worked there, 
cutters, tailors and trimmen are to• 
dlly working as clerks. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They are 
working in another factory. 

MR. BROWNE; The White Cloth
ing Factory is an offke buildiug 
and the clotb.ing factory dowo there 
is idle. w~ that encouraging private 
eote11prise? Who is being encouraged? 
Were tthey encouraged, or were they 
encouraged to get out of busine!!II? 
Certainly a government which initi-

ated so much sociallstic enterprise and 
put so much government funds into 
other industries could hardly be boast• 
ing about the encouragement th.at it 
has given to private enterprise. 

The Speech from the Throne refer
red to Fisher.ie:s Development. Dut we 
have not got very much to go on in 
tha,t respect at the present time. We 
must patiently wait tnd see how this 
great experiment is going to get on. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is at 
least a fair statement. 

-MR. BROWNE: Except for this; 
~he recommendations of the New
foundland Fi.~hery Development Com• 
mi ttcc arc not being carried out. The 
honourable the Premier caunot show 
me anywhere wherein they recom
mended the establishment of an au
thority ~nch as was passed !here last 
year. These men with a comblued 
salary of $75,000 have been created a 
fishery authority, and after they were 
appointetl they went and loaned most 
of their money to private companies. 
The recommendatioilll in that report 
which deal with co-operative enter
prise aud groups of fishermen co
opera lively holding the plan~ is 
further oH than ever. 

Totlay we are given the report of 
the Royal Commission on Forestry. 
It ls a great report, twenty chapten 
and an appendix. We have to review 
it. I look forward with interest to 
perusing it. I agree with one state
ment which the honourable minister 
made, that we should get the greatest 
possible value out of our forests. He 
does not meau we should be chopping 
them all dowu at one time but that 
there should be a sensible method of 
ex,p!C1i ting our forests to the best au
vantage while conscrviog them in re• 
gard to the needs of future generations. 
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,\Te are told about the rcpo1t of the 
Royal r:rnnmi.1,irn, on Agriculture. We 
have been given more than a hint, 
and ex lract,; frnm that report on agri
culture whlch deal •with -~h" 1p1esdon 
of mink. Now I don't know what 
minking has to do with agriculture. 
I uncle rs Lan cl that 1he rai~ing of fur
beariag animals was a separate thing 
from agrirnllllrc, that is wild animals 
which •have never been domesticated, 
all(! a separate thing entirely. But we 
do know the pnlicy was decided by 
Lhe government without consulting 
the House of As.se,mbly. l don't know 
who was consulted nor whether the 
Premier consulted the Cahinet or not. 
llul the firsl thing we knC"IV about 
thal was t!J.at mink were coming here 
in hunched, from the middle west. 
The inducements must have been ,•ery 
gr,,-~L to get people to come from a., 
far away as Hri tish Columbia and bring 
their itock., of mink here and set up 
in the territory between V,'ihitbourne 
and Dilclo. '\'e don't know what the 
inducernen Ls are and therefore we are 
not in a position to make much com
ment or, iL, except, if this country 
hacl ,certain natural acl vantages I think 
tha,t the people in this country should 
have been apprai.sed of these ·act.van
tages and Ihoulct have been given the 
first opporlUnity to be able to use 
them instead nf bringing in people 
from other places to get the benefits. 

The report, h<lwevcr, Crom the re
port of the Royal Commission of Argi
cul ture, .seems to mtc to be sort of in
spired, and one wondcl', how much 
inspirnliun there wa,, pu l into t•he peo
ple who sat on the .Royal Commission. 

The honourable minister of Natural 
Resources is quoted in !he "Evening 
Tclcgra1T1" of March I. as telling the 
Tourist Co11ferencc.-V,ell he cli,l not 
definitely state there would be a paper 
mill on the Terra Nova River, he 

reiterated the government's policy. 
The Royal Commi!ll!ion on Forestry 
was asked to recommend a site in ,the· 
report to be pubfohed to that effect. 
The11. we learn from the Sueech. from: 
the Throne the government does not 
propose to proceed immediately with 
the recommendation ,that lhe area at 
the 'licad of Bonavi5ta Bay should be 
mccl as a National Park because of 
the valuable timber resources there 
especially, which must be preserved. 
for the third paper mill. 

The speech £mm the Throne then 
refers to t be minerals, Buchans, Bell Is• 
land aud the St. Lawrence. Now we too 

know that L'he Iron Ore Company is 
alreacly operating in Labrador. A ref
ereacc is made lo the Canadian Javelin 
Company which owns ore in conjunc
tion wi1·h NA:LCO or in partenership 
wit,h NALCO has .claimed to have dls
coverecl another important mine. I 
think it is called "wash ore" what
evor that means. I do not know. But 
we have not gotten enough informa
tion to go upon to he ahle lo s.1y any
thing about it. Let us hope-let 118 

lwpe-that Javelin or the Canadian 
Javelin Company or NALCO, who has 
uhis valuable deposit, it can be con
verted in to a useful ore and which 
would give employment to a large 
section of our people. I don't know 
how many are to be employed in the 
Iron Ore Company but I do trust every 
effort will ,be made to get u much 
as posMoble to work. 

The .9peech from the Throne goes 
on to mention the arrival in this 
country of Mr. Boylen, a well known 
engineer. Now it .must be very im• 
portant that Mr. Boylen is here bc:
ra use we have had a lot of distingujs,h. 
eel visitors but very seldom one who 
rates mention in the Speech from the 
Throne. This one has rated it. 
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"My Ministers are happy to wel• 
come Mr. M. J. Boylen to Newfound
land, and all Newfoundlanders will 
be plta~ed to know that this famous 
Canadian mining man has become 
interested in the mineral possibilities 
of this Province. 

Yes, Mr. Speaker, but if we did not 
have the two companies with such 
extensive areas as have been given to 
them by t'he government, NALCO and 
BRINCO, we woulcl have thousands 
ot mining men not one alone. They 
would all be in here. I have that 
from a great mining man-"What is 
r.he nse of going to Newfoundland 
and making a search and finding min
erals w'hen you got to hand it over 
to NALCO and BRINCO?" 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Docs the hon
ourable gentleman know huw many 
<litl come before NALCO and BRIN· 
CO-that is only three years ago. 

MR. BROW-NE : I heard the Minis
ter say that before. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: One pro~pect
or in -twenty-five years. 

MR. BROWNE: That does not say 
there would not be more. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: There might 
ibe -even two - a hundred per cent in
crease. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. 

MR. BROWNE: There may be six 
hundred per cent, like the provincial 
debt has increased. AnyhO'lv I have 
it from the words of a distinguished 
miniug man that there would be far 
more prospectors here if it had not 
been for the formation of these comp
anies, and I have heard the Premier 
make the same reply he just made 
before-He is used to the argument. 

It has been a truism, Mr. Speaker, 

for members of the OppO'iiition to refer 
to the Speech from the Throne as 
being more important for what it 
does not contain than for what it 
actually does contain. There was one 
important rnbject which was not ment
ioned in the Speech from the Throne 
at all. I am rcfc rring to the storm 
which wa.~ raised in Conception Bay 
.from the citizens over here, over ~he 
new rates that were authorized by the 
Hoard of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities to be charged by the United 
Towm Electric Company. I have 
here the sta te1m:nt given by the hon
ourable the Attorney General on 
March 2?llh, and from it I have taken 
two or three extracts in order to clar
ify what I have to say. I note, Mr. 
S'pcakcr, the application for the in
crease in rates was made on March 
23rd, !9!i3, over two years ago. The 
order granting the increa~ctl rates to 
the United Towns Electric Company 
was mat.le on September 24, 1954, 
eighteen months aftenvards, or sixteen 
months aftcrwart.ls. [l was a long time 
for the Commissioners of .Public Utili
ties to consider ,the q ucstion of in
cn:a.~e<l rates. 

Now who arc the commissioner, of 
Public Utilities, and what are their 
powers? I have here the Act dealing 
with Public Utilities Charp-ter 249 of 
the Revised Statutes. "The Lientcn
ant Governor in Council may appoint 
three or more pcr5ons"--{[ believe they 
were appointed but one went away. 
There is Mr. Grant Jack, Mr. Framp• 
ton and Mr. Gosse. Mr. Gosse hall 
gone away. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Gosse h 
here. 

MR. BROWNli: If he is, I nndcr
stand he is not working as a member 
of the commission. That is news to 
me, any time I have ·been down then: 
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he has been away. It dues not make 
much difference. Now-"Each r:om
mis.sioner shall hold office during 
good 1bchaviour." Thc~e gent.lcmcn.., 
Mr. Speaker, on this T'ublic Utilities 
Cornmi,;sion are told-"Look here, as 
long as you bcha ve yourselves a1Hl <lo 
what is rig.lit you can remain in your 
posilion, you cannot •be moved from 
your positiou," Tl,e next section 
,ay,: 

"Unless otherwise directed by the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council a 
Commissioner shall cease t.o hold 
o!ficc when he attaius Lhe age of 
seventy years." 

In ot.h~r wonl.s a man may ~ on 

beyond the age n£ seventy if the 
LieuLe11a111 Covenwr in Council wish

es. In other words the.1e m"n were 
suppused to he made independent men, 
they were given that security Lhal 
they held their office during good 
behaviour. They are not like any 
other civil .servants but are like Judges 
of the Supreme Court, that can only 
be removed by an address from two
Lhircls, I believe, nf the Legislature. 

Under Sec:tion 0: "The Attorney 
Ccucral may from time to time desig
n~ le a member of the staf£ of the 
Dcpartmen t. of the Attorney General 
or au y other person who is a mern ber 
of the Newfouncllarn[ Bar to be coun-
1.el of the lloar<l". 

His duties include the duty Lo rep
re,eul aJ1Cl ap,pear for the Iloard in 
all actions and proceedings involving 
any question uuder this Act or under 
01· iu reference to auy Act, order or 
proceeding of the bo~rd, arn! if <lirecL
ccl to do so by the Hoare! 10 intervene 
if possible in any action or proceed
ing in which any such question is 
in ,olved, to romrneni:e and prosecute 
all actions and proceedings directed 

or au thorizecl hy t'he Board, and to 
expedi re in every way possible final 
and just determination of all sucb 
actions and proceedings; to advise the 
Board and each commissioner when 

.so •requested in regard to all matters 
in connection wit'h the powers and 
clu ties of the Hoard and of the mem
bers theren[, and generally to perform 
all dn ties and services a, solici Lor and 
c.ouncil to the Board, which -the Board 
may reasona•bly require of him. 

"The Jloard shall annnally in re
spect of the services of such connsel, 
pay to the Minister of Finance the 
sum of three thousand dollars which 
shall be credited to the Revenue of 
the Department of the Attorney Gen· 
era! and which shall form part of the 
annual expense~ of lhe lklanl." 

"Where the Couu,cl of I.he Board 
a<ppointed un<ler s11b-.section) is not 

a !rlemher of the Department of the 
Att.orney General, he shall •he paid 
in respect of his services as Counsel 
.such sums as t-hc Hoard sees fit." 

:--/o•w who is the Coun•.sel? 

'!'he Counsd is Mr. Donald Dawe 
a partner of the Attorney General in 
cne legal prnfe.ssion, and he receives 
r he sum of four thousand dollars a 
}'Car. 

Now when this application was put 
iu, a hearin-g was held that extended 
over several months. According to 
the statement of the Honourable the 
Allorney General, an electrical en
gineer from Ontario and an indepen
dent finn of auditors were called in. 
Therefore everything was dune to see 
to it th.at all the evi<lcuce wa., puL 

before the Boan! of Commissicmers of 
.Public Utilities .. 

I I had plenty of time to consider 
and deliberate. Then they came to 
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their conclusion and made their de
cision. In the meantime there was 
one interesting thing that happened. 
The fotere!ting thing that ·happcnecl 
was that the company that operated 
and the ,people who operated the 
United Town,; solil out their interest 
to a group headed by the financial 
iirm, Nesbitt, Thomp,,-on in Montreal 
and Pitfield, two investment houses. 
As Lhe Premier said the other day 
the firm of Nesbitt, Thompson is, 
I believe closely a.gsociatcd with the 
Power Corporation of Canada which 
i.< also associated or has been !l.!lsoci
ated with the government, having done 
same consiclerahle work for it. So 
they took over, and it was not until 
they took it over the order was poo• 
lished granting the United Towns an 
increase in rates, and these rates were 
granted. Domestic rates were increas
ed and commercial i-ates were increas
ed considerably. The people aronnd 
Conception Bay and other places out• 
side St. John's getting their ~upply 
oE electricity from Lhe company pro
tested. The protest amounted to a 
roar, and the government could not 
ignore it. But if the government 
trie& to say that they did not know 
that the Commi88ioner of Public Util
ities was going to give ·this onler, 
then I think they are going to find 
very few people who believe it, be• 
cause knowing the Premier as we do 
and knowing how he has a finger in 
every .pie, knows everything that goes 

on, knowill§ that nothing escapes his 

notice, not the slighteit trifle which 

he could disapprove, not a single thing 

goes on with ,which he ha.s the slight· 

est connection; antl he has always had 

a considerable interest in the United 

Towns Electric Company because i£ 

he is going to electrify the fann on 

Roaches Line I expect he will have 

to ask the company to extend their 
lines down there. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speake-r. 
i,f the honourable gentleman wanu 
to continue he will abide by the Rules 
of the House, and if he does not he 
will not continue-that ii understood. 
I hape that is under11tood. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I do 
not know if the honou-rable gentle
man is making that statement to you 
or Lo me. Perhaps he will clarify
What he has to say is usual! y very 
clear. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a debat• 
3'hle point. I will remind honourable 
members not to make personal allus
ions in debate. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a point nf ottler: Is rhe honouraMc 
gentleman not trying, he went as close
ly ag he dared to it, without actually 
saying H, he was trying to suggest 
an improper motive on my part, that 
any interest I might or might not have 
in a certain farm might cause me to 
be intcr~ted in having electricity 
brought to that farm bought from 
the company. and that 1 might there-

11\:>re be under the ncce111ity of ap
proaching the company in question, 
antl therefore I would not approach 
them with an intlependent hand. Is 
not that what he is trying to say~ 

MR. BROWNE: No, Mr. ,%leaker. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: The honour• 
able gentleman would not think of 
such a !bing. 

MR. BROWNE: It would be a 
natural thing, I should think, for a 
person living in sucll a remote locality. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: You are 10 

innocent--!lo harmless. 
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MR. BROWNE: With commercial 
opeTations going on there it would 
be natural he would be very anllious 
to get a supply of electticity to run 
his farm more efficiently. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: A harmless 
individual. 

MR. BROWNE. I think the hon
ourable gen tlcman is getting personal 
now. 

MR. SPEAKER : Bordering very 
closely on it. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, that 
is an independent body, and we are 
told that after they had deliberated, 
after they had considered, after they 
had given their judgment, they were 
ordered or directed ·by the Attorney 
General to go and start this thing 
all over again go around and hold 
inquirie~, go to Bay Roberts, Whit
bournc, Ha~bour Grace, Catbonear, 
Placentia, and then bring back. a re
port. Now the statement given here 
hY. the honournble the Attorney Gen
eral a day or two ago was naturally a 
little modified from what appeared 
in the press earlier. I have here both 
statements as they appeared in the 
press; The Commissiun itself has been 
directed Lo make a full report to the 
government of it~ findings--lt does 
not rnakc much difference-Here is 
a public commission with a standing 
equivaleut to a court, that has given 
i LS findings and now it is ordered 
to have a rehearing. No wonder a 
newspaper can come out and say as 

the "Dai½• News" tl'icl the other day, 
that the pwblic cannot be criticized 
if it regards this new directive fom 
the Attorney General as a lack of 
confidence in the Commission, and 
that the government can not have a 
good opinion of the ability of the 
Commission co perform its duties. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honourable 
gentleman must not quote a news-

paper statement of a speech made in 
the House. That would 'be •bringing 
in outside opinion. 

MR. BROWNE. I did not intend 
to tlo that, sir. I was going to proceed 
along that line anyway. However, 
the commission had its hearing3 at 
Bay Robert11, Harbour Grace, Carbon
ea·r and •I may add Adrian Dawe 
wrote a letter to the Daily News on 
March 7, in which he said: 

"Sir:- At a public meeting held 
this :i.fternoon in the Public Bldg. u 

announced in the Daily NeWll on the 
subject of an inquiry into an electrical 
rate increase. 

"On being questioned by me re
garding rate of increase asked for by 
the United Towns Electric Co, Ltd., 
and that allow-e<l by the inquiry board, 
it was stated that 65% was a,pplied 
for by the Electric Co'y as for that 
allowetl by the Boartl I understand 
it to be 15%-'but wuld not obtain 
clarification of this point-it was clear 
though :i;bout the 65% part of it. 

I have had some considerable ex
periena- in the State11 on applications 
for iucreases of rates ·by the Public 
U ti1i-ties to .Jo cal boards governing said 
increases, hut never in my ellperience 
have I heard anything like the lame 
excuse put forward as a reason for 
allowing this c>.orbitant increase which 
we a!I taxpayers in the town of Bay 
Roberts know to our sorrow has gone 
into effect to average of 50%-forther
more we as taxpayers are 1.'lked to pay 
for e,icpansion to other paru of I.he 
Avalon Peninsula and which point 
was admitted by the chairman of the 
inquiry hm: today. 

From the original inception of the 
electric rompany, was not capita.I ex:
pendi ture rai~ed by an of.fer of securi
ties, namely stoclu, 1bontls or •by gov
ernment Joan (or i• one to surmiJe 
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that the credit of the company not 
being suficient lo float capital funds 
for exparaion), why the change in the 
procedure in raising funds this time 
for this increase is certainly not a tern· 
porary, one for a year or two, ,but very 
lik.ely a permanent one, as to whether 
it remains in effect-make no doubt 
of it-is clearly up to the public of 
N e-wfoundland. 

Are the ordinary security financing 
markets closed to the United Towns 
Electric Co. that for some unexplained 
reason they have no recourse to these 
ordinary methods of financing? 

Just how was this increase authoriz
ed--0n a percentage basis by the 
board applied to, Or on a basis of 
wattage applied for and specified by 
the company as being that authorized 
by the Board? It would be interett
ing to have this point elucidated. 

Just what percentage of increase in 
the months of Oct. Nov. Dec. since 
this increase went into effect will the 
books of the United Towns Electric 
Co. shosv? r will warrant one pretty 
clooe to the 50% specified as that 
obtained here in the town of Day 
Roberu as a general average. 

Than\:ing you Mr. Editor in antici
pabion of publication of this letter, 
I remain, 

Yours truly 
sgd. Adrian Dawe-. 

Bay Roberts. 

P .S. As I go to ma.ii thi~ letter, a 
Bay RolJerts firm .!howed me that 
their increase was lZ:%- sgd. A.G.D. 

In other words the Chairman of the 
.Boo.rd is quoted as having admitted 
they ,put up the rates to custwners 
around the Bay because they wauted 
to make extensious to certain other 
places. Now there fa nobody who 

could possibly object to an extension 
of electricity to places desiring it, and 
I congratulate rny honourable friend, 
the Minister of Provincial Aff:dn on 
a. function which took place the other 
day in Renews when the lights were 
turned on and all Lhe shadows melted 
away. I suppose all my friends. up 
there as well as ·his friends expressed 
their pleasure at having the electric 
lights. Yes, we would like to see elec
ericity extended. But is it right we 
should extend it at the expense of 
other customers? Who should pay 
for that extension? 

Then at Carbonear the commission 
had a rough time. Mr. J. B. Powell, 
who is, I guess, probably one of those 
in Conception Bay most interested 
in the extension or rather the develop
ment of electricity, ·ooc:ause he was in
strumental over fifty years ago in 
establishing a pu1blic utility wmpany, 
appeared before the commission, and 
it is stated in the press here that the 
incrca~ed rates were allowed to inter
est financiers in Montreal. Lain your 
report checked with that statement
Lo in tcrcst finanders we have been 
asked to pay higher rates for electric 
power; 

The Attorney General now has de

cided the rates are too high. He has 
asked the company to cut the commer
cial rates immediately by one cent a 
kiilowatt hour from January 1, and 
then accept a report of tile Iindingt 
of the commwion who w=t :u-0110d. 
They did not need to go around at 
aH. One writer from B:l.f Roberu, 
one of the,ie plaa::s, says; this is the 
biggest piece of blUJ.ff for the oom
rninion to go around. They had 
the rates, knew what they were and 
knew what the old rate& were, and 
they .had spent eighteen months on it. 
Why should they want to go around 
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and see what the rates were? They 
had alJ that before. 

Well, somebody seems to be wrong 
hen:. If the commissioners are wrong, 
and iif they are not q-ualiEied to fulfill 
their duties then you need new com
m1ss10ners. U they were right then 
the government should not have inter
fered with them because it wlLI de5tro)' 
any con fidence the public had in that 
commission. 

Now, slr, the most serious ommision 
in the Speech from the Throne was 
that there wa., no reference to the new 
industries. It was the same thing last 
year, nothing in the Speech from the 
Throne about the new ind1.1strle11, such. 
an tmport.ant part of the Premier's 
programme. That is what he had 
been elected for, that is what he got 
the mandate for, that is what he we11Jt 
to the country for in 1951, our new 
industries, new scheme of guaranteed 
industrie.\-and there is not a word in 
the Speech from the Throne for two 
years lu succession. There are two 
kinds of indu~tties; government awned 
and government sponsored and sub
sidized, with a mandate to the people 
- Alai the new industrie!I Alas poor 
Uriah! ,Is the p roiramme dead? Would 
the minister like 10 read all the words 
couched in ~ttec supcrlatfres used to 
descr~he I.he man who inspired t hem 
and indnstralized them, and th e 
wonderful men who came here to 
establish them? 

Mr Speaker, the question of the new 
induHries is the one uppermost in the 
minds of all thougltt.fnl people today. 
My honouraible friend from PlacenJLia 
West made reicrern:e to a little old 
lady who was so gr.:ueful for forty
dolla~ a month pension, and told the 
Premie1 to keep on going. I remem-
1.>cr down in one of the settlements 
along the Sonthern Shore, meeting a 

similar old lady who sald: "Arc you 
Mr. Smallwood? I said: "No, certainly 
not. I am opposing him as hard as 
I ·can." She said; " Oh he is such ;a 

wonderful man and sends us all a 
beautiful oit of money". The people 
who m ust decide the destinies of the 
country today are not the people who 
are gelling something like that lit•tle 
old lady getting the $40 a month 
pen~ion. Those at that time of life 
who are gening that are naturally de
lighted to receive it, an d nobody en~ 
vie,i them. Unfortunately that little 
old lady knows very little aibout either 
our financial or economic position. 
The people who must find the taices 
arc the workers. They must find the 
taxes to pay the old age pension., and 
all the otm:r 10cial benefit&, t-be 

miner, the fisherman, the lumberman, 
the professional man, die clerk, me
chanic; the ·worker in every walk of 
)ifr. These arc the 1'COf"le, merchants 
and fishermen, employers an<l the 
toiling masses, all thC11e people must 
find the taxes. And time ~ on, Mr. 
Speaker, and every day our capital 
supplies arc tlraiued away, not grad
ually but in grut quantities, like a 
river rnnning to the sea, which never 
returns. If the government will not 
set up a Royal Commission to examine 
into the state of these industries at 

once it will be negligent in ita du-ty 
to lhe people of this country, not only 
to the ,people who are here now but 
to their childron and the generations 
who are coming after them who have 
to pay in the long rUIL 

Now, sir, the Premier is a man of 
very little experience. It is a long Lime 
since I first met him. I know what 
a grea t repo1ter he iwas, what a dis
tinguished journalist he wa.1, h<l'W 
eager, ltow bright, how active, how 
alert, how full of energy, how full of 
ideas, I -lr.nuw a1bout ·his gift of do-
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quence. .J know how long he practiGed 
it in the MCLI, and I know something, 
on a little, of his sr,dalistic idea~He 
always leaned a Httle to the left. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: And still do. 

MR. BROWNE: He still does. I 
think he leans heavily to the left. He 
alwa}"S yearned to do something great, 
something ibig. I do not think I can 
improve up(}n the linC9 written by an 
old friend in his "Wayfarer" in the 
''Daily News" on October II, 1952: 

"(I) Development Programme: The 
Industrial Development Programme 

: of the present government has now 
reached a stage where it is possible 
to examine it in the light of how well 
it has been con a:i ved in both i Li spe
cific details and i,t.1 1-ela tions to the 
total economy of the Province. That 
does not mean that there has been time 
enough to pa.ss final or even positive 
judgments on the programme. Much 
remains to be proved. On the other 
hand, these pa~t three years have seen 
an unusual and strenuous drive to 
build up a diivel'liified economy in this 
island at a cost of almost one balf of 
the pre-confederatioo surplus and a 
consipered survey seems -to be required. 

It is difficu It to i:1 i sal!5 oci :i.te a re-
-:view of the kind from the personality 
of• Premier Smallwood. This 4 his 
programme. It 4 h-is policy. If sue
·= should attend the development 
ddve, i-t will be h4 monume-nt. But 

. h@: happens to be a pen;on who-excites -
- lftrong feelings among friends :md 
opponents,· That creates an atmc. 

• phere in which object~ve examination 
.af anythirng he has done or pla1111 to 

- • do r-uns into trouble on one side or 
the oilier, Praise and .you are regarded 

--as - a . staunch supporter. Criticir.e 
• and-you become his deadly foe. That 

. -i~ a· ~ iiAk .. U:1.M-. everyone takes·. who 

tries to a$Sess objectively anything 
that is done in a heated political en
vironment. We ·realize the risk and 
are inditferent to it. AU that we can 
promise is that these few articles, 
while not an exhaustive examination 
of the development programme, will 
aim at bringing it into rational pros
pective. 

Our own concept of the fonn that 
,industrial development should take 
has 'been put forward with some insist
ence an-d not too much efifect durfog 
the past twenty-five yean. Back in 
1932 we went to the new Prlme Minis
ter who had taken over in difficult 
times, with a skeleton plan fur the 
employmont of skilled technical· help 
to explore the possibiLities · of develop
ment. 

In 1933, when we were invited to 
give evidence •before the Amulree 
Commission, we prepared a brief 
memorandum. as a oasis fur discussion. 
This is part of what we said at the 
llime. 

"The present witness suggested 
&evcraJ month.! ago to the goV€rntn:ent 
t_hat a commis.sion should ibc appoint
ed which would undertake a. thorough 
survey of the COUJ'! try•~ resources, cm• 
bracing every possible industry. When 
accurate informatiun of this. kind is 
availi\ble, the governm~t might then 
maoke a detet{lline~ effo1·t, by penorial 
conta,ct, to c11~ist the. sympi!,thics of 
capi,r,a_l.ists in other countrieii, [o:r _N_ew
fpundlamfs potentl_a,i_ industria'.'. 

This is a· pooition from whidfi we 
have riot deviated.· We found in the 
early dayi, of C.omiuiss'ion of Govern
ment only one sympathetic listene.r. 
He wa3 Hubert PeI1Bon,' Coinmieioner 
oI Finance, who·brought th~- New In
dustries Cornmi,ttce -into .. b11ing. The 

. Chairman was• -the· Commt11oS1onr.r £or 
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Na.tuIUI. Resources, J. H. Corvin, but 
he ~ver had enough interest 4o attend 
any meeting after the first one. Ulti
mately, large! y through the efforts 
of Se~tor Pratt, this committee be
came the Industrial Development 
Boan), ex which the Commi!sion~ of 
Natnral Resource& w.u an ex officio 
memcber. In ail his years ,in New
found1aml. the last commissioner Mr. 
Flynn, failed to attend a single meet
mg of the Board·. With chat kind of 
interest what was :!(tempted had nec
essarily to be Iimitecl in scope and 
effect .. 

It had been laid down by Lord 
Amulree in J.93·5 that the fint duty of 
1ihc Commission of Government Wi13 to 
reM:11e the island from ·the peril of 
collapse aml thereaJiter to ~ ta.blish 
a long-range plan th.at wonld pnt an 
end to the perodical rela.pses which 
threatened the economy. Bnt the 
civil servants controlled the new gcw• 
cmme111L When the lndrutrial DcveJ. 
Ql)fflent Board wu organized, Mr. 
Geo[frey Shakespeare, then Parliament· 
ta1y Undcr-Secretaty to l'he Dominions 
Office, was in Newfoundland. W e 
attended a meeting at Government 
Honse at !'Which he was present and 
it was obvions that he had been 
schooled to belitve that the pnrpose 
of •the Board ~\1JI political. It Wa5 in 
that time of represalve atmosphere 
t.hat th-e Board wu established. (As 
a side-light on l\fr. Shakespeare we 1:1:• 
ca.ii that at a meeting with him at a 
Board of Trade Council S03ion, we 
as-ked him directly if Newfoundland 
~nltl be .pnt into Confedera:-lion with
ont fiTSl having s-elf-go.rernmcnt re• 
stored. -As the roinute=i of the meeting 
will ducloec, he repudiated. the Idea 
most ·emphatically). 

In any event, the Com.mission of 
Government misted the oppOlltunity of 

'I. ' Jlhtnne and tlu! beliief in :i diveni· 

ficd economy for Ncw!oundla.nd wu 
not very snong when along came JOE. 
It is his policy that we &hall examine 
in the articles to fvllow. 

"Development Programme (2). 

Ind·ustrial Development u a btoad 
and ptogre!l!.ive programme had ntvCT 
received serious offkial attenliion in 
Newfoundland. Some of tlhe more 
:tdvn,nced thinkers in public life lived 
anti worked in the last century. The 
concept of a Railway across the Isfand 
wa.s closely allied to the need of apen
ing up the country to make pouible 
a <liiversified economy. Thw more 
than 70 yearA ago there were far-rang-
iog miin'Cls to be fonnd in the i,nfant 
and• struggling colony. Later the ill
fated and bi tterly controvel'.41:u rall
""ay contract uf 1898 'had its founda• 
lion in the prospec:L~ ol wide develop• 
mcnt. The basic concept was that 
~he Reid fotere11ts could not want the 
lands they were cecled if it WH not 
their intention to develop them. 

GeneraHy, h owever, thdnking on 
economic lines was brgely -a matttt 
o( expeclieru:y. In each new crisi& up 
to 19~,; some exceptional event occure-d 
to tide the country ovtt i•l' emergency 
an.d ta•kc some care of the needs for 
new employment opportunitici. 

The bl.lilding of the railway w.u lhe 
ffrst of these. Then c.ime the mines 
at Bell bland and Green Bay. :Afte,
these t,here 11,1,1 the fine great ,indus• 

· trial entetprise, the new~rint indU'll• 

try at Grand Falls. H was followed 
by the infh.tionary era of the 'tint 
world war and the a.fterl'luth of post• 
war deflation. lt wa.s off,set by the 
Ilumhcnnoutll ,pmjcct. 'N-c,ct ·a.U·miruh 
turned- -wlrh now hope · to a. ,mill on 
the Gander which fai~d to matma.1-

. ire and by 1939, a fa:ling was prev
alent -that we had come pretty -well·to 
the end of our reso, .. m:a and ·:Ul.U9t 
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look principally to the fisheries for 
new development. 

That is something this columnitt 
has never believt:d. Baclr. in 19,:z, at 
the time of the Ottawa Conference on 
Imperial Pn:ferena:. we argued that 
a~embly plants could be set up by 
American Marwfactu.rc:n in New
foundland to put in-to their products 
lhe neccs~ary capital Empire content 
to gain preferential entry into British 
Empire Markets. This wa, treated 
with derision.. ln our £int intervoiew 
with the 'first Commis.,ioner fol' Public 
Utilities in 1'934, we ralked about di
vcnified industry and were laughed 
at for our pai o.s. This kind of fr us
t ration faced everyone with the belief 
that where you have a fine intelligent 
labour force, ·am:ple power resources, 
industrial sites at tidewater, and an 
important stra,tegk aituation in re
lation to world maclr.eu, you have 
also the basis for industrial develop
ment, One of tho,c who has always 
thought along thda Jine is the present 
Premier, and be is entitled to that 
credit. 

111 1949, he found himself In a po
sition to put his theories to the tcit. 
It was a realization of opportunity 
that comes to few men. And from the 
moment that he became Preuiler of 
Newfoundland, the history of economic 
developmell't policy •took ;i ni:~ form. 
T o a. large extent his penonal hbtory 
from that lime fo1Ward, bcca\lec Mr. 
Sma-llwood has 01adc indUi-trial devel
opment •the god by which he stands 
or fall3 and his hM been t'hc dominant 
influence in all that bu been done 
in lhc economic. field since he came 
into pawet, 

He ern:ountered -IID'lnC imatedi-ate 
disappointments. He had expected 
that the umiing of Confed-era.tion 

-wou..li1 be ·2t1t~dcd by an intiemi~ 

inu=.st by Canadian big-'bulloinesa in 
Newfoundland Development. He h11d 
proclai-med that .prospect in his mani• 
fcsto for ·the general election in 1949, 
and was uuque,aionnl>ly perturbed 
by the failure of mainland industriai
i,ts to come through. He was still in 
the initial stages of formulating a 
prog,-amme, and -while he went to the 
United St.ates to see what oould be 
done 10 drum up intcrcllt there, he 
was ready abo to clut·ch at any thing 
that piomised well. The fisheries 
were much in his mind at the time, 
and pll'blic fund!! were lowed to vari• 
ous devclopmen111. It was an ii:µpuh
ive 111.t>ment, gna.ded by che idea tha•t 
we could Je;im a lot from more aii
vanced. fishing nations, that he fell into 
the expensive Icelandic Herring Ve~,t

ure. 

In the. course of his American visits 
he had sought and made useful con• 
tracts. He went after the Roclr.efclln 
financed lntcrnational Basic Economy 
Co.poratinn, hoping they might find in 
Newfound.Ja,nd a challenge they -would 
be glad• to accept. He discuMCd also 
the pJ:'O(!pecLS of a O?ment industry 
whh Cemcnl and General Development 
10 New York. Still at the stage when 
he was s11re tie could 'infect luge in
tlustrial organizations with his own 
faith in' and cnthusia.mi about Nc-w
foundla.nd, his public utterama: were 
somewhat" too ehthusial!tic.e '· It was 
about this time lhat he efltlnalated the 
controvcrlial slog/in: . "ii~elop « 
peyi:ih" . . · Dudn~: lhis"'ptrlod, "he 're· 
alized the need 'for ".iotneonc witfi ' tile 
capacity to give technical' ·direction to 
his p r0ject and time wa, largely mark.
eel until the· man wn '.found, He 
anlved iri "Jllewfourldla!hf'ort' May 'l?J, 
·and 'it wai .from -tli.'at date that' devcl
Dpmeni begah to take i-l!! proent 
coune. 
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viewed the Commwion of Government 
and talked about setting up a com
mi.,~ion which would undertake: a 
thorough survey of the country'• n:
source,, c:m<bracing every possible in
dustry. When aocurate inform;ation 
of this kind is available. the govern
ment might then make a determined 
effort <by pcIWnal contaet, to enlist 
t~ sympa-thia of capitalists -in other 
countrie1 for Newfoundland's potent
ial industries. 

Back in 19~2, at th~ time of the 
Ottawa Conference on Imperial Pref
erence he a.rgued that assembly plants 
could be set up by Amttlcan M:m
ufacturers in Newfoundland to put 
into t heir products the necc,sary 
Empire content to gain preferential 
cnuy into Brithh Empire Markets. 
This wu treated with derl!ion. All 
the credit must go to the Premier 
and all the blame if there should be 
b!'ame. 

Herring Venl4lre - Should l stop 
to say dlat C06t between four and five 
hundred Lb<>usand dollan: Two men 
d'l:oppcd IJJto his office one day, one 
who could ,peak English anu auother 
who could ~peak nothing but Icelandic. 
Out o,f that ca9Ual call uron the Pre
.mler the country had to pay nell'ly 
haJf a million dollan. T.hen. IBEC
Wc: had a. be.luti.ful little souvenir the 
o~er day, and we are to get some 
more. Then . that man arrived in 
;llewfouootand . on M-ari;-h 23, 1-950, 

._ind it waa from that d•k that ckvel

. opment began to take ii. p~aent 
coune. That man is still in New
foundland, and is. going to tie here, I 
believe, for fCl'Cral years longer, l)u t 
he is no longer at the right hand- o,f 

the Premier. That. man was our 
frieml, Dr. Valdmani.s, now a prisoner 
in th.e penitentiuy. 

·.• The: honourable the · :PrcmJer has 

plenty of good intentions. I don't 
think there is anybody; even his 
cnerulcs, and I am not one of "1is 
enemies, there Js no cne wbo will den,y 
that he ha.d guod inteni,ions. Illl't the 
road to Hell, Mr. Speak.er: ,i, paved 
with good i11tmti01111. Good intenticins 
uc not enough for a Premier. He · hatl 
to have more than good intentions. 

Let U$ begin by examining these 
induarrles. Let us £int commence with 
the Birch Mill. l believe thia did not 
receive the approval of Dr. Valdman
is. It has !:)ever been denied I.bat Dr. 
Valdmanis disapproved of it, and the 
Pre1nier and the goverrnnent must 
take full responsi'l.>11.ity for this expen
sive piece of socialuation-. Or.ie day 
in Lite Fall of 1950 I Qoti«d land on 
the Topsail Road where streams and 
111a.n1hes were and where in my: youth 
I u.,cd to sw·im a().(]. u·out, all had.been 
rcm1>v.ed, and the whole land$ca-pe 
i:-hangcd. The Birch Mill was b.ei111 
born. 

-:-.ow let ns look back at bhc contract, 
the nrrch Contract. Here i.s the con
tract, signed 0 11 December I, 1950 be
tween llis Maje.sly the King and rep-
1'1!.'!ented ,by Hon. J ornph R. Small
woo1t, and Che~ter Dawe, by which 
the ~pcrator would acquire a site IM 
the crcctiou of a factory, ercd a fac
t~ry, acqui~e and inllall ·modem 
machinery and put It. · 111 o~eration, 
all at t.he expcn~e of the govirnment. 
lk Wil.! _given a £rec hand and he used 
his fr~a~m to th~ _u~ost:. _The _g~v
!!J lltuent tJ1en will lea11e tli.a.t factory 
to the Or.erat(!r f?r a pc;i~d lir°flfteen 
yen rs . from the date t he factotf la in 

. rcadi.ne1s £or an amount at an· annual 
rate of one half the anttnal p.rofiu. 
Who thought about p rofiu,' in .this 
connections!:· T.hc l'rcinier -muat have 

• though t there were going to be profiu. 
• T-hcn it ~!I.id how the _oet profit should 
. be; ulcul.ucd, The• !'!Ct profit ~Id 
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be calmlated by deducting from the 
gross revenue every year an amount 
equal to the full nonnal depredation 
allowe-d by the taxation division of 
the Depar~mcnt of National Revenue. 
The government never received auy 
profit, and the gl!'il:m•ment never re
ceived any depreciation at all. That 
depredation should have been paid 
over to the government in any case, 
because the whole thing was built by 
the government's money, with public 
money of the people, taken from the 
the people, money saved during )'ears, 
paid in taxes by the people; and it was 
given lo Chester Dawe to put into 
this plant to operate it for fifteen 
years, and he bad to pa)' depreciation. 
The usual amount, I believe, is 20% 
depreciation. Say it was only on two 
million dollan, $Hl0,000 the first year 
should have been paid•. Instead of 
paying us we had to pay the New
foundland Hardwoods hundredll of 
thousand.~, millions of dollars, for the 
privilege of having the birch mill at 
the Steadies and Donovans on the 
Topsail Road. 

"The government and its assignees 
should not be liable for any operating 
losses £or any year." 

Does the Honourable the Premier 
remember imening that clause} What 
a farce I What a fantastic farce I "The 
goverrtmen t shall not be Jiahle". 
Who t1se is Liable for a \l the los~s 
in connection with this industry, 
Lhese fertile children of ,the Premier's 
brain? 

Oru: clause alone in that i8 correct; 
''..AU at •the r:xpen~ of •the govenment." 
Was anything ever attempted In 
this country or any province of Can
ada as crazy as this? Not only -that, 
but the mill was built without any 
~upervision by t-he govern,ment. That 
m.ill-.w~, ·ooilt ·witbouJ an;yone ·bt!ing 

appointed to eiiamine the bills that 
were pre.,entetl, not to certify them 
either as to rosrs, qu an~ity nor as to 
quality, and in the long run there 
was no one in the government IIC'l'Vice 
who could sign these bills so they 
could ipass the auditon and •be paid 
except the Premier himself, the Minis• 
tcr of Economic Develapment. We 
knew he did not have the ,time, and, 
if I may say so, if he ha<l the ability, 
sir, he did no show it, to examine 
these bills properly. He could not, 
it ·w-.ts impossible for him to do it. 
The government should have had a 
check ol the work on that indm
try, to check on all price11 and all 
quantities and qualitie,;. I gave an 
example last year oJ one item, two 
conveyors supplied by J. C. Pratt and 
Company, Limited, on which the 
government lost practically a thousand 
dollars, Now ,there w:u an Inquiry 
into that, and we don't know what 
was the result. Dut the point is the 
government lost a thousand dollars, 
and the person who SU'P'Plied them 
made fifty per cent ,proei•t. What 
profit was made on the $350,000? 

MR. SMALL WOOD: That is not 
so, Mr . .Spi!aker. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, It 
is so. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The matter 
was thoroughly investiga•ted, as I have 
already announced publicly, and no 
evidence whatsoever could be found. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speakt!r, the 
honourable gentleman is ilut o[ order, 
He is not entitled to interrupt me.' 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. ·spealcr, 
if he will allow me. 

MR. BROWN'.E: No, I will not 
· allow you. You · sb.oold ·have· made 
i.t bi:fQ~ and the. ·At.t.or~y ~al 
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sh=ld have made it. Lay it on the 
table here ftO we can examine it. What 
profit was made on three ·huntlre<l 
thou~and dollars snpplicd by Chester 
Dawe Limited, with the other general 
retail prices for $350,000 worth of 
building supplies? What profit was 
made on $100,000 of goods and services 
supplied? What about the $100,000 
supplied by Snows Iron and Electric 
Works? Is anybody able to tell us 
that? Was there one service supplied 
by ,tender? W:i.s a tender called for 
anything in connection with the con
struction ·of the Dirch Plant, just one? 
Was there any one tender? Will the 
Premier tell me ·that? Was there 
ariy effort whatsoever made to check 
and see· that the ,rou u try got va 1 u e for 
the money that wai; put into this 
llOdalist cntcrpriiie - l f01,got, that 
is a· private rompany, - I never hc:i.rd 
of a private company built and estab
lished entirely with government funds, 
that is the fiT!lt one. As sensible men 
sliting here, what do we think of su-ch 
procedum? There are some men 
over .there on the other side of the 
House, reasouablc men, what do you 
think in your cun&dence, in your 
hearts, of such procedure ? Would 
you do it again if the Premier came 
to the Cabinet tomorrow and said, 
Mt. Dawe wants another birch mill 
contract just like the one before, 
would you sign it? No you would 
not, not one, not a man would sign 
it; in the face of experience. But 
you shoullF have known before and 
should not have trusted, the honour
able . mem'bers in the government 
should not h;ne entrusted expcndi
tu·re of. such a vast amount of money 
ttr the· honour of. a man without ade

quate protection. •Is it any wonder 

that prices and OO!IS of this tragic 

tipetiment it1. socialism went far be

}'bnd. expettition? The Public Ac-

oounts are here 4.o tell ,the story -
1951, l 952, 1!)53, 1954. I helie"Ye the 
cs timated costs were in the vicinity 
oJ' one and a half million dollars. In 
1952 $1,780,000 plns $2ll,OOO working 
capital. In 1953, .S l, 780,000 plus 
$946,000 rwor-king cap,ital. 'In 19.?4, 
entl of March $1,780,000 cost plus 
working capital $1.821,000 plus a 
guarantee,! bank loan $525,000 -
Total cost •to thi~ country $4,135,000. 
Oh yes I As sensible men looking 
back on that - I see the -Minister of 
Educa-tion in his seat - a bwinns
man - would such a businessman 
give a con tract to a rperwn an<l say; 
"here, build a plant for me, go ahead, 
all at my expense and we will go fifty
fifty on the profits" and take no 
stock of the quality nor qu-anti ty nor 
prices of. the articles ,that went into 
it? He would not be in busine&6 
long, nobody would be in busines~ 
long. Up to the 14th, of January 
1955 the government had not receiTI:d 
one cent remrn on its capital invest· 
mcnt nor one cent of interest nor one 
cent of depreciation of which there 
was su-ppo~ed to be 20%, That, Mr. 
Speaker, we arc told by the Premier 
is a private company. This is the 
private enterpdsc which the govern
ment tells us -it is so anxious to encour
age_ Bu-t since we were here last year 
this company has changed hand& too, 

and now it is working again. It 
dosed down for a while. I notice 
great stocks of lumber have been 
moved from Newfoundland Hard
wood~ Limited, and I believe, moved 
to Cheiter Dawe Limited's yard_ 
Now I don't know auy-thing about it. 
I am not making any charges now. 

I have a questiou on the Order 
Paper asking the Premier to give us 
some information. 

· Mr. Speaker, I presume, .u I intend 
to move an· amendment· to the Addrca& 
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in Reply, I coultl go beyoud the 
ordinary time, allocated? 

MR. SPEAKER: You mean a vote 
o[ non-confidence. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes. What is 
going ,to -be the future of this indust
ry which was built at a cosl of ov~r 
four million dollars ? The absence 
of any reference, in the Speech from 
the Throne to the existing i1ulustries 
cerlai·u l y calls for c<Jmmen,t. The 
people, I think are entitled to know 
all about the transaction from Chester 
Da.we Limited to somebody else 

wit-hout the pub'lic ,J,cing apprised. 

Why should not Lhe public be in
formed? Why arc we not toltl? 

That is one int.lustry. propose 
lo refer to lllOTe than one of t-hc gov
ernment sponsoreLl iurlustries. \Ve 
in the Op:position feel we must take 
the earliest opporLUnity tu draw to 
the attention vf t.he public of N'ew
foundlantl the serion-,ne.~,,, the appal
ling COn(htion t'hal exists, and -lrns ex
isted, appalling, I say, in some of the 
new inclmlrie,. T dnn't. kw,w whether 
the members of the government are 
really infor111e,I, if thq· arc, an<l I 
Lhink lhc hvnourahle meinber for 
Green Ilay shoul<l ·he, Lh,ey ought to 
i)c appalled. l in tend to propose an 
amendment to the adtlress in reply 
railing for examinat.ion into this. r 
wrn,1,1 like to think 1.klt 1nen on the 
government side of the llonsc have 
the intcre,it of the country at heart 
and will rca·JJze th~ t this 1is only a 
reason;i,blc proposition ,to bring up. 
I may ·Jie stnmg in my denunciation 
nf expenditure, nevertheless, the fact 
retnaim, here is an indmlry which 
wst the country fonr million dollars 
to tlatc ln the expectation it was g<Jing 
10 give rprofi.tablc returns. Now is 
it not reasonable we should know 
al\ about i I ? Why did it rtot give 

Tel.urns? \Vhat is it to be in the 
run.ire? Thal is only one - Was 
there waste? \.Vas there extravagance? 
\Vas 1J1e,r~ incomp~tt'ncc? \Va., there 
dishonebty? I believe then:: was, and 
I don't believe there is a parn ll el to 
be foan d, sure! y not in Lhe history 
of this COUHlry of i:\'ewfoundlancl, and 
I don't think there is a parallel to 

!Jc found in the Dominion of Canada. 
G o"d in l~n tions are not enough to 

cxcu.,e so serious a waste of the greater 
ponion of the surplus funds of the 
present government. 

Now to consider the Cement Plant : 
Th Ls cemcn t plant was su.pposetl to 
coot less than three million dollars. 
It was rnmmcni:c<l in 19!>0, and was 
the first of the government indus
tries i11spiTcd •hy -Dr. Val<imanis. I 
hearcl it said, antl that has not been 
denier], he wishcu to csLa'biisI, one 
a year. llu t the Minister of F.rnnomic 
Development was so ambitious and so 
anxiou., ro int!11.strializc Lhe country 
that he insisted that his director gen

eral ol' l•'.nmomk D"vcll>pmcnt proceed 
with others. Thtc cnst wa~ then raised 
to '.L7 million dollars. lf you look in 
!he "l'u1blic Accounts" you will sec 
r.hat •there. Thc cement mill was then 
sold Lo the i\'or1h Star Cement Limit
ed for $3.1 million dollars - and the 
sbar~, in the cornp,rny of $100,000 -
That ii a fine piece of high finance
Aud the fnnds for the pnrchase we,e 
advaT1Jccd •by the government, They 
gave them the money lo buy it from 
lhe government. Tbe total cost to 
Newfonndland was 4.7 million dollar! 
on which this government bas not 
received one cent interest or one cent 
of working capital. Tt was in conncc:l
ion with t.b.e contract for the con
struction of this plant that Dr. Vald-
111,mis is snppo.1ed to have charged 
the ~um of ten per i:~nt. V.'ha,t ha,, 
happened to tbe investment of -nearly 
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five milliou tloliaTS of Newfoundland 
funds we do not know. 

The next government industry was 
the Gypsum Plant. The original 
price was in the neighil)ourhood of 
$2 million dollars and was raised to 
2.5 million dollars during the fiscal 
year l 952, and the actual cost at 
Novemlhcr 28, 1952 wa.1 $2,950,000. The 
cost at March 31, 1954 was $3,556,000, 
which I think is over a million dollars 
more than estimated. I have here 
another quotation taken from the 
"Evening Telegrnm - "The first 
gy,psum sale to the markets in the 
Uoited States", 

The Premier, this afternoon and 
previously, i;,poke about his brains, 
the thing he possesses from this up, 
brains - It does not require very 
much brains to spend money, bnt ,it re
quires a good deal of brains to spend 
it se nsihl y an tl get good re tu ms from 
it. I am sure that the Premier has 
read the report of the Industrial De
velopment Doat'd on the question of 
Gypsum. If he has he would have 
recognized the inherent difficulty of 
hl!is country going into Lhe manufac
ture of gypsum wall-board, wonld know 
beforehand ahout the industry. Now 
this much must be said for Dr. Vald• 
manis, I believe the gypsum plant de
spite the ten pc, cent he charged, was 
!built cheaper than it could be built 
by any company from the Mainland. 
They evidently had that advantage 
at the start, but the government had 
to face ~ompctition from the lndust• 
rial Gypsum. Company of Canada, 
.which I believe is a subsidary. 

I went in to see that factory last 
!ummer, and I found it only work· 
ing on one shift, an eight hour sb.ift, 
/because the company had put up a. 
big plant in Montreal which supplied 
all the markets· in that vicinity. That 

is why the Newfoundland Company 
now mmt look to the United States. 
Just think of the compelitiou it has 
to face the1·e with the International 
Gypsum Company, oue of the gnatest 
companies in the world, the gi-eatest, 
I suppose, gypsum plant company iu 
the world. 

Then the Birch Plant 4.2 millions, 
gypsum .~.6 millions, cement 4.7 mill• 
ions; twelve and a half millions of 
the surplus gone into these three 
plants antl not one cent yet returned 
to the country. Now does not that 
suggest the desirability of having an 
impartial inquiry? What is to ·be 
the future of these industries ? Are 
the members on the government side 
of the House satisfied to go on like 
that? - Pouring good money after 
bad. If that wai the £int phase of 
the tlisasterous financing, what was 
the second phase? These were only 
the Premier's first ventures. He cal!cd 
a snap election then in I 951, all the 
members here remember that, looking 
for a niandate from the people, after 
spending up to that time six millions 
in socialized enterprises, the Premier 
closed the Assembly and went to the 
Country for a mandate for government 
guaranteed loaru. Now I don't know 
whether the money was running out 
or he was a little worried about the 
endorsement of the public, after 
throwing all that muney into one 
hundred per cent government enter
prises. Now he comes out and saY9: 
"Will it 'be al1 right for iu to guarantee 
fiit·y per cent loans to companies set
-ting up in business. He now wanted 

•permission to put up 50% when they 
had already put up 100%, 

There was no need of such an elect• 
ion. As a matter of fact if the Prem
ier had gone to the country without 
any isRue he would have won, but I 
hope for the sake· of the country, it 
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will never be possible for him to win 
another. The Opposition was weak 
and completely unpn:parcd. The 
government at that time, and especial
ly the Premier was taking :ind re• 
ceiving credit for all the social bene• 
fits of Confederation, and the majority 
0£ the people are apt to think that 
the Premier should get credit for that. 
Now the Premier today must be judg· 
ed on its record, for what it has done, 
and not what the St Laurent Govern• 
ment has done or what the govern• 
ment has done in Ottawa. He won 
the election but in the .course of the 
election an incident happened without 
precedent in the annals of Newfound
land. I refer, of -coune, to the kid• 
napping of Dr. Sermewald at Gander 
AiI>pOit by Max Braun Wogau, the 
present director of Superior Rubber 
Company, a handsome, charming 
La-tvian, who on that occasion must 
have had the iron hand in the velvet 
glove when he met Dr. Sennewald. 
The Premier did not hesitate to tele
phone the Prime Minister and ask 
for an RCAF plane. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Excuse me 
Mr. Speaker -

MR. BROWNE: Well, I heard it 
from the lips of the Prime Minister 
of Canada. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: '11he Prime 
Minister did not say l had telephoned 
him. 

MR. BROWNE: Ohl the Prime 
Minister was consulted by the Miu
ister for National Defeuce as to 
whether he should send an RCAF 
plant to bring Max .Braun Wogau 
to Gander tu kidnap Dr. Seunewald. 
The Prime Minister is supposed to 
have said: "Is he a civil ae,-vant? 
The answer came <baok. "No, he is 
not a civil servant." I wonder what 
he was? There is a word for such 

a man. But there is no doubt about 
it, the Prime Minister was deceived 
into granting permission into having 
a plane sent. The Premier is a smart 
,nan, a smart man - The Premier was 
not going to allow Dr. Valdmanis to 
go on the air and say what he thought 
0£ the Newfoundland government and 
the methods use(] in bringing people 
out from Germany. No, Gordon 
Higgins has to be a lot brighter and 
has to get up a lot earlier in the 
morning to get ahead of him. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That ill right, 
aucl the same thing applies to the 
honouraible gentleman, 

MR. BROWNE: Thank you ! It 
was a big laugh. The honourable 
the Premier hall the laugh, but -
"He laughs best who laughs last". 

MR. SPEAKER: Let me interpose 
Lhere - I am not calling the honour
able member to order, but the role 
of relevancy is broad in this debate, 
,but there is such a thing as reviving 
matters of past history for the pur• 
p06c o[ debate. Perhaps it would be 
wiser to confine the criticisms to the 
government and not so much to the 
individual. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, what 
I am going to refer to - I don't know 
the doctor nnr Max Braun Wogan, 
Director of the Superior Rubber 
Company, but Mr. Speaker, I hope 
such opinion as you have just exprei;s
ed will not preclude me from reading 
to you what the Premier stated after 
the election, to be the mandate he 
received, and the mandate which he 
intended to proceed with. That man
date in itself is the moot interesting 
(]ocument - I have it in my hand -
It is a broadcast - "Meet the Press" 
Dec . .21, 1951 - The Premier being 
questioned by Mr. Jamieson: 
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Mr. Jamieson : "Do you consirlcr 
it a clear mandate .for your economic 
development programme? 

Mr. Smallwood: Yes, I •Lhink it is 

as clear a rna ndatc as ""J' KOv-crnmcn I 
cv.cr got since ~1ewfo1111dbnrl began. 
1ln all -but Lliree distriots the T ,ibera\ 
candidates increased rheir percentage 
of the tota·l votes rnst. Last election 
each r .i:bcrnl canclicbte t>lent.cd polled 
thirty per cent of the total number 
of votes c'",t. T,loi, election .they in
cre;ised their peTcentage. It is a 
trcmcnrlons endorsation I would say, 
of our policy {),[ new imlust1ie,. l 
don't think there i, any doubt a'bout 
that." 

MR. l\RO·w~E: Our poo,· people, 
were not aware of what they were 
Jelling themselves in for. 

He was questioned again, antl was 
asked about the timing of the election: 

Mr. SmaHwoud : ".Now as for 
the timing of Lhc election. The 
issue was very much l,igg,e,r than the 
co,l of the eler.tion. A hundred 
thousand dollars as the cost of en• 
abling the people lO decide whether 
they would lrn,<1k this industrial 
p,-ogramme or not was a very 
trilling cost.'' 

MR. S~IALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
may l ask what Lhe honourable mem
her is quoting from? 

:\fR. RROi-VNJ•: ; I. am quo~ing from 
a t1·am1:ript of a recording made of 
a broadcast by the Premier. Do you 
wish to dispute it? 

MR. SMALT.WOOD: No, no it i.s 

Lrne. The words arc true. 

MR. IlROW.':E: Th"u .so much 
I he 'better, It is nice to hear them 
agaiu. 

"lt is n,ally very small-minded on 
the part of anyone who ever ment.
ions th~ cost of a general election. 
It was a very clemocratic thing to 
go back Lo the people, who are lhe 
master.,, and ask them Lo endorse 

or to condemn the particular ,policy 
of the gov,:,rnmen t. If they ditl 
nol have a mandate to go ahead 
with, and before going ahead with 
it go ,back to the people and ask 
them for a mandate." 

,vcn, now, I.he l'r.,micr is not scri

ou,i certainly-if he Lhink.s the people 
really realized what was going to be 
dt>nc with the n"w industries. 

"llut in the light of the tremendous 
issues at Sl.ak-, it is the depth of in
telle<:tual insolvency to clrag out 
the cost of an election." 

I will now skip over a cou,ple of 
pages: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, read it 
all. That is good stuff - for a while 
let us have ,qome guod ~ommon sense. 

MR. BROWNE: 

arnuslnK frivolous. 
wi-.,,h to indulge ,in 

afternoon. 

I must say it is 
nut I <lo not 

frivo li Lies this 

;\fr. Chafe : Well, now, a., the 
Premier has explained, the govern
ment has been returned to pow<'1'. 
on a cl"ar mandate, now I',l like 
to ask what is the next move in 
the ind us trial development prog

ram? 

Mr. Smallwood ; \Veil, now the 
position i, th.is: 'We have starter! 
two kinrls of industries, two kinds. 
There arc three of one kind, and 
mo l'e thau that of the other kind." 

Mr. Ilrnwne: · f'hcy were all &tarted 
yet he looked for a tna:ndate. 
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Mr. Smallwood: The £int kind are 
those industries that the govern
ment -built theIIL6elves with their 
own money, the pnblic money, out 
of the surplus. First the Cement 
Mill in Hnmbermonth. Then the 
Plasterboard ,Mill, the gyp~um 
plasterboard and wallboard, and 
third, the Birch Mill in there at 
Donovans. These three industries 
have been bnilt with government 
funtls out of the surplus. Th.e 
government owns them. The pnblic 
owna I.hem. 

MR. BROWNE: Then-Listen to 
this: 

"When these are sold the cost which 
was taken from the snrplm will be 
pnt hack in the surplus, and any 
profits made will go back into cur• 
rent acconnt revenue of the govern
ment." 

MR. BROWNE: Would the Premier 
please tell us when the cost is ,to be 
put back? 

" .... and any profits will go back 
into cnrrent acconnt revenue of the 
government? 

MR. BROWNE: Let us hope and 
pray - let us all ~t down on our 
knees every night and pray the money 
will come back into current account 
revenue. 

"Now th.at is the first class. There 
won't be any more like that", 

MR. BROWNE: That is good. But 
I wonder if the other kinds were not 
c.1ually as bad, 

"The government •has no intention 
of ,building any more industries 
out of the surplus." 

MR. DROWNE: Unfortunately th.at 
was not so. 

"Now the second part are indust• 
ries which we encouraged to come 
into Newfoundland from the Con

tinent o[ Enrope where nobody has 
any dollaI'll. In Europe nobody 
whatever, no private individuals, 
they are not allowed to own a 
dollar ..• " 

MR. BROWNE: Now a reference 
to the firms: 

"These fhms, great £inns, very gootl 
firms, enorrno~ firms, some of 
them not all of them, are very 
wc.a1thy, very powerful, very skil
fnl, very experienced, but I.hey 

haven't got a dollar to bless them
selves with, not a dollar amongst 
them. As the saying goes, 'Not a 
tle>Ilar to jingle on a tombstone." 
They have their own money. They 
are very wealthy and powerfnl in 
their own money, bnt their money 
is no good over here." 

Then he goes on to say: 

" ... we take very careful steps to 
satis(y ourselves that these firms 
are highly rcpnta,ble and skilful and 
experienced. 

Mr. Jamieson : But how clo you fin<l 
t.hat out. I mean, how do you find 
out whether a firm is a good repu
table firm .... " 

Mr. Srnallwoocl: There are inter
national credit bodies, You are 
familiar with Bradstreet & Dnnn 
here. You can get the rating of 
:my company in North America 
from llradstreet 8c: Dunn, and simil• 
arly on the other side of the ocean 
you can get the ratings aud the 
credit standing and I.he history and 
the record of any firm, in any 
cmmtry in Europe on this side on 
the Iron Curtain." 
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" ... Now, having decided that they 
are, we say to them; if you want 
t.o start an industry in Newfound
Ianrl, we know you have got no 
dollars, ,but you !bring over your 
machinery, bring your steel for your 
structu·res, for your pattcm, ynur 
buildings. B-ring cement, hring 
your material and machinery and 
equipment, and so on, aud that will 
have a certain value. Now wha•t
ever that value is that is your in· 
vestment in Newfouudland. You 
have to form a Newfoundland com
pany and that company has to own 
all that propnty. Now it is to 
that ce>mpany, that Newfoundland 
Company, that the government e,c. 

tends the helping hand. How; 
By taking rnoney out of the surplus 
and giving it to them? No. 

Mr. Jamieson: That is what the 
Opposition has ·been saying? 

Mr. Smallwood: I II.now that they 
have. I know they have. The 
Opposition say more than their 
prayers, far more than their prayers. 
Especially in this election they said 
far more than their prayers." 

Now he goes on to say: 

"in fact we say to an ·European : 
'X"..ome to Newfoundland, form a 
Newfoundland Company, br.ing your 
macihiiner)1, your suppli'cs, your 
equipment, your material. What• 
ever thal is worth. is yom· invest· 
ment. Then issue your ,bonds, sc:11 
your ·bonds on the open market. 
We will guarantee these bond& so 
you will have no trouble to sell 
them tor dollars. That will give you 
the dollars you need." You know 
gentlemen, that is exactly •how 
Corner Brook. was :built." 

MR. IlROWNE: Comer Drook 
rou'id not h.avc possibly •been built 

on mch foolish scheme as that, which 
is one of the silliest statements I 
have ever seen. 

It goes on to explain how it was 
huilt. They did uot have a cent but 
they had factories and machinery. Of 
course they di<l have factories and 
machinery, and the Reid Newfound
land Company had great resources of 
water power that developed 100,000 
h.p. at Deer Lake, an<l a great re• 
source of forests. But these enormous 
people do not have anything at all 
lik.e •that, as ;I am goiug to show. I 
e<>uld go ou and read what the Prem
ier said: He reported what Sir Richard 
Sc1nires said to Sir. W. G. Annstrong 
Whitworth, Co. I don't think there 
is any need to make any reference to 
that. II is entirely wrong. 

Mr. Geoff. S'tirling was also in on 
that, and Mr. Stirling was wise and 
sceptical and a hardheaded bus.inoss
man, and could not just swalfow that, 
hook, line and sinker and asked; "It 
is !rue that the go1•ern-meut d<ie.sn'I 
actually have to pnt up the money in 
order that it dig into the surplus, 
only insofar as every indmtry is a 
success, bu I if the day comes - let us 
tak.e the motbid side - and these 
inclu.stries <li<ln't succeed, they failed, 
and the bonds became due, wouldn't 
it then automatically bankrupt the 
government shy having lo fork. out 
the guarantee for these bonds? I 
mean wha,t is the good of a guar
antee o!l a tom,hstone if you are in
side the tombstone?" Well I think 
Mr. Stirling showed a great deal of 
wisdom. .But the Premier went on: 

"Right the an;-wcr is, no. Itf all 
the indu~trics whose bonds we 
guarau teed, if they all failed, every 
one of -them without exception, that 
is your claim ? If they all failed. 
Well, now you will admit that is a 
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bit of a sweeping assumption, isn't 
it? But take the wont case, take 
the worst case whCie every single 
inlluRtry failed and catmot pay the 
interest on the 1,on,k ln that case 
the government of Newfoundland 
has to pay the in tercst. What is the 
interest at '5% on twenty-five rn i.}

lions? ..• " about one and a quar
ter millions. One and a quarter mil
lion a year it wou l<l ,cost tlle Lrea
&UI)' if they had •to pay a•ll the 
interest all the time on all the 
bonds. Th.is is a big assumption. 
That is taking the worst, if it could 
possibly happen. "Nnw wha,t cloes 

the T reasury take in?" 

Then he went on to &how what the 
Treasury took in. Then : 

"and the saving in dole, because in 
even ·the ·uest times relief costs a 
m~llion dollan a year. Yon cut rhat 
In •half, that is a sav•ing of half a 
million. Now, -,omc may argne 
that a dollar saved is not a doHar 
camed, ·bnt f.rom the standpoint of 
the Tr&~ury of Nc:wfouDdiland i'f 
you a·n: paying out a ,million dollars 
in -relief and new in<lustriei; come, 
and ,u a r~ult of the new ind1.1Btrics 
you pa.y ou.t only half a million, 
then yon are savhrg ·half a million 
and -the Treasnry is better oM by 
that half miHioo, isn'.t it? 

T•hen Mr. Jamieson began to get 
&ceptical : 

"But do you think >t is a rea11<1nable 
assumption that any or a,11 of -t'11e.se 
industries could kt:ep goi-ng and 
keep employing these men, but a-t 
the same time not be i.n a posidon 
to pay off a single cent of vhe in
teraJt " 

Ami the I'rcmicr answers 

"lt is quite oonceiva:ble." 

fl suppose they ooultl k.eep going for 

ever and never be a,ble to pay •bao'k 
any interest? 

"Mr. Jamie,'IOfl ; How long can you 
get ,by in tltcse industries without 
paying anyttnng on the principal? 
·I don't know enough ;ioout high 
finance tr><lay. C~'ln you gv on for
ever just paying the intere&t? 

"Mr. SmaUwood : Well, no. You 
go on for the fife ,thne of -the bonds. 
Now when the life o[ a •bond is up, 
when a bond matures, t•he bond.hold
en want their principal baek in 
additk,n to the -interest t•hey have 
been receiving during the .Jife of 
,the ,bond. WeH. if you .have a sink
ing fun·d, that alone pays off some 
of your principal. The res,t 0£ your 
pt-lnci,pal yon get by renewal, issne 
of new •bonds for another ten yean. 
Tha:t i! commonplace, t-ha-t is done 
all over ,llhe earth." 

''Mr. Stirling: W ell, l()(Yking at the 
gruesome side of i-1, ti have H figured 
out here that i,f~f ronrse ,Vhe re
l6.ming of 'bond& is one of the ans· 
wers- if the t:ntirc inllustries did not 
make money and the government 
had to pay 5% intera;t each year 
for ten yeaTS a.nd at the end of ·llhe 
ten y<>ars •they had to make good 
all the ,bonds, ,which would be 37½ 
million <lnHars?-but of cour.(e Mr. 
SmaUwood an~were<l t·hat question 
by saying they oould re-is.me the 
bonds. 

Mr. Jamieson rhon asked: 

"How albou·t Newfoundland's credit? 
We are all talking al>out t~ New
floundland governm<;nt ,hading 
bondi. Now I know you can 1have 
one man's name on the back of a 
note anti it is ,not worth a darn. 
Have you-you natura•Uy have in• 
vc:sti-gatcd i-L There will be no 
troit.ble in selling .these bonds?" 
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It is v1:ery imporlant to note there 
were never any bonds issued in con
nection wi~h "ny of -Lhe compa'Il ies, 
nnt a ,b<Jntl. The government sup
plied aH the money, not a bontl was 
issued. What a fa Tee. The Premier 
said 'Wood Guntly and D-ominion 
Securities were after him to guarantee 
bonds. "You know," he said, ''We 
have the lowest pu-blic debt probaill y 
in a,J! North America, ~JO a heatl." 

It is S65 a head today. 

MR. SMA1LLWOOD: No it is not. 

Mll, BROWNE : $6.1: I will cal
culate it for ,the ·hono11n1•ble gcntk
man. All right it was $10 a head in 
19.~l. ·we bormwed j,22 million since. 
How much is $22,000,000 ,if it is not 
fifty-five dollars a head for 4-00,000, 
people. It has gone up five hunrlre,l 
per cent in £our yean and less than 
four years, three and a -h,1.Jf years. 
At this rate we will soon be ahead of 
Quebec, with the next lowest, which 
ls $80 a head, which it was not. It 
was much ,]r,wer than that. But we 
wiH be ahead of Qut>hec and ahea,l 
oE the rest of lhc Province., of Canada 
with this drag on t•hc Treasury by 
the Prcmiel'. We will come to other 
reference, I would like to make on this 
delightful "Meet the Pre,s." I sup· 
pose it was the mogt interesting week
ly programme the press 'have ever 
given on CJOX 

"I gather then," .,aid Mr. Jamieson; 
".that the government wou·ld not 
corn id er ,it too risky or an yt-hing of 
Ilhat sort, to carr)' ,in beyond that 
figure i,f ·it meant extra industries 
on the same ,J,asisi" 

"Oh," said -the Priemicr, "lf it is 
.!iOund to go to twenty-five milli011 
and that proves succc.s~ful and sound 
and sage antl profitable, l>y the same 
tnken you can go another twenty· 
five miHion and if that proves 

sountl an<l 8uccessfiul antl profitable 
you could go another twenty-five 
million, lf these inc.lmtrks are 
sound, that is the basis of it all. If 
they are sound then you don't have 
to slop and decide now what the 
-limit will -be. Decide that as time 
arrives and you can test the thing 
out." 

Hut Mi-. Speaker, if they are not 
sound, what then? Are you going to 
con,tinue then the re.sponsihility, as the 
meml>ers wp-poTt.ing the government 
have the rcsµou,ibilit y of these in
d u,s trics, If these indust1'ies are not 
sound, i[ ,the schemes arc shown to 
'be unsound and ai-e losing money, the 
rcsponsil;ility is on the rncmihers of the 
government, they arc l•hc ones de
cided the policy would -be car-ried out. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I am going to 
refer ,to another govcrnmen l industry. 
This time I am going to refer to the 
Superior Rubber Company of Holy
mod : The agreement w,ts made un 
the 3rtl. of March, 1953. Now w,e can 
a..sumc, I suppose, that t:hc others were 
made iu t·he fir~t •flush hut the Pre-
111icr now was experienced, ,and thi.'I 
ough-t to lie the best of :I'll. He had 
experience now, four )'"-ar of exper
ience ,in the government. This time 
we ctltould really get iL. This is the 
-best company of which .Mr. Max 
Rraun Wogau is director. This ought 
to he goocl, with the kidnapper dir. 
ecLor, he ought to •know abml't ru•hher 
companies. Herc is the agreement : 
"The Province of Newfoundland ·here
by guarantees the payment of interest 

on t·he d,ue dates, at the m.•te not ex
ceed,ing five and. one half per cen,t on 
the loan or J;,ans not exceetling in aH 
rhe sum of one million dollars raised 
by ~he Company in accordance wit,h 
the said agreement an,l repayment on 
the due dates of the loan 01· loans so 
raised." Then ,we got the agreemeut. 
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" . . . The governmen·t wrn l end or 
came to ·be foancd to L•he company 
under goverumen,t g-uarantec • . . " 
That is l'ha-t the company would go Lo 

a commercial bank antl -raise t-he 
money and, ~fr. Max Braun 'Vl1<1gau 

goes into a <bank a-nd says, Mr. Chair
man, [ want a million dollar:, on 
Superior Rubber Company, a fine 
bus.incss we got &taNc:d and the govern
ment is going to guarantee it. I am 
the man who kidnapped Sennewald in 
1951." Did he -go into a hank. I 
don't know. If ·he went in that is not 
how ,uhey got Lhe money. Thero L~ 
one gentleman in this country, the 
Anditor Genera-I, who tefu u~ wh,a,t 
happened. The government fou ud all 
t:he money, there was never any guar• 
antcc, and -if there was it w;,s never 
met. The money was supplied and 
when ,the obligations were met .the 
government had to :pay (JVe,r one mil
l-ion doHars in conneotion wi-th that 
industry. Tbey were s.upposed to 
11.>ring out machinery and ,plant equip
ment .frotn Germany. 

Now, Sir, lasi: year i.n this HO'llse I 
was ,informed when I slated ra ther 
-timidly that I had heard there: was 
a maohinc -in there in the Rubber 
Company whi-ch was second hand. 
"Oh yes," state,! -the l'remier "most of 
it is second •hand machinery, bu-t 
goatl." .Jfe d~cr-vbed one ;n th ere 
~bat knc:i.ded ru hber like dO'llgh. I 
remember saying "the governmcn,t 
seemed to nce<l a lot of dough. They 
would need a lot fur the.,e iudus-trics." 
JluJt I ·have heard a good many com
ments since on this paNicular indus
try, I was told ~evera-1 ,t-hlngs about 
this in~ustry, 1but I was be~i-cant a'bourt 
mentionin g it. \I did see the beauti
fo,I hou~es they ·built for the staff in 
there, lovely housa, 1,t is wor~h tbe 
whrlc of -~he honourable members 
when in Holyrood to go up the Witle!IS 

Bay ,Road to see the magnificient 
Ju,mes the s~nior members of the staff 
occupy. [ heard that •.hey were pay
ing low wages, that the products was 
infe,,ior, tha-t a ~alesman had gone into 
the plant and said; "Look •here, tha,t 
stuff is not fit to :be put on exhibi
tion. They a.re unsaleable." Not 
long ago ~11 ou1pon merchant said to 
me; "I bought a dozen pairs. 'l aold 
five ,pairs and 'have not !IOld a pair 
since. The p eople who ·bought them 
wen,t around •the village and ,told c:very 
one they wc:re no good. I bave sold 
fou'!'teen dozon pairs of another ltind 
of rubbeo since." 

Now, Mr. Spc:a•ker, I have in my 
hand here a copy of an affidavit by 
one (7f the senior mcmbeI:8 of this 
Ru<bbcr Cornpauy, which I would lilte 
to read. 

"My name is Frank Pronold. I 
am of German bfoth and have lived 
in Canada s,incc: E:111ter 1929. I have 
been a Canadian citltcn since 1953. 
•l am married, and have two grown 
daughters. 

",I worked at Dritish Ru,bber in 
Montreal for eight ye= and '1·t 

Domi.rrion Rubber for one yea:r. I 
worked as a designer and pattern 
maker. 

"I joined Su_p€rior Rubber Lirn• 
~ted on May 25, '19154, as designer 
and p~t-tern maker :m,I personnel 
trainer. 

"The plant shonld ·be closed down 
at once for a -period of four weeks 
for a complete rc-organiza-tion from 
the top down. 

",lt -is losing mo.ney steadily. 
capital from •t•he government .is 'be
iug 'PUJJJped into it at the ra-te of 
$25,000 a month. Only s,,500 is 
being ·pa•id out to Newfoundland 
employees. 

"The plallt is ·badly ron&tructed 
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and has had to have several Btruc
-tural aHemations. 

"Footwear produ~<l a,t the plant 
is almost invariably defective. In• 
come from the sales aver.1.ge a,bout 
$1200 a month. At ·least 60% of all 
aales have to be -refunded. 

"A shipment of approxima,lely 
20,000 .pairs of rubber boots pro• 
duccd at a cost o f Sl!i a pair -w.u 
dumped to a jabber in Montreal foc 
$1.25 a pair. 

"The first $5,000 proceeds from 
this sale was sent to Germany to 
pay Mr. Grube £or machinery which 
he shipped to the factory in Holy
rood. 

"At least one machine there is 
"MarshaU Plan" goods. It is a new 
Singer Sewing machine, single .needle 
·,type. It •bears a ,triangular plaque 
about one and a ·half inches ·to the 
side -with a ~plica of -the S.tars and 
Stripes. I~ -bean; the following word~ 
in Genna·n: 

"FUR DF.J,"I WIEDER AUFAU 
EUROPAS 
OF:-LLEFERT VON DER 
.VERFJINIGTEN ST AA T£N 
VON AMEiRilK.A. 

Translation of ~he aoove ia ; For 
t.he rehabHitation of Eurape sent by 
w.e Un,ted States of Amerku. 

The serial number of .this machine 
is HWJ5:i WllW2381. 

Some of the ma,ch.ines in t he fac
~or y are new. But some of them 
arc very old, dating at lea~t from 
I.he First World War. T'hey had the 
rust chipped of£, aud .were ,p ainted 
over to make the,m look new. So far 
as I a•m aware none of 1Jhe Euro
pea1111 conne«ed with the plant have 
any o f their own money invested in 
it. AU of ;the inve.!itments came from 
the New.found-land governmen.t. 

"Salaries of management are rid
iculously high for a plaut of itli size. 

Max Draun-Wogau, the manager, 
ge-ts ~600 a month and his wife $400 
·pins expenses. The split between 
hnsband and wife is arrangT:11 for 
Income tax purposes. He is abo 
SU'?Plied free with. a ho use ;m<l a car. 
"Baron deHahn, ~e plaM manager 
gets $700 a month. Ilcfore ooming 
here h e worked for Rritish. Rubber 
in Montreal for $45 a week. A 
German ~aksman who spea•k..q a little 
English has been brought here re· 
centiy at a guaranteed $100 a week 
for a year. Thirteen other Ge1mans 
are on their way ·here now. 

"A new mach'ine valued a-t $40,-
000 has just •been iMtallcd after six 
mon,~hs effort. l t d<lem',t :work. 
Test runs on it were a failnre. No 
sales a-re now •being made and the 
market1 have been l~t became of 
b ad prodnctlo n. "Su-pc:rior" is the 
name ,wh-ich no purchaser will buy 
any more. 

"The $40,000 machine which was 
newly i1u talle<l was paid for twice. Its 
·installation oosts were jnfla too by 
Grube and M ax Draun-1\\'og-,tu, who 
first ordered the Office Manager -to 
falsify ,the instaUati<m repor,t, and 
'When 1he refu,e,d •to do eo, took the 
mat-ter o ut of ·his •hauds and -tu:rned 
in a false repor•t to ahc goverument 
infla,ting t-he cmt of installation for 
just one part of -the machine (the 
foundation) .from a true value of 

$2,500 to $9,000. The govemment 
reft15ed to make ,payment fur this. 

.. CANADA" 
NEWFOUNDLAiND 
S,t. JOHN'S 
TO WIT 

I. Fra.n'k. Pronold, ,make oath a.nd 
say that th e contents of this Mate• 
ment are just, cvrrect and true, to 
,the bell!t of my knowledge, infonna
tiou and tielief. 

(Sgcl) Frank Pronold. 
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SWORN ·before me at St. John's 
aforesaid this 24th day of 
February, A.D. 1955 : 

(Sgd) Rupert Bartlett 

Now, Mr. Speaker, ,there ·is a &tate
ment, an affidavit. If the government 
waJVts to 5ee i-t I am rprepare<l ·lo lay 
it on ~he table of ~he Hou&e. 

MR. SMAU..WOOD : It is not 
worth the paper it is writteu on. 

MR. BROWNE : ~t is worth in· 
quiring into. 

MR. SMA'L:LWOOD : Not worth 
the paper -it is written on. 

MiR. BROWNE : We will hear 
more a•bout !hat from the Premier, I 
late it? 

MR, SMALLWOOD : I. dare say. 

MR. RROWNE : H that s-tatement 
is correct-

MR. SMAiI.A.WOOD : It is from 
the :pattern ma:ic.<'T, he should know. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, there are 
other things, if the Premier wants LO 
bring them up-H it is correct the 
government, the M<inisLer, w beeu 
hoodwinked. 

MR. SMA'LL WOOD : ,ff it lll cor• 
rectl 

-MR. DROWNE : . The Government 
was hoodwinked, or Yiolated iu own 
agreement. Certainly can't deny tha•t, 
There ia no pretense .to carry out the 
authority given, under any Act of this 
legisla-~ion. Here is the point; Here 
is an affidavit to which a man puts 
his signa,ture nn1l swears. Now is it 
MJfficient •to say it i.,, not worth the 
paper 'it is ,written on? Does it not 
justify questioning? What we are ask
ing for ·here iii ,nhart the matter is so 
impo1itant that it is nec01sary to have 
an i.nvatiga.tion. Won't the goven:i-

men,t agree to hilVe an inquiry into 
thei;e thingi;? 

M1R. SMALLWOOD: Irt has a.Jrcadr 
been investigated very carefully. 

MR.. RROWNIE: We want an im
pal'tial investig;ition in to the wJJDlc 
-tranoo.oHon. The government spent 
over a million doHan in the construc
tion of thi.5 .plant and I •have ·heard 
i,t sta,tccl that the government is losing 
$25,000 a month over it. Now it fa 
not private int-ercst. I don'-t t>hink the 
Premier nor hi5 goyemment -had a 
ma-ndatc from ,the people of New
foundw.nd to spend money like that. 
I have been informed of other com
pan1ies. I ,be1ieve 1['!1e Atlantic Hard
boards is one of which the Honour
:rble the member for Groen Day is a 
director. I believe that company is 
producing more ·than ~t can sell, more 
than twice as much. Ailld recen-t 
events at Harbour Grace in connec
.tion with Gold Sail Leather and Koch 
Shoe Limited demand attention. My 
oollc-J,gue and leader here on my Iett 
intends to deal with t•hcsc •two com
panies. Burt from •Lhe statements I 
have heard recently from high ollfi
cials of both -companie, thcre is just
Hication in the belief that fraud on 
a grand sea.le •has been oommit-ted in 
oonnectian wi-th these indu.striei. The 
people of this country were in a 
dangerous position, the .cr-r<lit of this 
country is at s ta kc in connection with 
this ,tra11saction, and -we are going to 

become a laughing-stock if we don't 
make BOme cffor.t. We must t'IOt be 
carried away, and members on the 
oppoo,ite side have a respons~b1lity to 
themselves far beyond their loyaHy to 
the Premier, responsrbility ,to the peo
ple, the whole people, not merely their 
own COMtituiancy but ,the whole people 
of ihe oountry, and mlllSt not be pre
pared merely to t.a,lte bill word ·ror it, 
'but have the thing i1ivestigated: I 
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don't take his wor<l for it. I can't, it 
is 'too 11erious. I want an im pa:rti.i.l 
public investigation. 

We have hea<llines enough: "Fish· 
eries Development"-"Christmas Mes• 
sage to bhe people of Newfoundland" 
-"I believe in Dcvdopment of the 
Fisheries." Wh.a,t a•bout the time he 
got a mandate from the people for 
industrial de,•elapment? What about 
that Then i:i .no mention of tha.t, 
Mr. Speaker. "Jobs M Javelin 4,000-
Press will give niore facts" Let u.s hope 
so. 1Jut I am afraid t-ha.t the 'Premier 
i& using these thi,11 g:s for red herring. 
Anyway, Mr. Spea•ker, there is a chal
lenge to the government in all these 
statements ,that ,have been made. 
There is here a challenge to •l!he mem
ben on the other side of the House, 
[ thin:k that we all must w:mt to know 
the tru1th, we all rn~t, the •backbench
CTB, ,the men on the front ,benche:i, we 
aH must lmow the truth as ,to what 
is the exact stale of affairs, and if the 
sta,tcmenits g,iven 'by •the Premier or 
any o~ficials of the government are 
sound and semi:hle we will accept 
them and be deJighLcd to hear them 
if there is a true and correct answer 
to this, and if ,there is no neecl for an 
impartial investigation. .r.n the mean
time, Mr. Speaker, I beg ,to move, 
seoondeid by thi, -honournhle and 
learned member for St. John'~ East, 
that the following wor<ls be added to 
the Add·tess in Reply : 

"We respe-ctfuJ.Iy sugge,t tn Your 
Honour tha,t in "1iew of tht! wnvlotiion 
of the former Directot" Genera•! of 
Economic nevelopmcnt, Dr. Alfred A. 

Valtlmanis "" a charge of frautlwlently 
obtaining from the Newfoundland 
Government a fa.rge sum of money, 
during ~he romtru,:;tuo.n of ~he Clement 
l'-lant, and in view of ,the grave allega
tions ol further and more far-re.aoh.ing 
fraudulent md dishonest mi!,()Onduct 

on the part uf the •promoters of ~ev
eml of 1the new indmtries, and in vi~ 
o;f the great ,fJinancial 109.'! Newfound
land has sustained up to date and is 
likoly to continue to sustaoin by incom
pctont management aud othcnv-is--e, i-t 
is ab>0lutely imperative, ff the credit 
of Ne,wfoundland ill to be preserved, 
that a Royal Commi&Sion, pre.sided 
over by a Judge of the Supreme Coul.'t 
of :\"ewfoundland•, ~hould be immedi
ately set up to make a thorough in
Ve'!'lig-..ttion in.tu the met,had& u~eid to 
e11tabliS<h ,the new -industl'ies, ii·nclud
ing the negotation of contraots for ~e 
purcha11e of ,building site~, t·he pur
chase, importat.ion, supply and cvalua• 
tion of machinery, building matcrialR, 
raw matc~ials and cquipmen,t needed 
for the erection and &uhsequenit opera
t-ion of ·lhe plan ts and factories of the 
said inilu~tries, and into ,the operation 
o[ the :;aid factoriei and plants and 
sale of thefr ,prodruct3, and generally 
,m examination into the prese11Jt fin
anoial struoture of 1tlte .,aid in,tustries." 

MR. SPEAKER : Tl11i.~ amcn<lmen1t 
od!fcred by ,~he honoura:ble and learned 
member for St. John's "\,Vest, semrnled 
by vhe -honoura-hle member for St. 
John's Rast constitu t.,s a vote of 
non-conf:idcnce: Any honourable mem
be1· speaking from now on will 'be 
spea•ki·ng to ,that amendment and not 
,to the main quest-inn. However a de
bate on an amcndmcrnt mu~t .be re
levant thereto. The honourable mem
•ber who, has signified hi£ serontling 
the motion by noddi·ng his head has 
not forfeited his rti~h t to speak to 
,the maJin question 'however, il -he 
&~alts to the amendmerut he wJ.U ,be 
~peaking ,to ,the main que<1ti'On. 

MR. 'ROLLF.Tl'; Mr. Speaker, I 
would li'ke to move rhc a<ljournme.nt 
of the debate providing ,{ don't Iooe 
my righ-t to ~peak to th.e question. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: No-No ad
journment. 

MR. HOLLETT: I move it, any 
way. 

MR. S:\-[ALLWOOD : The debate 
goes on, Mr. Speaker, theTe is no rea
son why the debate should not con• 
linue. 

MR .SPEAKF.R: There is nu motion 
befoTe rhc Ch~ir other than this 
llmcndment of non-confidence. Do~s 
any other gentleman wish to speak 
to this motion, otherwise I 8hall put 
the 1p1es tion of the amendment. 

MR. J. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, if 
may, I am afraid I am a little bit 

hazy as to what Your Honour said. 

MR. SPEAKER; If you speak uuw 
you are speaking lo the main ques
t.ion. If no honourable member 
wi,lws to speak I sha 11 put the ques
tion on the vote of non-confidence. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, it 
was not my intention 10 speak this 
afternoon because I have a very bad 
cold and I am afraid my voice is not 
going t.o last £or too long. 

MR. S1M,\ol.T,WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
if I may, I did not know the honour
able gentleman has a cold, and I don't 
think any one in lhe House would 
wish to impose on him the burden of 

speaking if his voice is noL in good 
condition for lhc purpose. I woulrl 
think, therefore, Iha t it might be 
agree ah le to the House if we did ad
journ the debate, if the next speaker 
in it i.i to be lllY honourable frieud, 
the Leader of the Opposition, and hi, 
voice is not 11uite righ-t .for ,pea-king. 
In that case l feel we would al! wish 
lo a<l journ the debate, then mce t to
night, rise at 6:00 o'clock arnl come 
back at 8:00 o'clock and go on with 
the ordinary business on the Order 

Paper, so that we leave tomorrow 
afternoon free again for debate on the 
Adrl ress in llt>pl y, in lhe hope tha•t 
my honourable friend's voice may be 
suitable then to enable him to speak. 
or if not, then perhaps some other 
member nf his party. 

lliR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
appreciate very much the remarks 
which the fl "nourable the Premier 
has made. So if the House is agreed 
and with your consent, I would like 
to move the adjournment of the de-
1,atc. 

On motion the debate was then ad
journed. 

Second Reading of .Bill, An Act 
Respecting the Fisheries AssiHance 
Fund. 

MR. llRU\VNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
asked the minister the other day if 
he wo u \ct defer this. I still am not in 
a position, uuCortunatcly, time has 
not permitted us to deal wilh th.is 
11,aner, and l woultl ask, if he would 
not lie agreeable t.o defer it again, as 
it is a rather important maller, 

D<lbatc 011 second reading of this 
Bill deferred. 

Second Reading of Bill: 'An Act to 
Provide for the Protection of Justice.~ 
and Other Public AutloMities." 

MR. CURTIS; I beg, Mr. Speaker, 
lo !rlove the second reading of this 
Bill, which i~ a .Bill to provide pro
tection for Justices and other Public 
Authorities. During the past }'ear, 
Mr. Speaker, the need for an Act to 
provide for the Protection of Justkcs 
beca.me apparent, when a ,party took 
action against a magistrate iu respect 
of his conviction hy the magistrate, 
fur drunken driviug and the suspen-
5ion of hi& license. 
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MR. HIGGINS : In Grand Falls. 

MR. CUR TIS : Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
in that case the action was outlawed 
hy virtue of the provisions of the 
Criminal Code, and also the judge
ment of the Supreme Court trying the 
case. There wa~ an inherent power 
for the Supreme Court to stay the 
proceedings and the statement of 
charge was stricken out, However, if 
the case had been different some dif
ficully might have been met because 
at the prescn t tiITie there is no statute 
for the protection of justices. Sec
tion 5 of Chapter 95 of the 'Consoli· 
dated Statutes, 3rd Series provides in 
part that the English Act of 11144 de
signed for the protection of justice&, 
Victoria, Chapter 41, entitled "An Act 
to Provide Justices of the Peace from 
vexatious actions for acts done by them 
in exemtion of their office" should 
extend to Newfoundland. However, 
the whole oE the said Chapter 95 was 
repealed by I4 George VI, Cap, 12 
of the Statutes of Canada which pro• 
vided for bringing the Criminal Co,lc 
and Criminal Evidence Ad into force 
in Newfoundland. This Dill would 
apply provisions similar to those con
tained in the English Act as well as 
in the Acts of Ilritish Columbia and 
Nova Scotia, the terms practically the 
same as were in existence prior to the 
repeal of this Act in 1950 when the 
Criminal Cotle came in force here. 
Mr. Speak.er, I move the second read
ing of this Dill. 

MR, BROWNE; Mr, Speaker, the 
previous one ha~ been repealed, as 
the Honourable the Attorney General 
states, by the Parliament of Canada, 
then something else must he found 
to ,take its place, It would not do Eor 

Justices to administer laws if they did 
not have a certain amount of protec• 
tion. I have 011ly looked at the Dill 
casual\ y, and presume if there is any 

comment to be macl.e on this pulic· 
ular section of it, it will be done in 
CUITilll i ltee. 

I note in connection with Section 
5 that there is a providon that if 

the Justice has no jurisdiction an,l in
jures a person the person injured may 
maintain an action against him. 

MR. CURTIS: Yes, there is no 
p1°0Lcction. 

MR. BROWNE: If he has no 
jurisdiction then he may have an ac
Liou brought against hirn. 'It is only 
as far as his jurisdiction that it is 
n,qniretl that there should be mali-cc 
intended against the j mticc. It seeITI~ 
to me, Mr. Speaker, from a hasty 
examination (I suppose I should not 
admit that) we agree to second read
ing antl will consider the matter more 
fully when it goes into comrni ttee. 

On motion bill read a second time, 
urdcrcd referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

MR. SPEAKF.R: It heiug now 6:00 
of the clock I will leave the Chair 
until 8:00 of the clock. 

MONDAY, March 28, 1955. 

NIGHT SESSION 

The Hous<' resumed at 8:00 of the 
clock. 

Mr, r.ourage in th.e Chair. 

Second Reading of Dill, "An Act to 

Amend the Fire Prevention Act." 

On motion second reading of this 

Ilill deferred. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Act 
to Amend the Disabled PellK)ns Act, 

1954." 
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DR. H. L. POTTLE (Minister of 
Publlc Welfare): Mr. Speaker, this 
Dill is self-explanatory. It is designed 
to Amend the Disahled Pereons Act 
1954, which, as the House knows, is 
the subject of a Domini0'11 ,Provinda,J 
agreement which makes poss~ble al
lowances ,to di~abled ,person-. and is 
expected to come in-to force on the 
1st of April I 955. 

This amendment is not one of con
sidem.ble m·bstance, but it is one 
which ii nonnally part of an Act of 
this kind. It provides that where 
any allowance is received by q person 
under this Act through misrepresen
tation or fraud certain step1! are to be 
taken to recover lhe amount so over
paid. 

'"Where 'by rea!IOn of misrepresenta
tion or fraud an allowance is paid 
under this Act to a recipient, the 
amount so paid is from lhe date of 
the payment thereof a debt due by 
the recipient or by his estate, if he 
is dead, to Her Majesty in right of 
N cwfonndland." 

The clause I just quoted is normal, 
I say, as an amendment to a Bill of 
this ,kind and generally all ·these 
amendments prop08cd are designed to 
covtt situatiom where individuals re
ceive payments under the Statutes 
wrongfully. 

The amendment, Sir, I contend, is 
not contentious, and I move the sec
ond reading. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
appreciate what the honourable min
ister ha, said in rcga.rd to this new 
pro\'ision which i1 to be inserted. 
There is only one thing new to me, 
perhaps he can tell me whether it i& 
new or not when he replies, i.e., Sec
tion IIB. That is where a per&on 
has obtained an allowance through mis• 

representation or fraud the recipient 
of his estate is or is about to become 
en titled to any property, the officer 
may by registered letter demand that 
the person indct>tetl or about to be· 
come indebted or who ha~ the -cus
tody or control of the property pay 
over or transfer the money or prop
erty to the Board on account of any 
debt due by the recipient or his es• 
tale under Section I IA. The note 
at the side says "Attachment of prop
erty deliverable to recipient." It seems 
a strange way to attach property, by 
merely sending a registered letter and 
demand the person transfer the money 
or pr<>perty to the Board. It seem8 
to me to be a new provision, but I 
may be open to correction on that 
particula1· clause. Probably the min• 
ister, when he replies, will tell us if 
these clauses were copied from some 
similar legislation, and if a clause 
similar to that is in effect in regard 
to any other social assistance given 
liy thi;, government. 

MR. HIGGINS ; Mr. Speaker, the 
~ame Point has occurrc,l to me. That 
clause lI n seems to me to be in con• 
Hict wi Lh I II) which provides for 
the recovery of any debt under llA 
or IJB by ordinary process of law. 
I was wondering, as my honourahle 
colleague from St. John's West was, 
whclhcr thi~ is some new method of 
a'.1.achment, which, so to speak, short
circuits the ordinary process of the 
court? 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. Speaker, I 
lhink more or less the same remarks 
apply to IIC even if a disabled person 
died and left a will it appears the 
Doard can go beyond that and get 
it administered over and above - I 
wonder i.f the Attorney General could 
give us any idea on that? There is 

nothing wrong with the principle 
generally. 
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DR, POTTLE : Mr. .Speaker, l 
llazard tile view that probably all 
other points which the Opposition 
members have raised might very well 
he seuled in committee, because I 
think there is no variation in prin
ciple here from the other.< on which 
this is moulded, the Old Age Assist
ance Acl ancl the Blind Persrms Act. 
Tihc officer designated there would be 
the Chairman of tile Board. Where 
ii indicates below that "he may de
maml" that is all it is. J take it that 
due process 0£ the law would follow 
where thal demand is not carried out. 

The side note in clause ll Il, clause 
1 docs not S{:em to ·be consistent with 
the substance of the provillions. That 
is why I say all ,the •points raised re
lative Io Lhis might be dealt with 
without prejudice in Committee of the 
Whole. 

On motion IliII read a second time. 
Ord ere cl referred to a Corn mi ttee of 
Mie Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Ilill ''An Act ,to 
Amencl the Fire Prevention Act.' 

MR. CUR TIS : Mr. Spe,1kcr, I beg 
,to move the Rccond reading of this 
Dill which is a JI.ill to Amend the 
Fire Prevention Act. Actually Mr. 
Speaker, the Dill is not very important, 
it just improves the wording of the 
Act. At the present time there are 
,t,wo sectioru; that deal with inquiries 
into fire, section 5 and section 20, and 
the object of ,this amendment is to 
just make these two ,ectfom read i!O 

that this w·onld be more dearly under
stood. 

For instance the amendment now 
tu section 5 gives the fire commission
er power to inYestigate, the cau~e. 
migin, extent anri circumstance~ oE 
firer in such areas as may be pre
scri-bed ,by the Mini5ter, and hold 
inquiries under seation 2-1. Now the 

original section just read that the fire 
marshal or commissioner may inveni
gate and hold inquiries into the cau-,e 
is really just a rc-word:ing w>hich im
proves the section and makes it work 
better with section 21. 

Seotion 21 is amended to fit in with 
the amendment to section 5. 

Section 5 of the Bill ~ives the Lieu
tenan1-Govemor in Council power, 
instead of adopting a long Code ver
batim, 'lo .<<iopt a {',ude a~ a Cocle by 
naming the Code. These Codc:i; are 
well known and well recognized. The 
idea of thi.5 Code th~ Lieu,tenant-Gov• 
ernor in Council will ,be a 'ble to adopt 
is the St. John's :Building Code, the 
St. John's Electric:il Oode. 

MR, HIGGINS: We ·have not got 
one. IIt ls Utopian. 

MR. CURTIS: Dut the Canadian 
Code or American Code or some other, 
just by name, either in whole or in 
part. The only object of tihis section 
is to enable them to do it by de1crip
tion and by rdcrencc rather than by 
wording, ~tating it 'W<)Td for word. 

Mr. Speaker, ·I move the second 
reading of this Bill. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, there 
i~ jusl one question ~•hich -the Min
ister can no doubt clear up very 
quickly. When the word "Inquiries" 
is used-"The Commissioner shaJ.i in
vestigate t•he cau,e etc. and hold in· 
qnir-ics"-Jis it contemplated he will 
t.ak,e over the du,t,iei; pree:sntly per
formed by magi&tra·tt:5 of holding in
quiries and calling wita~ and ex• 

amining them under oath? Will tha•t 
<lisposc of the magi~trat~ altogether? 
That seems to be ;the only new thing 
there. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
oannot see t-he pnrpose of ,t:hll!t fim 
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amendment, section 5 already reads
"The Fire O>mmissioncr sha,U under 
bhe direction of tihe Minister investi
gate and hold inquiries respecting the 
cause, origin, extent and cirr.um\\ltancell 
of fires in such areas as may be pre
scri:betl by the Minister." 

Now the ,new amendment, ,there the 
only addietion •that ll sec is to hold in
q,ui-ries respect,ing £ire5 under Section 
21. But what difference docs it make 
what section he 1s holding inquirifll 
under, if he is given general power 
under section 5 Why bring in now 
that the £ire ma!1lhall sha11 investigate 
rhe cause, origin and extent and cir
cumstances of fireB in such areas as 
may be prescribed and hold inquiries 
etc, under seo~ion 21? 1rrobably I 

mb,ed ~he .point when I looked at it 
fint. 1It seems previously he had a 

duty to investigate and hold inquiries 
hu,t now he can, and the only time 
he had powtt ,to hold inquiriC'I ill un
der section 21 . 

Section 21 ha~ also •been amended. 
The first section •haa;, lbecn repealed. I 
c:1nnot say ~hat it make1 the matter 
very c'1ear, ·I 1take it last ye-ar 1When 
this Bill was introduced fi115t, 'before 
it ·l>ecame law, t1t.at very wide ,powen 
were being given to the Fire Com
missioner and examination now .1hows 
that he was given very wide power,,. 
Well it seems to me that putting in 
the words "Subject to the approval 
of the Minister" does not seem to 
make very much difference there. I 
take it he is going to get his informa
tion bhrough the police. It bas got 
to come through the police, and a 

great deal of his information will 
come through in reports through the 
Deparlmcnt of th.e Attorney General. 
I don't know whether they will be 
,·outed direct to him or not, 

'.\t'R. CURTIS: Under section 20. 

MR. RROWNE; "Any report rc
ciuired to be made under this section 
shall be mailed or dellvcrcd to the 
Fire Commissioner within ten tlays 

after the occurrence of the fire or 
within Ruch longer period as the Fire 
Commissioner may prescribe." It is 
hard tu un<lustan<l what that means: 
A fire takes place and a report has 
to be sent in. Hue in St. John's he 
rnu Id telephone the Fire O>mmission
er, and say. Mr. Ryan, we jnst got 
word there has been a fire at so and 
so, \mt we are nol in a pOl!!ition to 
give you any report on it for another 
fortnight, can we have an extension, 
and under this new section he would 
be entitled to that. The adjuster must 
also forward a report iu writing to 
the Fire Commis~ioner, and every per
son snstaining loss, so that there are 
three people making reports now, the 
insurance company, the adjuster and 
the per.son who sustains loss, and it 
provides that report has to be done 
within ten days. I do11 't know that 
there is very mnch difference, and I 
don't sec much point in bringing in 
an amendment, such as we have here. 
1 am snrc it would not make much 
difference whether i I were introduced 
nr not, I would have liked to have 
heard from the Attorney General the 
reason for bringing in the Bill to 
make such refined amendments. I 
think he will admit they are refined, 
~nd as far as his remarks show we 
\'an be j ustiiicd in saying so. rerhap~ 
he conJd tell us something more when 
he replie8. 

Now the more seriow part af tbh 
Bill is in the last section, because 
uow we have a n~ section, although 
it is supp~ed to be an addition to 
iectian 24 of the Act. Section 24 deals 
with the question of regulations, an<l 
there is a string of regulation$, 14 of 
them, dealing wih. various matten; and 
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in addition to that a Code may l.Je 
a,loplccL I think that is a good ti.Jing 
tu ha,·e that provision here, that the 
ekctric Code or some s taudanl shoul<l 
be inLroduretl and from 1jmc to tim<' 
as Lhese Cod~.s• or rules ;,re varied and 
amended iu the places where they are 
adopted, I presume Lha,t -we WO'Uld keep 
in touch with them and bring Lhcm in 
here. I think pe,haps my learned 
friends here on my ldt would tell m 

this: Herc in the city of St! John's 
there are two C..,des, l think, one the 
Dritish C..ode and -the other the Ca.na
dian Code. 

MR. HIGGINS: We won't go into 
that-There is a third Code. 

MR. BRO"WNE: When the Minis
ter is Tep! ying he might refer to the 
L"cason why these amendments arc in· 
troduccd .. 

MR. CURTIS: It is not my inten• 
tion, Mr. Speaker, tu reply at any 
l~ngth now to the points raiseri hy 
my honourable and learned friends. 
I will say in reply t.o the honourable 
member for SI. John's East, if he re• 
members correctly, I think last session 
we ad01pted legislation making it un• 
necessary for magistrates to holcl in• 
quirics into fires unless particularly 
rec1uested to do so. Now it is our 
intention to have these inquiries made 
by the J/ire Commissioner as and 
when it is suitable, and in districts 
where he cannot visit, or it is incon
venient for him to visit, we will, of 
rnurne, asl lht wagisLrnte to hold In
quiries just as we have been doing. 

I will be able to deal mDre folly 
with my honourable friend, the Hon• 
ourable and Learned Member for St. 
John's West, wheu the bill goes into 
committee. Actually the ,principle of 
the bill is admitted. There is nothing 
oontroversial in it. lt Ls purely a re• 
mnement in the wording, and -I think 

H he or r, or either of us, would ta-ke 
time to .Jmt study the amcndmen-t and 
:read it wkh the bil,J we would see 
there is no thing •rca lly ~rious in it. 

Mr. Speaker, I move the second read· 

ing of the bill. 

On motion bill read a secnnd time
ordere,! referred to a Committee of 
the whole Home on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of BLll, "An Act 
Further to Amend ohc Revenue and 
Audit Act." 

,MR, SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
'l think wit-h your consent we could 
defer that one, am\ go on to No. 14 
nn the Ord,er Paper. 

Motion on second reading of bill 
defened. 

Second Re~d••ng of um, "An Act 
R.cipecting the Coming into Force of 
Lh.e Civil SerYice CommJs.sion Act, 
·1953." 

HON. G. POWER (,Mini~ter of Fin
ance): Mr, Speaker, the Civil Service 
CDmmission Act 1953 was brought inio 
force -on lhc 1st of July 1953 •by pro• 
clamatinn ,and Lhfa prnclama tion was 
ma,le on ,the 4th of July. 'In actnal 
faat ,the proclamation 1,r.puld have 
·been datccl earlier than the date of 
the coming in.to force of l'hc Act. This 
Dill is d,csignecl to remO've any douhts 
as to when the Act came into force. 

move l'he sewnd reading of the Dill. 

MR. IJ.ROWNE: ,:,fr. Speaker, I 
m nM. say r did not follow what the 
hioncmrable gentleman Raid. I assume 
what he meant ~as th~t the dat.e of 
the publication was incomistcnt with 
the date mentioned iu the procfama• 
lion in ,the ,Ncwfoundlan<l Gazette. 

MR. POWER: 'I'he Bill is de5igned 
to remDve any doubt as to when the 
Act came into force. 
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MR. SPEAKER: If the honourable 
member speaks he closes the debate. 

•MR. SMALLWOOD: Don't close the 
delbate-Hang her down-this is heavy 
stuff. 

MR. CUR llil'l: Mr. Speaker, I might 
perhi3.ps help the situa,tion by explain
ing thait !>his was a bill which was to 
come ,in by proclamation and instead 
of the proclamation being issued be
fore July 1st it was iS11ued July 4th, 
four days after, and ,~he question arose 
as to whether or n~t it ,would be cor
rect lo ·bring in an Act by proclama
tion retroactively. So the purpose of 
thu is -to make dt absolutely clear 
that the Bill has mme into force. 

On motion bi-II read a second tirne
oruered rnferred to a Commi·bt.ec of 
the W·hole Honse on tomorrow, 

Secont.l Reading of Dill, "An Act 
Further ro Ameud the Newfoundland 
Corporation IncoJlli! Tax Act, 1949." 

MR. POWEJR: -Mr. Speaker, the 
Newfoundland Government is request
ed each year by the Department of 
Finance at Ottawa to amend our Cor
poration Income Tax Act to bring it 
in-to conformity with any changes they 
had made ~here. There was a change 
dn the Fetlc~al Aot in 1954 and this 
oorre,iponding amendmo:nt in onr Act 
is &et ful'th in ,t~ -aUtachetl ,bill, be
cause of the 1ax ren ta I .agreement we 
m\Jlit fall in line -with their income 
tax aot. 

On morion 'bill read a second time 
-ordered referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Act 
Furt~r to Amend the Social Security 
Assei.imeut Act." 

MR. POWER : Mr. Speaker, the 
purpose of this amcndmeut is to set 
oerta4n sales within the ambit of this 

Act, even though the •tax hacl been 
paid on such goods when i,t was sold. 
It aho brings certain regulations with 
•the Act. This was thought to be pre
fera.ble after our ,two or three years 
of experieno:e, anrl also ,because of the 
fact that the Social Assistance Divi
sion is on Water Street, and the Dc
partmen,t of Fiu.,nce on Harvey Road, 
and as the Deputy Mini~ter of Finance 
is in charge of the Administration of 
the Act,, w,ith regard to getting aclvke 
from the Depnty Minister to the peo
ple ou Water Street there is a lot of 
delay, So we decided to delegate the 
powers of the Deputy Minister to the 
officer in charg,c down •bherc, Mr. 
Beams, and that is what this Act is 
proposing to do. 

Another point is that the mmamum 
fine is $2.~ in.~tead of $200. The magis
trates were hesitant 'to impose such 
a heavy fine and usually handed down 
a suspended sentence. Now we are 
asking to hav,e the minimum 525. 

Mr. Speak~r. J move the sccoud 
reading of this Dill. 

MR, BROWNE: -Mr, ·Speaker, J 

fed sure the honourable minister must 
appreciate the difficulty of our giv
ing any careful ccmsdcleration to bills 
of Lhi.s kind when ma,t,ters are being 
pressed forward so in teusely by the 
Promier. This fa ~n impoI,tant bill. 
Although •I ·have only •had a chance to 
glance ait it, I think there are oome 
new provisions here that descTVe great• 
er con~ideration in p-rinciple than we 
are able to give it without some little 
time to &tudy i:t. 1 notiicc here one 
clause, Clause "l ". "Dy inserting 
immediately after subscotion (2) as 

sub ~~ction (2A) the following: "(2A) 
Where tangible personal property on 
which the assessment was paiu at the 
~imc of purchase is re-turned to or 
rEpo11sessed by the vendor a refund 
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of such a~essment proportionate to 
the amouut of ·the purchaae price 
which is refunded or credited to the 
purchaser shall be made or taken 
w~!iliin one year from t•he date of lhe 
pu rch.a<Se." 

and 

" (8) When a person undertakes the 
oo~truotiou or ropair or improve
ment of real property on a lump sum 
or fixed price or unit pr,ice con tract 
basi., he is deemed to he the consum
er of the ta ngi:ble personal rproperty 
consumed or used 1in such ,nndertak
ing and is subject to as.sessrnent on all 
such pmpe:r>ty." 

and 
" (9) When a ,person underakas the 
oonstruotion or repa•~r or improve
ment of real property on a -time and 
material or cost plus ·basis he is 
d·eomed to he a vendor of all t~e tang
i-hle ,personal propetty included in 
such undertaking and as such shall 
-be registered and shall collecl assess
ment in respect of such .property ou 
the ba.~ is of -the pr ire a,t which h.e in -
voia,,i ,it to his customer." 

Now, I wonder if L•hat means tl1a,c 
every carpenter who underta·kes a jrfu 
0£ rc,pair ou a hO'Use, even though 
l'he sma'1lest kiud of a job, whether 
he is to make a cwpboanl or ·ta do 
some minor work, if he ha~ to regiSLcr 
with the Department and then collect 
an a!!Se.~sment in re.spect of the prop
er,ty on the oosis of the price at which 
he invoiced to 'his cusl'Omer. In a 
case like that I don't think he in
vtnce<l to his cu.~tomer because he 
will charge on a time ibasis, and pay 
the ~cia,1 security a.s5es.sment when he 
buys the stock, and ,then the customer 
will have to pay it. When a person un
der.taikcs conslruction or repairn on a 
time or material m· cost-plus basis he fa 
deeme<l to be a vendor, Now ,I cannot 

unden;tand how far--•when 1he min
i~Lcr is replying, I wonder whether he 
would tell us whether he has given 
consideration to the question of how 
far that is to go in regard Lo personal 
property. .If a person gets a chair 
repaired, l take it •the material th:i.t 
goes into it may 1be taxed, but I am at 
a lOll'I lo understand what else, surely 
not the rime •he spent-he is being 
paid by the hour. Surely it is not in
tended to charge for la.hour, I un
der.~toocl labour was exempted from 
the Social Securi•ty Asscssmeut and it 
was only on matooia,J.<i used. Du t i-t 
would look a.<1 thought under this sub
section something now has .been added. 

Regarding the question of fine~ : I 
think we drew attention last year em· 
phatically to Lhe <JU es tion of fiues that 
were being imposed. I did oppose it 
when it was introduced last year. 
However, it is certaiuly a good thing 
and we cannot oppose it, in fact we 
are in favour of the reduction. It 
must be rememhered that a lot of peo
ple who do not pay, and are Lherofore 
liable lo prosecution, ~rnl nn conviction 
to punishment, are small shopkeepen 
and small trade.1men aud it certainly 
would •beggaT thc,rn if they had to pay 
a fine of $200. So I must compliment 
the government on its merciful atti
tude in this respect, in making this 
an1endment to reduce the fine. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now, if the 
honourable gentleman would do the 
same on occasions, and show a merci
ful attitude. 

MR. BROWNE : The honourable 
gentleman who asks that iA not show
ing very much mercy to us. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: l mean a 
little mercy on our eardrums. 

MR. SPEAKER : Order. 

MR.. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, the 
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Minister, when he is replying, will be 
a•blc to explain, I feel quite sure, the 
provision to which I have drawn at
tention in section (ll). 

MR. HIGGINS : Mr. Speaker, I am 
qui tc in accordance with the congra tu
la tions being showered on the Minis
ter for reducing tl1e fines. But with 
re,pecl lo section 7, (section 32 of the 
Original Act) I would direct the at
tention of the Attorney General to 
what woul<I appear to be somewhat 
of a contradiction in pn:i:nke. Ju the 
new amendment to the Criminal Code 
which comes into effect on the first 
of April, the Honourable the Attorney 
General fa as familiar as I am with 
the fact that, nuder section 1081 for 
certain offence, the magistrate's 
jnrisdiction to impose suspended sen
tence wasi contingent upon lhe con
sent of the counsel representing the 
Cmwn. After due consideration the 
Committee went into that matter and 
re corn mended to the Federal Par lia
ment, and the Federal Parliament 
adop tcd their suggestion that there be 

now no restriction on the righ I of 

discretion of magistrates. It seems to 
me a curious contradiction if the 
l•ederal Government in the Criminal 
Code sees fi l lo ex:tend the jurisdic
tion we here, on a matter which 
might conceivably be a matter involv
ing 60c. or so t:rom some unfortun
ate old 11,om an who had not col
lected r,orne coppers from a cu.stomcr, 
should say the magistrate must fine 
her $25. It seems strange to me and 

would appreciate the comments 
certain] y of the Attorney General on 
this. Why must there be any limita
tion on the discretion of the magist
rate? Why mmt we insist there be a 
set amount? Surely we must have some 

confidence in the discretion of peo
ple whom the government appoint as 
magistrates. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, the 
fact that I urn in the midst of celc

t>ra ted lawyers makes me hesitate to 
get up very often, but there is one 
poiut which strikes me as being off 
the track and is probably in the old 
Ac:l to0--'\Vhe11 a person undertakes 
the construction or repair or im
provement of real prnperty on a time 
and material or cost plus hasis he is 
deemed to be a vendor and is liable 
to the lax. To me that seems to be 
a ridicnlous ~ort of principle. Even 
when a person is spending 1noney in 
order to rt!pair real pro pcrty an<l 
rn akiug it more pres en table he would 
l)e taxed under this Social Security 
Aisessmcnt Act. I may be all wet 
on this, but it strikes me as being a 
hil incongTuous. For instance I have 
a hou.«• on any street here in town 
and want to get it repaired. 'I sup
pose painLing would amount to the 
same thing allhough it does not say 
painting there, but [ am tax:cd three 
per cent on such repairs. It seems 
to me a bit ridiculous. This is one 
of the principles in this thing any• 
way bul I am certainly opposed to it. 
Jt would tend to keep people from 
repairing thdr premises. I may be 
wwng, but if that is the principle I 
am opposed to it very much. 

MR. CUR TIS': Mr. Speaker, 
,think my honourable friend has misin
terpreted the Act. It stands to rea
son, i[ we have a social security tax 
people have to pay it. The object is 
just to determine just who is to pay 
and when. H yon buy the material 
and a carpenter puts it in place you 
pay the S.~.A. when you buy the 
lumber or nails ur whatever you use. 
lf, on the other hand, he buys the 
material this just sets out how it is 

paid. I think if my hononrable 
friends would just take time to read 
the Act. 
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MR. BROWNE: When are we go
ing to get the time? 

MR. CURTIS: Yon ha<l it since 
last Thursday. Mr. Speaker, I must 
say I would agree with my honour
able friends opposite and make a 

stand against such legislation if the 
points im'olved in any way were ser
ious. But, Mr. Speaker, these are 
put"el y small and minor and not very 
contentions changes, nor of much 
consequences. All the amendments on 
the Order Paper a.re like that. It 
may look. like a Jot of !business 
twenty-five Bills, -but they are just 
normal amendments which my hon
oura,b]c friend~ on the Oppo~ition, if 
they wanted to, rnuld read and digest 
in an hour, I have no doubt, even 
the Honourable Lea<ler of the Op· 
position. 

MR. HOllETT : Are you speak· 
ing to the principle? 

MR. CURTIS: Yes, I am. Now 
Mr. Speaker, with regard to the lines : 
We find that the magistrates are too 
kind, too inclined to suspend ju<lge
mcn t, and I notice one of my hon
ourable friends opposite who is al
ways asking them to suspend judge
ment-.! hear over the air he does it. 
This i~ to stop that nonsense. If a. 
man hreaks the law in this case h.e has 
got lo pay the fin.,. T,he 'fine is not 
large. It is only $25, But in a crim
inal case, and I think my honourable 
Erienc! will appreciate the di'fference, 
there may be a jail term involved and 
the magistrate rather than send a man 
to jail iays; "Well, in this case I will 
suspend sentence." ,But when it is 
a fine that is due 'because a person 
has broken the law, the government 
must take a serious view of collecting 
taxes. H we find that a mau is not 
paying his taxes and we have to bring 
him to court he jolly well should be 

fined, and why should we be too 
lenient towards him--he usually c:an 
pay the lawyer that defends him. We 
think he ought to pay us that money. 

However the Act is a minor one 
really and there is nothing content
ious about it. As long as we have 
the tax I think people will admit we 
must collect it. The magistrates 
would not impose the $200 fine as 
they thonght it a bit stiff, but a fine 
of $25 is not unreasonable, and if a 
person violates an Act intentionally, 
well $25 is a small amount of punish.
ment, and the magistrates from now 
on will have to impose the fine. 

On motion Bill read a second time 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Secon<l Reading of Bill "An Act to 

Amend the Apprenticeship A<:t." 

HON. C. H. BALLAM (Minister of 
L:iibour); Mr. Speaker, some difficul· 
ty has been cx,perienced by the a p
prenticeship ,branch of my Depart
ment in endeavouring to identify ap
prentices a.~ to tr:rnsien,t employee.1. 
At a meeting of the Board they made 
a r-ccommenda-tion, after carefuHy ron
sirlering the matter, and recommended 
that the Apprenticeship Act ,be 
amended so that apprentice'!! may be 
indentured to a permanent corpora
tion such as a union for instance 
which coul<l obtain some continuity 
of appointment for apprentices. That 
is the reason for adding this dame 
to the former section of the Act. 

There is nothing contentious about 
it, and I move the second reading of 
the Bill. 

On motion Bill read a second time 
-Or<lcrcd referred tu a Committee! of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 
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Seoond Reading of the Bi•ll, "An 
Act Respecting the Presei-vation of 
Histolic Objects." 

HON. M. MURRAY (Minister of 
Provincial Affain) : Mr. Speaker, this 
i, a piece of legislation, I thin)., long 
overdue. It has to do, as can be seen 
from the BHI, with objects of hi&torical 
nature and historical objects. From 
time lo time archaeologists and con· 
ceivably <branches of learning hllYC 

come down to Newfoundland and con
ceivably find objects of real value to 

N ewfountlland, particular! y as we are 
in fact albout to reinstate our mus• 
eum. As things are at the preseot 
time there is nothing to prevent any
body from removing such objects like 
the cannons at Ferryland, Signal Hill 
and Castle Hlll. There is no legisla
tion to prevent these from mutilation 
or destruction. This Dill gives the 
Minister some power either to acquire 
sucb objects or prevent them from 
mutila tion or destruction or to protect 
local historic objects from being re· 
moved. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: There is 
nothing personal in this. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
listened with interest to what the hon• 
oul'able Minister had to say and l 
was expecting he would give us some 
illustration of the objects which have 
been removed in the past. I take it 
he is aware of some of those, and the 
Bill would not be introduced if it were 
not so. 

I notice an object of an archaeologi
ca,i nature means an object ·round in 
or forming part of the soil, which wu 
or shows evidence that it wu con
structed, ~haped, erected, inscribed or 
otherwise produced or modified by 
man earlier than the year 1900 and 
the remains of any raoe of human 
beings or animals now extinct in New-

fou11dland. I suppo.se any of us who 
ca me on earth before 1900 are his
toric objects by this time. 

There were two objects which I 
know were removed from thfa coun• 
try, one was the .famous Basque Stone 
at Placentia which was in the Protes• 
tant graveyard, a famous stone mp• 
posed to go ,back to the 16th century 
which was taken away from the 
drnrchyard. That was a great l08s. 
And I believe some archaeologist came 
down here and discovered eggs of the 
Great Auk. The Great Auk is now 
extinct. lt was once found, I believe, 
in many thousands on the ''Funks" 
where: they used to be slaughtered by 
the thousands by the fishermen and 
used for burning. Anyhow they were 
wiped out. This archaeologist dh
covcrcd the eggs and took them away, 
when they should have been brough t 
to the museum and preserved there 
because they were unique. 

I am glad to see the Minister has 
given such attention to the preserva• 
tion of historic objects. While we are 
on the subject, he mentioned the mus• 
cum. He might have taken advantage 
of this occasion to tell us something 
about when the mnseum is likely to 
be opened. They bave been five years 
working on the museum now and it 
is not open yet. The Minister might 
also tell us ~omething a:bou t his suc
cess in obtaining the services of the 
British museum expert eomiug out 
here, when he is coming, how long 
his contract is going to be for, what 
he is going to do, and if it is going 
to cost very much. I don't think there 
is much use in having a museum if it 
is not going •to -be open some time, 
Even if it is only a small museum 
the children should be allowed to see 
i•t, There is not much use in pre• 
serving historic ob jecta if they are go· 
ing to be kept in secrecy. So I sug-
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ge5t to the Minister that he would 
try and expedite lhe opening of the 
mu~eum. 

MR. MURRAY : Mr. Speaker, in 
reply I might say the Bill is designed 
to protect the sort of objects be has 
in view, Dasque Stones and eggs of 
the Great Auk. llt could conceiva,bly 
arise, we could discover something 
belo1,ging to ~he ancient Vikings, which 
as you know would be o f unique 
value not only to Newfoundland but 
of world wide interest. I think it is 
in our interest to enact legislation tu 
keep these things here in Newfound
land. 

With regard to the museum, we 
h ave been able to get in touch with 
the keeper of "Ethnography" at the 
British Museum, a most distinguished 
man, eminent in ethnology, in fact 
considered an authority. He has un• 
der his care at the museum something 
like eight hundred rhomand cxhibhs. 
We have arranged for him to come 
out on a purely cost basis, just travel• 
ling expenses. The keeper of the 
museum, Sir Thomas Kendrick, ha5 
been kind enough to give him permis
sion, and no fees will -be charged
just his travelling ex:pcnses. At the 
momeul he is engaged on a televisiou 
show in England called "Animal, 
Vegetable and Mineral." 

MR. DROWNE ; ''Twenty qnes• 
tionsi'" 

MR. ,MUiRRAY: No. This i.& a dif
ferent lhlng. They ,get various .t!hingri 
from different ~perts and show some 
oort of histori•cal object and question 
what i:t is. It is amazing 'h{1W they 
pnt their finger on exactly what it is. 
J.t is a very popular &how at the mo• 
ment. It ,will .finiish on the 25·th of 
April-His name i51 ~,fr. Adrian Digby. 
He will come as a consultant with the 
curator and vadous people around St. 

John's who arc intcr~ted. He is to 
s.1l'bmit a report. 

On motion Bill read a .,econd time 
-orde-red referred to a Committee of 
t'he 'W.holc House on ,tomorrow. 

Scoond Reading of ))ill, "An Act to 
Amen<l ,the School Attendance Act." 

HON. J. R. CHAU<ER (Minister of 
Education) : Mr. Speaktr, I move the 
second reading of ,this bill. The pra
ent Act sots •rorth " ... all children 
under ten years o( •age who Jive one 
and a hal.f miles from a school of its 
dcnominat.ion, and a child of nny age 
living more than ,two mik s from any 
school ... " '})he government has now 
ap,proved the ,policy of the setting up 
of regional h igh schools arn.1 c.-eutral 
high. school<, and bu~s may be med 

,to bring children ,perhaps ten m £1£. 
teen miles. This amendment is 'there
fore neces.-.ary so thait the School At· 
tcndance Act should apply to children 
living a long distance from a regional 
high school or central h igh sch(l()l 
who may be lhrough-t to school by bns. 

[ may say there arc s-evcral of tl1c 
regional hoigh schools oprr.iting now 
umler t,hu system at ~he ~nt time, 
and it is very successful. 

On motion biH read a seoond -time 
--0rderccl referred to a Oornmit.tee of 
the W-hole House on tom<JNUW. 

Secnnit Reading of B}1l, "An Act 
Fnrrher f.o Amend the Newfoundland 
Teacher~• Association Act." 

MR. CHALKER: 'M-r. Speaker, tM6 
Act as it presently starnli, provides 
{hat any ,by-law.~ w hich the Ncwfonnd· 
land Teachers' Association ma ke arc 
tu'bjcct to lhe approval of the Council 
of F.ducatlon as well a~ to the approval 
of the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil. L'lst year when this asmciation 
became an incorporated •bo<ly, it fe1t 
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k should be like other incorporated 
bodic, and be <',iubjecc only to the veto 
of the Lleu,tenant-Govcrnor in Council. 
Thu 11'1.3!Lter was l>rou,ght to the at• 
t.en-tion of the Superi111tendcnu of 
F.ducatiion and •they agreed -with this 
decision. Inasmuch as ·!!hey agreed 
the teachers are not out to make an 
association of them.olvei; [or t he bet· 
tcrment of rhe teaching profes.iion, 
and they agreed rl,e as:,ociation should 
make 'their owu iby-laW!i, subject to the 
approval of the Lic:!lllenant-GQll'emor 

fo Council. 

There is another amendment ,there 
whioh ls abo connected with a Bill 
roming along 1n a moment or eo. A·t 
the •pre,cnt etim:e 1tohc Secretary to the 
Newfoundland Teachers' Association is 
a pensioned teacher, bu,t th'Cy are now 
asking peiimis.non., in case they shouW 
bring in a youngec iLCacher who may 
only have ten or fifteen years in the 
reachfag service as secrn1ary, ·they asked 
that •WC would pn~ a nm enabliO£ 
them ,to give ,l!h,is youngeor teacher 
permission to continue as secretary of 

the Newfonndland Teachers' rusocla· 
tion and stm be cott8ldered a, a teach
er, thereby holding his rights as a pcn
siona1ble teacher, [ think tha.t is really 
uecessa,,:y, Sir, df not, my penonal be· 
lief and the -belfof of 1lhe government 
is .t½ta t they will not -get or retain a 
•teacher ,to give np his profeeslon and 
become secretary of the N~nndl:md 
Troc.heB' As&0ci11·Vion, unless his pen
sion rjgb t.i be ca.rri.ed on. 

I move the &eamcl rea<Ji,ng of this 
llill, M-r. Speaker. 

MR. BROWNE: M r. Speaker, the 
only observabion I would make, is 
di.at I[ cannot see any d:iff.erence in 
the new law in Section 7 £Tom the 
other one---Oh -ynl '"On recommen
dation a£ Lhe Council" ·that is the 
difference. All right! 

DR. IPOTTIJE; They go direct to 
the Lleutenan t-Goovemor In Council. 

O n motion bill read a seoond time--
crrder,,d referred .to a Committee of 
the w,hole :House on .tomorrow. 

Serond Readi1IJ.g of Ildll, "An Act 
~urthcr ,to Amend ,the Education 
(Teachers' Tra.iuing) Aet." 

MR. CHALK-ER: Mr, Speaker, in 
this amendment, 'lhls year ·the gov• 
cmment accepted in 11B entirety the 
brief put up by ,the Newfoun<ltand 
Teachers' A~sooia.tion. It coutalined 
in its recommendations au incrca.'le in 
salarJes wihicb ·have d r eatly been 
gran,ted, as woll a.s ·the revokJ.ng of 
various teachers liccoses. At the pres• 
en:t bime they have a ~oup of teach
er.; known as "C" Liceme. The New
foundland Teachers' A&iOciation be
lieves -that rhi~ grading is not ~vortby 
of a liccrne, and they are asking the 
government, which ~ve agreed to, in 
their belief, ,to ca.U "C" Ilicen,es "Pro· 
·ba.t.ionary Licenses." In order to do 
th-ii; we want ro ,have the pmba;tioners 
constitntetl a6 teachers so that they 
would be a-ble ,to rome nnder ,the 
Teachers' Pension Aot. Jot is just a 
amtlnuation of the Dill previous to 
bringing in the secreta,ry of •Lhe New
found•l~d Toacheu' Associati<lll a-nd 
making him ,pensionable a3 though he 
were another teacher. 

On motion Bill read a second time
ordered refer-red lll Cl Comm~~tee of 
1:be Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill, ''An Act Fur
th.er Ito Amend the Local Government 
Act," 

HON. S. J. HF.FFERTON (Miui&ter 
of ·Munioipa.l kllain and Supply): Mr. 
Speaker, there are four -or five amend· 
ments to this Act made necessary by 
experience ·aud rc:quest3 pnt for-ward 
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i,n the la&t year by the Federation of 
MunicipaUties. 

The first one is merely the rnmoval 
of some ambiguity in the wording oI 
"Chairman" and ",Mayor." 

One of more IIX"mous ~mportance ii! 
the adj uslmcrnt of ,t,h.c term of office 
of new and ex,isLing councils 'LO make 
po&'liblc 'the hold1ing of a gen era.I elec
tion on the same date. This partic
ular request was hrought fonvard at 
the last annual meebing of the muni
cipalities, antl the government a-greed 
with the procedure as put forth. 

A second paJrt of ,that section makes 
proviion for appointiing members .to 
coundli; where ,the nurn!ber of coun
cillors fall ,below that ;required here
wfure. lt ihappens r,ometim<:!i, or it 
may happon in case of res.igna,tions 
that 1t~e momlbc-rs 1-.,main,ing on the 
council ,are not suHicicn't to consnttutc 
a quo,rum ~ntl ooruequen:bly ·before an 
election may take place there mnst be 
~me ma<lhinery to carry on the ,bus!-

=· 
Sec~ion 5 ,provide.~ ,nha-t aJ.1 the elec

tiom s-hall :t.,e ·held on the wame date, 
every fonr yoars. Then there is an
oth<!r amendment which emP'owers •the 
counoils. ii ,they rn:qu,1re machinery, 
to rent mechanii'cn-1 equipment, i-f ·they 
wuh Ito do so. 1't al..!o gives them 
pmveir to rofer ,to 1tlhe eleot.ora,tC? when 
and if necessiary, any propos11•l& on 
l'lhioh ,a ple'bisoite in;ay •be ,required. 

Section 7 cmpawcrn the rouncils to 
,rcs,tTict •tl>e da~ oE persoru; who may 
be given, for 1instan ce, 'L be 11ight ,co ply 
ta:ids, ,i.e., gives 'lhcm ,the sa.mc control 
over taxis and vehicles in •tJ111M focal
i·by -as the St. John's City •Council ex
e,r~ iin St. John's a·t the rprese11Jt 
time. ilt ai.lw e,na,l;,le!i them to provide 
parking places and st.ands, anJ regu
late trailer., and trailer camps within 
their mnrucipality. 

Fin.ally becaUBe of .the repeal of all 
pre.\ent Munkipal Acu, section "A" 
beoomes 'l'edundant 1-nd ,hence it is l'e
pcaled. 

Mr .. S~ke!l, I move -the rerond 
reading of this Dill. 

MR. BROVv'NE: ,Mr. Speak.er, if I 
ha,l known that this Bill was coming 
u,p ,tonight, I itl1'ink. II wuuld ·have tried 
w get a few =ents ,to prepare a 
kw notes in connection with the Blll, 
A Bill to Amend tbc Local ~vem
mC?nt Act, A,s the •M-ini~ter knows dur

ing the week I ~d somet'hing to do 
'Wi11h the Sl!.udy of t,he Loc:l'i Govern
mcn,t Aot, aind I ,th-ink it is the mos.t 
-com-plicaitcd piece of :business I have 
ever seen ~u~·ned 'Out ·by any legal de
partment in this conn1ry. I hQpe it is 
clear ·to the m,ini.s.tm-<1., it ~vru; ex

tremely dif~cu It to follow ,a II the in -
~ric:ide:s of ,the dHferenlt amen<lmentli. 
The main s.tatute was pa&'led in 1940, 
,in 1952 there was a revision, and then 
in 1953 an amendment and also in 
l 9!i4 and now in 1955 an amendment. 
Does 1the m.inbte.r re-.i:1.Iy 1beLievc any 
municipaHty in the country ,is going 
to be able to follow all these conflict
ing amendments. Is -iit neccs1arry year 
after year to introdll'ce amentlmmts to 
1mis legislation on suoh an extensive 
scale. Hcre we have eight pages of 
amendments tonight. Now ,I do not 

know how many <people ·have given any 
coruideration to this Bil,1-vcry likely 
a lot of ,it i~ 'only rout,1ne and not very 
important-buit it 11eems 'In me 1to be 
very complicated. I notice here nO'lv 
-and ,this might mean anythITTg eithor 
---<perhaps the minister can correct me 
W'hen rcp,lying~b11-t ,bhe new section 5 
deab -1wLh plebiscitf."6-"Subject ro the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Govern.or 
~n Counci-1, the CounoiJ may order the 
hnlding of a ·plebiscite in the muni
cipality oon1trolled and ml!naged ·by it 
for the purpose of determining the 
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views of the eleOtOl'S in the mu~icipal
i1ty on QilY matter and ghall -in any 
orcler made under the su'b,ection (a) 
set rhe date of the holding of the ple
biscite on any matter." Now that 
seerus to me ta have a very wide scope. 
when you can introduce any matter in
to a plebiscite. Wh:u is the pnr,pose of 
giving them power to get the views of 
the elecorate on. an'Y maioter? Sul'ely, 
1t would •be wmc mat,ter in rega.rd ,to 

t'he affai'Il! of the munridpa'1ity, an<l not 
on matten; oul5i:de 1their jurisdiction. 
Perhaps 8\lch a ma·bter a., whether ·t.hey 
shou.Jd be allowed 'to ha,ve a rbecr tav
ern or whether a license should be 
given fur ,the sale of hartl liquor, 
would tha:t ,be snch a matter? If w 
then 'there ii a conflict 1bctween the 
powDrH given now 1to municipalities 
under ·!iii.is amendment rand powel'5 
given ,to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council under the Alroholic Llqnor 
Act. At ,the present time i.f any com
munity has 10 hold a ,plebiscite they 
have to got a pet,tion tO 't11-e Lieuten
ant-Covc,i,nor in rega,rd to the sale of 
alroholic liqnoni. Tllis docs seem to 
be a very much simpler form am] pe-r
b.aps might -be more dcsira•ble. But 

[ do wish to 1be clear on what we are 
going to <lecide-Whether we are go
ing to give municipal councils power 
to decide on any matters. ,!t seem.~ that 
is too wide, and I iwould suggem when 
thia matter come., rrp 4n Committee 
the mJn,ister should /be prepared to 
limit the 6cope to which rthi! plebi:Scit.e 
section may apply, 60 ,that it would 
be on ma1tters w-ith which. bhe mun.i
oipaH\Jiei a.re more directly concerned 
thain general matter5. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speak.er, 
[ am quite surprised ,to hear 1Lhe hon

OU'l'al>le genbleman ex·pres:i lllll'l'r'rise at 
the number and variety of amendments 
to this Dill that wa~ pas.<:ed !back in 
1940. ,If there •is anrt·hing · surprriiiing 

it is ,the .fact that rthere !have !been so 
few amendments. ,I would be a little 
surprised 10 fiind ,that for uhe nex,t 
half dozen years or more, any year, 
when there ,wa.s not a•t ,Jeast one 
amendment Lo this Bill. W'haL we have 
to 'bear -in mind fa th.at local self-gov· 
crnmcn t ris stil.l almost totally brand 
new in Newfoundland. With ,the ex
reprtion of 1t,he ,Mnnidi,pa,Jr~ty of St. 
JdbJn's the first local government in 
Ncwfoundlaind was rthe Town Council 
of Windfiill", whlch ,was fanned during 
the li£e of ,t,he Commoa9ion of Govern
ment. Since then it is true that 601DC 

35 or 40 or so of ourr 1300 oommun~ties 
in Newfonndfo.nd have become organ
ired rnunidpaUy in some £onn or an
other but i.t is still only a small num
bet of places. The oidei;,t of ,them, 
W:i111<lsor ris not yet •twcn,ty yea~ old. 
Compare ·tha t Wlirth rthe 5ituation in 
almost any other pa!flt of Nor!ih. Amer
ica, with the excep~ion of Ji,ttle Prince 
F.dlwanl bland where ,Joe.a,} sdlf-gov
emmen,t i.~ almost as ll'arc as iit els here 
in Newfoundland. In all other parts 
of Canada and fhmughout the United 
Staites municipal government, local self
governmmt came in with 1t'he ,begin
ning of settlement. It :was ,brought 
in to North America dkect from Eng
land and they have had it ever Rince. 
We arc just lbegin11,ing rto get wt. Irt 
has goit to start as a pmcO'ill of trial 
and error. We have got to find out 
by doing, how mu.nricipa1 self-govern• 
ment will work ~n Newfoundland. The 
more councils there are, and ,~be long
er these oouncHs opera,te, •t'he more ex· 

rp,::,rience rthey wtll get, ,the more ex
pemen.:e our depantment of Munioipa,1 

M.fairrs will get, 1!ih.e more e1<perien.ce 
the Federation of Munidpalitic:-s w.ill 

get, and between the three of us, the 

connci\s, the government .1rnd •the pro

vincial or professional body of muni

cipali-ti1>;1 ,the more exper,ien<:e we 11"1: 
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the more amendmenits ~vm have rto be 
wr.Heu. There is noohing su-rpJlising, 
there .i.3 not anything unmual about 
it, ~I ia very prattir.al, V"'1")' simple. I 
ex,pcct -to 5ee amendments year by 
year ,to this mUL11icipal 1bi0'1 for quite a 
few yea·rs to come, J woul,l hope, in 
f.aot, I can wen imagine, amendments 
bcing made thiis year and repealed in 
a year or •two as •they are found. not 
to ,be praoticaJ. I ,would. hope tha·t 
in the rourse <:Jf. .I.rime we would have 

buitt up h~re on this i~lantl a SY9tem 
i-n local self-government which does 
not cxi9t today. 

MR. Il~OWNE: Cou,ld I ask the 
ibonournlble gentloman if he ,is a•warc 
,t,hat ,the town roundls do not •Jmow 
the fa,w as it cxfat~ today on oe,-.tain 
matiten be-cause of the complication:i 
of -the !egisla trion? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 1 am not sur
prised to hear that at aH. [ should 
imagine t·here are a .gre.i,t many people 
in Nowfoundland wh,, tlio not know 
•the law on ,this, tha't and the other 
thing <lJreotly affecting -them m05t in
timately. I would say, 'l wouM hope 
that tln the courie of time in New
foundland we will have built 11p here 
a wide hody '1f -knowledw:, a wide 
body of ex.perience in the a rt of local 
self-goven1mcnt. A.~ we do, and aa 
we get more ·a.nd more decentraJiized 
agcnits of government out around 
amongst -the -people, and more and 
more of our people get that special 
training in th~ a rt of self-government 
at .the local 1evel I •beJ,ieve the re5ul,t 
will be seen here in this ·Chamiber, 
in ,this very mom, ,i.n a higher stan
dard of knowledge of the problems- of 
govemment in Newfoundland. 

•I had no inte!lltion of s,pea-king to 
this subject exoopt toot I was drawn 
to my feet ·by the 1-a•th-er surpri&ing re
marb of rhe .rumourable genbleman 

who seems •to have foigotten aitogether 
thal lo~al sd.f-govi:rmucll'L iu New
foundland is so new that ,t is still wet 
behind. •the eani, avd that the govem
ment is so new in dealing wit~ these 
problems •that it too is wet •behind the 
ears ,in this pa1·ticular matter and I ad
mit i-t quite frank.!y. On •~he other 
hand we are learning, and we are 
progre!i!ling and Newfoundland is tlef
inoi:tely moving forward steadily in the 
field of, and in the art (l'f local self
gevemment. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Spe;,:ker, J am 
not qui-te sure, of ooun;e, whether the 
rnembe~ of the opposite side of the 
House are ,wet •behind the ea.TS or 
whellher •they h.we water on ,the brain., 
-~hey might have citheor. I should think 
th is 5<:ct,ion is a very convenient one 
for ,the Premier: "Su'bjoct to ,the ap• 
pmval of the Lleutena'IIJt-Govemor fo 
Council, ~he Council may order ·the 
holding of a plebisci,le i111 the Muni
d-pality rnntrolled and managed by 
it .for the: purpooe of determJni~ the 
view of the elcrtors i,n the Munid
p-alLty on amy ma,tter and shall in any 
ordeT rnnd c,r this sulb-scction- , .. " 

I ,was wondering i£ the ,tekgram 
whkh he l'eceived from •~he distriot 
of \Vhiite Ila y from v.ar-ious foc.:il coun.
dls and munioipaHties, whether they 
·hatl a plebiscite before -they wired the 
,Premier to oome down and •represen•t 
them in the next election. •I wonder 
if the Premier ,held a plebiscite of 
mem-bers to •find out ;whC'ther it is a>r
rect .to hold a prC55 rel.ease and put 
on all the radios in St. John's they 
were ca.Hing for a man of ,this--

MR. SPF.AXER: I don't •think. that 
has lo do 'l'olith ,the matte-r, 

MR. HOLLETT: H has to do wit!h 
municipal councih, 'Sir. 11 don't see 
why tlie Depairtmcnts of the Govem
men,t ·<Jlr the mini,;,teri•a:l officers mmrt 
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have ,the right to do as was done to
day on the air-th.at ~vas -in connection 
wi·th mu'll'iaipa•l wunoifa. ,r belaeve 
meMages came in from vamious ,places 
in W-hi-te Ray .from counails and so 
fovth making or asking 'l'he Premier 
to go down there next election, aud 
he immediately made a press rekase. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Jealousy will 
not get you auywhere. 

-MR. HOLLETT: -I don't call that 
jealousy but tomfoolery on your part. 
I see nothing wrong w,inh the bill. 

DR. POTTLE: .r just want to make 
a ,b:r,icl remark to underline wha•t the 
Honourable the Premier said a mo. 
mcnt ago. A., we very wehl know, one 
of the p11inoipa-I developments •taking 
plaoe iin NewfoundJlancl in ·Vhe last two 
yc-a!1i has been the expansion of locd 
government. J: ,think we should look 
at this whole que.<ition wi.thou·t any 
feeling of, (shall I say) partisanship. 
Naw uhe Tea110n why •i:here are so many 
amendments has been explained. After 
all we hatl already such a term as 
"Town Councils·' which involves a 
lar~r body of people •in a concen
•~mted area and Rura•I Dis~vfot Boards 
of Tru&tees right down to the lowest, 
the sma:llc~t possii'hle orgau~zation in a 
municipal area, Now a.s long :ui that 
is taking place -we -mu~t certainly ex
pect amendmcMs to ,the orig11ial stat
ute5. 'lt seems the Opposition has 
Cl"ilicizirl u,; !because ,we ar.., doing (!() 

much -by regul:JJt.iom and thereby tak
ing 'the power away from bhe House. 
'I'hii; lbi11 goes in 1:tte other direction 
by spelling out the kgi&la-ticm in&tead 
of asking -the Lieuteuant-Govcrnor in 
Cciuncll to make certain reguk1tions
pre1cr.rbing a dozen diiffererut things 
rhe powern are here set out, a, under 
Clause 7 for instance, which provides 
a variety of :r,espoMibiHtics. So that, 
as I say, -this •l,Ll!l does ta.ke the place 

of a great =y regu[a tions for which 
we ·have ·been ~moHm~ Ol"i<ticized by 
~he Opposation. Now ,I will s:i.y fur
th,c,r: ,lf ~ve wi.,h •to thiwe one notable 
example Qf an A'<lt which has lbeen 
amended over and over ag.aiin, pmsibly 
the best example of all is the Sc. 
John's Municipa,1 Act, •the oldeS't muni• 
cipa<l Act in tlb.e province, d;i,ting :back 
from 192.'>. Th-ere ii; scarcely a scs~ion 
but tha-t we are asked ,to amend the 
St, John's rMunioipa,I Aot, •and I am 
quite sure the honourable member for 
St, John's West wm bear w,illh me in 
whait I say. I say thus lasNy, Sir: Here 
ie the best example of what -1 am 
speaking a'bout- Now in 'a!ISW'Cr to 
th!! Hononra~le Member for St. John's 
West who says the people who belong 
tu ,town counoils, rhe membe!1i of town 
counci!J! are po55ibly moll!. pu,.zlc<l and 
peDplexed because of the variety of 
legisl:ution. W eH, •there is nothing to 
preveut t'he Depa.'rtment of Municipal 
Affairs and Supply from doing what 
po~bly the St. John'~ ~fonidpal 
Council has done, for a.JI [ knaw, c:on
solidatin-g, unoffioially-IT am not ;,u g
gaibing this ,lo the department, •but it 
cau •be done in an office r.onsuHa-tion 
pending the legal conoolida.'~ion, for 
the beneE1t of members at la,rge. 

MR. HE'FFERTON: Mr. Spea,ker, if 

I =Y add just a word or two to what 
has been said in reply to ithe 'honour
a'bl\e member for St. John's We&t-May 
I point ourt not oruly ·are we dealing 
with a body whkh in 1949 had tm. 

bodies and ·tod.a y has •thirty-five, w.hielh. 
nat-ura.Hy shOWll not only grow.th but 
growith aJong Une.~ for which ,we ha.ve 
no e11:aot pattern ,hecause our ·owo pat· 
tern for local government here in 
Newfoun·d-land, for -local govcm1.ment, 
is not ex.acNy ,the <1ame as on the main. 
la-nd or in the Bri-tiish ,Isles, and it is 
being worked out as ,it were •because 
of our own ,pe<:uliar loca-1 $itua;tron. 1 
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can appreaiate the diffioulty referred 
to -by my honoura,ble friend, t'he mem
ber fur St. John's We:it. He ,haii to 
'bear in mind ,that revlaiu regula1ions 
undar murnicipal government conflict 
with regula'liom made ihy ,t~vo other 
departments of government, health 
and pulblic works. Duiiing ·the short 
peiiiod of five or six yca,n; these con
flicts are not going 110 be ironed out, 
On <the ot,her haud ,~h,is must ,be said: 
I -believe during ,the past six years in 
which iwe have had local government 
our oouucillors •n the marln :have taken 
an intelJiige[]Jt and keen interest in the 
growth of ioca:l self-government within 
'their muni~ipali1ies. 11 is ·because they 
ha.-ve .taken, such an interest in these 
local affairs that we have ·had to come 
'here year af~er yea1· iliking for cer
tain amendmenta, made neceu:iry in 
•the Hght of -their experience in that 
Jiive or six yea'< period. Al. my hon· 
aurable a>lleague, the Miini&t.er o[ 
,Pulblic Welfare, ha.s said, ,if we look 
at the chal'ter of St. John's ,for ;,. per
iod longer .tha,n he ihas mentioned, 

and we note ,the amendment~ that have 
mme in here re,gulaTiy ~-r by year, 
we can see very wcll tha:t ·for many 
years ,to come we shall :have ,to come 
b:ick !here, in the 1'igM of. O'll,r ~peri
encc, and wk. for a,mendmcnls to the 
I .ocaJ C..o\lernmen,t Act. 

There has ,been &ame IIOl"t of a oon· 
11o'Uda:tion, •hut in a grmwng concern, 
as soon as ccmsotidat<ion.1 of >the ,past 
have lbeffllJ effe.iLcd W"e immediately 
6ind .im.endments necessary e\ie:n to 
~hat consolida,tiou, and that is what 
is ·hap,pening :i.t the presen,t time. 

Mr. Speak~, I move the =nd read
ing of the bill. 

On motion Bill read a second time
ordered referred to a Committee o{ 

t'he Whole House on tomotlr'Ow. 

On motion the House teces!Cd for 
ten .minute!. 

Second Readiing of Bill, "An Aot to 
Amend the Urban and Rural Planning 
Aot." 

•J'.flR. HEFFER.TON: M.r. Speaker, 
the amend,ments .to tlhe Urban and 
Rural Planning Act arc designed to 
ernprnvc-r II.he ProvfooiaJ Planning 
Board to provide planning for any new 
municipal area in which it may ·be 
necessary to ·have a plan, in exactly the 
same manner as the Boa1rd is cmpOW· 

ered ,to p·rovide a plan, on reque3t, for 
municipal areas. Fur.ther ·i-t ernpowen 
the Board ,to enact .the nereS&all"f regu
la,!lions to implemen,t 1tilmt plan. 

It further empower& the Board to 
make n:11Crvatfons where a p.Jan may 
not be required, in order to exercise 
adequate controls. 

We had different instance& during 
the last 1two or t<hree years where sec
tion~ a:long the bighway amt imme• 
dia,tely adjoining certa.in municipal 
areas, at the request of certain partie3, 
have ~ to our rlepar.tment askins 
for some pr<wi!oions or ,regulations in 
o:rder -to take caire of the prevention 
of ,the erection of ~haoo or l>Orui,~hing 
a.long ,t.hat nature. So ,t.ha't the law a., 

amended in this particular Bill allows 
t'hc Board to make such regulations or 
p,rovision· as may prev,::nt ,the de'Jecra· 
tion nf ·tlhe ·highway in any ,particular 
area. 

MR. DROW.NE: Mr. Speaktt, I 
don~t know what ,the honou1rable min• 
itttc.r is rtlfcrring to when 'h.~ sa'Y" the 
highway. ii ,presume he means the 
Topsail High.way, •because aH the roads 
upon which the public may drive or 
wa,i,k are ca11ed highw:ty~ under the 
Public Highwa,ys Act, 1 am not sun: 
wha.t he is ,refurring ,to, but :i do un
derstand ~,t is ·rhe main hiighway, aay 
the road around Conception Bay and 
on the Po~tugal Cove Road. These 
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twio a;t le:ist are areas Wlhare ,the Dc
pal1tment over which he presdtles has 
Teccn'tly, !I believe, jnclic<!!led ,thaJt they 
intend to put up prohi-bi,tions. The 
ru.in.istcr h:l!l a chance to answer ,this,, 
an<'I perhaP5 could •be a Hule more 
specifiic wihen -replying, as ,to :whether 
tltis adv-isory council ipropc15es to act, 
and to wha,t ei<ten t it propooes •to act. 
Because I think the public should .be 
informed all ,to what is -going to be 
done under a biU ,of this kind. ]t is 
not jus-t 1b.rough,t •in ,to round out the 
Act or something like that 1but for 
some specific purpo,c. I thin•k the 
Minister should •be specific in descri·b
ing it, and perhaps &hould indicate 
specifica•Hy whet,her 1the Board intends 
to wo,rk and wha.t ii •initends to do. 

MR. HF.FFERTON: <Mr. Sip·eaker, if 
no one else iw~hes to speak, may I add 
·that it '11'<11lld ,be .impos&ible to be 
speaific, ~hat is a:i to whait 'Par.ticu!J!Jr 
locaHties would 1be affected by thiil 
legisiation,, because, although we may 
be aware of two or ,three places today 
whe,re !ltlch rcgufations or •prohrbitions 
arc nece.1sary yet uo one c.an .foresee 
wha-t may be ncces~ary tomorrow. 
When I referred to hi~ways r was 
thinking 'Particularly of the Trans
ca.na.da Highway, but 1thcrc are 5CV· 

era-I instances apart from ,that ,where 
roguia-tions may .be necessary- Oil' even 
prohi'bitions foi,bidding ·buildiing- alto• 
~ther. For iruitance, during the past 
yeair we received two or three com• 
plain ts about land adjoining Seal Cove 
Bitrrens, yet had no provisions under 

1the Act Whereby we could stop ,build
ing in ,that particula-r a.rea. Now it 
does not n:fer 1o regulabions already 
in existence nor are they ap,propriate 
to St. Jolhn's. That i5 already taken 
care of. H I may mention another 
one: Some ,three or four mon,tru ago 
we ·had an ap,plication from a muni• 
dpal a.rea on •the w~t coast asking us 

to apply prohibLtions to an area con
tinguous to an area of one of the 
rnunidpalities there, 

Now fur ·the purpose of protecting 
the sceniic highway, if you like, an,i 
fur •the .pmpose of ,trying to keep the 
vista as attractive -as •possiiblc, it may 
·be necessary here, t,hcre and elsewhere 
either ro regulate ,the kind of 1build• 
ing that i5 allowed to be p11t up and 
,the dis·ta-nce from ,the 'highway ,and it 
may be necessary in other places to 
prohi-bit building a,t all .a.nd maiintain 
it aJ1 a paI'licular beauty spot, [ cm
not he .any more s,pecific than that
-the Aot mus,t be of general applica
ri.on. 

On mot,ion -bill read a second ,tjme
ordered referred to a Commiittee of 
the Whole House on •tomorrow. 

First Readings : 

A Dill 'An Act to Amend the Edu
cation (Teacher' Training) Act," On 
motion rcacl a ffrst time. Ordered 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

A Ilill, "An Act Further to Amcnrl 
the Interprctil,tion Act." On motion 
re~<l a first tirne, ordered read a sec
ond time on tomorrow. 

Cowrniltee of the Whole on Sundry 
Bills: 

Mr. Morgan Chairman of Com
mit-tee: 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the Fish
eries L-Oan Act." 

MR, BROWNE : Mr. Chairwan, I 
think that now we are going into this, 
the Minhter who introduced it ougbt 
to gi~e us some information as to the 
nature of the contract that is going 
to ,be ma<le. I imagine that is all cut 
and dried and the individual con· 
cerned is probably operating and ha, 
IJeen for some time, and thi, is only 
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to give it legal form. So I think we 
shoulrl lw a<lviserl as lo what the gov
enunent has done and what it wishes 
to ]egali7.e, how big arc the salaries, 
what are the terms, how ·big is the 
pemion? I snppose something in the 
nature of a contract has been ma<lc 
wi-th the lh ree members of the Fish
ery Development Anthority-1 wonder 
if the Minister could give us some 
idea of the amount of work this 
l1ish eries Loan Board doe_, with the 
Fisheries Development Authority, who 
I .mpposc only make big loans in Lhe 
millions. The amount of work this 
Fishnies Loan Board has to <lo cau
no t be so very great from the figures 
that ·have been produced here last 
year. It looks to me like any bw
yer's office, like the Attorney Genteni I 

or the houourablc member for Har
bour Main lernls more money in a 
year rhan the three hoar<ls put to
g,ether, wiLhout any charge Lo the gov
ernmt,nt. I hope when the MinisteT 
gives an explanation he will ,mswer 
these points that I have raised. 

HON. W. J. KEOUGH (Minister of 
Fisheries, & Co-operatives) : Mr. 
Chairman, with regard Lo the terms 
of t.he contract of the present in
cumbents, no contract has yet been 
made. The present incumbent has 
ileeu actini as ch airman of the th rec 
boarcls since July of 1953. He has au 
understanding from the government 
that he shall have a con trnct for ten 
years at a salary of ten thousand dol• 
ln.r~ ::1 year. ancl a provision for a 
pension for himself and his deputy. 
The present incumbent, before he was 
employed as chairman of the three 
hoards, was a civil servant wilh the 
Department of Fisheries of Canada. 
The undertaking to him was that pro. 
vision would be made in his contract 
so that he might enjoy the same pen
sion rig Ii ts as chairman of the th tee 

loan boards as he woukl, had be con
tinued with the government of Can
ada. The C.hairrnan's pension is to 

l,e calculated according ,to a formnla 
in effect for civil scrmnts of the 
government of Canada. The average 
salary over the ten consecutive years 
multiplied by the years of seTvice and 
di virlecl L,y fifty. In the event of the 
incumbent pte<lcceasing his wife then 
his widow receives, <.luring het life
time or until she marries again, one 
half of the pension that woulu be 
payable to the incumbent, and each 
child unucr eighteen years of age will 

re<eei ve, until he rearhes that age, a 
pension of one-fifth of the widow's 
pension. up to a maximum of fom· 
c:hilrlren. 

As to the amount of wm·k of the 
boa ru, unfortunately I ,Io not have the 
(igure, with me at the moment. As a 
matter of fact the last available bal
ance sheets, the House already has 
them, because, as T recollect, the 
H1,use di,! not close last year until 
after these reports were presented to 

me, am.I I tabled them in the House. 

MR. HROWNE : They are in the 
puhlic accounts. 

~1R. KF.0UGH; Dut speaking iu 
general terms the work o( the Boartl, 
t.hal is the Visherics Loan Doard, is 
conrerued t1rincipally with making 
loans to the fishennen to acqnire 
boats and gear ~nd equipment. It was 
11 ~ tnra Uy to be expected that during 
t·h~ fi r~r -years of the Board their 
activity would not be very great. Dnt 
lhc act:ivity of the Boar,! has been 
increasing rapitlly. On inquiring re
cently I was told that last year the 
volume of loans hat! been doubled 
from the year before, antl during the 
current year it is anticipated the vol
ume of loans will he doubled a:gain. 
As I said; il was anticipated at the 
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bcginuing the activity of ,the Jloard 
for a few ycara would not be great, 
but as more and more plants are be
ginning to be established around the 
island; and previous to the esrnblish
ments of these plants fishermen did 
not have a great incentive to eqnip 
themselves with better hoatB and bet

ter gear, but as the plants arc Increas
ing in number an apprecia,ble nnm
her of fishermen are beginning to 
equip t·hernselves with such to prose
cute the fisheries. 

MR. 'BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
wha-t was the s-alary this gentleman 
received when in the civil service of 
Canada, and what salary is he receiv
ing at the present time? 

MR. KEOUGH: At the present 
time he receives ten thomand clollani 
a year. 

MR. BROWNE: Without having 
it voted by the House? 

MR. KEOUGH: I believe, as far 
as [ know, there is au,thority in the 
Act itself for the Board to pay its 
<hairman, aud any person tbat it em
ploys. 

MR. DROWNE: In other words he 
pays him~clf ten thousand dollars a 
year. What does he want a contract 
for j,£ he pays himself? 

MR. KEOUGH: The salary of the 
members of the Board must 'be de
cided by the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council. 

MR. RROVvNE : [ asked a: que11-
tion there to which I did not get any 
answer-What salary. was he getting 
in the civil service of Canada? 

MR. KEOUGH: l am afril:id T 
don't know, 

MR. BROWNE' : I mt afraid it 
was not approaching- the salary you 

propose to give. n is a very large 
salary. It is the same or pretty close 
to the Attorney General's salary. It 
ha.q not heeu ex-plained here what 
particular q ualifica tioru he has. I 
believe the Premier wu going to do 
it the other day, but for some reason 
or other he did not tell us the qua
lHications for such a high salary. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I think Mr. 
Chairman, this is all out of order. We 
passed this Bill in principle. We are 
now in Committee of the. W,hole. 

MR. BROWNE : 9urely it is not a 
matter of principle as ,to what the 
salary is to be, whether it is to be 
eight OT ten thousand. You paid ten 
thousand in the beginning and now 
come in to legalize what you have 
been doing illegally. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not illegally. 

MR. IJROWNE: Under what au
thority? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Under ,the 
Act. Read it! 

MR. RROWNE : The Premier 
knows the quc.qtiom are pertinent. He 
read the Act. The Act says, "The 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council should 
designatr one member to I.Je Chair
man of the Board to bold office," 
etc. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now read 
out wh-ere it aotually-"We· :rte in 
here," he says, "to fogalire what we 
have done illegally." Now prove it. 
That is what gave us authority to do 
1vhat we did, and therefore we did 
it legally. 

MR. BROWNE: No, that is what 
you want to put into the Act. The 
Act as it stands says "the Lieuten
ant"Governor in Council shall desig
nate one member ta b~ Chairman of 
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the Hoard. The amendments says: 

The Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
shall desiguate one meJTI"ber to he 
Chairman of the Jloarcl to hold of
fice upon such tenns and conditions 
as the Lieutenant-Governor in Conn· 
cil deems fit and the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor in Council may enter in to an 
agreeme.n L with the Chairman to have 
effect from a date either before or 
after signing thereof stJtting forth 
those terms anil conditions and the 
Chaim1 an shall hold and vacate office 
in. accorclance with his agreement." 
In other words thi~ is going to be 
another of those retroactive agree
men L~, anrl I take it, it is going back 
to sometime in July 1953, when I be
lieve he took office. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: How ,lid we 
pay Lhe salary of Mr. Baxter !n the 
previous yean, was that illega tly? 

MR. RROWNE: I don't know. 
Yon are looking for a contrart for 
ten years now- if you cln ,wt need 
the authority from the House why ask 

for it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is not me, 
it is Mr. Drover who sought the con• 

tract. 

MR. DROWNE : The Minister 
tells m he is going tu be employed 
on th" .same conditions as he was 
employed by the civil service of 
Canada, with the same pension right~ 
anrl he tells ua Lhe average salary for 
ten years or the best ~alary for ten 

years, and I guess ten thousand dol
latR is as good ai he can do, ten thou
sand dollars a year for lcn years, 
multiplied by the number of years 
in the service, divided by fifty. He 
is ,i }'Dung man. Does the Minister 
know his age? 

MR. KEOUGH: I believe he is 
forty-two or forty-three. • 

MR. BR.OW NE: Well he i, good 
for another rwl:'nty ye~r, in !he C.~n~
dia11 Civil Service. That would be 
five thousand dol!aTS a year pension. 
Now when lie is deceased his widow 
will be entitl~d to receive half that 
pcnsiou. Of course I will agree th at 
nohorly can tell how long he is going 
to live nor how Jong his wife is going 
to live, but there is this one particular 
point-

MR. SMALL WOOD : Mr. Chair· 
man, to a point of order-May I in• 
quire viha t clause we arc on. Are 
we going to debate the principle of 

Lhis llill all over again in Committee 
nf the Whole? Is that customary in 
p<1rliamen Lary practiC'C? 

MR. CHAIRMAN; I was just go
ing LO remind the honourable mem
b"r Lhat no clause has been read a~ 
yet. I suggest we read the chuses, 
then the Minister will give his ex
plan al.iun as we go alo11g. 

Clause I carried. 

Clause 2 read : 

2- (1) Section 4 of the Fisheries 
Loat1 Ad, chaptn 212 o( the Revised 
S'lallllCS of i\'cwfoundland, 1952, IS 
amended by repeating sub-section (2) 
and substi tut.ing therefor Lhe follow

ing a, subsections (2) and {2A). 

"(2) The Lieutenant-Governor m 
Council shall designate one rnetn• 
be,r to be Chairman of the Board to 
hold office upon such terms and 
conditions a5 the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council deems fit and the 
Lieu t.ena n t-Governor in Council may 
enter in to an agreement with the 
Chuirman to have effect. from a date 
either before or after the signing 
thereof setting forth those terms and 
conditions and the Chainnan shall 
hold anci vacate oifice in accordance 
with_ his agreement. 
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(2A) The Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council may make regulations to 
provide £or the establishmcut of a 
pension scheme for the Chairman 
or for -bis tlependents or for both." 

(2) The said seetion fa further 
amended by repealing sub-section (3) 
and ~ubstitu ting therefor the follow

ing: 

"(3) Subject to sub-section ('2) the 
members of the Board shall be ap
pointerl for one year and are eligible 
for r e-appointment," 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
there wa~ one point I was going to 
ask a•hout: Does the gentleman in 
question pay into funds the same as 
the civil service does in Canada? ]3e, 

cause the pension scheme in Canada 
is contributory. In order to qualify 
for a pemiou, as outlined, a civil ser
vaut has to contribute 6% of his ~alary 
per annum. Will Mr. Drover have to 
contri,butc toward his pension, or is 
that going to be given to him with· 
out any contributions? 

MR. KEOUGH: I am afraid what 
1 said may have misled the honour
able and learned gentleman. No, he 
does not make any contributions to a 
pension fund. When I said the pen
sion provisions read into the contract 
for him would he lhe same as applied 
to him in the civil service of Canada 
I meant i t woultl be equivalent as far 
ag his pen~ion went, But it is not 
contemplated that he shall make any 
contributions toward a pension fund. 

MR . BROWNE : There is one 
question which nobody answered: 
What are M r, Drover's qualificatious 
for such a high salary? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : In the gov• 
ernrnent's opinion ample. 

MR, J3ROWNE: Could we he ad
vised as to what h is qualifications are? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : We think 
they are ample. I have already told 
the H ou\e what his qualifications 
were. I did that, and I am not going 
to do it again. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't think we 
got any information frotn the Premier 
as to his qualifications for the salary 
of tcu thou:sand dollars a year. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: M r. Chair• 
man, to a point of order--Arc we now 
asked to vote ten thousand dollars? 
Where is it? 

MR. BROWNE: Right there-"to 
make a contract." 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is the 
clause to make a contract. The terms 
of the coutract would appear when 
the estimates are under debate. But 
the Minister has been kind enough to 
give an outline of them now In ad· 
vance. That does not mean, accord• 
ing to my understanding o f parlia
mentary practice, that a full-dress de
bate should now take place under the 
guise of tb.iR amendment to this Act, 

1 t11i11k -it is entirely out of order. 

MR. BROWNE : I wa~ merely asking 
the P:remier to tell me what the 
qualificaLions of the gentleman were. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In its proper 
lime aud place, but not u nder this 
Bill. 

MR. BROWNE.: If we are going 
to have to go into it, it is just as 
well to answer now because it is go· 
ing to be asked. I would like to 
know, Mr. Chafrman, something about 
thfa gen tlemau who fa going to get the 
privilege of a ten year contract at 
ten thousand dollars a year an d a. 
p ension for life and for his family. 
Why should he be treated any d.if
f-ercntly from any other civil servant. 
\Ve have several thousand members of 
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the dvil ~rvice and this gentleman 
has been picked out, 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Chair· 
man, to a point of order-The prin
ciple of this Bill may not now be 
clel.,ated. It is unlawful to debate it 
now. This is only a Committee. The 
House itself adopted the principle. 
But the honourable gentleman will not 
accept that a ud imis ts on debating it 
all over again, unlawfully. I ask for 
a ruling, Mr. Chairman. 

MR. ,Jl.ROW,N'E: Mr. Chairman, 1 

a.ske<l a question : What are the 
qualifications of the geutleman which 
entitled him to such a contract? That 
is the question I asked. Can not 
someone on the other side answer 
that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The Hon
our~ble gentleman has already been 
answered. He is not going to -be ans
wered again. He is now trying to 
force me to give it again. Go ahead, 

try. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, sure I will. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. 

,MR, HOU,ETT: Mr. Chairman, 
may [ ask the minister how much 
mouey has been paid out in loans to 
,the ,fishermen -under the fisheries 
loan Act ]a.,;1t year? Can he say off

hand? 

MR. KEOUGH: [ tabled the re
port last year, fur t'he board year 
ending !March 31, I953. II tabled the 
report in the last se"Sion of the Huust, 
for 1953, -but I do not remember the 
Iigure1. The fina11.ci:d year 1954 has 
not ended ye-t. 

'M:iR. IHOLLETT: Could you give 
us any idea? 

MR. KEOUGH : The ropon will 
be ·ta·bled when it •is ready, for t'he 
year ending March 81. 

MR. BROWNE: Could ,the minist
er -telJ. us, did the government put 
•I.Jack the $225,000 iii borrowed? 

MR. SMA'LLWOOD; Mr. Chairman, 
that is out of oroer. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. That ill 
out of order. 

MR. ;HOIJLETT: ,Mer. Chairman, 

I was wondering- ma}'be this is out 
of order too - ls there really any need 
fur suah. a loan ,board now ? 

MR. SIMA•LLWOOO: Mr. Chairman, 
that is ont of order. 

MIR. OHAl'RIMAN: Yes. That de
finitely relates to t'he principle. 

-Clause 2 camed. Poeamlble car!'icd. 

Motion - lru!Jt •the committee re
port having ,passed tbc Dill without 
amendment, carried, 

A Dill, "An Act to Amend the Co
operative -Development Loan Act." 

Clause I read. 

l. This Act may be ci-ted as The Co
opera:tive Development Loan (Amend
ment) Act, 1955. 

-MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chai'I'!Ilan, 1 
wonder if the miui~-ter oould ,tell me 
if ,there .i.s ;my ,business being done 
untler ,~his particular loan •board, and 
what is the extent 6f. H? I have here 
the report for last year. 

MR. ,CHAIRMf'.N: l am afraid 1 
must call l'he 'honouralble ,nember ,to 

or<ler. We cannot J1ave ,paragraph 
2 discussed under paragraph one, 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
am not di~Cllllsing No. 2 !.Jut merely a.gk
in,g wha-t 'busine55 is being done under 
the '1oan •boa:rd. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Out of onl~. 
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MR, BROWNE: That is what the 
Honoural>le the Premier t-hinks. I 
suggest it is not ont of order. [ 
snggest to you, sir, surely we must 
know something about what we are 
doing. We are asked here to agree 
to give the government authority t" 
make a contract . .fm: ten years with a 
gentleman in the sum of teu thonsand 
dolla,rs a year. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That has ·been 
adopted. 

MR. IlROW;\IE: Yes. I know. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We can't de
•batc that any more. The time to 
debate tha,t was ,when ·the ,principle 
of the nm was •being discui;secl. 

MR. HROWi'\E : I co111d not ask 
question& duPing ,the .fulJ dress debate, 

MR. SMALLWOOD : That is the 
proper ,time. 

MR. BROWNE: No this is the 
proper time, in Committee. That is 
why we have a Committee. Now l 
have here for the year ending March 
31, I9.'i4, over twelve months ago. 

MR. S).fALLWOOU: Mr. Chair
man, to a point of order-\Vhether or 
not there ought to be a Co-operative 
Development Loan Board-whether or 
r,ot they ,I-id their work well-whether 
or not they did enough work, or 
whether they did not do well or did 
nnt do enough work,.....;whether or not 
the loans made ought to have been 
macle or not-these arc all matters of 
principle. This i, merely an amend
ing nil! to amend the nm in one or 
two very limited respects. I submit 
with ,~spect that the only thiug 
which any member of this Committee 
of the Whole i~ petrniued by law, 
by our law, the law of this House, 
lo debate are the immediaLe, precise 
items mentioned here in this clause; 

uot whether there should be a Hoard, 
whether it is a bad nor a good Board. 
These arc unlawful in ComrniLtce of 
lite Whole SLage. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder if the Premier, who raised 
the point, could show authority for 
mch sweeping assertions. The only 
thing we can tlo i, to ask questions 
pertaining to this particular section. 

MR. SMAl.l.',,VOOD : Certainly, 
line hy line and clause by clause. 

MR. BROWNE; In addition, Mr. 
Chairman, to forcing m all in this 
lcgisl a.tu re, he insists now all we can 
talk ahout i5 a comma or a full-stop, 
reducing the proceeding~ of this House 
r.o a farce. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, if I sug
gested that. 

MR . .BRo,vxE: That is the in· 
tention. He is driving the House. 
He i., there with a whip whipping all 
his own men and whipping us too. 
\Ve are not going to stand for it, Mr. 
Chairman. We are being forced on 
in this mad rush so that he can get 
to Ottawa. He ha~ ·heeu to Jamaica 
and Germany and all those places. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Order. 

MR. IlROWNF.: Mr. Chairman, 
surely I can ask a question, I asked 
a question-Whal are the qualifica
tions of Mr. Drover to l1ead the Co
operative Development Loan IJoard? 

MR. S'l'vfALL'IVOOD ; Mr. Chair-
man, to a point of ordcr-\Vhat clause 
are we on? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause I. 

MR. SMAT.J.WOOD: Now, Mr. 
Chairman, the clause fa : "Thi~ Act 
may be dte<l as the Co-operative De
velopment Loan (Arnendinent) Act, 
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19/i!i." I suggest, -with, respect, that 
no member of thi.l Committee is per
mitted to debate any other clause 
• TI ti! this one clause is amended or 
rejected. Now let u~ stick !O the 
rules. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I must insist 
we get along with this paragraph, No. 
l. We cannot discuss questicms of 
salaries or amounts which Lile Board 
has loaned or has not loaned until 
we get this paragraph 1 finished. Un
der paragraph 2 even we cannot dis
cuss the amounts loaned by the Iloard 
as it deals purely with the contract 
to be made with the Chairman of 
the Doan!. 

C:lause carried: 

Clause 2 read: 

2. (1) Section 4 of the Co-operative 
Development Loan Act, chapter 247 of 
the Revised Statutes of Newfoundland, 
I 952, is amended by repealing sub

section (2) and substitnting therefor 
the following as sub-section (2) and 
(2A). 

"(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council shall designate one memiber 
to be Chairman of the Iloard to 
hold office upon such terms and 
conditions as the Licutenant-Gov
en10r in Council deem~ fit and the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may 
en tcr into an agreement with the 
Chairman to have effect from a 
date either before or after the sign
ing thereof setting forth those tel'ms 
and wnclitions and the Chairman 
shall hold and vacate office in ac
cordance with his agreement. 

(2A) The Lieutenant-Govemor in 
Council may make regulations to 

provide for the establishment of a 
,pension scheme for the Chairman 
or for his depend en ts or for both," 

(2) The said section is further 
amended by repealing sub-section, 

"(3) Subject to sub-section (2) the 
me!1llbers of the Doard shall be ap
pointed for one year ancl are eii,gible 
for re-appointment." 

MR. DROWNE : Mr. Chairman, 1 
wonder if I may ruk now what are 
the <1ualifications of the gentleman. 
We are giving him a contract for ten 
years and preference over ever}'bod y 
ehe in the civil service. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I ruled any di.1-
cussion on the amount which the 
Chairman will be paid is out of order, 
or on the person who will not be 
Chairman. 

MR. HOLLETT: In other words, 
Mr. Chairman, you are proposing a 
situation which gives the Lieutenant
Governor in Council the power to de
legate one member to be Chairman 
on such terms and conditions. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We ha\'e al
ready done that, we did it on second 
reading. Precisely that is what we 
did in second reading. "\',' e adop tecl 
that principle in second reading, 

MR, HOLLETT: That one prin
i:iple? Why should we give you the 
authority to enter into an .agreement? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : The honour
able ge11tleman is even out of order to 
debate that. 

MR. HOLLETT : Everything and 
everybody are out of order except 
yonrsclf - You are always out o-f order 
-take a holiday to Ottawa do. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, did 
you seriously mean I was not entitled 
to ask what the q ualifica lions of the 
Chairman were? 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; Definitely un• 
der this there is no mention of any 
indiviclual. 
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MR. BROWNE : I want to be clear 
on this: Your ruling now is that no 
.person has a right to ask the Minister 
what p erson h a,,; been appointed to 
administer and what salary he is to 
11!Ceive-you have ruled thal? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Not under this 
paragraph. 

MR. BROWNE : I would like to 
take the matter further, Mr. Chait
man, but I don't admit this a, a pre• 
cedcnt. 

Gia use 2 carried. 

Motion that the Committee report 
-having p ar;setl the Bill without amend• 
ment carried. 

II. Dill, "An Act to Amend the 111• 
dustrial Development Loan Act." 

Clause I read : 

I. This Act may be cited as The 
Industrial Development Loan (Amend
ment) Act," 1955. 

MR. HOLLETT: Before you pass 
that, I notice by the public account8-----
I m•ay be out of order-a remark ·by 
the honouraJble gentleman, a loan or 
principal amount-

MR. SMALLWOOD: To a point 
of order, Mr. Chairman-The honour
able meml>er may not debate it. He 
cannot change the title because that 
h as been adopted in second reading. 
:rhc-re is no dooate possible on this 
one particular clause. 

MR. HOLLET T: Mr Chaiiman, 
l am not debating, I am asking a 
guestion. 

, MR. SMALLWOOD: 
question is debating it. 

Asking a 

MR. H OLLETT : Well-We will 
have the Speaker come in and get a 
ruling. Mr. Chairman, I must have 

a proper ruling on that. If under 
the heading of the Dill I ~annot ask 
if the fifty thousand dollars h a! been 
paid back-Why not? 

M R. SMALLWOOD: Because there 
is a proper time and place to ask, and 
thac is not now. 

MR. H OLLETT : Because you arc 

in a huny? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not that-it 
is not the time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I don't think 
this is the time nor the place-it is 
certain! y not the time to discuss the 
a1:tivitics of the Iloard. 

MR, HOLLETT: I ju~t asked a 

q uest ion. I wonder if the Honoura·bk 
Minbter could tell us whether that h as 
been paid back. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I cao. tell 
him, Mr. Chairman, at the proper 
time, which is not now. 

Clau~e l carried. 

Clause 2 read : 

2. (I) Section 4 of T he Industrial 
Development Loan Act , chapter 245 of 
The Revised Statutes of Newfound· 
land, 1952, is amended by repealing 
su·b-scctlon (2) an,l s,ibstitutlng the-n:
for the following as sub-sections (2) 
and (2A). 

"(2) The Lieutenant-Govemor in 
Council shall designate one member 
to be Cha·innan of the Board to 
hold office upon such ten~ and 
conditions as the Lieutenant-Gover· 
nor in Council deems fit and the 
Lkucenant-Governor in Council may 
enter into an agreement with the 
Chairman to have effect from a date 
either before or after tile signing 
t hereof setting forth those terms and 
conditions and the chairman shall 
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hold and vacate office in accordance 
with his agreement. 

(2A) The I,ieuteuant-Govcm~ in 
Council may make regulations to 

provide for the cJtablishment of a 
pension scheme for the Chairman 
or for his dependents or for both." 
(2) The said section is further 
amended hy repealing sub~ection 

(3) anti su-b.ru tituting therefor the 
following: 

"(3) Sub jcct to sub-section (2), the 
member~ of the Board shall be ap
pointed for one year and are eli
glhle for rc-Qppointmen,t." 

MR. BROWNF.: Mr. Charman, I 
presume Lhat th is nm applies to the 
rnmc gentleman as the other bwo Dills, 
l would like to ask the H onourable 
Minister does it apply?- ! Wlluld like 
to know what I may ask. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : The honom:
.rble gcntlernan was, I thi nk, in the 
House o[ Commons long enough to 

answer his own question. If he 
would apply in this House the know
ledge he actually possesses of p arlia
mentary procedure-I am going to 
sec they are carried out. I am tht 
Leader of this I-louse, and the people 
made me the ,Leader o f the House 
by democratic vote, and I am going 
Lo sec the rules are ca!"l"ied out-1hat 
is my job, and I will see to it. Is 
that the words of a dicta tor if !O, 

blame the people of Newfoundland 
who put me here to do it by their 
democratic vote. The an!>wer is that 
all three Boards have one man for 
Chairman. That has already been 
,Lated within the last three days in 
this House. I t was stated here: that 
Mr. Drover is the Chairman of each 
one of the three Boards, as it was 
also stated here that Mr. Callahan is 
the Secretary of each one of the three 

noards. Then the mher separate 
membership~ of the three Boards were 
stated here in this H ouse. Now the 
honourable gentlemau sees fit to ask, 
who is the Chairman of this one:? He 
knew but he had forgotten. 

MR. BROWNE : I was told, yes. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Dy me -
ought to lrnow---ibut he asks again to
night, 

MR. DROWNE: I asked what are 
h is qualifications? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: N0-the h'on
ourable gentleman asked R moment 
ago, is tha:t the ~amc: man. 

MR. BROWNE : Am I allowed to 
ask that question? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The hononr
ahle gentleman asked-He is veiy in
terested I know-and this awful bns
iuess of having rules and imisting they 
are carried is a terrible thing, and 
the little, innocent members on the 
other side are being tryannize(] over 
because they arc being a~ked, wheu a 
Bill is adopted in second reading, that 
they shall not try to decide in Com
tuiltcc of the Whole whether it should 
be adopted again or not. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman. 
to a point of order--..May I ask what 
section is the Honourable the Premier 
speaking to now? 

MR. DROWNE : I dou't expect an 
answer from the Chairman on that 
point. I would like to get an answer 
on Lhis point : What is the authority 
for the ruling or for the Premier's 
statement that asking questions i n 
Committee on a Bill is out of order? 
That is what the Premier said - You 
cannot ask this qnestion ancl you can
not ask that question. What in the 
Name of G-D are you a.'ble to talk 
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aboutl When are you .rblc to ask ques
tions on the Industrial Development 
Loan Board if you cannot do it when 
wc arc debating the Bill? You are go
ing to give ten thousand dollars a year 
for ten years co the Chairman. What 
is the purpose of the Bill if it is not 
to be discussed? Wbat is the good of 
coming here at alll We arc just "rub· 
ber stamps" that is all, the whole lot 
of us must clo what the Premier says 
----get it through~he is going to sec 
to the rules. What have we got a 
Chairman or a Speaker for? I asked 
several times and have been re.fused 
and expect to be refused again- What 
are the qualifications for such an ex
ceptional arrangement being made? 

MR. HlGCJNS : Mr . Ohairman, 
might I a8k a question-ls there to be 
a .separate agreement under each of 

these Acts or juSl one all~mbracing 
A.greemeu t? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : One agree
ment. 

Clause carried : 

On motiou Bill ,passed without 
amendments. 

A IltJI, "An Rc,1>ec.ting J>crpetui ties 
and Accumulations to Certain Funds 
futabli~hed to Pr-m,ide Pensions or 
other Benefits." 

Clause 1 cauied. 

Clause 2 read : 

2. T he ruJ~ of law and statutory 
cnacLmeuts now or hereafter enacted 
relating to perpetuities and to ac• 
cumula-tions do not apply and shall 
be deemed never to h ave applied to 

the trusts of a plan. trust or fund 
estaM'isl1cd for Lhe purpose of provid
ing p ensions, r e tirement allowance,, 
annuities, or sickness, death or other 
benefiu to emplofees or to their 

widows, dependents or other bene
ficiarie~. 

MR. BROWNE: M~. Chairman, I 
wouder could ,Lbe A:ttomey General 
tell me any specific case ,whidt brought 
about ilie ill'lroduction of this Bill ? 

MR. CURTJS: No, Mr. Chairman, 
it is just that we have ibeen asked by 
,the Cummi11ee on Uni-fonn.ity of 
Legisla dou, ,to ma'lte om· lcgisl.a·tion 
conform. ActuaUy, l don't ·know ot 
any ca.!!e in the couutry whe-re this 
applied. 

Ci.l'Use 2 carried : Clause 3 read : 
3. This Act ~hall lbe so interpreted 
and construed a.q to effect iu general 
-purpose of Jtl".tkiug uniifonn the law 
of •those .prt>vdncei wh ich enact ,i,t, 

,MR. IlROWN"E: Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder i.f •the Attorney General would 
explain " . .. Jts general vurpose of 
mak,iug u-n.fform ,the ,Jaw of •those prov
ince, W'hich enact i-1." 

MR. CUR'I'IS: As my -honourable 
friend knows, very clearly the advant
age of h aving all our legisl~tion simil
ar, so ,that each pTOvince can have 
the benefit of decisions made ·in the 
other IPI'Ovinca; - in other 1W1rds, 
if Onta.rio has •this euactmeot, aond its 
couru make certain rulings and to· 
m1Xrow our cour~ arc a.~ked to rule 
on the same paint. t11e ·beneHt of the 
decision of ,the Ontario .OOUrt can he 
had. For rtbat -reaoon ·the -tendency 
now is •to have all .far as >Lt is p088!'ble 
all legislation uniform, .m rhat any• 
,where you are iu Canada. outlid.e 
Quebec, the ah.anccs are t-h~ •law is 
sim.1-lar, and ,you won't ·have to make 
provisions 'for •this law in this -prov• 
jure an<l that law in ,that provi-nce. 
You can prelty well un<lers,tand, if a 
corpora.tion or -a fund e:,ctends over 
one prov-inre into another .the same 
~aws apply in both prov-i.nces. 
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,MR. ,BROWNE: The on-Iy dbjec
tion I see is thal ,roost of our r.ivil law 
especially property law follows -the 
pattern of the EngHsli Law. Even 
though changes have ,been made since 
1925 in England, mo~t of the precc• 
derrts wed by bwyei-s .a.re English, 
and it is very difficull to change over 

~ud<lenly. 

-MR. CUR T,IS: But •this ii! only one. 

,MR. SMA·ILWOOD: We arc not 
proposing that all be rhe same but 
as far as possi-ble - I•t would 'be very 
oonvenient tu the public and the 
legal p,rofe&Sion ,if Ute laws were uni

form. 

Clause carried. 

On motion Hill passed without 

amendment. 

A ·Dill, "An Act Flll'ther ,to Amend 
the Summary Jurisdiction Act." 

Clauses I, 2, !I, read and carried. 

Olawe 4: 

MR. HIGGLNS: Mr. Chainnan, 
you will rememlber tha,t du11ing .first 
or second reading of this Bill I 
mentfoned to the Attorney Genera'! 
that ,1 thought there might be an 
analogy between this Bill and the 
Highivay Traffic Aot, ivhich did not 
protect a ~en;on. &ince ,that time I 
have had the opportunity of COIHUJ.t• 

ing with the D.ircctor of -Pu l:llic PTOK· 
erutiorui, who, ,I think the Honour• 
a:ble the A,tlorney Generni will agree, 
iii more familia~ with the Crirnirutl 
Code th.an any other practitioner in 
Newfoundland. He ex:plained •to my 
sati,.faction at least - but I am afraid 
I cannot repeat ,tha t cXiplanation satis
factoriiy -to the House - ,that the pro• 
tection given ·here ~s ondusive and it 
ls not at all comparnble to the type 
of answer that un e is required to give 

under the Highway Traffic Act, which 
is a matter of filling in a form for 
,t,he police consta·ble. Tohis 1A a j uris• 
diictiona•l maHer. I must say on more 
mature ,reflection I am inclined to 
think he is perhaps right. However, 
Mr. Chairman, ·thait still leaves the 
objection open. ,It dopcnds on the 
way you ·look at it, un ,die ca~e of 
dca·th - 'l am not w much concerned 
with fire, not !IQ much concerned with 
arson, ibu t in the c:,,se of dca th it may 
put a -peI!lon ion peril. It os all very 
·well to say an arn;wer may not ·be u5ed 
against a man, •but if he •has to answer 
it may well give the police the grounds 
on which to wMk., ancl subsequently 
put him behind ibars. 'It seems •too 

much to he an abrogation of thc 
rights of individuals not to incrim· 
inate 11'hcmsclveis. 

MR. CURTIS; ActualJy my hon• 
oumble &I\iend raised the question 
when we were -last here. II have been 
looking into it, and oin,to 'the ,p.rovisioll8 
of ,the .Evidence Act, with which I 
think it has 'be en suggested th i$ leg i~ • 
la tion iin terferes. Now if he will re
'fcr 1to -the Evidence Act he will see 
tliat protection is given ·by ,that Act 
to a witne.-s, ancl is J.iomitcd to suits 
in court, actiom in rnurt or in
quires into any proceedings of a 
court. ln other words: there is 
always a plaintiff, a defence or ,pros
ecution or ~mething. This section 
deals, ·not with such ,cases, but this 
seo~ion deals wioth cases whei-e •there 
is an inq'lliry. Nobody is charged. 
There ha& been no ,pr011ecution, no 
action, no suit, hut there fa an .inquiry 
into what yon might almost call some
thing going ·wrong, an inquiry into 
a fire. This is not a case of any:body 
requiring protection. There ;s really 
no ronfliot •between •the -two because 
one is, as l say, .a ·provision of the 
evidence Act .which applies where 
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there -is an accused and a defendant, 
bull here in this case there is nobody. 

MR.. HIGGINS: There may very 
weH •be. 

MR. CURTIS; ',,\'c hope there will 
lbe. That is why <we asketl for -the 
clause. I a&9tire the House •t'hat i-t -is 
a very <le,iralble amendment - l'l doe11 
give protection ,to a witness who has 
to incriminate himself by making it 
illegal to have the evidence that he 
has given used against him. 

MR. BROWNE: iMr. Chairman, 
there ·is one ,thing aJbout •this which 
I do not understa'!ld - Suppose there 
is an inquiry into a fire and a person 
is t'he owner of ,the house -where the 
fi.re ·L,rkes place. He or 6he is naturally 
the last per!\On to be in the house antl• 
that penon is asked ; "Well, w,hat wa.s 
~he oondition when you kft, etc? Did 
you ·Jtave a fire on, did you have 
this and tha-t ?" That peil!On ,then 
is liaqlJe to he a~ked any question on 
croM•examina-tion, and kept a;t it for 
some considerable time. I wonder if 
it is• not going too far, getting infor
mat,ion out of ,the witnei;s like that 
even ·though -it may help prosecution 
to 'be taken aftevwards ? Now the 
prosecution would be under the Crim
<inal Code - Why is the Criminal 
Code left out? 

quiry held under Sect-ion ll'5 OT section 
116 sha.Jl ·not 11>e excused from an11Wcr
ing ·any que.stoion upon the grouud 
that the answer may tend to crim
!inate him, or may tend• to establish 
'his liability to a dvi1 proceeding at 
.the instance of the Crown or of any 
person or in a prosccut-ion under auy 
Act of t·h e ,Legi ~la tm·e. 

ff, w.ith respect to auy question a 
wi tncss referred to in sUJhsection (1) 
ol.Jject,i to aMwer upon any of the 
grou11d• mentioned in that wbsection 
and if, 'but for this section, he would 
therefore have been excused from ans
wering such question, then, aHhough 
the witness is by reason of this section 
oompclled to aruwc,-, •the answer llO 

given shaH not be u<Sed or recei'Vl'Jble 
iu ev•idence against ·him •iu an,y cl-vii 
proceeding at. ,the iaffi.tance of the 
Crown ot of any pet'OC>n oi- in a prose
ct1tion under any Act of ~he Legis
lature. 

MR .DROW!NF, : T•hat has only to 
do with bci-11,g ex-ewed - He has to 
an-,wer 

MR. IOURTIS: WeH, we -cannot 
give protection l>y a loca,l Act against 
the Fcdecral, bu•t ,the Canada Evidence 
Act gives th:it ,protection. 

MR. BROWNE: Oh t:he Canada 

.MR. CURTlIS: Because t,he Crim- El'idence Act, not the Crimind Code. 

inal Code itself operaotes under the 
Canada Evidence Act, 'W'hich ha, the 
sa.me dame in it. Thh is simply an 
attempt -to 'bring our provincial law 
in line with the Federal. 

MR. BROWNE: Suppose there is 
au i11qu iry, a .person is coinpclletl to 
answer 1Jrut is on.Jy protected from 
pro.iecution by -this legislation hut not 
un<let the Criminal Code? 

, /MR.. CUR'I1IS: Thi, section say,: 
"A witnet.s giving evidence in an in· 

noe~ that refer to inquires? 

MR. CURTI,<;: l •t,hink that is a 
pretty general clause, 

MR. BROWNE: ,I rwonder if ,you 
would ,look it up ibefore thi.rd read
ing~ 

MR. HIGGIN& Then, Mr. Chair
man, -It would appeaT I.hat any un• 
fortunate wHness under our owr, pro· 
vision and the Canada Evidence Act 
-would •oe afraid to do auytbing. 
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MR. CURTIS: And there would 
be a lawyer to intcr>prc t it. 

Clause canicd.. 

On m'O ti<Ju ~ill pallSCtl without 
amendment. 

On motion rhc committee rose to re
pol't progress. 

MR. MORGLI\JN: ·Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole ·have con
sidered the nialtcrs lo them referred 
and have passed the fol low iug Ilills 
without amendment: 

A .BilJ "An Act to Amend the Fish
el'ies Loan Act." 

On molion roport accepted - BUI 
ordered read a third •time on rn
monuw. 

A nm, "An Act ,to Ameud the Co
operative Dcvelnpment Loan Act,) 
Pa~sed with 5{ltnC amendml'nl). 

On motion repnrt received Dill 
(1Iclcrcd read a third time nn to
morrow. 

A !Jill, "An Act to Amend the In
dustda•l Development Loan Act," 

On motion repar,t received Dill 
ordered read a -third t-ime on ·to
morrow. 

A ·Dill, "An Acl Ri:ispccting Perpet
uities ar,d Accumulations in Relation 
to Certain Funds -Established to Pro
vide Pcnsiom; or Ot11cr Ileuefil.ll." 

On motion repon 'received - Bill 
ordered read a thi-rd 'time on to
m-0rrow. 

A BHI, "An Act Further -to Amend 
the Summary Juri.ldiot-ion Act." 

On motfon report received - Order
ed read a thi-rd time on tomorrow. 

MR. SMAJLLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that tlte remaining order.r of 

the day do &tand deferred, and the 
House at i,ts rising, <lo adjourn until 
-tvmorrow, Tuesday, a,t 3:00 of the 
clock. 

On motion ·the House then adjouru
e<l untH tomorrow, Tuesday, March 
29, at 3:00 ,P.M. 

TUESDAY, March 29th., 1955 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The House met at three of rt:he 
clock in othe ac6lernoon, pul!luant to 
adjourument. 

Pn,senting l'ditiuns 

MR. DROVEiR : Mr Speaker, I beg 
leave to pre:.errt a pcti tion .from the 
,people of Drovcrvillc. Prdbably this 
is one of othe ,places wh'ich did not 
wire lihe Premier. Thc:ie people are 
req•uestiug to be placed uncler the 
cottage hospital scheme. They abo 
wlsh -to .remind the Government that 
two yea rs ago they w,c,re signatories lo 

a petition makiu!I; t:hc same rcq uest. 

The people of t.hi.~ new sctt'1ement in 
Whit.c Day arc loggers and fishermen. 
They are -in the low income bracket. 
They re'luest that Romc~hing be done 
abou•t the hogh co~t of hospitalization 
for that pa.rt nf the dititrict. 

I have much ,ple~sure in pre5cntinJi 
this petltion, Sir, aml [ alqo give it 
my suppGtt. •r a~k lc;we t'hat it he 
ta'bkd in the Home and referred tn 
the Departmoot concerned. 

On, mo~ion -petit,i,nn ti.bled for refer
ence 'to the Department concerned. 

MR. COURAGE ; Mr. Speaker, I 
heg leave •to pr~nt a petition from 
the residents of Pools Cove, Bay du 
Nord and Lally Cove, asking that a 
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mad ~le ronstructed from Pool! Cove 
~o Jklloram. 

As 'l•he pe~ition points out, Sir, this 
woulrl greatly shorten the distance 
from Lally Cove and 'Pools •Cove and 
Bay du Nord to the cottage -hospital 
at Harbour Rreton. By water it is 
thirty-two miles. The distance would 
be out in half H this road con'1<l be 
·bu,iH. The road i·t5e!f could obe -buHt 
through exc.dl~t road,building ooun
•try, and the d·istance rwould ibe abont 
twelve miles. 

This pe~ilion, Sir, is signed .lty more 
than four hundred residents of Ilellco
ram, Pools Cove, Ray du Nord and 
I.ally Cove. The Tequest seems to me 
to be very reasonable. Jif we are ever 
to have a good eoonomy on t,he south 
roast it is going 'lo be nece1,sary to 
open up roads. This road, which 
wou,Id connect with 1Lhe .road that nD'W 
runA from Relloram to Coombs Cove, 
would be of great •benefit not only to 
these places ibut to all ,parts of Fortune 
Ray. I have no hes-i'tation, Sir, in giv
ing it my :hearty support, and I a~k 
that ,the petition •be laid on the ,table 
of the House, and referred to the De
partment of ·Public Works. 

On motion petition received for re
ference to -the Depa.rtment CDD.cerncd. 

HON. s. J. HF,FF·ERTON ( Miuister 
of Municipal Affairs am! Supply) : Mr. 
Speaker, I beg -leave to ,present a peti
tion from 1bhe centrnl .m::a of Trinity 
North aud the residents of Dun!ield, 
Trouty, Kearley"s Harbour, N~ Rona· 
venture and Old Bonaventure. It .is 
signed 1by four hundred pcople. It 

ael(s for the erection of a cottage hos
pital f!Omewhere within their Yicinity. 
Tlli:y point out, a.a they have to me on 
previous occaAion.s, many of them, that 
as presently situated they lie !between 
tbe oottage •hospital unit on each ex
treme end; at Bonavista and at Come-. 

hy•Ghance. The people of each 
-ticuLar en<l rea·p the -benof~-ts 
,cottage hospit-a'l scheme L>ut 
themselves are deprived of 
henefilB. 

par-
1:>f !l 

they 
these 

I ·have mnch plcasu,re, Sir, in snp• 
po11ting the prayer of ·the pethion. I 
beg leave to table it and a~k that it be 
referred -to the Dej..>artment of Health 
for serious c:onsidcra tion. 

On motion ped.tion received £or re· 
ferencc to •tlie Depa1·tmen-t concerned. 

MR. DROVER : I wish, Sir, to 

support ·the Honourable IMiniister, the 
member for Trinity North, in the 
petition he has just presented to the 
House. ,r am a native of Tr-inity Nort.h 
District. II know the -area ,to which 
he referred. r know the needs of the 
people. Like many othet sections of 
Newlonn<llaud, I •llelieve ~hat a pm
viudal health scliemc should lbe in
augurated -by the Government to ca.re 
for all of our people. 

I have much ;pleasure; Sir, in sup
pnrt-ing the ·houourable member's 
petition. 

On motion pet1t1on tablecl for re
ference to the Departm~t concerned. 

Presenting Reports of Standing and 
Select C.Ommittees 

HON, DR. H. IL, POT'I1LE (Minis
ter of Pu-blic WeUare) : Mr. Speaker, 
,I 1beg leave to Jay on the table of the 
House. copiee of the annual report of 
the Dcpa-ntroent of Pulb!oic Welfare for 
the year ending ,March. 3:1, l!J54. 

Giving Notice of Motion 
None. 

Giving Notice of Question 

-M-R. BROWNE : To ask the Hon
ourable the ,Premier, ,to lay upon I.he 
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ta·ble of the Hou5e the follawing in· 
formation: 

On what !basis has 1·emnneration 
been paid •to Hon. ,P. J. Lewis, Q.C., 
Mr. Carl J. Goldberg and associates, 
and the firtn "£ 1Peat, Mitchell, Mar· 
wick, for their services ti'.> the Com· 
mittee preparing the Ncwfoundland 
case? Give details showing ho.w 
amounts a-lready ·paid ,were cakulated, 

To a,ik the Honoura1ble the ,Minister 
of Economic Development, to lay -upon 
the table of the House the following 
i:nforrnMion : 

What amonnts of money were ·paid 
Mr. 0. L Vardr fort-ravening or other 
eitpenses during the ifisca.I year com
mencing .April I, 1!)54, giving length 
of each tTip and details of e,c-penses 
charged? Is ,my mon~ ,prescnt-ly out· 
Rtandill{! to 1\fr. Vardy for such ex
penseg? ,If so, what is Lhe amount? 

Give names of per= appointed -to 
the Tourist Board or ,the Tourist De
ve,lopmen t Loan Jloa-rcl <luring the fill
cal "fear l!f54-55. State date of ap
pointment with salaric-.s -being paid, 
with name of ,position 'to which ap
pointment, have been tnade? 

To ask the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines and Rcsoun:es to lay upnn 
,~he ta:b\e of •the House the following 
information : 

What has been the crnt of ,the Royal 
Commi,5ion 011 Furestry Lo da-tc? Give 
particu Jars of all amounts paitl by way 
of remuneration with nanies ot per
Sotl.l! receiving the same. 

Answers to QueatiOII(! 

Question iNo. 18 : 

In oourse of preparation. 

Quo,tion ,No. '1-9 : 

In course of preparation. 

Que~tion No. 20 : 

Jn course of preparation. 

Qnestion iNo. 21 : 

In coune of ,prepuation. 

Orders of the Day 

Third Readings : 

A Bill, "An Act ·Fnnher •to Amend 
the Summary J u1'isrliction Act':" 

On motion read a thi.r<l time, or
dered passed and title be a.C! on the 
Order Paper. 

A BiJ.l, "An Act ·to Amend •the Fhh• 
eries Loan Act:" 

On motiou rca<l a ~hir<l time, or
dered. pa5scd and title be as on the 
Order Paper. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the Co· 
operative Development J;oan Act:" 

On motiun reatl :i thirrl •time, or
dered rasscd and ti,tle be as on -the 
Order Paper. 

A Hill, "An Act to Ameud the In
dustrial Development Loan Act;" 

On motion read a <third time, or• 
clered passed :md •~itlc ibe .u on the 
Order Paper. 

A Bill, "An Act -Respecting Perpetui
ties and Accumulations ·to Certain 
Funds Eiltablishetl to Provide iP~nsions 
or other Benefits : " 

On motion read a third time, or
dered ,passed and ti-tie be as on the 
Order Paper. 

A Bill, "Au Act Respecting the Con· 
chtionaI Sale of Goods" 

On moLion ref=ed to the Select 
Committee to Con&idu Various Bills. 
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MR. SPEAKER : There is an 
amendment before ·the House. If it 
is the wi.!11 of the Hou~e to debate the 
amendment, membel·s will therefore 
speak to it. The debate is confined 
to the subject matter of ~he amenc]
men t. 

.MR. ,FOGWll'lJL : iMr. Speaker, I 
wish •to support the amendment. 

HON. J. R. SMALIJWOOD (Prime 
Mini&ter) : To a -point of order, Mr. 
Spea,ker. I u·ndentood the Honour
able Leader of the Oppooition ·had the 
floor. Certa-inJ.y ,t:he motion •to ad
joum t.he debate was carried on that 
nnderstand~ng. The honourable gen
deman began to speak and I sug
ge~led, if his voice were not ready at 
<that time, that ·the debate be ad
journed and proceed rhlll afternoon on 
the understanding .he had ,begun to 
speak and not wt some other mem
ber-

MR. tM. ,M. HOLLETT (Leader of 
,the Oppooition) : ,In ,that case then, 
Mr, Speaker, it waii a slight mistake. 
I was under the impreiSion any mem
ber on thi-9 .dde could speak ,before I 
weI1Jt on. 

MR. SPEAKER: However, the hon-
011rahle member who call~ the adjourn
ment has the right to ~eak When the 
order is called. 

HON, L. R. CURTIS (Attorney 
General) : But, Mr. Speaker, the mo
tion was made from this side on the 
undersranding, and to oblige the hon
oun:ble member. There was nothing 
to :9top the other membm from speak
ing yesterday. They did not have a 
cold. 

MR. HOL'LETT : Woll, -Mr Speak
er. II don',t ·know whether the Honse 
will be satisfied to let my colleague go 
on- or not, becau~e he has an import
Mlt engagement, and ·thought he would 

have a kw minutes Lo speak on the 
amendment - •bu,t if the House does 
not consent :I will proceed. 

Well, M-r. Speaker, iI rise to sup
port •the amendment to -the Addresi 
in Reply, which was -made by my 
honourable and learned ofriend from 
St. John's on yesterday. The amend• 
ment ~vas that, ,in view of the con
viction of the fonner .Director General 
of ,Economic -Development etc,....11 
won'-t waste any time read,ng it. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, in supporting this 
amendmen-t naturahly ,we must find 
some reason for such support. [ would 
like the members on the Government 
si,ie nf t-he House to understa-nd that 
anything I may say I hope it is in the 
interest of the country, and there will 
lbc nothing of a per50nal na•tu,re any
more ·than I can po&Sibly help. 

When we moved -this amendment 
which is really a vote of want of con-
6idence in the Govemment we do not 
do it just through ,flippancy or be
cause we wish to ,talk, J can as,vn: 
the honourable mernben, Sir, that we 
do it !because we ·believe it is mo~t 
important in the interest of our coun
try. I am qnite .iure there are mem
lbeni on the opposiLe sirle of the House 
who must be AOmewhat -worried in 
their hearts over the ·happeningii re
la·l>ive to 110me of the5e industries whiob 
were ·brought in lby the Government. 
l am qu-Ite sure that all of these in
dustries were brought in ·by the Gov
ernment with -the ~st o,f intention,. 
II am quite sure they hoped that by 
bringing in these industries our people 
would benefit ,thereby, our country 
.would prosper and that many, many 
new jobs would lbe forthroming. ii 
am sa.-tisfied th.at there ruve been 
M>me jobs that ihave -been forthcoming. 
But we on •this side of th.e Howe feet 
d1a.t -!:hen! -is uo evidence in sight at 
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the moment which would justify any 
further support of putting public 
moneys into certain of these inclu~tries. 
After all the Governmcnl of t·hc day 
is the custodian of the peoples' money, 
and it is up to bhe Government to 
take due and proper act<iou when th~ 
see tha,t there is something wronj:;, 
something whioh. should be rectUicd. 
They s.ltould take ommediate actiou. 

There are various ,thiugs which 
woukl make one worried. For in
stance I have a clipping here from 
bhe "Evening Telegram" o£ recent 
date, from "Poli~ical Notebook"-"No 
one has yet come fonvard and offered 
a statement to the effect that thece 
was graft other -than the W1'11 known 
Valdmanis graft in connection with 
the huil<ling of the new intlu~trial 
plants, if there was it went on at so 
high a 'level -that few cxce.pt the prin
cipal.~. who arc not likely ever to blow 
the roost, got winrl o'f it, other than 
the mere hreatlt of suspicion. On the 
other harnl one would I.ave lo he 
completely wet behind the earH to take 
on •trust Premier Smallwood's assur
ance that except for tlte Valtlman;s 
case, there was absolutely no irregu
larity wi-th regard to the setting up 
of ,the new imlust.ries. With a shrug 
and a wave an,l a lond protest he 
di&poses of rhe -whole matter it1 the 
Honse of Assembly ... " So it goes on. 

That, I say, Mr. Speaker, i~ a hit 
disturbing not only to us herc---it is 

unchallenged. T,he author of that is 
uill a free ci-tizen and walking ahrmt 
this countryside. Therefore, we can 
only believe that there must he some 
truth in the statements which are rnade 
rhere. 

[t goes on to say : "It is claimed 
that the Premier docs not know him
self whelher 'his intlustl'ies arc good 
or had, sound or unsound, hones,t or 

dishonest. They are conceived in a 
-burst of enthusiasm and 'born in a 
wdLer of political propaganda. No 
one with even •the most rudimentary 
qualifications for doing so exercised 
any close supenisiou over ·~hciT erec
tion. They were brought here on the 
say-so of Dr. Val,Lma-nis, who oombincs 
within himself a]J the .fuuctions o'f 
economist, market surveyor, iudustriai 
engineer, accountant, financier and 
father confessor tG <lisplaced Euro
pean~. Now, ~v•ith the little doctor 
out of the picture, we arc left holding 
the gru u 'bag wit-h only the faintect 
inkling 0£ its con ten ts ... " 

He said that. It was unohaUenged 
hy anJ mem'bcr of the Gol•emment. 

There is another one: 

"Some of the machinery in some of 
the "new industries" w~ ~lcl for scra·p 
in Germany before being shipped to 
Newfoundland." 

Now, Sir, we do remembeT 'tl\at all 
1the ActB which were ,passed in this 
Home, and all the agreements which 
were drawn :up ·betweeu the Depart
ment of Economic DcvelO[J·ment and 
110m e of ~hese forcigu industrialists had 
certain sections i11 them with rc~arc\ 
to-well it said something like this
You bring in a ·hun,lrcd dollars worth 
of machinery and we will advance to 
you one hundred dollars ca~h-in some 
cases these were guauntees, 1but I will 
come to that latec. ilt i5 a •bit dis
turbing therefore to read in the local 
press, and how much more de-trimcnt
al 'lo the welfare of this country is 
,that Halmcnt, Sir, when it is read by 
people in othe-r countries of •this world 
-"Some of the machinery in some of 
the new industries was sold for scrap 
in Germany before .being s:hipped to 
Newfoundland." My honourable and 
learned friend from St. John's Wett 
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yC1Jtertlay read a sworn statement by 
one of ,~he foreign nationals which 
s-tated that not only was one piece of 
machinery .a machine sent of£ from 
the good people of -the United States 
of Amel'ica under the Mar.!ihall Plan 
to aid Eu-ropeans-How that got here 
is anybody's guess, but a.Isa -in -that 
swor-n sta·tcment this man showed yes
terday or statetl ·!:hat some of the9C 
m.acliines were rusty and the rust was 
scraped oU and they were paointed, etc. 

It goes on : "A company was set 
up ,in Germany ,to lbuy scrond-hand 
machinery and re-sell it to the plants 
here." 

I am strongly swpkious, Sir, if yuu 
investigate -that you will find that 
company was ".~'ew Techniqne" about 
wh-ich ,1 had 1SOmething •to say about 
two yeam ago in this House. 

"The ,pcop1e ;who owned •this com
pany wen~ the same •people -who owned 
,the 'Pia11JtS to which the macbinery 
was sold (at a pro£it.) It may have 
heen partly a meaus of &mu~ling the 
stuU out of Germany. Rnt it may 
also have been a means of beating 
Newfoundland on the "50-50" deal----0f 
inflating the nominal value of the con
tribution matle /by the indmtriaHsU 
so as to wo1,k more dnHars out of ,the 
Government." 

As I go on, Mr. Speaker, ii t'hink I 
~hall prove ·that was exactly the pur
pose bch~nd at 'least one of the firms 
activities here. 

,I am quoting still J'rom the "Even
ing Teleg-ram"-"Lf ,this macltlne,-y was 
!<hipped here under bl3e iu,voices, set 
up in the pl.ants a'!ltl installed at in
flated· cos·IB, with fictitious wort sheets 
ami padtled payrolls (and we ,have 
been informed that just that was doue, 
in 110me cases) does not -thi~ cmutitute 
a i;raud against the Government? Thi& 

charge amongst many othen., has been 
made ;by people employed in the in
dustries-peoplt: who very likely got a 
clue or -two as to w·hat was going on. 
We cannot prove or di5prove the 
charge. And ,we arc oonvina:d t,hat 
the Government i'i in a sta,te of ignor
a!Ilce at 'least as great, if not 
gn-eatcr . 

There again that was a quotation 
from the "Evening Telegram". Here 
is yet another one : 

"Jf ·these plants were investigated 
someone would go to gaol like Dr. 
Valdmanis" (The words quoted a:oove 
are the words of a German Nationa
list in a high po.,ition of ,trmt in one 
of the new industries. He spoke them 
for publication, ~ittin,g acroos f.rom 
the aU:bhor of 'Political Note<book') "If 
I were not to say it naoo<ly would 
say it. ! will lose my job bnt it has 
,to be said."' 

I oould read on some more, Sir. 
That ,being so, Sir, I think there is 
ample reason and justification for the 
amendment which was moved yester
day ·by my ·honourable and learned 
friend. Ilut, Sir, we do not ,have to 

f!P outside of -this House Ito find 
pleo ty o.f ev,idcnce to sulbstantiate this 
amendment. Afi 'l 5aid, in practically 
every case the companie5 who were 
brought in here agreed to tining in 
machinery again~t whioh the Govern
ment saw to i-t tha.t ,f.hey got the 
equivalent in dnllars. A. very guod 
deal Lf it had worked out properly. 
Also these companies were umleT an 
obligation, after a certain period to 
begin inte~t payments, and they 
were also under an obligation to raise 
loans in a commeTCial manner, guar
auteed l>y the G<)vemment, 'I thiuk 
I am quite safe in saying, Mr. Speak.er, 
that not ,in one imtance ·hall one of 
these oomparties T.11.ised any money 
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from any o.f Lhe commercial banks 
nor from any money-lenJing houses, 
but they were given cash lby the Gov
ernmcn,t, The Govermncnt in ·t.h<:se 
agreements guaranteed t.hey would not 
only 'back the l>onds of these compan
ies but tl1ey woulJ also assi,-t them 
to raise the loans, 

I have here the Pu:blic Accounts of 
:the year ending 31 March HJ51, just 
a year ago, and l ref.er to Number 38 
of the Auditor General's Report under 
the heading "Canadian Machinery and 
iuduslot-ies Const.mction •Company"; 
$2,894,(}l4-The Anclitor General sai,l: 
"Under the ptovisinns of the •I,-0an and 
Guarantee Art No. 59 of 19.'>4, p;,yment 
of in1tcrcst on the Govcrnrn en t loan of 
two a11,l a haJ,I million dollat·s of this 
compan.y wa, ckferrcd for ~vo yean. 
from the 15th of October 1951, the 
date of commencement of construc
tion. The first payment of interest 
therenf fell due on the .~1st Deccmhcr 
19.'i 3 a 11d subsequent payments ·becallle 
due on Jnne 30th anrl D~ccmher 31, 
1954. Tn !late no payments of inter
est have ,br,cn received, and the total 
amount due as at 31 December 19.t54, 
•that is a year ago, was $121,300 interest 
alone.1

' 

'.Now bhis Cana,Han Machinery and 
·'lnd11stry Limit.eel, '" r remember it, 
Sir, was given a loan of 011e million 
·five hundred ,[housa.nd dollars and at 
the end of March last year they owed 
u~ $1,891,011, an<l Lhcy owe "°me 
mor-e now, n have tr> state further, 
the Auditor General says that the in
surance cnvcl'age pre~ently in cfkct 
'totals one ·half the amount advanced 
rn the company by the Government .. 
In other words t•hey are not living up 
tn their contract with regard to the 
fire insurance which they are sup
·pose<l to carry. 

Nnw •that wa~ one of th.c •biggest 
companies, er.rice. 

l I-urn now lu Newfoundland Hard
wood~ Limited, -'Sl ,05·1,589. This 
amount wl1ich represented cash since 
1951 has now hcen increased to $1,-
821,570. In addition the Government 
·has gnarantced ,bank loans to the c.om
pany amounting to S52.~,000. To date 
,the Government ha.s received no re
turu nor intere~t as provided for in 
,the agreement with the company. 

Covering the operation oE the Birch 
'Plant : Now· t.hat, of course, was a 
company who,lly fiuanced by the Gov
ernment, built by the (;Qvcrnment. 
ancl th-e operation of which was leased 
to Mr. Chester Dawe for a period of 
fi'fteen years. I don't ·kuow officially 
lrnt I understand ,that the operation~ 
of this rompan')' a1c nuw taken com
pletely out of his hands and. handed 
over to somebody else. [ would 
strongly suspect, if ouc is allowed to 
suspect, these people taking over have 
alreacly ·been a,han~d wme money, 
But I waut to stick to ,fad~. as far 
a$ possil.ole and show Lhat in a<ldition 
tn tJ1e cost of bu ild,ing ,that plant the 
arnuu n-t of $1,!,00,000 represcn ted cash 
advances since 1951 anrl was increased 
to $1,821,00(}. They have made no 
payment on that, paid uo money hack, 
paid no de-p,:eciation .on any of the 
'h uildin,gs or rn adLincry du ring all 
these years, dm:ing the past four or 
five yea!ll. 

Newfound-land Tannery: William 
Dorn Limitecl : That wru one of 
these companies, Sir, which the Hon
ourable Premier as~ured •US, [ believe, 
was certainly a succCS5, $423,544 to 
date-the clat.e of consl1<1ction of the 
plaut is September 19.11, consequently 
Ille first payment of interest by ,the 
company on the in-itial loan ·became 
due 31 Dcccm·ber 1953, in ter~s-t is also 
due on subsequent loans mad.c lo the 
company. To date no ,payment of in
terest ,has been made au{\ -the amount 
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outstanding aii of 31 December 1954 
was $21,746 in inter-est alone. 

Atlantic Hardboards !Industrie5, 
Llmited: During the year 1953-54 
Government guaranteed 1bank loans to 
the company as follows ; September 
1953, $40,000; March 1954, $278,999. 
In September 19fi4 the Government 
was ca1'lc<l upon to make good these 
guarantees. 

Now ,that is an o.l:lfidal document by 
the Auditor General, which spoke for 
itself. I could quote other companies 
l.oo, Mr. Speaker, in exaotly the same 
way, only a little wo~e condition than 
these that I mentioned. Are the hon
ourable gentlemen on the opposite 
side of the House satisfied with tha-t 
statement there? A re they sati5fietl that 

everything is going all right; and when 
we make this motion ·by way of want 
of confidence in the Government on 
acoount of these new industries, don't 
they agree with us that we are 
justified? 

II ·think, Sir, in the past it would 
'have lbecn much better if ,the Gov
ernment had rome out with all the 
partioulare n:garding theie uew in
du•tries and cleared the atmosphere 
a little bit. For instance, only today, 
I was ,tolrl of !\Om et hing which hap· 
peued only just recently, and I don't 
kn<YW if I can say it, hut it was very 
disturbing. 

This is a copy of an answer to a 
question ·by me in 19!i.~ : "List the 
items amounting to $27,500 noted in 
the Auditor General's Report as ad
vances not in accordance with the 
term of the A~ement between the 
Government aud Chester Dawe, Lim
ited, or contrary to the provisions of 
the Revenue md Audit Act 1951? The 
:mswcr is a letter: 

''Mr. Smallwood 

I attach copy of Question No. 53 

directed ,to Minister of Finame by 
Hollett. I have replied to the effect 
that the Question ~hould be directed 
,to the Minister of ·Economic De
velopment. 

2. Mr. Hollett is Tefcrring •to the 
following comment of the Auditor 
General on the Birch Plant : 

MR. SMALLWOOD: To a point of 

order, Mr. Speaker, [ don't know wh:i.t 
the honourable gentleman ,fa quoting, 
but it sounds to me like a private 
document which docs not ibclong to 
the public, which. does not ,belong to 
fuc House-as ,though i,t had been 
rifled, for example, out of my desk 
or rifled ont of my desk in Canada 
Honse or picked up or lost out of my 
pocket. '1t sounds like a private docu
ment. Wnuld the honourable gentle
man identify it cleal'iy. 

MR. SPEAKER: I was myself a 
'bit puzzled by that. 1J,t did sound like 
a private document. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker, I 
explain~d H in the beginning. It was 
question No, 53 asked by me on tbe 
10th of April, 1953. This is the Gov
ernment's answer. That was brought 
into the House, Sir, and tabled by 
the Honourable ,the Premier and 
passed to me by the Clerk of the 
House in 1953. Whether the Hun
ou rahle the Premier let it slip by 
without noticing I tlon't know, but l 
assure him there is nothing of a 11er
sonal natnre in it. If you like, Mr, 
Speaker, I wou.J<l .pass it over and let 
him have a look at It, ,before I rearl it. 
iit was tabled as ·part of the record of 
the House. 

MR. S.t'EAKER; ·I merely ques
tioned it .\lecau.~e it tlirl sou n<l like a 
p~rsonal kt ter. U the 1Ionoura1blc the 
l'remier wihes to see this letter? 
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MR. SMALLWOOD : 1No. Mr. 
Speaker, H [ may be allowed: Fre
quently I ,have personal notes sent ,to 
me by civil servants around in var
ious Departments, ,to ,which notes they 
attach a formal answer. Such a. per
sonal note will refer -to honourable 
gentlemen by -their last names !or cou
vcnience, and certainly it is never in
cluded. This .is just a typewritten 
note, -there is no writing on it a-t all, 
it i~ ju$t a typewdtten ,d,eet of •paper. 
Frequently a note is attached to an 
answer, and •I always detach the note 
and just give ,the formaJ answer whiC'h 
has 'been prepared for me by the of
ficial in question. Sometimes [ leave 
them on my desk, somebima on t.he 
floor. In future [ wiU tear them up 
in very smaLI shreds. 

M.R. HOIJLETT: That wa.1 ta·hlcd 
in the House, and passed to -me in 
answer to a question. 

MR. SPEAKER : il can only say the 
honourrablc meruibcr ,will have to u5e 
his own discretion. 

M.R. !HOLLETT: "iit was also ob
served in the coune of audlt that 
certain charges were either not in ac• 
oordance with the terms of the Agree
ment or ,were contrary to the pro• 
visions of the Revenue and Audit Act, 
19.~,1. Items falling in ,this category, 
amounting to $27,!,50 ihave been set up 
in -the books of the N!!Wfoundland 
Hardboards Limited as an account re
ceivable," 

"3. The ibreakdo,wn of this •figure 
of $27,500 as -requet1ted by Mr. Hollett 
is as follows : 

"(I) Management Fees: 

(a) Dnfresne, MacLaglin &, M
sociates 

$12.000 

~h) Lumber Products Manfac
turing &: 
Export •Ltd. (for services of 
Mr. W. H. Savage) 

$500 $12,500.00 

"(ii) Lite ,J:rumrance premiums for 
policies on life uf Mr. Chester 
Dawe in excess of -'S200,000 aut
.horizcd by Executive Council 

~,958.00 
"(iii) Travelling expenses of Mr. 

Chester Dawe nut ,properly ae
oounted for 

ll,o93.55 

$27,552.5'5 

"The Auditor Genera-I is of the 
opinion that (i) and (ii) above ar~ 
not ,jn accordance with the Agreement 
and t:hat (iii) is contra-ry to the Re· 
veuue and Audi•t Act, 195,I. Yon may 
or may not agree. 

"Thi& information is forwarded to 
ena•ble you to table reply a.~ yon 1ee 

iit. 

(Sgd) J. 0. G. 
Controller and Auditor GeneraJ 

1/4/5!1" 

Rememlber, ,Mr. Speaker, ,I am en
deavouring to show you why we have 
moved such an amendment as we 
have. The Honourable the Premier 
laid it on the table, as such, I have 
only quoted i-t, Si1·, to show why the 
Auditor General disallOIWli a nm 
amouuting to $27,000. What wa~ done 
with it afterward, [ ha~·e no know
ledge. But th:n is actually a small 
item. 

We ·have to remember, Sir, when we 
entered into Union with Canada we 
were .given a sort of a cleau sheet, our 
dobt wa~ lifted frnm us and the peo
ple immediately began to receive their 
due -benefits under ,the Terms of. Un-
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ion. ·Our debt ,then, I beHeve, 
amounted to only about S4,000,000. 
When I speak. of debt, Sir, I do re• 
member, and you too, Sir, I su&pect, 
when our debt took from our people 
annually five millions dollars before 
any moneys could be spent •by the 
Government .in a11ytl1irrg else, five mil
lion dollars had to be paid out. [n
deetl it was that debt which had heen 
built up over a hundred years which 
caused the ,loss of our Responsible 
Governmcnr or the suspension of it. 
When we got ,bad that Re~ponsibk 
Government under Confederation that 
debt was taken from us and we owed 
about four million dollars. I think 
that the interest our people had to 
pay was slightly over oue hundred 
thomand dollars. We also, Sir, and 
I have said <!his before, and I suspect 
J: wiU have to say it again, we also 
had cash iu the ·bank and cash assets 
accrued to appro"imatel y fifty million 
doJ.lars. Ten millions of that w~ 
put in the bauk at Otta.;wa or some
where on the Ma·inlancl at any rate. 
The position today, Sir, is •that the 
other forty million is gone; we have 
borrowed, ten million a couple of 

yean ago and that has vanished; we 
•borrowed a further twelve million last 
year-that too 11as vanfahed-as .a mat• 
te-r of fact it had vanished before it 
was lborrowed, considerable of ·it. 
That is $62,000,000 front a ,position in 
which we were ddbt free and a posi
tion in which we had appro,cimately 
fifty million dollan in reserve, in the 
surplus. •I am quite sure everyhody 
on the other side of -the House knows 
,they must ·be concerned, and we rutve 
to ask ourselves how much further cau 

we, a ~ittle Province with only mod

erate natural ,resources, how much 

furl'hcr can we go i>efore somebody 

will take a wrong turn aud bring us 

up sharp? 

l am a bit concerned and disturbed, 
Sir, over the fact of -all .these new 
indu.nries which .have come in here. 
They signed an agreement, these com
panies, •by which they agreed 1hat 
.they would rpay back •the money as 
500n as ,they could; that they would 
negotiate a commercial loan with some 
commercial ,bank immediately, or as 
quickly as possible on the Cklvern
mcn t's guarautee. These companies, 
Mr. Speaker, have not ,been able or 
have not tried to raise one doJlar un
der the guaTantce of the Cklvernment. 
Why? Is this Goverument's guarantee 
no good? II don't .think so. Why tlid 
people who have uotS of money, lots 
of dough to lend, why did they not 
jump at this and Jcnd money to 
OMIC and to tho,se others, the cement 
plant, i,f you ,Eke, the glove factory. 
Koch Shoes, the cotlon mills and ali 
the ot•hen? W·hy did not the bankB, 
the lending houses, why did they not 
tak.e up the Government's ofter on 
that and lend mouey to these com
panies? That in itseM, Sir, should have 
caused everybody in ,this country to 
take time ou•t to consider just where 
we were going. 

il was referring to tihe time when 
we came into Uniou. I can quite be• 
lieve and we all ,believe as did every
body else in Lhis r.ounury that the 
Honoura·ble the Premier who won the 
first election in .fine style, I a.m quite 
sure tha•t he made up his mind that 
oomething llrasLic would have to be 
done, and so he started out. We well 
remember, Sir, some of the first ven
tures of the Government ·were de
scribed by the Premicr himself all 

flops, and flops they were. rr ,think 
of .the Icelandic flop costing us over 
a half a million dollars. You re
rnembCT the enth11siaim with which 
it Wa!i announced that Mr. Rockefeller 
was coming in here, and how IDEC 
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was making its survey ,to find out 
what dl our natural Tesources were. 
Th.at rost a Jot of money, Sir, and 
to date we have not Teceived a report 
from HlEC. Wha.t i-t rost, goodneSfl 
only knows[ But we •have not received 
the IBEC Report yet, albhough we 
have aued for it many, many ·times. 

MR. ·SPEAKER: The honourable 
member is O'.lf the sui!Jjcct now. 

M'R. HOLLETT : 'I am 30rry Sir, 
I was ieading up to a point, to the 
reason -why we had to move this 
amenclment. 

MR. SPEAKl'JR: The amendment 
1s strictly conoerncd with the indus
tries. 

MR. HOLi.JETT: At any rate we 
were all enthused, everybodr iwas en
thused particularly the "Sunday Her
ald" and Mr. Jamieson, and they are 
stil'I enthmed of courie. l wHI quote 
a clipping from the "Sunday Herald" 
of October 1951 : "True to our pre
diction of last week, Premier Small
wood i.'l all enthused over nhe latest 
trip ·to Europe. He is conv,inced tl1at 
there arc L<he ;biggest pos.~ible days 
ahead for Newfoundland, ancl with any 
luck he believes ,that more will •he 
done to advauce •this -Province during 
his admiuistration -than has lbeen ac
coroplisbed during the past four hun
dred and fifty yeaTo-When N~found
land entered Con£cdcration it marked 
the ,beginning of a whole new era for 
the Province. The Government which 
took office -at -t,hat time had to have 
imagination or it was not worth its 
salt, said ~he Premier. It could 
either sit 1back and do nothiu,g and 
allow -Newfoundland .to continue in 
the same old rut, or it could ~tart 
out boldly and go all-out ,to change 
things, The P1·cmier chose the !alter 
course, and he is convinced t.hat it :ls 
paying off." 

Another: 

"The Smallwood -loyalty to Dr. 
Valdma.nis is unshaken lby recent 
evcntl!. Mr. Smallwood is more im
preased th an ever iwi lh ·the ca•pa bili ty 
of the Economic Di·rcctar, and has 
"pledge(]" that if Dr. Valdmanis has 
to go I go too is no id le 1boa.s t" -so 
says M1·. Jamieron-"Hc 1is ready ,to 

place the origina-tou olf t,he recent 
rumours regarding the former Latvian 
Ministcr-

M.R. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
I don't want to inlenfere with the 
honouraiJ.,Je gentleman's -fun at a'1l, He 
is now quoting the "Suuday Herald" 
and "Harold Horwood" he ha!; not 
come to Gordon Higgins as yet. What 
is ,the ·relevancy? There has to be a 
deha,tc on the Address in ,Reply wh;ch 
allmvs much more 'latitude, but this 
is a debate -~icd down very rigidly to 
a particular amenclmcnt, Now, why 
can we not debate that. l'he hon
ourable gentleman, of course, is led 
and guided ,by the nose iby the gentle
lllfJ.n on lhll!I imm.euil3)tc right ~d 
shou 1,1 wait to get h.is advice. 

MR. HOLLETT: To a point of 
om.er, J\,fr, Spea-ker, I think ·that will 
have to be taken !back. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I withdraw 
that. 

MR. SPEAKF.R : The remark ought 
uot to have -been made, 

MR HOLLETT: As to the ,point 
raised ,b,y tile Honourab'ie ,the Premier 
-the amendmcnL is, 1in view of the 
conviction of .the Dire-ctor of Ecouomic 
DeYelopment, Valdmanis--il am just 
ooming -to him. Is the Honourable 
the 1Premier getting nervou.~? 

MR. SMA[;LWOOD : Docs the fact 
,that the name, Alfred Valdmanis, is 
mentioned in the amendment give a 
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license to memben; of the House to 
go on for ,Vhe rest of the afternoon 
ta:lking a'l>out Alfred Valdmanis, and 
w,hat some newspapers said about him? 
Does the rule of relevancy allow that? 
This is not the Atl<lreS5 in Reply. it 
is a particular amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER : It would be 
rather difficult to decide that. 

MR. HOLLETT : "For the fint 
time this week •the 1·ccen t ugly rumoun 
concf'Tning Dr. Va'Ldmanis came out 
in the open, said ;Premier Smallwood, 
who terms the current rumouI'l! 
nothing •but a fil·thy lie." 

MR. lSIMAilUiVOOD: These we!"e 
•the rumours about his having &hot 
two .thousand JcWl!, a 'filthy lie, 

MR. HOU.ETT : I <lon',t know 
1\P'hat the rumours were. 

:MR. SMALLWOOD: I£ ·the hon
ourable gentleman does not know, 
why reatl that? 

MR. SPEAKER: When ,the hon
ourable gentleman ·here quotes news
papen in debate as a fact he makes 
himself res.ponsi,ble ifor the facts. 
Thiugs may not ;be uid in quotation 
wihich cannot lbe said in llhe House by 
a member in his place. 

MR. HOLLETr : Well, Sir, at any 
rate, let us get back to the time when 
the lea.med Dr. Valdm:mis came on 
.the scene. Everybody kuows the en
thusiasm with which the Honourable 
the Premier and Dr. Valdmanis started 
ou,1 to bring new .industries. I be
lieve the doctor penuaded another 
doctor, the Houourn•ble -the ·Premier, 
that tihere ought to 'be some sort of 
revolving fuud put by •to build one 
plant a year, sell it before building 
another, sell it before it is built real
ly, and then keep on doing that, one 
industry a year. I ,believe, ,u what Dr. 

Valdmanis was asking for. And they 
made pretty good progress with. regard 
to the cement plant, and certain in
duRtrialists in Germany rwere contacted 
and eventually a contract was signed 
between the firm of iMIAG and the 
Government. 

iNmv we all wanted .to see new in
dustriel!. We still want •to see them. 
And il can assure the HonouTable the 
Premier and the members opposite 
-that we here would ·be only ,too anx
ious to help ,in every pos!li·ble way, 
not only for the industdes whiah are 
Ji.ere ,but also for •!'hose industries 
which may 'he -brought -in in the 
future. 

I have here also a uother distm.1bing 
statement. We all remember, Sir, the 
doctor and the fate of the doctor and 
hvw he was convicted rcceutly for 
fraudulently depriving the firm of 
M!IAG of $250,000, ,I ,believe -it was, 
and defrauding the Governmeut. In 
some cases he defrauded the Govern
ment and in some cases MILA.G, ,I don't 
remember w.b.ich. 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (Minister 
of Provincial Affairs) : The charge 
wa.~ "Defrauding the Government," 

MR. HOLLETT : I don't think he 
iwas arrested on t-ha-t charge, but we 
don',t need to go into that-defrauded 
the f",overnment. I rememiber, Sir, 
two years ago asking the Honourable 
Minister of Economic Development 
the why and wherefore, the reason 
for a certain ex gratia award to the 
firm of -MMG, and I was told that was 
an amount that ha<l been awartlcd 
them on account of pricel' going up, la• 
hour 'being higher and -~o on. We have 
to remember, Sir, that a firm L-Ontract 
was made between the Government 
and MIAG to build the plant, and 
ihe oost was 2 .8 million <loL!ars. I 
see no reason why t•he Govem-ment 
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should have 11.ad to pony up another 
what we call ex gratia a•waru. [ also 
asked the question, if ,there was any 
signifiamcc lbctween the amount of 
that ~ gratia award, last year, I 
thin.k, and the amount whtah was 
supposed 10 have been taken a.way 
from MIAG. At that time ,c was told 
it was merely a coincidence that the 
two amounts were alike. Mr. Eric 
Kinme, he is an employee of ·the firm 
of ,MIAG in Hanover, Germany, ancl 
he was a -chief cngineer---J-le states in 
thi~ document: ''I was aware of the 
contract which-

:M.R. ~MALLWOOD: Wha,t docu
ment, 1Mr. Speak.er, 

MR. HOLLETT ; it ,is an af

fidavit. 

MR. HOLLETT; My undentand
ing was, Mr. Spe .. ker. and I inquired 
a,bou t that at the registrar of Lhe 
rourts, at the office, and my under
standing was that it was the firm of 
MIAG which was di~posed of. 

MR. CURTIS: My hononrnble 
friend is wrong. The Benno &hilde 
case was disposed of. The MIAG 
case, ,w,hich is the larger case, is still 
pending. 

MR. SPEAKER: I understand from 
the Attorney Gener._! and also the Soli
citor General, they identify uh.at paper 
as a piece 0£ evidence like! y to be 

used in some 1fu ture coun action? 

MR. CUR TIS : Maybe. 

MR. SPEAKER : It would be im-

MR. SMAlIJI,WOOD: Made where proper to reatl it in the Honse. 

and before whom an<l on what date? 

MR. HOLLETT ; It does not seem 
to say. Bu-t I believe it is an affidavit 
made a·t a preliminary -hearing. 

MR. SMA/lJLWOOD: Into the 
Valdmanis oharges? 

MR. HOLLETT : Made the 2nd 
day of OctO'ber, -1954 on 
against Valdmanis for 
MIAG. 

the charges 
defrauding 

MR. :OUIRTIS: !Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to a poinit of order. [ did not want 
to di.iturb my honournhle friend, but 
if Ki1mse is, and I ·think .he ·is, an 
emp'loyee o'f M,IAG, I submit that 
charge is not ilis,poscd of, ·therefore 
it should not be used at this time. 
,I want to give ,my honourable friend 
all the leeway l possibly can. 'I un
derstand the case disposed of is Benno 
Schil<le. 

MR. HIIGOINS : J understood it 
was •MI.AG, -the larger .ca.\e, 

MR. CURTIS: No. T,he case dis
posed of was Benno Schilde. 

MR. HOLLETT: I am quite sure, 
Mr. Speaker, I understand that the 
MIAG case was disposed o[ and I can 
still qnote some document. 

MR. CURTIS: My honoutable 
friend's colleague at his left was the 
solicitor for Dr. ValdmaniJ. 

MR. HIGCINS: No. Let us get 
one thing straight. I am not and 
never was solicitor £or Dr. Valdmanis. 
I have had, shall we say, a paternal 
interest i11 the affairs of Dr. Valdman
i,, 1,u t I wa.s not retained, never 
accepted a retainer, and feel free to 
speak my mind on the honourable 
gentleman if the occasion ever arises. 

MR. HOLLETT: I don't know if 
the House would take Lhe "Evening 
Telegram" as an authority? Sept. 18, 
191,4. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House can
not take any newspaper as an au
thority. 

MR. HOLLETT: I will table thia 
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if n ecessary. There seems to be: some 
doubt, that is the only reason why. 
" D r. Valdmanis charged with fraud 
involving $160,000 of Economic De
velopment money changed his plea to 
guilty choosing to ask for a light 
seutencc-

MR, SPEAKER: I must say at 
this point, by the wildest stretoh of 
the imagination I cannot link the trial 
of Dr. Valdrnanis wllh thii amend• 
mc:nt. I really cannot see how that 
iS-

MR. ,HO-!JLETT: I just want to 
show the "Evening T elegram' people 
started hen:-3tated that- you arc cor
rect-it was Benno Schi1tle. ·I thought 
it was 'M'IAG. 

MR SM.ALLWOOD: .Now tha t the 
"Evening Telegram" sars so the Hou se 
may take the Attorney ·Gc:neral's word. 
We can accept .it. 

MR. HOLLETT: Ye3-an ex gratia 
award-

M•R. SMALLWOOD: When were 
yon talking to Valdmanis last? 

MR. HOLIJE.TT: Now that raise,i 
that .point : I ~poke Lo Dr. Valdmanis 
once: in my ~ifetime, T.hat was ll'bout 
two ycans or two and a h.aU years ago. 
We shook hands, and I have not 
spoken to him since. 

MR. 51PEAK'ER: No doubt t-hese 
reminiscences win ·be in teresting and 
touching -but r.ert.ainly not pettincnL 

MR. HOLLETT : Gerta.inly, Sir, I 
don't iutend to say anything that will 
compromise the good doctor nor tend 
to make his case more <lifficult. In 
that ca5C I shall ·have to change my 
thoughts a li~tlc and veer over on 
Benno Schildc case, how you pro
nounce t,hat ,I a.m not quite sure. But 
in the matter of Bc:nno Schilde the 

d octor has gone to jail for del!raudi~ 
tthat firm of S1120,000. T.hat I be• 
lieve came from the firm of Benno 
Schildc and $40,000 came from Indus• 
trial Machinery and Engineering Com· 
pany. 

,I am oorry. Sir. if ,I have to delay 
tlle House: a li t tle, J dan: say II will 
have ·lo give Ujl because 10y cold b 
so bad -I can s-carcely speak. anyway. 

J: looik the trouble, Sir, with rt.>gartl 
to this Vahlmanis case ~o look np the: 
va;rious amonnts of money which were 
pnt in to an account in New York-

l'vJR. SPEAKER: I do not think 
t,ha t is at all pcrtimenL I do not see 
how it •ties in with the amendrocn-t 
at all, In view of the conviction. The 
man 'has been con victcd and sentenced.. 
That is over, and "in view of the 
grave allegations of ,fnrther a.n<l far• 
,:-eaahin,g etc . . . i< is therefore im
perative that a commission -be set n p ," 
I fail to see how the trial or sent• 
case of Or. Valdmanis would •be per
tinent Ito this rleba tc. •Plcru;e oon
tinue: 

?>£R. 'HOLLETT : 1 must polnt out, 
Mr. Spca:kc:r, I am not que-1tioning 
your ruling, Sir. Dr. Valdmanis was 
the ·trusted employc.e of the Govern
ment. He was D-irector General of 
the Depanmcnc of ·t.he Government 
which spenot mi11iorui of dollar~ and as 
snd1 director l am sure tbat the Gov
ernment and !Jhe Honourable ,the 
Premier mnst have given him their 
confidence in every way. They had 
failh in him. Tl1ey had so much 
faith i n him t.hat apparently h e was 
able to huodwink: them to the tune of 
$200,000 in the Denno Schilde b uild
ing of !lite gypsnm plant. 

MR. OURTIS: Mr. Speaker, l 
don't like to iuterrupt my honourable 
friend, lbut it seems •to me it is ti.me 
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we must know where we are and 
whit·hcr tcn«ling, I mean in the L-Ourse 
of this dcllatc, with a speaker 'lvan
dering ail over the place, getting lost, 
stolen or Mrayed. Now the position 
is, there is an amendment before the 
House antl 1..hat amenclmeut refers to 
Dr. Valdmanis on a charge of frau• 
tlu,lan-tly obtaiuing fl-om ·rhe New
foundland Government a large sum 

of money during the constr-u elion of 
the cc-ment ·pla.nt. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
my honourable fricncl is limilcd, II 
auhmi,t, in his refcreuccs to Dr. Vaid• 
mauis ·to the construction of l:hc 
cement plant. Now he cannot refer to 
the construction of Lhe cement p lant 
/because the cement ,plant was bu il t 
by M[AG and ,t,lte charge wi th respect 
to MIAG is now pending, S<r he can· 
not refer to that. He is now trying to 
refer lo Denno \S.chilrle, which h ad 
nothing to do -with toe cemen-t plant. 
So !'hat I submit any reference, 'he has 
been making now· are imptvper. l£ 
he refen to the MILAG case i-t is im
proper because the matter i., pending. 
Jf he refers to Benno Schilde case he 
is doing it impropuly because ·the mo
tion limits •him to ·the ccmcn t .plan ts. 
So 1 submit, M,-. Spea•ker, my hon
ourable friend should try .to keep 
somew,hcrc within reason. 

MiR. SPEAKF,R: ,J ·have a,llc,wed, 
I tJtink ~he H ouse will agree, mo.re 
la titucle than this amendment really 
permits. The debate shon\d ·be strict
ly to the amendment. H rhe hon
oura-ble member wi.1hcs to continue 
his speech? 

MR. oH-OJ;L,F.TT : r am quite sure 
my n~ferenccs even though d1ey in
volve Dr. Valdmanis woulcl show in
compotence or ·otherwise whereby this 
country was deprived of $200,000. l 
feel it ough t to •l>e relevant to the 
amendment. 

MR. SP.E/\X.'ER : Tha.t was not the 
p oint at question. 

MR. H()J.LETT: On another oo
casion, Sir, I might poin-t out, I sup
pose, we ltave already done that to
day; the cement plant was supposed 
10 have cost 2.8 l\lillion and it actu
ally cost 4.7 million dollars. T he 
House wil1 remember that last year, 
5'ir, I raised the q uestion a:bout mon
ie& paid to ·W. J. Lundrigan in Cor
ner Drook in connection with the 
f ,uilcling of Iha t plant there in Cor
ner Drook. l pointed out at I.hat 
time, and I repfat it now, that ac
conling to the document., which we 
received in answer to a question, the 
Governmeut was under contract with 
Mr. Lundrigan to Lhe extent of live 
hun<lrerl and seventy thousand· dol• 
la!'ll, but in all they paid out on that 
contract eight huntlred and fifty-five 
thou.sancl dollars. Tihere was the we 

of Lhe Eastern Machinery and -Engineer
ing Company ,the chief director of 
which was M r. I.cj,a. My understanding 
is tha t •Mr. <Leja at ,the 5ame time he 
was a director of that company wa.s also 
an employee o f the Government. •I may 
b e wrong, but I think not. I have aeen 
references to certain of Mr. Leja's trips 
into St. John's rela tive to the building 
of the plant out there, which appar
ently I cannot quote at the moment. 
Bu t I am remlncled of the fact that 

EaRtern Machinery and Engineering 
Com'Pany was one of the companies 
which p aicl b ack, or paid over some 
money to Valtlmanls, and I believe 
that the Government later instructed 
a p:.yment to be made ·by one Dr. 
Hertz. If the House will remember 
l asked a q ue~tion about that last 
year, and that amount was exactly 
the amoun t of the ex g,mtia award. 
At least it was e xactly the sa.roc 
amount as was paid over to Dr. Vald
manis. You say, Mr. Speaker, that 
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I cannot refer to that payment which 
was made to the bank in the account 

he is now serving a term in jail. I 
think he is free to discuss that here 

of Ka.therina 'Matias, and I am not in the Honse. He mnst do it, of 
allowed to refer to them in connec
tion with Denno Schilde. 

MR. SPEAKER : I do not follow 
the honourable member. I have to 
be guided on these matter.~ which 
have been in court, by the words 0£ 
the Attorney General and the Solicitor 
General. I might point out to the 
House that a statement made by any 
Minister in his place is made upon 
honour and must be taken as correct. 
The Chair cannot rule on a point of 
law. 

MR. CURTIS': The qncstion, Mr. 
Speaker, is harcl\y a point of law. The 
·honou rablc me,,nbcr is asking if he 
can make any reference to Benno 
Schiliie. Why I object to his talking 
about Denno Schildc is just becansc 
it is not involved in the amendment. 

MR. HOLLETT : This refers to 
()ther industries besides the one in 
which Valdmanis wa~ involved, sev
eral of the new industries. 

MR. SPEAKER : That is why I 
·:ruled out the discussion of the trial 
of Dr. Valdmanis. I could not see it 
had anything to do with ~everal of 
the new industriei. That docs allow 
the honourable member to discu1111 
several of the new indu.,trie5, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Your Hon
our. if I might be permitted. may I 
Mate my view? Whilst the: honour
able gentleman might be debarred 
from discussing the MIAG ca.,e be
cause that case is at the moment sub
judioce, he is not debarred from dis
cu!!Sing the Benno Schi!de case nor any 
other case that is not subjudice. He 
may, I hold, discuss quite freely the 
Benno Schilde case in which Vald
manis pleaded guilty, and for which 

course, within the rules of the House, 

MR. SPEAKER: If I may say so 
-I am not accusing the honourable 
member of wasting time, but it 
would be a wa.~te of time to discus.1 
the trial of Dr. Valdmanis. He has 
nothing to do with the facu at all. 
It is the induHries that are the sub
ject o{ the debate. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr, Speak.er, 
wonder if we could have a ten min

ute recess? 

House recessed for ten minutes af
ter which Mr. Speaker returned to 
Lhe Chait. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
was referring to Mr. Leja who was an 
employee of the Government. Later, 
I believe, he wa~ head of the machin
erJ plant out there, Eastern Machin
ery and Engineering. I also came 
acros.i some information with regard 
to !lfr. Leja during that period when 
he wa~ an agent of the Government. 
He made a. trip into S't. John'5 in 
company with a German nationalist, 
bringing with him some fifty thoul!llnd 
dollars. The two men arrived. They 
arrived in this House of Assembly, 
!lfr. Speaker, and they went into Dr. 
Valdmanis' office, and they gave him 
the fifty thousand dollars. Now l am 
informed that Mr. Leja. at. that very 
time was an employee of the Govern
ment. I al.lo came across another 
item, Sir. l am trying to show the 
Hou~e how necessary it is that a com
mi55ion of .inquiry lbe had into the 
new industries and other thingi in 
relation to the Government's activi
tieg, I find that some fifty thousand 
dollars were paid to the firm of Free
man, Hill and Lewin •by the Govern-
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ment on account of a recent contract 
"l'he situation was, Sir, the cement 
plant was to lie linilt, bnt, if Dr. Vald
rnanis coul<l sell it sn much the better, 

So he made a contract with this firm 
in ~cw York, and the Government, I 
\Jelieve, agreed to sell the cement 
plant as soon as it was built, but 
later reneged on the agreement, and 
this firm became indignant and de
n1anded a breach of con tract. It seems 
to me the Government paid over the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars. I be
lieve that fifty thousand was charged 
np 10 the building of the cement 
plant. 

Now we alio heard lhe statement 
made by my honoumble frienrl on my 
righ L yesterday with reference to the 
SupeTior Ruhbcr Company Plant. I 
do not want t,o repeat that, hut [ 
do think it .is a mortal shame rhat this 
Govcrnme11t - and I don',t think they 
would really knowing,ly he .a party to 
taking out of Europe machinery ,vhioh 
had been ~en t over there 1by the good 
people o[ ,t•he lJ niLed States of 
America to rehabilhale European 
countriei. Onr information is that 
not only this single one which was 
roferred to yesterday belonged to that 
cla.~s 'hllt others as well. As I said, 
I don't think that our Covermncnt 
would knowingly agree to that. But 
tiliere is one thing ,I cannot under
stand, Sir: Our Government must 
·have known that no machinery could 
be sent ont of Gcrmauy only ·by de
vious ways --· a nrl r u.~e the -word dc
vinus adviseoly- withou,t the e,1ui•.•alent 
in do-!Iar, going back there. So H 
fooks to me that lbere might be a 
little conniving on this &idc of the 
Athntiq a,; well as on the other. 
Who <lid the conniving is another mat
ter. •Because you see, Sir, the con
·tracts were all dollar for dollars-You 
send the maohinery and we will give 
you the dollars-

Now, Sir, I have -ma,le a statement 
today, an<l it .was made yesterday by 
my honoura'ble friend, about certain 
machinery in the plant at Hulyrnod. 
A certain statement was made where
lby i-t was sta·ted some of the machinery 
was rusty when it came. That might 
'be quite pos~ihle with new machinery, 
,J admit. llut it also said these ma
chines were rusty and the rust was 
scraped off and they were pain tcd. 
'\Vhethcr tha•t was so or not was 
another matter. nut ,I do think it was 
absolutely essential, absolutely neces
sary, that the G<,vernment shonld 'have 
had some oompetent man to look at 
-that machinery when il came in here. 
•bdore they ,paid over othe,r ,peoples' 
money to the p,coplc who brought it 
in. 11 cannot find anywhere where it 
was the rcsponsihility of any one in
dividual - .J remember asking the Pre
mier here on one oornsion, he said, 
11 do it. Well, I 1know ve:i'Y well the 
Honoura:hk the 'I'rcrnieT, like myself, 
would not be a~ile to judge as to the 
value of any machines corning in to 
th.is country from Germany nor any
where ehe. At lca~t ,that is my 
opinion. 

Now ,r want to say a word or two 
aoout K.od1 Sho~s. There J,ave been 
tremors on the air a'1H)ut Koch Sho~. 
First I refer lo lhe a-g:reement. [ 
won'l read it all Sir, ,I will read part 
oI the Sohedulc. The Government 
wa~ going to guarantee some $7$0,000 
-"i·he Government will make •loan~ 
availaible to the cmnpatty as £allows: 
The wm nf SW,000 11p0n request, 
which amount is t.o ·be cx,pended in 
acgniring a site, 'Payment to lbe mark 
upon the -certificate of the MinfateT 
of Economic Devdopment. The 5Um 

of '.555 ,000 upnn retiuest. the arnoun t 
to he ex.pended upon tl1e si-te of the 
fonnda tion, and ( c) upon de'1ivery in 
New fonrnlland of steel hu-ilding mater• 
{al and machinery an amount equal 
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to the lanclecl cost, certified hy the 
Minister of Economk :Development, 
made up as fo'l!o~ : ,Invoke cost, 
duti~ etc.", 

I read 'lhat to show h-c,;v Koch Shoes 
and aJ.l the other companies were -to 

t>ring in the machinery at its face 
valne ancl they .were to receive from 
the Government an eqnivalent value 
in dollars. That was the same as with 
all of t•hem. Now, Sir, our information 
u that with regard to a ,lot olf ·th~e 
machine~therc wa.~ a firm in Get'
many known ag "Herrman," and that 
firm was controlled •by Mr. Koch's 
father. Onr information iB that Mr. 
K.och, the senior man, was insolvent, 
and therefore for a period of some 
twenty or thirty years ,was unable to 
deal in ,business-so this particular 
company whose job w~ in connect,ion 
with some o.f ,these deals, particularly 
with regard to Koch, to go out and 
pnrohase machinery to he brought 
over here to cstabli,Ji the now indus
tries-Our information is iliat on cer
tain of these machines; -take the cost 
of Gold Sail Lea,ther Goocl~. there was 
romc machinery hro11ght in t.o the 
va,luc of -il2,600. There was a second 
invoice where •it was in\'oir.cd at 
$10,800. That we arc told was done 
for cuslom.1 ipuI'Poses, whatever that 
may mean, and fur 11ales tax ipurpose:<1. 
Federal sa \es tax-al1l very good. Ru I 
tha,t machinery, Sir, was entered at 
$12,800, was entered on ,the ,boob of 
Koch Shoes for $S4,986. Why~ It is 
explained ,here thoroughly : "U.pon 
delivery in Newfoundland of ~tee\ 
buildingii and matecial equal to the 
amount ... " 

MR. SMALLWOOD : To a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker-iWilI the hon
ouralble gentleman now say what be 
is quoting from? 

MR. HOLLETT: I am not rom
pelkd to give ,the l!Ource, Sir. 

illfR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able genolcrnan •is qno·ting 'from docu
ments on hi~ desk, would he say whait 
the docnmcnt is? 

MR. SPF.AKER: The honoura-ble 
member is entitled to know. 

MIR. HOLLETT: If he is entitled 
can tell him. 

:\-fR. SMALLWOOD : It would not 
be a stolen document, would it? 

MR. HOLLETT: I wuuld not 
know. 

MR. SIMALLWOOD : The honou'i'· 
able gentleman shonl<l know. He 
ought not •to come into •this House 
and qnote stolen documents, and treat 
I-his Hou:1e to them. He ought not to 
dare to do it. 

MR. HOLLETT : ·I d.id not steal 
an')'. I a,grce wi-th the honourable 
gen,Lleman. Ml II ,:an say is athat J 

did not steal t,hem. 

MR. SM.AoI,LWOOD: Are they 
stolen or not? What are the docu
ments? 

MtR. HOLLETT : The statemcnli! 
are mad-c 1based npon agrecment3 
which are registered in the Registry 
uf Deecls, and for which we paid the 
good sum of S2.00. That i., the agree
ment. { do not think that is stolen. 
'Made at St. John's in the Provin-ce of 
Newfoundland 195'3. [ have another 
one here, I won't read it unless you 
insist. The man Schafrers over there, 
Lea~her Goods, was given a 25% in
terest in t-he bus in= in oo nnection 
•l'ith •thfa ~bing here. At least he was 
promised it, -but he has not yet re
ceived any ccrtiificate to indicate that 
he has a 25% interest in the businells. 
Whact I am corniug to, Sir, i3 the 
que&tion, is it correct? ,r~ it true? That 
ii! why we want a CommiMion of In-
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quiry. •ls it true that machinery was, 
so to ~peak, smuggled or brought into 
this country at a low evaluation for 
the puTp0se oI duty and sa\e,i tax and 
then is it true that ,that machinery 
was entered on t-he hooks of Koch 
Shoes at two anti three and four aud 
five times the evaluation? Further, is 
is ~rue that on the ent,J1Jes on the 

·books of -Koch Shoes this Covenment 
dished out money by way of loans to 
(he amount shown 011 -the !books? That 
is one of the reasons why we want a 
Commissinn of Inquiry. Th.ere is 
another case, we are -given to under
stand, when:, $130,000 worth of ma
c:hinery was entered on ~he •book~ at 
$400,000 a ntl against tha I, ~Y-e arc re

liably informed, a loan ;wa.i given. 

-MR. SMAI.!LWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
the honoura•blc gentleman ~ays, "We 
are informed," "We arc rdia'bly in
formed" then again "\Ve learnetl"

the hunourable gentlcrnall who is ad
vising him again, ,popping u.p aud 
down since thL~ House opened like a 
jack-in-the-box, a11cl -cannot keep his 
mou·tb shnl while sitting down. 

MR. Sl'F.AKF.Il : Orrlcr. 

MR. ·DROWiNE : Mr. &peake-r, has 
-the !Premier a monoply on tal•king in 
the Hou~e. 1 don't. ~hink •he should 
nm.Ice a comment like tha,t. [ have uot 
~aid anything to him. 

.MR. Sl'EJ\oKER : It is not out of 
o-rdet to counsel a wllcague. 

MR, SMADLWOOD: No, as long 
as his 'colleague .is wiUing to be led 
atnund hy him. 

MR. HOuLETT : Mi·, Speaker, on 
a point of order, 

.MIR. SMC'\IJLWOOD : My point of 
orde-r ia first. I ,take it lback - ii take 
it back because obviously it is not so. 
That he is led around by ,the nose by 

his 'honourable colleague, that i~ ob
viously not the case. 

My point of order is, Mr. ~eaker, 
,the honourable gentleman on at least 
twenty occasioru in my own hearing 
and presumably Your Honour's hear
ing and t·he :hearing of the whole 
House said; then again we are in
formed. then again we learned antl 
Lhen again we are relia·bly in•form etl, 

Ought he or not to give the House 
some information as -to the 5nurces 
he •learned from? W-ho told him, was ,t Bill Roost who told him? 'ls not 
the House entitled to &Orne indica
tion of where he got it? Can any 
member just cx,me in here antl rattle 
off, -I heard this and t-Jrn.t and again 
,I am informed and I am realiaobly in
formed-Can any rnem•I:ie-r do thilt? A& 
a means of indicating the new in
dustries? Is there not,hing more sub
uantial than ,t.hat and stolen docu
ment.~? ,fo that all there i~?, 

MR. SPEAKER : The honou-rable 
member ·is rcs-ponsib1c for the state
mcnts that he makes. I do not know 
lhat I can rnle out a -remark like "'I 
am informed" or "I am told." I do 
not see -that that is out of order. The 
honourrublc member is res,ponsible £or 
the ~tatemcnts he makes. If he fa 
quoting from some tl<>cument or other 
he oertaiI1Jly ought. to ident'Hly the 
document to the House 50 that ~he 
-Ohair could rule on It. 

MR. HOLLETT: Ye.1, Mr. Speak
eT- If the Honourahle the Premier 
want~ to ,know the Ylurce of my in
fonna tion, it is one nf the offi-ciah of 
the company, or t-hl-ce olf the oEf.idals 
of -the rompany. 

M,R. SMALLWOOD: The stolen 
dooumentJI. 

MR. HOLLETT : What stolen 
documents are you •talking a•bout? I 
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resent that, Mr. Speaker, I understand 
someone got ~he ROM.I' to look for 
stolen documents. 

,MR. SMA'LLWOOD : Yes, and re• 
covcreil some of them. ;h Wat what 
the honourable gentleman is quoting 
from, using the information from <those 
who d id the stcalillg? Is he quoting 
the thief? 

MR. HOLLETT : How 1k1 ii know? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The honour• 
able gentleman ought to know. He 
ought to know if he is quoting a 
thief, i,f ·he i5 holding up •the time of 
the House quoting a thief. 

MR. HOLLETT: I would like to 
ask the Honourable ~he Premier where 
the hell house carne from on Roche's 
Liue-I do-S-Uperior Rubb~ Company. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : That is a 
lie, unadorned, unadulterated, com
pletely a.nd albsolutel y a lie. If evc,r 

there was a lie on th'is earth that was 
it. Now 'I a-m going •to as•k the hon• 
ourable gentleman to retract unde• 
scrvedly, unqualifictlly, and uugrulig
ingly, a compJcte retraction of that 
statement I\OW ibe{ore he proceeds. 

MR. HO,LLF.TT : No. 

MR. SMAILL WOOD : Then the 
honou:rable gentleman wBl ,have actlon 
taken against •him. I have not accused 
him of befog a thief but of possibly 
quoting a thief, not a thief himself. 
[ want an unqualified retraction that 
I have or rny son-in•law or anyone 
bdonging to me ha~ any~hing toot 
aune from Superior Rubber Company 
-a oomplote, absolu.tc, unqualified re
traction, oomplete and ungrudging. • 

MR. HOLLETT: retract " Su-
perio-r Rubber," J. may have made a 
mistake. 

' MR: SMALLWOOD: Wlha.t a.bout 

my name alld reputation? You may 
have made a mistake! 

-MR. SPEAKER : First of all, the 
use of the word lie ls unparliament• 
ary. .Y.t is just a~ cnsy to say, what the 
•honourable gentleman said is untrue, 
and then ask for a retract.ion to -be 
given or an explanation to the satis· 
faction of the honouraolc n,em'ber and 
the satisfaction of the House. The 
matter has rrot been provc:d. Bu t 
carying it further, one honourable 
member has made a s tat.cment and has 
been asked for a retraotion~ ls the re• 
traction given? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: .Mr. Speaker, 
to l:hat point-Does Your Honour rea• 
liie what the honourable gentleman 
has sai1l. 

MR. SPEAKER : Quite dearly. The 
,honourable member has ()bjected to 
it ou [,J1e grounds it 1s not t·rue and 
o,ks for a retraction. Tha•t b the un
derstanding? 

Mm., SMALLWOOD : And all :I get 
from it; "I might ha,·e been mista·k.cn." 

MR. SPEAKER. I had not the op· 
port unity to hear the reply. 

MR. HOLLETT : 'I rctra<et the 
Statmmt a,bout ,th~ Su<perior Rubber 
C.Om.pa11y. I may fo1ve made a mistake 
about the pal'ticula,r company. Dut 
I would like to point out on the poiut 
of order that the Premier accused me 
of associating with ,thieves, whioh I 
have not done, 

· MR. SPEAK.ER : l do nnt uuder-
stand that- It was "stolen docu-
menL~." 

MR. SMALf,WOOD : J. said the 
honourable gentleman was quoting 
thieves. I retracted the atatrnent. He 
it now magnanimous enough to say he 
is rnistak.en in bhe name of the com-
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pany. What is bhe name o[ bhe com
pauy if it is not Superior Ru'boher? 
Docs he know of any cnmpany--Come 
on, .be a man!-LeL us have a little 
honour! 

MR. HOLLETT : ,1 ,lon'L -think I 

am going to ~•a~Le the time of the 
House getting t-ha,t now. 

MR. Sl'l<:.AKER: 11 must say a 
member attacked in a -personal, ·private 
capacity JJ.as a right to demand a re· 
traction. 

MR. HOLLETT : l ask you, Mr 
Speaker, wherein did I a,rra.ck the 
Honour:i:ble the Premier? I a,iked him 
where he ,got bhe ,hen ihou~e on 
Roche'5 •J..ine? I 3.5ked him what com
pany, I said T knew. [ cli<l not make 
any charge against lhe ·Premier. 

,MR. SMALLWOOD : You said "Su
perior Rubber Company." Now you 
have not said what C,ompany. I~ it 
one of the companies rer.eiving any
thing from the Governmcn L? I am 
dealing with youl I will be answered! 
I hav,c a tongue, May-be I will tell a 
.fow thin~ ,I know. 

MR. IJOLLF.TT : That is qui-te ob· 
vious. 

MR. SMA'LL woon : Maybe I will 
tell a fow things ,hiddeu out of charity 
up to now. 

MR. fil'EAKER: Order-If honour
able members would give the Chair· 
man opportunity to settle -the matter 
without thi3 cro.1.dire and coutinuom 
loss of temper-As far as the Chair 
is cnncemed; I will admit pmvocation. 
The honoura:blc member departed en
tirely from -the suhject -under discus
sion, and has made a pcrliOnal attack, 
if you like, or use<l words which were 
opprobrious to a certain mem'ber who 
objected and a$kcd 'for a retraction. 
It seems to involve ·the ,honCl!ty of 

•ilie ,honourable member -concerned. I 
say he has a p erfe{)t right. to a~k for 
an ei.plana tion. Since it is done in 
•the time of the House then I think 
the House •has a right to an ex.plana
tion or retraction of t,hc statement. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker

MR. SPEAKER : The honourable 
member qualified hi~ retraction. H 
,the honourable member is satisified 
I merely want Lo kncrw. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker, 
must ,I retract •the statement ~hat I 
made? ,J asked the Honouraoble the 
Premier where he ~t the hen hou,;,e, 
how muclt he had •paid for it and 
from what company. I sa:id I probably 
did JTI'a.'ke a mfatake with rega't"<l to 
the company. I have 110me papen 
whkh tell me. I will retract every
thing if it is essential to •the well-,being 
of the House, but I would ask Your 
Honour to remem·ber tha,t I too was 
a cr-u~cd of :i.ssoci a ting m yse If with 
thieves, on a numher of occasioru;. 

MR. SPEAKF.R : Let us not con· 
{use the issue. ,(t is an entirely dif
ferent matter. I am forced ,Lo speak 
more plainly. The houourahle mem
ber aocll5ed an hououralble memher 
on this side of having property in his 
•po6S~-~ion which belongs ta some com
pany or oth-cr. T,hat is, as I read it, 
an accusation of ohtaining stolen pro
perty or obtaining something illegally. 
-I cannot permit 1mch au accusation to 
escape my notice. 

MR. HOLLETT: I i:e-rtainly di<l 
not illegally get possession of th,i~ 
d-ocument, but I withdraw ,the· state
ment. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I am not satisfied. T<he fact that the 
honourable gentleman asked the ques
tion that bears no other oomtruotion 
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than that it is an insinuating question. 
But in the context of his &pecch it is 
a most vile qucslinn. H e a.,ke<l t.he 
qncs·tion-·•would the Premier tell ns 
where he got the h en house, from 
what company, what it cosL and what 
he p aid for it?" Now in the context of 
his speech whic:h he is making that 
will b.~ar only one interp-retation to 
our [rji,nd5 in tl,e •pre3S t,ox, some 
of whom will he so -happy to publish 
•it. There i.i only one iuterpretation it 
is possible to place on it; <hat is that 
somehow or o ther the Premier has 
l>:en caught hy t he Lca,ter o( !he Op· 
position, or if he ha:s not been r.augh,t 
there is a strong hint, a strong sus
picion a-bou l it, that someh11w the Pre
mier or a member of -his family ot 
•both of them have •benefited illegally, 
improperly, dishonestly in connection 
with a hen hou~e or some other piece 
of property. Tdla{ is the straight an<l 
simple inference which must be drawn 
from •the statement that was made, 
anrl which must b~ withdrawn and 
any implica tion of cl i.s,honesty. I am 
going Lo say now: I. am not going to 
let the bououra.ble gentleman make 
ano ther speed, or complete th.is one, 
as far as the Uouse will support me, 
[ will not allow -him to go on until 
he, completely wlt-hc!raw,\ any implica
tion of impTOpricty or d ishonesty ou 
my pan. o r any m ember of 111y farnily. 
![ alll entitled to that- my name mc.,.1.n~ 
too much ·tc me. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honourable 
rncmher 1hust not. usurp t"he power of 
the Chair. 

MR. HIGGl"NS : M r .. Speaker, that 
is the point i was going to m ake. I 
consider it the right of any m e!ll'hcr to 

1 protect bis reputation, ·but surely, Sir, 
the· Spcakc-r is the one to say who is 
and who is not w ~peak and under · 
wJ1at terro.1 . 

MR. SPEAKER: ;I think the House · 

may depend (,n me to see the ·prope-r 
course is follow~d, and J. will not be 
hasten<:<l n-or moved by an y amuunt of 
de'bat~. I am not concerned by what. 
the pre~s may say. { am concerned 
with the a.pp earance of this in H an· 
saro. I ga therecl ,the same inferences 
as the Pn,mier hit11self did from the 
u nfortunate statement of the J ,eader 
of Lhe Opposition. I would be gro~~ly 
delin,p.1ent. in my du ty if I allowed 
the remark l o pass without explana
tion. A withrl rawal of <he ~tatcment 
has ,been asked Car a,od mu~ be given. 
It impntcs clish.oncs~y to a certain 
member of the Hnuse in his private 
capacity, having nothing what.\Oever to 
do with affairs of government. 

'll{R. HOLLETT: W ell, Mr. Speak· 
er, -I have a lready withdrawn. I am 
not casting any reflections on the hon
our;t•ble member. As to his honesty, 
Sir, llll far as ·I kmrw the Honourable 
the Premier is as honest as the sun. 
[ have never known •him to do a dis
honest thing. And T certainly do not 
impute d.isl,on esty to him 11•ith. regard 
tn the remark .J made. I am sorry I 
said it. Hut you must remember, Sir, 
I did it under a bit or sLrc». I was 
accuse<! continuously · of associating 
\Vith thieve.,. I certainly do no t im
pute a ny rlishonesty Lo t-he Honourable· 
lhe Premier, and I would not want 
anyone and I wouhl not wan t t he press 
t? say I said th at, and [ certainly 
would not want the people of the 
country to think -there wa.~ any~hing 
di5hones t a;txmt tht'. Premier nor any 
other member. -If the imputation was ' 
the11e with regarrl to t,he Honourable · 
t.he Premier, I am ~orry. 

MR. SIPEAKER: That s'it~i3fics the 
Chair. 

I ,would lilr.e to add a warqing: How 
good a rule it i5 in debate :to refrain 
from personalitieii - Re51lme your 
speech. 
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MR. HOLLETT : Tbis man of the 
finu of Koch over there Sir (and I 
am quoting :m omcial of othe com
pany} and I un,lerstand Mr. Koch 
gets a salary of one thou~and dollars 
a month from Koch Shoes and $500 
a mouth nom Canadian Leather 
Goodli, Gold Sail, now. Koch's wife 
gets $200 from Koch Shoes nnd $150 
from Gold Sall. •lo o ther wonlR a man 
and Ms wife in QJl.e of thC11e new 
in<lustrlc, arc dra·wing down a sala•ry 
b!tween them of eighteen hundred a.ml 
fi,fty dollaI\I a month. ,I thin'k that 
works out to somethln~ like $2,.00o 
a year. Now that may lbc quite in 
order, but I want to lnow, now In 
the name of goodness a smali finn 
li-ke that can suocced here in New
l'oundbnd if the top o'fficials ate go· 
ing -to get that? 

•In a dlibate Hlc.e rhi~, S-ir (call it a 
debate) there are many ~hin.~ that 
oome to ones mind in t·rying to prove 
that ~here is really a need fur an in
vestiga.tion. You sec, Sir, the credit 
of the count ry is actUahly at ,talc.e. 
not only <the credit of this House, not 
onJ,y the credit of bhe Horrourable the 
Premier (a.nd I almO:'lt said siOmething 
then •but II won't, ·in connection with 
a remarlt. he made a.bout me and rwhat 
he is ,going •to disclme about me.) 

MR. SPEAKER : That matter has 
been disposed off. The honourable 
member is getting Into ~he pcnonal 
field again. 

MR. HOLLETT : I quote from 
the "Montrea'l Titnes" of ·fe<bruary, in 
"Ottawa Notebook" : 

"Expatriat'-'I of Newfoundland 'l'/'Orry: 
We:it Germany ~ worried a,bout de
velopment in Newfoundland but 
he1ti-tates to ~tep in. They ca.n see 
trouble a·head for some of their ex
patriates." 

l'hat ii only a &mail.I pa.ragnph, but 

it appean in the "Montreal Times" 
under the heading of ''Ottawa Note• 
!book." Now who of -us Newfound
landers, who of m in this House, 
want to sec a thing ll<kc t>hat ll!hout our 
little country. Let us get the thing 
cleaned up. Let us get -the industries 
ironetl ou-t, and let ,us get these new 
industries that a-re likc4y to 5ucceetl 
and get them put 011 their ['cet in 
the proper manner. Mr. Grube, I 
.think, Superior Ru•blier Company, I 
think, had &ome difficulty and was ar
re.ted in Germany for possessing some 
eighty t!h.ousand dollarn whkh he had 
not reported to t·he authorities over 
there. Where did he get it? He got 
it .from Newfoundland. Tthen Mr. 
Max ·Wog;lu, 1 think it was, ,flew back 
in order to get a statc-ment :from &<>me. 
body Jn authority about t1la,t eighty 
thousand dollars. The &tatement wu 
made, was given- to Mr. Draun Wogau 
and when !he flew back with the 
st.aternent Mr. Grobe waJ reJe:ucd. We 
cannot stand these t1iings, Sir, we am• 
not stand that le.ind of tal<k of New
foundland, we cannot have ,these thin~ 
happen-another reason why there 
should he a Commission of Inquiry. 
There •is a Mr. Leja .who received 
some .lar~ amount of money frnm 
Newfoundland, and lte paid them out 
to -various epi8<>des or commi11&lons. 
tome of them went to New York and 
some of t-hem went to St. Andrews 
'FiJherie. Then there 'Wi13 fifty thou
sand dollars acnt to a man who h win 
thought miglht set up a plant and 
make a shipping centn: al OlarenviJle. 
That fifty thousand dollats 'WU sent 
to ltim in Switzerland u a 110rt of a 
guarantee that -the Govc:rnmcnL would 
give some sort of a contn.ct. 

MJL SMA'L1JWOOD : Sent by 
whom? 

MR. HOLLETT : l believe lt mus,t 
have obeei'I Dr. Valdmania. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD : Some of the 
stolen goods, some of the illi!Ottcn 
gain. 

MR. ffOLLE'IT : Why did }'Qll let 
him get the ill-gotten gain? 

MR. SMA•LLWOOD : Don',t say a 
word against him nowt 

MR. HOU.:F.TT : Oh yl!.'I, ·he 15 a 
crook-too ·bad you did not find out 
before, 

MR. SMA·LLWOOD; Don't 00n
demn ·him now, your darling friend. 

MR. BROWNE: 
friend? 

Your darling 

MR. SMA[;LWOOD : He was my 
da.rling friend-By whom was he paid 
fifty thonsand dollam? 

MR. HOl.LETT : H was $ent to 
him from the American Expreu Com
pany, iln~porated, New York. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 'From them 
or ,by them? 

MR. HOLLETT : iI told the Hon
ounble the Premier my •bclicf about 
Dr. Valdmanis, WiH the Honourable 
the Premier tell me what re-lation&hip 
that Valdroanis ti.ad with the Govem 
mm•t on November ~l, 1951. 

.MR. SMA;LLWOOD : ,I thinlt ·he 
was employed with ·the Government. 
He was employed •by the Government 
when be robbed all •that money, you 
know. 

M'R. HOL'LETI' : Where did he 
get the fi:fty -thousand llollan. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : He robbed it. 
That is why he ,is -in jail. 

MR. HOLLETT : ;i don't think he 
a<ituaHy robbed it, it wa~ paid over. 

MR. SMAJ.JLWOOD : He t:hought 
so when be pleaded guilty. 

MR. CURT.LS: That ia bhe charge: 
he pleaded guilty of. 

MR. S,P,EAKF.R : T he mutual CIW3· 

MR. HOIJLETT : Do I have to examination i.6 out of order. I was 
answer t.hese quotions? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Why all this 
m)'lltery-Tell it. Come out with it. 
Why •protect Valdmanis? What has lt 
go to do with this debate? 

MR, HOLLETr : I bave a letter 
from him. •It was not ~tolen. Mr. 
EtLwa-rd Zippman-

MR. SMAIJLWOOD : Anything 
wrong with the let.ref? 

MR. HOLLETT : Not a thing, but 
I do say he got fifty thousand dollan. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not from me, 
not from the Government. 

:M'R. HOLLE'IT : .I am not in
siouating that. 

MR. S.'\IAU,WOOD ; w ·hy not say 
that. 

about •to say that rwirh so much de
bating going on •I did have the op· 
portunity of h earing that an •honour• 
a.'ble .mem·ber says fifty thoURand dol
J,ars were sent .to a certai.n gentleman 
aomewhere. The obvfow in~re.nce is 
tiha-t tbc Government sll!lt it, so that 
it is quite proper «> ask the question, 
whCTe does the money come &om? 
Has the answer been given? Otherwi&e 
there is an implied charge ·t'hat i t 
ca•me ·from the Govemmell't. I •think 
that js a justifia1ble construction . 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Spea\er, it 
is my contention t•he money came out 
of the ,pockets of the people of New• 
found land. 

MR. SMAtLLWOOD : That •is ID')' 

00!\tentlon too. That is why I had 
him arrested. 
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MR. HOLLETT : .My opinion of 
the Prcmin's slraight and above-board 
step-·he is a mall. This is a letter 
written December 10, 1951. That is 
one day after S50,000 was sent to 
Zippman. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Excuse me, 
the money sent to Zippman was ,ent 
in the monlh of January last year, 

1954. 

MR. HOLLETT : No, •~hat is when 

he returned it. 

MR. SMALLWOOO: Maybe he re
turned it then. The FJ\I found the 
records in the American Exprcis Com
pany office in New York, o( the trans
action, which was the firllt any of us 
knew of it. 

,MR. HOLLETI' 
on Fehruary 23, 1954. 

Il was returned 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No, that is 
wrong. It was sent on January 15-[ 
am ,peaking from memory. It was 
sent to Zippman by Valdma11is, Janu· 
ary 15, last year, ,nul returned ~hortly 
after lo Valdmanis. I think ,that is 
what the record shows. 

~[}l. SPEAKER : Let me sa)' some
thing here : As far as the Chair i~ 
ooncerned a letter written from one 
member to anothn is private property. 
I have. not seen the thing. 

tleman i~ plucking Ii ttlc item~ out of 
literally hundreds, 

MR. HOLLETT: Twenty-two. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : There were 
literally <lozeus of transaction,i in which 
Valdmanis was -implicated, •hat we 
funnel out, many of them we did not 
find out. And he picks on one and 
tries to make it sound as though this 
Government were dishonest. ,vhy is 
he doing it? He is trying to prove that 
a Roya,[ Commission should be ap
pointed to investigate the industries, 
and as a pkcc of evi de nee - clearly 
anything ehe wou ]cl •be out of order 
for him to bring into hi., speech cx:
cept arguments and evide11ce to prove 
his case. As part of his evirkncc, part 
of -his case, he suddenly pr,.duces an 
amount of fifty thousand dol1ars and 
demand to know what it is >1·bout, what 
about this and what about that. Is 
that not a clear im plica Lioo? ,It is not 
clearl-y made as an effort uu his part 
t,') impute so-me kind o[ dis•honesty to 
this Government, •because he couples 
with it that fact that T wrote a letter 
on a certain dat.c, which ·he iays was 
~he day before Valdmanis sent that 
sort of inoney. ~ow why does he 
couple a letter from me,, written on 
a certain elate !O Zippman w-i th the 
fact Valdrnanis on t.hc next day, so he 
says, shipped a certain amount of 
money to Zippman? What is that done 
for? --why? I ask Your Uunour is that 
.in order? Js it not j-ust skirting at the 
very edge of making an accusation? 
Have I no defense against ti.hat~ 

MR. SMALL\VOOll ; Mr. S.pca\::.er, 
to a point o.f order. [f we are to have 
the evidence in the Valdmanis case for 
whiw'I he is 11-ow servil1g a sentence in 
jail, let us have it, but if my honour-
a·!}le fri<eu<l thinks tha•t it is good prac- MR. S·l'EAKER : 1.es.s than three 
ticc tu rplu ck H ttlc ,items here and there minutes ago ,f rnlcd on precisdy the 
unrelated, just mysteriou~ly - what same thing. I saic\ QT think clearly 
about the fifty thousand <lol1ars sent enough for the House to hear) that if 
Zi,ppman. That fifty thousand is only an hono1nable -member says in the 

,one. 1-'f dozens of transactions we foun<l course 0£ his &peeoh in d,ebatc criticiz-
ouit about Valclmanis throngh the· Fri"!'· ,}.i.g t'he Government, that some fifty 
and the R'CMP. The honourable gen- thous1rnd dollars was sent out to New-
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found I-and to a gen Lleman in another 
oountry, the infere11ce that the Chair 
makes o( it is that it wa~ sent ,by the 
Government. I uphold the Premier'~ 
right to ask, ·in fact to demand, where 
the money came from. That is pre
cisely what I have ruled on. 

I am about lo go into a matter 
of private documents; 

MR. HOLLETT ; Mr. Speaker, I 
am not going into a matter of private 
documents. The Honourable the Pre• 
mier asked me to read the letter he 
wrote. 

MR. SiMAlJLWOOD: Yes, whatever 
is in it will do far less damage if it is 
read ·tl1an a. mysterious lettei- written 
hy me. I am not ashamed. 

MR. HOLLETT; Don't forget, I 
am not imputing that the Gove1·n• 
ment 5ent over th·is fifty thousand 
dollars. ,In my e>pinion it was done 
on Vaidmanis's directive to the 
American Express Company in New 
York. 

MR.. SMAJ..uWOOD: Who else 
C<mld have given instructions other 
than Valdmanis? 

MR. HOLLF.TT; Mr. Leja. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, Sir, the 
acconnt was in Valdmanis's name. 

MR. HOLLETT : Well, I mean 
Va,Jdmanis could give the instructions 
to Leja. 

MR. SMA,LL W-OOD : The money 
was pa•id ont of hi~ ac,'Oun t in the 
Amerioan Express Company. 

MR. HOLLETT: Anyway Leja 
acted from Dr. Valdmanis. Do ynu 
want to see it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ,I am not in
terested. He is down •in jail nuw. 

MR. ·CUR'QIS ; I would like to sec 
'l'hat, Mr. Speaker. I( ·hear<l ,so much 
of that document in the last couple 
of years, I wondered what I did sign. 
Mr. Speaker knows any lawyer will 
sign as a witness any document. I 
have heard of l'his docnment hefore, I 
should really like to see it, and have 
never yet been able to trace it. This 
,jg the first chance I have had. 

MR. HOLLETT ; I am glad to 
help you. 

MR.. CURTIS: 'l'he very fact my 
honoura·ble friend memioned the 
name. 

:\f.R, HOLLETT : If !!omcone has 

not taken it alrca<lyl Anyway 11 will 
find it for you. 

MR. S\fALLWOOD; Read the let
ter I wrote. 

MR.. HOLLETT : This is one of 

the ·best proofs I have ever seen of 
the imaginative scope of the Hononr
able Premier-

Province of Newfoundland 
Office of the Premier 

St. John's, Dec. 10th, 1951 

Mr. Ewalt.I Zippman, 
,vermelskirchcn, 

Germany. 

Dear Mr. Zippman, 

1 am wrking the following letter 
to you >a that yon may use it in any 
offii:ial quarters you deem necessary. 

On November 26th 1951 the people 
of NeW1fo11ndlant.l gave an ovel'Whelm
ing mandate to our G-Ovcrnmcnt 10 con
tinue with a rapid in<lustri ;a li1.at.ion of 
Ncwf./Yl.lndland. '111 C()lilpliancc with 
well established principJes in Econ
omic Development., we had, and still 
have, •to esta·blish our ba.,;ic industries. 

w~ have just started a cement mill, 
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!milt by Miag Brumchweig. Our gyp
sum works, ·built ·by Benno Schilde of 
Hcrsfeld, will commence operations 
very !Kron. ·fu 1952, we ·plan to establish 
a ceramic indusLry for the purpose of 
producing tile, clinker, plates, pottery 
and related products. 

Our Gm•crnment thankful'ly ack.nc,w
led~s lhe serv·ic~s to :-;ew:foundland 
of Mr. Zippman of 'V-.'ermcbkitchen 
who acts ru; our lwnourary advisor on 
our proposed tile •industry. 1We ap
prove of his idea, that having the 
cement and gypsum industries of our 
West Coast, we should estab\i~h the 
Lile (bricks etc.) industry ou our East 
O,ast, Clarenville ai·ea, so that a cheap 
and profitable water transport system 
could 1be easily arranged 011 the basis 
of :bringing w·cst Coast product., 
( ccm en t, gypsum, etc.) to the Eastern 

Coast, and going llack from east to 
west with a rargo of 1lirkk&, -tile pot

tery etc. 

But we have a greater idea in mind 
too. 

We are considering t.hc necessity of 
having one HlOi'e shipping line from 
Newfounclfan,l to Montreal, and pos
sihly Toronlo; bnt we are particularly 
cnucerned with the idea of having a 
dfrect line to Newfoundland - the 
European Coutinenl, possibly Ham
burg. Such Newfoundland-Hamburg 
line would hring about the exchange 
of NcwfonndJtancl a~ well as German 
(and continental l!'.uro,pean) producu 
with greater speed and c1ficiency, and 
at Jes$ transportation cost than under 
present ,prevailing circumstances where 
German cargo is being shipped to 
Newfoundland via Rotterdam or 
Liverpool. 

Our Government is seriou,~l')' con
sidering the granting of permits and 
some special assistance to the ''Zippa 
Shipping Company" in Dusseldorf, if 
they should be willing to come ,to New-

foundland, and we •highty app!'Ceiate 
Mr. Zippmans' valua;hJe snggestions 
with regard to expanding and deepen
ing •the already existing Newfoundland 
and Germ,m tics. :\!othing could serve 
this pn11pose so much, a.s a 'Newfound
land-German s'hipping line. V{e may 
even consider the granting of a loan 
to Mr. Zippman or to his Zippa Ship
ping Company to facilitate the estab
fohing of such shipping line, -incor
porat~d in Newfoun<lJan<l. 

Thanking you for your visit ,to New
found-land, anrl hoping to sec you 1back 
again very soon. 

Sincerely )'() urs., 

J. R. Smallwood, 
.Premier 

MR. SMkLLW00D : There is 
nothing at all in all that, not a t<hing. 
How much better to have read it than 
to have it a mysterious letter. I wrote 
hundreds like that. Jncirlently I <lid 
not write it, only signed it. Dr. Vald
manis wrote it. 

MR, HOLT ,ETT : ,I mentioned the 
fact that -rhat man was given fifty 
thousand dollars and returned it -later, 
And l say that came out of the peo
ples' pockets of this oountry. "\Vherc 
it went afLcr it came 'back-

MR. SMALLWOOD: Back iu Vald
manis's pocket. 

MR. HOllETT: Now, Mr. Speak
er, •it h n<Jt. my intention to prolong 
the agony. I could mention a lot of 
other things, but I only mentioned 
enough to prove to this House and 
to every member of the ,House that 
it is high time that a Commission of 
Inquiry should be s,,t up on the part 
of the Government to go into these 
things. Let us get the truth. Let 
us get it ~traightened -out. Let us 
stop all the rnmoun;. Only today 
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there w.as II rumour sent me, -and I 
am •pretty well sure it is nue. I am 
not geatly i·ntera;ted. and that is in 
connection with certain ,German good• 
coming in ihere mark.ed "Made in New
foundland," to cert.a.in of tbe$e com• 
panics. .I say-if the Government have 
any lcnowiledge of that ,they should 
put a stop to it. 

MR. SMA:LL WOOD : That is a 
matter for t he Canadian Customs and 
not the Newfoundland Governmen t. 

MR. HOLLETT : That is your job. 

MR. SPEAKER ; Order--lnelevant. 

MR. HOLLETT : That is all l 
want to say now. Mr. Speaker, except 
to say J do wish that the Government 
would take-mind you we had to say 
these things else there would he no 
justifica.ti•on wha tllOever in moving 
this amendment, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That h true, 

MR. HOLLETT : I onty do it in 
order to show the members on the 
oppmite side of the Hou~ that we 
are, as the Premier once said, fishing 
ln troubled water, and the credit of 
this country is at stake. All these 
companies that came in there, I repeat, 
were supposed to raise money •by bond 
is.1ues under guarantees of the 
Government, dollar for dollar. They 
failed to do it, and they still fail to 
do it, It is about time something 
was done with regard to clearing np 
Lhe many, many mysteries etopping up 
every once In a while ever since this 
mysterious Dr. Valdmanis anived here 
in Newfoundland. Now I have every 
sympathy with the Honourable the 
Premier over the Valdmanis affair. 
I feel quite sure the Honourable the 
Premier gave him thi5 every faith and 
trust and believed so much in the 
ma.n he gave too much of that, and the 
man actually took advantage of him. 

I know if I were in the place of the 
P remier when that thing happened 
I would feel pretty miserable over 
it. I don't blame the Premier. H 
I were to blame the Premier 1 would 
blame every man in the Government, 
becaus.e every m an in the Govern
ment is responsible for anything like 
that as much as the Premier, At any 
rate they should have demanded some 
knowledge ab out this man, and th:is 
man Valcimanis brought this coun· 
try into disrepute and brought the 
Government into dinepute and every 
Newfoundlander into disrepute. I 
maintain therefore, Mr. Chairman, a 
Commission of (Inquiry is indicated. 
Thank you very much. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, I had 
not intended to speak to this amend
ment, but I think the tone and nat
ure of the argnments which have been 
prO<luced in favour of the amend
ment make it impentive f.or me to 
do so. As everyone knows, as Solicitor 
General I was in charge of the Vald
manis case. I have as much knowl
edge of the case as anyone in New
foundland, I would think. The whole 
point of this amendment today 
~eerns to be on the Valdmanis case. 
Valdmanis's arrest and Valdm.anb'a 
imprisonment are the main reason,1 
put forward by the membcn of the 
Opposition today as the reason why 
a Royal Commis.,ion should be ap
pointed. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, in spite of all 
the facts in the case, and the facts are 
overwhelming, the documentation ia 
overwhelming and proves beyond any 
question of doubt whatsoever that 
the hands of the Government were ab
solutely clean in this affair. There 
is not one thing in all this documen
ta lion, all the mass of evidence, re
flecting anything but the utmost 
credit on the Premier. In spite of 
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that, in spite of eviclence most over
whelming, the most overwhelming I 
h~ve ever seen io a case, there seems 
to be an attempt to say there is some
thing disreputable, something wrong, 
something which does not reflect 
credit on the Government. That seems 
to be the point of the 0ppusition's 
theme and so they wil1 seek to -throw 
mud on, ~o will sling m ucl. These are 
modern tactics, sir, in politics, well 
known in America, brought to a high 
profession called "McCarthyism" -
throw enough mud and some will 
stick. I conld cite question No. 2 
snb-section 2 on the Order Paper the 
other day - Who was the represent
ative of the Government who held 
talks with Dr. Valdn1anis iu the peni
tcnriaryl 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, to 
a point of order. I think that matter 
has been disposed of hy the House, 
sir, previously, and my idea is that 
the thing is not to be brought up 
again. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
order is upheld. 

The point of 

MR. MURRAY: I will cite, sir, 
another example of theoie smear tac
tics. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Spe:iker, I rise 
to a point of order a•,11;ain. Is it corr.,ct 
for one member to get up ancl accuse 
a mcmlber of the Opposition taking 
part in a debate of "smear tactics" ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not think 
the term ought to be nsed nor applied 
to members of the Honse in the course 
rJf a debate. 

MR. MURRAY: Sir, I will quote 
from incident~ which took place in 
today's debate. Mention was made 
of rumors against Dr. Valdmanis. It 

wa~ mentioned that the Premier had 
vehemently defended Dr. Valdwanis 

against thei;c rumors. Now what 
were these rumors, if they were rumors 
at that particular time, if they were 
that? Were they rumors tbat Dr. 
Valdmanis was defrauding the Govern
ment ? If they were and the Premier 
defended him the Premier would be 
at fault. What were the rumon? 
That he was anti-Scrnitie. It came 
from a Yiddish paper ill New York, 
that he had been responsible for the 
death of thousands of Jews, a state
ment suJbseqncntly retracted lly the 
J cwish paper. These were the rumoJ'5 
the Premier at that time vehemeutl y 
defended Valdmanis against, and why 
not? Thal is what l call smear tac
ics. If the rumors were that Vald
manis was defrauding the Government 
and the \'remicr defended him, then 
the Premier would be at fault, but 
qnite auviously the Premier was quite 
right. 

Now Jet ns look at what were the 
facts in the Val,J,manis case. Vle started 
out on industrial development. Every· 
one agreed it was right to do so. 
Everyone knows, the Government 
knows, this country cannot expand on 
a conple of hundred thomaud quint
als of fish a year. We cannot live jn 
a modern world on snch an economy. 
0nr Government ancl every gnvem
ment previous to ns had agreed that 
industrial development must come 
into Newfoundlancl. Now we started 
off in a better position than most 
governments. We had money to pnt 
in bnt if it was to be effective we had 
to have a plan ancl a man to pnt the 
plan into effect. And the Premier 
went abroad to look for such a man. 
He found a man whom he thought 
at the Lime infiuitely qualified to put 
the indust1·ial development plan into 
effect. Here was a man who as a 
very yonng man had been a Finance 
Minister in a £oreign country, a train-
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ed indus tri alis!, an economist, highly 
recommenued b)' most n:sponsible 
people in Canada. This young man 
was taken on by the Premier. As the 
Premier said, he was a forceful man, 
energetic, a man of high-capabilities. 
It seemed that this was just the man 
that we wanted. He seemed to be the 
answer lo our prayer. The Premier 
was delighted and praised him extrav
agantly, perhaps too extravagantly, 
That is the situation. But what Wall 

the Opposition tactic then? Here 
was a man, as far as the world knew, 
most capable, a man emineutly cap
able, but at this time the Tories had 
nothing good to say about him. He 
was a "Nazi," "Anti-Semitic" and 
above all he was a foreigner, a Latvian 
- nothing was too bad to say. AB 
far as the man we and the world 
knew, he was nothing but an honeBt 
man of the highest capability. 

Then the new denouncement came. 
Valdtnanis became a crook, self-con
fessed. Then the Tory attitude -
immediately this self-confessed crook 
became a martyr, the prisoner in the 
Cochrane Hotel, the society ladies all 
over St. John's weeping in their tea· 
cups about the doctor, and when a 
Tory doctor came along to prove Dr. 
Valtlmanis would go mad if kept in 
the Cochrane Hotel - Now I know 
the Cochrane Hotel, I do not think 
it is the Waldorf Astoria, but I do not 
think it is quite as bad as that - We 
got a doctor from the Mental Hospital 
who pushe<l this sort of evidence away 
with the stroke of his hand. But the 
point is, Dr. Val<lmanis became the 
Tory Martyr, the idol. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, that 
was never the attitude of the Opposit
ion. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Every Tory 
in St. John's. 

MR. HOLLETT: I never had any
thing to say about the man, .u I said 
this afternoon. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Every Tory 
in St. John's - the Darling of the 
Tories. 

MR. HOLLETT: The Premier says 
so. He was not. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order - migbt 
I remind the House the Solicitor Gen
eral has the floor, attempting to speak. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, let 
us make no mistake about Valdmanis, 
the self-confessed crook, the ,best evi
dence in the word there, the proven, 
admitted crook, he admitted his guilt. 
The-re is no question of a jury. Some 
people could say a jury was picked, 
people could say a judge was wrong, 
but Valdmanis, so overwhelming w!!I 
the case against him, Valdmanis is a 
sclf-confessetl crook, and the document· 
ation and proof is overwhelming, 
proof beyond any shadow of doubt. 
There is nothing whatsoever in it re
flects on the Government and the evid
ence does nothing but give the -highest 
credit to the Premier. If ;mything 
was ever established - Valdmanis 
took the money and the hands of the 
Goverument are clean. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, what were the 
facts in the case? The Premier, as I 
have said, took Dr. Va:Jdmanis to his 
·'bol;om, praised him extravagently, 
lavi&hly. Then all of a sudden the 
Premier learned that lihis man whom 
he :had put 50 much trust in was a 
crook. 

MR. HOLLETT : How did he 
leam it? 

MR. MURRAY : rcnfonnation was 
given him. What did he do? Consider 
for a moment t·he position 0£ the Pre• 
mier. He kn~ he •had praised tbe 
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man. He saitl he would ·have .to get 
out if Valdmanis did, He l,n~ all 
that. He knew ii[ he exposed VaM
m:rnis, t-he Premier <himself would be 
exposing himself to ri<licule and scorn 
and jeers. Now that is a ,position few 
men wonld like, a position a1most any 
man would recoil from - as Mark 
Twain said; ",I ca.n eat crow, rimt I 
don't ·hanker for it." That i~ the 
position the Premeir was in. He knew, 
once he set the wheels of the law in 
motion inevitably he ·had to expose 
himself to ridicule and jeers and soorn. 
Now that is only ha-Jf. [ say it •took 
a great deal of moral courage, in 
spite of that, knowing ~hat position, 
to gn ahead and do wh-at was Tight. 
That was not all: He knew what 
kind of man Vald•manis wa~. He kn
he was a reiourcef-ul man, a capable 
man. He thought ·he was a •brave 
man. Now here is a man the Premier 
knew had gotten away w.ith four hun
dred thousand dollar$. Would it not 
be natural f-01· the Premier to think 
that such a man would dispose of 
the money in such a way that it would 
never -be heard of after? Was not that 
a natnral as~umption, -knowi~ Vald
manis, capable and re,iourceful. NO'W 
picture the position the Premier as 
putting himself in. ,If the money were 
never found. never came to light, Vald
manis had the perfect answer: I 
took it and gave it to l'he Premier. 
That is the position the ·Premier wa~ 
in. J say, Mr. Speaker, it took the 
highest moral courage, -knowing th.lt 
and appreciating that position, at the 
Premier did, to still go ahead regard
les~ and pul the wheels in motion. 

MR. COURAGE : Hca.rl Hear! 

MR. MURRAY; ·Mr. Speaker, I 
oppo.!e this motion. Val<lmartis's trial 
and imprisonment are the ,p1·inciple 
reasons adduced b)' the Opposition in 
support of setting up a ,Royal Com· 

mission. 1 say, j:f ever anything proved 
an'Ything, the facts in the Valdmanis 
case clearly deared •the G<Yvernment 
of anything rwrong. The .fact that the 
Premier could expcr.ie his best friend 
at I.he time, or a man whom he 
thought to -be his bC.'lt friend, the fact 
that the 1Premier ooul<l <lo that, ex

posing himsel-f not alone to ridicn1e 
bnt ·the pwsibility of external con
demnation, taking a chance on his own 
good name .fo1· ever in the oountry, 
if ·a man at the head of the Govern
ment is :prepared to do that I don't 
!W'e any rea~n for a Royal Commii;sion. 

MR. HOLLETT ; What else could 
he do? 

MR. MURRAY: He could 'have 
said nothing about it, and Valdmanh 
coulcl •be going around today. He 
knew the chance he was -taking and 
,he took it. He wante<l to protect the 
resources of the country. If there had 
,been robbery even though it was com
mitted by a man whom the Premier 
t,hough t was his ·best friend, yet the 
Premier pounced on it, and he :brought 
it to light. Now if 'he wou1d do that 
in the case of Valdmanis, what would 
happen l'o any of the rc~t, these fel
lows out at Koch Shoes and all the 
rest. ! am as certain as •I am standing 
here, j,f the ·Premier, a~ in the case of 
Valdmanis, finds out there ~ anything 
wrong, he will be the first man to 
p•ut the law in motion. I see no rea-
110n, M1·. Speaker, for selling urp thi5 
Roy.al Commission, and I am opposed 
to the amendment. 

(Applause from -~he Government 
side) . 

MR. RRO'WNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder H [ could ask the last speaker 
a qu~stion? HO'W do you propose to 
find out if the charges miade abont 
the mi.scnn<luct of the Superior '.Rub
ber Company-
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MR. SiPEAKER: The quci;tion ls 
out of order. 'fhe honourable mem
iber will resume 11-is 6eat. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move the adjournment of the de
bate, as i-t is now virtually 6:00 o'clock. 
I thin"- it would 1be rather •profit\es~ 
if I proceeded to speak at this mo
ment. I a.sk Your Honour to call it 
6:00 o'dodk, oo that at 8:00 ,l may 

make my speech. 

On motion dcmatc adjourned. 

MR. SPEAK.LR : It 'being now 6:00 
o'clock I will now leave the Chair un• 

til 8: 00 of -the clock. 

NIGHT SESSION 

The House resumed at 8:00 C>f the 

dock. 

Mr. 6peaker in ~he Chair. 

MR. ·SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I should like to r emiud ·the House 
that you have ruled, that the amend· 
ment .proposed yesterday by t-he hou• 
our.able and learned membet· for St. 
John's Wei;t cou~tiLutes a vote of la~ 
of ,con•lidence in the Government. Thu 
'.lmendmeut if carried would roeau t hat 
this House has no confidence in the 
Government. If this :tmendment car
ries, I have to g-v t0night to the 
Lieutenant-Governor and ·ha,nd in my 
res-ignation 36 Premier. When :X do 
MJ, whether my colleagues like it or 
not, whether they do a nything about 
it or not, ~-utornatkally the Crl>veru• 
ment goes out of oEfice- the Crl>vem• 
roent falls - -that is the end of the 
Liberal Governn1ent - the Sma.\lwood 
Administration. That is what ill meant 
by ttili amendment which asks this 
House to agree t.o the propo,ition that 
a Royal Commission should be ap· 
pointed to inquire into the ne,w in• 

d-uatries. 

The amendment itse-lf and the argu• 
mcnls of the trw<.J honoura-1:tle gentle• 
men who h ave spoken to it from the 
other side of the Hou.~e are ba5e,J v~ 
largely, if 110t eutircly, upon the fact 
of a man "Alfred Valdma-nis"-u-pon 
the fact that there was such a man 
- ~h.e fact that ·he wa.s th.e Director 
Gfneral of Economic Development for 
this Government - the fact that he 
was arrested at my instance - the fact 
that he is now in ja.il, a .self-confessed 
crimiunl - the facts of Valdrnank 
The s~erf!cial facts a-bout him am
stitute the principal .rea~on given in 
this amendment aud the principal 
arguments of my two honourable 

friends. 

[ t'hin"k, therefore, it would be sound 
if [ were to say something a-hout the 
Valdmanis case : My honourable col
league, the Solicitor Ceneral, told u~ 
here 1bcfore •the reoc:ss that he knew 
more about the Va1clmani~ caRe than 
did anyone ebe i-n thi.5 Hou~e. and 
probably more than anyone else in 
New!ounrlland. l think. that is t rue. 
AJ Solicitor General he ·handied the 
ca.Re. But .J happened to be the per· 
son who created the case-I happened 
to •be the vne who or,dered. lhe arr~t 
of Alfred Valdmauis, aud J Imow more 
than ainy other man why I ordered 
his arrest. I said at the time that it 
wa~ the hardest thing I had ever had 
to <lo (or ~mething of •that nature) 
the hardest, the most difficult task I 
had ever been called upon to 1Jcrfonn 
(or some such remark a~ t:hat). That 
w:as a -rolseI'ly under-statemcut because 
in ordcrlog ~he airrest of n1y friend, my 
clo3e friend and colla-borator, Dr. Al
fred Valdmanis, in ordering the arrest 
of a man who had -hccn clOAer -to me
thlln any other m:i.n - :T took my 
'Political life in my hands. 

N(JII( the story u .th:is : Dr. Va-ld
manis came to Newfoundland a.t my 
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invitation. I met him first in the 
city of Ottawa. lt was in my room 
in the Chateau Lauricr in Ottawa, 
the hotel there, and with me in my 
room at the first morn en t I laid cya 
on Alfred ValdrnaJ1is Wal\ my honour
able colleaguf', the Minister of Edu· 
catiou, the member for Har,bour Grnce. 
It was on a Sunday. I invited him 
to my :room, and I had lunch sent up 
to my room. The three of us, my 
oollcague, the ,present Minister of Edu
cation, Dr. Valdmanis and l, had lunch 
together. For seveFa) hours at my 
request Valdmanis told us the story of 
hb life. Jt took several houra to tell. 
My colleague and I agreed that it was 
tru \y a remarJca,ble story and that his 
life was trll'ly a rem.arlcablc one. I 
remember the tears that came in his 
eyes an<l streamed over his cheeks as 
he told us of his suffering at the 
hand~ of the Russians in gaol in Riga, 
the ca,pi tal city of Lat via. He said 
then; "One clay I will ,how you my 
body and ~11 will see the marks of 
Cornm·unist tor~ure." My honourable 
colleague the present Minister of Edu
cation. agreed that he was a very re
markable man with a rcmarkal.>le 
career 'behiud him. Now here in New
foundland he repeated that story to a 
number of persons. J kncrw that he 
repeated it to Mr. Perlin. ,T know that 
he repeated it to Mr. C. E. A. Jeffery, 
M.'R.'E. because I wa5 pre3eut on each 
occasiou when he did so. He told the 
story of his life many times, and ·I 
listened most carcfn11y each time, and 
neYer once did I detect a contradic
tion between one of hill accounts and 
another of them, alwars hill statements 
jibed precisely, which was quite im
pret1sive. 

Here wu a man who at that time 
was 42 years of a~, 'W'hen I met him. 
He was highly recommended, very 
highly recommended, and he worked 

at that moment for the Department of 
Trade and CJornmcrcc of the Govem
ment of Canada, and he worked at 
that same moment for the Department 
of Immigration of the Department of 
the Governmeut of Canada. He was 
working for two Departments <:1f State 
at that ·time, drawing a salary from 
each one of them. Ile was at the same 
time a lecturer, profe9.!lor or associate 
or assistant-professor of Economici at 
Carlton College. He was altogether 
drawing a salary of nine or ten thou
sand dollars a year, so he said. l s:>.w 
no reason to douht it. The recom
mendation that was given to me was 
extremely high. He was then 42. He 
had heen in Canada for three yean, 
I think. He had at that time worked 
for the Government of Nova Scotia on 
loan from Ottawa. He had worked for 
the Nova Scotia Researr,h Foundation. 
He had made an economic study of 
the possi·hilities of a cement mill in 
Nova Scotia to investigate the cost of 
,blast furnace slag from the .steel mills 
in Sydney llll the main r-aw material 
of slag cement. He had made an 
economic study of the possibility of a 
gypsum plasterboanl and. plaster hthe 
mill in Nova Srntia. Accompanied 'by 
Dr. Row!D.nd, the -Chairman of the 
Nova Scotia Research Foundation, and 
others, he had gone ,to Germany from 
Nova Scotia to inves t~gatc the -cost of 
getting a gypsum pfasterhoard and 
la the plant built for Nova Sootia. 

Three years he had been -iu Canada. 
Before that ·he had !been in Geneva, 
or in Switi-erland some-where. I think 
Gene1ra, working for "RIO" (The In
ternational Refugee Organization of 
the Allied Nations) . For two or three 
yea~ before that he had been, so he· 
said, a kind of pri~er of war of the 
German Government, 'became wben he 
opposed tbe German occupation of 
Latvia, and when he ,became the lader 
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o{ the Latvia Unrlergrouncl, indeed the 
Baltic lJ nclcrgrounct Resistance to the 
Germans, ,the ('....,rmans hacl caughL him 
and ,1hi1>ped him off to Ilerlin, In 
Berlin, so he said, ·he had done econ
omic planning for tl,e Gc1111an G-overn
mcnt. He had planned the construc
tion of cement mills •for the German 
Government during- the wa-r. Before 
he was brought to Gcramny •he wa, in 
Latvia for about a year. Ile was in 
gaol ,s a prisoner <if the Russians. 
Before that he had ·bocn head of the 
Latvia Hydro-1'.lcolric Cornmi,·sion, or 
chairman. Defore that he had ·been a 
member of the Ca,hinet of Latvia, hold
ing three poo:tfnlios, Minister of Fin
ance, Minister of Trade and Minister 
of -Inrlustry. He was the youngest 
Ca>hinct Ministci: on the Continent of 
Europe - great civilized Europe. He 
had been •lhc Leader of t11e Latvia 
Dclcgat·ion to the League of Nations. 
rt was at the League of Nations he 
had made the acquaintance and had 
1,ecomc a rlose personal friend of Dr. 
Hugh Ke~nly.~icle, whose name was so 
notable in Canada. 

Sn, ou that Sunday a.fternon he 
came to us not only ·highly recom
mended but with what ap.pearecl to 
be, a <listinguished career as an econ
omist, a.s an industrialist, a8 a tin
an der. He was st.il 1 only 42 years of 
ag-e. He wa.1 a man of enormous en
ergy, enormous, mountainous energy, 
and he •wa.~ a man of towering ahility. 
He speals English with a fiuer voca
bulary then most of us to whom Eng
lish is our native language. He speaks 
German fluently. He 5pcaks R.uJSian, 
and ,o;f course he spc-ak.5' ·his awn 
native Latvian, He Wa'! born and 
raiserl speaking Lativan. He had a 
smat,teriug of French, was a very good 
Latin scholar. He was an economist, 
and h.ad been sent out ,!Jy his own 
Government to ~tudy as a student, a, 

a unher,ity student. Then a.fter he 
had studied industry ancl economics in 
different countries and had studied un
der the great Dr. Schacht, ouc of Lhe 
~realest ec:onomi.sls -who 'had lived in 
l'he ~vorl<l, the man whose genius as 
a financier made Hitlerism ·feasible, 
practically cnahled Hitl~r to huild vast 
military machinery. It was Br. Schacht 
who marle aJI that possible. Aud Vald
manis had worked utHler ·him, as a 
courtesy nf the German Government 
as a m,mber of students of other roun
trie:; who worked iu Germany under 
the great Dr. Schacht. 

So we brought him •here. The man 
worked like a dog. He set new re
cords. He rould even outwork me. 
When I thought f was putting in an 
honest day's work, with sixteen and 
~evenken hours a day, Mr, Valclrnanis 
was ~vorking even longer hours. We 
made a te3 m. ,I have six hro thers and 
I have seven sis ler.i. I never love,! 
one of them as I loved that man. So 
w~ wo, t .for several year_~ as a team. 
I admired him inten.sely, He had 
great gifts, great t~leuts. Ile was a 
mag-nific:ent pi~nist, a magnificent 
athkte, a magnificent lingui.st, well
rcad, a man who cuuld hold his 
own, aii T saw him do on dozens of 
ncr.a,-ions in the grca,L drcl~ of hankc~ 
in New Ynrk, Mon trcal, London anrl 
a 11 a cross the face of Europe, as I 
saw him do so many times and as my 
honoumhle ml\eague the Attorney 
Genera:], saw him do, anrl as the Hnn
ourn,b]e Minister .,f Educat.ion saw 
him ,lo and a~ nthcrs of us saw him 
do repeatedly, again and again - a 
man of mountainous ability - r was 
very fond of him, hat! great 1ffc,ction 
for 1,im. He was a great worker and 
I lik" workers. Ancl it had every ap
pearance -that the two of us l\lOrking 
against time to liui\d indu"&trics for 
Newfoun1lland - Now -•it' was about· 
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the month of December or it might 
·have ,been November or it might have 
been October in the year before last, 
that is •I 953-iu the Fall of 1953, we 
began ,lo dri£t apaN - we .began to 
drift apart. There was a rHt 'between 
us. It was never put into •WQ'l'(IS but 
I ·began to be very annoyed 1by the fact 
that he wonld not come and live here 
antl bring his .family. He said that 
he wanted to keep his family in Mon
.rreal. 'I ditl not like it, bnt I did not 
say too much to him about it. T·hen 
he wuuld be a·bsent for months on end, 
and come down here for maybe three 
days. There would be a mad rush for 
three or four da')"S, night .and day, and 
then he would ,be off again, off to 
Detroit md Glcvelan,l and Bo.Hon and 
New York. He travelled all over the 
Continent of North America - That 
was when we were promoting NALCO. 

Then, Mr, 5pea!ker, 'I h.ad a visit 
from General Wallis antl Mr. Ronald 
Turta in my office, in J a11111ary or 
'February last ,year. 1 think it was 
somewhere in the ~vinter ,time. Months 
do not mean anything to ,me. ii don'•t 
know what month I am in now. But 
it was sometime in the winter of last 
year, when I had a visit f>rom General 
Wallis and Mr. Ronald Turla. They 
came to my office ny appointment to 

bring to my a.ltention certain facts 
that they alleged concerning- nr. Vald
manis a11d h·is work as president (or 
was it chahman?) o[ NALCO. 'I was 
aHoni~hed, nut Dr. Valdmanis was 
due to arrive in a fow tlays from Mon
treat So I said to these two gentle
men : "Will yo,1 leave it to tne, let 
me handle It? Tlhey said: "We came 
to you -because you represent the own
er5 of NAJ,CO. I said: "All right 
then, leave It with me." This t'lu:y did. 

Tiwo or thr-ee days la,ter Dr. Vald
mianis arrived in St. John's and he 
went to work. a.a usual up in his office. 

That night of the day of his arrival
or he possi·bly got in the night and 
next day he worketl, and aibout 11:00 
o'clock that night he telephoned me 
from 'his o.£fice in NALCO up here to 
my oHi.ce in Canatla House. He said; 
"Mr. ·Premier, J have been dictating 
repm,ts for you all day and they will 
be typed in a few mJnutr.s. Would 
you be too ,ti-red .fo-r me -to send them 
down to you?" I said : "Not at all, 
but instead of scntling them down 
bring them down." He .~a.iii : ""Would 
you mind if I came down?" I said : 
"No, ,1 would rather that you bring 
them down yourself." 

Now the Honourable MiniMer of 
Finance, my colleague, at the dlloment 
happened to be in my office. Now 
he did not know anything. Nobotly 
knew a.uything. [ had not said a single 
~mnd to a wul - or I t·hlnk [ did to 
my honourable coHeague, the At-torney 
General. At aH events we went into 
,the office in my house and we locked 
the front door so lhat he could not 
just walk in ,the <loor. The ,bell rang 
at about a quaner to twelve. .I went 
out myself. "\Ve 'have no maid. I 
wen.t out myself. He came in. J did 
not see his hand as he put it out for 
me to shake han<L~ ~l'ith •him - I hap
pened not ,to see it. I ,tumed around. 
He wai'ked in behind me. He went to 
shake handA with the! Minister of Fin
ance and he happened not to see his 
hand either. 

1I said; "Sit down." He sat down. 

Fint he handed me the repoI"ls. I said, 

"thank you very much!" and laid them 

on one side. 

He sat down and I named five items 

one a.fter •the other. II said; "Now I 

don't know, maybe 1I should have you 

a·rrested, but I won't. You will make 

immediate restitution, and you will 
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'hand me your written rcsigna,tion to· 
morrow:• 

He sat there stu,nncd, of course. 
Na,turally, as you would expect, he 
could not speak. After a wh;Je he 
said very weakly; "Al.J right, Mr. Pre· 
mier, whatever you say." 

We sat there for ~wenty .minutes 
without a syllable !being spoken by 
anyone, the ,three of us, for twenty 
minutes. It was a very •bitter twenty 
minutes for rne. Finally I saiid : "Why 
d id you d-0 iti' You had a good salary, 
a lovely fumily, a lovely home, honour 
and pres tige. Why did you do it?" 
He said nothing. So there was a long 
silence. T hen he got up and l eft. As 
11.e walked out of the room h e said: 
"Would you give me until tomoCTOW 
night so tha•t I can dean u:p rny desk?" 
I said, "All right." He said : "Can 
I bring in my resignation from 
NALCO, from North Sta·r Cement, 
from the Gypsum Plant?" {Whatever 
he was connected -with, •which he had 
to r esign from) . l said : "Ye3 bring 
them to me tomorrow night." 

He came in the ne-.xt night 'Wlith his 
resignati-0n. And he walked ou,t ot my 
office happier, relatively ,11)Caking, than 
he had been for a long time, hecau&e 
he walked out of my office that night 
knowing that I knl'W nothing except 
what ·1 had mentioned, these rnatteil! 
affecting NALCO. That is all I knew. 
He walked out on air, that night, out 
of my office----<he walked out on aJr. 

That was l!OO'letime in Fcbrua·ry, ·1 
thin lc. My honoura,blc friends ~m re• 
mem'bcr the occ.asion of his leaving. 
H Wa.'! noted in the ,pre-is that there 
was not a soul to $Ce bim off. He 

·• drove out to Torbay and went . off 
alone. A few of his compatriots 
tnrned lllp to wuh him good bye, but 
nodbody from the Government, least of 
all my,ell. 

Then to everyone's surprise he came 
back a few weeks later. The reason 
for that wa~ tha•t he had failed to re
sign as a d irector of NtALC0. H e had 
resigned as chaiirmau, bu,t, by an over
sight o n his part, wh ich he did not 
notice either, he had neglected to re
sign as a d irector <Jf NALCO. We 
thought we saw a show-down coming 
at that nex,t mee!ling of •N ALCO and 
we needed his vote. So rwe asked him 
to come back and attend ,the NALCO 
meeting, to throw his vote in with ours, 
as he w:u still a din:otor. 

When the meeting ended he re
signed, and ,then he left. That time 
hb leaving was fina l untH h e was 
brought ·back by the p olice. 

Now a(ter he ,le.ft Newfoundland -
He was gouc a few weeks when [ had 
a vfait from 90rneouc who came to me 
and Mked several questions - a per
suna-1 afr.i.end of mine it wa.s - he asked 
me scvera,J questions. ~ paid no par
ticular attention to these questions. 
He went after I answered <the que:itioru. 
About thr ee or four weeks -later this 
man came back to me again. 

He said : "Remclillber my being in 
to youi'" 

l ~aid, I did. 

He said : "Remember the questiom 
l aitked }'Olli'" 

I said: "Yes, l do. Whyi"' 

Then he tolrl me the 5tory. The itor-y 
WM ·this: 

''When Dr. Valdmanis wa..~ negotlat· 
ing on.•behalf of the Government -with 
tne Germ.i,n firm of -Benno Sc:hilde, 
negotiatin-g with ,that -firm for the 
building of out present gypsum plant 
al H umbennouth, w'lten h e was ne• 
gotiating with ,them - he was a hard 
negotiator. He 5cre=d them do wn, 
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and he got a good price for the roilI. 
Thett Lhe~e negotiations c:ollap.0 crl a 
couple of time,. 'J1hcre was one man 
who was in the syndicate with whom 
Dr. Valdmanis was negotiating, CJaud
tu5 ,Peters of Hamburg. Claudius 
Peters gM fed up 'because the price 
was being screwed down too tigh't, He 
threw in his hantl antl went back to 
Germany, and wtthdrcw from the 
syndicate. IFinalJy thc-y ~I on a 
price. Then when ,the price wa.s 
agreetl on, Valdmanis saod : 

"Now add on that ten per cent. 
This is for the Premier. This ten 
pcr cent is for the Premier, arnl I am 
acting for the Premier. You are to 
pay the ten ·per cent over to me, Vald
manis, and I will tell you where to 
put the money." 

It was not to come to Newfound• 
land. It was tn go to New York. It 
was to be paid into an account that 
he had already opened in the Ameri• 
can Expresg Company. 

''Ten per ccot you are to pay to the 
Premier. But you are to pay it to me, 
through me and yon are to fo,llow my 
instructions. Furthenn-ore rou arc to 
keep thi~ very dark ,because, of course, 
if it got out it would be very batl for 
the Premier." 

He was correct enought in that 
statement. He was one hundred per 
cent accurate there. It would be veyy 
bad for the Premier indeed if it got 
out. 

Now the firm in qnestion paid the 
money. They paid it into that account 
in New York City, the American Ex
pre.is Company - not in one lump 
sum hut in a series of payments. In 
fact, according as the Government 
paid Benno Schilde, a., they did from 
time to time while the plant wait being 
built - I think it was 110 much down 

- I don't know how it went. I tlon't 
;remember the details, but according 
to the contract there were progres5 
payments paid from the Newfoundland 
Govcrument in United Stales dollars 
from time to time 3.ll the plant was 
being built. And as it got nearer and 
nearer to completion, over ahoot a per
iod of a year, or however long it took 
to build the plant-and each time t'hat 
the Government Treasury up here 
with Canadian dollars bought an 
American dollar bank order from rhe 
Guaranteed Trust Company or who
ever they were there in New York, 
and sent it on to Germany to Benno 
Schilde, each time they did so Benno 
Schilde remitted to that account of 
Dr. Valdmanis's in New York the ten 
per cent of that payment." 

That is the stoty that was told me 
by this visitor, on his second visit to 

me. 

I said; "Look, this all .\01mds like 
a fairy ta le to me. Frankly I don't 
believe it." 

He said: "It ill true:· 

I said: "I don't believe it. What
ever Valdmanis is he is not a crook. 
Frankly, I don't believe it."' Antl I 
did not believe it. 

Now I did not tell anyone. I did 
not tell my honoura·ble frieud, the 
Attorney General. I did not tell my 
honourable friend the Minhter of 
Finance - both of whom were very, 
vrery close to me politically and soci
ally, very intimate and friendly. I 
did not mention it to a soul, not a 
living soul. 

Then I said to this man: "Have 
you_ got any evideuce at all i'" 

"Yes," he said, "II 'have not, but t'here 
is someone who has." 
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This someone was Dr. Hern, a di
rector of Denno Schilde. Dr. Heru 
was the man who visited back and 
forth between Germany and Humber
mouth supervising the erection of the 
plant. In other words, carrying out 
the Benno Schilde contract. He was 
the man, aud what happened w.J.11 this: 

He said what happened was this: 

''They had paid regularly and on 
the dot, hut in December, 1953, the 
Minister of Labour and I went over 
to Germany to see a certain great 
firm. We went to Cologne. While 
we were in Cologne Dr. Hcrtz came 
down to the hotel to see me. And 
while the Minister of Labour and I 
,;at th.ere in the lobby of the hotel 
smoking and chatting, Dr. Hertz and 
Dr. Valdmanis - the four of wi sat 
around chatting after tea - Jn the 
uight they got up and walked up and 
,town the lobby of the hotel, in sight 
of us, chacting away in German. I 
did not ~peak Ge-rman. I did not know 
what Dr. Valdmani11 wa, telling Dr. 
Hertz in my very presence - That 
the Premier was in a bad position. 
I had to have some money and had 
to have it quickly. 

He said to Dr. Valdmanis: "I kept 
our bargain and gave what we agreed 
to give." 

"It is no me to talk about that now. 
He must have money," Dr. Valdmanis 
told him. 

And he got ten thousand dollars 
from h im there, 

"Vvell", I said, "I remember the 
occa3ion. Ye:1, I do remember them 
walking up and down in the hotel." 

Here is what che happened:

When Benno Schilde had the plant 
completed, when they completed their 

contract they came to us, to the 
Government, and came into the Cab
inet, and they said they were out-0f
pocket, They had lost money on the 
contract. After t'hey had made the 
contract prices had gone up, labour 
had gone up, I think three times. In 
Humbermouth, I think, wages had 
gone up three times when they were 
lluilcling that gypsum plant. Steel 
weut up and cement went up and 
other raw materials went up above 
the price!! that prevailed when the')' 
had made the contract. So they came 
back to us when the building was 
erected and the machinery installed 
and said: "We have lost money on 
the contract. Would you consider 
giving us a 'compassiouate' allowance 
(was the word)" - an ex gra tia pay
ment in equity, which I undcretand 
is pretty commonplace with govern• 
ments all aronnd the world. 

Now we had ma<lt- an ex gratia pay
ment to the firm of MIAG. They 
had completed the building of the 
cemen t plant before the gypium plant 
was completed. On completion of that 
contract the Fil"m of MIAG had come 
to us and had put up their claim, 
which was the same type of claim
e~rything had gone up - and it had. 
When we checked that there was not 
any doubt about it. And they could 
g:ve u s, and we knew, evory week the 
complete week to ,week cost of that 
plant. We had all the figures, the week
ly reports anrl we knew precisely to the 
dollar what was being paid for labonr. 
We had that weekly. We knew that 
the wages went up three time,. And 
we could compute within twenty cenm 
how much additional money they had 
been foJ"ccd to pay ont in labour etc. 
Slo we allowed them the ex gratia. pay
ment. 

But what I was sore about - and 
when Denno Schilde 11J1ked I ,aid; "Ca 
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to hell I No." These were my words. 
"Go to he111 - No - Not at all!" 

Valdmanis said; "Now Mr. Premier, 
you have got to be fair. They are out 
of money." 

Now I am. a little ahead of my story. 
Mr. Speaker: 

I hatl been pleading with Benno 
Schilde to come to Newfoundland. I 
wanted them to establish. here a plant 
of their own because they are a good 
firm, an excellent firm, one of the 
best in Europe. The place they were 
to establish in W3.! Bay RoberH. They 
kept hanging back and hanging back 
on it. They would not agree to come. 
So that finally when they came to me 
asking for the eJC. gratia payment I 
told them "Go to hell". Dr Vald
manis then came to ro.e and said; 
"Now look, Mr. Premier, you know 
you want to get Benno Schilde." 

"Well," I 5aid, "If they take the 
ex-gratia payment we give them and 
spend it on a plant in Newfoundland, 
all rightl I will agree". Then in came 
Dr. Hertz and the resident engineer, 
who erected the plant, two of them 
came in to the Cabinet aud for two 
or three hours we hammered out e1-

actly what they wt:re to make in that 
plant in Bay Roberts. We agreed 
we would give them the cx-gratia pay
ment, not what they had aslo.ed for, 
several hundred ·thousand doHan. But 
we agret:d to give them a hundred and 
fifty thousand, half what they asked 
for. We agreed to give them one 
hund.Ied and fifty thousand dollars 
on oondition they would use it to 
huild· a plant of their own, a small 
branch plant, which was announced 
shortly a,fterwards. The House may 
r<!memiber my de:icription of it. They 
were to work with 3heet metal, •heet 
tin, sheet galvanized steel, copper, 
lead, but it win to be abeet metal. 

They -were to weld it and they were 
to bolt it and they were to rivet it, 
but it was to be that type of medium 
in which they were to work. That is 
what they tlo in Germany. :r an
nounced it. They were tO incorporate 
themselves, which they di<l as "Eastern 
Machinery" and something: I forget 

the full name. 

They went over to Day Roheru. 
Mr. Pushde went with them. They 
selected the site for the plant, and we 
paitl them the one hundred and fifty 
thousand <lollan. We paid it into 
their account ·here in St. John'!. Noow 
they came back to us a week or two or 
three or mOTe later. I don't remember 
exactl-y. They came back and saitl: 

"Look, we want to opeu an office in 
Montreal. Our plan is this: In thi~ 
Montreal <lffice that we will open we 
will station an cngineer-sale:iman, that 
is a man who was an engineer hut 
who wou Id go to the <lifikl"'nt firms 
and sell them, get orders from them. 
He hall to know the ·business yet he 
an engineer but he liad lo be a sale,
man. They would al.so have a couple 
of clerks and stenogrnpheni. We will 
open the office. The big stuff we will 
send to Germany and the smaller stuff 
to Ba-y Roberts. Vl'hatevcr Da·y Ro
berl~ mak.es we wiU sentl to Ba-y Ro
berts hut aome stuff we send to Ger
many and have it come back to Day 
Roberts to have it completed and de
livered. Wonld -you lbe agreeable to 
have ROme of ,this money to open an 
account in Montreal ;,nd have forty 
thousand do.Ma.rs of it de,positcd ,to this 
account to cover our Montreal opera
tions?" 

Well, we tal.ked it ovel." ,in Cabinet 
and it aeem.ed like a 9ensihle scheme. 
[t seemed sensible. This firm would 
go to the Canadian plants and get l'o 

know them and book orders, and what 
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was practical to do in &y lloberu 
they would send to the little plant in 
Bay Uobertll and it would otherwise 
go to Germany. \ ·Ve agreed. That left 
forty thousand dollars in their account 
in Montreal - remember that - fOitty 
t'housand <loll.an. 

W·hen Dr. Valdmaoo got this ten 
ten thousand dollars from Beno Schilde 
in Germany, Jn [)ecember 1951, it 
made Benno Schil<le a little disgusted, 
a little angry. T hey felt they had 
lived up thejr bargaJn and paid the 
Premier his ,ten per cent through Dr, 
Valdmanis. They thoug-ht, now the 
Premier must be getting greedy and 
wanted a•nothcr ten thousand dollars. 
Well, they gave it to -him, but they 
rud not L11fok too wel,l of the .Premier. 

In January, the very next mont'h, the 
telephone ran·g one day in the office 
of Denno Schilde in Bathurst in Ger
many saying: "This is Dr. Valdman• 
is from Montreal - All hell is poppiug 
loose (or words to that effect) "the 
·bottom is dr(l,pping out o f everything. 
The Liberal Government of New.round• 
land is practically gone, ·hanging by 
the ropes." 

'I was down in J amaica, iu the sun
shine of Jamaica and was not aware 
of any crisis. I did not know the 
Government wa1 hanging iby 1he topes 
nor of any crisis. I 'k,ncw nothing 
whatsoever about it. 

He said: "The Government are in 
an awful stew. We have to have 
money. We ·have got to have forty 
thousand dollan" (ilt is quke a roin• 
ciden cc that that was ,p,-ccise I y ,the 
amount they had on dcp<>&it iin Mon• 
treal). " We got to have for ty thou, 
sand dollars immediately." Then he 
mentioned the name of a certain gen· 
tC'hnen w'ho is reputed lO •be a promin
ent Liberal aud who is reputed to be 
a man who has assisted the ·Liberal 

Party financially in varioua elections 
- (say Tom John"°n) - He men
tioned his name to this Dr. Hert% ,in 

Germany, on the Trans.Atlantic tele
phone and said ; "Tom Johnson js 

a·bou t ready to hang himself if he 
does not get ·the money quickly. "So," 
he said : "you must come rlght over." 

He said : "Well look Dr. Valdman• 
is, I am -terribly tied •Up and am due 
to leave now on a ·businESj ·trip to 
Turkey-I got to have time to ,th-ink 
~his over - I will can you •tomorrow." 

In the meantime he called his fTiend 
ihere in Newfonndland (tha1t is the 
f riend who tipped me off) - he called 
t his friend and said : ",( had a call 
lrom Dr. Valdmanis in Montreal. Dr. 
Valdmanis is demand.fng another (or,ty 
thousnnd dollars and he says I have ro 
go to Montreal and join .h,im there. 
T his ,friend of his who is al,o a friend 
c,,f mine said : "That is nonsense the 
Premier is in Jamaica on a holiday. 
There i5 no sense in coming across the 
Atlantic now·. Yon will not see the 
•Premier if you come ovei- here." 

So he sent a telegram then to Dr. 
Valdmanis saying - ",I unde,,tand the 
Premier is in J amaica. Don't 9ee any 
sense in my coming. (Intend to wait 
until the 'Premier returns." 

Va1dmanis took up the phone and 
called him agaiu and said : "Look, 
I know •the Premier is in Jamaica. 
I am in touch with him hour by hour. 
Get over ·here quickly if you want to 
prevent a terrible blow." 

Dr. Hertz said : "All right, I will 
come over." 

He went to Montreal. Dr. Va,ldman
is demanded the forty thousand dol
.Jafll. He said he d.id not have author• 
ity to give it. But he ended up by 
giving the forty thousand dollan, and 
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Dr. Valdmanis gave his note for forty 
thm11;i nrl rj{)]lan;; .signed his own note 
for the forty thousaud ckillan. 

When su•bscqucntly we began not 
to lik,c the feel of thing,;~When I ca me 
back [ rlismisscd him hom NALCO 
he got a little apprchemive and he 
paid ·back the forL y thousand tlollars 
to Benno Schilde and hacl his 11ote 
returned to him. Meantime they hatl 
photostated the whole thing. 

Now this is the story this frieud of 
mine tolrl me. 

"Well," I said, "All right, what evi
dence have you besides what you tell 
me of? You have nothing in writing." 

"Yes, we have the a,l<lrcss of the 
banking account in New York. We 
have th,is in Dr. Valdmauis'.s own writ
ing. If-Jc gave il to Dr. Hertz. He 
WTOle -il out and handed it to Dr. 
Hertz, antl he stiH has it. So we know 
the n,nne of the account." 

"That is fine. That is okay," I said. 
'-Wil,\ Dr, Hertz rome here?" 

"Yes, he will come." 

I sa·id ; "Caihle him and get him 
hen~ quickly." 

He came tw-0 days later, as fast as 
he could get here from Germany. That 
night he and our mutual friend went 
out in the car. I drove and drove 
arountl for miles, ou tsitle the ciLy, any
where, just to be private, and he toltl 
us .the whole story in great detai I. 

·I said ; "A re you -preparetl to put 
it in writing." 

T'he next night it .~o happened, not 
by any arrangement, my colleague, the 
HonouraL,le Minister of Finance, 
dropp~d in t.o ~ee me as he frcqueutly 
does, in to my office. 

I said : "Greg, I want you to hang 
on and you will sec and hear wme
thiug interesting." 

Now I had nat told anyone up to 
this minute. Al>out eleven o'clock in 
-the night Dr. Hertz and our mutual 
fricud walked in to my office. He hatl 
his statement typed out and signed 
and witncssctl. He handed it. IQ me, 
[ read it and then re;it\ it aloud. That 
·is the first Lime that anyone in the 
vrorltl harl any knowk<lge of it, that 
is th,,. ,Minist<:r ,,f Fin~nr.e. I took 
,the telephone dawn anrl .:ailed the 
Superintendent of •Police of t'he RCMP. 
He had just g<ine to bed. I sai,l : 
"Never mind, get up an<l d-ress and 
get tlown here quickly, i.f you please, 
it is extremely important." 

Superiutcudeut McKinnon arrived 
a'b<>ut half past midnight in my ()££ice. 
I introduced him to Dr. llertz and to 
the other gentleman who was there 
(He alrcatly knew the ·Minister of 

Finance), Then the other two mcu 
left (Dr. H crtz and this other gentle
man) left the offfre and went to the 

hotel. 

I handed it to Superintendent Mc
Kinnon anrl said : "Read that first, 
Superintendent." 

He rno.k it 8 nd very carefully read 
it through - very carefully. 

"Yes," he saitl, "that is really some-
He said: "I am prepared to put thing." 

it in writing." 

IT said : "How long will it take you?" 

He said: "Give me tomorraw and rr 
will ha,•e et for you tomorrow night." 

•J said : "Fine." 

I said ; "It really is something." 

Now in •the meantime - ( tlon't 
knM, if I am permitted to say this -
but Dr. Hertz 1nld me that whe-u he 
retmned to Germany a•ftcr he had 
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signed the contract in the first place 
for Benno Schihle he went to -the Ger
man Foreign Currency Control Au
thorities of the German Government 
and he said to the Authority : "Our 
firm has just signed a cuutr-.,ct witlt 
the Government 0£ Newfouudland to 
build a g)'lp~Um ,planI, bnt we are re
quired to pay ten per cent of ·it back. 
tit is to go to the Leader of the Pat"ty. 
That seems to be a ,practice over there 
in North America, what a1bout it?" 

The German Foreign Currency Con
trol Authority said : "Oh, that is all 
right. We had a case like that already. 
We had the fi11m of MIAG iu here 
who also requested 'Pcrrnis.qfon to re
mit the ten per ceut tu New York." 

Now that gave me the idea that it 
ran somewhere aTound half ,a million 
doHarB, a ud I pointed out 1to Superin
tendent McX.innon ·that if he 'had col
lected -ten per -cent from Renno Schild.e 
and another ten per cent from !?,{]AG 
and -then ten thousand dollars besides 
and ~hen forty thousand dollars, which 
he had to ·pay ha.ck, ,then it came to 
over ha1U a milliou dollars cash---h.aTd 
cash. 

[ said: "I should think, Superin
tendent, this is one of the biggest 
cases the RCM·P ever had to handle, 
don't -you?'' 

He said: "Yes, it is undoubtedly." 

I said : "I will teLl you what I want 
you ·to do, and J am speaking as Pre
mier of Newfouudland, ,I want -you to 
throw the full resources of •the Royal 
Canadian M<JUnted Police iuto this 
case. "Furthermore," [ said : "I don't 
ask you to commit yourself, t:Jut I tm· 

derstand the FBI are very close to the 
RCMP aud that possibly other secret 
polioc forces or police or secret service 
associations in Nor,th America are very 
close t,o the RCM,l' and that there is a 

working agreement hetween you and 
various other police agenoie.i?" 

He did not say yes and he did not 
say no. 

l said : "I want you to get all the 
help you can get from all the police 
forces tha l arc available to you. "But," 
I said, "I want to get the goods, get 
the evidence, on Dr. Valdimanis." 

He said : "I will take the plane 
tomorrow aud I will Hy straight to 
Ottawa myself, and I will i;ee the 
Chief Commissioner," 

I went down the following morni~. 
He leFt my uf£ice a·bout 2:00 o'clock 
in the morning. 1 went down at 10:00 
o'clock that same forenoon and -I dic
tated everything •I could think of, 
everything [ know, all the details I 
could rhink of, filling in the •back
ground, I su,ppose it took me four 
h<>urs to dicatc all. I volunteered to do 
this, ,to eurich the RG.\iiP's informa
tion, to help them in their caBe. nut 
I ditl insist I would not d" it ,for an or• 
dinary stenographer. It !had to rbe a 
uniformed member oE the RCM'P. I 
clid not want any ·leak. 1 did not want 
anythiug to leak out. The Attorney 
General did not know but only the 
Minister of Finance and 1 hall pled~tl 
him not to u tte1· a syllable to any soul 
on the earth. I was deathly afraid, I 
~vas never .t0 a £raid in my life. What II 
was afraid of was that Dr. Valdrnanis 
woultl su spcct, get a breath or whisper 
of It and skip out to South America 
or somewhere. So it had to he a 
dea t-hl y secret. 

That afternoon -the Su,per:intendcnt 
went and the last wo-rds [ said to 
him : "Superintendent will you do 
·me a personal favour?" 

He said: "What is it, Mr, 
Premier," 
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I 1aid : "Try an,I get the evidence 
on Dr. Valdmanis. In throwing the 
full weight of the police in to this case 
will you remember to try to find the 
money. Will you try to trace the 
money ht" got, because if you don't I 
am a goner." Those were iny words. 
"If you don't find the money, Dr. 
Valdrnanis's money, then I am a 
goner." These were my word.'i to Su• 
perintendent McKinnon. 

He laughed. He di<l not see the 
implications. J. ~aw them. 

Now there was nothing at that point, 
when I knew, or thought I knew, that 
Dr. Valtlmanb had robbed half a mil
\,ion dnllars from the No::wfoundland 
Government by getting •these ~wo con
tractors tn charge half a million dol
lars extra and pay it over to him. 
W-hen I knew that, or thought 'l knew 
it, I also thonght that naturally as 
any member of •the House would na• 
tu rally suppose, anyone here would 
naturally suppo!ie what I supposed, 
tha·t is, that he had the money stacke<l 
away. Naturally if he .was having five 
hundred thousand dollars in cash paid 
over to him in a period of two years, 
was it not then natura.! that ·he would 
have wme of rt, no doubt, in Canada, 
!IOme of it Jn the United State~, some 
of it in M<>xioo, some of it in other 
South American countries, and rnmc of 
it might even be in his own name, 
some might be in his wife's name, 
some might be in any name, some 
might be in bonds, some might ·be in 
iban.k notes, some might be stacked 
away in gold, some might be in thi! 
bank, 110JT1e might ,be in the other 
bank, some might lbe in this vault and 
some in another vault, ·but that never 
would be found. That was olbvious. 
That was natural, the man was not a 
fool. We ,vould never get it. [f we 
did not get it or if we could not trace 
if, if we conld not filnd O'll I exactly 

where it went, I was a goner. ·5rnall• 
wood was a goner. He was finished 
for all titne. Time would not wash 
it out. Millions, oceans of words would 
not wash the guilt off me, never. I 
would Jive and die and after me my 
children would live under the name 
of "Smallwood" - "The grafter, 
Smallwood!" "Smallwood 1hc robbe1·." 
Smallwood who wa.s given a chance by 
the Newfoundland people and all he 
did was get rich and fill his own poc
ket. That is ·what [ faced. I knew 
it: It was obvious. [.t was apparent. 
There was nothing more apparent 
than that. Valdmauis had the money 
hidden a-way and stacked awa-y - So 
I said to the Superintendent : .. ,~rill 
you do ,me a fa\•our? Will you fintl 
the money? Will yon trace that 
money?" 

Now 1 am not permitted, at '1east I 
do not think I am permitted, and if 
[ am permitted T <lon'•t think I will 
use my permission to tell the entire 
police working because the ROMP and 
FBI and other police authorities might 
·have other cases not connected with 
Newfoundland, but other cases, and if 
I were now to tell wha-t ii know of 
the way they operate I might be he1p
ing some criminal to escape. Ilut Su• 
pcrintcnrlent McKinnon was gone 
betw,een a week and ten cla,s. No
•bodJ knew it. The Attomey General 
did not know it then. Only the Min
ister of Finance knew it. And I did 
not dare, 1 did not dare let a whisper 
get out. 

In the meantime Dr. Valdmania wa3 
under twenty four hour surveillance. 
Superintendent McKinnon came ,back. 
He phoned me as soon a, he got here. 

J: said : .. That ii good - you are 
1back - is it a tl right?" 

He said: "Oh yes, I thill'k so, Mr. 
Premier." 
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I said: "Come up." 

He came up with a sui tcase and 
o pened it and •took out dozens ,md 
dozens upon d<1zens of photostats that 
had been taken of everything, every 
single letter that Dr. Valdmanis wrote, 
cvciy order he had giv-0n, every cheque 
he had issued, every deposit that 
had been matle in his account. That 
is when .J called in -the A'ltomcy 
General. First o f all there was the 
qpening of the account in the name 
of Katrina Mattis, hi, sister in-law. She 
is a lady who is do.midlctl in the State 
of New J ersey, and whnse husband, 
I believe, is a United States Govern
ment Customs Officer or clerk, a 
rathed ironic angle. II don't think per
sona Hy the lady kn~v any thing ahou t 
it except that her name was being used 
by her distinguished .brother-in-Jaw, 
Va ldmanis, a great man up there in 
Canatla, with a ·hig salary, a famous 
man. So he goes to the Amel'ican 
Express Company 10 open an account 
in the name of Katrina Matti.1 who 
passes her power of auorney to him, 
so that the account froin tha-t very 
moment that he opened the acc.,unt 
wa.i under his sole a-nd exclusive con
tTOl, just a.1 thongh it was in hi~ own 
name. Rut it was not. lt was in his 
sister-in-law's name, Katrina Mattis. 
And every single trnusaction up to a 
couple of days hclorc, t.hat from the 
beginning up to a couple of days •hefore 
every single transaction wa., photo· 
stated. He dumpe<l them out on my 
d esk. 

11 said : "·Look, have yon added it 
up? Does it square? Can you account 
for it?" 

''Yes," he .iaid : "it is all there." 

I sai<l: "Thank Codi Joe does not 
go to gaol. Joe does not have to re
sign. The Tories stay out another 
t'Wenty years." 

So t hen I , alk<l in the Attorney 
General off.lcially, and he and I went 
to the o(ficc of the Su pePintendent, and 
we went through the documents. These 
later were produced agai.nst Valdmanis, 
and they formed ,part of the record. 

At •the same time they raided Dr. 
Valdmauis's home in Montreal, and 
they got a ll his Ietter!j written fro?O 
St. John's to lili wift.-. They got let
ters which said to his wife, " . . . . 
now dear, I am sending you this par
cel." At one time ·he sent $25,000 in 
·bank notes to her , and insured it for 
$&0, sent it parcel pmt through the 
mail from St. John's co "Montreal -
S50,()00 - or sent it hy express and in
surc-d it for S.'iO. " . . • . and dear, 
ilon'•t OO.l');Ct th,is money is for you. 
This is your money. If anyLh ing hap· 
pens to me this is your money, If 
anything happt:ns to me don't let Kat
rina ( that is K<1trina h er sister) don't 
let Ka trifla claim it. Don 't forget, i,f 
anything happens to me this is your 
money." They found all these lctlen, 
the -police did. They also found a let• 
•ter that Valdman,is rwrote down here 
in gaol here in St. John's, that h e 
wrote to a man in Gc~many ask ing 
him to commh perju ry, to go around 
and see various people an<l a.,k them to 
swear falsely. We -got that letter. We 
know 'how it got out of the gaol here. 
We know who took it out. We know 
the name of the person to whom the 
an.swer W3JS to be sen-t .from Gennauy. 
At the moment I wiU forbear to men
tion the n ame. I won't mention the 
name. 

Rut •the evidence that was oo&Jected, 
as I noterl in one of our .local .papers 
the other day, I was most intcre3ted 
to notice ll piece in the "Dai)y News" 
<:(>pie ti from a La tvian newspapeT pub
lished in Turonto, a Latvian news 
paper published in the Latvian Jan· 
guage. Dr . Va-ldmanfa owned i t. He 
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'bought i1 with the same money. A 
fine artiolc <pTaising him up - the 
11oamc paper which he owned. We own 
it now, •the ,Newfoundland Government 
owns t-h.at paper now. That news
paper published this article praising 
Dr, Valdmanis making him practically 
a manyr, with big quotation marks, 
a ·big question mark '1].s he inn~cnt 
or is he guilty?" That ,is not a new 
traditiou. People say Lhat a,bout Hit
ler - "Was he rcaUy innocent oT was 
he guilt,y?" The police gathered the 
evidence and piled it up item by item 
by item, dozens of items, in hundreds 
of items, and if ever anything was 
pto\•cn, as the So'1idtor General said 
this afternoon, never in bis experience 
did he sec a case better <iocumcntcd. 
That is what he said. He handled 
the ca~e. 

Now, -Mr. Speaker, Jet me tell you 
one other thin-g that thtoW~ a rn,w 

light on the whole ricturc: Wbcn 
this man came to me and told me 
Lltat slory originally I had only to say 
to him - "This is atl right - just 
forget it. That is okay - don't worry 
aibout iL" Ilecause, I ougbt to have 
explained this, nen.no Schilde, when 
Valdmanis took them for that ten 
thousand dollars in Cologne, were 
angry. But when he hooked them for 
forty tbousand dollars in Mon trcal it 
made them highly suspicious, and Dr. 
Hertz had no sooner passed the forty 
thousand doHars over to Dr. Vald
manis in Montreal and gone back to 
Germany than he gets a Jetter from 
me - that was not produced here to• 
day - I came back from my holiday 
in Jamaica and went to my office. 
Gordon l'ushie •began to brief me aud 
hring me up-to-date on anything that 
happened when I was gone, He hap• 
pened to mention Dr. Hertz. I said: 
"That is right - what has happened 
to them - I am getting fed up and 

browned off with them. They pro
mfaed t.o bllild a factory in Bay Ro
berts. I had to take all kinds of 
nonsense and so did the member for 
the 1fotrict, all kinds of abuse through 
their failure to build the plant. We 
a.re not going to let them ofE any 
more." 

I sat down and wrote a stiff letter 
demanding to know what they meant 
arnl why they did not start the plant. 
Told them to get the plant started at 
once or pay this money back to the 
Government. Two 1nonths after they 
had paid Valdmanis ten thousand dol
lars, almost in my presence, not act
ually, but it had been demanded in 
my presence and in the presence of 
the Mini.~ter of Labour, and he had 
gotten the ten thousand. Then six 
weeks after that he got forty thou
sand. Then two weeks later he gets 
a letter from me, a stiff Jetter, arro
gant aud intolerant - S,tart Lhis plant 
al Bay Roberts or pay back the money 
immediately. His snspicions were con
firmed. He said : "This mouey has 
not heen going to the Premier at all. 
I don't believe it has." 

Now, all l had to say was: "Forget 
itl" Tbat is all I hacl to say. There 
would never have been a Valdmanis 
case if I had been willing, and I could 
have dune it, and I don't say I was 
uot tempted to do it - I am not a 
saint - I don't say I was not tempted 
Lo take the easy way, to hush it up. 
I could have hushed it up, and was 
strongly tempted to do it. Because, 
you know a lie can get half way 
around the earth while the truth is 
putting on its boots to chase it, Half 
truths - whole lies - innuendo -
hints are hard to answer. 

Well, that is the story of Valdmanis 
on the Benno Schilde incident. 

Nc,w I know the evidence, because 
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the witnesses were brought here and 
all swore lo their evidence one after 
the other in the MIAG ca~e. But the 
MIAG case i.-; still subjudice and I 
cannot discuss it, not pruperly. I 
cau di5CU5S it of course but not with 
propriety, Mr. Speaker, so I shall not 
do it - let it go. 

I have never gloated over Val<lman
is's downfall. I am to be blamed for 
trusting him. I am to be blamed for 
Lhat. I trusted him too much. I was 
too fond of him. But, Sir, if it had 
been my own brother or my father, 
if it had beeu any member of this 
Cabinet I would have done precisely 
what I clid. 1 might ·have been 
tempted not to do it, but I would 
have done it. I do not hate Vald
manis tonight in gaol. I had a letter 
from his wife, a.fter he pleaded guilty 
ancl went Lo gaol. She wrote me a 
letter apologizing for Alfred. I have 
been in their home. They have lovely 
chil<lren. She is a lovely woman. 
She wrote me to apologize for Alfred. 
It was a nice lettel'. She said: "You 
know I can explaiu what happened 
- He went through so ranch in En
rope that he swore, if he ever got the 
dhance to make a lot of money he 
would make it." That is her explana
tion. It might be right, I don't know. 

I will always be glad I took the 
right course. It looked very black 
when I went in and told the Cabinet. 
It was quite a shock. My honourable 
friend, the Minister of Welfare, 
scrc.ved up .his face at that, and ruy 
honourable friend, the Minister of 
Health and all my friend! in the 
Cabinet. It was a great shock. I 
was over the shock. I had taken it 
- -one by one and alone - I 1had taken 
t.he shocks one by one. 

Now, says the Opposition, because 
the Premier ordered Valdmanis ar-

rested; because Valdmanis was arrested 
at 2:00 o'clock in the morning, and 
fOl" the next four houn impounded 
like an animal in gaol, poor devil -
let us have a Royal Commission. That 
is ou a par with what the Honourable 
Leader of the Oppooition said when 
Valdmanis was arrested. He then 
came out with a statement - What 
was his statement I took note of his 
statement - The BLatement of the 
Leader of the Oppo.ition on the Vald
mainis affuirs - ",fif Valclmanis is 
proved guilty the Government should 
resign" - That is the reward for 
honesty. 

MR. HOLLF.TT : For carelessness. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is a re
ward for honesty - .. If Valdmanis is 
prnven guilty the Government should 
resign" - No word of praise for us, 
no word of praise, not a word, not a 
syllable, not a word of cougra tulations 
to us for having caught him, for hav
ing pr05ecuted him, for having put 
him in gaol, not a word o'f thanks for 
that. But this is the reason they give 
for a Royal Commission. 

Jf I would send Valdmanis to gaol, 
God help anyone, any honourable gen
tleman opposite, because I was very 
fond of him. If I ever catch anyone 
doing anything and I ,have any control 
over it, he woukl not atand very long. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the honourable 
antl learned gentleman who moved 

the amendment told us here yesterday 
LhaL the Government have spent twelve 
and a half million dollars of the 
peaple's money on the gypsum plant, 
the cement plant and the birch plant 
together, the three of them together, 
twelve and a half million dollars. 
Yes, that is true. That is correct. 
The Government has done that. But, 
Sir, to the end of December past, that 

r 
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is two months ago, up to two month.I 
ago, or January, February and March, 
tltrc,e months.-take three month!i-
thesc same industries had paid out to 
the Newfoundlancl people here in New. 
foundland, (well not all of it some 
of it was paid out to some Germans 
and La'tivians. In t'he cement plant, 
I think, there are ten or twelve Ger
mans, and in the gypsum plant there 
arc some ten, twelve or fifteen Lilt· 
vians and, I think, one or two Ger
mans. In the birch plant, the new 
production manager is a little Yugo
slavian and I think there are one or 
two others. Allogether thi5 would 
be thirty or forty fot·eigners in these 
three plants) up to the end of De
cemiber had paid out to Newfound
landers or, I will say, Newfoundlanders 
and some thirty or forty non-New
founcllanders, not Newfoundlanders 
by birth but only Newfoundlanders 
by acloptiou - so let us drop the 
distinction an<l say - up to the end 
of Decem'ber these three industric5 
had paid out eleven million nine 
hundred and twenty-nine thousand 
clollars and if you wa ut the odd dollars 
eleven million, nine hundred and 
twenty-nine thousand, five hundred 
and thirty-six dollaTH, call it twelve 
million, just a few dollan under twelve 
million, they had paid out to the~e 
people up to the end of December 
past. In thi~ year 1955 the same three 
industries will pay out to our peo
ple, the gypsum plant, six hundred 
thousand dollars, the cemeut plant, 
one million, three hundred and fifty
five thousand dollars and the birch 
plant one million, five hundred thou
sand dollars, that is a total of three 
and a half million dollars. Now that 
is in wages and salaries and the pur
chase of things here in Newfound· 
land. lly the end of December in 
this very year these !same llhree in
dustries will have paid out in New-

foundland, fifteen and a half million 
dollars - fifteen and half millions. 
They will not have paid back to the 
Treasury - No they will not have 
paid that to the Government of New
foundland, but they will have paid it 
to the Newfoundl:1nd people in one 
form or another. That is to say that 
because and for no other reason than 
that the Government has spent twelve 
and a half millions of the public 
money to build these three planes by 
the end of this present year they wi!l 
have paid out to the Newfoundland 
people fifteen and a half million dol
lars, a gain of three million dollars. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder if l could ask a question about 
that - By that time will they have 
spent more money on the birch plant 
than the gypsum plant? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I think we 
will have !pent possibly another quar
ter of a million dollars. We will 
~pend none on the cement plaut, a 

little on the gypsum plant and a little 
on the birch plant. The net gain to 
Newfoundland by the end of thb year 
is - Now add to that, next year, 
another three and a half million or 
more and a year after still ano theT 
three and a half million dollan and 
every yeaT add on to that three and 
a half million dollars or four million 
dollars - or add to that twelve and 
a half million dollars a quarter or 
a half a million a year so !.hat instead 
of the people being three or four mil
lions better off each year because this 
Government built these plants, in
stead of that they are better off - a 
little less than three and a half mil
lion dollars - What is wroug with 
that? Is it not good for the Treasury? 

We would 1ike to see iu addition to 

the money paid out to the people, the 

Treasury also get ti ug interest and fin -
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ally the principal, as we believe 110me 
day we will. 

While I am at it I will give you 
the story of all of th em, in a 1 ump 
sum: 

This Government has paid out, 
spent, we built these th rec and then 
in .i.ddition to these three we 'built 
-wholly and ~lely with (',<>vemment 
money, we have also a5sistcd certain 
Germ an industria J,ists, businessmen, to 
come 10 Newfoundland to erect cer
tain p1anti. 'We -have lent them cer
tain moneys -to do it, And we put 
it all together, what we spent on the 
thrc,e -plants tha'l •We built ourselves 
and what we lent to these industria
lists, put it all together ancl it romei 
to l wenty-thrcc millions or twenty-four 
milliom, J don't remember the exact 
figure. 

MR. ROLLF.TT 
Jinns. 

Twenty-two mil-

MR, SMALLWOOD: T think my 
honourable frien-d is a little under, it 
will iprobably 'he more than 1,wenty
three millions. 

MR. HOLLETT : A year ago it 

was -twenty-two millions. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Add another 
million to it - twenty-three millions. 

Now they have started production, 
all Df them except one, and lha t one 
starts on ~icmday next, in Rrigu&. But 
ewn tlw.ie tha l have started have not 
alJ of thein starte,l ,full h[ast. The 
ru1b ber plant at Ho!,yr(}()d is uol rnn
ning mo'l"-e than, s-ay 20% yet, nvt m<>re 
than 20% of its rapacity. The Tan
nery at Carbonear iij not tunnting more 
than Z-~% of its capaci-ty. Koch Shoes 
are not ru,,ning more than 20%, but 
the cement mill is running full capa
city, •the plasterhoard is mnning at 
60% or 70% capacity. The birch plant 

is running so far right now under the 
new management at about 50% capa
city. f,r ·will pay out th:is year one 
and a half million cloliars in wages, 
one million do1lan in wage, ancl five 
hundred thousand dollars in local pur· 
chases, one ancl a half million dollars, 
and they arc running at about 60% 
capacity. 

Rnt let us assume for the 5ake of 
argnment that each of them will never 
be any better than i-t i, nHW, that eacl1 
one ·has now reached •the maximum -
Now that is not right, it is not fair, 
but let ·ns asrnme that - twenty-three 

millioll.8 -

M:R.. BROWNE : I wonder if I 
may a5k a quf'lltion, Mr. Speaker? 
\Von lei the ,J' rem ier d-ea1J wi-th the 
charge that -the material produced at 
the rub.bcr plant at Holymod is worth
less? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I will deal 
with it - -bnt I won't refer to it at 
the mnmcnt. 

Atlantic Films and Electronics, At
lantic Gloves, Alfa.nlic Cypmm, At
lant-ic Hardboards Industrie1, Limited, 
CM11C, Eckhart Mills, Gold Sail Leather 
Coot!.~, Hanning F.lcctric, Koch Sih<>C11, 
Ne;,wfoundland Hardwoorfa, Newfound
land Tanneries Garment Plant, North 
Star Cement, Superior Ru,t:,bcr, Terra 
Nova Textile,, United Cotton Mills-
~wenty-three millions. To the end of 

December ,past these paid ont to our 
Nc,wfount!la,nd µeople an<! a few Ger
mans, !<l.y two hundreil. Gevrnan~ all to
gether, out m two thou,;and, 10% 
twcnt)' million dollars, to be exact, 
Sl!l.!)74,679.82. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Sf>"a.ke,:, I 
woniler i,f ll may a&k. the l'rcmier if 
he would table a !break-down of Niese 
figures BO ·that we conld have them 011 

record antl available? 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: I could but 
I would not. Twenly million dollar! 
in round figures. 

MR. HOLL'.l~TT: On a point of 
order, 1Mr. Speaker - The Premier is 
quoting from a document. iLs it not a 
fact we sh<iuld have that ta,hled? 

MiR. SMALLWOOD : These are 
my own notes I am using. I clo not 
have to t,rble my own notes, T hcsc 
a.re my own notes to rcfres·h my mem
ory. ,I do not carry these flgincs in 
my mind. The hlmouraole gentleman 
ought to ge-t up eavlier and not bowl 
me over like that. 

M,R. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, we 
are not trying to oowl him over - The 
public would Mice to know. 

MR. HOLLETT : He Li trying tn 
bowl us over. 

MiR. SMALLWOOD: It is harrlly 
worth the effort, the public did that 
three years ago. 

MR. HOLLETT : No they tlid not 
- we arc here. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, but 
w·here arc you? 

MR. BROWNE: :,fr. Spea,ker, it 
is not important that we are howled 
over. The important Lhillg is whether 
the ,pub'lic will gct the truth. 

MR. SMA,LLWOOD : That i~ the 
burning d,esire of the honnnrab\e gen
tlemen on the olher side, that the 
people get the -truth, ,the full truth 
and nothing 1hut ,the truth, all pro• 
paganda exclurled, all insinuatiom left 
out, just the simple, pure truth. That 
is very high-minded. 

No, this year the s~ me industrie,i, 
fhat is to the end of December 19.t;5, 
will pay out another seven and a ha!£ 
million, in •this mrrenl year, l!O that 

-is twenty-seven and a half million dol
lars. So that so far up to the cntl of 
this current year these in<luslries which 
have a net gain of four and a lialf mil
Jiom have ,paid off to lhe rpcople 
twent.y-scven and a haH mil!ion d<il
fars. ·So ,that so far, up to t11e encl 
of this current year, Lhcse indu~trics 
which have cost ,the people twenty• 
three mjl]ions have paitl already to 

the people twen ty-scven and a half 
millions, with some of them working 
at half capacity, ,mly one working at 
full capacity ancl one of them not even 
started yet., and others only working 
on one cylinder. At the end of thfa 
}'ear -the Newfoundland people will 

have a net gain of four and a half mil
Hon dollars. 

MR. HOLLETT : Woul<l the Hon• 
our.able the Premier permit me I 
clon't think the Honourable the Pre.
mi er includerl in that •the figure ac• 
curing to the Treasury, the interest nn 
Lhe •twen ty-threc and a half million 
do.Jiau;? 

MR. SMAT.TJWOOD : l have not 
included anything - '\Ve have taken 
the people's money. twmty-three mil
lions of it. '\Ve have spen-t it. But 
the pnblic who gave twenty-three mil• 
lion tlullars of lheir money have re
ceived !back twcnty-s~.von ancl a halI 
rniUion dollars, that is four and a half 
millions they gained - that is at the 
end o-f this year - Now next year 
there wi 1,1 ·be anM her seven antl a ha If 
millions, i£ not more anti the y~ar 
after another seven and a halt millions, 
in fact a 30% gain - Let ns put it 
this -way: The G<Jvcrnment have 
taken the people's money and invested 
it, lent it ont at Jntcr~t. but are not 
getting the interest and may not get 
it for some time to come. But they 
have lent it out, twenty-three million 
dollar~ and the public are getting seven 
and a half million dolJan a year on 
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that i11 the form of etnployment and 
order-s and work. 

There was some reference here to
day from the llon,rnraolc Leader of 
-tl,e Opposition L<> the grea•t salaries 
given Koch and his wife. They have 
no children, by the way, and Mr.!, 
Ko·ch \\'Ork.~ in the offii:c. I think that 
is the actual situation. She is there 
in the office anyway - they have no 
chil<lren - I thin1k they get eighteen 
hundred dollar,s a month, nearly ~wenty 
thousand dollars a year. 
owm the plant you know. 
He is not the manager. 
Koch Shoes. 

Mr Koch 
,Jt is his. 

He owns 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, has 
not the Govcrmnent an inve~Lment of 
nearly a million dollars in it? 

MR. S<MAT ,U\TOOD : That is •true, 
yes. 

MR. DROWNl~ : Then i-t is not 
Mr. Koch's plant 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Of ooune ~t 

is his plant. 

MR . .BROW,NF. : Jt i5 true that in 
compusion with the Government's mil
lion dollars Mr. Koch put one hundred 
and lhfrty thousand <lo lla rs in to the 
plant? ,1 submit it i6 true. 

MR. &MALT.WOOD: The honour
able gentleman su•bmi,ts so man-y thin~ 
we lost track of them. 

MR. BROWNF.: Don't lose track 
of that one. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We- shall not 
- Thi~ year, working at 60% ca.pacity, 
KDch Shoes wiU pay out four hundred 
thousand dollaI11. 

MR. DROWNE : How much wii'I 
-the Government pay for that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Oh the G-Ov
ernment have paid a million do1laI1J, 

and we may still have to pay 15•ine. 
Rut I do suggest that on exµcnditure 
of S4-00,000 a year, working so far at 
only 60% capacity, so ·that if they were 
at fuH capadt y -that $400,000 would 
-become S600,000 or $700,000 at 10D% 
capaoity, and the managing director 
gets near<ly S20,000 a year. Now that 
can he made to :;ound like a pretty 
terrible thing. Indeed with the pm• 
per -tone of voice and the rro-per ring 
of righteousness and indignation that 
could 1be made to sound like : "·My 
Goo! whait are we coming to? A man 
is clra~v;ng a salary of nearly twenty 
thousand dallars a yt::1.r, how can the 
plant ever succeed?" 

MR. BROWiNE: $22,000, 

MR. &MALl.JWOOD: All right $22,-
000 - How can it ever succeed? They 
pay out three quarters of a million a 
year in wages and salaries and loca1 
expenditures, and the owner, the 1iead 
of the -plant, and his wife dr,aw in 
salaries for •the management of that 
anrl al~o •the management of another, 
E22,000 a -year. 

MR. IIOLLF.TT: Will the Pte
mkr al,low me? That three quuters of 
;1 million a 1•car is for this year for 
wages and salaries. 

MR. SMALUVOOD: My honour
able .frJend is trying to lay a trap for 
fools - he is not trying to lay a trap 
.for me, fa he? As I have already ~aid, 
in thi1 cunent year to the end of 
December •they will. h~ve paid ou-t 
.$400.000. I'f their capadty is 60% I 
said when it was working •100% it will 
he $700,000. Now what are yon going 
to do ahout that? Can that be made 
to sound mysterious? 

H has been suggc8ted to me ·that we 
ha1re a recess fur ten ruiuutes, Mr. 
Spea,ker. 
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On moliion the House then recessed 
£or ten minutes. 

Mr. Speaker r"turned to the Chair. 

MR. SiMALiLWOOD: }.fr, Speaker, 
in his speech t,his a(tcnwon the Hon
ourable Leader .,f the Opposition made 
reference to some ru.1ty machinery in 
Superior .Rubber Company. He was 
generous enough to say ·tha t he unclcr
stood that even now machinery could 
ge-t msty, ,bnt that this particular rusty 
machinery', he thought, was not that 
kind of machinery, new machinery tha,t 
got accidcntly rusty. He thought that 
wa.! very old machinery. Now he ,i.! 
pcrfect-ly right, it i.~ quite old. The 
machinery in question, not all of it, 
not all the machiner;· of the ·p1ant. 
bu-t this rusty machinery fa really quite 
old. My honoura-ble friend said he 
thought, or that sometmc ·thonght, that 
that p:uticulur machinery dated from 
the first Vv'orld \llar. r ·woulcl not be 
snrpr.isecl that it pre-dates ,the First 
World 'Wat-. If any honourahlc mem
ber of the House wcn-t in to the rub
ber plant at Holyroon and .,aw for 
himself the machinery in quf'1;tion he 
would not be surprised by the fact that 
-it was old nr that it had ·heen rmty. 

Rul:rber comes in larg~ sheds of very 
coarse raw sheets, Tt is in great pile!i, 
Ahcets of it, something similar in size 
and thickness to a pulp L1hat you will 
sec piled in a pulp an,J paper mill a 
i;ort of ~cmi-dry pal,:,. The rn·bber 
comes like that. !Tit has then 'lo go 
-rhmugh a number· of processes before 
i I is fine and · soft and plya1r!c and 
worka-ble. When it ,comes in \t is stiff 
and hard and rather 1hrit~le. The first 
thing -that has tv he done with it -is 
to knead iot, ;,_]most as you would knead 
<lough. 

MR. DROWNE : You need dough. 

This stuff is ,fed in to massive cylin
ders, ten, perhaps twelve ..rect long 
(from memory) ~rnl in diameter each 

of th.,,e rolls is, (aga-in from memory) 
as J visualize them, abou, 23" or 24" 
in diameter; great rolls which revolve. 
And yon Lake these great ,Ja.b of rub
ber, raw rubber, and just tenter it into 
where two rolls arc going aronnd in 
opposite dirccLion.s and i-t pulls it in 
and it comes around on the roll and 
keeps •going around and then goes np 
into the next roll and keeps getting 
thinner. Then you slash i,c with a 
kni,fe. Then it rc•entel':l and goes in 
the opposite way, and it is slashed with 
a knife again, and is kept kneading 
through these great rollers. Now these 
rolkris arc heavy, tons and tons and 
tons. and immensely strong. They 
could well be, well, .fifty years old and 
fifty ye;us from now will sti•ll be knead
ing rubher on exactly similar machines. 
Now the first of these rollen are a 
sort of rongh steel, not very smooth, 
and arc shiny an<l like nickel or silver, 
silver, hut ju.~I a ,s,ort of dnll s-t.eel, 
and are not very smooth. They don't 
need to be smooth, but rather rough 
in fact. llut when the ru-bbt,r has 
gune through these roller.i ~he next 
ones are not '1 uite >Ls wi,le an rl higher 
and are shiny am! like nfrkd or silver, 
and -the next ones arc even finer again. 
So that when the n•hhcr finally goes 
over these you can do anything with 
i,t, It is ,.,,rka'ble, ,plyable. Now the 
old and rusty machincrr il, I believe, 
•the Cirst and .second of lhesc rollen. 

1In all of these plant,, the list of 
•which r have Tea<!, ,;\fr. Spe;,.ker. there 
arc ~omc 2,400 machines and pieces of 
mochanical equipment, and of these 
bet.ween 80 and 100 were not new. 
They were second-hand, Ann or that 
number ·80 to 100 of the 2,400 some 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Yea 

not "need" ,but "knead." 

It iR were ru~ty, for example, •the tannery 
at Carhoncar; V•/lHiam Dorn was a 
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Sudctcn-Gennan. !His people for, I 
think it was, seven generations have 
been tanners, in a straight, unbroken 
line. (Not many people in Newfound
land can traci;, their ancestry back in 
a straight Line for seven generations. 
Most of us would ,be a little scared 
-to go back that far) For a'bout four 
of these generations t-he family, who 
were Germans, Lived iu Czechwlomkia 
in Surlctenland. They were •taunen;. 
William Dorn moved his tannery from 
Czechoslovakia into Germany, wheu 
the trouble 1began, and Hhler was de
manding the right to ·protect the rights 
of Germans a'll over Europe particular
ly the Sudeten Germans. The House 
will rememher he marched into Sude
ten-land. Around that time William 
Dorn moved his plant -to a place near 
Ham~urg. A refugee, the Government 
of Germany hacl no · ri!l'ht to stop 
him Jf he tried to leave. He left Ger
many bringing his pfant with him. 

Naw if •the honoura,ble gcutiemcn 
have 1becn in tanneries they knew tan
neries are always wet and full of acids 
and liquids and steam. .r would say 
it would be physically impossible to 

keep the machinery in a ,tannery from 
:hccoming rmty. It was rusty when it 
came. It is still rusty. If it were to 
move to some other ronntry it would 
arrive •there rusty. They are ruMy 
and continue to he ru~ty. Tannery 
equipment is almost bo1md to be rusty. 
it cannot be managed any other way. 
[t 111as ~econd-hand machinery in the 
fi nit place. · 11 said that here in the· 
House at the time, -that it was second 
hand machinery. There are a kw 
pieces of secoud-hand machim:ry in the 
Superior Ru,bber -Company; but over-
whelmingly the machinery that has 
come to these plant.'! i.ti not on1y new 
but iit is as new as new can be. For 
ins-lance in the whole world today - I 
would not say today - but in the 

whole world two years :i.go, there was. 
not a plant of its kind with machlnery 
more modern than in the GMlC. It 
did not exist on ·the earth anywhere. 
Now, two years later, there is not any 
<loubt whatsoever ·that there are still 
newer designs, new machines, because 
in that type of article vast improve
ments are being made very rapidly. H 
iB still a very very uew plant hC1111ever. 

Now the shoe plant in Harbour 
Grace is a thing of joy. [t is so new, 
.!IO modern, so beautiful, (and machin
ery can be •beautiful; it would do your 
heart good -to go into •the plant. My 
honourable friends ought to do so -
Go over to Koch Shoes - Never mind 
stolen document.~ or anything like that 
go over and ask him, Mr. Koch, say to 
him: "We are membeI'!I of the House 
of Assembly. You know •there has 
been public money lent to you. Would 
you mind showing us your plant?" 
Go over there and see a motlern shoe 
plan•!, ·beau,tiful, ~tream-lined. See the 
beautiful shoes. They are making 
beautiful shoes. They are making 
beautiful products. Don't listen to a 
bunch of malcontents and soreheads. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, 
would the Premier tell us what pro
portion o! money was invested iby Mr. 
Koch in comparison to the invfl'.Jtmen·t 
of •the Government in that plant? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Koch's 
Shoe Company was, l think (I s-peak 
subject to correction when I 11ay this) 
the first ooucern for whom we •broke 
our original formula. The original 
funnula wa~ fifty-fifty, half aud half. 
In the case of Koch Shoes they were 
either the £int or one of the 'fint 
for whom we -broke tha-t fonnu.Ja .. and 
did not require anythiug like h_alf. I. 
bc1icve we agreed to iput up two-thirds 
or three-quarters of the tota'l,·, invest
ment. That information is amil.ab}e. 
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to the honourable gentleman right nmv 
in the legislation. Ye~, i-t is in the 
-Iegislalion. •I think he ,will .fin<l it is 
in the contract, the .'!tatutory contract, 
in the Statutes of last year or the year 
ibefore. 

Anyway [ was ,talking about mach
inery. ·I -wa.~ addressing myself to this 
question of rusty machinery, rusty, old 
machinery. Go- in ro CMIC, into Han
ning Electric where, by ·the way, they 
a,re making the best ,batteries in a'll 
Canada tockty - the -best - not as 
good as any othe• but ·the best - that 
is something to ,be able to say four 
years after launching a move for in
dustrial de,,ell'.>pment, i,conomic de
vclnpmen t - that Ncwf'oundlaud h 
producing the fine"1: wet ibattcri~, 
storage •ootteri~, now being made any
where in Canada -- Hanning Electric 
- Ask an1 of the thm1sands of Ncw
foundJandm who are using their bal

•teries and ,they will tell rou. Ask 
any of the dozens of dealer8 who are 
hrndiing t·heir hatteries. A,ik Irving 
Oils, wkh thousand~ of retail outleu, 
who ha.s agreed to take the entire out• 
put of Hanning Electric. Yes, 1I was 
instrumental iu bringing Mr. Irving 
and Company to Newfoundland. ilt 
wa.i. at my invitatiou that he came 
'here. Their plant in there i~ 
,thorm1ghly uew, ab~lutely new, spick
aud~pan new, every Ia.~t, single in
divid·ual item in the plant. 

MR. BR0W:N,E : ,Mr. Speaker, I 
ha,ve here •the agreement w.ith Koch. 

M,R. SMALLWOOD: I do not want 
•to disou~s Koch Shoes now. I want to 
diseuss machinery now. 

MR. BROWNE: He made that 
sta~etneut - I r:halleuge him to show it. 

MR. S,PEAKER: Order. The ·hon• 

ourable mcro:ber .ia out of order. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Go in to At
Jan tic Harrl·boards lndustrir:,s who arc 
making fibre-ply. ~n Canada today 
that has heoome quile an important 
industry. She is getting to have !ft.lrne 

quite interesting in,lustries. IJ.n all 
Canada today no ooncem is turning 
out a product of such high quaJity in 
a product of its kind to e11ual that of 
-the iproduct -of this Newfoundland 
Hardboards 'Limited. No concern in 
the Uni-ted States is turning out a 
product as g'OO<l in quality. No con, 
cern in all the Continent of Eurapc 
i.s turning ont -a product of such high 
quality as this rompanr in St. John's 
today is doinfl'. 

'MR. BROWNE : How much do 
1hey owe to ·the CoverllJDl.ent now? 

MR. s.MA>IJLW0OD : I will come 
to tha-t in my time, but it wiU 1bc in 
my own ,time when I do. The pro
duct •that they are turning out is su
perb. l,t is a su,pei,b article, a beauti
ful article, Not knc,wing ·I woui<l be 
$peaking ahout it ·here tonight, I did 
intend -to bring in smne of these pro
.rue!:!! -to this very Chamber, including 
some sheets of ·fiihre board, fuH she, 
so that .jf honoura'ble members won't. 
go out 11nd .Jook at the products I 
will hri:ng ·them here £or tltem t~ see. 
They are not only ,turning out a mag
niflcent product but that same product, 
moved down across the -track into New
fonndl:md Hardwoods and is being 
there veneered with mahogany and 
with walnut and ,with oak ~nd with 
-birch plywood. Then, Mr. Speaker, you 
are getting panch; a quarter o'f an inch 
thick or 7 /B from a quarter of an inch 
thick veneered with mahogany, BO that 
)'1)U may get a ta:b\e top of most m
petlatively beautiful mahog-... ny, made 
in New'fouudland, not excelled in qual
ity in North America, not in all North 
Amerioa. That i~ being done in the 
Hardwoods ,Plaut. Go in and see it. 
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Any Newfoundlander, if he has a spark 
0£ love for Newfoundland, of pri1:le in 
New.fountllantl, will glow wi•th ,pride to 
sec Newfoundlanders - true they are 
helped ,by a Yugoslav head ,man and 
by -a fev, other technicians who have 
been brought in - make these .!Jcauti
fu\ products for furniture that can 
make Ncwfoundla.n<lcrs proud. Gv in 
to •the office uf •the N ewfountlland 
Harrl·woo<ls - Go ,into •lhc office - I 
wonld say it would be safe even for 
my honour-a>ble and ,learned friend 
from St. John's Weit to go in there 
now - go into the office of the hard
woods company and see the m06-t 
beautiful offices in Newfoundland, the 
most lbea utiful suites of offices - -the 
floor all Newfoundland hardwoods 
birch floors - waned wi,th fi,breboard 
veneer all made across the track -
mahogany veneer, the whole wall, 
beautiful, magnificent, ,the next one 
waluut and the next •birch, completely 
the pro<lur.t of Newfoundland except 
tha•t the mahogany is made ont of logii 

grown in Africa and ,brought here by 
Rhip. Another big shLpload arrived the 
other day, and there wjU he another 
in a few days time. In other words 
this plant in there now is doing what 
plantis do in the United States. I 
don't know if i-t is generally known •to 
hunoumblc members that mahogany is 
not f:IOWn iu tne United States and 
in Canada. They have ,to bny the ma
hogany from British Honduras or the 
Carribbean or Africa. This romes 
from Africa, the Ivory C.oast. 

Now Newfoundland Hardboard Lim
ited, the operatou of the plant here, 
these two concerns, one across .rhc 
track from the other, will pay out this 
year one and a hall millions 'b-y New 
fountlland Hardboards Limited and 
Hardboard~ Industries Wtill pay ont 
half a million. That is two million 
dolla.111 which will be rpaid out this 

year by •these two concerns there, with
in a stones-throw from each other 
and w.ho arc now working in the clos

est possible colla'boration, and every 
J:u;t nail, every lasl screw, ever, last 
iboJ,t, every last machine, every last, 
every single bit of me-chanical equip
ment in that pk1nt i& not only new 

bn t -the I.a lest and newest in •the world. 
Indeed it is so new that already they 
have thrown out two chipping ma
chines a'Tld brought in later ones. The 
process is to take the logs, the sticks 
ol wood and run •them through a ma
chine which reduces them to chips, 
short cMps, and they arc then sucked 
by alr, blown throngh the machine in
to a knilfc mill, something like a ham
mer mill, 'hut a knife mill and chopped 
to exactly the right witl,th and length. 
They have already been ground to 
the right thickness, then they are 
suclc.ed down through into the next 
builtling in the main mill in-to a great 
dryer and on through .a.s the main 
raw material and merged with chem
icals, ett:. These machines which were 
-brought here and pnt into operation 
a year and a half ago were the la test 
in •the world, but then S{)mcthlng far 
better came ont SO' they condemned 
them and bronght in funr of these 
great new machines. [t is WOI'th going 
in to see them. That is the secret 
of it all, the right chips in the first 
place but then there are certain other 
secrets to it afterwards, bn t the rest 
will fail if they do not have the right 
chi-pg in the first imrtano::. They 
have there •the latcu machinery in the 
world - yet a.11 this talk nf rusty ma
chinery rnsty machinery -

So it goe!! -Jn •the cement mill. I 
remember - it is now the fashion of 
the Opposidon to speak of the cement 
mill as a fine mill - Now, there it 
is, a fine mill - ,but it was nnt always 
so, Does not the House remember the 
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mill that was colla~ng, ,the mill that 
was falling down? Does not the House 
remember the mill that was crumhl
iingi Docs not the House remcmher the 
olrl rusty machiney? That was only two 
yeari; a.go. That is the cement mill. 
It ,is -like Valdmanis : T•wo years ago 
the Opposi•tion attacked him, sneered 
at him, they rould not find words to 
ex:pt'C&'I the hatre<l and contempt they 
had for him. 

MR. HOLLETT: ·we were right. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Hut now what 
happens? Valdmanis fall:i from grace 
a-nd immediately he is taken up ·by 
every Tory lu St. John's. Yes he was
·he was indeed - by every Tory in St. 
John"s, taken up, rommiseratcd, the 
propagan<la ran rampant through this 
town. He was ·being prnsecutetl - the 
prosecution of poor Va·ldmanis - Then 
what ha,ppcned;> Mr. G~rdon Higgins 
defends him, of GOurse, obviously he 
w:ii; just a lawyer defending a client 
without any Lhough-t of policies. And 
I understand tha,t my honouraJble and 
teamed friend, the member for St. 
John's West trJcd to get in on the act, 
and he wanted to defend Valdmanis, 
of course. 

MR. DROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
deny that, and I demand that the Pre
mier whhdra-w H. He had no founda
tion fm making .mch a statement. 

MR. SMA,LLWOOD: [ have foun
dation all -right. 

MR. ,DROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
must require ,that the Premier with
draw that sta.tement. 

MR. SMAlLWOOD: I do rwith
dnw. 

MR. SPEAKER : .lt i$ a pemonal 
attack, yes. 

MR. BROWNF. : ,1 say it is not true, 
Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SMADL WOOD : He cause he 
denied +t I withdraw, •,but only because 
-the honourable gentleman deruics, and 
I must a~..:ept his word, and 'I do -
But a lot of people •tried to get .in on 
the act. Col. George DTew, the hon
ourahle Colonel, the Honourable 
George Drew, •the big Leader of the 
big pow-wow of the Tories, he tried to 
get in on •the act. iHe sent down Mr. 
J. Setlgewige, a great criminal lawyer, 
and a great and ,prominent Tory. He 
sent him 'down to see how he rould 
help ·him. He came to St. John's, the 
first of a proce~ion of .prnminent Tor
ies who hustled down here - •thought 
they had me - thought •they had 
Smallwood - so the Tory Party of 
Canada naturally took up the case of 
Valdmanis, the victJm, Valdmanis the 
martyr, Valdmanis, •the man hounded 
by th-c Government and prosecuted. 
The Tory Pa1,ty ,took him up. A pro
minent Tory in -Montreal adopte,l him. 
Another prominent Tory adopted the 
children and sent them off to snmmer 
camp. Another Tory, prominent Tory 
in Montrea•l, very prominently identi
fied, started a coUectilm, good God, 
for a man with half a miUion dollars! 
He stal'ted a collection •to pay Jor hi~ 
defence. 

MR. HlGG.I·NS: Would Bloomfield 
be a Tory? He -wa.,; the man who wa5 
·handling Valdmanis's case? 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD : I know that 
and many other things besides. l am 
talking not a-bout MT. Bloomfield, not 
albout the man who had the technical 
and officia•l care of the tleEence of 
Va:ldmanis, ,but I am talking ahau-t th" 
super-!>pecial and exJtra-curriculat ef
forts of the Tory Party o.f Ganada to 
horn in on bhis Valdmanis case. i[ say 
now, Mr. Spe:1:ker, that the Tory Party 
of Canada jumpeu into the Valdmanfa 
case, -tried to seize control ol' it, sent 
emis.,arie! to St. John's, tried ,to take 
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possession of the Vaid man is caJe, in• 
srigated by Mr. George Drew, and I 
will tell him so to bis own face - Mr, 
George Drew. 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. Speaker, I 
rise to correct the Honourable the 
Premier - [ don't know what the Tory 
Party of Canada dicl. l do know the 
Tory ,Party in ,Newfoundland had 
nothing wha,tsocver ·to do -with Dr. 
Vald,mani11, and we have i;tuck to our 
gum as to what we thought of the man 
from the first. The Premier is not 
trying to tack anything like that on us. 

MR. SMAI;LWOOD : I don't know 
if the Honourable Leader of ,the Op
position would regard Mr. Gordon Hig• 
gins as a Tory, a mem!l>cr of the Tory 
Party. Gordon Higgins has -played 
politics in the ValdmanJs case fr.om the 
bcginnin.g up to the eud, to this very 
moment he has played politiCli in the 
Valdmanis case - that is al,l tt ever 
was to him -

.MR. rHJGG1NS: Mr. Speaker, may 
! - my position is rather a delicate 
one - but I think the Premier fails 
to draw the distinction or refuses to 
dra-w the <lhtincti'on ~ctween Mr. 
Gordon Higgins the lawyer and Mr. 
Goroon Higgins as a politJca:I oppun• 
en t. 11:t is a distinction ,x am wre the 
Honourable the Altorney General and 
the Honoumble the Solicitor (kneral 
can <lraw. ·I don't want Lo get into a 
fight albout a gentle-man who i!! not a 
member nf this Hou~, but I do 
thin•k that common justice requ'ires the 
dfatinction to ibe recognized. A man 
who acts as a counsel for anybody is 
entitled to ·be regarded as acting as 
oounsel and should uot of necessity 
have iru<propcr motives a.ttributed to 

him. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : In -the Vald
manis case I reoognfac no dutincti011 
·bet,weeu Gordon Higgins the lawyer, 

and when he 'brings his own mother in 
as •IJ<mdswoman. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, to a 
point of order - Whatever the Pre
mier may be entitled to say - I: do 
submit •that common decency -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Forbade him 
to ,bring her in. 

MR. HIGGJNS : J think, 'Mr, Speak
er, there is no need for the •Premier 
•to drag in an innocent perron's name 
into his dcbatai or d.i.'!putcs nor any 
mcm-bcr of that -person's family. I, for 
one, Sir, will not stay in this House 
if the iPremicr persists in that •type of 
talk I don'-t -think it is fair. 

MR. SiPEAKF.R : WhiJlc the Chait 
cannot protect uor have cognizance of 
any ·political pany, and cannot protect 
a mem·ber not a member of this House, 
yet [ think the Honourable the Pre
mier shou,ld recognize the delicate 
situat,ion a certain member finds him
self in in this partkular instance, and 
that the honourable member's requcst 
be deferred in. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Yes, Mr. 
Speaker, I will indeed, ·because •I have 
nothing but the sincerest sympathy in 
the matter, and the honoumble mem
ber was pla.ced in an extremely dif
ficult position - Rut I say, in this 
Valdrnan,is case I do not recognize any 
tliffereucc because I <lon't ,believe there 
is a uy difJ'erence or distinction to be 
drawn ,!Jetwecm Gordon Higgins the 
politician and Gonion Higgins the law• 
yer - -In die Val<lmanis aise - the 
miuu-te he was in the case - from the 
minute he en•tercd it ·he made it a 
poli tica1 issue. Every statement he is• 
sued was a political statement. That -is 
notorious, it .is well-·known. 

So -I say, 'Mr. Speaker, in all this 
talk of -broken•tlown machinery of 
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•broken-down mills of ,brok.en-tlown in
dustries, it is as empty, as without 
fonntla-tion as •possible, became these 
same industries are paying this very 
year seven and a half million dollars 
out to our Newfoundland people. That 
does not 50und like broken-down in
dnstrks. 

MR. BROWNE: What is the Sn
perior Rubber .Company paying? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now, Mr. 
Speak.er, let me deal for a moment 
with Superior Rubber Company ; I 
witll not deal w,i-th i.t in any great de
tail, and certainly not exhaustively, but 
with ,bnt one aspect. If a die~el me
clianic working for Mr. Arthnr Mon
roe. ancl he must have many diesel 
mechanics because the G<Jvernment has 
lent him three million six hundred 
thousand dollars for h'is various plants, 
pul:J.lic money, ,thTce million six hnn
dred thousand dollars, and if one of 
the diesel mechanics or ~ay one of the 
ordinary mechanics or say one of the 
engineers in one of his p\.ants operat
ing the oolcl storage or some other me
chanic in that company went down to 
a .lawyer or a newspa1,er man and on 
the hoof makes out an aJlfidavit - 1 
suppose an affidavit is on the hoof -
Anyway he makes ont an amdavi,t in 
which he says : "T am not :aware that 
Mr. Monroe has invested any money 
in this company. The ,prodnots of this 
company al'e terrible - no good - the 
machinery is old. One of them came 
in fTom Germany and came originally 
from the United States. The manage
ment is t.errible." ,v ould the Opposi
tion pay him much a.ttcntion? Would 
the Opposition pay much attention to 
it? Suppose a linotype operator in the 
naily News Office came to the Op
position and on oath made a statement 
that the management of the Daily 
News is terrible - Suppose a mechanic 
of the J\onavista Cold Storage came, 

or of any c01wcrn to ,whom the Govern
ment have lent money, .90me such me
chanic came with an affidavit, would 
,the Opposieion pay him much at-tcn
tion? 

,MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, if 
the ,Premier wonld a,Jfow - The conn
try has no money invested in the 
Daily News or the other pl,mts I be
lieve you mentioned - Therefore we 
are not interested - bn t we are inter
ested in the money ,the Govern.mcnt in
vested in 51.lpcrior Ru\Jber Company. 

MR. 51;\M,LL WOOD : AH right, 
leave out the Daily News - 1Nell take 
Alberto l•'isheries, Limited or Arctic 
Fishery "Prnducts or Bonavista Fish 
Meal5 and Oi:ls or Burgeo Fisoh i{ndns

tries Limited or Fortune Bay Products 
Limited or Gaultoi.! Fisheries Limited 
or Nol'thea.stcrn Fiiheries Limited or 
John Penny & Som 'Limited, take an 
engineer or a mechani,e on one of 
their ,boats or a mechanic in one of 
their plants who come.i and makes an 
affidavit on oath arnl says the manage
ment of this company stinks, the ell· 
ecu ti ve llllalla gem enl of it .is terrihlc, 
the machinery is o1d the product is no 
good; wou'1cl they take it seriously? I 
do ·not want to pnt an unfair question. 
I know if they want to lamb;iste the 
Government they will take it seriously, 
but apart from lambasting the Gov
ernment would they take it serionsly -
the opinion of a mechanic? 

Now that mechanic was a man who 
came into this plant wme time -back. 
He was brought into thi~ 'Plant from 
'Montreal, and if bad ·hlood developed 
between him ancl ·the man who brought 
him in, and if it appeared he was out 
to gilt ·him: to "!l(".t" him - (we wm 
put quotation marks arouncl the wol"d 
"get") and then came with an affi
tlavH would he still ta,ke him se1·iously? 
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MR. HOLLETT ; Doe~ the Premier 
want an answer? 

M1l. SMALLWOOD : No, it is a 
rhetorical question. 

MR. ,ll,ROW?\'E ; I can a11S1WCr truH. 

MR. SM.A;LLWOOD: I <lare say 
the honoura'ble gentleman can answer 
it. The hononrable gentleman spent 
a coup<Je of hours yesterday an=ering 
it. 

Before I leave Superior Rubber may 
l say that the Government, thanks to 
our care. have for llOme comiderable 
time been giving very carefnl •thonght 
and consitlcralion to the rubber plant 
in Holyrood, <which is not operating as 
su cce.ssfnlly ns •we would like it ro 
operate. 'In fact it is oo.n&derably 
short of what we would :like to have, 
considerably shorl llut we are not 
ignorant of that. We do not need ·IO 

wait for a newspaper article to •tell us 
so. Still less do we need to wait for 
the Opposition Lo tell us so. Certain
ly we do not need an affidavit from 
a disgmntled employee, a man w.ho 
might ,be qnite sincere, 'but who, in 
my opinion, is a little mentally un• 
balanced. We knew thk We have 
taken a·ll necellSa ry steps, all necessary 
step~. and a-11 good steps too, and we 
hope - we hope - -we ,won't guarantee 
;but we hope to have some ne'Wll to 
announce - we hope so, and that it 
will ·be good new.s for Newfoundland 
- we hope so - we are trying to do it. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, <take Koch Shoes : 
He goes over to Germany on a visit to 
his father and breaks his leg while over 
there. He has to have it in a cast, he 
is still in a cast. He hO'b bled back, 
stHI .in plaster cast - And while he is 
over in Germany with his leg broken 
some serpents went to work, reptiles, 
ra.u went to ,work. They were right in 
the office - right. in the dffice of the 

company. They went to Mr. Gordon 
Higgins the other day and they swore 
to certain statements. ;Mr. Koch called 
in lhe R:CM.P .to have them search 
their ,premises or homes or offices or 
something, oto have them search for 
certain documents he accnsed them of 
having stolen om of the office while 
he wwi away in Germany ,with his leg 
brok,en. So they fonnd some of the 
documcllls - yes, Schafen turned in 
some of them - Willard said : "I am 
not going to talk -to you. Yon got to 
talk to me lawyer." Mc lawyer was 
Gordon Higgins The mechanic who 
had been 1brought in from Montreal 
said the same t·hing, He had 'been 
talking to his ,lawyer, Gordon Higgin&. 
and by another coincidence Mr. Gor
don Higgins was the lawyer to Mr. 
Schafcrs too. He would not talk. ex
cept befure his lawyer. So -they all 
talked before .their lall'yer. This law
yer, Mr. Speaker, ,was present and they 
talked. The documents that were 
found in their posses,ion or that were 
not found in their po11Sc-ssion but which 
they had hanrletl to their fa.wyer, theie 
documents they said they did not steal. 
They hacl not stolen the documents. 
They swore to that. The documents 
were mailed to them. Came to them 
i,n the mail. They swore to that -
the documents came to them through 
the mail. They were in and out <11. 
the office. Schwa1-tz worked in the 
office of Koch Shoes. He said ·he did 
not steal these documcn ts out of the 
£i.le - "These documents were mailed 
to me." - They came out of the file 
They rame oUJt of •the office. They 
came out of Koch's pos,ression. "Rut 
I did not steal them," said Schwartz, 
"they were mailed to me." I ,believe 
they were in a ,brown paper parcel. 

M1·. Scha!cn said : "Oh, I ,was in 
and <JUt 0£ t,be oHioe, of course, all the 
time. T·hese documents, I ,Jmow, ibe-
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long to Mr. Koch and [ know they 
were stolen, at least v~movc<l from the 
office, bm [ <li<l not do it. They were 
mailed to me." He swore lo that -
"They were mailed lo me," 

When I was in Offeubach, in Ger
many, a few years ago I was accom
panied by the Mini,,ter of Finance aud 
the Attom"y Gent!ral and rhc Minister 
of Pnblic ·works. We found that Mr. 
Sch afrrs, the old gentleman, the father, 
was quite a leather-goods man, 
quite a manufacturer. He ha<l a com
pany there of his own. He had a fac
tory of his own, one of the eleven 
hundred factories in Lhe town of Of
fen'bach, and he engaged in the leather
goods business. Offenback is the Ct!O· 

tre of the leather-goods Industry of 

the whole world. Mr. Schafers, senior, 
W3'1 very prominent .in t,hat. I have 
always h;id a ke~n personal interest in 
two products, wood and leather, and I 
wanted this leather-goods factory, 
leather-go()(!~ industry for Newfound
land. I wanted it. Old man Schafers 
came out here and inmr,pornte<l a 
oompany - but was never able - he 
weut ·back to Germany. Incidentally 
he flew here, and gave an iutervicw 
to the ncwspapen; saying he was mov
ing to New.fouudland. The Govern
ment of Germany said: "You are 
not," and -he did not. That ended 
t-hat. So we never got him. When the 
shoe plant was starting ii remarked, 
there i..~ one beautiful industry I would 
like to get for NC'W1found-land, it is a 
natura·I. 'fhat is the Je;ithe,·--good~ in· 
dustry. It is a natural. You know, 
we had a deal wit'h Schafers in Offen
,!Jach but he could not fulfr\ it, so it 

collapsed. 1't fell through. He never 
went ahead with it. He asked if we 
would like to have a lcaLher-goods in
rlu'!try. I !laid ; ",I certainly would." 

He said: "'-Vould you like me to 
try? If you like when 'I go ,back to 

Germany I ,will go and see Mr. Schaf
ers. I will go an<l make J. <lcal with 
him.'' 

He made a deal, and the deal was 
this : Mr. Schafer.q would pmvide ma
chinery for Koch - He harl no money, 
could not pu I anything in to it at all. 
To ,this minute he has uoc put a sin
gle cent into it, not one red copper, 
not a dollar, nothing. 

MR. BROWNE: Who is Koch? 

MR. &MALLWOOD: I am talking 
about Mr. Schafer.. : Not a single dol
lar did he put in to it, 11or d-id he agn"e 
to put it iu. Ilut he would sell the 
machinery for Koch. ·Now, incidental
ly, wmc of the eighty to one hundred 
rpieccs uf old and rusty machinery that 
ha~ come in is in the Schafcn mach
inery. Some of it is right there. It 
is ,put away useless. They cannot use 
it. - a piece of junk. T-hat i~ all it is. 
Dut i\fr. Sch~fcrs sold it for Koch, to 
Mr. Koch. 

~fR. BROWNE : For Koch? 

MIL SMALLWOOD : Koch, yes -
Koch's morwy, ~pon<lulk.k~. 

MR. RROWNE: May I ask the 
)'remier if it was sold in Germany or 
sold here? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : J am not too 
sure of that. 

MR. BROWNE: According to the 
agrccmcn t in the Registry of Deed.5 the 
sale took place here. 

MR. &MALLWOOD: The final ~ale 
-was made here. There were a couple 
before that. The fina I .sale was made 
here for Koch and Mr. Schafers Sc, 
hut it was Mr. Schafcrs Jr., who came 
out to run Canadian 'Leather Goods, 
which was rcuamed "Gold Sail". So 
,they 6-Ct up right there beside Koch 
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Shoes. They remodelled a •building 
that was already there. I m,ight say 
they tlid a very fine job of remodelling 
it. They set up a factory and started 
manufacturing an a•bsolutely ·beautiful 
product. I •would say that in all 
Canada there is no better lca·t-her-goncls 
made than t11ere ·has been manufac
tured and they arc maunfactnring as 
only they can mannfacture, They are 
good, yes. 

But almost from the begining there 
wa~ !!Orne kind of incompatibility be
tween Sch.afem and IMr. Koch. There 
was a complete inmmpatibiLi,Ly between 
them. 

-MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask the Premier a ques tiou rclati ve 
to what he is .saying now? Mr. Scha'f
erB told me he never got paid for that 
machinery. He was supposed to have 
gotten 25% of the company, •but has 
not received it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The shares 
were not for the machinery. For the 
machinery he was paid cash. He was 
to get 25% 0£ the shaTes of the com
pany. That was fur his skill and his 
-know-how. As [ say, right from the 
be19inning, or sonn after, bad-'blood de
veloped betwce11 Koch and Schakrs. 
Now I may say that I was very im
patient over that, W'hcn I heard it. 
Gordon Pushie came in and reported. 
I said go and read the Riot Act. They 
have pu•blic money. If they fall out 
it i~ the pu,blie of Ncwfoun<lhmd that 
will •be hurt. Read thorn the Riot 
Act. If you don't, tell them [ will 
•be over to them. So he read them 
the Riot Act. I was very im patient 
with ,it all. My sympathies were with 
Schafers, rtlmpletely, heca1J~e, not be
cause .l like Schafers more than I 
liked Koch, 'but I was personally in
terested in the ·beautiful product they 
were making in tha-t ·plant - absolu-

tcly 1bcautifol. Ml'. Joseph Goldstone 
told me ,he imported from all over 
the United Slate~ and Canada and he 
cannot get goods as good as these -
lbeautifo:l goods, beautiful ,producl\'!I. 
You can see them exhibited in the 
N~foundland Hotel. Th«ry have or
ders to ship goods right in to the 
United States. So that my sympathies 
were with Schafers. nnc Mr. Pnshie 
ke,pt a sharp eye on what was going 
on, going over freqnently and drop
ping in unexpectedly. He rame back 
to me and said finally : ",Look, the 
man at the bottom of it all is Schaf
!,en. To •begin with he was going 
around booring, night after night. He 
was boozing with his own employees. 
Now ,that is nol good for discipline -
and apropos of liqnor I may or ma.y 
not say somerhing about certain acti
vities e,0nnected with liquor, with Har
bonr Grace and with Argentia - It is 
quite a story - qnitc a story. 

In the absence of Mr. Koc.h, Mr. 
Schafers and Mr. Schwartz and other 
m,istcrs had the run of the office. 
Suddenly the Canadian Cmtoms poun
ocd. They marched in 'as a result, no 
,lou:ht of 'being tipped off. Certain 
documents disappeared. Th~e were 
documents ~hat went -through the mail, 
60 they i;wore. Then olher documents 
were not handed to the Canadian Cus
toms -but were kept -in the custody in 
the •possess-ion, of .th€-le gentlemen. 
Mr. Schafe1·s, in a public place in Har
bour Grace, took out certain docu
ments and waved them, and in the 
presence of a number of wi-lnesscs said: 
"I have here stuff which the Opposi
tion offer.i to ,buy from me." He th~n 
aha said : .'[ have stuff here the 
newt,papers are willing to buy from 
me; and I am going to get Mr. Koch." 

i\1R. lIOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
think I ought to say a word: If the 
Honourable the Premier will allow 
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me-tu be quite frank with the House. 
One night a man telephoned me and 
tol,l me he had ~ome information 
about Koch Shoes, and was quite sure 
I would like to have it. I said: "Why 
phone me?" He said : "Well, I thought 
you might 'be interested." l said 
"Look, arc you a Newfoundlander or 
what are you?" He said : "I am a 
Newfoundlarider, but the man who 
has the information is not, and inci
dentally he wants some money for it." 
I said ; "In that case, Sir, you can 
tell the man to keep his paper. We 
have sufficient information relative to 
Koch Sho~s and all the other compan
ies. We don't have to buy it." That 
was the only time that he called me. 
Thal urnst he the story lhe Honour
able the PTemier has heard. Certain-
1 y we have uo connection whatsoever 
with that particular man at that eud 
of it. Certainly we did not offer to 

buy it. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : The honour
ah le gen tkm an must not flatter him
self that the hououiable gentlemen 
opposite arc the only oppositiou mern
t,en around St. John's. There are 
si;vera\ uther opponents of this Gov• 
ernmeut around St. John's, 

MR. SPEAKER : I must correct 
the honourable mem'ber there-The 
term "Opposition" can only be ap· 
plied to the occupants of the seats. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I don't with
draw that. Mr. &chafern said he had 
documents, waving them, which the 
Opposition would be glad to buy from 
him. That is what he said. I do 
know that fact. He mentioucd the 
figure of $ LOOO. That is Schafers, Mr. 
Speaker. 

From the beginning of the launch
ing of this great prowamme of econ
omic development in Newfountllancl, 
from the beginning of it, the birch 

plant, the cement plant, the gypsum 
mill and all the others, the founding 
of NALCO, the founding of BRINCO 
and all other aspects of economic de
velopment, from the beginning of it, 
the Opposition have been opposed. 
They vote cl against viitua11 y all of 
them, virtually all they voted against 
in the first place. Since then I have 
scarcely heard them utter one kind 
word, scar,-cly one. The most extra
ordinary fact i.s that they have care
fully collected every scrap of rumour, 
or every bit of gossip, every stray 
fragment of suspicion, every vague 
and indistinct accusation, every anony
mous charge that they could find. 
Straw on straw they have built tllcm 
up into what they hope will be an 
indicln,ent of our economic develop
ment pl'ogramme. Iu every one of 
these German plants, and plants that 
arc not German, in Newfoundland 
today, every malcontent knows that 
-we can go to Gordou Higgius and/or 
to the Opposition--evcry malconteut, 
every F..py, every reptile, every rat. 
There is a ready market in Mr. Gor
don Higgins. He is ·becoming almost 
a fence-he is becumiug almost a 
fcncc.-for stolen goods provided they 
are .~toleu from the inclustries-Gor
ilon Riggins-And in this Ilouse hcm
oura,blc gentlemen opposite are issuiug 
to us any of that material that they 
can u~e. That is brutal talk but it 
is the brutal truth. 

MR. BROWNE : -It is not the whole 
truth. 

MR. HOLLETT : Why don't you 
give nse the truth now-tell us the 
truth? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : It is the 
brutal truth that then: is a standing 
market in St. John's today for any
one who will spy, anyone who will 
rat on any of the new industries. 
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There is a standing open market. It 
is well-known - Gonion Higgins - "I 
will tell the Opposition if you don't 
do this-if J don't get a raise." That 
is it. "You daTe not fire me. I will 
go to the Evening Telegram to H,u· 
old Horwood." It is a sort of black
mail based on the ;illy notion that 
the Government are scared of some-

MR. SPEAKER : Ask the permis
sion of Lh1; honourable gentleman who 
has the floor. 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, the 
Honourable the Premier said the 
Government put in two-thirds on 
three-q uarters--he broke the agree
ment. 

thing. We were not scared to put MR.. SMALL WOOD : I said no 
Valdmanis in gaol, not a bit, not even such thing. 
the slightest bit. 

MR. HOLLETT: You left him out 
too long. 

Mll. SMALLWOOD: Now I serve 
notice on ~very employee in all Ille 

industries that have been started with 
pu:J,Jic money, I serve notice on them 
tonight, that anyone who threatens 
blackmail will be given the bum's 
rush, and if German, deported out of 
Newfoundland and n1;ver allowed to 
set foot in any port in Canada again. 
Scha£crs thinks he is going to go back 
lo Gerrnauy and come back antl settle 
on the Mainland of Canada. His 
shirt is out. 

MR. BROWNE: Who is tloing the 
;blackmailing now? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Schafers did 
the blackmailing, ancl the reward is, 
he is going to get the bum's rush. 

MR. BROWNE: Tell us about 
Koch Shoes and where he got the 
agreement. I have the figures here, 
ancl what you said. I wlll tell the 
honourable gentleman what he did 
say. 

MR. SPEAKER : Order.-The hon
ourable gentleman is out of ortler, 

MR. BROWNE : I have as much 
right to stantl up as anyone else here 
-Mr. S'peaker, the honourable gen
tleman said--

MR. BROWNF. : I wrote it down 
as you said it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
ruble gentleman should learn to write. 
•I -will tell you wl, at •I said. :I said 
Koch Shoes was the first, but maybe 
they were not the first, and if they 
were not the first they were one of 
the first in whose case we varied our 
formula. 

MR. BROWNE: You broke the 
agreement, yon ~aid. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Will the hon
ourahle gentleman apologize to me 
humbly? 

MR. BROWNE: No, I will never 
;1pologizc to you. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: If you are 
·wrong? 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, if l am wrong. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: The reconl 
will have it. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't care what 
the stenotypisl says. I took it down 
myself. I have got it here. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : I did not 
say anything about 

MR. BROWNE: You did so. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: l did not say 
anything indicating or hinting that 
we changed the agreement. I said 
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Koch Shoes were the first, and if they 
were not the first they were certainly 
one of the first for whom we varied 
the formula-the formula of fifty
fifty or dollar for dollar. The whole 
House knows I said th:i.t. 

MR. BROWNE: The whole Hou$e 
knowS--1 took it down-you said two
lhirds or - I ask you on what author
ity. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; And you said 
we broke the agreement. 

MR. BROWNE; Here is the agree
ment. 1-'how me where it authorizes 
it. 

MR. SPEAKER : The honournlhle 
gentlemen are completely ignoring 
the Chair. I might say this whole 
thing is e>1tremcly ridiculous, almost 
ludicrous. May I suggest that hon
ourable members stop arguing across 
the Hou,e-"I did"-"I didn't"-across 
the House. It is hard to believe how 
silly it sccrn,. To iuterrnpt, the hon
ourable men11ber should ask permis
sion of the speakiug member who 
either yields or does not. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: At least, Mr. 
Speaker, in that little incident we got 
a quick glimpse of the fondness of 
the h()noura:ble gentleman for me. He 
has greal affection for me, that be
comes very evident. 

MR . .BROWNE: Well, Mr. Speaker, 
I ha.,·e affection for telling the truth. 
And I am not going to allow the 
P rcmicr Lo ~ay I am net telling the 
truth. I ask him a,bout the agreement 
now-kt us forget personalities
·where is his authority to vary the 
agreement made by the Governmen•t 
-it is not in the wording? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Nobody said 
anything about varying the agreemenl. 
The words were "varying the for
mula" from the beginning, I 1;aid. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall see 11:00 
o'clock if this does not cease. Let us 
behave like grown men if not like 
members of parliament. After all, 
Hansard has it-If the honourable 
member refuse,; to recognize Hansard 
or not the House does and must. Do 
we halt the debate until this very 
minor poin l is settled? I suggest the 
honourable member move on with. 
the debate. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, Mr. 
Speaker, it is just a little annoying 
to ,be told yon said a certain thing 
when in fact you did noL say it. 

MR. BROWNE: And it is certain
ly a little annoying to write down 
something someone said and be told 
he did not say it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I said, Sir, 
that from the beginning (I am speak
iug now of the Opposition in the 
Jlouse of Assembly) the Opposition 
of the Government had been oppo~ed 
to the whole, sweeping programme of 
economic development. These plants 
we built, these plants we helped fin
ance, the founding of N A.LCO the 
founding of BRINCO, they have 
snccrccl at them and jeered at them, 
ancl th~y have scarcely ever said a 
kind word for ony of them. It is a 
most nolahle fact, an extraordinary 
fact Lo have to express concerning a 
party over six years. But, on the 
rnntrary, they ha·ve gathered every 
little wisp of suspicion, blown it up, 
magnified it, gloated over it, chuckled 
over it, until tonight they bring in 
an amendment to the Address in 
Reply to the Speech from the Throne, 
calling for the appointment of a 
Royal Commission to investigate these 
industries, basing it principally on the 
arrest of Alfred Valdmanis. Dues 
that suggest we were wrong? Is there 
a suggestion we were wrong in arrest-
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ing him, wrong in jailing him? Is 
that grounds for a Royal Commission, 
or it i~ nor, as my honour.able friend, 
the Solicitor General said, excellent 
evi<lence, lf we are able to tackle 
Valdmanis and jail him. 

MR. HOI.I.ETT: IL cost a lot to 
tackle him. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It cost a lot 
hut we tackled him. He is in gaol 
tonight. If we did that with Vald
manis we are to be trusted, I suggest, 
to my honoumble friends here, if my 
honourable frienda won't accept it, I 
mggest here that the Government are 
to be trusted to watch all the,e in
ilu.drie., and to watch everybody con
nected with them, and if thinga are 
wrong to rectify them, if there is d i~
honcsty to ferret it out, if there ls 
1ui.~managernen t to eliminate it - the 
Government can be trmted to do that. 
That is our programme. U there is 
anyone wllo wanu it to succeed i t 
is we who a~e the ones who wish this 
programme to succeed. We are the 
ones who wish these factories to pros
per because we created them. 

MR. HOLLETT: 
foundlauder does. 

Every New-

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not every 
Newfoundlander-no. I cannot agree 
with that-Not every Ncwfoundlaud
er wanlll their succ~, some want 
Lhcir failure, and want it most de~
peratel y, more than they ever wanted 
anything in their Jives. Of course the 
greatest of all would be that I should 
drop dear! or something. But apart 
frorn my dropping dead they would 
Hke to get some graft or gomething on 
me. They would like to do tbat. 

I am now finished on that whole 
topic. I have one other topic l 
should like to cover, in a matter, I 
think, of relatively a few minutes. I 

could go on tomorrow, but if I could 
.bavc ten minuLes I could cover it. 

MR . .SPE.AK,ER: Does the honour
alblc member a,;k for an extension of 
time? That would f ie at the discretion 
of the Hoiuc. 

-MR. SMALLWOOD : .I can 01m

plete it in ten minutes and then he 
through with Lhe matter. 

'!'here have been various remarks in 
this Hnusc a•bout a ccrraiII farm on 
Roaches Linc. Tohere l,ave even hecn 
faJn:t suggflltions of graft, of dishonesty 
on my part in ronnc-ctiou with that 
farm. •Mr. Speaker, the siituation is 
thls, the fact is this; Four years ago, 
on May (), coming, it will ·be four 
yean, my son-in-law an<l my daughter 
:'en I over to Roach~ Linc. 'My son
m-law. F.dward Rnssell, h ad just got
ten marri-cd to my daughte1·. Unlike 
a lot of young -men who married the 
Prt:rnier's daughter (the ·Premicrn are 
big men, big-shoti, ·big-time politic
ians) - Unlike SQtne young men, Ed
ward Russell, long b efore I ever hcrml 
of him, was fascina ted by farms. Du,
ing the war he wen1: nff ,to Ontario and 
-got a job on a farm to learn fanning. 
He came hack and went to Argentia, 
a1ul worked like a dog earning money. 
He ~aved every dollar and bought a 
tractor and horses anrl pig~ and well't 
farniing in here in Fre,hwater Valley. 
He became a very 'll'ell known sight 
in Freshwater Valley •lec.(U$e his trac
tor hiad hcaillighu on it, and besides 
doing -his own work he did cu~toms 
w·ork. He wa~ a familiar sigh-t around 
parts o f Conce-ption Bay anil part! of 
St. JOihn's East and Dell .Tuilaud as he 
did customs plowing !or pllOplc un til 
-midnight, and !ome-Llmes all through 
the night o-ntil daylight the next day. 
The man wa~ fuscinated by farming, 
tremendously interested in farming, in 
an !deafotic ·kind ·of way; and •yet a 
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very practic..! kind of way loo. Sn that 
four years ago he and my clanghler 
went in ·w:i,1h a pick-up an<l a tr.tiler 
Lowed by the pick-np, a trailer that my 
~011-in-la·w had 'built with his own 
hands - they -went in on that farm to 
start a farm on Roache; Linte. Ile had 
no money, or very little. Until three 
months ago my daughter ~kpt in that 
trailer. It is 5' ,wide 1by 12' long. You 
ccmld hardly swiug a cat in it. There 
arc me11 in th.is Chamber who have 
'been in it. It cosl $200, $300 or $500 
to build. He !milt it with his own 
hands ancl lived in it until three 
monlhi ago. Tthree monLh~ agn they 
moved to a Quonset Hut for the next 
four or five years until he can afford 
to 'build a house. (It l'i extremely 
funny, ill it?) 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
am -son-y H 'I appeared to be Jaughiug 
at anything the -Premier said. 1 was 
no doing that thi~ time. 

MR. SM,A11.JLWOOn: About a year 
a.fter Lhey started, my son-in-law was 
just abon t at the end of his financial 
:resources. He hacl ,worked like a dog. 
I think he scl 11ew rerurds, mew staud
ards of work fur N,~wfouudlaud. r 
clon 't t•hink it has ever ,been equalled 
in Newfoundland the work 1he did ju 
that year and in 'the years since then, 
night and day, Sunday and Monday, 
36~ dayl; a11d nights a yror, with the 
headlights on h~ tractor, phenomenal. 
almost roiraculou1 that a man oou Id 
mdure such physkal effort for four 
years, a! he has done. Dut ,he ,had no 
money. I have earned ten thougand 
doll-;u11 a year for the last six ye=. 
That is sixty thousand dollan. That 
iii what I have earned. I get seven 
thomand dollars for •being Premier and 
three thousand doHars for being a 
member of the House, ten thousand 
dolwrs. My family iJi grown-up and 
I have not got an awful big expense, 

with no children now to raise. After 
th~y were there, a year I began helping 
them financially, helping my son-in
law, really helping my <laughter, !Jut 
really hel.ping my :;an-in-law too, be
cause I have immeasnr:i.ble admiration 
for him, immense admhalion for him. 
He is a gDocl man - a gnol farmer, 
I have immense admiration for him. 
So I ·began to help them, ancl I fonnd 
that in that fir,•t year ,J •helped ,them 
to the extent of si,vernl thousand dol
lars, two or three thousand dollars out 
of my pay. He used to say to me : 
"Skipper you c;in't do this. You have 
to ,think of rour ·own future." So fin• 
aUy I suggeatecl to him that as he was 
no,w showing Nowfouudland, a11 New
found·land .something, he ·was proving 
something to all Newfouudland-in the 
meantime the Department 0£ Argicul
lure got enormously in tcres ted in him. 
He cst.ablishecl entirely new ,techuiques 
i11 farming in Newfoundlaud, never 
tried before, in land clearing, entirely 
new techniques. He will have two 
hundred anrl fifty acres cultivated thill 
year, in four years - the hard way -
Hut ,f insisted and then finally [ knew 
I had to keep cloing it, w instead of 
buying an annuity - ,1 .have no money 
- .but instead of using my ~alary or all 
I could ~cra-p,e out of it to ,buy an 
annuity for myself for when I g~t too 
old to "''ork or too ol<l to earn, I pro
pmed to my son-in-law that we become 
partuers, ancl we clid. We have been 
partncr:'l eveT since. And every single 
dollar 11 earn goes into that farm. I 
have my cheque here. lt is ,two thou
sand dollars. We all got them here <JI1 

opening tlay. We are going to get 
another thousand 1before -we clo5e, 
Every dollars goes into Ruswood 
Ranch ("Rns" for Russell and "Wood" 
for Smallwood) . 

Now l am ju~t a little tired of hear
ing the6e smooth remark.I a'bout beauti-
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fol estates. One newspaper wlumi8t 
wrote o,f a palatial •lrnme Lhe 'Premier 
is building on Roaches Line. They 
lived until tltey hought this Quonset 
Hut, which cost fifty dollars to buy, 
in a trailer, and I lived in a bale box. 
Every time 'l went to tha'l farm I lived 
in a 'bale box. That ,is the palatial 
·home. It cost $7.~. Flmiiturc came 
in to an American serviceman in it. 
I bought the 'big .box, a .furniture bale 
box. That is where ,r ~lcpt in the 
lasl •three yean, on that fa l'In, in this 
palatial home. They ·ha,•c not got a 
home yet. They h,a ve not got it yet. 

Where is the credit to Etlward Rus
sell, if it ,iR going to be referred to in 
the newspapers a\ the Premier's Es
tate, ]f a uew~-pa,per 'Laib of the 
Pr"1Tiier's pa.latia'l home up there, if 
a nowspaper columinSlt s.pea·kg of pav
iug the road - I went over the road 
on Sunday and w:u; to the axles in 
mud - a paved road into the farm -
If it is to ,!Je referred to a~ a ·beau ti nil 
estate, what is that doing to Edward 
Rwiscll. Becau8e ·he happens lo be 
the Premier's sou-in-law is he to be 
dragged in to politics, is he to be 

dragge<l into ,politics, is he co be cheat· 
ed out of the r.rcdit that i.i clue as a 
youug man for work the like of whir.h 
no man has ever done in Newfoun<l
lantl? ITt has never happened ,before. I 
don't care who 'he is. I think of the 
R1ahys and t,he H,tllidays and all lhe 
great farmer., in Newfoundland. None 
of them ever did the work Edward "Rus
se'Ll has done in the la.~t fuur years. 
[t is gianlic, everybody knows it. It 
is a miracle of human eFfor-t which 
that man hact '['f"rfonned. Yet the idea 
is to cheat him out of his credit that 
is due him, so mi to get a crack at me. 
Now I a,ik the newspapers and radios 
and Hre honour~ble gentlemen opposite 
to de,iist r-cferring to my fann, desist 
refc1Ting to my -.estate. .It ill -a very 

rough place. Some day we hope to 
make it a great farm, and if so, when 
J go out of politit:5 I will ·have some
whe-re to live, enough to cat, and r will 
he happy. 

MR. S'PEAK,ER: I undenitand that 
His Honour, the Lieutenant-Governor 
will come to the House tomorrow, at 
3:30 of the clock, to give a&Sent to 
cntain ·Dlils. 

,Now I am about to adjourn the 
House, untlc,· St-at1ding Orclcr 8, unless 
then~ is auy announroment to be made 
to ,the House, the House is adjourned 
until tomorrow, Wedne.~d.aJ, March 30, 
at 3:00 of the clock. 

WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 1955 

The House met at 3:00 of the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn• 
ment. 

Pre11enting J>etitions 

HON. J. R. CHALKF.R (Ministf"r 
of Education): Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to pre~en t a petition on •behalf 
of 522 residents of the Town of Har• 
bour Grace, 80 residents of Shears
town and 292 residents uf Spaniard's 
'Ray antl 72 rciitlenu of Riverhead, 
llal1bmn Grace and 62 residents of 
Harbour Grace South, 72 residents of 
Upper Island Cove and 59 r~ident:5 
of Bishop•.~ Cove; requesting that I 
present on their behalf a petition to 
this House expressing their grievance 
in respect to the increase of the elec
tricity rate5 in the District of Hal:'bour 
Grace, the increase averaging any• 
where from fifteen per cent to two 
hundred per cent. 

MR. SP.EAKER : If the ·honour· 
able member .would defer his presen-
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tation of his petition-Hi~ Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor has arrived. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

His Honour the Lieutcnam-Cov
crnor Look the Chair. 

HIS HONOUR: Pray be seated. 

MR. SPF.AKER: Your Honour, it 
is my agreeable cluty on behalf o[ Her 
Majesty's clutiful and loyal subjects 
Her grateful commoners in Newfouncl
lancl to present to Your Honour a 

Rill for the appropriation of interim 
snpply granted iu thi, pt<=sent session. 

A Dill "An Act for Granting to Her 
Majesty Certain Sums of Money for 
Ddraying CeHain Expen.,e, nf Th.e 
Public Service for the Financial Year 
Endin); Lhe Thirty-Finit. Day of March 
One Thomancl Nine Hundred and 
Fifty-six and for Other Purposes Re
lating to the Puhlir. Service. 

H[S HONOUR: In the m.rne of 
Her Majesty I th.auk her loyal sub· 
jects, I accept their benevolence, antl 
assent t<> this Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: May it plea~e 
Your Honour, the General Ass.,mbly 
o[ this Province has at its present 
session passed certain llills to which, 
in the name aud ou behalf of the 
General Asscmb ly I respectfully re
quest Youl" Hunour's asseut: 

A Bill "An Act lo Amend the Sum
mary Jurisdiction Act." 

H1S HO-NOUR : In the name oE 
Her Maje,l y l asseut to this Bill. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Gov
ernor left Lhe Chamber. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

MR: SPEAKER: The honourable 
mernb'er for Harbour Grate : 

MR. CHALKER: Mr, Speaker, con
tinuing 1n y support of the petition 
from 1,36 l residents of the lJistrict of 
Harbour Grace, they advise me that 
in tlleir opinion this said company 
has an exclusive franchise in this 
ar-ea and hecause the use of electrical 
appliances have doullle<l and tre-blccl 
in the last ten years they arc auto-
111atic:ally assured of a terrific increase 
in the use of power in that area, and 
they see no reason why such a terrific 
increase iu the cmt to the user., of 
this power shoulcl be implcrneuted. 
Th•y rcque.it the Government to check 
with the Public Utilities Board to 
have them check and sec if the-re is 
any possihili ty of having these new 
r~tcs ,!ecreased within the near fu• 
ture. 

1 ask leave, Sir, to have this petition 
pl~ce<l on the ;rable ancl referred to 
the proper department. 

On motion petition tablecl for re(
ercncc to the dcpartmcn t concerned. 

UOX DR. H. L. POTTLE (Min
ister of Public Welfare): Mr. Speaker, 
I beg leave to prcseUL t<> the House-

MR. HROWNE: Mr. Speaker, on 
a pnint of order-we have not dis
posed of lhe other petition. 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT (Leader of 
the Oppositiou): Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to say a word in support 
of the petition ~o ably prc.~cmed by 
the Honourable Minister on behaH 
of the people in his district. The 
sarnc conclilion applies in the clhtrirr 
whi-ch I repre~ent and the people are 
paying on the Blackhead Road prat·
tkally double what the people ate 
paying on the opp05ite, the Southsitle 
Roacl in the city. It is quite a 
hardship to these citizens. They have 
already sent a petition to the P11h\ic 
Uti\itiei Iluard, but so far no action, 
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I understand, ha~ been talr.en, except 
that we heard the Attorney General 
state he had given certain orden. I 
ain very happy to support the 
petition, 

MR. BROWNE : I too support 
the petition, Mr. 8peaker, and hope 
that there will be a re-hearing an
nounced soon, ancl that these peop1" 
concerned will give evidence in their 
own communities. 

DR. POTTLE; Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to pre5en t to the House a peti
tion fron1 the District of Carboncar
Bay de Verde, which is in effect a mass 
petition representing numerous set
tlements in that district which object 
Lo the increase in the rates of elec
tricity rerently applied. 

The petition was spearheaded in the 
fir5t instance by the Town Council 
o[ Carhonear, and by the Kiwani.1 
Club of Carboncar. One of the main 
objections of lhe petitioners is that 
they see in this increase a device of 
the company to raise fund:i in that 
district to subsidize their operations 
elsewhere. For a district, I may say, 
where the supply of electricity ought 
to he cheap, the proportionate in
crease for householders, they feel, is 
quite out of proportion. 

The pcti tion is supported by 1,552 
signature8 from the Town of Ca11bon
ear and the rommunities of Flatrock, 
Freshwater, Victoria, Perry's Cove, 
Broad Cove, Western Bay, Riverhead, 
·western Ilay South, Northern Ilay, 
Durnt Point, Lower Island Cove, Cap
lin Cove, Bay de Verde, Redhead 
Cove, Old Pcrlican, Gull bland and 
Gratc's Cove. 

I am quite a-ware. Mr. Speaker, the 
Attomey General, in a public state
ment, haa undertaken to see that a re
view of these rate,i will be undertaken, 

hut in order to advance as far as pos
si,ble the interests of the people con
cerned I present, with my support. 
this petition to the House, and ask 
that it be refexred to the department 
concerned. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, a.s 
with the previous petition, I support 
also this petition for the same reason. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
just want to point out one thing, tha.t 
as there has already been a hearing 
and a finding and these rates were 
set by the Board of Public Utilities. 
Now this petition for a rehearsing has 
been considered by the Government 
and the hearing held according to the 
term~ of the Act was held recently, 
when the Commission of Public Utili
ties went around and took information 
from the people. In order to lcgal
i,e a proper re-hearing it shoulcl be 
advertise,! so that peaple who have 
anything to say could be tbere. 

HON. L. R. CURTIS (Attorney 
General): Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
support this petition. The pooition 
is this: In order to re-open the hear
ing the hoard must, I think, receive 
an application from at least five citi
zens. ,\.'ell I figure that there are 
enough lrignaturcs to that petition to 
keep re-opening for the next three 
years. However, I am glad to see these 
petitions being presented to the 
House because they justify the re
quest made to the Board to re-open 
the hearing. Before, actually I was 
basing my instructions to the mem
bers ol the board on th.e fact that 
there had been petitions to them 
direct. 

MR. BROWNE: They have al• 
ready done that. 

On motion petition received for ref
erence to the department concerned. 
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MR. BUTTON: Mr. SpeakeT, ,I beg 
-leave to present a petition from the 
regidents of ·win terton, Heart's Delight, 
Islington, Cavendish and Hearts C..on
tent al,oo in connection with the recent 
increase in electrical rates. Jn view 
of the fact th.at the Hononrable the 
Attorney General has already -made a 

public statement conttming the matter 
in qncstion, I will await further <le
velopments. Again the -honoura•b\e 
member for Carbonear Bay de Verde 
antl the hononrable member for Har
bour Grace have outlined the facts 
which a,re in the ~me category as re· 
late to the petition which ,I am -pre
senting. Therefore, I rupport this 
-petition on bclhalf of the ,poop le ()f 

Trinity South whirh r repre!ient, and I 
'beg leave, Sir, to lay it on the table 
of the House an,l have it rderrctl to 
the department cnnceme,L 

HON. J. R. SMAl;LW0OD (Prime 
Minister) : !Mr. S.pea-ker, because J 
knew that the •honourll'hle member was 
ato he the third to 'bring forth such 
a petitinn as ibis I deliberately re
frained from spcakinl!: in support of 
the two earlier petitions, not t.fu1t ii 
did not ~u-pport th001., but t,hat I felt 
one speech snffident to express my 
support of the petition ,whicli the hon
oura'1.)le member for Trinity .South haR 
just ta bled, and if it is not too much 
out of order, to ex-press my hearty sup
port of the two petitions ta"bled earlier. 

I may say that there are many ques
tiO'Ils in m-y mind just at this moment 
as to what are the Government's rights 
in ~he matter or wb at are the rights of 
the Legislature in this matter. The 
Public Utilitie:1 Commission i~ t·here in 
it.~ office, functioning. To what extent 
can the Attorney General interfere with 
thDm as regarding instructions and 
directions? At least one member of the 
Roard of Public Utilitie,11 Commis:iion 
foe-\s very 15'trongly that th.ere Jill heen 

pol,i tical interference with the Boat<l. 
Captain Frank Gosse -has tendered his 
re.~ignation to the Chahman of the 
Board, Mr. Grant Jack, on the grounds, 
in writing, that he resented political 
interference. 1 wond.er ,co what extent 
the Attorney General, or the Premier, 
ur the Government, or the House of 
Assembly can intcricre wiLh t-he Pub
lic Utilities Boar<l, If •we arc con
fronted by a w-i<lely expressed public 
cliamonr for a rca<ljustment of the 
rates, arc we in the position where we 

can only siit tight and h<>pe that the 
Board will take up the matter, or is it 

a ba<l tth.ing for the Govemment, 
through the Attorney General, -the re
sponsible Minister of the Crown to 

direct or instruct or request or invite 
the Doan! to re-open the matter and 
take steps to ascertain w,hether an in
just,ice has ,hcen done the general pub
lic in raising the rates as they were 
raised? 

I regret sinceTdy the faN that Cap• 
tain Go:o;sc has felt it ne,cessarJ to re
sign. I regret that. Uc is an ex,ccllen t 
man, an exemplary citizen, and .T can 
say only that I regret that he has kit 
it to he necessary to hand in ·his re
signation. 

MR. MOW.NE : tMr. Spe:Lket·, I 
wonder if the Premier woul<l tell us 
when ·Mr. Cos.,e raigned? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : ,I •believe, I 
.a-m not sure, I have his letter of re
signation addressed by him aud de
livered by him to Llle Glrn:iz,man of the 
Hoard, which I found on my desk this 
-forenoon. il did not uotice the date, 
p,obably today or yesterday, 1but with
illl the lai!it few hours he hru -handed 
in his resignation. 

-MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, in 
r-ising to ·support the petition of the 
honourable tnemhcr £or Trinity South 
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I too n:grct tltat a member of the 
Iloard has found it necessary to rcRign 
on account of what is termed political 
interference. It is a most regrettable 
far.t, if there was any political pressure 
placed on either of the parties. iI do 
hop c l ha t Ca,p tain Gosse will re et>n • 

si<ler ·his dedsJon to resign. AB for ns 
on this side of the House we can as
sure you there was no political inter
ference wit..b. anY'botly. We did pre
sent a petition to the CommLision from 
.Blackhead Road, of cnurse, like the 
petitions coming in today, and I agree 
with tb e Premier that it is most re
grettable for anybody to even attempt 
to nsc political influence one way or 
the other in connection rwith this com
pany. Ilut the thing, I consider, the 
people J represent on the Illad:•head 
Road are paying nearly double the 
amount they paid prior to the in
crease in rateR. These ,petitions are 
coming from all around Conception 
Ray and other areas ,from t.he people. 
Whether or not anybo,ly interferes, 
doeoi not couut. The point is, are the 
rates justified? 

MR. SMAI,LW001): That is my 
feeling, and I think that u bigger 
even than Captain Gos:;e, fiue mau, 
fine citizen :I.'! he is. 

MR. HOLLETT: 'l don't even 
know him. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : He is a very 
fine citizen. He has rendered a great 
service - a military man. 

On motion petition received for pre
sentation to the department amcerned. 

HON. S. J. HF.FFERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affaitss, and Supply) : 
Mr. Speaker, I ·beg leave to ,present a 
petition from the ~idents of Hodges 
Cove, Hillview, St. Joues Within, beg
gh1g that a gap or mad bet-ween Hill
view and Hodges Cove should •be made 

passable .for motor traffic. This is 
wmcthi.ng for which the pctitionen 
have been crying for t.b.c last five or 
six yean. Some repair., to the road 
have 'been made in order to make it a 
pacssable trail, ·but it is not yet fit for 
vehicle traffic, 

I snpport Lhe prayer of the petition, 
and beg leave to ra'hle it and have it 
-referred to the department concerned. 

MR. DROVER : Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to support the petition pre
sented by the Honourable Minister 
from the 'People of Hillview, Hodges 
Cove and vicinity, That fa the ai-ca. in 
which. ,I grew up. .I know that the 
people -Of that part of the South East 
Ann, T1·ini:ty Bay, are cut off from 
the ra.a:lwa.y and I do think that a road 
would be very convenient for them in 
getting sick persons to hos,pital and 
getting oommunications with the 
Traus-Canada Highway. •I have much 
plea.mre, Sir, in supporting the peti
tion of thf' Honoura,ble Miniiiter. 

On motion petition received for re• 
.ference to the doparrment concerned. 

HON. F. W. ROWE (Minister of 
Mine,, and R~uirces) : Mr. Speaker, 
almost two years ag-0 the people of 
~ewfuund1anrl accepted an offer from 
the ·Wild Life Ins ti tu tc t-0 undertake a 
survey of wild life re~urces here in 
Nmdouudlantl. The report -0f the sur
vey undcrtak-cn previously ·by the ·head 
of the Fish and Wild Life Services of 
the United States of America was pre
sented to the Government in December 
last, and became of its public impor
tance the Government decided to pub
I; cize the report. This is the fin t op
portunity -we have :had to table it in 
the Hou.ie, Mr. Speaker, and I there
fore a~k permisRiun to -have this report 
of the wild life survey tabled In the 
House at this time. 
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On motion report tabled. 

MR. SMA·LLWOOD ; Mr. Speaker, 
I should like on behalf of this House 
to say how deeply grateful the Govern
ment and the House and the people 
are to Dr. Gabrielson and to the Gov
emment of the United States that re
leased ,him to undertake that great 
!llllrvcy in Newfoundland. Dr. Ga'l,riel
son served absolutely without pay. He 
refused to take a single dollar in pay
ment for his great -work, all that he 
wa& ,preparcxl to accept was simply his 
bare expen~es in visiting Newfound
land and in carrying <JUt his mission. 
He is a moot distinguished world fig
ure in his particular field, and New
foundland was indeed fortunate that 
we could J1Ct so great a man to under
take thi~ important work. 

. r think the whole House would want 
that statement to go on record, a 
statement of our gratitude to Dr. 
Gabrichon and to his country and his 
Government. 

DR. POTT'LE : Mr. Speaker, in ac
cordance with t.he relevant statute I 
now wish tu lay -on the table of the 
House the late:;t ,published report of 
the Department of Health. Whilst I 
am on my feet, if r may, ~ would like 
to take thi.s occasion to distri·bute to 

mml'ber. of the House a list of patients 
presently at the St. John's Sanitorium, 
accordinj\ to elcctoi:al districts. 

MR. HIGGINS: Might I ai>k, Mr. 
Spea,ker, did not the Honoura•ble Min• 
ister already &end arou1\d siruilat re
port.,? 

DR. POTTLE: We m:ike them urp 
by the month. Mr. Speaker. 

Ptt,enting Reportll of Standing and 
Select Committtt11 

HON. M. •P, MURRAY (Minister of 
Provincial Affair!!) : oMr. Speak.er, I 

beg leave to report the Select Com
mittee on LcgHation met thi~ morning 
and considered certain Bills to it re
ferred. The Ccnnmittce is now in a 
position, Sir, to make what might tie 
called an interim report as regards Bill 
No. 9 "An Act to Amend the Wills 
Act" - The Cornmi:ttcc has no recom
mendation to make. We recommend 
the Bill a$ printed. 

MR. Sl'EAKER : J am puzzled 
about the ·words "Interim Report." 

MR. CUR TIS : It i<J really final, 
Mr. Speaker, with regard to that Bill. 

MR. BROWtNE : I ~hink t'he 'Min
i.iter meant that the Committee had 
not finished its work on aH the Bill.~, 
'but h~ on this ·particular one. 

On motion report adnpted . 

Giving Noda: of Motion 
N-one. 

Gi-,,ing Notice of Questions 

MR. BROWNE: To ask the Hon
ourable the ·Miniuer of F.conomic De

velopment to lay upon !he table of the 
J-fouse the followins- information: 

(a) A stalemcut showing the travelling 
expenses of the present Director 
General of Economic Developrment 
with dates an<i 1 ength and cost of 
each trip sionce his appointment. 

(b) Who were the parties ~vho recom
mended Dr. ValdtnaniA to the 
Minister? Were bhcse recam men
nations in writing or an")' of them? 
Ta·ble a cop")' of each recommen
dation which WaJj in writing. 

(c) Name the in<lu~tric~ which were 
initiated or cstabli~hcd as a result 
of recommendations by Dr. Vald
manis. When did Dr. Valdmanis 
cease to take an actJve interest in 
the work of the Depa•rtmcnt? 
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(d) During 1he absence of D-r. Vald
rnanis from Newfoundland as 
Chairman of NALCO wa~ there 
any correi;pon<lence between him 
and the Mini&-ter? Table a copy of 
t,he same, if any. 

Aruwere to QuesliODB 

Question No. 19: 

MR. HEFFERTQN: Mr, Speaker, 
to the fin;t part of that question -the 
an~wer is "No." ·May J: explain it by 
saying that ,prnvi~ions for the various 
institutions are bought on a weekly 
or monthly basis and are bought ac
cording to the price li~Ls iwhich we re
ceive regularly from •the whole8ale 
houres, Since they vary in quantity 
and price!l flu{;tuate from week to 
week and mouth Lo month it is pos
s°ible to deal with •them. But in each 
and every in~tancc the lowe!lt prices 
are used, unless some other position 
occu1·s lik.e, for instance, we are un• 

able to get delivery. I might say also, 
dealing with No. 2 for which I have a 
written answei- - again where possible 
local production is used as widely as it 
i~ .possible for a 11 of our institutions. 
For the out-lying institutions, the cot
tage •ho,ipitals the arrangement there 
for supply is done locally on the spot, 
and their supply is a determining fac
tor, and that is checked regularly by 
the Department of Health officials. In 
Qu~tion 2 - Fish again is a product 
whicti depends upou several factOI'5. 
1-Ve •buy here, there and el.-;ewhere 
wherever we can get an adequate 
quantity at the lowest prices mbject 
to quality. In part of the -second ques
tion, a part I have not here is a sec• 
tion dealing with drugs and dm;sings 
over the past years. That, Mr. Speak
er, involves considerable work. ,U at 
all pos5ible I will g,ct it before the 
House closes. I tru~t the honoura-ble 
memher may be satisfied wi~h that in-

formation. Again I might tell him 
price .is the detcrrnin ing factor except 
in such ca~es a.'! emergencies rwhere we 
have to get it wherever we can. 

MR. HOLLETT : If ,I may, Mr. 
Speak.er, in connection with that ques· 
tion : A somewhat similar question 
was asked last year, and as J remember, 
I received a detailed answer with re• 
gard to it. -I don't know whether the 
Minister would be aware of the fact, 
as I don't think ·he was Mini~tcr at 
tihat time - I had ;i detailed reply. 
Apparently this year he cannot get it. 

MR. HEFFERTON: ii will give a 

detailed reply on Section 2, a part from 

the dru~. 

Questions No. 22, 23 and 2-i in courBC 
of p,reparation. 

Orders of the Day 

MR. BROWNE : Bdore the Orden 
of the Day, I wonder if I may diTect 
a question to the Acting Minister of 
Health. I notice this is a report for 
19'53. When., may I a.'lk, will the re
port for 1954 be out7 Thi! is ro far 
behind it is not very much value at 
the preieut time. 

DR. POTTLE : Mr. Speaker, in 
answor to that question, ,J may say, it 
i'> being given very serious considera
tion by the Department 0£ Health at 
~he present time. 

MR. ·BROWNE : 'I wonder if the 
Honourable Mini.~ter would be a-ble to 
give me an answer tomorrow or at a 
later date? 

DR. POTTLE: I ~hall undertake 
so to do, Sir. 

First ,Reading: 

Honourable the Premier ask.s leave 
to introduce a Bill "An Act to Amend 
the House of Assembly Act." 
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On motion rea<l ii £int time. 

MR. S.J'EAKER : With the consent 
of the House ,I suggest. it. woul<l now 
be read a second time. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, read 
a Kccond time? 

MR. SMI\JJJ,WOOD: Not read, but 
I make the m<Jli<Jn, and the motion be 
put. 

MR. llROWNE: ll has just been 
read the first time now. I wonder if 
the ·.\-fini.ster coul<l tell u~ jf there is 
much difference between the Dill and 
rhe one introduced last year? 

MR. Sl'EAKER : Doc, the H<Juse 
gJve leave? 

Motion is ohat this Bill •he n<Jw read 
a second time. 

•MR. S:\fALLWOOD: ·Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to move second reading o( this 
Dill. I assume that rhe Bill is, avail
a-J>le for di.stribution to the House, 
propose today to have the Bill dis
t1·lbu tc<l ancl I<) dist1·l!,u te ina ps to all 
me.muers illmtr,l'ting the changes that 
arc t-0 •be made in this Legislation, 
and to explain the redis tri:bu tion that 
the Legislation ,provides for. 

In -the first place, Mr. Speaker, I 
dont ~hink it will be seriously denied 
that. ·the member&hip of this House 
ought to be increased. Away .back half 
a century or mor-e ago when New
foun<lland had a popu fa tion of t W<J 
hurnlred thousand or Jess, the mem
bership of the House of A1strnhly wa.5 
~6. It continued to •be 3(i for a great 
many years, In the eledion, I believe 
of 1900, and in the year of 1904 and 
the year 190'7 (that was the Y"ar of 
t·hc tie election ~vhen .there were exact
ly eighteen elected on each sicle) ~nd 
in the election of 19(}9 (the one that 
h roke that deadlock) and the elections 
of 1913, ·I 919, I 923 and I 924, 86 mem-

bers were clectccl each time because 
that W.l!i the m('mbership <Jf .the peo
ples' House, Rut the Monroe Govern
ment, elected in 1924, raised the num
ber from 36 to 40. I believe it was 
the •M<Jnroe Government that <lid that 
~I am &pea-king from rnemury). 

MR. BROWNE : 'I'hat is right. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: And in the 
election of 1928, 40 members were 
elected to this H-0use. The populatio·n 
of New(oundland then was less than 
•three hunt!rccl thousand people, well 
uud,~r three hundred thousand people, 
In 1923 twrnty-scven members were 
elected hecauie the S,p1ire~, Govern
ment, elected in I 928, brought in an 
amenrhnent to the L~gislat,ion cutting 
the number from forty hack not to 
-thirty-six as it hacl always •be.,n, or 
al least as it. had been for so 
many ytars, but to twenty-seven. That 
was al a time of great stringency. It 
was in the ha,rd times. It was in the 
depression. It was •then felt that 
twenty-seven wot1l<l ·be enough for 
Newf.uu,ndland in those days, in those 
times and under those condition.1. 

'\,\'hen the Term., of Uni,m 'between 
N"'wfoundland and Canada were being 
negotiated ,it was provide,! that the 
Constitution .slmuld lbe restored as it 
was hefore ·the su.1pension of Rcspon
si,blc Govcmment, the Constitution of 
the House of A,.~embly, wit}, two ex
ceptions only (1) that there should 
not lbe a second Chamber, the Upper 
House, the Legislative Council, as it 
was called, was a'l,olishetl, and (2) the 
memb-ership <Jf thi.1 House was in
creased from twenty-seven to twenty
eight so that Labrado,r might for the 
first time in J1istory 1,e given rnpre
sentation in the Hnuse of Assr.mbly, 
•that additi-0n o( Labrador bringing the 
number therefore ,to twenty-eight. 
That resnlted from the fact that Lab-
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rador had •been represented in the Na• 
tional C<mvention, and had voted in 
the National Rcferenclurn. 

So, Sir, the general election was held 
in Newfoundland after Con[ederatlon 
and wa~ one that elected ~wenty~ight 
members to this House, La'orador hav
ing been added. Then in the next 
general electiou which Wil51 held the 
same ·numlber was elected. ,vell now, 
because another general election, the 
third one, is due to take place within 
the next two and a half yean1, we have 
thought it proper ·to bring •before the 
House this prcsen t Jcgi~l:uion calling 
for a further redist.ri·bution. Now there 
are two or three outstanding facts 
about ~his ,pie-ce of legMation (I) that 
th.e number of members is increased 
from twenty-eight to t·hirty-thrce. On 
that point ,I doubt very much that 
there can be very 6'Crious disagreement. 

Our p(>pulation .in Newfoundland 
now is over four hundred thousand, 
and it is ,growiug very rapidly. We 
wiU sec half a million people in New• 
foundland in -the next few yean1. A 
House of thirty-three members rcpre
sen ting a popula.tion of something be-
11Ween four huudrcd thousand and hali 
a million people is a very real!Ollable 
number, at least it -is not an excesi;ive 
n1.1m'ber when yon remem'ber that a 
populatiou of two hundred thousand 
and less than Lhat were rcpre!lellted 
by a House of thirty-six memlbe111, or 
three more .than we ,propose in this 
present lcgisla tion. So that I don't 
chink th.at anyone will argue serioudy 
that thirty-three is too many. Another 
kal.'urc of the Bill is that <lnal consti
tuencies arc abolished. That is -t.o say; 
con~t-itucncies electing more than one 
member are abolished. ,ve h.ave three 
of them in Newfoundland at the mo• 
ment, Harbour ,Main-Bell Island consti• 
tucncy elected two members: St. John's 
West romtituency elected two members 

and St. John's East COil.'ltkuency elected 
two mcrn:be:rs. This will be abolished 
if this legisla•tion is carried. They wil'l 
cease to e::dllt and will ,be replaced by 
one-man constitnencies, each of them 
electing one member only to the Ho-use 
of Assembly. A -thinl feature of this 
legislation i~ that some existing con
stituencies are ,being su,b-divided, or 
should J say are ;being divided, into 
~wo, they are Labrador which present
ly .is one constitueucy and will become 
two different constituencies, each elect
ing' one member to the House; and 
Hum1ber District, which is presently 
O'Ile constituency, will 'be divided into 
two, each of the two electing one 
memher lo the House: and Grand 
Falls cons-timcncy, which will lbe di
vided into two, each of the ~o elect
.ing one member to the House. Bell 
rsland-Harbom- Main will 'be divided 
with no increase iu the number of re
presentatives. It is at present a two
man district, which will .be sub-divided, 
·but each al. the two ~vill still elect 
one mem•bcr so that t·here w.ill be no 
net increase. In Placentia-St. Mary's 
District the district is al,;o being di
vided into two distinct districts, the 
DiRtrict of St. Mary's which will elect 
one member and the Dfatrict of Pla
ceutia East which will elect another. 

Thc6e are the only changes until we 
oome to the cou&titucncy of St. John's, 
the City and Su bu rhs of St. John's. 
At the moment St. John's 00111U.m of 
two districts, St. John's East and St. 
John's West, each of them electing two 
mcm'lle:rs making a total of four. Whri't 
we propose is that St. John's, that these 
two constituencies, 'lie abolished, and 
St. John's surburbs be ,lividecl inw 
five Jndividual or single constituencies, 
five. These will be the ,District of 
St. John's Ea~t and St. Johu's West, 
St. John',~ North aud St. John's South 
and St. John's Centre, five. So that 
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the representation of the City an<l Su
)Jur)Js of St. John's will be five mem
,bers in the House uf Assembly. Now 
the 111ost it ever had, when the House 
comisted of thirl)'-six members, was 
six, St. John's Wegt three and St. 
John's East three, but St. John's East 
included Bell ,Island, -which will still 
hav-c a member. St. J<>hn's will -be 
divicle<l into five districts, gi,e and one 
are six, so that the representation in 
that area which then had six repre
sentatives in the House will have six 
now. They had six out of thirty-six. 
They will now have six out of thirty
three. 

There i., one t-hing .J omitted to men
tion the change in Conception nay: 
There arc to be two changes. :I men
tioned one. The seconu one is that 
in Conception nay at the present time 
the representation fa this Honse from 
Conception Ray is as follows : Car
l>oncar-nay de Verlie one member; 
Harbour Grace two member~, or one 
mel.llber, that makes two; Port de 
Grave one member, that makes three; 
Bell Island-Harbour Main two mcm
•bers, that makes five. We are reducing 
the nnmher to four. The consti.tuen
cie,q will be CaJ'bonear-,Ilay <le Ver<le, 
no change: Harhour Grare-Port (le 
Grave one <lisll"ict with one member; 
Harbour -Main one member: llell Is
land une member, a total of four 
members. 

Now if these maps can be brou~ht 
an<l distri·butcd to the members they 
will see at a glance how the constituen
cies shape up physically. ,1 am re
minded (I ·have ,been speaking without 
notes) we have divided also the dis
trict of St. Georges-Port au Port which 
now elects one member into two sopar
ate districts electing one mombe1· each, 
St. George's one district electing one 
man and Port au tl'ort another district 
electing another -man. 

M.R. SPF.AKER: May I interrupt 
- ·I don't sec ·how the honourable 
member can make a speech if mem
bers kcop rattling pa-pers. I su ggesc, 
since the Oppos-ition are few, they may 
look at their -maps 'but why not other 
mem1hers wait until after lhe speech 
when they will h,1ve ample op-portun
ity co study them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Actually, Mr. 
Speaker, there is very little necessity 
for it beyond the n.ecessity of curiosity. 
I think the Sl>l ici tor General can get 
mnre noise out of a piece uf paper 
than any man ,r have ever met. 

-MR. ·SP.F.AKER: I discovered that 
"'" rlier, that pa.pn makes n-aise - t'hc 
h.mi<Ju ra·blc mc1n ber secm.s to -have 
learned it for the fir.sit time. 

MR. SMALlJWOOD: Nuw we have 
taken three great pri11ciples into ac
count in this r,cdistribution, which I 
think must ,be adopted in thi,, Prov
ince. The first one is a traditional one 
of representation according· to the great 
·broad divi,ions of our people, not 
ideofogically but <lc11ominationally. 
From time immemmial it has been the 
practice of ]X>litical ,panics rwithout 
exception, since the 1hcginning of Re
.1ponsi~,lc G<Jvcrnmcnt i.t ha8 -been the 
undeviating policy of all political 
partie5 to give e~ch of the three divi
sions of our pce>plc the .,ame percent
age nf representation in the House as 
they constitute of t-he whole popula
tlQ-n, 

Now it 30 happens in Newfound
lan<l that our people fall brnadly into 
almost precisely three identical num
bers, one third, one thil:u ancl one 
third. So the first principle is that 
!h~ (l;slricts arc so drawn, the boun
drics arc so drawn as to resnlt, should 
each political party follow the tradi
tional practice, in a House that will 
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always be one third, one third and 
one third. Now that is the first prin• 
ciple we have adopted. The second 
principle we have a<loptcd is that of 
making i 11 to a district electing one 
member an ;irea that is roughly, as 
nearly as possrblc, like minded, that is 
to say homogeneous to make a hom
ogeneous area and constitute each of 
them a seperate district. For example 
Ilouavista Ba}' is one area hut is too big 
to make into one disl:Ticl. \V~ cut it in 
two and make two district., of it, the 
north 5ide of a disnict and the sou t>h 
side DI a district; Fogo District all ap
proximately one ~rea, so we make it 
one rli,;trict. ,Ye don't put one part-
when you go around Cape Freels you 
leave Bonavisl.t North and enter Fogo. 
We do not put part of it, on the other 
side of Cape Freels, in to JJnnavis ta 
Bay because it does not belong in 
llonavista Day. That i~ the second 
princi pie, gengi-aphically speaking we 
have tried to make, as all onr pre<le
cessors ha,e tried to do, to constitute 
the district as homogeneous areas of 
c':ewfoundlancl. 

The third principle is one which 
we in this llousc, all of us, I am sure, 
mu~t be in complete agreement, that 
is, to give rural areas more represent• 
ation th an we have given urban areas. 
Now that principle is carried out 
throughout the world in every local 
House virtually in the world today 
- it take., fat more voLers to elect a 
mcmJber from an urban area, it take, 
far more population than it does in 
a rural area. I will give the House 
some very good examples of that: Take 
Nova Scotia: In the rural districts 
of Xova Scotia, what we would call 
here in Newfoun<llancl the outports, 
the oucport disLricts, iu the outports 
or rural districts of Nova Scotia it 
t.akes 7,459 voters to elect one mem• 
ber and 13,0UO people to elect one 

memi.Jer in an urban area. If you 

take all the constitueucies of Nova 
Scotia, electing 21 of the 27 mernbeTII, 
that is the rural areas that elect 21 
oul of all the lhiuy-seve11 they have 
altogether. In that proviucc these 21 
membc,rs arc elected in districts that 
have a total uf I %,000 snuh, t·hat is 
an avernge of 7,500 persons per mem
ber. llu t in the urban parts of Nova 
,5'cotia it is 13,000 people who are re• 
'l uirecl t<> elect oue membel·. Now 
in New Brunswick, in the rural, the 
outport parts of New ,Druusiwick, it 
takes 4,700 population to elect one 
mcmbc•r to the Houie of Assembly, 
hut in the ut1ban parts, the cities and 
towns of New Rrnnswick is is 6,!JOO 
or 7,000 population to elect one:, mem· 
her. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder if l could ask the Honourable 
the Premier a question now on New 
llrunswick ? They have there a diHer· 
cnl sy.,tem altogether, they elect them 
in groups of five. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is an 
in tcrcsling nluerva tion, and I don't 
see it has anything to do with the 
poinL I am making. New Ilrunswick, 
I repeat, in the rural areas 4,700 
pi,ople to elect one member to the 
House, !mt in the urban areas 6,~00. 
~ow in Quebec, in the rural areas 
every I 4,000 pea pie el cct a member to 
the House of Assem•bly but in the 
u rhun paTts of Quobcc it takes 32,500 
people to elect one member. Now 
we go on to Ontatin: In Ontario, 
i11 the outports o[ Ontario, the farm
ing district, the rural areas, it takes 
17,600 people to elect one member, 
!Jul in the urban parts of Ontario it 
takes 33,700 to elect one member. 
They are a.Jlowed co elect one mem
ber for every .13,700 people in the 
towu,, bul when you get outskle the 
towns they arc allowed to elect one 
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member for every 1'7,600. Now in 
the Province of Manitoba, in the out
ports they can elect a member for 
every 5,100 people. When you leave 
the country and go into the cities and 
to,,·ns it Lakes 23,000 tllal is four to 
one in Manitoba. ln Saksatcllewan-

MR. HOLLETT: I am afraid I 

cannot gel tour lo one? Four and a 
half to one: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now Saskatch• 
ewan, in their ,House of As&embly, 
the Iural areas can ele<:t a member 
for every 8,4u0, but in the urhan 
a•reas for ve1y Hl,780. Alllena the rural 
arcag - listen to this - in the rural 
ar~as o[ A lbe1 ta thereis a member 
elected to the House of A~semllJy for 
every 6,800 people and in Lhe urban 
areas it takes 47,000 to elect one mem
bi,r, Thal is seven to one. British Co
lumbia, the rural areas, 8,3.,0 to elect 
one member and in the uvhan areas 
iL Lakes 20,500. Now the ratio is 
this: :'\1ova Scotia 5 to 3; New Bruns
wick 4 to 3; Quebec I? to l; Ontario 
2 Lo 1: Manitoba 4 to 1; Saskatchewan 
2 to I and Alberta 7 lo I and British 
Colum'bia 3 to I. Now here in New• 
foundland - (Now these are awrages. 
It dues not mean that in Alberta 
they have pa~sed a law lhat says, every 
6,81/9 people shall elect one memher. 
T•hey have 1101 done that. ·Nor that 
a amstit.uency ,hall consist o[ a goo· 
graphical an:a in which is domiciled 
exactly 6,829.) - due to the peculiar 
shape of the island in the first place 
and due to the pccnliar fact that our 
people live on the coastline ancl not 
in the hinterland, and due to the fact 
t,hat pa rt, (>f ,mr ,coastline arc very 
thickly congested and other parts very 
spare.el y populated, for instance take 
this great stretch of coast, the ~outh
west coast from the entrance to Bay 
D'Espoir to Port-aux-Basques, 011 that 

g,eat stretch of coastline there are 
[ewer people than there arc in a cou
p le or Lh ree or four dozen city blocks 
of the City of St. John's yet it takes 
a -cou pie of days to steam up the coast. 
It is a va.st geographical area. The 
dristances are very great. Take the 
great St. Barbe District which goe, 
all the way almost from Bay of hlands 
down to I .ab rad or to the greater dis• 
trict, geographically speaking, of White 
nay which covers from tlie Straits 
of Relle Isle right down through to 

the llead of White Ilay and ont the 
great pcnsinula to Cape St. John, an 
enormous area geographically, with 
hundreds of miles to travel, yet the 
whole .area has thirteen thousanrl 
people. So it is therefore impossible 
for us to take into account the grca t 
trad•itional principle tliat we always 
try to follow in Newfoundland, if 
you are going to carry that ont you 
cannot divicle the coastline up into 
districts that would have a pretLy 
similar number of population. We 
cannot <lo it because if we do where 
,it should have been a di~trict of a 
certain type it will become one of 
another type, and the House knows 
what I mean when I say "type". 

Now the populations arc as follows: 
Sot, Barbe District 8,375; White Bay 
13,037; Green nay 9,860; Garnier 8,192; 
Grancl Falls 20,046; Twillingate 9,931; 
Fogo JO ,658: Ronavista North 12/704; 
Ilonavista South 11,976; Trinity North 
12,309; Trinity South 10,'782; Carl>on
ear--Ilay <le Verde ll,907; Harbour 
Grace-Port <le Grave 15,157; Harbour 
Main 9,876; Bell Island 10,291; St. 
John"s North 14,000; St John's SoULh 
15,000: St. Johns Eas.L 15,000 -

MR HIGGINS: These are approx• 
imate? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. 
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MR. MURRAY: The others are 
exact. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: St. John's 
West 17,000 S't. John's Centre 17,000; 
Fcrryland 6,237; !?t. Mary's 5,912; 
Placentia East 5,410; (I think that is 
the smal'lest) Placentia Wen 9,964; 
Burin 10,867; Fortune Bay-Hermit
age 12,045; Burgco-LaPoile, 10,070; St. 
Georges 8,027; Port au Port 7,809; 
Humber West 14,432; Labrador North 
1,670; Labrador South 3,216; (that is 
the smallest-. 

On motion House recessed for ten 
minutes. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I was saying that in this Ilill we have 
tried, as far as the geographical char
~cteris tics of the i&land and the coast-
1ine would allow, to follow out the 
principle that it should req 11ire more 
people in an urban area to elect a 
member to the House than it requirt:~ 
iu a rural or an outpott area. We 
sec that Ncwfouudlaud falls rather 
naturally into three broad divisions 
in that regard (I) the actual City of 
St. John's, the ve1·y city itself; that is 

t·he ,listricts of St. Johns West and 
Centre and the very City of St. Johns 
itself. That is a highly urbanized 
area and then (2) there are urbanized 
areas but not so intcuscly urbanized, 
these are St. John's North, St John's 
South and St. John's East. 

MR. IlROWNE: The nnly urban
ized district you have is St. John's 
Centre. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: St. John's 
West is fairly urbanized. Perhaps it 
won lei serve my aTgumen t 'best if I 
came towaTds St. John's from away 
off there - Humber District and 
Grancl Falls District; Bell Island Dis
trict, the suburlban di&tricts of St. 

Joh n's, all the:ie are urban, hut not 
so intensely urban as the actual heart 
of the City itself and (3) the ordinary 
run of outport or rural districts we 
have in Nmvlonndland. There are 
the three hroa<l divisions geograph
ically speak.ing, the intensely urban
ized Oity of St. John's the urbanired 
but not so intensley urbanized dis• 
tricts of Humuer East and Weit, 
Grand Falls and Bell J&land, for St. 
John's Ea.~t and then St. John's North 
and St. John's South, and finally the 
general run of d,jstricts. Now when 
you compare the populations of these 
districts and stack them up again-st 
thh principle I have stated; that it 
ought to take more people in an ur
banized area to elect a member than 
it does in one not so urbanized and 
~hat it ought to take more people in 
an inten.~ely or highly concentrated 
ur;banized area than in one less highly 
concentrated, the House will see that 
it works out very, very well indeed. 
In the two in tens cl y or highly urban
ized areas, that is St. Joh n's Centre 
and St. John's West the population 
is 17,000 each, and it takes 17,000 to 
elect a member to the House. Now 
when you go to the ne,ct class, urban
ize<l but not so heavily urbanii.cd you 
will find St. John's Ea.-;t 15,000, 9t. 
John's Suuth 15,000 and St. John's 
North 14,000 Humber East 12.000 and 
Humber West 14,500, Bell Island is 
IU,00() (I ,believe, from memory•, but 
that is an island and we have taken 
all those on. the island. Unless we 
a.re able to pick up some people and 
move them in there we shall just 
have to take the island as it is, and 
the population is around 10,000 or 
12,000. We canuot help it. That is 
nol our fault. 

~•ow the one case in which we have 
not been able tu follow this principle 
as precisely as we would like to do, 
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is lhe division of the District of Grand 
Falls into Grand Falls Ea.&1. and West. 
,ve wondered whether we should call 
it GarHkr or -caII it Grand Falls East, 
with the name Gamier District, uut we 
did not, we called il Grand Falls East. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is Gander here. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes it is, but 
we wondered about it and we de
cic.led to call it Gander. Now divide 
that district by running a vertical 
.liine north and south - if honourable 
rue-mbers would take the District of 
Grand Fallll as it exists now at the 
momcn-t, before any change is made, 
anrl stndy the populatiou for the 
whole district, by places, if honourable 
1uc111Loers did that and then studied 
the nature of the population and sub
divide the population into various 
catcgovies, it will be seen that unles., 
we were prepared to d•rive a line 
through the centre of the Town of 
Grand Falls and say the ToW'll of 
,vine.Ism·, uu less we were prepared to 
do that, and we wete not, because we 

thought it wou Id be tloing violence 
to the principle of homogeneity. We 
felt that we hatl to put Graud Falls 
and Wintlsor in one or in the other, 
and lhe line had to be drawn north 
and south. It could not be drawn 
eaM and west. It had to be north 
and .,ou th because of the IOGation of 
different settlements and pnpulaHons. 
So we had to put Grand Falls in one 
or the other unless we were williug 
to draw tb.c line in the centre, which 
we were not. If you put Grnnd Falls 
into Gander District then the popu
lation uf Gander District would be 
what is now the population of Grand 
Falls District and the populalA.on of 
Gra,al Falls District would be not 
what is is now but what Gander is 
now. In other words, that is one case 
where we could not get roughly equal 
numbers in. ca ch 0£ the two districts. 

For the ren of the districts, the House 
has seen they vary in number from 
12,700 in Bonavfata North, 12,300 in 
Trinity North, 15,000 Harbour Grace 
-Port de Grave down to as few ru1 

5,400 in Placentia East, and 3,200 in 
Labrador South, 

Now, Mr. Speaker, before summar• 
izing I should. like to say to my friends 
in the District of Harbour Grace and 
my friends in the District 0£ Port de 
Grave, I should like to say to my many 
friends in these I wo districts, Harbour 
Grace and. Port de Grave, two great 
ancl historic districts, that in their 
hi~tory they have had n1any changes 
in their boundaries and they have 
nnother now. Neither district c.lis
appean. Harbour Grace Dist!'ict goe.s 
right ou and Port de Grave Disll'ict 
goes right on, both districts continue, 
they clo not disappear, but they are 
united as they have been united be• 
fore. We would uot have united them 
if it hacl not beeu necessary. It wa3 
a,bsolutely ncccss-ary to do it or else 
it would not have been <lone. Some
one, the pteseut member for Harbour 
Grace or the present member for 
l'ort de Grave, one of these, one hou
om able gt:ntlemau will now be run• 
ning in the single district, anrl the 
honourable gentleman who does not 
run in the new district of Harbour 
Grace-Port de Grave will probably be 
nmn-ing in some other disll'ict. 

Now to summarize and conclude, 
Mr. Speaker: We think that the 
11 umber 33, is not too great. It used 
to be 36 aud it used to be 40. Thirty
three is not too great. We think that 
we have, as far as is practical to do, 
indeed insofar as it is possible to do 
it, kcp t theoretically (we could take 
up lao-ge bodies of people and move 
from one part of course to another 
part and in that way equalize the 
population but that is not practical 
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nor possible) we think the boundaries 
we have drawn up are good indeed. 
We have followed the traditional 
principle perfectly - it is eleven, 
eleven and eleven, unmistakably so. 
There is not any narrow margin any• 
where, nnmistakably and undeniably 
it is what it h. There is not any 
bonlcr-linc case. Finally we have 
followecl Lhe principle th.at we should, 
in a conge~ted city, an urbanized area, 
take more people to elect a member 
to the Legislatnre than it does in a 
sparsely populated area. 

Now, lli.r, I have not any doubt but 
that complaints will be raised. l have 
no doubt then: will be complaints that 
I.abra,lor with a population of eight 
thousand and which is given the right 
to elect llwo members in the Hous,e 
- Well, r have two things to say 
about that (I) the population is far 
more than that, several thousand 
more than eight thousand, but r dou't 
base the argument on population 
at all in the case of La,brador. I say 
that it is a sheer phrical impossibil
ity for any one man to represent it. 
It cannot be done. No man can rep
resent a h undrcd and ten thousan<l 
square miles, twice as big as New
fournllan,l itself. How can any one 
man represent Newfoundland in a 
House of Assembly ? Even in the 
House of Commons Newfoundland 
is repTesented by eight member~, New• 
foundland and Labrador. Labrador 
is j u~t too big to be represented by 
one man. I went down there last 
summer with my honourable colleague 
the Minister of Mines and Resources, 
and we travelled if.or eight or ten days 
by boat, and the distance we cover
e<l wue enormous, just enormous 
distance&, yet we looked at only part 
of the Coast of Labrador. Look at 
the map of Labrador and see where 
we actually <li<l go. We hardly even 

be,g-an 10 cover the Coast of Labrador 
It is just ridiculous to th ink that any 
one man can represent so huge an 
area. Now, sir, if the population of 
Laurador were onI-y haH what it is 
I would still say it shoul<l be repre
sente<l by two men. It should be 
divided into different constituencies, 
each c-nti tied to elect one man. I 
would say even if there were only 
two thonsand people in all Labrador 
that we should divide Labrador in.to 
two constituencies and have eaoh of 
th.cm elect one member. Either give 
them no reprcsenla ti.on. at all or give 
them genuine repre~entation.. One 
man. attempting to represent that huge 
sub-continent is jnst ridiculous and 
cannot be done We are prepared 
to st.and or fall on that. 

Mr. Speaker, the understanding, I 
believe, is that my honourable friends 
oPprnli le will take all the time they 
need within reason, two or three days 
and mayhe longer if they ueed it, to 
study this legislation, to study the 
maps, and if necessary any informa
tion which we can give them, if it is 
in our possession,, they have only to 
ask and we will p:m it on.. If they 
want the breaakdown of the population 
by districts, if they want the tradition
al •breakdown we have got that except 
for the City of St. John's. There is 
a rather peculiar situation in the City 
of St. John's, if you take the city 
itscl.f and the t.:hree suburban dis
tricts 0£ the five. districts you will 
mud the traditional balance drawn 
i.~ about fifty-fifty, but slightly more 
than fifty and slightly less than fifty. 
but roughly speaking about fifty-fifty, 
bu-t we have made it three an<l two. 
That is the only way that we know 
of whereby - we don't know of any 
other way - we have created a small 
dh~trict in St. Marys Bay and a small 
district in ·Port au Port, and having 
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done that, there is nowhere else we 
can turn to get that eleven excepl 
in the City of St. John's so we have 
clone what we have done. 

Mr. Speaker, I move the secon<l 
reading of this Bill. 

MR. SPF.AKER: lu view of the 
fact that the Honse is not ready to 
proceed with the cleba.te the llonour
ahle the Premier ought to move the 
adjournment. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the adjourunmut of the <leba.te. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, not 
debating the motion at all, the Pre
mier said he had some infonnation 
which he could give us. I wonder 
if he could give it to us now? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I do suggest, 
Mr. Speaker, before we go into moTe 
businc&li that everyone get rid of Lht-se 
map.~. 

C<>mmittcc of the '\\'hole on various 
Bilk 

A Bill "Au Act to Provide for the 
ProtectioIL of Justice\ and Other 
Public Authorities". 

Clau,e carrie,l. 

Clause 2 read: 

2. In thi~ Act. 

(a) "Judge" means a judge of the 
Supreme Court, a ju1lge of a District 
C.<>uTt and iucludcs a Stipendiary 
Magistrate: an<l 

('b) "justice" includes a judge of 
the Family Court, a judge of a Juv
enile Court, a Stipendiary Magis-
trate and a Ju~lire o.f the Peace. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Cha.ii-man, it 
docs not apply, I take it to judges o( 
t'he Family C<.1urt, but what about the 
Judge of the Family CoU!rt? 

MR. CL'RTIS: That is nndcr (b). 

11IR. DROWNE: ls there any con
sideration being given to giving him 
the same protection ? 

MR. CURTIS': Frankly, Mr. Chair
man, I did not notice it until now. 
There must be some reawn, Perhaps 
we coul<l let that st.and. 

Clause 2 stand. 

Clauses 3, 4 and 5 read and carried. 

Clause 6 read: 

G. Where a convictiou or order has 
heen made by a justice and a warrant 
of distress or a commilment. has beeu 
issued thereon by some ot!,er justice, 
uona Iirle and wiLhnut collusion, no 
act·ion shall be brought against the 
justice who famed the wan-ant by 
reason of any defect in the conviction 
or orrler, or of a uy 'Wll y of j urisdir.tion 
in the justice who made it, but the 
action, if any is bronght shall be 
aga.inst the jusLi~e wl10 made the con
viction or order. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr, Chainnan, I 
would just like to ask at this stage, 
to what extent do justice.1 heaT cases 
in lhi., counlry and make convictions 
and orders and carry them out ? It 
seems to me it ru ust be a very small 
nuu~b~r of c,1ses. 

MR. CURTIS: They never do, Mr. 
Chairman, it is just really a short term 
for describing the people mentioued. 

M:R. HIGGINS: . I remember Eli 
Dasha sitting once, and bought up 
the whole issue of the "Atlvertiser" 
lt) send to his friends. 

Carried. 

Clauses 7, 8 and 9 carried. 

Clause IO read: 

I 0. Where a justice refuse!! to do 
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any act relating to the duto!~ of bis 
afifice as a justice, the person requir
ing the acl to be done may, upon 
affidavit stating the facts, and upon 
six days notice to him, and also the 
party to he affected by the act, apply 
to a judge of the Supreme Conrt, or 
to the judge of the District Court 
for the judicial dist rice in which the 
justke resides, for an order directing 
the act to be done. 

M•R. lflCCINS: Mr. Chairman, on 
that, I was jusc wondering whether 
the Attorney General mig,ht inform 
me - There are certain case~ I know 
in districts exclusively in the districts 
outside the City of St. John's where 
a magi~trate may be out of town and 
a man may be arrested for any of a 
varlet y of charges. He usually can 
be brought before a JP and remanded 
ancl p10vided bail, But H the JP re
fuses to cmne up, has the man to wait 
fot five or six day,s, ·before anyuhing 
can be done? 

MR. <.:UR TIS: I believe in such 
cases the police do not cxecu te the 
warrant. 

MR. HIGGINS: Dut when a man 
is actually in custody ? 

MR. CUR TIS: I think sometimes 
Lhr:y j1ut don·t arrest them, that is all 
We have great d.illiculty with magu
trat.es on circuit. It is sometimes very 
ha.rd to get things done tike that. 
Where possible the police don't make 
any arrests hut proceed by way of 
summon5 when the magistrate gets 
back. 

MR. HIGGINS: Would that apply 
in a case where John Jones goes driv
ing his car on Saturday night and the 
police pick him up as he is obviously 
drunk Wlhile in charge of a car - The 
magistrate h on a holiday and the JP 
says; ''No, I aro not-going up". Does 

he have to stay there, h aving been 
arrested, mind you the police mu8l 
arresL him. 

MR. CUR TIS: ID a case like that 
we would iend up a magistrate from 
a neighbouring place. The difficulty 
is in a place like Goose lJay when a 
magistrate has to go out to some other 
part. of the district, then we find it 

very hard to supply I.he courts -

MR. .BROWNE: The only point 
seems to me is this notice of sh:: days. 
lt means the person applying for the 
order bas to wait six dayA before he 
can, take it out. I£ some proceeding 
is to be taken it should be taken right 
away. There should not be any lhnil. 

MR. CUR TIS: That is Section 5 
of the English Act, but I have no 
objection. 

MR. BROWNE: Shorten it to two 
days then. 

MR. CURTIS: I a.rgee to tllat. 

Clause amcn.ded by deleting the 
word "six" and subst ituting the word 
"two". 

Clause as amended carried. 

Section 11 carried. 

Section 12 rearl: 

12. Where a discretlonary power i:i 
given to a justice by any s tatute of 
Canada or of Newfoundland an action 
shall not !Je brought agaimt the justice 
for or by reason. of the manuer in 
which he bas exercised his discretion 
in the c,.;ecution of any such power. 

MR. DROWNE: I wonder if the 
Solicitor General or the Attorney Gen
eral is in a poeition to explain what 
tha.t means? It is certainly very wide 
cm•crage there-the discretion. of the 
ma;gistrolte -
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MR. CURTIS: It is the section we 
always had, Section 6. It was always 
there, before 1949. 

MR. IlRO\VNE: It is the same one 
as was there before? 

MR. CTJRTIS: Yes. 

MR. BROWNE: All right. It was 
not there before 1949 becauRe we did 
not have the Statutes of (';dnada. 

MR. CIJR TIS: It is just revised to 

jm,isdiction. I would take it that in 
Section 13 he conccivabl y had juris
diction, bul in Section -~ he was <lefin
Jtely outside his jurisdiction. 

MR. IlRUWNE: Well he either hail 
the jurisdiction or he did not. Under 
Senion -~ he is liable to actiou but 
under 13, if he did not, but thought 
he did, he is not liable for action. 
That ls con lra<lictory and should be 
examined. 

suit the situation, but it is a section MR. CURTIS: We might let it 
of the old English Act. .,taurl for the moment. 

MR. BROWN,!•:: Hut it is the 
Statutes of Canatla. 

Clause 12 carried. 

Clause 13 read: 

13.-(1) A defect in an information 
taken before or in a warrant i.'-'!uetl 
by a justke shall not prevent him 
from claiming the benefit and protect
ion of this Act if the judge or the 
court trying the matter is of the opin
ir>n that he acted in good faith, and 
that the informant or complainant 
intended, by the facts stated to the 
justice, to charge the commission of 
an offence which, if it Jrn <I been set 
forth in prnper ,form in the infor
mation or warrant, would have heen 
one within the jurisdktfon of the 
justice. 

(2) An act.ion shall not he btough t 
against a person who has in good faith 
laid an iuformation before a justice 
by reason of the inform a! .c1n uot con
taining a proper rleic1;ption of the 
offence, or being otherwise defective. 

MR. BROWNE: That seems to me 
to ue a little incurnisten:t with S'ection 
5. It seems to contradict Section 5. 

MR. CURTIS: Section 5 is where 
he would not have any conceivable 

On motion Clause 13 stand. 

MR, HIGGINS: If the injured 
party ha., a conviction set aside and 
recovers cost the Co111 t 111a y decide 

that is enough for him? 

MR. IlRO"\VNF.: Mr. Chainnan, the 
honourable rncmber for St. John's 
East suggested that it might be cover
ed by costs. The Court may order 
that costs be given - I may point 
out lhal does not help the man'.i fee\
iug.,. The lawyer gets the costs. It 
only pay., for the co.us of the case -
110 man goes to law and makes money 
if he just gers a judgment saying he 
is wrongly treat eel. I( he only gets 
~o,;ts he is , till out of pocket. Ther-e 
seems to me to be something incon
_,i,1.ent between these two sections 4 
and 14. 

MR. CUR TlS: I think bhen: is a 
con11ectim1, Mr. 'Chairman, bctweeu 
14- and !l. 

MR. BRO\VNE: I suggc1a th.at 
s"rtion should stand too and we shoultl 
g·ct niore in.formation on it. 

On 1110tion Clause 14 stand. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Don't you 
think Mr. Chairman, it is now about 
time to a'bolish the Legal Committee. 
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MR. BROWNE: This has not been 
rcfcrrecl to it. I think it should have 
ueeu because, Mr. Chairman, actually 
what they have done is to combine 
the two Acts, the English and the 
Ontario Act. While I thinll. we will 
find it all right when we analyie it, 
just at first sight it does not ieem 
right. 

ClauRe I!> read: 

15. Where a plaintiff i., entitled 
to recover. and if he p1·oves the levy
ing or payment of any penalty or sum 
of numcy under any conviction or 
order as part of the damages he seeks 
to recover, or if he proves that he was 
imprisoned under the conviction or 
order and seeks to recover damages 
for the imprisonment, h e shall not be 
en titled to recover the amount of the 
penally or sum so levied or paid, or 
any sum bcyontl the sum of five cents 
as damages for the imprisonment, or 
any costl of suit, if it is proved that 
h e waR actually guilty of the ofifence 
of which he waR convicted, or that 
he was lial1le b-y law to pay the sum 
he was ordered lo pay,. and, with re
spect to the imprisonment, that he 
has undergone no greater punishment 
than that aBSigne<l by law for the 
offence of which he was convicted, or 
for non-payment of the sum he W11S 

so ordered to pay. 

MR. BROWNE: Could lihe Attorney 
General tell us the p recedent for that? 

MR. CUR TIS': M1·. Chairman, 
Sect-ion 15 is Section IS of the English 
Act. 

MR. BROWNE: Exactly the same? 
I t seelll!I lo me to sound a little differ• 
ent. 

MR. CURTIS: Of course, Mr. 
Chairman, in the English Act we have 
split np many of the sectiont into 

sub~ections, for instance, two or three 
of theRe 6ections represeut one section 
of the English Act. We have jwt 
split up ilie Act and made several 
sections of it. Perhaps when the 
Committee rises, Mr. Chairman, we 
conld just report progress, and the 
Lc;,gal Committee could just have a 
look at this before we call it again 
- When you are finished reading it. 

MR. BROWNE: Let the clause 
s tand and pass what we can. 

On motion Clause l!i stand. 

Clause 16 read: 

16. An Action shall not be brought 
against a justice or any other per.!on 
for anything done b y him under the 
supposed au thority of a statute of 
Canada or of Newfoundland which 
was beyonci the: legislat,ive jurisdiction 
of the Parliament of Canada or of the 
Legislature as the case may be, if the 
action would not lie against him had 
the statute l>een within the legislative 
jurisdiction of Parliament or of the 
Legislature wmi~'h aMumcd to enact it. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
canuot unde:rntand that - In other 
words the judge is not liable for 
doing something he has no power to 

do but if he had the power to do it 
h e would be liable £or action. 

MR. CURTIS: No, Mr. Chairman . 
Surely my honourable friend can 
understand that section. ll says: "An 
action shall not be brought against 
a jmtice or any other person for 
anything done by him under the sup• 
posed anthority of a statute of Canada 
or of N(:Wlfoundland wh ich was beyond 
the legislative jurisdiction of the 
Parliament of Canada or of the Legis
lature as trhe ca.,e may be, if l'he 
a-ction would not lie against him had 
the statute been wirhin the legislative 
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jurisdiction of Parliament or of the 
J.egi$lalnre which assumed to enact 
it." It is crystal clear. In other words 
if there is a statute passed by the 
Pa1·1iamenL of Canada and the Parlia
ment of Canada had the authority to 
pass it, I mpposc i.f it dealt wil!h. 
something which wa& exclusively in 
a provincial jurisdiction, and they pass
ed it and he acts under that rhcn he 
is not liable. That is all, it is just 
crystal clear. 

MR. HIGGINS: If I mar, I believe 
this soH of thing harks ·back to the 
situation which the Honourable· tlhe 
Attorney General remembers back in 
1951 when this House amended the 
Newfoundland Highway Traffic Act, 
and a man for dmnkcn driving could 
he sent to jail, and a man was in fact 
convicted hcforc the magistrate of 
Bdl Island under the Provincial Stat
ute and sentenced to ,ieven da}'l!, I 
think the matter went to the Supreme 
Court and it was found the New
fouud~aml Statute was out of order. 
Couceivably that man would nave an 
action against the magistrate. 

MR. CURTIS: This protects the 
magistral"- Incideutially the Supreme 
Court was wrong. It was criticized 
in the Canadian Journal. 

Clause 16 canietl. 

Clause 17 read; 

17.-(1) An Action e.hall not be 
brought against the Sherriff of New
fouudland, any of his deputiCt1, a 
constable, bailiff or other offic.er, or 
against any pernon acting by his orders 
and in his aid, for anything done in 
obedience to a. warrant issued by a 
jusl'ice nntil demand has been made 
or left at his usual place of abode 
by tihe person intending to bring sucb 
action, or by his solicitor ur agent in 
wriling, signed by the prnon demand-

ing ~he same, £or the perusal and copy 
of the warrant and the same has been 
refu.~ed and m:glectetl for six days 
af tc r such tlemand. 

(2) I:f, after such demand and 
compliance therewith, by showing the 
wan-ant to and penniuing a copy 
thereof to he taken by the person de
mantling it, an action is brought again
st such 9herriff, deputy sherriH, con
st~ble, bailiff, or officer or such 
per.'IOn so acting, .for any cause with
out making the justice who issned 
the warrant a defendant, on the pro
duction and proof of the warrant at 
the trial of the acticm judgment shall 
he given for the defendant uotwith
Man<ling any defect of jurisdiction in 
the justice, 

(3) If the action is brought jointly 
against snch justice aud suoh sherriff, 
constable or bailiff or other officer 
or pen;ou eo actinj;, on proof of such 
warrant, judgement shall be given 
fm the shcrriff, deputy llherriff, con
stable or bailiff or other officer or 
for the person so acting notwi th· 
standing lhc defect in jurisdiction. 

(4) An Action shall not be main
rai ued against any person for or by 
1·eason of anything done in obedience 
to a mandamus or a mandatory order. 

MR. BROWNE: This is a new 
section, what is your precedent for 
that;> 

MR. CURTIS: It is nl!II' becauee 
it was not -in· tlhe English Act, Mr. 
Chairman. 

Clause 18 carried. 

Clausc 19 read: 

19. An Action sh.all not be brought 
against a justice or a-ny ol!h.er person 
for an act done iu discharge or in·• 
tended di<lhar-ge of any statutory or 
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other pulJlir. cluty or anthority, or in 
respect of any alleged neglect or de
fau It in the discharge of any such 
duty or authority until 

(a) a 11otice in ,writing of the intend
er! a<:tinn dearly and explicitly 
stating the cause of action and the 
conrt in whioh the action is intend
ed to lie hrough L, and· ,:011 tainin1; 

the II ame and address of the party 
intending to snc and the name and 
address of his solicitor, if any, had 
been delivered to the justice Ot 

other person or left for him at 

his usual place of abode by the 
person intending to commence the 
actitm, or by his solicitor or agent; 
and until 

(b) the expiration of at least thirty 
clear day:. from uhe date of the 
service or notice; and unless 

(c) -the actiou i:1 commenced withiu 
six months next after the act, 
neglect or default complained of, 
01· in case of cuutinuancc of injury 
or <l.amage, within six months after 
the ceasing thereof. 

MR. RROWKE: Why thirty dar; 
there? 

MR. CUR TIS: I suppose, Mr. 
Chairman, some magistrates are quite 
a distance away from St. John's and 
they probably have to get in touch 
willh r.he Justice Department and get 
an opinion on these thing:i - it takes 
time. 

MR. BROWNE: What is your pre
cec!en t ? 

MR. CURTIS: Ontario Section 11. 
wonld not be surprised if we extend• 

cd the da-ri. Some parts of Newfound
I anil are more inaccessible, but I will 
check that. 

Clause 19 carried. 

Clause 20 carried, 

MR CURTIS: Mr. Chaitman, just 
what sections are outstanding? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clauses 2, 13, 
14, IS 

MR. CUR'r.IS: Docs the hono11r~ble 
member still think Clanse 2 ought 
to be held np ? 

MR. BROWNE: Jt does not make 
any tl ifferen-,e, 

Moved and carried that the Commit
tee report progress on this Ilill. 

A JJill "An Act to Amend the Fire 
Prevention Act". 

Clauses I and 2 carried. 

Clause 3 read: 

3. Section 20 of ~he said Act is 
amended by repealiug sub-section (5) 
and substituting therefor t.b.e follo'w
ing: 

"(!!) Any report required to be made 
under lb.is section sh all be mailed 
or delivered to the hrc Commiss
ioner within ten days after the oc
curre111:te of the [ire or within such 
longer period a.1 the Fire Commiss
ion n may prescribe." 

MR. BROWNF.: I think this is a 
case where a further period could be 
put in here. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Chairman, the 
,position i.,, it ei thl'r must be deliver
ed in ten days or made in teu days. 
( don't. think there is any con.sis tency 
there. It should l>e one or the other. 

MR. HIG-GINS: Otherwise a man 
in .,om e Temote section has a fire aud 

MR. BROWNE: It seems to be a as long as the report is ma<le in ten 
vcrr long time. days he ls safe from any prosecution. 
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MR. BROWNE: Here he must de-
liver it or mail it within ten days. 

Clause 3 carried. 

Clause 4 read: 

4. Section 21 of the said Act is 
amended by repealing sub-section (I) 
and substituting therefor the follow
ing: 

"(l) Subject to the approval of the 
Ministers, the Fire Commissioner, 

or any ot!her person deiiignated by 
t'he Minister, may ,hold an inquiry 
into the cause, origin, ex-tent and 
drcumstan,ces of any fire, and the 
approval of the MiniRter required 
by lbh subsection may be given 
generally in respect of all fires 
occurring in a preRcribed area or 
particularly in respect of a speci
fied fire." 

MR. BROWNE: We just passed 
the sectiou there, hut may I bring to 
the attcution of the Attorney Geueral: 
supposing the insurance company in
sures property which fa burned, and 
the insurarn:e company is not here 
doing business, is it conceivable a 
company outside of Newfoundland 
which h:u no office here might uot 
get their reports within ten days, t·hen 
I suppose thi.s other part of .the section 
would apply. 

MR. CURTILS: Ye3. There are 
several cases - The AND Company 
and Bowater's are, I think iruured in 
Montrea.J. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
notice that expression ,there "Any 
other person." That does not mean 
the Attorney General could just 
appoint a person who had no train
ing or anything of that kind? 

MR, CURTIS; Don't you think 
[hat means "magistra.te"? Don't you 

think it iR vo:ry likely the magistrate 
~hould 'be appointed in that case? 

MR. BRO'WNE : It means you 
nee<l not do it, or your successor 
r.oul<l appoin,t a friend of his, if he 
wanted to do so. ·would it not be 
beLter to substitute "a jus ticc or a 
magistrate" or something like that? 

MR. CURTIS: No, It might be 
a member of the Fire Department. I 
L!Jink we had bolter leave it open. It 
might ·be an offiocr of the Fire De
par,tmcnt. 

Clause 4 carried. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't imagine it 
would be the in tcntion to have just a 
fireman hold an inquiry? 

MR. CURT-IB: No, the fire officer 
would rc,ally just make au ,inquiry 
and report hiR finding3 to a court or 
to a magistrate. 

MR. RROWNE : Under rhi~ Act 
there i.~ a difference \Jetweeu holding 
an im111iry and wudu<:ting an inves
tigation? 

MR. CURTIS: Howevr,r, this is 
presumed to cover the case should 
there be a Deputy Fire Commissioner. 
There is provision in Lb.e Act for one. 
\Ve have not aJ>pointed one, and are 
not likely to do so. I dou't think 
there mould be any real ob joction to 
the section.. 

Clause 4 carried. 

Clause 5 read and carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report 
having passed the Bill without amend
men,1. 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Di,t
abled Persons Act, 1954." 

Clau&e 1 carried. 

Clause 2 read: 
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2. There shall be imerted in The 
Disabled Person~ Act, 1954, the Act 
No. 74 of. 1954, immediately after 
Section 11 the following as Sectiom 
I IA, lIB, llC and llD: 

"I IA. Wh.ere by rea~on of misrep
resentation or fraud an allowa'llce is 
paid under this Act to a recipient, 
the amoun,t so paid is J;rom l'he date 
of the payment thereof, a debt due by 
the recipient, or by his estate if he is 
<lead, to her Majesty in right of New
foundland. 

IIB.-(1) Where any oficer of the 
Board know:, or suspects that any per
son is or is about to become indebted 
to a recipient or his estate indebted 
under Section llA or that ~he recip
ient or his estate is or is about to be
come entitled to any property, the of
ficer may by registered letter demand 
~hat the person indebted or about to 
become indebted or who had the cus
tody or control of the property pay 
over to tran.~fer the money or property 
to the Board on ac;count of any debt 
due by the recipient or his estate un
der Section ll A. 

(2) The Board's receipt is a good 
and sufficicu t discbarge of the liabil• 
ity of aay person to l\<hom subsection 
(I) applies to the redpierut or hh 
estate to the extent of the amount 
stated in bhe receipt. 

(3) Any person who discharges any 
1iabili ty to a reci·pient or his estwte 
after receipt of the registered letter 
refened to in subsection (I) is per
sonally liable to Her Majesty In right 
of Newfoundland as fur a debt due 
lo He1· Majesty in ·that right to the 
cxtcut of the liability discha1gcd as 
between him and ~he recipient or his 
est ate or to the extent of the debt due 
hy the recipient or his estate under 
Section I IA whichever is the lesser 
amount. 

llC. 'W'here a debt is due under 
Section l IA by the estate of a de· 
ceased recipient who dies with or 
wlthou t a will and no letters of -pro
bate or of administration have been 
grarotcd, the Supreme Court shall, on 
tihe application of the Minister and 
without fee or sureties, grant admin
istration of the estate to the Minister 
or his nominee, limited to the amount 
of the debt. 

llD. Any debt due under Section 
1 lA or l!B may be recovered by the 
)3o;ird with in tercat th.ereon at the 
rntc of five per centum per aunum 
an<i every action or uth.er proceeding 
for I he recovery of the debt may be 
imtituted in the name of the Board." 

l\l!C HIGGINS: Mr. Chairman, 
on sewnd readiug I asked the Min• 
isrrr if he would be good enou~h 10 

cxp:ain to me what appean to h~ a 
contradiction between Ola.use 2 (b) 
and Clause 2 (cl) : Clause 2 (d) pro
vides fur the recovery of any deot due 
under Section 2 (a) or (b) in the or
dinary way, by action, but (h) seems to 
provide a means whereby the Board 
or any officer of the Board can attach 
property belonging to a debtor with
oul apparrently going through any 
process of law. I thintk that is mis
leatling. I think when I asked at the 
time tlh.e Honourable Minister of Pub• 
lie Welfare did promise to give mme 
ex;planation of it. The side note cer
•tainly seems to be misleading and 
Clause 2 ~b) (I) and 2 (d) seems to 
provide for two separate procedures. 

DR. ,POTTLE: I speak in these 
matters as a laymau. The principle 
for thfa kind of a Bill is al ways con• 
tained in Act No. Ill and Act No. 16 
of 19.~3, which cover ameudments to 
the Blind Persons Act and the Old 
Age A~sistance Act respectively, side 
note!i and all. But I would agree that 
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the side note attached to Clause 2 (b) 
is inconsislen t, and I think without 
ml,stann,. I have t.his as a ~uggestion: 
To demand, pay over or transfer fuuds 
delivered to recipient: Although the 
Boanl docs as a first step, without 
recourse to formality of law, demand 
that the transfer be made, as to 
whether the transfer is actually made 
the final enforcement of it depend..'l 
on ll (Li). 

~{R. HIGGINS ; The point is, Mr. 
Chairman, that word "attachment," 

DR. POTTLE : My suggestion is 
"dernaud to pay over or tramfer prop
cr1·.y deliverable to the recipient-Cross 
it ont and substitute "demand." 

MR. BROWNE: Is there a regular
ly cDnstituted board? 

nR, l'OTTLE: Yes·. 

MR. CURTIS : They are a body 
corporate. I think the Board might 
very well cany out any functions in 
the name of the IlDard but not in the 
narne o[ the Chairman. I think when 
you go to the S'upreme Court you 
shC>uld 1,ave the applicatic)n made on 
the highest level. 

Cla u~e a& amended, carried. 

Motion that the Committee report 
~ aving passed the Bill wit!h some 
amendments. 

On motion the Committee rose to 

report -progress. 

MR. COURAGE : Mr. Speaker, the 
Commitke of the Whole have consid" 
erecl the matters to it referred and 
h<1.ve passed a Bill "An Act to Amend 
the Fire Prevention Act," without 

arncnclroe111l. 

Report received. 

Ou mc,tiou Dill un.leretl read a third 
time on wmorrow. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole have con" 
.,,dered the matters to it referred and 
have made ~ome progress on Bill "An 
Act to l'rovide for Protection of Jus
tices and Other Public Authorities," 
aucl asks leave lo sit again. 

Reyort received. 

On motion committee ordered to 

.~it again on tomorrow. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the ,.,,.hole have con
sidered the matlers to it referred, 
and have passed the Dill "An Act to 

,\1nencl the Disabled Perscms Act, 

19ri4," ,vith ~ome amcntlmcnts. 

Re port received. 

On motion report adapter! antl Bill 
nHle-recl read a third time on tomor
nnv. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
move the remaining Orders of the 

Day tlo stand deferred.. Might I ask 
Your Honour to see 6:00 o'clock. 

MR. SPEAKER: It being now G:00 
o'clock, the House is adjourned u111til 
lornorrow, Thursday, March 31, at 3:00 
of lhe duck. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

THURSJJAY, March 31, 1955. 

The House ,net at three of tl~c clock 
in the afternorm, pursuant to adjourn

ment. 

Presenting Petitions 
="'DnC, 

Presenting Reports of Standing 
and Select Committees 

HON. DR. F. W. ROWE (Minister 
o( Mines ancl Resources): Mr. Speak
er, I ask leave to table in the House 
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the annual rcporl of the Depar.tment 
of Mines aud Resources for the year 
entling March 31, 1954. 

HON. DR. H. L. POTTLE (Mlni:t
ter of Public Welfare): Mr. Speak.er, 
I beg leave to lay on the Ta·blc of the 
House gazetted copies of the :Regula
tions for the Motllers' Allowance Act, 
gazetted tlate Aug. 17, 1954. 

Giving Notice of Motion 
None. 

Giving N otioe o( Que:1tion 

MR. IlROWNE: To ask the Hon
ourable the Miniiter of Economic De
velopment to lay upon the table of 
the H ouse the following information: 

(a) A statement showing the name 
or names of the industry or industrie3 
in •which the contribntions made from 
pll'bl1c funds exceed 50%. Give the 
amounts contribnlcd by the Govern
ment and p romoter or promoters in 
each such in<l-ustry. 

(lb) Has there been an -investigation 
into the management of, or operation 
o(, the Superior R.ubber Co, Ltd.? If 
so, by whom was such investigation 
macle? Table a copy of the findings 
of the person or persons making such 
investigation with recommendation, if 
any, made ·by such -per&<m ar penons. 

To ask the Honoura'ble the Attor• 
ney General to lay upon ~he table of 
the House the following information : 

H ow many pairs of shoes were pur
chased by has Department from Koch 
S-hue.1 Ltd.? What was tbe c<l<'!t of 
same? To whom were the said !!hoes 
disLribnted. 

To ask the Honourable the Minis
ter 0£ Education to lay upan •the table 
of the House the following informa
tion: 

·what wa~ the amount paid for 
schOOII desk.s tiuilt 11,y bhe CMIC to 
Government orderr How many were 
so ·built aud how were Ibey dis· 
tributerl? 

Tn a.1\t the Honourable the Minis
ter of Mine.1 aud Re&ources to lay 
upon the table of the H ouse lhe fol
lowing information : 

How many conl, of pulpwood were 
exported from Newfoundlaud for each 
year since I!J49? Give names of ship
pers and arnount1 shippell by each 
shipper. What proportion of the 
amount shipped in any year was from 
Crown Land? 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT (Leader of 
the Opposition): To ask the Honour
able Miuillter of Mine~ and R.csources 
to Jay on tl1e table of the House the 
following information : 

(1) Who are the contractor& who 
are building the Buchans' roa,l and 
what amount of money~ have been 
spent on this road to <late? What has 
been the c05t per mile (average cost), 
and give uum.ber of miles built to 
date, with ~he nnmbcr of miles of thi.~ 
mad that remain to be built? •Is thi! 
road being built under £inn contract, 
or on a cost plw arrangement? Were 
tenders called? 

(2) Who b uilt the Concrete High
roads Shed at Grand Falls and what 
was t.hc total cost of same? 

(3) Give an itemized list showing all 
Highroads rnacl1i.11cs or vehicles or 
property of whatsoever nature which 
has been- sold, hired or loaned in the 
Graoo Falh area by lhe Highroa,Li 
Department. Give types of machines, 
the ori-ginal cost, the price received 
a,incl the name of the person or com
panies to whom sold. Also what were 
the terms of hiring or loaning in any 
such case? 
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(4) Table a cop y of all contracts 
let to J. Goodyear &: Sons since the 1st 
of J anuary l!l52. State the amount 
of mouey paid out to date under each 
contTact or agreem~t, showing what 
work ruu been performed to date un• 
dcr each said contract. 

Answer!I to Que11tlon8 

Question No. 25 : 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
M(nistcr): The answer is in com se 
of preparation, Mr. Speaker, I have 
here the remainder of a reply to a 
rp,estion directed to me by, I think, 
the Honrmrable I.eadcr of the Oppo
sition, asking for the IBEC Report. I 
tabled already one section of the re
p ort, the one dealing with the fish
cl'lcs and propared by IREC for IDEC 
on nur behalf by Mr. R iohardson. I 
table now the other two sections of 
the report, one being a study of the 
economic possibility for a paper mill 
al Ray D'Espoir in Newfoundland antl 
the other being a stucly of Lhe ewn
omic possibility for a paper mill at 
Goo!e Bay, Labrador. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. SpeakC'T, eic• 
cuse me, is there anot-her sectiun? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No, that is all. 

M r. S'peakcr, in answer to Quc~Lion 
No. 22 directed to me by the llonour
ahk and learned member for St, 
John's W eRt, the basis of remunera
tion for the ht>nour able member for 
Harbour Maiu-Bcll Island ~i10 is the 
Chairman of the Royal Commission 
or, the Tcmu of Union? The rate is 
S lO,000 a ytar. The rate of pay for 
Mr. Carl Goldenberg and h is asso
clates, Mr. Goldenberg being the 
Combines Investigator whose findings 
were issuetl the other clay on his in
vcstiga tion into some alleged coru
iJines, industrial combines. Mr. Gold· 

en-berg incidentally was retained by 
the Government to prepare for the 
revision of their tcnns Cor the forth• 
coming provincial conference for the 
economy of all Canada, and he ha.s 
quite an organiza tion. He was re
tained by tbe Royal Commission to 
make certain economic s tudies to pre
sent co the coming Royal Commission. 
:Mr Goldenberg $200 per day. P . S. 
Kief5tead $1,0 per clay. Mr. E. Ann• 
strong $25 per day. MUTiel Arm• 
strong $20 per day. Peat, Marwick 
& Mi tchell 8c Co. Limited, the senior 
partner $20() per day and the other 
panner $150 per day, Acnior assistant 
$50 per clay, junior as~istant $25 pe1 
dny. Report Department $25 per day. 

I may ~ay that the senior partner 
and the other partners of the finn of 
Peat, Marwick &: Mitchell are cngagccl 
in tbe work -rarely. The work ii. done 
primaTily by the a$sistant, not the 
partners :md then the partners aad 
so1J1.ctimes t1ie senior partner, that is 
llfr. Thou1pson, is brought in for a 
day or two to correlate the work of 
the assi~lan ts which might have been 
goit,g on for weeks and even for 

months, 

Mr. Thompson is the g,,n tleman who 
adv-ised tln~ ddegatcs that negotiated 
and frigued the terms of Confederation. 
He -has been the Rpecial .fln:mcial acl
visor of the Government from the •be
ginning of (',on fedcration to this mo 
ment. It was Mr. Thompson who set 
up our whole financial system and 
central accounting system, M r. JanKs 
C. Thompson, 

MR. JJROWNF. : Would the Pre
mier table that reply so we could get 
it accuntely? 

MR. SMAU:..WOOD: I hav" only 
one oopy, in •t lic form of a ·perwnal 
note - I must be ca.rcful not to table 
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that because I l1atl one taihled .here. 
If the honoura,ble gentleman wan~- the 
figures repeated I will rnn them down 
pretty quickly : 

Now, Question No. 4, asked by the 
Hononralble Leader of the Oppositfon. 
(I) The total COl>t of ,these visits : 
Ifonourablc the Premier, $1,897.04; 
Hon. Mini~ter of Finance, $1,957.92; 

Mr. l'ushie, $1,745.00 I may say the 
difference in the amounts between the 
two of us would ,be acrountcd ·for fry 

the fact that at a hot-cl at one meal 
perhaps one o{ us would sign the bill 
and it would ·he ohargecl to that one 
aud on ar10ther occasiou ·the other one 
would ~ign the bill and it would be 
charged to him so that you would get 
this small, relallvcly small variation. 

The visit on that occasion was to 
England and Wales, Scotland, Swctlen, 
Denmark, flerlin, Southern Germany, 
Austria and Switzerland, and back to 
England then back lo Ncwfonndland. 

-MR. HOLLETT: May I ask the 
Hououra·ble the Premier if he would 
table thaa 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No. I am 
giving the information, aud reading it 
slowly enough for the honourable 
members ,to take it down. 

Now on the recent visit to Jamaica 
the answer reads : "The only infor
ma t-ion ,we have at ,present -

MR. HOLLETT : What was the 
rcawn? Go on ~vith the first one. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : In the inter
est of F.conomic Development. ,In the 
interest of finding, if necessary, things 
01· people to bring to Newfoundland 
for economic development in various 
fields, not only factories, I may say, 
•but also Agriculture and Forestry and 
also connected with a ,possi,ble third 
paper mill. It was straight Economic 

Development we were on. Now in con
nection with the 'l'Ccent visit to Ja
maica the T,ea.wry says ~he only in
formation we have at the present on 
t·he cost of this visit (there ·hag scarcely 
been time yet for a complotc acconnt
ing) Honou,ra !Jle the Premier $675.60, 
0£ -which $3ti0 is imprest to be ac
conuted for. The balance is trans
portation. In other ,words all ·but $350 
of that was just made up by air trans
portation handed to me by the De
par,tmcn t of Finance. They bought 
and handed me the tickets and gave me 
a cheque for $350 for which I ·have 
not as yet accounted. In fact I stilt 
have the hole! ,biJl,;. etc. which ,I have 
not had time to pass 1back to the Trea
sury, nor to pay back anything I can
not account for, Tf I have spent more 
than $350 and have the vouoheu for 
it, 'l have to collect the difference, 

The Minister of Co-operativei; -~1,000, 

all af which was -imprest. He bought 
his owu ticket and paid ·his own ex
penses. He has to put in the bills aud 
pay back to the Treas,ury what he did 
not spend. 

4 (2) - The reasom were as 'I an
nounced publicly on my return. It 
might perhaps have lbeen more court
eous to the House here if I had waited 
until the Honse opened -to say here 
what I said in the press. However, 
the House was not open, and I said 
what I said to the prcsi-, aud tha.t was 
this : I hatl leamed c:e1·tain facts on 
my vacation in Jamica with regard .to 

the consumption of Newfoundland Sillt 

oodfah, aud ,I thought this infoPI11atlon 
should become known to the ,trade 
here. I had two ways of doing it (I) 
just to tell them in writing or oralLy 
and (2) to take several reputable and 
responsible fi!Lh merchants down there 
and introduce them to certain people 
so that they might hear this. in.Iorma
tion a.nd gather this knowledge with 
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their own cars and their own eyes. I 
took that course. 

Now there appears -to be another 
quesliou a.,king ·how much I have spent 
myself in the finanda l year jnst ended 
in travel. Herc arc the amounts : 

The total amo,mt is $6,.~Ol.G9, ex
cluding this last visit to Jamaica. 

'In i\fay - to Ottawa S52150. 

June - Labrador - •I don't kn<,w if 

that was all charger! to me - That was 
the chaTter of the ·hoat. No it was 
half and half. Half to my office and 
half Lo I.he Honoura,blt, ,Minister';; of

£icc I had better •withdraw ~hat and 
find om the exact figure. My honour
a,ble co1\eague says this is not correct. 
r knew I fkw back and that cost noth
ing, as I came ;back free, but 1 paid 
half the charter of the •boat going 
down. 

In Augmt - to the ·Mainland and 
the United States, .~4~!2.27. 1 was in 
Bnston and New Yr>rk on that occasion. 

Again i11 September, to Halifax 

-5149.25. 

Then in Oct<Jber to Eng1an,l, Sweden, 
Oenmark - the trip I just d=ribed -
$1,879.04. 

In Novemibcr an amount of $25.50 -
I <lon't · know what that was. The 
Trcasnry has a qncstion mark after 
November 17 - 19 - 1 days: That 
probably rneam a hotd because J wa.i 

t'he gue.~t of the hotd and was merely 
charged incl den ta! ex pens.es wherever 
I am; a non-paying guest al Grand 
Falls or C()'rner Brook (),r certain ho tels 
on the Mainland of Canada, wherever 
I am, if t-hey do not charge 111e ,J do 
not charge the Gvven1ment. I neve-r 
hill the Government for free ·buard 
which cr fre11 u-en lly get. Certain hotels 
seem to think they should not charge 

the ·Premier anyl·hing for his room. •I 
alwa p accept. It is a cou rlcsy to the 
Government and not to rue. ( could 
of course collect from the Govc1n
ment for my board, bnt I do not do it. 
l have never <lone it. So l imagine 
this amount is w represent incidental 
cx.penses. 

UON. C. H. llA.,LLAM (Minister of 
Labour) : That was in Corner Ilrook. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Ye,,, that is 
the time the Hononrnblc Ministei· of 
Lahour -went with me lo C"rncr Brook, 
and cost nothing but the meals- on the 
train and the sleeper out and back and 
any taxies we might have ha<I, 

In February, to ~-lonlrcal and Ottawa 
$379.90 - That wa, four days. And 
rhe Jamaica trip •which J just de
scribed. 

T illl.t is the years travelling, very 
small. [.n the past year it has fallen 
orJ' very considerably. nu l l•hat is be
cause, when I tahle the an.swcr in re

gard to ~fr. •Pu shie and hi:s. expenses it 
will b,;: found ,he did mm-t of the tra
velling. I have availed my~e H i ncreas· 
ingly in the past year of Mr. Pushic's 
services as T ,lirl the same in regarrl to 
Mr. V;inly's services in other yea-rs. 
Where ,I wonld have gone myself I 
sent Mr. Vanly in ;pa~•l year., or Mr. 
Pus'hie, so that their expen,1es are up 
and mine arc down. 

Question No. 8: 

There are only four copies of the 
answer - the titles of the films made 
oby At.lantic Films and the cost of 
thorn to the ·GovernmenL. "Education 
in •Progress," "Old City wiLh a YD'llng 
Heart," "North e,ist Coast" a Jong 'l'Cr

sion and a short version. -I may say 
that pictu•re was made for presenta · 
lion to the Canacliau •Ca-binct when 
we were making a slT<mg effort to con
vince the Government of Canada of 
the need for special action on the 
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Nm·thcasl Coast for the fisheric~. ·we 
made a motion picture of that coast 
&!lowing what the coast was like. \Ve 
coul<l not get the whole Canadian 
Cabinet to come and visit so we took 
the :'-fortheast Coasl Lo the Cabinet 
.by means of making a movie of it antl 
taking it to them. Now we felt ,ve 
might not be able to get them to look 
at a long version so we made a second 
edition of it, a shorLer ediLion, sn that 
if they would not look at the long one 
they would look at the 8hort one. 
That wa, a Jot cheaper than bringing 
the whole Cabinet dowu 011 the ·North 
-ea 1t Coast, if we had been able to 
bring lhem, which we were not. "Dan" 
is'h Seining" progrc.ss report No. 4 
"Need is my Neighbour," "Five Years 
of Confederation." Jnciclentally, that 
is a misleading ti tie. That is the 
one they are making now embracing 
all the Department, of Government 
and all t.he economic and social and 
educational activities, of the first five 
years of )slewfourulfantl a, a Province 
of Canada. That is going to be a 
fuII length picture, a full length, f-ea
tu re, which ,we hope t.o have shown 
all across Canadu, and ~vc hope it will 
be o.f great •henefil to us and great 
valnc when the Royal Commission on 
the Terms of Union sits and when 
after that the Parliament of Canada 
con~iden the recommendatiom of that 
Royal Commission. 

"Britl-ge Building in :"-lewfoundlarnl" 
and "La.Scic the Community." ·we are 
ma·king a complete record of the 'huil<l
ing up of LaScic; what fr was like 
before and what it. is like from stage 
to stage and finally as it will be - a 
complet.e docu-ment of a great fishing 
community. "Argicultnre in New· 
foundland," "You arc Welcome." That 
is the tourist picture thal is ciTC11lating 
all across Canada and in the United 
States, that is the one with John Fisher. 

-I hope my honourable fr,ientls have 
seen it. '"Health is Wealth" and fin• 
ally m,e on "Local Governmcn.t." 

I may say, Mr. Speaker, these films 
circulate in wme six hundred differ· 
ent places in Ncwfouutlland, places 
thaL have movie projectors and movie 
theatre.,. Over half the population of 
the •lslan<l arc now in a position to .iee 
muvie1.. This we find is the bt:st pos
s1Lilc medium we have yet discovered. 
to rarry to the peopk a11 accouat of 
their Government and the Departments 
and activities of Government. They 
at·c not political. Any honourable gen
tleman ·w hu has seen thc.,e pictures 
will know there is nothing partisan 
nor political in their clrnracter what
~oever. They are ilraight factual 
documentary films. 

Question N{). 5 ; 

nn. ROWE : Mr. Speaker, I have 
the an.~wer to Qu~stion No . .', a.sked 
by the honourable member for St. 
John's >1-'est on the Order Paper of 
March 25 and h.i.vc one or two com
ments to make on it. First I should 
perhap~ explain t'hat the question was 
concerned wi Lh several Departments 
of C',overnmcnt inclucling the Depart
ment of Economic Development and 
the Department of Fi.,hedes. Rather 
than come ·back and refer the honour
able gentleman lo the other Depa rt· 

ments, :r instructe,l the officers of my 
Department lo endeavour to ol,tain the 
inJormation and make one complete 
comprehensive answer of it. One or 
two of the amwc~ may not appear 
satisfactory. Senion (c) I am sorry 
to say we do not have up-to-date for 
1954 1because the replies are not ln 
from all the mink fann,;rs. ·we do 
have them for 19~3 and would •be glad 
to make them avai\a1ble tu l'he hon
ourable gentleman. I would be gla,l 
to make t,J,em available to the honour-
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able gentleman, but it would not -he 
a very realistic picture ·because durin~ 
lh,:, past year there has been a very 
su bstanlial increase, however, I could 
let the honourable gentleman "lune 
that and it could well 'be r.hat •before 
the ses~ion closes 11·e may have the 
1951 figures. ;( could nol give t'he 
figure., now, as I have not received 
them all from the remote ·parts of Lhe 
Province, These figures include all 
loans given to any mink farmers ·in 
Newfoundland, incln,!ing loans made 
during ~he Commis~ion of Government 
days, In scrtion (c) we are a3ked to 
give the name of all the members of 
the IMink lln:<~ders Association. We 
do n<lt have the 11am~ cf all the metn
·hers. ·v,, e <lo have the names of the 
officers. 

There has •been no agreement en
tered into whatwcver, 

(g) Pai-t of that section was tabled 
yesterday 'by the Honourable Minister 
of Finance. I am not sure just how 
it happened, hut he received •that ques
l.ion as well as myself, and •he ta bled 
part of it. Actually it concerns his 
Department anyway. I table the ans
wer to the remaining pai-t of section 
(g). 

Question No. 5 : (g). 

Total inde-btedness of Arctic Fishery 
Products Ltd. at 28 /3 /55 is .587,.,00. 
The company originally recdved a 

guaranteed bank loan of Sl2~.000. This 
wa.s snbsequcntly converted to a re
volving credit. with a limit of SIO[),. 
000 to he reduced •by $12:"i ,0OO ann ua Uy. 

l also have t.he answer, 11',,!r. Speaker 
to Quc,aion No. 24. The amounts 
a re a 11 listed here : 

The following information i~ supplied by the Honourable the Minister of 
Mines and Re~urces in reply to Question No, 24 (Mr, Brown) 01·der (Paper 
of March 30th, 19.~5. 

Question: What ha! hcen the 1JOSt of the Royal Commission on Forestry 
to date? Give particulars of all amounts paid hy the way of rcmuncratirm with 
namrs of per~,ns r('cciving s.amc. 

A11Nwer: The -total co.st of tbc Royal Commission on Fore.slr)' to March 
31st, 1!)55, was $90,661.61. 

-Particulars of all amounts paid by way of remuneration : 
Name Position 
Major General H. Kennedy .............. . 
D. Roy Cameron ..................... . 
R"land C. Goodyear ................... . 
Roy Forward (Seconded) 
Mrs. H. Whitten ............... . 
-Mrs. M. A. Beach 
J. F. Turn'1.,ull 
.E. S. Davison ................................ . 
William Knight ......................... .. 
G. K. Goundrey . .. .. .................. .. 
Charles Smirh ............................ .. 
J. A. Brodie ···••,-H• .... ................ ' ...... uuu 

H.J. Henry ...... .. , ........................... . 

-Chairman 
Comm isaivner 
Cmnmis~ioner 
Secretary 
Stcnog·ra.phcr .... 
Stenographer 
Forestry Engineer 
Forestry Engineer 
Draughtsman .. 
Economist 
-Recorder 
Forest Fire Rcseard, 
Aeri~l 'Photograph 
Interpreter .... 

Salary 
$7,847.05 
13,071.43 
12,587.55 

980.36 
2,483.65 

150.00 
9,522.58 
6,932.26 

6()0.00 
2,I2·U9 
1,100.00 

993.66 

858.88 

$59,2.'il.61 
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DR. POTTLE : Mr. Speaker, at 
ycslerda y's session of the House, fol
lowing my ,presentation and tabling 
in the House the report of the De
partment of Health for the year 1953, 
the honourable member for St. John's 
Wes-I raised an oral question a1 to 
why the report was not more up-to
datc. May I say that the report wa! 
for the calendar year 19.~3. that is to 
say, to the end of Deceml,cr of that 
year, which is ouly three months less 
business than is normally reported to 
the House. 11 may go on to say, Sir, 
the data which iii contaJned in that 
report and in such reports, from that 
Department are not gathered in as 
a rule until the end -of January, and 
statistics whioh also properly belong 
to that report have to :be completed 
and su•bmitted to Ottawa before they 
are officially tied in as they refer to 
projects jointly cuvered by the two 
Governmentll. Furthermore after a.JI 
data iR included it takes a'bout three 
months to assem'ble 5uch things, and 
in addition the time for ,printin~ and 
proof reading - the actual printing 
iti;eli orcupics a~ much as siK months 
from the time rhc report is presented 
until it is ready fnr .final reading and 
publication. ·In order for the reports 
which comprise so much and so many 
operations of health servkes £or the 
Pmvinces to be done cxpeditinusly it 
woultl -prdba·bly require a ~pedal edi
tor in ·the department to see that it 
could be done in that way, as it has 
to be talc"n and studied. Now with 
our pr=n t facilities the be!lt we can 
do is to have the r-eport publi!hed by 
July of the rollvw,ing year. T'he-re is 
one statement I can make, however, 
which ,borders on hope, ~hall I say, 

and that fa that ,when the next report 

is ready for publication it will be 

distributed at once to all members of 

the Home 0£ AMembly wherever they 

are, and will not ·be delayed until 
May, or until they come ·here and re
ceive the report for the £int time in 
the House. 

Tlhe House will appreciate, I am 
sure, 'Mr. Speaker, that ,1 offer this 
expl:maLinn not as an apology but 
rather as a frank auswer to the ques
tion which the honoura'blc and learned 
m~mber has rai~ed, ancl I am sure this 
Honoura'hle House would like to have. 

Question No. 17 ; 

HON. E. S. SPENCER: (Minister 
of Public Works): Mr. Speaker, I 
have here the answer to Question No. 
l'l. 

The following information is sup· 
plied ·hy the Honourabl,e MiniMer of 
Public WoTks in reply to Que.,tion 
No. 17 (Mr. Hollett) - Order Paper 
of Mon.day, March 28th, l!i55. 

I. Question : 
1n connection with the operation 
of the Rail-Car Ferry service be
tween Clarenville and Gander -what, 

if auy. amounts were oharged to 
the Government for said service by 
the Canadian National "Rail,way? 

Answer: 
$3,734.40. 

2. QuC!ition; 
T~ it correct that the facilities of 
this service were donietl the people 
of Port Blandford and Alexander 
Bay? H i!O, state reasons for such 
denial. 

Answer: 

FacilitiCll S'llch as sidings and load
ing ramps nece.'ll!ary for getting 
vehicles on and off the rail cat were 
not available at these place1. The 
Rail-Car Ferry was. a temporn.ry trial 
service designed to afford a c:onnec
tion .from the ea.'!t to the w~t. 
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-~- Question : 
Is i.t still lite intenti,m of the Gov
ernment to continue work on a road 
fr<Jm Port Illandfo-rd lo Ilunyan's 
Cove. lf oo, when is work on .said 
constru cl ion likely to 1.-ommen cc? 

Answer; 
Yes, 'It is not po.ssible at this time 
Lo say 1,,hcn c<>nstTuction will com
mence, 

4. Question : 
Will any delay be caused to Lhe 
ronstruct.ion of l'he Tra11s°Canacla 
Highway •between Alexander Bay 

and ·Port lllandford by the Govern
ment's decision Lo ,!clay the grant

ing of Lille to the I•edera! Govern
ment of that section for a Natimial 
Pa1·k? 

Ans,wer: 

It ii not anLii:ipatcd conslr,uction 
of the Trans•Ganacla Highway will 
,he delayed. 

MR. BROWNF.: Mr. Speaker, 
•before the Or<lers, of tile Day arc 
called, 'I shoul<l like to addreS8 a ques
tion to the llonmnaJble M,inister of 
F.conomic Development, to ask him i( 

his a ttcntion has been called to a 
statement in the pre,s by Mr. Doyle 
of Canadian Javelin, and whether that 
will affect t-he Wahush In>n Ore. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : J !,ave not 
Reen any statement in the ;press 1by Mr. 
Doyle, T have, however, seen a letter 
11ent iby hi,,n to the shareltolcle!l! of •his 
company, and I know al."1 of " con

venation on t!)e tcJe-p·hone 'between MT. 
Doyle in ~ew York and someone here 
in L'he dl,y. According to Mr. Doyle's 
statement on the telephone L-he fact 
that lhe merger o[ Javelin was not 
con.11.11nmate-cl will not delay develop
nien t. on l·he ,Lake ·wabush project. 

Mr: Doyle said, and I can only repeat 
what he said, that he is well advanc:.ed 

in his p lam for the .building of the 
railway and opcraLing the mine. -More 
than lhat I do not know. 

MR. IlR.OWNF.: Mr. Speaker, •I 
would like to ask a que,,tion of the 
H01111ui-able the Allorncy Ceno:ral, in 

a matter I have asked -before, that is, 
when the judges of the <listrict courts 

arc going in lo action? 

HON. L. R. CU.RT•IS (Attorney 
General) : :I can only reply, the rules 
cornmitt<::e is in ics.sion at this ·moment 
putting the finishinr,- touches to the 
rules, and as far as the dis t1·ict courts 
arc concerned they will -be a·ble to 
function immediately. 

MR. BRO"WN1E : Ha3 there ·been a. 

place selected in St. John's for the 
judges of the Di~tri cl Court here? 

MR. CURTIS: There i~ a -tem-
porary courtr(){)rn, Mr. Speaker, en
gaged u.p in Lhe C'..onsta[rnlary Bllild
ing at Fort. "l'ownshcn,l, which build
ing ~va.~ recently inspcct.ed •by the Chief 
Just.ice who commented very favour
ahly on it. 

,)fR. HTCGI.NS-: Except he has not 
to sit n,ere. 

:\IR. CURTIS: He sits in wm-s,, 

placts in places where he goes on cir
cuit. 

Orders of the Day 

Debate on t.he i\rl,tre.,~ in •Rl'ply, 
the amendment there to is •before the 
House. 

MR. HICGiiNS: Mr. Speaker, I had 
not intended lo speak at this time had 
it not •hcen for the information whidh 
you con veyerl to tl1e H ou~e earlier 
today, but lhc opponunity i~ wo im
portant to let g-o by and mi&. my 
chance to say something. 
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I Tise to ~upport the amendment 
proposed l>y my colleague from St. 
John's Wesl, In so doing I must of 

necessity direct Your Honour's atten
tion UJ the rather significant fact that 
this year's Throne S.peech omits, at 
·leasl cci-tainly to a·nything ,but the 
most minute ~crutiny, any reference to 
the Economic Development Pro
gramme at all. The House will re
member that fo,- the first several years 
of this Government's life we had Ec
onmnic Development in every Thrnne 
Speech, and with everything proceed
ing from the Speech, <lf the great 
things that were Lo come. Last year 
the emphasis shi Ftecl from F.ronomic 
Development Lo Fishery Development. 
:Sow, r-his yca1·, we move further on 
to Fores,try Devdopment. 

•Now, Mr. S.pcakcr, it is the iuten
tio11 of this amendment, as I sec it, 
to ,bring tl,e attention of the House 
back to the guc,tion o[ Ecnnomic De· 
velop.mrut, a question ·which the G<lv· 
emment has appareutly satisfied iLself 
is no l<lnger of great moment. Econ
omic Development has outliv"d its at
traclivcness as a &logan. Fishery De
vclopme-nt we harl last ye;ir in all its 
phases. We arc u,Icl in passiug this 
year, that it i.s Lo be ,hoped that this 
year we will sec practi ca 1 im plementa
tions of the •programme. But now 

the emphasis is on Fore~try. 

~1R. S,MALLWOOD : And Agri-

culmrc. 

MR. Hl-GGiiNS : And on Agricul
ture. Mr. Speaker, the way the Gov
ernment jir:glcs around these slogans 
and catch-cries, prngrammes, call them 
wh.at you will, would make one think 
that the people "f this country arc 
a lot of collective tlo11keys before whom 
}'Oil .have to rnntinue Lo dangle new 
,rnggestiom and newer and more at
tractive carrots· to keep their intcrC/it 

alive. :Now that may •l.Jt: a rather 
biased opinion, ·hut inoofar as the 
Economic Dcvdopmcnt Programme is 
,:oncer nee! and in .parLicula r inasfa r 
as the new industries are concerned, 
for several years past the members of 
the Opposition have ,be.en asking ques
tions about the indusLric,, t.he press 
has heen raising Lhe question o[ the 
industries, ancl all we got, all that 
anybody got, partirnlarly the people 
on this side o.f the House who raised 
these qucstion9 wa~ a .posi tivc and 
precise and persistan t refusal on the 
part of the C ovcrnmcnt to discuss !he 
new industries. We are told it is not 
proper to give you i11form~tim1 about 
these industries. The11e are private 
compa.niC£. It is true the people, as 
it turned out, have substantially in
vesterl moneys in them. Indeed, it 
would a,ppear, Mr. Spca:ker, that lhe 
people ·have more moucy in these new 
industries t.han the so-callctl owners of 
them have themselves. Ilut the offi
dal position wa.~; you must not be 
told. The people must not be tol,l, 
because it would not be f;\ir. \.Veil, 
on Tuc"day va~t .in this Hous.e that 
long silence was -brokcu. The ·Leader 
()f the Government spoke for the 
whole session and indee,l £OT a little 
longer than the period alloted to the 
regular .icssion, for .'!<)me Lluee hours 
at least, aud in a long, aml if I may 
say without offence, discursive speech, 
answered the criticisms on a!l the5C 
:projects. Ilut Mr. Speaker, did 'he arn
weT them? At £int flmh, ye.~, it might 
•be said, sitting here watching and lis
tening one might have ,said yes, that 

is the complete answer. The -Premier 
,ha~ ~cttlerl all our d<JU'bts, all our 
worries, all our questions. Yon would 

want lo be deaf and hlind and cross

grai n,ed, to hoot, if you were not pre

parerl to a crept that most per,ruasivc, 

most rcaronable explanation. 
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::'mw, Mr. Speaker, that i~ the g1·eat 
da111ger th.al confnmts anybody who 
listens to a ,peak.er ;is persua.,ivc, as 
able a., the Premier. Fortturntely, as in 
most of these thing.,, there .is a cool
ing p~riud, and when one takes a sec• 
ond look at the Premier's remarks, 
when one sees chem in cold print, 
when one can s!t ·back and thiuk of 
what has l>een llllid wilhout J1avi.ng 
one's attention dist.meted by the Pre
mier's knea<ling ru,h!Jer or going over 
the machinery etc. certain <lou<hts col!le 
back. Because, Mr. Speaker, [ sugges.t 
that the 'Premier in his rebuttal, in 
his eulogy, in his ex-planation, call it 
what word you will, deli1t,cra tely dealt 
wilh the new industries on a very 
hrnad and very sweeping scale. He 
us~d hfa artists •brush, (>ne might call 
it, and he painted in very bold col
our~. He did· no t descend to details. 
I can see him now sweepingly describ· 
ing these machines, the great machines 
out at Holyrood that cook this raw 
rutJLcr, this ugly thing, anrl put it in 
a machine one going one way and 
another anoLh.cr way, and then it goes 
out another 'way and cvcatually com"l! 
down :and swish, tl,e kni.fc slashes nfi 
a piece. T l1en ,he 111eu t 011 again and 
he dcscrihcd the beautifu I :products 
out al the bi rch •plant with genuine 
enthusiasm. Then ·he goes 011 anrl 
gu~ over to C.ai,t,0111<,lT to Mr. Dom's 
plant, anrl mentioned h<>w poor olrl 
Mr. Dorn got some machinery over 
there which i.s rusty, and has to be 
tust-y, hecau~e machine~y in a tannery 
iR alway,g rusty. Then he rhapsodizes · 
again 011 t-lte modern machinery out 
at t he -OMi{C Plant, and h e said, and 
he ~aid it sincerely, t.ha t most of the~e 
planu were turning o ut pro,luct.s bet
ter than anything in Canada, 1better 
than anything iu Continental Europe 
in inost cases. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ·Excuse mel 

I ,li,1 not say that. [ mentioned two 
that were, ·l did nol , ay mo~t of them. 

.MR. HIGGINS : I accept the cor
rection , Mr. Speaker. ·when one is 
commenting, ?,,[r. Speaker, on the re• 

mark~ o[ a speaker as fluent and as 
cokrurfnl anrl as expansive as the Pre
mier one is very apt ro fall into the 
same tra.p an<l l>ecomc just, shall we 
.say, as free in the me of superlatives. 
JJut 11 would not want to mls.p1ote the 
Premier. 

As I have said - here were the 

,plants - here was the ex.planatlon -
And mind you, the plant was - \.Yhat 
a1·e the Opposition 1.illking ahont - the 
plants that only cost 23 millions <lol• 
lars, and by the end of this year they 
will have pai-d in wages and purchas~ 
and other accou.nts some 27 million 
<lollars. There is your answer. What 
are you compl;iining a1b<>ut - four and 
a b.alf millions ,profit coming in. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, tl,at was the ,ta t.cment 
made ·by the 1'1·emier, saying tha.t - I 
must of necessity accept it a., heing 
cnnect. nut, Mr. Speaker, T '-'m al· 
most forced to say that l regret and 
indeed all of u .. rcg1,e1, an,l I have no 
dou·bt a lot. c,f pi,ople in this oountry 
regret that time W,l$ not taken to 
give us a l)reak-<lt>wn o.f ,Jimv the Cig
m·cs were arrived al, to give us a 
hrcak-down of each in«lu,try show
ing u$ the n11mhcr <>f employees 
in each industry, the aroonnt of pur
chasc.1, the amount o f salarie.i paid, 
the arnount nf gnrnis S()lrl, lh P tei:r.ipt5 
from the sale; of these goc,ds and all 
the detaib which wou ld have giveu 
11s the complete picture ·which I am 
afra id the publit: has been conditioned 
to expea. 

Now I am as aware as is the Hon
ournblc the Premier that no man can 
be h?ld N!!ponsible For what the press 
sayg, but t-he fact remains that we had 
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been Ulltl, I •l,clievc in the daily press 
and certain!}' if not the daily press 
through a cenai-n popnlal' weekly 
paper, that there was to be a major 
stat<>ment ·by the Premier on the new 
indnstries. Now !£ that •·was the major 
statement, Mr. Speaker, and one wonJd 
have expected it to be coJDing when 
i-t did, then [ say, say. Sir, that we 
were, to say the least, rather disap
pointed. 

Now if these plants arc in fuel do
ing as well as, we are told !hey are, 
we -have nut yet <been given an a,le
quate explanation as to why it ha.s 
been necessary for the Government to 
continne to give them moneys, advan
ces of world~ capital and to continne 
guarantees. -X don't know if I am cor
rectly informed imt II have -boen told 
that as recently ~ January of this year 
or late December 1954 the Koch Shoe 
Plant received an additinnal call.h ad

vance or loan or working capital of 
the order of a hundred and ten or a 
·hundred and -twenty thomand dallan. 
We know that the birch plant ill still 
being as~isted. We don't know -with 
any great accuraoy ju.n ,vha.t assistance 
is -~Lill being given, and is still con
templated, to any of these industries, 
because, Mr. Speaker, it may well he 
that an eC"lnomist can ex-plain satis
fact-orily why it is ncces6ary to con
tinne to pump ca,pital into these in
dustries, but if .they are paying off at 
the rate that we h 11.ve been told, the 
qnestion !till persiiU; why has not any 
of the~e industries made any payment 
on account of either interest or prin
cipal? They have not. 

Now to continue with the Honour
able the Premier's rebuttal of the 
poinu raised in support of this amend
ment. W ilen one examines his reply, 
what answen did he make to the spec
ific charges that were made first -with 

relation to Supr.rior Rubber at Holy-

rood ancl secondly with re~pect to the 
Koch Shoes Company and the Cold 
Sail Leather Goods at Har,bour Grace? 
His answc1· in brief insofar as the 
char~ made by this man Mr. Pro
nold which was ma<le in the form of 
an affidavit ,which detailed certain ii-

regularities, and what Pronold said -
"there i~ a very re11.I ,po!ai-bility that 
Pronolcl rn.a.y be mad, and cei,tainiy 
may >be mentally nnbalanced" - And 
with respect to the attacks on Koch 
Shoes and Gold Sail Leather it wu 
to the effect that Scha-fers was a booser. 
Now, whether or not Mr. ·Pronold a 
sane, and we have no assurance nthcr 
than the Prcmkr's, that ·he is not ~ane, 
there has not ·been any snggestion on 
the part of the Premier that Mr. Pro
nold has been examined by some re
Jia.ble doctor such -as examined Vald
manis. not a Tory doctor, hut a good 
relia•ble doctor, who said that man is 
insane. No. And I ]mow •!he Premier 
won't take o[knce when I say that Dr. 
Smallwood i!t not acceptable as a.n au
thority on mental diseases. So we have 
a man who for all practical purpose& 
a t the moment is sane. That man goes 
before a perfectly reputable barrister 
in this commnnity, a gentleman who 
is not :ictively identified in politic,, a 
gentleman whom iI don't think it is 
quite fair to drag into t his controversy 
l>y name, 1but a gentleman whnsc 
reputation in his profession is un
blemished. That gentleman notarized 
the statement made ·by IMr, Pronold. 
Apart al together from t-he allegations 
of incompetency I am prepared to go 
this far and ~y. mayhe the .fellow has 
got a grudge. But he made very spe
d.fie charges. I suibmit, Mr. Speaker, 
the very serious charge tha.t here in 

:this -plant at Holyrood was a pleoe of 

machinery which had been shipped 

to Germany from the United State.1 of 

America under the ' \Mars.hall Scheme 
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for Reha,bilitation of Europe" - he 
gave, Mr. Spealr.Pt, a pr<'cise dPKtip
tion of this machinery. He described 
how somewh-erc on this machine there 
wa~ this small place, or I <lo not know 
what it was, on which was printed an 
American £1.a.g a11LI words tu lhe efCect 
that this machinery was don·ated 'by 
the United States for .t-he rehabilita· 
tion of the .people of ·W'estern Europe 
or Western Germany. Anyway it was 
quite definite that it w.u a piece of 
machinery sent to Europe under the 
Manhall Aid ,Plan. 

He went further, he identified that 
piece of machinery by number an<l 
the thing was described in detail. 
Now, when he &poke the other evening, 
the ,Premier did not say that this piece 
of maohinery was uot there, he did 
not say that if it 1verc there Govern
ment inc1uiry had esta.blished that it 
came there with out any irregularity. 
Recause, Mr. Sp~aker, and [ am just 
as much concerned, we on this side of 
the House take scoond place tn no 
one in our respect for t.he re,pu tation 
of this country, .I,f there is in fact in 
t-his plant machinery received impro
perly from Germany, -that w~ never 
intended lo be used in Newfoundland, 
the implication, inaofar as this coun · 
try is con-cernetl, is very unple:u;ant, 
because, if this ,piece of machinery was 
shipped a5 Marshall Aid :rupplieii, it 
i,i: not unrca5onable to suppose that 
the country of iH origin, the United 
States Government, ·has a rerord of 
each item that was shippP.((, md 
whether this particular number is on 
it. 'If that machinery is r.o la'beled, so 
numbered, wa~ in fact shipped from 
the United State, through Hamburg, 
and ~he American authorities or the 
American consulate hen: sees it, and 
he must have seen it, and reports it 
to the Government and there is an in• 
vestlg:ition made, we in thi.\ country 

arc going to he left in a rather un• 
harppy position. Now I do not know 
what the Attorney Ge11eral presumably 
can tell us.---What is the position of a 
friendly Province such as ours lending 
its~lf, willingly or unwillingly, to some 
sort of under-hand business by a Ger
man national dealing with goo<ll! 
sent to Germany in that fashion? Dut 
it is not a very pleasant situation. 

Secondly Mr. Prouold .,ets wt tha,t 
a lot of the products of the rubber 
factory were sc:-nt to Moutreal, a ship
ment of approximatoly twenty :thou
sand paini of rubber boots, prod11ced 
at a cost of about fifteeu dollars a pair, 
were dumped in Montreal at $,1.2!, a 

pair. 

MR. SMAILLWOOn: Mr. Speaker, 
would the honournble gentleman yield 
there? I did intend to mention that 
in my remarb and forgot entirely to 
mention that in my rcmark.5 antl for
got eutirely to <lo ~o. As the House 
knows, I 1-poke entirely without note.i. 
The!ie boots were made when breaking 
in new girls who had never worked 
at it. I told them they dared not put 
it on the Newfoundland market. .I 
tc,J,I th~m t.ha-t. "Don't you rlare do it, 
get rid of it -anywhere." 

MR. HIGGINS: And 11\,fr. Speaker, 
accepting the Premier's oorrection
the Government is building up New
foundland's rcpu ta t:inn in the great 
Dominion-The ru•l>bcrs were not good 
enough for Newfnundland, were made 
'hy apprentices so ·he said-"Get clear 
of the1J1 whr,rc yon like." And they 
w.cre all dumped in Montreal. Mr, 
Speaker, that j., an outrageous situa
tion. Mr. Speaker, how can we ex

pect Lo make our cousirui, our new 
lbrothCT!!, respect our ne,w indu5triei 
if we are going to send them up sec
ond cla.\$ goods that we·wrmld not let 
our own people wear? I can only 
assume the Premier is pulling my leg, 
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MR. SMAU,WOOD: If the hon-
ouralile gentleman only had a caie ,to 
make what a speech he would make! 

M,R. HIGGINS: At the moment I 
am doing all rightl 

Mi:. Speaker, "I sugg~t, if that state
ment had been matlc and giv~n the 
puhlicil y that J L tlcservcs not only 
would MT. •l'rnnoltl's stMcment that 
"Superior Rubber" get a new name 
be received with more weig,ht at the 
time, hut it certainLy would seem to 
give it an awful jolt in ,thc Canadiau 
Mainland mark.et. 

AiN HONOURARLF. MF,MBER: We 
ouly sent them ,back some junk. They 
ohave sent us lots of ju uk from the 
Maiuland in their time, 

MR. HIGGliNS: That is not the 
way, I ~uggest, Mr. Speaker, to build 
up a new indmtry, by seucling out 
-products of whiah the Leader of the 
Government said; don't let our ,people 
see them, give them to the Canadians 
- ft is a contradiction -

Hmvevcr, Mr, Speaker, iI would re
fer again lo lhat piece of machinery 
and the number which was given to 
that picre nf machinery and the trans
laLion of it rc,ul5; 'For the rehabili
tation of Europe"-sent ·by the United 
States of America.. NDw ,I am not con
concerned with anythiug else that rro
nold says. There is none of us who 
!,ave not experienced at some time a 
fellow coming in to U9 and saying he 
was fired because he was a Roman 
C~tholic and vice versa, and then a 
few week~ later meeting the same fel
l ow and riud he was fired again and 
ask "What is the trouble now?" "They 
got a new manager down there who is 
a 4th Degree Knight of Columibus." 
SD that I do not pay any attention, 
and we don't on this side ·pay too much 
attention to just chronic crab. I don't 

suppose anybody has not met a man 
who tloes not at some lime or other 
say: the boss is making a ta.ngl-e of 
things-but here it ii not a m.aHer of 
just saying a man has a grudge, there 
are specific allegations, the truth of 
one of which has• already been con
firmed ·hr the Premier. A-, the state
ment sars, these rubber 1boots cost fif
,teen do.Jlar., a pair to produce and 
were dumped at $l.25 a pair, on twcnly 
thousan,l pairs that represents a loss 
of $13.75, and if my calculations are 
corJ>ect, that rep res en ts a loss of 
S275,000. 

MR, -SMALLWOOD: U the figures 
are correct. 

MR. HIGGINS: That is what I 
said. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: How is a man 
in the factory to know if ,they are cor
rect or incorrect? 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. 

'MR. HIGGINS: There is no diffi
culty in finding the answer. We have 
a lrea,ly chi~eled out this afternoon the 
fact there was in truth twculy thou
sand pairs dumped on tl1e market. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I did not say 
the number. I don'L know ~vhat the 
number wa8, 

M·R. HIGG'INS: We have not, Mr. 
Speaker, as yet had any definite state
ment from the Premier that this piece 
of machinery ,ig not there. The only 
ans,wcr, Mr. Spea·ker, wa& tha,t ,Pmnold,' 
well, he is only a meohanic and pos• 
sibly half•matl, possibly mentally un
AOund. Mr. Speaker, that is exactly 
the answer, .the type of reply that vras 
given with respect to Koch Shoes anrl 
Gold Sail Leather Good~. "Schafers 
h a lbooscr," says the Premier. He 
does not name his informer. The 
Royal, Canadian Mounted Police have 
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not yet made any report in which they 
say that -Schafer.i ii a •booser. The 
Canadian Customs ·have not sa.id 50, 

No. ,vhen we get to Koch Shoe.• and 
the Gold Sail Leather Coucl~ the Prem
ier's arrnwer was, not to rcasou it out. 
No. He took off on a long and a•husive 
hararigue about Gorclon Higgin~. Ile 
said thing'I about him which I defy 
-him ,tu say outside this Home-a man 
who is known to tlo this and the other 
thing---.1 fence or ve1'Y close to a fence
a man -who is known to be in the open 
market to buy informatiou~Mr. Speak
er, I suggest that ·invective is a very 
,poor substitute for argument. That 
does not answer the allegations marle 
by these people, allega-tions r,e,peated 
to any pressman in the city of St. 
John's who cared to meet them; alle
gation~ made to t.he Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police. 

We -hear •talk about stolen doru
ments. As yet the police have not ar
rested any,hody. There has •been no 
summon~ ii,ued against anybody, Can 
the ~amc be said with .respect to the 
Customs inve,i~i gation into the affairs 
of the K-0ch Shoes? The ',Peruier either 
ignored at .the time he rwas making hi~ 
addttss, or else he did not know, ~hat 
nci.thcr .Mr. Schafcn; nor Mr. WHlard 
consulted anybody except the member 
for Green Bay and the Director Gen
eral of Economic Development, Mr, 
Pus hie, until a [ter the CustOIIlll had 
raided Koch Shoe~. He made no -ref
erenoe to the fact tha,t in Fe-hruary of 
thl! year thi~ man, Willard, had sub
mitted to Mr. Pushie, oo I am told, 
at the su2g,:stlon of the Honourable 
Member for Green Ray who !tad some 
official connection with Kooh Sho~ 
and the Gold Sail Leather Goods, at 
·his request, so [ am told, Willard 
submitted to Mr. Pushie a report on 
the merchandizing prospect., of Koch 
Shoe, Limited. And in that report he 

called attention I<> what appeared to 
him to 'be Mr. Koch's lack of hu.si,ness 
ability and the damage he was doing 
to the prospects of the mmpany. :No-w, 
miud you, Mr, Speaker, neither of thei;e 
men iu the statements they have made 
to the p=~, and in the report which 
·I am told they made to Mr. Pushie, 
made any allegations that Koch Shoes 
or Gold Sail ·Leather were not good 
companies, on ,the contrary they em
phasized -the fact t.hat they were both 
good companies, both ;,ible to produce 
high-class goods, hut that their pros
pecu were being seriously hampered 
by 'Mr. Koch's attitude, Furthermore, 
we were, ·I cannot say told, 11 am not 
R11re, but I a-m under the impre~ion 
that at -th.e time that Koch Shoe, was 
filllt dimmed ,n thi~ Home (,perhaps 
the ,Premier ,may correct me if I am 
wrong) I was under the im,pression 
that -Mr, Koch was described as being 
a man of some experience in the mak
ing of shoes, As I say that ma,y he an 
inmrrect impr~sion 1because my infor
mation is to the cfkct that Mr. Koch 
knows nothing ahout shoe,i nor the 
making thereof, but that Mr. Koch, 
prior to roming to Newfoundland, had 
-been in South America engaged in the 
ceramk, or whatever ,the trade is, but 
that as to sh.Oc•makin.g his knowlertgc 
w;is nil. That WM the report that 
the1e ·people made to the Director of 
'Economic Development.. The cr'remier 
made no mention or the £act -that both 
the•e me11 had complained to Mr. 
Pushie of Korh'.~ ways of treating the 
employees, both German and New 
foundlanden, a situation which was 
causing dissatisfaction [n the plant, 
a situation, Mr. Speal:er, which cumu
faJed in the petition addre,~ed to the 

C'.overnment signed, 50 IJ am told, al

though t :r ·have not seen it, ,by 'both 

Newfoundland and German workmen, 

a1ld WM brought in by Mr. Willard 
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w-ho offered i t to -Mr. ,P ushi c. Mr. 
Pushie said he was not interested, and 
ditl not want to hear about it. That, 
Mr. Speaker, was all before -the Cana
dian Customs had entered the ,picture 
at all. 

On motion the House recessed for 
twenty minutes. 

Mr. Speaker returned to the Chair. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Spea-kl!r, at 
the Lime we took a recess I w M re
ferring to the fact that in oonncction 
with the operations of K.och Shoe! and 
the Goltl Sail Leather Gootls, in speak
ing to the amendment on Tues<lay 
evening, the Premier had referred in 
rather scathing terms to the gentleman 
who had, as he put it, given infor
mation, a'bout the~e ricliculons, and 
improper aud untrue statements to 
the press and to the Opposition, and 
in particular to the gentleman whn 
was acting as oolicitor for some of 
them. I made the statement then, and 
I repeat it now, that these gentlemen 
h;ul not in fact, as one would gather 
from the remarks ma'tle by the honour
able gentleman at that time, gone out 
looking for ,people to give information. 
Mrr. Willard, at the request of the hon· 
oura:hle member of this House for 
Green Day, who had an official con
nection with both organizations, Will
ard had submi-tted to him about mid
February, I think about the 16th of 
Fehrnary, a report on the merchan
dizing practices of the company, and 
in that report he had drawn attention 
to the £a.ct that all'hough they had 
a good product the prospects of the 
company were being jeopardized by 
the administration of its affain by 
Mr. Koch; and that subsequently a 
petition signed •by, '[ don't know how 
many of the workers or rwhat percent
age of the working force, hut a peti
tion signed hy employees both Ger-

man or we ·will say European, and 
Newfoundland workmen, had been 
shown by Willa,rtl to 1Mr. ·Pu~hie, the 
Director G1;ncra\ of &onomic Develop
ment iu -his oCficial position, and Mr. 
Pushie hatl intimated that he was not 
interested in that par.ticular aspect of 
their complaint. 

Then we had the a.ttimcle adopted 
by the ,Premier, that you cannot deal 
with trash like that~thcy have people 
stealing documents-is that the way 
you are going to get evidence, collect 
~hat kind of stuff together. Mr. Speii.k
er, I 6uggcst that nobody in this House 
is better qualified to pass an opinion 
on that than the Premier·~ colleague 
the Hon<>urable the Attorney Gcucral 
and his colleague the Honourable the 
Solicitor Genera.I, •both of whom ·know 
full well that as -often as not the basis 
of any .prosecution is fuuntled on the 
evidence given by pe()ple who do not 
bear the 'best 1·eputation. The mere 
fact t,hat a -person may or may not be 
a booser, that he may or may uot be 
the sort of porson tha-t you would like 
to 'be seeu walking <low11 the street 
with, is not necessarily sufficient to 
make his evidence unacceptacblc or in
deed to make it advisable to reject it. 
Because I am quite s,ure, and I am 
speaking now as if it were an aca
demic que&tion, that part of it, I am 
~uitc sure any lawyer in the House, 
anli there are five on the Governmeut 
side of the House, will agree with me 
that any criminal pro&ecution clce. not 
:worry ahont the source lirom whkh the 
information came, it loob first for and 
checks to sec i-f the infortnation is ror
lJ'ect. But not so the :Premier, he say6: 

that crowd, ,1 would not have anything 

to do with th.em, .'1erpenu and reptiles, 

.and he said (and he laughs) this fel

low Schafers even had the gall to tell 

-the police that he got these photostats 
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in the mail-imagine he got them in 
the mail. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: He swore to 
that. 

MR. HIIGGk"IS: Yes. Now, Mr. 
Speaker, I will tell yoll the collector 
of customs of St. John's also got 
,photostal~ in the mail, M,r. F. J. Mer

cer. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, that I 
believe. 

MR. HIGGINS: And, Mr, Speaker, 
there is no suggestion Mr. F. J. Mer· 
cer is a ,;·nalce and a reptile and un

worthy oE credence. While ,1 cannot 
speak personally with any knowledge 
or ihe basis for Lhe investigations by 
the Canadian ·Custom,; in to the affair.~ 
of Koch Shoes, it is not an nnrea:;on
alile ass-urn ptiou thal thi~ information 
coming ,to M,-. :Herccr played &Orne part 
in it. Nmv as yet, as far a.1 this House 
knm•>'s, there have ,been no charge. 
laid against Koch Shoes, oo tha,t I take 
it, Mr. Speaker, I am free to refer 
to that fact. J-lut if the Ca naclian 
Customs are investigating Koch and 
send people down from ,the Mainland, 

whether from Montreal or Ottawa is 
immaterial, they sent clowu a team 
of investigaton; anrl there must he, T 

submit, Mr. Sp~akcr, in that, sufficient 
to give the Governmeu t cause to in
quire into whet.her or n<>t there is 
any foundation to t·hat story. That, 
of itself, .Mr. Speaker, would be 
sufficient lo not only jnstiify, but in
deed one would imagine almost com
pel, the honourable rn-crn·bers of this 
House on either side to &upport this 
amendment. 'lt is not a matter, :-.fr. 
Speaker, of politics at all. It is not a 
slIDplc matter of saying-, "Oh that 
crowd they would do a!lythiug to get 
at me. That is not the case, 11fr. 
Speaker. ,I trust -we cau discuss this 
thing intelligently withont, as I say, 

necessarily having to resort to invec• 
tives--\If these Lhings ate fact,, an<l 
until lhe time they are con lradicted 
by acceptable evidence they an: £acts, 
then, Mr. Speaker, they sh<mld •I.le in
vestigated. 

Now we -have ,b€en told that the pro
gramme Clf economic development ha.s 
today arrived at the stage where, I 
t•hink, eight hnndrcd Newfoundland
ers are employed. Tha.t. is possilll"y 
an approximate figu-re. I think that 
is the fignrc mentioned ,by the Hon
ourable the Premier the other -night
As 1 remarked earlier, Mr. Speaker, 
we on this side of the House and in
deed the pe<lple generally have heen 
suffering £rom a dea,,th of infurma
tion as to these new industries, and 
what little information we have hacl 
mnst of nece.,;.,ity he out of date. llut 
it is rather interesting, Mr. Speaker, 
to refer back, if I am permit-ted to do 
w, to an ad,lress ,leliverecl in th is 
Hous~ on th c 31st of 11\.farch 19.'>2 by 
the Honourable the Premier. That 
~pcech 'Wa.~ later recluce,l to print, and 
every member of this House, and pos
sibly people outside it, were furnished 
with a copy of it. And i l is rather 
interesting -

MR. SMALLWOOD: )fr. Speaker, 
to a point of ordcr~I am very famil
iar with the speech in qu-cstion, •but I 
ilou bl seriously whether it ha.~ any 
beairing on this amendment. 

MR. HIGGI-:'.'/S: Mr. Sµcakor, par
ticularly for that reason I asked the 
question. 

MR. S,PEAKER: I 'am not able to 
decide. I do not know what the hon
ourable member is about -to <Juote 
from. 

MR. HIGGINS: I propose to quote 
from a .~pcech whirh -was delivered in 
this House on the 3 l.st of March three 
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ycan ago to the day, by the Honour-
11.1ble the P1emier-It was headed: 
"Newfoundland is on the March." lt 

dealt quite expansively, among other 
things, with econ-0mic development 
and the new intlustdes. il hatl pro
po~d. if it were in order, to merely 
quote one or two statcment:ll made a.t 
that time. 

MR. ,'>MA-11LWOOD: Woulr.l these 
be statements to substantiate t'he con
tention that there should ,\Je a Royal 
Commission? 

MR. HIGGINS: iNot nece!l5arily so, 
no. 

IMR.. SMALL\VOOID: h not that 
what the houourahle gentleman is gup• 
posed to adr.lres.. himself to? 

MR. HJ:GGIINS: It is merely, Mr. 
Speaker, to show how ,the ·P·remier's 
own p:redictio1i.s arc bome out by 
even-ts. ,It would seem to impeach 
his aibility to properly estimate the 
value of these indu~trics. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Is that mater
ial ·for a Royal Commission? 'Is that 
a rea!l<m for a Ro)·al Commission? 
Whe~her my e.stimate is wrong or 
comect? 

MR. BROWNE: Certainly, sure. 

MR. HIGGINS: ,Mr. Speaker, it 
woultl impeach the value of •the P.rein

ier's summation.~ and defence. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I suggest, Mr. 
Speaker, it is ont of order. 

a-hie gentleman now proposes to quote 
from a speech tleliverecl two or three 
yeaTs ago which gave an estimate of 
how many people woulr.l be employed 
in these intlmtrics and again by quot
ing my speech of the night before 
last in which :r said how many, remind 
us of what is saitl then, and go on to 
quote what was said Lhree years ago 
- I ask, is that an argument for a 
Ruyal Commission? Is that an argu
ment for ·the amendment calling for 
a Royal Commission to investigate 
irregularities? Is it irregular that I 
now say eighteen hunclretl are employ
ed ancl that I then said more than 
that I Is that an irregularity calling 
for a Royal Commission ? 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker if I 
may, the Honourable the Premier 
seems to suggest that any reference 
uot of itself a complete and complete
ly relevant argumeut is inar.lmissible. 
I submit it is part of my argument 
and I submit that without it, while 
it may not have its 'bearing directly 
nn the thing at hand, it is part of 
the argument and does not bear direct
ly on iL. H is something like that 
word we bandied around yesterday -
hornngeneous trying to form one 
whole. 

MR.. SPEAKER: If ~he honourable 
mc1D1bcr is going to quote an estimate 
of the number of people employed 
and an estimate made three years ago, 
and take it aud compare it with the 
actual figures, I don't know what it 
is intended -to show, whether the esti-

MR. DROWNE: I suggest it is in males were correct or incorrect ? 
order. 

MR. HIGG:IJNS : - Mr. Speaker -

MR. SPEAK.ER: I am placed in 
the position of ruling ou something 
I have not heard. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: The honour-

M'R.. HIGGINS: Incorrect, Mr. 
Spellker. 

M·R. SMALLWOOD: Is that a sub
ject for a Royal Commission, Mr. 
Speaker? Is that in support of the 
amendment calling for a Royal Com-
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mission lo investigate irregularities 
alkged -

MR. HIGGINS: Mi-. Speaker, the 
amendmeut says - that a Royal Com
mission etc. should be immediately 
set up tC> make a thorough investi
gation in to the methods used to estab
lish the new industries including the 
negotiations of con tract.s etc. to estab
lish - the methods used to establillh 
the new industries, Now, 1Mr. Speaker, 
I do submit this speech was one, it 
may not have been a major method, 
'I.mt it was part of the method which 
brought about and explained the set
ting up of the new industries. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; To explain 
- but not one of the methods to 
establi•h the new industries - not 
·by any remote stretch of tlle imagi
nation could a speech I made in the 
House ·be regarded as one of the meth
od$ for setting up one of these in
dustries - it seems to me to be com
plete! y out of order. 

MR, BROWNE: It is the first time 
:he did not want to hear hi• ijpeech 
again. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is a good 
speech. .But why not stick to the 
subject? Why not stick to the amend
ment;> 

MR. SPEAKER: The point is a 
very fine one. I don't like to be 
placed iu a spot like this. I would 
welcome, and it is perfectly in order 
for other members to express an 
opinion on :uch a point, where this 
is a matter of opinion from the Ch.air. 
The point is a very fine one. The 
speech is contained in Hansard. It 
is just a mere matter of relevancy. 
I would ·have, I think, to maintain 
from that-an estimate of the num
ber of people to be employe,J,.....would 
not he completely revelaut to the 
wording of this amendment. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker, as I 
was saying, we were and have b~en 
suffering from a dearth of information. 
We have \Jeeu compelled to husband 
these few occasional pearls which were 
ca~t at us, and it is harilly to be won
dered at that when we get the occas
ional opportunity we should leap at 
them like a hungry trout. However, I 
would remind the House that at the 
time that economic development was 
booming along, after the mandate 
had been given in November, 1951, 
the statement was made that one of the 
qualifications of any new industry 
which would be considered would be 
that it had to he a successful firm in 
its own country, anu it had to possess 
great skill and knowledge. Now that 
was part of the original formula. It 
is true that we were told the other 
night that Koch ,Shoes was one of the 
indu,t.ries in whose case the Govern
ment departed from its formula. But, 
Mr. Speaker, the House is eutitled to 
know why the deparlure from the 
formula. If Mr. Koch ,had been a 
man of extraoruinary ability in his 
chosen field and just happened to be 
.1 hort of ca~h that might have been 
a justification - might have been -
but Mr. Speaker, in the absence of 
evidence along those lines, I submit 
that Mr. Koch - the agreement made 
between Mr. Koch and the Govern
ment was unjustified, applying that 
formula, a firm to get this agreement 
with the Govermnent had to be suc
cessful in its own country. 

Have we ever been told in this 
House that Mr. Draun Wogau's qualfi
i:ations a.~ a rubber expert, unless it 
be in rubber bludgeons? Has any 
evidence ,been brought in here to show 
that Superior Rubber Company, or 
the principal! thereof, were successful 
in their own country and possessed 
qualifications and know-how? In the 
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light, Mt. Speaker, of the unchalleng
ed and undcnied statements made 
within recelll days in this House, I 
.su'bmi t that there is very real reason 
to look into the history of the financ
ing of Koch Shoes and Superior Rubb
er, not only the beginningii, Mr. Speak
er, ,but their conduct from their in
ception and their present adminis
-Lration. I submit, sir, that thi~ 
amendment is proper, that this amend
mcn t is supported by evidence which, 
if I may adopt the words of my hon
onrabk frieud, the Solicitor General, 
i, well clocnmentecl. You heard these 
things here. They were not contra
dicted. We have Lhis piece of machine
ry out in Hnlyrood and we have not 
yet heard from the Government a 
positive denial that it was ever there. 
In the light of these things, Mr. 
Speaker, there can, I snbmit, be no 
alternative for any responsible person 
sitting in this House than to vote for 
this amendment. Yl'e on this side 
will vote for ii, and I defy any honour
able member in the House, forgetting 
partisanship, forgetting their party, 
forgetting politics, thinking only of 
the duty 10 this country, I say, sir, 
every member in" this House should 
support the amendment. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, l 
have only a couple of points to make. 
I might not have spoken at all but 
for the last remarks of the honour• 
able member who has jmt spoken. 

The points I want -to make are ~hcse 
(1) the evidence which has been fur
nished ,by the Opposition has been 
very well represented, but they have 
been makiug the very best of a bad 
case. There is very little in the way 
of evidence to support their content
ions and (2) ·bears on -the last remarks 
of the hononrable member - We can• 
not very well forget partisanship and 
politics when this is tied on to a 

political tag. This is a vote of non
confidence in the Government, It 
is nu-t a simple motion, made by the 
honourable mem\Jer for St. John's 
West merely that a Royal Commission 
'be set up to investigate these indust
rie.s. It i~ a vote of non-confidence 
in the Government. I may say, and 
I ,peak sincerely, that I read these 
reports of the newspapers and heard 
some of the rumors around town. I 
suppnse everybody did, and I had 
reached the point where I thonght 
there might be something in them, 
an ,1 I listened with great interest to 
all the evidence as it has been present· 
ed. I am not convinced, if that is all 
the Opposition -could posd,bly bring 
forward, my donbts have I vanished, 
and I don't see any reason for this 
Royal Commission, certainly not one 
lo justify me in voting for this amend
ment, certainly not cnought to warrant 
my saying a ye to a vote of non-confi
dence in the Government. 

MR. l'OGWILL: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't intend, sir, to belabour this su:b
jcct very long, but I r.i.<ic, sir, in sup
port of the amendment. My honour
able colleagues have explained the 
reason why the Opposition proposed 
this amendment. But, Mi-. Speaker, 
the way I look at it is this: If a 
person finds one rotten apple in the 
barrel he gcncrall y looks to see if there 
is any other - Due to all the disturb
ing reports that we have heard in 
lhis Province during the past few 
months, I think the course taken by 
the Opposition is warranted. I agree, 
Mr. &peakeT, all the Eutopean people 
have come to this country and have 
heen invited here by the Government 
to take part iu the economic program
me, among them arc many fine people, 
people well versed in business methods 
and good business practice. However, 
dne to the fact, aud ta.lung into con• 
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sideration what has already happened 
to the formet· Director of Economic 
Development wherein, I believe, it 
seems from the start when he eutered 
this province he began to use frauclu
knt methods for his own use. That, 
Mr. Speaker, went on for several years 
before it wa, ,!iscovered. Of course 
I do give credit to the Premier for 
the action he took when he did find 
out there was something wrong. Dnt, 
Mr. Speaker, in the first instance, 
when this programme was first in
trotlu~"(] by the Government it was 
very difricult for the Opposition and 
for wan y people in this Islan<l to sup
port such a development programme 
when they were provided with such 
a small amount of, and such little 
information as was given l•hem. Mr. 
Spe~ker, when we realize that one of 
the Ministers of the Crown was quoted 
by one of our daily papers as saying 
that this development gamble would 
either bring unprecedented prosperity 
or ruin to Newfoundland in thi.~ gen
eration - one of the Ministers of the 
Crnwn, Mr. Speaker, took that attitude 
and is •tnoted as having sai<l that on 
the floor of this House - is it any 
wondc1· that the Opposition looked 
upon I-his economic development pro• 
gramme with a j aun<liced eye ? 

I want -to read, Mr. Speaker, if 
am allowed, an editorial published, 
April 24, 19.~2. That is several years 
ago. It is hea<led prosperity or ruin: 
It is from the Evening Telegram an<l 
it ~ays: "Anyone who has rnise<l the 
,,ue.stion as to where the Govern· 
n1ent·s economic plans are heading 
has l:,een severely rebuked .for lack of 
faith in the future of the Province 
or has been accused of attempting to 
obstruct in<luslrial a,!vancement but 
when the Minister of Fisheries and 
Co.operatives from the floor of the 
House frankly states that the develoP• 

mcnt programme will either open the 
way to unprecedented prospedl y or 
will ruin N ewfouudland in this gen
eration ... " In other words, wheu 
the future is shrouded in such un
certainty as to be hidden even from 
the promoters of the projects, is it 
surprising those whose money is so 
freely used in the launching of the 

progrnrume entertain doubts, not of 
Newfoundland's resources, but of the 
soundness of the plan with which it 
is hoped to create new industries. 
Newfoundland, it was sta te<l by the 
Minister was to have her revolution 
all at once. She has, it is imagined, 
heard of the pains and heartbreak 
experienced 'by other countrie~ in 
carryiog out a revo lutlon bul lhis 
revolution has scarcely left the start
ing point, the obstacles are still in 
front, And what revolution has the 
Minister in min<l that proved to be 
succcssfnl over-night? The fact that 
the Minister declares the alternative 
to prosperity may be ruin for New
foundland in this generation, by no 
means supports his opinion that the 
revolution is complete, that the Gov
ernment has satisfied itself of their 
soundness and that the future may 
not have in store a period of pain 
and penalties as a result of the adopt
ion of a policy of make or break.. The 
rpu,blic disconcerted by the statement 
that. the future of Newfoun<lland is 
beiug resolved by the tOS6ing of a coi-n. 
It seeks to be sure the plans arc act
ually based on long and careful 
thonght given to every factor - the 
initial cos ts for instance, the contin
uity of development, the marketing 
possibilities. Not in the Colpi Its
Coverdale Report on the industries 
way be f.ound precise infOlrmation 
that tends ato give such assurances. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, it is not very 
difficult for anyone to realize that 
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the Opposition in that day, three years 
ago, did not support whole•heartedly 
this development programme. In 
fact, we were given very, very little 
information, which we should have 
haLI. Mr. Speaker, in the spending 
of such huge sums 0£ public money. 
Perhaps it would have been better 
i'f we had a special comrnitLee of both 
side~ of this House to look into the 
plans for these industries before ther 
were put into effect. 

The Premier, in hi~ few remarks 
the other night, said when he quoted 
some figures in respect to the amount 
of money paid out to the Newfound
laud people by these industries during 
the past few years - l don't know 
if he meant that thia twenty-three 
milliou dollars which I believe he 
sal<l W:13 paid out, was all ln wages 
or that it iuclucled all the moneys 
paid out by these plants. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: All. 

MR. FOGWILL: I would like to 
know what it meant. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The amonnt 
we did lend them or spent ourselves? 

MR. FOGWILL: The amount the 
Premier said was paid out by these 
industries? 

MR. SMALL WOOD: Twenty-seven 
and a half million dollars, 

MR. FOGWJLL: What does that 
include, the wage,, light, fuel, power, 
depreciation and interest 7 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, wages 
an d salaries on the one hand and pur
chases and services and goods locally 
on the other. 

MR. FOGWILL: I would like, if 
the Preioier would be so ldnd, to have 
a breakdown to show the House what 
amount of money was paid in wages. 

Because, Mr. Speaker, some of the 
plants which are in operation, no 
doubt, generally they wuuld pay small 
wages, but the wages paid in some 
of these plants, Mr. Speaker, are piti
fully small. In fact I ha \le heard an<l 
understand some of the wages are as 
low as $15 a week. which is very little. 
As I have said, some of the people 
who came here, uo doubt, are very 
fine people and would make fine 
ci ti,.ens Cor this province, but when 
you find one rotten apple iu the: 
h arrcl it is my advice to look for 
others. 

I don't think, Mr. Speaker, this 
amendment to the Speech from the 
Throne is out of order. Mr. Speaker, 
J am going to quote from another 
edilorial, if I may - 'The Evening 
Telegram," Sept 20, 1954: "Govern
ment's Greale~t Blunder" - "In the 
Supreme Court on Vvedue~<lay, Dr. 
Alfred Valdmauis, former Director of 
Economic Development in the Small· 
wood Administration pleaded guilty . . " 

Pardon me, Mr. Speaker, I hacl 
bener not reacl that part dealing with 
something not cleared up -

" .... pleaded guilly of h aving by 
fraudulent means obtained from the 
Government the snm of $200,000. On 
Friday he was sentenced to fou r yeaTs 
impdsonmcnt, On a further charge 
of having t aken $270,000, the prisoner 
pl~adcd not guilty, the prosecution 
moved that the second count on which 
the accused was indicted be deferred 
".sine die" and thb was so ordered. 

"The confession of guilt, precluding 
Lhc presentation in court of the evi
dence upon which the charge was 
based, leaves t.he pnblic completely 
in the dark regarding the methodJ 
used •by Dr. Valdmanis in p e:rpetrat• 
ing this fraud."' 
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The .Premier did in -his speech, 
Mr. Spea\c.er, outline gomewhat how it 
was done. Of coul'se the Premier him
~elf cannot be ronvcraant with all tb.e 
details about how he got away with 
this money. What I would like to 
know, Mr. Speaker, is by whom were 
th~e recommendations of Dr. Val<l
manis made, what high Fe<lernl offici
ala made the recommendation that 
Valdmanis would be a m ost suitable 
person to bring abont the industrial 
programme in Newfoundland? 

l\Tas the value of these recommen• 
dations <lemonu rated by the facts that 
this in<lividual was receiving for ser
vices for them a paltry salary of 
$1,200. Dr. Valdmanis was granted 
a salary of $25,000 when engaged by 
Mr. Smallwood. That apparently did 
not satisfy the ambitions of the Lal· 
vian immigrant. Eventually were diR
close<l to the Premier the devious 
means by which his D irector of Eco
nomic Development was angmcuting 
his ~alary, and he was suspended from 
office. Throughout the years in which 
l)r. Valdmanis occupied that position 
JiLLle information of :i sathfying nature 
could he obtained regarding the uew 
ven tures. His pro!ecution en<led with 
a conviction on the admission of bis 
crime, leaving undisclosed the m eth• 
ods which enabled him to defraud the 
C ovemment of $200,000. Further the 
deferrc<l "sine <lie" o f the hearing on 
the second charge o{ having defrauded 
the Government of a further $270,000 
to which. he pleadc<l uot guilty, leaves 
the grounds on which that charge was 
based undisclosed to the public, left 
unexplained what persuaded Dr. Vaid· 

manis to plead guilty to the lesser 

charge. Incom-preheusihle to the 

public is why the proceedings a rising 

from the charge of fraud in a matter 

involviug au even larger sum ha, been 

deferred indefinitely b y the Govern
ment. 

"Here iR as shocking a case of mal
practice in Government a ffaira as any 
in this country's record. lt u ands as 
all the greacer a scandal because the 
particulars ate not 'brought out into 
the light of day. While giving Premier 
Smallwood credit for acting in this 
m auer with \'he best oI intentions, 
the Telegram can only describe his 
Goverrunent's part in thb sorry alfair 
as a costly blunder ." 

Now, Mr. S'pea\c.er, th.is development 
gamble has cost Newfoundland a lot 
of money, much of it has been invest· 
c<l in what may be calle,l souud vent· 
ure~ but much more or It may the in
vcstc<l in venture" which may uo t be 
sound. ·I end my little talk ,by saying 
the ,ame words 'I <>pened with, Mr. 
Spealc.er-There wa~ one rotten apple 
in the 'barrel, and I think the Govern• 
mcnt 5hould fiod out a nd tum the 
barrel upside down to sec if there 
were any other rotten apples. 

MR. JANES: Mr. Speaker, I have 
no intention of making a ~peech of any 
length. What I am goi og to say I 
am going to say clearly and very 
c1uickl y. Last night as I sat at home 
for a little while and read the ameud· 
ment which had come from the Opp0· 
~ition side of this liousc, and as I 
considered everything that had been 
sairl aud everything which I had beeu 
a'Oie to read on the matte r, I could 
reach hut one conclusion only; that 
the amendment, sir, is an evil thing 
in i tself, and over and above that it 

is mischievous -

MR. SPEAKER: I don't thinlc. the 
h onourable member ough t to say that 
became the amendment is in order 

The honourable 1nember m ight 

say what is the effect. 
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MR. JANE.S: It is the effect of the 
amendment, Mr. Speaker, the ameud· 
rnent is not evil itself. It is quite 
legal. Everything which need.!! to be 
sai<l, all the explanation which needs 
to have been given has ,been given by 
ll., e Solicitor General and by the Hon
ourab le the Premier. 

The ameudment, sir, is malicious! 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, to 
a point o f order - the honourable 
member ("annot say that. It imputes 
bad motives to the honourable member 
who produced it. 

MR. BROWNE: Surely we have a 
right to move an amendment of this 
nature, 

MR. JANES: The effect of the 
amendment, sir, is malicious or evil 
,J.,ccause it revolves around the activ
ities of one Dr. Valdmanis. Now how 
many time$, sir, in this Hou.1e have 
we heard Valdmanis throwu to the 
lions by the very members who are 
now cxplainiug thh motion? When 
all their efforts had failed they grasp 
at a straw. The last time they <lrew 
in a cage they found a lion there they 
clid not expect, ancl that lion was the 
Premier of this Province. Because 
they have failed in alt this they try 
now by putting into the preamble of 
lhis amendment to find some mirac
ulous way in which to implicate the 
Honourable the Premier in the activ
itie~ in which Valdmanis has been 
accused. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
suggest that i, imputing motives not 
justified -by the wording. 

MR. SPEAKER: I uphold the point 
of order - I do n1>t think that can be 
read into the preamble. 

MR. JANES: Valdmanis, sir, is 
down in goal and is paying bis debt 

to ~ociety the same a.~ other criminals 
who have pa.1Setl through our courts 
are paying their debts to society, antl 
it is pc>!!~~l.,le that Va)dmanis might 
he paying his debt to the Government, 
I dou't know. We have reached the 
poeition, as ( !.,ave said before, where 
we have a man 'Who is paying his 
<lcbt to society and we have a o:iurt 
here which has $Ct il1elf up to try 
him all over again because that is 
what we have been doing. Now if 
we have a ny -faith ill our courtB to 
dispen~e justice and if justice has been 
done, is not that enough ? Do we 
have to drag all this into this place 
and to try and implicate othen <>r to 
even suggest that others are irupli• 
catcd ? I think, sir, the PremieT has 
•vindicated himself not only in the 
eyes of this House ,but in the eyes of 
the people of Newfoundland, and I 
see no reason at all for introducing 
an amendment of this ~ort and having 
the preamble to the amen<lmcnt con
cerned with. a man already paying 
his <leht to society. I have said that 
the amendment h:u the effect of being 
michicvous. In S"UppDtt of that can· 
tention. sir, we ouly have to examine 
the speeches which have been ma<le 
in support of the amendment. The 
honourable members 1>f the Oppo~ition 
have taken up consi<lerahlc time in 
quoting from sacred affidavits t:iken 
from mechanics in regard to manage
ment. They have gone out deliber
ately to pick up infonnation from 
people who are none other than dis• 
gruntled employees of the factories. 

MR. JUlOWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
do not kuow what is meant by "going 
out deliberately to pick up infor
mation", That is not a true statement, 
implying a motive again. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is an allegation 
of fact in a way of •peaking. 
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MR. JANES: It is a very funny 
thing t·hat nobody on this side of the 
Rouse has been offered any infor
mation. You have it all over there, 
whatever it is, I have been offered 
no information. Then, sir, we have 
the -case of taking to their hearts these 
people who have allowed their hands 
to g-et the better part of their heads, 
ancl that information too the-y used 
light fingered. That is the infor
mation they have quoted ever since 
this debate started. Then, of course, 
sh', we could not escape the inevitable 
rusty machinery. I have a recollection 
in this House of when an honourable 
melllher went into a plant and saw 
a few rivets being usetl and came back 
here and told us - these rivets -
watch them - just watch them -
just watch how they will come down 
and be moved to Ontario. They have 
been putting the things together with 
bolts, rivets or ·bolts. 

MR. FOGWILL: Nuts! 

MR, JAN.ES; Bolts and nut~ - l 

am sorry - So, the fact that we have 
rusty machinery ha11 been introduced 
here for the last few days, docs not 
sutprise me in the least. Then, sir, 
uf cuurse, the inferior goods; they have 
to tell us that one of the plants was 
making inferior goods and dumping 
them on the market. I am sure every 
shopkeeper on Water Street, every 
shnpkeeper in Newfou11dland was very, 
very interested to hear that infor• 
mation because they never received 
any inferior goods from any plant on 
the Mainland nor anywhere else. The 

best. that can -be said is that it i~ 
social deliq uency and those "re the 
people w·ho have come to this House 
to rnove this amendment over the past 
few days, to tell us how inefficient 
the Government is in these matters 
and to point out all of the things 
which. are·wrong- one·of the factories 

is tnaking inferior goods, another has 
a bit of rusty niachinery, another is 
accmed by disgruntled emplo-yees and 
rcvolviug around it all fa a man pay
ing his just debt Lu ~ociety in goal, 
and that is the just basis on which 
they move a motion of non-confidence 
in the Government. 

We on this sirle of the House, Sir 
l1ave every faith in the a·bili,t-y of this 
Government to prnp~rl-y promote an 
economic developme11L programme. 
That is more than can -be said for the 
faith which the ·people of Newfound
land have demonstrated iu thc To,T 
Parly. They have one ability, the abil
ity to erect ancl build a factory, we 

have the main factory uf afficlav its, 
rumours, all-day-suckers arnl su.,picions. 
That is the best we ,have learned from 
-the speeches th<tt ca111e from the op
posite side of the House in regard to 
that amendment. 

On the ibasis of ,thc.~e fact~. Sir, I 
have no· altcrua tivc other than to vote 
against Lhis amendment. I do so be
came ii don't think it i.~ justified. T 
don'.t think the amendment is ju~tified, 
l don',t think any good could possibly 
come out of it. My only atlvice to the 
membe,s of the OpposiLion is that, in
.stead of carrying -0n this foohl~hness 
albou.t had rubber hoot.s and rusty 1na
chincry aud affic!a vi ts that they get 
out and try t.o .see what ~ome of these 
factories are doing. There arc people, 
Newfoundlanders, working in these fac
tories, some thonsands of them who 
are eaming wages whether Lhey are hig 
or whether they aTc small. rt fa the 
first time in the lifetime of ~hese peo
ple that many o.f Lhcm ever earned any 
regular wages. They arc exhibiting 
comidera·blv mor,e in t.erest in the in
dustries in' whir'h they arc employed 
than the honourable member of the 
Opposition. They have worked with 
management in most cases to ·help 
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build an irnlustry, afld lL is 10 the 
everlasting shame o( t•hc T ory Opposi
tion i n lhi~ House that they have takco. 
so little interest in the ,people wb'o a.re 
employed in these factories and the 
people who arc earning their l ivelibood 
out of thi,se factories u nl~s they make 
an affidavit, of course, or br.ing them 
rumonrs and then their 'hear ts bleed. 
I cou Id speak. a long, lo ng time on 
this, Sir, b u t it -is getting la te. 1 will 
say again : [ am going lo vot.e against 
t-his a.mendmell t, I h,1ve e-very faith in 
t he ability of the C.-0vernment to con
tiaue with the programme founded by 
them, a.nd to b ring it to ,1 succcs~fnl 
conclusion. 

11.t:R. C URTTS: Mr. Speaker, 1 have 
quite properly intcrprete,l t-he motion 
before the House a., a mobion of wan,t 
of confidence. Such a motion is gen
erally moved by the Leader of the Op
p osition. Rut there is an election 
p ending. There is a spring election 
pending. T he -P remier is going to 
close the H ouse in niueteen <lays :mrl 
~ are goi-ng to go LO the rountry. 

MR. IHOLLF.TT: Ts that official? 

MR. CURTIS: T his is a motion 
from the pe'-'Ple 0£ t,he Oppoiji-Lion, and 
-I am just mentioning it to warn the 
Honouracble Leade1· of the Oppn~ition 
what -happened M,r. Melen.k.ov and 
wha,t. might b appen -

~{R. BROWN•F. ; M r. Speaker, II ob
ject - imputing motives - 11 have no 
ambition to tie the :Leade1· of th-i, 

Party - I don't think a-n)•body in this 
party nor out5id-e it can challenge my 
loyalty to the Leader since I joined it. 

MR. CUR T IS: l don't challenge 
that, sir - Th-is is a motion snch as 
generally comes from t•he ,Leader of the 
Oppmition. I am just WO'Tidering if 
th.ere is any significance in the change: 
The ,I,in;t &hot of the campaign hu 

been fired , and the honourable mem
·hcr for St. J ohn's J•:ast has fired it. 
Valdmanis ·ha.., l>ccn charged, pleaded 
guilty, sentenced but is no t forg,,uen, 
no. \'.'e arc not p repared to stand 1,y 
antl think of •the poor fellow eating hls 
heart out Jn the ,penitentiary, he is LO 

<:om" int.o the deba tes of this House 
and to the 1nrblic so that the news
papers can .get their p ound o f flesh or 
whatever i-l happeus to 1be - any wea
pon, Mr. Speaker, to lhcat the Premier. 

Now, Mr. S.peaker, ,1 want to take 
this opportunity of congratulating the 
Honourable the :Premier upon t-he m a.~
tCTly statement he made a night or so 
agt), He was very effectively and ver:y 
convincing] y answered the critici~ms of 
the Opposition, not, M r. Speaker, that 
they de~crved an an.nver, not that they 
de.icrved C0flsidcrat i.,u , -hut 'be~ausc of 
the nature o f this amendm.ent, an 
aroenrlment •that suggests non-ronfid
euce in the Coverument, it re1p1ires a 
full ~la temeut, T hat Slalcment has 
ijJccu made ,by the H on<>11rablc the 
Premier. It h as ,been presented well 
and cnnvincingly to u~ all. 

Now we h ave heartl frum the meri1• 
:hers opposite of what they thought, or 
a t leasL what they h ave been able to 
gather ,by readiug the papers over the 
pa.5t four years. \Ve have heard "Poli
tical Noteb()()k" riuotcd in thi~ Cham
ber, ar-tlcles he w.mt.e, as if -th.ey were 
Sacred 1\'ri,t. lVe have h can l "Way• 
farer" quoted a~ if he were a nothcr 
ap~ tle. V>'c have -heard non J amieson 
of CJO-N. We hilve ·heard "Meet the 
:Press." V{e ,have heard extracts from 
all t.heie quaTteT3 quoted to us-"There 
you are gen tlemen - There it is" "This 
i3 it." Not a single new -thought, not 
a. single original lhough.t, not a single 
convinciug argument as to why we in 
this Hou~e should throw aside the Pre
mier w-ho has the confidence of t11e· 
country, the Government whiolt has t-he· 
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confidence of -the country - Why I ask 
you to )()'ok opposite, ,Mr. Speaker; 
How long could they Iunct.ion as a 
Government if we move<l them over 
here tomorrow? 

T he Lt'ader of the ,House found him
self a year ago in a tremendously, tcr
rWcaHy em'barra!l:ling position. News 
had oonu! to him of the Valclm anis 
treachery - V,i\dmanis n man whom 
he had lauded 11,() profusely, ,;o sincere
ly - Vaklm-anis t:or whom he wu pre
'(J:rred to erect a m onument.-Yet this 
man had betrayed him and had be
trayed the Government of Newfound
land - Oh uot the first! Not t he £inti 
One of the disciples wa~ guiky of be
trayal. There was one rotten apple 
in the b.:irrcl, but they d id not throw 
them all oul to check tip 011 tt,e other,. 
ff one membt.r of the ONR breaks 
his faith and lands in gaol should the 
whol1e li,t of employee, lbe eitaminerl? 
That .is ·the purport of what we heard 
th is afternoon. 

What did the l'remler rlo when h1e 
heard th i5 ab-cmt Valclmanil? Inclced 
what could he have <lone? He c:onld 
have sat ·back and said : Valdmauis is 
gone. He has lclt 1.l>e country. I.et us 
forget it. 

MR. JHlOWNE : M r. Speakt:1·, l 
a~k the Attorney Genei:al if he is ser
iously ma<ldng t.ha•l remark - H e w ul<l 
get awar with it? When they knew 
ahon t it over in Germany? 

MR. C U'R'I\IS: Mr. Speaker, .l h ave 
the floor - The Honourable the Pre
mier could have said: "Valclmanls is 
gone, thank God, t·h.c ma·l-ter is dis
posed. of." H e did not do ,tha-t. No, 
Sir, the .Premier had lo •nove. -He de· 
cider\ himsdf that ,he had tn move. 
He decided himself that he had to 
move quickly and cautiously I\O that 
the cu1prit could not escape, quickly 
30 he could not get h-eyond the reach 

of our murts. H e did not •t <1ke any of 
hi~ Cabinet in to II-is confidence except 
,c,he Minister of Finance who happened 
to be there •when he ~1eard iL He pro
,pcrly clid not. A matter like that made 
known to twe]l'c or more people, .might 
have easily leaked out ancl -the man 
m ight h ave escaped. But Valdmanis, 
Mr. Speaker, had to be caught., had to 

be anest-ecl, hat! <to 1,., tried. Arni 
wl1en we arc asked why -we were so 
anxious that Dr. Valdmanis 11ot get 
hail the answer is ~imple - '\Ve ciid not 
want him to escape. We did no t waut 
-him ~o l•e liquidated. ·we dill not 
wan,t hini 10 ge t a chance to liquidate 
h imself. lVe wanted llr. Valdmnnis 
to stand in the <lock and i,i ther admit 
or cleny the c:ha1·~. Valdmnnis l1a.d 
receivecl some money which he ~hould 
not have received. We have got lo 
comicler wha t his defi,nces -woulcl -have 
heen. What defence could Valdmanis 
h11ve made? 

Fir~t he could hav<' rlcn ic,I every 
t•hing, denied r~ecivi11g auy mou<:y. We 
did not know hnt thnl he might do 
,lh:-tt. llut thank, t<> l ite , ·nergy put 
in to this m~ller hr tlic R CMP. every 
cr.n t that was p:1i1I or was sug!{Cstcd 
had been poicl to V;i!'1manis was trncetl, 

the paymcn-rs wi,rc ,pr-ovc<l payments 
from th~ companies to him, pt,rsonal 
paymen ts from the coiupany int,0 the 
bank and in to th~ account of which 
-h e •had the only power of attorney. 
So it wa, no good. Valdmanis could 
not use that as a defence. 

Scconclly: Valclrnanis n1 ight have 
admitted he got r.he rnol\cy but 111ight 
have ~ale! he lr~cl gott~n it .for the 
Premier, and that he paid it to the 
Premier. That. is a more ~eriom m:i.t· 
ter b ecause it involved not only prov
ing Valdmani! iot the •money but it 
involved proving what he did wit,h it. 
Fortunately, than!,! to the skill put 
into the roaHer -by the ROMP by these 
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hundreds of docnmenl5 h can be 
proven where every cent, every single, 
solita.ry cent wcn-t, atHl not one cent 
could be traced to the Ronuura:blc the 
Premi~r nor to any member of the 
Government. 

Re coulil have said, as a third de
fence, that he got lhe money and was 
holding il in trust for these German 
companies, T,hat was the •bunlen of 
a letter he wrote while he was in the 
•penitentiary to some of hi.I erstwhile 
frienlis in Germany - "Go to ,these 
people" he saicl ; "Go rn ,these people 
and get Lhcm to say th;,.t -this money 
was not given me as a rommi!ISion. 
Get them rn say rather that it was a 
term tha,t was used. Tell them, get 
them 10 say that I was holding the 
money in trust for ,them so that they 
would have some dollars on this side 
of the Atlantic as and when they 
~\'anted money." The letter is there, 
signed by ValdmanL~. written w·hile he 
was in the penitentiary and &llluggled 
out of the penitentiary. We have the 
envelope in whid, it was sent, smug
gled out of the penitentiary, and stat
ing in i-t : "When you 1·cply don't 
send the letter •to me, send it to my 
lawyer." 'Rut the firms refmcd. 

Lastly, what defence was he going to 
use? Re roulcl say he got the money 
and was holding it fur the Premier 
and the party, aTill it was ,being ill
v~tcd 1n ,the United States for him 
and for the party. My honourable 
friend, the Leader of the Opposition, 
produced a rpower of attorney - he 
&uggcstccl yesterday ~11 at all that had 
hccn done with the knowledge of thlf 
Attorney General who ,had 3igned a 
power of attorney. 

MR. HOLLETT : No, iM-r. Speaker. 
I must ask the honourable gentlJ!]tlan. 

MR. CURTIS: I will 11.,e very happy 

if the honourable member wJII with• 
draw it. 

'MR. HOLLETT : Certainly, ,there 
was no intention to connect you with 
the doing,i of Valdmani.9. llut there 
was definitely the intention to state 
ancl prove yon did ·kncm the man 
·Lurje, that is all. Aud die man Lurje 
ihad the $185,000. 

MR. CURTIS: [ thank the -hon
oura-ble member for withdrawing the 
suggestion. I don't knnw why it had 
•been stated I knew Lurje ·because I 
did not. 

MR. HOLLETT: You knew the 
name. 

MR. CURTIS: ol unde115tand the 
·hon,ouraiule mcmiher ro say he ne\•er 
made any accu.sation. That being so, 
thank you for t'hat. iNow he produced 
here yesterday a document for which 
we had been lookiu-g for monthR mem
,ben of t,he RGMP have been looking 
for months for thi.~ documcut that was 
supposed ·to have my signature on it, 
and wha,t wa.~ ~apposed to be know
ledge by me that there was .mch a man 
in lhc world, and that he ·had !lome 
money for the Li·beral Party, a man by 
the name of T.urje. Mr. Speaker, I 
don't think iI ever heard of nor- saw 
tfue man in my life, certainly I have 
no conscious recollection of ever seeing 
him, a'!ld l don't lhelievc I ever did. 
But on the !>th day of June 195'1, Dr-. 
Valdmaniil came to my office and he 
saitl .to we : ".Mr. Curtis, I have a 
power of attorney that roust ·be signed 
by a notary puhlic wo\lld you be good 
enough to sign it for me?" [t ill writ
ten on the •bottom of -this dornment -
Newfoundland, St. John'~ 9 June 1951 
- That was the document Valdmani.3 
was going to use to show that all this 
money which he had ro!Jbcd was •being 
sent to the States and used and held 
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in trust .for the Liberal -Party. .r owe 
my thanks to my honourable friend 
fur gt:lling us a. ropy a£ tbat doru
ment. We have been look.ing every
where for it. J.t is a power of attorney, 
Mr. Speaker, signed in the presence 
of a notary public. Mr. Speaker, there 
is not a notary public in this room 
who has not signed hundre<l.i of pow
ers of attorney without reading them. 
I never rea.d the powei:: of a.ttorney. 
I nevcr read this man Lurje's -name. 
I am not sure, •I certainly did not read 
it enough to know what it wa~ cr ,was 

s!gniug, because if a mau comes to me 
and sar,,; "J want you to sign as a 
notary public," r lonk at it, just as if 
a man comes in and want! you to 
sign his will you do not read .foe will 
through. I thiuk it is most rude to 
do It. 

MR. HIOGTNS: lit is a ;good thing 
it was not a note. 

MR. CUR.TIS: mean, you woulcl 
make sure whu it ,is, make sure you 
are nnt committing yoursel:f to any
thing when signing i.t - Th.at is just 
what I did, 

But what did Dr. Valdmanis . say 
when he was writing his wife, or rather 
not his wife, but the Jetter he wrote 
from the pcnitentia•ry? He said : 
''.Lurj e lost almost all the money I 
gave him, and o;::casionally even threa
tened, threatened to get more." 

Thereis one more point, Mr. Speak
er, in ronnection with thi~ document 
which my honourable friend ·has had, 
and which in ·acconlanre with the ·pol
icy here and I had photostated. How 
diif :thi3 .dot11ment •h~ppcn ·to rome 
into the ·possenion of the Honour.able 
Leader of the Opposition? Here ,is .. a. 
-private document from Alfred •Vald
manis, and only two people in the 
world h:we a right to this -document, 
one -is Dt-. ·V-aldmanis and the-other -i~ 

Mr. Lurjc. These documents arc not 
registered, Mr. Speaker. ,ve made a 
search in every court in the United 
Stales - this documcn t i~ not regis
tered - Now then the honourable 
member got this document somewhere 
- where did he get it? Frotrt Dr, Vald
manis? In other words was the yoice we 
were hearing today the voice of the 
Leader of the Opposition but the hand 
of Dr. ValdmanM .Oid he get it fmm 
Dr. Valdrnani~? The hnnourable mem
her said himself that he had not seen 
Dr. ·valdmanis, had not spoken to him 
since 'his conviction, therefore. I think 
we um safe! y -~ay that he clirl not get 
the document from him. 

MR. H011DETT ; 'May .I say I have 
not spoken ,to Valdruanfa for lhme 
yean. 

MR. CURTIS ; [ accept t·hat. 
Therefore he did· not get it from him 
unless it came in an envelope through 
the ·ma.ii ;with t'he other docu.ments 
the Honourli.ihle -Leader of the Opprni
tian talked about - or did he get it 
from Dr. Valdmanh' solicitor? Was 
this document han,led to him by Dr. 
Valdmani~• solicitor and wa~ ·it deliv
ered ·by hiq 80lidtor to the [Leader of 
the Opposition? 

.MR. SMAI.JLWOOD: A fence -.he 
is a fence. 

MR. HIGOL"iS : Would the H<m
~uralble the Premier make th.at remark 
)mt.side ,this ·House? I challenge the 
Premier to make that remark outside 
the House ,where he is not protected. 

MR. CUR"Pt5: I think, Mr. Speak
er, perhaps we might call it 6:00 
1i'dock:. 

MR. SPEAKF,R; It being now 6:00 
o'clock, I i:lo leave the Chair until S:0O 
of the clock toriight. 
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THURSDAY, March 31, 1955 

The [louse resumed a,1 8:00 of the 
clock. 

Mr. Speaker in lhe Chair. 

MR. -CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, when 
the House adjourned ·I was discussing 
a document which Valclmanis brought 
to my office and ex<'cutcd in my pres
cuce on the 9th day of June, 1951. 
This document w-hich he signed and 
which he asked me to witness was a 
power of attorney, which I had not 
read, and which had I read, as a law
yer ,T never would have permitted a 
clicut to sign, because it was a com
pfotc power of attorney, which gives 
his attorney more power than I have 
cwr seen an attorney given before. It 
will be remembered that this ,power of 
attorney was to have been used by 
Valdmanis ~ evidence that I knew the 
purport of the cUect of it and what 
was done under it. Why? Becau.~e I 
had witnessed the signature to a docu
ment. It will be remembered that this 
was a part of the po!>..~ible defences 
which Vat.lmanis lXmld have made to 
the charges against ·him. The first 
defence you will remember ,I indicate 
that Valdmanis might have made was 
to deny that he received the money at 
a II. As I said this afterlll)O n just 
before adjournment. he could not get 
away with that defence becanse the 
RCMP had proved up to the hilt the 
payments were made ·to .him. 

,MR. 'BROWNE: Could 1 ask the 
Honourable the Attorney General a 
que11tion? Could he 'have denied it in 
auy case if the complainant3 in ~r
many said they had paid it to him 
through the bank - 'how could he 
deny it? 

.MR. CURT,Ill : Mr. Speaker, ·my 
honour-able h-ientl has inrerrupted •me. 

I am prepared to answer que!;>Lions al
though I do not want to be inter
rupted too frequently. Every accused 
when he gets in the box denies every
thing that i, charged against him. 
My -honourable frieml has been on the 
bench long enough to know that. 
Every accused denies everything, 
wheLb.et or not they can get away with 
it. Bnt in this case he could not even 
deny anything with any chance of get
ting away with lt. We not nnly harl 
the witucsscs who ,paid him the money 
but we had the rC(X)rds of the pay
ments and we could trace the money 
from the time he got it until it went 
out the wiudow or wherever else he 
threw it - He could have denied that 
- that is an ordinary, a common de
fence. Mr, Speaker, you must remem• 
ber that he was ·by no rn-caus sure that 
all these witnes,es w·ould ,be available 
to come from Germany. Vve •had no 
power to call witnesses from G-ermany 
to our court~ ex:cept if ,they consented 
to come. Fortunately we were able w 
per5uadc them to come, ·.but at :my 
time they might ·have just packed up 
or ·might have gone somewhere else or 
might have rmu5etl to come and we 
could do uothing a.t all about it. No
body knows that belier than .my ·hon
ourable friend. 

Then he could have adrnittetl - "I 
got the money ,but have paid it to Mr. 
Smallwood, the Piremier." I told the 
House this afternoon he CCIUld not 
prove that because .we ·were ·able to 
show what had happened to the money 
and that not one single ,'Wllitary, red 
~nt had come tu the Premier nm- had 
come to the Government nor'had come 
to any member on thi~ side of the 
House. 

MR. HOL[;ETT: 
thia side . 

Nor the ,part on 

-MR .. CURTIS: Exrept:one,or--i-vo, 
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1,bdie'Ve, engaged officially - my hon
oura,bl.e friend says not. 

MR. HOLLETT ; Get this straight 
- there are no Li,berals on this side 
of the House. 

MR. CUR.TIS: I am glad of that 
- Then I[ said of a third defence Vald
manis rnigll t have raised, might have 
·been, Lhat he had gotten t.he money 
and was holding it in •trust for Benno 
Schi!de, the firm from whom he got it 
- I was going to quote just before ad
journment the letter that ·he wrote 
while in the penitentiary in which he 
makes this sugges Lion - Af,ter all that 
•happened the only way of escape woult.l 
be if Ml /\G aud Benno Schilile, the np
pennust management, would obliterate 
the testimoney of the smaller people, 
'll'onld le!tify there was not any com
mi11.~ion, but that ,theie moni-y.~ were 
inLrusted to me £or "X" y~ats in order 
to accumulate dollar funds, and the 
term commi!sion had only a formal 
mention to enable me to obtain per
miision i)f necessary kom the Gennan 
Currency Control /\ul'hority. "Fnr any 
friend in distrc&<1" he wti,tes, "I would 
have done it." 

MR. BROWN'.E: Mr. Speaker, 
would the honourable gentleman table 
that document? 

MR. CURTIS: 'ln any event, Mr. 
Speakor, I canuot me a r.on'fidential 
document like that, although T actual
ly do not knaw why [ should not - I 
don't -think it is fair since the case 
may still arise. 

So, Mr. Speaker, Valdmani~ clearly 
had in his mind this escape - he used 
the word "escape" - '1I atn holding 
the money in trust for t.heiJe firms in 
Europe Ml that they will have dollar 
currency to their credit." 

Lastly he might have said he had 
gotten b'he money and he had It in-

vested for lhe Li'bernl l'a•·q, or for the 
Premier. That he could uot possi'hly 
prnve. At t-hc risk of wearying the 
House and with perhaps the permis
sion o.f the Huusc, because it might 
not 'be strictly proper to quote it, I 
would like pc-nnission to say that we 
have a letter which he wrote ,his wife 
in which he told her all the money in 
this accouut was hers and hers alone 
and that nobo<ly should ,be allowed to 
take one cent of it, and shonld such be 
<lone this letter was to ~,e hi::1· authority 
to stop it. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I ~11ink J can ask 
the honourable gentleman where he 
got this document. ,I pointed out to 
the Honse that t.his same document, 
signed ·IJy Valdmanis i~ his property 
and the only <lLl1er person entitled to 
it would be FJja I.urje. I invite my 
honourable frieud, the :Leacler of the 
Opposition, to tell us where he got this 
document and if he had Dr. Valdman
i.s's permission t.o •ha,•e it here? 

MR. HOLLETT : M,r. ~peaker, 
•before -l do that ,1 iuvite the Honour
a1ble the Attor11ey General to tell us 
how he got the docn,ment, and 1 want 
it tru Lhfully. I know he is going to 
be tru,tMul, Sir. I may explain a·bout 
the document - iL is in my poS11ession 
legally. I brought it here. [ did not 
quote from it. I ,:n:Terrcd to it. The 
Attorney Genera.I asked if he could 
look at it., and my lteatned friend on 
my left took it arros.~ to him. TllTf~e 
-timC3 that day I asked t:b.e Attorney 
General for that document anrl he 
pleaded, out. I want to knll'w what he 
did with it? How did he get this thing 
here. Speaking of stolen documents, 
Sir, 1- say right now that no honour
able gentleman in this House had the 
right to take out of this room a docu
ment which thmugh courtesy he was 
allowed to have in his posseision. 
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MR, CUR.T'IS : Mr. Spea·kcr, what 
next - the honourable member rc
ferret.l to a document:. l ;,,,keel to sec 

it. This is a document for which the 
µolicc have ,been looking for mauy 
months aud my honou,rahle friend 
ought to -be tickled to death that ,I 

got a mpy of it, ant.I took a copy of 
it, because othcrwis~ the police would 
go to his home looking for this docu
ment or copy. ,r took this document, 
Sir, as the Attmncy Genera'l of ~his 
Province aud copied it as the Attorney 
General. [ ,lit.I not copy it for myself. 
This copy will he handed ·by me as 
soon as this debate is over .to the 
RCMP. They mar be interested in 
finding ont how it got into the pos
s,,ssion of the honourable member. I 
am not ashamed o( haviug it copiecl. 

MR. HOLLETT: They may ,be in
terested in knowing why you signed it. 

M,R. C.UR Tl! S ; Mr. Speaker, If a.!k 
the ,J1onouraiblc gentleman to take that 
back. This <locument came into my 
possession t•hrough him, This docu
ment is signed by me as a witne.s, as 
a notary, something I was more or less 
obligetl to do if a man came to me· 
to do it. I signed it purely as a wit
ness, an,! I clon'I want to have it sug
gested by him that there was anything 
improper in signing it. I[ I know 
anything I know I will hear before 
this next eloclion campaign is over, 
there will be sr,met hing abon t th is 
document. -Y:hat is the reason 'l am 
stressing the point now. There is 
no thing there L,hat hi~ colleague to his 
left would not sign and nothing he 
himst: l f as a "J,P" rwould not sign. T 
want to make it perfectly clear that 
the signing of this document ,by me as 

a '11·itne1s was a .simple, ordinaa:,y, com

mouplace, every-day duty that a notary 

owes to a ,person who asks him to 

at lest a document. But, can 1 say the 

same thing al>ou t ,his possession of the 
document? 

MR. HOLLETT : There you are, 
Mr. Speaker, it is tieing suggesLc<l - I 
protest, inasmuch as the honourable 
gen Llerna n is ins in ua ting I came by this 
illegally. T did no su<eh t-hing. 

MR. CURTIS: Will the honourable 
gen tlcman sLa te where he got it, i,t 

·belongs Lo Valdmanis. 

MR. HOLI,L,;'IT : Perhaps JOU may 
force me! 

MR. CERTJS: Perhaps I may find 
out ~me other way. The main thing 
is thal ·we have Ll,e document, Mr. 
Speaker. 

MR. ROLLF.TT; You can't <l"port 
me - could lock me up. 

MR. CURTIS: My dear friend, 
we would not <lcprive our.selves of hav" 
ing him on ~he other side for anythiug. 
At; ,the Premier said before, t•hc Lcadc-r 
of the Opposition - Don't think I 
woulcl wish any change, and I am 
pretty sure those on this side hope my 
honouraihl e friend will live Jong to 
sit there. 

MR. HO.LLF.TT; 'I will certainly 
not ~teal any documents. 

MR. CURTIS: ,1 h()pe not, and I 
•hope you arc not in pos.,e.~sion of any 
if the honourable gentleman tries to 
suggest I stole that document 'by get

ting it photostated, I want to tell him 
a couple of t,hings he does not know 
alt-hough he may imagine he knew it 
all. I speak now subject to the sug
gt:stions of my honoura'l> le friend op
posite and to the Jay,"Yers on this side 
- this is a fuuuy quirk of the -law but 
u=•here iu the Criminal •Code is it 
state<l to be a cr.iminal offence to 
photostat documents ant.I •keep the 
photostat. I have been 'looking for it, 
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and• if my honourablc friends want to 
know why there was no prosecution in 
the Harbour Grace case - it ~eems to 
·be posii..lble for any employees, any 
employees of the Government to pho
tostat any tlomment in ,the office and 
pass it out where they like. It is a 
stnmge thing, bnt if my honourable 
and learned friends find that is no L 

right I would ·be very glad to hear of 
it. 

MR. HOILETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
su,bmit, Sir, to yonr Tuling, any one 
·honoura•ule gentleman in this House 
who passes over a document for per
!14'.lnal scmtiny within the House, has 
he the right to remove that document 
with(lut the consent of the person who 
passes it over? f have no ohj ection -
I had no objection to the honourable 
gentleman seeing it, I as-ked my hon
onraible friend there to take it over 
to ·him, bnt J. did not give •him am
sent to take it out and photoMat it, 
I would have given him consent to do 
so. I amid have given him this copy 
if he wanted lo me it, the one I had. 
nut '1 maintain •no man has the right 
to take a document on! which I have 
pas.sect to him, withont my consent. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. .'>peak.er, ·I don't 
know if the ,honourable gentleman rose 
to a point of order or as an intcrru p
tion. He did give his coruent £or me 
to hold the document over uight. I 
photostated that document, and the 
photostat will be passed over to the 
ROM1P in the morning. nut in the 
meantime 'l am interested, and thi~ 
House ought to 'be intere~tc<l in know
ing how the tlocument got into his 
possession and for what pu'l1pose. As 
I ,aid this afternoon, were we listening 
to t,he voice of Jacob antl the •hand 
of Dr. Valdmauis. I woultl Eke to 
know tha'I. Of <:0nrse we will not get 
the amwer. :Rut no-body had any right 
to that document. That document be-

longs c.o Dr. Valdmanis and belongs 
to Lurje. I would suspect where it 
came from. W'hy it was brought 
down lierc I don't know unless as part 
of a smear campaign, unles., as a 
•beginning of an election campaign, 
antl a prelude to the type of rnmpaign 
we are going ·to have, 

Now then, Mr. Speaker 

MR. HOLLETT: T think, Mr. 
Sp~aker, I won Id like to ri5c .to a .point 
of order - [ don't think the Hononr
al)le the A ttorncy Gc:ncral has the right 
to s,uggest that the Opposition arc be
ginning a smear campaign. 

MR. CURTIS: Well, Mr. Speaker, 
1 don't know whether to reply to Lhc 
point of order - if it were not a smear 
campaign why ~vas it bronght he:re? 
What conceivable interest to this 
House would be a power of attorney 
signed by Valdmani.i? Perhaps my 
honourable frientl could tell me that 
and I woultl accept his point of order. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Why was it 
mentioned? 

MR. HOLLETT: Why was it men
tioned? I think the honournhle gentle
man has a 'list of the payments into 
and. payments out of a ct,rtain acconnt 
in New York. Ancl ·I think my hon
ou table Men<l will know Lhrut $165,000 
was taken out of that account by Mr. 
Lmjc and he had t11e power of ruttor
ney in his possession, signed tiy Dr. 
Valdmanis and witnessed ,by Le.~Jie R. 
Curtis. I think, Sir, if that came into 
ou·r pooses.1ion we have a ,perfect right 
- we have the right •lo trace certain 
things. I supp~e we can get infor
mation. We are trying to find out. 
where t,he $200,000 -went, a.1 well as 
anybody else. We are trying to find 
out l<>ts of t•hings. And if that docu
ment rnme into our ·pos.session cer
tainly we hacl a right to it. 
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MR. CURTIS: :1 do think, Mr. 
Speaker, we should ·know how it -came 
into their po~es.sion, from whom and 
for what ·purpo~ and if it came· into 
it properly. 

MR. HOLLETT : Per-haps it was 
smuggled. 

MR. CURT[S: Oh it was not 
smuggled, ·but may be quite improper-
1 y. .ff this document wa:s by any 
chance handed to Dr. V.aldmanis or to 
his solicitor there is no reason why 
vt should •be here in this House with• 
out Valdmanis' consent. It is very 
easy to find ont if Valdmanis knows 
a1bou t it and i,f he has consented or 
i.I his legal defence used it :for poli
tical -purposes and not Valdmanis' sake, 
That -is the question. 

The 1'!-emicr, Mr. Speaker, Wal! not 
at aU anxioui and enthu&iastk about 
our not proceeding with the Valdman
is case, The Premier was very anl(ious 
that this matter come !before the court 
.md that the facts be given to the pub
lic. .Bu,t here [ want to reply ·to the 
sugge&tion of •the Opposition earlier in 
the ses.iion - Du,t we had the plea of 
guilty which wa~ accepted at the re
quest and at the earnest n:quest and 
at the insistence of Valdmani.~' coun
~el, not essenitially the counsel in New
foundlancl but his counsd ouuide of 
Newfoundland. It is quite likcly rtiat 
the second charge against Valdmanis 
will 'be dropped - it is quite likely 
- There is •not much object, Mr. 
Spc-ak.e-r, in whipping a dead hone. 
V.a.ldmanis has been ·tried, He has 
been found guilty. He has pleaded 
guilty. He has gone ,to gaol. He ha~ 
been tientcnced. What would be the 
objeot of a furrtier .prosecution? Vald
manis has assigned over -to the Gov
ernment all -.h.is all.~csts. He can do 
no more. We cannot get any more 
from him. If it oosts a lot of money, 

many; many thousands of dollars to 
bring l'he w1tne~es. tfrom• Germany' to 
carry ou-t the prosecution, and we 
could untlcr no circumstances ·be sure 
that they would come as we have no 
conbwl over them - lastly, a trial of 
the Valdmanis case would not ·be· in 
the interest of Newfoundland, ~eeing 
Lha•t it was going to develop, as it 
shows f':1/ery sign of developing into 
a political trial wi•t'h a political de
feuce - The only good Germans in this 
country, Mr. Speaker; are the Germana 
wJ10 have gotten into -trouble or .fallen 
out with the German owners of the 
plants. The bhrce Germans the other 
day who were fired from Koch Shoes 
6uddenly ,became heroes. Valdmanii 
became a hero overnight 11:Jy a simple 
process of being arrested. The min
ute· any German gets into trouble he 
is taken hold of and made a hero of, 
by whom? Need I say? Who sent down 
the famous lawyer from Toronto to 
assist in the defence? W·ho is acting for 
the Germans who have 11)een fired from 
Harbour Grace and have •thus 'become 
wonderful citizens? The "Very first time, 
Mr. Speaker, that we ,heard a good 
word about any German other than 
those who .a.re in tro11Lble was -t:itis af• 
-Lemoon when one o'f t'he hononra•ble 
members for St. John's East admitted 
tha·t some of them were good. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, ,the resolution is 
one of want of confidence in the Gov
ernment. It is $ugges.ted 'because, mind 
,you, the ·Premier was courageous 
enough to take hold of Valdmanis, to 
have' him hanled out of bed at 2:00 
o'clock in the morning, ,to have him 
brought here and have him put in 
gaol and have him tried, •because the 
Premier was hravc enough to do that, 
for that reason therefore, we should 
have non•con.fidence in the Govern
ment. 

MR. •BROWNE : Mr. Speaker on 
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a point of order - there .jg nothing 
in this 1ernlution to that e,£fecl. 

MR. SMAIJL WOOD : Tha•t is no 
point of order - that is sheer -propa· 
ga-nda. It is no-t a point of ordeT, 

MR, DROW0.'E : 
the honourable 
read -

Mr. ~pcaker, if 
gentleman wonld 

MR. S;MALLWOOD: That is an 
argument - -that is <leha te - that is 
not a point <Jf order. 

MR. S,PtAKER: 1Lel L~e honour
ahle gentleman stale hi~ point of or
der. He has not. said enough. 

MR. RROW:,.,'E : Mr. Speaker, the 
point of order is : J am not criticiz• 
ing, I hardly mentioned nr. Valtlmanis 
during my talk, f hardly mentioned 
hitn - the poiut is -

MR. •CURTIS: H the honournble 
gentleman has a point of or<ler -

iMR. SPEAKER : Will the honour
abel mcml,er permit the ·Chair to 
speak: T think II may say I feel my· 
self competent t{) deal wi•th ·any point 
of orcler rai.qed. J say 110w •th~ honour
a'blc member i, 11ot making a point of 
orr!er Wl!ien he said what he said. He 
is merely adding 't{) his ,prcviot1s speech. 
I will say this : Sure] y 110 hono11Table 
member will e,cpcr.t me to pre,•ent the 
Attorney General .from <liscussing Val<l
manis when that was a·bout -the sole 
t()pic of conversation here .for years, 
I migh1. say, au<l ~'<2rtainly in d,is 
del,ate, 

MR. 1CUR TIS: Mr, Speaker, thank 
y<Jul One of the main y.easom givrn1 
in this resolution is ·because Dr. Vald
manis wa., convicted on a charge of 
frnrnluleutly obtaining from the New
f<n1ndland Government etc. If the 
Honourn·ble the Premier, having heanl 
the faet, had refuicd lo •prosecuote Vaid-

manis, if he, as I said ·lliis afternoon, 
as he well might have, if he ,at •back 
and ha<l done no thing, then this re
solution might be quite in orclcr. Rut 
what did the Premier do? The minute 
he hear<l of it ,he put vhc ma~tcr into 
the hands of the police. He <lid not 
Test night nor day until justice was 
done. Now then, if the Premier of 
this C()Untry, if the Leader of this 
House, will handle his own Direc:tor 
General of Economic Development in 
that way, if he is prepared to handle 
him in that way, -the rnan Lo 1'.1hom he 
gave all his confidence, the man whom 
-he lauded .~o exuhcrnntly, the man for 
whom he ,vould have almost laid down 
hi~ Ji,fe, if he was prepan.•<l ,to go to 
such <extreemes to punish snch a 
man, what <lo you think is ~ing to 
happen if any of these Ji.ttle, petty, 
Germans ru11ning 1,he industries nm 
afoul of this GDvemment? Do the hon
ourable memhers opposite think that 
the Premier who would nut hesita-te 
to land one of his best. friends, in g~<l 1 
would hesitate to deal wi,th any of 
the other smaller fry that a-re scaltered 
throughout -the Avalon Peninsula? 'We. 

in this House, Sir, have every con
firlence in the l'remin. 1Vc feel that 
alt•hongh we have not sai,l it ancl al
though we don''I propo!I<' •to h,ive ;i 

Royal C{)mmisiion, you can feel quite 
sure, Sir, and this H<>use can ·be a~
surerl, that the G<Jvernment is watching 
every one of Lihesc indus,trics, and that 
there will :he no clouhlc-c:ro,sing, and 
that there will ·be no foul pfay if ,we 
can a vcrt it. 

Mr. Speaker, give these new indus
tries a chanCt!. '1-Vhy J was in the 
Legi~lativc Chamber i11 1923 when the 
G<ivernment of the day introduced in
to this Chamber the famous Ilowater 
or ,the llill for <lcaling wi•th t-hc build
ing oE a mill on the Humber, and I 
remember very well Sir Pa:trkk Mc-
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Grath who was th e p1·esi<lent of tha-t 
lJo<ly discussing ·th" Rill irr CAimmittel!, 
and he said, remember gcn:1kmcn what 
you sign amout1Ls 10 a gu,1rantce, You 
must remember ~1,a,t ~oroe <lay you 
may ·be called upon ,to pay ,that guar
antee. And Sir Patrick McGrath was 
1·ight. fo 19!!7 the Annstmng Whit• 
wmth Paper Company got into trouble, 
and were not abl" to pay, ~he New
fonn,llaml Power and Paper Company 
were not able tu ,pay the interest and 
dle Newfoandlarul Govt:rnment had 
been notifier! 'Ll1at they were going lo 

,be in default and tha t the Newfoan<l
land Government might have to pony 
u•p the arnonnt. ·what dirl the Gov
ernment of the day do, even though 
i t was a Tory Government? What did 
,the Government of the day ,lo? The 
Govcrntlletll of the day stood by. They 
did not appoint any Royal Commis~ion 
to find out why millions and millions 
and millions of dollars h ad gone down 
the drain. The Government of the 
day .iton,I •1,y a·nd let the company work 
itself ont of it., own mess, whi0h they 
<lid at a terrific Jo!\S lo themselves. I 
forget how many millions of dollars 
were dropped, Mr. Speaker, Qmc per
haps some of my h onourable friends 
wonld kno.w. 

MR. BROWNE: Not government 
money. 

MR. CURTIS; No, ,but i t might 
ha\le 1been governmen t money if they 
had prrJcectletl with a Royal Com
mission. 

MR. S~1A'.l.lLWOOD ; ,]f my hon· 
ourable collc<1gue will allow - W hat 
hap-pence! was the Co\lermnent of the 
rlay, the Monroe Government, nego
tiat.ed in England the sale of some 
scores of thousands of cords of pulp 
wood, ~vhich the Newfoun dland Power 
and Paper Company were thereby en• 
ahlcd to sell in England. T hat gave 

them the case to •pay the interest on 
the hoods, ot1herwisc 1the Government 
ih.ad lo dip into the Treasury a,ntl do 
it. They csc;,,petl tiy the skin of their 
teeth. That is how they 1;1ot out of it. 

,MR. RROWNE : May I ~d<l some
~hiltg to that. The year -the Inter
n ation al Power and ,Paper Company 
bought <)U t t-he rompa n y, right ht1re we 
put lhrongti th e deal. 

·.MR. C UR'flS: T hat is what I am 
trying to explnin. The company was 
not far.eel with a Royal Commission 
but. t he (',overnment sLood by, they 
watohc<l a sal~ ncgoti;,tctl. 

MR. DROW=-:E : It was negotiate,! 
right h ere in •this Chaml,,er. 

MR. CUR'f(S; I k~ow tha-t too 
The Government of t:he d ay gave 
sweeping concessions, tu th e Interna
tional Power and Paper Cmn.pany. Why 
they gave othcrn t<hc e<J11ivalent o f mil
lions upon millions o( dul1ars. Do you 
know, •Mr .. ~pcaker, they lhad a clause 
in their agreerncnt m-.,dc in I 927, such 
was their ,1nxiety to have the company, 
they ·put a tax of 20% upon the profit~ 
of t,he company, a tax which today, Mr. 
S.peaker, we -lo,ok npon as pnrcly nomin
a l? They pnt a tax o.o ·the company in 
big ,print. Then in smal,J -print §aid: 
"·but the amonnt Lo be paicl under thi~ 
t 11x shall not excccrl $75,000 for ·llhree 
years and $150,000 therea{ter until 
1927," I think that is the dale it was. 
However, Mr. Speaker, ,I juK quoted 
that to show the proper attitude vf any 
Gover nment toward any company that 
ill u·ying to o-rganize. 

MR. BROWNE: That is n different 
thiug altogether. There wa~ no Ncw
fon nd land money in it. 

•~fR. JANES: Just the Newfou nd· 
land forests. 
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M.R. SPEAKER; Order. 

MR. CURTIS: Now, Mr. Speaker, 
I maintain that we ,have got to treat 
each of bhcse industrieij in -~he light oE 
what they mean to the people of this 
cx,un,try. The people of 1.his c<>untry 
have gotten jobs. There arc some of 
rhcm getting the first money they ever 
got from profitable employment. 
Thousands and thousands of people 
a-re depending npon these industries 
for their living. ~. for one, wilt not 
accept the pos~Lion of having ,b~ Gov
cmme1Jt being increasingly on the tall 
of every one m these indnstric., try
iug lo create trou blc. Let us give them 
a chance. They have not had as long 
yet, any of them. as we gave t·hte N ew
foumUand Power and Paper Company 
in 1923-27, none of them, not any of 
them. Yet we have comtant agitation 
for a Royal Commission. Mr. Speaker, 
some people are Royal Commission 

crazy. 

MR. BROWNE : The Government 
i1:ppointcd ,two. 

MR. SiMALLWOO.U ; Sensible ones. 

MR. CURTIS; Mr. Speaker, I do 
not ,think I need enlarge any further 
the points that •have been 1nade. [ 
thlu1k ~he situation is clear. T,his is 
a personal a ttack upon the Leader of 
the House. 1,t is an attack upon the 
Premier a~ I.cacler of the House and 
an atta<Jk upon tl1e l'r~micr as Le.ltlter 
of the Government. I want to tell 
vou, Sir, and l warnt blmmgh you 10 

tell the conntry that we on ,this side 
have full and ,pedtect conficle-nce in the 
Premier. '\'{,; know that .uhe man who 
handled Valdmanis can very well han
dle any other of the new industries 
that .may run out of line, and I ail 
yon gcrrtlemen, through !Mt. Speaker, 
to defeat this amendment. 

HON. P. J. ,LF:W'1S (Minister with-

out Portfolio) : M r. Speaker, -1 have 
not h-.td ,the privilege uf hearing all 
the de

0

!Jatc on this amendment, bul 
-because of certain implications, in
volved in it, I feel constrained ·to con• 
tribute a1 least 1,0mething towards the 
discu11,5ion. It is 1101 my intcuti,m, Sir, 
to deal with t!he Valdmanis episode. 
•1 consider e1Jongh ,has been said in 
relation to that unfortunate roan. As 
~omebody said the other nlghL, afte:r 
<he llonourahle the .Premier had closed 
•his remarks, it wonhl 4>e a good thing 
for All o{ us (am! I ll!Sle " All" with a 
capital letter) if the l ait word had 
heen spo,ken in 1dation to that Dll• 

fOl'tuml.l,r. indivillual. lluL T do want 
to say IJ'his: Jf the Valdmanis episode 
nnil its impact npon thi~ Province di<l 
nothing else it demonsl,rated ,to the 
world at large thal the Premier of this 
l'rovince is a ma II of st1·ong mora 1 

courage an<l a man whose integrity, 
having regard to his association with 
Valdmauis, is unimpea:c;ha'bk Be
cause anyone who •has listcne,l, as ] 
did the other night, to the disclosn r~., 
•that he made o f his intimate associa
tion wibh tha-t man and of the ,le
r.is.ions whkh •he came to, having rc
ga~d to his close a.'l!lociatiou, <.>ne mu&t 
'b-c driven to .r.he oondusion t11at it 
domandcd unquc!lionaible rourage, 
moral cou,r.rge wit,h the emphasis on 
the "moraJ." They were clogely as• 
3'>ciated as ,pcn;onal friend!!, apart al
together from the public associa tion.~ 
that resuJ.tccl from 1hi, pooition as Ec
onomic Adviser and the ,,Pre111it:r as 
Leader of the Government. I don't 
know how niany of ;the honourahle 
gentlemen in this Chamber there are 
who, if put 'lo the same test tha't he 
was and in the same circnmsi.ances, 
wonld have come up with the decision 
that he arrive,! at, in ~he light of the 

pos.iblc political implications that in

evitably followed. Why, Mr. SpeakC"l', 
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there was more publicity given to that 
epiwdc in Mainland newspapers than 
there was ,l<J the consummation of 
Confederation itself, when Ncwfouml
land was brought in to Ca1,ada. I 
may say too, from what I saw of it, 
none of it -was helpful to Newfonnd
lan<l. Very few were prepared to say as 
I say now unqualifiecJ.ly and without 
-reservations, that the decision ,taken 
by •the Premier in the light of t'he 
circumsota·nces is the greatest tribute 
to his in tq~rity -that can be written 
into his pu,blic career in this country 
no matter ho·w long he may serve as 
Leader of the Government in New
foundland. So I finish with Valdman
is. He has pair! his del:rt to society, 
and t•here let it rest. 

V1'hat I am c011cerne<l iwith, Mr. 
Speaker, is the implication of t11is re
solntiou that is presently before your 
Chair, wherein it asks, for the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission to in
vestigate c<:slain features in relation 
to these so-called new iwl us tries. It is 
an unfortunate but neverlh€less histor
ical fact that this country of ours, now 
a Province, ha.1 suffered more, so I 
presume, so I imagine. than any other 
f\nti·ty in the British Empire from pro
paganda, particuh,rly political pro
paganda which is driTectecl. in the first 

instance towards a·busc of the Govern
ment in power but iu the ullimat.e re
flects to the discredit of t:he Province 
as a -whole. The political history of 
Newfoundland is stained wt.ih political 
propagancla. It is a,n old saying that 
it is a dirty bin\ that fouls its own 
nest. ,J,f ever that saying was true it 
has lbeen true of the political ,history 
of Newfoundland. I have ,been in this 
Chamber as long as if uot longer than 
any other individuaJ! in it. I came 
in •here first in 1928. Until 'l'he days 
()f ,the dissolu-tion of Government in 
1932 there was a consistent and per-

sistent, diab<llical policy of destructive 
propaganda ·which was directed against 
the Government in power. They had 
their faults <,f course, every Govern
ment has its faults. This one has 
faults. If and when my honourable 
frieu<ls on the other side occupy the 
scats 10 yonr left, Mr. Speaker, they 
too will have faults, Bnt not every 
Governmc-nt Ullld in fact not any Gov
ermnent can ·be accused of all fa.nits. 
The Governments of tlhe past in thii 
conn-try, almo,·t wilhout cx:ception, did 
their ·bcsl, nnder serion.s -handicaps, to 

keep this country afloat. Gentlemen 
who sat on the opposite side of the 
.Hcmse realized I-hat fact, ,but the light 
r:,f tha-t reali7,ation did not stop them 
from directing towarcl, the Govem
mont a policy of slander and invective 
w hidh was carried to the four crn:ners 
of the eauth, and all of w'llidh in the 
course of ti•me -hacl L•hc effect of •build
iug up a~ainst Newfoundland a re• 
putation for her public men that was 
an object of criLicL~m. It was culmin
ated in the famous Amulree Report, 
when we saw coming to <this country 
from across the sea a board of men to 

iuvestigate ~he pulblic a.ffairs of New
foundland. At that time those who 
were respon5il:rle did not. lhink that 
we had rncn of suJ1icien t calibre in 
this country to invcsti gate the alfairs 
of Newfoundland, .'IO t!hcy .. went outside 
and •b-rouwht thtem in. But ,hey 
•brought them in wc-11 100:iefed. They 
h~cl 'been lbrie.fed with a propaganda 
that hacl been scattered world-wide. 
What was the result? They came here. 
They s.at. They mgitated and they 
deliberated. lu due course they pub
lished f,he famous Amulree RepoTt, 
which ,was t-he greate,,;t slander that 

was ever perpetrated upon a free peo

ple under a-n official seal. Following 

,,pou that •this r.ountry lost her in

dependence, and we l>ecame a servile 
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people, an<l in those circums,t.ances 
continued until ·ultimately we found 
the .slat.us in which -we an: totlay. Diel 
we ]earn a lesson? No, W e 1berame 
a tenth ·Province of Canada. Then 
fwm tha.L day on the honourable gen
tleman who is now il.earlcr o( the Gov
ernment, Premier o( this Hou~e. in
a-ugurate<l a campaign, a polic)', i,f you 
wi'Jl, in ord,er to make Nc,wfuun<llanrl 
fulfil its destiny and Lake a pn>per 
place in the Confederation, What -hap• 
pe,ned? He found a cupboar<l tha.l ,v.is 
hare. l Ic founcl an cronomy the like 
of which does not exist between the 
PaciCic and the /\Llantic. He found 
a I'mvince tha,t ll.llcgcdly had re'l<>urccs 
of which we h ad hcanl for a hun
dred years, 'but aot-hing had been ,!one 
about it. He fo1d on •his l1anrls a pro
blem that called [or a ,olution, and it 
constituted for him a challenge as the 
first Leader of the Go\'ernmcut of an 
island that ,Canada had lo<1kcd upon 
with envy for many years, l:n)I. which 
-had to talc.e her place and pull her 
weight in ·the Cana<lian Federation. 
The <lhi, ort·hodox. system has .failed. 
T he world harl been told, under the 
official seal of Lord Amulree tbat New
fouudlanrl could not <:any o,n, Com
rni.lsion. o( G<Jv~rnmcnt had attempted 
to 110 so for a -period of Len yeani. 
\\/,here were we? W here was our econ
omy? Where were- our p1>blic sen•ices? 
What was the stan,lard of living of 
our proplc? The !,>west in Canada, the 
lowest in N orth .Amcrka, not ca·pable 
of corn.µariwn with any part of the 
Dominion. 

S(>, being a man o[ initiative and a 
man of coura.gc (and J say that not 
·because ,I happen to he asoocia tcd •wilh 
him in Govenu nenit as a member of 
'his ,party •but as a N ewfoundlander) 
he caH al,out for ways and means to 
make t:his country pay, to make us 
self-sustaining, LO ~Lop ·what was in-

evita-lJ!e, ,-·h-at had gone on for hun
dreds o( years, the dramage of t.he 
greulc~r. asiests any cou11try ever had, 
i:ts pcnple. IL ,was incviLable, it was 

sai<l so ·by my ·hononrahle friend on 
the other side -with a lot of trnth, wh en 
we came into Confederation the popu· 
lalion of this i~land would be rlraincd. 
H er-etofore tJ,ey ,had heen drained into 
the United States. The district tlh.at I 
nave the honour to 1-epre;cnt ac ibis 
rnome-nt has ,nnrc -people in t,he easr
ern seaport~ o( the Unite.d St.,i tes than 
there are voter~ in Ha~hour MaLn Dis
t rict. The i ncvitaMe reru lt was that, 
unless someth ing drastic wa~ done, 
somcthin~ unorthodox was attempted, 
some l,o!d step '\\.IS taken, the pe()ple 
of ~his island woui<I seek g1·ecner pas
ta res, they wou Jd forsake ~he coastliue 
of Newfoundland, they would leave 
thei,r hamlets in Fortune Bny a& they 
had left them in ConceptiCJn Bay when 
[ wa~ a boy gro1dng up there, and 
they would scel< omploymcnt and sus• 
tenancc in rhc Great nominion of 
Canacta which was ~ growing countTy, 
pr1npe1·ing, gLrong, d.evelr>ping ec<m• 
omica lly in a fantast.ic •way, and we 
wou'ltl be lc[t here on a barren rock 
in t.he North Atlantic a mon11ment to 
Joe Smallwood, a deicrtcd land, and 
i mpmverished people sustained by the 
bounty of -Lb e central Provinces of 
Call'ad.a. Wlhat happcnC<l? 

We had in Lhe chest at that {ime, 
as w~ use<l to call it in uhc old da y.s, 
sometlhing tha t -wa.s called a surplus, 
something tha t had •been ar.cuwnnlatcd 
during the regime of the Commis~ion 
of Gov,cmmcnt at •the cost of the lives 
an1l the ,brawn and t-hc sinew of the 

people were impoverished and unable 

to m~tain themselves, L•hcy fed them 

at the rate of Ge. a rlay, and uhey ac

cumulated a surplus <1if $40-,000,000. 

That was tQ1erc. What were you go-
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ing to do with it? Keep it in the Trea
sury and con.tinue paying at the rate 
of Ge. per day? l•eed the aid people 
and let the young emigrate [r()llll thii 
lan d? That was the choi,:,, tha,t Small
wood wa~ fac.ed wit,h in 1949. So -he 
inaugurated his policy of industrial 
tlevclopruent or which we •h;ive heard 
so mtu:h. ·r wa.~ nm in 'his Govern
ment at that time. Jt was at a later 
-~tagc that -J did come ln, and I carne 
in for a reason no-t unassociated wi th 
that \'cry thought. All right, ·he cast 
abou t 1tim, ,J pre.qume, for investors. 
W-here did he g<!t ~lwm? In Canada? 
'Where did Canada get the inve~tment 
that rlP.veloped -lier greal eco nomy? 
Where d id she get her rfak capital 
during all these years? No t in Canada. 
She got it in the great United States 
af America. She did not get it in 
England. !\'D. F.nglish doLlars can T,e 
counted in Newfounclland and carried 
away on your 'back. But the American 
milliom th at have ·been spenit in 
Canada to 'br ing up her great economy 
to what it is ancl Lo make •her a great 
nation -were never avarla1b le in New
foundland. So we had a f~w dollars 
in the chc, t. "\.\.'.h at did he do with itr 
He garuJbled it, if you will, but if evet
a gamble ,was justified ,that M i s it. He 
gambled against w•hat? He gamble,I 
against not the pDSSibility, not t•he 
proha<hility hu t the alm<>st cerlairrty 
o f the denudin!( -0f the population of 
f.h J.q country, the draining of New
foundlantlers into the Mainland o,f 

'Canarla. So he broke new ~-ound and 
he went to Europe and he inducerl 
certain finan ciers to cmne. And they 
came and lhey established ther~ certain 
lndustTies. Quite a few o{ these in
du~tries are set up in the district that 
l have ~he privilege to reprc;icnt. T ha t 

w~ not done .because of any political 

influence that was cx:crci6ed upDn the 

Premier. Thal was done by men who 

asst.qscd the pmitiun, rightly or -wrong
ly, and they csta<bllshe,l at Dono\•ans 
an industry of ~v!hkh you all know, 
which -was based upon the Ca'brication 
ancl manufac ture of certain of the n,1t
urnl re,ourc:e, of Newfoundland. Side 
·by side with t-hat, ar:ross the track 
from it, in t!ue cour.se, came another 
industr y which was allied to i t, which 
u tiliied •the ·by-produc~ of the ,fi~t in
dustry e~ta,hlisbcd . Dow11 Lhc m ad, 
not far from it came the machin t 
pla-nt. Then lc~s Ohan a mile from 
Lhac the battery plant. 

Now these ind ustries have sta11tetl, 
and from t he day ·that t,hcy started 
up until today who ·has said a good 
word a<bout them They are the in
vestmcnt6 made l,y this Gnvermncnt 
of the puhlic money of this country, 
invested •wi th Lhe object of creatiug 
earning po-wcr .for our peopll', an earn
ing power whidh heretofore did not 
exist, a source of sustenance ·\\<hlch was 
not avai!a·hlte duri11g the dark his
tory of Newfoundland. Today t,he 
birch mill employs t.wo hund,-e,l peo 
pie and it is n<,t yet in full capacity. 
The harcl•bo.1rcls plant employs, clirect
-ly, bWo hundred people. Ilut apart 
from that the.y provide an earning 
capacity to other -people who supply 
raw wood, 6,000 cords per aunum from 
farmers' lo ts within chc area. 'I am 
not certain of ho w· many penmns the 
hattcry plant employs. ,r dhink it is 
SO(Tlt<Whcre in Lhe ,,idnity of forty or 
fifty. lt.q entire produ ction, ·T under• 
stand, llias be-en taken care of. ¥lhilst 
the hirch mili has gonte through it.s 
growing pains, ,whilst i-t wa.1 the 
thought of a Newfoundlander, no 
doulbt there 'W'er" erron and mistakes
somewhe-re along the line, a•nd that 
Rame individual who is no personal 
friend of mine, bnt [ think he is a 
man to whom great credit is due for 
having put the birch plant at Dono-
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vans, '.I refer to 'Mr. ,Chesler Da:Wc. A 
lot of things have heen said a:bout him 
hoth wi~hin ancl without this House. 
'1 have no brief for him. I know 
nothi,ng a·hout the gentleman except 
he is a Newfoundlander. As one who 
represent., the District of Harbour 
Main I will say this in justice to him; 
-without his initiative antl foreiight 
coup-Jed with the courage of the Pre
mier we would not have the birch 
plant at nonovans, w'1iich i~ an asset 
to Newfouutlland even if it takes ten 
years before 1t gets in the ,black. 

No1v we come up thf' ·b~y to the 
rubber plant. I have a soft spot in 
my heart for the rubber plant. I rz;o 
along wiuh a lot c,,f people ancl even 
with my honour~blc frie11rh on Lhe 
other .\idc !that things are not as they 
ou~ht to be rwith !'he n,l,ber plant. 
But it is not ·became things are not 
as they "hon!d ·be at the .momBnt that 
the rubher plant should 'be cnn
demncd, hooll, line and sh1ker hy hon
ourable mcmhcn in t'his Hou~e and 
not al<>nc in this House but outside 
!his H"usc in ,th,: C'vlurnns of the daily 
newspapers anrl everywhere else, over 
the radio an(l through e,ery rn cdia of 

public expression that is avaiJa,blc. 

The ·rubber plauL, and I t.!irect, Mr, 
Speaker, with yom· permiss.ion, a com
ment I am a1oout to 1nake p;irticularly 
to my honouralblc frie-ml, the 1Leader 
of ~he Opposition - The n,bber plant 
is a planl th mt should commend itself 
to 'Newfouncllanden;. Thcre is in this 
Province alone a sU'h~t.mt.ial maTket., 
Mr. Speaker, .fot· ~he products of that 
plan,t. I grant. yon that there is not a 
ma~ket for an inforit1r •product, hut 
-given ~he 'Proper workmanship, given 
the proper management, given the 
proper dir-ective, -and ill due couni,c 
the·,rubbe1 .. phnt can serve a real econ• 
omic ·need to Ncwfuundland. But 
-a.pa-rt from that - ·and what strlkes 

me most fmcilbly i.~ ~his·, Mr. Speaker 
- at >t.hc moment., having rcgarr! tn all 
that ,has hecn said a·bout. it - the rub
ber plant employ~ seventy people on 
it~ ,payroll, apart fmm the fact that 
there are only a'bou t five <ll' ~ix Ger• 
mans there - !I don't know h<Jw many 
- I have not gone ,too closdy into t.hc 
matter - il keep clear of those things 
- I know Lhis, fwm D0110,ans to Holy
rood, that in Ilolyroocl r,hc impact ru 
the mbher plant ·ha,i been found and 
our people arc 1bc11efiting as a remit. 
Now I want to .say ~his: One would 
think :that under ordinary circum• 
stances that a product like that, having 
regard to t.hc needs of the people an,l 
the consumption of ru,b'ber ancl rubobcr 

•bouts in lhe Province, it ~vonld at least 
ha,'e the sympathy of .9ome of thme 
who are most direct] y concerned with 
11ie distribution of rub·bcr footwear in 
Now.f,nrndlancl. But what has ·been 
the hi1-tory? Only a mailer of a f~ 
mon.ths ago one of the l~rgest distri
butors of rnbber fo(}Lwear j,n lhis coun
try tonk advantage of a small group 
awl t.!isplayetl iu ,his wint.!riw in town 
and show eel as a product of Superior 
Ru,bber Company. footwi,ar of an in• 
ferior quality. 'Wbat ,was the idea;> 
The idea, 'Mr. Speaker, wa~ to destroy 
it aud say to N ewCou 11,Ilarulers : 'Is 

this 11,lihat you are lo 'buy? You wou't 
wan;t to trade in that," 

This plant is IinM1e:ecl lby public 
funds. This plant i.1 opera red by New. 
foundlanclers who have b~en placed 
on the pa yro 1l and who <li,:! not hav~ 
any training iu the onanu.facture of 
ruhber wear. IL h a Fact ~\•hich I think 
must be acci,pte,l that every ·plant of 
that nature mu.it go through jt,s grow
it,g pains. I am not going to ~ta.ncl 
up here and say that a defective pro• 
dur.t di<! n<Jl come out of that plant, 
unf<Jrtun:Hely it did. ·But in due 
course ,~hesc things would be rectified. 
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In due cou:r'5e, please God, t,hc products 
of that ·plant will find a proper and 
perhaps a sympathdic market in New
foundfand. But hmv much more dif
ficult is it ~ing to ·be tr> get a plant 
like that opc1·a ting and on its feet if 
one of tihe great wholesalers on ,-vater 
Street, the great distributorn in New
foundland, will deliberately place in 
his window an inferior .product with 
the object of discrediting the plant 
and all its connections. If that is not a 
trave.ity I would like to know what it 
is. I would like to know ·where. snch a 
thing could happen euept in New
foundland. I have never heard of it. 
I thill'k it is dastardly. I ·l'hink it 
~hould •be condemned from the house
tops. Neve11thelcss, in spite of t,hat, in 
due cour5C tlhal plant will get on i~ 
feet. The management there up to 
the moment h;u not •been what it ought 
to be, 1but in due course tl11at will be 
rectified. And it will not ·be necessary 
to appoint a ,Royal Commission to do 
,so, 

·r may say this, I have heard talk 
here about a gentleman who was sup· 
poser! lo 'have made an a.ffitlavit. I 
did not see the affidavit I was not in
terested. I only saw that gentleman 
once aud that was not through my own 
choice. ·1 •happened to be in Holyrood 
three Sunday nights ago when I was 
advised that this gentleman wanted to 
Ree me. ·I did not even know who q,e 
wa.s. At any rate he came and he 
visited me and he advised me that ~e 
lia,l been associated with -t,he pJa.nt. 
He told me ,he was a pattern maker or 
some -~uch thing ai t'hat. He did not 
tell me anything nh-at had gone on 
before. I; heard aftcrward.i of his .being 
in St. John's making de~pwitions etc. 
nut he did tell,me he .was gofog·.ou,t on 
the train that nigl1t. or on the .fullow. 
ing night. He was goLng ·back -to 
Canada. He had been employed •by 

one of the rubber companies on the 
Mainland. He told me ~hat Mr. 
Pushic, the Director of Economic De
velopment, had advised him ~hat his 
serYices were no longer rcqu iretl. He 
told me bis history. He said ·he was 
rhe only pattern maker in tlhe plant. 
He seemed lo be anxious to continue. 
He Sllid he had cmne to sec me to 
knmv if he cou-ld he reinstate,I. I 
asked him what goes on? He told me 
~he stflr)' about himself and Mr. De
hahn. He !mi<l Dehahn know nothing 
about ,making .ruibher, ,Jmt vhat a new 
gentleman a Canadian Mainlander had 
been ~ppointed, iwho •y,as a good rub• 
her maker, and he said he would like 
to !he rein.stated as a -pattern maker 
under that man. 

IJ ~aid : "Is ~here anything wrong 
wi~h the plant?" He said: "No, there 
is nothing wrong with the plant, it is 
a guod plant, The only thing wrong 
is the manager, Dehahn. He knows 
nothing abont nibbcr." I called Mr. 
Pusihie the following day, in my office, 
and tol<i him what hail l>cen said. I 
a5ked him, if that man is a key-man 
in Vhat plant .~hould you let him go? 
He told ine, yes, he is a trouble-makei:, 
he is -an agitator. Let him go. Vic 
will get on without him. T•hat is the 
po•ltion, ·Mr. Speaker. -In rcganl to 
Mr. Grube I ,Ion't know the facts. 

I just want to ""Y tbis -before closing: 
I have had a Ii tile •bit of experience in 
my time witoh plants, industrial plants. 
Side by side wit'h ~he rubber plant, in 
Holyrood tonight there is a cold stor
age plant, the first colt.I starage plant. 
that was built in Newfoun<llanl. It was 
not built as a fhh proces5ing plant, it 
was built a.'5 a bait fre,c;,zing plant, and 
I was aMOcia tcd wi~h it. Four .of u~ 
~milt it in 1929, I ~hink it was, or in 
1!)30. ·vor five stniight years, Mr. 
Speaker, that t>lant, whioh,wa.'5 !built on 
the doorstep of the greatest ·squid pro-
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ducing gn•unds in this country or in 
-Nort'h America, failed 10 function prn
pe-rly. Dut when it got over it, grnw
ing pains it proved it.•.elf, ,vithout 
wearying Lille House 11 would like t<> 

tell a little story a!,out it: One day 
I was in Jlmin, (the native towu of 

my honourable friend, the J ,cader of 
the Opposition) a .short time after that 
plan I was in operation but before even 
it started to make its -way, a man for 
whom l have hacl an<l still have ~Ile 
greastest regard though he is rlea d 
now, a forebear of the Honourable 
Leader of the Oppositiou, and would 
understand the language 1J. am talking 

now, came to me (w•c were friends, he 
·had been a fric11<l (}f my father's, they 
sailed together, the late Captain Tom 
Hollett, one of the greateit Newfound
landers this country ev-er saw), he said 
In me - "Son," ·lie s;iid, "You have a 
bait plant down in Holyrood, 'how did 
you get it?" l wld hi1n how we g-0L it, 
He said : " I wis·h we haul one in 
Burin," -T said ; "You will get it, 
Captain lfoJ.letL" He said: "J)o you 
think so?" I said: "Yes, ynu will get 
it because you are a m:in of va.sion." 

Like the ,Premier of this eou-ntry, he 
was a man of guts. You could not 
stop Tom Hollett. when he deddecl t.<1 

do a uhing, ,he did it. He built Burin. 
It is a monument to him. However, 
he lived Lo see lhe <lay 110I kmg afler 
when I wa, .sitting in this llomc and 
had thr. plt'.asure ant! privilege of sup
pormng a piece of lcgislatinn t•hat came 
here r.o endorse tlhr. building of a b~it 
plant at Rurin, l\'ow my honourablr. 
friend on the other side will know the 
histnry or that. What Tom Hollctl 
sraxted as a cornerstone Louay is the 
greatest fresh fish produdng centre on 

the North 11.lfantic. True y<JU could 

tell me Tom Hollett diu uot do it. 

No. But he show-e.d the world where 

and how it should be don~. On this 

foundation, a little fish plant we put 
in Holyrood in I 939, today Arthn, 

Monrne has cxpandeu and built the 
grea kst processing pl,rn t in all North 
America, ant! last year expanded it to 
twice its size. •I am not a-blc t.o say, 
but if I could show, (Mr. Speaker, in 
this House tonight L'lw figures, the 
wages uliat -were. psid last year in Holy
mod for squids and bl-uehcrrk, pro
cessed in that plant yn11 wm.1lcl 1be a~
toundccl. Now r only cite that, Sir, as 
an example of what could 'be clone and 
wh~t can be done. 

Give ·the rubber plant a chancel 
Give the l<1cal industries a chance, and 
let us for[let this policy of slandering 
our.,elves. My hono11ra·blc fri,end5 on 
the opposit<:: side o[ the Home ;ir~ men 

of honour, they are men for whom 
I have the greatest respect c.,rtainly 
- some of them - they are men who 

wonld do justice to the Government 

of any country. Ilut we say this: 
"Don '1 try to crawl in to ·power over the 
borlire.s, the rka<l ho,Ji,., of P""Plc wh<i 
are trying to do their best for Ncw
fouiullanrJ, ,-ve arf ,,17 l\'ewfoundland
ers. \Ve are all members of the ,ame 
crew. 'iVe all have one joh t,o do, and 
that i.s to try ancl put )lewioundfa11d 
(>n it.s feet. Ancl remember, Mr. Speak
er, if we h;we auytl1ing- amongst our
s.,Jve, let us keep it to ourselves, for
get thi.s 'hu.sh,ess o>f propagamla and 
puhliciLy. It is the grcat.,.,t .source of 
evil that can Ile adopted in relation to 
Newfoundlauu. l t ·can do us inestim
able harm. V.'e can sclllc our diffi
cu·llit.i i11 reganl 'lo i..la::-;e joc:.:a l in dus
trie~i ,vc can ta.ke ot1t t.he gr4Jwing 
pains without Royal Commiss•ions, 
without washing our dirty linen, so t<i 

.speak, .for the world." 

Let me close, Sir, on thi~ note; Let 
us 'he faithful to ourseh•cs and i ust to 
nut ccnmt11•, Let us do· our jobs as we 
_sec them, but remember always that 
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the one who suffers, lhc one who has 
to su,f,fer, and ll'hO musL suffer, as a 
re,ult of a slanderous •propaganda cam
paign, damaging propaganda, is New
foundland and its people. 

J propo.se, Mr. Speaker, to associate 
with my le;,rncd friend, t'hc Attorney 
General, and vote og~irisl this nmenrl
ment for the reasons that I have stated. 

On moti,m the amendment was put 
and lost. 

MR. BRO\\INIE : Divide, Mr. 
Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER : A division ha~ 
1becn called. Will chose 1honoumhlc 
rnemben; who support the amendment 
please stand and re-sume t·heir seaU 
as rnlled by the Clerk : 

Ikmonra!blc Leader of the Opposi
tion, Mr. Browne, Mr. Higgins, Mr. 

Fogwill. 

,MR. s.J>EAKER : All thuse who op
pose I.he arncnclmcnt stand: 

Honourable the 'Premier, Hononr
ah1e the Altorncy General, Honour
able Minister of l'1tblic \\Tclfarc, Hon-
011rablc Ministi:r o[ Education, Hon-
011ra-ble M,inht~r of Finanot, Honour
a:b[e Minister of Fisheries and Co-op• 
erativcs, Honoura.blc Mr. Lewis, Hon
ournblc Minister of Provincial Affairs, 
Uonourable Minister of Labour, Hon• 
ourablc Minister of Municipal Affair.i 
and Supply, Honouni'blc Minister of 
Pu:blic Works, Hlmonrallle Minister of 
Mines and Resourcei, Mr. IMoIR"an, Mr. 
Bntton, Mr. Janes, •Y..fr. Norman, Mr. 
Bmwn, Mr. Canning, Mr. Mercer. 

MR. SPEAKER : The ayes have it 
twenty Lo .fonr, 

On motion the House then recessed 
for t.en: minutc:i. 

Mr, Speaker returned to the Chair. 

MR. SPEAKER : The main ques
tion is -now before L'he House, the A<l· 
dress in Reply to the Speech from the 
Throne: 

11\IR. HOLLETT; Mr. Speaker, I 
think we will al1l admit that very few 
of us have hacl much opportunity to 
give aJttent-ion in any great degree to 
the Speed, from the Throne. We have 
been very bu~y talking about a certain 
par~icular matter which was recently 
conclude<l. On this point f,would like 
to say here now how much we on this 
side of the House did ap preciatc the 
speech of tl1e last morn'ber of the Gov
ernment who spoke, the honourable 
member for Harbour •Main. 

:l,(R, SMALLWOOD : Hear! Hearl 

MR. HOLLETT: l think it was 
one of the finest deliveries iI have h.eard 
the hllnoura-hle gentloruan mak.e since 
I ha~·e the honour o.f being a member 
of ~his House. I want to congratulate 
him on it and the Government who 
has managccl lo secure him a scat on 
that side of ithe House. 

MR. S,'\fALL VVOOD : Hear! Hearl 

MR. HOL'LETT: He ma<lc a very 
fine reference to Skipper Tom Hollett-

MR. SPEAKER; II must interrupt 
and mus,t .say, although I regret to clo 

!;() - No doubt t.hese word.~ arc very 
pleasing to the Government side of 
the House. However it is not in order 
to refer to a speech in a previous 
debate. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, 
without reference to the previous de• 
'bate may I say I did at one time know 
a g.entlcman who lived in Burin, Skip
per 'l',crm, a fisherman. Although I am 
only a distant relative, may ·I say, I 
thought he was one of tbe finest New
fonnd'landcrs that ever resided in this 
is,land home of onrs: one of the great-
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est fishermen that it was my ,privilege 
to meet at any ra Le, J am very happy 
to know that my 'honourable and 
learned friend from Harhour ,Main had 
the pleasure of meeting him and mak
ing his acqnaintcncc and I ·believe 
knew him very well. 

Now I sec the fi~t reference, Mr. 
Speaker, in the Speech from the 
Throne, to matters o( importance is 
pci<haps the cent-enary ,~lebra tions 
which arc proposed ·by the Govern
ment to be held here in this country, 
~ ~Jelieve it is in May, 1951. As we 
all know, this country fotd the honour 
of' bei~ granted Re;ponsi'blc Govern
ment -hy the Home Government, and 
most of u~ krrnw, particularly auy of 
us who sat in the National Conven
tion are pretty familiar with all the 
history of an the Governm~nts in the 
huudred yea.rs of Re&ponsiblc Govern
ment or at least most of the hundred 
yean that this c:ountry enjoyed. Re
sponsible Government. I do hope the 
Govcmmrnt, if they are going to stage 
a celebration, will put on a good show. 
Rec~me I am quite sure, Sir that t11c 
present Government, whic.h II hope is 
r-csponsi,ble, have ha,i plenty of prac
tice in putting on ~hows, and are cer
tainly good at finding the necessary 
funds· to put, on such a ccleibration. 
Might ,J suggest in t,hat connection, 
Mr. Speaker; it migh,t •be advisable if 
tliey U8ed some of the film~ that At
Ian tic Films-have produced. I believe· 
the Atlantic Films have procluced a 
series of films for the Governrru:nt 
during I.he pa,i year or w. J: wou1d 
~ay, t,hey might po,sibly use oorn e of 
these .filmN to show the people of this 
country, in the May ·celchralions of the 
centenary, what progress we •have made, 
shall I :,ay, in the last one hundred 
years - or is it ju,t in the past five 
or RJx. years? 

1 ' don'.'t ·_ believe anybody· on· the; cop• 

posite side was present in 1855 when 
we started under Rc.,ponsiblc Govern
ment al~hongh I know at least one 
honouralblc gcrrtleman over there w'ho 
knows every 001ll.llla a,nd every semi
c:olon ever since the year 1855. I 
shouo!d think he could proha•bly be a 
commentator for a film •which could 
describe t•he first ins ti t.ution of Re
spvnsi ble Government in thi.~ country. 
Here, for instance, I fincl in the films 
which have •heen made by the Atlan
tic Films anc! Electronic;; - ",Education 
in Progrc.'-~:•- Mind you these pro
grammes or film5 have lbecn paid for 
by the Government, ,by the Respon
si·blc Government on the opposite ~icle 
- "Rclucation in Progress." Th.at cOst 
us $14,110. Then there is: "Au Ol<l 
City with a Young Heart." Is that St. 
.John's, I wonder? 

MR. SIM·ALLWOOD; Ye11, 

MR. HOU.:ETT: They got that. 
for the small price of $-1,,000. I think 
they should have heen a Ii ttle more 
li-beral with that. There is another 
one; "The North.east Coast," a long 

version costing $!5,4-15 and a short ver
sion at $3,000. There is also one on 
"Danfah Seiuing," I helieve I had the 
pleasure of seeing that one, $5,220.20, 

"Progress Report No. 4;" $5,000. 
"Need is my Neighllour"-Well, I 
should think we woulcl h'ave had 
enough of neecl in the years of R.e
spons!ble Government prior to Com
mission of Government days, ancl · I 
should think "Need" is no longer onr 
neighboor: [ liope nohody ,in this 
country ·has a neighbour in need.-

DR, POTTLE; The 'hon{]urnble 
member defines "need" altogether too 
narrowly - We arc all in need, of 
some sort. 

MR. HOLLETT: I have not given 
the word .. any tclefinition --· But give 
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the word any definition it deserves, 
Mr. Speaker - as a matter of fact 
this can he described with all sorts 
of shapes and colours of a paint brush 
- Only recently we did some white
washing r,n various matters, and I 
compliment some of the honourable 
memlJers on the oppO!!ite side for 
doing au excellent job, which they 
did, 0£ whi rewashing. It is not every
bo<l.y can do whitewashing 2.'I well as 
has been done by so.we of the honour
able members opposite. "Five years 
of Confederation" - I bet th.at was 
a good one. 

MR. SI\fALLWOOD: That is not 
made yet. 

M"R. HOLLETT: Wh.y is it paid. 

llfR. SMALLWOOD: It is not paid. 

MiR. HOLLETT: Titles of films 
and amounts paid -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, it is 
I· snspcct it is. 

MR. HOLLETT: I suspect it is, 
or they would not he able to produce 
it. To produce a film of that kind 
would take some advances-At any rate 
"Five Years of Confederation" cost 
$74,000 - if that was all it cost ns 
$71,000 - What has it cost us, sir, to 
keep this country going at the rate 
it is going now as an associate of the 
other nine Provinces of Canada -
The. cost, I hope never becomes pro
hibitive. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: My honour
able friend, Confederation. does. not 
co.st it pays - lik.e advertising, 

MR. HOLLETT: "Five. Years of 
Confederation" $74,000 - Cheap I 
would say, .Sir. Coufederatiou ,to date 
has cost us a surp~us of -H0,000,000 
plus $22,000,000. loans. I won't say 
Confederaticm cost us that, . I think 
that \OOuld be .unkind. As a matter of 

fact [ will be honest about the thing 
right here now - I don't intend to 
davote my Lime lo it - but there are 
plenty of benefits that have come to 
this country as a result 0£ our Union 
-with Canada. I tlo hope there will 
be more, and I will come to another 
matter later, where I hope Union with 
Canada will bring some measure of 
help to our fishermen by way of Un
employment Insurance - Well, I 
want 10 see that picture wh'en it is 
fiuished. "Bridge Building in New
foundland". I would recommend that 
the Honourable Minister of Public 
Works have a look at that. That cost 
five thousand dollars. "Development 
of a Commuuity" $21,395. In other 
words, Mr. Speaker, we have a film 
already of the development of a com• 
munity, at La Scie which haii cost 
$21,395 - and I am informed th.at 
there is yet no developrnen t whatso, 
ever taking place - Perhap!i some 
honoura·ble mem\Jer could tell me 
whether I am misinformed. I am 
just wondering what this film will 
show,, - "LaScie - Development of 
a Community'! - Oh my, Mr. Speaker, 
when that LaScie is built up the way 
it is goiug to be built up: under. the 
J'ishories Develop men~ Au tthority, 
which inci<len tally ·cost.~ $75,000 in sal
aries a year - At that time how much 
indeeed will this film cost? It has 
cost $21,39.~ now, and I don't suppose 
there has hecn a nail driven. "Agri
culture in Newfoundland" $7,340. 
That would buy a Jot of spuds. "You 
Are Welcome" - Who? Arc we 
welcome) $21',000 - "HeBlth:· is 
Wealth., $16,387 - .I-suepect the, Hon., 
ourahle Minister of Health 01J· the 
Honourable Minister of Welfare, one 

of them had something_ to do, with 

that. "Local Government" $10,284. -

I am·quitc sure there is no mm made 

of any pface in Bonavista Area. -
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I su ggcs t that some of these be 
shown at the Centem1.ry Celobrations 
which the Government, in the Speech 
!rom the Throne said are likely to be 
staged here in May. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: May ,I inter
rupt my honourable friend - We 
have not thought of haviug any par
ticular celebra tious of that nature 
that will occur on any particular day 
- We have nr>t that thought in mind. 

MR. HOLLETT: It would be a 
good idea, I submit, Mr. Speaker, if 
the day had been uamcd - we would 
have known at least that certain 
things were not going to happen on 
that date. 

MR. SMALL\\TOOD: My bonour
able friend is surely not worrying 
a:bout an election - He must be look
ing forward with great eagerness. 

MR. HOLLETT: We might go 
trouting or somewhere on that par
ticular day. 

s·peaking about elections - I don't 
Ir.now where we are going to find any 
funds for elections this year after pay
ing for all these films. 'Why not take 
a -year or£ and take a look at the films 
and maybe our friends will uelter 
know how to vote. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: My honour
able friend would like that - wait 
a year - We don't have to bave it 
until the Spring of 1957 - we don't 
have to. 

MR. HOLL.JI.TT: I suggest it would 
be advisable to wait until these films 
are reacly to show around the country. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: And a few 
more Iilms besides. 

MR. HOLLETT: 'I am not suggest
ing now that these be used for pro
paganda purposes at all - But I do 

admire the spirit of the Government 
who wanted to ~how what a lovely 
country this has become since we got 
back our "Responsiule Government" 
- I pUJt it that was because we lost it, 
you know, for Sl>mc years. Mr, Speake,, 
while I am on that subject - Why 
did we lose Responsible Government ? 
'\-\Te lost it because we went so much 
in the hole, in debt, that the bond 
holders hcgau to foreclose, in a sense. 
We could not raise any more maney. 
We were bankrupt, $160,000,000. I 
think that was wh-y we lost our Re
sponsi!Jle Government. As a matter 
of fact it is quite simple - that is 
how we all lose our responsible 
government, self-government, of our 
own personal selves. When we cannot 
back up cheques, cannot meet bonds 
if they mme due and cannot pay our 
bills we lose onr responsibility. That 
is what happened to thfa country 
away back in 1932-33. I must put in 
here again, sir, when we went iuto 
Confederation our national debt was 
four million and has gone from four 
million np to twenty-six milliou dol• 
Jars, and I strongl-y .~uspect that this 
Government, who arc very liheral in 
the amounts of money which they pay 
out, are going to have to make another 
appeal to the people who have money 
to lend. From four million5 up to 
twenty-six millions in Iivc -yeaJ'll. 
That is racing up towards -lhc one 
.bunclred and .sixt.y millions, which J05t 
us our Responsible Government a 

short time ago. 

At any rate we shall all he present 
at. the centenary celebrations. 

Now J see the next paragraph is 
devoted to Jamaica. I was rather 
startled on that day when His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor started to 
read the Speech from Lhe Throne. As 
you know, he started out with the 
centenary celebrations and immediately 
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jumped from that to Jamaica. I know 
the Honourable the Premier can fly 
down there in a few hours - In one 
paragraph, sir, we were taken right 
from 1855 right down to Jamaica. I 
am inclint,d lo think there are some 
gentlemen on the opposite side who 
are very fond of Jamaica. The trips 
down there, at least for some of the 
tnemliers on the Government side arc 
becoming a bit frequent. I can say 
tb.at wc on this side of the House and 
I am quite sure the general public 
a1·c glad when this House is open and 
they can all rush back to their native 
habitat and talk. about finance and 
this, that and the other thing. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Jealousy is 
not going to get the honourable gentle
man anywhere. 

MR. HOLLETT; It is a lovely 
place down there, there is no question 
about it. 

Mll. SMALLWOOD: No, there is 
no question about it. 

MR. HOLLETT: Snnshine ? 

MR. SMALL WOOD: Every <lay. 

MR. HOLLETT : Marvellous - a 
gvod spot for drying fish. 1 under
stand the Honoura,ble the l'remicr on 
his last visit to Jamaica discovered 
the sunshine down there would dry 
fish and probably much better than 
we tlo it here. But I think that is a 
questionable a~fair. I had to spread 
fish on Hakes and -beaches when a 
youngster and any hvt day my parents 
would not have any fish spread on 
the beaches, as on a hot day it woul,l 
get sunburned. I am afraid lhc Hvn
ourablc the Premier must have gotten 
sunbunied when down there - I am 
glad he did not get sunstruck. 

Well now, Mr. Speaker, Jamaica 
brings me along Lo the fisheries. And 

the fisheries, Mr. Speaker I maintain 
at this juncture, particularly in our 
first fi vt, or _qix: years resumption of 
Responsible Government, ought to be 

uppennost in the minds of every man 
in thh House, and of every man ancl 
woman in the country. As I visual
ized the country in my lhoyhood days. 
there was St. John's, the Capital City. 
It was a place that all us younguers 
in the outpvrts wanted ~ome day to 
go in and sec. But they had beantiful 
little fishing seulemcnts, sir, all arouncl 
the coast. Each fishing settlement 
had its little church, its little school, 
and the people were law-abiding and 
God-fearing, lhere was the occasional 
sinner, of course. They were very 
fine people, .~ir, in those days that 
made np these fishing settlements. 
And of course lhe fishing settlements 
were there because there were Ei~her
men there and because there were 
foll out8idc the head for the fisher
men to catch an<l market at a -price. 
There were dull times. there were 
poor times, and occasionally there 
were very pvor times, but I have never 
seen them as poor as the Premier has 
dcscrrbed, when a man got one suit 
of clothes, and probably borrowed 
that from his dead parent or some
thing like that. Ob no, they were 
dresse(l better then than in ,these 
days, and I think in most Ca.'les they 
were fairly well fed. There were 
times and there were parts of the 
country where conditions were bad, 
but all along the coast, and particular
ly along the northeast coast there were 
settlements whe-re the fishermen lived 
and moved and had their being and 
came into St. John's in the fall of 
the year and got !heir winter's grub 

and went 'hack. That d.ay is unques

tivnably gone. Ilut the settlements 

are still there, most of them, Is there 

any man, any honourable member in 
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this House who can visualize the ab
solute dying out of these fishing 
gctttlemenLs where nobody would re
side, a dead northeast coast or a dead 
southwest coast? [t i, a pretty grim 
picture. Hut I submit, Mt, Speaker, 
that unless we, unless this Government 
and the Government of Canacla can 
shortly do something which will be 
of great •benefit to our fishcrmeu, 
there is a. grim danger that our people 
will, a., one of the honourable mem
bers opposite has recently said, there 
will be a lot. u[ our people, particular
ly in the fishing settlements leaving 
the country, which indeed lhey love 
better than any other country in the 
world, Now I am WDm:lering how 
long it is going to take before they 
do leave these communitie.s, unleis 
some thing is done. 

We are a Province of a great Do
minion, True we have only just come 
into the Dominion, •but we are a Pr<>v
incc, a teuth Provi11cc, anrl lhc greal 

Dominion of Canad<1 surely can do 
niuch to help our fioh~nnen maiket the 
.fish which ,they catch amund our 

shores. ''· have lier~, an item frotn onte 
of the daily papers. II L is cla ted 28th 
February, 195G -1t is from Grand 
Ilank-"The economic situation in r.er
tain sections of lhe south coast is grim 
ancl rompara!,!e with the darkest day 
of the dole. An oIEicial advises, having 
made a tour of the area, at Rose Blan
che ahout 8!i% of the residents are on 
Governmeut relief while in certain 
sections of Fartunc Bay the situation 
is become so bad due to the failure of 
the herring fishery. At Rose Blanche 

the fishermen com plained they could 

uot sell the fish they produced so llad 

to take it to N or!.h Sydney for sale 

where the <lemaud was unlimited, 

while the ;',lewfoundland plant~ take 

at Port aux Basques it is reported 
considerable employment is availahk." 

Now, sir, I note a reference here in 
this Speech to the prosperity of this 
country - "The remarkable prosper
ity of rec:ent years continues to bles.1 
out province antl people, so far from 
.showing signs of slowing down this 
prosperity givt,s every evidence of still 
more growth and virility in the year 
upon which we have enterecl. My 
Ministers an, fully convinced this pros
perity must be fostered in the rnain by 
private en tcrprisc. , . " I will come 
tc, that later. Sir, when we heard that 
and then reading this clipping [wm 
a recent date, l'chrua1·y 28, it just does 
nol make sense al all. Unfortunately, 
sir, that condition there has prevailed 
during the past winter as it has in 
various other centres arountl our fish
ing r:oast. Now I am not blaming the 
Government for that. I am not blam
ing Union with Canada for •that. But 
1 do iay it is something which we have 
t<> take to heart most sedously. Some
thing has to be <lone. I submit that 
greater effort has to be put forth by 
th.is, our own Provincial Government, 
anti ·by the Federa.l Government, to 

put, in the several mun ths of the year 
when nobody can fish, .~omething 
which ~an take up lhe slack. It is not 
possible in this day and age, Mr. 
Speaker, for any man to work either at 
fishiug or at. anything else for shr or 
seven or eight months of the year and 
then have an earning power or ability 
dm·ing the remaining months. Now 
the miner who goes down in the mine 
or the woodsman who goes into the 
forests, if he is laid off he gets what 
is called Unemployment Insurance. 
It is a great blessing. It is a God
.send. It means aII the difference be
tween prosperity ancl the lack of it. 
llut our fishermen - take on the 

only limitetl quantities, Meanwhile north€ast coast, sir, tlley fish six or 
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~even or· perhaps ·eights months and 
then during the rest of. lhe year they 
have to lie on theit oan, so to speak, 
with no income whatsoever coming 
in to the family. I say, sir, that should 
be one of the prime objects of any 
provincial government in this land, 
to insist from the parent government, 
from the Fe,Jeral Government, that 
some form of fishery unemployment 
insurance he brought into being as 
quickly a-~ possible. Othenvjse you 
will have that situation come into 
being which I have described of the 
fishermen in this country, in this rove 
aud that cove and tlte other cove, 
leaving the country altogether, And 
as there h not too much employment 
anywhere in the country today - as 
a ·matter of fact - unfortunately we 
were told the other day that there 
are twenty thousand· people out of 
work. 'There are the ordinary work
men who go to work in industry, they 
are not the fishermen at all. So that 
the fishermm who are ha!£ starving 
in some of the coves around the island 
- it h no use for them to leave 
Ramea, if you like, and go to an in
dustrial area in Newfoundland where 
there is still unern ploymen t, they have 
to leave the country altogether. That 
is not what any of us desire, and not 
what any of us dreamed, sir, and not 
what any of us.were told and promis
t:d in those nays not so far away - I 
am quite sure the government or any 
government in this Province will en
deavour to Lheir utmost to bring about 
that situation whereby our fishermen 
cau have at least a decent living in 
tbis Tenth Province. 

I don't know if -I should say any
thing on the "Terms of Union". I 
will say this without fear or favour 
or a£fectation - A clause similar to 
that which I just described in regard 
to unemployment insurance for fish-

errnen should have been put, in the 
Terms. of Union at the. time we made 
an entry, were taken into Union with 
Canada. It could have been done. 
I can assure this House that Canada, 
the Mainland, wanted us so badly 
that they would have been quite happy 
to put that in. Now I won't blame 
the Government or -blame the Premier 
or anyune for not putting it in, be
cause I know a lot of study would 
have had to take place. I do hope. 
however, !hat this Commission which 
is being set up under the able chair
manship of !he honourahle member 
for Harbour Main .will in some way 
or another fight · that battle when 
they bring the conditions in this 
country before the Royal Commission. 

The Speech from the Throne speaks 
of the public .~erviccs. I said last year, 
as I say uow, great credit is due sever
.al of the departments of Government 
for the manner in •which they ·have 
gone about endeavouring to bring 
the puhlic services in this country 
up to or near the standard of some 
of the other pro vi uces. : But, . as is 
a(lrnittecl here, not nearly cuough is 
done yet. Crea t credit is due, I say 
- I have certain dealings, of course, 
with people in my own districts which 
I have I.he honour to represent, and 
I too see instances where people have 
been benefited greally by such things 
as Mother's Allowauces and S'ick Child
ren's Allowances and Cripples Allow
ances and that sort of thing. I want 
lo compliment the Ministers in charge 
of these departments and I want to 
thank them now for the courtesy which 
they have shown me on any occasion 

when . I .have brought to tbeir notice 

such cases - but we must not think, 

min,l you, - I will give you a case 

in point - I had a letter the otber day, 

iL was from !he honourable, the Pre-
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micr's district, strange as it may seem 
- I don't know what happened -

MR. SMALLWOOD: There arc 

Speaker, the gazetted copy of the 
Mathen' Allowance scales was laid on 
the table. 

several Tories in my district. There MR. HOLLETT: Is that a new 
mn.st be a conple of dozen or more. allowance. 

MR. HOLLETT: Well. this widow MR. HIGGINS: No - Gazetted 
did not say whether she wai a Tory 
or whether she was a T.iberal. I 
strongly snspcct that she would not 
even know what the word "Tory" 
meant, bccanse the wotnan was not 
brought np on that terminology. Bnt 
~he described to me her conditions -
I am only quoting those conditions 
to show ~ome of the Honourahlc 
Ministers it is not snffident to give 
a 1•1idow with two children $W a 
month. 

DR. 1POTTLE: That i~ n()t the 
scale, sir. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is the scale, 
it says it is. 

DR. ,POTTL,E: That is not the 
scale. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is t.hc scale 
for thfa widow. 

DR. ,POTTLE : Not for a widow 
<JUalifying nnder the Mothers" Allow
ance Act with two children under 
seventeen. 

MR. HOLLETT: Anyway, there 
may be something else - She got .i2.~ 
a month antl described to me what 
she did buy with that - Now it is 
granted that the two children had 
the family allowance. But I think 
everyone knows that today it won't 
go much further than a pair of boot 
laces not to talk about the boots. She 
got $25 and divided it in to three Jots 
and descril,ed to me what ~he bought 
for her share. I have that here some
where - I just forget the amount. 

DR. POTTLE. Excuse me, Mr. 

in Angnst. 

MR. HOLLETT; I take it this wo
man received none of that yet. I have 
no reason to believe she told me some
thing wrong. She told me she got $25 
for herself and her two children. She 
bought for herself - I lb. of tea, I lb. 
of coffee, 5 lbs o[ sugar and three or 
four other items which made up the 
balance. ,-vhen I \nok at that, - she 
was given flonr by a married son -
but as I looked at that I thought what 
a conc\iti()n that po01· woman must 

be in with these two c:hildren, two 
small children. I merely cite that 
10 show - Conld the 110nourable 
gentlemen tell me wh~t a woman 
with two children of family allowance 
age gets? 

DR. POTTLF. : Mr. Speak~r, the 
minimum remuneration for a woman 
with two rhildren begins al $30 a 
month, and lh~re are supplements of 
varying degree in addition, depending 
upon the circ:umstances. These 
amom1ts make up anywhere from ten 
to thirty dollars a month depending 
on the circumstances. These allow• 
ances, I may .say, Mr. Speaker, are uni
form and consistent for the, province, 
So that if a mother with two children 
is getting only $25 a month there must 
,be certain extenuating circumstances 
such as income or other factors in
volved, which cut the allowance clown 
to $25 a month. All the facu are not 
there. 

MR. HOT ,LETT; I am glad, I 
raised it for that. pnrpo,e. H that lacly 
is in hearing of the radio she will 
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probably find out she is not getting 
enough, probably as she is in the 
·Premier's district he would not like 
her to think that. Rut I got her letter 
and I hope this thing would be pub
lished. There are some people that 
even yet do not know exactly what 
they are entitled to. 

DR. POTTLE: iL£ I may interrupt 
again - It does not depend on wheth
er they know or not the welfare offic
er in the district has imtrnc tions and 
manuals of i mt.ructions in very great 
<letail to what or what not he may 
re comm etHl to the board concerned. 

MR. HOLLF.TT : I see. Probably 
the welfare officer has not gotten 
around to that case yet. Al any rate 
I do hope that the public services in 
this mun try will he raisctl to a stand
ard even higher than some of the other 
provinces, I don't think it could be 
higher, but I do hope it will he high
~r than it is at the pre~ent time. 

Now the nexL paragraph, ).fr. Speak
er in the Speech from the Thrnne, is 
devoted to matters of self-government. 
The Cnvenunent, it says is contiuu
ing to pursue its policy of exlen,ling 
and RtrcngLhcning local self-govern
men t. Five uew municipalilieg have 
·been incorporated since we Ja~t met, 
bringing up to 53 the number of town 
cou u cils, rural district councils and 
community councils now in operation 
in the province. 

Now l am quite sure there is no 
town council or rn uuicipal council in 
llonavista. There is one thing though 
on that point which I aw worried 
about. I noticed the other day in the 
Doyles ::\'cws Ilullctiu, and I don't 
know how many others had a full 
page of news. ·rhe news consisted of 
a Governm,cnt ,·elease from the Pre
mier's office stating that a certain 

town conncil in 9t. Anthony, I believe, 
wired and asked him to come down 
and be their representative in the 
Honse of Assembly in the ne:,i:t general 
election. That was followed by state
ments of other mnniclpal council, 
wiring in and town conncils wiring 
in and asking Lhe Honourable the 
Premier lo do the same thing. Now 
I think it woul<l be nice if the Hon
oura h le the Premier had suggested to 

the5e town conncils that pernaps it 
was not the right thing to d-o. Or may 
I .,uggcs t to the Hononrablc the Pre
mier that for the sake of politiC8 it 

is not. wise to use municipal councils 
ancl town councils and what not. 
There .,hou l<l be no politics with re
gard to town councils ancl no politics 
with regard to municipal councils _ 
1 rn ea n there should be no provincial 
politic,. I think it was very unwise 
on somebody's part to bring that mat
t.el" of municip>tl and town councils 
in to a request fur a man to become a 
mtcm ber of the district, a candidate in 
the next general election. 

llut T am glad now to sec these 
Lown councils arc on the increase any· 
way, I dvn't know that I am so glad 
or happy ovct' it in some cases. I arn 
quite sure the people in certain areas 
arc not quite ready yet for municipal 
couucils. The more they come untlcr 
it, I Lake iL, lhe more they are getting 
ready to get to their destination to 

which they arc bound to come under 
Union with Canada. 

Housing: Again I believe the Gov
crnrn en t b doing something about 
housing. I can only say I do hope 
they cau use more of the mouey which 
is taken from the peoples' pockets in 
helping to huild sanitary homes for 
,;ome of our people who even today 
find it difficult or ahn ost impossible 
to build uew homes. 
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Then the Speech from the Throne 
devotes a very small paragraph to the 
matter <if tourist development. \Vhen 
I saw that there I came to the con
clusion that therein lies the reason 
for the -many trips abroad of om 
Cabinet Ministers. I suppose they 
were away finding out all they could 
alwut how tourism is handled in other 
countries, and now there would he 
set up ~uch lavish spots as they found 
<lown in J a.maica and over in Switzer
land. 

MR. SMAI.LWOOD: 
green-eyed monster. 

Mind the 

MR. HOLLETT: Austria! .By the 
way are there any tourists going to 
Austria at the moment besides the 
Honourable the Premier? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Lots. 

MR. HOLLETT: I wouder that 
they would be allowed. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It does not 
make any difference a!Jout the Iron 
Curtain. In Austria the curtain is 
ve::ry thin, it is not like the curtain 
separating East Germany from the 
West. 

MR. HOLLETT: Well I would 
suggcat, Mr. Speaker, in this matter 
of tourism - You remember, sir, for 
about three years or four since we 
joined the Dominion of Canada we 
were going to have a road through 
this country, the Trans-Canada High
way connecting St. John's with Port 
aux Basques, and there would be a 
palatial uoat waiting in Port aux 
ttasq ues to take us, after we drove 
through the country, across to the 
Mainland. The boat was built. It 

was all ready some time ago. Dut 
somebody suggested that she not be 
put on the gulf yet because the road, 
the Trans-CauaJa Highway is not com-

pletcd. At any rate we have been 
promi.1ed time after time - it is going 
to be finished this year - next year 
and rn on. 

MR. SPENCER: I rise to a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker: It has not 
been promised as far a, the Depart
incnt of Pu'blic Works is concerned, 
in this Province, which handles the 
highroad. It has definitely not been 
promised that the highroad would be 
finished to 1P()rt aux ttasques year after 
year, as the honourable gentleman 
said. I would point out for the infor
iuation of the honourable gentleman 
that the contract with the Fedeni.1 
Government that the highway be com

pleted uct w~cn Sl. John's ancl Port 
aux Basques wa~ by September 1955. 
Thal is the specific contract. 

MR. HOLLETT: I wonder if the 
H onoura·blc Minister could assure us 
it will be finished on that date? 

MR. SPENCER: I regret I am not 
in a position to say when it will be 
done, The weatherman does not 
always permit us to work as we like. 

MR. HOLLETT: At auy rate that 
road has been promised us, a11d it is 
heing sung from the housetops all 
a rnund the country year after year. 

MR. S'MALLWOOD: It will be 
built. 

MR. HOLLETT: And it wiH ,be 
ready - l am quite sure, I am almost 
clefini te il was .~aid it would !Je ready 
by the time the ferry was :built to take 
the people across the Gulf. But now 
in chi$ Speech from the Throne I find 
that the Government has apparently 
abandoned lhe Trans-Canada High
way - not altogether perhaps - Ilut 
it is pointed out here that the Trans
Canada Highway will be buill - it 
h progressing and so on - Dut you 
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must· remember that there arc other 
rnads besides the Trans-Canada High
way. I juSL can't find the note here 
now, but the policy appan:nlly is to 
xtart building more loeal roads, for 
they say, what is the sense of com
µlcting l'hc Trans.Canada Highway 
unless you have roads from all the 
various little arteries running in from 
the sea to the main highway. I think 
there i~ some sense in that. But I 
could point out that in my opinion 
there has not yet been any proper 
overall re>ad policy in this country. I 
don't see any signs of an overall ro:id 
policy. One day we are stressing some 
particular section of high way aud 
anotht!r day we are stressing some par• 
ticular area through which the Trans
Canada Highway will go. Some other 
times we are building a road, one and 
one.tenth miles in Grand Falls at a 
cost of $165,000 - so it goes on. If 
somebouy cries out for a road in some 
particular area of the country and 
demands a road the auswcr is - Yes 
in<lee<l, we will give you a road. And 
in a good many cases a road is put 
there. There is no general overall 
policy with a certain amouut of money 
alloca tcd dcfini tcly for a certain road. 
r submit that in making that state• 
men t which is pretty nearly correct. 

Now I want to say that the question 
of roads is a I.Jig one, it is a c03tly one. 
Oue uf the most expensive departments 
0£ government to handle. I feel quite 
sure the Honour<1ule Minister of Pub
lic Works is doing justice to that-I 
know he is~I can .,peak .for the fact 
that he is and has an eJC:cellent staff, 
probably not as large as he would 
want. I do know that there has uvt 
been enough moneys allocated for the 
many purposes and roads which are 
needed. There arc many places in 
which roads are neede<l. In spite of 
all that l re turn to the statement I 

maue: There is no general overall 
pulicy to which the Government cau 
.,Lick and carry out. I am not blaming 
the Minister. I can only blame the 
Government, I am quite suTe, i£ the 
J J ouourablc Minister were given the 
money he wonlu do the job, because 
he has the experience and he has the 
slaff. May [ say right here, Mr. Speak, 
er he has a staJf here in St. John's u,p 
here in the wt!st end hardboard shed, 
a staff as good as any part of Canada. 
They du a goo<l job dnring the winter 
in snow clearing etc. I have nothing 
agoinst the Department of Public 
"\'\'arks at all, altogether I have some
thing again,t the Government. The 
G<Jvernment is not allocating the 
amount of money it should for road 
building. They have put this money 
inlo other ventures, Mr. Speaker, 
which rould well have been left alone 
un Lil they had done a little better job 
ou roads. ,,..e all know where that 
money has gone. My contention is 
that a Jot of that money should have 
gone into the building of 11e1v and 
better roatls. 

Thete is something here about an 
airstrip being built. I don't know if 
that is of great importance. It says 
here, it will serve the interest of tour
ists as well as vther people. I was 
on tourists when I left that subject 
for roads - Mr. Speaker, we are allo
cating every year a certain amount 
of money to this business of touri.sm, 
an cl for 1he life of me I canuot see 
what is being done. Ts there anybody 
in this House who can show me any· 
thing that has heen done in the way 
of rourism? We know the highroad 
is not built. That is not lhe job of 
the Tourist Department. But what 
has heen clone by the way of tourism 
in this country ? Where can tourists 
gu in thi, country if they come in ? 

What is there fur them to do , Are 
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Lhere any Lodges, or many Lodges to 
take care of touri5ts who come in here? 
I ask agai u what is being done in 
1ourisL development? The allocation 
la5 t year for e)Cpcnditures was $89,900, 
the year before there was spent $79,000 
and this year the allocation is $89,000. 
I strongly suspect that when we get 
the exact amount which has been ~pent 
on tourism or on tourist development 
in this country it will l>e wen over a 
hundred thousand dollars. That has 
been going on practically every year 
during the lifetime of RespoMible 
Government, since we got it back, and 
what have we got? What have we 
got to oHcr tour is ts ? I maintain, sh, 
the present ..et up in ~he Tourist De
partment is merely a sinecure. I have 
nothing agaim t lhe Tourist Director 
whatsoever nor anybody in his depart· 
ment, but I do say that we are at the 
moment wasting a lot of money. I 
have yet to see any overall plan for 
tl1e Tourist Department, There was a 
time I think when an attempt was 
almost made to keep us from going 
fishing in certain streams and salmon 
rivers. I tlo think that if tourists can 
come in here and enjoy themselves, 
then there arc a lot of New£ountllarnl
er5 going to try and enjoy lhem.~elves 
as well. -llut since our Cabinet Minist
ers have gone spending th.cir time 
gallivanting to this capital and that 
caipital -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Don't forget 
Jamaica. 

MR., HOLLETT: No, sir, Jamaica 
is only small stuff. The new intlus
trics have not started to roll iu on 
acr.ount of that trip. There will be 
something to come in on account of 
that trip I gu:i.rantee you, so far as 
I can see - the Minister of Public 
Works, the Minister of Finance, the 
Minister of Economic Development 
and somebody else -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Pushie. 

MR. HOLLETT: Thank you very 
much! They travelled all across the 
world, not only to Europe but they 
came back too. nut was anybody in 
this country infonned? When they 
came back did they tell us what their 
mission was ? Have they told this 
House yet why they ~pent thousands 
of dollan; on tha,t trip, gallivanting 
across Europe. 'Well, if they did tell 
us they were trying to work out some 
tourist programme for Newfoundland, 
that, at least would be ~omething. 

The Honourable the Premier spoke 
of .Jamaica. He told us something 
again today, I believe they had a glori
ous holiday down there. I can see 
him down there now, stripped off in 
shorts, with tlark gla,i,scs and his feet 
stuck in the sand, and the Attorney 
General with him or somebody - They 
are having a grand holiday but 
suddenly somebody passing by mcnti• 
011cd thi, fact thi,y should have a l>it 
of salt fish or something like that, 
anyway the Premier thought he heard 
someLhing beneficial to our fishermen, 
and he was no sooner back here when 
he calls them all aron ud and geu the 
helicopter working and takes one man 
frnm Ilonavis ta, I believe it was Mr. 
Hazen Russel. He sends a helicopter 
up to Ramea, I think, for Mr. Lake 
and somewhere else for someone else. 
He calls Mr. Cheeseman and off they 
go to Jamaica again, the Minister of 
lisherics, the Premier and these four 
gentlemen - They go down there on 
a husiness trip, a mysterious trip. No
body knew what it was for. Dut tbe 
Premier comes back and says - v\1hen 
I was rlown there on IUY holiday I 
heard something which I thought 
l>cncficial to our fishermen, so I in
stantly wantetl to tell the people of 
Newfoundland, but was afraid they 
would not believe me - Can you 
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imagine the ,Honourable the Premier 
making a statement like that - afraid 
the people would not believe him. 

J',fR. COURAGE: Let us have a 
Royal CommlS11ion on it. 

MR. HOLLETT: So he took four 
gentlemen down there. Not one of 

them told m yet what they saw down 
lhcre. Nobody knows what they saw. 
The Honounble the Premier told ns 
that there was going to h e a union 
of all the islands in the Caribbean 
and lhat there were fifty million 
people down there, and they could 
eat a lot of fish. T here ii; no doubt 
they co1tld . I take i t what thr:y are 
going to do ii that these men are going 
to form a group or ~omething and 
ship 6alt fish down there a.i soon a.~ 
the federat ion is completed. It must 
be remembered we have been shipping 
fish dowu there long before the 
Premier or I were thought of. I be
lieve it was in 1947 or 1918 that we 
,ent ahou t six million dollaTS wo:rth 
of fish down there. But the point I 
want to make is this: Who definitely, 
actually controls the marketing of fish 
now - we have i t all here, the work 
of the recently appointed Fishery De
velopment Authority, whid1 i~ now 
begiuniug to take definite 5hape ancl 
direction - that is after a year -
they were going to start last year, they 
were set up and had already received 
Revera.I months pay. Now we are told 
they will start this year and launch 
the projects laid before us )aAt year. 

Kow then, we were told I:ut yt:ar 
that NAFEL wouhl he given another 
short period, a &hort breathing space 
of t wo or three yean, I believe. But 
the actnal marketing of fish, th e hand
ling of the marketing at any rate, to 
forcigu countries has •been passed over 
to Honour able Mr. Howe, and would 
be no louger the Government's job 

but the job of the Honourable Minis
ter, Mr. Howe, on the Mainland, of 
the Federal Government. They wonid 
look after everything. T hey would 
arrange the exchange ancl everything. 
Now then, first there was NAFEL 
then Mr. Howe. How, therefore, I 
ask, could the Honourable the Premier 
wi th the Minister of Fisheries and 
four fish merchants hei:e in Newfound
land, how could they as a group go 
down to t he Caribbean or to Jama ica 
or wherever they went and make an 
::i rraugcroent down there in regard to 
the marketing of onr fish ? I would 
like the Honour al.Jle the P remier 
sometime to explain that to us. 

The Speech from the Throne said; 
"My Ministers are hopeful that private 
en Lerprise will take careful note of 
these projects and will be quick to 
emulate them if they p rove to be 
technologically economically sound." 
Now, Mr. Speakc:r, we have a Fishery 
Authority. Last year we gave them 
three million dollars. the Federal 
Government to chip in, -buil<ling all 
sor t~ of public works, !ihipwap and 
docks .and in .-cfrigerator and other 
·build-!ngs, and the Fishery AuUtority 
can go ahf>'.icl an<l hdp the fishermen 
in tha t ,par tichla, area to cure rhc [ish 
for matket. But they are advised now 
at -least private enterprise iN now ad• 
vis,e,l that they must emulate this plan. 
Now I .uk you, Mr. &J>~ker, what 
private cnterpr'lse is going to try to 
compete with a subsid ized industry of 
that na ture? l maintain, Sir, alth ough 
If clo believe some help shO'u Id •he given 
to certain individua:l! in Newfound
land in the fi.l.hei:y business, I do 
mainta'in that selling Ufl ,big finns and 
giving them five million d ollar lo:rn~ 
i~ d riving out of the fohny ot her f ish 
merchan ts rwho are unclou'btedly equal
ly a~ ,well qualified to oarry on the 
fi:1hcry ibuiiness as are these men to 
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whom huge loans have ·been B"iven. 
'I•his Government is s"ttinR up a gmup 
of monopolists in this coumry, and 
making the Jjn)e man, making it im
possible for the little man to opcralc 
in the fishery -bu.sines~. I thiuk the 
Government ought to give sOJHe con
sideration to that. For instance, the 
group that went down to Jamaica the 
other day with the Premier. I have 
nothing again~t any of tlu,m at a11 -
one of these men :ilrcady ,had a loan 
of four or five million dn!laTS for- the 
fished es. 

l\fR. SMA,LLWOOU: Hnw much? 

MR. HOT.LETT: I Baic:l fonr nr 
five - I believe it is around five mil
Hon. r think one l1a, .four millions 
- He did not 81'.', lhat is right - I le 

has t,wo m,i!lions, the orhcr man did 
go. 

MR. SMAl,IJWOOT>; 
amount is 3.6 tnillions, 
ery Prodncts Limited. 

The biggc:,t 
Tl,at is Fish-

MR. HODLETT : One of the prin
cipal nnes w.ent. One had two million 
dotlars anot'her ·had four hundred and 
fifty t•hournnd and the other one, I 
believe had abom three qnarLcrs of a 
million dollal's altogether. •What th~ 
other one 'had J just .forget. Ilut I 
say, thc.,e are men who already are be
ing helped hy the Gnvernmcnt, sub
sidized in that they have been given 
loan.~ 'by the Government. There are 
other fish merchants 'her~ in St. J ohu',; 
and aro 11nd the coast of our island 
who are unialile to secure such loans 
and conseqnent1y, in iny opinion, wil! 
never be able to minpetc with this 
group who are being allocated this 
huge amount of money. I have no 
objection - to hclpiag these men wh.at
i,oever. I think the Government ought 
to be a Hottle more careful and not put 
all. their egg! , in one or two or. 'haH 

a dm,cn- ba,kets. 0-ne begins to won
der at times who actmtlly is in charge 
of the policy with regard to the fish
eries. 1 do hope that Lhe Federal 
Government and the Provincial Cov
e,rmnent, tJJc Fisheries Anthorlty and 
all will get together and that they will 
settle on one ,policy which wi~l re
<lound to the benefit of the fishermen 
aronnd our conntry. 

NO'w, Mr. Speak-er, IT think I had 
bener carry ou ·until 11 :00 o'dock - I 
might think of something. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman <lid not mean tlmt. 

MR. lIOLLF.TT; T wanted you to 
have a laugh. I liave not heard yon 
laugh for a while. 

Now there is some menLlon in ,the 
Speecl1 from the Thron,c, relative -t.o 
the Iron Ore Company qf Canada who 
have started to produce and export 
from Labrador. T'hat is all ,to the 
g<iml. There is some menrion also of 
the activity of Javelin in Wabush ,Lake 
area. I arn, 1f must say a bit c<m
cerned abou,t that. First, in that par• 
ticular ~r-ea a huge conccs.iion ·has been 
given ri\fr. Do}'lc WhD w,1s a promoter 
of that. Uc seems to me to be a bit 
of a mystery man. He ha~ wandered 
around tl,e unfrer;,e and turned np in 
New Ymk one <lay and in Montreal 
anoth-cr and I.hen I think he comes 
into St. John's every once in a while, 
and he is connect,c,d -wiLh NALCO: 
NA,LCO, as we aH know is a rnrpor~
tion Which Irn.s ,been given control of 
practically twenty-five thousand miles 
of territory and Lhey 'have the right 

'lo grant leai;,es and licen"'·'· etc. to 
vatiDu, companie~. They wrre almo~t 
hnught out last year 1hy Mr. Doyle. 
I ·h~ard of a fanta~-tic arrangement 
whereby he was going to ·huy out 
NALCO with ~me seven .million five 
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hundred thousand tlollars. I think he 
artwi.lly ,paid ,;ome siJC hundred and 
fi.fty thousand dollars. That was nm 
last year, I ·think it was the year 
before. Then J,e did get into some 
littJi, c\i[ficuJ.ty and put the most fan
tastic scheme up to the other directon1 
of NAiLCO. I am glad it <lid not go 
through. At any rate If do hope this 
chap wiH ·be a·blc to make guod in this 
partirula r area the-re, and that t'heir 
stock will !W up anrl eventually some 
benefit ,will come to thi~ country from 
the iron ore which l'hey have ,facov
ered there. 

Now my honourable an,l learned 
friernl on my right here, I believe, 
raised the point of United Towns ap
plication on eler.tric current •to our 
people around the bay, Blackhead 
Road and various other places, the 
other day. Since that time various 
petitions have come in and I am not 
quite clear yet as to just what the 
attitude of the Government is towards 
it. I see ·by today's paper that-Mr. 
Speaker, if the Attorney General has 
nothing better to do than laugh and 
talk with people on his left it is not 
only disconcertiug but rather dhcourt
eons. 

MR. CUR.HS; Actually, M,, 
Speaker, I wa~ • going to suggest we 
call it 11 :00 o'clock. 

MR. HOLl.ETT : W-cll. y<Ju may 
do w.· 

MR. SM i\LLWOOO: The honour
albk og~nt!ernan should have -seen his 
own - colleague on :his · right reading 
busily and 'not listening at aU. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
am -so used to having insults hurled 
across this ta:lJile here in the past two 
years -

:\fR. SPE'AKER : May I mg~t we· 
should not sf>Orl thJs., &weetness ·.ant:!· 

light by now hav.ing a scruaol,•!)Jc at this 
time. 

MR. HOLLF.TT; That is the 
thought in my mind, ~fr. Speaker I 
shoultl like lo go lo ,!Jc,I with a ,peace
ful mind for once. Mr. Speaker, do you 
wish to caH it 11 :00 o'clock. 

MR. SPEAKKR : .J.f the •l10nourable 
gentleman wi.,he;, I am •1neparcd to 

caH it 11:00 o'clock. Qui1e often mrm
!)ers who sµeak are h~ing distracted by 
the conversation of other members. I 
am afraid there is nothing to ,be done 
a·bout that. Member,; may ronveNe 
provided they do ~o in under-tones. 

It being now 11 :00 of the dock, by 
Standing Onler 8 the House i,, ad
journed until tomorrow, ,}/riday, at 3:00 
of the clock. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

FRII-DAY, Ap1·i1 I, 1955 

The House 1net at three of the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant Lo adjourn
ment. 

Presenting PetitiOD.'I 

MR. C, BROWN : Mr. S.peaker, I 
beg leave lo present a petition on be
half of Musgravetown, Dloomfie!d and 
Lethbridgc : We t·hc un<lersigncd of 
Musgravetown-, llloomfield am! Leth
bridge do 'hereby petition Her Majc5ty's 
G<Jvernment of Newfoundlaad on lre
ha!E of the public in genera.I for the 
improvement. of the public marl 
through Leth-bridge, Musgrave Lown and· 
Dloomfic1d, amt ·pray the said road 
lbe made wider and the turns: and hills·· 
be made safer for traffic. In view of 
the heavy traffic from thi~ and outside 
we cousider the roa<l · dangerous. We 
furtrher :isk·. that the ·short &trip of leis · 
than-- one ,mile of old road adjuining · 
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the Ca1bot Highway, known as G<:iosc 
Arm, be opened to motor naffic as 
this •would shorten Lhe road from Mus
grav;town lo Clarenvj]le by appmxi
matcly eight miles - This request is 
signed •by wrne 169 lcsi<lcnls. 'I know 
the a1·ea in question very well, Sir, 
and have much pleasure in support
ing thi., petition and ask leave to have 
it placed on the taulc of Lhc House 
to he forwarded to the department 
cunccrned. 

On motion petition ta,bkd for refer
ence to the department concerned. 

MR. IlRO\V""' : 'Mr. Speaker, I 
ask leave .to present a petition on ·be
half of the voters of Ronne Ray, the 
district which you reprcsen t in thi~ 
House. The petition reads thus: 'i-\Te 
the •petitioners of the urnlcrsigned re-
.sidents of Bonne Ba}·, in the ckctoral 
district of SI:. "R~rbc in the Provin<:e of 
Newfoundland, do humbly -pray the 
setr.lements in ,P,onne 3ay and in fact 
the Distriot of St. Da11be lie li11ke1l with 
the mad network ,m the west coast 
and the rniJ.way via. Hor,ne Day-Deer 
Lake Highway. During Llic winter sea
son that portion of road from Deer 
Lake is clear of snuw leaving the .,ctllc

menls 'lo Woody Point, a distauce vf 85 
miles, uncleared. In mild ;weather the 
snO'W melts off the clea1:cd section 
making it impm,ible for snowmobiles 
to g,ct through to Bonne Day thus iso
lating u.s completely. This ~qoJa:tion i., 
inc"nvenient to travel ~nrl c\elays mail 
and occasions hardship, with sick 
patients who have tr, ·he transfrn-erl to 
Corner Brook and St. Johu's. It im
pedes 1:,u,iness and emp!oymeut ad
versely alm insofar as products canr,ol 
-be shipped out or goods hrou'.llht in, 
and employees arc delayed from get
ting to and from employment. Yonr 
pctitioncI1! request the road from Deer 
Lake to ·woody Point be put on the 
progranune and kept open every year 

all ~hrough the ,now season - This 
petition, Mr. Speaker, is signed by some 
110 residents and is also en<lorscd ·IJy 
yourself. :r have much ,pleasure, on 
your ·behalf, in .mpporting thi., peti
tion and would li kc to have i:t plac,,d 
on the t;i:ble o[ the House to he for
warded to the department crmcerned. 

On motion [Jet.ition talJ'led for refer
ence to the departmenL concen1ecl. 

MR. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, ·I ask 
leave Lo present a petition from the 
voters of Fairhaven in Placentia Bay. 
I presume the reason t11ey sent me the 
petition must 'be that I am the only 
politician they kncrw pcrsoually, I hav
ing visited there in 19.53, :It is a very 
inaccess~blc place. One has lo go hy 
motor boat from Long Harbour as 
ther" is no road to go ,by. This pet.i
tion is ~iguecl hy some .~7 voter.s of 
F~Il'irnven, asking that the rnarl be 
conitructed fr<nn l•airhavcn to o>nncct 
with the railway. Fairha,·en has a•l,011t 
forty people ancl have only a footpath 
so that anyone sick ·has to be brought 
hy stretcher to the ro;i<l. I a<k kave 
to have the pclition placed on the ta,hle 
and scm tD the Department of Pub lie 
Works, ;rnd tru9t the Minister of Pub
lic \Vorks will see hi~ way clear to 
have th is matl-cr investigated and fin ti 
if the prayer of the pdition is just
ified. ,I trnst he will see to it that 
this road is put in rornlition. 

On motion petition received for re
ference to t.he d <:>part.ment coucernecl. 

HON. J. R. CHA-1,KER (Mini~ter of 
Et.lucation) : 111:r. Speaker, T a.~k leave 
to present a ,petition on •behalf <l'f 71 
re.;idents of Harhoiit Grace Ruad in 
Spaniard, flay. This road, Sir, waa 

oi-iginally built soldy for horse traffic. 
It is v,ery narrow in places. Now with 
the adi'cn t of motor traffic and truck.~ 
over there t'he road during the last 
ten or twelve yea rs has come to be in 
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a ve1-y bad state. [ have travelled over 
that road consist..cntly, Sir, and in fact 
I was talking to the medical officer 
this morning. IIc asked that repairs 
be tlone imm edia tcly. 

lt g.ives me great pleasure, Sir, to 
add my su,p port to this petition. I 
ask that it -be tahlcd in the Hou~ and 
rderred to the department concerned. 

Ou motion petition received for re• 
ference to th.e department concerned. 

Presenting Reports of Standing and 
Select Collllllittees 

HON. DR. H. L. POTTLE CMini~
ter of Public Welfare) : Mr. Speak.er, 
I beg leave to lay on the ta·hle of the 
House copie.i of a report on the plan 
approved lby the Covenvment for the 
assistance of dental sturlent.~ and the 
expansion ()f dental services. 

Givi11g Notices of Motion 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Pre
mier) . Mr. Speaker, on ,behalf of the 
Minister of Fin a nee I give notice I 
will on tomorrnw a.sk leave o[ the 
House to intro du cc a Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the Life and Accident ,(nsur• 
ance Licensing Act." 

Also on behalf of Lhe Horrourah\e 
Minister of Fisherie~. -I give notice I 
will on tomorrow ask leave tu intro
duce a Dill "An Act Rei;pccting the 
Payment of_ Dount.ies on tbc Constn1c
tion of Fishing Ships." 

HO::-J. S. J. HEF-FERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affu.ir.~ antl Sllpply) : 
Mr. Speaker, I give notice 'l will on 
tomorrow ask leave to introduce a 
Bill, "An Act Respecting the Provision 
of Building Standards." 

Also on tomorrow I __ will a&k leave 
to introduce a Bili- "An Act to Amend 
the Local Government Eleaions Act.''. 

Giviug Notia: of Que;tioru; 

MR. DROWNE; To ask t·hc Hon
ourable Minister oI Finance to lay 
upon the ta'hle of the House che fol
lnwing iuforrnation : 

(a) A statement showing the revenue 
and expcnditu re on current ac
count for the past ,fiscal year. 

(b) Was it necessary for the Govern
ment to borrow money on cur
reut account <luring the year? If 

so, give particula:rs of amount and 
source of such funds and the bal• 
ance, if auy, outstanding as at 
March 31, 1955. 

(c) V.'hat was the amount l-Ollected for 
the Cancer Tax during the past 
fiscal year aud the previous fiscal 
year. Stale the disposition of such 
funds. 

(d) How ,many prosecution_~ were 
taken for breaches of the Social 
Security J\~ssment Act during 
the fiscal year ending M:nch 31.~t. 
1951 and March !\!st, 19.'>.'>? What 
was the total amount of revenue 
received cluriug the past fisca I 
year from this Lax? 

MR. RROW'NE : To ask. Lhe Hon
oura:blc the Minister of Economic De
vclo,pmcnt to lay upon the table of 
th.e H,mse the following information : 

A statement showing the balance 
sh-~et of Nalco for its latc:!t financial 
year. 

Aruwers to Questiom 

Question No. 26 - rn cour.~e of pre• 
paration. 

Question 1'\o. 27 : 

HON. L. R. CURHS (Attorney 
General) ; I have the information 
here, Mr. Speaker. ·we have pur
chaBed from Koch Sho~ for the con· 
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sta;hulary-and fot the fire department 
and for the ,peni tcntary 127 paiTR, of 
boots and 137 pairs of shoes. 

N cw found.land Constabulary 

120 pairs •boots @ I 0.60 ........ 1272.00 
9 pain; .,hoes @ 9.60 .,.,.... 86.40 

Total-I 29 pairs at c06t of $1358.40, 

including $10.7 5 social security as
sessment tax. 

The. 9 pair.~ of shoes were distri-
buted as follows : 

3 Head CoMtables. 
1 Distri'ct' lnspecton. 
Ai;,i.:; tant Chief ·of ' Po1ice. 
Chief of Police. 

·The hoots were distri'bute<l -to the 
other officers and men of the O>n• 
st-..,b u lary . 

St. John's Fire Department 

94. pairs shoes @ 9,60 ........ 9'29.47, 

including $27 .07 social ·security a~
. se~rnent tax. 

These shoes were distrilbuted to the 
officen and men of the St. John's, Fire 
Department, 

H. M. Penitentiary 

34 ,pairs shoes @ 9.60 ............ 306.00 
· 7 pairs ·boots @ 10.60 ,....... 74.20 

Total - 41 ,pairs at cost of 1,391.61, 
including .SH.~,! social a,i;essmen t 
tax. 

'6·0pairs of •boots' were distributed to 
I-he uniformed 3til:6I of · the l'ri!l<m 
Camp, leaving. 1 pair 10n hand. 

The shoes were distrilbuted to the 
uriifol'med &tau at the Penitentiary in 
SL John's. 

Total cost-127 pain. boots 
--137 pair~ shoes .... $2720.23 

Question -~'o. 28 : In coune of pre
paration. 

. Question No 29 : . Answer ta·bled •by Minuter of Miues antl Re.onrr~. 

-Question: 

Haw many tords :of ·pulpwood rwerc elliported from -Newfoundland for each 
year since 1949? Give names of sMpp~ and amount shipped :hy each,.~hipper. 
What proportion of •l'he amou·nt 5hipped in any one year fmm Crown Lan<l? 
Answer: 

-The infonnation-,requeiitcd ·is set forth 'hereunder:

Privalfl. and 
Lic,emcd Landa Crown Landa Tolal 

Year Expocter 

1949 
1950 Jl:owater's 
19Sl ...Bowater's 
1952 Bowater's 
1953 .Bowa ter's 

Labrador Dt!Yelopment 'Co. 
·1~4 '.',Bowa't<ir's 

Ltd 

Corda 0,ttl., "Coi:da 

. 25,162 --2i,162 
52.797 •,52,797 

AH,581 , 84,561 
,66.~ A,520 -10,7.&j 

1,415 :l-,415 
'72,723 3,667 76,390 
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Question No, 30 -
HON. E. S. SPENCER (Minister of 
Pul,lic 'Works): The answer to that 
question in detail, Mr. Speaker, will 
have to be prepared by the department 
1 have knowledge of most of the 
amwers, but perhaps it would not 
avail anything to give them today, 
and should wait until 1, get tile regu
lar repo:rt from the department. 

DR. POTTLE ; Mr. Speaker, I have 
the answer to Question No. 6 on the 
Order Paper of Friday, March 25, 
asked by the Honourable Leader of 
the Opposition. The answer to sub
section 5 is in the statement of Public 
Accounts. The answer to all the other 
sub-questions, Mr. Speaker, are here 
for tlistribution to ·:the honourable 
members of the House. 

The following infnnnation is sup
plied by the Honourable Minister of 
'Public Welfare in 1'Cply to queation 
No. 6 (Mr. Hollett) Order Paper of 
Friday March 25th 1955; 

Information requested by the Hon. 

Leadei· of the Opposition, 24th March, 
1955. 

Q. "Give the rates per penon or ;per 
family of Able-bodied Assistance". 
A. The following table establishes 
a scale of basic rates ·within which 
Welfare Officers may ·use their dis
cretion in recommending assistance 
for unemployed able-bodied persons 
in need: 

No. of Pl!QOD9 

in f11mily Minimum Maximum 
I $ 5.00 $15.00 

2 10.00 19;00 
s 15.00 23.00 
4 20.00 21.00 
5 25,00 31.00 
6 S0.00 !!5.00 
7 95'.00 39:00 
8 40.00 43.00 
9 45.00 47.00 

IO or more 50.00 ;51\00 

lu addition to assistance on :the 
auove scale, needy persons may also 
be provided with fuel, clothing and 
rental allowance if there ,is : extreme 

harw.hip. 
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NUillber of Families and Cost Sick and Able-

Bodied R.eJief, by Provincial Elector.Jl Dismcta, February 1954 

District 
St. John's East ....................................... . 

,vest , ............................. . 

Hr. Main-llcll Island 

Port de Grn.ve 

Harbour Grace 

Carbonea1·-Bay de Verde .................. .. 

Trinity South .............................. .. 

Trinity North .......................................... .. 

Ilona vista South 

Bonavisla North 

Fogo ..................... .............. , ..................... .. 

Twillingate .. .. ..... .. . ...... .. .. ................... , 

Grand Fa\Ls ........... .. 

Green Bay ................................................ . 

White nay 

St. B:i.rbe . 

Humber .. 

St. George's-Port au Port ................... . 

Butgeo-La Poilc ....................... ............ .. 

Fortune-Hermitage ................................. . 

Burin 

Placentia Weat .................... , ................. .. 

Placentia-St. Mary's 

Ferryland ................ . 

Totals ........................................................ .. 

Sick 
Fami~s Cost $ 

114 2,936 

30 1.016 

26 839 

28 806 

95 2.090 

51 1,428 

44 957 

4-0 1,074 

16 381 

41 1,121 

29 706 

55 1,251 

10 1,087 

43 1.016 

37 1.055 

29 770 

5( 1,574 

32 681 

80 1,852 

29 739 

46 l,!i94 

22 460 

34 687 

1,012 26,120 

Able-Ilodied 
Families Cost$ 

384 10,308 

48 1,538 

18 578 

78 2,129 

104 2,415 

68 2,055 

63 2,127 

so 915 

20 557 

112 3,891 

48 1,509 

22 579 

30 787 

211 6,621 

48 1,616 

11 335 

141 4,066 

204 5,700 

84 2,939 

Ul6 4,888 

37 1,125 

22 644 

1,919 56,919 
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Number 0£ .Familia and Cost Sick and Able

Bodied Relief, by Provincial Electoral Diiitrl.ctll, March, 1954 

309 

Sir.k Able-Bodied 
District 

St. John's East ..... .................................. . 
West ....................................... . 

Hr. Main-Bell Island .... ...................... .. 

Port de Grave ............................. .. 

Harbour Grace ........................... . 

Carbonear-Bay de Verde .............. ........ . 

Trinity South 

Trinity NOith 

Bonavista Sou th 

Bonavista North .................................... .. 

Fogo ........................................................... . 

Twi\lingate ... 

Grand Falls . 

Gr-een Bay ........................... , ................... .. 

White Bay ................................................ .. 

St. Barbe .................................................. .. 

Humber ................................... .. 

St. Georgc'5---Port au Port 

Burgco La Poile 

Fortune...-.Hermitage 

Burin .......................................................... .. 

Placentia West ......................................... . 

Placentia,......St. Mary'a 

Verrylan<l ................ .. 

Totals . 

Families 

72 

33 

26 

34 

99 

53 

50 

44 

20 

36 

28 

56 

71 

45 

3!) 

33 

58 

36 

73 

36 

50 

22 

32 

1,046 

Co8t $ Families Cott$ 

1,392 384 10,709 

l,ll3 55 1,734 

846 20 62!1 

894 70 1,916 

2.200 101 2,997 

1,515 84 2,477 

l,276 93 3,267 

1,153 !17 1,093 

506 37 1,186 

1,028 132 4,151 

726 32 1,020 

1,369 22 635 

1,920 43 1,423 

1,109 292 9,479 

1,116 66 2,286 

883 17 520 

1,810 

824 119 3,219 

1,902 141 3,7~ 

890 90 3,027 

1,603 169 6,048 

444 42 1,345 

637 31 989 

27,156 2,077 63,896 
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Number ·of J!iunllies and CiLrt- Sick and -Able

Bodied· ]lclid,, by Yro'\'incwl Electoral Districts, ApriJ, 1954 

Sid Able-Bodied 
District' 

St. John's East 
West 

Hr: Main-Bell Island· ........................... . 

Po1·t de Grave .......................................... .. 

Harbour Grace .. 

OaFoimcar-Bay· de Verde .......... ,, .. ,, .. ,, ... . 

Ttinity South ............ , .............................. . 

Trinity North 

Bonavista South 

.Bona vista North 

Fcig0c .............................. ........................... . 

Twillingate .. .. 

G·rand Falls ........... ,,,, .......... .. 

Gr.11en Bay ................... ,, ..... . 

White Bay ......... .. 

St: Barhc 

Humber 

St. George's--Port au, Port ............... . 

Burgoo-,La Poile ...................................... .. 

For.tunc---Rermitage ............................. . 

.Burin ................................... , .... , ................. .. 

Pl:a~entia W-est ......................................... . 

Placen tia-S't, Mary's 

Ferry land 

Totals' ... 

Families 

79 

4-0 

29 

39 

97 

58 

54 

48 

16 

39 

28 

56 

39 

55 

42 

30 

53 

35 

7-1 

43 

52 

20 

33 

1,056 

Cost $ l'amilies Coat$ 

1,268 390 H,406 

1,293 68 2,168 

944· Zl 679 

996 79 2,573 

2,173 !OB ll,361 

1,559 77 1,801 

1,383 87 2,876 

1,226 35 1m9 

405 30 971 

1,077 135 4,180 

784 27 808 

1,370 15 470 

1,067 45 1,398 

1,319 313 9,796 

1,163 82 2,056 

73.'i I~ 400 

Ui69 1 43 

781 102 2,755 

1,542 101 2,912 

1,158 70 2,641 

1,799 166 5,9\.2 

309 5.1· 1,563 

660 39 1,282 

26,575 2,055 63,060 
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Nlltllba,of .Flimilia:ud·.C.O. Sick and. J\hJ.e,, 

Bodied &lief, b,r ; Piu\l.i.o.dal Elecwral Diatrlda~ May, 19!.4. ·. 

311 

8idr. Able-Bodied 
Dimict f amilin Cn,t $ }'amilie., O..t, $ 

St. John•s East ....................................... . 
w~r ....................................... . 1•34 3.5,4 3'Z9 ' 11,001 

Hr., Main•Bell Island;· ........................... . 43 I,4l!i . 68. 2,14l 

Port de Grave ........ ............ ....................... . 32 1,00'2 25. 829: 

Ha l11.1our Grace ..... .. ........ .......................... . 41' 1,187 103 : 2,912 

Carbonear-m1y de Vetde ...................... .. 83 l.Q76 123 3,402 

Trin ity South .......................................... .. 54 1,438 40 926 

Trinity North ........................................... . 49 1.254 82 2,6311 

Bona vista South .......................... .. ..... ...... , 44 1,108 32. 926 

B'onavista North .... ............................ " .... .. 14 375 20 552 

Fogo : ....... .................................. .................. . 45 l,14-7 10'2 3,0'29 

Twillingate ........... , .................................. .. 25 654 14 420 

Grand Falls: .. ............................................ .. 67 1,55 7 13 42!1. 

Ozeen Bay ................................................ .. 42 1,186 87 1,165 

W hite Bay ................................................ .. 57 1,409 293 9,219 

St. Barbe ........... - ..................................... .. 47 l,!77 84 718 

HUinber .... ............ , .................................... . 32 68.'i 15 1165 

St. Georgc'6-l'ort au• Port ............... . 59 1,701 

B:il~cou Polle ...................................... . 31 700 17 lll2 '. 

Fortune-Jil!Imitage ............. .................. . 66 1,5,14 68 1,802 

Burin ........................................................... . l!'8 1,024 69 2,3'11 

Placentia Welt ......................................... . 49 l,6B7 122 5,205 

Plai.entia~t.: Mary's , ............................. . 20 354 42 1.342-

Fen.yland .................................................. . 26 613 39 1,259 

T otala ........................................................ .. 1,100 28,897 1,737 52,958 
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Number oC Families and C.OSt Sir.k and Able

Bodied Relief, by Provincial Electoral District~, June, 1954 

Sick Able-Bodied 
District 

St. John's East , ...................................... . 
we~t ...................................... .. 

Hr. Main-Bell Island .......................... .. 

Port de Grave .... 

Harbour Grace 

Carbonear-Bay de Verde ............. .. 

Trinity Sonth ....... ............................... . 

Trinity North .......................... . 

Bonavhta South 

.Bonavista North .... 

Fogo 

Twillinga te 

Granil Falls 

Green Day 

White Bay .... 

St. Barbe 

Humber .......................... .. 

St. George's-Port au Port ,., 

Burgco-lI..a Poilc 

I•'urtune-H ermitage 

Burin ............................................ , .......... .. 

Placentia West ...... . 

Placcntia-S't. Mary's 

Ferrylan<l 

Tota.u; ........ 

F11milies Cost $ 

96 

12 

30 

49 

83 

50 

46 

38 

17 

48 

44 

56 

38 

26 

55 

33 

69 

41 

47 

~5 

26 

l,039 

3,457 

1,220 

1,004 

1,455 

2,305 

1,367 

l,176 

922 

435 

1,402 

6!17 

1,139 

1,231 

1,325 

1,040 

610 

1,584 

697 

1,652 

974 

-1;573 

537 

-~24 

28,266 

Families Cost $ 

283 

50 

22 

8'7 

82 

39 

29 

4 

55 

4 

4 

13 

81 

2 

12 

25 

84 

38 

93 

13 

18 

1,039 

8,875 

UiBB 

669 

2,504 

2,187 

1,089 

963 

23 

187 

1,656 

94 

115 

512 

2,255 

25 

305 

608 

1,967 

1,142 

3,255 

292 

581 

30;992 
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Nwnber o( Families and Cost Sick and Able

Bodied Relief, by Pr011incinl Electoral Dilltt-icts, July, 19!W 

313 -
Sick Able-Bodied 

District 
St. John's East 

West 

Hr. Main-Ilell hland 

Port de Grave ............ . 

Harbour Grace .................. ,. ......... ,. .......... . 

Carboncar-Ilay de Verde 

Trinity South .... 

Trinity North . 

Bonavisla South 

Bonavista North 

Fogo . 

Twillingate 

Grand Fall5 

Green nay .. 

White Day 

St. Barbe 

Humber 

.St. Ceorgc's..-Port au Port ............... . 

Burgeo-La Poile ....................................... . 

Fortune-Hermitage 

Buriu ............... ,. 

Placentia West 

Placentia--S't. Mary's ....... ,. ................ , .. . 

Ferryland 

Totals .... 

Families 

84 

43 

26 

60 

88 

61 

54 

31 

22 

H 

26 

50 

38 

62 

34 

26 

M 

35 

68 

4il 

35 

27 

24 

1,023 

Cost $ Familie.,i Cost $ 

3,069 312 9,269 

1,400 45 1,392 

905 7 150 

1,832 9 195 

2,860 ~ 855 

1,566 16 5G2 

l,.'183 4 ll8 

732 25 

521 5 163 

1,006 5 215 

802 8 222 

1.210 3 llO 

995 5 160 

1,474 18 574 

950 

623 10 

1,566 2 46 

689 25 678 

1,563 37 960 

1,014 2.5 754 

1,104 176 !i,956 

567 6 155 

640 5 148 

27,971 750 22,717 
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N limbei: I of :Fllrnilia: and: Cul; ,sto .and :AbJe.s 

Bodied R.dicf, by Provincial: E.ltttaral..Dist:ricDI, August,. 1954 

District 
Sick 

Familia; Cost $ 
Ahle-Bodied 

families COit. $ 
St. John's East ...................................... . 

We"st ...... , ............................... .. 101 3.,.269 240, 7,805 

Hr. Main-Bell lllland ........................... .. 45 I,4.H 36', 1,0!14 

Port de Grave ....................................... .... . 24 775 6, 21!:i: 

Harbour Grace 52 1;535 7 lHO. 

Carbonear-Bay de Verde· ...................... . 78 1,779 33 920 

Trini Ly South. ....... . 55 1,550 14 453 · 

Trinity North .......................................... . 53 1,352 -~ 202 

mmavlsta South 31 738 

Bonavista North ... , ............................... , ... . 19 432 3, 93 

Fogo 44 1,229 1 25: 

Twillingate · .............................. .. 26 800 4 120 

Grand Falls ...... .. ..... .. ............ .. .. 43 1,184 4· 125· 

Green Bay ............................................... .. !19 1,033 3 55 

White Bay ... .. 60 1,390 4 130 

St. Barbe . 36 974 

Hnmher .......... .. 22 600 

St. Gcorge's.:-Port au . Pbrt '56 1,522 

BuG500-La Poile ..................................... . 35 741 12, 351, 

For.tune-Hermitage ............................... . 65 1,548 29 750 

Burin ........................................ . 42 1,047 ~8 839 

Placentia West .. .. 38 1,141 172 5,798 

Placentiilo--St·. Mary's' .............................. . 31 591• 5. 112: 

Fe'rryland ........... ...... , ................................. . 20 474 2 66 

Tocah ... , ................... , ................................. . I,01'/i 27,138 608 19;1!5!1 
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Nt1JI1ber·of. l'amifua and Om Sick ·and Able-

Bodied Relia, hr Provincial £lectDral DiBtrlclB, September, 1954 

Sick Able-Bodied 
Diiltrlct 

St. John's East ...................................... .. 
We5t ...................................... . 

Hr. Main-Bell Island ............. ., ............ . 

Port de Giave ............ ...... ......................... . 

Harbour Giace ......................................... . 

Carbonear-Bay de Verde 

Trinity South 

Trinity North 

Donavista South ........ .............................. . 

Jlonavis ta North ....................................... . 

Filgo ....... . 

Twillingatc 

Grand Falls 

Green Day ................................................. . 

White Bay .............................................. . .. 

St. Barbe 

Humber ... 

St. George's...-Port au Port 

Burgro-La Poile ....................................... . 

Fortune-Hermitage ... . 

Burin 

Placentia West ................................ .. . 

Placentia---St: Mary's- .................. , ......... .. 

Ferryland ................................................... . 

TotalB ........................................................ .. 

Families 

147 

32 

24 

62 

106 

40 

47 

27 

28 

42 

23 

58 

37 

58 

29 

25 

58 

35 

77 

50 

62 

28 

18 

1,113 

Coil $ Families C.OSt $ 

3,694 23'1" 7,314 

11120 35 1,108 

868 50 

1,486 6 130 

2,376· 31 808 

1,056 17 593 

1,217 8 272 

630 2 65 

580 3 98 

1,215 4 91' 

640· 

1,411 2 46 

982 4 141 

1,305 6 190 

877 

505 'l 20 

1,629 

721 28 768 

1,772 49 1,330 

1,217 49 1;532 

2,038 29 968 

5.56 4· 8'1 

417 

28,312 510 15,605 
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Number of Famili£s and COl'it Sick and Able-

Boilied Relic£ by Provincial Ekctoral Disctricts, October, 19!>4 

Diiltrict 
St. John's East ....................................... . 

West ..................................... .. 

Hr. Main-Bell Island ........................... . 

Port de Grave .......................................... . 

Harbour Grace ........................................ . 

Carbonear-Bay de Vercle ....................... . 

Trinity South 

Trinity North 

Rona vista Sou th ........................... . 

.Bona vista North .. 

J/ogo ................. ., ..... .. ................................ . 

1 'willingate 

Grand Falls .............................................. , 

Green Bay 

White Bay ............................. . 

St. Barbe 

Humber 

St. George's-Port au Port 

Burgeo•La Poik ..................................... .. 

Fortune-Hermitage 

Burin ................. . 

Placentia West 

Placentia----St. Mary's 

Ferryland .............. , ...................... .. 

Totals ........................................................ . 

Sick 
Families Cost $ 

147 3,957 

39 1,322 

2.!I 797 

71 1,612 

95 2,234 

47 1,34{) 

52 l,354 

31 G65 

17 407 

43 1.251 

19 55'1 

58 1,428 

35 991 

58 1,379 

22 605 

33 751 

65 l,80.1 

36 7'59 

75 1;838 

5G 1,421 

78 2,587 

27 539 

23 456 

1,150 30,()19 

Able-Bodied 
Families Co<!t $ 

2-16 6,776 

42 1,157 

4 H-5 

21 475 

37 1,057 

l4 429 

-4 130 

3 85 

2 58 

8 19!:i 

3 75 

2 60 

!! 65 

68 1,861 

95 2,539 

91 2,961 

56 2,0<45 

16 420 

4 144 

689 20,667 
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Number of Famllica and C.ost Sick and Able-

Bodied Rclief, by Prowcial Electoral Distridll, November, 195-t 

~ick Able-Bodied 
Di.urict Families Cost $ Families Cost $ 

St. John's East .................................... ... . 
'\Vest ... ... ................................ .. IIJ3 2,379 237 7,266 

Hr. Main-Bell Ish.nd 46 1,447 50 1,539 

Port tle Grave .................................... .... .. 26 913 12 355 

Haruour Grace ..................... ................... .. 78 1,875 72 1,942 

C.arboncar-Day tle Verde ...................... .. 105 2,058 61 1,816 

Trinity South ........ .... .................... ........... . 52 1,627 24 845 

Trinity North. .......................................... .. 49 l,267 21 700 

Donavista South ............ , ....................... .. .. 34 727 4 125 

Donavista North ............ .. ......................... . 16 445 4 140 

Fogo .................... .. .................................. .. 43 1 .261 

Twillingate ............................................... . 25 725 

Gtand Fall, .............................................. .. 44 1,108 3 100 

Green Bay ......................... .................. ... . 58 l,621 2 62 

Wb.ite Bay ............... ................................ . 55 1,814 R 20!5 

St. Barbe .................................................. . 2G 7~ l-1: 460 

Humber ................................................ .. ... . 27 607 3 40 

St . George's-Port au Port .................. .. 65 1,774 

Burgc0-La PoiJe ............. , ..................... . 34 670 93 2,581 

FortunC------Herrnltage ......... ..................... . 74 1,801 182 5,121 

Burin ........................................................ .. 52 1,283 126 11,993 

Placentia West ............ : ............................ . !17 3,180 ·70 2;612 

Placentia-----St. Mary'i : ........ .................... . 29 692 ~Ii 1,040 

Ferryland ...... .... ........................ ................. . 28 671 14 506 

ToLals ........................................ ............. . . l,HJ6 30,198 1,035 31,457 
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Numbcr. ·of Fe.millet and Coat Sick and Able-

Bodied lltlief, by Pro"intial Electoral Districts, December, 19M 

Distnct Sick Able-Bodied 

Families C.ost $ l'amilies C.ost $ 
St. J ohn's East 

West 127 3,669 265 8,319 

Hr. Main-Bell bland .... ....................... . 36 1,151 71 2.359 

l'ort de Grave .............. .......... ................ , .. . 25 935 16 473 

H arbour Crace .................. .......... .......... .. .. 79 2,001 'Yl 2,465 

Carboncar-Bay de Verde ...................... . 108 2,971 SB 2,672 

T.1inity South ........................... ................ . 68 1,680 · 49 1,508 

·T rinity North .. .. ...................................... . 52 •t,300 ··!Sol 1;735 

Donavista South .. ......................... ....... .. 3!1 893 ]!I 449 

Bonavista North .......... ........ ............ .... .... .. 25 695 ·2 35 

Fogo ............................ .............. ..... .. .. .... .. 22 468 53 l,790 

Twi.llingate ........... ........ . .. .. 26 709 5 145 

'Grand Fall:! 35 933 11 !Ill! 

Creen Bay . 58 1,699 JI 410 

White Day ........... . 64 l.565 37 1,221 

St. Barbe ..... ................... ............ .. .......... .. !12 881 34 'l,107 

Humher ............ .. . 28 704 2 50 

.St. Gc.orge'~ m·t au Port .... ............... . 75 2;045 

Butge0--La: Poile ........................... ........ . !16 644 ,114 . 2,980 

'Fol'll.lt1e-Hcrmitagc ........................ .... .,. 6R 1.564 . 210 ,6,186 

'Burin , ......................................... , ......... ...... .. 47 1,210 105 .3.426 

' 'P l:atentia West ................ ......................... . 97 3.182 : US 4,!110 

'Plaeentia~t. Mary's ............................ .. 35 726 61 . l,74'7 

'Ferryland ............................. .................... .. 27 . 600 l '7 ··617 

·:-t'otirls ....................................................... .. 1,199 32.230 1,430 ..~.!117 
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·N11D1brr.,of ··~ ·and 0.t Sid: and Able· 

Bodied Relief, by 'l'rovincial Elect.oral Diatt:ictll, January, l9!S!i 

Di'rtrict Sick Able-Bodied 

St. John's East ....................................... . 
West ......... ....... .... ................... . 

Hr. Main.Bell hlarid ... ... .................... .. 

P OTt de Crave .......... ....... .......................... . 

Harbour Grace ........ ... .... ................. ......... . 

·carboncar•Bay de Verde .......... ............. . 

'Trinity South ...... ..................................... . 

Trinity North ........ ..... , ............... ., ........... . 

·Bom1vista South ...................... . , ............... . 

nouavista North ...... ....... .......................... . 

Fogo .......................................................... .. 

'Twillingate 

'Grand Falls 

·0rccn nay •·-····· .. ····• ...... , ........................... . 

White Bay ................................................. . 

St. :Barbe ......................... -····-····--·········. 

:nutn'ber ................ .... , .. , ............................. . 

Sl. George's-Port au·:nort .... .............. .. 

•Blllg'Co--La .-Poile ........................... , ....... . 

·F=tune-Hcrmitagc ..... .................. , ....... . 

·Burin ............... , ..... .... ,. , .... , ....... ................. . ,. 

:prrar:entia Wat ........................................ .. 

Plarentia.....::St. Mary'6 ............................. . 

"J'i'erryland 

•T,o~ls .................. .......................... ............ .. 

1'Rn1Hie& CoRt $ 

131 l!,726 

4l! I ,l!l9 

so I,064 

76 1,8,?4 

108 2,701 

55 1,608 

51 1,319 

42 924 

25 640 

40 1,143 

31 881 

36 981 

58 1,565 

70 1,807 

l!7 885 

28 758 

~ :2;109 

32 620 

54 1,300 

52 1,208 

94 3,231 

38 842 

29 680 

1,243 .U.4'71 

Families Cost$ 

· 377 11,860 

'74 2,248 

:·23 640 

121 3,274 

100 3,071 

-74 2,392 

,:91 ' 5,088 

'33 942 

27 . 642 

75 2,401 

83 2,BS6 

18 ·5J7 

53 · 1,813 

129 ·, 4",295 

5-5 : l,856 

4 1-25 

il44 ,, 3-.953 

· 300 ,:8;502 

129 ·,A,:186 

' "193 ·.6,M7 

67 . l ·,912 

38 •. Ul9 

2,208 ~liB..122 
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Number of Familioi and eo.,,;1 Sick and Able-

Bodied Relief, by Provincial Electoral District!, February, 1955 

District Sick Able-Dodied 

St. John'8 East 
West 

Hr. Main-Bell Island ... . 

Port de Grave ....................... . 

Harbour Grace 

Carbonear-Bay de Verde ....................... . 

Trinity South .......................................... . 

Trinity North 

Bonavis ta South 

Bonavista North 

Fogo 

Twillingate 

Grand Falls ......................... .................... . 

Green Bay 

White Bay .......................................... .. 

St. Barbe ...... .. 

Humber ............................................. ...... .. 

St. Geo~e'11----Port au Port .................. .. 

Burge0-La Poile ............................. ..... . 

Fortune-Hermitage .... ..... ....... , ...... .. 

Butin 

Placentia West .......................... .. 

Placentia-St. Mary's 

Ferry land . ._ .......................................... .. . 

Totals ................. .. ••, J l :1:,.,, •• ••,.:•;•~--I,•• 

Families Cost $ Families Cost $ 

101 

49 

35 

66 

120 

61 

56 

47 

18 

44 

.'14 

42 

72 

71 

31 

43 

77 

37 

66 

60 

96 

45 

40 

1,311 

2,824 

1,586 

1,154 

1,743 

2,774 

1,796 

l,514 

1,073 

465 

1,225 

931 

1,066 

2,121 

1,890 

731 

1,047 

2,390 

615 

1,334 

1,454 

3.028 

945 

810 

34,516 

447 

127 

27 

110 

109 

97 

l(}l 

5·1 

ll 

120 

96 

12 

5,1 

171 

37 

7 

l.~ 

169 

326 

150 

270 

84 

54 

2,642 

15,156 

4,030 

799 

!l,032 

3,196 

2,754 

3,.399 

1,563 

375 

3,867 

3,226 

359 

1,600 

5,656 

1,231 

190 

•58 

4,623 

8,952 

4,908 

9,596 

2,351 

1,979 

83,310 
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MR. RRO"'WNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder if the Honourable Minister of 
Economic Development has the answer 
co Question H, whic'h •I asked in rc
g,ntl to the birdh ,plant? 

MR. S:\fA.LLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
[ have not. My recollection is that 
there a re two questions on th is one 
copy, one asked hy the Honounrhle the 
Leader of the Opposition and the 
other •by the honourable ancl learned 
memlbcr .for St. John's West, one being 
in part a duplication of the other. I 
have asked the Attorney General to 
prepare the answer to that question as 

nhc matters are very closely within his 
knowledge. I th.ink he is the proper 
one to say nmv when he e,:pec!A to be 
in a po.iition to table the answers. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I must 
say, the Honourable the Premie.r is 
correct. He did irnk me Lo prepare the 
answers to this question, ,but some of 
the answers involved have to come 
from Finance. I ha.ve 1been in touch 
with Finance no later than a few min• 
uteg ago. They sen L the information 
which I was seeki11g to t.he .Premier's 
Office so that I am hoping t.o have the 
answer very early in the week. 

MR. SMAU.WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
,before you call the Orders of the Uay, 
,I think it would he the wish of the 
House that some fomrnl notice be 
taken <1f the fact that this is the sixth 
anniver.,ary of Newfoun,llantl 'becom
ing a Province of Canada. Ju~t •before 
the stroke of midnight w,c ·became a 
Province. lt is not generally known 
that we did not become a Province on 
the 1st nf April ·but rather just before 
tr,e stroke of midnight on the 3bt of 
March six yea"' ago last night. I 
might say that the thought was that 
Ncwfonndland .rnunld ·become a 
l'rnvinc.e on the 1st of April. The 1st 
of April is the beginning of the finan-

cial year of the Government of Canada, 
as it is, I 1bclieve, for all of the 
"Provinces of Canada, and it was the 
beginning of Newfoundland's own fis
cal year. So therefore as Newfound
lan<l became a Province it meant, auto• 
matically, the application to New
foundland of certain financial arrange
men ts between Canada and Newfound
land as they were then. lt wa~ thought 
desira,ble that Newfound] and !begin her 
caree-r as a Province of Canada at the 
beginning of the flew financial year. 
J, however, wa~ aware of another in· 
terpretation the 1st of April has 'bc-
8idcs the fact. r;f it, lieing the fir.~t tlay 
of the financial year. I had a very 
vivid awareness of the fact that if Con
federation bcga n on the 1st day of 
April, if Newfoundland on that day 
became a ·Province of Canada then for
ever after the die-hards, the anti-con
federates, those who had been anti
con-(cderate ancl were not 'Willing to be
cnme reconciled, would taunt Lhe con
federates wiLh the fact that Newfound
land had bec{)me a Province on "All 
Fools Day." So [ eihjectcd qnite 
strenuonslr at the meeting at which 
the terms were being negotiated and 
were ultimately signed. ,T,t was agreed 
by the Prime Minister ,that even so 
slight a matter might ·have some psy
chological irnpor.tance, It was therefore 
tl~dded that Newfonndland should be
come a Province of Canada jnst before 
the stroke of midnight on the 31st of 
March, six years ago last night. 

Well, Sir, these have ,been si1< very 
remarkable years! The whulc his,tory 
of Newfonndland -bas changed, the 
whDlc cour11e <lf our history haa 
changed. I don't think that ,I will 
waste the time of the House to argue 
that Confeclcration ha~ been a great 
thing for -Newfoundland and a great 
thing for the pcopk of Newfoundland 
and fur the people of Canada general-
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ly. I •will not waste the time of the 
House to try to show what doc.s not 
need to be shown, that Confederation 
was a gift from the good Gou in 
Heaven to the good pmple of New
foundlancl. '[ won't waste time to 
prove what does not need to be 
proven; that it would have 1been a 
great tragedy indec-d for No,wfnund
land had we not .'become a ·Province of 
Canada. 

:\'ow today in Newfoundland there 
a re still -ten or t,welve or fourteen per
sons who oppose Confederation. I 
would not say there are as many as 
twenty. I am q_uite oonvinced in my 
own mind that if a referendum were 
held now with a secret ballot of all 
adult. pe1so11s in Newfoundland, the 
vote between keeping Newfoundland a 
Province or ceasin,:; to be a Province, 
we would not get twenty persons in 
this entire l'rovinre to vote to have 
Newfoundland cease to be a Province 
of Canada. Even the die-hard~ have be
come prell y well reconciled ·bec,rnsc I 
think now, Mr, Speaker, that everyone 
agree; that Con[cde.-alion hunt very 
few 1>nt helped a great many. Even 
the few that were ·hurt were not en
tirely hurt and none ~vere fatally hurt. 

I am not permitted to refer to any 
debate that took ,place in thi., House 
in the present session, and •I shall not 
do so. But I am delighted to say how 
pleased 1 wa5 to hear from the lip~ of 
the tHonoura.ble the Leader of lhc Oi,

poidtion the generous and manly .~tate
ment that Confederation had brought 
great and precious ,benefit, to New
foundland. l believe ·he spoke the 
feeling.i of the ltcarti of the New
foundland people, and l honour him 
for it. 

Sir, !before I sit down may I draw 
to your attention, and the attention of 
thi, House to the fact !ha,t rwe ha"re 

-present as a stranger, that is a visitor, 
in..:icle the 11.mr of the House, a very 

distinguished person i11deed, a former 
menl'ber of this Hou.,e, one who was 
elcr.-tecl co represent the people of a 
gn:at con.,Lituency aw! took her se;i t 
in this very chamber and serve<l as a 
1ncrnlt,er af the House, <>11 this side of 

the House, 1111der the leackrship of a 
great man, a ,::reat lcadci· who was 
her hu,iband. I am .sure 1~1at the 
whole Honse rejoices lO see her here 
today, in good hcalt.h. ,[ extend a worrl 
of very warm and very co1·dial welcome 
to Lady Squires. 

Ordcni of lhe Day 

Adjourned debate <ln the Address in 
Reply l.o the Speer.It from the Throne: 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT (Leader of 
the Oppositiou) : Mr. Speaker, ·before 
going on I wou-lcl like to say that with 
most remarks of the Honoura'blc the 
Premier I am in perfect accord and cer
tainly I am in a~mrd with the fclicit:t
tions tendered to ~he honoured guest 
in our presence. \ViLh regard to C'..oll
fcd-cra tion it is n,1t the ti me 1101· the 
place for me to say anything except to 
say ~hat if we have gained grcal benc
firn it is up to ms to preserve these 
benefits. I think we al1 fo Nowiliound
\and should unite insofar as possible 
in the endeavour lo pr~servc for our 
people Vho.1e things which ,we would 
not ·have today were it not for our 
entering into Union wi;th the Domin• 
ion of Canada. [ am quite sure, Sir, 
that every member in this How,e wi\-1 

agree with me that we can lose a benc• 
fit all easily and so1Uetiines much mote 
easily thau we can g~in it, or rcLtin 
it, as the ca3e tnay ,be. So that it is 
up to us in this House, and certainly 
it ii; up to auy Go\•emment which ha.11 
the confidence of the .people ,to se.e 
that nothing is ,lone ,w1Jieh will lei~en 
in any way tho.se -g.-eat benefits ..-hich 
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,ve a ll, even -thDugh we ma)' be called 
die-fla.r<ls, a clm iL have come to om peo• 

pie. I re1er, Sir, to Old Age ·Pensions 
and Family Allowances and all the 
other !bene.li ls that h ave come in con
n ection wi th health a'l'ld welfare e tc. 

Nnw, Mr. Speaker, it i.9 not my in
tention to delay the dcl1atc on the 
Speech from t•he Throne. .J am deep• 
Iv mindful of th e fact t hat the H on
~u ra•ble the Prem ier exp ressed a ,wig!, 

that the House should close at an 
early <la te in or<ler that he and other 
:Ministers may a ttend a conference of 
Preo1iers in Ottawa . I think that is 
to 'he sometime late t his month. 1n 
th.at connection I n<Jtell a d ispatch in 
yesterday's paper, I think it was, which 
gave a statemen t from the Honourable 
Prime Minlst;er of C'.anada, Mr. St. 
Laureut. He is rJ.llOLC<l there a~ saying 
that hh Government granted Qne'bec 
a ten per cent cut in the Federal in
come lax. It w~~ grnnted, h;, ~aid, in 
ordeT to m ain tain Canadian unity. 
Now that comes 10 me as rather a 
shock .lJecause I ~vas not keenly aware 
of any Ia,rge amount of digunlty in 

011, Dominion. Hut here we have the 
Honour>L-hle Mr. St. Laurent saJ ing 
t hat he had agreed .to give a ten per 
cent cut. in Federal inoomc tax to 
m a.int.ain Canadian unity. He said 
there was enough dimnlty in the ~vorld 
withont can sing mote in Canada. I 
a.Kl'ee with him. H e said the Federal 
ta1' •provision in Qu&iec was only a 
stt>p-gn,p mea.mrc ·pending the working 
ou,t ~t long-term arrangements. And 
Mr. S:t. -Lauren t will m eet with the ten 
Premiers thi.! mont'h, to prepare a gen
eral agem la for a foll-scale review next 
Fall, of Fecleral-Provindal Tax Re

venue. 

Now in that connection I am quite 
sure that we will all wish the H o nour• 
able the Pn:micr and any mcnl'bers of 
the Cabinet or any o ther people whom 

he may take along with h im , to be well 
armed and well informed an<l -well for
ti'Eied " 'irh facts relative to •1•t hat is 
nece1Sary for this .J•rovinte o.f ours to 
keep her place in •the Domh1ion with· 
out the im pc,siLion of too great taxa · 
tion upon us people who make up tJ,c 
'Province. I can well see, Sir, that is 
not an easy j,ib that. the ,Ministers will 
have nex t Octvoer or November or 
~vhencvcr they get togeLhcr after these 
preliminary conferences a t the end of 
this month. H will not be an easy 
job to draw np some son of talt 1:ental 
scheme whir.h will apply equally to the 
ten Provinces and which will leave all 
people jn more or le,is the same p~i
tion with r egard to ,taxation. Bnt it 
is a job mat ha~ to ·be done if we are 
to kecip united as ten .Provinces. And 
II would say to the H onoura~ile the 
J>remicr an,l to t.he C ovemment Tight 
now that it is mo&t important that he 
select and take along with 11 im to the 
<Tucial meeting at any rate , Later in the 
year, t he best f inancial experts upon 
Newfoundland 's financf!i that ·he can 
db tain. Surely i.f we can risk money on 
things as we have riS'ked it in this 
conntry in the past few }·ears nobody 
will •hegru1lge the Government if they 
have to retain very expensive ~ervices 
in an effort to look after the financial 
interest of this Tenth Province. 

Now yesterday, Sh, I was referring 
on one occasion to a little m atter of 
a little widow in one of -the cllitricts 
of •the north. The House was quite 
familiar with most of the thin~ 'I said 
about that ca~e and par ticularly the 
H'.ono\lrable Mini~ter of Welfare. Bnt 
J. wanted to draw some sort of a p ic
·lure of Lhe present day and the dad< 
days. N ow ~hi~ lady, ~ I pointed out, 
says .her busband died last year. Tlhcre 
are two family aHowance age childl'en. 
I th ink she gets a'bout S5, 56 or $7 for 
each per month. bl addition to that. 
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she slates that she gets an allowance 
irom the Dcpartm1;nt of .$25 per 
month, and that she hais been unahle 
to get any further increase. T n other 
words, !lhe tcll.1 1ne $25 hais, to suffice 
for her and her two children under 
sixteen years of age. 525 has to pro
vide everything for them for the 
roonL·h, apart from the Family Allow
an c:e, which, as I say, can only take 
care of boots and shoes and stockin~ 
in these day&. She •tol<l me that she 
had <lividcd t11e amount up into t'hree 
scperntc lots, T•hat is how .,he de
scdbcd it to me. Her amount tame to 
$8.43 and this is what she bought. And 
I ask every honoura•ble member to sec 
just hO'W onr wives would get along if 

we had to 'lprca<l the amnunt between 
our families. I l'b of coffee $1.40; 1 
~b of tea $1.20; 3 ~bs pork; Sl.14; 3 
1-bs 'bntter $1.07; IO lb.-1 sugar $1.14; 3 
lb~ heans .55c.; 4 tinl'I milk .75c. and .? 
libs h~rd bread $1.00; a tot a I of $B.43. 
She saicl that is what s·hc had to live 
on for the past month and as long as 
this allowance continues, The other 
ohildren of cou-.-,;e, grt the same 
amonn-t. [ am qnite .~ure the Honour
a,blc Minister of Pablic Welfare, when 
the matter is brought to his attention, 
will rectify anything that may be 
wrong. A~ J ~air! yesterday, Sir, ,I have 
always found him most anxious to 
carry out the spirit of the Act with 
regard to dependents. One pound of 
coffee toda-y c:osts $1.40. 'In the old 
dole days 0£ course they did not get 
coEfoc. 'I rememlber t1he old rocoa 
which u,ed to be doled out. One 
pound of tea Sl.20. I am quite mre 
that nobody who remcmbern •hack to 
bhe dole days - it did not cost any
thing m01·e than one-third of that 
amount. Three pounds of pork $1.14. 
That lo me is ,praha•bly about three 
time:i ai~ much as the same amount 
would have co.n in the dole days. I 
am just reading these prices to com• 

pare them with what ·bad to be paid 
out in th~c: cfays, br.causc I want to 
point out in mo:;t instance, the dollar 
is only worth ahout one-llhird what it 
wa~ in these clays. W'he11 we speak of 
S25 a montl, for a wiclow and two chil
dren we ha\•e to take into i:onsidera
tion i11 tl1e dark dayllJ of the ~o·s $25 
a month would perhaps mean they 
were on safe ground ancl could live 
fairly well. Rut $25 a month today 
fur three persons I am quite sure we 
all agree is not sufficient to maintain 
even -life not to say health and 
strength. 

Now I made some reference to the 
fishery yesterday, an<l in my saying a 
few more words, Mr. Speaker, 'I hape 
you wil'I sympathize with me. It is 
hecau.se I mmc from a fL~hing settle
ment that iI, like many others here, 
almost ,born in the bow o[ a hoa t (it 
was not quite so lbad as that, ibuc it 
Wail not long 'befurc ,I was in the bow 
of a !boat) .and naluraHy had 'lo do 
wi~h fishermen most of the years ulf 
my life. For a good many ycan. while 
11 was magilstrate in ·Bnrin I ·hacl to do 
wibh •fishcm,en. l am greatly inter
e,ted in our Government and the Fed• 
era! Government doing everything that 
it is at all po.ssi•ble to ,lo to see that 
thO!ie men ,who remain in the fishery 
will be enabled to keep •bod)' and soul 
together, which cannot •be douc in the 
present day and generation with the 
co.st of cveryL1hing four times what it 
used to be. 

I hope the Honourable Minister o[ 
Fi.,heries i~ not here oo I will not hurt 
hfa feelin~ : It is the Government at 
any rate I am after. This i~ "Han• 
sard" 1950. You will remember, Mr. 
Speaker, at that time the H<Jnoura,ble 
Minister of Fi.~h~ries introduced a Bill 
which ,was known as "An Act to Pro
vide a Life and Accident [n.mrance 
for the Fishermen of Newfoundland." 
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It w,u; given secoml reading in a 

ma9tcrly style by the Honourable \'I. 
J. Keough, who is undoUJbtc<lly one of 
~he best orators we have in this House. 
I •believe he even quoted poetry there : 

"It took lihe sea a thousand years, a 
thousand yearn to trace 

The granite feature~ of this cli£f, in 
crag and scrap and •b:uc. 

It took the sea an hour one night, :m 
hour of storm to place, 

The sculpture of these granite ~ea.ms 
upon a wn1nan's :face." 

I am quite sure the House appre
ciated such very fine poetry: 

oMR. SMALLWOOD: T1rat is -E. J. 
Pratt. 

MR. HOLLETT: Thank you very 
much [ thoug,ht :1 recognizct.l it. 

'I 'he Honoun,hle Minister ended by : 
"J...ct me have this to 5~Y in closing : 
·1 ·1ierc is going lo 11,e some .form of 
fishermen's insurance whether ,·ohm
tary or compulsory. That will depend 
to a grea,t extent upon the response 
to the appeal to ·be shortly ma<le. But 
there i.s going to he .~ornc form of fish
ermen's insurance, and thereby will 
dreams that have been dreamed sin,·e 
long ago come t.o be realized, and 
thereby will the pieces of our early 
heritage .be put t<Jgether in a pattern 
of an cquab1c social structure." 

Then he goe.s on: "As a great Ncw
.foundland poet writes : "No man lives 
a lune nor laughs nor loves nor hate~ 
nor dies alone nor is an island'." 

Now that piece of legislation, Mr. 
Speaker, was introduced in such grand 
style, 'l am quite sure every member 
of the -House at the time (l was not 
here) lfel t the Fishermen's Imu ,an.:c 
Act would be factual within a very 
fow months. This is no\V 19%, and 

t.o my kn~wledge there is no sud1 ·legis
lation at bhe moment. 

MR. S:.fALLWOOD: Jn fairness, in 
the a.bsence of my collea~uc, if the 
-honoura'blc member wiH allow me to 
point out that the fishcnncn rejected 
it completely. ·We did not give it sec
ond reading, we mertly d-ebate<l it at 
second reading and deli'bera tely did 
not give it ,ernn<l reading, so Iha I 
when the llnusc dosed the matter 
could ·be rderret.l to the fishermen and 
the decision be left to them. They re
jected it as cornpletel-y as they ever 
did anything. ·So the matter was 
dropped. 

MR. HOL'LF.TT : l thunk the Hon
ournhle the Premier for telling me 
that. I wonder if that makes much 
difference. I might read the fir.n two 
or three liues - I was referring to a 
~pocch made •i,y the Hononra'blc Min
ister of Fisheries in l 950. .Nc,w that 
the •Minister is in the House I am not 
going to repeat the fu-11 text o[ the 
quotation but just these few wor<l~ : 

"T•here is going to be some form of 
fishermen,' insurance whether volnn
tury or compulsory, this cH t1rat will 
depend to a great extent upon , .. " 
(,It is going to ,he, whether the fisher
men liked it or not.) It wae going to 
be compnlsory. It W:l.9 going to be put 
in force. [t has not ,been put in force. 
It has not ,been put in force 1because 
there has 'been such a great ex'Pressil'ln 
of opiniou against it ,J,y the fishIT
men that the Government felt it would 
be Ull¾'ise to do so. That is all to the 
goocl. ·Incidentally, Mr. Speaker, i! 

wa.~ in this connection that I think 
[ raisct.l the point the other day 
in connection with this Hansard - I 
a,,iked the question - "Is this su ppmed 
to 'be ufficial or is it not official?"' 
Because 1 am quite sure that in this 
sen ten cc here of the Honoura1ble the 
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Premier he had intended to pay a 
compliment to the Honounahle Minis
ter oI Fisheries, and the HouO'Urablc 
Minister of Fisheries was certainly de
serving o.f the compliment £or the 
masterly way in which he delivered 
his address. Jlut thiR ii,, what the 
Premier said, Mr. Speaker : "t would 
like to say a word !Jy w~y of aingratu
lation to the Minister of l•isheries and 
Co-opcratiw.,, for what the House has 
come lo regard as ra thcr unusual, 
when he speaks, that is, a very fine 
speech." 

Now I tlra w that to t·he attcn tion of 

the Home paTticul:nly the Honourable 
the Premier to show there must be a 
proper cdi ting of these books ,before 
they are i!~mecl to the general ·pnblic 
or whel'ever they arc sent, 'because, 
whereas the Honourable the Premier 
was intended tn pay a •compliment anrl 
a well-deserved one, it looks there as 
thong,h he was !l-oing quite the op
posite · I am quite sure that he was 
not - Jlut that is getting away from 
the matter of the fa·herics. 

I ref.erred lo that matter of the 
fishcrmens' insurance because [ think, 
even though the fishermen themselves 
rejected it, I do remind lhe House it 

was to have been a foregone conch,
sion. They were going to get it 
whether they liked it or rn:,t - "You 
are going to ·have .some insurance" I 
am quite mrc, SiT, that our .fishermen 
are certainly entitled to that sort of 
protection. .f re,nemrber fn I he o 1,J 

days the 0111 )' protection the fishermen 
had was the Permanent Marine Disa~
ter Fund. I know in Rurin we alw.,ys 
had disasters every year pa·rlicularly in 
our banking vessels. There was sea rcc
ly a year 'but that some poor ,widow 
was left with anywhere from one lo 
seven or eight children, and the only 
thing such a widmv could depend up
on 'Was the Permanent Marine Di,.iHer 

Fund, so a'•bly handled in tllme dayi;, 
I( believe, 1by the "Daily Nows." It 

was quite a help in those days. It 
was not too much, $80 a,nd $90 and 
sometimes $ I 00 every th rec months. It 
was not a big lot hut it meant ~bout 
three times a~ much as it would to
day. Certainly there should be some 
form of fishcrmcus' life insuram:e. I 
put it to the Government t·hat it is 
up to them to bring into lhLs House 
a proper Bill ,.,,hi ch will •he a cceptablc. 
I don't suppose there i, any scheme of 
insurance that ls acceptable lo every
hody. That is why li[e insurance com
panies have dozens of different sche
mes to suit the different whims of the 
people - we are all very whimsical, 
Sir. So I say: it is up to the Gov
ernment to try to 'bring in .omc form 
of £i-shcrm ens' insurance. 

\Ve were speaking of Con,federation 
a few moments ago. l do hope that 
before many years go 1by it will be 
possi'ble ,in co-opera ti,m w:i th the Fed
eral Government of Canad;i for this 
Government to arrange some ,form of 
unemployment insuranc,, for fishennen, 
I prophesy, Mr. Speaker, that unless 
that can be done there is no possibility 
'll"hat.socvcr for our shore fishermen tn 
continne to fish anti live at it. Surely, 
Sir, if the man who goes down in the 
mines and Fisks his life digging out the 
ore when he gets laid o,f.f is enti tied 
and 1cccives a certain ;imount o[ un
employment insurauc:e, surely, a fisher
m~n who goes out en the Grand Banks 
and goes to Labrador or even who 
i::-oes a mile off sh ore, if you like, and 
risks his life, then there ought to be 
devised ~ome means whereby he can 
get a wmew hat similar aH~istance for 
his farn,ily in case (>f accident. ·I can 
assure the House tha,t in the ,lay in 
which we are living unless they nm do 
something more to keep or to make 
the fishery a little m<Jre at tractive for 
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our young men then our fi~ery will 
lie a dcacl i:!.'lue and ·we won't have to 
bother a-bout it ony more. .Out, my 
goodnes.~, Mr. Speaker, wha-t a New
foun<llaud this wouhl he if the whole 
of our coai;tline became practical:Ly de· 
&erted because of Lhe fact that our 
Government, (am! .I don't mean thia 
Governmenl) l mean Lhe }'e<leral Gov
ernment has not 1ivc<l up to its re
sponsi~ility. There was a .time, in this 
country when if the .farmer in WC$tern 
Canada wa~ una,bk to grow sufficient 
wheat he would •be hungry .\nd he 
woultl have to get clok: etc., so the 
Federal Government devised a means 
whereby there was certain as.~istancc 
given him. Surely, if it can l'oe clone 
fur the farmers then it must -be done 
in thtis generation for our fuhermen. 
I say tf we can get tha t then ,we got 
something for Cnn'fedoration. Union 
then would really •be worthwhile. It 
is worthiwhile today, yes, •but there are 
an awfnl lot of -people today merely 
subsisting, and that includes a Jot of 
our ·fishermen. My honoura•ble friend 
from PlacenLia West, I think, will bear 
me ont that there a.re men in hi, dis
tcicts and I knllW of many up on the 
sonthwest coasL between Durin and 
Pon anx: Basques who are on'ly jnst 
subsisting now on the fishery. Unless 
we can do ~omcthing for them then ,J 
am afraid tragedy will a wait this little 
Province. ;r am quite sure every mem
ber on l'he oppruitc side and every
body in Newfoundland is desiroll8 of 
helping the fishermen - s·o, if we pnt 
onr backs behind thi.i thing, if we 
think a•bout it every day, if we ~hont 
from the housetops every day the Fed
eral Covemment ~vlll have to do some
thing a·bont it. Thnt is what they did 
in Quebec. That is why they got a 
IO% deduction in their Federal Income 
Ta,c, and the Hononrable -Mr. St. Lau
rent 'l"ho represented the people of 
O:lnada said : "Yes, we will give it to 

th<!m." We did it, he said, to prevent 
disunity in the Domfoion elf Canada. 
Let us do tha;t for our fishc-rmen. 

Now ,I am not going to say lbut very 
<little a'liout the paper mill. W e shall 
all :be happy if the Governmcn.t can 
•bring it into 'being. 1 had very little 
time to look at the forestry report, but 
there i t was .,uggestccl by the c:ommls· 
sioners that the pm1.1Lble and properly 
feasible way -to :bring it a•bout would 
·be by ~1c AND Company and Bowaters 
getting together and pooling their re
sources aud building a mill of a;bout 
four or five o undred tons daily. They 
said that is the only ~vay ~ ih'1e, to 
get these two great com·pani05 to pool 
lileir resour ces and build a mill on 
the east coast. Now l .put it to the 
Hou11C that there is quite ,a problem 
to lbe r.olved 'before we shj;)uld go 
around, Sir, shouting to the housetops 
that we are going to have a tbird mill. 
Dou't let us raise the hopes of our 
people unless we are pretty well as
sured that ~he thing is going to hap
pen. 1 think. ~he Honuuranle the 
Premier w~m•t mind if T say that h e 
himself, four or five years ago. as the 
case might oc, was full of hope that 
a certain programme 1vhich he h ad 
and would he initiating would :iring 
.rbont, :I think, some twenty thousanrl 
jobs for ou.r people, He even ad· 
mi-tted totlay that it did no-t rome to 

~he point he expected and wished and 
was quite snre of at that time - So. 
Jet us 11ot build u.p too mnoh the 
hopes of our p eople on this nuli until 
we can llllY definitely it is going to be 
built. It will be a grand thing. •1& 
will be a ~vc,nderfnl thing. I am quite 
~nre it will help an a,vful lot of our 
people in th is country. A~ I h,we aaid, 
.{ have r.ot had the opportunity to read 
the report fully, therefore 1 am not 
in a pos-ition to cUscuss Lt properly. 
But I ,believe lhe Hononralhle the Pre• 
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mier has p romised a day lo be set 
aside for co1i,..itleu, tion of this roport. 

T ,hen! is another maLter, Sir - Some 
mention wa, made of the agricultural 
report, an<l the matter of mink •rni8ing 
seems tu have been taken right out of 
the agricultural repo rL. iI have yet not 
-been informed as to the exact connec
tion ·between mink raising and agri• 
culture. I take it when ,th« Honour
able the •Premier explain., the matter 
he will be a;ble to tell us why mink 
raising ·wa~ ta'ke11 ca re o f by the AgTi
cnltural Commission. At. any rate this 
is what bhe Speech from t•he T~uone 
says : " ... Arising ont of their stucly 
of these advance section., o[ the report 
a pol icy has hcen n·doptecl ~ctively to 
encourage 1J1;, csta,blishmcnt of mink
raising ,anches in NtJw!ound!and, ancl 
you will ~e asked to pnwidc funds to 

j,nplemcnt t-hi~ •policy by ma;king com
mercial loam, at .on economic i:iate o f 
intere.,t" - Now l am wondering was 
that one of the jo·bs they were sup
posed .to do ,in making a ,report on 
argicultm·e, to [incl ont exa-ctly what 
wa5 to i)e done with regard to mink 
raising? 

MR. $:'.{ALLWOOD: Ye,,, it was. 

MR. HOLLETT : Now in reply to 
a <Jllestiou ~,•hich I ta,bled -a day or 
~wo ago I wa., given bhe nnm-bcrs a.nd 
amounts nf loam which had 1,een 
ma<le, and •apart from this spcC('h al
together, I find that loans have al
ready ·heen trnade, that pieople had al
ready received money. Now that is not 
nnnsual ,wi~h Lliis Government. I 
know they n&ually give out the money, 
a,lc us to give it to thl'm and make 
good the loan. Dul in this particular 
ins<auce, here was a -Commii,ion work
ing for two years. '\.Ve know nothing 
whatsoever of the report. We have 
not seen it. But for ·some reas,c,n or 
o ther the Government lilts out a 11ittle 

pie~e about minking, af ter .~wo years, 
be,l'orc the report is completed - nnd 
t hey have loaned ont an -amount uf 
money to a numl>er of •people from 
the Mainland. I have heard a list <of 
tohe people from the Mainland who 
had 1·cceivcd loans - T h<'Te are two 
from Dr.iLh h Colnrnbia: three from 
Saskatchewan; two from Manitoba and 
one from ·winni-peg; and one callc<l 
"Trinity Mink." 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; T h at is an 
American. 

MR. BRO.,WNE: Did Lhcy get loam 
too. 

MR. HOLl.JETT : Mr. Speaker, 1 
have th~ fluor. 

MR. SMAL'LWOOD : T•loe 'honour
a ble gcutleonan i., llllcky. 

MR. UOLLl~TT: \Vould yon like 
it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Oh l love the 
honoura,ble gcmlcman having it be
c~11se it is so r.orc. 

MR. HOLLETT; MT, Speaker, I 
did not quite gt'.t that - H e rnak"! a 
lot of statements at times -

MR. S.PEAKF,R : Orrlc r. 

MR. HOLLETT : "Tninity :\{ink 
I.imitctl-" - an American C.Ompany -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yc.1 froo1 
Maine. 

MR. HOLLETT : William D uwe -
chat i-1 a familiar name, out he comes 
from British Cnlnmbia. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Jlc is a New• 
foandlander. 

MR . HOI.l;ETT: Aud Kenneth 
Dutterflcld from Winnipeg? ,525,000. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: He is one 0£ 
the executives of the CanadiJn Mink 
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Breeders Associa l,i<.m am! one of the 
leaders of the industry in Canada. 

MR, UOLLETJ'; And J1c ,ha,! to 
(Oruc down here to Newfoundlaud to 
get a loan. 

MR. SMA-Ll"woon: Not to get a 
loan, no. 

MR.. HOLLETT: From this gener
ous Govcrnmelll - Al any rate :J ·have 
figured out that ,!ming L•he last few 
weebi, Sir, these me11 ·have come in 
here to this country, and the Coven,
rucnt has given them loans of approxi
mately t,wo hun<lr,ed• thou,anrl ,Iollars, 
r believe it acids up to Si90,3::i0, and 
that is not •all of the loans, mind yo11, 
recently granted in relation to the rais
ing of mink. Now, Sir, there is not 
tnnch one can say - r suppose if the 
Government ,wan-ts to loan out two 
hnndrcd thousand dollars to any 
Canadian Company •here who say they 
are mink .raiser.I there is nothing we 
can do a·bout it. ~ut IT really think -
ancl I have gathered something else 
from that reply - I look at t>.he loans 
that had been grante,l tu Newfound
land people and I n<Jtice there were 
aJbout forty N ewfonndlanders had re
ceived 'loans, dating ·back for some 
years. Dnring the past five years they 
-have rece,ivetl their loan~ from the 
Fann Loan Board, the amonnt of the 
loan,, recdved, $66,~2-~ I ask the Hon
onra1blc the Premier lo g,ive me some 
indication a$ to what ihani:es these 
mink raiser& have in competition with 
the Mainlanders who have received 
loans ranging from -1,25,000 to S30,000 
and to $34,000. 

MR. S.UALLWOOO : ,r woulrl sug
gest, Mr. Speaker, if the honourable 
gentleman will allow me - that until 
he knows the details of this mink 
.schen,e he woulcl not 1be snving New·
foundland 's interest to draw any dis-

tin ction between Mainlanders and 
native 'born Ncwfoundliandel'S, for the 
si.m plc reason that ~he ~., hole basis of 
the ~cheme i, to •bring the 'Mainland· 
en in here to help the local ranchers. 
Ile mmt not judge ~he beuefits to 

either by the size of the loa!IS, beea u.~ 
the two sets o[ Joan., were made under 
entirely <liff.creut schemes, T,hc small 
loans· were marl" £ive, six or seven 
years a!;O, just after bhe •war, when 
the Covcrnmen L had a ri<licu \ous 
puny little scheme that failed. 
The brgcr loans made an: pal't of a 
very big prnject. There is no point 
in comparing them, 'When local peo
ple, utulcr this uew scheme, get Ii tlle 
loam and cannot get what they neerl, 
then there will be room to cotn1plain. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
am not complaining - just relating 
the points lhat came ,to my notice -
I did hear a ,story some years ago 
about ibr,inging in Icelander~. I be
lieve, to teach Nc,..,,foundlanders how 
to fish. Now rhcy ore ,bringing in 
Mainla1ule11~ Lo teach Newfonndlarnl
ors how to mink., l «1ppose. Bnt I 
submit, Mr. Speaker, if you give .a. man 
a $31,000 loan and Hill Jones next door 
$600, surely he is not then in a ,posi
tion to wmpcte with the other .fe\lo>w. 
But in dderenci, to the Honourable 
the Premier's reqnest I shall iay noth
ing else about. the matter nnrdl the 
!hing is explained to ns. 

N<JW I don't intend to say anyLhing 
more, Sir, except that I think it. would 
be a very good iclea if some o[ the ex
ces~ive travelling of our present Gov
ernment ~vas eliminated in t•he year 
to come. We have a travelling Cab
inet, Sir, We only see tl,eru ocoa,iional• 
ly. It is nice to open the House once 
a T""r so """ can get them togc~hcr. 
J am afraid, Sir, I will have to make 
this remark. It may •be har.,h. T,hcre 
arc literally hnndreds of thomands of 
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dollars needlessly wasteil in travelling 
a·broacl. Any day you wish, Sir, yon 
can 'look in the paper or listen lo L11e 
ra<lio and yon will finu someoouy go
ing to Ottawa, sornel"'cly going to Ros
ton, New Yoirk, Jama,ica, Switzerland 
and some othcri; going somowhcre else. 
That happens all lhe time, all lhe year 
aronnd. J am <[uite convinced, Sir,. 
there is no other Province of Canada 
1has that sore of thing going on. J,[ 

they have, and if this Government can 
set up some 110rt of decent hotel i11 

the ccu tre of th is country and induce 
the travellers from the Governments of 
the other ,Provinces to come here onr 
tour1s,t problem will be solve<l. Tf we 
can nnly induce them to come here, 
then Mr. Vardy's programme will be 
all set. 

Anyway I would strnngly suggeit a 
suitahk policy of housing in this coun
try whereby all mem'hcr, of the Cab
inet would ,be ahle to establish per
rnaucut horn~,. How can you expect a 
man to stay home very •Jong at one 
time if he ha~. as lhe Houourable the 
·P,-em ier confessed, •Lo sleep •in a bail 
hox. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : ~ am pro
moted, ,I sleep now in a quonset hut. 

MR, HOLLETT: T.f he ha~ to sleep 
in a ·bail box, and an impOTted bail 
hox, ~ don't cxpcN the Hnnourablc 
the l'remler to stay too long at home. 

MR. S1i\fALLWOOD: It is a high
class bail box, an imported one. 

MR. HOLLETT ; J -would have 
thought the HonouTaibk the Premier 
would have used some local birch in 
getting a ,bail ,box. Inc:i<lentally [ do 
not think J woulu like to have it pu-b
li.,hed a'broad ~hat the 'Premier of 
NewfouncilancI, on this the sixLh an
nJvcrsary of Confederation, is living in 
a lhail -'box. H show.~ the condition 

we are in six yean; ago when we went 
in, and only today, 5ix years after, the 
Honou1able t-hc P,remicr has ,been pro• 
moteu from a •hail box to a lowly hut, 
a quonset hut. I rhink that i~ not 
good -

MR. SMAi.LWOOO: It ~hows pro
gres5 thonjl"h. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is progress. 
Unilonhtedly it is progress, of course 
slowly 1but surely. That i,s lhe Hon
ouraibk the Premier, "Slowly ·but sure
ly." Anywa-y JJ woulrl suggest that this 
bail box ·be taken care of. I was wbout 
to suggest or nrge that the new mus
eum expert receutly retained •by the 
Honoura·ble Mfoister of Prov,incial Af
fairs or ,by the Gov-ernmcnt at once 
take rposscssion of ~hat :!Jail .box and 
p-lace it in the museum us a oort of 
hi,t<>ric hut. 

MR. SMA1LL WOOD : The trouble 
is, it is still in me. 

MR. HOL'LF.TT : To prove to 
Newfoundlanders yet m~born ,the un
preced-cnted prm-perity here in ,the 
sixth year of Union with the great 
Dominion of Canada. 

There ·is just one 11th er matter, Sir, 
and then I am done, I refencd to this 
before but want to refer to it again 
because it is highly out of orde,-, J 

may be wrong - On page 93 of the 
Public Accounts .J fintl that. this Gov
ernment, this Houlle granted loans, 
&pedal a,1sistance grant5 of S250,734.43 
to various town councils and mnnici
p~·l ·conventions and municipal coun
cils etc. •Included in Lhese are St, 
Ant,hony, F.nglee and a fe.w othex- of 
Iikt! nature. I mention that 1bccause 
this looks to me to show ,the ·impro
priety o[ this item <>f news which came 
from the Premier's Office a few· da~ 
ago when he received a telegram from 
a town council, St. Ant•hony in the 
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District <!f White B-ay suggesting he 
go down an<l represent that district, 
and suddenly there was a rush from 
town counGi.ls, !<Jcal cmmi:ils and var
ious <!ther places in ·white Ba)', A 
numlber of these, ·Sir, ·had received 
loans from this ,1 fouse. ,I don't like 

it. l don't like it if a !oral couucil 
or a mnuicipal council i,, to engage 
i11 provincial '['Olitics to the extent 
that they would wire the Pr~tnicr to 
come down and rcp1-esent thcin an<l 
saying : "We will support you," and 
he wires •back ancl says : "I ;im 110rry 
I can't do it I have I<! go lo Ilouavista 
Norlh 1hul •I •will put a good man 
down there. Tell all the people I am 
sending a good man down there," 
That appears over a claily news bullet
in, Sir, a release from the Honourable 
the Premier. 

II think, Mr. Speaker, that is a very 
good point to close on because it is not 
so very important aftn all, but I am 
quite sure it rather tickles the Hon
ourable t·he Premier's sense of fitness. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: Mr. :,pcakcr, 
l am not going to ,Le long in ~eaking 
to the Address in Reply, but before T 
really begin pt>rhaps it would meet the 
convenience of Lhc House to 'have a 
recess of ten minutes. 

On motion the House recc . ...ctl for 
ten minutes. 

Mr. Speaker returned to the Chair. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: There arc not 
many thing.s I want to say in closing 
~he debate on the Speech from the 
Throne. In the first place my hon
ourable friends opposite have not 
created the ne~sity for me to do 
much lby way of replying to them, and 
in the semntl place 'I think the 1vholc 
Hou.~e is anxious to use up as little 
time as 1i ossiblc in anything other than 
straight business. This session is pri-

marily a business session to en.act \eg
i.'!lation and the cstimat<es and budget 
and t-he like. So T 5,l,all not take up 
very much time. J do, however, want 
to say something on the last topic 
introduced in his speech lby the Hon
ourable Leader of the Oppo&itiou, the 
matter of mink: 

Now we ·have quite a goo<l deal o£ 
faith in the possibility of developing 
an imp{lrtant mink imlustry iu New
foundland. The belief that miuk 
could 1,e a pretty good thing for New
fo,mrlland was first brought to my 
attenr.ion almost five years ago by Mr. 
Victor Clouston, who is the biggest 
Newfoundland fur farmer, the ,biggest 
we have ever hatl, the :biggest we have 
now unles9 we include the ne-1v farm
ers who have recently d,ecided to move 
here f1om the Mainland. Mr. Clous
ton is truly a pioneer in the business. 
He went to Prince Edward Islantl and 
worked on a farm, t'he fa!'Ill O'f the 
Late Senator Jon-es, one time Premier 
of Prince F.tlward Island. There Mr. 
Clouston ,worked at cattle in which 
Premier Jones was quite outs,tantl
ing in Carnula antl quite outstand
ing in Nor~h America, and also 
at foxes. Now Pr,ince E,lwarrl 1Island, 
of couTS<e, was the r.en tre of the great 
silver fox ranches until ~he long· 
ihairetl fur rather went out o.f fas·hion, 
and the raising of foxes >became pretty 
unprofita-blc and unimportant, to be 
<replaced by the short-haired -furs, par
ticularly mink. So, iwirh his expcr
kncc in P•rincc Edward Tslaru:1 farming 
as a l,acloi.s he remrncd to New found
land some fifteen or eighteen years 
ago, :antl set urp in the ·business o£ fox 
ranching, which soon was supplantctl 
by ~he raising of mink. Mr. Clouston 
is still raising foxes. He has still 
kept his basic breeding stock of foxes. 
I think he has a hutulretl and fifty 
or a couple of hundred foxes to this 
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day. lly ca:reful, seleotivc ,bre1cding he 
'has continued to improve l,is fox
brccdiug stock against the <lay when 
the long-haired furs will come ·hack 
in to popularity in the eye.i o.f the 
womeu folk o,f the world. llut :in the 
meantime he ha.~ become a fairly im
•potlant producer of mink. 'H" has 
had ou •his ranch something of the 
order of tfifteen hundred min'k, not all 
of -lhcm breeding mink, .but breeding 
mink and kits totalling about fifteen 
hundred. 

Well, Mr, Clouston convinced me 
pretty thoroughly about five years ago 
that Ncwfoundlancl had some pretty 
important asse~ and advantages in the 
raisin!; uf mink over any other part 
of North America, and indeed prob
ably over any other part of the. whule 
world. He pointed out Lo me that 
mink cat meat and fish as well as 
i:ereals. An almost ideal diet for mink 
is a ration made up of ,fO% red meat, 
30% fish and the other 30% made 
of hrewers yeast and th<= minerals 
wheat germ and several other things 
- 4.0%, 30% and 30%: The reason 
that macle J,im think, and made me 
think, that Newfoundland is a very 
goud place in which to raise mink 
is the fact that we have in our pot
head whales snch a very large supply 
of fish, non-oily fish as you mu$t give 
them. Ynu cannot give them the oily 
l ypes of fish, ca plin and herring and 
Lhe like. It is far better to give them 
codfish and .haddock and ground fish 
and white fish, non-oily fish. Now the 
climate is excellent for mink. Mink 
like it cold. We are not quite cold 
enough perhaps. We do not get 20° 
30° and 40° below zero here as they 
do out in the prairies and in the in
terior of Canada or for that maller 
in the interior of Newfoundland. Ilut 
we <lo get a considerable amonnt of 
dampness, and dampness is good for 

them, So that our climate is excellent 
for mink. They are kept outdoors. 
They arc nol kept under cover except 
for the purpose of furring. When the 
kits acr-e ,born, at five weeks of age 
they are taken away from the mother 
and each kitten is pnt in a scpara te 
cage l,y itself, and ideally at that 
stage they are put under shelter to 
keep the sun and the wind and the 
rain off Lhein so as to get a better 
pelt. Except .for that, mink are out• 
door animals, In namre they live 
outdoors naturally an<l they cat other 
animals and fish. They will even fish 
a Lrou t out of a stream with a quick 
flash of Lhe paw. 

Well if we have a good climate for 
mink and a g1·eat quanti Ly of all the 
the food, or of 75% of the food, all 
of it indeed except the minerals, the 
yeast and a few other things like the 
wheat germ - if you can begin with 
a great supply of low-cost feed £or 
mink and a good climate then all that 
is necessary after that is know-how, 
ski!!. Well, I became 'l uite convinced 
personally Iha t theTe were really siz
able possibilities in Ill.is thing here in 
\"cwfoundland. My way of looking at 
il was, if the g(>od God gave us the 
climate, and there is not much clonbt 
thal He did - althnugh sometimes 
we may think it came from another 
direction - and if He gave ns these 
pothead whales and such varieties and 
c1uantities of fish, and the cornhination 
of the two made possible a real mink 
industry then I became convinced 
we ought to have that industry. Re
member now there was one great 
draw0 l>ack, know-how, knowledge ancl 
experience. To hear two or mm·e 
mink men ,J.iscuss the gcnetks of mink 
l>rt>ediug is one of the real experience.~ 
of life. It is not just a thing that any 
chap can go at. Mink are valuable 
little animals and yet get big prices 
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for theh- pelts and they got to he 
hancllcd just right. Slo I asked my 
colleague of Lhat day, the Minister o( 
Natural Resources, as he was known, 
10 give me a plan a programme, I 
told him the Government, I felt would 
lJe happy to back it, and if il cost a 
million clollars, or a couple of million 
dollars, we thought we would find the 
money, provided it was a goocl thiug. 
I uever got the plan. I got a plan 
hut it was not "the plan". Then a 

couple of year, hacl passed and there 
was a series of changes in the depart
ment until finally we got a permanent 
Minister, at least h e haB been there 
now for two or three year~ Upon 
his taking office I asked him i£ he 
would mind giving very special attent
ion t<> thi~ question of raising mink. 
I outlined for him the situatiou up to 
then from the facu fl.'! I knew them. 
IL was not Jong before he began to 
buckle down to the thing. 

At the .~amc time I called in his 
Deputy Minister, Mr. P. J. Murray 
and l called in Mr, Coliu Storey from 
the Department of Fisheries, aud the 
four r>f us and sr>metimes with Victor 
Clouston present, if you put it all 
together spent day~ and days anti days 
and days cli~cussing that matter and 
gathering data and gathering statis
tics and gathering information. Then 
t.wtl years ago we rcfene1l the whole 
matteT 10 the Royal Commission, aud 
then these mcmthcn of the Rllyal Com
mis-~ion rea,lly gave it very careful 
atten tiou, very careful ~tudy. As a 
result now of five year~. not roshed, 
not hustled, unlike the way I usually 
do rJ,ing~: (I don't U&ualy take five 
year~) we came to the final but sure 
and certa.iu coucinsion that we were 
on the right track, that there i~ a 
great op port unity for the raising ot 
mink here in Newfoundland. But 
again and again and again we came 

'bar.k to the great fact& that mink rais
ing is a highly speciallzed profcs,,ion 
and not one that anyone can go at 
without training. 

After the war the Commission of 
Government started a mink farm out 
here on Mount Pearl Road, immedi
ately bC1lide the expE.'rimental farm. 
It may have been during the war. :But 
i t was started primarily or the pur
pose of being a training-ground for 
lhe war vets who when they returned 
fro111 the war and needed civil re
cstaoblishmen t could in sorne cases go 
in to that school for a year and hy 
goiug through a complete season of 
mating, of whelping, of furring, of 
pelting an-d the practice, of course, 
o f handling mink, the p ractice of feed
ing mink and the theory nf the g~
etks of it, iu about a ~ar a man 
could qualify himself, if he were 
fairly bright and had a fairly good 
education, in a.bout a year he could 
qualify as a very good mink man, not 
perfect, but very good. 

The Comntission of Government had 
ruafotained thb ruiuk school and they 
h ad put some doren of meu through 
that school. Now the school was very 
goo,l. It was fairly well e ,1u lppcd. 
Mr. Victor Cloustou was the instructor, 
aml Mr. l'rands (uot the man of the 
same name who i~ one of the new
eomera from Sa:ikactc:hewa-n) a loca I 
man was there in charge of the mink 
ranch. They traiued some very good 
men, Dick Voisey, Albel'l. Dunphy, Bill 
Eaton, who is now a pilot wilh EPA 
- ,,ome outstanding men. nut the 
whole scheme collapsed because the 
<Jomrnis,ion of Government, having 
tralucd the men, an excellent thing, 
gave them the m08t miserable backing. 
The amount is shown in the table 
that 111y honourable friend the Leader 
of the OppDl!!itiou !las there on bi5 
<lc~k in reply to a ques~ion tabled by 
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him. They gave each of these war 
ve1.,rans fifteen mink. Now mink are 
,wt, I can assure the House, the most 
profitable of animals. They gave 
them twelve female and three male 
mink, Mr. Speaker, If you begin with 
three male mink arnl tweh·c fcma]e5 
and if everything goes along well and 
if they have a Jai r a vcrage number 
of kits per year, ( they whelp onr:e a 
year) an<l if yuu have the average per• 
ccntage of mortality, with fifteen mink 
it would take you about five or six m 
seven years to have a herd or whatever 
it is, ennugh to live on, ,o that the 
annu~l yield of pelts would give a 
Jiving, so that you could get married 
and support a family. So we have the 
completdy miserable picture of war 
veterans, haviug given a year of their 
lives to hecoine qualified, being then 
set up in businc~s with fifteen mink 
to begin with. They coulcl not possi
bly live on it and in the second place 
they hacl to 5tay where they were, 

If you have fifteen mink down in 
your back yarc! in Green Ray or Ilona• 
vista lla y or Concep Lion Bay or up 
on the Southern Shore, you cannot 
lea\'c throughout the whole year. You 
have to stick there because they rc
'1'1ii:e daily and very car.,ful care, very 
careful daily attcnLion. .So )'Ou arc 
tied down. You c,in.not make a li\'ing 
out of it an,\ yet you can11ot go away 
and mak." il living. Yon arc tie,l down 
co1npletely. Btccause of this failure 
of the Commission of Government to 
give Lhe.se men a chance to live the 
way they shoulc\ have douc - H each 
ouc of thew hau been given say .$75 
or $ 100 a in onth either as a straight 
gift or as a loan for say two yea1s or 
Lhree .years and then for the next year 
cut it in half and in the fifth year cut 
it tlown one.ciuarter, a man should be 
earning enongh by then to get along 
properly and live on his mink. What 

happened was that one after another 
they just had to give up. They had 
lr, abandon the whole scheme. There
fore, what might have been the birth 
of a very subsrantial strcngtheuing of 
our Newfoundland economy died and 
amouu l"d surely and certainly to 
nolhing. 

So that when we agreed that there 
were grca t opportunities in the rai.~• 

ing of mink the first great problem 
was this: Know-how, experience, ~kill 
- how were these lo be attained by 
the people who would raise mink in 
Xewfoundland ;> Now our fir~t thought 
was to revive the school. Th:tt wa~ 
our fint thought - that we would 
1·e-open the mink ranch in here on 
Mount Pearl Road, and we would 
b1ing in to tliat school a number of 
young Newfoundlanders for training. 
Then, afkr they werte trained, we 
would make Joans to them - not 
enough lo buy fifteen mink but at 
least fifty and more likely a hundred. 
D ut we did not like that idea for a 
number of reasons. Then the second 
idea we got was that we would arrang,, 
with mink ranchers, large, important, 
expcricnc:ed and succc,sfnl mink ranch• 
crs on the Mainland of Canada, in 
Quc~c ,mtl Ontario arnl Saskatchewan, 
l\'C would arrange with them that they 
woulll receive young Newfoundland
ers whom we would scnu up there, 
and !hat their ranches would become 
trninil,g .schooh for Newfoundlander:;. 
The Government would pay their ex• 
penscs up and d,nvn ~n,I 1.h~ir boarcl 
while up there and givi, them. a wage 
and lhte ranchers would get free labour 
Ernm these young men. Then in a 
year or fiften or eighteen months they 
woulri become good and prnficient 
mink ranchers. Now that was the 
second thought we h~d. Again, frank
ly, we thought that if we sent several 
young men of£ like that at considerable 
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expense theTe would be a certain per
centage of failures. A certain percent
agc would he weeded out as being 
tompcramcnrnlly umn1tc<l to mink 
ranching activities, OT they would not 
measure up entirely. There would 
be a certain peTCen tage of failures, 
which would mean money down the 
drain. Then again such smart and 
bright young men might get to like 
living on the Mainland ancl all New
foundland would have donr: wonld 
havt: hecn to have paicl the expenses 
of sending off some of the brightest 
young men she had and losing them 
to the Mainland of Canacla. So that 
idea did not appeal to us. 

We came finally to the third idea. 
We had thought to bring down in
dividual mink ranchers as instructors, 
but this idea wa~ to bring them down 
not a~ LU tors, not as instructors, !Jut 
Lo bring them down as ranchers, bring 
them and their ranches here to New• 
[uundland. They hacl 10 be successful 
firms: they ha<l to he pro8perous firms; 
t.hey hatl to be very substantial men 
in the rnain, that is why we have matle 
these loans. We have eight or ten 
important mink ranchers from across 
Canada. This man George Neil of 
Sa.~ka-tchewan to whom we have loaned 
$2.~,000, a., against a quarter of a mil• 
lion dollars ·worth of live mink. 

MR. HOLLETT: How many woultl 

that be? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Fifteen hnn
dre!I. They are high-class mink. My 
hunuurable friend mu&t understand 
that a mink may be worth anytlling 
f-rom fifteen clollan to fifteen hundrecl 
dollan, awl in fa.ct more than that. 
The presidl!nL of the American Mink 
Breeders A~ociation with two of nis 
companions, two other great mink 
rand1en ·fr<>m Wisconsin, came down 
to see me last .year. They wanted to 

come inlo Newfounclland and start 
taking pothead whales anrl ~hipping 
the meal. off in refrigera tcd boat8 of 
their owu to the Great Lakes, up the 
S'L. Lawrence to the Great Lakes, and 
then by refrigeratecl trucks to their 
mink ranches in Wismnsin. I told 
them; "Over my dead body." I would 
not permit it. They went off. But 
they gave me a lot of infonnation. 
These three men and another seven 
ranchers, that is ten ranchers between 
the111 honght from another rancher 
who had clevelopecl a new mutation, 
a new colour, a new shade of pelt in 
a livt: mink hy a specialized breeding 
programme. They !Jought from that 
rancher that one family of minlc. for 
$2fi0,000. The ten ranchers pnt np 
$2~ ,000 each to buy the nnly family 
of inink of that colonr in the world. 

Now mink, in their natural condi
tion, arc a sort of a dark colonr, some
thing between hrown and black. They 
are a dark-hai retl animal. Bnt by 
breeding yon can get them snow white, 
spotless as this sheet of paper. And 
in between that they havt: pastels, a 
whole varidy, a wl,<>le ho.~t of sha<les 

atul mutations brnught about by high
ly specializecl breeding. 

Now I wa11L this to be clear to the 
House: "\Ve arc not su foolish as a 
C.ovcrnment as to think that we a.re 
gvi11g lo build np Newfoundlantl by 
,hrin!;ing into N'ewfonndlancL immi• 
grants from Sasketchewan and Mani• 
toha and British Colum•bia at the rate 
of ten antl twenty antl twenty-five 
thomand dollar,; each. You do not 
huild up Newfoundland in that W11.Y 
obviously - unless the House thinks 
,we are just a pack of fool.I! - obviomly 
that is not our idea - Our idea is to 
build up hundre@ uf yom1g New
foundlanders a.'! mink ranchers, ma.ny 
hundreds possibly twelve huncired and 
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possibly fifteen hundred mink ranch
es, owned, each of them, by a young 
Newfoundlander. That is our thought, 
an<l lo lend public money to each of 

the.,e young Newfoundlanders to give 
them the ~apital to rnake the changes 
and get the mechanical equipment 
they need to keep the mink in and 
to buy the breeding stock - a layout 
of po.ssi1b)y a million or a cm1-ple of 
million <loll a rs to build u,p over thm-c 
on the south.side -of Trinity Bay, where 
we pla11 lo de, it, hetween 1Vhitbourne 
say and Heart's C:cm t.ent - maybe a 
litlk bit beyond Whitbourne and may
be Conception Ila y; gen er ally speaking 
from Whitbourne to Hean', Content, 
right. in th~ heart of the polhead 
rnuntry - over there wc would like 
to see develop the greatest mncentral• 
ion of mink raising in the whole world 
- in the whole world - We think 
we can d<.> it. And <.>ur plaus call for 
iu vit.ing in to th is Province enough 
famous and successful )'0ung, maiulaud 
Canadian and United States ranchers 
- young - we imist that they u111.~L 

he young - They must be young 
enough to be able to take root in 
Newfoundland but must be old 
e,rnugh lo ha vc been successful mink 
ranchers and to have ma<lc tnoney on 
t·hetn and tn he ;thorou~hly expericnc:ed 
- to bring in enough o{ these froin 
other parts of the Continent to con
stitute sch.ooll for •Lhe training of l\ew
found1an,1£rs. 

Now that is not their primary 
reason for r.nining, Gut it is our prim
ary reamn for bringing them. Their 
,µrimary rca1mn for coming is to make 
more money than they could make in 
Saskatchewan or in Ilriwsh Columbia 
or in any part of the United St.ates. 
Our 1·eason - and I want this to he 
dear - om: reason is that we think 
this is the mo.st practical form of train
ing, because the next step is that we 

set up a panel of young men, New
foundlanders, who wish to become 
mi11k ranchers. 

.. We have begun to ad vcrtise for 
applicant, to come to us and say they 
want to become mi11k ranchers .10 that 
we c~n get a panel of names drawn 
np. A1Hl we say to these mainland 
ranchers - "You may come yourselves 
to Newfoundland, and you may bring 
with you any foremen or workers you 
have had ou your i:auches Lo work on 
your ranches here in Newfoundland, 
but you shall not employ anyone in 
Newfoundland to work on your ranch
'" except from this pane 1. Here is a 
list of names. Now pick any one you 
like or two nr three OT four, any 
number you want. You must employ 
frorn this list and you must give that 
ch;ip a break. l'ay him the regular 
wages. This is not free labour now. 
This is paid labour. nut if he doci 
not. measure up yuu are free to .fire 
him. If it develops Lha t he is tem
peramentally nut .suited to hanclle live 
animals - and the1·e are men who 
arc not - it is better that we find out 
through you, you lay him of£ and re
port to us, and then pick another man 
from the panel. But always you roust 
pick from our panel. If you fire any
one within Ncwfoundlan,l it must be 
someone from our panel - Give him 
a hte>1k. If he is saucy to you don't 
fire him just for that unlc_\s he is 
saucy agaiu. lf he is lazy get rid of 
him. Tf he begins to get drunk get 
rid of him. In other words we expert 
you to become a sort of screen for us 
- if he passes yuur te.,t, if he grad
uate,, so to speak, from your ranch 
at t.hc end of a year or a year and a 
half we aTe going to invest public 
money in him, two or three or four or 
five thousand dollars. So the be>1t 
service you can render to Newfound
land is r.o screen that chap for us, and 
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if ht! passes ~urcessfully he is in, other
wise fire him and hire somebody else 
from the p,rnel." Now that is our 
scheme. It is the result of five 1ea1s 
of careful analysis am! consideration. 
It is g<.>ing to cost money. It is going 
to co., t, I would Ray, in 195.'> and in 
19!56 the b~st part of a million dollars 
to get the whole thing going. 

MR.· H0LLETt·: Cost the Govern
ment? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. I don't 
mean to say a loss of th at much to 
the Government. I mean to say the 
Government will lay out that much 
in loans. Another thing we must clo 

i, this: \Ve must give these ranchers, 
extending from lVhilhourne to Heart's 
Content, good service. So· the clepatt
ment of my honourable friend, the 
Minister of Mines ancl Resources is 
going to erect in lVhitbourne a fine 
modern building which is Lo be a mink 
institute. In that building thtre are 
to b<c office~ for the secretary and 
n,a11agement of the Mink Breeders 
Association an,l offices also for the 
Mink Breeders Co-<>perative Federation 
which ther jusl formed, because they 
are going to obtain their feed, whale 
m ea·r. a ncl fish and arc going to pro
cess it and ct diver it 10 the different 
ranches or, a co-operative basis. These 
men have come· into Newfoundland 
from the mainland and are strong 
co-operative meu, e.~pccial!y those from 
Sa,katchcw;m. So these two organiz
il tions a heady have their offices in this 
Mink Ins ti tu t.e th t Secretary-Manager 
of· L he Mink Breeders Association ·and 
lhe mitnage1i1ent of Lhe Mink Breeders 
Fee cl Co-opcrati ve Association. In that 
same building wil 1 he the veterinarian. 
We arc going to get the best veterin
arian wi.lh ex:perieuce in. mink, that 
-money can buy. Ik will have his 
IJ.\:adqpJJTLen t.here _in the Mink Insti-

t.nte. Then iu a,tdition we want in 
it a rooin large enough for meeting,, 
for mem\Jcrship meetings of the Associ
ations. Then again, we want class
rooms in which these Newfoumlland 
sludent.s who will be working ou these 
ranches can go together by truck. and 
hy car to meet in the Mink Tnstitntt> 
for the theoretical side of their in
structions, ,the gcnct.ir5, Tn other 
word9 this Mink Institute in Whit
bourne will be the centre of the mink. 
irnlmtry in Newfoundland - it will 
be tht great centre for it. 

Now, Mr, Speak.t!r, I want to make 
this clear - Thte mink ranchers we 
have in Newfoundland today are very 
widely scattered. There are some 
down in Green Ray; there arc a couple 
•in Fng<•, although I no,icc on,c of the 
two in l'ogo, or is il Changt> Tslancls, 
I t-hink it i.1 Fogo, has decided to move 
am! ti,~ Government arc helping him, 
One of the two mink ranchers in 
Fogo hag ,lcd,led i r. is better for him 
to get 111p amongst Lhc hi_~ follows, get 
a ranch up there nca1· them so that he 
will be a'1,l e to a t.r.end these meetings 
and will be able to go from ranch to 

ranch and compa1·e 110 te~. And the,ic 

hig ranr:hcrs will he able to visit him 
ancl give him tips. He thinks one of 
his ,biggcsl drawbacks i, l•h~ faolatiou, 
No one ~dvisecl him - no one knows 
any more than he docs himself. Iu 
lhc town of Bonavista th,ere are six or 
acven mink ranchers. They too have 
be~n laibonring under a terrible rlis
advantagc in thal they have had no 
one to show them, no <Jlle lo help 
the1n, no one to ad-vise ~hem, no one 
to r.ell bh~m anything more than they 
know themselves. You have another 
ca5c of a man down in Lower llsland 
Gove, anrl I think a man up 011 the 
Southern Shore, and ~o it goes. The 
mink men ar•e very. very scattered. In 
Corner Drook, Tony Grace, I think, .is 
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one of the biggest in New:foundlancl. 
I rhink he is now up to five or six 
hundred mink. He ,is 'J)tdbabl,y l'hc 
second biggest of ,the :'l.'ewifloundlanden 
who are mink. ranche1 in Nowfound· 
land, m:xl only to Victor Clouston. 
We have got to help ~Item. 

Now I hope th~ is made clear : 
Any •mink ranchers anywhere in •New· 
foundlancl who are alread·y opera ting 
and who wish to move intn this big 
nciw· mink area 1bc~ween \.Yhitbourne 
and Heart'$ Content can do so w ith 
Government help. ,ve are just as glad 
and ha,ppy here to help ~hem finan• 
dally to move -in and atahlis'h ever 
in the mink. atea as we are to ,help 
the mainlanden to rome in. But if 
they will not move, and some w ill not 
and some cannot, the Government 
nevenhelCSII wi,11 be happy, a,~ fat" :u it 
ill feasrble and practical to do w, to 
·help them as rwell. II will be a bit 
difficuit to do, bu t some way will be 
found. 

New, Mr. ,Pat Murr.!.}' and Mr. Colin 
Storey wen·t of,f •the other day on a 
special ttip al -the request of the Min• 
ister, my l1onouraol:ite colleague, the 
Minister of Fi~he,ries and my colleague 
the Minister of !Mines and Jlesources. 
They went across to Bdti~h Col'llmbia. 
In •British Columbia, near Vancouver 
the-y went to a Mink ,Breeden C.0-
operativc Feed •Plant and they heard 
a lot about thi.1, the ·minx ranchers 
who •had come here from Sa.1k.atchewan 
11-nd Allberta and ManitO'ba hlld t old 
them a lot about this big co-operative 
teed plant in Vanrouver. ''t'hey tool:: 
a look at thllt. The manag,,ment took 
chem ·over t1ie ·plant ant!. mo-wed them 
and told l'hem everythiug and gave 
them · every infDnnation ,they p(™lihly 
wanted. But they were told they 
$hould go acrol!S the •bottler down to 
Cal,ifumia and ·see what the minllt 

ranchers have ' i:18'Wn there in ·the - Y 

of a co-operative feed plan,t, wihere the 
feed i~ mhed co-opentively by the 
plant on •behalf of a.JI their member 
ranches on a oo-opcrative liasi,. So 
that in.stead of each rancher having to 
have a feeding plant of his own in 
'W'hich he rwould take ·the pothead 
whale meat frozen antl fish frozen and 
the ot•her puu of the 30% and mix 
it up in the .right proponion and put 
it into the grinder, instead of that, 
one central mixing plant 'With con
trolled temperatnre would mix It each 
day and tleliver it ,in refrigerated 
trucka to each mnchct, Th.it is on 
the plan. They were told they llhoultl 
go down atld see it. They wired me 
and a$k.ed ,if it WM all right to ,go. 
I said : "G<> any,wherc in Norlh 
America whece you may find anyt•hing 
that may be of JOrne help in thia mink. 
programme." So they took. me at my 
word. 

oMJl. HOI.ILETT : Whil-t time do 
you c,c;pect them flack) 

M.Jl. SMA:LLW0OD : O.h tru:y aTe 

backl Th~ went down to California 
and saw that plant and they 'l\'ere tre
mendously .impressed hy it and ·learned 
an "nm.mous amount about it. Dul 
the co-operative :iocicty who <1WI1e<l 
that said that it. wai; not,hillg. They 
·had not seen anything at all yet. Over 
in Salt Lake City is the place to see 
how mink ranchen rr:ally operate a 
feed mink plant co-operatively. They 
were told to go over there, and they 
did. They went to Sak Lake Citv and 
they saw it and they ;i,\ao '1\-ent to a 
number. of .otlu::r plac:e6 oo orher :bu~
inet!8 a:bout which J: ·,w:lll have !he plea• 
3un, •to tell the. H ou~ latcr .on in thi~ 
M:Ssion in oonnactlon with qu,i:te anortt
er matter a?tQge.toher. 

Well nO'W the.y have formed a co• 

operative .feed society here, 'the mink 
ranchen · :have, and the Goverm-o.ent 
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are lending that society some money, 
and they have begun construGtion or 
if they have not begun t'hcy will ,begin 
pretty soon. So there at Diltlo there 
is to •be constructed a new -feed plant, 
that is a plant with cold storage and 
freezing .fad1ities to receive the pot
head meat, to freeze it. And our -hope 
is that that same .Plant will ,receive 
the fish and the a=reals and the rest 
and that a co--0perative •feed mixing 
plant will be established there so that 
in refrigerated trucks the feccl can be 
delivered daily throughout the year to 
the ranches; which ,would be another 
excellent rearon for kiceping the mink 
ranches within the limits of a fairly 
small area, as -I remarked :before. be
~ween Whi~bourne and Heart's Con
tent. That would be within a rea
sonable distance fur daily -trocking and 
delivery of the co-operatively mixed 

feed. 

Now one thing t'hat ·1 hope for on 
the soutruidc of Trinity Bay is that 
&ameone will lbe energetic enough to 
come ,to the Government and say we 

would like to put up a fi~h freezing 
plant to serve .thJ~ mink industry. We 
think it will take millions of pounds 
of ,fW,. to keep these ranches going, 
aud rwe think in the eml it iwill take 
many milliam of. pounds •of fish to 
keep them goiug as it wm take mil
lions o·f pounds of whale meat. 

MR. ·BROWNE ; How lllilny mink 
do ,you ex.pe.ct to have over there? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Ha!I a mi<l
lion. W-e e,('pect to become Carui.da'a 
greatea.t miuk •Prcwlnce. We don't ex
pect to !become a~ great as the gi,:atest 
Aml!!'irnn State, Wisconsin. One man 
alone there, O.tto Gooac has fifty thou
sand mink. t,hat are worth many mil
lion~ elf dollars', many, many millions 
of ,doUa.111, 

MR. HOLLETI' : What are the 
skins worth? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : As pel~ you 
mean not alive? A male pelt runs 
from $12 to $I5 up to $70 or $80 de
pending on the type. U it is just the 
natural dark pelt ,it runs anrwhere 
from .$12 to $20 depending on other 
factors, "·hether it is large or small, 
the condition of the fur, the pelt. 
Then the mutations run anywhere up 
to $70 or $80, and the prime, rhe very 
latest, the ones -they are developing 
l!GY ~his year and have come on the 
market for the first time are worth 
probably ,two or three hundred d-ollars 
each. The mink is only a tiny little 
animal, 'but mink <:Oats are the last 
word in luxury - mink coats and deep 
freeze - ,..,e don't -propose to go into 
deep freeze ,but the mink is on the 
way. 

-MR. HOLUETT : You want a deep 
freeze though over there. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : A deep freeze 
for the mink, yes. 

Now there is uot much more to say 
a.bout t'hat. 

MR. IlROWNE : Would the Pre
mier like to tc 11 us w h He he is on the 
1mbject how he contacted these people 
out west? 

MR. SMAL'LWOOD; Certainly -
that is easily done. I went up la11<t 
year to the cunferen~, ·the annual con
ference of the Canadian Miuk Brecd
eni AS50ciation. 1 wa& invited then:. 
,It is a· very 'big and very important 
association. They inv.ited me up and 
-I went there and told them of the ad
vantages and said: "Why don't yon 
come down and see?" And I chattered 
a plane to briug rhern down. We 
landed 'here in St. John's and next 
day drove them over to Dildo. And 
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a i God should have it - a., a matter 
nf fnr·t there had not heen a pot-head 
seen for three weeks before ~hal, not 
one, not a rolilary 1rnt-h<:nd lo tie seen 
- In fact we had scnl .i helicopter 
0 11l looking for some and they saw a 
~mall ,pa1c·h o ut aroun d Conception 
Bay. Dut as God sh.onld -h ave it, we 
arrivctl over then, and twi:nty minu tes 
he fon , we arrived [ou r ltcnclr~d wha!C's 
came in on the beach, and the cla
mor was ~omething to behold . T he:: 
water of Chapel Arm wa~ red with 
t>tnod . I never saw Ltlc like of it. 
The!lt'. men j u.it stood there - paying 
12c .. l 4c., 15c. a •poun,I for mt'al and 
they saw tcus of -thousands hundreds of 
thousands of ,pouncls o'( good reel mea t. 
on 1'ha t h cach. ' f'hey w.-rc ·left ~l'eed., 
les.i. 'rh cy wc::nt hack to t:lieir variou.s 
p rovincial assoaat1ons wit'h their 
movie~ that they tool:.. Snmc of them 
bought movie came,·~, and cook 11mvie.s, 
and a.11 of them ln-ou ght gtil! <.-am e ras 
and took snapshots. Son,e got. pictures 
of tl,~msclve, ~t;mdinr, 1111 !'op of ~ 

whalt' out in t'he wat~r. The mink 
joom:ils ac:mss Cana,l ;i "'·,ere ringing 
with rhe story. T ·hen ·1 rxtc,nrl~I ,1,.. 
invita tion to Canadian mink ninc:her, 
lo corne and establi~h here i n New· 
foundhmd. The nex t thing they be
gan -flying down a t !'heir own expense 
to d iscu ~ tin: m arter . Auel each one 
had hL~ credcn t!als L<> say who h e wa~ 
- any·how wc would not let them <>Ut 

of our ~igh t until we land-ed th em l,e. 

ca.o1111! •WC wanted a few dmen. '\~c 

want a.l}()l'her £Ouple of doten good 

substantial mink r~nchers. Now we 

have applications literally in hundreds. 

Bnt we don't want our p otl,eads to 

be used up all o f them t,y M ainland

ers. \Ve j u~t want enough of them to 

he g,>Od trainers and instructo rs for 

onr yo11ng Newfoundlande10~ "•horn ·we 

intend to help. 

Now l ought to say that a goo<l 
rna n y people have 1.rav.,Ucd a l'uu11<.l 
' l 'rini ty l{ay and have gone by the 
beach in Ch..-rpcl Arm m· have even 
go11~ clown on the ·},each 1\'l,ile the 
k.illi11g is going ()ll, and t hey would be 
well aware of the fact lhat there>: is 
much to •be d~in,d in the wa y tha t 
things arc handled. Visi tors from ou t· 
si<k Newfoundland who diivt'. a round 
there go of[ with a preLt}' ti;rriblc im• 
prcssion of u.~ an(I of Newfoundlanrl. 
T hey ltave not grown up ln a pion ~er 
country, the h istoric co nnola tion o f 
"Bloody Decks and Good Luck to You" 
- 1,loody d ew clo not mt'.an a thing 
to them - ,but apart from the look o f 
i,t, it is a terrible wa~te o [ golld m ea-t 
antl gootl hone. So ~lcp, .1re b eing 
taken to ·have ll,e slau~}1 r·.er an,! han d
ling and cutting and loading and trans
porting and gcnernH-y tl1e whole 
bmin .. ~ss of these pot.heatl whales mar!e 
efficient and clean, b y the •1.u c o [ 
•po,wer saws Ofl the beach Cor sa~ving 
up the w-halci, with sh d ter to keep 
th-e sun off an,! ,possibly even with r e
frigera ted warehouse, in whi ch to 

IH>lcl the meat in gnod c-0ndition prior 
to iL, rc1mwal lo i·he freezing and pro· 
ci;ssin!i fred p !:tnt in Dildo. V,'e have, 
·pretty su bstantial pfa ns. Then in ad
dition to tha.t. it will be ll t'.CE'ssary to 
develop o ther po t.head centr t'.S in Rm1· 
avi~ta Ray; in Southern Bav near 
Princeton is a Yery imp ortant aTl"ll 

where t'he potht'.ad i rnln.st.ry may lb,: clc
v.-IopL~l and t-hcn aga in in l'lac1'ntia 
Ba)'. iMy friend the 'Miniuer oe l•in
an,.e tell~ me tha-t ri·ght in the north 
east a rm at one time the pothead 
whales w heJ.ped. ln l'ogo these tw() 

nu:,n who have min'k ra nches if they 
wan t a pothead ·whale 1.hey get a board 
a •!)()at and juH go ou t and shoot one 
and tnw it in. •ln He rmit3ge Day th ere:: 
ace lots of t•he1n. o n~ ur o ne we will 
develop these source., of meat. And 
:is we c:kwlop the ~ ,nrces oE meat the 
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111,1rnuer oE J'and1e, can of coun.e in
crease and the number nf mink on 
1:he . .e raw:he,q that n,a y be fed liy that 
meat can be increa.s~,l c:orrespunclin!{ly. 
[ don't rhink this whole programme 
can possi,hly get into its foll sLride in 
anything kss than the next Lwo or 
three years. ,I d,m't think that it can 
:rcaoh its maximum in anything less 
than the 11exL rive or six years. Ilut 
I would hop~ t:hat five or six years 
from now Newfoundlancl will haw, !Jc
comc lhe ,biggest mink ranching l'rov• 
ince of Ganada and that some six, 
seven or eight hundred young New
foundlanders will ·have 1,ecome succe~s

ful mink ranchers. 

MR, HROWNE: May I ask a ques
tion, Mr. Speaker? Suppose l'hc fashi<m 
changes and the ladies go I.Jack to wear
ing fox furs ha vc you thciught of any 
pmvi~ions for that? 

MR. S'.\ULl,\VOOD : Well that is 
a rnancr of course under frerl'1enl dis
cus,cion in rh,:, Amn-ican and Canadian, 
and in fact in 1·he European n1ink 
hrcedcN association mee.t.i11gs, and in 
their various journals. And it is now 
thorcmghly anrl : universally agreed 
amongst minking men and style ;md 

[ul'ricr ex.pens, etc., that even H long 
hair.,,,l f•t1Ls came back they never can 
take rhc ·pl ace of mink bccau~e there 
are about four million minks a year in 
the Unit.eel States. rbat is, the market 
is about fonr million pelts. It takes 
eighty pelts to make a coat, fifty t·hou
san,l coats. Now what is fifty thou
sand fur r.oat~ in a n,ilion o[ 170,000,-
000 that is so rich an(l ,wealt'hy and 
whose cconnmy is expanding at sud1 
a rate? There must ,1ie in the United 
States . many mil!ion.s oE millionaires, 
many mill ions of millionai rci and their 
wives and <laughters - Then again the 
House must remember the very large 
munber of chorus girli that there are 
in ~he United Slates. 

JL is agreed that .fox. can never be 
as distinguished as mink, never a, ex.
pensive, never as prd[ital.,le. A fox 
might be worn ·by a lady for one part 
o[ t'he day but [or the theatr,,_ party 
and t h.c opera the highdass .fur is 
mink. And mink will alway.< com
mand, at least for many years to come, 
a good price. }>uL even in thal New
foundlancl will be the la~t part of 
North America in which iL will be
come unpn,fita,,le to raise 1ni11k be
callSc the cost of n,i,ing l'hem is "'' 
mtu:h lower in Ncv,rfmmdland than 
anywhere else in North Amerka. Mink 
r:mchers might ,!J,, .Jo,qing money hand 
over £isl in the rai;"ing of mink in 
oth"r part.s of Norlh America am\ even 
go out of the rai~ing of mink and yet 
we muld go right on not only raising 
mink. but miking money out of it al 

the same lime and even making gm,d 
mm1ey. It i~ ~orncthi ng like tJ,., mine 
at Buchan,,. The prir:i, of zinc in the 
world would have to fall so low that 
hundr~d s of zinc: mines would have to 
close up and Buchan., ,w<llll<i still make 
gootl •profits out o{ their zinc became 
il is so rich and w relatively cheap to 
prorluce that they can make a very 
great profit. The µrice can fa l1 and 
fall and fall, and th,-,y can still make 
a profit, whik hundreds of zinc mines 
would 'have to dose. Si•milarly mink 
- yes I am distinguishing now between 
zinc anrl mink. Well, Mr. Speaker, 
thal is the st.ory of \\'hat we are trying 
to do in connection with the starting 

o,f a mink indusr,·y. J.t is a subjcr,t 

,hat lend~ itself w a lot o'f hilarity, 

ancl we hnpe that t.hs> Opposition will 

think th.is screamingly funny for the 

next. two or t'hrce -years. I hope they 

will laugh their he,i.cls off over it. '\Ve 

hope they poke fun at m, I.Jut give it 

a ch~nee, and three or fonr years from 

now -
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MR. HOLLETT : 3.t iii up to the 

mink. 

MR. SMALl,WOOD : No. It i& 
not entirely up to the mink. Give 
them a little luck, and even making 
allowances {or 90me iblunders that arc 
inevitable, some lby me, some ib'y my 
honuurable friends here, some by the 
dopartment, some by my h onoura1hle 
Crieud here and hi$ department and 
by othen - there will 'he lllun<lcrs -
,but l ,believe that in spite of 'blunders 
In a ifcw ycan this lhing iwill have 
taken root and will no lougcr ,be cause 
fur hilarity but will 'be one ,more item, 
one more feather, or if you like, one 
mon: jewel iu the crown of the Ltb
erals. Bccau.e, as the House kno.ws, 
It la always a Li'beral Government that 
ere.ates industries, and Libcralillm that 
cre.rtcs funher development of our re
sources in Nc:w'found!.and. -Now that 
is the furthest I have gouc to be par
tisan in any speech this afternoon. 

within the nc:xt two or thttt weeks 
there will arrive here at Tortiay an 
aircraft with the greatest value of 
minkt ever flown across Canada, a 
quarter of a million dolla~ "''orth of 
Jive ~. ~t will a ttract enormous 
attention all a cross Canada - the fact 
that Da,we shipped bis seven or eight 
thund-rcd or a thousand or whatever 
it wa.1 all acroAs Canada from British 
Columbia, -with his wife and son and 
'brother MU published by neinpapcrs 
rlglrt across Canada, of thoic ship
ments of. live mlnk crossing the whole 
contin ent of Canada and going down 
to Newfoundland - And there bave 
·been several other stories of other ship
ments, and now ,oon there win be 
more, and capping it all, there will 
tie thl., great aircraft touching down 
with a quarter of a iniilion dollar, 
,worth of Jive mi.nk. - 1 !IUggest to you, 
Mr. Speaker, that all of. us here in 
:Nc,wCoundland have some reason to 
feel a little proud that we have been 
a\J\e t.() develop something in thle, 
•Province which 11as attracted su<XC'S· 
lul and experienced ano a'ble men 
from four or five other Provin('es of 
Cana<la, :is far west as the Pacific 

Oocan -

Mr. Speaker, in the <l~a\c on the 
budget we will all 'have further op· 
partunity to discuss matten;, we have 
not dbcuss.ed In t hi5 present debate on 
the A<l~s In Reply, and t was not 
even going to sy,ea.lc. in this debate at 
all ~cept that my honourable frien<l, 
tht Leader o[ tJte Opposition, raised 
llhat matte r of mink, and ,J was so 
an.xious that our newspapers and radio 
su.tions woul<l not introduce the mat· 
ter to the public In a way that ,would 
prejudice the cnuse, that would d.i.m
age the prospects ·by creating lbad will 
in the public, that I -was anxiou5 to 
infomi the Hou.,c and fofotm my hon• 
ouraule friends, and- through the 
House infmm the public •by mean~ of 
our .friends from the newipapen and 
radio stations just what it ~ we are 
au en1pting to do, so that they will 
sui,pend judgment and perhaps keep 
tht!iT minds open on the matter and 
see bow it shapes. One of tllc1e days 

On motion the Address In Repty to 
the Speech from the Throne adopted. 

'MR. SPF.AXER: I will i,n!onn the 
House of Dhe day when we present 
<the AddTC!ls in ,Reply. 

It :being now 6.00 o'clock ·I do Jcave· 
the Chair until 8:00 of tne clock to· 

night. 

FJloJDAY, A1>ril 1st, -1955 

NIGHT SESSION 

The -House resumed at 8:00 of the 

clock. 
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Mr. Speaker (Mr. Courage) in the 

Chair: 

On motion a Bill, "An Act to Amend 
the Fire Prevention Act" read a l:hird 
time, ordered p~ and title ,be as 

on the Order Paper. 

On motion a Dill, "An Act to Amend 
the Disabled •Penons Act, I 954" read 
a third time, ordered par.lied and title 
be as on the Order Paper. 

Oommi-ttcc of Lhe Whole on various 

Bills: 

A Bil.I, "An Act to ·Provide for the 
Protection of Ju~ticcs and Other Pub• 

lie Au~horities :" 

MR. CHAIIRMAIN: Clau&e No. 2 
was held over. 

On motion Clause 2 C11rried. 

MR. CUR.'I1IS: BefoJ'C! we move on 
to Clause 15: The other night we 
amended and 51truck out a section in 
Clause 10. 'I ,would ask the Committee 
co rec-on sider Clause 10. 

On motion the Committee reverted 

to Clause IO. 

MR. CURT,rs: I thin'k, Mr. Chair
man, 1f we could make that back to 
"6" again - ,because in the c:ue of 
ou tport magistrates two da-ys does not 
giYe enough time. and the feeling of 
the department is that if a notice is 
served ·pending which application will 
be made to a superior ct>Urt, the 
magiJ.trate &hould have time in •which 
,to do the a-ct complained of rather 
than be compelled to do it. For that 
reason I ask we change it to ''6 days." 

Clause as amended carried. 

MR.. BROWNE : The only point 
there is the oomposition of No. 5 where 
he has no j1,1risdiction he iii lialble to 
an action under Section !, - llt seems 

ta ,be a contradiction - How do you 

reo>ndle it? 

MR. OUR T<IS : In this ca~ this re
fen; to an onler made lby a justice 
whi-ch would have ibeen. perfectly in 
onlcr and which would have ,been per· 
foctly legal and perfectly ,proper if the 
warrant was in order. J,n other words, 
it is to protect the magistrate in the 
case o[ the infonna-tion not being in 
order '!Jut might 'have been in order 
had it been properly worded. The 
whnlc effect of this, M1·. Chainnan, is 
purely to protect the magistrate acting 
on in£ormation which was ,found to 
be defective and which might have not 
,been defective i.f it had •been worded 
proper! y. ,It ls merely to protect a 
magistrate who acts on information 

erroneously taken. 

Clause l 3 carried·. 

C".Jause 14 read: 

14. - (I) Where an order is made 
quashing or altering a oonvictlon or 
order made by a justice, the court may 
provide t'hat no action shall ·be brought 
against the ju5ticc who .made the con
viction or order or against the infor
mant or any officer a-eting thereunder 
or under any warrant issued to enforce 
the conviction or order, 

(2) An order under sub-section (1) 
may ·be matle conditional upon pay· 
mcnt of the o;.;ts of the motion to 
qua~h or npon any other condition 
that may 'he deemed ,p-roper. 

MR. BROWNE: Now. Mr. Chair• 
man, Clause 14 refers back to Clause 
4: Clause 14 say, : 'Where an order 
is made quashing or altering a ron
viction or order made by a justice, the 
court may provide that no action shall 
·be brought against the justice who 
made the conviction or order or 
against the informant or any officer 
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acting tl!ercunder or Linder any war
rant is~ued to enforce the 1:onvlr.tion 
or order. 

(2) An order under su!Mection (1) 
may he made condilional upon pay
m ent of the costs uf the motion to 
qumh or upon any other cundition 
that may be deemed proper." 

and Section 4 : 

"An action ~hall not be brought. 
against a justice {or any act clone by 
him in the execution of hi, duty as a 
justice w1tl1 re~pect to any m atter wi th
in his juriwiction, unlc,;s ·the Act was 
done ·maliciously and without reason
able and proper cause." 

Now the court may rhcrcupon de
cirlc the question. Appareatly, I p re
sume, that .rneans the h igher court, the 
Supreme Court - prov.ides no action 
may be taken against. him. 

MR. CUR TIS : Doc., not that. seem 
rea.,nn ablte - In Lhe co ul'ls here a 
case come~ be.l'or~ an appi,al court 
court which se ls asid-c a judgment or 
an or<ler aml says tl1ere was no malice. 
and in any event i t ruay not b e en
lcr<:d a t all - the court ,nay provirle 
-that no ar.tion shall ·he, ma'Cle by a jus
tice, the court u,ay iprovi<le that 110 

action S'liall be brought against the jus
tice who made the convict.inu or onl~r 
and no action , hall Ile t.m,ught if ~he 
costs are paid•. 

MR. BROWNE : Is !11ere any prc
ccden t for this? 

MR. CURTITS: Yes, the Ontario Act, 
Section 7, l think it is,. I t is a good 
clause. \Ve want to protect ·our jus
tices as far a, we can. 

C:lause 14 carried. 

Clause I 5 read : 

l.~. W here a plantiff is entitled w 
recover, and if he proves the levying or 

puyment o[ any penalty i:,r sum of 
money under any conviction or order 
as part o f t he damages he seeks to re
cover, or iI he iprovcs that lie was im
tnisoned under th e conviction or order 
an d seek~ to recover damages for the 
imprisnmncnt, he slrnll nol he en title.cl 
((1 recover tile amoum of the penalty 
m- sum so levied o r paid, or any sum 
beyond the ,um of five cents as dam
ages for the imprisonment, or any 
cnsts o·f suit, if i t is prover! that he 
was actually guilty of th e offence o# 
wh id1 'he was convicted, or tha l he was· 
liable by law to pay Lhe rum he wa~ 
so ordered to pay, and, with the re
spect of rhe imprison m.,nt, that he has 
undergone no gre~tt'.I p,rnishmcut than 
that assigned ·by law for the offence of 
which. 1,e wa., so convicted, 01· for noo
paym~nt of th.c sum h.c was so ordered 
to pay. 

MR. BROWNE: In connc-ct ion 
with Clause 15 - I ju.It forget why this. 
«•as allo-we<l to sta111I. 

MR . C URTIS : Tlrnt is fmm the 
En~lish Act, Section 13 - J -might s>1y. 
Mr. Chaimian, we have g011r, t'hrough 
a II th~ Acts of all the lc>rovit1ces <lll 

this Act, and we Jqvc ,fonnd tl,at mo.H 
of them art' uniform, ancl mo.st of them 
are •based on t.h c l•'.nglisl1 Act. ·we 
have followed the one that Ji sauc
tionccl mme ·by adoption generally. In 
other wonh, we have not swall<J1wcd 
any one wholesale. 1-Ve have taken the 
one t'hat is rno,t corrnpiciou .s 1by being 
adopted mo~t frequen tly. 

Clause H carried. 

MR. -CURT>IS: T he only other ~ec
tion ·I u uclcrtook to look iulo for my 
hon011ra'hle fricncl was "thirty days" in 
section 19. TJiat . we think i.s not an 
unr<:asona-ble time. ,It wai passed and 
we tlo not need to re(ei- to it. 

MR. BROVtNE: .Is this the same 
as a ny other Province? 
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~!R. CliR~: :It js th<! same as Welfare. So that :both of these gentle-

Ontario. 

-Motion, lhal Lhc Committee report 
having passed the Bill without amend
ment. Carrkd. 

A Bill "An Act Re~pecting the Com
ing into Fore~ c,[ tl,e .Civil Service 
Commi;9ion Act, 1953." 

MR. BRO"\VNF.: Mr. Chail,n,an, I 
have not very much to say ,m this, but 
perha·ps I could ask a q uc,tion in re
gard to the Civil Servioc Commission 
in ~ewfoundlarnl. It. i, a comparativ
ely n;,w affair, a11 d la.st yfar we had 
a memorandum from them complain
ing or setting out, at any rate, that 
their jurisdiction was very limited or 
Limited to a number o[ minor posrn. 
I ·was wornleri11g whet-her since th;,t 
time any extension of t'lwir work ha~ 
been ma,1c, any enlargement of their 
duties, a11d how the l·hing was worki11g 
in general. 1 think this should be a 
sui.tahJ.e time for some statement ahoul 
the operat:ions ()f ,this Civil Service 
Commission : 

'.VIR. S\fAllWOOD: The Civil 
Sen."ice Commission irlea .was adopted 
only a couple or three years ago ai1<l 
put into statute form, and the Civil 
Snvic:e Commi~;;ion it.1el,f was ap
pointed only within the past one and 
a half years or one year ago. Two of 
the members of that Commi.ision are 
former civ.il servants. One of them 
is a .former Dq_mty '.\finister, the 
Chairman of tlte Corumiision, l'lfr. 
Carter. The other civil ,c1vant, Mr. 
Taylor, was an old railway rman on 
the administrative or clerical side of 
railway work. ·when the original 6c. 
a day <lole ,was devised ~n,l introduced 
'hy the Comrnb~ion of Government he 
was secured from rhc railway to that 
,livislon. Fro1n l'ha t he went on to 

the Department of He~lth and then 
into t·he Department of Health and 

men J,avc had a fair amount of ex
perience as ci vii ,ervants. The third 
member of the <,-Orn rnission i, not a 
civil servant. 

1Vc feel that the sound principle is 
tJrnl all civil service appointmcnu 
must mme evenlual!y unclcr l'he Civil 
Service Commission except ,certain 
type~ of appointments such a., Minis
ter's personal assi,tant.s or secretaries: 
and Depuly Ministers which a.ppoint
ments are the prerogative of the Pre
·micr, whoever he may ht,, and mern

hers of commissions, the liquor 1hoard, 
c<.nn·pens:Jtion ,bnanl. utility l,oanl.s arnl 
all these pu1blic boarrls and perhaps 
the staff of the Department of Health 
other than dcrical and administrative. 
In the various in~titnt.iom there ar,c 
liter.ally hundreds of nu ries, aids, do
me.sties, kitchen staU, cleaners, utflity 
worker.,, watchmen, firemen, twelve 
or fifteen hundred and p,-,rhaps a., 
many a, two t11omand, who might 
well continue to be emp loyecl as t-hey 

hav,-, ~lwa)'s -been employed, there be
ing i10 particular point, perhaps, in 
havin.~ them come under the juris,lic
tion of the Civil Service Commission. 
Now leaving Lhesc out there woul<l re
m~in pe1'hap.s a o:mple of thousand 
positions in t·he who]., of t.he civil ser
vice which s·houl<i come un<lcr them, 
ancl 'Which will eventually oomc under 
t'he Civil Service Commkiion. 

~ow the whole idea of a Civil Ser
vice Commission made up of men who 
devole their full time lo th at work is 
so new in Newfoundland that it seems 
p1udent, lo say the least, that we make 
l,a~te ~lowly in extending their juris
diction. We wanl that Civil Service 
Cornmi~5ion to g;,in not only exper
ience •but prestige which n>mes with 
experience. At the present time they 
arc doing very wdl, gcttin~ along very 
nicely, aud we are quite satisfied with 
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their progress. They will gradually 
have their jurisdiction broadened to 
give them even more control over the 
civil service 'by ,putting even more an<l 
more of the civil service positions 
within their control. 

MR. BROWNE ; Ho they advertise 
for positions? 

MR. SMAlJLWOOD ; Quite com
pletely. One sees advertisments in the 
new9papers and, I 'believe, rhcy !broad
cast over the air for civil service posi
tions. Of course every p()sition is ad
vertised wi~hin the service, the idea 
-being that naturally Iha t if a man or 
woman is .already working for the Gov
ernment in ~o,ne department or other 
that per;,on shonld 'he able to apply 
for a P°"ition within the same depart
ment if it is a better pOliition or in 
another department -bec.anse it is all 
one Government. [ndccd, generally 
speaking, persons already witl1in the 
civil &ervice a.re given the per,feren~e 
to those outside of the civil service. 
I say, generai'ly speaking. T•here are 
times when obvionsly someone who is 
not in the civil service who a'Pplies 
for a pnsi tion is 'better qualified for it 
~han anyone in the service. Somctime.'i 
this is obviously the case lmt not al
ways, :but it is very dbvionsly so some
times. And ,I don't think that the 
Government should by any rule ·be 
bound to deprive itseH 0£ the services 
of a parti.cufaTly acb]e person. Now I 
may say that the one thing concerning 
the Civil Service Cornmi5sion a'bout 
which rr am very prou<l is that there 
·ha'!l heen no political iu'fluence 
1brought to bear on it whatsoever, to 
my knowledge, and ,I ,believe ,I would 
kncrw if any had been 1brought. T•he 
poaition is that the selection of persons 
for rposts is entirely rwithin the jnris
diction of the Civil Service Commis
sion, and what the Government re
ceive.,; is merely their recommendations. 

What the Government doe, is merely 
to appoint the person so rcwmme11<ktl 
or to reject him. H the C<:ivernment 
accepts him. that encls the matter. ti' 

the Government rejects nim the name 
goes lback to the Civil Service Com
mission who then sends us anoihcr 
name and the Government again nay 
acrept or rej~ct this person, To this 
moment we know of no case (in fact I 
have nol attended evc1·y cabinet meet
ing. ·I have missed a frw when I wa& 

away) bnt I clon't 'believe there h.ui 
·been a single instance rwhere the Gov
ernment did not just automatically, 
rwithout discnssion, appoint, or orilc,
the appointment, of a •person w'h'O has 
•been recommentlctl by bhc Civil Ser
vice -Commission, There has not lbeen 
a single instance where we sent the 
name back refusing th.e appointment. 
We ·have that power. We may decline 
to aµ·point, but we have not used our 
right to do so. rr tlon't know if there 
is any·thing ,I can add to that. 

Clausses I and 2 carrieocl. 

Motion, that the Committee report 
having paS&Cd the Bill <Without amend
ment. 

Carried. 

A J\ill, "An Al.>t Further to Amentl 
the Newfouncll.rnd CctDporation Tax 
Act, 1949." 

Clause 1 carried. 

Clause 2: 

MR. BR.OWN,E : Mr. Ohairman, I 
wonder i.f lhe Minister or ~he Attorney 
General could tell us tv what extent 
this is still 'being used - Ea,c.h year 
there seems to -be an· amendment of 
this character. Surely there are no 
outstanding taxes due ~ince 1949 and 
it must ,be in the cunent year or for 
future 'Years. 
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HON. G. J. POWER (Minister Olf 
Finance) : As r understand, it ii jun 
to bring it in line with amendments 
made in the Federal Act. 

MR. BROWNE : Because we get a 
certain proportion of the tax. 

MR. OUR TIS : No. They oollcct 
it in our name. 

MR. SMA!ULWOOD : Under the 
authority of our Act. 

MR. CURTiI5: We pass an Act a 
five per cent ta:,c Act but they collect 
-.II 3.'I one tax, Ottawa doa, we make it 
five per cent, but the Provinces who 
have not signed the tax agreement they 
collect it entirely. This ii an Act that 
protects the Provinces who do not 

sign the tax agreement. 

!MR. BROWINE: Who signed it. 

MR. CUR T,JS : Therefore in thifi 
case <we enact the Legislation lb.ut they 
rollect. Now if we had not signed the 
tax agreement we could rollect it. 

MR. BROWNE : Do we not get 
five per cent just the same? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, if we did 
not enact this Dill they -would charge 
us the five per cent from the tax ren
tal they give u&, so we imp06e the tax. 
We are required under the tax rental 
agreement to do that, we impose it by 
law, five per cent. They collect it 
and keep it. ·It i~ theirn. It 1bclongi1 
to them. ilt is a tax imposed within 
the ,Province ·by our own laiw but they 
having ,the right to rolleot and retain 
it. ,rf we do not enact the law they 
can't roU.ect whereby t•hey would de
duct the amount they ,would ha·ve 
raised from the tax rental agreement 
due us. As they themselves amend 
their legislatinn from time to time ours 
also has to 'be amended accordingly 

each )'ear. 

Clauee carried. 

Motion, that the -Committee report 
·having passed the Bill without amend
ment. Carried. 

A Bill, "An AcL ·Further to Amend 
the Social Security Ass~~rnent Act:" 

MR. CHAJRMAN: 'I might say at 
this stage that there were t~vo Bills 
over which there was some dispnte as 
to whether they were money Dills or 
not. r was not certain -whether this 
was one. 

MR. CUR T,IS : No, Mr. Chairman, 
this was not one. 

MR. •BROWN•E : This is a money 
Bill. [ think. 

MR. CHAiIRIM•A•N : This ·has passoo 
second reading. 

Clauses 1 and 2 read and carried. 

Clause 3 read : 

3. Sub-section (I) of Section 4 of 
the said Act is amended by iruerting 
immediately alter the words "no ven• 
dor !!hall" ~he words "exocpt when he 
is exempt from t'he provisions of this 
Soection by the regul..utions." 

MR. fiROWNE; What is the di£, 
fcrence in this and the one repealed? 

MR. iPOWER: Are you referring 

[() Section 2 : 

MR. BROWNE : Section l (A) . 
Say you are turning in .a ,motor car as 
part payment and you have ahead}' 
paid Lhe tax on that - I am just 
wonderiug what the section repeals. 
Say ·he paid before the Act came into 
effect does he still have to pay it now. 

MR. CUR'I'IS: No. •I would say 
not. ".Every person rwho after the 
coming intu .force of the Act takes de
livery of any personal property pur-
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cba.sed hy him ,prior to the corning 
into force of this A~t." ll i.~ the date 
of rlelivcry. 

MR. OROW,NE: Suppose a man 
buys a car at $.'i() a m onth. He pay~ 
for it. Suppo.•ing property is sold and 
1·eposse.s.secl hccausc th~ purchaser de

.fault• and rhc vendor sells the pro
p el'ty a);din. X-0'\v the !'ull assessment 
has ,b.::en levied on it - it has been 
n :po.sst,s;ccl 'by the ve111lor ancl he again 
sells it. J)oes the vendor then collect 
the assessmelll again from the new 
purdHL,;tsr? Or docs he re,pa.y to the 
£int purchaser the amoun t which he 
pa\d, the proportionate amount which 
he paid. 

MR. CURTIS : l know. But what 
the hcu1ou 1 a-1.>le gentleman wants to 
know is what ha,ppe11~ -when he pa)'3 
five humlred dollars ancl the tax on 
fi[tcco hundred say, and the sale fa 
then r:ancellcd. Does the person who 
pays the t.~x on fifteen hundred dol
lus gel the tax back? 

MR. J>OWER : I assume he gets 
his tax ·back. 

)fR. CURTIS : I uon'-t lcnow - it 
<lcpends - we woul<l have l-o read the 
whole Act .for that, Mr. Chairman. Is 
that st.ricLly a <jlJC~tion arising under 
this ,.,ction? 

MR. BROW.NF.: Yes, It ari.ses there 

l\fR. CURTIS: ·l thi11l o.;verylrnrly under 2 (a). 
p~y,. )fr. Speaker, it i~ a tax <m pur
chases it i•.,. not. a tax on the car. H 
I -buy a car foi: a thousand dollars awl 
pay a t hou5and an<l 5e)l it .for five 
•l111ndrccl dollars the purcliaser from 
me pays the tax on five hundred dol
lars. 

MR. BROWNE: Suppose a pmson 
lmys a car on the instalment anrl pays 
fifty dollars a.ml falls down on t.hc in
stalments and it is rcposse.'sted and 
taken possession of i,y the vendor or 
JAG or whoever they are, ancl they 
.s(dl it ag-din for six J-mntl1-e<l ,!ollars. 

So they get a surplus over and above 
what i.s due to them. Do they m ake 
amend.~ to the first -prnchascr on the 
<lifference between what he shonlrl 
h~ve pair! and what they collected? It 
is a little eomplic:a t.ed, I know. 

MR. POWF.R ; ,Lf. say, th~re wa:s a 
sale made on a cenuin article rlrat. cost 
a h undred dollars. on the instalment, 
and the pnrchaser paid fihy dollars 
and he paid the tax 011 tl,e one hun• 
dre<l rlollars - when there would he 
another sale it would he another trans
acOion - it wou td be repossessed anrl 
coulcl be sold again and again. 

MR. CHMRMAN: Is it the wish 
of the (',omroittce that Lhi~ clause 
stalnd? 

l\1R. BROWNE: •l was askini,; about 
sub-section G - ' I 'hat h as to do with 
Su:timl 2? 

:\ofR. Cl;RTIS: No, ~111,-se.etiou G 

does not come into 1hP '}llt"stion, Mr. 
Chainnan. 

MR. JlROWNF. : The point is, if a 
person ,buys .,omcthinii; -

M R. POWER : This i.s not suv
poscd to he a c:hange ·- 'l'hcsc are just. 
regulations now being incorporated 
into the Act. 

i\CR. DRO\~E : l t seems to be 
connected -with rh~ t sub-section 6. w·c 
could let it stand anyhow. 

MR. CURT1IS: It i.~ up to the Min
ister. 

MR. POWER: Y~s. Mr. Chairman. 
•[ think that section should ~-Land. 

On 1uotion Section 2 staud. 

SecLlou 3 read : 
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3. Sub-section ( 1) of Section 4 of 
the said Act is ami,nded ,by inserting 

immed i atcly after the words "no ven
dor shall" the •Wnrds "exc-ept when he 
is exempt from the pn,visious of this 

Seclion by the rcgula tions." 

MR. BROWN I~: Could someone 
tell us w'hat that means? 

MR. PO--WER: The Deputy •)11iuis
tcr of Finan cc's office is on Harvey 

Road and the &lclal As-·e11Sment De
partment. is on ,vatcr Street, so to 

facilitate matters thi~ is put in here. 
As a matter of fact the man in cha rgc 
or Soda\ Ai,e.ssment, on the spot, 
should not •be continually rdcrring to 
rJ,e Deputy Minister o[ finance. 

MR. CURT.IS : 1 think, M:r. Chair
man, ,I might assist. I happen to have 
the Act. here. Section 1 <:rub-sectiou 1 

of Sectiun 4 reads n uw (and I will 
;i<lcl the a,uenclment as I rc,ul it) 
"After !JO d;iys, following- the corning 

into force of this Act no vendor" (and 
then there is an amendment put in) 
"except. when he is excmpl from the 
provisiom of this .Section hy lhc re
gu latiom" ".shall sell any tangi·ble per
sonal property in '.'l"ewfoundland at a 
retail sale unless he has ·been granted 
on his applic,1 tion a regi·,,1cred ccrtifi
c:,lc." Now this is a Sect.ion saying nD

body shall 1nakc a sale wit.hout ,bein~ 
rcgisti,rcd as a venclor and the amend
meu L just adds "exocpt when exempted 
othenvi.se !by lhis Act." So it is just 
:, tidying up uf the Section. 

'.\IR. llROWNE: I don't know 
whether lhiB is a ca.se of tidying up or 

nut. There used to I.Je a time when 
any pet!l<m could gu int.o a wholesale 
~tore and ,bu1• )l'OOds -wh.olc.ale. We 
are not al.Jlc to ,lo that any rnore 

MR. CURT,IS: l,{ the wholesale,· 

will take out a license. But. the whole
·salers refuse. lt. is too much trouble 

as t.hey sell too [cw items. 

Clause 3 carried. 

Clau,qe 1 read : 

4, The said A~t is •further amended 
hy inserting immediately after Section 

28 as Sectiom 28A and 28·D the fol
lowing: 

"28A, The Li•eu ten an l Governor 
in ('.Quncil rnay as,ign to ~ 11y officer 
of the Department of Fi11ana: dc
s'.gnated 'by him the perfo11,uancc of 
a.ny o,f ·the duties and the exercise 

of a11 y of the powers impo,;cd or 
conferred on the Deputy Minister 
by or 1111,lcr rJ,is Act ancl any offircr 

tc, whom the performance of any 
.mch duties or the exercise of any 
such power~ is ~s..'iign~d· in act:nr
danc-c with this Section shall per
form I.he clutk, aml m:iy exercise 
the powers as if the)' were impo.secl 
or con:ferrcd ,m him by this ·Act. 

28:B. - (1) Where a vendor 
whether regiskred or mnegistered 
fails to collen any asses.,rncnt which 
by th i., Act he is requi1-c,l t.o mllect, 
the Depnty Minister may in addi
tiun to a11 y other pe11alty imposed 
1hy this Act impose on that vendor a 
penalt.y not exceeding I.he amount of 

the loss sustained ·1.Jy Her Majesty 
by reason of the failure of the ven
dor s.:, to collect together with ten 
pcHcntu ,n of the amou11 l of such 
loss. 

(~) In any case reforred t.o in sub
section (I) , the Deputy M, niiter 
ma-y make an estimate of the amount 
of the loss sustained 'b)' Her Ma
je.sty ,md ~nl.,jec:L Lo p.roof to the 
contrary, on appeal, in accordance 
with thi~ Ad 10 Lhc •'.'v[iniste,· or to 

a judge of the Su1n0me Court or a 
judge of a District Court the amount 
so e~t.irna ted ~hall fo1· the purpoie of 
this section ·be deemed to be the 
actual los.i so sustained." 
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MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, 1I 
would just like to ask, is there any 
poweT such as that in the A,ct at the 
present time? 

MR. CURT,1S : No. These ar-e 
new Sections. 

MR. 'BROWNE : This ..cems to be 
similar to provisions in the [nco,,ne 
Tax Act of Canada and Ji.ad been in 

our own Act. How <lo they cowe to 
lbe introduced now? ls there some rea
so11 for chat, 

MR. CURT.rs: These are just 
claus~ put in to tighten up the Act. 
It has heen fountl that in trying to 
carry out the Act there ,were some 
loopholes and it is des.ired to stop 
theie. Actually thisi Act "'a~ a<loptcrl 
from the Dritish C'.-0lnmbia Act and I 
don't think it was the most modern 
version, and we are finding it nCO'&Sary 
all the time to revise it to meet local 
conditions. 

Clause 4 carried. 

Clause 5 n:.td an<l carried. 

Clause 6 read : 

6. Suh-section (l) of Sectim1 31A 
of the said Act is amended lby iuserting 
immediately arfter the worcls "penalty 
or interest impr>!ltd undei-" the ot1pres
sion "Section 28ll." 

MR. BROWNE : Section 6 'here re
feni to su•b-section (l) of Section !llA 
of the Act. ,J wonder was that last 

;~? 

·M,R. CURTIS: Yes, that was last 
year'i; amendment, an appeal aei;ti011. 

Cb.use 6 ra1Tied. 

Cla~ 7 read: 

7. Section 32 of the &aid '/\ct is re
· pealed and th.e following su~tituted 
therefor: 

"32~ (l) Every per.;on guilty of 
an o.ffence under this Act iB liable 
on summary conviction to a fine o[ 
not less than twenty-•five dollars and 
not more 'than one thousand dollars, 
and in default of payment of the 
fiu.e to imprisnnmcnt for a term 
not exceeding six months or to 'both 
such .fine and imprisoJ1Jm.enl. 

(2) Sectioru 74 to 77 of The Sum
mary Jurisdiction Act, chapter 117 
of The .Revised Statutes of New
foundland, 1952, do not apply to a 
person charged with an o'ffence un
der thlsi Act." 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Chainnan, 
may I ask the Miufater, what is the 
present penalty under Section 32? 
This says not less than $25 and not 
more than $1,000 and in default of 
payment of the fine to impri110nment 
for a term not exceeding six rnonrh.s 
or to 'both such fine and imprillOn
ment. 

MR. J'O'W'ER: Not less than $200. 

MR. HTGO]NS; Well now, Mr. 
Chairman, !l raised this point the other 
night in s,,;,oond reading and I make no 
apologies for bringing it up again. I 
still say the minimom fine of $25 is 
too much. 1 t is qnitc conceivable a 
suihstannial number of the f>COPle who 
might ,be in dela ult are guilty of an 
olifence merely in respect of an 
amCTUnt of $1 or .ji2 and the minimum 
fiue is $25, taki11g away, as you do in 
the sc,contl Section, any discretion of 
the magistrate. ~t S(!ecns to me lo he 
a most onfl:eling provl.~ion. As -I men
tioned !l:Je'fo.re, ·it i~ only today that we 
harve witn~secl the coming into fon:e 
of the Canadian Criminal Code where 
tlie "Dominion Government recognizes 

'I.he right of ·magistrates to di11CTCtion, 
where they have removed the former 
resu-1ct10ns on magistrates exercising 
jurisdiction - Now· we are taking a 
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step backwards. We aJ'e not trying 
tn emulate the thinking of the older 
body, ancl we are •bringing in this 
ha:rsh provision. ,I would move, 'Mr. 
Chairman, that fiuc of $25 be reduced 
lo "not less than $5" lcavi11g the max
imum, of course, as it is. 

MR. BROWNE: lu support of 
that, Mr. Chairman, may I point out 
that there -is no minimum imprison
ment set forth her,,. ,}t is for a time 
not exceeding six months. To be 
uniform we really should have ~uch 
a provision in this. ,I think the sug
gestion of my honourable and learned 
friend is a guod one, $5 as a minimum 
fine. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Chairman, .J 
must say that in the eyes o'f the Gov
ernment the amendment i~ not accept
alble. We felt that the magistrates 
trying these case-, both in St. John's 
and ou1s,ide shonld have taken a more 
.serious view of the dcfa ulbi ol' these 
people. This is an Act for the c-rllec
tion of revenue. H we allow -people 
just not ·lo pay it we may as well take 
the Act off the book.I. There is no 
reason ,why 1 should pay and you 
should pay ~nd other people uot pay. 
1 thiuk, Mr. Chairman, my ·houour
able friend can feel absolutely assured 
if there is a minor ca.ie or any rca
oon:i.'bk excuse the depattment wiU not 
proseaitc. But it will p11>6Ccute those 
wiHn lly guilty and guilty in most 
cases for the second time. The de
partment haJJ the right to ,feel that we 
will stand 'behind the legislation and 
stand hehin<l the departmeot and see 
that there is a proper ,punishment 
meted out in event· of default. There 
hai;, been ·far too many suspended 
sentences, and $5 is certainly too tlnlall 
a fine for a 'breach af the Social As· 
sessment or any Tax Act. This is an 
Act where ·we get our salaries from 
and ·the Government· gets its revenue, 

and if the people are not going to pay 
their .fine.,, let us wipe the Act of£ al
together - the [inc is mnall enough. 

MR. I\.ROWNE ; 'Mr. Chairn1an, 
the A-Horney Gcucral is getting indign• 
ant. Ilut ai one who has had a great 
d~al nf experience in impa.oiing penal
ties, l should li.ke to point out 'there 
are great variations in the nature of 
any offence. A very small shopkeeper 
may commut a very minor offence only 
involviug a small amount of money, a 
few cents, but tcchnkally iL is there -
$25 - arnl $25 means a lot to sucb. a 
·pei.150n. And the magistrate hall/ no 
discretion wha,tsocver. Now the Mlor
ney General refers to a second Olfifence 
- well •why not ha.vc the punishment 
different for the second offence. Tha.t 
i8 quite common, Set it at $5 or $10 
as the c.tse may 'be for the fir~t of• 
fence and $2.~ mini.mum for the second 
offence and $100, if yuu like, for a 
thinl offence. Ilut for the ifint of
fence a minimum of S2i> seems to me, 
where there are so many s,mall shop
keeper.~ involved and where the trans
actions themselves may ,be so insigni
ficaut - The principle that the Hon
ourable the Attorney General men
tioned is important - Every<body 
~hould pay his just tax especially if 
he h~1 colleoted them lilce ~hat. Yet 
tbe amonnt involved in this particular 
case might ·be w insignificant as not 
to merit a fine nf S25. $25 i~ a lot of 
money to a lot of people. 

MR. SMA,LLWOOD : Mr. Chi!it• 
man, I don't helieve there are th~ 
shops in the length an<l 'hreadtb. or 
No:mfonmllantl, and l thirik in ,Lab
rador, to wbom a fine of S25 would 
be serious. I don't believe there a-re 
three .in the whole ,Prov,ince. Now ·If 
there are three and S25 would ·put 
thc,m out of bu~ine!lt< ·they should be 
put ·oot of bosine:1:,1. If it is a wilful 
;,.ncl i:ieHheratc crime against the 111.w 
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why shoultl they not ·be put ,mt <>f 
business if S25 will do it. 1'f it is :rn 
unirrtclligent or trifling or a harmless 
infrar:lion of the law lhc Crown w,m't 
prnsecute in any case. Only i.f there 
is clearly in the Crown's opinion an 
effort lo evade collecting the tax oi

if it has 'been collectcu and Lhere is 
goo1l reason to dJclieve tl,cy p()ck:eted 
the money, In that c:a.se why not 
prosecute? Aml if a ~2!:i fine ~voulct be 
seri<ms, that is what it is 1Heant to he. 
It is meant. to ·be scriou.i. Nnw let us 
not exaggerate. ,rt. is S2,.5 we are talk
ing ahout and not S2;'JO0. Or let tLs 

make it 2:ir:. then it will •he harmle,.s. 
Let us keep it iu proportion. There 
is no weat popular principle ;it stak" 
tier~. 

I\IR. BROW.NE: Mr .. '>pcaker, mre
ly ·we ought to have H1 e right •to speak 
here without being rictiailecl. 

MR. SiMALLWO0'D: Mr. Chair-
man, [ rlict not riclicnle the honour
able 1m,mber. I rmly argu~d. J ditl 
not ridicule him. 

MR. BROVii'NE: J. grant the Pre
mier fa a•blc to Lcll a fascinaLing ,tory 
ahout mink. He l1as far more know
ledge ,mu experience in that. But I 
think ,I can claim more ex'f'Criencc 
with regard to fines than he can. It 
is noL ,·>s ,<illljJlc as he states it is. Jt 

is nnt a )together a <1111::stion o,f whether 
the shopkeeper i, going out. of hus• 
in e.<1. ,H is a q 1wstio11 of giving to 
the. 1nagi.~trate or justice the power 
of imposing a puni:;lim<ent to 'fit th-c 
crime ancl not lea\'i11g it in the ·hand., 
of the Crown. The Crown is not sup
pmecl to impo.,e penallies and say wr, 

will let this d1~p off anrl we wi[l go 
a-fter that ch;ip becanst one is a minor 
and the other a t-cni'ble o[fcncc. The 
Crown is sup pose,! to ·pul the case for
ward ancl leave it in the haml~ of the 
murts. That i, what the courts a1·e 

for. iVha•t arc ,Lhe courts for if the 
Crown is goil!g t•o take uuto itself the 
i:ight to say ""c will ,prosecute in this 
case an,l won't in llial. That is leav
ing it open to suspicion. U the of
fender 11>Js a good friend in the De
partment of the Alt<1n1ey Gen;,1-al 
or in the Governrn-ent he won't be 
prosecuted at all. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Chairman, 
I am not sure T agree wlth my learned 
f1iernl of this side ot the House. I 
rny,eH was a magistrate for twenty
five years, and [ c:an appreciate the 
point •which has just been matle by 
the honourable member for St, John's 
\Vest. •I think iu a llHllt.n or this kind 
lite rnagistrate is rhe person to fix 
the fine commensurate with the of
frnce. 1f we put the reading of this 
tbing "nnt less than $!:i" and not more 
th an ao antl .'iO we lea vc it Lo the rnag
istra te and he, knows whctlu;,r the of
knee is a sei:ious one c1r just a little 
error or technical offence - I think if 
should he left in the hand~ o.f the 
mag·istrate to decide. I .,ee no reason, 
as my honourable fric11CI says, we here 
shoultl fix the p~ll:ilt.y; on this par
ticular point certainly I a wee. 

M,R. SMAT:JjWOOD: In that ca~e 
why not. just say tl, e magistrate may 

fine somf'thing up to ,but not exceerl
ing a certain amount, ancl Jet the 
magistrate decide how much it is to 
he. 

MR. UROW:-i!F. : Ye-;. 

MR. \~MAIJT,WOOD: "Yes," he 
say.,. i'{ell the answer i.s no. 

:'lrn.. IlR0WNF. : That -is what 
magistrates are for. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: No. That ls 
not what they are for. They are there 
to hear ca~es that are brought before 
them, that is m-y opinion,. and to give 
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judgments according to the law. If 
they find .an offender guilty and de
termine the degree of guilt then they 
give the sentence the law saya, and 
not give the sentence they feel like. 
But my honourable friend is right 
when he say,, ironically, don't fix any 
minimum. 

MR. &R,OWNE: That wa.11 the law 
for years - a fine up to, say, $200, 
and the magistrate had the power to 
fix any fine up to that. As my hon
ourable and learned friend say8, the 
Criminal Code, wbicb comes in today 
gives chat very power. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: This says; 
"shall have discretion to fine between 
the amounts mentioned," 

M·R. HIGGINS: That was not quite 
my argument. The point to which 
I directed the attention of the Hon
ourable the Attorney General was 
that hitherto, and you Mr. Chairman, 
know that as well as l do, the right 
of the magistrate to suspend sentence 
in certain offences where the· punish
ments were imprisonment for a term 
of greater than two years waa con• 
clitiorial on the consent of the counsel 
representing the Crown in rhi~ oount· 
ry. The amended Criminal Code 
which is now the Criminal Code, has 
removed ·that am] tohe magistrate u 
now completely unfettered. The Attor
ney General has substituted for it, in 
the event of the maghtra.te being un
reasonable - it is that principle, Mr. 
Chairman; ~ ·migh·t well apply here 
becall&e, if the ·noininion Parliament 
has after two years intensive stµdy 
ag~ed-that 'J.e c~~rts are better quali
fled-'1,hon .legislatQres J.D apportion 
punhlnncnu, they recognize discretion 
sense in giving magistrates discretion 
and i l seems to me to be . a rather 
rclf031"ad.e step . for us. to take. 

'MR. SMALL WOOD : But are we 

uot giving in that the .wide sweep 
between $25 and $1,000? Surely with
in these two limits a magistrate is 
given a little elbow room. W.l1en we 
mate it too rigid for ·him we ma:ke h im 
a mere ru-bbcr stamp. Ilut when we 
say not less •than S2~ arnl not more 
than $1000, we leave :him lots of e\J:,ow 
room. 

M•R. HiIGGiiNS: l still think, Mr. 
Chainuan, there might well be cues 
(the Attorney General assures us that 
as long as he is Attorney General it 
won't happen) where a situation might 
well arl.1e where a magistrate may feel 
honestly ti)at whilst there has been a 
breach It has been a breach through 
ignorance of the law, which is no 
excuse so to speak, and some party 
has omitted to do something. Then 
that .magistrate says: "well, I am very 
sorry for you but I give you the mini· 
mum 1fine of $25," although if he had 
the di~crction he might simply say -
"I will suspend sentence in this case." 

Now we have a very interesting 
point, which the l'romier, I think, 
raiseu. We have no provision at the 
moment for a second offence. As the 
Attorney General will recall, he has 
various legi~la tion in N ewfouncllan<l 
- The Alcoholic Liquors Act _ which 
p rovides for the offence of selling 
alcoholic liquors. The first offence 
shall be a fine of $100 to _$400 depend
ing whether it is sold for profit or 
for Lhe general plca.iure oi breaking 
the law and a second offence, I b~lieve, 
i, two years - If we are going to be 
so 'rigid I think we should. have cog• 
riizance of t•he pcnisterit offe1ider 
whoin the Attorney General had .in 
mind. : 

~R., CUR TJiS: Most of the prnse
cµtions in thjs casr;, Mr. Clla(rm_an, 
;,re .ta!k.~. aft~r. ;urd wbeq ;t vendor 
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5till pe:t.sis t.i in not filing :returns and 
nol collecting the tax after warning. 
You see, Mr. Chairman, this is a ta,c 
and the vendor is told to collect that 
tax and if he collects that tax it is 
money which be\ong,i to the Govern• 
ment. Aud if he fail.,; to pass the 
money in to the Govermnent and 
fails to give the Government a full 
accounting of that mouey he has 
stolen that money, and $25 is a very, 
very nominal fine for it. If we made 
it, as my houourable friend suggests, 
five dollars to one thousand dollars 
in every case what would the fine be ? 
Five dollars? •It jg au invariable 
practice to help the magistrate. He 
has no alternative. There is the fine. 
There is the offence. Anybody who 
goe~ ·before the magistrate cannot ex
pect any sympathy because he cannot 
give any. He can give all the sym
pathy he likes between $25 and $1,000. 
Ilut -I venture to .,ay, even under this 
section the fine will not be more than 
$2fi. W'e are not prepared to accept 
the amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I don't think 
there is au amendment, merely a sug
gestion. 

MR. HIGGINS: I merely suggested 
it. 

Clause 7 carried. 

Olause 8 oread : 

8. Subsection (2) of section 34 ol 
the ~aid Act is amended, 

(a) by deleting paragraph (a) and 
substituting therefor the following: 
"(a) prescribing the forms and re
cords to be used and the return! 
to be made for the purposes of this 
Act and of the regulations, and 
prcscrihing the time and manner 
in which such returns are to be 
tna.de;" 

and 

(b) by deleting the period at the 
encl of paragraph (e) and substi
tuting therefor a semicolon and by 
adding to the subsections as pa1·a
graphs (f) and (g) th c following: 

(f) provii!it1g for •the exemption of 
specified classes nf vendon from 
the obligation to obtain a regis
tration certificate imposed by Sect
ion 4, subject to the condition that 
any such exemption shall not re
lieve a vendor from any other obli• 
gatiou imposed on him by this Act; 
(g) prescribing the manner in which 
refunds of asscmen ts au thorined by 
this Act shall 1bc made." 

MR. BROWNE: Are these powers 
of making regula.tions ? Does it make 
provisions in the Act for gazetting it? 

MR. CUR TI8; Yei, any such regu
lations shall have effect from the date 
of publication in the Newfoundland 
G,m:tte. 

Claus c 8 carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report 
progress and ask leave to sit again. 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend 
the Apprenticeship Act, 1955": 

Motion, that the Committee report 
having passed the Bill without amend
ment!. 

Carried. 

A Bill "An Act :Respecting the 
preservation of Hi!toric Objects" ; 

Clausee 1 and 2 re&.d and carried. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I wonder if 
tliat includes the Tory Party? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. 

Clauses 3, 4. 5 and 6 reid :u:,.d 
carried. 
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Clause 7 read : 

7.-(l} The Minister shall keep or 
cause to be kept a reoord of historic 
objects declared to be such under 
Section 3 or acquired under sub
section (I} of Section 4 together witb 
any iuformation ou each of them 
that he deems fit. 

(2) The record referred to in sub
section ('l) shall be kept in a place 
whioh the Mini~ter designates and 
shall be open for impection by the 
public at times to be fixed by the 
Minister. 

MR.. HOLLETT: Referring back 
to Clause 2(c), Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to ask the Minister if the year 
1900 has any significance ? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Actually, Mr. 
Chairman, the thing that is desirable 
is not that you should go very far 
back. If, for instance, we made the 
principle and details of this Bill ap
plicable to objects down to say 1850 
rather than 1900 it would mean that 
uticles in the period from 1850 to 
1900, fifty years from now, would be 
as old as articles now of 1950 are to
day - if my honourable friends follow 
me - In 0th.er words the desirable 
thing is to make the date as late as 
p~~iblc and not a., early - This pen
cil, for imtance, which is so common
place today may a hundred years from 
now be a valuable antique, might well 
be, like the Tory Party, for instance. 

MR. HOLLETT: There ls a lot 
of difference •between an antique and 
a h:iBtoric article. 

1MR. S.MALLWOOD : Not too tnuch. 
Now, according to that rea!iOning -
this thing here .for ,instance, •1932, i., 

the only copy in the world of the 
thing that it is, r:h.e Hansard for 1932, 
which i& a vcry 8QOd. rea5Qll for Dl.3:king 

this Bill 1932 rather than 1900. If it 
is purely from the historical side, 
archaeological, antique and all that 
a8pect ought to be taken into account, 
and is meant in the Bill to be taken 
into account - So I don't think we 
ought to complain that 1900 is being 
set -

MR. HOLLETT: I am not com
plaining. I was just wuuderiug what 
the signific.i.nce was in selecting the 
year 1900. 

MR SMALLWOOD: Some year 
had to be fixed. In American and 
Canadiau and English customs laws 
an antique is a thing a hundred years 
old, an heirloom. For customs pur
poses, if it is a hundred years old it 
is free of duty. 

MR. HOLLETT: But it is not a 
historic object. 

MR. .9MALLWOOD: The one 
article might be both, In the Vatican 
Library, I believe, when a thing is a 
huudred years old it becomes public 
and if it does not become public it 
ls much more apt to be seen by the 
public. That is to say it is far more 
likely than even the privilege to go 
and examine documents after they are 
a hundred years old is granted. In 
all these things yon have to pick a 
date out of the air and ~ay, before 
that a thing ill or after •tlia;t a thing 
is this or that. Yon have to fix :a. 

date. So we fixed a date, 1900. If 
there is a better date let us find and 
fix that date. 

MR. HOLLETT: I would say 1932 
and then we would get that book. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We are going 
to get the book anywar. 

MR.. HOLLETT: It iA a Hansard, 

is it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yet. 
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On motion Bill pa.ued wilhout 
amenrlrnent. 

A Dill "An Act to Amend the School 
Aucndam:e Act." 

On motion Bill passed without 
amendment. 

A Dill "An Act to Amend the New
foundland Teachers' A5SO'ciation Act:" 

I. This Act may be cited ag The 
Newfoundland Teacher,' AA&ociation 
(Amendment) Act, 1955. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chainnan, 
there is only one question I have to 
a&k - Are these laws published any
where? - ls theTe provision I.hat they 
should be published in the "New· 
foundlat1d Gazette?" 

MR. CHALKER: Yes, I believe 
lherc is, Mr. Chairman. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't think there 
is. I have the Act here and there 
i• no provision for the publication. 
They have the effect, I supp1111e, of 
regulations as far as the asgociaiion 
is concerned. It is important that 
they be published somewhere. How 
woultl a teacher know? 

MR. CHALKER; They are pub
lished in the weekly new:, le tter which 
goes out from the department. 

MR. HEFFERTON: More than 
that, I believe all teachers are pro
vided with copies. 

:t-{R. CUR TIS: Are amendmenti 
made from time lO time? 

MR. HEFFERTON: Yes. 

Clauses 1, 2 and !I re:a.d and pam:d. 

Clause I read and carried. 

Clause 2 rc.1d: 

2. P a.zagraph (k) of Section 2 of 
The Education (Teacheilli' Peosloru) 
Act, chapter 103 of The R.eviaed Stat
utes of Newfoundland, 1952 is amend· 
ed. 

(a} by deleting the expression "not 
lower thau C ·License" wherevc-r it 
appears in the paragraph and sub
stituting therefor in every case the 
words "not lower than Probationer's 
Ll c,,nse;" and 

(b) oby adding at the end of the 
paragraph the following: 

"and includes also a penon who by 
virture of the provisions of The 
Newfoundland Te&chers' Association 
Act, chapter 107 of I.he R.cvbi:d 
Statute& of Ne~foundland, 1952, I.I 
deemed to retaip his statu, a, a 
teacher for all of the purpoaes pf 

t his Act." 

MR. BROWNE: ·,1 have the section 
here before me, a very loug section 
with l!', different muscctions. Where 
are you going to add that. 

MR. CHALKER: That is the last 
paragTaph. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes - Where do 
you add that ? 

MR. CURTIS: After (k). 

Clause 2 · carried. 

Ou motion" Bill. piwcd · wilbout 
3.merrdment. 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend 
011 motion Bill passed witb4?ut the Loca1 Government Act.""· .' . · 

amendment. 

/;. Jlill "An Act F\ltther to Amend 
the Education lTeachers' Pens.ions) 
Act." 

Clause& 
carried. 

through .4 read · a.nd 

Clause 5 ·read: 
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5 .. Section 8 of the said Act is re
pealed and the .following substltul.ed 
therefor: 

"S. Subject to the other provisions 
o_f this Act rB-pccting the holding of 
special elections in certain circum
,tances, elections for the selection of 
rouncillon to replace thO!ie whose term 
of omce has then expired shall be 
h_eld on the second day of November, 
1957, and thereafter elections 11hall be 
held on the second day of Novembcr 
immediately following each and every 
suc.ceeding period of four yean from 
and including the serond day of Nov• 
ember, 19,,;7 to replace those whose 
term of office has then expired, but 
where the jerond day of 'November 
falls on a. Sunday or on a statutory 
holiday in any election year the elec
tion prescribed by this section shall •be 
held on the day fir.it following which 
is not a Sunday or a holiday, and in 
respect oJ' any -Munkipali ty the Minis
ter may •by order ,Srom time to tinie 
defer an election for the .selection of 
councillors prescrillcd by th.is section 
for a period not exceeding nine montru 
in the aggregate.'' 

MR. HE,F·FT..RTON: Mr. Chair
man, in that ~ction, in order to bring 
into conformity what is already in the 
St. John's City Act I suggest "The 
secnnd Tuesday of November" in the 
fifth line rather than the 2nd of Nov• 
ember. 

MR, RROWNE : Sup,potiiug that 
Tuesday €alls on a Sunday? 

MR. HEn'ERTON: T'h~ 11ame 
wording as is our St. John's City Act 
at the prellCnt time - "The second 
Tue!!day in November." That all!O 
means the lam .four of five lineg have 
to go out too, if 'I am not mistaken. 

MR. BROWN1E: Well "where a 
second Tuesday of November falls O'll 
a Sunday," that is there now. 

MR. CURTIIS; I think i'f we arc 
to amend that wc might hold over the 
scctiO'll and do it properly. 

Clause 5 stand. 

Clause 6 read : 

6. The said Act is .funthcr .amended 
by inserting immediately after Section 
44 as Sections 44A and 44B the follow
ing: 

"4M. The :Council may rent any of 
its mechanical equipment to any poc
son upon such terms- antl conditions 
~ the Council may prei.cri'be. 

44B.- (I) su,bject to the approval 
of the Lieutena11Jt-Govcrnor in 0:,un

cil, the Council may order the holding 
of a plebiscite in the Municipality ron• 
trolled and managed by it for th.e pur
po!oe of d.etcnning ~he views of the 
elecwn in the Municipality on any 
matter and shall in any order made 
under this subsection. 

(a) set the date for the holding of 
the pleibiscite; 

( b) define the questio11 to be voted 
on in the plebiscite; and 

(c) appoint a returning officer for the 
holcling of the plebiscite. 

(2) A retuming officer appointed
under this section shall have all of the 
powers and exercise all df the £unc
tioru of a returning o~ficcr appointed 
under The ,Local Government (EJe.c
tion) Ad. 

(3) ,A plebiscite held under this 
section shall, subject to thia section and. 
any regulations made ·hereunder, be 
conducted as nearly as possible .u in 
an eloction for the election of roun
ciUon for a Municipality. 

(4) •In any ,plebiscite ·held under 
this section only th08e ,penions may 
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vote who would be qualified to vote 
in an election, other than a first elec
tion, held to elect councillors for the 
Municipality concerned: Provided 
that when a plebiscite i~ held involving 
the increase of the capital in<lebted
ness of a Council, a person who is not 
liaule to ,taxation by the Council may 
not vote in ,that plebisc1te. 

(5) The Lieutcnant-Go,,ernor in 
Council may make regulations for the 
,!Jetter carrying out of thi~ section and 
in particular but without prtjudia: 
to the generality of the foregoing may 
make rc>gu lations, 

(a) prescribing ,the form of ballots and 
other documents to ,1,e used in a 
p lebi sci te; 

(h) prescribing Ices to he paid to re
turning officers and other .plebis
cite officials; and 

(c) prescribing the method lby which 
due notice of a ,plebiscite shall be 
given. 

(6) Regulations made under this 
section ishall he pn blished in ·rhe 
Newfound,land Gazette and shall have 
effect from ,the date uf. pu'blication or 
.from such later dale as may be stated 
in the regulation.~ and shall lbe laid 
before the Legislature within fifteen 
days after the commencement of the 
n~t ensuing ~ssion," 

MR. DROWN,E: Well now, Mr, 
Chairman, this Li the section in rwhich 
!I draw a,ttention to the very wide 
p<Jwers the muncil has here of holding 
a plebiscite on any matter. lit seems 
to me it should l>e on matters in con
nection with the operation of the coun
cil and not matlc1-s au tsiile of its 
jurisdiction. Hall ,the council any j ur
isdiction over the matter of carrying 
on local plebi~citC>i - because in the 
Alcoholics .Liquon Act there is pro
vision for holding a plebiscite in re-

gard to local option, Ts it now the 
intention these councils should have 
the -power to hold plebiscites on such 
matters or is it only on such matten 
as are within their Act? 

MR, HEFF,ERTON: T'he Act takes 
care <Ji it. Under t-he Alcoholic 
Liquors Act the plebiscite rna.y ibe held 
by local option and under the Educa
tion Act the School Tax Act set up a 
school tax authority which would have 
the right to determine it for itself. 

MR. BROWNE : They quite ob
viously do not have p<JWer on every 
matter, 

-MR, CURT,rs; They could have a 

pldbisdte. Du t what i., the ·good of it. 
They oould have a plebiscite on "W'ho 
l(:illecl Cock-Robin." 

MR. HOLLETT : Or ,they could 
have a pldbiscite as to whether they 
should send for the Premier to have 
Mm come down as a candidate, They 
have a lot of authority down in White 
Bay area. 

MR, SMA1JLWOOD ; They evident
ly have done that. 

MR, HOLLETT : They should do 
it before they sent such a request, 

MR. SMALL WOOD : The lbig point 
i~ su bjeot to the court of appeal. 

MR. HOLLETT ; I missed my 
point. '1t has to be subject to the ap
proval of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council. I understand they all passed 
it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : We approve 
it very heartily. 

MR. BROWNE: There is just one 
point in connection with public-ation 
in The Newfoundland Ga,.ette, I 
notice that the regulations in that sec
tion now are to ,be ,published .but as 
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to the general regulations that arc to 
,be made by the Councils, I don't think 
,theTC arc any provisions in t•hc Local 
Government Act for their publi£ation. 

MR.. CURTIS: 1 ,lon't think it i~ 
much good to put them in the "Gaz

ette." 

,MR. DROWNE: They should be 
put somewhere. The Rural District of 
Placentia Act had prnvisions for put
ting them in such piaces as the Coun
cil may desire and must tlecide. So 

they did not decide to put them any
where, ndbody could .~cc them, One 
had to go to the o6fice to see whether 
t-hey were there. There s.h.oultl be 
some provisions a~ to the post office 
or some place where t:h.ey should he 

put. 

·MR. CURTIS: I dnn',t lcnow 
whether they would be put up in the 
post offices. They are iFeocnl. We 
could demand that they tlo it. 

MR. H'EFFlERT-ON: I might say, 
most o.f the Councils pU'b lish their rc
gu lations in the prc11&, particularly 
when they make any change. 

MR. BROWNE: The-re is no ohli

Kat.ion on them ,to do that. 

MR. HF.JF'FER'l'ON : No. It is the 
~ame way with reports. As a matter of 
Cact the :mnual reporl~ of the local 
governments we arc not snppn.scd to 
table here. There i.~ nothing in the 
Act ,to say we have to table them. 

Clause 6 carried. 

Clanse 7 read : 

7. .',eetion 45 of the said Act l',,, 

amended. 

(a) b-y deleting paragraip'hs (cc) antl 
(dd) of sub-section (1) aml su,bstitut· 
ing therefor the following : 

"(cc) For controlling and regulating 

the use of vehicle,,, except vehicles tra -
velling <ln rails, plying for hire within 
the limits of 'lhe Municipality, includ

ing power to 

(i) restrict the classes of persons 
who shall .be permitted to ply 
for ·hire with particular kind.'i 
o[ vehicles for t•he conveyance 
of passengers• and for the trans
,port of goods respcotively with
in the limits of the Munici
pality; 

(ii) fix the number of vehicles per
mitted to ply for hi re within 
those limits; 

(iii) enquire into and decide upon 
the fitness of individuals be

longinK to the permitted cla~es 
t.o re,:cive a lirense and to can-y 
on lhc busin"'l,< of plying for 
hin: within the limit.~ of the 
Municipality and into t,hc fit

ness of each vehide use<l or to 
'he used in th;, t ,business; 

(iv) require auy person -permitted 
to carry on that 'business to 
tak" out an annual or tem• 
porary license therefor: 

(v) foe the fee to be paid for the 
license ,lll<l I.he terms and con
rHtions upon which ilt shall he 

held; 

(vi) prohibit an}' person other than 
a licensee from driving or caus
ing to be driven any vehicle for 
hire within the limits of the 
Municipality; 

(vii) fix: and e,tahllsh a sc.ale of 
fares, rates arul cliarge~ to 'be 
paid to licensees and .provide ~ 
summary method of recovery 
thereof; an<l 

(viii) ,fix and ,prescribe the duties 
and regulate the condnct of 
licensers in relation to the 
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pu'blic and the right~ and 
dutk.~ ,if rthc i[>U'blic in relation 
to liccn~cs in all mauers per• 
taining to suoh business." 

(b) by reuumbering paragraph (hh) 
of sub-~ection (I) as (kk) and by in
sertiug immctliately a{ter pa1·agraph 
(gg) of that su·b-section as paragraphs 
(hh) , (ii) and (jj) the following : 

"(hh) for acquiring, e~ta'hlid1iug lay· 
ing out and imp-roviug lands where 
vehicles inay be parked and for re
gulating supervi:,iug and governing the 
parking of vehicles therein ancl for 
providing a fee to be charged and col
lected fur such parking; 

(ii) for authorizing amt as.signing 
atands for motor v"'hicles not kept for 
·hire, on roads and in -public .place, 
cont,rolled ancl m~nagcd by the Coun
cil, and regulating the use of the 
11tand&, and for aul'horizing the erec
tion and maintenance of oovered 
st.a11<l~ or boothi on the roach and 
in the ,pu·t,lic plares .for the protcotion 
or shelter of the drivers of any such 
vehicles, but a oovered· ,itand or booth 
1h~ll not he placed upon a 6ldcwallc 
without the consent of the owner and 
occupant of the acljo.iuing land; 

(jj) for designating a,:eas of land, 
10 ,be used a, tonr~t camps or trailer 
c.Mnps and for prohibiting the uae 
of other land thorefor, and for the 
purpo~ of this paragra,ph 

(I) "rt(mrist camp" include'! an auto 
camp, any parcel df fand or pre
mise& e;:inippe,l with cabins used 
or .D\ain-tained in tlle accomoda• 
tion of the public, and any pu• 
eel of land or pmnil!Cs med o r 
maintainet.l as a camping or 
parking ground for the public, 
whether or not a fee or charge i.5 
paid or made fot t:hc rental or 
t_1~e thereof; and 

(ii) "trailer camp " nieam land in or 
upon which any vehicle so c<>ll· 

sLmctecl that it is suitable for 
being attached to a motor 
vehicle for the purpO!e of be

ing drawn or propelled •by the 
motor vehicle fa p laced, -located, 
kept or maintained even t•hough 
the nhicle is jacked up or it~ 
running gear is removed, il the 
vehicle is used m·r the living, 
sleeping or eating acrommooa, 
lion of per5on~ therein.'' 

MR. BROWN'E: Does it say any• 
thfog a'bout publication there in lhc 
regulations? Because ,1 might .,ay, lmm 
the point of view of a lawyer when a 
case is involved -

MR. CUR TIS : Such regulation& 
being made public either in a newA• 
paper situated in the munici,pality or 
rby a po$ter. 

MR. BROWNE: That is my com
plaint. The Councils do not bother 
about making up the •po.uers or if 
they do put them in some place not 
noticeable to all-they don't advcrti~e. 
In the case I am referring to they did 
not advertise and did not pOflt the re
gu latiom in all part~ of the municipal• 
ity. So it wouhl be very important to 
have it so that everyone could sec 
what the law is. In that way a man 
can be ~aved from violating the law, 
1£ he does not he get.o1 the impress.ion 
it is all right to go ahead and do it. 
WMle I don' t imist -it be published in 
the "Gazette" because not many out• 
~ide the legal ptofe!Jion 9ee that. 

MR. CURTIS; It iR ra very diffi
cult maUer and how we get amund it 
is to give the power ,to the Council 
to detemiine. Th,e Conncil is elected 
by -the people and ir is pretty hard for 
us to say wha t .papers shall ·be Il!Jldc 
pub.lie in either one of lhc wayR, pot· 
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tel'II or advertising in a paper. We 
cannot go much further than •~hat un
less we say you have to go and give 
copies to every man in the place. 

MR. BROWNE: Let us say by 
new!rpaper and post.er. 

MR. HERRiE1l TON : I have known 
oaasions in the past two years where 
C..ouncils had pu!Jlishell them in a 

new5paper an<l had to carry them as 
advertisements very frequently, for 
which, of <Durse, they are not -rery 
·happy. Theie item$ appear in the 
news-papers once or twice, that is all, 
and the copies are l05t. The same way 
when we -put up pos,ten. Who cares 
ror the Teplacernenu? As you know, a 
p()§ter is on-ly good for m long. That 
ha, ·been aur dilfkulty. 

Cla11!lle curled. 

•Motion, that ,t-he Committee report 
having made progress and ask leave to 

sit air,tin. 

Carried. 

A Dill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Urban and Rural ll'lauuing Act, 
I95ll": 

Ola.use aud 2 carried. 

Cla-usc 3 read and carried. 

Clause 4 read: 

4. Section 31 o[ the said Act i~ 
amended 1iy deleting paragraph (u) 
and substituting therefor -the 1.lioHow
lng: 

" (b) regulation~ prescriibing 

(i) t-he proposed. use of 'land and 
·buiiJdings in the dhtrictii referred 
to in p:m1.gra,ph (a); 

(ii) the conditions u,pon which a per
mit may be granted for the de
velopment of land, the sub-divi
sion of land, the erection of 

·buildingll or structures, or the 
change o£ vhe use of any land or 
building; and 

(iii) prov.wons for ~ppeal to the Ad· 
visory Boord against any deci5ion 
of ~he authorizetl Council relat
·ing to the Ui!C or land." 

MR. HEiFFE R TON : Mr. ChaiTman, 
1 should like -to have these words added 
there - "May declare any area out
~i<le nf the City of St. John's and out 
side of any area held or administered 
hy the St. John's Municipal Council. 

MR. BROWN1E; 1'he St. John's 
MunicipaI Ooum:il has juriKiiction 
over St. John's and for a mile out
side. ·In the opinion of the Attorney 
General, docs the word "administer" 
awer that? 

MR. CURTIS: I think so. The 
Municipal Council of St. John's ad· 
ministers all ,building. within a mile 
of the city. I think. the word "ad· 
minister" would oover that. 

MR. RROWN'E; -I wonder if the 
Honourable Minister would tell us who 
is ,the a<lvif>()ry hoard? 

MR. HEF1F1!.RTON: Mr. Stanley 
Pickett, the Chief Joint Planner ls 
Chairman of t,h.e Board. Mr. Clarence 
Foc,te af the -Department of Public 
Works, Dr. MoDennott, Department of 
Health and Mr. James Seymour of the 
Mines. 

MR. l\ROWNF, : Sir Brian Dunfield 
L\ not on thaot1 

MR. HF,FFERTON: No. 

Glauscs 4, -~ and 6 read and carried. 

Mution, that the Committee report 
having passed the Bill with !IOme 
amendment. 

Carried. 
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A Bill, "An Acl to Amend the Wills 
Act:" 

Motion, tha.t the Committee report 
having passed the Bill without amentl
ment. 

Carried. 

MR. CURTlS: Mr. Chairman, 
while we are in Committee, 1 wonder 
if you would accept a motion to recon
,-dtler the Rill, "An Act 1:nvther to 

Amend the Social Socurity Asse,;~mcnt 
Aot." I do think we could dispose of 
the Bill now without having to refer 
it back. 

Motion, tha-t the Committee now 
consider a Bill, '"·An Aot Further to 

Amend the Social Security Assessment 
Act," carried. 

M-R. CHAIRMAN: Th;it BiH was 
roni;idered earlier in the day, and 
Clause 2 was allowed• to stand. All 
the other dau.~e~ were read, and this 
clause was read : 

MR. CURT'L~: I would ask thll.'l 
rhe clause clo pass, Mr. Chairman. I 
have ·beeu looking through the 'legisla
tion sinoc, and if my recollection 
serves me correctly, last year and the 
year !before we passed an amendment 
to ,the ;interpretations Act - where 
you rdfer to an Act the rclerenoe in
cludes a reference baok to that Act 
a.! amended. So there i~ no need now 
to say "Chapter so and so, Consoli
dated Statutes as ameuded 1by so and 
so." The reference is tu the original 
staitute. That being 110 the section 
should ·be pa.~sed as read : 

Clausie 2 carried. 

Motion, that the .Committee passed 
the Rill, "An ,Act •FuTther ,to Amend 
the Social Security Assessment Act," 
wi~hont amendment., 

Carried. 

On motion, the .Commtttce of the 
Whole, rose to report pr.ogress. 

Report of Committee made by Mr. 
Morgan. 

Mr. Courage resumed the Chair. 

MR. MORGAN: Mr. Spea,ker, the 
Com,mittee of the Whole has consid
ered -the matters to it •referred an<l 
has passed the Bill, "An Aot to I'm
vitle for ,the Protection of Jnstice~ and 
Other •Public Authorities" without 
ameudment. 

On motiou report received, Bill or
dered read n third time on tomorrow. 

MR. ,MORGA'N ; The Committee 
of •the Whole has considered the mat
!eT to ~t referred an·tl has passed the 
Bill, "An Act Respecting the Coming 
Imo Force of the Civil Service Com
mission Act, 19.~3" without amend
ment. 

On motion rf'port received, Bill or
dered read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR, MORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
Commit.tee of the •Whole has consid
ered the maLter to it referred and has 
passed the Bill, "An Act Further to 
Amend the Newfoundland r'..orporation 
Income Tax Act, 1949," . without 
amentlment. 

On motion report received, B:ill or
dered read a ,third time on tomorrow. 

MR. MOR'GAN : Mr. -S-pe.liker, the 
C.ommittee of bhe ·whole has consid
ered the matter to it referred and has 
pas.ieu the Bill, "An Act ·to Ammd Ole 
Social Secudty A.i!es.mient Act," with
out amendment., 

On motion report received, Jl.ill or
dered read a third time on tornormw. 

MR. MORGAN : Mr. Sp('Qker, t-he 
Committee o.f the Whole has oonsid
eretl, r:he matter to it referred and has 
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passed •the •Bill, "An Act Further to 
Amend the Apprenticci;hip Act," with
out a.mendment. 

On motion report received, Bill OI'

dered ·read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR. MORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the ,Vhole has consid
ered the matter to it rtlferred and ha, 
pallSed the Bi.JJ, ''An Act Respecting 
the Preservation of Historic Objects" 
withoUJt amendment. 

On motion report received, Bill or
dered read a thin! time on tomorrow. 

-MR. MORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee af Lhe Whole ha., consid• 
ered the matter to it referred and has 
paMCd the nm, "An Act rto Amend 
the School Attendance A-ct'' without 
amen<&nent. 

On motion report received, Bill or
dered read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR. MORGAN : iMr. Speaker, the 
Committee of <the Whole has consid
ered the matter ,to it referred and has 
pa,scd the Bill, "An Act Furrher to 
Amend ,the N~wfoundland Tcachen' 
Aswciation Act," without amendment. 

On motion report received, BHl or
dc-red read a thin} time on tomom,w. 

MR. MORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has c:onsid
ered the matter«> it referred and ha, 
pa.Med the Bill, "An Act Further to 

Amend the F,dncadon (Tcachen' Pen
ir.ions) Act," wirho ut amendment. 

On motion roport received, Bill or
dered read a third time on •tomo1TOW, 

MR. MORGAN : 'M°T. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has c:onsid
ered the matter to it referred and ha.~ 
passed the DUI, "An Act Further to 
Amend the Urban and Rural Planning 
Act," without amendment. 

On motion report received, Bill or
dered Tcad a third time on tomorrow. 

MR. MORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has con.llld
ered the matter to it referred· and has 
passed the Bill, "An Act to Amend the 
Wills Act," without amendment. 

On motion ropo11t received, Bill or
dered read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR, 1Jl{ORGAN : Mr. Speaker, the 
('.ommittec of the Whole h.as oonsid
ered the matter to them referred and 
-repol't progress on the nm, "An Aot 
Fur,thor to Amend the Local Govern
ment Act," and a~k leave to sit again. 

On .motion report reoeived, ord~d 
sit aga-in on tomol'l'Ow. 

MR. CUR HS : Mr. Speaker, I 
move the remaining 0rdel":J of -the Day 
do stand deferred, ancl that the HonM: 
at its rising do adjourn until tomor
row, Monda-y, at S:00 of the clock. 

Hou:11e adjourned until tomorrow, 
Monday, April 4 at 3:00 of the clock. 

MONDAY April 4, 1955 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The House met at three of the clock 
In the aifternoon, pursuant to adjourn• 
ment. 

Pre,enting Petition.t 

MR. S. DROVER: Mr. Spea~. •I 
·beg to present a petition from the 
people of Goo6c Cove in White Bay. 
They arc requesting a road link with 
the town of St_. Anthony. Goose Cove 
i& .i fis-hing community, a .\horit dis
tanre from St. A11-thony, Bonleaux Ba,y. 
The people think ,this little road link 
would mean a !l'(>Od ule £or their foh 
from Goose Cove and al,o trom other 
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little fishing is'lands, and other sections 
of Bouleaux Day. Quite often it has 
happened ,that people have :Ji.ad to 
spend <lays at Goooc Cove, being un
a,bli;: to get around the cape ,to St. 
Anthony ()Il acrount of 1ha<l weat11er or 
ice c.on<litions. They have had to take 
sick people not only from Goose Cove 
but other parts as far south as Conche 
over land oy 9tretcber. I whh also to 
say in wppoFt o.f this pet,ition that 
the Americans have ouilt .a ,ba.'!e be
tween G(,ose Cove and St. Anthony and 
it is just Iifty-.five niinnt~-~ rwaJ.k over 
the bQg and 1ban-en\ from their base 
down to the settlement of Coore Cove. 

Thi.! is the second ,time since 1949 
that the peopl-e of Goose Cove ha,ve 
requested suGh a road. I ·believe, Sir, 
it is a de-.,e-rving rcq uest, and .J have 
111uch pleasure in supporting it, and 
asiking that i:t he tao\ed in this House 
and forwarded to the Dopanrment of 
Pu'hlic Works for consideration. 

HON. $. J. HF,FFE·RTON (Minister 
of Mumicipa-1 Affairs 8i: Snply) : Mr. 
Speake-r, two or t.hre dayi; ago ,1 pm
ented a pcti tion from the -r-esidents of 
Trouty fo support of a cottage :hos.pita] 
neat their area or svmc alternative ar
rangement. Today I .beg leave to table 
a .further petition whid1 has just reach• 
ed me from the residents of T·rinity, 
signed !Jy llOil\e eighty names, praying 
ifor the ~ame thing, the erect.ion of a 
Oo~tage H~p~ta\ in their area or some 
alternative arrangement whereby the 
residents of ·these partku-Jar places 
111entio11etl may •become attached to 
some cottage h0&p-ital iplan in existence. 

I beg leave -to table this petition, 
SiT, and ask th:Lt it •be rnfcrrcd to the 
Oepattlllent of Public Health in ron
nection with the other petition. 

MR. M. HOLLETT: -Mr. Speaker, 
11 ri.le to add our :rupport to 4hat peti
tion frnm the people of G<x'J6e Cove 

because we have been informed of the 
isolated ron<lition of the people there 
:relative to getting to St. Anthony and 
other cen-tre-s. Some of the people 
have ·been in rorres,pondence with us 
on thi, side of the House relative to 
that. We know they depend very 
largely upon the fi.!.hery and we know 
how e:isentiai it is that they have a 
road connection with St. An¢hony. I 
have much pleamr-e in supporting this 
petition so a,bly presented 'by the Hon
ourahle member for White Bay. 

-MR. DROV,ER: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to rise in support of the 
petition of the Honourable Minister 
of Munidpa.l Affairs and Supply. I 
clid have the ,pleasure of supporting 
the 'peti-tion .from Old Bonaventure, 
New Bonaventure and that section of 
Trinity Bay a f-cw days ago. 1 believe 
that the rcque:.t of the poople, Sir, is 
reuona:ble, aud I sincerely hope the 
G<Jvernment will give it their consid
eration. 

MR. J. R. COURAG'E : Mr. Speaker, 
I beg leave to present a petition from 
·the ,pCDplc of St. Al-ban's in Bay d' 

F.~poir. St, Alban's i.~ the largest place 
in the d·i~trict of Fortune Day rwith a 
population of more than 1,300 people. 
I,t is rompletely isolated in $<> far as 
road connection is concerned. -Bay d' 
Espoir is a part of the 80uth coast 
which -is growing very rap-ir.tly. There 
are now more than 3,000 people in Day 
d' •Espoir. This ,pt"tition asks that a 
road be -constructed which would link 
up ihe several settlements whkh com
prise Bay d' Espoir. T.here are a 
nnmJber of reaM>n6 in .favour of thi.s 
petition. For example : It would be 
very tn uch easier fut the doctor if it 
were possible for him ·to travel by land 
instead of by water. T,his too i, true 
0£ Bowa:ters workers -who find it very 
inco1wenien:t to get to their homeg 
from d·i.ff-erenit parts of the wand. 
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There are certain periods Olf the year, 
during rhc spring and the 'fall before 
,~he ice ill strong enough to travel over 
when it ls practically impossible to 
get from one place to another In the 
bay. Furthermore, Sir, the con,truc
tion of a road link would enoourage 
further development of the natural re
sources in the area. To my mind it is 
a,bsolutely imperative that such a road 
should be built. I may say, Sir, that 
I have received a great amount of aup
por:t for this petition all :around the 
bay. [ have received numerous letten; 
and telegrams and reprewen'lationt from 
t he other settlements of Bay d' Espoir 
ea well a.s -from St. A¼ban's and from 
l'he community of St. Al-ban's. At the 
present ,time in Milltown alone there 
are twent1.J'ivc motor caTll and trucks 
and only rour miles of road on which 
to drive. 

Thi'I petition, Sir, is signed by 620 
citl1.ens o.f St. Al1ban's. I have much 
pleadure, Sir, in lending- my &trong 
support to thb petition, and uk that 
it be laid on the table ·of ,the House 
and rofrrrred to the department con
cerned. 

Qn motion petition ,received for ,re. 

ferencc to the department concerned. 

Pnsmting Report:, or Standing and 
B~ct ~u-

HON. G. J. •POWER (Minister of 
Finance) : ,Mr. Speaker, in acooroam:r 
with section ,, of ,the Revenue and 
Audit Act, 1 beg leave t() table copi~ 
-of ·s,peci_al warrants. 

· HON. C. H. BALLAM· (Minister of 
'i.a:bour) : Mr. Speaker,! beg leave to 
't~bie the following ·rtj>~ts : 

.. A .RapoICt of the Worbncn'& Ccm
pemation Board. 

_..._ R eport on matte~ tran1acted by 
_tb.e Mii:li~ter o~ ·Labour ,;t~ring, 1964-' 

under bhe ,provisions of the La•bour 
Relations Act. 

A Report of the Newfoundland La
bour Relations Board. 

A Report o£ t he Proceedings of the 
Minimum Wage Board. 

,HON. DR. H. L. :POTTLE (Minister 
of Pu,blic Welfare): Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to lay on the ,ta,blc of -the H0\1&e 
gazetted copies of reguhtions made 
under the Dependen•ts' ,Allowance Act, 
1949. 

Giving NotiCC8 of Motl~ 

MR. BA.LLA.M : Mr. Spea,ker, 
give notice that I will on tomorrow 
ask. leave to introduce a Bill. " An Mt 
Further to Amen<! the Boiler and 
Presmre VIS!le.1 Act." 

HON. E. S. SPENCER (Minister of 
Pul>Hc Works) ! Mr. Speak.er, 1 give 
notice that I wili on tomorrow uk 
-leave to introduce a Dill, "An Act 
Further to Amend the Highway Traf
flic Act." 

Giving Notia of Que11ti0N 

(33) MR. ·DROWNE : To 03k the 
Honourable ,the Minister of Finance 
,to lay upon 'the table of the House 
the following infor.m.ation: 

Give •the list of all person.t or oor
poration., who are indebted •Lo th~ 
Governmt-n-t on account o.f loans for 
industrial pu11poses, u a'l March lJI, 
19.~•,r;, specifying rii me of bomi,wer ian'd 
anrount o1·.toan <iu~standlh.~, "together 
with a list i:if ail . 'g'uaranrecil. loans 
with name of' borrower, amount. of 
Government guarantee, a-nd amoun'.i-~f 
dl payments l>y the Government on 
account O,f !Uch guarantee. 

(M) MR. HOLLETT : To a.~k •the 
Honourabie · rhc Minister of Mi~es al)d 

' • ~ • • • • ; • • • I • • • 
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R~ources or other appropriate •Mini~• 
ter to Joy on the ta.'blc d( the House 
the following infonnation : 

(I) ·foll particulars of the Trinity 
Mink Ltd. {',0rnpany, to include 
the names of ,the DircclOI'fi, the 
addt-e!lS of the Head Office of the 
Company and a list of ,the all!ests 
:igainst which the Government has 
talc.en a mortgage for the recent 
loan of $25,000. 

~) T.rble a copy of Agreements made 
beoween the GovCTnmcnt and the 
various mink .farmeI"S relalive •to 
loans made to said ,fa:rmer.i, in· 
duding ,rhe Trinity .Mink 'Ltd. 

(3) What agreement, if any, has been 
entered into hetwcen the Trinity 
Mink Ltd., against whose property 
the Govemment states it hol,is a 
mortgage, and Victor Clouston of 

St. John '.s, lkmanl ,A ndrf"Wli of St. 
John's,, Vera Spence of. Toronto 
and Earle M. Maxham of Wor
cester in Vermont, U.S..A. Table 
a copy ,uf said Agreement. 

(4) Js -the Government under any ob
ligation to supply whale or pot
head whale meat at 2 cen,u per 
pound to Mink Rancher.~, either 
direci.ly or through ·the operations 
o'f any Company to whom the 
Government has aclvanocd or 
loaned moneys. or guaranteed 
same? If &0, ta:ble a copy of said 
agreement. 

A.w.wel'!I to Que,tiODII 

Question No. 31 : 

MR. •POWER : tI lbcg leave to table 
the answer to othat quc,tion, Mr, 

Speaker. 

Current Account Revenue and Expenditure April l, 1954, to Fcbcuary 28, 19!iS 
(a) Department Expenditure Revenue 

Consolidated Fund Services 
Legisla•Live 
Executive 
Finance ... 
Provincial Affairs 
Education ........ . 
Attorney General 
Mines &: Re,'IOurce., 
Public Works . 
He:ilth ..... 
Puihlic Welfare ... . .................. . 
Board of Liquor Control ................ .. 
Mnnicipal Affai,Ill :ind \Supply .............. .. 
Fisheries &: Co-operatives .................... .. 
Economic Develo,pment ....................... .. 
Labour ................. . 

$ ' '1.382,846.09 
57,1i33.24 
9M79.45 

1,222,983.02 
72,468.21 

6,921,702.62 
1,488,620.00 
1,126,97.?.3'1 
4,993,614.89 
7,155,727.28 
6,727,8!i7.59 

253,822.79 
575,409.70 

442,698.S!J 
124,279.41 
110,358.34 

$32.750,588.83 

23,656,827 .65 
2.237.40 

390,874.62 
133,261.2.~ 
420,959.57 

1,107,166.72 
l r~S2,496.06 
1,084,847.56 
3,042,!80.00 

74,757.12 
l4,'i4ti.29 

8.90 
20,291.88 

$31,529,954.82 

The above tfigu(l!$ are given up to February 2Bth, 1955, in view of the fac,t 
that revenue figures .for March are not yet comp\ere. The expenditure figu'res 
a.re aotual paymen.ts arul do not include oomroi-tme11ts. 
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(b) The Government borrowed no money on current account during 195-i-.55 
\Jut, a1t various time.! <lui-ing the year, operated on an overdraft at the 
Bank of Montreal pending the receipt od' large quartt!rly payruents from 
the Government of Ca·na<la on account of .subsidies, tax. rental agreements, 
etc. As at 31st Marc\J, 1955, ·th ore was a cred-it balance a1t the Ila nk of 

Sl ,8S4,Sl J. 

(c) 1953~54: Availa.ble from Pu·\Jlic AccounLS tabled during the present 
Session. 
1954-55 : $152,812.49. 
Funds paid into Conrolidate<l ll£'1'cnnc Fund. 

(d) '1nfonnation will be given in the Budget Spe.:ch. 

Question No. 32 ; IIn course of pre
paration. 

MR. SMALWOOD: r have here 
wme answers to questions. ,Mr. Speak
e,·. On ,the Order Pa,per of ),,farch 2.~. 
Question No. 3. Al;kcd by the Hon
ouraoblc Leader ,,£ the Oppo~ition and 
addres,'1ed to me : 

3 (1) $1,7&8,648.02 construction; and 
for worlc.iug capital $L!J61,828.4'1' in ad
dhion to whk.h there is a guarantee by 
the Government of a loan at the 
Carradian nanl:. of Commerce for 

s22.~.ooo. 

3 (5) The amouJ1Jt i~ $1,8.,2,000 re
n (:W"a l coverage. 

3 (9) The n(:W" operating company 
has two revoh·ing credits at t•he Cana
dfan llank of Commerce in the 
amounts Tespcclively of $300,000 and 
$185,()()(} guaranteed •by the Govern
ment. 

-In -regard to the ooher an~-wcrs; I 
have asked my h,inourablc colleague, 

the Attorney General to prepare the 
answr.r5 and he has agf€ed to do so, 
and doubt!= will t,,blc the answer 

just as ,ioon a~ ·he has it. 

~ow Question No. 8: on the same 
Order Paper ; 

The an~wcr to pa~t (d) of that 
question is $200,000 

(e) the answer is none. 

(f) the answer is 70 of whom -~-~ are 
Newfoundlander5. The other,i are 
Latvians and Gem,ans, mostly ,Latvians, 

Queition No. II ; 

i'l (l) I may say, ,Mr, Speaker, in 
connect.ion with thi6 answer th.at is 
part {I) of that question ,the total is 
ra-ther less than I thought and rather 
J.,s, than I said here. I think it .j~ 

l:wr.nty--<me and a half millioil6. 1 
-thought it was around twell'ty-tJwo or 
twenty-three mi1lions. 

II (.~) It is a long !fat. 1 table the 
list. 



QUESTION No. II 

COMPANl' 

Nfld. Hardwoods Ltd.--Old Operators ......... ......... .. 
Nfld. Hardwoods Lttl.-'New Operawrs ................... . 

(1) (2) 
Paymcnll 

Payments 28.2.!M, 
to to 

28.2.H 28.3.55 
2,940,237.5 I 867,238.98 

(ll) (4) 
ltaued Total of I 
under Cohuons 0 

Guaranteed (1), (2) C 
(/) 

Bank Loawi aucl (3) m 
226,000.00 3,9112,476.49 0 
383,000.00 1183,000.00 "Tl 

Atlantic Hardboaros Ltd ........................................... .. 
Atlantic Gypsum Ltd ................................................... . 
North Star Cement Co. Ltd. . .. ............... .. 
Eckhardt Milh Dtd. .. ............................ . 
Nfld. Tanru,nes (Wm. Dom) Ltd ............................ . 

920,000.00 549,600.00 
2,976,020.00 378,905.06 
4,740,000.00 

150,000.00 23'7,400.00 
390,300.00 77,700.00 

1,469,600.00 )> 
3,35-4,925..!iO (J) 

(/) 

4,740,000.00 m 
~ 

160,000.00 ·541,4-00.00 01 

468,000.00 
r-
-< 

Atlantic Gloves Ltd. ................. .. .......................... .. 221,648.00 271,852.00 493,500.00 "U 
Gold Sail Leather Goods Ltd. .. ............................. .. 
Koch Shoes Ltd. . . 

50,000.00 135,000.00 
242,200.00 488,000.00 

1815,000.00 "' 0 
67,460.91 797,460.91 () 

Superior Rubber Co. Ltd. 
Hanning 1Electric Co. Ltd ..... 
C.MJ.C. Ltd ............... . 
United Cotton Mills Ltd. 

1,000,000.00 362,800.00 
.325,000.00 90,000.00 

2.500,000.00 
372,699.71 109,000.00 

1,362,800.00 
m 
m 

415,000.00 0 

z 2,000.000.00 Q 
481,699.7-1 (/) 

Atlantic Films & Electronks Lt.d ............................ .. 150,000.00 . 50,000.00 200,000.00 
Terra Nova Textiles il..ld,. 449,000.00 449.000.00 



QUESTIO'.'. NO. 11 

Name of Company 
Amount GIi 

Firebisunuce 
Carrit.d 

(i) Atlantic Films 8c: Electronics ·Ltd. $ m ,ooo 

(ii) Atla.ntic Glo¥es Ltd. ... ......................... 280,000 

Name oC UndttWriter 

Lloyd's, 

Lloyd's 

(iii) Adan tic Hudboard Industries Ltd. 982,500 [nrormed by Oompany on 7 / 3 / 55 that 
renewal <:overage to amount shown has 
be= effected. Policie& not yet 
su,bJnitted to Govemmtnt. 

(iv) Canadian Machinery II< Iodu~try 

Party to Whom Policr 
Made Payablr 

$249,000: Minister of Economic 
Develapro.ent. 

50,000: Atlantic Films. 

Government of Newroundland. 

Construction Ltd. .... ........ ...................... 1,250,000 Lloyd's Government of Newfoundland. 

(v) Eck.urdt Mj}Js Ltd. ... ......................... ·572,000 /Lloyd's $ 72,000: Provinci.al Government 

(vi) Gold Sall Leather Good,; ,Ltd. .......... 99,500 Informed by Company on 25/2/55 that 

(vii) Hanning Electric Company Ltd. ... ... 325,000 

rent-wal covenge to amount shown has 
been effected. Policies not yet 
,been submitted to Government 

Lloyd's 

of Newfoundland. 
500,000: Minister of Finance. 

Mini5ter of Economic 
Developme1Jot. 

:x: 
0 
C 
U> 
m 

0 
-n 



Name of Ownpany 
Amount of 

Fin: lnsunlnce 
Qu:ricd 

{viii) Koch Sb.oes Ltd. 710,000 

(ix) Newfoundland Hardwoods Ltd. ...... l,&52,000 

(x) NMOUndland Tanneries ...... ............. 290,000 

Name of Uudcrwric.er 

Informed by Company on 25j2/55 that 
renewal coverage ·to amount shown h.il6 
been effected. Policies not yet 
~u·bmitted to Government 

I nformed by C-Ompany on 25 /2/55 that 
renewal coverage to amount shown 

has been effected. Policies not yet 
su-hm~tted to G<rvemment. 
The Bri Lish Oak Insurance Co., Ltd. 
The Century Insw:ance Co., Ltd. 
The Newfoundland Fire and Genenl 

Insurance Company. 
Atlas A.!surance Company, Ltd. 
Guardian Assurance Company, Ltd. 
The Imperial Guarantee and Accident 

lllliurance Cowpany of Canada. 
Equitable Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
The American lnsurance Company. 
Phoenix Assurance Company Ltd. 
Scottlsh Metropolitan Assurana: Co., 

Ltd. 
Railway Passengers Assurance Co., Ltd. 
Sun Insurance Office Ltd. 

l'he Phoenix Insuran,re Co of Hartford 

Party to Whom Policy 
Made Payable 

Government of Newfoundland. 

.. 

.. 

• 

.. 

w 

" 0 

I 
0 
C 
U> 
m 

0 
"T1 

~ 
en 
m 
~ 
ti! ,-
-< 
-0 

~ 
() 
m 
m 
0 
z 
~ 



Uoyd's. 
Trarucontinent.al Insurance Company. 

(xi) Nor.th Star Cemmt Ltd. . ..... ............. . 97,000 Lloyd's. 

(xH) SUperior R.ubber C-oinpa.ny Ltd. ........ 1,87-8,990 Lloyd's. 

(xiil) Tan N<w.a Textiles Limited ....... . 

(xiv) Unitod Cotton Mill, Ltd~ .................. . 

832,000 Lloyd's. 
The British America & surance Co. 
T he Ocean Accident 8c Guarantee 

Corporation Ltd. 
Newfoundland Amer.ican ln&unnce Co., 

Ltd. 
General Accident, Fire and Life Auur-

anoe Corporation. 
The Can.adian Fire Imurance Company. 

Nfld. American Insurance Co., Ltd. 
British American Assuranoe Company. 
The Canadian Fire Insurance Company. 
T he Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp., 

Ltd. 
~neral Accident, Fire 8c Life Assurance 

Corp. 
British. Crown Assurance Corporation 

Ltd. 
Progressive Illsurance Company of 

Canada. 
Globe In.demnity Company of Canad.Ii.. 

Government of N-foUDdb.nd. 

Govemment of Newfoundland. .. 

.. 

1 
0 
C 
Ul 
m 

0 
" 

"O 
)IC 

0 n m m 
0 
z 
Cl 
(JI 
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QueHion No. 2.~ : 

The answer is ratbcr long. It is 
three pages. and I r:rhk it. I may re
p€at. Mr. -Speaker, Mr, Vardy ha,, done 
quite a lot of travelling. quite apan 
from his duties as Director of Touri~t 
Develop111c11t. He has done a lot o( 
travelling at tn)' request as, Premier 
of New,foundlancl co :1avc ,me som<! Lime 
and undcnakc some work that I other· 
wise would h ave 'been obliged to do 
if l had not 90meone .to clo i-t £0'1: me. 

"Give the name.~ of per.c1om ap· 
poin-ted to the To11rist Board or the 
Tourist DevelQpment Loan Doartl du r• 
ing the fiscal r ear 1954-55. Stat,:: date 
of appointment with salaries being 
paid, wilh name of po,i,Lion to whid1 
a.ppointmcuts have beeu uia<le." 

Mr. Berk.IC}' King -was appointed 
Februa·ry 25. appointment to take 

QUESTION No. 2~ 

effect on April 1, as l n&pector of Tour• 
h t F.Mablishmen-ts oo a salary ~calc of 
S3,500-$100----$4,000. A.ppoi11tmmts to 
the Tourist Development ,Loa-n Board 
were all made on the same date, Sept. 
31, I9!i4: 

Mr. Gordon Pushic, Chair.man, M1·, 
R. Manning, C.R.1':.; Dr. -MlHer. Mr. 
N . 6hort, O.B.E.; M r . .I'. J. Murrar, 
BSc; Mr. A. J. Orgitn, B.A.; 'Mr. John 
Foran as supervisory engineer. None 
of the3oe gentlemen ge ts a 51t)ary, with 
·the exception of Mr. Organ, act·ing a.~ 
Secr(:tary of .t he Loon Board. He re· 
ceivcs an •honorary am()unt of $300 a 
year. Otherwise no one receives any 
lt'dlary, fees nor l'Cmuneratio11 wbat,o

cver. Mr. Foran, actiug as superviJOry 
engineer <le'l"Vel! without salary ,for that 

particular work. He gets his 11alary 
from other work al,togcther. 

1~$3,604.68 paid to DireclOI' of Tourist Development for travelling and 
vtl1c1 cllpcn,c~ during fiscal year commencing April. 1954. This consisted of 
S2,943.5!i for travel ou~irle the province and $661.33 ,for travel wit:hi,n the 
province as follow.~ : 

April 7-9 inclu:sivc: 
Visi t to Gancler on 1IP.partrnental bu3ines:. : 

TraveUiug ..... .. ......... .. .......... ......................... .. $25.00 
Meals and Lodgin~ .. ....... ....................................... .... .... 23.00 
Miscellaneous . .... ..... .... ..... .. ........................... ....... ...... ...... 2.00 

May 1-8 inclusive : 
Visit to Corner Brook, Grand Falb and Port aux. Basques 
011 depanm ental hll3iness : 

Travelling .. . .. , ..................... .... ..................................... $103.20 
Meals and Lodgings ........ ................ ................... ............. 107.69 
Miacellane011K ................. ,. ...... ................ ........ ... .. ...... . 6.50 

May 26-June 19 inclusive; 
Attcn1la1u:e at Canadian International Trade Fair a.t 
Toronto, foll<}Wed by vbit to New York on ,!epartlllental 
husiness: 

Travelling ........ . . . .. .. ............................................. $422.l0 
Meals and Lodgings . ................................................. 406.15 
Miscellaneous ........... ... .. .. . ... .................. ............... ............ 67.2!5 

$ !i0.00 

$217.38 

$895.50 
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July 4-7 inclusive: 
Visit to tourist centers iu Central Newfoundland: 

Travelling .. .. .............................................................. $ 69.40 
Meals and Lodgin8ll ............................................................. !J0.5O 

July 2?-29 inclusive ; 
Visit to Lewi.~porte to addre,a Mayors and 
Municipalities Convention : 

Travelling ............................................................................ $ 49.14 
Meals and Lodgings .... ..... ...... ...... ..... ............. ............ ....... 20.25 
Miscellaneous .............. ........................................................... 3.00 

July 31-August I inclusive: 
Visit to Seven Islands, Knob Lake, Goose Bay and 
Gander on departmental business : 

Travelling .................................. . 
Meals and Lodgin8ll .................. . 
Miscellaneous ...................................... . 

September 9-1 l inrlus.ive: 
Visit to Digby, N.9., to suibstitute for Premier Smallwood 
and address Jlanquet of . M aritimei Prof<:llslonal Meeting 
of the Maritime an:d. Newfoundland Branches of the En

gineering Institute of Canada : 

$ 2.00 
20.75 
13.75 

Travelling ................. .. .......................................... $106.25 
Meals and Lodging ........... ................ . 22,90 
Miscellaneous .......... ................ ....... .... . ............ I 1.60 

September 1.5-0ctober 4 inclusive: 
Visit to Windsor, Ont., to represent Newfoundland at 
Canadian Tourist Association Convention, plus visits on 
departmemal business to ·Mont>eal, Toronto and New York: 

Travelling .. ... ... ... ... .... . ............... .. ... . .......... $392.70 
Meals aod Lodgings ....... ............. ....... ... 404.26 
Mi.'loellaneou.s ................. .. .................. .. ........... . . 172.20 

October 17-19 inclu&i.ve : 
Visit to Burin Peninsula on departmental business : 

Travelling ...... .. ......... .. ............................... .. 
Meals and Lodging!! ....................... .. ......... .. 

October 22-23 inclusive : 

. $ 78.26 
16.56 

Vil.it to Argenti.a to address Oficers' Forum at Fort McAndrew: 

373 

$ 99.90 

$ 72.39 

$ 36.50 

$140.75 

$939.12 

$ 94.82 

Travelling only ... .. ....... ..... . ..... ......... .......... ..... .... . ........ .. .. ...... $ 25.90 
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November 26-December IS inclusive : 
Visit to Ottawa, Montreal and New York to represent 
Newfoundland at Federal-Provincial Tourist Conference 
and to attend to other business 011 behalf of his depart
ment: 

Hotel and Lodgings ................................... ....................... $240.91 
Meals ....................................................................................... 140.75 
Transportation .................................................................... 322.70 
Other expenses ..... . ....... ....... ........... ........... .... ....... ........... .... 63.95 

January 18-23: 
Visit to New York and Montreal on departmental business 
on return from vacation. NOTE: No charge is made for 
travelling : 

Hotel or Lodgiug .................. $ 62.27 
Meals ............. .. ............................. 38.00 
Transportation 
Other experues 

February 13-16 inclusive : 
Visit to Grand Falls to meet with Grand Falls Tourist 
Advisory Board and to discuss acute accommodation prob• 
lem in that area with interested parties: 

Hotel.-. or Lodgings .......................................................... $ 
Meals ..................................................................... .. 
Transportation 
Other eJ<penses .. 

2.-No. 

3.-Answered Jiy No. 2 above. 

4.-(a) Touri~t Development Divi~i.Dn 

!16.65 
44.60 

15.70 
4.99 

39.00 
4.75 

$768.31 

$181.52 

$ 6-lM 

Mr. Berkley King, appointed February 25, effective April 1, In~pcc
tor of Tour-ist Establishments, salary scale 3600-100-4,000. 

(b) Tourist Dvelopment Loan Board 

Mr. Gordon F. Pushie, Sept. 3, 1955, Chairman. No nlary for this 
post. 
l\fr. Ra-ymond Manning, C . .B.E., Sept. 3, 1955, M=ber. No salary 
for this post. 
Dr. L. M. Miller, Sept. 3, 1955, Member. No salary for this post. 
Mr. N. Short, O.Il.E., Sept. .'!, 1955, Member. No salary for this post. 
Mr. P. ]. Murray, B.Sc A., Sept. 3, 1955, Member. No salary for 
Eor bhis post. 
Mr. R. J. Organ, B.A., Sept. 3, 1955, Secretary. Annual honorarium 
of $300. 
Mr. John Foran, !iept. 3, 1955, Supervisory Engineer. No salary for 
for this post. 
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Fin~lly Mr. Speaker, Que&tlon No. 
16: 

16 (I) lt was $3,354,925.50 which 
includes <?verything, woTking capilal, 
}o$9es on operatioru and all other a· 
penditures by -the Government. 

Mr. Speaker, c.he replies w all other 
quetti<ms atldreAAed to me are in 
couroe ru -preparation. 

MR. PO'\VER: Mr. Speakei-, J ask 
leave to table the answer to Question 
No. I. Section (c) . 

HON. J. R. CHALK,F,R (Minister of 

Education) ; Mr. Speaker, I have the 
answer to Quesition No. 28, atl<lresscd 
to me by the ·honourable and learned 
memlbe1· for St John's West: 8,573 
desb of three sizes, small, medium and 
large. Total cost $!:i5,842.20, these 
desk,~ ·being ·manu'facmred by recom
menda-tion of the various Superinten
<lents of F.duca,tion and were distri
buted acconHng to the Departmeut's 
allocations for this purpose. 

Question No. 28. 

3,573 desks of three sizes-small, 
medium, and large, at a tot.al CXJ&t of 
$,5,842.20. 

These desks were manufactured on 
the req uisition,s of ,the varioas Su per
in ten<lents of Education in acconlancc 
with the non-discriminatory allocation 
of funds provided for chis purpose. 

l'hird Reading-5 : 

A Dill, "An Act to Provide for the 
Protection of Justices an<l Othe,- PU'b
lic Authori,ties.'' On motiou read a 
third time, ordered pa~ed ancl title 
be as on ~he order paper. 

A Bill, "An Act Respecting the Com
ing into Force of the Civ.il Service 
Commission Act, 1953." On motion 
reatl a thircl time, ordered ,passed e.nd 
title ·he as on the ortler paper. 

A mn, "An Aot ·Funher to Amend 
the Newfoundland Conporation In
come Tax Act, 1949." On motion -read 
a third time, onlcrecJ passed and title 
be as on the order paper. 

A Bill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the •Social Security Assessment Act." 
On motion rca<l a third :time, ordered 
passed and title !be as on the order 
paper. 

A Bill, "An Act Fmther to .A!IIlend 
the Appent.Jccship Act." On motion 
read a third time, ordered passed: and 
title 1be as on the ortler paper. 

A Bill, "An Act R-espeoting Ll're.ser
vation o,f Historic Objects." On mo
tion reatl a third time, ordered .passed 
and title be as on the order paper. 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the School 
Atten<lance Aot." On motion read a 
thirtl time, 01·dered passed an<l title be 
as on the order paper. 

A Bill "An Act Further to Amend 
the Newfoun<llan<l Teachen' Associa· 
tion." On motion read a -third time, 
ordered passed and title be as on the 
order paper. 

Bill "An Act :Further to Amen<l 
the Edu,ation (Teachers Pensions) 
Act." On motion read a third time, 
ordered passed and title be as on the 
orcler paper. 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Urban 
and Rural Planning Act". On motion 
read a third ,time, ordered pa,se<l and 
title be a, on the order paper. 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Wi11s 
Act". On motion reatl a third time, 
ordered passed and title ,be a$ on the 
order paper. 

first Reatllngs 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Pay
ment of Bounties on Constrnction of 
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Fishing Ships". On motion Bill reacl 
a firs t time, ordcre d read a. second 
time on tomorrow. 

A Bill "An Act to Amend the Life 
and Accident Insurance Agents 
(Licensing) Act". On motion read a 

first time, orderecl read a second time 
on tomotTOW, 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Pro
vision of Building S'tandards". On 
motion read a first time, ordered read 
a second time on tomorrow, 

A Hill "An Act to Amend the Local 
Government (J-:lections) Act", On 
motion read a first time, ordered read 
a .second time on tomorrow, 

HON. L. R. CURTIS (Attorney 
General): Mr. Speaker, before calling 
the next order. I would like to say 
there is a second printing of Bill No. 
4, the Fisheries Assistance, and I would 
snggcst that honourable members with
draw their old copies and replace 
them with the new ones. 

MR. W. J. DROWNE: Could the 
llononrable the Attorney General give 
us an explanation, Mr. Speaker? 

MR. CURTIS: We will discuss that 
when the Bill comes up. I think the 
draftsman made some mistake. 

MR. RROWNE; On a point of 
orcler, Mr. Speaker, •w,hat is the situ• 
ation now then? We had first reading 
and a morion for second reading h:L'i 
been macle and it was adjourned on 
my request and with the consent of 
Lhe Honourable Minister of Fisheries. 
IIow do we proceed from this for
ward I 

MR. SPEAKER: The point is well 
taken, 

MR. CUR TIS: Perhaps, Mr. Speaker, 
the position might be better amplified 

by saying it is the possible intention 
of the government, in Committee, to 
move an amendment in connection 
with the new draft. At the present 
time the old draft is before the House. 
I would suggest this second oopy be 
accepted •by leave of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Does the House 
give lea\'e ? I would point out we 
could insist that the motion being 
rnatle that the bill be withdrawn and 
a new bill be brought in and given 
first reading. 

MR. BROW·NE: Mr. Speaker, I 
agree. I think the proper procedure 
would be to withdraw the old bill 
and give notice of a new bill. I think 
there would be a difference in princi
ple involved. 

MR. CUR TIS: I don't agree, Mr. 
Speaker, that there would be a differ
ence in principle. There L~ a differ
cn<.-e in modus operandi. I don't think 
the principle is any different. 

MR. BROWNE: I think it is com
pletely different. I am not criticising 
it. The point is, I am not criticising 
the hill as it is now, but I do suggest 
t•hat i-t is considerahly different ~rom 
the previous bill. 

MR. CURTIS': I just put the bill 
<lown and had it distributed now so 
that my honourable friend would not 
waste time making a. speech and an 
amendment which we do not intend 
to push. I thought as a matter of 
courtesy we would produce the bill 
now, Bui if anybody wants to wait 
until we get into committee we will 
amend it then. 

COMl\lITTEE of the Whole on Bill, 
"An Act Further to Amend the Local 
Government Act." 

MR. SPEAKER: Leave was given 
yesterday for this committee to sit 
again today. I do now leave the Chair. 
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MR. Courage, Chairman of Com
mittee of the Whole. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This bill has 
been read and all clauses passed ex
cept Clause 5 and the title. 

MR. HEFFERTON: I move Mr. 
Chairman, certain changes in this 
clau11e. In the fifth line "the second 
Tuesday in November"' and the follow
ing line"' on the second Tuesday of 
November." And then <in the eighth 
line "the !lecond Tuesday in Novem
ber." Now then if the second TuC!lday 
in November falls on a statutory 
holiday the election will be held Oll 

the date first following which is not 
a holiday. 

Clause .l:i as amended carried. 

On motion committe rose to report 
having passed the bill with 110me 
amend01ent. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole have con
sidered the matter to it referred and 
have passed the Bill. "An Act Further 
to Amend the Local Government Act, 
with some amendment. 

Report received. On motion report 
adopted. Ordered read a third time 

on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Avt 
Respecting the Fisheries Assistan ~ 
Fund." 

MR. SPEAKER: The debate on 
second 1·eading of this Bill was ad
journed by the Honourable Member 
for St. John's West. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
thought we were going ahead with 
the "'Redist1·ibution Bill". this after· 
noon. Could we go ahead with that 

now. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, not now. 

MR. BROWNE; I thought we were 
going ahead with the other one. What 
is the position regarding this one? 
Which bill are we going to talk to 

now, the one introduced this aflc:r· 
noon or the one introduced before. 

MR. CURT•IS: The one before the 
House, Mr. Speaker, certainly. The 
one circulated first - unless the 
House agrees to substitute, 

MR. BROWNE: Then the day 
when this was here before I asked 
to have it deferred, second reading 
deferred, because it seemed to me that 
this was a very important bill and 
should be given some consideration, 
as it involves the power over the ex
pem1iture of something like six hun• 
drcd thousand dollan, which wai; part 
of the fund inherited 'by this govern
ment. when it came into office in 1~49. 

HON. W. J. KEOUGH (Minister 
of Fisheries 8c Co-operatives): I wonder 
would tb.e honourable member let me 
make a suggestion. I said io intro
ducing it the other day, I thought it 
wa.s six hundred thousand dollars. On 
checking it subscq uen tly I fonnd it 
was five hunrlred and seventy thous

and. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
I appreciale that. I did not think it 
was six hundred thousand, but it is 
close enough to it as far as the prin· 
ciplc is concerned. The whole fund, 
however, has been an inheritance to 
this government. It was established 
originally by the Commission of Gov
ernment for the purpose of developing 
markets and assisting in the estab
lL,hmcnt and development of markeh. 
There were two funds, $1!:i0,000 in one 
and $430,000 in the other. It is in the 
public accounts how the money is dis• 
tributed. Fisheries Assistance Fund 
$446,000 esta,blished for the develop• 
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ment of markets; $115,000 making a 
total of .~61,000 aR at the ht of April, 
l!l49; that was six years ago, and the 
interest up to September 1953 (I don't 
know why the interest was added only 
up to September 1953 since it is an 
account up lo the end of March) 
$564,000, I think, al 2Y2% would come 
to ~omcthing like, $12,000, That is 
why I mentioned six hundred thousand 
dollars. TI,erefore there is interest 
to he credited to that account, a year's 
interest at lean to be credited if not 
a year and a half, since SepLelTlber 
]!}53, so that it must be pretty close 
to $600,000 now. 

Now -the purpooe of the bill was, 
apart from the investment, this money 
wa~ to bt: depo,ited in the Chartered 
banks in Canada or invested in such 
funds as a trustee is permitted by the 
Trustee Act to invest lunds. Now the 
minister had power under this bill to 
inve,t the fund as he would invest 
trustee funds, In other wo1·ds it would 
seem as if the intention was to make 
,his a trwL fund. Then it wenl on, 
"Aud may wi thdraw any deposit or 
vary or redeem any investment." I 
will take it any court of law would 
interpret rhat to mean that he may 
withdraw the deposits or vary or re
deem an investment. If h e did vary 
it, it would be from one trustee fond 
to another and the money therefore 
would h ave to be entrusted in a t rust 
fund at all times. But the bill went 
on co say, "Subject to the approval 
o[ the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
the Minister may apply the fund or 
any part of it to measures !or the en• 
couragement and developmen t of the 
fisheries of Newfoundland." 

rt is to that section that I wish to 
register au objection. I notice in the 
new hill this afternoon that the 
section has been taken ont and anotheT 
section put in which does not give the 

minister authority to dispose of the 
fund at nny time. It seern5 to me, 
Mr. Speaker, since this was a fund 
created by the pi·eviuus government 
for the purpooe of encouraging and 
development of markets ,1nd assistance 
of Lbe fisheries it would be kept as 
a Lrnst fund and tha t only the interest 
on the fund should be used for the 
purpose mentioned. T hel'e are many 
ways in which it could be done, by 
scholarships, by bursaries by loans for 
various fishi:rmen who wi.,h to im• 
pmvc 1he111sclvcs and more particular· 
ly, I would suggest, that this be con
sidered as assistance to students wish
ing to study ma1ine biology. What 
1 do not wish to see, but wbat the 
government could do under section 
5 disp ose of the whole amount of 
moncr, which could be spent any way 
which the government wishes during 
the next twelve months - in an elect
ion campaign - I hate to sec that 
fund disposed of like that. lt is not 
easy to build up a fund when we 
need o ne. :-.'ow that we bave one 
earmarked for specific purposes i t 
ought Lo be kept for such p urpoocs. 1 
did have some nc,tes, as l wished lO 
speak on th is matter. .But I am nor 
prepared at the prc.,ent time. I just 
draw the rna ttn LO the attention of 
the go.vernmcnl. 

MR. CURUS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to explain this bill, and 
just why it is necessary: In 1951 when 
the Committe on the Consolidation of 
the Statutes ,vas cleaning up some old 
Acts they came across this Act and 
remmmended that it be :repealed. 
This Act was repealed and consequent· 
ly this fund was more or less lying 
clormant. This is a la1·ge amount of 
money to be left on deposi t in a •bank. 
IL should he earning a gyeater amount 
vf inten:st than the interest the banlr. 
would allow. Tbe .object of this Bill 
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now is to ·have i,t invested advan
•tageonsly. There i'S a committee con
sisting of the Minister of Finance, the 
Manager of the Bank of Montreal and 
the Chairman of the Newfoundland 
Government Savings Bank. All moneys 
that arc paid into trust funds, snch a~ 
the acconnt in connection with the 
loans, the trust account in connection 
with the loans (Yon lcnow we have to 
rednce loan account so mnch every 
year, the sinking fnnd, Government 
Savings Dank Loan invelltments under 
this account p roha-bly will all be in
,•ested nntler the guidance of this 
committee which would look foT good 
investments which bring in a rate of 
interest mnch larger than the bank 
interest ordinarily paid). As I said, 
the Act relative to .Uhis fund has 
Ileen repealed. and nothing had been 
put in its place. That b the reason 
the fund hu just -been lying in the 
Ban.k of Montreal. 

We asked onr Department of Fi
nance to have the fund reinstatecl. 
They did draft legislation that re
instated the fund as it was under 
Gommi~s.ion of Government, (ln other 
words the original bill) and placed this 
fund exactly where it would have been 
if there hatl been no repeal. In other 
wor<b: the Commission of Government 
had a disposal acconnt to deal with 
this money whereby the Minister of 
Fisheries or his counterpart could 
spend the money as he wished with
out the consent of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. Now we are 
asking toclay - We are just inform· 
ing the House today, Mr. Speaker, 
that in committee, we do not want to 
assume responsibility as the Governor 
in Council for disposing of this money. 
We think the money ought to be voted 
here by the Legislature. The objects 
of the amendment we introduced will 
provide the money will only be dis-

bnrsetl in accordance with such in
strnctiOn• as are given by the Legis
lamrc. The present lnstrnctiom arc 
that it will ·Jie paid by the Minister 
to repay any vote made by the Legis
latatnre to the Feclcra tion of Fisher
men. No other Mooe~ can be spent 
Oilt of tha t fund except .in that man· 
ner or ill accordan(.'C :with direotioos 
received from this H on~e. That is the 
reason I circulated the Bill, No. 4, as 
amendecl, so that my hononrable 
friends won lcl not feel we are ruiking 
them to debate a bill which we had no 
intention of arnentling. 

On motion i.,ill read a second time 
ordered referred to a Committee 

of the Whole Honse on tomorrow." 

Second Reading of Bill, "An A·ct 
Respecting Bil!.'5 of Sale and Chattel 
Mortgages." 

HON. M. MURRAY (Minister of 
Provincial Affairs): Mr. Speaker, this 
bill is largely procedural. It deals 
with the registration of Bills of ,Sale 
and Chattel Mortgages. 

This Rill lays uown in Clanse 4, 
Mr. Speaker, "A sale or mortgage that 
is not accompanied by an immed
iate delivery and an actual and con
tinuecl change of poi;.~ession of the 
chattel5 sold or mortgaged is, unless 
the sale or mortgage is evidenced by 
a registered bill of sale, void a.a :zgainst 
a creditor and as againSL a subsequent 
purchaser or mortgagee claiming from 
or under the gran tor lo good faith 
for valuable consideration without 
notice whose conveyance or mortgage 
has been registered or is valid with
out registration: and the sale or mort• 
gage as again.at a creditor and such a 
sul.)5cqueut purchaser or mortgagee 
takes effect only from the time of its 
registr;ition." 

This Bill, is entirely procedural, Mr. 
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Speakcr, and l mave the second 
reading. 

On motion bill rea<l a second time. 
Or<lered referred to a committee of the 
Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Dill, "An Act to 
Amend the Education (Teacher.I 
Training) Act." 

MR. CHALK.ER: Mr. Speaker, this 
Jlill has a few minor changes. The 
only change in the original section is 
the addi tion in t.hc Section 3(b) of the 
words "an<l licenses". This is neces
sary because boards of examiners 
award both certificates and licenses. 

In (c) of Section ~ the a<ltlition of 
"licenses" ls for the same pnrpose. 

In Section 3 (5) the amendment pro
vides that a person with a license may 
Ile employed as a teacher. This pro• 
vision was omitted from the original 
section and we arc asking to have it 
put in here now. 

Also the amendment provides that 
permis:sion to teach as an emergency 
teacher can be granted for longer 
periods Lhan six months. Uuder 5, 
teachers holding liccmc.\ are covered 
by regulation• as well w; by h olding 
cerllficatcs. In (d) of 5, Scctiou 7 -
the word~ "and licenses" are inserted 
~o that the whole chapter may be 
uniforui in wor<ls. 

The licens<:s, sir, are due to the 
fact that the Government acc,:pted the 
brid as prepared by the teachers a 
,hort while ago. 

Motion i& that this Bill be now read 
a secoud time. 

MR. DROWN.E: Mr. Speaker, there 
is only one tJ1ing in the ·hill that I 
see might be perhaps explaiued when 
the minister replid. This provision 
that a boa.rd of examiners may in any 

ca,1: exempt any teacher or candidate 
from com1.1liao~e with all or any of 
such further general requirements. ''In 
accordance with regulations made 
under this Act to grant certificates of 
grade and licenses to teachers and 
candidates who have complied with the 
rcq uiremcnu prescribed hy the regu
lations and such further requirements 
as the Board of ExaminE'rll, with 
the approval of the Minister of Edu
cation may prescribe." T hat sounds 
peculiar. If there are going to be 
exainincrs and examination you would 
think Lha t they would all have to take 
them. Perl1aps when the minister re
plies he would address himself to that. 

M•R. CHALKER: Mr. Speaker, from 
what I can gather from the H onour
able and Learned Member for St. 
John's West it can for instance cancel 
the certificate or license of any teacher 
who iR guilty of drunkenness. 

MR. llROWNE: No I referred to 

the previo us sectiou (b). 

MR. CHAI .KER: That is in the 
old Act. That is not new. Mr. Speaker, 
l cannot actually explain that at the 
present time. All the note.-; I have on 
ir, Mr. Speaker, say that the only 
ch<1.nge from the original &ection i• 
the addition of the words "and licen
se,". I assume the provision wa~ in 
the original Act. 

MR. DROWNE: You can loo)c it up. 

MR. CHALKER: I will yes. 

On motion Bill read a second time 
- Ordered refe1Ted to a committee 
of the Whole House tomorrow, 

Seconc1 Readin,g of ,Bill, "An Act 
Further to Amend the Interpretations 
Act." 

MR. CUR TIS: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move second reading of this Dill, 
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whirh is really a non con lcntiou5 bill, 
and which I think will find Teacly 

acceptance by the House. It is simply 
a \Jill t<> amend the Interpretations 
Act so as to provide that when legis• 
lation comes into force by procla
mation the courts will take judicial 
notice of that proclamation instead 
0£ having to have it proceed i u the 
usual way. Those here who are Iaw
yeni remember the difficulty we used 
to have every time there was a prose
cution under the Prohi,hition Act. 
The propruition hatl to be proven 
befurt: the investigators could examine 
and if proper examination was uot 
proven the case waR thrown out. If 

this beco1nes law every proclamation 
shall be judicially noticed by all 
magistra.tes and justices without being 
especially pleaded. I don't think we 
need stress the necessity of that. It 
is veTy difficult sometimes, outside St. 
John's, to get a copy of the "Gazette" 
changing a certain Act. It seem.i to 
me if an Act ha.,; been proclaimed the 
justices shoulcl take judicial notice of 
it. [ move ~econ cl reading of this 
Bill, Mr. Speaker. 

Motion is th,i.~ Bill he now read a 

seco11d time. 

MR. BROW:\JE: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not quite dea1· on rwha,t lilic Attorney 
General mcarn by "Taking judicial 
notice of a bill" bec-dUSe it does not 
say only bills. It nlay apply to regu
lations also, all the numerous regu
lations made under the various ACLs 
boi:h Provincial ancl Federal - This 
.,eems to be very wide therefore in its 
scope. 1 would assume that procla• 
mations there refers to proclamations 
made 'by the Fe<leral Government., and 
they are innumerable, corutituting a 
volnme about three inches thick every 
rear. So it is very <lifficult, it seems 
tO me, for justices and magistrates to 
take judicial no lice 0£ that. [ bave a 

recollection of many years ago when 
i L was necessary to prove some official 
publication, it was customary to call 
upon ML Stirling to come to the 
Court and uring with him a copy of 
the Gazette and actually give evidence. 
I thiBk that has Jong since passed into 
disuse: You never see that happen now. 
\Vhcn a lawyer produces the "Gazette" 
it is all that is required. But how 
would a magistrate or justice take 
j 11c\icial notice of anything. Docs the 
Attorney Geueral mean. he has got his 
copy of the "Gazette" and he looks 
it np i Or cloes he assume that bills 
have been passed or proclamations 
'have bceu made? All l'hesc rqrula
tions, it says in the Rill, shall be "Ga
iettcd". How is the judge or magis
trate vr justice to know what regu
lations have been passed i It seems 
to he a little confusing. Perhaps thcrt: 
is something in the other clauses of 
the Interp1·ctatious Act which might 
explain it. 1 l1ave not my copy here 
today. As it stands now, perhaps the 
Attorney General could explain it 
wbeu he n:plies. 

MR. CURTIS: When the House 
Jl;OCS into committee on the bill, Mr. 
Speaker, I will have the lnterpretatiom 
Act here aud we will be able to sec 
the con-text in wh,i.ch it ,is written. 

In amwer lo my honoura'hle friend, 
thi uk he will find the position is 

that if 110w you arc proceeding to 
pio,ecute nuder an i\ct you perhaps 
both have to allege and to prove I.he 
issue of the proclamation. It is true 
that, unlike the days that I referred 
to, when witnesses had to. be c:i.Ue<l 
lo prove the proclamation r.hat now 
a proclamation proves itself by being 
prnduce,l in the court. I take it the 
object of this amendment is to make 
it unncceiisary for a prooecuting solic
itor to actually produce the procla
mation if the judge or magistrate 
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trying the case had a proclamation in 
his desk or office - that proclamation 
will prove itself. Every proclamation 
proves itself, Mr. Speaker, if it is 
puli lishe<i officially by the Kings 
Printer or in the Newfoundland 
GHt.elte. When it once appears it 
proves itself. I under.uand that ill 
lhe position now-a-days. 

MR. BROWNE; If I may just inter
ject - with the permission of the 
House and the Attorney General - I 
remember a case where it was derided 
on appeal, the appeal court said if the 
magistrate did not have the Gazette 
in front of him he should have asked 
for a copy of the Gazette in order to 
prove that there was such a procla
mation made. The case should not 
be dismissed merely because it is not 
produced. He should have turned 
around and said; "Get me the Gazette 
out of my office." 

MR. CURT[.9; The object of the 
bill is 10 provide the judge and magis
trate should Lake j urisdictioual notia: 
of the fact the proclamation had been 
issued. It need not be shown in the 
court and it need not he proved. I 
tll ink. it is heyoud question the object 
of this bill will he of assistance to 
magistrates and to others. 

On motion bill tead a second time, 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
the \-\Thole House on tomorrow. 

On motion the Hou11e then rec.es11ed 
for ten minutes. 

Mr. Speaker returned to the Cbair. 

Seoond .Rea.ding Oil Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the House of Assembly Act." 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Spcallcr, since 
the House rwe last, this bill hilS been 
given ~-ome reconsideration by the 
Government, and it has been decided 
to • suggest some alterations which 

would change the bill in several im
portant particulars. 

A.~ we all know, sir, this year we 
are celebratiug the hundredth anni
versary of Re.qponsible Government in 
Newfoundland, and because of that, 
I suppose, everybody is more inclined 
to look backward toward the past and 
look. towards our history in traditional 
ways. A;i this bill came up £or con
sideration a suggestion arose that we 
should consider a revision to the bill 
brought in over seventy year, ago, 
1885, when the House as constituted 
by that bill consisted of thirty-six 
mcml,er.,. This seemed a very good 
suggestion, sir, aud it is the proposal 
we arc putting forward now. Instead 
of thirty-two members as in the bill as 
already printed that it read thirty~ix, 
following the law which. came in in 
Newfoundland over seventy years ago 
when the population wrui then a little 
more than two hundred thousand 
penple iustead of ju.H over four hun
dred thousand, as it is today. I suggest 
Lim t the word.'l, "thirty-two" be stricken 
ou-t ancl ·be s1JJbstitu ted by "1lhirty-six." 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, we 
are on the Recond reading now, 1B 

the Honourable the Solicitor General 
giving an amendment in second read
iug. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, just ac• 
quainting the House with the fact. 

MR. BROWNE: I am speaking, 
Mr. Speaker, to a point of order. It 
is not in or~r for the Solicit-or Gener
al to make an amendment of that 
kind at this time. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: He is not 
doing it. He said it was bis good 
intention to move that at the right 
moment. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, in 
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my opinion it is out of order for the 
Honourable Minister 0£ Provincial 
Affair.~ to make an amendment at the 
present time. The proper procedure 
should be for the Minister to with
draw the bill and substitute the new 
bill. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not proposing an amendment, but by 
way uf information I am outlining 
certain amendments which will be pro
posed when the bill goes into com
mittee. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hononrable 
member was unfortunate in his choice 
of words there. Certainly he cannot 
propose an amendment on second 
reading. He would like however to 
suggest what amendment might be 
made to the bill. 

MR. MURRAY: That is what l had 
in mind, Mr . .9peaker, I am outlining 
shall I say, the Government's policy 
in the ma lier and speaking for the 
information of the Uouse, On the 
proper occasion when the amendment 
,to the clause can ,be move<l ~ propose 
lo move the amendment along the 
lines now outlined. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, to 
a point of order - I submit this bill 
was introduced in second reading by 
the Honnurable the Premier, and ac
cording to Clause 2 l'he whole submis
sion w:i.s based on a membership in 
the House and thi~ amendment, I 
shonld lhiuk, would alter the prin
ciple of the Bill. I think the proper 
war, ML Speakn, to proceed now 
would 'be to withdraw this bill a.ml 
h ring it in as a new bill and have it 
introduced in second reading. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: To that point 
of order, Mr. Speaker - The principle 
of the bill is that there sh.all be a re. 

distribution of the seats of this Hou11e. 
The details can he handled in com-

mittee of the whole. The proper place 
for handling the details, such as the 
boundary of the districts, whether they 
should he this or that, as to whether 
there should be thirty-two or tbirty
-~ix members in the House, the details 
as to whether the constituencies should 
be repre~ented each by one memlber in 
the -House or by two or by three or 
by ten - the details - all the whole 
gambit of the matter. The principle 
of the bill surely is that there shall be 
a rerlistrihution of the seats of the 
House. It is that principle that has 
been introduced. My honourable col
league speaking for the government 
in support of the bill, iu support of 
the principle of the bill, gives it as 
his opinion that it ought to be thirty
six, in detail, and I daresay he would 
go on to five or even more details of 
the principle. The principle is that 
there should he a redistribution. 

MR. HOLLETT: On that point, 
Mr. Speaker, if I may, - we have 
given considcrahle Sindy to thLi bill on 
the basis introduced by the Honour
able the P rcmicr. It was then inti
mated the:re would be thirty-two mem
hers in the next House and that the 
redistribution would be based on one 
member distTicts etc. Cerainly that 
i~ the principle of the bill, one-man 
districts. The honourable the Prem
ier suggests now it might be two or it 
might be more, I submit we would not 
l011C much time if we had an oppor
tuuitr to sec exactly what the amend
ments are which arc ,being propDt!ed 
hy the government. and we might be 
then in a position to alter our opinion 
with regard to the principle M in
troduced by the Honourable the Prem• 
ier. I suggCAt that is the only right 
and proper way. We are tt small group 
and we have to study thi~ thing and 
would Uke to have an opportunity 
to do so. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: M.-. Speaker, 
the honourable members of the Oppo· 
sition have already had considerable 
time to study the -bill and can have 
as much time as they still may want 
and need for further study. There is 
no intention in the world to rush the 
bi!!. Is there any reason why the 
Honourable the Solid tor General 
.;h'ou ld not in mp port of the principle 
indicate what in his views ought to be 
the case? Is there any reruion why he 
should not sugge~t what in the govern
ments ,iew might be the case, in de
tail apa•rt from the principle? 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, with 
your permission, sir, the Honourable 
the Premier intro,Luced a bill giving 
the principle. He say:i it is a mere 
ona tter of distribution of sea ts. But, 
t·he seats may be distributed in such 
a way that we on this side of the 
House would have some disagreemeut. 
Now the Honourahle the Solicitor 
General, according to the Premier, is 
also arguing the priuciple. He wants 
lo ~peak to the principle of the bill. 
We have no objection to that. But 
we would like to kuow beforehand 
what it is all a,bout. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, may 
I draw your attention to Rule 6B in 

Beauschene which covers the matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am reading it. 

MR. BROWNE: Now then we have 
gune beyond that in moving 11econd 
reading. r suggest it is reasonable, 
and I don't see what objectior, the 
P1"cmicr would have to withdrawing 
this ;]Jill and substituting a new bill. 
We have to go and study it again. I 
might agree wi,th it wholeheartedly. 
I might find it very much better. I 
would appeal to the Premier - No 
time is going to be lust by having the 
Bill redistributed .in what is now 
~uppOt1ed to be its final Conn. After 

all, ,this fa L·he third one we have had 
now. \Ve had one last year, one this 
year and now another one. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
on that point. We might have said 
nothing. ·we might have gone ahead 
with the debate on the bill aA it stands 
at the moment, as presently printed, 
antl then in Committee of the Whole 
have moved certain amendments, That 
would not have affected the principle 
of the bill - Unless your Honour 
holds that the principle nf the bill is 
rwt only that there be a redistribution 
hut a redfatribution consisting of 
thirty-three member.~. If that is an 
essential part of the principle, then 
obviously in Committee of the Whole 
we could not amend it, to change that 
principle, That ls obvious. But if 
the actual nnmber and the boundaries 
of the districts are not a matter of 
princi pie, in short if the principle b 
only that there be a retlistribution, 
then at the Committee stage these de
tails could be changed by amendments. 
Rut if that we1·e to be done then it 
is only fai<t at this stage to inform 
the House, particul•arly the members 
who ·have not been aware of the fact 
Lha t there is a proposal to change the 
details from thirty-three to thirty-six, 
and how that detail would 'be brought 
about. Iusofar as withdrawing the 
hill is concerned that would involve 
giving notice of another bill and would 
involve a day for first reading and 
possibly several days for second ~ad
ing, ·to rcaoh ,the point at which we ate 
now-It might .ta'ke us a number oI 
d..1.ys ,to readh this poi.nt agafa if the 
·bl\\ were wtrhdra wn. But iof it ill neces
sary, according .to the Rulei O'f the 
House and according to parliamentary 
precedence and procedure, txi withdraw 
it, 0'£ course, we will have no choice. 

MR. SPEAKER.: The only test is 
the validity oI the argument regard-
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ing the p,-inciple. The principle in 
this certainly is that we amend the 
present Act. Now the discussion on 
that point alone could only be con
fined co the advisability of amend-ing 
the Act or not. But the Bill has been 
introduced and the motion for second 
reading did specifically list certain 
areas to constitute new districlll to 
change the number of seats in the 
House of A!l.'lembly from twenty-eight 
-to thirty-three. The MiniMcr says in 
his speecll that the government intend 
to change the bill (if I heard correctly) 
to make it thirty-siic seats. Surely the 
discu~sion which follows will be en
~irely diUercnt from •the d,icusi;ion 
which would follow for a number of 
thirty-three seats. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
with all respect, was not that a. very 
good reason why some member of the 
government who had not spoken 
ought to give some indication to the 
House of the government's intention 
in committee of th.e whole to change 
some of the details so that the dis
cussion would be more realistic on 
second reading. If it i5 proper to 
change these details in committee of 
the whole then it is common sense at 
thi~ stage, at second reading stage, to 

say that in these respects the details 

are to be changed. 

MR. HOLLETT: On that point, 
Mr. Speaker, may I say, if it is the in• 
tendon of ilie Solicitor General to in
troduce new maps and &how the in
crea-,e of districts etc, at this stage. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No - in com
mittee. 

MR. HOLLETT: These maps on 
what the Premicr was pleased to call 
homogeneous areas etc, were the ,basis 
for argument as to whether or not we 
should agree with that at. ~contl read
ing. Now it is ~mcthing different. 

And have no idea, as my :honourable 
colleague said, we may be in pcrfe.ct 
accord with the new arrangemen-t. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It doe& not 

follow my honourable friend must 
speak this afternoon. If they are not 
ready to speak - But the point is, 1-f 
the honourable the Solicitor General 
makes his speech and as a result my 
honourable friend'! oppe&ite are not 
prepared to proceed, we will have an 
adjournment until they are ready. 
But they will be mooh •better able 
to consider that when they have heard 
what the Honourable the Solicitor 
General ha.s to suggest. 

MR. HOLLETT: We have no 
guarantee - some other honourable 
gen1Jeman .might get up ne,ct day ancl 
propose some other amendment. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : And why not? 

MR. HOLLETT: It is contrary to 
the rules of parliamentary procedure. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Speaker, in 
rising my sole idea was to provide 
information to the House. I wanted 
rhe members on the oppo-;ition side 
to know certain amendments I pro
posed to put forward on ,behalf of the 
government when the bill reached the 
committee stage. Surely amendments 
in committee of the whole are in 
order. U so I don't see how or why 
any member should be prevented 
from outlining by way of information 
any amendment he is proposiug to 
ma.kc in due course. I could go along 
and have the bill discussed at this 
time and have the amendment when 
the occasion arises. But I don't i;cc 
what is to be gained. My sole ,in,ten
tion ~vas that the honoural>le me,:ni>e1,i 
would not be taken by surprise, and 
to outline briefly the amendments I 
propose to make. I su-bmit, Your 
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Honour, such a procedure is entirely 
in order. 

MR, HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, we 
abide by whatever the ruling might 
be on your part, sir. 

DR. ROWE: Mr. Speaker, on one 
point. If we change the boundaries 
in committee, did the Honourable 
Li,ader of the Opposition say we 
should provide new maps? 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, 
according to our own rule book it is 

out of order to discus.s the clauses of 
a bill in second reading. 15 not that 
what the Honourable Minister of 
Provincial AffaiV< is doing now, tell• 
:ng us he intends to change so and so. 

MR. MURRAY: Snrely when we 
come along in committee of the Whole 
to Clause 2 I could move an amend
ment. What I am doing now is to 
tell the House. 

MR. S.PEAKER; I think I have 
1 istened •with great patience to the 
arguments on both sides. I can only 
be conccrnccl with thi~ - The prin• 
clple oE the Bill is certainly declared 
by the mover of the motion that the 
Bill bi, now read a secon,l time, and 
me1wbers of the House prepare them
selves for debate on the principle as 
proponndcd by the mover of the orig
inal motion. Now it is most unusual 
for a Government member, speaking 
in that debate, to annonm:e sweeping 
arnen<lments which they will be pre
pared to accept in Committee of L'he 
Whole. I IDU8t -recogniw that at this 
moment the honourable members on 
my right cannot possibly speak to this 
debate at all for the .~imple rea.son 
that they do not know enough about 
it ancl for that matter neither does 
the Chair, I Wal! reading Section 66 
which ~ays - "It may become necess
ary before second reading of a Bill to 

make wnsiclerable changes in its pro• 
visions". Surely iE the prcscn t Bill 
provides for thirty-three seau and it 
is the intention of the Government to 
provide for thirty-six I am afraid I 
must agree these are sweeping changes, 
considerable changes, and, that can 
only 'be accomplished by discharging 
the order for second reacling and re
introduce the Blll. l must say it is 
unusual too for the ~vernment to 
propose amendment., to their own Bill 
on second reading. It can very well 
be clone in Committee of the Whole, 
yes. That is the usual procedure for 
announcing amendments they wonld 
like to sec macle. 

Various thin!r!i may be done with 
a llill on second reading: If somebody 
is speaking to oppose a second read
ing of a Dill he is bound by the rules 
not to anticipate amendments which 
may l>e moved in Committee of the 
Whole. I would say the House might 
agree to some way of making the oppo
sition members a-nd the ,back benohern 
familiar with the proposed changes 
so that they conlcl prepare themselves 
for debate and not be anticipating 
Omimli'ttee C'l.f the Whole at this stage. 

~IR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
of conrse it is perfect! y obvious that 
the Govcn1men,t arc not going 110 wait 
Lill Committee of the Whole st:igc is 
reached to propO.!e amendments of 
their own volition in the Bill which 
are not admissible .imcndmt'.nm. In 
short, if the principle of the Bill is 
nut merely that there shall be a re• 
tlistribntion but if th.e details thereof 
constitute part uf the principle then 
that 111ay not ·be changed in Committee 
of ~h.e W·hole 5tage and Hie Govem
mcn t wonlcl certainly not be prepared 
to go forward to that Committee of 
the Whole stage with the intention of 
introducing amendments which would 
not be adm1311~l>k becau5e of the fact 
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that they might be held by Your 
Honour to contravene the principle 
which may not be changed, of course 
nol even debated in the Committee 
of the Whole ~tage. Therefore, unless 
Your Honour could assure us that in 
the Committee of the Whole stage we 
can move amendments changing the 
dctailA in that way, that the total be 
raiseu f1om thirty-three to thirty~ix 
and showing the details of that - un
less Your Honour could assure us that 
we would be permitted to do that in 
Committee of the Whole stage we 
would have no cour.ie but to withdraw 
the Bill now and recommit it and 
follow the normal coune and go 
thTough the normal stages with the 
amendments put in the Bill rather 
than to wait fur second reading. Now 
I uon't know if Your Honour is in a 
position now to acquaint us if in Com
m-i ttee of Vhe Whole, Your Honour, 
would permit tha-t or that on reference 
to Your Honour, you ,woul-d agree thM 
the Committe of the Whole had been 
right in accepting thei;e amendments 
changing the Bill in these details? 
Because if Your Honour were to rule 
that they were ina-dmissible in Com• 
mince of the Whole the confusion 
would be worse, and we would have 
to begin all over again. To begin 
again having now gotten up to the 
point of second reading would be bad 
enough but to get up to the point 
of Committee of the Whole stage and 
have to withdraw the Bill and begin 
all over again would came that much 
more delay. 

MR. ROLLF.TT: If I may, Mr. 
Speaker, on that point - I feel that 
it would be tenderiug good advi~ to 
the Government, which is hardly ever 
accepted from us of course, if tb.ey 
gave notice of this Bill and gave notice 
of another one tomorrow and have it 
r,eintroduccd - I think the honour· 

a,ble the Premier must admit that in 
order ,to sul.J&u,tute ,L.hc word thirty-six 
for thirty-three disturbs the original 
principle outlined by him in many 
ways which I could enumerate here, 
buL don't think. it is neceS!lary. I think. 
it would save time Hit were approach• 
e<l in that manner. Certainly we are 
not prepared to go ahead this after
non on serond :reading of a Bill tihe 
contents of which we have not yet 
·been made aware of. I submit, Sir, on 
behalf of the Opposition, the simplest 
way out. with all due respect to the 
Honourable the Premier's statement. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: The amend• 
ment, Mr. Speaker, would not amount 
to any more trum m-1•0 per cent of the 
whole bill. 98% of the bill would 
be as it is now, with 2% change in 
detail, and then only in Committee 
of the Whole, if it is proper to do so. 
Jlf -it i~ not proper then we will with
draw the bill aud recommit it. 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, speak
ing to the point of order - There 
is a bill before the House now. This 
bill deal! with the rcdistriibu tion of 
seats and sel:5 forth some thirty-three 
seats a.nd names, ,them. Now iit 4s ser
fously contended th.at Wlhe-n we get into 
,Committee of ,the 'Whole rwe rould, not 
a.Iler rhat to ~hirty-<'lix ur forty or forty
'Iivc. Decam1e ,there is one rw0Td in t,he 
bill "thirty-three" surely t!ha·t is not an 
cs sen tial pa rt of th e bill. The bill 
is a bill uealing with the redistribution 
of seats. Surely by adoptiug the prin
ci pie in second reading we are not 
making it impossible for ourselv~ .L'! 

a Committee of the Whole to revamp 
the entire bill if we like? If we ill!· 
cided in Committee of the Whole to 
say that instead of thirty-three or 
twenty-eight it be thirty-six without 
being bound. If we are bound in 
such a way we should be bound in 
another. Tltat is wh.a.t the Committee 
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of the Whole is for and not just to 
dot i's and cros, l's, but rathCT to con• 
sicler the bill section by section and 
3urcly if we pass the bill today in 
second reading as to its principle, 
surely there is no objection to an 
amendment in committee changing the 
sections. I submit - I don't know 
wha,t authority d1erc ill, lbut 'I would 
like to see any authority, Mr. Speak.er, 
for not allowing any amendment such 
as has -been suggested. 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, my 
authority i~ common senoe. This bill 
was introduced here the other day by 
the Premier. We studied the bill, 
had conferences and went into it in 
clet,.il. We are now inrormetl by the 
Solicitor General that it is to be thirty• 
•Ix scats imtead of thirty- three. Don't 
you think we would look rather fool
ish talking on a bill we know nothing 
ahout. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In that cax 
do not talk - wait for tomonow or 
the next day. 

MR. BROWNE: I am talking to 
a point of order : It 15 not our fault 
if the government had kept qu.iet and 
h.ad done it in committee. Now that 
they have told us they are to make 
the alterationR, we don't know what 
they are talking about, The govern-
01ent has made up its mind now to 
ha ,·e a bill with thirty-six seats. I 
have not got the biJ.l. Where is it? We 
an: to fix it in oommittee - Wdl, I 
suggest seriomly to the government 
they ·wauld IO!lt no faoc over •lihe mat• 
ter 'by reintroducing the •hill. We will 
do all we can to facilitate it. Give 
the notice this .afternoon and give us 
a day or two to s tudy the new bill 
and theu go on with second reading. 
Surely we s,hould see the Dill .fint ancl 
see what effect it is to have ,before 
going on with acamd .readilllJ. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In reply to 
that, Mr. Speaker, I have informed 
my honourable friend·s they can have 
all the time they want. The bill will 
not be chan~d except in a small 
degree, and with regard to that small 
degree the honourable the Solicitor 
General wnnted to inform my honour
able fricni.ls now - if after the small 
degree of change they want a day or 
two to study it again we are quite 
happy that they do 80 for the sake 
of the 1% or 2% change in the bill. 
They want the thing withdrawn, Mr. 
Speak.er. Would Your Honour inform 
me of this - supp08C my honour®le 
friend the Solicitor ~neral just sita 
rlown and does not say a word and 
no one else says a word ex~ept my 
honourable friends opposite who go 
a.head and d-ehate the Drll as it is 
p~sern\y printed - suppose that 
happens - and suppose finally the blll 
reaches corn mi ttee stage, as it u 
p rci.cnt\iy printed, may we in commit· 
tee of the Whole move, fronl this side 
of the House, as a government motion, 
that the number be thirty-one o r 
thirty-four or thirty-six and that some 
dis1rictS be split into two or wme 
clistricl~ to elect two membeI!i where 
it now says they have th.e right to elect 
one - will such amendments be per• 
misi~tble tin C,ommintee of tl,e Wih.ole? 
If they are, then we don't want to 
talk about it in second reading at all. 
If they -arc not then we must with
draw the Bill to get the&e amendments 
in the printed form before we get 
scconcl reading. If Your Honour oould 
inform roe on that I would l-now 
what coune to take. 

MR. HOLLETT: Before you go 
any furth er with that, t think it is 
highly unfair to a.,k the Hononra.trle 
the Speaker ro rule on something en
tirely hypothet·ical. Nobody knowA 
exactly what the Govemm.ent is a.bout 
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to do. ,I don't •think Mr. Speaker 
sh.ould be asked to rule on &Oil\ething 
of that nature. The Bill was brought 
in. The Honourable the Premier 
spoke to the principle that we had to 
have thirty-three sea.ts on account o[ 
the population increase and on aOO'.lunt 
0'£ huge area~ in ,the Labrador and this, 
that aml the other thing. Now we are 
told it is to be changed. Well, if any• 
body can change thirty•three to thirty· 
si,c: without changing some part of the 
principle of that nm, sir, I arn to be 
told somethiug. I maintain we are 
on a point of order and tha-t we can 
raise that point of order. I submit 
also to you, sir, we are perfectly satis
fied with any decision which you 
may make on the matter, hlllt iwe do 
maintain the present Bill should be 
withdrawn and a new Bill be intro
duced into the House. 

MR. D. I. JACKMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
speaking to a point of order - The 
only thing I know about the Bill is 
what I read ,in the ,paper and tha,t wa.~ 
concerned with the Premie£'s cxpl:m
ation of the Bill and tu: stated in his 
remm·ks it took almO!lt two years to 
bring about the redistribution and 
that the Government went very slowly 
about it on the basis of 11, II, II, I 
believe, denominationally and every· 
~hing else. Noiw if the Government 
for tiwo years studied ,this Ilill-

MR.. SPEAKFJR.: The honourable 
gentleman is not speaking to a point 
of order. 

MR. JACKMAN: Mr. Speaker, my 
point of order, as Ear as I am concern
ed, I saw the map and di,cu~d the 
map with other people and my con
stituents a, well, and I say the Prem· 
ier's explanation of the Bill in the 
paper which was thirty-three seats -
I don't sec now the need for an 

which should be made should come 
from the Opposition. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: I was hoping the 
House could make some compromise 
in the matter satisfactorily to both 
sides. It is not too simple to ask me 
what can be done in Committee. I 
am not well read upon Committee 
procedure. It is all rigih.t meiely ro say, 
change the number from S!l 10 36. I 
have no idea what the changes are. 
Let us suppose it would propose a 
new district. That would be an enti-re 
change in the second reading or prin
ciple of t·he Bill. I cannot answer 
that question right off, because when 

11 answer a question, I must ,be right. 
ff I cannot .ma'ke a mi1>take and H 
II am not certain :J have tfhc right 
an.iwcr I caunot attempt to answer. 
·S-urel,y I must ·be guided ·hy ,this -
,tihe 1:i~t of mern•!Jers to spea,k, and if 
the member.~ have based bhcir studies 
on certain rcdistri bu tion and then: ,the 
redistribution fa changed -to thirty-six, 
I must agree I don't see how they 
oould speak ,to rt!he Ball. So it ~ems 
·there a,re only a ltema,tives (•l) .for the 
Government to inform the Opp08ilion 
of what changes ,they propose to make 
and allow further time for smdy or 
(2) foUow the hard rule, by which I 
would have to be bound, of course, 
as it is laid down here in .9ection 666. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Thank you, 
Your Honom·. \Ve ~viH go ahead wit.Ii 
the Ilill as it is and take our chances 
on amendment in Committee of the 
Whole. 

MR. IlR.OWNE: Mr. Speaker, It 
is not a.. simple as that. How can we 
~pcalk ,to I.he Bill when we don't know 
the oon tents of it ? We have been 
iuformed now by a member of the 
Govcrmnent-

MR. SMALLWOOD; But you n· 

amendment. I think any amendment fused to have it. 
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MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, we 
have been informed by a member of 
the Government that it is the pro
posal of the Government to alter the 
redistrilbu tion by <1h a1lgi11g 11Jb.e num• 
bee from .t•hirtysthree to thirty-six and 
we are not now in a position to debate 
that Dill 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Don't debate 
i t . We will put the motion Mr. 
Speaker. As Lcad·er of !he House :r wm 
say I wish now to call No. 18 on lhe 
Order Paper, that is Bill No 28 as it 
is prin tcd and distributed to the 
House. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
am woudcring if you decided on the 
point of order -w·hkh we n1ilsied? I 
wou Id like to have a ruling on that 
before we proceed. I mean, that i& 
all I can say on that, just ask for a 
ruling. If we can go ahead on that 
in view of what th e Solicitor General 
has staled? 

MR. SPEAKER: I do nor think a 
decision on an important matter Jlke 
that should be taken hastily. Th-at 
is why I dislike this position intensely, 
because it is sprung on me. I have 
had no opportunity even to look for 
prececlenL~. Now I have already said 
tha t I can only stick to parliamentary 
procedure a, laid down In paragraph 
666. l mu5t take cognitance of what 
an honourable member &aid. I called 
order . The honourable member be
gan 10 speak to iL I have to condder 
ll1is too - if we have at present 28 
members a11d "''C require a Bill to 
make it 3.!I- Lct us suppose the Bill 
were pa11ied it would rcqwi-re an 
amendment in l!he .following year to 
make It 36 or auy other amendment. 
I have to say that these are grea•t 
changes. l>f tlhe 0 -pposition is not pre
paretl t.o hear ,the Coverumcnt's 
amendments, whicli iJ. ~c.y are ollfered 

in a mo&t unusual manner-as to what 
can be done ~vilh a Dill in Committee 
- :I 'Pre!rer not ,to give a ruling on tha-t 
until I have ,had ·~!me to read the !rules 
pertain,ing to Committee Stage. l ·have 
no de&ire to embarrass either side of 
the Hou!IC.-If we proceed with this 
order now what will be the: conse• 
quence? However if it is the wish of 
the Housi: to proceed with the orcler
Icern 18 on l'he Order Paper? 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, be• 
fone you call the order. 

MR. SPEAKER: The order has 
boen called. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, to 
a point of order - I would suggest. 
sir. if we were given the amendmenu 
proposed and wen: given a reatonable 
time - ii may not cak.e very long -
if the honourable the Solicitor General 
co u Id · let u s have these proposed 
amendmcnlfl there: is no reason at all 
why the thing should not proceed. J 
have no objection, peraonally. We 
raised the point of ortler, that is all, 
and rather than go ahead and argue 
this 8ill on the ba.sis of 38 we are 
prepared co give way on .almo.n any
thing. We must know. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The Bill is 
distributed. Toot is the Bill I have 
just called. I have asked His Honour 
to call that .Bill. T he Bill is distrib
uted .antl is ,before the House now. 
The House does not want to hear of 
any proposed changes. Lei us take the 
Bill as it is. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speak.er, the 
Premiu is acting now as a dictator. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order I 

MR. l\lROWNE: Mr. .':!peak.er, I 
withdraw that e"•pression. The Premier 
ha, heard ~he Solicitor Gener-al 
announce there are lo be changes by 
~he addition of tht'fe members, and 
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now wishes us to go ahead and discuss 
the Bill without knowing what the 
changes are. I don't think that is 
fair, Mr. Speaker. We should know 
what the changes arc, and what the 
Bill as dcsig,ned by the Government 
is supposed to be. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
we do not propose any amendment in 
second :reading a.nd we wish to have 
the Bill <lebatcd as It is. We for onr 
part, do not propose any amendmea"t 
or if so it is in Committee stage. 

MR. SPEAKER: The order has 
been called. However, before I ask 
the Honourable the Solicitor General 
to resume I want to be clear on one 
point. The Honoura•ble Learler of the 
Opposition said he would like to have 
from the government the proposed 
changes. Does he mean he would like 
to be informed of them in writing or 
to •hear them .from the speech? 

MR. ROLLE.TT: Any way: I am 
quite prepared to have the honourable 
the SolicitCJr Geueral give the infor• 
mation to •u~ verhatutn as ,he ~,peaks, 
rather than go ahead without know• 
ing. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honoura-blc 
mem'ber may continue his speech. 

MR. M URRAY: Well, Your Honour, 
l got to the point where I wa1 trying 
to inform the House that when this 
hill reaches the Committee: of the 
Whole stage and when clau5e 2 is 
called we propose to make 1.n amend• 
ment saying the words "thirty-three" 
he deleted and thA! words "thirty-six" 
be substl Luted therefor, for the reason 
I have given, sir. Th:at w-.i.s embodied 
u a principle, that was enacted in 
1885 over seventy yean ago, when the 
representation in this House of As
sembly at that time was ~6 members 
although the pop11lation of New• 
foundland at t"hat time Wll!I wmething 

over two hundred thou~and whereas 
today our Population is over four 
humb"ed thousand. The second p:ro• 
posal, sir, has to do with the District 
of Port De Grave. Aa I have said, we 
are this year celehra-ting our hnnMe®h 
annil•e:rsar y of Re,ponsibk Govern• 
ment - and here is an old trad-itional 
district, in exi5tence from the very 
year we got Responsible Government , 
the Di..rrict of Port de Grave. Under 
a rcdistdbutiou bill passed in the year 
18.'55, the very fiTllt year that this 
Hou!c sat under responsible govern• 
men t the District of Port de Grave 
was included. Therefore, thinking 
trnditioually, it would appear to ns a 
most anomalous thing if the member
ship of thi6 House be rai:.ed to thirty
three members and the District of 
Port tie Grave, one of the oldest dis
tricts in Newfoundlaud be at the same 
lime abolished. Therefore, sir, our 
proposal woultl be to restore it. 

The next amendment, sir, has to 
clo with the DiHrict of White Bay. As 
we all know, this district covers quite: 
a stretch of territory, and it is a reason
ably he,avy populated district, some
thing in the rteighbourhood of four
teen thousand inhabitants. The pTO
posal was to seek an amendment in 
cnmmitccc that the existing district of 
White Bay de divided in:to two making 
White Bay North and White Bay 
South. 

W e have: three new memben -
Now in order to main~ain what the 
p,-cmicr referred lo the other day as 
the traditional balance in Newfound
land, a ~tate ol aifafrs exi£tin-g, I be
lieve, since 1853 - That is why it was 
required that the district of Har• 
bnur Main become a two-man ,lis
trict. Under the new d.istri•bution 
though it is proposed that Bell bl-and 
stay as it is but that Harbour Main 
be as outlined in lhe draft before us, 
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and an amendment would be moved 
that instead of representation by one 
member it would be represented by 
two. These, sir, are all the amend· 
mcnts which we intend to include. 
There is nothing p,nticularly drastic 
about them, nothing particularly in
oomprehen,ible, and I really -O()Q 't s~ 
how the honourable gentleman oppo
site would be put to any great incon
venience, sir. I have compiled purely 
by way of information, a list of repre
sentation in this House since 1832 
when the House first started under 
tlte represcMative form of government, 
In the year 1832 there was nine dis
tricts and fifteen members, Bonavista, 
Fcrryland, Fogo, Fortune Bay, Con
ropllion Bay (which hatl three mcru
be:rs) 1Placentia-S-t .. }fary's (two mem• 
lb.et18) St. John's (three .mombcrs) and 
Trinity - making fifteen members. 
That folluwcd on until the year 1855 
when another redistrtbution bill was 
brought in cnlargiug the number of 
districts from nine to fifteen and 
having them represented by thirty 
members. Bay de Verde, Ilonavista, 
llurgeo and LaPoile, Buriu, Carbonear, 
Ferryland, Harbour Grace, Harbour 
Main, Placentia East, Port de Grave, 
St. John's East, St. John's West, Trin
tty, TwiHiing;rtc and Fogo, making a 

t.ot.al <>f fifteen tli~tricts with a total 
of thirty mem'bers. The ne:itt amend
ment came before the House in the 
year 1882. Iu that year an amendment 
was pas!!,ed by which the District of 
St. George's and St. Barbe were created·. 
l'rcvious to this the French Shore 
Question was a very live issue and all 
the coast from Cape Bauld ,to Port aux 
Basques was unrepresented in the 
House. At that time the number of 

districts increased and the membership 

was mi. In 1855 we got the model I 

am propO!ing in the present amend

ment when a new redistribution bill 

came in, when the membership in the 
House was made !16 and Fogo and 
Twillingate made separate, and Fogo 
was a one man district. So this bill 
came in creating a house of 36 
members, over seventy years ago, when 
the popnlation was under ·two hundred 
thou.sand. That, sir, was a bill with 
which the members of the House are 
familiar as it remained in effect until 
1925. From -then on, •the Prernior, the 
other day, outlined the variom changes 
very clearly. and I don't propo.,c to 
go over them again. 

As far as an increased membenhip 
is concerned, I don'·t think it would 
be very difficult to argue, that in 1885 

Newfoundland having then a popu
lation of sornet-hing under two hundred 
thousand and could be represented 
in this House by thirty six members, 
today with a population of over four 
hundred thousand we should h11.ve a 
representation of 36 mem,bers. 

Ail fur the principle of leM represen
tati<>n for urban districts a.1 against 
rural districts, which the premier 
proved so conclusively the other day-

MIR. BROWNE: Who did he prove 
it to? 

MR. MURRAY: To any sensible 
man, aud, I think, from precedent, 
taking in all Canada. He proved it as 
conclusively as anything ,I have ever 
heard. I remember he mentioued 
province by province and brought it 
out with facts and figures, which 
proved rondusivdy, :I say, ,to 1my man, 
the principle of more repraentation 
for rural clistricu. It was proved as 
conclusivdy as ever I heard anything 
_provecl. That priuciple still applies 
in the measnre sti!J before us. As far 
a, Labrador is concernell it is still 
unchanged. I clon't think any reason
able man could argue, as the premier 
said, that a great sub-continent -
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MR. BROWNE: Give us credit for 
some reason over here now. 

MR. MURRAY: And as far as St. 
John's is concemed I can only point 
out this fact - I think the premier 
has already brought it to the notice 
of t'he House - In the 1bill of 1885 
the St. John's area was represented 
by six men. St, Jcrhn's East three and 
St. John's West three. In the present 
bill, sir, the representation for that 
area is precisely the same, as Bell 
Island has one member and there are 
five other mcmbcn for the St. John's 
area. So going back to the bill of 1885 
the St. John's area is precisely the 
sa-me. 

MR. BROWNE: How is the p0pu· 
lation? 

MR. MURRAY: I don't think the 
position has altered very much. As 
I recall, :peaking frorn memory, th·at 
area ,then ,would h.ave something like 
forty thousaud population. 

Mll. HOU,ETT: There were not 
as many on Bell Isl.and. 

MR. MURRAY: Well, sir, with re
gard to the ouly other factor, the tra
ditional ·balance carried on ever since 
1855, the :balance is quite undisturbed, 
in a House of thirty-six it would be 
12,12 and 12. 

Sir, I think the bill is one which 
should commend itself to both sides 
of the House. However we carve up 
N ewfouncllancl into districts, difficul
ties w,ill a'l.'isc. U people of one religion 
happened to Jive on one side and 
people of another on another the 
thing would be comparatively simple 
fur the purpOties of this bill. :But un
fortunately that is not the case and 
a cel'tain amount of compromi11e mu&t 
take .pla.c:c, arul -I don ht if any better 
system can ,be devised. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
beg to move the adjournment of the 
debate. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. 

M1R. BROWNE: We11, Mr. Speaker, 
the pTCmier told us a few momenu 
ag<? he ·had no wish to hurry •the mat
ter; when we had ~he inforrnlJJtion he 
would give us time - now he objects. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: On that basis, 
yes, I would be agreeable to adjourn
ment so that my honoura•ble friends 
oppO\'!itc can take more time to con
sider- the present bill in the light ol 
the information my honour:i.ble friend 
has just given. I agree on that. But 
I don"t think my honourable friend 
ought to adjourn the debate. Perhaps 
he would allow me to adjourn it, 

On motion debate adjourned, 

M·R. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
would my honourable friend the Lead
er of the Opp09ition have the support 
of his colleagues if I asked him to 
agree now that with regard to this 
se~-ond reading we give today that we 
now have committe stage so tha•t we 
could go abead with our work. It is 
llhe only ·Lhing we have left lo do, if 
we don't debate the bill we have just 
stopped <lelbating. That is to say 
Cmnmittee of the Whole on item.g l!I, 
H, 15, 16 and 17 on the order paper, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Motion ,that these vairioWI ni'hls be 
now referred to a Committee of the 
Whole House, carded. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. 
Conrage Chairman of Committee: 

Committee of the Whole on Bill, 
"An Act Respecting ,the Fisheries 
Assi.,tance Fund ". 

01:ause l and 2 read and carried : 
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Clause 3 read: 

3. There shall be a. fund which 
shall be known as the Fisheries Assist
ance Fund into which shall be paid all 
moneys standing to the credit of the 
Fi~heries Assistance Fund established 
by The Fishery Marketing Fund,,; (Dis· 
posal) Act, 1918 the Act No. JO of 
1948, and which shall be administered 
by ,the Minister. 

M-R. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
on th·at particular one - Is it not a 
fact some money was paid out of -that 
•fund a year or su agn ,for :;ome pur
pose other than what is mentioned? 

MR. KEOUGH: To my knowledge 
the unly pa.yments against the fund 
have been for pumps. 

MR. HOLLETT ; Wall there not a 
Joan to the Government i> 

MR. SMALLWOOD; I have some 
recollections that we did ,borrow from 
that fund there for a month or two, 
lwo or three years ago. I believe we 
had a temponny shortage of funds in 
the Treasury while we were awaiting 
large and very substantial payments 
dne us from Ottawa. I believe we did 
remporaTily borrow 60mer.hinrg from 
Iha t fund, or if not from that from 
.everal othe1· funds, and pos&ibly from 
this one as well. 

MR. HOLLE'l'T: The point is; I 
want to ask on what grounds the Trus
tees of ,that fund are able to loan 
out or advance money to th~ govern
ment ? lt is just a matter of interest. 
It was done, I take it, and the money 
paid hack, that sort of -thing. 

MR, S'MAJ~LWOOD: Either we had 
authority to do it or we did not. If 
we had the authority we did borrow. 

MR. CURTIS: I think the fnnd 
was probably io the name of the 

Minister of Finance and we presumed 
lhc au.fnority. 

MR. HOLLETT: As I remember, 
i,t was two hundred vhousand dollan. 

MR. KEOUGH: In any case, ai; far 
as I know, Mr. Chairman, the fund 
is intact with the exception of any 
payments macle f-0r pumps. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
would ask the Minister of Fisheries, 

where are the funds now? 

MR. KEOUGH: As far as I know, 
in the Dank of Montreal. 

MR. BROWNE: In one acconnt ? 

MR. CURT}S: That is ,the rea50n 
for the bill. It is in a 5epa.rate trust 
account. 

MR. KEOUGH: Yes, that is why 
it appears separate! y in the public 
accounts. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Excuse me, 
Mr. -Chairman, it must be in the Con· 
solidated Revenue Fund. I think it 
III ust be, I think it has got to be, I 
don't think there is any other place 
where it could conceivably be. All 
moneys frmn ,whatever source must go 
in to the Consoliclatctl R"venne Fund, 
and then having gone in i't may for the 
•pm:pose of accounting .and o~hcr pur
poses, be segregated into various other 
accounts or St,pa,ra te funru. BUJt the 
great princi pie nf treasury control is 
that all moneys coming in mmt be 
entered into Consolicla,ted, Revenue 
Fund. It could wel1 be in Consolidal
eli Revenue Fund and be earmarked 
for something else, for which ,rea:.mn, 
it could not be spent except for the 
special purpose named. Dut I think 
that all moneys must go into the Con
solidated Revenue -Fund, all the 
Queen's moneys - I don't see any 
human way it can be otherwise con
stitutionally. 
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MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Ohairman, 
on that point I am not qnite sure the 
Honourable the Premier is correct. 
If it were in the Consolidated Revenue 
Funtl by wha,1 measure of reasoning 
would the government have to borTow 
money from that particular fund? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Because it 
might be earmarked - and I think it 
is earmarked. 

MR. HOLLETT; Then if it is ear
marked for some particular purpose 
it cannot be said it is in the Consoli
dated Revenue Fund wl,th the moneys 
the government hi15 a right to spend 
at any time without having to borrow 
money. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: My honour
able friend's reasoning is not .sound. 

MR. HOLLETT: In the opinion 
of the Honourable the Premier it is 
not sound. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not on Jhat 
point. 

MR. HOllETT: I see. On many 
occasions not only my reasoning is 
un.sountl. ·but certain members on the 
opposi Le side don't appear to use 
sound reasoning in regard to certain 
investments. 

Clause 3 carried. Clause 4 ma.d: 

4. Subject 10 the approval of the 
Lieuten,ant-Govemor in Council, the 
Minister sha n deposit the fund in any 
chartered bank of Canada or invest 
it in any investments in which a trus· 
tee is pemiitted by the Trustee Act 
to invot fonds and may withdraw 
auy depasit or vary or redeem any 
investment. 

MIR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
on that point - if this money is in the 
Consolidated R.evenue Fnnd, we are 
taking it out of this fund now and 

arc giving the minister authority to 
invest it in certain other funds in 
accordance with the Trustee Act, or 
wh.ut arc we doing? We are giving 
the Minister, au~hurity to deposit -l'hris 
mone}' in any chartered bank. Now 
surely no minister of the Crown has 
any ri,ght nndcr any Aot pa8sed here 
to do that ,wi~h any other money in 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund. I 
have some tloub ts as to whether it is 
really in the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund. 

MR. KEOUGH: I am not sufficient
ly vcrned in finance, bnt I do know 
that there h a Fisheries Assistance 
Fund and that fund is held apart and 
intact in the Bank of Montreal. 

MR. HOLLETT: Iu what way can 
the minister of the Government use 
that fund as so dcpooited now? Under 
the present legislation what may you 
do with it; 

MR. KEOUGH: Mr. Chairman, 
under the old legislation the Mini!l'ter 
or Commissioner of Natural Resources 
could use it, and I inherited ·his 
powers, for the establishment and 
development of new marketll and en
couraging •:i.nd developing the fishing 
industry. But since the repeal of that 
Act I du not know - nobodly ha8 
authority to do anything with it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I think since 
the repeal of that Act it automatically 
we11>t fou., t•he Consolidated Revenue. 
Originally the 1nouey as it came in 
went into Consolidated Revenue Fund 
and Lite Oomm111~ion of Government, 
in their wisdom decided to set up a 

separate, scgregratcd, special fund for 
which perhaps they took it out of 
Consolidated Revenue Fund, and then, 
subject to the provisions of an Act 
which then existed, whi-ch said that 
the Commi!l'lion might spend it for 
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the purpose of developing markets for 
codfish. So long as that Act e:idsted 
the money existed as a .1eparate fund, 
separate from Consolidated Revenue 
Fund, untler au~ho~ity of -~hat Act. 
But the Act was repealed and two 
things automatically had happened, it 
seems to me: (I) the money woul,d 
go -hack iuto Consolidated Revenue 
Fund aud (2) the particular purpose 
the Commissioner or Minis-tcr was 
authorized to spend it for, ceased, 
because the bill scttiug up this par
ticular pu11p= ceased. But now, 
while the money would be back iu 
Comolitlated Revenue Fuud, what 
roul<i be done with iJt -hy ,Lhe Miul<\ter? 
Nothing except on authority of the 
Governor-in-Gou ncil. What c.ould the 
government do with it? Could spend 
it? it could borrow it. 'It ooul<l ~pend i•t. 
H roultl a-t any ,time, l .believe, [u the 

last few yean have ~pent the money 
on any one of a number of tihings. But 
•tlhc purpose nf bhis present hill, .a thiug 
which ought 10 have bet:n :.aid at 
second reading and not at this stage, 
as it is admittedly out of ortle,·, the 
purpose 0£ this hill i9 to recreate a 
procedure, an order, a method of dis
position which has not existed since 
the repeal of the former Act. Is that 
not clear? 

MR HOLLETT: No. The point 
was trying to clear up in my mind 

was - In 1951 the Act. which set up 
this fnnd was repealed. Then, the 
Honourable the Premier tclb me, the 
money automatically went back into 
the Con110lid.atcd Revenue Fund. 

lation, and the money hatl gone bad 
imo Lhe Cousulitlat~d Revenue Fund 
in what way did they borrow from 
that fund? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It might well 
be in the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
in one of two ways - it can 'be just 
part of the general amount of money 
or it could be in the fund earmarked 
for some particular pUIJ)0Se. Now, if 
because Lhe Act was repealed that was 
there but was uot earmarked we could 
have used it in the normal way, but 
we insisted on regarding it as a special 
sum of money. ,ve always so regarded 
it ancl still clo. We do not regard it 
as ordinary funds of ·the government 
at all. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
that is all very well. How is the money 
now going to be used ? There is nuth
illf; in the Bill to sa:y. P erh:a ps I am 
out of order in sa,·ing it now, but we 
oug-11! to he clear as to what the fund 
is to be used for. It says hen: it shall 
'be paid out but there is no general 
principle laid down as to how the 
money should be distributed. 

MR. &MALLWOOD: For good 
reason, t.he gootl rt:ason being we have 
not a general purpoi;e, we merely pro
vide in ou tlinc from this principle a 
<:ertain type of disposition of the fund, 
but as for what purpose, we have 
nothing in mind. Every year, we 
wonltl, if we ,·otetl money, we would 
I assume have it in the e&timatcs, and 
we ruight spend it pending the open
ing of the Home and then come jn 
and ask for confirmation of what we 

MR. SMALLWOOD: As I ·believe have done. That is a commonplace 
it had to. thing in Govcrnmcnt1 Lotlay, to come 

in and ask for confirmation of what 

MR. HOLLETT: &ince that time 
the Government borrowed $250,000 
fr()m that fund and in all probability 
,paid it back. If there was no legis-

we have done. That is a commonplace 
thing for governments to do. To come 
in here and a~k for confirmation of 
what we have done, if we tlo it be-
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tween sessions of the House. Certain
ly it is the House that ought to pass 
iL, even if we spend it temporarily 
before the House opens. When the 
House opcn5 we shou Id get ronfinn
ation of it. Now one thing we had 
in mind was to use the interest on it 
as a contri'bution annually to the 
Fishermen's Federation. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
that would be a good idea - 110rne
thing like that. 

MiR. KEOUGH: I propose to bring 
that amentlrnent in in the next session. 

Now the position is this Mr. Chair· 
man, in the estimates this year there 
will probably be a vote, if I may so, 
as there was la3t year, to the Feder
ation of Fishermen. If that vote h 
included in the estimates this year the 
rn in i,ter under this section will be 
allowed to reimburse the consolidated 
revenue fund to the extent of such 
payment, and the fund will otherwise 
remain intact and will be left lo ac
cumlate until this House decide!! by 
amending thi~ Act what is to be done 
with it, 

I move that amendment, Mir. Chair-

Clause 4 carried. Clause 5 read: man. 

5, Subject to the approval of the 
Lieutenaut-Governor in Council, the 
minister may apply the fund or any 
part of it to measures for the en
couragement a·nd development of the 
fisheries of Newfoundland. 

MR. HOLLE'TT: Mr. Chairman, 
I wonder if the honourable minister 
could tel'! us just how much money 
was voted by the legislature to the 
Newfouu,lland Federation of Fisher
men and how much has been paid. 

MR. KEOUGH: I wonder, Mr. 
Cbainnau, if before dealing with that 
I might move that Sei:tion 5 be de
leted. 

MR. BROWNE: To 11. point of 
ordeT, Mr. Chairman, I don't think 
the miuister cau remove an amend
ment to his own bill. 

MR. CUR Tl5': Mr. Cha inn an, I 
move the amendment that Section 5 
he deleted and the following be sub· 
st.itmed therefor: The minister shall 
out of the fund pay in to the Consoli• 
datetl Revenue Fund any amount voted 
by the Legislature Eor, and paid to the 
Newfoundland Federation of Fishu
men after April ht, 1955. 

MR. HOLLETT: l was wondering, 
Mr. Chainnan, if the minister could 
now give rue the information 7 

MR. KEOUGH: Well for the year 
ending March 31, 1953 the House 
voted, as far as I remember, ten 
thousand dollars for the year ending 
Ma,rch 31, 1951 - and I might just 
add this, Mr. Chairman, that in the 
a•rnendment that I propose the govern· 
mcnt has retreated from the authority 
it had under the 1949 Act to dispose 
of that funci - because the Minister 
of ~aturn.l Resources could have dis· 
pooed of it for much the same reason 
as set forth in the clause that the 
Attorney Geueral moved be deleted. 
lu other words the Commissioner of 
'°'' atural Resources, and I inherited 
his power, could have spent :di of that 
fund for the development and en
couragement of fii!heries, at least up 
to ,the rime t,hc 1949 Act wa.~ repealed. 
So the government today is just simply 
a.,king the House for authority to re
imbu ue Consolidated Revenue Fund 
Eor any amounts which may be voted 
by way of grant to the Newfoundland 
Federation of Fishermen, so that the 
House will for the future have coro
plde control over the fund, which ha.'! 
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to he held incact except that in any 
onl" year, if the House passed estimates 
for my department and if there is a 
figure in there for application to the 
Newfoundland Federation of Fisher
men the House will know that Consoli
dated Revenue Fund will be reim
bursed ont of this fund, and, as I say, 
the House will then have complete 
control of the fund. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: -Mr. Chairman, 
if I may add a word to what my 
honour)rble colleague has said - We 
have felt very ~trongly as a govern
ment that any o[ this money which 
we in our circle call "The Fishermen's 
Money" that h <pent should be spent 
on the authority of this House. That 
is why in this present legislation we 
have doue somethiug we did not need 
to do, we have deprived ourselves as 
a government, at least we have de
prived my honourable friend the Min
i~ter of Fisherie3 of powers he po,o;sess
ed hefore this bill, " passed, to spend 
the fishermen's money. We have de
prived the government as a govern
ment of the right to determine hmv 
and where it would -be spent and we 
have put it squarely in the hands o[ 
this House to determine that. That 
is the meaning of this amendment 
which my honouTable friend, the 
Attorney General, has just moved. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
financially I am a dunce, I know, but 
l do not see where the difference is. 
The government want to reimburse 
themselves ouL of this fund which is 
snpposed to be devoted to the improve
ment of the fishery etc. They want 
to rcimhunie the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund out of that particular fund for 
any money which they paid out of it 
in the past. 

MR. SMALL WOOD: No, not in the 
paiit. 

MR. HOLLE.TT: I would like to 
be clear on tlw-t. ,I was u-nder the 
impression that it was. 

MR. CURT!\$: I might say, Mr. 
Speaker, this bill intentionally has 
been made retroactive to authorize 
what h.as been done over the p:ut year, 
but not with the idea of recovering 
any money paid out. You will noti~ 
if you rcatl the section it just says it 
may repay any moneys that shall be 
paid out - it is the future. 

MR. HOLLETT: Will the minister 
read the section ? 

MR. CURT,IS: The minister shall 
out of the fund pay into the Consoli
d.atcc! Rcvenne Fund any amount 
voled by Lhe Legislature for and paid 
to the Newfoundland Federation of 
Fishermen. Well, I think in order to 
make it clear we might put in the 
word "hereafter" because it is not the 
intention of the government to make 
it retroactive, 

MR. HOLLETT: Any money spent 
afler 1955. /lo we are not going to 
pay back the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund? 

MR. CURT,ffi: Any amount here
inafter voted. 

MR. BROWNE: Tha,t i, all ri§ht. 

MR. HOLLI!.TT: I take it, Mr. 
Chairman, that the money has to he 
voted first before it is paid out, is 
lhat the idea? In the past the govern-
1nent has been in the habit of ,paying 
out certain money~ anti then coming 
hark asking for the authority to do so. 

MR. CUR TIS: This is a !Jrust fund. 

MR. IlROW'NE: ( take it the mean
ing of this i~ now that there is to be 
a vote from the Lcgisla tUre to justify 
the p.aymcnt, There has to be a vote 
from the Legislature. 
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MR. CUR TIS: Ye,i. And the re
troactive clause is to justify the minis
ter having put it on deposit before 
w.h.en it had no mother or fa.Lb.er and 
wa.~ just an orphan. 

Clause 5 carried. Clause 6 carried. 

Motion, that the committee report 
having passed -the ,bill .with some 
amendment, carr,ied ; 

A Bill ''An Act to Amend the Edu
cation (Teachers' Training) Act." 

Clauses I through 4 carried. Clause 
5 read: 

/j_ Section 7 of the said Act is 
amended 

(a) by ,trilling ont paragraphs (a) 
and (-b) and substituting therefor 
l.b.e following: 

(a) the number and names of grades 
of teachers' certificates and license~, 
and the conditions under which such 
certificates and liccmes may be 
granted. 

(b) the validity of mch certificates 
and licenses." 

and 
(b) by striking out paragraph (b) 
and ~ubstituting therefor the follow
ing: 

"(d) the training, examining, grad
ing, ce1·tificatiug and liceru;ing of 
teachers. 

MR. BROWlNE: Mr. Chairman, 
before the hill passes committee stage, 
there is a question I asked the Hon
oura'hle Minister of Eclu.ca-tion. I 
wonder if •b.-c ha,; the reply? Could 
we revert to Clam!c 2 of the bill for 
the purp~e of the honourable minis

ter's reply 1 

On motion committee reverted to 
Clause 2: 

DR, POTTLE: Mr. Chairman, may 
I say a word to amplify the point 
under cliscuS!.ion? The section, the 
actual section in the Act which we 
are amendi·ng has ~h'is -wording? "Jn 
accordance with the n1les and regu
la lions of the Council of Education 
made under this Act." The next 
amcn<lment has to do with adding 
the word "Licenses" along with the 
word "Grades" because now the -Board 
of Rxaminers, a~ the mini~ter pointed 
0111, are empowered to a1vard licen,es 
as well as grades. So that amendment 
now ratifies a procedure which has 
in fact heen in being for some time. 
Now the proviso i,~ not a new amend
ment. It is already in the original 
Act and is not as radical as it looks, 
because the Doan! of Examiners main
tain, shall I say, a complete denomin
ator up to a point and some board~ 
go beyond that by requiring for in
stance foreign langnages and other 
requirements. But in the case of 
certain requirements teachcl",l who may 
he designated to a certain school this 
special requirement is not necessary 
any more. The Board may, in order 
·to get bhat te;ichcr, .not require th:i.t 
further requirement. 

MR. RROWNE: All general require• 
ments - seems to be so sweeping -
But the regulations say here there 
are further requirements. 

DR. POTTLE: It seems to rne, Mr. 
Chairman, the word "generally" has 
been inadvertently omitted - I don't 
see any other explanation - because 
olhei·wise the word "general" further 
down has no meaning. 

MR. BROWNE: That is why my 
auention was drawn to it. 

MR. GHALKER: l move that the 
clause stand, Mr. Chairman. Motion 
carried. 
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Motion, that the committee rise, 
report having considered the bill, 
made some progress am! ask leave to 
sit again, carried. 

M,R. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole ha\le con
sidered the? matters to them referred, 
and have passed the Bill, "An Act 
Respecting the Fisheries Assittancc 
Fund" with some amendment. 

On motiou report received. On 
motion report adopted. BiU ordered 
read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole have con
sidered the matler to it referred and 
on the bill, "An Act to Amend the 
E<luca tional (Teacher Training) Act·· 
has marle some progress and asks le.ave 

to sit again. 

On motion report received. On 
motion committee ordered to sit again 
tomorrow. 

MR. S,MA,l,LWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move the remaining orders of the 
day do stand deferred. Mr. Speaker, 
in moving the a<ljournment of the 
Home until tomorrow, Tuesday, at 
3:00 of the clock there are two thin~ 
l would like to .~ay, with your per• 

mission: 

(I) On Wednesday I would hope 
that the House could ~ee its way clear 
to be ready for a del>ate on the report 
of the Royal Commission on Forestry. 
The report has been now in the hands 
of the honourahle memhers for a week 
or ten days, and presumably al1 
mcml>ei-s have read and studied it and 
by Wednesday afternoon I hope we 
will he in a position to debate it. I 
l>elieve that the teclmique that my 
bonourahle friend, the Minister of 
Mines and Re!!Ources, will follow to 

initiate the debate, will be to move 

the arljoumment of the House to dis
cuss a matte1· of public importance, 
after disposal of the first part of the 
Order Paper, I would hope that we 
could dispose of that debate on Wed
nesday afternoon and night perhaps. 
Then secondly I would hope that t~ 
murrow my honourable friends op• 
posite wDuld be ready to go ahead 
with the debate on the Redistri'bution 
nil!. They were not ready this after· 
noon. They have only these few ad
ditional facts lo add to their thinking, 
and they should be ready tomorrow 
afternoon - Time is pa.ssing l>ut there 
i.~ no desire to rush everyone off their 
feet but every desire to press forward 
energetically with the work of the 
House. 

On motion the House at its rising 
adjourned until tomorrow Tuesday, 
April 5, at 3:00 of the dock. 

TU-f.SDAY, April 5, 1955 

The House met at three of the clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

(Mr. Speaker and hononrable mem
bers of the IHou~e proceeded to Gov
ernment House to deliver ~he A.<W.ras 
in Reply to the Speech from the 
Tlhroue to His Honour tho Lieutenan,t• 
Governor). 

MR. SPF.AKER: I have to ioform 
the Howe that at 3:15 of the clock 
I presented to His Honour, the Lieu
tenant-Governor, by order of the 
House, t-he AlcMress in Reply -to t,h.e 

Spee.ch. from the Throne. 

Pre,enting Pctitiom 

MR. M. BUTTON: Mr. Speaker, 
beg leave to present a petition from 

the rcaiden ts of Heart's Delight, Isling• 
ton, 'W!hiteway and Cavendish. 'f,his 
petition, sir, is signed by 101 penons. 
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The petitlonen are requesting that 
a telephone connection be made from 
Green's Harbour to the places I have 
already mentioned. The distance 
from telephone connections is one 
mile exactly from G;een's Harbour to 
Heart's Delight and almost twelve 
miles from Heart's Content to Heart's 
Delight. 

Mr. Speaker, the petitioners inform· 
ed me they are tired of taking the 
matter up with the Avalon Telephone 
Company, and when they <lid take 
that matter up with them they were 
promised that consideration would 
be given their request. I may say abo, 
Mr. Speaker, I have taken the matter 
up with the company concerned, and 
the answer to me was: "we will have 
to do something about that telephone 
connection in the district mentioned." 
Well, Mr. Speaker, it has taken the 
company some five years, since I went 
to them and asked tha-t this connection 
be made, and up to the praent time 
there has been no action. 

It is very important to the area 
mentioned, because after the post 
office iR cl oscd in t be a f.ternoon at 
6:00 o'clock there is no connection 
whatsoever and should a person get 
sick a taxi must be hired to go to the 
nea;rcst telephone which is twelve 
miles a way to find out if the doctor 
is there. Whereas, ~uch things could 
be taken care of if they had the telc· 
phcme connection. 

Mr. Speak.er, I contend that the 
government should take &0mc action 
ln lb.is matter, anci° request the rom• 
pany concerned to take immediate 
steps to keep their promise by giving 
the people this little ~ervite which 
r"" con tend they deserve. 

Soir, I take great pleasure in anpport• 
i ng this petition and I beg leave to 
!).ave it-laid on the Table of the House 

to be referred to the department con
cerned. 

MR. SPEAKER: Before I put the 
motion .I must say a word about peti
dons : 1 am not so sure i{ ·this petition 
concerns at all the Provincial Govern· 
ment, and then which department 
would be conceme<l with it. I think 
telephone connections are a matter for 
the Federal Government of Canada. 

MR. BUTTON: Well, sir, the 

Commi81lion nf Public Utilitie9. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is one other 
thing I must point out: Honourable 
members prc:icnting petitions must 
not criticize any department of the 
government, Petitiom contain a pray
er and not a criticism. Honourable 
membcn will have to watcil that care· 
fully in the future. 

On motion petition received. Order• 
ed referred to the department con· 
cerned. 

MR. J. R. COURAGE: Mr. 9peaker, 
.beg leave to present a petition from 

the people of Seal Cove and Pass 
Island in the District of Fortune Ilay 
-Hermitage. 

This petition, sir, asicJi that a road 
•he constructed from Seal Cove to 
Grolc Point which is the nearest point 
of land to Pass hland. There has 
bcert for many years a patb connect• 
ing these places but there has never 
been a proper road built. 

This is the part of the country to 
which I belong. I went to Pass Island 
wb.cn I was a small boy about eight 
ot nine yeara old, and aome of my 
earliest recollections are of walking 
along this patb.. The people of th is 
area, ,!ir, coultl be greatly served lly 
this road. It would be of great assist· 
ance 10 the fi6hcrmen of Pass Island 
and Seal Gove and that airea who ,could 
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then send their ca tchcs of fish t,y Janel 
to the fish plant at Gaultois. That 
foh plant at Gaullois has a distribut
ing centre at Hermitage; rm.d fisher
men could very much benefit if this 
road coulil. •be built. 

I ha vc much pleasure, sir, in pre
sen ting this petition. It i.~ a road 
which needs to be Imilt and one which 
would be very important to the econ
omy antl to the welfare of the peaple 
of $ea! Cove and Pus Island. I do 
strongly support this petition, sir, and 
a.sk that it be laid on the Table of the 
House and rc£errccl to the DepNtment 
of PulJlic Wotks. 

On motion report received for ref
erence to the Department of Public 
Works. 

MR. P. CANNiiNG: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise to present a petition from some 
one thousand voters of Mortier Bay. 
The peti tionors reque~t that a cause
way with a forty foot bridge be built 
to conuect Marystown South with 
Marystown North, these two heing 
separated, sir, by some five hundred 
feet, aml the petitioners pra.y that a 
bridge he built across, a causeway, to 
ronnect Marystown South and Mar~
town North. Two thousand people 
of Marystown South have to cross the 
water to avail of postal telegraph ser
vices, medical services, freight services 
from the Government Coastal Wharf. 
More important still, some 180 school 
children arc deprived of attending the 
Convent of Mercy School situated on 
the North S.ide, and la.!tly, it ,would 
shorten theo distance to the main high· 
Wo.Y !Jy romc twcnty-,lwo mi1cs and 
sl10rten the distance to Burin Hospital, 
and would abo mean quicker and 
cheaper tran.sportation for workmen 
employed at Burin and the Mines at 
St. Lawrenci:. I may ad<l here. Mr. 
Spea:ket, some eighty, men work. at 

Burin, at St. Lawn:nce from Maryii

town area. From an educational view 
point some 180 children on the sou th
side are dq,·dvoo of ,the privilege <:If 
attending the convent school operated 
on the north side. Ily adding another 
180 children to the convent school it 
would mean increasing the now five 
room school to a ten room school and 
it would eliminate two one room 
sd,ools. 

The argumeuts, sir, in favour of 
this hridge are so many that I feel 
that the department conc.e~d would 
uot be ju.~tified in turning a deaf ear, 
The people arc not asking for an 
elabora 1.e bridge, hut are merely a~king 
a causeway aud bridge leaving an 
opening of forty feet which may be 
raised to allow schooners to pus up 
and down st,reani. I don't think, sir, 
the expenditure woulcl be great, and 
I do believe the fact of the Convent 
of Men:y School being inc~ased to 
ten ·rooms woulit ju,~t.iJt'y the expendi
ture. 

I strongly support this petition, dr, 
which I consiiler one of the most im
portant I have ever presented to this 
House. I requeu that the petition be 
laid on the Table of the House and 
passed to the department concerned. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, if 
I may - I would like to lend my 
support, an<..l our support on this side 
of the House, to that petition brought 
in by the Honourable member for 
Placentia West. I know that territory 
very well. I was magistrate in Burin 
[or mvelve yea.rs, and .mont'hly or 
~etimes oftener. 1 dtO'Ve to Marys
town Nor.th and on the north side, of 
course, I had to get in a ,hoat and go 
acroo,i. Now if you drive to Marys
town North and wa.nt to go to Marys
town South, unles11 y-0u ,want to cross 
the water you have to gu t-nty-two 
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mile11. This caltseway which -is asked 
for hy the people in Marystown is 
something, I think, which would acid 
grca tly to the welfare of the people 
and to their convenience in every way, 
in getting back and forth from other 
places like :Burin and St. Lawrence, 
We are very happy to support this 
petition, ancl trust that when it comes 
to the notice of the government, par· 
ticularly the notice of the Honourable 
Minister ol Public Works, that con
sideration will be given. it. 

On motion petition received for ref
erence to the department concerned. 

Pn:11enting Repnrr11. of StandiJlg and 
Select Committ«s 

None. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

HON. J. R. CHALKER (Minister 
of Education): Mr. Speaker, I give 
noore· ·I will on tomorn,w ask 
leave to introduce a bill "An Act to 
Amend the Local School Tax. Act, 
1954." 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Minister): Mr. Speaker, I give notice 
I will on tomorrow ask leave to in· 
troduce a biU, "An. Act Respecting 
Mortier Ilay Development Company 
Limited." :i:lso a bill, "An Act to 
Approve and Give Statutory Effect 
to an Agreement between the Govern
ment and Union Electric Light and 
Power Corupany, Limited, relating to 
a Franchise," 

HON. L. R. CURTIS' (Attorney 
General:,: Mr. Speaker, I give notice 
I will on tlJID.orrow aslr.· leave to in• 
tToduce a Bin, "An As;t. to Amen.d the-
District Courts Act." 

HON. F: W. ROWE (Miiwter of 
Mines and Resource~): Mr. Speaker, 
I give notke I wilt on tomorrow ask. 
lca:.ve to introduce a Bill. "An Act 

to Approve and Give Statutory Effect 
to an Agreement between the Govern
ment and Frobishcr Limited." 

Giving Notice of Que8tioD8 

MR. W. J. BROWNE:- To ask 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works to lay upon the Tal,k of the 
House the following iuforruation:--

Thc names of all contractors or con
tracling companies with whom con
tracts were made for the building of 
xoods and bridges or other cons truc
tion work during the .fisrnl year 19.,4--
55, together with a description of the 
nature of the work to be done and 
t·he cost of same. If tenders were 
ca.lied for in any case give the names 
of parties tendering and Lhe amount 
at which they tendered, in. whose 
presence are tenders opened; what 
amount of work has been done ou 
each contra~t and how much has l.,een 
paid for 8ame. 

Amwen to Questiom 
MR. SPEAKER: I have to call the 

altention of the Honourable the Min
ister concerned, the Honourable Min
ister of Fina-nee, to t11e dose similarity 
between this question and Question 
No. 10 already asked and not yet 
a ns-wcred. Ilut since there are points 
of difference the minister, I think, 
might very well answer the question, 
if he sees fit. It seems to me Part {l) 
of Question 10 might be <:PTTlbined 
in the answer. 

MR. DROWNE: Tha;t is sati&-
factory to me, sir. 

MR. CHALKER: 'I1here is a simi
larity 'lhcre, -but we will answer both 
of them. While I am on. my feet I 
would I ike to tab le the ans wet to 
Question No. 18. 

Que'!tion No. 18: Tobled. 

Question No. 34 - In course or 
preparation. 



BOARD OF LIQUOR CONTROL 

Question awd by Mr. Hollett, # 18 

#I. · Li5t the ~'ll.rious brandi31 of Alooholic 'beverage, induding Beel'!l pu~ tor the Boa.ro of Liquor Control b€tween the dates of 
February 28th., 1954 and March 315t., 1955. 

#2. Giv-e rJte nain~ of ~he firnis or intlivi<luals from whom thc<ie !>everrages were bought, the names 0£ the J,xal agents for eaoh 
brand and the quantities purchased. 

8RA:\'D 

Lemon Hart Rum 
Lambs Old Navy Rum 
Lambs Palm .Breeze 
MacKinley's Whisky 
Corby's Royal ·Reserve Wihid'.y 
Coates Plymou·th Gin 
Bookers Fruit and Navy Rum 
Benedictine 
Western Pearl Rum 
Old Kiagara Port . 

Old London ,Port 
Old London Sherry 
Old Niagara Sherry 
~avana Club Rum 
Capi. Morgan B ;i Rum 
K,entucky Bom,bon Whiskey (Pep~) 
s;mdeI11ou's V~t 69 Whiny 

FIRM 

United Rum Merchanu 

J M Douglas &: Co. Ltd. 
J M Douglas & Co. Ltd. 
Chas MacK,inJey & Co. Ltd. 
H. Corby Distillery Ltd. 
Coates & Co. (Plymouth) 
Booker Rum Co. 
Benedictine France 
Southard & Co. 
Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd. 
Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd. 
Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd. 
Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd. 

Jose Arcllabala 
Capt, Morgan Rum Di$1:illen 
Schenley International Corp. 
Wm. Sanderaon &: Sons Lld, 

AGENT 

J. A. McGrallh 

Wm. Petten 

Baine Johnston &: C:O. .. .. 

PurchaJes 
Feb. 28/,j4 to 
Feb. 28/1955 

No.Ois,es 
l,700 
l,300 
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50 
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400 
25 
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Harper's Bourbon WhW..y 
King's Plate Wrhisky 
Seagram's V.0. Whi&key 
Bol5 Lemon Gin 
Bois Gen~a Gin 
Bois Silver Top Gin 
Seagram's London Gin 
Bol~ Creme de Cocoo. 
Bols Creme de Mcnthe 
Harvey's Brisco! Cream Sherry 
Han·ey's Amontillado Sherry 
Bols Cordials 
Crown Royal Whisky 
Hunt's Coronation Pott 
Molmn's Ale 
Barriasson's Brandy 
:-.lewrnan's Port Wine 
Huclsou's Bay R.um 
Hud5on's Bay Wbislr.y 
Old Grog Rum 
Coronation Whisky 
Bonded Stock Whuky 
Collins Dry Gin 
Coiutreau 
Martini &: ROrS&i Vermouth 
Alcohol 
Booths House of I.oms Gin 
Black Circle Rum 

Bouquet Rum 

Schenley International Corp. 
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons Ltd. 
}06Cph E. Seagram & Som Ltd. 
E. Lucas Bob 
E. Lucas Bois 
E. Lucas Bois 
J05cph E. Seagram &: Sons Ltd. 
.E. Lucu Bois 
E. Lucas Bois 
John Harvey ll: Sons Ltd. 
J ohn H arvey ll: Sons Ltd. 
E. Luca., Bo\~ 
Joseph E. Seagnm ll: Sons Ltd. 
Hunt Ropce &: Co. Ltd. 
Molson's Brewery Ltd. 

N'ewman 8c Co. 
Newman 8c Co. 
Hudson Bay Co. 
H udson Bay Co. 
S. Davson &: Co. 
Gooderham &: Worts 
Gooderham &: Wons 
Goo<lerham & Wortl! 

Contintreau S/ A Frantt 
Martini & RoMi Ltd. 
Goo<lcrham 8c Worts 
Booths Distilleries L td. 

(Dr .) J. G. B. Sieger.t Sr: Sons 
(Dr.) J. G. B. Siegert &: Som 

» aine Johns ton 8c Co. 

Job Brothen &: Co. 
Job Brothers & Co. 
C. Strong 

Montreal Agent 
Geo Chalker 

20 
50 
75 

.2,710 
75 
45 

125 
190 
65 
50 
50 

175 
125 

30 
41,550 

1.599 
jOO 

1,100 
25 
25 
25 
20 

150 

200 
50 

198 
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1 Drum 
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Question~ asked by Mr. Hollett. #I &: # '/, coutinucd. 

BRAND 

Gold Braid 
Angostura Bi tters 
Favell's Old Polina Rum 
Favelh London Dod, Rum 
FaveU's Royal Oak 
Glen Rossie Whisky 
Combier Liqueurs 
Horndale .Brandy 
Ron Bacardi (Cuban) Rum 
Bacardi Carta Ambet Rum 
Highland Queen Wbi&ky 
Williams and Humbert Sherry 
Bulroers Cyder 
St . .Emilion & St. Julien Claret 
Long John Whisky 
Booths High &: Dry Gin 
Cherry Herring 
Chianti Rosso Italian D ;w 
Guntrums Liebfraumilch 
Cuntrums Niersteiner 
Koilly .Prat Vermouth 
Votriit Vermouth 
Mumm's Champagne 

FIRM 

(Dr.) J. G. B. ,S,iegert &: Sons 
(Dr.) J. G. B, ~egert 8c Sorn 
White Favell (Vintnen) Ltd. 
'White Favell (Vintners) Ltd. 
White Favell (Vintners) Ltd. 
Glen Rossie Distillers Ltd. 
White Favell (Vintners) Ltd. 
\-\o'hite Favell (VintneI)I) Ltd. 
Ron Bacardi S/A 
Bacardi Corp. of America 
McDonald Muir Ltd. 
Williams &: Humbert 
H. P. Bulmer &: Co. Ltd. 
Schrode-r &: Schyler & Co. 
Loug John Distillers Ltd. 
Redpath &: Co. 
Peter F. Herring 
M. Caliss & Co. 

Louis Guntrum 
Louis Guntrum 
Noilly Ptat &: Co. 
Vine Products Ltd. 
G. A. Munn 8c Co. 

Geo Ch.ilker 

J. W . McGrath 

Toronto Agenu 
Toronto Agents 

Montreal Agenll! 

~ 
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Purcw..,es 
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Feb. 28/1955 
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Veuve Cliquot Charnpagne 
Monoet Brandy 
Fernandez Liqueur Rum 
Young's Old Sam Rum 
Calvert'., Grau<l Re.,erve Whisky 
Lord Calvert Whisky 
Cluny McPherson Whisky 
Queeo. Ann Whisky 
J axaiesC>n's Three Star Whisky 
Bur roughs Giu · 
Columbus Ru,m 
A<lams Silver Fizz Gin 
Jordan Gold Seal Port 
Danforth Poru 
Danforth Sherries 
Gilbey's Spey Royal W hisky 
Bell's Special Reserve 
Gilbey's Gin 
Gilbey's Orauge & Collins Gin 
) kagher's Creme de Menthc 
GiJ,bey's Triple Sec. 
Morris Sloe Gin 
;\'1cagher's Cordials 
Oland's Ale 
Highland Queen Whisky 
Old Taylor Whisky 
Lock Conis Whisky 
Viscount Whisky 
Melcher's Aristocrat 'Whisky 

B. D. Vogue &: Co. 
J. G. Monnet & Co. Ltd. 
Fernandez 8: Co. Ltd. 
Ed . Young &: Co. Ltd. 
Calver t Distillers Ltd. 
CaJ.,en DisciJJers Ltd. 
J oh.u E. McPhenon &: Sons 
H ill Thompson &: Co. Ltd. 
J ohn Jamiesoti &. Sons Ltd. 
Ja.1 Burroughs Ltd. 
Christopher Columb us Rum Co. 
Thomas Adams Distillers Ltd. 
Jordan Wine Co. 
Danforth. Wi.nes Ltd. 
Danforth Wines Lt<l. 
W . & A. Gilbey Ltd. 
Arthur Bell & Sons Ltd. 
, V. &: A. Gilbcy Ltd. 
W. & A. Gilbey Ltd. 
Meagher Brothers &: Co. Ltd. 
W. & A. Gilbey Ltd 
Meagher Brothers &: Co. Ltd. 
Meagbe1· Brothers & Co. Ltd. 
Olaud &. Sons Ltd. 
Wm. T eacher & Sons Ltd. 
:-,:alional Distillers Pro<lucts Co,:p. 
Marshall Talpow Ltd. 
Mckhers Distilleries Ltd. 
l\Ielchers DistiUeriCl! Ltd. 

Montreal Agents 

Montreal Agent 
M. D. Shears 

Carnell Agencies 

J. D. O' Driscoll 
G. Squires 

G. Squires 

P. J. Dol>bin 

J. Strang 
M rs. Mc~amara 
H. Srobt 
M. J. Jones 

20 
75 

500 
4,800 

100 
100 
400 

500 
75 
50 

450 
300 
250 
150 
325 

50 
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Questions wed by Mr. Hollett. #1 & #2 rontinucd. 

BRAND 

Melcher's London Club Gin 
Balla.ntincs Whisky 
Old Plaid Whisky 
Canadian Club Whisky 
Walker's Imperial Whisky 
Royal Scott Whisky 
Walker·s London Gio 
Walker's Cockta.il 
Brights Napoleon Part 
Brigh 1$ Catawba Sheny 
Gontalez Sherry 
Heidesieclc Champagne 
Hennes.o;ey's Brandy XXX 
Drambuie Liqueur Whiaky 
Portugu= :&randy Three Star 
Martells Brandy Three Star 
Fernandez Amontillado Sbary 
Monte Crasto Table Wint11 
Sorgrape Table Wine, 
Ouda Advocaat 
Viceroy Port 

Johnnie Walker B/L Whisky 
John~ie Walker R/L Wbisk"Y 

FIRM 

Mele.hers Distilleril'3 Ltd. 
Geo. Ballantine &: Soru Ltd. 
Hiram Walk.er &: Sons. 
Hiram Walk.er &: Sons. 
Hiram Walker & Sons. 
Hiram Walker &: Sons. 
Hiram Walker Sc SonL 
Hiram W'alker &: Sons. 
T. G. Bright & Co. 
T. G. Bright &: Co. 
Gonzales Byass 8c Co, 
Charles Heidesiedr. 
Ja& Hennes~ey &: Co. 
Drambuie Liqueur Co. Ltd. 
S. V. P. Constantino Ltd. 
Martell & Co. 
Manvel Fernanda &: Co. 
Socilade Commen:ial ~u Ltd. 
Socilade Commercial 9enu Ltd. 
Wed. G. Oud Pz. 8< Co. 
Taylor, Fladgate &: Yetman Co. 
J ohn Walker & Sons Ltd. 

AGENT 

M J Jones 
J. J. Ever.mi 

J. J. Everard 
A. Reid 
Di~ct 

F. Wilh 
C.R. Bdl 

Purchuc:8 
Feb. 28/54 to 
Feb.28/1955 

No. Cales 
50 

100 
175 
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25 
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Black 8< White W.hi&lt.y 
Haig &: Haig Whisky 
Dewar'6 Special Whisky 
White Horse Cellar Whiaty 
Gordon's Gin 
Btizard's Cordialll 
Paarl S A Sherry 
Paarl S. A. Brandy 
Paarl S. A. Port 
Guinness Stout 
Ba.1s Ale 
Younger's Double Century Ale 
McEwan's Strong Ale 
Tubo:rg Beer 
Kin~beer 
Dow Ale 
Carling's R ed Cap Ale 
Brading's Ale 
O'Keef'C's Ale 
Heinken 's Ale 
Labatt's A1e 
Konig Deer 
Beeb Beer 
India Pale Ale etc. Local 
Dominion Ale etc Local 
Jockey Club Ale etc. Locd 
Jamaica, Rum 
Hamiltons Por-t 
Muscatel Wine 

Has Bucbanan 
H aig &: Haig Ltd. 
John Dewar 8c Sons Ltd. 
White Hone Distilleta Ltd. 
T. Gordon 8c Co. 
Marie Briiard &: lloger Ltd. 
Co-op Wine Growers Assoc. Ltd. 
Co-op Wine Growers &soc. Ltd. 
C.0-op Wine Grower, Assoc. Ltd. 
A. Guinness 8c Soni Ltd. 
Expor t Bottlen Ltd. 
McEwan Younger Ltd. 
McEwan Younger Ltd. 
Tuborg Breweries Ltd. 
Duw Brewery Ltd. 
Dow Brewery Ltd. 
Canadian Breweri~ (Que.) L td. 
Canadian Breweries (Que.) Ltd. 
Canadian Breweries (Que.) Ltd. 
Heinekeu'sBrewer; 
John Labatt Ltd. 
Konig-Brauereis 
lied: &: Co. 
Newfoundland Brewery 
Bennett Brewing Co. Ltd. 
Bavarian Brewing Co. L td. 
J. Wray 8.: Nephew 
Hamilton E,11·ell Vmyards Ltd 
Southard &: Co. 

C.R. Bell 

G. BanScld 
J. O'DriBcoll 

J. V. O'Dea &: Co. 
J. V. O'Dea &: Co. 
Camell Agencies 
Carnell Agencies 
D. Baird 
S. Lake 
S. Lue 
A. B. Baird 

R.. Rennie 
B. Stafford 
Direct 
Job Bros. Ltd. 
Direct 
Direct 
Direct 
Direct 
Toronto Agenca 
Montreal Agent 

USO 
1200 
950 
800 

2,950 
125 
100 

ll.200 
400 
llOO 
700 
800 

18,550 
8,100 

24,470 
250 

4:2.872 
1,000 

41 ,000 
100 
100 

5.!>15 
9,8110 

22,662 

20 C:uu 
20 Pipes 

49'1 Caw 
20 Hbcb. 
15 Hhcb. 
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BRAND 

U.bon Wine 
Mad(,enno Port 
Frotti.y LaMoth.e BRDdy 

F1RM 

Nicolz.i & Co. 
MacKenzie & Co. 
Fromy Rogc:e &, Co. 

Mo11tre2l Agent 
Haig Scott 
C. Tesaier 

Pure.bates 
Feb. 28/54 to 

Feb. 28/1955 
No. Cases 

SO Pipes 
! Pipes 
2 Hhda. 

#3. Give wtal amount ol moneys paid Oll4 for 1he purch.lle of Alcoholic Liquors, ;wd lhe tot.a.I amount realized by the we 
of Liquol"li since February 28th., 1954. 

Total amount of money paid out for purchaJe.s of Alcoholic Liquors period February 28/1954 to 
February 28/ 1955 :-

Total amount realized oy lhc sale of liquo~ l':0'r period a.s above:-

Figures for Man:h 1955 'Will not be avail3'ble until Laie April 1955. 

$3,401,188.00 

$5,968,554.00 

:::c 
0 
C 
m 



Man:h 28th., 19M ... #18 

Q4. Give the location of all licensed Beer Parlour&, Hotel5, Taverns and Tourist Hotels in Newfoundland, together wilh the 
names of proprietors. Have any such licences been re\•oked 5ince February 28th., 1954? And if so what was tile ca.use? 

Establishment Addrl'ss 

BEER PARLOUR.9~No License issued under such a heading. 

HOTE.l.S--

Airlines Hotel 

Airlines Hotel ............... ,,, ...................... ,,, ...... , ... , ........... . 
Bradbury Mn. Florenc.e ............................................... . 
Balmoral Hotel ............. .. ............................................ .. 
Bennuda Lake Hotel 

Doucette P. R .. 
Cochrane Hotel 

Crosbie Hotel ................................................................. . 
Glynmill Inn ................................................................... . 
Lundrigan's Hotel ..................................................... , ... . 
McFatridge's Hotel .............................. , ....................... .. 
Makinsons Hotel .......................................................... .. 
Newfoundland Hotel .................................................... .. 
Pike's Hotel .................................................................... .. 
Power's Hotel ................................................................... . 
Power's Hotel ..... .. 
Woolfrey's Hotel 

Gander 
Goose Bay 
lla.y Robel"ti 
Clarenville 
Salmonier Line 

Blad Duck 
Sc. John's 
St. John's 
Corner Brook 
Colinet 

Stephenville Crossing 
Makinsons 
St. John's 
Harbour Grace 
Sa'1monier 
Dumillc 

Notre Dame Junction 

Proprietor 

Dept. of TraJJsport 
Dept. of Transport 

Mrs. Florence Bradbury 
Thomlea Properties Ltd. 
G, J. Walsh. &: Co. 

No application for renewal 1955 
Mr. P. R. Doucette 
Mr. R. T. :Ryan 
Mr. W. Spurrell 
Bay of Islanw Hotel Co. Ltd. 
Mr. A. Lundrigan 
Mrs. C. !If. McFatridge 
Makinsons Ltd. 
Canadian National Hotels Ltd. 
Mr. L. Pike 
Mr. Johu Power 
Mr. Gerald Power 
Mr. H. Smith Woolfrey 
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Establimment 

TAVERNS--
Archibald Miss R08e ..................................................... . 
Ash J. :M ........................................................................ .. 

Ba:sha J. . ............................................................................ . 
Byrne J. . ......................................................................... . 
Boulos A. ........................... . .......................................... . 
Basha Josoph S. . .......................................................... . 
Boland M. J. 8c Son ....................................................... . 
Boland M. J. &: Co. . ...................................................... . 
Cahill M. . ....................................................... . 
Cameron & Penny ...... . 
Cranford Mn;. A. B, 
Corner Tavern ...................................................... . 
Crosbie C. R. . ........... ..................................................... .. 
Crawley Wm ................................................................... .. 
Cross K.eys Tavern ......................................................... . 
Davis :Mrs. Hilda .................................................. ,. ....... . 
Dicks Walter .......... . ................................................ . 
Didham Mrs M. . ........................................................ .. 

Doyle M. F .................................................................... .. 
Dunne Thos Ltd ............................................................ . 
Dunphy P. J ................................................................... .. 
Fewer Mrs Mary ............................................................. . 
Furey :Mrs Albert ........................................................... . 

Furey Mrs. W .............................................................. .. 
Greeu Lantern ............................................................... . 

Harbour Graa: 
Harhour Grace 
Curling 
St. Job.n's 
Deer Lake 
Corner Brook 
Stephenville 
Stephenville 
Placentia 
St. John's 
New Hr., T. B. 

St. John's 
Corner Brook 
Holyrood 
St. John·s 
Holyrood 
Bell Island 
Colinet 

Conception Hr. 
5'E. John's 
Corner Brook 
Avondale 
Hr. :Main 

Holyrood 

St. John's 

Proprietor 

Miss Rose Archibald 
Mr. J.M. Ash 
Mr. John Billlha 

Mr. James Byrn.e 
Mr. Albert Boulos 
Mr. Joseph S. Basha 
M. J. Boland 8c Son 
M. J. Boland &: Co. 
Mrs. M. Cahill 
Cameron & Penny 
Mrs. A. B. Cranford 
Georgetown Reality Co. 
Mr. C. R. Crosbie 
Mr. William Crawley 
Mr. V. W. Andrews 
Mrs. Hilda Dav4 
Mr. Viialter Dicb 
Mrs. M. Didham 

No application for ren-31 1955. 
Mr. M. F. Doyle 
Mr. Thomas Dunne 
Mr. P. J. Dunphy 
Mrs. Mary Fewer 
Mrs. ALben Furey 
Mrs. W. Furey 

Mr. C. Doyle 
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Geehan Miss M. 
Gill Mrs Grace 
Green Gordon 
Hiekey J. J. 
Hutchings Max 
Hillview Inn . 
Harbour Inn Ltd 
Jim's Tavern ......................................................... . 
James Clifford ............................................................... . 
Joy Mrs Sus.ie (Hamilton Inn) .................................. .. 

Janes Guy ......................................................................... . 
~elly Mrs B. .. ............................................................ . 
Kelly M:r.i Teraa ............................................................ .. 

Liddy Mrs Mary ....................................................... ... 
Lang Mrs. Jean ............................................................... . 
McCarthy Estate o( ...................................................... . 

McFatrid~ M:r.i C. M ................................................... . 
McLea.n J. : ................................................................. . 
Miller Mrs G .................................................................... . 
Murrin L. .. ................................................... . 
Noseworthy A. . ............................................................. . 
O"Toole R.obert ............................................................. . 
O'Reilly Mrs. A. .. ........................... .. 
P.arsons R. · _ 1 ..... . .......................................... , ....... . 

Parsons E. .... . . ........................................... . 
Phelan F. (Cotta~ Gardem1) ..................................... .. 
Pearcey A ........................................................................ .. 
Park Inn Co .................................................................... . 

Topsail 
Grand Falls 
Bishop Falls 
Holyrood 
Bell J,Jand 
S't. John's 

S't. John's 
S't. John"s 
Brigus, C. B. 
&!. John's 
Chamberlairn 
~t. John's 
Avondale 

Torbay 

St. John's 
Corner Brook 
Stephen ville Cros,iing 
Makinsons 
Curling 
Spaniard's Bay 
Bay Roberti 
Couception Harbour 
Avondale 
Seal Cove 
Rell Island 

S't. John's 
K.elligrews 

S't. John's 

Miss M. Gtthan 
Mrs. Grace Gill 
Mr. Gordon Greene 
Mr. J. J. Hickey 
Mr. Max Hutchingl! 
Messrs. Cook & Greene 
Harbour Inn Ltd. 
Mrs. James White 
Mr. Clifford James 
Mrs. Susie Joy 
Mr. Guy Janes 
Mrs. B. Kelly 
Mrs. Teresa K.elly 

~'o application for renewal 1955. 
Mrs. Mary Liddy 
Mrs. Jean Lang 
Mn. R. O'Reilly 
Mn. C. M. McFatrid~ 
Mr. J. McLean 
).frs. G. Miller 
Mr. L. Murrin 
Mr. A. :'.'i'oseworthy 
Mr. R.obert O'Toole 
Mr. A. O"Reilly 
:'.I.fr. Richard Parsons 
Mr. E. Parsons 

Mr. F. Phelan 
Mr. A. Pearcey 
Park Inn Co. 
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TAVERNS
Queen Tavern 

Riviera Tavern ............................................................. . 

R.owe Mrs. A. . ............................................................ . 
llyall Miss A. . ............................................................. .. 
Ritz Tavern ..... . ............................................ .......... . 
Sterling Estate of ........................................ ......... , ....... .. 
Sports Tavern ................................................................. .. 
Slaney H .......................................................................... . 
Terra Nova Taveru Ltd. ............................................ . 
Veterans' Inn ................................................................... . 
Vail Mn. E. M ................................................................ . 

Walsh Mr~. B'. 
Williams H. M ............................................................... . 
.Wheeler M~ r,J. .. ..... ...................................................... . 
Whelan Brothen .......................................................... .. 

St. John's 

91.. John'R 
St. John's 
Botwood 
91.. John's 
S't. John's 
S't. John's 
Bay Bulls 
Deer Lake 
Torhay 
St. Mary's 
Goulds 
Comer Brook 

Curling 
Corner Brook 

'J'OQR.IST f{QTELS ...... Jfo Liccrue issued µnder su(:h J ltea<J.ing. 

Proprietor 

I9.'i4 C. Truscott (Deceased) 
1955 C. Truscott Estate 

License Pend<ing 
D. A. Mercer (Trustee) 
Mrs. A. Rowe 
Miss A. Ryall 
Mr. Derek Kearney 
Estate of W. Srierling 
Mr. W. J. Ashley 
Mr. Harry Slaney 
Terra ~ova Taverns Ltd. 
Mes~s LeMessurier 8c Cole 
Mrs. E. M. Vail 
M111. P. Walsh 
Mr. H. M. Williams 
Mrs. M. Wheeler 
Messrs James 8c Wilfred Whelan 
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Orden of The Daf 

MR. BJROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would lilte to :ljk the Attorney General 
if any report has yet been received 
from the Commissioners of Public 
Utilities in regard to the matter of 
electrical rates ? 

MR. CUR TIS: Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
I have had a report this moming. 
It is in my office. I have not had 
a chance to read it yet. 

MR. BROWNE: Would the Hon
ourable the Attorney General let us 
know tomorrow what the contents of 
that report are ? 

MR. CURTIS; I think so, ye9. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I propose to suggest that we take the 
third readings and the fint readings 
and then. go into second readiug on 
No. 7 011 the Order Paper, Bill No. 
28, "An Act to Amcn,I the House of 
Assembly Act." 

Third Reading of Bill. "An Act to 
Amend the Local Government Act." 

On motion read a third time, o,der
ed passed and title be as on the 
order paper. 

Third Reading of Bill, "An Act 
Respecting the F:is:heries Assis~nre 
Fund." 

On motion. :read a third time order
ed passed and title be as on the 
order paper. 

First Reading of Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the Boiler and Pressure Ve&1el6 
Act;'' 

On motion read a first time, order• 
cd read a second time on tomorrow. 

First Reading of Bill, "An Act 
Fu1·ther to A.mend the Highway 
Traffic Ac~." · 

Un motion read a first time, order
ed re .. d a second time on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the House of Assembly Act." 

MR. S'MALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
ir, asking that Bill No. 2B be called 
I should like to make a correction 
in the figures I gave in introducing 
this Bill, wheu I gave the figures for 
the two districts of Grand Falls and 
Gander. I forgot the figures I gave 
but I think. they were approximately 
twenty thousand for Grand Falls Dis
trict and something around eight 
thomand for Gander District. [ don't 
kuow who added the _population of 
the two district~, but the additions 
were quite wrong. The actual and 
proper additions would show that in 
Grand Falls District the population b 
twelve thousand five hundred and 
ninety nine and in Gander District, 
lhe new district of Gander which is 
pmp011ed, fiiftecn thousand .-.ix hun
dred and thirty nine. J,f the Home i5 
interested I ,have here the figure., for 
th c .'IC t tleme n ts that com prise the pro
posed District of Gander. I can give 
the figures for the whole of the Grand 
Falls Oistrict, not the n~ one, but 
by taking out of it the places that are 
lO be put into the new Gander DiRtrict 
what is then left is of course Grand 
Falls District. I am glad to pa&S the 
information along. 

Adjourned Debate on Second Rea.d
ing: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, the 
responsibility of opening the debate 
from !.his side of the House ha.a been 
entrusted to me. While in certain 
oircuinsta,n~ it shcrul<l be ~arded 
a• an h-orrour, I am at a loss now haw 
to fulfil this duty. rt hai. not been 
ma.de easier 'by lll,e unorthodox man
ner in ·whillh -this bill ihad ,been hand
led up to the praent time. We n-e 
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debating a bill which we know is 
going to be amended when it goes 
into committee. We have been told of 
certain amendments, and there may 
be other amendments, according to 
the statements made here by the 
Premier yesterday. We were told 
that amendments conld be made in 
committee by the government, antl 
that is what he is going to tlo. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a point oE OTder - I rise, sir, to 

this point of order only because the 
hunourahle gentleman saw fit to do 
likl'wire earlier. The government does 
not propose to make any amendment. 
I did not say the govcnvment propOM:d 
to make any amenilment. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
do not sec how that is a point of 
ordel'. We were told yesterday by the 
Minister for I' rovincial Affairs -
whilst I have no official report of 
what was toltl -I have the ~tat.ement 
in the "Daily News" this moruing. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr, Speaker, 

is that in order? 

MR. SPEAKER: That wonld not be 
in order - it is a newspapf!I' comment. 

MR. BROWNE: That is not a com. 
meJ1Jt. This is supposed to be a 
verbatim account. I don't know 
whether it was given by the Ministet 
of Provincial Affain; for the "Daily 
News." 

MR. SPEAKER: The House would 
have no rognizance of it, and it could 
~ot be reganJed :u an official account. 

MR. BROWNE: At any rate we 
-'l\·ere tohl yesterday by the Honourable 
Minister foT- P.rovincial Affain that 
the government intended, to make 
changes in the bill as it standJJ at the 
present time when they go into 
committee. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a point of order - Must - be 
misrepresented in this fashion by the 
honourable member. The government 
said no such thing. The honourable 
the S'olicitor General said no such 
thing. It was only yesterday - I have 
a vivid recollection of what was s:ud. 
What was said was that the govern• 
ment would move fo1· the House's 
-comiderntion ceHain amendments. It 
was never said that the government 
:would make ,rhe1e amen<lmenu;. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, Mr. Speaker, 
when the government expresllC!I a wish 
that is what is going to be done.. I 
will conform to the Premier's inter· 
pretation of what wa, said he~ -,,:ster• 
tlay, and will say this, we now know 
the government •intends to make 
certain suggestions when the bill gets 
into committee, which will make 
changes in the bill !1.1 it is before us 
at the present time, and we do not 
know to what e:ittent the government 
will 1nake snggestions when it goes into 
committee. That makci; it very diffi• 
cult £or this side of the House to deal 
with a measnrc of this kind. I can 
say it is most unorthodox, and, in my 
experience, I have never known of 
any case of a bill being handled in 
that fashion. I hope therefore tha.t 
the hononrablc members will appreci
ate how difficult it is to deal with a 
hill when we are told that the govern· 
ment are going to make suggestions 
for amendinents when it goes into 
commillee. We have nothing before 
us to indicate how these amendments 
are going to be carried out. The Dis• 
Lrict of White Bay, for example. is to 
be divided into two districts, White 
Bay North and White Bay South. 
Now I think l heard the Minister of 
Provincial Affairs say that Partridge 
Point is going to be the dividing line. 
Wbo knows but when we get into 
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committee something else will be pro
posed? 

Now we arc supposed lo debate 
lhe principle of a hill which is to 
provide for the representation of lhe 
people of thfa country in tbis Hou~e 
of Assembly. Tltis is a difficult taslc 
to deal with. at the present time, and 
J have very much misgivi11g about the 
responsibility which I have now. J 

woul<l have liked to have seen -the 
bill printed as the government wants 
to ha.ve it. Dut we cannot !have that 
now. This is a Bill to Amend the 
House of Assembly Act in two re
spect,. Tbe Act it11elf is a long Act 
and deals with a number of different 
functious, but the bill before us only 
,!eals with two items. one is the 
question of how many members should 
oonstitute a qu01um. At the pre/lent 
time there is some doubt :u I believe 
the Act in the Revised Statute, calls 
for a quorum o,f ten members and the 
Rule Rook say& twelve. While I feel 
that the Act is paramount yet I foci 
there has been some doubt on the 
point. I presume that the increase 
in mcml.u:rship from thirty-three to 
thin y-six has not affected the quorum 
which the govcrmnent in~ertcd into 
tb.c hill before us at the pre11ent time. 
l'welvc member., out of thirty-six, one
third, I think is a fair number. Some 
<ldib.crative bodies like the House of 
Commons at Ottawa have a very much 
ijmaller percentage as a quotum 
twenty-five out of two h1,mdred and 
seven and in w ·.estminister it is forty 
out ~f six hundred. But this ii; not 
a l'ery serious matter and I do not 
p-ropose to say auything further about 
i\·. The other subject is a very much 
11:iore important matter because of its 
effect. When this bill w.is intmduced 
into the House I pre:mme it was in
trodm:~d because the1.-e was some prob-, 
km to be solve!L What u the prob-

Jem? Ras anyone complained about 
the representation tha•t existed in the 
House of Assembly a.a it is at the 
present time? I have not heard of 
any complaint. The only complaint 
I have heard is that there were com
plain ts made because the District of 
Harbour Grace was amalgamated wilh. 
the District of Pol't de Grave, and 
the1e complaints were so powerful that 
on Mon day they were able to get 
the M inim~r of Provincial Affairs to 
stand up lrere and say that since Port 
de Grave has been a district since 1855 
the Government had reconsidered the 
pr>sition and is going to put it back 
illl() the hill again. 

We have heen given no rca.m11 why 
Lhe bill was introduced last year, What 
was wrong with the representation 
last year? What is wrong with the 
reprc.~ent.ation at the present time ? 
Acting upon the figures tha t were 
supplied here by the Premier I 
lbought there were certain anomalies 
in Corner Drook, Grand Falls and 
St. John's where the population had 
increa~ed considerably. At Grand 
Fa.lls, tb.c large district of Grand Falls, 
the population is supposed Lo have 
intreased hy over ten thousand, and 
at CorneT Drook there is another in
crease oI twelve thousand six hundred 
- no, excuse me, that is St, John's -
a t Corner nrook the iucrease is six 
thou!and eight hundred. These were 
lh.e only substantial increa1es in the 
districts as they stan.d at the p-rcsent 
thne, and one would think the1e would 
be the only thiuga with which .we, 
would he concerned. What else ? ,I 
don't know of any complaint. I don't 
know of anybody complaining about 
the House of A.\sembly. I feel how
ever, Mr. Speaker, that people have 
Jost interest in the House of Assembly, 
·r ft:el today thait rhe Rouse of Assem
·~ly <loeJ noL occupy t he ~ame pl.ace in 
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the Iives of the peDple of this country 
a~ lt did years ago. Now we are asked 
to increa1e the membership from 
twcnty-c-ight to thirty-six. This ,i., 

going to he an expenaive proposition, 
certainly not an economy. Why is It 
nete.uary? Why Is it being done? 
Honourable member$ will remem,ber 
perhaps, or perhaps they will not 
notice it a, mnch as I did, the manner 
in which this Bill wa.~ introdnced. 
The Premier the other day wrote on 
a .,lip of paper and passed i t to the 
Clerk saying tomorrow I will give 
notice I will introduce a Bill to bring 
about a redistributiou of membenhlp 
in the Hou.;e of A~embly. When he 
intTOtlu«!d the Bill he gaves us fifteen 
mluutes or so of his valuable time 
and told u, it was a bill to increase 
the me1ubenhip to thirty-three. 'Fben 
within a week he has to get his Minis
ter of Provincial Affair.1 to get up and 
tdls u.i it i..! to he increased to thlrty
six. Does that show deliberation and 
preparation? The .bill has ibcen in the 
Government's files since l~t -year. 
What have they been doing during 
llhe last ,Dwd ve months? One would 
have thought (a!I llhe Premier said 
wbcu speaking of the remark.! of tihe 
Houourable Leader of the Oppot1itiou 
at another Lime) one would have 
thought the t' remier, iu this year in 
which we celebrate tfhe centenary 
of tcsponsible government, would have 
loolce,l upon, t•hls as a glorious oppOT• 
tnnity LO give us a panegyric on the 
value of teprcsentative and responsible 
government in this country. Tho~e of 
us who had the privelege and pleasure 
of hearing him express hinuclf on 
the mutations of ~uink recently will 
wonder why -mink are so irnportant 

as t·o lake up an hour and a half 

of the titne of the House but that 

the memhenhip of tl:te House of 

Assembly could ·have been disp05cd 

of in fif-teen minutes. After all, which 
is the more impor-Lant? Is i t the 
qnestion of mem.bcrsbip of the House 
of A.'!.~embly or the deal which he bad 
made in regard to the establishment 
of mink ranohes in -this country? 

Which is the -most important to the 
people of this country ? The haste 
with which alteration wa~ made yester
day indicate<l that even the Cabinet 
did not even have a meeting on the 
matter. Did ,the Cabinet meet to con
sider ,l!b.e que111ion? llf 1>hcy did, 
when did they meet? I wonder if 
they all knew about the change which 
WllS being ma-de to increase tihe num
rber in that sudden manner. 'i"/lh.rn the 
Premier was introducing this ~eoond 
reading his printer's proof of the bill 
had a kw note, jotterl down and to
day he tells us h e has to make a 
correction.. Some one, however, added 
up th e figures an,l made a mistake 
and h.<t given the r evised district 
of Grand Falb twenty thousand and 
Ga11der only c,ight thousand, whereas 
it shouhl ·have been a lmost the other 
way around with Gander having fif. 
1.fa,n, or sixteen thousaud and ,the new 
disttict of Gran,t FaUs with only 
twelve t.hou.mud. I seems to me, sir, 
this is not the way this important 
subject should be approached. This 
is a matter which should be referred 
to a select committee, and that com
mittee should be pt·ovidcd with all 
the nei:e,sary information. This &hould 
almost he treated a., if it were not a 
party m a.tter at all. This is a rnatter 
for the welfare of the people, the 
wclfan: of the conntry. A select com
mittee should sit around the table, 
especially thoAe of the districts c011· 
cerned, and examine the population 
figures aod the voter's lists. That re
minds me, sir, tbe government has 
prepared a new voters' list. They have 
been at it for the IMt six months 
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preparing a voters' list 0£ the whole 
country and t·hey have these Iate!it 
figures as the uumber of voters in the 
different districts. It seem.B to me, 
Mr. Speaker, Lhe House or a com
nuttee of the House should sit down 
with all these figures, most recent 
figures, in order to enable it to bring 
about a fair representation in the 
House of ABscmbly. I remember 
being on t-he committee in the House 
of Commons when the Redistribution 
Act came up in the House of Com• 
mons. ·It came up there every ten 
years, and the Minister of Citizenship 
and Immigration pro,oides all the 
members of the rommittee with a file 
of d'Ocuments which wonld assist them 
Lo come to a corrixt conclu.ii.on as to 
the proper manner in which that re
distribution should be brought a•bout, 
giving the latest figures from the 
previous eleGtion, the census .figures, 
and any other information that is 
ne ces,a ry to come to a sen.~ ib le con
clusion. This bill should •be approach
ed in the same way. 

Jn 1925 the Redistribution Ilill was 
up here after forty year~ for the first 
time, the !Jill was referred to a com
mittee. At that time the government 
had no hesi tation a t a 11 and had the 
matter pas.~ed over to a committee. 
I do not know what happened in 
19~2 when under financial stringen
cies of the time the gov-ernment was 
forced to reduce ,the number from 
forty to twenty-.seven. I am not sure 
~f !twas refered to a .<;elect !!Ommittec 
at the tune. Then, too, the committee 
should nave 'beEore it the plan& :md 
maps. Now these:. have been prepared 
all in advana!, they are all 1ettled, 
ifnd I will wager now that except 
for the changes that the government 
wishes to make, there is very likely 
to 1,e no cluu1ge whatsoever. They are 
all drawn and ,eaied. Th.e time table 

mmt not be interferretl with. The 
Premier got to 1he there at a certain 
elate, ancl we have to get certain things 
done. I will wager that the lines 
that have been drawn are drawn for 
the next election and drawn with the 
next election in mind. [t ~eems to 
me that that is not the way a bill 
dealing with the representation of 
mem1bcrs in the House of Assembly 
should ,be handled. We do not know 
who compiled the figures. I made a 
check on one figure. I do not know 
how many other members made a 
check on these figures supplied by the 
Prem;er and what thew are suppo5Cd 
to :be. Docs anybody know what they 
arc supposecl to be? The figures 
given, were they the census of I 945 ? 

MR. SMAUWOOD: The lut 
Census. 

M'R. IlRO'W'NE : That is -the Fede
ral census of 1951. If don't know who 
compiled them from that, because 
from the examination I made I found 
it very difficnlt to get the census. 
They should be supplied to all mem
·bcrs an{! tltc Committee of the House. 
I did <:heck on one and found out it 
was from the ceusus of 1951. But since 
1951 the population of this country 
has increased, in fact it has increased 
almost as much since 1951 as it in
creased from 1921, and the rea.'!Ora 
the changes a re made arc 'because of 
l lie increafle in I 9 51 over 1945. The 
Now.foaud\and ,ce=s taken in 4954-
We have th05e figu=. [ have them 
here. Since then the ,population. has 
increased by forty thousand between 
that and 1g51, but since 1951 ~he pop.u
lation has increased ,th.irty-&even tbom1, 
aml again, and that has not boen 
taken into consideration at the pta· 
ent time. According to the estimate 
made by the Dominion Bureau of 
Stati.nics the population has iucreased 
from 1951 up to last year by thirty• 
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seven thousand, in three years. There
fore it is reasonable to ru1.mme it woulc1 
not he fa,- off fi-fty thousand fa four 
years. If it is necessary to ma.kc a 
change because of !Jhe increa.1e since 
l!}t::i, I submit, also it is necessary 
to take in to comideration any in· 
crease sinse 19~1 of fifty thousand 
people. Where a,re ,those fifty thou

sand ·people? Perhaps an examination 
of these figures will show St. John's 

• or Crantl Falls or Humber much 
gl'eater tl,au we are told here today. 
The figures we are using now are 
out of date by fifty thousand anc1 

· therefore are going to give us a wrong 
idea of the rep-resentation which we 
should have in the House. 

Now I tlon'l know how much 
attention the 'hm,oui-able mernben on 
the opposite side of the House have 
given to this matter, but it is a matter 
tle.,erving a lot of coruic1cration, a 
lot of attention, it is uot a thiug to be 
passed ove1· in a few moments as a 

mattc1· c,f routine. Thoy have far• 
reaching -effecu upon our future. I 
hope, t'hercfoTe, that •honoura·blc mcm· 
berR will understand why I feel a 
great deal of time ought to be taken 
up wit,h the dfacus~ion of this subject. 
We are dealing wit.h the representation 
in ,this Home o[ Assembly of the 
people of Newfoundland, nearly four 
hunclred thousand people. ,vhat is 
the bf'!t way in which that four huu· 
lhed thousand people should be split 
up into electoral districts so that they 

:would he properly represented here? 
The fill ties and responsibilities of a 
metnbo:r .today are 11ery different from 
what they were when I was first 
elected· to this Hou.'le back in 1924. 
I believe it ~ still usual for e. member 
to visit hi~ constituency and meet hie 
constitutents once a year, which in 
ruost car.es is ve1:y simple, It is very 
seldom that a member lives in a dis· 

lricl. Rnt there have been so many 
developments in the last thirty yean: 
that the position of a member of the 
House of Assembly .today is not nearly 
as impoMant in some respects as it 
used to be in so far a.~ his consti:tncnts 
are concerned. The modern tendency 
is not to make an election depend on 
lorn! iimcs hut some !bigger iMuc. 
All mEmJbers here remember ,the elec
.tion of 1951 w,hen the Premier went 
to t'he ronntry looking to the people 
for a ma nda,te for new in<lustrit!S, 
guaranteed loans, etc. \Ve have a 

fairly good idea that the Premier, 
sometime -this summer, is going to the 
country wi~h a ",Mill ou the Gantler." 
Of course, !it will be the second time 
that a premier went t-o ,the country 
proinising a mill on t.he Gander. Dut 
it i~ on some big issue like that an 
election is supposed to turn arnl not 
that the honourable member for so
ancl-lio will get the telephone extend
ed, or get the lig1its extended, or get 
somebody into hoopital, or a rood 
built to some-1,ocly's back garden, or 
get the wells cleaned out, as they had 
to do so much of in the·years gone hy. 

The classical example of a mffilllJer•~ 
pooition after he was elected was given 
,hy the great Irish orator and member 
of lht: House of Commons, Edmund 
Burke. F.dmuncl :Burke Wall invited 
in l 747, at short notice, to stand as 
a member of Parliament in the city 
of BrisLOI. 'I'here 'l\•as another randi
·date who was a· native {>f ,BJi.~tol, a 
person of very ingratiating manner -
"Oh suTc! Anything I can do to help 
you I will <lo; I will · only be too glad 
It> rlo it.'1 ·Btirke· w:u; -a di££ercnt tem
j:,cramc1H and -character. However, 
both wore elected. When they were 
elected the member who -belonged to 
th~ place repeated his assurance to 
do everything h-e had promi!led to 
do - "Anything' J can do to please 
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you." ,.Everything yon want." nut 
Burke sai,l: "Certainly gentlemen, 
it ought to be the .happiness and glory 
of a represcntaLh-e to live in the 
strictest union, the closest correspond
ence and the mo.,t reserved ,.ommuni
cation with his constituents. Their 
wishe., ought to have great weight 
with him: their opinions his high re
spect; their busiuess unremitting atten
tion. It is his duty to sacrifice his 
repose, -his ,pleasure, his satisfactions 
to theirs, and above all, ever and in 
all cases to prefer their interest to 
his own. But his unbiased opinion, 
his mature judgments, his enlightened 
conscience he ought not ,to sacrifire 
to you nor to an1• man nor to any city 
of rneu living. These he does not 
derive from your pleasure nor from 
the law nor the country, they are a 

•lTU.<ot from Providence for the abuse 
he is deeply answerable. Your rep
resentative owes you not :his indu~try, 
only ,bu,t his judgment, and he 1betrayii 

iustctd of serves you if 'he sacrifices 
it to your opinion." 

, MR, SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a point of order - I dislike having 
to make this point 0£ order because 
I am interested in the quotation, the 
very famous quotation from the "Great 
Ilul'ke." If we are n<JW debating the 
qualifications of member-; of the 
House of Assembly, the qualifications 
of ,persons who have ambitiorui to be 
representatives of ,the people, in short 
if we are now debating another bill 
a1together or a proposed amendment 
to another •bill - it seems ,to me the 
honourable member'5 remarks would 
be strictly -in order. It seems to me 
he is now addressing himself to anoth
er bill al-together, which i.~ not pres
ently before the House. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
'don't know whether i-t is necessary 
for me to answer ,that point of order 

raised by the Premier, but we are 
certain] y dealing with the question 
of representation of members ,to this 
House of Assembly. The iPrcmier stated 
ye..terday rthat it was not a question 
of principle how many members we 
had. Well, if that Wa!l not a question 
of principle surely the question of 

representation at all is the principle. 
and how <the couutry should be <livid• 
cd, -whetiher we should il<!ve an elec
tiou for the whole rouutry as a iblock 
or whether it R.b.ould be divided up 
into (fotricLs, This bill deals with 
Section 4 which says, ,there &hall be 
twenty•scven or twenty-eight districlll, 
(I forget the exact number). Why 
&hould there be auy districts ? Should 
it not all lbe done as a whole? So 
Mr. Speaker, what I a,m saying ·I feel 
is q uitc appropriate, because i-t should 
concern every member of this House 
of As.~embly. 

M-R. SMALL WOOD: Concern, yes, 
but that is hardly tl1e criterion. 

MR. SPEAKER : I had some douht 
myself whether the honouralble mem• 
bcr's remark.! at rhe moment a-re qui-te 
pertinent. I d•id not want to interrnpt 
•the quotation of a very tiue defilnitiou 
of houourablc members duties. 

MR. ·SM:ALlJWOOD : 
does not deal with -~11a,t. 

The :Sill 

MR. SPEAKER : I don't think the 
Bill really deals ~>"ith the qualifications 
for members. 

MR. BROWNE: But mrely Mr. 
Speaker, i.t is a very fine ddsti11ction, 
and a very fine point for the Premier 
to raise, when we a-re di6cussin.g thill 
question of representation in the 
!House of A5S<'m:bly, to say a classical 
statement suoh as t-hat aE ¥.dmund 
Burke, EngN.~h Par~iamentariain, upon 
the du ties aud resporuihili~ies of 
members Ji; not peFtinent to the sub-
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jccl. Does Your Honour rule tha,t? 
Am I llherefore preducle<l from using 
this quotarion which has been called 
a cla~cal quola-tion, and according to 
w.hich every rncmber ought to 1be 
elected to tbis House of Assembly or 
any other democratic pa<rhiament and 
should guide ibis conduct? 

MiR. SMAL'L WOO-D : If we were 
<lcha-ting the qualification.s of mem
beis, yes, but we aTc ·not. It is dis
tribution we are tlebatring. 

MR. BROWNE; Well, Mr. Speaker, 
the seleotion which II proposed lo read 
is rather lengthy. I tr\J.1,t that I have 
been forgiven for reading the last para
graph. When we elect meu1•bers of the 
Hou.'/t' of A.1sernbly they become not 
a member for any particular district 
but mcmlbers of the Home of As
sembly who have to <leal witb the 
affairs of Newfoundland as a whole, 
and who must consider their pam
mount duty the welfare o[ New
foundland and ,their people ruther 
than th,, welfare <If their con«l:ituency 
alone. I stated a few moments ago 
'tltat the tie~ ·Lha t exi~ted be~ween a 
member and his constituents in 1924 
were much clo.scr lhan they are ,today . 
.At that time the member& knew near
ly every family in their ,list-rids. There 
are still ,qome membelll of this Hou11e 
who could probably say the same bhing 
fur one rea.sm1 or a·11othfT. Rut for 
those who have not had t:he pleasure 
and privilege of living there, or df 
being a'ble Ix> speud a loug part of 
their time v~•ting their district, it is 
very unmuaL The reason for the dis
~im:tion between the relationship be
tween a member and his constituents 
today and in former y.ean1 is =y to 
discover. l ,t:hink on mflcction mem
bers wiH agree with me when ,I draiw 
a•ttentlun as I propose to do, to the 
development and ei.pansion of va.Jlious 
social agencie~ which ,were never 

thought of years ago, unemployment 
inwrance -

Now take a qu~tion like unemploy
mcnit insurance. Would you t,hink 
that has any effect on a member's 
dutiel!r I t:hink i•t has a tremendous 
e~fe1ct on a member's dnty ·becanse 
•through the development of unemploy
ment insurance and the esta,blis.hmenl 
of the unemployment commission, a,n 

agency hai; ·been e.~tabfohed whlich pro
wdes -the ci-tizens who arc out of work 
wilh fun-0s to carry on during that 
period, so ·that ,they <lo not n ced to 
go to rhai•r member at all but go to 
,Lhe office of the Unemployment In
suranr.e Comm•ssion. ff Lhcy are lDok.
i,ng for a job they do not have to go 
to the mcm1l.ier •to -the same =tent as 
1,hey 1LSed lo do. The unemployment 
insurance also handles the employment 
in any great quauttly over the coun-
1ty. That has relieved members of 
the House of Assembly £rom what 
used lo he the prinoipal •P~"t of theh 
work. I think a lot of us here will 
agree th,H the unemployment insur
ance not only dicl a good thing, but 
prrol,ahly a good t,1iing bettt't than ,it 

used to be done by the member!;. 
ThO<Se of us who r{:mcmhcr -the tliver
siun of ~he ra•ilway around the Top
sails, underta1ken, I believe, iu 1928, 
will remember the number of pt"Oph: 
who descended upon members, looking 
for jobs on that railw.ay and ,how many 
of them were unswitable for ,the wonk 
aud h.id to be sent home. 

M.R. SPEAKJIJR : I fail to see how 
the honourable mcm·ber's rema.-b on 
unemployment or unemployment in
surance is pevtlnent •to the subject 
under debate. 

M'R. DROWINF.: Mr. Speaker, [ 

hope<l that you •woultl be alble to see 

,that. 
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MR. SIPEAKER : I a-m afraid I 
cannot. 

MR. BROWNE : It is this way 
You-r Honour - J. am -trying to draw 
a distinction between the duties and 
obligations of members of •the House 
olf A;.sembly today anil wh.iL they were 
thirty yearn ago. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
if ·I may speak ,to 'Lhat poi11t - I find 
in llhe Revi~I Sta-lutes of Newfound
land, ·1912 Gonso.lidations-thc Revised 
Interpretations Act, theu the House of 
Assembly Act. That is the one we 
a-re uow proposing to amend, Then 
there i.'! the Erection.'! Act which has 
all to do whh qualifications of elec
tors, the qualifications of members of 
the House -0£ A.'!scmbly, •the qualifica
tions and duties of members of the 
House of Assembly. They are set forth 
here tin the Election Act, whioh is not 
now under debate. The one now 
under debate 'happens •to be the House 
of A~,iembly Act. Now M1·. Speaker, 
how widely can a member speak. on a 
prof>Ollal to amend the House of As
sembly Aot? How widely can he dis
cuss the political issues, third paper 
mills and the like; and the functions 
of a member, when the •functions of 
a member a<re set f<n-th in auother 
Bill which is not ,beiug amended~ 

MR. IliROWINF. : Am -I discussing 
the propo!ia I of a thfrd ,paper mill be
ca use I made a reference. That -is not 
discussion, only making a reference. 
A cliscussion is a different thing al
log<cther, My amhilion t'his ait-ernoon, 
You,r Honour, is to ,try and -show the 
members of -th•is House that ,the duties 
and obligations of a mero-ber of the 
House of &scmbly toclay are iruigni• 
fie.ant in compari110n with what he had 
·to do years ago, and therefore t,bcrc 
:i5 no need <for the enlargement of the 
Howe of Asenrbly, whioh the Govern-

ment propos~. T•hete is no need to 
increa§I:: the number df members from 
twenty-eight to thirty-three. Mter all 
t-hat iB the puTpose of .the Bill, to in
crease the num'ber of membeI11. If I 
can show it ·ill not neces.'la.ry to in
crease them surcly [ am in order when 
doing d,at. How can I &how that ex:
oept by showing that a large part o£ 
the duties ,that dcvolveicl upon mern· 
bers of the House of Assembly years 
ago have been ·ta-ken away from •theiir 
shoulders. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is .not appar
ent, 'hlTlvcve,r, ,how the honourable 
mem,ber was gofa,g tu lfok tha,t. He 
had given a rather inte1·esLing disserta
tion ou the dutic:;i of mcmber.i, 

MR, IlR0VvNE: But, Yonr Hon
our I ,was a member here in 1934 a11d 
I lmow what a mem'bf.T had to do 
then and I h.avc a little idea of how 
much lCSB in r.ompamoon he has •to do 
today, thal is as fay as his duties out
side the House are co:nrerned. His 
dut,iei ,in ,the House remain of the 
same nature. :Rut I will ,mow that 
even ,hfa <lu~ies In the House are less 
,today than they were. Unless there is 
~me comperuatin,g .factor introduced 
by the Government to reduce salaries 
there is no j ustificatiou in increasing 
the number .from ,twenty-eight to 
thirty-~ix: in fact no ju.,t,vfica,tion for 
increasing the num b£.T at all. I conld 
mention the factor.i ancl show that they 
have lessened the duties and res·pon
sihiHtie.~ cif members <J!f the Home of 
Assembly: old age pemionS--all done 
automatically naw, the members hav
ing nothing to do with it. Years ago 
one had ,to get on a 1-ist to get an ol<l 
age pension and the person making 
an application ·ha.d to go to his mem
·ber and very often it was a favour 
when he got it. Now I mencion in 
pass•ing other ·rocial benefit.i; family 
allowanres; mothers' allowanoes, de-
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pen(lent.'s allowances, which have im
proved, ancl which l1ave Le€n afl im
provement, indirectly, as a rc.m'lt of 
Confederation which ,imp,ove,l the 
economic standard of the people so 
that tl1ey ,have l,een ~el up, like the 
Puhlic l;tiliLies Jloard, the Workmen's 
C<.,mµeu.sation Jloarrl, t,vi,n the mLta!;E 

hospitals and nursing .stations an<l d.is
t1,ict welfare and non-Government so<:· 
ial agcni:ics like Lhe Child Welfare, 

aH these so-cial changes whoch have 
taken place in ,the lost thirty yean; 

have aHccLe<l the quality arnl quantity 
of the obligatiom of the mcm hers of 

the House of A,sllJ::mhl)'. 

Then again, Your Honour is famil
iar 1w ill1 1Lh~ grea L llH::n::a~i.; in tht:: 
num·ber oI civil serv.ants. The num
ber of ch,il servants -toda-y is far grea L· 

er, .I would ~a)' it must be th,-ee or 
foua· times as great as-even in the 
Provincial Administrntion, the nnm
ber of dvi 1 scrvan ts has increased tre
men<louoly in the pa.~t Lliirty years. 

Naw I fed that these are importan-t 
consi<lerati<m8, Perhap, honourable 
mem:bcrn who did not re~lei't on the 
Sll'bject would not t,hink about. thal. 
U ~·hey woul<l sLOp ancl think, and 
pan.se and con,idcr, Lhcy win sec -tha,t 
years ago v,;c had a lol more ·to con
tend' wit-h uhan we have today. 

Now there i, another consideration 
whi'ch I think every or,e will admit -
The Federal Government. siinre Con
federation has tak<:n over th,._ ·hig de
par-tn1<>n ts, r:nsr:nrn,. l\fa·~i ne '\Vorks, 
light honses, the Post OHke and Tek

g:raph &n,icc, which are now ,being 
handle,L hy the central Government, 
and the rafiway which was a ,J,ig un
dertakin~ ~nd gave a lot of re.pon
si:bility to the members of thfa Home. 
The work d the M,inister of Ffr,ancc 
is less one,i-011:.1. Then there are cer
tain clepartments iin which the duties 
arc divided. Fisheries, Public Health 

and W,i]fare, and Assistanr,e for Edu
cation ancl Re.search. Another very 
imporlan t £actor is the development 
0£ local self-govern.men t- ,I do not 
know how many municipa'l <.-onncils 
we have at the present time, but it 
must be pe.<fcctl-y obvfom to everyone, 
and I am sure to the Minister of 
Municipal Affairs and S'upply, that 
people loday are p.a y,ing more atten
tion lo -~heir a,ffairs than Lh<ey used 
to <lo years ago. The MiuisLcr of 
Prov,incial Affairs nods his head aucl 
agre(;S with me. Well, if the people 
are taking mor~ intc-resl in their own 
affair., in do,e111 ;;f ,ximmmuues 
throughout the country then ,there is 
less for the mcmhe1 of the House of 
A~cmbly to !lo. The iun-ease ln local 
respm1s~bility is a de.sirn11:lle thing, and 
it ha, come about wit-h -increasing ac
celeration during the past few years. 
~[y honourahle friend from St. John's 
Fa.~t w,ho sits here on my left is muoh 
more respected in L'he commnnity to
day as Uepu.ty Mayor thau he fa a~ a 
mclll'ocr of the Hou.se of A~sembly for 

St. John's East. As a member for the 
Hou.se of Assembly for St. John's East 
he rates no hi!l'hcr ·lhan ,the member 
for St. John's \Ve&L, hut a., Deputy 
Mayor he deputi,es for the mayor at 
import;in•t functions and is invited to 
nearly all ,the hockey and base,ball clin
ncrs which take place in St. John's_ 

I remem-her an incident. which took 
plac~ in this House over 2!i years ago. 
I ,think it wlll illustrate what J have 
in mincl very eHcetivelr : A very 
distinguished member of t,h·is Hou~c 
rooe in his place and cri ticizcd the 
Governm.,n t ,because they had refused 
to accede ,tn a request from him, which 
he had put fonvard on behaJ,f of his 
constituents, Lo remove a rock whioh 
ha<l milc<l clawn over L'he mountain 
and bfockcrl a public well. He said : 
",Mr. Speaker, for three days ·the pr:o-
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pie of that communily went without 
water because the Govemment would 
not spend a miserable ten dollar bill 
to take that rock out of the well" Now 
I know lhat sounds ridiculous ,oo<lay. 
That could not possi•bly arise as the 
question of local responsiMJity has 
grown so much. Nobody wou·ld think 
of ca·lling on t.he Hou.~ df Assembly 
to lake a rock out af a wen today. 
·rhey ..,..ould take .i,he rock out of the 
weH •lhem.-;clvei; a·nd would not have 
gone an hour waiting until the Houiii;: 
o[ Assembly or the 'Minister of Publ-ic 
Works decided that ten doilal'fi shoultl 
be allocated lo remove the rock from 
the well. Tf honournhlc member~ 
think tha.1 is fantastic, kt me tcH them 
it was quite oommon,place for votes 
to he all~ted· fm- the cleaning of puh
U c we<lls in different settlements all 
over this ronntry. How rnanr times 
have honourable membcrs 'been ap
proaohed in the old days about a re
qud9t t,hat a li:ttle grant be given to 
build a roa<l to a potato garden. 
Many, many and m:any a road was 
built w;th pu:blic funds in that whion 
and many and many a well cleaned 
ou-t by the a•llocat-ion of funds. The 
difference therefore in d1at respect has 
cetitainly lessened the res-pon$~bility of 
a memboc. Today a !}rea.t many of 
the poople are priviley;cd ,to have elec
tric pumps and reservoirs •beside their 
ihomell, and that is somet,hing which 
shou'1d be enc:<:>urnged and increa'sed. 
We arc living in a different world to
day from 1855 and even from 1885 
when ·the membership of the House 
was raised to thirty-1tix mem'l:,ern. 
There was no crooo-rountry railway 
rhcn, -there were no grea,t steamship 
services going around the cxmntry, no 
air plane services, no helicopter eeTVice, 
the number of roads were very much 
lru-s than we have today; there was no 
telephones, no radio oommunications, 
look at the d!stricts today, look at the 

servaces ,that have been given by my 
honourable friend, t,he Lead« oI !he 
Oppo.~ilion in conneotion w,lth Gerald 
Doyle's News, that everyone ,in the out
ports J.islens for every night and gets 
the latest news abou,1 everyone !Jiok in 
rhc ,hospitals. That r; a ~ervicc per
formed gratuitously by a great com
pany doing business in thh coun lry. 
These tlhingi; formerly devolved upon 
the member who had to vuiit his con
.slitucnts in the hospitals. 

MR. HOLLETT: If my honourable 
friend wou'1d aHow me - r t-hink ,he is 
under a little misapprehension a,bO'llt 
the Gerald Doyle News. I would like 
to correct him a•bout that. I ·have n.oth
ing· to do wiJth the news. 

MR. BROWNF.: ,r am !10rryl It is 
i;,omc:t'hiing I would like to take credit 
for if I were responsible for it. It is a 
wmtd<'r'fu,J ~ervke performed today to 
enl~hten people by radio as to what 
fa gC>ing on. 

MR. SMALl1WOOll: So we do not 
need so many members aiuce we have 
the Doyle's News? 

MR. DROWNE : Now ,the Premier, 
usually so generous towa:r<lli mcrube.s 
on this side of the Honse, ,iB not oe
i11g true to fol'm when he make;i that 
cynical rem.ark. 

I rmiembcr the Publk Welrare Of
fice and the PuHik Health Office. I 
remember the officiah of the Public 
Health Office, there was Mr. Reddy 
who was the Secretary 0£ the 
Iloarrl of Heall,h, and Mr. W:hite
way, a one-armed ~ntJeman, !his 
,brot'her was a mem,her c.f the ·House 
of Assembly fur years representing 
Rar de Verde district., this gentleman 
used to meet patienL~ at the railway 
sta,tion in a cah and •take thmi to var· 
ious ·im~itution~ to whnch they had 
,been a55igned. There was a Miss 
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Tabin - And I remembcr- at O'Jle time 
going to see Mr, Reddy, the Secretary 
of lilie 'Board of Public Health and 
he went through one ,pocket afler 
another looking for a Jetter. Aili his 
pockets W<'re stuffed with letter~, and 
he had to empty lhcm to take it out, 
What do we finu today in oontra8L; 
magnificent ~,treamllined files and the 
Department of Health separntc<l from 
the Department of Welfare, wi'Vh dm
ens of clerks, anu clinic~ and hospitals, 
the General Hospi,t.al and Men:tal H()s
pital and Sanatorium all wilh lail:\"e 
&taffs doing clerical work and secre
tarial wook rw1hfoh in the oM days was 
performed by two or three oficials. 
Even in England, ,the if<l'llndatio11 and 
0111grn oE Respon.,,1ble Gnvernment, 
changes have been made since 188S, 
and it J1as, been recognized thait the 
purpose of a Re-distr%u.tfon Dill is 
only for the wnvenience of dividing 
up lhe count-ry into districts for the 
best manner of 'holding elections be
cause the duties of a representative 
have been le:,isened to sud!. a great 
exten>t. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, this does not say 
that •there :ire not du lies that should 
be performed by the House of As
sembly. I woU'ld like lo see 'the House 
of A&,embly ccme hack ,to it5 rightful 
position in the affairs of the country. 
This is the forum jn whiah public 
questions should ,be discussed anrl hon
ourable members on both si,Jdi, of the 
House should get up in their places 
a,nd give their opinion.,, their OWlll ron
scien !Jious opinions, on -overy matter 
that is discussed here. This sess.ion 
we have not had very many iimport
ant matters, hut we have had some, 
anli how many membci-s availed of 
the opp,irtunity to ,get up in ~heir 
pfaces and give their honest opm:iiou, 

their muvictions on the su~ij<::ct? What 

are we 'here for if they don't do it'hait? 

Are they here ,to l)nin-g in p~ritions 
only? 

MR. COURAGE: Oh no! but they 
are •here to ·b:rfog in ,petitions. 

MiR. BROWNE: They are here to 
dcHberate on this country, to rnake •tlhc 
law!! of the country. That is tihdr 
duty, to make the laW8 of this coun
try. Unless they gfrc thoi-r opinions 
on ,these question:.< how can ,t•he laws 
be properly formulated? ,T would like 
-to St!e the gallerio.i filled with -people 
every day, comun:g here to hear great 
ora'tors we have .h.erc in .!.11e House df 
A.~semuly - 1I am looking at one new,. 
T-he Honoura-hle the Premier ranks 
second to TIOne as a very co11mcing 
speaker, To sit and listen to lhim as 
he expounds his various theories -

M'R. SMAl.JLWOOD : On mfo:k? 

·MR. BROWN-E : On mink and on 
,1-he fisheries. 'Why last year he spent 
five days, five a.ftcrnoons oue after the 
other, five a-fternoons, tal,lcing an one 
subject alone - 'W-l,at an example In 

his colleagues on th.e other wide of the 
House. Would it not be a wonderful 
House if all his colleague. got up and 
spoke even for five minutei;, Not 
everyone could get up here and speak 
for five days, in fact I think. H must 
be a record. I feel that. the Honour
able the iPremier r]ias eamed the title 
of record ,holder cif the marnthon 
speaker of the House o[ As.sembly. He 
-~poke on a subject that [S one of the 
moot important that could be dis
cussed. 1 would Iuke to sec the de
bates in th'is Hou,;,e ronduotcd on the 
h'ighest level, that every sulbjeot should 
be properly considered, tfully dis
cussed. Thon I t•hink he •hlm.~elf 
would enjoy debates more than he 
would listening to himself for Elve 
days. 

I remember one day in Ottawa two 
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educated people a5ked me if thA: Howe 
was in sci..,ion. They d:id not even 
.k:now .if llhe Houee of Commons wa.~ In 
s~~on al,thoug-h ,they were living in 
Ottawa. How ma,ny people ,in St. 
John's know whether lhe H0UM! is in 
se<ISion or not? How many people here 
l!lhow mnch intcrcs-t irr it? How many 
people ·tocl·ay ,come down here to listen 
,to d eba te-5? 

MR. 6MAl.JLWOO!D : They arc too 
pr05perou~. llOO busy. 

MR.. BR.OWlNE ; That may t~ rhc 
answer. The Premier may -be l'igobt. 
They arc probably too prosperous ancl 
are not concem-ed wit-h the affalirs of 
thh conn-try. Dnt I wwld Hke to sec 
them more concerned with the affaiors 
of this conntry -~han ,they 'have shown 
m the past. I rhiink it i-1 a great pity, 
a tragedy for thi~ oountry if the peo
ple of thi's colllltry <lo not take more 
in-terest oin die affairs of ,llhc Govern
ment a nd tthe alllhl.m of olihe Honse of 
As.~embly, ,then our work could he im
portant, conld ,be much more impovt
ant than it has been in the past. 

W e arc o:mcerncd here w itb the 
que1tion of l'hc generaoJ good. H as no 
member of .the Honse of As!embly any 
propO<!al oI •his own to bring fol'Wllrd? 
The Government hri11Jgs ,in its l ittle 
scheme of lcgilsla,tion, this year all the 
cliofferent BiJils, a few lines i n this one, 
a couple of sections in this one and a 
oonple of sections in that one. Bnt 
there must -be other Uhilligll aying o nt 
for members •to ,bring ,in, ~ remedy -
these a-re not the thi,ngs that we are 
cii6cusi1ing however - The import.Int 
'lihing •to remem:ber in connecllion with 
tltia l\i/H ;ls, i" it going ,to ·be for the 
general good, is it going to be for the 
general welfare df ·,the people olf this 
oountry that 1tli.e number of repres
entatives shou ld be increased from 
twen ty-cight to llhil"ty-e~t •ID thirty-

six? Js that a good thi'Ilg or is it a 
11,.ad t-hmg? I know you couM .ar.gue it 
is a good thing we shonl<l h:tve tho!Tty
m or even to go back to forty or to 
fiEty .. two as they have in New »runs
wick. •We could inCTea.~e ,it much 
more. Rnt js it goin,g to be a good 
thing? Judging l>y what has h appened 
here in the Ja"t two sc.~sions that I 
'have •heen here, i,t •ccrtainlr doe., not 
seem r.o me to be ncceS!la1"}'. Now 
what is it goiing to do? i hope I have 
tms right - Humher ii goi,ng to be 
made intu two districts. W e are go

ing to h.ave two di£tricts now. T he 
dfatI'ic-t of Humber is going to be 
<l-ividcd by a line wh•ch 'IUUS s tra,ight 
drrou11;h the town of Corner Brook, 
rig11t down ,t:he river; antl ~he people 
on one side of t'hc river will have one 
member and the p«>p-le mt the other 
side of Comer Drook will have: a-nnther 
member. Now ou whal ,p,rinoiplc the 
Moe i~• drnwn t.hrough the river a t 
Cornc:r Drook I do know. We ·heard 
something abont "homogeneity" the 
Ol'her day, bnt i't do~ 'IJOt look like 
that - I will oome back -to th.it in a 
few moment.~. Gr-and Fall~ u to have 
two dist.:iots, t'he District of Grand 
Fall~ anrl the District of Gander, but 
411.c only reason i·t can be called Gan
der •is .'becau~ a circle ha~ been made 
outside fhe present dlst'l'i-ct df Grand 
Falls, c,r mther a =·1-r.irole which 
takes i n the a i:rport o f ('..antler, ,takes 
K out of Bonavista North a nd ,pnts it 
in ,the .new d<is~rict which fa now Gan
der, where the eastern pant of Grand 
Fa1ls is a t ,the prcson,t time. 

Lahratlor •~ going ito -be d•ividc<l into 
twu districts, Labrador North 3md Lab• 
rador Sout'h. •I h.tve that cHvlsion here. 
That is very i,n&t.i:ucti'lle. We were 
told that ~he rn~tniot of Labr-1.uor was 
too much ror one man , 110,000 s,1rra.-e 
mHe:$ after all it oouM not be expected 
that one m-.i.n could cover one bun-
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drcd and ten thous:i:nd sq uarc mile,, 
so the t!islrlct l1as been matle into 
two. Now {he ,r;~t11ic1 of La,b1udor 
Sou th •lias a Jc:s.,;c,r area hy, 1 would 
say, roughly about one-.~ixth, and itll 
pop1.rlation i, Jes,. The :big popula
•tion is ce-utered arnu nd the airporL of 

Goose and around the mines at Knub 
Lake. I think i-t will be quite ob
vious to anyone fhe ,prindplcs th.lt 
were announc,ed lrnre recemJy have 
·been followed. 

Then, SL John's, the higge.st districc 
•i,n the couutry, in Newfoundland, with 
nearly ninety thom;ind people. I 
would ·"'Y hetween ,the G<Julw;, nig 
Poud and Pouch Cove, ,Capt St. Frau
ds tha-e are !J0,000 people, whkh have 
to ·be ilivlde<l up into tiive d'istritC.'I. 
[t prc~ently has four. It i~ to be oo
large<l to take on some oI ,the territory 
ol my ho11011mblc friend the membeT 
for Fcrry·lanrl, who hm such ~n euor
mous doi.strict of five thousand people 
Lfrat he had to 'have .some put intil St. 
John's, 

day has elevea tl,ous-,m<l three hun
dred and tw"llt)'•'lhrce. I,t ha~ been 
<liv.idcd iuto two d,istriats, 5,1-11 and 
5,912. 

White nay is div-hied iiuto two dis
tpi;ots. ,r ilon't k:110,r the rela·tivc ,pnpu
•latious there, ,bu•t si11oe lthe whole 
population given is a,t th!irteen rthou
,and, I pre,UJ,ne some e[,fon wa.1 made 
to 5plit it into about six thousantl five 
hund1·ed in each, 

H:al'bour Main whfrh has been as
sociated with Dell Island since 1932 

is uow, acwrdi11g to •t·he nm, separ
atcu from ~II hland, ·but -Harbour 
Main is ,to have two members aluhough 
~t has a lesser µopulation than llell 
[slaud. I wonder wh,~t principle was 
adopted in conneccion with gi-.,ing two 
seats 11'..> the d1istrkt of I-fal.'bour Main. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ,Daei; not the 
h.ononralble ge>lnk-m,1,n -kuow? 

Mll. BROWNE; Yes I know. 

MR. SMA'LLi-VOOD : Why not be 
MR. MURRAY : Lt is a good lOflg fair? 

Mretch.. 

\f-R, IlROW,'\'E: Long stretch -
My hououTablc friend, the Minfater fm 
Prcwinda\ .Affairn, has be<en in every 
house in the disLrict, I am quite sure, 
dnriug the year prece<lit,g the by-elec
tion, when ·he hatl the ,privilege of 
visi-r.i-ng each home and an exceUent 
OJJ'POrtun,ty of ge1,ting to k,m,w every
bot!y. I hop<' 1hr.y always a<lmiTe him 
a, much as today. 

M:R. HlGGINS: Tha.t is a pious 
thought. 

MR, BROWcll·E: PlaunLia ·F.a.,t has 
been divicl.ed into ,two districts. ·Why? 
It has only niine or ,ten thot1:r~nd peo
ple. Placentia ·l•:as-t, ,1 ,~hjnk, accort!
i-ng lo the fignn:s suhm itted ,here ·hy 
the honournble the 1Premier the other 

MR.. IlROWN,E: I will •be fair, 
pcrfcel'ly 'faiT, hut. che G<Jvennent has 
not ·heeu fair in giving two men tv the 
tli,t.ri ct of 11ine thou.sand people and 
where we have ,'ll:'venteen thousand in 

St. John's ·has {)nly given one to near
ly twice the number of ·people. 

MR. SM.\:ULW00]) : The honour
able gt!ntlema11 knows that Har.boar 
Ma-in district is the only one there is, 
and the only one there can be. 

~fR. BROV\i'iNr,;: The honournble 
the Premier say8 Lt is the only district 
that can he - Can q,e what? I tlou't 
know what the honmnablc gentleman 
is rnfcrring to 1101w. 

MR, SMAl.'LWOOD: There was 
no ol'her way. 
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MR. llROWNE: There was, but 
the results tha t the P remier desired -

MR. S;\{ALL\.\'OOD : There is not. 

MR. BROWNE: O h Y""· 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Tell u 5 what 
t here is. 

MR. DROWNE: I have not &Qtten 
to that yet. Sometime tonight [ will 
get to that. Oh yes, I can do i-t and 
do i~ cas·ily. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, you can
not do it. 

MR.. BRO'\,V,NE : The fint redistri
~mtion in foNy yea rs took placo: in 
1925. Now ,I have here the debates 
of 1!)25. T h e IliH was in t.roduced by 
t-he Prime -Mini~ter of the dar, Mr. 
Monroe. D uring h!i speech he laid 
clown certain fundamental considera
tions ~vhich he thought dcsiraiblc t(1 

bear in mind in connection with any 
plan for redlstribmion, and if they 
were applicable then -

MR. SP£AKER : Defore the hon
onnrble member carries on with that 
I want to be clear in one thing - As
I see 1-t the honourable member made 
refcrenr.e to tonight.. ,r am wondering 
what he has in mind. 

MR. BROWNE: Your Honour. I 
un<lersta.nd the penon speaking n ext 
after an nonournblc member of the 
C.overnmcnt, in second reading, has 
the privilege of 5peaking without limit. 

· · MR. SPEAKER : Quite so, but 
another honoura'hlc ge1Hlcman ~p<>ke 

·immediately afterwards. 

MR. DROWNE: I see - that was 
the pu-r-po~e - the Governruent has 
now blocked criticism of their BiH. 
Was that their intention? 

MR. M URR,A Y; You s.hould study 
t he rules. 

MR. JmO•WNE ; 1J did study them, 
l>ut ,I did not expect a nything of this 
kind. ·I submi t the Honoura1blc .Min
i~tcr (or ProvincinJ Affairs is a member 
al. the Govern1T1enL am:! w:u continuing 
the remarks made ihy the Premier, for 
t.he purpn5e o{ explalniug certain 
points, and was not carrying on the 
debate. He was giving an i,xplanation 
of what the P r.,mier .'laid could· be 
given in Commi-ttee. ·'.\fr. Speaker, if 
I h ave to speud the rest of ruy time 
arguing t.hat pri.uciple -I am doing it. 
I wish to know now from Yonr Hon
our if I am to be permitted to lilJ>Cak 
further than 90 minutes, usually al
lotted to memheD on this sirlc? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is why II 
mcntionecl it. 1 dl(l not want the 
honourable member tn reach a point 
where he coulcl not oonclu(le his 
speech. .1 had that in min<l. 

, MR. R,ROWNE : Uas Your H on
our deci<le<l { can only speak for 
ninetr minutes? 

MR. 5PRAX:ER : I .have not de• 
cided - I a,m j1Hl rcrnincl,ing ,tht< hon
ourable membo:r - acconling to the 
rules. 

MR. RROWNI<'. : M r. Speaker, I 
wou•lct like · to dcvotf a little time to 
thHt question: H erc we arc debating 
a seco11d ni,,di11g. The Premier spoke 
.irnl lb.en the Minister of -l'rovincial 
Affairs gets up to g ive a11 explanation 
of' -what Lhe GovcmmC!lt intend$ to 
do. Surely he ·is not debating the 
rneasnrc. ,I -take it t hat the per,;on 
speaking from llie O,pp<l6ition· in reply 
to tbe Covernme11t ~ the £irst spcake'r. 

· l'l·tR. S-PEAKER: 1 <1uitc agree ,vith 

the honourable me-mbct· - That i~ 

why I 1T1entioned 1i t. ff the House 
will ' leave it to th e:: Chair to rnle, or 
11\a:y l have an expression from the 
House: : 
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MR. HO'Ll..ETr: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask i-f then i, a poinl of or<ler being 
discus~. 

-MR. ,",il!EAKF.R : Rafaed by I.he 
Chair i t.seld'.. 

MR, HOLI,ETT : On .that point, 
Mr. Speaker, may 1 ~p eak? 

MR. SPEAKF.R: The honourable 
meml.,en may make a romment, yes. 

MR. HOLL,ETT ; The romment I 
wish to make j5 t-his: The Honour
a1ble Minister of ,Provincial A,ffai'l'li 
spoke ye,terday ro wake certain 
change.~ in the Rill. IL was main!Jlinerl 
•by the I-lonouralble Minister and the 
Hon-oura'ble the Pre.mier ~hat he was 
not speaking ,to the principle of the 
Jlill. iff not, I maintain he was not 
speaking o:n ~econd rcacliug, therefore 
the Chair cou-!d not role my honour
able friend out of order in llpCaking 
as long as he p leases. 'l would make 
that -point, Sir. 

Mll. SMAL'LWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not know if Your Honour needs 
any comment ,from me, •but, 1 6poke 
and I intro<luccd the Rill and I was 
followed by the Hououral.,lc the Min
ister £or Provincial Affairs who .~poke 
fur some ten or 'fifteen or twenty min
utes generally in support of the Bill, 
,but not iotroduciug i·t. 1 introduce() 
it. J was follnwcd 'by ·him. "I don't 
think there is an.y dou'ht ol( lhat. I 
<i<>J1.'t think there is any argument, 
not that there i11 anything •Lo show 
tha t the Hoooura'hlc M-in~ter <1f Pro
vincial Affai.rs did not speak - he 
did. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker, TIO• 

body said -the Honourable Minister o f 
Provincial Mfai1:11 did not speak, I 
maintain the Honourable the Minis
ter of Provincial Affain was not speak
ing to the principle of the ·Bill, and 

it was .10 saitl by Lhc Honourable the 
·Premier. :I maiutain, therefore, he 
was not speaking on iiecond· reading. 

MR.. MURRAY: That fo exactl')' 
what I was ~peaking to -

MR. SPF:AKER : Tn my opinion 
I do not feel happy about thi11 - I 
peT30nally should ha\'e «een it. I don't 
think the hononra1ble rnem<l>er should 
he liinited in his time becau.1e of 
what happenecl y~terday. The House 
may appeal - It -has that right. 

MR. DROWN\<: : T-hanl you, Mr. 
Speaker, 'I was going to read the pOf;i• 
tion la.id down hy Mr. Monmc, Prime 
Minister of the day in rn25, but I a.m 
a-iraid Lha t during thi, di~cu.s.siQl'l J 
lost the pa~, so l don't think I will 
take long enough to find it. 

T hat RH! w.a._9 probably the moot 
im,portant -Oif that .'les.dou ·bec.1-use it 
increased the -membership of the 
House then in l !r,i; from thirty-~ix ·to 
forty, Jn my opinion it was a very 
unwise ,procedure. :J spoke on the Dill 
e.t that .time, a nd my speech fa here 
in the Hansnrd, in which [ opposed 
the idea of increasing the- u.umbet of 
mcm'l>ers. J remember being ,followed 
hy Mr. Ashbourne who siaid the same 
thiug and went much Further than J: 
did. I thought tha t twenty mcmbC't'!I 
a-L :tha-t thnc could have administered 
the affair5 o-f the country as well a~ 
forty. He went much further again 
and said that in his opinion .th.: coun
try should revert to a Crown Colony. 
1t w~ prvphctic, sott of, because 
before m:m:y- years ha:d p.r~ed we m:re 

·back in that ·position. That i-J one 
of the reasons I advana to thi.-t Gov
ernment to :.bow the de.sirabili-ty of 
giving this matter more seriou.s con• 
~ideration. The thnc to eronomizc is 
not when hard up, but when making 
money, when you can save money. 
Anyway, Mr. Mon roe said : "In any 
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plan for re<listribution i-t is desirable 
to bear in mind certain altnost fnnda
m en•ta l considerations, as for instance: 

"(a) the religiom dennminations to 
wJ\ich the people of the varioas 
sections belong; 

('h) the great ex tent of certain exist
ing districts and the nee<l of 
divisions; 

(c) the trade an<l social intcrconrsc 
between locaiitks, so a.~ not to 
n n<lniy dMurb them: 

(d) the occnpa.tions <>f the ·pc:<1plc. 
and the importance of <;(:curing 
r~rC!ient;ition of various imlus
trks; and finally 

(e) the h istory of existing consdtnen
cies, oo as to pr~i-ve thtir his
torical continuity aa far as con
venience will permit." 

Then he went on to give some of 
the date.\ whi:,n r.hc varimn di&tdcts 
were crt:a tcd. The District of Sc. 
George's and St. Bati)e•~ !being on the 
Frenc-h Shore were not created until 
1878. 

MR. MURRAY: 1882, I thin,k. 

MR. BROW~R: Tha,t is l:hc figure 
given here. No change b as ,1,ecn made 
in -rep reserrunion bet ween J !IS!, an cl 
1925. Before 192.~ the di.~trict~ were 
as ,follows: 86 members : Bay de 
Verde wi,th a popula.tion o[ some 10,-
213 had· two mem~iers; :Bonavista with 
22,874 hacl three members; ,nnrgeo and 
·LaPoile h ad <>ne mem·hcr .for 7, '193; 
Ilurln bad ,twv m emtbcrs for Jl,616; 
Ca'!'bonear one mctn'ber .for 5,114; 
Ferryl ,1.ml had two -mcmben for 5,793; 
Fogo one menJiber for 8,251; Fortune 
Bay one me-m'ber for !1,989; H~vbour 
Grace >three members for ill,925; H ar
b<>ur Main two member., for 9,471; 
The!.e figures were for 1911, and Har
honr Main has only four hundred 

more today, according tu J'.igure.\ 
ta,ble<l here by the Preml~r. yet i t is 
to get two members. alt.hough the 
popnlation of St. John's is over cloublt: 
•what it wa.~ in 1911, and i t ·had six 
members then. l'Jacentia and St, 
Mary's had over Hi,O!l!I with three 
membe1'$; Port de Grave 6,986; St. 
BaJ1be was included with ,V•hite Bay 
and had one member for 10,400; St. 
G eorge's J,1 ,861; St. John's West 20,550; 
St. John's East 25,13!i, each P'lace ~ 
curne<l throe members; Trinity had 
three memol,ers with 21,788 and Twil
linga-te had one member with 22,705 
- 36 members and a population of 
over 242,000. Now :the ,population is 
nearly 400,000 ancl on the surface it 
seems not an nm:ea.sonablc thing to 
have the mernhers·hip hack a{ thi11ty
six. 

As ·I ~aid a moment ngo. in 192.~ I 
c(,nsiderccl it unwise to incrca~e the 
memher~hlp to for ty. W .hy? Becan~ 
in !he lirst place you ·have more mem
'bers and therefore you h ave more ex
pens~s. T:t ls going 10 w&t more to 
have the House o[ As:lt!m<!IY w>th eight 
members more, geuiug sal,nies an<l all 
the: inciden.tal Lhingi;, ,the dirf.c:rent dis
tricts holding eler.tions tl<'. One W<>n
dc1-s looking bad. if the increase of 
m,e rnbeJ"5hip from thirty-six to rorty 
·had .,ome effect on tbrin.ging u• down. 
t know we were probably •too far ad
vanced on ~he road t-O insolvency a1. 

the time for the change to effect us 
very mu(',h, ne\·erthelcss it was one of 
the stra,•.~ that broke the ·camel's back. 
M,tny years ·ago •the late, Hon<>urable 
E. M. Jackman, who wru5 'Mini~ter of 
Finance of dtis ooumry for eight yeani, 

said : ' 'Newfoundland has -the tmp
ping,< of an elephant on the ·b~clc. of 
a cat." Thal. is an old saying a nd i t 
was very descriptive an<l n<>t appr,,
cia·ted. '\'\Tc dj<l. not appreciate how 
om· cxpeu<lirurc w<1.ft rising as we tried 
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to keep up wi th tt,e Jone~•~. \Ve were 
a Dominion in Hl31, the year that we 
.failed to get a loan, when the Mini,
ter or iFimrnce wcut out in the market 
au<l lookcc] for a loan for eight mil
lion dollan; am! dicl not get a single 
ui<l. T hat is the )·ear we petitioned 
the King to gran'L u.s Dominion Status 
an <l within ,the )·ear asked that it be 
SC1spende,I because I <lon '.L suppose we 
could quite keep up with the positfr,n 
of a Dominion. Qlt ha& been d rawn 
to my a ltenLion tha·t there is no <JUO· 

rum in 'lhe Hon se, 'Mr. Speaker) . 

I •was rui,king ·hnw far the increased 
numibcr nf mc,nl)ers contribu ted to our 
final collapse. To go a li t.tie further 
we s.hrnr\d 111,1 back the road from 1934 
,1'11cn the Commis,ion of Govemmtent 
was appoimcd, and see where we went 

,wrong, How much iuflucnce d,id hon • 
ourable memben of the Government 
bring to bear upon the Govem ment 
from time ·to time lo bu i l<l bran ch 
railways and do o tl,er t hing~ that 
helped to bring a'hou t Lhe J'inal col
Ja,pse? It has been stated thal branch 
railways were built in certain a reas in 
order to please ccttain mem'l)crs. T •he 
country was involved in inilliom of 
,lollars of expenditure to pl.case ceNain 
members. So yon ~vi,11 see -the que5tion 
of gct·ting more membcrn is not a simp
le tihing. The lesson of these daJ3 
should ·be well known ·to t h is extent: 
•the way of economy must a hmys be 
taken, and we arc never jostifierl in 
i;pendi,ng money withou t good ~ ason 
,to do so. I !'t'lll<lmbet· in 1931-H wai; 
very late then- learning that i t was 
\/'Cry nnlik.cly <1.haot. tlle C'-.overnmcnt 
wouM get any ,bids €or their loans. A 
coup le o[ 1nonths ,\)(fore t remember 
speaking at Rotary Club and ,appeal
ing to bhc Government of -the day, a 
very va-in, and useless t,hing 'lo cl,,, 
a.'lking thein to :become friends of er.on
om;-. I do th~ same thing today, and I 

imagine it is goin g to be just as nsc
kss. l ask tl,e Governmen t to be 
friend~ of c:t-On(}Jny. to oove rnonc:y 
wheTe chcy can. H erc is an oppor
tu nil)' for them to save in th is matter, 
and not wait un til th-, country gets 
into financial d ifiicuJ.tie-s. At the 1-aLe 

we are going, it won't be J_,ng before 
we arc in financial t!ifficuily. I r e
member rc~1ling a .~pecch, I ,believe -il 
was a speech ,given by lh e P remier in 
this H ouse of /\s,;cmbly in 19.~2 in 
which ·he 9tate<l: 

,lfR. SMALLv\.'0 0 D : Mr. Spco'ker, 
i~ it in order for the hononral>le gen
tleman to d iscuss the .financial con
<lit.ians of the ,Pmvi.nce - when we 
are on debate on the Add ress in Re
ply or on ilie Budget ,th a,t may ·he 
done, but may a niem:ber ra11gc all 
over the lfina.ncial sitna tion or quote 
~tatc1nents on that? 

MR. BROW,NF.: Mr. Speaker, may 
I speak to lhe point of order raised 
and p u t forward so e lnquenll)· by the 
iJ'remier. Sir, -the Premier rais"d the 
poin t of orrler Lhat ,I am ranging a II 
over the place and shoulil ha,•c spoken 
in the /\ddr('.!& in Reply in regard to 
thc~c matters. , 

MR . SMA UI.:VVOOD ; 1 clitl not say 
,chat. H is Honun r kn ows -

MIR. BIROWN•l~; A~ I under.nood, 
rhe Premier objected to my ma king 
any re-Ference to a speech by the Pre
mier in w-hich he said -

MR. ~M,ALLWOOD : M r. Speaker , 
·I am 'being mistepi-ti,en tcd. 

MR. ORO'W:"-1,ll: If he is, -I would 
nC>t wish to o H~nd the Premier for 
a n1·thin-g, nor won(rl ~ wish I<> misre
present h im. 

)1R. S:\fA,LLWOOD; Mr. -Speaker , 
l nlade the_ point of order. 
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MR. SPEAKER; I ,think the hon
ourable member &peaking might con
fine his remarks more dosely to lihe 
principk of the Il'ill. 

MR. DROWNE : The principle is 
that we are going to increase -the m-cm
her,-hip of the Honse, and I say that 
is an cxpcme which is not justified, 
and kiter on I wish to prop(J(le a mo
tion -that we have this section read to 
the effect that we should not ·have an 
in-crease. How jn&tif'y proposing that 
motion except -by SL.:rtin·g !IOmc prin
ciple which I deem should be ,followed 
in contradiction •to the principle of 
the Bill. 

MR. SMMJLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
on t:hat, do I nnderstand it -is ,proper 
i,n •thiB dcba-te, provided a member 
argues it will add an expense to the 
Treasury to increase ·the representa
tion of the House o[ ~sembly and 
that bccansc therefore he proposes to 
show it will, and explain.~, ,he ls there
fore entitled ,to enter into the field of 
public lfinanrc, anticipating the ·bndget 
and repeating what would have been 
proper to ~y ;n the debate on the 
Add= in Reply - just ranging wide
ly ovor the v.<hole field of public fin
ance and 'l'he eoonomics of !Newfound
land. Is a member in order to do that. 

MR. SPEAKER : 11 think ,1 answered 
the point o£ nr'<lei- by asking the hon• 
oura,ble member if he wo11ld ~peak a 
Uttle mor-e closely to the matter under 
d<ebate. ,It is often difficu1t to settle a 
point of ordeT 3..!I to what i~ relevant or 
not, i,t is a matter of degree. Certainly 
the honourable member knows he can
not aaticipa,te Lhe ,hudget ~eech in a 
debate such as thi8. 

MR. ,DROWNE: Your Honour, I 
am not anticipating Lhe ibu<lget speech. 
( expect to have oth~- remark! to 
make which I 1,eserve for -that happy 
ooca.3ion. Bu'l I want now- to point 

OU·t, -the object of thil mu ,w.ill ·have 
the cfre ct of inc rea~i ng cost and ,the 
Government i~ not justified in doing 
it, and '1 prop,o&e to introduce an 
amendment to the e<ffect of reducing 
,the memben, if necfill!ary, rather than 
increasing - That is what I am pro: 
posing to do in i;pea·king to t.he second 
reading - [ know the !Premier would 
like me to make a reference to a. 
8peech he ma<le in 1952. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I have no 
dbjection to any hononrable member 
referring to my s.peeche< here. They 
arc always pretty good and ran bear 
repetition, The point is the htinour
able gentleman is arguing pretty clear-
1-y now that it will add cost to tbe 
,tllf'.aMlry to in crease ,the reprogenta -
tion, and therefurc he :is entitled to 
prove ,t,bat NewCourulland can',t afford 
it, being entitled to prove bhat New
foundland can't allford it, he can go 
into ~be whole field uf pu·blic finance 
on thi~ amendment to a Bill. The 
fact that ,the mem'ber,hip of this 
House will increase ,tihe oost to the 
Trcai;nry is the magic key ~vhich opens 
the door for him to enter the ibig 
broad ,field of p-nblic fimmce. Now, 
Mr. Spca·kcr, is it not perkctly ob
viouI that ·he i~ en,tirely out of order? 

MR. SPEAXER : As I said just 
now, it is entirely a matter of degn=e. 
T,he honouralbe member is entided. to 
mak,e some remark, he is entitled to 
make a ,hroa,I statemen-t that the conn
try cannot afllord i,t, ·but he is not en
t.itled certainly to go in,to the public 
finances so deeply on a debate such 
as this. I have alrea<ly given the rol• 
i~. I cannot anticipate wha,t the 
'honourable member is about ·lo &ay -

MR. BRO,WNF.. : -Mr. Speaker, I 
Lrnst you will not agree wltb •the ac
cusation jwt levelled at me, that I 
propose ,to rnnge 0111er •11lc field od: 
finance. 
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M:R. SIPEAK,~R; I cannot agree 
wi-~h any accusations. I can only trnst 
the hononral,le member is not going 
to do llhat. 

MR. IlR.OWNL•:: No, I had only 
tw'o or ,three word~ to say in regard to 
L'hilsi su'bject. I just wa11t ,to remind 
,the Premier what he 8ai,I in this mag
nific,,1,t speech in which he said : "We 
don'•t iutcnd to borrow auy money."' 
Remem>ber that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: iI ask you, 
Mr. Speaker, i8 the honourable gentle
man. being hone.st to this House and 
honest to you? Is ·that an honest re
ply to my p<Jinit df onier? iI.'l it in or
<ler in .th.is particufar dehate on ,this 
particul:u- suhjcct, as it will be on the 
dobate in the ·budget ancl would have 
lbecri in. the debate ou -the Acldres,s, in 
Reply. ,Is it now in order to raise 
the question of 1borrowing? 

MR.. @',EAKER: 'J don't. think it 

is. 

!l{R. SMALLWOOD: Must I now, 
from this moment on, rise every time 
that the hoooura'blc gentleman is out 
of ordor ancl say 'lhc honourable mem
ber is out oE order? Is l'ha,t my duty 
and m;rne alone? 

MR. BROWNE: The honou1·able 
the Premier ha~ .<;o many other hon
oura!ble members ·si~ting behind him 
any of ,the!le can rise lo a point of or
der. They are well versed in parlia
rnen.tary procedure. 

MR. SPEAK,ER : I don't think this 
belongs to the debate 01· lo the point 
of order. 

MR. DROWNE.: Well, the ques
tion was ,pnt by ,lhe honourable the 
Premier, I don't ,know whe,thcr it was 
put to you or me. 

MR. Sot:>EAKl!.R : I would as·k the 
honourable member speaking to con-

tinue the debate, an<l to confine his 
remarks to the Ili11 Wlhid1 is now 
'before the House. 'l don'L think the 
honourable mem·ber should go into 
'lhc question af public finance or talk 
about borrowing or sucll matters, I 
think 1hat is likely to anticipate a 
d"bate in whim the honourable mcm• 
bor will have oppormuity of sharing. 

MR. BROWiNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
was rcall y trying to emphasize the cle-
9irll!bility of the Government being 
economical. T.hat is all that I was 
trying to do. I just wanted to men
tion ·a few facts to &how how impo.rt
ant that is. 

MR. ·SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speak~r, 
on •that ,point, may :i in,1uirc o£ Your 
Honour if the honournble gentleman 
is entitled just to raise the general 
que!'.tion of the Govcmmcnt',1 econ.omy 
beyond· making a sentence or two of 
it. Has he a right Lo go mlo a Jong 
di.isertation on lhe necessity for econ
omy on the debate in RCCOnd ;reading 
of. this Bill? ·Let us -not forget t.be Dill 
we are debating. 

MR, SPF,AKE.R : 1 !have a:l<rea.dy 
given my ruling on lhat exact ,point 
and as,ked L•he honourable member not 
lb deibate the state of the country at 
this time. [ think he may say that 
-the country cannot afford i,t. Apart 
from making some general observa-tiions 
I don't think the honouralble gentle
man is entitled at this time to go into 
the ,public fiu:anccs. I have already 
given a ruling on that point. 

MR. BROWNE.: Yom:· Honour I 
am not gning over •t-he whole field elf 
public !inan-ce. However, I will con
sider now the five prhlclples laid 
down by Mr. Monroe, the first ptin
cip le is the religious denominations to 
which the people of the p1·ecints be
long. In {885 there were fifteen 
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Cathol ica in a House of thirty-six, and 
five of .r.hese we,·e in St. John's where 
there were six members. 

MR .. MURKA Y; That is not right, 
Sirr, there ~vere thirteen tnemllen.. 

MR. BROWNE: Sometimes .ftiftcen 
and after 'lhat sixteeu hccause some
times there were slx Catholics for St. 
John's. nut a,t that Lime, .in 1885 
•there were .five. Now Lhat was not 
1bccaur.e the population was five to one 
hut tD cnmpcnsate for minorities, be
cause if you go th rough the various 
dis-tricts you .find pockets of minori
tie.~. Fogo and Fortune nay. In faot 

Fortune Har was one of the plaC€s 
where Bishop Howley was parish 
priest for a number of yea-rs fint 
when ·he came ·back lo the country. 
As you go arounrl the O'>untry you 
find, such as in "oVhi tc •Ray fur in
stance, in the aol'lhern seotions and 
or.her places throughou,t the rnuntry 
where they do not constitute a major
ity 1h11 t 1.lo t·onstitute a very ~1trnng 
~ection of r.h e population. For in• 
sta nee Grand Falls ,},as fi v" or six 
thousand Tight ju the town of GrJnd 
Fa,J.,;s ,L'lon e, yet tlicy are a minority 
in comparsion to others. So to com
pensate, Catholics ove,r the country 
a-r.- given a large propoITl.ion of the 
number 0£ memhe-rs in St. Jo•hn's than 
~hey would ht: entitled to judging by 
the popufation alone. !S'ow we are 
to have three out oE five, ·but i-t was 
five to one in 1855. 

MK SMA,T .'T .woan : St. Johu's is 
a Prutestant Oity. It hai~. a rnajoritJ 
of P rn tcs,tants. 

DR. ROWE; And it was not in 
1855. 

MR. IlROWNE : I don't dis,pute 
tha,t. •I aho dra~v to your attention 
that the division in Harbour Main ,is 
not very different from wihat it is in 

St. John's. Harbour Main ii to have 
two Catholic represenlativ~, and the 
number of Catholics in Har-bour !Main 
are !i,404, Church of England 3,600 
ancl other d.,nominatiouos amount to 
a:bout eight hun<lred o<ld, w that the 
Catholic population is -~,400 and others 
are 1,500, and ,1.hey now ihave two 
Catholic memhcns·. Herc in St. John's, 
even if the majority of t~1e people are 
l'rotesta~t. I feel sure there must be 
clo,c to fonty-five thousand Catholics 
- There is not a very great di.uinction 
when taking iu thte outlying plac~. 
That is another r,,ason why the mat
ter should be referred te a Select 
Commiucc, 1hcrause we have not the 
figure~ :ivailablc to add up all the dif
f,-ren t settlcmetlls in the cliHeren t dis
lricV.11 which have been made. 

MR. MURRAY : The figures are 
availa,hle, 

MR. IlROWNF.: 'l'hcy are avail
alble ,to us? 

MR. ).HJRRAY: To the public. 

MR. RROW·'\1•1•.: Ilut it is not 
much good their l,cin,g available to 
the pub!.ic if not to us. 

l\.fR. MURRAY: W·hy not get 
them. 

MR. l\ROWC\1E: Mr. Speaker, 
spea•king- on that point. let me draw 
tJ,., attention of the Minister of Pro
vincial Affairs to the fa ct we are -hcTe 

every night until 11:0() o'clock and it 
~ not much use having <figures stored 
in rhc liharies or arc:hives of the coun
bl"y ,if we have not the time to ex
ami 11 e them. \Ve should have the 
figures prepared. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Diel 1 not do 
exactly that. The honournl>le gentle
man referred to document~ I :ient over. 
I gave all the figures there arc. The 
Oppooition now have these very fig-
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ores even to the exclusion o[ my hav
ing lhem myself. Now can ,I do more 
than ,that? The honourable gentleman 
has the figure., and is complaining 
that we did not give them to him 
when in fact I did gjve them. They 
arc there. 

MR. BROWNE: My statement has 
ma,k the honourable the !'•remier a 
little ind-ignant. \W1at I refer to is 
~hat we shonld have the figures for 
all settlements in the diHeren t sections 
into which St. John'5 is now 1being 
divided. 

MR. SMA-l.LWOOD: ND"body -in 
the worltl has •tha.t. 

MR. BROWNE : Oh ye;, 

MR. SMAL'LWOO'D: No th"}' do 
not exist, 

MR. BROWN£: They existed in 
1945. We are still using -the figur,,s 
of 1945. They would be very helpful. 

.MR. CURTIS: They 'l\'Uuld not be 
very accurate now. 

MR. S'MiA.LLWOOD : They would 
be rnisleadi11 g. 

MR. RllOWN,~~: Does t,hc Premier 
mean the census o[ 1G4~, U1cre was no 
special recc;,rd kept of religious de
nominations. 

MR, 5MAU,W00l): for -the city 
of St. John', that is righ,t. They were 
taken hut not compiled. The Bigures 
tlo nol ex.ill!. They do uol exist as, a 
comhination. They cannot 11,e gotten. 
We attempted to get them. 

MR. BROWNE : th,nk you have 
the figures .for ,plac~ outside St. 
John's. Certainly the 194.~ census i5 
a.vaiJaible for St. John's and the larger 
ser.tions. That woul<i have to 1be ex
·amined, The Honourable the Pre• 
rnier; I understand - has he given the 

religiou5 figures for each seulcmen l 
in .the dL,trkts, for instance, ,take the 
distl'ict af St. John's Sooth? 

MR. SMA'I . .JLWOOD: If my hon
ourable friend wants those I will see 
they are passed to him before the day 
is over. ,I w.iJl give ·him my own set 
right now, This is my folder here. 
Here arc the whole lot, except the 
city of St. Jolin', within the boun
daries of the municipality. Nobody 
ln the world has these. 

MR. BROWNE: Shall I read tht:lie 
ont. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, :read 
them out. That will take another 
C(>nple of 'houtl<l. 

MR. DROWNE: Th<1t is exactly 
what l was talking a·bout in the be• 
ginning how much time would have 
,been saved this House <>f As,emhly if 
these had been put 1,efore a joint 
committc,, of members of ·bollh sidci; 
of the House. They could have sat 
down in a sort of friendly discussion 
and examined ,them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, very 
frjendly. 

MR. BROWNE: Yru. I am sure 
the ·Premier i•1•<mld lhe delighted. 

MR. S\.fA'I:T;WOO-D: A love feast. 

MR. BROWNE : am snre he 
would be clelighted to sit down 
However, he fo1& passoo ,hem over to 
me now to ex.amine. 

MR. S,~ALLWOOD: They are 
pulblic and not secret figures. The 
Goverumelll has r.ompiled them as 
'b,)oklcts and ha., ~ent them arouud to 
a-II M,H.A.'s. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. S.pea·ker, my 
name must ,be of£ the mailing li~t. t 
arn ·su1,e the Premier realize~ ,how wif-
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ificult it is .for us to cliscnss this sub
ject without •having the proper fig
ures, etc. De1I •Ma11tl •was inclutlcd 
in the district of St. J oho 's East from 
1855 to 1928, when it became a separ
ate district. But fa 1932 it was joined 
to Havbour oMain, and I had the hon· 
our then of being one of the members 
fur the district of Harbour Main. Mr. 
Chadcs Furey of HaFbour Main and 
l were the members for H~tibcur 
Main-Bell Island. iin I 926 St. John's 
East ·became a district with four 
member.;, i.e. that is one was given to 

Bell Mand, and St. John's 1became two 
districts, Ot' h would 1be better to say 
it had two mf'IDbc~ for the city and 
one for the extern, St. John's East, 

St. John's '.East ex:tern coll6isted in 
that area between Quidi Vidi antl 
Bauline lo the east entl of St . .John'l\ 
where -tlu,re were also two members -
So St. John's then in 1932, uncJer t.he 
stringency which then prevailed, was 
given sii. members. 

MR. MURRAY; Six out of forty. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, the honour
able member is right. In the 1928 
election St. John's ,was given six and 
Bell Island was added to Harbour 
Main aud had two. The district of 
St. John's West !.'Xtern took in the 
southside of the Harbour of St. John's 
and went around and included St. 
Phillips antl Portugal Cove In 1932 
St. John's West had two members, St. 
John's Ea.st had two. That was only 
for the city, and Bell Island was put 
ba·ck with Harbour Main again. Now 
in 19"..!5 the population of St. John's 
with Bell Island was forty five thou
&and, without Bel,} •Island ,the five dis
tricts now lb.ave ninety thousand, and 
ihavc only five members. •In 1925, ac· 
ccrding ,to the figures that were com
piled then, and I remember •the Colon· 
ial Secretary suppdiied us wit-h a litt,le 

white book giving ns the denomina
tions £or each settlement throughout 
the country. All far as St. John's w:u 
concerned it hatl a little less than 
fifl y per cent Catholic, at that time. 
l think they were jnst about half ancl 
half in St. John's East. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman, when he uses the 
word "Catholic" undoubtedly means 
"Roman Catholic." 

MR. RROWNE : I am sure the 
honourable gentleman knows we gen
erally refer to ourselves as "Catho
lics." 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Other people 
do too. 

MR. RROWNE : I am glad to 
know it, The wider the group the 
better. The second principle, "The 
great extent of certain existing dis
tricts anll the need of divisions." Well 
that is a principle which was more 
obvious then, than it is totlay, because 
then we had these three-men districts 
-in the outports, such as Twillingate, 
Jlonavista, Trinity, Harbour Grace, 
which of course returned three men 
but not a very great district. Its 
population had l.Jeen tleclining for 
mauy years, but in Donavista, Twil
lingate antl Placentia Bay, these were 
very ext en si ve dis tri ots. I had the 
privilege of standing as a candidate 
in the tlistrict oE Placentia.St Mary's 
in 1923. It wru; a very bad spring, 
an,l the election was ou the third oE 
May, and 'it was very hard getting 
around that year, the ice was in, and 
it wa.~ impoosible to visit all places. 
So Placentia and St. Mary's was 
tlividcd in to Placentia East and Pla
centia West - St. John's was divided 
too, as I pointed out, bnt the1·e was 
no hand.ica p in a distriot like St. 
John's East or West, but districts like 
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St. Barbe were very d1 lficult to get 
arnund, because )'OU had that long 
peninsula, and to get from Bonne 
Ila)' around there right down to the 
Straits and around in to White Bay 
wa~ impossible. I dou'l believe that 
in any election it was possible for a 
member to do it. 

The districts of t-hc South Coast are 
not up. Their populations have not 
increased in proportion to some other 
dls.tricts. Now a good deal is to be 
said Cor having small district!!. I 
drew altcntion a few momeuts ago to 
the map in regard to Labrador. But 
I canuot agree that a district like 
Labrador, with a hundred and ten 
thousand square miles and with a 
small popula•tion, which has been 
given here as somewhere aronnd eight 
thomand, should have two members, 
Ilecause tW() members will make as 
much impression on Labrador as one. 
It i, impossible for two or twenty· 
two to give personal attention to all 
settlements of Labrador. It is too vali't 
a t.enicory, a sub-contiuent we arc 
told, with eight thousand people. 

DR. ROWE: Why ha,·e one at all? 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, I think it 
should have one. Ilut if we arc to 
have members in accordance with the 
territory, why, Lhere ought to ·be threte 
limes as many members in Labrador 
~-1 in NewConntlland. That is n()t the 
principle that ~hould he -the guiding 
factor in regard to onr distribntion. 
·1 hen there is the third principle: 
Now I want to make a reference to 
the present Dill in relation to Grand 
Falls. Now Grand Falls, an extensive 
territory is divided into two. I do 
not think it is on account of the 
territo,y there, it is on account of 
the population. The population has 
grown to twent)'-eight thousand in 
Gra.nd Falls now I believe. That a:i-

tainly entitled Grand Falls to two 
mcmhen. Humber has also increased 
considerably, and seems to be entitled 
to two members as well. But the 
poiut about Labrador to be remem
bered is that it is uot divided either 
acc:ordiug to the population nor the 
territmy. Tbe southern section of 
Labrador has less teni tory by far and 
less population, I would also say, hy 
far than :the nnrthern sec~',m. There
fore no principle at all seems to be 
involved in the division of Labrador 
in to l wo districts. 

The third principle enunciated by 
Mr. Monroe was: "The trade and 
social intercourse between locali tics, 
so as not to un<lnly disturb them." 
Oue wou'lcl think, if that were being 
followed today, it would be very de
sirable to have Grand Falls and 
Bishop's Falls and .Botwood in the 
same district, Ilut they are separated 
by a line drawn north and sou th, east 
of vYindsor, a short distance from 
'Windsor, so that Ilotwood h put in 
with the Gander district. Now what 
relationship is there between the air
port of Gander and Ilotwood? Is there 
con~cant social intercourse and trade 
helween Ilotwood and Grand Falls? 
Yes. And I referred eal'lier in my 
remarks to the division between east 
and west of the Humber formed hy 
a liue coming down through Corner 
Rrook River. Surely all the people 
at Corner Brook whether Corner 
Drook 11/cst or East all have trade antl 
social intercoune, and it h de~irable 
they shonld all be part of the one 
district, 

MR. GURTI.'i: And I suppo.ie St. 
John's should not be divided at all. 

MR. HROWNE: Yc.i, I would sug
gets •that H would 1he on a constituency. 
I was going to make a reference to 
that - I am glad the honourable the 
Attorney General reminded me. 
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MR. COURAGE: Nobody agreed 
wilh it for the last fifty years. 

M·R. BROWNE : I don't know 
what everybody thought during the 
last fifty years, but that docs not pre• 
vent us giving consideration to your 
suggestion. 

MR. CURTIS : It is not my sug· 
gestion. 

MR. BROWNE : You made the 
suggestion that St. John's should be 

one uistrict. Now when the rremier 
waR speaking the other day and giving 
lhe pmportions of the rural people 
anu rural representation in the var• 
ious legislatures throughout Canada, 
I drew to his attention that in the 
Legislature of New Brunswick there 
were constituencies that returned five 
members. If hononrable members 
would go through all the legislatures 
excepting Quebec and Ontario they 
would find that there were many 
places w'herc thi~ dual and treble and 
four aud five member constituencies 
exist. In Wiunipeg there are twelve 
members, four for each constituency. 
British Colum!Jia has, I !Jelieve, five 
three member COillltituencies, and in 
the Proviuce 0£ Alberta in the city of 
Calgary they return five members for 
one romtituenoy antl the city of Ed
monton returns five members to the 
Legislature. 

Now I kuow honourable members 
may have -been a little shocked when 
the Attorney General brought up this 
question, but will see, I tltink, that 
even in this country I have not .heard 
there are any movements afoot to do 
that. What is wrong with having 
five or six members al large elected 
in St. John's? Let them all be elected, 
dou't make any attempt, aR has been 
attempted iu this fantastic division to 
divide St. John's with a fretsa.w, 

MR. MURRAY: Woud you make 
such au amendment, that five mem
bers sit for St. John's? 

MR. BROWNE: I have an amencl· 
ment to make. 

MR. CURTIS: Another speech? 

MR. BROWNR: I have an amend
ment to make in this speech. The 
Honourable the Attorne-y General 
seems to be in a hit of a hurry for 
me to finish, ]Jut I have not really 
gotten near to finishing yet I hope 
that he will learn something from my 
remarks. 

MR. CUR TIS : I am sorry I have 
not. 

MR. SPEAKER : lt ·is now 6:00 
o'clock. 

MR. CURTIS : Thanks be to God. 

MR. SPF.AKER : It being now 6:00 
of the clock, I do leave the Chair un
til 8:00 of the clock tonight. 

TUESDAY April 5, 1955 

NIGHT SESSION 

The House resumed at 8:00 of the 
clock. 

Mr. Speaker iu the Chair. 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, 
'll'hcn the House rose at 6:00 o'clock. I 
was dealing with the third principle 
enunciated by the Prime Minister of 
the day in 1925 when the .fi:n1t Redis
Lribu tion Bill was introduced in that 
year. Tha L third principle dealt with 
the trade and social iutercourse be
tween localities, so as not to unduly 
disrupt them : I wonlcl like to draw 
attention now, Sir, to this map of St. 
John's, showing the peninsula of .9t. 
Joh n's divided into five districts, St. 
John's North, South, East, Centre and 
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West. Now I am sure it must appear 
co anyone that someone who is an 
adept wHh Ihe ,fretsaw had usetl it 
to develop such a monstr011ity as this, 
This, without doubt, shows St. John's 
North to be south of St. John's West 
and St, John's East to ,be east of St. 
John's North, anrl St. John's Centre 
to be cast of St. John's West. It is 
such a curious creation, Mr. Speaker, 
that I don't think it can be justified 
at all. Now on the principle of social 
intercourse and tratle between the dif
ferent places I would like to ask the 
Premier when he is replying to tell 
rue what the trade and social in teT· 
conrse is that takes place between the 
people who live in Mount Pearl Park, 
which is down here at the toe of thh 
strange boot, or whatever it is, and the 
people of Dauline and Pouch Cove? 
They have nothing in common with 
each other. The only thing they have 
in common is their dealings with the 
city or munidpa'lity of St, John's, The 
people who live in Bauline or Pouch 
Cove were formerly fLshc11men, but to
day very few of them are fishermen. 
There arc very few fishermen left 
anywhere around St. John's, and hard
ly any at all in Pouch Cove, Flat Rock 
or Tor,bay. Mo&t of the men there work 
at the Dase. I believe there are some 
few fishermen who stay at the fishery 
in Portugal Cove. Ilut they all trade 
with the city of St. Joh n's. 

The people in Mount Pearl work 
in St. John's in the trade, clerks and 
hnsinessmen of one kind or another 
ancl have their suburban residences in 
Glentlalc and Mount Pearl Park. 
Whil.! t dealing with that snbject I 
want to draw allention to a point 
mentioned earlier in my remarks, i.e. 
the 1951 census is not good enough 
on which to base a division according 
to population, because du1·ing the last 
four years there has been a great 

trend out of the city for residence. I 
am sure there must be hundreds of 
rcsidencC'!i outside the city, hui!L <lu•ring 
that time, in Mount Pearl and part of 
KilbTi<le and in that area aronnd 
there, and especially, what is now St. 
John's North area. Besides that many 
peaple are living along the Topsail 
Road and hetwccn the western boun
dary of St. John's NoTth where the 
roaci runs along to Topsail there are 
many people who Jive in St. John's or 
rather work in St, John's and have 
their permanent residence ont there. 
People are Ii ving ont as far as Holy
rood. Only to nigh l I rea<l an article 
in the press to that effect. Lantl- sells 
at a J1igh price even as far .west as 
Holyrood to ,people working in St. 
John's because the housing situation is 
.so acute here. But 'I do uraw atten
tion to the vioh.tion of that principle, 
there is no trade or Rodal intercourse 
between the people living in the 
Mount Pearl Park and resi<lenu of 
the district of Pouch Cove, POTtugal 
Cove, Dauline and Droad Cove. They 
have nothing in common on that basis 
of sucial intercou,·se and trade wich 
the people of Mount Pearl Park and 
the resident.~ of St. John's North for 
that matter. 

Now, Sir, take another district, the 
district of Placen Lia-St. Mary's, pres
ently represented by my honourable 
friend, the Minister of Finance. It 
is not a very large district, but a very 
nice district that has been very kind 
t<> him. That district is now being 
tlivided into ~wo parts. The anangc· 
mcnt contemplated in the Bill hefore 
the House this year fa somewhat dif
ferent than the arrangement last year. 
Last year the honourable Minister of 
Finance must have been in a very 
weary mood, otherwise I fed quite 
sure he woultl be consulted in any car· 
ving of that dliitrict. The boundaries 
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last rear weTe drawn one mile north 
of Point Verde. In other words about 
a mile or so outside Placentia. This 
year he feels more vigorous and in
structccl or requested the Premier, hu 
great friend, to extend the district a 
little further. So that now the dis
trict oi <Plaocntia East has ibeen ex

tented along the Cape Shore as far as 
St. Drides. 

HON. G. 'R. POWER (Minister of 
Finance): What is wrong with that? 

MR. RROWNE: Nothing wrong. 
Was it right last year? Why not do 
it last year? 

MR. POWER: What are you 
worrying about 18.'lt year for now? 
This is 1955. 

MR. BROWNE: I am not worry
ing at all. I just want to show some
thing. My honourable friend, the 
Minister of Finance can explain in a 
few minutes, why the boundary is 
made at St. Brides? 

MR. POWER: Do you want me 
to explain now? 

MR. DROWNE : No. You can 
give it later on. I would like to show 
the cli'1ision first of all, Honourable 
members who se-e that map will see 
the District of Ferryland comes as far 
as a litlle weat of St. Shotts. The dis
trict of St. Mary's begins then and 
goes up around St. Mary's Day. Any
one familiar with St. Mary's knows the 
road goes up to the head of Salrnonicr 
and theu down the other shore 
through Mount Carmel and down 
along the shore there, and stops a 
mnple of miles below Mount Carmel. 
Then you have to go across the bar
rens to Harrricot and to Colinet. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
is this in order, to be tracing every 
detail of every district at second 
reading? 

MR. SPEAKER : It is bordering 
very closely on anticipating the Com• 
mittec Stage. 

MR. BROWNE : Your Honour, I 
am -~peaking on the division of the 

districts, and I .am going to point out 
that it iR contrary to the principles 
laid down. Surely the Minister in
troducing the Redistribution Bill in 
1925 had a.s much knowledge and gave 
a,,~ much atteution to the subject as, 
and I would say gave far more - and 
I am pointing out that it is contrary 
to the principles he enunciated of 
trade and social intercourse between 
people. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: On that 
point, Mr. Speaker, are we bound by 
any principle laid down in 1925 by 
somehatly, or by any principle my hon
ourable friend may lay down? Will 
thc,e be any need of the Commitlee 
of the Whole 1ua,ge if this keeps on, 
01· will uot the Committee of the 
Whole stage be merely a duplication 
of this? ls not this a duplication of 
the Committee of t'he Whole stage? I 
am asking Your Honour. 

MR. llROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
enuudatcd five principles which gov
cm the Redi~lril:rution Act. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
docs any thing the honourable gentle
man enunciates give him the right at 
second reading to go into the Com
mi,~tee of c.he '\',',hole stage, because 
he or some\Jocly else enunciated? 

MR. IIROWNE: I can dea.1 with 
t.he same subject when I come to the 
principle.~ given by the Premier, it 
amounts to the same thing, the re
presentation \Jy the broad principle of 
like-minded people, the homogeneous 
population; let us call it that. 

MR. SPEAKER : The honourable 
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member can discuss this principle, yes, 
but ought not to go into gri,at rkt.ail 
on the delineatiou of boundaries. 
Surely Lhat would be anticipating the 
Committee Stage. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, if I 
may respectfully point out, ou second 
rca,Iing where we are asked to create 
new dijstriols, othe ,broad priucip\€s 
upon which redistribution actually 
should wmk arc not being followed. 
And if you would wait jnst a moment 
or two I was just about to come to 
the particular point I want to make, 
i.e., any division between Placentia 
East and St. Mary's in which the 
parfahes of St. Brides and Branch are 
cut in two -

Mil, POWER; What has the parish 
got to do with it? 

MR. IlROWNE : What has the 
parish got to do with it? Where is 
the homogeneity, the people who have 
social intercourn~ - Is there anybody 
in this House has been asked by any
hody to speak about this subject? 

MR. POWER: I don't know, Have 
you been a.~ked to make au issue of 
this by the people out tbere? 

MR. BROWNE: The honourable 
gentleman i.s quite serious now of 
course. I know what I am talking 
about - Have I been a.iked? But let 
me have the remits of the 1953 Fed
eral Election and let us 5ee how the 
pi,ople voted in those days. 

MR. SPEAKER: Would that be 
pertiuent to the question, the election 
result.s1 

Mil, SMALLWOOD: Sit down 
when the Speaker is speaking. Mr. 
Speaker, I draw Your Honour's at
tention 10 the fact that not once on 
one single occasion in the last five 
minntcs when Your Honour spoke 

did che honourable gentleman take 
r1i5 seat but kept on and talked Your 
Honour clown, raisiug his voice so we 
coul<i not hear Your Honour speak 
but could only hear his voice. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr, Speaker, hi., 
own colleague, the Minister of Fin• 
ance sat there aud argued with mr 
while sitting iu his seat. Is there 
any difference in wh.a:t the Minister 
of Vinancc did and what I cli<l? Mr. 
Speaker, I do as&ure you it was not 
with any intent, Imt if Your Honour 
is making a ruling now, 

Mil. SPEAKEIR: I only point out 
that I don't think it is pertinent to 
th.e debate - In an argument and ex
change of pcrsonali Lies across the floor 
of the House I was interrupted. 

MR. DROWNE : Haw ,they vote, 
Your Honour, I submit is the moot 
pertinent argument of the whole lot. 
I submit that is the way the districts 
are divi<letl np. 

MR. POWER : The honourable 
gentleman asked us to iutroduce the 
re, ults of the vote for the Federal 
Election of 1953. What has that to 
tlo with proviucial distribution? 

Mil. JlR.OWNE : I don't know, Mr. 
Speaker, if he expects me co argue 
that or you, I am prepared tO am
wer, l say the honourable members 
of th.c Government had in their pos
session the results of the election of 
1953, aud I know what I am speaking 
about; I know that they studied these, 
'because they -told me they studied 
them. They could tell me how mauy 
votes I got in St. John's West lc8!l 
than Mr. Power (not the Houourable 
Minister of Fiuance but my opponent) 
and how much I got here and how 
much I got there. How was the dis
trict divided la.st year when they in
troducetl the Rcdiscribu tion Bill of 
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last year? When it was introduce(.], 
the line between St. John's North, I 
think it was called then, and St. John's 
East wa.1 drawn at Torbay North, antl 
when the number of voles was 
counted that we or rather that the 
Liberals got and what their oppon
ents got there was 690 on one side 
and a thonsand on the Liberal side. 
It is a fighting chance in any election, 
but now in this district the line is 
circled in snch a way h-om Torbay 
aronnd iu a circle to a place north 
of Shoe Cove, so that the only dis
tricts we have uow are Pouch Cove, 
B-auline, l'urtugal Cove. St. Phillips 
and Mouut Pearl Park - The Honour

able Minister of Finance must be 
aware that ~me oon:.idcratiou at least 
was given tn the political colour of 
the ,people who live in tha-t district. 

MR. POWER: Wha,t district are 

yau talking about now? 

MIR.. BR.OWN,E: St. Johu's :North. 

MR. rrow,ER: I am uot intcre~tcd 

in St. John'~ North. 

MR. IlROWNE : Lt vioJa,tc.~ the 
princi-ple "I mentioned this afternoon. 
Ilut he :is not intare.,;tcd iin St. John's 
Noruh, and why not? Why i~ not the 
Minister m ,finance intere&ted in St. 
John's North? Is ·he not? 

MR.. POW·ER : ·In this llistrihution 
Bill. I left that to the people com
petent ·to do it. 

MR. IlRO"WNE: I mmt congratu
late the Honoura'ble 'Minister of Fin
ance ou his modesty and on his ad
mis5'iou of inoompctency to deal with 
this question of the boundari~ of St .. 
John's iNorllh. 

MR. l'OW,ER: -I <lon't go out 
around as much a~ the -houourable 
member you know, that is why r don't 
know. 

MR. SMALLWOOll: T11e honour-
able gent lcman opposi,tc is anything 
,bu,t. 

MR. IlRO'i'INE : I am not using 
any ,,ffemive expressions. I •think the 
Honourable Minister of Hnanoe has 
made a most extra ord i-na ry aclmiss,i-o n 
for a il\,f:inistcr of the Crown; to say 
he is not interested in St. John's North 
but lef.t it rn the -people competent. 

MR. POI\VER: I know nothing a.bout 
the red,i&tribution in the city of. St. 
John's. No, If leave it •to the people 
who stud·ied it. 

MR. BROWNE : Tl1erefore coming 
in here as a "Rulbber Stamp." 

MR. J'OWF.R: IMr, Speaker, ,to a 

point or order : He has given mo
tives 10 -my won!!.~. -I ~aJicl ,I was not 
iuterested in St. .Joh.n's Nort•h in this 
r€..'lpcct, ,1 kn(]W nothing about -the re
distribution in St. John's or any part 
of it, and I le£t thr. clistrilm,uion to 
-people who had made a study of it 
an<l knew about ;t. 'Is there anyl!hing 
wrong with that? 

MR. ·BROWNF.: Tf that que&tion 
,is ,to me, I would say there is every
-thing wrong wi,th it. The whole thing 
is wroug. 

MR. 'POW,ER: Mr. Speaker, [ ask 
that he take ·that ba-ck. l put up with 
a lot of impertinences, ·bch,ind the 
~renes, a-nil if you ~vill let me have 
the opportunity now I wiH describe 
some of them -to yau. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1.'hat has nothing 
to <lo wilh the poin,t of order. 

MR. 'POWER: He has in.mlte<l me, 
and 'I ask that ,it be ·taken ·back. 

MR. SPEAKER : ,For the honour
able mernl.ier'~ in.formation, lhe use of 
the -word "Ru!Yber Stamp" was ru-lcd 
out as unparliamentary here in 1953, 
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and I would ask the ,honoumhle mem· 
ber to retract the statemcr,t which has 
offended the Honoura•ble Mirnistcr of 
Finance, and ought not to have 1been 
used. 

MR. IlROWNF. : t am sony - But 
when -t:he Honourable Minister c;f 
Finance -

MR. POWER : Now you arc going 
into ,tha t again. 

MR, BROWNE : One of ·the most 
important Mini,tcr.~ of •the Crown in 
this -roun try, and T!!'f'Tesenting a dis
trict which now is to :be divided into 
two •to give the Ca,Lholic districts seats, 
si,ts here and says he knows nothing 
a·bou·t -the religious denominations in 
St. John's and ·he leaves that to the 
people ·who are rnore oompet.ent. 

MR, ,POWER: And ·Who have made 
a study of .it? 

MR. IlROWNE : And admitted 
having given the matter no srudy, Mr, 
Speaker, I am a member of the Op
position, and my duty is to criticize 
the Government and I am ·criticizing 
the Minister of Finance for wo1-ds that 

he expressed here him~eJ.f. W:hat are 
we ·to clo? Arc ,we to keep quiet when 
Government members make statements 
like that? fa it the c:orrect p11indple 
for the Honourable Mini~ter of Fin
aucc to say he was not intcre&ted in 
the divi);>iun in St. John's? 

MR. SPEAKJF.R ; This t<>ok p-lace, 
as J sa·id just now, ,in an exchange of 
personalities acros.~ ,the floor of the 
House, aud had nobhing whatsoever 
to do with the deba•tc, and is therefore 
out of order. 

MR. BROWNE: Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, I get ·back ,to ,the point I Wa.!l 

mak,J.ng in regard to the division of 
the Pa ri&h of St. Brides. The settle
ment of St. Brides .is ten miles .from 

the settlement of ·Branch and it is 
about five inil~ from the ~ettlement 
af Point Lance. Point Lance... and 
Branch arc ,l>oth in St. Mary's Bay 
alth<>ugh it woul<l lake JOU by road 
forty miles ,to ,Pla=tia and twenty
two mil~ to the district of St. Mary's, 
Branch or ·Point Lance, i•t would take 
a'bou-t three h.ours to go to the other 
part, and it is only five or ten miles 
dfatance from part of Placentia EaH. 
Now is there auy logic in that divi
sion? 

MR. POW'1~R: Would you •tell me 
what hay Point Lance and Branch an: 
in? 

MR. BROWNF. : Mr. Speaker, per
haps -the Honouraihle Minister of Fin
ance may ibc cncouragc,l 11.>y my re
marks to rise later on aud expla.in to 
us. OE course ~hey are in St. Mary's 
Bay, i!rut have never beeu in St. Mary's 
d,istrict. 

:MR. ·POW.BR : They a-re in St. 
Mary's :Ray. They are in St. Mary's 
D-istrict - You are the only one find• 
ing an}'thi11g wrong with it. 

MR. :BROWNE: And I hope others 
will see the -logic of my rcmatlc.~. ,t t 
ill necessary to go from one par-t of the 
distnict at lea~t e<ixty-two mile1;. 

MR. POWER: Go 1by water, 

MR. BROWNE: On wha,t ,basis are 
Branch and Pnin,t .Lance put in St. 
Mary's llistriot when it ·is five or ten 
milts acro,;s ,the country to St. Bri<l~s 
- ,the parish is there. 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
to a point of order - I would like to 
make my point of order. I think that 
parliamentary rules are •be,ing flouted 
and outraged co,npletely by the hon
ourable genlloman oppm.itc. I think 
llhat he is uow aud &ince the House 
sat tonight almost continuously rn;i.king 
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a spet-ch that is proper to he made 
on,Iy in committee of -the whole, I sub
mit to Your Honour - I suhmit to 
Your Honour lhait it ought to he 
stopped and tfuat the honourable gen
tleman ought to be ordered iby Your 
Honour to make a speech ~hilt is pro
per to be made at second reading and 
not make one -penni,;;,i,'!,Je only Jn Com
mittee of the ,vhole. 

MR. DROWNE : tMr. Speaker, 
whilst I have respeot fur Lhe ,p05i,tion 
the gentleman hol<l.3, I fed 'he i.~ going 
too far "in raising a point of order in 
the manner in which he ·has done. He 
is practically dictating to you, to tell 
you what you should do, and it is out 
of order for him to speak to you in 
that fashion. You, Sir, are the at1biter 
of this difficulty between us and this 
argument taking place, and if the 
Honourable the Premier or anytbody 
else tells you what you should do and 
whom to order to sit down, then, Sir, 
I Lhink he h usurping the pr.ivileges 
that you have as Speaker, 

MR. SPEAKER: It is unfortunate 
that the bonouraole member on my 
left took the point of order when he 
clid because I was already speaking to 
the honourable member, and I may 
say I ilid not have the ability nor the 
desire to shout my ruling from the 
Chair. I speak to be listened to. Mak
ing a ruling under conditions like that 
does seem that the ruling is being 
macle to favour a certain member. I 
am ne>t '9ure ,Lhat the Hausard re
porter heard what I started to say 
when the Honourable the Premier 
rose to his feet. 1 give, and I will 
contin\le to give every speaking mem
ber an opportunity to get bad to the 
point. t was about to say th.at I can• 
not sec that the House can have the 
~lightest interest in how many miles it 
is fr.om one settlement to another in 
a given district, nor what it hM to 

do with the princ~ple of the Bill. I 
waa a'bout -to mle tihat section of the 
debate out of order as merely a con
versation between the Minister of 
Finance and the mernlber ,vho is speak
ing. It could not have been of any 
interest whatsoever to the House. So 
,wil.J the honourable memrl)er in <:0n
tinuing his speech confine himself to 
a discu.!1sion of the principle of the 
:Bill. The principle, as enunciated by 
the Premier when he made •hfa open
ing speech. Thf'!;e cletails certainly 
are prnperly discus..'ied in Committee 
of the Whole, and ought not to be 
discussed here now. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, Lo 
proceed with the line of argument in 
rega1·d to other districts 'which were 
divided, a district for example like St. 
George's was taken and divided into 
two - well 110w, there mu.~t he some 
principle involved in the Govern
ment's decision to divide St. Georges 
into ·two. [t is not merely a question 
of population. Theu, does it not 
seem to Your Honour that if thcre i.~ 
going to be a division it should be 
done on a certain basis, the hasis of 
population or similarity of occupations 
of the people and so on like that. 
I fincl it very diff'icult, when I see a 
line which cuu off a section of the 
people without auy apparent reason 
from another section of the people 
who have the same interests, who are 
o'f the same denomination, and have 
the same type of occupation. That is 
why I find it ha.rd to feel th ere is any 
main princip1e involved when it come~ 
to make arrbitrai-y divisions like that. 
[,t look~ tilr.e someone a1m01l,t oloscd 
his eyes and drew a line down and 
said: "this should he a division, and 
that should be a division." Now in 
regard to the occupations of people 
I draw attention to the division in 
Grand Falls, the creation of the new 
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district of Gander to the cast of the 
town of Grand Falls, a mile or so to 
the east of Grand Falls. The line is 
drawn nmth and 5outh cutting of£ 
llotwood ancl Bishop's Falls which have 
had so much in common ·with the 
town of Grand Falls all through the 
years, and the people who live along 
that road all down to Botwood all 
come to Grand Fa'1l~ and 1WOrk in the 
town of Grand Falls or in Windsor. 
It seems to me when I compare the 
Re,J.istribution Bill introduced hy the 
Government last year (I have it here) 
with the Bill introduced this year and 
make a comparison - that is a GIJ\I· 
ernment measure and the one ·under 
discussion today is a Government 
measure - it !llfi'tnS to me at this par
ticular time I should ask them why 
they make the changes so that the 
Honourable Minister when replying 
could jmtify them. I presume that 
any change.~ ·which have been made 
are mru:le on wme .l,~sis, Hat for 
what? Why is -it done? What is the 
principle involved in changing the 
district? 

I did refer Lo Torbay North which 
was in the district of St. John's last 
year - That is •where we got off the 
track .:.... II fa now removed and put 
into St. John's East. Anyway the last 
principle of the five principles that 
Mr, Monroe gave for his alternations 
and increase in corutilueodes. Now 
as we apply that to this Bill what do 
we find? It seems to me that that 
principle is being completely ignored 
as far as the city of St. John's is con
cerned, beca u sc all the divisions that 
have exi&tcd in St. John's since 1832 
to the pre11ent time, certainly from 
1855, all respected the division be
tween St. John's East and St. John's 
West as a line roughly about where 
Carter's Hill antl Fresh water Road 
lie. That is the boundary line be-

tween .'It, John's East an<l SL John's 
West. Now, then, that is being 
ignored and a new district of St. 
John's Centre is being put in, between 
Springdale Street and Prescott Street, 
antl going as far north as Elizabeth 
Avenue. 

Yesterday my honourable and 
learned friend, the Minister of Pro
vincial Affairs sai<l how desirable it 
was to restore the integrity 0£ the 
district of Ha1·bour Grc1cc and Port de 
Gi:avc, especially Por-t d-e Crave which 
traced its history bc1ck to 185,1\. How 
true then is il of St, John's. If it is 
good for one it is just a11 good for 
the other. St. John's East and West 
were there since 1855, and I think 
must have ha<l almost as many mcm
ber11 as they had at any time after· 
wards, six. mc-mbers. There is a very 
unpleasant worcl used in connection 
with the redistribution that ha.~ been 
used by some persons., aJthough not by 
me in connection with that Act, the 
wor,I "Gerrymander." The word 
"Gerrymander" means Lo 1nanipulatc 
the coustituencies for political advan
tage.I. When we look at the districts 
of St. John's as they arc in five parts, 
is there anyone on the other side of 
the House will say it was not <lone 
,dch the i-,,tention of making /It. 
John'., West and St. Johu's North 
Liberal districts? 

MR. POWER : 0£ course it was 
not. 

MR. BROWNE: T,he Honourabie 
Mini.stet· of Finance says so. The Hon
ourab k Minister (>f Finc1nce hasn't 
poid very much attention to thi~ Bill. 
He has admitted that he is not too 
familiar with it. He left it to some
body el3e, and it is a piLy ·lte should 
have. 

MR. POWER : It is enough for 
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you - You are wearing }'OUT heart 
out over it. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
am not wearing my heart out over 
it, hut I feel I have a responsibility 
in connoction with it, and I should 
like to think the Honourable Minfatcr 
of Finance took his share of respon• 
&il:iility in the matter. St. John's 
North and St. John's West M:re de
liberately made districts which the 
Premier thought would return sup
poNers of his party. 

MR. SPEAKER: I don't think the 
houourable member ought to say that, 
it could be illterpreted as imputing 
motives other than thooe enunciated 
hy the Prcruier in his opening speech. 

MR. BROWNE: Very goou, Mr. 
Speaker, if I heard the Premier right 
when he described ,this monstrosity, I 
think he said that the religious de
nominations of the people in St. John's 
Centre and St. John's South were 
ahout fifty-fifty, fifty per cent Catho-
1 ic, fifty per cent P rote8tant, 

MIR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a point of order : I have not used 
the word "Protestant" :md· I have not 
uied the word "Catholic" nor' -have I 
used the word "Roman Catholic" iu 
my speech except once here this after
noon, when I said St. John's was a 

Protestant City. I said that because 
Lhe honourable gentleman Wall refer
ring ,to how many Catholics, hy ~vhich 
I knew he meant "Roman Catholics" 
there were in the City of St. John's. 
I pointed out that Sot. John'8 was a 
Protestant City. I clicl not use the 
word "Catholic" nor "Roman Catho
lic." I contented myself completely 
by using the wonl "Traditional" and 
"Tra.ililional Balance" I don't helieve 
in bandying the w01·da of religious 
denominations around in this Honse, 
I think it i.! indec.ent, 

MR. RROWNE: I don't think it 
is, and -

MR. SMALLWOOD: And I don't 
want now to he quoted as having 
done what I did not do. 

MR. DROWNE: I would be the 
la~l ouc to misquote the Honourable 
the Premier. And I am quite satis
fied with the words ·he used, quite sat
i$fied from him that -tlie words were 
the "Denominational Dalance in St. 
John's Centre antl St. John"s South 
was fifty-fifty." 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I said no 
such thing. I did not deal -with it, 
did not refer to it. The honourable 
gcntlemau must have me mixed up 
wilh someone else. 

MR. llROWNF. : Well sometimes 
wondc1· if I hear right, because I 

gathered the impression from some
thing the Premier said and he gets 
up almost immediately afterwardll and 
says he did not, and I have to take 
his word - iL was not fifl y-fifty. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I did 110L mention it. I -did not com
ment ou it. I did not speak of it. 

MR. DROWNE : Perhaps when re
plying later on he might tell us how 
the tratli tional -

MR. SMAT.LWOOD: I will tell the 
houourable gentleman now - [n one 
sense in t-he ,five cons li•tuenci~ into 
which St, Johu's is Lo be divided, if 
you were to count the people denom -
inationlly it would tum out ito be •three 
comtituencics where people arc of the 
"Roman Catholic Faith" and twu of 
them are constituencies in which. the 
overwhelming majority arc people of 
the "Protestant Faiths," •three to two. 

MR. BROWNE : That is plain 
enough now. 
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MR. SMALL WOOD : I do not like 
bandying these terms around In the 
House. These things amongi;t gentle
men gene rail y can be understood with-
011t being announced on the radio and 
bandied a-bout on the air. I don'·t 
like it. It is no good, It is not good 
for Newfoundland. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I am 
sorry that I should be using Cl(pres• 
,ions that the Premier does not like. 
I am afraid I have to d-0 it. It appears 
to me to he required to be done. I 
was talking a few minutes ago about 
the expression "Gerrymander," an 
A-mcrican word taking root in the 
English lauguage for manipulating 
constituencies and 1 -could not help, 
but come to the conclusion it was 
not entirely abM:nt ilirom whoever 
used a fret saw to carve up St. John's. 
Ll did not accidentally come out that 
way. Now the Honourable the Pre

mier tells us that the intentions were 
not political; apparently they were de• 
nominational. I now come to the 
principles mentioned by the Premier 
(I hope I heard him right aud report 
him right). He gave us three. I made 
notes of them. Unfortunately it will 
be too long before Hansard will be 
available, and we will have to wait 
five years to find out exactly w11at he 
said. It will be five years time before 
we get Hansard published - It is 
pu~lishcd every five years afterward!. 
The note~ that I took dowu Rhowed 
tha( he mentioued three principles; 
traditional reprer.enlation hy way of 
divisi911 according to denominations. 
To pr~$erve the traditional deuomina
tional balance the tl'f'O small distriots 
of St. )\,fary's and Placeutia East are 
created, which have a PoPulation be
tween t.ham of eleven thousand, ac· 
cording to the census of 1951. We 
do not know what the figures are to
day; 11,323. Placeutia Ea5t is to have 

one member, with 5,400 people and 
St. Mary'• w·ilJ, 5,900, one meml,et, 

MR. POWER: There are far more 
people in Placentia Eut now than at 
this time. 

MR. :BROWNE: I believe there are 
mnre than that there. Nobody can 
tell us with assurance. We have no 
figures to go by. That is why I sug
ge,st.ed a lilllc while ago that it would 
be very appropriate if we could have
sat around in Committee and used 
the voters' lists and Bee how the voteTII' 
lists compared with the voters' list say 
of 1!119. Then of course the Govern· 
ment has been taking a voters' list for 
Lhe la~L si,c -months, and should have 
some recent figures on that. The 
number of people in Placentia West 
is alm06t exactly ten Lhousand, almrut 
twic:e as many as P Jacentia East, ac
cording to these figures, and they have 
only one member. So ·insofar as 
traditional representation is concerned 
we can see there is great discrelpancy 
from one particular district to anoth
er, Placentia East and Placentia West. 
Or if we take St. John's the large 
number of people living -in St John's 
belonging to Lhe same denominations 
and are very much greater in propor
tiou and are therdore entitled ,to muoh 
more representation. 

"Likc-mintletl people or homogen
eous ,populations." Now we had a 
little L,it 0£ fun when we were li~ten
ing to the l'remier's dil[icuJ.ty -in pro• 
nouncing "homogeueous." Of course 
the Premier 'knows perfectly well how 
to prnnounce ·it, and knows perfectly 
well now he means "homogeneous 
papulation." If you wanted homo
geneous populations why draw the 
line between Humber East and Wat? 
Su rely the people on one side of the 
b~nk, in Coruer Brook, are the same 
as the people on the othCJ:'. ~<le of the 
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bank; and 5urdy the people on the 
one side of ,the line at Windsor are 
!he same as the people on the other 
side of the line, As for this mon
strosity of St. John's diviflion, surely 
the people who live on the ea.H side 
of Springdale Street are no different 
from the people who live on the other 
side of the street. 

MR. MURRAY: Where clo you put 
the line - Do -yon suggest no line at 
all? 

MR. BROWNE: If you carried out 
the principle you woulcl have no lines 
at all, 'but have one district returning 
five member~. 

MR. MURRAY: However, for all 
over Newfoundland? 

MR. BROWNE: No, the district 
of St. John's. Surely if you are going 
to unite the ,two main principles one 
woJJ\d I.Je the traditional boundaria 
which have been in existence for so 
long. That can hardly be ignored. 

Then the third principle laid d<7Wn 
h y the Premier was that ru ra I areas 
should have more representation. He 
gave, as I said earJ.icr this afternoon, 
examples in Canada and comparisons 
between the other Provinces. That. 
is a proposition that has been gen
erally accepted although it may be 
(carried too far. Would it be right 
for two or three thousand people in 
one district to have as much influ
ence, in t!lecting a representative a, 

seventeen thousand in auother district? 
How far can you bring that? 

DR. ROWE: It is done all over 
the democratic world. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, it sec,mg to 
be, and the honourable member has 
that much on bis side. :But where 
are you going to draw the liner How 
far should we go with that? Is seven-

teeu to one not too latKC a propor
tion, 

DR. ROWE : I could cite an ex
ample of a much greater ratio than 
that. 

MR. BROWNE: Supposing the 
honourable member can, is it not the 
case ,that in a. great, a rapidly growing 
dty like Toronto that it grows so fast 
that your population there gtOW!I more 
rapidly than in other districts? There 
were =e districts in Ontario just all 

~mall or almost as small at distribu• 
lion as Labrador South, almost as 
small up until the last redistribution, 
whereas · Toronto hall one district 
there, South York. I think, or I am 
not quite sure which district it was, 
east of Humber at any rate, which 
had grown to 175,000 population in 
the previous ten years, since the pre
vious distribution. 

Well, the honourable gentleman 
knows that in a city the rate of ex
pansion is very much more rapid than 
il is in rural areas. For example if 
we were to look here at some of the 
districts since 1945 we would find that 
Trinity North had· decreased in popu
lation; Trinity South decreased in 
populatiou, Carboncar, :Bay de Vetde 
aud Harbour Grace and Port de 
Crave combined have decreased in 
popula,tion; Ferryland is not much 
greater than it was in 191,1, when it 
retmned two memben; whereas the 
urban districts have grown. Humber 
has grown by an increase of six th.ou
sancl eight hundred, therefore it is 
split aud given two mem1bers; Grand 
Falh gained by ten tbomand seven 
hundtecl and is now split into .two 
districts: St. John's h:u in-creased, ac
cording to the figures given to us, 
ancl are only estimates, in round num
bers of St. John's West 18,000, South 
15,000, North 14,000 and Centre 17,000 
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and East 15,000; nhat shcrws a11 increase 
ovr.r 194.'i of, l hdir.vc, 12,744. Tlut 
as the Hononrable Minister of Finance 
believes, th ere was a great increase in 
his district of Placentia East since l 9.~ I, 
and I fed quite confident there has 
been a corresponding increase in popn
lation in St. John's since 19.~1. The 
Honourable Minister of -Finance shakes 
hi< head, Lnt as he has mggested, he 
has very little knowledge a:1.>ont the 
subject we are discussing. 

MR. POWER: I happen ,to know 
that the population has doul.>led in 
my district in many places. 

MR. BROViNE : Well, the PoPn
lation in my honourable friend's di11-
trict hegan to increase around 1941 
when L•he American Base started, or in 
1940. I suppme the idea\ thing wonld 
be that one vote wherever i,t is given 
shonld be as good as another, but it 
is not, a1ul in some districts one vote 
is as good as five in another and six 
or seven in anotber. In the C~opera
tive Movement, a., .my hononrablc 
fderul knowl!, no matter how much 
money a person may have as shares 
he only has one vote, but in rural 
areas a representative h hy a lesser 
number of people. I think the reason 
for tl,al is that i-ural areas in t.hc 
past were generally more difficult to 

get arouud and generally more dif
ficult to represent. I don't think the 
difficulty is a.~ great today as it was 
Cormcrly, for the reasons I gave earlier 
in my talk -this aJternoon. Anyway, 
the effect nuw is thal one h~lf of the 
ropulation will elect al:>out eleven 
members and the other half will elect 
ali-out twenty-five members. That ti 
the effect of it. Lf you add all the 
small districts together you will find 
~hem electing most of the members. 
In the Bill, as we had it up ,to yencr
<!ay, all constituencie.1 were supp08ed 
to be single· constituencies Tetuming 

one member. But yc,o;tcrday we were 
informed that Harbour Main was to 
have two, Well t.hat is certainly con
tradicting ,t.he statement which was 
made hy the Premier the other day, 
that they were g-oing tO be all single 
constituencies. I don't sec anytbing 
'""Tong ~vilh tlrn.ving dual comlituencics, 
nothing at all. I wonl<l lik.e to see 
some more. 

Now, Sir, the fundamCilll.a'1 qnestion 
in th!fs ma.llcr .'lCems to me ,to be, why 
should we have an incrcil.!lc in mem
bership? Why does Lhe Government 
brii-ng in this ,J\ill to in.crease .the mem
hcrship at am I did not iimice in the 
HonouraMe ,t!he Premier's talk the 
other d,ay any a:nnvrchem~ble reason 
why -rhe membc""hip 11hon,kl ,be in
creased. Certainly the honoural,le 
genillernan who spoke yesterday, the 
Honoura,ble Mi11rister of Provincial AJ.
Jia.i.rs, gave us no -re~n why ~he mem
heniliip shonld he intteasoo. Now I 
have already s-tale<l that iin my op,inion 
it would have b=i prc'fcrable ilf thfa 
Bill when it w.a.1 fa,t,roduccd 'had 'been 
referred -to a specia-1 Comm,1ttee, 
think the reaS()ru for t1,a t are obvious 
eno'llgh. lit woulcl have enabled us to 
sit down t~cther and go over all -the 
prohlem5 tin a mot"e iuformal manner 
than is pos;.ii!ole since the Bill -has 
been introduced ,Lo the House. I hope, 
-howeve.: tha,t the arguments which I 
have ad~•anced w.ill 'help ,the Govern• 
men t to Iccl that it tis uo t too late yeot 
to do d1i~. a-nd that the maHer W'i.l\ 
he placed :before a Commifilee who 
would 'be in a pO!lition then to ex
amine die logtnes wbich ha~ been 
,prepared and to bring a·boat a much 
mm·e sensiblc ar-rangemen,t t•lmn l 
think is to 'be ,found in ·t.hc Bill ·as it 
is :before us to nwg ht. We nruturaH y 
are wi,thout all the information we 
should have to make the proper study 
of ~he nil.I. Honourable memben will 
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.~ee that lines can be dTawn ,here or 
drawn ,llhere and you have only just 
got to move die lines back a111d fonth 
to got new divisions, new arrange
tueMs. It is a ma I ter of at•bitrary ar
rangement. You can do it <in ~hat 
fash'ion, !Jut tha,t would not g,ive you 
a very desimble or SUJira,!Jle retlis
tv1bution. 

On ~hese g.rournb th«t J :have rnen-
4lioned, rn, aH 'these groun-di;, in ac
rordance -with ,the pri11dpJes which T 
quoted as given by Mr. Monroe in 
In5, and ,!Jy the --Premier here, it 
!,eems to me that from I.he po-int of 

view of economy o.ud !business iutercst 
of the oountry and the genera,l good, 
it would 'be much pre;feraible if we had 
an arrangement that ruid not increase 
t,hc memhers-hip at all. There [S uo 
need of it. The work of t,he mem1bcr.1 
had decreased during the yeaT11, and 
as we saw bore in ,the Home thi.~ se.1-
sion ancl fast session, -the mcmlbers do 
not pa111idpate to a11y great extent in 
th:e dc~tes, and ~ince they have been 
selected to make the laws af l'he ronn
try why bri-ng rnore mcrnbe~ J,cre to 
be ,peotaton to wlhiat is going on. 

,1 'beg to pT()pose the fol,lowing 
a·men<l,nent, seconded by the honour
ruble member fur St. John's F.aM: "AU 
the word~ afitcr th~ w()r<l "th.at" ,be dc
h,ted. and ,~he following mbst:itnted -
"That th1is Bill i.Je not now read a sec
ond time, but the ~IJJbject matter there
of be refei'rcd t.o a Catn rni-utee of I he 
H,ousc.~• 

MR. SP.EAKER : On the question 
-tlrat too Rill he norw read (I. s-~cond 
time tlle fo\,fowi-ng amendiment has 
been pmf>06ed a111d seconded - AH the 
word~ after the word "that" ,in the 
m11oin qne;~ion be struck out and t'he 
fullowrng be mb~bitnted -therefor: 
"Th.,a,t this Bi,~! ibe not now read a 
seoond t•ime but the subject matter 

the.roof he Ttlfen:etl to a Select Com
mittee of the House with irutruotions 
to prcpa re a plan of 'Redistri-buti·on 
wh>kh 'WUU'ld prnvnde a more equitable 
rcprescn ta tion, including the establish
ment of Districts retuIIIlling two or 
more member.;, .j£ nec~sary." 

I would ask that -the debate on the 
amendment be striotly relevant. 

MR. HOIJI1ETT: iMr. Spe.iiker, I 
don't propose .to -delay the House very 
much on Uhe amendment, I think my 
honourahle filien-d on my right ball 
made it perfcctly clear ,to the House 
w11y an im~ortant matter- such. 311 thjs 
,i~, 111hould •be ~tudied. by a Committee 
of tlie ,-vho\e House heifore it is 
brought before ,the mc:m'hen1 for their 
ooruiider-a:tion. 

We w1H r emerruber, Sir, tha,t we 
were reminded hy the Honourable the 
Prem;e1· ·that this year n,presented the 
'hurul~edth an'lliver.1a-ry of Responsible 
Covemm-cn•t in thi!i country, and we 
w,lJJil remember that at thls •tiime there 
was a Ufatr,i.bu lio,n DH! whicli oet down 
for that era certain d.ist1~cts. I have 
here (if it is not 011-t of order to quote 
frnm it, ~s lit is a matter of hi.~tory, 
real'1y, I think I mi,ght be allowed -to 
quote) the f1rst memoer.i of respon
s.iblc Government swonn, in -hy Com
mlssioneri;, the Commii.ssioner$ at that 
~irne were Arcl1ihald, Orowdy, INoad, 
O'Ilricn, Job, Grieve and Law. '[ don't 
know the popula-t-i<rn of St. John's East 
in 185.~, There were ·three represen1,i
tives elected on May 22, 1955, and 
everyhody know~ !;be ll>a~tle t-hillt was 
fc,ught 1,y that famouls Newfound. 
lander, John Kent, who obern.me, after 
th.at same election, the filmt P-ranfor 
under ResponS<iJble Government. At 
any rate, St. John's East at that time 
had •three members elected, John :Kent, 
Rohc1,t J. J'arson.~ and iPeter Wfodsor. 
St. Jdhu's West aloo had three mem.-
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hers elected into that first House un
der Rct,pon,.jJbJc Gove1·nmonit; Jo!m 

Fox, Ambrose Shc-.t and ·Ph.Up Llttlc, 
a1l1\ .famolls m•mes &ir, in the -history vf 
this counit-ry, a'Tld nam~s, '1 'think i.t 

would 'be well for llll to think of in 
thi.<i Centenary o{ Rc.s.ponsihle Govern
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: -1 <l<>n',t ,think the 
nonou:rahle membe,rs is speaking a-t all 
lo the amemdment. 

)1:'R. HOUkTT : Not to the 
arrioodment? May I go on to say, S.fr, 
in Hat1bour Graue there were two 
mcrn,ben; elected ,that year and in Car• 
hon.car one, a,t :r•oi1t <le Grave ouc, 
HaI1bour Main two, ·Ferr)·land two and 
Placentia and St. Mary·~ a'L LlmL time 
had three meml:>cni elcotcd. 

M,R. SMALIJWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
to a poi,nt of onltr. I t'hi·n:k the hon
ourable gentleman a.dll agree himself 
this ~pec<'.lh he is nraki•ng woul<l be 
very cJpprvpria.te to the ma-in motion 
bwt uot to 'the amen,Imcnt. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. 'Spraker, 
,mat being fl,e aasc, ,I su-ppose one 
rould make any remarks to the mo
tions hc!'orc the Chaiir? 

1MR. S.MiA!L'L"\•\TOOD: Anyone knows 
hlrn,t they sh 01,Jd ·be alh~lutely -per
tinent to the amendment. 

MR. HOLL·ETT: I am quiite sure 
l heanl the Ho(lonr;rble the IPrnmier 
mak:i-ng rcma1·ks to certain motions 
whlch in tuy opinion were uot exactly 
pettdncnt 10 the m,1Jtter undei:- dJ~cus
gion. am! if l for a moment ramble. 

'fR. SPEAKER : V,"ha,t I.hat ha~ to 

do with tl1c ameu<iment I am com
pletly a L a 105s lo sec. However, the 
Honse must hea-r with me a bi-t. It 
is u~nal when amon,lrnonts arc 'l!'iveu 
like this it is proper to have notice 
gi vi:n of them and give the Speaker a 

cha-nee to scan them. I am sl!lppO!;ed 
to pick up :i.11 amendment and listen 
w an l1oaournble member speaking 
and to others making .points of order, 
and make a dediB;on al the same •Dime. 
r am ver)' gratefu,J lo the House for 
,the high opiniou of me, but f{ as~u'tc 
honournble members ,1 am nothing 
more uhan l111m,m - lt does make a 
reference here to pro'l'idc more equ
able disnihuition - However I do not 
see -thait gi-vc, the horn>uTa·ble mem·her 
the right to oite these facts•, i111tcresting 
t.hough -they might ,be, a~ to which 
members ""·ere elcote,l in 1855 or any 
other year. I ,th.ink L-11e remark.s ought 
•to ,be as ,tu some roar.<m why thlis Bill, 
;,n the lhonoura'bile member's opinion, 
ought to be refe1Ted to a Solect Com
mittee. The subjci:L matitcr is rc
sr.,ir.ted. The hcmourahle member may 
continue his speech, and keep •to the 
am.:ndment. 

MR. ROLLF.TT : Thank you, M.-, 
Speaker, 'l shal'1 eudeavour to keep 
to -the amendment, anil ~hall read the 
rrmenilme,nt: 

"Thail Lhii1, Bill 'he ,wt ,now ren.d a 
se~rnul to,me ,but oha,t the subjeot mat• 

it.er -thereof be referred Lo a Sefoct Com
mi lice of the House w;t h in ,tru ct ions 
·to prepare a plM1 of Red•~tribut.ion 
""'"h-ich would provide a more equutable 
mp1'0Scntation, focludfog the esta,blish
ment of di.,triuls rc,tu,rn,illlg t1wo or 
more 1nem.1b~t if ncces...;.a11'," 

If ,r brought in a il;ittlc ,bit of hi&tory 
in connection ""'"i·Lm ,tlte .rcd,isu,i,b'lltion, 
which left. me ·out of order, then I 
apologize to the Chair; ,but i{ thought 
I would have lhc right to do that. 
[f ~he Honourable the Premier asks 
•thait. I deo;ist and i[ I am ordered by 
1the Speakr:-r certa,inly 1I shall do so. 

·MR. SPEAKER: No, I spoke before 
the Honourable the Premier. 
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MIR. HOLLETT : I feel, Sir, and I 
,thJink the -compmit•ion of !!his House, 
i:f :it is to be reprcsen tallive of the 
people of Lhis country, involves two 
sepa.ra-te thi·ng,, -that -is to say, the elec
•lnn and the con',tituencie.~. Now the 
electors; of course we a'11 know we have 
tihe right lo votc, ,both mak tlITT.d fe
male in this country, aud [ <l(Jll't want 
to go in In tha,t qne~l,ion at the present 
time. The constituencies return men to 
this House and •th~s is a subject I think 
irnto which we have to go very care
fully. N<rw it is not every day that a 
Redii~11ibution n.ill is ,brought -Lnto th,is 
Honse. As a mat-ter of fa-ct if one 
were a!llowed to 1be b-TOught '1n every 
elecLiO'l1 certainly, then somebody could 

use -the wvrd my honoura•ble friend 
mentioned, "gen1·mandcr." But Re
distribu tioo Bills are brought irn on 
very few occasions bo~h here, wn En~-
1.a.nd and in other countries; a11d it 

behooves us therefore as those who are 
here rcpracntative of the people to 
give that ,D.ill every c0'!115'ideratioo be
rore we pa'S!I i•t. We 11ave to be sn,re 
that each part of the country, each 
section of the counitry wi11 be ade
qm1tely roprese-nted. The methods 
-therefore which are to be employer! to 
re-arrange ~11e oleotcmi into groups 
which are to send members here to 
rcpr~ent this conn.try o.re m-e,thods 
wbich have to be based on very sound 
and reason~ble lines; and not as we 
are afraid in a good many cases have 
1been drawn, merely 1by chance. 

·we 'know, Sir, that it is not pos
sH:ile to dh•ide the coun'try up into 
areas tliat ·have lhe same I11Umber of 
people. That is rertai111ly not at all 
pl'.>SM'ble .p,a1·Licularly i,n this country 
w'h.ere m~"t of onr peopk or a g<lO<l 
many of bhcm live along wide s-t·retches 
of coast. There a·re many wafr in 
wh:kh 1t ooul<l ·he divided ; ny occu
pation; people could be dih,i.ded by the 

industllies in which they aTe engaged, 
and they rou\cl be ,I-iw.ded on a per

centa:gc of popu'1atdon. All th=: 
thin.g.i taken together wonld, I think, 
,indicate to ainy Hou.se which won~d 
give the matter some ,~honght, a sound 
method of ietlistr1bntion. Our con
•tenLion, Sir, is (and •~hat i.~ why we 
have made :thh amendment) that 
nothing, no plan of aoti(}ll has been 
worked O'llt. As a ma lter of fact, Sir, 
it ,is common knowletlge to eveiry,body 
in this country tonight that a Bill 
brnught in one day wa\\· very broadly 
amended ,the day following. That 
does not indlicatc to -u~, Sir, }hat very 
much attention was given In i,t. Cci·, 
taiinly we of the Oppositi011 have had 
no oppol!tunilty whatsoever -to stndy 
any f.i.gure; relative to popn1a~ions, an<l 
rol.a,t,ive lo the di:fforcnt other aspects. 
We have bean given no oppol'tnn~ty 
whatsoever, and I .£ear Sir, a good 
many memlben; on lhe GoveMment 
side of ,the Honse have ce11tain•ly not 
;had an opporrunity. Take IEor m.o;tance 
the care of Port de Grave: f'ort de 
Grave, 9i'l", as .I pointed· ont in my 
opetl'ing remarks, wa~ one of the fim 
di&tricts, in ,the first Redistrilhntion 
Bill ,bronght wn here. Port de Grave 
wa:; one of •these dis·tricts, an<l re-tnrned 
one member. And here the original 
Bill •brought in two or l!hree days ago, 
li11Jtrodnr.cd lily the Hononra'ble the 
!Promier, deoide,l to scrap t,hat a,rrange
men t and throw it in with Ha11bO'llr 
Grace and lllil.ttc one d.bt!'ict. I be
~fove, or so I am run£ormed, Sir, alter 
strong protest from the eleotors in 
cliese areas, tlte Hanournble the Pre
mier, or the Gove~nmrnt, ~hall rr say, 
decide,L Lhat ,they wust do some
truing a,bc,u,t it - TJte very idea, Soir, 

of' taking an ancient diistrict like Port 

de Grave, w-~th the number of ,people 

still living there, and saying: "Well 

'l',c are 111ot going to have t,hds district 
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any more, We a-re gding ,to put it 
l'llito Har.hour Grace and ca,hl it one 
district." One of the ,honourable 
ntemJbers who reprcsclllt.'I one oo' the 
oot11icts W3j told rhe othor <lay that 
he wrnild have to fiind another <tistrict. 
We don't think, Si•r, ,thait is a very good 
thing on the pa1l of the Govc1111ment 

nor a!lly Govemment. The people fa1 
this an."a, ,1 think, might very well 
have be-en consU'ltcd or some nf the 
representatives, I have gmve donbt 
ii£ any of. the Tepre;entativ"l! of these 
two districts were comll'Lled ,before it 
was decided to lump them together 
and catll ,them one distTiot. .Certainly, 
Sir, however iit iis a-rran11;e<l, I t!hJ,nk it 
ought to ·be ~hle tha,t one major 
sectron of •this courntry would have as 
much to say in this House on legisla

tion 'brought ·in here a$· any other par
lJ.icular sectio,n, Why should one man's 
vote on, say, 'La:brador South have the 
same offect 3$ ,to repre,c;nLat,ion in t'his 
House, a.\ five men's voles here in St. 
John's or five -men anrw.herc else or 
fm.11' in :('.nrner Ila'cX.>k or Grand FaHs? 
Wb.y doei it take Eivc voters here in 
St. John's East or in S-t. Jofoi's We,i,t 
co do the same work with rcgam to 

80!ldirng a man into this House as -it 
does one man in Southern La'brado,r 
or W•hiite Bay or Green fuyt Doe-. the 
Govcmmont •thin1k rthey are ofifering 
us oomethl-ng ;,,vnderful when they are 
Ciff'eoog us I.hat? T·hc very idea of 
three thousand two hundred ,m,e.n in 
Soul.hem L:i,brador sendling one repres
entative in •here aind ,qc>'en thousand 
votCTS fo the di.strict which I have the 

,howmr to rep,r~t sending one man 
tu here - ~he very ,idea 1:1'.l me is ab-
60lutely IliddCU'lous, and any Govern
ment whkh brings ln such legislation 

ought to be h,igb!ly cniticiLcd not only 

by ,me rncrn/hcn on ,this side ,burt •by 

the people a-t large. The-re a,r-e g<1nd 

people, I know on Southcm LaJb,rador 

a!Ild Nonhcrn Labrador but I do not 
l'lJ!ink that •these good people would 
expect that ,they would 1have <the same 
reprcscnta-tion in this Hou~ w-hich 
ma,kc; ,the laws of the whole CQUntry 

as wuuld r.evcn,tcen thou'"31Ild vornrs in 
St. John's West or a 1ike ITIUmher in 
St. John's J<:ai;.L, Docs the Govonnmcnt 
th~~k i-t ~s <l:(,ing a masterly jclb by 
doing that? In my opi-nion, they a-re 
not. '[.£ they are Lo hning -in a RciliA
tmbu tion Bill that i.s to .be j u.~t. lot us 
get together arnl see ·if we can'-t ,bring 
in one better than that. 

In St. Barbe, .the dist-rict, Sir, which 
you represent - .it ,Lakes two arnd a 

l1alf mtm hen:, (•if yuu can di\llidc a 

man in hal'l) to equal one man in St. 
Ila.nbc. Three men here in .',t. John's 
have =ly t'he same represcnta:tion in 
rtMs House a,g one mau in LaJl,raclor 
North, and five men in Lll!ma<lor 
5i;urh; so dt goes on alll down the line. 
Here we -have Grand FaMs - tJhe 

original Jlij,JJ •was 'hrornght fo here the 
other day and we were told there 
were twenty thousand people in the 
d,is,~vict of Grand Fallls, and we were 
told rt1hcy were to have one repres
entative. Hru,e, Sil', •is the ~eatest 
,industrial area in Newfoundland the 
central heart of Ncwfoundla.oo with 
twonty thousand people, and they have 
,the same .representa,tion in thos Hou~ 
as three thousand .people in Labrador 
Sou lh, a,nd the same raprcsen ta tdnn as 
five thousand pPople in Whote Ilay -
so rit gees. The Government were 
qnitc convinced ~vhen they b.rou-g'ht 1n 
-that twell'Ly bhonsand figure that il 
was coi;rect for G-rand Falls. Now it is 
discovered somebody ma<le a mistake 
-in the additions. 

MR. S'AM.LLWOOD : I[ rhe hon
ouraihle ge-nlllernan wuuld al-low .me -
The error occured, not h, our con
S!dcraition of Grancl Fa•ll~ being divided 
into the p.roposecl two n~w constituen-
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aies - t•he error occuTed long after 
tha,t when ,iomcone, a dlerk - it was 
Ill>t a Governm<'nt erro:r. but a clerical 
error wlhcn adding up the fiigures Lo 
hand to me. 

-MR. HOi..LETT : I take the Hon
ourable the Premier•~ ,word for it - It 
was brought in and introouced 10 us, 
and the figur~~· handed attoss to us -

MR. SMALUVOOD; Antl corrected 
as soon as the mistake was dfacovered. 

MR. HOl:lJRTT : Corrected today 
- Ce11Lain:Jy, Sir, nhc l{onoura-ble the 
Prern~er and 1.!he House knew that the 
filgurcs of severntee,n ,thou ,and for St. 

John's West and St. John's Cantre 
were correct - I suppose they kuew 
that - Yet they gave the,;e seventeen 
thousand one represcn,tativc whereas 
,they a1•e givong three, four or five 
-thousand people .iu other parts of the 
cou,nt.ry one representative. 

MR. SM-AILI.WOOD: Mr. Spe;iker, 
can 'I dea'1 wi,th tb:i~ matter in rebut
tal, iu speaking on this amendment? 

MR. S.1'1".Al<ER.: Any matter rai,;ed 
on this debate on second reading on 
t'he ameru:lmeflJt may .he relm-t.tcd or 
wp>held lby any other spe.ker. 

,M,R. &MALLlNOOD : Jf the first 
spea,kcr iis out of order t-hat au to
ma r<ic~illy gives me ,the right to deal 
with the point. 

-MR. HOLLETT ; Mr. Speaker, am 
I out o( order? The Hon()l[l,rable the 
P.rnmrier is ,t11·ing to attribute ,to me 
motives I don't posse,..; in rc.gard to 
this thl,ng - I am -tryiug to &peak rea
AQnably and rntiom1•lly - I may not be 
able co do a,s well as t'he il'remier - I 
wiil.1 ;i.hidc hy the Honourable the 
Spe:ilc.cr's ruling. 

MR. SPEAKER: For tbe guddance 
of the honourable member let me 

point out what J have already sadd -
lhc dobatc is to ,be con.fined to the 
suhjcct matter of the amendment as 
stric~Iy as poss1b le. Now what is sa:i<l 
on my right •hand rnay equally well 
'be ,;,aid of my left hand - I ca-nnot 
say a.n y mo-re L han tha r. 

MR. HOT,l!ETT: The amendment, 
Sir, is that we move this iuto a Select 
Commit-tee .in order to ,make a ·further 
study and -try to make it a little more 
appropriate, J can assure the Gov
ornme-ut that as at present set up they 
are goi-ng to be a~ruscd ru "·geJ'11'· 
man<lcring," on the face of it nohod·y 
could deuy, that is what -it looks ffke. 
l'or 'instance under this pan of Lab
rador w'11ic:h unrle,- this .Rill w11l con
suitu te Labrador South, on,ly 1603 peo
ple -ma,:,kc~ their ,ballot., in the last 
election, ,and practically every man 
-regist-e-red hh vote. So it is 8afe to say 
the people who were rcgiis-tered mted 
·iu that part of the d.is-trict at th.at 
time - 1603 in the la.,t election. Iu 
Grand Falls, a, iL fa to be constituted 
there are 6,715 on the list of electors. 
In other words that list of elecLor.s has 
the same power only as the 1603 elec
tors in Labrador South. In Labrador 
North there were 550 voters on the 
Iis t, apart from Goose Airport, and 
thc:,ie 550 were found in thirteen set
tlements - and they have the same 
Tight to send a mau here to decide 
the laws of the country, decide how 
much taxes to put on and all that 
sort of thing. 

~fR. SMALLWOOD: You say 
apart from "Goose .Ray." They are 
not a·part. 

MTl. HOJ ;LF.TT: Aside. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Why "aside?" 
They are not aside, 

MR. HOLLETT: Goose Bay is 
only a small area, and au honourable 
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mem-bC'I' can go in there and cover it 
all in a few days. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not the other 
thirteen - How long wlll it take to 
cover these? 

MR. iHOLLETT ; A nice little trip 
in a boat. 

MR. SMA.IJL WOOD : How long a 
trip? 

MR. HOLLETT: I suppose the 
Honourable che Premier knowa. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I did not 
even gee one quarter of the ways 
down, and I travelled many hundreds 
of miles. 

MR. HOLLE.TT: Were you sea
~ick? 

MR. SMA,LLWOOD : 1ro. 

MR.. HOLLETT: You do uot ~t 

seasick? 

MiR. SMAIJL WOOD : l am a little · 
seuick right now. 

MIR. HOLLETT: I say too, Sir, 
these figures p=ahly In 1951 were 
based on the census taken at that 
time, pu tt-ing the population of this 
country a t 365,000 people - these 
figures are baaed on a population of 
365,000. Now the Honourable the 
Premier stated yesierday that the 
prc-.scnt population of th is country IR 
four h und red thousand. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : More. 

MR. HOLLET"f : Surely we can
uot use the figures taken in 1951 and 
use them for 11. basis for redistribution, 
surely we must take into consideration 
the ,populations of various areas 
which you are goiug to cut out. Jf 
we take that 365,000 figure, Sir, that 
would, for thir ty-t'hree scats, give an 
average of eleven thousand per dis
trict, if we went by popul.atlon and 

try to do as nearly as we can accord
ing to the number of people - I 
maintain, Sir, no attempt what.aoever 
has been made by the Government 
to do that, to make any approach to 
equali ty with regard to population. 
Then, Sir, I really do think that some 
consideration ought to be given -
and I say this with all clue respect to 
all people in this country - I really 
do think that some consideration 
ought to be given to the llD<a!led in
dustrial areas of thfa country - I 
don't mean that they should have an 
overwhelming representation h ere, but 
they ought to be dealt wil.h fairly. 
T ake Grand Falls and Corner Drook 
- These tw<, areas that include 
]}udrnus, produced in 1951, ( tJ1c year 
this census was taken), ninety million 
dollars of the income of this coun
try; anu I believe that was 44% of 
the whole income of this Proviuce, 
which was forthcorning from these 
areas, Grand Fa lls and Corner Brook. 
Yel, what tlo we fintl? I t is the inten
tion of the Government to h ave three 
men from that g1·eat industrial aTea 
as their representation here iu this 
House of thirty-six members, one 
twelftll. They produce 44% or the 
income and they get 1/12 of the re
pre.senta lion here. So we find the 
cards arc stacked, so to speak, against 
these indu.\trial areas of Grand Fnlh 
an<l Corner Brook, and lhey can only 
clecL three men to send in h ere to 
t.his House of thirty-six, which is to 
make the law~ which shall determine 
how every.body $hnuld live and move 
and have their being, what taxes we 
are to have aud everything else - yet 
the,e great industrial centres of our 
couut·ry pro<luce 44% of the naitiona'1 

income of the Province. I p ut it to 

the House, Mr. Speaker, ~hat is highly 

unfair, and I think the Gc>Vernment 

must agree with me. 
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Now I also had a note here that 
Grand Falls and Corner Brook have 
a combine(l population altogetheT 
e([Ual tu Labrador South, Labrador 
North, St. Mary's, Placentia East, 
Ferryland, St. Barbe, Port au Port 
and Ganiler, Now, how many men 
will they send? These two industrial 
centres of Grand Falls and Corner 
Drook will have three members in 
this House and these eigltt Nher <lis-
1ricts will have eight men in this 
House. 

,MR. CURTIS: Does my honour
able frieud realize how many men we 
would have on this side of the House 
if that were so. 

MR. HOLLETT: I don't kuow 
whether the Honourable the Premier 
would say that is pertinent to the 
issue nr not. If the Honourable ~he 
Attorney General "''<mid Hake for me 
tn tell him how mauy men they are 
going to have t·here after the thirty
six, l would proba'bly be out of order. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Tell us. 

MR. HOLLETT: I le.now the Hon
oura!ble the .Premier would like to 
know. I don't su.ppose you are greatly 
worried, when you ta•ke a district like 
White Bay aud divide it up inlo two 
dl,s;tricts, well, if you multiply one by 
two you wlll get ,two, ii suppose, or 
take Harbour Main ·where, n<7W i-f you 
put in two, you have one man ~here, 
aud I t-ake it lie will !bring along 
anot,her so yuu ·have two-twice one is 
two. 

MR. MURRAY: Don't be so ;pcsi;i
mistic. 

MR. HOLLETT: I am only just 
speaking the thou,ghts going •through 
your mind~ on the oppos1te side of the 
House - Lt is all figured out - we 
had one in Ha11bour Main last time, 
n<7W we have two, 

MR. SM1A•LLWOOD : Wha,t has 
~hill ,got ro do with llhe amendment. 

MR. HOLi.JETT: Yvu med ror it 
aud you are going to get it. 

MIR. SMALLWOOD: Or<lcr or no 
order. 

MR. HOLLETT : Orner o ir no 
order, until orclered lo sit down, 
unlike some people who do not obey 
orders. 

MR. SPEAKER: I would say the 
honouraI,le member was provoked. 

MR, HOL·LETT: Thank you, Mr. 
Speaker, it ,tales a lot to provoke me 
at times. II ha','e anolJher nore here. 
lif we add St. John's to Grand Falls 
and Comer Brook, in a straight line 
aCJOSs the country -

MR. COURAGE: IIf the ·honour
ruble member wm allow me - Have 
you oon1Ju~ted Grand Falls and C.Omer 
Brook 1before you add St. John's? 

.MR. HOLDETT: I have not a:m

sultecl any-body, Mr. Speaker. I wonder 
~f the hououraible member for Fortune 
nay oolllrul!ted anylbody. 

MR. MURRAY: He does not have 
to - He h.!d 98% 

MR. HOLLETT: I wonder j.f we 
could have ten minutes ,recess, MT. 
speaker. 

MR. SPEA.KER: 'I'he Houre wi,~J 
reoess to the call of the bell. 

Mr. Speaker I'ellumt:d the Chair. 

MR. HOLLETT: M,r. Speaker, a: 
wa:i ma'king some rcmarb with regard 
to St. Jl)hn's and Corner Brook, and 
[ wai about to state that lhey repre
sent lhe bulk of the !industrial areas 
of .t'he oouutry, th~ three great 
~ootionB of Newfoundland which have 
a oombined -p<i.pulation of over 130,-
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000 people, and who will umlcr the 
present scheme reLuJ·n cigJH memben, 
or nine ,mem~ ,to t·his House, the 
remaining number c,.f the four ,hun
dred thousand pco,pk, if there ;i,re four 
hundred thousand people here - il 
WQ'11tl say there are more than 130,000 
uow as that was when l'hc population 
was 305,000 - but -let it go at that, 
I 30,000 or 140,000 pElOpde in these 
paDtiL11lar -industrial areas, St. John's, 
Corner Brook and Grand Fall.~ will 
retu1'Il <-ight mcm'ber.s wihile the ·bal
ance wi!I return ,IJwenty-eight. To me, 
5ir, that violates t-hc principle, one 
0£ the main principles at any rate, 
which should ,be kept in mind in 
formul<1oting any redislri:bUL ion bill, 
i.e. it ought to provide that i,t Vl not 
possible for one par-t of lhe commnnity 
or country, 01· that one set of opinoions 
in that conntry, one set of opinions 
or interests s:honld be over-reprrnented 
at the ex,pense of any other part. 
That is exac~ly what we have here 
in the faots that have -been presented 
to <!'he House on th is am co tlmc n t. 
The..-e arc certain areas of the t-oun try 
which have not, hy a long 6hOt, the 
percenLage (If representation which 
they ~hould havC' dther b-y reas-on of 
their popul:Hion or industrial import
ance to ,the income of the ,,,-hole coun
try, nor by t•hdr historical aHgnn,ent 
<in the country. Take St. John's area, 
where the gove-rnmont teHs us nO'W 
there are eighty ,thousan<l people. They 
have divided that up into five rlistrict~. 
W-e maintain t•hat ls not a st1fficient 
num.her of district~. ,•.re maintain, 
too, ~ir, ,that the way in which the 
division has 1been made i.~ slipshod, 
pure guesswork, and St. Jnhn'!I has 
been 1ippc1l up with a hacb~-w, but 

with design. They ,lid not do it 

·blfindfo,Jd, in a blindfolded manner 

exactly. They took thi<> ripsaw antl 

ripped it u,p. It ~ worth while, Mr. 

Speaker, to look at the present St. 
John's West. They even put into it 
the l<.mg strip going oul here where 
ndhod; lived in 195'1 and put It iuto 
what they call S.t. John's We.st. Now 
50 far as I am o:incer11ed pe=nallJ, 
it is immateria,] h,rw the mnotituen
cics arc divided or ,how St. John's [s 
divl,led up. But 'I dr> think .'(()me 
ex:pla.natio11 is forthcoming from the 
government as to why they lni.ve aban
dDne<l -the old boundary, -thcr-e for 
genera,ti,ms, and why they divided it 
into single consti-tucncies, whereaii be
fore it was cli viclcd fo to 11Jwo constit
uencies with •two members each. ,Vhy 
has the departure be.:n made from 
that? 1\i'hy may they retain a two 
man ron.~litnency in lfarbonr Main 
and give them five or .six thousand a 
apicoc and· ,then cut up St. John'~ iurn 
five sc,parat-e dist.riot!,' with seventeen 
thnnsantl·, fifteen thousand, fourteen 
thou~and. etc. as the case may he? Per
sonally, Sir, I can sec no Thyme nor 
rea!l(m in the present Redistribution 
Uill. ll put ;t ,tv the Coverruncnt on 
,1•h-is hnndredth anniversao:y of Re.pon
sil,Jc -Government that it onght to be 
up to -them a, a rc,µonsiblc bocly of 
men to make a fair and cqu.itaJble dis
triibu tJion of seats in this oountry. 

My honoura:blc and learned friend 
on my le.ft .qpoke of the cxpen~e of in
creasing the number r>f candidates. He 
pointed out hO<W nom,emica1 ~t ,is at 
the .present moment to increase the 
nun~bcr, -because of the ~ma],! amount 
of work which has to be done b-y each 
,member of ,thil,· House rompared with 
what had •lo ,1:J.e done in the old da}"i, 
when they had to ·handle road money 
and aH sorts ,,f th.ingi;. He refcrretl 
to the grea,t expense which would have 
to be incurred, .,ncl T p,ut it to the 
meml,er,; nf the government, Sir, and 
to ,this House, thait we ought not to 
increase the mem'bershtp in thi~ House 
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u·nkss ,there Js some Tea.Mn given for 
it. I suihmit, Sir. •the ·government has 
offered us no reason whatsoever. As 
a matter o.E fact one <lay they come 
in and say they have to have thirty
rhree and -then because the rpeople 
firorn Por.t de Grave and Harbour 
Gr.ace ma<le some objcoLion to Josing 
their ,individual ooustituenoies, they 
suddenly changed it and made three 
more - AB hnnour to these people, 
I say, particufarly in Port de Grave 
for n:mking a kick. The government 
saitl : "Wdl all riglht, we will put you 
back again, But naw where w:ill we 
get the rest? Vic wiH put two in Har
bour ,Main antl chop up White Bay," 
Now, Mr. Spea-k.er, iI am appea,ling 
to the government - J am not cl'iticiz
ing - I think it is unfortunate that 
the nm has ·been brought in, ii w.al!. 

going Ito say in ha.~te, :but they were 
at it last year and apparently did not 
~ike it 'becau~e they did 1101 go ahead 
with it. Certainly we ,~id not like it, 
and 1I am quite ,;ure, Sir, we dislike 
t,his one more - Ilf the govermnent 
decided· it was necessary •to have two 
men on the Labradm· ~urely there is 
no reason why they should not be 
there, •hut if ,they arc 0I11ly doing it, 
as has 'been hinted, for rea~ons other 
than absolute neceSc~ity then I think 
cliey are doing something which is 
wrong. I am appealing to the gov
emmeut. Mr. Speak.et-, to recoru;idcr 
th-is Jlill, ,to think it over an,:! give m 
a Redistribution BiH whi-ch the people 
can be proud of. 1 ran a.~snre the 
gnvernment they have injured and !hurt 
the Aeut'9il>ilities of any pcofl'lc who 
cared to thiuk abo11Jt the way tihe 
country .has 1been <livided up now. 

l don't wish ,to -take up any mote 
time, &ir, I dare say the government 
will ignore the remarkB i1 have made, 
and will gn aftlead and carry it out. 
But we made ,the aroendmen,t in good 

faith and we want the governmen<t 
to thin:k we tlid <it in good fa~th. If 
we saitl one or two things that sou·nde<l 
a IHtle sarcasllie ~ ,ltcpe they ~vi]! for. 
get it and will look at ·this R~ll again 
in the light. of -whal we have said and 
see if it ca unot be done in a 1better 
manne.r. vVe arc only asking that it 
,be committed to a Select Committee 
of the House. I s-ulbm~t we might 
ha-ve 'been given more pa·rllicu·lars 
before this. The IlHI •has ·Leen on the 
boards since lal,t year, yet we were 
gJvcn no particulars as regard to :ucas, 
denominational, industrial, national in
oome, an .these t•hings sihould be taken 
into consideration, Sir, be!:ore aniy gov
ernment in ,thiis country should split 
up the country into constituem:iei; the 
way it lhas 1beeu split u,p at the ,pies
ent time. Onice ii.gain, Slr, in Wpport
ing this amendment, I ask. the gov
ernment •to think twice 1betfore pa.o;_~ing 
this ·RiJJ. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. G. JANIE.S: Mr. Spea·ker, rwhen 
all the ger•ryrnandcring and poLitiC'I 
whoch the Opposition aocuses m have 
been taken out of this there stiH re
mains one facl, that is, Sir, t'lJ.c phys
ical capacity of any man to adequate
ly 1cpiesent a numlber of districts in 
Newfoundland. ,Speaking for Fogo 
District, ancl ta·kiug it as a typical e,c

ample of many of the d,istricts; we 
·have sowe ten thousand· people in the 
dis Lri-c!, $ix thousand of them living 
in oornmuniti~. We have six thou
s;iud of them living fa com.muruities, 
or we have six communi,ties rather', 
with a population of over a thousand, 
but the other £our thonsaud people 
are ·living in some thirt,r-four com
munities. T·hat means for me to v~t 
the disti,i.ct o1' Fogo and spend one 
night in each commuuity ta'kcs forty 
days. mr you oompare that oort of 
thing, th-at twc of travelhng, by 1boat 
most of It, with ~he ea&y ,rep.n:senta-tion 
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tha:t you have in such communities as 
Grand l'a-1ls or in such a community 
as St. JDhn's or Corner Brook, it ~ 
not too ditfficult to see "Why it ia so 
=cntial and so neccssa ry to have the 
rural <l1istricts reprei;cnbuivcs spread 
au t. It is not the fau•lt of the gov
ernment. It is not the fanlt of t:he 
people. 1h is just a& I said lhoforc, 
clearly impns.~ihle for any one man to 
cove-r the area geographically in which 
people are living. That is the trouble 
with t,his Hill, if ,there iJi any trouble 
with it. We can take uhi.5 :Bill out and 
bring in another and we wm eu<l 11,p 

with what we have now, ,because -we 
arc trying to thin.k a\x,u,t goograiphic 
areas where it is impo,;sib.le for any 
one man to get, and even .t'hc C05t or 
visiting the tli.,tricts. II would think 
right now fur me to visit l'ogo District 
would cost me eight hundred dollars 
for Corty days. Just one visit ·would 
cmt me eight hundred dul\ars. So aJ.'iO 
it i.o! with Twilling-ate and .. White lli)' 

and Green Hay and St. tta11be and all 
the other districts; and the honourable 
member here for Fortune and Her
mitage, it wou-ld probalily cv~t him 
r:vcn more to visit the d•ist·riot just 
once. 6o we have to approach the 
thi11g in a pract.ical sense and divide 
the 'Provin,ce up in such a gcographiral 
wa,y that it i.9 pO!lsi!blc for a member 
to adequately represent the district£. 
Any tlis,trkt on A'Valon or in &t. John'.~ 
can he covered in one d,ay quite ade
quately, and the member docs not need 
-to walk. I could waillc, iI t•hi-n'k, any 
district in St. John's '1n twenty4our 
houTS. 

iMR. BROWNE : You made a ,big 
mista'ke - it ,ta•kcs time to clo that. 

MR. J(\NE.S: I am not ta;lking in 
the sense of campaigning, actual cam
paiging, l am talking a,bout lleing able 
to cover a district here cmn pa-red to 

what it is to cover Fogo or any other 

district on ,the Northeast Coais t - geo
gra-phical areas. 

There is one other point, Sir, that 
is the point the Honoura-blc T.eader 
of the Opposition ma-de when he said 
one third of the population, or pro
bably a grca,ter .parl, 'I don't knO'w, he 
used some fraction or other of wea.Hh 
and income of the Province of New• 
faundfan<l which is earned right here 
in the city of St. John's and in Corner 
Brook and Grand Falli; - 1:hat is only 
panly true - it only comes ·here in
directly, it doe!! not come here directly 
- Grand Fa,JJs and •Corner Brook arc 
only posstble becall6C there arc loggers 
living Jn Gander Bay and over in 
Carmanville and in Springdale. The 
money might b.e paid ou,t through llhe 
hanks in Grand Falls and Comer 
Brook hut don't forget it ,is -the people 
Hving in those other districts wihich 
also J·equire representation whiidt make 
this result possible. In &t. John's the 
Capita.I City, wi,th its commercial life, 
Hs bank,~, and ~entre of oornmercc, 
these t:hing'\ are only possible becalll!C 
we 'have ,people fishing in Joe Datts 
Arm and it is time we started to rea
liize the.,;e •thing.~, anrl rea.Jize the;e peo
ple living in thew areas, ,primary pro
ducers, contribu,ting all t·he way along 
the line to the r.omrnerdal -lliife of St. 
John's, and that t-he miH at Grand 
Fall~ and the mil,! at C-omer Ilrnok 
is ,made possibl-c only because the'!lc 
poo[>le do exisl and are primary pro• 
due= and 1l ve in V"1"}' smttere<l areas. 
It wou1d· not do for us to bring in all 
the £is.hcrmen on the Nor,theast Coast 
and <X>ncentrate them in St. Jo1i.n's and 
aJI the loggers on the northeast coast 
and concentrate t-hem in Gander, 
Grand Falls or Corner Dt<Jok; yon 
would have quite a di•filerent PfO'l-'ince 
than we -have LOday if you did ,that. 
So that it -is a matter, Sir, of !being 
able to di\•idc up the ,Province .from a 
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geographical point af Vliew oo Lhat the 
districts m,u.Jd be ad-equa.te\y Tepres
ented, not on ,Lhe -brui~ ,:.f ,population. 
ut ill imporuible, Sir, impoosible to rlo 
so; and not on the basis o£ wealth be
cause al,] of the people in Newfound
land contribute to aU of the wealth 
produced in Newfoun<ltand - that is 
nonsense, 5'heer nonsense - l\nd if you 
start this Bi.U all over again and start 
from Quirpon and up the shore to re
distribute it would be exactly t'he same 
problem that you have now, you would 
be no better off und no worse of.f - I 
rh.ink the government ·ha, done a very 

good job ~herefore, I am 'YOti~ against 
the amendment. 

-MR, HIGGINS: ,Mr. Speak.er, [ am 
going to vote for the amerrclmen-t, and 
I am going to outdo .rhe honourable 
member for Fogo, anrl am not going 
to talk. as long as he wid, because we 
might as well face the fact that ,th~ 
is a Government measure and fa going 
to go through. But I do adroit, Sir, 
that this amendment is sound and that 
the history c:,f ,thlJ Bill ii.,elif justifies 
the motion and juMifies thooe who are 
going to su.ppo11t it. It is a matter af 
.-ecord that in the last session of the 
Huuse a Retlist11i'bution nm was pre
pared, and due to drrumstanccs which 
we need not <lhcuss ·that Bill died 
aborning. Then a new ,nm was 
brought in -providini for thirty-three 
~eats, a1though tihe bounrlarks of these 
districts were to be altered ,Eroorn ithoee 
origindly suggtcStcd in the Redistribu
tion lldJ.l. Now :i.Her that ·nill had 
been bmught in, and presuma.hly after 
it had received oeateful study, aifte-r it 
had been, one would assume, the sub· 
jeot of discussion in the 1Crubinet iof not 
of all memiheI'II of the government ~ide 
of the Hou.~. Yet we were told it 
was found neccs~a.ry •to change that. 
·r-ruirty-three members a.re not good 
enough, we are told. ·Port de Grave's 

historical ri-ght to reprao.entaotion must 
he reoognfr.cd. With that I have no 
quarrel. nut, dn order to ·ba:J;a.nce the 
additiona•l seat for Port de Grave some 
fan.cy juggliing had lo 1,e done, and 
'llWo seats have to •be a,llocatcd. Wh1te 
Bay is dignified with a-n ad<iitiona,l dis
tict, flt is spl,it in 'half, Harbour 
Main iis not split -in half but il is given 
an additional memil>e,:-, Now, SiT, if 
•thoe changes can take rplace alter con• 
side-ra·tion hy the government and ai£tcr 
mature oomideration, I think. we can 
assume it was giiven that: after the 
historical balance hil!l ·been assessed 
and mruintained, and it had to be then 
resh 11flf1ed iin a matter af .forty-eight 
hour:i, ii smbmit, .Mr. Speaker, there is 
every .reason for the imgge~tion -that 
a Select Committee should giove the 
matter a fuller an<l more romplete 
cliscu.~~ion. ft may or may not ,be that 
,roch discm.sion would be friendly, I 
don'•t k.now. The,:e seem~ to ibe a dif
ferenice of opinion ai; to whether it 
would ibe. Dut certain it is, Mr. Speak.
er, t•hat a Select Comm:iuee ~u,ld give 
to thL~ m alter the concentrated a-tten
tion that I submit it a-pparentiy h..'ls 
not rcoci.vcd, when we find last rniH
ute ·alternations made. [ am pTepared 
,to go aJong with the Honournble Min
ister of Finance,, and say, qulite truth
ftilly, [ cannot speak wi~h any know

·ledge on all the clianges -proposed iby 
this antcndment. 'I can, however, 
speak on the dbvious iuconsistenda 
that the history oI 115 passage ,o far 
has shown. 111 the lig,ht of •that, Mn 
SP.cakcr, I supmit that the ~mendment 
i.~ jUJ1tilfietl and i5 ,kservi11g of Sll]?t>Ort, 

li tt.\e though l foe! it is going to get. 

MR. l'OW·F,R : Mr, Speake,-, -I 
would like to speak to the amendment. 
I am going to vote .agairuit it. I wonld 
a·lso like to explain my pal't, if I 
played any part, ~n the division of 
Placentia, ·and St. Mary's. ,I thint• the 
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honoura,hle gentleman from SL. John's 
West understands qu'itc well why the 
division was made in Placentia and St. 
Mary's and I lia-ve not asked any mem• 
ber of -thi8 House or iu the govern
ment to ma,ke any divi5ion in my dil;
trict. That division was made to keep 
the ,proper denominational 1!Jalance. I 
was toM •~hat the division woul,I be 
made. -I accep,ted it. As far as the 
ge,-igra,p-hical boundai,ics of this district 
is con,cerned I think it is p,o<l"tively 
correct. The two settlemenH that the 
honoura/ble gcn•tlt'ITlan men!..ioned 
Brandi and Point La= are in St. 

Mary's llay, a'lld they arc in 'St. Mary's 
J)istrict-1 do not see anything w,rong 
with that. He clairrus that we dJiviJed 
up a parish by ck,ing that. How is a 
pari~h divi,le<l by ma:ki ng a PoliliraI 
line. We are not buiJJdiug a fence 
aroun,l them. I have no doubt that 
the people of Branch and St. Brides 
can mingle just as freely as ever. Be
cause [•here d.~ a line now <l<il"lcling 
Jlrand1 and St. Brides inJo t,vo <lis
tTicts, I would say is not of the .slight
est intereJt to the people who live 
there. It is not m the sl1ghle!>I .inter
est t<> me politicaHy, I might say, be
cause l was pe~foctl y re.all y to g" ,b aek 
to the presEnt district of Pla,CC'll tia, St. 
Mary's, and I have nn doubt that they 
would give me a majority again as they 
did in twu ekction., t,here, .in whioh the 
honoura,ble gentleman opposite wa~ in
terested. 

M,R. DROWNE : iln St. Brides and 
Branch? 

MR. POWER : ,( would say in the 
.two settlements of Brarnch a'lld ,Point 
,Lance too I received·· a sul\J3tantial vote 
in rhe Federal Elect.ion. 

MR. HOLLl•:rr; Mr. Spe-,uc_cr, to 
a point of ordcr - II main-ta.in, Sir, a 
reference to any vote received in these 
various at-eas; is not striclly Televant 
to .this particular amendment. 

.MR. SI"EAKF,R: J: think I will :have 
to uphold that point oif <>nwr. I can 
hardly sc.e what ,bearing they woU'ld 
have. 

-MR. POWF.R : Well, Mr. Speaker, 
hope '11,at I am not bciug irrelevant, 

because I have listened to so much ir
relevancy here sin cc I came i'll to this 
Honse tha,t ,I may say I am heartily 
sick of them. ,I would he the J,ast one 
to rontinue -th~t. 

Anyway, the honourable gentleman 
complains that I have ,Ione something 
sinister, politically, in the division of 
Plac.,ntia and St. Mary's. I maintain 
that I don't care where the line is 
drawn in that district. J suppose it 
must be drawn somewhere, :mcl for it 
to ,be drawn geographically, I sup
pose is as good a way as any other. 
I informed the honourable gentleman 
tlrnt as far as t·he J)istrict of St. John's 
was conccrnecl and as far .ts the divi
sion there was concerned I did not 
take any part in lhat.-Certain peo
ple 111adc a stu,ly of the dcnomina
rioual division in that district and I 
think they drew the line as fairly as 
they wuld.-It would make no dif
ference, I am quite sure, as we conlcl 
not plea.~e the honourable gentleman 
on the other side of the House. I am 
also quite sure that no matter what 
kind of bill or what kincl of redis
tribution it would be, it wonld be far 
from perfect, ·because, I suppose, it 
would •be impossible to draw up such 
a. bill and make a perfect distribution 
or the different districts in Newfound
land, there are so many things to 
complicate that. First of all there is 
the tlenominat.ional balance which 
must be kept. Secondly there is the 
geographically rllficult.ies, and I would 
say this : If Grand Falls now elected 
two members iustead of one they mnst 
be better off than they were in the 
old hill, and if Corner Brook can now 
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elect two members to the House of 
Assem!Jly instead of oue they must 
also be better ofl'. So I don't know 
why all the talk of the injustices that 
have !Jeen (lone. Harbour Main has 
Lwo repre5entatives, becansc of reasons 
tha-t we :tll nnderst.in<l. ,J know the 
honourable gentleman oppo.dte would 
be the first one to raise the roof if 
the balance in that particular was not 
maimaine<l. 

Now, Sir, I have never picked a 
fight with anyone in this House. I 
am not given to insulting people. I 
like to be on good terms with every
one, an,l I am sorry if I have made 
remarks in this House that were un
gentlemanly, in. the heat of argu
ment. But I will say this: whatever 
I said was not half enough if I were 
to pay back the honourable gentle
man for all that he has said and done 
to me over a pcrio,l of years. 

MR. DROWNE : Mr. Speak.er, to 
a poinl of order : T don't remember 
having dune anything injurious to 
the honourable gentleman except to 
have d.efeated him in one election. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: How ahout 
the tape measure? 

MR. SPEAKER : Order. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't know 
what you are talking a•bout. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: How a:bout 
the eggs? 

MR. BROWNE: Oh me egg~I .J 
thought they were your eggs. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. The Hon
ourable the Mini8ter of Finance has 
the floor. 

MR. POWER: Mr. Speaker, dur
ing the pa.st year uid a half or two 
years [ have been engaged in hnild
ing a house on Portugal Cove Road. 

I think a good many oc'her people 
in St. John's have been building 
hcmscs-that is quite popular-

MR. HOIJLETT: In what clislrir.t? 

MR. POWER: I don't know. For 
the sake of lhis argument I don't 
mind too mu-ch, it won't make any 
differcnr.e. Anyway in the process of 
building a house. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, fa 
the honourahle gen tlcman in order, 
telling us about house construction? 

MR. S.PEAKER: I think it is clif
ficult to see how the honourable 
mcmlher's domir.ile problems can af
fet'.t this amendment, 

MR . .S,MA,lJL WOOD : Tt is possibly 
leading up to a point-Possibly he 
rnuld he allowed to lay the founda
tion of his argument. 

MR. &PEAKF.R: The honourable 
mcmher does not know what district 
his house is in, therefore I don't see 
how he could possibly make a point. 

MR. POWER: I assume my ·house 
i~ in St. John's North. Anyway, Mr. 
Speaker, I attended a luncheon at 
Government House and was seated he
side the honourable geutleman from 
St. John's WcRt, and he said ta me ; 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, be
fore the honourable gentleman-I 
know whal he is going to say-I 
w-oulcl .give him ol'!1e oppovtunity on 
wme other occasion-llut I Wll8 inter
rupted so frequently by the Premier 
this afternoon when speaking-Any
time when he got a chance he pointed 
out I was not in order-Now the hon
ourable gentleman speaking is not in 
nrder by ])ringing in these remarks. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
the point of order, 
whatever to do with 

I mnst nphold 
It has nothing 

the bill and the 
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subject under debate. The remarks 
might be interesting but certainly 
have nothing to do with the amend
ment. 

MR. POWER: Yes, Mr. Speaker, 
mo,ct interesting. Anyway, Sir, I won't 
bother about that-you know about 
it anyway. The honourable member 
for St. John's West seems to bave a 
particular reason, I don't know what 
it is, for attending to my affairs. 
Some people think •that t-hat ;ii; ··nosy" 
on his part. 'I don't 'know if it is or 
not. It is preiba•bly just his puhlic 
spiri tcdncss. If that is it I am pre
p:.retl to accept that may be it. Then 
he should not let it stop there. I 
think he should go out on the high
Wa}"li and byways and see where bad 
curves shoultl be straightened out. 
That would be a fine ·pa&liime for the 
honourable gencleman if he is inter
ested in the puhlic. 

MR. DROWNE: It might take the 
Minister of Public Works to do that
That is .,ome of his duties. 

MR. POWER: Anyway, Sir, I be
lieve if the honournhle gentleman is 
as public spirited as he "i'-"Ould have 
us believe, he would go out on the 
highways and byways antl do some
thing about these curves. That would 
be a fine thing, and would remove 
sonic monumenLs there t.•liat are quite 
undesiraJble. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, it is 
funny for the Premier, to hear dis• 
paraging rernarb :thout members on 
thfa si,ie of the House. But I suggest, 
Sir, thls is entirely out of order. I 
have no objections, on a suitable oc
casion, to dchatc the matter, hut I 
woultl not he allowed, Mr, Speaker, 
lo debate the point he is 1·aising nnw. 

MR. P.OWER; At any rate this 
re,listribution bill has been cortsid-

ered carefully by the mem1,ers of the 
government who were entrusted with 
drafting it. I know that there will be 
something wrong with any redistribu
tion bill. Nothing col!ld be perfect, 
:<hove all a Redistribution nm. If the 
House feels that the District of Pla
ceutia aud St. Mary's should not be 
split up, I have not the slightest in
tet'!'St one way or the orher. I am 
against the amendment. I think it 
was the Honourable Leatlcr of the 
Opposition who said that it was riilic
ulous to have several thousand urban 
voters elect a member and so few 
rural voter!, or words to that effect. 

MR. HOLLETT : I never used the 
words at all. 

MR. POW.ER: Anyway. you were 
arguing to that-you were arguiug, 
too, against it. Anyway, that is what 
he was trying Lo argue. :I£ that is ridic
ulous, well then the Redistribution 
Dills •thaL have been introduced all 
a,,-ross the Dorninioa must be ridiculous 
;beoau~e the same thing applies in every 
Prc,vina:, and if we, are ridiculous 
a.mong all the other ten provinces, 
then, Sir, we are only in Rtylc. I am 
sorry that I have Lo speak at all in 
this matter. I would much rntber .-.it 

down and -

MR. S-MALLWOOD: And listen 
t<> the oratory. 

MR. POW.ER : That is right! I 
want tn say I am voting against the 
amendment. 

DR. ROWJ.::: Mr. Speaker, what T 
have to say will be very brief. As the 
House can well imagine, I have lis
cncd with ,iome interest to the re
marks made by the honourable mem
he1 s on the other side with reference 
to the Di~trict of I.abratlor being pro
posed as two district'!. 
any way be per.!Onal. 

I will not in 
But l cannot 
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help expressing the feeling that the 
honourable member who spoke first 
knows absolutely not'hing about Lab
rador, and the honourable gentleman 
who succeeded him knows very little 
more. They have chosen to lay some 
.~tress on the almost casual remarks 
the honourable the Premier made a 
few days ago when introducing the 
bill when he spoke of the Territory of 
Labrador being one hundred and 
twelve thousand square miles, and 
drew a contrast between the two, and 
said Labrador South, which the hon• 
ourable gentleman assumed to be my 
district, by what means I am at a loss 
to know. I hope it is. I am getting 
older and the sou them district in• 
volves a little less travel-but they 
ch05e to lay .~ome stress on the dis· 
parity between the areas-Labrador 
South is about one-sixth of the whole 
area of Labrador, but actually the 
mau most competent in all the Prov• 
ince, A. n. Turner, put it at tcu thou• 
~and square miles. I also have the 
area of the five Ia i-gest districts of the 
hland of Newfoundland, aud I find 
the largest oue, accoruing to the pro
posed redistribution is just over five 
thousand. Grand Falls is just over 
five thousand and White Bay, Burgeo 
and LaPoile, St. Barbe and St. 
George's in that order go down to 
three thousand square miles. How
ever, the point the Honourable the 
Premier meant to lay stress ou, as I 
think the honourable the Premler 
would recollect, is the fact that Lab
rador has a tremendous CO(IStline and 
all the set,t,Jements are stretched along 
that coastline. It is so vast that no• 
body in the world today, at this very 
moment, knows how long it i5. There• 

fon: I did again ~t the people most 

compcten t to do so and take off the 

coastline in prqposed districts of Lab

rador South and that coastUne, includ• 

ing the major indentation (remember 
the settlements are in the headland 
outside and in the bottom of some of 
these bays) ancl that coastline is 1,778 
miles and that is the coastline which, 
whoever is the member £or that half 
has to tnvel. Here again might be 
an cnligh Lening fact, in that coastline 
of l,778 miles there arc seventy-th~ 
scttlemen ts by the last Federal census. 

MR. BROWNE: Speaking of Lab• 
rador South? 

DR. ROWE : Yes, 1,178 miles and 
7 3 settlements. 

MR. BROWNE: How far up the 
river do you go? 

DR. ROWE : As a matter of fact 
I have them listed, but time does not 
allow me-I hope we &hall have the 
<>pportunity of hearing the honour• 
able the Premier summariie this de· 
bate before 11:00 o'clock, but if time 
permits I could read out a list llf 
soine fifty settlemeuts. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Perhaps the hon
ourable member could leave that for 
committee. 

DR. ROWE: llf honoural1Ic mem
het~ care to look at the map they will 
sec Port Hope Simpson i5 probably 
the deepest, apart from the scttlemeuts 
in Sauclwich Bay. There are 78 set• 
tlements, big and small, which inci· 
t.!cntally cau only be couvcniently vis
ited during four or five months of 
the year. Perhaps I could even nar
row it tlown still more. AU the world 
knows Labrador is afflicted by ice in 
the ~pring and has a very stnrmy win• 
ter and fall, and ha.s probably the 
roughest coastliue in the world, the 
Straits of Belle Isle. nut every one 
of these 78 iiCttlemen,ts want to have 
a vfait from their member. I .have 
made four visits to Labrador, and to 
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my infinite Tegret, there are three or 
four small sc ttlcmen Ls, and three or 
four small ones in the south I have 
not as yet been able to visit. There 
is harcll y a niail passC6 that I <lo not 
get a letter from some of these asking: 
"When are you going to visit us?" 
And, Mr. Speaker, they are entitled to 
visits. \\'hen the honourable mem
ber speaks of seventeeu thousand iu 
St .. John's and speaks of Corucr Brook 
and Grand Falh-there is not a day 
or hardly a day within the district 
here in St. John's area when any man 
in the district cannot have access to 
the citilen.s and constituents. But 
the people of Labrador do not have 
that access. And when the honour
able gentleman speaks about the need, 
the work, the duties, the rcspo·nsibil
i tie~ of the members today no longer 
being equal to what they were fifty, 
sixty or a hundred years ago, that, in 
my opinion, is 2 lot of eye-wash. The 
honourable member knows that every 
member in the House hCJ'c, including 
himself, if he repre,1ented an area out
side St. John's, never a mail passed 
but he receives letters in great quan
tiy dealing with old age peusions-l 
wonder if my honourable friend from 
Fortune Bay ever received any letters 
dealing with old age pensions, unem
ployment ill3urance, dependent allow
ances? 1 wouder if the honourable 
gentleman reads the papers or not, 
if so, he would recollect that Jau 
yc:u, owing 10 intervention on the 
part of Lhe member for Labrador, a 
case dostd by the Federal Departme1,_t 
was re-opened and as a result the 
largest retroactive payment ever made 
in all Cana,la, eight hundred dollars 
to one old man and $760 to his wife. 

MR. HOLLETT : Would the hon
ourable gentleman allow me?' As to 
who · receives letters about welfare 
'mitten, I would poirit out to the 

honourable gentkman, one time Dep
uty Minister of Public Welfare, time 
after time the member told these 
people to ,write him. 

DR. ROW,E : Yes, and received a 
good deal of criticism, Mr, Speaker, 
for the time I was on the air. But 
it is a pity there was not more radio 
i nforrn ation given to our people. But 
time is going, Mr. Speaker, and I want 
to say ouce more, there a re 73 settlc--
1Tients, big and small, on Labrador 
South. In La,brador North there are 
not ~o many settlements there, but 
fifteen, and as somebody has already 
indicated, half of the population is 
concenrated in Goose Bay ;irea, and 
the others in seven or eight senle
mcnts. It is pointed out tltis division 
of Labrador, Mr. Speaker, u in accord 
with. the greaL deinocra tic principle 
and traditions which has been esta-b
fohed and rccognired in every part 
of the free world today, and that is 
th-e principle that where you have 
people sea ttered over a grea L sLrc:tch 
of territory these people will have 
greater in£iuence on a per ca pita basis 
than people in rnngcstcd areas. If 
that were not s0---in fact, what I take 
to be the recommendation of the Op
position, if that were put into effect 
across Canada then the City of Mont
real would run the great Province of 
Quebec aud the City of Toronto 
would run Outario. If it were in 
effeot in the Unitetl Sta te,i, four states 
of t'he union would govern the forty
eight states of the union. That Lil one 
of the principles which guided the 
government in making up the pre!oent 
Rerlistribu tion Bill. 

Mr. Speaker, I am against this 
amendment. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Spea.k.n, 
I don't think there is ·much need· for 
me ·co -speak at any lengtli to· this 
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amendment. But I should like to be
gin by offering a word of congratula
tion, if I may, without opening my
self to the sw;picion of wishing to 
cause mischief, to the honourable and 
learned member for St. John's East 
who addressed himself very briefly 
and very aS8CJ'tively (if that is the cor
rect word) to the !Ubject of the 
amendment. 

The main argument of the Opposi
tion, It seems to me, in opposing thb 
bill is that there is no reason for this 
R edistribution Bill. That is their 
main argument. They have a lot of 
detail to fill out that framework, hut 
t'hat is the main argument they have 
put forward, i.e. that there Is no rea
son for it. Now the fact of the mat
ter is that no reason neern to be given, 
it is the norm. We are merely restor
lng the norm, the normal, the conven
tional, the tradition. Ilefore any per
son 011 the £1001· of this Chamber was 
horn the people of Newfoundland 
were represented in this House by 
thirty-six mcmben, before you were 
born, yonr Honom-, and before the 
ol dest member of this House was boru, 
i.e., beginaing in 1885, the represl!Tlta
tion in th.is Home of the people of 
Newfoundland, not counting Labrador 
bccau~e Labrador was not represented, 
was c.hirty-six members. So it con
tinued until 1925, forty ye.an. 

In 1925 it was changed upward. It 
was raised not lowered. It was raised 
from thirty-six to forty. But it re
rnaiued at forty for only a few years, 
a very few years indeed. In 1928 forty 
members were elected, and in 1932, 
four years later, the number had been 
redured to twenty-seven. Why? The 
honourable :md learned member for 
St. John's WC!lt told us why, and I 
took down his words. I do not wdte 
.!horth,and but I got It pretty exact. 
He ,aid: "Under the &tringency of 

1931 the government was forced to 
reduce the number to twenty-seven." 
Precisely! Precisely! In the desperation 
of those desperate days the number 
\Vas reduced to twenty-seven, and one 
election only was fought and won un
der that bill. So that from 1885 to 
1932, forty~even years, out of that 
forty seven years this House consisted 
of thirty-six mem.bers for forty years. 
So aM we are doing is to Ttstore •the 
normal. That l.1 all! That is all, we 
are restoring what h conventional, 
what iR normal, and w~ are handsome• 
Iy jm~ified in doing i t, because If 
there was any jnstification in the eyes 
of the world for having two hundred 
thousand people, and fewer than two 
hundred thousand people, represented 
h ere by thirty-six members, there is 
ample reason, surely, wrely, surely 
there is ample reason why four bun• 
dred thousand people should be repre
sented /It least by as many as repre
sented the two hundred thousand and 
fewer than two hundred thousand. 
But what debate can do! How you can 
be led away in tlebate from the real· 
i ty, from realism, iuto a cockeyecl 
world where evcrytbing is like Allee 
in Woudcrland; getting away from the 
simple, common truth, the common 
realities. Indeed in such a debate 
as that all sorts of dark and sinister 
~hadows begin to appear that appear 
to be ominou~ and sinister, just f10m 
talk-talk, talk, talk. 

Now my honourable and learned 
friend from St. J ohn's West brought 
out the fanta5tic argument, t he most 
fantaRtic I have ever heard on a mat
ter such :u this, when he ~pent one 
hour t'his afternoon showing the 
cha.ngcs that have occurred, socially, 
economically, constitutionally and 
political ly in Newfoundland in recent 
years. He showed t hat old age ~n
sions have now become a ~ast thing 
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running into millions of dolla11, he 
showed that many government boards 
have been created, workmen's com
pensation and Public Utilitie.i, etc. He 
tells of the great increase in the civil 
service and of the growth of local self. 
government. etc., etc. Then having 
dteil these changes u.~ing them as a 

piei:e of evidence that he lays before 
m to prove hi~ point that the mem
bership in this Honse has become un
important or has become far less im
portant than it was. Tba.t is his Ot
tawa background. It must have been 
a fearful wrench to step down from 
being a sta,tesman to being a little 
parish politician.-What indignity.
Shades of Jimmy Durante~Mr. Speak
er, he wenL on to tell ns that nowadays 
-franklr I did not see the connection 
but I too\:. down the words.-Now
adays people have hand pumps and 
electric pumps, and he gave that as 
another reason, and he mentioned the 
'°Doyle News." He mentioned all these 
and many mOl'e points nf that type he 
piled up one by one, one on top of 
the other, until he had a "leaning 
Tower of Pisa," of rc:l.!ions why we 
ought not to have thirty-six members. 

But, Sir, whilst the civil service has 
been growing in Newfoundland in 
these last twen,ty-five or ,thirty years -
I take the period he mentioned. He 
mentioned twenty-five or thirty years 
as the peTiod of his rcviewal - and 
~•hile more and more hand-pumps 
and electric pumps have been coming 
intri n,e and the news broadc:uts on 
the rac[io staliom have been increas
iag and nld age pensions and govern
ment boanb have been increased in 
!1/ewfoundland and local government 
hi18 been increasing and expanding: 
all of which, remember, be dt.ed BB 

reasons why we ought not to have 
this bill. Dut have not Lile same tbingii 
been happening in every Province of 

Canada? J~ all this unique to New
foundland? Have these changeii oc
curred only here and not elsewhere 
across this great nation? And in this 
great nation, in these various legis
latures in the p3.llt twen ty-Hve or 
thirty years have there not been re
d-istribntion bills, and have not these 
redistribution bills called for in
creased representation of the people 
in tlte Peoples' Houses? The answer 
is these changes have occurred in other 
provinces, and notwithstanding these 
changes which were used here 3.'I ar
guments for no redistribution they in 
rhe other provinces have used 3.ll rea
son for reclistribntions. 

MR. COURAGE : They have tele· 
vision 100. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yeti, they 
'have television now. Mr. Spea'kcr, I 
was very careful on opening day and 
in this debate to Temind the Hon~ 
of a fact which is •well known - I did 
not acquaint the House of •the fa.ct but 
merely reminded it that univenally it 
takes more ~eople in urban are3.ll to 
elect a member to the People~' House 
than it does in nual areal!, or outport 
areas. not because the people of the 
urhan ai,ea.~ are less intelligent, not 
,because of any natur-al dosa,bi.Hty on 
their part, but ·by deli·berate policy, 
by deHberate decision of the Legi~
latures of the world. 'It is almost uni
venally admitted, exu:pt by the Op
position here, tha-t it ought to take 
mol'e people, it onght to take large 
groups or units of people in urban 
areas t.o elect a member to a Peopl~' 
House than in rural areas. Now I 
-reminded the Houl!e of -that fact. Then 
I cited the actual ~ituatioo right across 
Canada, :md ·I reminded the House of 
the fact that in the ProvJnc.e c,f New 
Brun.swick it tak~ one and a h.tlf per
liOill\ to one, i.e. 150% a.1 1n any pc:nons 
t.o elect a member to the Legialat11-re 
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of New Brunswick in urban as in rural 
areal,, Jn Nova Srotia the ra-tio is 
I¾%, i.e. 175 persons in an uvban 
area ·Where it takes one hundrotl in a 
rural area. ln Ontario it i, two to 
one. 1It takes rwo hundred to elect a 
member in ur,ban areil.S where Jt takes 
100 iu rural areas. In Sask.atchcwan it 
takes •two-and-a-quarter to one; in 
Quebec two-and-a-third to one; in 
Briti~h Columbia -three to one; in 
Manitoba ifour to one; in Alberta seven 
to one. 

Now we most clooely resemble, I be
lic-ve the Province of New ,nrunswick 
and the Province of Nova Scotia in 
this reganl. We did not in.ttoduce 
this principle! This princ•pk was fa. 
troducoo c.lscwhere and introduced 
before we were born, and for excellent 
reasons. -It is recogni:l<:d throughout 
the world that the people of t·hc coun
tryside, what we ca-II the outpol.'ts, are 
!IOCially sounder than the people of 
the oi tiei and u11ban area~. I did not 
diocover that fact. I did not make 
Dhat fact. Ilut it is almost universally 
agreed that ~he great yeomanry, the 
great pea~ntry, t-hc great fanning 
class, 1t•he great country·skle clal!'S, the 
great out,port claSA, put whatever name 
you like on it, and there are many 
other names tba,t could be used, are 
socially an<l ipolitirnlly •the soundest 
people of any country. That is why 
reprelientation of such peop'le, people 
of that type, o£ that class, is admitted· 
ly something that ought to be greater 
and bigger -in a House ,than from the 
urban areas. Now t,hat is uni~sal, 
T-hat ill not just Newfoundland. But 
my honourable friends opposite have 
not once rofcrred to that principle. 
In~tea<l they •ha-ve contented thernsel• 
vcs with ,taking th·is <li&trict and com
paring it with that, and that com
mun.ity and oo-mparing jt with this, 
taking a:i a baru, St. John's. St. John's 

lo them is ·the norm. That is the ,basis, 
the yardstick, St. John's is the criterion. 

MR. HOLLETT : Grand FaJ.Js. 

MR. SMADLWOOD: Grand Falls 
was mentioned once or twice, and St. 
John's was mentioned "ad nauseum" 
Liy the Opposition. That was their 
ouly dealing with this gyea t ,princi!}lc. 
That was the only th•in,g they had 10 

say about it. 

Now Mr. Speaker, there are one or 
two poinl..S ; - ,vhy docs the line 
separating Humber District, Hum!Jcr 
Ea3t from Humber W'e.t, n1n down 
through Comer Ilrook, i.e. ,the ·brook 
itself, the river, the -brook that give-a 
the place iL'l name. Wihy it is being 
taken as the line, WeH, I will tell the 
honourahle gentleman, and satlMy him 
on that point at least if I do not on 
anything else. It was nc,cessary to split 
Humbe1· District into two -because it 
ha<l nearly thirty thousand population 
aud so had to be represeuted by not 
one but two members. We had 
adopted the principle anci we have fol
lowed it through althongh we ·have 

been forced at the last moment to 
qualify that principle j,n one iu~tancc, 
and one only, namely, in the district 
of Harbour Main. Ilu·t we had 
adopted the principle of sin:gle con
stituencies. So we decided to make 
Humber District tw_o seperate constit
uencie5, each represented in this 
House hy one member. We had to 
make a boundary. Now, if you tak.e 
the District of Humber and couut the 

peopk of each settlement in 1the towns 
and settlements in ·Humber District 
and try to get it roughly ·half and ·half, 
aud you cannot have i-t pteci~ely so 
unless you take people up bodily and 
move •them from one paH of t•he di.1-
trict to anothe1·, otherwise you cannot 
get an exact half of the people of a 
dis.trict. The first thing we discovered 
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there ~vas that if we took all of Cor• 
ner Brook and 'Pill It in either one or 
the othe1· of these •two tlirtricts we 
made it ridiculously ,lopsided ancl top• 
heavy, so that we cCluld not put Cor· 
nc;r Brook in either one or the other. 
Now that is from the &tandpoint of 
popula'tion. But, there is another 
stantlpoint, the standpaiut o.f prestige. 
So a sensible thing was <lone 'hy run• 
ning the line where it was run, Now 
we coultl not run ,the lune rwC'3t ancJ 
east. It now runs north and south. 
We could not nm ,it east antl west. 
We could not find a line you could 
cross east and west in Humber District 
to get hali and half, it had to be 
drawn in the clirecliCln in which ,it was 
drawn. Now if ynu run a Hne down, 
what my honourable ,friend calls 
"Comer Brook. River," in Humber 
·west you p1H aU o,f Corner 'Brook 
West and all of Curling and on up 
the bay and ~n Corner Brook F..ast you 
put C',orner B1uok Town.site and Cor
ner llrook. East and ·Humbcrmouth. 
So that each member that wHI come 
into this House from what is now 
Humber Distriot will come in 1-epres
enting Corner Brook, each of ,them. 
One will not be inferior to the other, 
one will not be .-,ble to look down hi.I 
nose at the other, and the people in 
each of these two ron~tituencies have 
part of C'.omer Ilrook. H. i~ a very 
scns6.hlc arrangement. 

There arc other little details of that 
ty;pc which arc much 'bette1: discussed 
in Committee of the Whole, ,I hold. 
W,hcn these points arc raised I will be 
glatl, and I am quite certain my hon
ourable colleague. -the Solicitor Gener
al, who is not in t'he Chamber at the 
moment, will be gla<l to give ,the House 
any information. 

MR. HOLLETT: M·r. Speaker, will 
the Premier allow me? The honourable
the Premier mentioned the principle 

on which Comer Brook is divided. 
Would he tell me on what principle 
St. John's is tlivitletl? 

MR. SIMALLWOOD: On that, il 
JO'l.l -begin with -the principle that ut 
ought •to take more people in an UT· 

oan area •to elect a mamher than in a 
rural area - if you ,begin with that 
- then you a·re led- ·ineviiably to the 
condmion that the eighty or ninety 
lhomand people of •the Capital, not 
on,J.y :I.he actual municipality o[ St. 
John's but the immeddate gurrounding 
m burban are.u, all of which is one 
homogcneons area, and should ,be re
presented 1by fewer people per thou
sand of population than elsewhere iu 
the island. We were led -to that con
clu:i:iO'l.l, and so must do so. .\\l"e have 
given to St. John's in ,this nm, and -to 
Bell ,Island, which med to be the old 
St. John's East and St. John's Wl-st 
electing =h of !'hem three mem'bers, 
that is six - In all ~vc ,h.a.vc given to 
that area six mcmibe111. 

MR. BROWNE: The population 
has doubled. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The popula• 
tion has inorcascd very -oonsiderahly. 
We have nevertheless stud: to that 
principle. Now if we were going to 
·have a HO'l.lse of fol'ty o.r forty•Sve or 
forty-1,ix, then that are« would .have 
to ibe represented by more than six 
members. Although St. John's has 
grown, so alw has t-he great District o_f 
Humber and the great Di&trict of 
Grand Falls :mtl St. Georges' ,Por-t au 
J>ort. Some of th~e have grown even 
more and at a much greater rate than 
St. John's has grown. 

Now ,r will admit to the House quite 
,frankly that 'W'C ought to have made it 
~hirty•six, quite holdly, at the begin
ning and not thirty-three. We thought 
of making a sort of com.promise be· 
tween twenty-eight and thirty•six. 
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· MR. HOLU:IT : Will the Hon
oura1bl.e the Premier allow me? I have 
yet to learn on what pdnciple the St. 
John's bornndaries were drawn up. 

MR. SMAI.JLWOOD: Ali ri,ght, I 
will explain that. We detenmued, 
we never 'Wavered. ne,ver ;ha<l any 
hesitation nor doulbt in our minds in 
this, we dotermined ,that we would 
follow the old traditional ,principle of 
r{lprcseniation. II it was to be thirty
six that would mean three ,twe,ives, i.f 
it was to be thirty-three that woU'ld 
mean three eleve1111. Now with regard 
~4? one gi-eat section of' our population 
exactly a. third of H, n<1t saying who 
they arc, you will 'find it is ne,.:t to 
impOS8ilble, indeed it fa impossible, 
quite imp<J11Sibl-e, ·to divide them up so 
~hey wiU elect either the eleven or t·he 
twelve members, as •the case may be, 
in the way -that you could divide up 
the other twcnty-~o or twenty-four. 
Where they are, they are there in 
gi-e-a-t numbers hut where they are not, 
they a-re p1e.cnt in la,rge minorities. 
Bnt you cannot have a constituency 
repre5ented by the minority. It has 
lo be represented ,by -the majority. 
T·hese rpoople are in large minorities 
in a number <1f districts, so -they do 
not count in th05e con,;tituencies by 
way of determining the compilation of 
the members for that district - if the 
honourable gentleman follows me and 
I am sure he does - Therefore, where 
they arc in a clear majority JOU are 
driven to this ei.:pedicncy, and it is an 
cx,pooicncy in making ·up :that -twelve, 
of giving over 1·epresentation where 
there is aver population •heca11.<1e yon 
arc not giving any repl"C\leniation II.I all 
where ch~ are •big minorities - ·I am 
speaki,n,g of the ,traditional balance now 
and not the numlber at all - Con
sequently when we decided to raise 
the total .from thirty-three -to thirty
six we· -h.a<l to fi.nd one each, three 

new constituencies, and had to raise 
tbe tour of each to twelve so tha-t we 
wou](J 'have three twelves instead of 
three cleverui. Now where are we go
ing to get them? 

MR. HOLLETT : St. John's. 

MR. Si'1ALL'\·VOOD: Of ooune, St. 
John's, the Opposi-tion would say, that. 
But tha•t involvl.'ll abandoning the 
prindple that we had adopted in cu.m· 
mon 1<ith every Province iin Canada 
and in common with legislatures 
throughout the world. [t would mean 
our aibandonmg a principle univcnal
Iy accepted, ·the principle of taking far 
more people in an urban area to elect 
a memlber than people in a rural area. 

MR. BROW.NE: Ji.u,t rould I not 
draw to •the Honourable the Premier's 
attention -tha t in the last, ny, tforty
five ')'ears the clistrict of Ha11bonr Main 
'haB on,ly incre~ed .fou,r hnaidred where
as the District of St. John's has 
dou1bled. 

MR. SM.ALLWOOD: Yes. My 
,hononrable friend refuses ·to fao:: the 
fact, refuseis point hlan:k to face my 
argument. I admit quite candidly that 
two members for the District of Har
bour Main is ·high. There is no dou'b1 
a'liou·t that. Bnt if you are to take 
our people ~ ,being made up of ,rhree 
great divi~ions, the House }:nows what 
they are, and one of these segments 
is so distdbutcll geographica-lly that 
you ·cannot get twelve ·consti-lnmcies 
rhat would 'be normal and convention• 
a-1, in number and geographical areas. 
We can, do ~hat with the ot-her two 
great groups, but we rannot clo it with 
this one particular group. We cannot 
do it. Tt fa not my bull. Don't 
blame me. I did not pnt a big min
ority df them, up in Fortune Bay. I 
did not put a hig minority of them in 
Humber nor <lid 11 put a ibig mino-rity 
of them, 3..'i there is, in lkmavfata 
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North. But they are there. They are 
all over this islancl. A very consider• 
able and important and highly re• 
spectcd minority, and they can't be 
repre,ented in this House by people 
of ·their own traditional beliefs. 

MR. HOLLETT : Why? 

-MR. SMALLWOOD: If yoo follow 
the traditional division, jn Newfound
land, and I did not establish that, and 
take one ,third, foc all of Newfound
land, one third of the membe11ihip of 
this House, where are we guing to get 
that one-third i.f we cannot get it by 
electing - mi11ority candidates. We 
must get it by getting over-representa
tion from a geographical standpoint 
for ctrtain con.~timr.ndr.s, hence two 
members for Ha~lJour Maiu - Every
one knows that. That is w•hat makes 
me angry. Honourable gentleman who 
kuow it won't admit it. 1 am trying to 
ibe fair. I am tryi11g to be honest in 
this thing, and I know that to be 
hon~ in this and to be fair means 
nocer.sarily an appearance of incon
sistency. I know it does, •lmt I can
not help that. My duty as .political 
leader is to sec that our people are 
to have that opportunity. Now if the 
people in Ferryland Distrlot wanted to 
elect me. pers-onally, I .believe they 
would, and I believe I would give my 
honoura,ble friend, the Solicitor Gen
eral a bard ron for it in Ferryl:md 
District, and as for my hononrab.le and 
learned friend opposite, I would trim 
the socks off him in Ferryl:md Dis• 

trict. 

MR. BROWNE; Perhaps you 
would. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not perhaps. 
I am sure II wo\1ld. 

MR. BROWNE : There wa~ a 
time -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, but they 

have seen ,the light. They have seen 
the light ther-c - You mnnot keep .:i 

good man dOW'll. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: I .might remind 
the honourable members tha,t at 11 :00 
o'clock. I shall have to see H:00 o'oolck.. 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: Well, oould 
we have an extern.ion of ten minutes? 
Would •the House agree to that? Ten 
minu-tes ·beyond ll:00 o'clock? Your 
Hononr would not mintl that. 

Agreed that the time extend ten 
minutes beyond I.LOO o'clock. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; !l have tried 
in this matter to lbc fair lo the great 
tratlitional balaucc we have in New
fouudland. Now a lot of people don't 
agree '11,'ith ,t:hat tradition. I do. l 
agree with it and try ,to carry it out. 
H is my duty. I feel bound in fair
ne!IS aud common sense a.s well ai; in 
honour to .carry it out. wen i-t u 
carried out now, But •that doc, not 
stop an}· people in a(ly cons~ituenoy 
electing any one they ~ike. That is 
their business. Dut we must provide 
opportuniity Eor them to ,be properly 
repre.1ented in this Houiie. Lf this 
Bill passes, ea ch of these ,three groups 
can !Je represented here now by twelve 
members. That is the -way we have 
arranged it. It will take a lot mor-c 
people .in St. John's to elect a mem
beT ,than in rural areas, as for instance 
La,brador, a lot more. ,T don't think 
there is any hardship in that. The 
people fa St. John'~ are right hen! in 
the Capital City. The House is 'here. 
The newspapers a.re here, the two 
"Dailies," Unconsciously every Cabi
net Mlni8ter is influenced ti,, tbc sen
timents o;f .St. John's, therefore it 
·had :m enormously important position 
in romparison, and my honourable 
fri entl~ ought to recognize it and admit 
it, an enormously impart.ant point -
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St. John's excrcifl!C3 an influence ovei 
the a.ffaiin of this House and over the 
conduct of the government, an influ• 
eucc tfar out of proportion, because the 
Hou,e ia located in the city af St. 
Jdhn's, the meIJ11ber.i of the House live 
in St. John's, the memben of the 
Crown live and do their work in St. 
John's, and H St. John's had only one 
member-

MR. HIGGINS : Don't - Don't 
mak.e i.t as bad a~ !hat. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, that is 
going ·to extremes. We will say if St. 
John's had only two, rwe -will say two 
in ca.s e if one were sick, he couJ<l sec
ond a motion - If St. John's were re
presented in this Chamber by ju&t two 
members the St. John's viewpoint 
would still lbe ·hanotl,omely represented 
here and couM be voiced and cham
pioned. 

MR. IIROWNE: I w:u going to say, 
you have given two members to Har
bour Main Wlith only nine t,housan<l 
people wh.!le St. John's North have 
people along the same road, with fif. 
teen thousand people. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: :But the Dis
trkt of St. John's North could not 
elect one of the twelve I have in mind, 
just as my honourable friend cannot 
be the mother or his children but can 
only be the father. My honourable 
friend •knOWJI full well what I mean 
when I say St. John's North cannot 
elect one of these twelve. Of course 
it can lf it wants ,to w,t won't in all 
probability. T"1erefore •to make ab• 
.tdlu rely sure that one third o£ our 
population tiliall have a<t lea~t the op
·portunity if it willhe, to exercise it, 
they may not, tbut if 'lltey do, ,they may 
ex.erdsc the opportunity of electing 
·twelve af their own people ,to repres
ent them in this Cham•ber. ·But don't 

·look lo SL John's North .to do that. 
Look •to Harbour .Ma.in to do it, and 
they will. Now is not ,that reasonable? 

Now ~here is another point, and 
this is much more dclirate and a little 
di.fficuit to explain. The people I am 
talking ~bout are vhem~lves snb
divided into three plai:~, and Har
,bour Mal•n happen~ to be .ihe only op
ponunity that ,tth"at great number 
who, for the most part ue minorities 
- they a·re minorities in the districts 
of Port de Grave, HarbouT Grace:, Car
bon.cal', Bay de Verde, Trini-ty South, 
Trinity North, Bona~ista South, Bon
avista Nor.th, Gander, Grand Falls, 
Fogo, Twillingate, Green Bay, White 
Bay, Labrador, and the only oppor
tunity t1hey have of being represented 
diTectly in -this House is through the 
District o,f Harbour Ma.in. Now does 
my ·honuurabLe friend see the e,cact 
rca110n- To make up and find thlll 
twelve, you must have two in Har• 
bour Main. But if ,the Honourabl~ 
gentleman dOC!I not rwant •to s,ce It, of 
roune he wm not see it. 

.MR.. HOLLETT : On ,tba·t point, 
-Mr. Speak.er, I wonder how the Hon
ourable the ,Premier wuu'1d explain 
Grand Falls away in ~hat particular 
instance? 

-MR. SMALLWOOD: Grand Falb 
is included in that very thing. There 
fa only one district in that whqle 
area, only one. 

MR. HOILI.TT : Grand Falla? 

MrR.. SMALLWOOD: Would some 
of my ·honouTa-hle friend's, colleagues, 
exp-lain it to him fo words ol one 
syllable. 

MR. HOLLErr: Look ,up the 
denominational aspect o,f the D~ct 
of Grand FaU.. 
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MR. S-MAJJLWOOD : You ctu't 
make oue 1-he1·e. J.t cannot be done, 
-bocause although ·it is a large miuori-l-y 
scattered th.rough a very Ja·rgc area -
if they will mQVe - Oh sure, if they 
will move from where they are an<l 
come all together, sure, ,then instead 
ol ,two in Harbour Main we coukl 
have oue in Harbour Main :md one 
in Grand Falls - <but they arc scat• 
·tered. Mr. ·Speaker, this i.~ d,i~tastoful 
arid I do not w-ant IJ:> be dragged any 
fi111~hcr in to it. I say that while this 
BHl is not perfect it i~ sound, it i!; 

good. · There are some flaws in it. 
Some of these can be -iroued out in 
C<immit-tec of the Whole, 'but on bal· 
ana: the Bill is a good one, and I sub
Jllllt, Mr. Speakct·, -the amendment 
~houlld be defeated. 

-MR. SPEAKER: T-he main ques
tion ,is that this Bill be naw 1·ead a 
~ecoml ,time. The amendment is to 
tJ,e dfec-t that all the words after 
"·thil.t" be deleted. T,his mo.tion is now 
put in the form that the ,wnrtl!i de
leted do staud par t or the q.ue!ltion . . 
Tthero{orc the motion [ shall :put to 
the House is. "Thot the words this 
Bill -be now read a <iecond -time" do 
stand paTt of t,he qucnion : 

it. 
MR. SPEr\KER; The "Ayes" have 

MR. BROWNE : Divide. 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: Divide. 

MtR. SPEAKER ; The mot.ion is 
,t-hat the words "this Dill be now xead 
a second ,time" <lo st-an<l part of the 
question : The "A1es" please stand 
and resume their sea Ls at the raJI of 
the Clerk. 

Honourable the -Premier, Honour
able the Attomey Gcncra-1, Honour'. 
able· the Mini&ter of Etlucati=, Hon
OUT:JJble the Miuistcr of Finance, Hore-

ouraible Mr. Lewis, Honourable Min
ister of IAbour, Honourable Minister 
of Municipal Affair,, and SuppJ.y, Hon
ourable the Minister of J'u,blic Worb, 
Honoura·ble Minister of Minee and Re
s<>u.rce11, Mr. B,utton, Mr. Janes, Mr. 
l\forgan. Mr. Drown, Mr . .O.mrage, Mr. 
Canning, (15). 

MR. SPF.AKER : 
please st and. 

The "Nayes" 

l lo1101Jrahlc the Leader of the Op_· _ 
position, Mr. W. J. Drowne, Mr. J. 
Higg•ru., M-r. E. Fog1vm (4) . 

MR. SPEAKF.R: The "Ayes" have 
it, 15 to 1, which disposes of the 
amendmcut, an<l the Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the House of Assembly A.ct" 
L, thereby rea<l a second time. 

On motion bill ordered referretl to 
a Committee of the Whole Hou-se on 
tomon:ow. 

MR. HOLLE.TT; Mr. Speaker, :i.rn 
I to understand we arc no t allowed to 
speak on second reading? 

MR. SPF.AKER : The Bill is auto• 
111a1ically reatl a second time when 
the amend-ment is di~poscd of.-The 
House has \'Oted that "The Bill be 
now read a second time" <lo stand 
patl of the question, 

MR. SM.ALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, . 
move the remaining orders of the 

day <lo m>W stand deferred, and the 
House at its ri~ing do adjourn until 
tomorrow Wednesday al 3:00 of the 
clock. I think i i is underRtood that at 
that Lime 1>-e will debate the repo:rL 
antl rcco1mnentlatlons of the Royal 
Coinmis,ion on Forestry. 

On motion the House chen ad-
joui·ned until tomorrow, Wednesday, 
April 6, at 8.00 of the clock. 
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WEDNESDAY, April 6, 1955, 

The House met at three of the clod 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn• 
mcnt. 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Minister): Mr. Speaker, the Speech 
from t\ie Throne contained a word of 
1felcome to Mr. M. J. Boylen, and 
expresscu the Government's pleasure 
over the fact that that famous mining 
promoter had turned hi5 attention to 
Newfoundland. It is with profound 
satisfaction that I announce the first 
fruilB of Mr. Doylen's interest in 
Newfoundland. The old workings of 
the Tilt Cove Mining Area, which was 
closeu tlown in 1902 h ave been re
opened hy Mr. Doylen and bis organ
ization. This work commenced in Oc. 
tober past, and they have uow de• 
watered the olcl shaft, which is one of 
five hundred feet comprising eight 
wor king le~els. They have also cleaned 
out the sixteen hundred foot tunnel 
antl carried out a diamond drilling 
prog,-amme with their underground 
machinery, Mr. Boylen h as repo1ted 
to me as follows: 

"The resu,lt of this work has 'been 
mnst gralifying to date. We can see 
p05sibilities of at least five million 
tom of good copper ore above the five 
hundred feet horizon a nd the gcolog• 
ical conditions wuold indicate the 
mine to be a <leep seated one. The 
work could safely b e projected to 
great depths. T o project it to just the 
one thou,and foot horizon, ten million 
tons or more of copper ore can be ex• 
p ected. The mine workings and ore 
zones are open in every direction and 
are improving with depth. The over• 
all g,-ade looks to be between 2½ and 
3 per cent copper. Premiu111 gracle 
magn etic concentrate will al!o be 
made, as well as recoverable gold. 
Silver has uot as yet been atsayed, 

nor has the nickel, but we do kno'w 
that these two mineraJ.6 exist, although 
the quantities are undetermined at 
this time. In addition to the above 
minerals a good clean pyrite concen
trate will also be made. 

"'I t is our intention to procee<l im
mediately with plans for a 2,000 ton 
conceur.rating mill at Tilt Cove, with 
the first unit of this mill opera ting at 
1,000 tons of ore a day. As work goes 
along and the OTC finding~ justify 
further expamion, we cau then adu to 
th is at little extra cost. We are fully 
financcu for a 2,000 ton unit, and will 
be proceeding immediately to sink a 
new three compartment shaft to a 
tlepth of 1,000 feet," 

Mr. Speaker, the House will be m01t 
interested to hear this Blatemcnt from 
Mr. Boylen, namely: "I consider this 
.:Jevelopmcnt and ore deposit to be of 
major importance, and this mine will 
be brought into produCLiou by Mari
times Mining Corporation, Limited, 
and Bathurst Mining Corporation Lim' 
ited. These companies have received 
firm commitments of $1.!i00,000 in 
each treasury and they already have 
in addition to this $500,000 in each 
treasury. Furthermore, option~ out· 
standing on the two treasuries will 
bring in an auditional $6,000,000 when 
it is required." 

Falconbridge Nickel MinC3, Limited 
are participating with Mr. Boylen in 
financing of this operation, al though 
Mr. Boylen has direct control of the 
management. 

The nalhurst and Maritime Com
panies have also acquired jointly 
from l"alconbridge Nickel Mines the 
la tier's Cull Pon<l property. They 
will proceed tbis 1·e:rr to sink a three
compartment prodnctiou shaft to a 
depth of BOO feet and develop the OTC 
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bodies already lined up. The tonnage 
indicated i5 approximately 5,000,000 
tons of copper ore, and the ore de
po.,it seems to be open at depth. Other 
goo() possibili ties also exist on the 
property. Mr. Boylen tells me: "Thfa 
p roperty could justify a 1,000 ton mill 
operation." MT, Boylen's statement 
sayi: "They will doubtlessly c~n:y 
that out but not until they have £Int 
brought the Tilt Cove property into 
production." 

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Boylen infonns 
me that his organiiation has under its 
control, tl,rough options, other de
posill in that section of Newfound• 
land that they consider to be valuablt. 
Anacon Lead Mining T.imited, United 
Mon,tabaun Mining Limited, New Har
l'icane Mining Limited, Konliki Lead 
and Zinc Mining Limited, Key.boycon 
Mining Limited, Uddlen Mining Lim
ited, Nudulama Mining Limited and 
New Hlghbridge Mining Company 
Limited, all six of which form par1 
of Mr. Boylen's organization, are all 
of them acquiring properties along 
that part of our coast and inland 
from it, and ue actively working their 
u n<lertakinS3 this year. They are all 
amply financed, Mr. Boylen inform, 
me, for such exploration work. I n 
addition to this Mr. Boylen's Engineer• 
ing Company wiH carry out ei<tensive 
studies of the 1,000 square mile con
,-ession which the Governmen t has 
(Cded to him. 

"We feel," Mr. Boylen says, "that 
this part of your p rovince has been 
greatly overlooked and that the con
dition~ there certainly warrant ex• 
tensive work." 

The fact, Mr. Speaker, that Mr. 
Boylen has great faitb iu this part of 
Newfoundland is well known in the 
1Jords he used in a lette1· to me, name 
ly: "I am $Ure the people of New• 

foundland will be very pleased lo hear 
the great news when you announce it 
from the floor of ,the House of Aasem
bl y on April 6th and J 11m sure it 
will give you great joy in lloing so, 
~s it certainly gives me lo be able to 
announce lhat we have aa:ompluhed 
what we set out to do." 

ft gives me great joy, and I am 
sure that it will give all Newfound
landers great joy to know that Mr. 
Boylen and his organization are J O 

deeply committed to a great pi-o• 
gramme of exploration and develop• 
ment in this province. For me per• 
sonally it is prvfoun<lly ple;isant to 
sec our policy of mineral develop
ment get such. a vigorous push ahead 
as I am p rivileged t-o :rnnounce today. 

Your Honour, I should like to draw 
you1· atten tion and that of the House 
to some very distinguished ladies and 
gentlemen in our Chamber today. In 
the !int place we have Mrs. H UJieL· 
of Grand Falls. She is accompanied 
by her son, David Hillier, who haa 
just won the pnblic speaking contest 
for the Town of Grand Falls and who 
has come to St. John's to take part i n 
the finals, I believe before Rotary 
Club tomorrow. I am sure that mern
ben of this House for whom public: 
speall.ing ls so necessary a part of 
!heir equipment in trade will have the 
kindest wishes to express to David 
Hillier and indeed to the other con
testants in this uland-wide public 
speaking contat. 

Then we have here a. distinguished 
American citizen in the pcD1on of the 
Comul General of the United States. 
He fa accompanied by a nmn.lbcr of 
d fficers of t-he U.S. Air Force, who 
have special interest in seeing some
thing at first hand of the Britllh sys
tem of Parliamentary Procedure, 
which means to say, Mr. Spukc:i-, we 
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arc all, while these gentlemen :ire 
present, going to be a little self-con• 
scious, to make sure we give a good 
demonstration. Now of course my 
honourable friends opposite may dif
fer with me as lo what might be a 
good demonstration. J might feel a 
real old-fashionecl, rousing parliamen
tary row would he the best demonstra
tion of Lhe :Bri lish system of Parlia
mentary procedure. I hope my hon
ourable friends opposite will acrom
moda le us in the matter. Finally I 
draw Your Honour's attention to the 
fact that we have present today, I 
assume for the putpose of hearing the 
debate later on, on the report of their 
recommenilations as Royal Commission 
on Forestry, two members of the For
estry Commis.~ion, and I am sure that 
the House is delighted to see them 
present. 

MR. M. M. HOLLETT (Lea.der of 
1hc Opposition); Mr. Speaker, if I may, 
first kt me say how pleased we are 
on this side of the House to hear the 
announcement just made by the Prem
iem relevant to the copper miues in 
this country. I do hc,pe the announce
ment will be followed by active min• 
ing operations and that all suc.cess 
come therefrom. I would not say right 
off the bat that that development is 
the direct result of the mining policy 
of the Government. I am inclined to 
think this is one particular company 
which has gone ahead under its own 
sream and without any pumping iuto 
the machine b-y the Treasury of this 
country. I am very glad indeed they 
have fnuud something worthwhile, 

I was some .seven years, I believe, 
in Grand Falls, and I do wish to join 
with the Premier and the whole House 
in welcoJllin,g here thfa young orator 
o[ tomorrow. I am very proud to see 
him . and his parents here and I am 
quite sure that the Honourable Min-

is ter of Public Works will join with 
me personally in welcoming this young 
chap. I hope the day will come when 
he will stand up here and will live lo 
be in tbe Opposition sometime, be
ca use it is grand to be in opposition 
on occasions. 

We are all very hapyy indeed to 
see the U. S. Consul General here, and 
in that connection we are proud to 
see the fine young men who have ac
companicit him here today. We all 
remember the rer.ent past when the 
world suffered, all of the democratic 
world, and depended on men like 
these, their b1·othcn, so many ot 
whom gave their lives that we might 
come into this House today to argue 
and give even our own lives. It is 
a very happy occasion •to welcome to 
L·hi.1 House the American Consul Gen
eral and the young officers who are 
with hiin. I cau a!!!lure him the peo• 
pie of Newfoundland have alwars 
had, and will always have in the fu
ture, norhing ,but the greatest regard 
for that great nation tv the west of 
us, who, we hope, will huy a lot of 
our products generally and particul• 
arly when we get this cDpper mine 
going. We are very happy •to !uve 
them here. 

T am not going to say very much 
about 1he Cornmi~ioners on the For
tstry Report, (they are all fine men, 
some personal friends of mine) Jest 
I may today or tomorrow have to go 
to town on that report. I am very 
glad to sec them here, particularly my 
friend, Mr. Goodyear, who I know 
bas given of his best to the compila• 
Lion of this report. 

Thank you, Mr. Speak.er. 

Pmtentiug PetidOIJIJ 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr, llpeaker, 
I have the honour to present 2 pet!• 
tion by some 802 penons of Qul.rpon, 
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Forteau, Griquet, St. Lunaire, Nodtly 
Ilay, Spillard's Cove, Ha Ha Cove, 
Raleigh antl other places all lying in 
the vidnity of the northern tip of the 
long peninsula, near the Straits of 
Belle Isle. 

The people in these places desire 
Lo have a roa,l buill linking them 
with each other and with the high
road leadiug from the largest settle
ment of St. Anthony. They pointed 
out in their petition that a rather im· 
pot1an1 fish plant is heing built thls 
year in Quirpon, a& part of our great 
fishery rlevelopment programme, and 
it would he mo~t important for the 
places named to be connected with 
Quirpon and for all of these places 
and Quirpon to be connected with 
the highroad that leads into St. An
thony where there is operated also 
a large fi~h plant, the property now 
of the Fishery Prntlucts Limited. 

Mr. Speaker, I give this petition my 
warmest su,pport, and ask that i-t be 
tabled and referred to the department 
to which it relates. 

0 n motion petition ,ta•blecl for refer
ence to the department roncerne<l. 

Preiienting Reports of Standing and 
Select Committees 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (Minister of 
Provincial Affairs): Mr. Speaker, the 
Select Committee on various Dills 
begs leave to report that it has con
sidered two Hills to it referred, "An 
Act Respecting the Consolidated Sale 
of Goods" and "An Act Respecting 
Jlulk Sale!!," and the ('.ommiuee re
commends -the same -wich some atneml• 
ments. 

On motion report · received and 
adopted. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

HON. L. R. CURTIS (Attorney 
General): Mr. 5peakcr, I give notice 
t will on tomorrow ask leave to intro
duce a Bill "An Act Further to Amend 
the Registration of Deeds Act." 

Giving Notke of QuestiOD!I 

MR. BROWNE: To ailk the Hon· 
ourahle the Minister of Economic De
velopment to lay upon the ta-ble of 
the Home ithc following information : 

"When the management of the Birch 
Pian t was transferred to the present 
operators was there an inventory of 
machinery and equipment made and 
checked hy any Government official? 
If so, lay on the table a copy 0£ such 
inventory certified hy the official mak
ing the inventory. 

If the accounts of the plant were 
audited at the time of the transfer or 
at any time; produce a copy of such 
audit d nly certified. 

To ask the Honourable the Minister 
o[ Public ·works to lay upou the table 
of the House the following informa• 
Lion: 

1,Vcrc tenders calletl for the work of 
repairing the House of Assembly? If 
,o, give the names of the parties ten
dering, the amounts of each tender, 
and how much has beeu spent to date 
on the ~aid repairs. Give details of 
expenditure. Vlho is ;the party per
forming the work? 

Answers to Questions 

Question No. 35-In course of pre· 
paration. 

HON. W. J. KEOUGH (Minister of 
Fisbcries & Co-0peratives): Mr. Speak· 
er, I beg leave to table a reply to 
Question No. 21 on the Orde.r Paper 
of March 29th. 
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QUESTIO:-1 No. 21.- The following information i~ supplied by the Honour
able the Minister of Fish<'rie.s and Co-operative:. iu reply to questions by Mr. 
Malcolm H ollett : 

1. Q. The total amount of llIDnoys pai<l to the Newfoundland Fisheries 
Authority to dare to covl.'r cost of salaries, wages and travelling e,c

pe~, fol' all personnel of the Authority. Give names of persons 
and amount paid each under thc.,e several headings. 

A. Salarie~ aud Wages 
Ffarry G. Dustan 
Harry C. Winsnr 
Ross Young ..... 
Ann St,,ry 
Patricia Thistle 
Marie Mercer ...... 

T ravelling Expenses 
Harry G. Dustan .... . . ..... .... .. .. . 
Harry C. Winsor .............. .. , .. . 
Ross Young .. . .............. .. . 
Clive Plant a .. ................... ........ .. 

$40,340.'12 
37,083.32 
38,511.55 
3,437.49 
2,779.37 
2,044.37 

4,194.43 
8,107.95 
5,162.15 
2,149.51 

2. Q. H ow much has been paid out for Technical Services 
and salaries and expenses under this item. And how 
much for Sundry Expenses. 

A. Technical Services 
Sundry Services 

2,854.94 
4.20 

3. Q. What amounts have been paid out under the follow
iug headings in the Authority's grant; Fishing Demon
strations; General Eugineering; Cc>nunerclal Pilot 
Plants; and other headings : 

A. Fishing Demonstrations ... ..... ............. . 6,573.35 
7,2.~5.82 

0.00 

General Engineer ing .... .. .. ... .. .. . . . . . 
Commercial Pilot Plants .... .... ... . . ........... .. 

4. Q. How much money has been actually spent under 
Fisheries Development by the Authority at the fol

lvwing places : Quirpon, I.aScic, Seldom, Valleyfield, 
Badger's Quay, St. John'.,, Meraslm:n, Chang,:: Islands, 
Joe Batt's Arm, Twillingate, Catalina, Tn:passey and 
any other fishing settlements? Give details as to 
what work has been accon•plisned in these places. 

124,226.70 

14,614-04 

2,859.14 

13,829.17 
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A. Quirpon ........ ....... .. ............. ..................... . 1,093.45 
I0,286.9'l 

600.00 
LaSde ................... ......... .................. ...... .. 
Seldom .... ....... ....... ...... ...................... ........... . 
Valleyfielc1 - Badger's Quay .... .................. .. 
St. John's ......................... ....................... .. 
Merasbeen . . ...................................................... 1,511.0!S 
Oha~ ulands Joe Batt's Ann T:willin
gate, Catalina, Trcpassey-

Fishery Product~ Limited ............ ......... .1,1»2,764.1.S 
Nfld Quick Freere Ltd. . ... .. ............. ..... ..... 40,000.00 

1,096,275.57 

$1,251,804.62 

5. Q. How much money is involved in acquiring thOIIC prcI1lises at Twill
ingate formerly owned or operated by Ashbournc's Ltd.? Whilt was 
the purchase pria: and what docs 1he propet"ty consist oG 

A. Private Tran~action between Fishery 1P1-olucu Limited and Ash
boume's Ltd. 

Mil. CUllT·IS: Mr. Speaker, before 
the Ordc111 of the Dily are called, I 
would caU your attention to Order 7 
- '\If a-t the hour of 6:00 p.m. except 
on. Wednesday the business of the 
House ~s not roncluded, M-r. SpeakA!r 
shall Jeave ,the Chair until 8:00 o'clock 
p.111. At the hour oI 6:00 o'clock p.m. 
on Wednesday Mr. -Speaker a<ljoum.~ 
~he Hou.te -without queMion put. The 
Houle then stauds adjou-rned until 
Th'llr8day •.. " 

l mlght Ry, Mr. Speaker, it may be 
nece11sary that ,the House meel tonight, 
and in any event it is not the present 
intention of the Go\'ernmcnt to ask 
that the House sk on 'tomorrow, 
Thur8day, therefore, ,1 wcmld move at. 

this juncture that this order 'he s~• 
pended £or this sitting. 

MR. HOLLETT': I wonder, Mr. 
Speaker, if the Government would be 
prepared to have it instud of 8:00 of 
t-he clod 8: 30 of lhe cloclt1 

MR. SMALLWOOD : If this mo
tion earrlet, Mr. Speaket, It nu:an1 only 

t,hat before we rise at 6:00 o'dod we 
can arrange it to an hour suitable to 
all membcn. We can decide dut ·then. 

Motion carried. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, 
bt,fore the Or<lcr!i of the Day are 
called, I wou,Jd like «> ask the Attou-
ney General IE he is going to ta·ble the 
report from the Commissioners of Pub
lic Utilities -which he promised to 
bring here? 

M>R.. CUR.T•IS : Yes, I am IIOJT}', 

Mr. Speaker, I overlooked that, but 
[ wiJI -be able to inform ~he House at 
Its uei.:t 1itting Rs -to just w.ha t the posi· 
tlon. I might have .it for t.oni.ght, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Orden of tJ,e Day 

HON. DR. F. W . R.OWE (Ministet 
of Mines &: R._esources) : Mr. Speaker, 
IJ move that this House now adjourn. 

The House wUL recaU that during 
the past year the Governm~nt hL'I l'lad 
thne Commissions of Inquiry at "ort, 
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and one less formal commission ,took
ing into our wil<1Hfe resou-n:es. The 
report of Wild •Life was presented to 
the Government in the .Jatter part of 
the calencla-r year, and albout three 
weeks ago the CommiSllion on Fores
try presented its report, w.h!ch report 
wu ,u,b$equently presented to His 
Honour, t!he Lieutenant-Governor and 
then talbled in the Hmm:. At that 
t-ime the Honourable t,he Premier in
timated that t.ime 'would o\Je set aside 
at an appropriate time lfor d<ibate on 
:this ~port. With the ag,reement o·f 
the House th.is afternoon ,I made the 
motion that the House would now 
adjourn, which enahles me to make 
some introductory remarks on this re
port. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, lt is regrettab-le 
in a way that the report was not avail
able some weeks or M>me montihs before 
!jhis Session of the House of A5semhly. 
As it was, ,it was avaiJa,ble t,hc time 
that tbe Government was getting «-eady 
for the opcniug of the House, and it 
was ta-bled in the House at the time 
when the Honou-rable the Premier was 
concemecl with a great many pieces of 
legislation and othP.r matters of pub• 
,lie impor tance, so it is very doubtful 
'if all of ns hacl ,the oppor tunity not 
only to read but to stud'!' and rogi
tate upon some of the find-in~ of the 
Royal Commission, as that report is 
not a small report, 11nd it covers wme 
very important aspects oI U11r economy 
and makes some very though!t-provok
ing statements. 

Act the time tl1at IT taiblcd the report 
here I reviewed the t erms of the Com
mission, and -I gave the Honse some 
ill/formation on the composi:tion of the 
Royd Oimmission iuclf. ·I do no-t pro
pose today to repeat what -T said on 
that occasion, as I don't th.ink it u 
necessa-ry. The Houou,raible the Pre
mier has already welcomed those mem-

,ben of -the Royal Commission that are 
here today, and with them u MT. 
Cameron Wlhom I am sure the Hou$C 
will de11iTe to welcome. [ regret, Sir, 
as I am sure we all do, thal the Chair• 
man of the Commi,~ion, Major Gen
eral Howard Kennedy, one of the 
world'& outstanding figures in forestry 
is not aible to be here with us today. 
h was his intention to be here and ,it 
was hoped he would be here. But 
unfortunately one of th.e States of the 
United States haa for some mU11lhs 
obeen clamouring for hia servicei·. So 

that, as :soon as he ·terminated his ser
vices and rus contract 'With us, which 
was at the date of the presentation of 
the report, he immediately took off to 
the State of Idaho whl'TI: he iB now 
doing :,ome important StU<HM into the 
forestry activitie.~ cf that State. 

As I statca before, [ doubt very 
much i.f any oI us members o f the 
H ouse ,have had an oppo-rtunity to 
study othis report as it should be 
studied, for rea5ems which I think arc 
obvious. Consequentlr I think I could 
do no ·better than to make a sort of 
n.mbling excursion through the re
port, chapter b y chapter for ,penhaJ13 
the ne"t ten or filfteen minutes or IIO, 

and make a :brief statement about each 
chapter as 1J see it. During that time 
·honoutaible member~ may have an op
portunity to crystaliie 60mc cf their 
t<liinking a-bout the report and perha,ps 
give thought to ~me of the statements 
w.hloh wi1l lbe contained in the sum
iruiries of what 'I would give. 

Now the copy of the report which 
we have is an advance copy and r e
grcttahly but unavoidably does not 
contain the maps and photograph's 
which will be a n integral and very 
necessary part of the report when it 
wmes -from the printen, T,his is a 
mimeog,raphed copy o,f the report. The 
printed ropy will of course be much 
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smaller and mo~ conveniem to han
dle, and ~vill have the maps and 
c.'hartt and photographs. That ireport 
will ·be available -to us in, I -think, two 
or perhaps th1:ce weeks time. 

The report starts out with the tenns 
of the Commission ii.self, which I do 
not propose to go in·to now, as I have 
already done so. Then Jt gives the 
content& of the t'Wcn ty chapten. If 'I 
very brieSly give t.he names of the 
chapter.i we will have a farrly com• 
prehensive Idea as to the contents c,f 

the report itself. 

Chapter 1, tlistorica.J, Chapter 2 ron
tafos general ob.servatior,ij: Chap ter 8 
deals with the pulp and paper indus
try in a general sense, Chapter 4, a 
very di.£ficult chapter, I might aay, 
deal.! with. taxation. Wheu II say dif• 
flcul•t, :I mean from the standpoiut of 
laymen; Chapter 5 dea-ls wit-h forestry 
protection, Chapter 7 insects and tl.u· 
eases: Chapter 8 with the adequacy of 
pulp wood rcserv~ !n Newfoundland; 
Chapter 10 with the •pn>blems of the 
third paper mill; Chapter 11 deals 
with sawmills aud other wood-using 
indmtrieii; Chapter 12 deals with the 
structure of die Department of Mine~ 
and Resources i tselt, ~vhich depart
ment is ni,<ponsible for F<>rcstry under 
the Government; Chapter 13 deals with 
and is devoted to L.aJhrador; Chapter 
14 reforestation; Chapter 15 Forestry 
Research; Chapter 16 mana.gC'ment; 
Chapter 17 education; -Chapter 18 leg
islation; Chapter 19 ex,penditure and 
Chapter 20 is a rnisceHaneous chapter 
dealing with a number of topia. The 
prda~ to this repor,t tells something 
about the <>rganiz:rtion of the Com· 
mission and ils activities. That chap
te,- was made avai-lahlc to the press 
and radio by t.h.e Honaurabk the Pre
mier at the time the ,roport was pree
entcd, ro I will n-ot .go into it now 
other •than to say the Commiuion 

visited every S'lratcgic part of the 'PNY· 
ince and that it travel·led many thou
sands of mile~ by plane, .by -helicopter, 
by motor oboat, lby steamer and by 
motor car and jeep and on foot. 

The :report otihen goes on ,10 snm• 
rnarize some of the ,principle JCCOm• 
mcnd:1lion5 as contained in the report 
iLseJ,f later on. I will not go into that 
summary now but ii wiJ.1 return to it 
later. Chapter l dea.Js wid1 a brief 
history of Forestry Development in 
Newfoundland, ~tarting with. the very 
earliest fonn of scttlemen·t in ·t.h.e coun• 
·try, ·that of John Guy. 1't pays tribute 
- and I know the Home will wi&h 
note taken of t-hi~ - to the first for
estry officer the Province had ln· the 
person of the Late Cul. Jack Tumer, 
who did so much to .fix our attention 
on the importance of fo1res,try in our 
economy. Chapter 10 ilea-ls w,i,th and 
makes Mme comment about the early 
settlCt:1' problems in 1610 w!t.-h .forest 
fire destmction, •which was a \leTf ter• 

ious one. One fire alone at the bead 
of Conception Bay destmyed sixty or 
seventy thousand acrel of forest. [ t 

is, II thittlt, and as the report shoWJ 
later, as a result of this then: is mch 
a great -portion of what we now call 
"banens" near the coastline. This 
area wa~ once covered with a good 
growth. of £ore1t. and it was destroyed 
not by one fire ibut lby a succession of 
fires over the rears. 

Clrn,pter 2 deab wiith anc~ give~ some 
gcncr.i,l obs.crvadons ou the forat ln• 
diutries. 'H give.~ ,\Offie ,i,n,ter-esting fig• 
11-rei, on the relation~hip or ratio of 
fo-re9try in relation to our total econ• 
omy. I t gives, .for example, the mi· 
mated income of all Newofund-land, I 
supp<>11e lW!at ou-r hieuds in Otta.w• 
caLI "The Gros.\ National 1l'roduct,'" 
and in this ca11C would be "T•he Gross 
Provincial 'Product.'' lit sets it at 204 
million dollars in 19511, and shows that 
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of that amount 64 million do1lars, or 
a,1:Jout 30%, was derived from our for• 
Cfi.t industries. Our exports, of rourse, 
for that year were valued at 59.6 mil
lion doHan, alma&t 60 million dolJar8, 
and ,for 1952 it was &2 million dollars. 
Chapte:r 2 also deals with a matter of. 
v<'ry great importance to every mem
ber of •thi8 Hou~e and in faot ro all 
our peoP'le, ·that is ~he "three-mile 
limit" and the unrestricted cu ttlng of 
firewood on our Crown Land reie-rves. 
That chapter recommend~ that the 
conrept of the three-mile limiit be re· 
plai:ed b,y forest management a~eas and 
rompetent forest areas at as early a 

date as pwsible. .It discus~ also the 
problem of .fuel, which is a •historic 
one, and suggests ,that one way of re
ducing the tremendous cuts of our soft 
wood for fuel would be in ex,panded 
and increai;etl use of ,birch, about which 
I shaU have siomething to say a little 
later. This chapter a1so states that 
the Commi!ldon is not in .favour of the 
cutting of pitprops; that we 6'hould not 
enoaurage the cutting of pltprops 
purely 'because of the ·high waste fact.or 
princp-le, but a ~elect cut.ting far more 
selective than pulpwood cutting, and 
partly -becau.~e when pitprops are ex
ported from a forest .great damage is 
done to ot.he remaining timlber from 
wind ancl other factors. Chapter 2 
does ·however, stre~ the need to ex
pand Lhe pulpwood industry. In fact, 
,Mr. Speaker, all -through this mpon 
l'here is nne fact emerges, that is that 

we are not a pitprop oount-ry iif iI might 

use that term, we are a 1111,w-log,ging 

country and a.Jthough a certain amount 
of fogging i-~ necessary we are a·bove all 

a pulpwood country. Chapter 2 also 

rerommen d5 that the Province .j ni ti.ate 

steps immediately with the Federal 

Government to have a forest inventory 

ronducted, an inventory of the entire 

Provinoe, or of the wood resources of 
t!he whole Province. 

Chapter 3 gives statistic, and wages 
paid •by the two paper companies and 
giv~ production figures for both mm 
and woods operations. Here there is 
an intere~ting oomparison made, Mr. 
Speaker, because fur some time we 
have been in some doubt as to what 
our position is vis-a-vis the pulpwood 
and paper making opera:tioru on the 
Mainland. How do ·we stand in rom• 
pad.son wit'h them? We have heard 
oome rather pessimistic s ta tement5 on 
our pos.ition. T,he r:onclusion reached 
by the Commission is that the New
foundland ·industry is in a satisfactory 
rondition vis-a-vis c.he paper mi!Js op
erations on ·Vhe -Mainland lbot.h with 
regard to the actual mill it~eH and 
also with regard to the woodi; opera
tion. That is the mo.u encouraging 
conclusion reached by the Oommission. 

Chapter 4 deals .with taxes. [ :read 
it ·IIWo or three times, Mr. Speaker, 
and 1hou~t over it a bit, and I must 
conifess 1 still find it a ,liMJe difficult 
to understand. :I feel quite sure that 
Newfoundland will need perhaps the 
advice of some of our finanda•I ad
visers in interpreting a1I that ohapter. 
Certainly it is not one for a la-yman 
liike myself -to analyz-e ,in auy detail. 
[t d ea.ls with ground rents, tra nsfcr 
taxes, fire tax etc. and giv~ the sum• 
mary of tax agreements between the 
Newfoundland Government and the 
two paper companies, and makes re
rommendatinns as to ·-the manner in 
'Wlhich taxes may be ool,\ected from the 
two paper oarnpanles. As the House 
·knows the Province -is not directly oal• 
Lecting taxes from these two compan
.ies. Chapter 4 of the rnport su•bmits 
proposals for •the re-negotiation of 
th~e agreements which now exist be
tween the Government on one haud 
and t'he two great pa.per companies on 
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the other. In connection with 1his I 
might <l•aw the atteution of honour
able members to the &tatement in 
Chapter 4, which is a very thought• 
provoking statement. It says as a sort 
of concluding statement - "it is ob· 
vions fr-Om the above that cnmpanies 
utilizing forest resources io othor Pro• 
vlnces make much greater payments 
to the Province than do Ncwfounil• 
land companies. The amo'l.mt which 
an industry similar to the pulp and 
paper companies in Newfoundland 
would pay to I-he ;Provincial Treasury 
of other Provinces can ·be shown to ap· 
proximate 3½ million ilollan if in 
Qnebec, 3¼ if in Ontario and 3¼ if 
in New Brunawick." .f am snre the 
Houl!C will ,realize the significance of 
that statement. 

At this p oint, Mr. Speaker, I should 
like perhaps to interject a personal o·b· 
scrvation if ,1 may - FTequently we 
hear what -I consider Irresponsible 
s-tat.emenu and ~llcgation~ mad,, about 
these early agreement\; made between 
the Government of 1hose <lays and the 
various oompanies. They say iwith 
regard to the rail,way that the Govern
ment gave away evorybhing to the 
Reids, They say with regard .to the 
Anglo • Newfoundfanil Devclnpment 
Oompany set up here .in the early 
1900's ·that the Gnvcmment ga\'e away 
everything free. gave a ha.nd-out to the 
company and they say the same thing 
,qith regard to the agreemeot made be· 
tween the Government and the filllt 
company •that operated in Corner 
Brook in the m!d 1920's. The fact <'
the matter i.!i Mr. Speakoc, that it Walt 

always touch ~ntl go ~s to whether 
any government ce>uJd get these indus· 
tries goiug. We know how many years 
the early governments ,laboured to get 
the railway huilt; we know, too, how 
d i.fficult it wa., to indu ce capital, and 
atiU is, in certain areas, to cnme Into 

this Province. In a statement like 
this, bcciuse the companies are not 
paying any taxes that Mtould n-ot -be 
taken as an indictment O,f previou, and 
earlier governments in this Province 
and in the couni:ry or cnlony of New• 
found land. 

Chapter 5 of the report stresses the 
sat i,factory condition which, in the 
Commission's opinion, eJCists between 
labour and management in Newfound· 
land. I am not going to analyi.e this 
not very Jong chapter. But It d0e1 
show very substantial areas of agree
m ent have been reached between capl• 
ta! and management and labour, and 
the report i~ particularly compliment• 
ary in its :references to the work of the 
Woods Labour Board, which 1 believe 
is perhaps unique in all Canada. 

Chapter 6 deals with forest protect
ion and makes some very sweeping 
rccommeuilations. I will outline the 
present setup which is a little compii· 
catcd because the responsibility for 
forest fire protection in Newfoundland 
is il·ivldoo on the Q'Jle hand 'between 
the Forest Fire Protection Association. 
which is concerned with the west coast 
antl the interior, and the Department 
of Mines and Resources, which is re
sponsible for, broadly speaking, the 
three mile limit, for the cast coast 
and for the Crown J.anils Reserves. 
Incidentally the CommiS$ion called in 
here, as I think I intimated earlier, 
one of the o Uhtanding specialists in 
forest fire protection, in the person of 
Mr. Dratly, who was lent to us by the 
Government of Ontar io. He made a 
separate report which the Comrniasion 
has seen fit to have incorporated in 
this report itself. His report is more 
extreme, more sweeping than th~ Com• 
mission i.s prepared to adopt, never
theless it is the mo~t thought-provok• 
ing report, and I certainly urge that 
it lbe studied by every person interest• 
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ed. I may say I am very happy that 
the Commission docs pay its respects 
to the present setup and compli menu 
it on what ha, been achieved during 
the past few years. That achievement, 
I think, is fairly obvious in that fig
ures show thac there has been always 
a ·consistent reduction in the amount 
of timber wood which has been de
stroyed by forest fires during the past 
ten or fifteen years. The Commission 
recommends that one body should be 
set up that shall be responsible for 
forest fire protection on all the forest 
land in the province. Here is an 
interesting recommendatiou, Mr. 
Speaker: It also recommends that a 
levy of $25 per square mile should be 
placed on all the areas which are 
privately owned, all the forest lands 
which are priva•tely QWlled, and that a 
lL·vy of $25 a square mile should pro
vide the fonds for the forest fire 
protection services. 

Chapter 7 deals with insects and 
diseases, now prevalent in our forest~. 
In this counection I should point out, 
the Commission called in a man who 
was considered, (I do not like to be 
using the superlative too much, but 
I think it was justified) to be a man, 
a leading au,thority on insects and 
diseases. He came and spent some 
considerable time and made a very 
thorough examination of the situation. 
We have several infestations in various 
parts of the province affecting differ• 
ent species of trees. The most danger
ous and the one doing the most 
damage at the present time is the 
Woolly Aphid. That fact helped the 
Comrni:;sion in making later decisions 
regarding a third paper mill, because 
the Woolly Aphid -is particularly de
structive to old, over-mature trees. 
One of bhe reasom 'Why, in the Com
missioh's view, we mmt hurry up and. 
~t rid. of our over-mature treea was 

not only because of the losses through 
<lecay but above all hecau~e they are 
facilitating the spread of the Woolly 
Aphid and other insect pests. I might 
add also, Mr. Speaker, the Commission 
recommends chat the Federal Govern
ment which is responsible for biologi
cal research in the forestry areai, 
should increa.ie their facilities aud 
service.~ in Newfoundlaud with a view 
to coping with what the Commission
ers cousidcred to be a menace to our 
forests. 

Chapter 8 deals with the rate of 
growth, aml gives some tables showing 
the rate of various soil types in re
la tion to the different stands of tim
ber. Incidentally, Mr. Speaker, one 
poiut, I think, which comes out here, 
and certainly has come out in some of 
our conversations and discussions, is 
that the rate of reproduction in New· 
foundlantl is mos-t sari!lactory. Sure 
we have all heard in years gone by 
that it might take a hundred years 
to reproduce, or ninety years, for 
some of the species in Newfoundland, 
but the period of regeneration antl 
reproduction is much shorter than 
that, or than we have been led to 
believe. 

Chapter 9 deals with the adequacy 
of pulp wood reserves: With regard 
co this the Commission feels that the 
positiou of the AND Company is that 
they can produce annually from their 
limits four hundred thousand cords 
and that Ilowaten Newfoundland, 
Comer Brook operation, can produce 
from their limits 650,000 cords. The 
Commission then goes on to what at 
first sight may appc;ir to be a rather 
complicated comparison between the 
situation now and as it will be in 
1990, which is not so far away perhaps 
all seems at first sight. It feels that 
we will have during that period from 
now to 1990 an annual aurplus of two 
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huudred thousand cords. That is a 
very important point. That is an 
annual surplus of two hundred thous
and cords over and above anything 
that might be needed by the two 
paper companies, and it is ror that 
reason that the Commission recom
mends that we should take every 
measure possible to utilize that annual 
surplus of two hundred thousand 
cords which will be ours for the 
taking between now and the year 1990, 
am! which, incident.ally, will be lo.st 
Lo us if we do not u tili7.e it, as timber 
is a crop. 

Chapter 10 is a chapter, I am sure. 
every honourable membe-r rea.d, be· 
cause it deals with a third mill. I 
will ,qimpl y make this point in intro• 
ducing Chapter 10 - That chapter 
can only he read properly, and inter• 
preted properly, when everything that 
precedes it has been read, the other 
nine chapters. The Commission, in 
Chapter 10, re-commends that a policy 
of ;icquisi tion of additional a.reas, that 
is, in addition to what we now have 
on our Crown Lands, and that as 
freehold areas become available, that 
the Government should acquire these 
freehDld areas - in fact it recom
mends that the Government acquire 
them either by negotiation or if neces
sary by expr<>J>Tiation - and it then 
goes on to recommend that a modern 
- and that word modern is used 
advisedly and deliberately, -(a mod
ern two machine newsprint mill of 
1955 is an entirely different thing 
from a newsprint mill of 1925) they 
recommend that a modern two mach
ine newsprint mi'll with a c!aHy capac
ity of four hundred to five •hundred 
tons, which would require about two 
huudred thou&and cords of pulp wood 
annually, it recommends that that will 
be ~-ta.bliahed fo -the eastern porition. 
It is very vague, and deliberately 

vague l am quite sure, from amver
sations I have had ·with the Chairman 
and other members of ~he Commission 
on ,that point, when i,t says on the 
eastern portion of the island - It 
reasom there in its recommendations 
that this mill .~hould be operated 
jointly by Dowaters and the AND 
Company. The reason for that, I 
think the Honourable the Premier has 
a ]ready stated or implied in some ref
ereru:e to this report, and this teport 
itself actually uses the term "the 
crazy-quilt patterw of the timber 
holllings we have". I regret that I do 
not have a map here today. We have 
not had time to ,prepare a map s11il
a'hle for it, U we did have a map 
showing the holclingii of these timber 
rights belonging 10 the AND Company, 
Bowaters and the Crown Lands it 
w,:,uld look like a checker board. We 
would find the AND up in the Great 
Northern Peninsula and we W011ld 
find •Bowaters' timber holdings away 
over on the east coaRt of Newfound· 
land, in Bonavista Bay and, as this 
rt:port says, we actually have the 
practice going on, a decreasing practice 
II am glad to say, di llowaters cutting 
wood on the east coast of Newfound• 
land and pulling it past the very door 
o,f -the A..'ID Mill at Grarnl Falb, r.igh,t 
over the Tapsa-ili, over to the Corner 
Brook Mill. to be used there for malt• 
ing paper. Similar anomalies exist :111 
over because of that crazy quilt pat
tern of our holrlin~. The Commission 
feds that a third paper mill could 
be uest eitab!ished by a joint effo1-. 
of the two paper companies in con
junction with the Government, that 
is in connection with Crown Land 
R.e.,erves. The Commi&.don also re· 

oommendR that ln ca.,e of further ex• 

paruion of either of the two existing 

paper companies that ·the r-e!OurcC3 

of Southern Labrador be utilized. 
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We will come to that in a moment, 
on the chapter on Lalbrador. 

Chapter II deals with the position 
of the local saw mill industry. I am 
not going into that in detail except 
to say, we have fourteen hundred saw 
mills, and the recommendations given 
there, i£ properly utilized, may very 
well mean the future life and expans
ion of life of many of these saw mills. 
The Commission states that the saw 
mills around 1900 were based on pine, 
all pine logi;, -and they have certainly 
disappeared except in a few areas. 
The Commission recommends that be
fore these remaining pine forests are 
destroyed by disease that some arrange
ment be made particularly with the 
two pa per companies to exploit these 
;pines for saw mill purposes. The 
Commission has a word to say ahout 
hit-ch, It says there is a total, in its 
opinion,, of iabout three and a quarter 
million cords, and they helieve that 
97,000 cords of that could be used 
annually. This means there is ample 
birch for our hardwood, birch mill, 
and also plenty of birch for fuel pur
poses. 

Chapter 12 gives an outline of the 
setup as it present! y exists in the 
Department of Mines and Resources. 
1 am not going into that now. The 
recommendations are there for an 
overall i.etup of what might very well 
be an entirely new organization to 
look after the fores try resources of 
our province. It does make a point 
there somehow that the amount we 
have spent as a Government, and I am 
talking now in terms of the pllllt, on 
forestry is very small compared with 
the amount the Government& have 
~pent on fishery, in spite of the fact 

that forestry is, from the economic or 

at least the dollar standpoint, of far 

great.er importance to us. 

Chapter 13 deals with the timber 
resources of t.he Labrador itself. It 
is estimated there are Eorty-nine mil
lion cords on Labrador, and it is re
,cnmmended that in particular the 
forests of southern Labrador would, 
as it were, lbe integrated wit.h the pulp
wood paper making activities of the 
!sland of Newfoundland itself. These 
great forests of Labrador are a stand
by if at any time we should he faced 
·with any ca ta.strophe from the stand
point of fire or disease ou ,the Island 
of Newfoundland itself. 

Chapter 14 deai.9 with reforestation, 
and says in effect that we should not 
uudertake any major reforestation un
til furthet" experimentation has been 
carried on. 

Chapter 15 deals in particular with 
the reserves held by the paper com
'Panies; insofar as forestry l'C.learch 
is concerned it recommends an expans
ion of Federal activity in forestry re
search iu Newfoundland, and does 
compliment in particular the Anglo
Newfoundland Development Company 
on this activity. The Anglo-New
foundland Development Company is, 
of course, an older company estab
lished in the early 1900'8, twenty 
years before Corner Brook got under
way. 

Chapter 16 deals with the removal 
of all the matured and over-matured 
timber on the forestry resources. I 
think I can say, if I interpret it cor
rectly, the Commill6ion states, or at 
least emphasizes, that the removal of 
the matured or over-matured timber 
from the holdings of the paper com
panies is something a-hout which the 
Government itself should be concern
ed. It is more than the concern of 
the paper companies, it is the concern 
of the Go\'ernment to ~e that th.o!ie 
matured and over-matured trees are 
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removed before they are destroyed 
either by fire or by insects. 

Chapter 16 deals with education, 
and recommends two avennes of de
parture on the matter of education, 
one at a profesgional level integrated 
with Memorial University and another 
at a somewhat lower level deidgned to 
!five our fieldrnen the measure or 
training they need to implement the 
Government•~ policy. 

Chapter 17 deals with legislation 
recommended during the next four or 
five years, an overall comprehensive 
piece of legislation being prepared to 
take the place of all the pieces nf 
legislation ..-·e now have on our 

statute books. 

Ch apter 19 deals with the expendi
ture and l will not go into that now. 

Chapter 20 is mfacc11anoous - H 
does not feel we need to undertake 
any bog drainage measures for forestry 
purposes but says here that bog dra.in
ing might very well be something we 
ought to consider from an agricul· 
tural standpoint. It explains the 
po.sition as regard., partridge berries 
aud bluebertieS-That is a problem 
which faces us every clay, as the lllue
bcrry land has a tendency to revert 
to forests, and we are sometimes 
concerned as to what step should be 
taken. The Commission says in a 
choice between 'blueberries and forests 
we should let the forests go and keep 
the land producing blueberries, be
cause the bl ucberry crop, per acre, is 
more remunerative than would be 
forest trees. It recommends that at 
this point we ought to be extremely 
careful about alieua.ting any important 
timber resou recs or water power re
sources. l might say at this time that 
the proposed area talked a,bout has in 
it the Terra Nova River which has a 
potential of 72 thousand horsepower 

hydro development, the &econd li!.rgest 
potential in the province, and we 
onght, therefore, a, a Government to 
be extreme] y careful not to alienate 
that as well as millions of dollars 
worth of timber concerned. 

There arc several important appen
<lices, lmt I have not time to go into 
•~hem as I do not think l s'houl<l dela')' 
the House further. In particular I 
would recommend to the honour<11ble 
members the chapter on the history of 
snw mills in Newfoundland, a chapter, 
I believe, chie£1 y prepared by the 
Newfoundland Commissioner, Mr. 
Goodyear. I think that chapter should 
be read. I don't ,tbink very many 
people in Newfoundland are familiar 
with that story. I, myself have had 
some experience in historical research. 
in i\'.ewfoundland but I mmt confess 
that most of the material in that was 
completely new to me. It gives the 
whole history of our saw mill opera
tious .Harting back in the nineteenth 
century. 

That, Mr. Speaker, is a brie£ digest 
of this r~or.t. I fed •that Jt might 
well be t'he "hiblc" as far as fores,try 
operations in Newfoundland arc con
cerned for the next half century and 
perhaps longer. 

Ou motion the House rec.essed for 
ten minutes. 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. Speaker, it 
ls not my intention to <lelay the 
House ton long over any prolonged 
dim1ssiou ou this Report of the Royal 
Commission on Forestry. In the first 
instanre \ve have noot had an oppor
tunity to study this document. It is 
quite a voluminous affair, an<l I be
lieve, has quite a number of pages. 
It consists of some twenty chapters 
on various subjects. To be honest 
witb the House, Sir, I have to admit 
I did not have an opportunity Lo loo.Ir. 
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at that until about 6:00 o'clock this 
morning when I happened to awaken 
from a very sound sleep and deddetl 
!I ought to do something with it. I 
spent an hour, only to doze oEf again 
at 7:00 o'clock to be awakened by a 
vision of a woolly aphid, and lo and 
behold it harl dark eyeglasses and a 
bow tie-that is an honest fact. I 
turned him over and looked at him 
and he was a woolly aphid all right-
However, this, Sir, is not something 
to be hilarious about or something 
over which we shoultl crack too mauy 
jokes. It is a subject which touches 
on one of Ille greatest of our natural 
resource.~, the forestry. 

The Honourable the Minister of 
Mines antl Remurces has given us a 
pfay.•by-phq description. Unfortuna,te
ly he has not had the time uor Lhc 
opportunity to go into the details of 
the various chapters, aud like some of 
;J1c n•st of us he woultl perhaps have 
liked to have had more time. 

I tlicl gather this morning when I 

was rcatling this (I may be wrong but 
I did gather) it ·was the impress ion of 
this Royal Commission that anything 
whatsoever that is done in the future 
rela1 i ve to our fores ti and relative to 
any forest policy we may set up must 
have always before it, always in th: 
forefront, the idea of a third paper 
mill here in Newfonndlaud. I am 
quite convinred that that must have 
I,een uppermost in the though!.11 of the 
members of the Royal Commission as 
they went about their task from clay 
to day-the third paper mill-we got 
to have it-we must have it.-Is there 
enough wood? Eventually they de· 
cided, ye5, there was plenl y of wood 
here in Newfoundland and we won'r 
have to bring any wood from Labta· 
,!or until about 1990. I gathered that, 
but I am probably wrong iq Illy Elrst 
impression. To that end, Sir. they 

suggested <liffcrcnt things, doing· away 
with the three mile limit and with 
u nrcstrictcd cutting on that limit by 
our fishermeu or by anybody for that 
watter. 

We have a three mile limit and a:r
tain growths of timber all around the 
ooast in various areas on that so-called 
three mile limit an<l people, ,fi~hermcn 
particularly, can cut the wood in an 
unrestricted sense for firewood and for 
stage material and wharf material and 
flak.es aud ,w,hat not. That has 'been 
going on since time immemorial. I 
do ·hope 1f as a result of this Royal 
Commission's demand •that thh three 
mile limit be <.loue away ~vith ,there 
wi!ll he some reserve kept for the.'!e .peo
ple mho go down to •the sea in ships 
and cam their living in deep waters. 
They have to have timber and they 
have to have firewood. iit wowld be 
a crime heyond all desorip tion that to 
serve •bhe purpose of the AND and 
Bowa.ters, for nei•ther of ~\'horn ti have 
any great Iovc or affection, as 1 wHI 
show you shortly - 1 dou't -blame 
them really - ,hut it wou,ld lbe a crime 
beyond aH description if these men in 
our country who have lo have flakes 
nnd firewood, etc. an,l ihave to .get it 
in the cheapest po.qsLble way, if at the 
recommendation of a Royal C-ommis• 

sion they -were depriveil of tha-t right 
aud freedom to go into the woods 
whore and when they ,like, rwithin the 
t'hree mile limit, and cut the trees and 
necessary timher. Jam qu1te ~ure that 
no Liberal Government and ceNainly 
no Tory Government wou-ld ever stoop 
to such a thing as rhat. 

Now ,t,hat i.~ 011e of the recommend
a,tJons, and in one sense of tbe word 

a very great one - After a.U we al
ways have to deal wi,th people, even 
when ,talking of new industries it 
means dealing with people, and we 
have to be very careful about thilt, 
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Now that i~ one of the thillil's Lhat is 
recommcntletl, after a period ,~hat is 
,to 1be done, I believe. "J1hen they recom

mended the cutting o'f pitprops is mono 
or less a waste of good timber, an<l 
they think no pitprops should lbe cut 
except those which are cut in an effoN 
to clean up after a slight ,fire or after 
some other logging enterprise and ,pit• 
props should only to talc.en as a mat
ter of cleaning u·p the fore~u. 

Then 1:hey ma'ke another recom
memlation, •t1hM 1~1e ,uwo Governments, 
apal't from the department concerned, 
the Federal Government and the Pro
vincial Government should get together 
on thi~ thing and mak.e an endeavour 
l.o rfind out just how much timlber 'is 
available in Newfoundfand. Now, Sir, 
if we 'have not yet arrived at the 
amount of ,timber wihirll i~ available in 
this country, in Newfoundland, and I 
;un not rcfcringe to iu!Jbra<lor, then :r 
say : "God help us." When are we 
going to arrive al it, Sir? Surely AND 
and Bowaters know ei.'.acbly ·how much 
tlmher they JJ.ave, and surel.1• the De
partment of Mines and -Resources is 
fully aware of how much 'limber we 
have Jn other parts of ~he country, 
apart from the AND and Dowaten;. 
\If we do not know after all tihe ll'eports 
we ·have ·had - we ohad the 1I1REC Re
port which ,gave -m all tha-t, w-hether 
they knt"W or not - ,J say no,w t·hey 
did not know. These people did not 
know wha,t they were talld~ about. 
What they <lid 11>1as quote fro.m a report 
made iu ~he Cmnmis.!.ion of Covem
ment days, aw:i.y hack in -thOfie dnys. 
J\eing a 1110rt of a suspicious mind, I 
must a<lmit here ,J did, ,look •Dh~h 

this report rather npidly to see if I 
c;,:mld see .mme quote from the [,BEC 
Report and ,to &ee iJ' II rou,td ~ee ~ome 
quotes from the (".ommission of Gov· 
ernment. 'I mu'st say tha·t on the faa 
of i,1 I ·have found none. 1J: lllII. ~d of. 

it. ,[ ·believe I.his Royal Commission 
has gone about in in a stmightforward 
way a.nd have gotten the lfaots r.hrough 
their own searching. We !have 1bcen 
told ,by Lhe Honourable ·Minister of 
Mines and ,Reoourc.es how muoh tra
velling was done, and [ am quite sure 
tha,t Lhe Comm1ission knew their bus
ines'i. [ have on,Jy the pieasu-re of 
knowing one, Mr. R.oland Goodyear. 
He knows wood, and -I am quite sure 
tha•t he would make only these recom
mendations which he belie.-ed ·to be 
in the !best intere~t. As II. said, iI ma}' 
Ji.ave to oriticize his decisfons, although 
he knows much more albout wood than 
,I do. Anyway ,t•he Government decided 
to find olJ·t just -what wood is avail
a-blc iu Nowfounclhnd. 

They further recommend tha,t New
found·land's foregt potentials should lbe 
&et up rn the end that they go into 
Lhe study of ,the amount al rores-t we 
have and the amoun·t of wood-land etc. 
and eveu oo far as to have ~et up a 
oorporate body and a ooqiorate stock 
Olf a hundred shares. Tohen they re
commend that a hoard of directors be 
set up, appointed by •the Government, 
the Ohai!l'Ill-an ,being the !Minister, and 
the vice-chairman being a rq,resenta
tive of either A-ND or Bowaten and 
then another man from the other oom
pany and another mem~er IeJ)'l'esmt
in.g mme of the smaller timlbcr inter
ests and oue member who shaU be 
kno,wn as the Director GcneT"al .:,£ the 
F:DA. !Now ,I am always suspicious of 
Director Gene-rill. ·Mt. illpcaker. We 
have ·h.ad a lot ,to <lo ·with Dh-ecton; 
General in the last few year~, ancl I 
do hope if ·the Government ifin<ls it 
neces!lary to set up ~hi's> ,partioular !body 
consisting o'f Lhe ,Mini~ter and officials 
,.of the AND Company and oHida.Is of 
Bowaters aud 'CE presen-tatives of saw
mill inteorests and a Director General, 
I do 'hope ·that the Director General 
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w:iU be a man w,ho wiU lbe alway, 
available wit.bout any special warrant 
what&Oe\'er to produce him. Thal roan, 
the Director Gencra.1, :i& to he paid, 
ia going w have some special jol>, aoo 
·haw much it is is ,not m1ted. He a\5() 
,js to be known as Chief Fire Warden of 
Newifound.Jand. Now ·r do not know 
ihow many lire wardens we a•re going 
lo ,have in Newfoundland. We ·have 
1eveml already, I be!il!'Ve, 'fire chiefs, 
J take it. 'I'his fire wa:rden would ibe 
refative to the forests and he would 
report to the Govemment every year. 

llt requer.u the Federal Government 
to make certain •biologicd investiga· 
tion,, and- then, with rega-nl to cutting 
lumber tor small mm owners, they 
remmmend a limit should be set at 
about fifty million feet, wood lboanl 
m11:1.sure, As iJ 'have said: the11e men 
know their job better than an-y of us 
here, and i,f t-hey say lifty million 
•board ree-t is all •that ~hould be cnt 
for the production of lumber for the 
people of this country llh.eu, •l say, they 
probably are correct. F.xcept i,f they a-re 
doing that in order to make up suf
ficient timlber to bring :I.long a -third 
paper miM, then of oourse it would 'be 
questlonwblc which is ,the hotter sen'· 

ioe, whether a big lorroration wld1 
a big paper mill employing six thou
und people or whethm- it would be 
better to mpply the smaller miLI own
en who suppliy the need~ o1. our ,peo
ple &11 throu·ghoul ~e rountry. That 
is a matter -whioh has to be decided 
on. 

Th~ reoommen<i the ,passing of a 
N,:,wl\?undland Forestry Act to define 
the GovC'2'nmcnu fores-t policy, but 
th~ are not 1111ggestin,g that be takrn 
up until a/bout •1960. 

Now ·I rome to 'Ifie point IW'here t·hey, 
l'he CotnmiMion, feel that a third paper 
mill llhould <be quiddy :brought into 

•being -by the join-t operations of Bo

watetll antl A/ND, who are invited to 
pool tih.cir resources in Newfoundiland, 
which together with ·timber on Crown 
Lantls in Newfoundland, in ~ts opin
ion, are ample to support a modern. 
two-machine mill of a capacity of fin 

thousand tons daily and requiring two 
-hundred thousand cnrds of pulpwood 
annuatly. •Now ha,vin,g said •that, I 
believe they would go a•bout finding 
these ~wo hun·dred thousand roros. As 
I say, ii am not a.s familia-r with ~he 
con1en-ts of thiA •rerort as .r should be 
in order to get up here and say vr:ry 
much on it, ,I •believe it ls the con• 
tent.ion of the Commission ~hat there 
arc sim.ficicn:L woods over and above 
what -.ire required by nowaten, fur in· 
1,1tanc:e, and possi-bly AN-D Company, 
who are rert;\inly self-sufficient as far 
:u wood• is roncerned, if you add that 
to the wood which can 1be prese,:-,,ed 
and used on the three-mile limit. Then 
I think the Commission, in order to 
make up ·the ~ hundred 1housand 
rorlh ,w,,ich they •believe are e,sentlal 
to ,the running of this mhll and would 
ibe essential. they '!Ol!Y this could 'be 
done here in N~oundland to !build 
a one ·hundred and fifty ton, daily 
capacity mill on the east roast. Now 
l am a bit scepticat l 'Wllnt to - a 
thlrd mill. I want ,to see a >third mill 
M mudt as anyoody else, and It am 
quite sure we can have a t'hlrtl m!.11, 
1-,ut ;r do not yet see -how we ran @'!t 
a third m-iU wi-llhout ming ,om.e of 
our wooo on iLabrador. ,Definitely by 
u!lng tfut ,we can •have a thl-rd and 
possibly a fourth. :Rut ,the Commh
siOI\ !has rom.e •to the dtt:ision that 
,without any wnod, at least up to 1990 
from Labrador there iR amp1le wood 
here, !IOffle going to wallte, some 

matured, some over-matured et(;, am

ple ·here to justify •the erection of a 

mill. New.• I would ,iay tMt was not 
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the opinion of the people who made 
the IBEC Report. They have defini
tely said Lha t the amount of wood 
here in NewfoundJan<l was limited, an<l 
all it could possibly do is supply the 
AND Company and Bowaters. That 
was in 195 l they ruacle that report. As 
I have .,aid bdore, ,r •have no faith in 
the •I'BEC Report, I hope they are 
wrong and I ·hope this Commissio-n i, 
right. :t think the rnEC people made 
$80,000 ,by copying out a report made 
by the Commission of Governmeut, 
which they haphazardly had obtained, 
and on that they based this report and 
said, you cannot use another mill here 
unless you u'.,;-e the -La,brador wood. 
They went to work and figured out 
what it would <:ost to ,hnilcl another 
mill, .~omcwhere in the vicinity, II be
lieve, of forty-five million dollars. 
They a•lso came to the conclusion, I 
believe, they could turn (]UC paper at 
a price, I'( ,believe of S80 or $90 a ton 
and sl1owed what pm.fit •they rwou\d 
make, but I 1belicve that basically their 
figures were wrong. Ar any raite this 
present Royal Commission had de
finitely come ·to the -conclusion that 
t,here is ~uffide-nt wood, su'fficient trees 
in New:foun,llaud alone, ro hn.ild a 

third -rnHI and have this mill running 
right np to 1990 •before there would 
be any need whatmever •to bring in 
wood from all'y other area such as the 
f,abrador. 

Now there are variUW\ other ,recom
menda,tions, Sir. They are not ln mr 
opinion BO iruportan t as ,that one. 
There i.1, for instance the acquisition 
of additional forest areas from private 
people who have freehold forest pro
perly, and a rcl'orestation p·roject to 
,be sponsored 'by •t·he Federal and Prov
incal ('-.QVcmment, but ~or the 
Provincial Govemmell't must not do 
that un-til -t'he Federal Govenunent secs 
how they get along. I am a 1bit sad 

at seeing that ,there ,because ,I really 
thought ·the lands and fore&ls 'Were 
definitely -under ownership of the 
Provincial Government and they had 
to make all arrangements in regard to 
that. So ,I fail to 11ee why Lhe Prov
incial Governmen-t should wait until 
the Federal G<ivcrnment should go 
ahearl and experiment wit:h regard to 
any reforestation. [ iwould lbe jn• 
dined, J thiuk, to diiagree with the 
Commission on c11at. 

T,herc are various other recommend
ations. arrangement, for a professor 
of tforcstry, and for arrangements of 
five -year courses at the -Memorial Uni: 
versity, and la-ter taken up at the Uni: 
versHy of New ·Brunswick. nut the 
chief reoommendatiou, in my opinion 
is the one that is taken up with a ,third 
p.i.per mill. Now far 'be it from me, 
and far ,be it frcnn anyone in chis oou ii
try to do auything that would deter 
a company or coi,paration from rom
ing iu hcre and going ahead witJh this 
third mill. I am hoping ,that it is 
possible tn do it. As 1 -have said, I 
'have more confidence in the report of 
this Rcrya-1 Cnmmision, rnoch more ~ 
than I :have in any report .heretofore 
made, and I am hoping they are cor
rect. -But ~here is on~ thing, and this 
is an important thing - J admire the 
fcarles&ness of this Rcryal Commission 
oomposed of Major Kennedy - I[ just 
forget all ,the names - J •have not had 
the honour -to mef't any of them except 
l\fr, Goodyear - I say I admire their 
fearlessness and ·honesty where they 
came out with statement,,i relative to 

taxei. 1I refer to the ta,ces whiGh this 
Provincial (',ovemment ran oollect from 
,LJle rornpanies already in eichtence 
here. [t h exactly nil. practically nil. 
T,his Commission comes ont with the 
whole thing, and ,they refer to various 
private companies on the Mainland of 
Canada, they -talk a,bout sturnp11ge 
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rates. We know we .get nothing or 
praoticaLly nothing as far as stumpage 
rates. CertainJy I am not blaming 
Lhe Government. tl suppose l wonld 
·have ,to blame the Liberal Govern
ment though, becanse it was said a few 
days ago that I.he Liberal G<Jvernment 
brought everything in here, the ,paper 
mills, rnilrway and everything. ii ,take 
it, therefore, that it was a Liberal Gov
ernment ,that made the agreement and 
contracts wi~h the kND Company and 
the International Porwcr and Paper, etc. 
so that any ,!)Jame attached to any 
agreement drawn up, I ·hope the Royal 
Commir.iion was aware it was charging 
a Liberal Government of the pa&t with 
some dereliction of duty, tl would call 
it - For instance the stnmpage in 
Ontario, on iipTnCe is $2.80 a cord. [n 
Quebec it is $2.00 a cord. [n New 
Brumwick it is $4.00 a cord and in 
Newfonndland nil. ,I think. I am right 
in ~aying "nil." On spruce - just im
agine last year, •I ,believe it was es
timated ,these two companies took. a 

million cords of wood. At .i4.J0 a cord 
that wonld mean $4,100,000 we oiuld 
'have had if the past •Liberal Govern
men ts had not -been delinquent in their 
duty and made a sensible agreement 
when ,these companies came in. And 
we 1have a lot of spruce here and more 
on the Labradnr, black spruce, r be
lieve on the Labrador. 

I say, all credit ,to this Royal Com
minion who 'llil.S btought these thin!!:ll 
ont into the light. I ,hope that bring
ing this O'Ut into •the light 'Will shame 
these two rompaniei into coming across 
and saying ,to the Government : look, 
we rea,lize these agreements were made 
at a time of stress and strain, and we 
realize that the .governments of the.~e 
time!, the Liberal Governments of 
the~e times, were •broke - Liberal G<Jv
emments a~ a rule are at.ways ibrok.e, 
.j,f they are not ,broke when they come 

into clifice ,they soon ,breaik t-hcmsed.ves. 
We all know that. We realize at any 
rat~. (these companies) that the ,L~beral 
Governments were ,broke in those days, 
and p-robably onr ancestor,; itook an 
nnfair advantage. We will be satisfied 
to give you "SOme stnmpagc and allow 
yon to get some t.ixes. I hope the 
wOTk of this Roya.J Commission will 
even tally lead to that, and if it does 
it is g,:,ing to mean a lot -to our .peo
ple, rf rwc can get anywhere from one 
to one and a half to two million <lol
lars on stnmpage rates and other {axes 
on the!le companies. !l say, with all 
due respect to these companies - they 
have done a good job here, and are 
doing a good job for the -people work· 
ing for ,them, and 1 am not outing 
any ref.lections on anybody in these 
companies. I knew the AND Company 
very well. JJ ,knaw the ,past presi<len•t 
an<l [ know the present president. 
They are all fine men, lhut ,have to 
work unde1· certain agreements - ii am 
not talking personally whatsoever. 

Here is another ma~ter - This Com
mission ,has found ou,t th at 011 bhe 
basis of the above information and the 
reco:r,1\1 o,f the companies concerned, It 
can be estimated that companies sim
ifar to the Newfountlland companies 
(in the sense of holding ,the same 
amonnt of limits, cutting ,the ~ame 
amount of wood and making the same 
profits) would make paywents to the 
Government concerned as .follows, ne
glectin,g charges for fire protection -were 
made to the Provincial Governmen-ts 
conceme,I; [n Newfoundland 5.05 per 
nord; Ontario $3.44 per cord; Q.nebec 
$4.19 per cord and in New Brunswick 
.154.29 per cord. It r~ shameful, Mr. 
Speaker, shameful, when yon come to 
quote i;ome of these thingll which have 
been uncovered and lbronght to light 
of day by this Roya,l Commis.~ion. 
However, it says here : There are two 
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courses df action VMich might be fol

lowed. The first d these would in
volve amendment of the HO'water's Act 
lby dealing with th.: additional restric
·tivc provisions which are not included 
in the AND Act. The ~ccond course 
would ,be the amendment of !both Acts. 
iI may ·tie wrnng, lbut I !believe they 
estimate. if these things could -be done 
and 1the A.ND Company and Bowaters 
oou.ld 1b e rompelled w pay c.erta in 
stumpage, at ,least, ~ve ,wou,hl ,get an 
.aver.age of one million three hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars per year for 
the ,first twenty years. These all! the 
recommendations on ~hat particular 
poin-t which the Commission m'bmit· 
ted. The Commls.,ion recommends 
•that in ronsidcra-tion of the esta;blhh• 
ment of a t1hird pulp and paper mill 
as proposed by the Commission in 
Chapter 10, proposals -be made to 1both 
the ei,:isting companies 'for a voluntary 
renegotia(ion of ,their ~reemenu in 
order to insure that -the -Crown Lands 
portion of their holdings wit.I yield 
to t,hc \Province a compara'b\e rote to 
l'hooe received ,from rorestry organiza
tion\! in other parts of Canada. Now 
I ,think that is a very fine conclusion 
to rorne -to, and again J congratulate 
them. 

We, as a Province, Mr. Spea:ker, ,have 
very Ht~le resourc.e1 which we ,may tax, 
and there is nobody more aware of 
t'hat than the 'Honourable the Premie"I'. 
The Federal Government om tax -these 
people, they can -r.a-ke profit taxes and 
all SOt'ts of other taxes, ,but we in the 
Provim:ial Government, and after all 
I.he Government must lhe made !!alveut, 

can collect no money. There: can ·be 
no Covernment without mouey - I 
am quite sure the Government, on the 
opposite side, wiH have to find other 
means of taxation to carry on c-,en 
wha,t t-hey are doing naw. Any govern
ment, al time- goes on from day ·to da.y. 

is going to have to s-pend more year 
after year in order to give to ,the po:>· 
ple the •Pub lie services which a re de
.1 i rablc an<l whi-ali are imperative. I 
say, therefore, if these two companies 
e.tnnot see their ,way· clear on a ~uest 
from this Government or any Govern• 
inent ,to Dt\g<>tia-te the..e agreemmti 
iwhiah were made to t'hem in the !black 
days of yore, in the light of pre!ient 
day needs, i.[ they cannot see their way 
alear •lo rencgotia•te them :surely, [ say 
·here, something dra6'tic will -have to 'be 
clone, and must -be done. I wm 1back 
any Government whicll would do it. 
It i.1 all very well to say. well, you 
have an agreement hard a-nd last and 
a11 that sort of thing and it arnnot be 
broken - !My honourabk !friends on 
rn;• righ-t and on my left would pro
b.ably •tell me, no, you cannot break 
these agncmenu, or any lawyer ,here 
would te,M me. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No laiwyer 
would tell you dlat. 

M:R. HOI.LETT : 11 don't know -
·but the people of th.is 00untry 
won't 1tdl me that, nor the Govern• 
ment. ((t is ,the- peoples' C()IUnlry, and 
if some df ~he people of the past made 
a prettr raw dea-1 with some of th~ 
companies, I feel confident the oom· 
panies will rome across and renegotia,te 
and thereby divert the nooessity of any 
hanh methods. Now ,that is not a 
threat at all, l·hat is a suggeo1tion, I 
do, ai I said, rompliment the- Com
mission for the straighLforward way 
in whioh they have come out with 
certain facls and Cigures ~Ja,tive to 
this. I do not ~ ~ere .suflicient facts 
to warrant. in· my opinion, thi, Gov
ernment pluugin,g into- the ,bulilding df 
a thim paper mill, and 11 don't think 
they will. The only sen~ilble sngges· 
!ion, I ,think, is •the one Wlhich h~s 
already 1been macle iby the Commission 
t1l.a t rhe two cmnpani!!s concemed, the 
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AIND Company and BowateJB, get to· 
gethcr and say, there is so mum wood 
:here going to waste, antl llhere are peo· 
pk in ,this country who need -t.:hc cm• 
ploymcm, let us get together, first let 
us make a square deal with the Gov
ernment relative to taxes and second
ly let us decide we are goi~ to ibuild 
a third paper mill. Let us cut ou,t aH 
the double expenses on the .manufac
ture af rwood - •It lb.a5 lbeen pointcu 
out iby tlhi', Commission, and II think 
·by the ,Honourable !Minister, the spec
t~le of train-loads of woods pa11Sing 
through Grand Falls over the Topsails 
and on •to Corner Brook and vise versa 
from the Northern ·I'enin~ula into the 
mtll at Grand Falls. These thing, 
would have to be adjusted bet-ween 
these wmpanie~ as well as individual~. 
T,hey :have to live in this streamlined 
age a ·little more in accordance with 
the idea of conserving our wealth ju~t 
as we a.s individuals, if we ittave any 
wealth, ought -to conserve it if we ex• 
pect to get the ,best ,Lhat t-here is in 

this .world in 'W'hioh we arc iliving. 

Now, 1Mr. Speaker, 1 could go on 
talking aoout this for qui,te a while, 
,but I think it ,probably would •be un
wise fo,r man-y reasons. As ·1 nave said, 
[ congratulate llhc G-Ovemment on nn
dertaking this. >It cost ns tfi.fty thou• 
sand dollars, you !know, and II do hope 
we get something out of it. ,lt cost 
the taxpayen; o[ the country ifilty thou
sand dollars. At any rate llhe Govern
ment have taJbled the report unlike 
the •NJ.EiC ,Report lfor w,him Ibey paid, 
I think, $80,000, ;md which was on,Jy 
tabled a couple of days ago, and that 
was in 1951. ;J do hope that this one 
will get greater consideration, and that 
nut of this Forestry Report there will 
-come a definite policy. I ,hope that 
we do not again, next year or the year 
after have ·to set up anotm.er Commis
sion to find out something else about 

wood. A .plan is outlined here, ·1 
su.ggest ,to llhe Government; go as near• 
Iy as you can •to that plan, and ,1 ,be
lieve !hat the production of this report 
will redound to the ,betterment of this 
country. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SMA·IJLWOO:lJ: Mr. ,speak.er, 
w.h.en the Grand ,Falls contTl.lot was 
made in the very ealily part of this 
present cenLury :by the <Li,beral Gov
ernment of Sir Rdbert 1Bond, and :later 
in the l9'20's the !Humber Contract 
was ma.de by t.he Liberail Covemment 
ol Sir IRimard Squires, Newfoundlond 
was not a ,Provinc.e ()[ Canada. New• 
,foumlland was a Hri,tish Colony in the 
case of the first mill, the Grand FaMs 
Mill, and· a ,Briti.9'h Dominion or about 
to become a llri-tish Dominion, in the 
case of the Hum,ber Mill, the Corner 
Brook Mill. Tn thOBe days the prin• 
cipa•l mean'9 known and used to raise 
revenue to run the public set"Vices was 
I.he customs tariffs. dt is true that in 
1 !H 7, during the •First World War, the 
Government of Sir Edward Morris, 
afterwards Lord Morris, introduced the 
>iinwme .tax, but -it fa also true in the 
£int place :l'l1a t •t was a modest 
inrome ta'X a,nd in ,the second place 
that they a·oolished i-t in 1924. So that 
as fate as I 928, just al the outset of the 
great world depression, ,the customs 
t.ar1ffs were still the main source o.f re
venue of ,the Government of New
foundiland, it had always lbeen so from 
the ibeginning. Now admittedly in 
1855 and 1860 and 1870 and 1880 and 
1890, unti·l a·oout the beginni~ of the 
prci;ent century, ,1,he rat-c3 of import 
duties le,iied were very modest because 
the needs df the Government were 
very modest, became the standards and 
levels of public services were very lo,w. 
But virtual,Iy all of t·he money they 
did raise -was Taised by means of a 
tariff and im,port duties, BO tha,t th~re 
was 11() particular incentive in New-
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foun<.l,Jand in Lhose times to put any 
value on the island's natural resources 
from ,the standpoint <1£ raising TCvenue. 
Value, of c<l'IJ 111e, •was placed on t•hem 
from the stan<.lpoinl of giving the peo
ple a living. 

.MR. HOl.il.ETT : How about the 
Main1an<.l? 

,MR. Si1'1Al.JL W'OOD : ,I am talkiug 
at t,hc moment about Newfoundland 
- the only value that our governments 
of the past put on ,fah and minerals 
and timber and waterpower and other 
natural rel\Ources was t·he employment 
they :might give. They just did not 
look upon these resource, as a direct 
source of revenue. Tme they wouid 
hcoorne an indirect wurce <if revenue 
if they gave employment •to the people 
lbecau~e you could tax the people's 
ifoo<.l, the ,people's clothes and every
thing the •people used, everyll,ing- they 
oonsumed, ,hy mean, of a •tariff. They 
had to import everything they u;;cd 
and conmmed. As every.thin~ was im
ported it had to dimh over the great 
tariff barrier with ~vhich in those days 
we surrounded -this i.1land, we barri
caded this isfand against the irnporta.
tions of goods from the ·rc~t of 
'lhe wurld, and as -pNlple im
ported they paid a tax to the Govern
men•I. That was ,the princi-pal source 
and almo~t the only source of revenue 
of the governments in tho.re da-ys. So 

t,hat as 'I say, there was no particular 
reason, no particular incentive to raise 
the revenue. They got it the easy way 
-throui;;h an ad valorem customs tari,f,{. 
Furthermore, even in so advanced a 
oountry lll, the United Sta,te~ and in so 
advanced a connlry as Canada, what 
was ·then Canada, the conccp t 'Wlhich is 
commonplace today hardly e,cisted 
then, that is that the Almighty, the 
Divine Providence, 'has given each 
conntry or nation or state or province 
natural rcsonrces which ought to ,be 

tax eel, as taxes must be collectccl, these 
ought to ,be taxed 10 provirlc a rcw~nue 
with which to carry on the public 
services. So t·hat in the United States 
anu in Canada t-he governments quite 
cummQnJy, incle.,,J almost universally 
gave away perio<l•ically, ,with a lavish 
hand, with incalculal,le generosity, 
vil'tually all of the public <lomain, vir
tuaHy all of it, to provide parties, pri
vate inLerests and virtually <without 
taxing i·t. Now this modern concept 
has come into use and had come into 
these ooun tries long hcfore it evCT 
came into Newfoundland, wi•th the re
sult that across the United States, gov
ernment a.ft.er government and then 
latterly the Fedornl Government of the 
United St~tes adopted and practised 
methods of recovering, lo ,,..,hat we 
would call Lhtc "Crown," 1Lul wha.it thL-y 
caJ.l the ",Pulblic," which means the 
same Lhing, the alien. t.ed pubiic do
mains, forest lanrl, -minerals, oils etc. 
Mention of oil reminds me that •to thb 
day in the Uniter\ State,; yon have s<ti11 
that titanic tussle of ,public opinion 
between those who 1llclicve that oil 
ought -to ,belong to the nation and 
those wfo.1 Le lie ve il o Lt~1tl lo -Lduu!l 
to the few individual.I in it - That 
was one of the great issues of the re
cent presidential election in the United 
State. - as recently as lhat - there is 
not even yet a nni\'Crsal acceptance in 
the United States of public ownership 
as again~t priva t<e and in<lh•idua'I own
er.ship of th-, pti-bl-ic domai.n. 

S() that, while we must praise these 
two great Li•bcral Governments for 
having ·hrought the,., paper mills to 
Newfounr!land, I do not 1think it is 
realistic to ,blame them for being chil
dren of their age, 1blame them for not 
being prnph.:tic, hl:;me t.hem for ,wt 
being fifty years ahead of their times. 

Now [, too, like the Honourable 
,Lea<lCT of the Op.position, am fascin-
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ated by this Chapter 4 of the report, 
on taxes. Anu apparently ,the ,Royal 
Commissjonen were fascinated by this 
su'bject of taxes. IMajor General Ken
nedy and Dr. -Cameron, Mainlanden, 
Canadiallll, <0me down to the new 
Province and ·they are plcas:mtiy sur
prised to find -very much more ti'!Dber 
than they had a:-pected, and ~hod<lng
-ly su.rprised to find that that timber, 
mch of fa a.~ -is in use, slldh of it as i& 
under exploitation by p rivate intere$l!, 
goes virtually un,taxed. To ~hem, that 
is, as is quite evident in this chapter, 
a shooking th ing, 50mething new to 
them, 110mething novel, something 

q1.1ite unexpected. So they point out to 
us ·here in chapter 4 that, if the,e two 
c.ompanle$, the AND Company and the 
Bowaten Company were paying to the 
Government of thli, ·Province what they 
would ,be paying in other •Provinces of 
Canada were they operatin'g in those 
Provinces, here Is llo',hat the New,Found
land Government should be receiving 
today : Three and a -hai'f million dol
lars a year on •t,he Quebec scaile, three 
and a quarter milliom a year on the 
O ntar-io scale and lihree and thrce-qnar
_ter miUion dollan a year on the New 
BrunRWick scale. That is to say, if the 
A.ND Company and Dowaters were op· 
era-ting- today, not In N~,foundland 
il>ut in !New Bn.mswicl:, they would he 
paying taxe~ to the Government of 
l'hat -'Province in an amount of almott 
four million dollars a year. T:hey 
point •t·hat out on page 7. They say it is 
<1bvi01.1s that companies utilizing for
e5try r=urcei in other Provinces malce 
much greater payments to the Prov
in·ce than do INewronndland compan
ies. The amoont which an indmtry 

~miliar to the pulp and •paper rom

pani~ in Newfoundland wou.Icl pay to 

the provincial treasury in other IProv

ln<e df Canada have been shown at 

approximately three and a half million 

dolla~ i'f in Quebec, du·ee and a qua•r
ter million dollars if in Ontario and 
three and three quarter mil.Jion dollars 
i!f in New Brunswick, 

Then Vhey give the explanation, or 
something by way of an expla.nation, 
of the low payment~ to the Province 
of N-found1and, J:t resulted from 
the terms of the original agrecmenrs 
under which the companies operate. Jn 
other words they arc exempt ,from tax
ation "The Bowat.crs Company" (ti am 
quoting now} "was .granted exemption 
from alil. taxes whatsoever in perpetu
ity except for a tax on inoome. Now 
with regard to the tax on income" 
(they go on) "fur the period ending 

in 1973, -this tax on income waa not to 
exceed $150,000, After 1973, there is 
no maximum amount of lax on in
come." We might 1have •been reminded 
in that chapter that for the first five 
yearn after the agreement hetween the 
Legislature of mat <lay and that c::om
pany, the p?'C(Jecessors of Bmvaters, it 
rwas not 10 exceed a payment of $75,-
000 a year. ·In oLher words they said: 
in perpetuity, as Ion~ as water nows 
and gras~ groWB green, (to use an old 
leg;iJ term) 311 long as time lasts, Bo
watc~, because they inherit from the 
iNew.fnundland !Power and Paper Com
pany, the originators of the mi>ll, Bo
waters are exempt ,Crom taxation eJC• 

oopt t:ha t in ·lieu of all ta:i.:es they shall 
pay in the firnt five years income tax 
not exceeding $75,000 a year and alter 
the lil'llt ,five y<'ars and until 1973 an 
amoun,1 not to exceed $150,000 a year. 
Now this is on a mmpany which has 
made ten and twelve millions a year 
profits, net .profits. 

Now to go further; when we 'became 
a ,Province of Canada the question 
arose at once - was Canada to .recog
nize the legal exemptions of this ~ta
tutory '00ntract with Bowaters, ,becanse 
under •Lhe Tax Rental Agreement -the 
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Government, ,the Legislature of New
foundland is required to impo.~e a five 
per cent tax on Bowaters. We refused 
to do it. We have refused to this mo· 
ment to do it. Resolute-J.y and point· 
blank •We told the Guvernment of 
Canada; no, we are not doing it. 
Whether we were right or wrong is 
another matter. Du t that is the stand 
we took. Now the Government of 
Canada took the stand they could not 
have Ilowaters opeTating within 
Canada and be exempt from taxes 
which weTe of ,genera-I application to 
an similar companies >tntl of app-lica
tion to the AND Company ~vithin the 
same Prodnce, •I ,tdr at that time, as 
Leader o{ this Government, and as 
Leader of a movement tu m~kc iNew
foundiland a Province of Canada, that 
I was bound morally to assist an<l do 
whatever ·was in my power to as~bt 
Bowa:ten to ,be continued in their e·x
emption 'from income tax beyond thia 
amount laid down in the Statutes. So 
I went to Ottawa in company with 
Bowaters an<l saw the Prime Minister 
of Canada and saw the MinYster of 
Finance and took the stan<l fom1ally, 
on behaH of this Government, that the 
Government of Canada ought not to 
tax Ilowa tcrs any rn ore Iha n they were 
taxed in the statuoto.ry contract between 
the Legislature of Newfoundland and 
their predecessor in 1923. The Hou.ie 
is aware of what happened. The Gov
ernment of Canada referred ~he mat
ter to the Supreme Court of Canada. 
Bowater.~ made au appearance in the 
case, the Supreme Court of Canada 

.. ruled that Bowalers were ta~ble un
der ,the Laws o,f Canada as <listinct 
,from the Laws of Newfoundland. Un

tlcr the' Laws df Canarl·a they ••.'ere tax

able precisely a~ any other company is 

taxable. Since th~n T\owatcrs have 

heen paying the Federal taxes . to the 

Government of ,Canada, but we· have 

not collected one cent of cJlat S•l!l0,000 
a year. The Government of ,New

foundland is collecting precisoly noth
ing from Bowaters. 

·MR. BROWNE,: Why is that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; Well .frankly 
&peaking - very frankly - for two re:i,
sons (I) that we do not ~hi!lk we can 
<lo it under ,the Statute a~ it standli 
and unles~ the SL.atnte i,s changed. The 
Statute is that ip !ieQ o.I income tax 
or in lieu of any other taxes, and the 
Goverument of Q~lawa now is coilect
ing an income tax, and ·in the seco11d 
place, if w.e we.re to change the Statntc 
it · would 'be merely to collect a few 
coppers. ILf we chang<;d that Statute 
in this House, if this Government came 
before this ,T,egi~lamre with a .n;quest 
to change that Statutory Con,_tract with 
Bo-waters it will not •be. ,for 1,he pur
pose oif collecting a few cqppcn;. 

On page 9 of the same Chapter · 4 
the Commission says: ;,The Co'mmis

sion ,has been particu.\arly oonccrned 
with respect to the sit~ation in which 
it ha~. found itself as regards i1ts re
sponsibility under Olause 15 0£ t!te 
Terms of Referenoe - to recommeotl 
measnres ,£or the raising of C<Jver'n
ment revenues necessary to provide for 

. ihe ,proper administration of the forest 
resourcei and to provide ror any equit
able contribu ti(Jn to -the public funds. 
,Lf revemies of any consequence are 'to 

,be derived, they must come from the 
pulp and paper indumy." 

"The C.Ommission has ·made a care
ful study of the Iegisla tion and agree
ments under which. the •two oompanfes 
operate, and has secured counsel'~ ad
vice on the itJtcrpreta>tion of the var
ious scctioru;. As a result it is reluc
tantly forced to the rondu~ion lhal 
these agr-eemen u e££ectively predude 
the Province from· obtaining any rub-
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slantial .revenues from Lheir operations. 
The inability to levy taxes on the no
waters Corporation, implies. in the in
terest of fair treatmen,t, and unwilling
ness to tax the AND Company ~lone." 
We are not hindered nor restricted by 
law lrom imposing taxes on ~he AND 
Company 1but we are by St.atute pre• 
duded .from imposing them on :Bo
wateru. And because we do not im
p011e taxes on Bowaters we don't think 
it would 'be fair to impose t-hem on 
the AtND Company. Th.at is ,the very 
cleat' meaning of that paragraph. 

Then towards the bottom of the 
page; "However for 1the illifionnation 
and poss1ble guidance of the Govem
rnent in arriving .at a decision, the 
Commill!iion ,[,eels that a summary ana

·lysis ot the situation -that W()lllld arise 
i'f the 'Legislature were to amend or 
re&eind· the Act., relating to ,the two 
paper oompanies ·would ,be useful." 

"T.here are two courses of a~tion 
)'l'hlch might be lollowed. The first 
of these would invCl!ve amendment to 
the Bowa,ters Act lby dealing with the 
additional restrictive provisions wihich. 
are not included in the AND Act. The 
seoond cour:ie would lbe to amend 1both 
Acts." 

Now it !Was obeca u sc of fa ngu age like 
th.ait ni-y honour~ble Jriend, the Lead
er of the Opposition spoke admiringly, 
and '1 WAS glad to note he did speak 
aclimiringly of tohe courage of the 'Royal 
Commission. •I will go on a.ga·in: 

"The amendment of the Il,owaten 
Act would pcnnit of the assesRment of 
a logging tax, such as i~ applied in 
other Provincea. ilt would require the 
amendment of both Acts to enaiole the 
appllca tion of stumpage ra-tes for pulp
wood from the Crown ,Land ,portions 
ol •the company :holdings." 

Now it goes on on the next ·page and 

part of the page after, to discuss in 
detail and give facts and figures and 
proposals for oollecting revenues from 
these paper companies and on page 
1·2 Ila')'~: 

"The whole problem is extremely 
involved and onl-y .sympathetic negotia
tions :between the Government of New
foundland and· the two oompanies in
volved •would seem to offer an amic
a.ble and realistic settlement of the 
various factors, wit!h ,legal action as the 
Ia~t resort." In other word.~ with action 
by this Hou:ic as othe fast r<'sort. -If the 

Government and the oompanies oould 
not alter friendly negotiation agree on 
a bilateml or multilateral settlement 
.then ~he last resort is action lby this 
,Legislature. 

MR. ,JloROWN'E; W:hat &art of 
action wou:ld you have in mind? I am 
referring to what the Royal Commis
iion has in mind. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: What I have 
in mind might be foft to another more 
suita.ble occasion. 

MR. BROWNE : h amid only 
mc,;m Legislative aotlion, 

MR. SMALLWOOiD: Right. And 
rhat is the word perha,ps that ought 
co have been used. "l,t might be 

atgt1ed !!hat compensation in connec
tion with the revision of the com
pany's Act would ·be oonsidered in the 
na.ture of capital gain, and thereby 
benefitiug the companies concerned. 
It is also to be noted, if ,the companies 
,became subject to .Jogging taxe! rough
ly one ha1f of the sum oollected by 
the ,Province will come .from reduction 
in -the Federal income tax payments 
stumpage and 1Jogging ta,r. payments 
would return much more to ,the iProv
iuce ,than they would oost the O'.)m
panies, and, j.f the ,compensating pay-
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mcnts were not taxable as income, this 
woukl also offset ~he increased prov
incial charges," W:hat that means, -I 

think, is ,this: In the tax rcutal agree
ment 'Which we have matle with Ot
tawa, and which all other Provinces 
except Quebec have made -witn Ottawa, 
we h.ave given to the 'Government of 
Canada the sole right for ~he life time 
of the agreement to Ievy ,jncome tax 
and corporation taxes in this l'ruvinu, 
in return .for a fixed minimum pay
ment they make to us each year. In 
the terms of that tax rental agreement 
companiea whose principle occupa,tion 
is the generation of electricity, steam 
or -gas for sale or hire may ·have an 
income tax imposed on them by the 
Legislature of the Province concerned, 
and the amount paid to the Govern
ment of the Province •by the company 
ooncerned becomes for the purpose of 
~he Fcdcr:il income tax another item 
of ,(heir annual ex,penses and ii! a de
duct.able expense for the purpose of 
computing the amount of Federal in
come tax payable. That is the mean
ing, I take it of this paragraph which 
says that stumpage and fogging tax 
payments would return more to the 
Province than they would axst the 
companies. As a matter of fact it 
would cost the Treasury of Canada if 
t'hey paitl the Newfoundland Govern
ment, they wonltl enter it as an ex
pense in their annual account rendered 
to the Government ·of Canada and the 
amount paid the Newfoundland Gov• 
ernmcnt would become an item of ex
'Pense dednctable for the purpose of 
computing the amount ,they would pay 
in income tax to the Government of 

Canada. 

Then, and ,this is underlined : 

"The Commission recommends that in 

consideration of the establishment of 

a l!hird pulp and paper mill, as pm

posed by th.e Commis~ion in Chaptcr 

IO, proposals ·ibe made ,to ~ two exi!it

ing pulp and paper companies for 

voluntary negotiation <1f their .present 

agreements in Ol'der to irumre that the 

Crown [.ands portions of uh.eir holdings 

:will yield to the :Provinoe a revenue 

commensurate with that received -from 

foreH re,ources in other parts of 

Canada." 

Now, Mr. Speaker, ,I would not at 
thiB stage venture to suggest to the 
House or to the Province what is the 
belief and the policy of this Govern
ment in this ,particular matter. ''/e 
all knO'W that aH around the world, 
not only in i[ran but in Egypt, in 
Ma:ico and in all the backward pam 
of c,he world in which thirty, forty or 
fifty years ago, in anorncr a,ge, pre 
World War 1, .pre A.~m Bomib, pre 
Hydrogen Bom-b, in another age alto
gether, which l!E'ems like another world 
lo us today, in such countries when 
such agreements were negotiated in 
that other age under which concessions 
received are now pretty frankly ad
mitted universally to ibe prc~ty fantas
tic concesosions, in sudt wun tries 
around the world the process of re
negotiating has been going on. 

We come to t-hc que1tion of the ~hird 
,paper mill - Now ~here just iis not 
any need, !I take it, to argue that it 
would he nice to ,have a third paper 
mill in Newfoundland. That is IIO 

obvious that every child alive kno~ 
it. I am not going to take up -the 
time of the House in any effort to 
show that it would be revolutionary 
in our economy, in our 10cial and 
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political rondition lo have another 
great plnp and paper mi11 of ,five hun
dred tons, •the same size as C:Omer 
Brook when it started; lo have a third 
-paper mHl •here on the east coost of 
Newfoundland. Remember, Mr. Speak
er, within the memory of. many .bun• 
dreds of people living today the wCBt 
roast was a ,barren wilderness, ·not even 
part of Newfoundland until 1902. It 
was as recently as 1902, the iFrench 
Shore. 

M.Jl. BROWNE : Not after the rail
way went there. The railway wtnt 
there before 1900, did it not? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : There wa.s no 
raUway across -to tbe w.est coast until 
1899 or 1900, around there - In other 
words ju~t a.bout the tiruc .J was born 
the west coast ol New.mundland be
came 11 par-I of Newfoundland, 'WM ,not 

any longer alien and .foreign territory, 
no longer did the Dritish navy patrol 
tha.t ooast to 'banis,h Newfoundlanders 
a)'lay and •to protect -the property of 
French Nationalists. In other words 
the 'West coast •became truly part of 
Newfoundland and even came to -be 
represented in this House, with a 
population of a mere ·handful for the 
whole of .the rwest coast. I,t is -hard 
to credit that today, lihe "Garden of 
Newfoundland," it is hard •to credit 
that t·ha t whole! coast bu r~ting w I th 
prosperity !brought a'bout by that great 
paper mm, our .,econd city -

-MR. -DROWNE : •It was -foresttn, 
you ,know, what its :pos~tbillties ,were. 

MR. SMALLiWOOD: Of course, 
just as now we .forsee ot.he poss1bilitie11 
for the east ooast if a -tihird mill should 
come. So, a.s ·I :have said ear.lie:r, -know
ing u we do in NewfoundJand today 
the almost Aiiracu)ous effect of the 
gn:at mill ai Gra.n<l. Falls upon the 
who!£ (l!JJttaj portion oJ this islapd, 
the sp1Inging up of a dozen new towns, 

and the effect on the we,t coast, we 
know, living on the ca&tern third of 
this island, whait effect it would have 
on the fortunes of us an, ,fohermen and 
lawyers and doctors and teachers, and 
-loggers -aud labourers a nd mechanics 
and railroaders and seamen and every• 
one else and w.ha,t it would mean to 
Newfoundland to have this third mili. 
ft is the aching, yearning hope of every 
.Newfoundlander, this third pu~p a nd 
paper mill. 

Now It is a rather striking fact that 
.Bowaters eighteen miJlion rords, or 
whatever it is, of s,tandlng -t.im'ber on 
this mland, nappens to be in not one 
unbroken stand df timber. lt is many 
stands, as the Honourable Leader of 
the Opposition reminded us here, or 
was it my honourable friend and col
league? &waters timber s,tands are 
scattered, ·Up in Fortune Day, at the 
head of Day D'Espoir on the Gander 
Lake, near G1en"''ood 'in Bonavista Bay, 
inside of Gambo, Middle Brook, Dark 
C:Ove, Hare Bay, Wellington, Indian 
Day, in •back of Lurruden, on ,the Strait 
Shore, down at Day Verte, down in 
White Bay, down io St. Bar-be District, 
in Port au !Port Distorict, down i-n .-.1. 
George'is District. Similarly the AND 
C:Ompany's holding:; of twelve or four
teen million cords of. growing t1inber 
are not one con-tinuous unbroken mass 
of tim1bcr, but rather is made up of 
fifty or more parcels of timber. And 
you have the ra·ther extraordinary posi
tion of scclug the various parcels of 
timberland of these bWO companiCll in· 
-termingled with dozew; of ,parcels of 
Crown :Land Territory, an inextricable 
mix-ture of the AND Company. Bo· 
water5 and Crown Laud tlm•ber in 
Newfoundland. That is why the Royal 
Commission have said, :md -have !IO 

strongly .l'Ccommcnded tha,t the third 
paper rnill ought to be b1,1ilt ,by ~heae 
two e:dating companies joiotly, bc:ca1,1se 
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then, as they pointed out, and refeJ:
ence has not ret been ma<le here in 
this House to this very remarkable 
fact, then the logging opeTations for 
the two existing paper rompauies and 
the .rhird paper mill could lbe carried 
on as one joint, unified, coordinated 
logging plan; in .!lhort the one, New
foundland-wide Joggin,g organii.ition 
uwned by the th1·ec paper mills. That 
would cen.tn1lize, uniify, ro-ortli nate 
logging operations embracing the be&t 
brains an'Cl experience of the two ex
fating organizations that an: there al
ready - they would produce the two 
hundred thousand cords a rear fur the 
lhil'd mirn, the Jogs, the .pulpwood 
that was necessary .for the l'hird mill 
would lbe shipped in to the three mills. 
What was most economic to ,be ship
ped into Grand Falls wo11,Jd he ship
ped into Grand ,Falls and what wa! 
most economically shipped into Cor

ner Brook would theu be ~hipped into 
Comer Brook and, as the Roya·l Com
mission has pointed out, substantial 
savings could ,be made on the cost of 
the prulpwood to -the two paper com
panies. II ·hope some honour:il,le mem
ber in speaking to this debate today 
wi11 draw 01Jr al tcntion specifically to 
the word.,;, while ,talking [ just cannot 
find where t-hey are - [ hope someone 
will look it up :mrl quote the words 
to us of the Royal Commiission of the 
su b~tan,tial savings each companr can 
make ,try elimination df over-<lapping 
and duplka tion and criM-crO!\!ling of 
each c:>th~r•s territory and ,the eitpensc 
of ·hauling pulpwood ,back and l'orth. 
There ctn he no taking no for an 
ansiwcr, and I may say 'here nuw, we 
are not ta-king no for an answer, this 
Gover-nrneut, we are not taking no 

for an answer - We are having this 

third paper mill - T,he public intercst 

dema.nds it, and· ,I say, in a:11 our his

tory there h~ never been a case when: 

-~he puiblic intereu was BO obvious, so 
apparenit as it is in t,h.is matter of a 
third paper mill - there never wai 
- it fa enormously more apparent than, 
was the case for estahHJihing ·the mill 
at Grand Falls, and it is more appar• 
en-t than it was ~he case for ,uhe e<Jtab
Iishment of the mill at Comer ,Brook. 
ilndeed it is because 'L'hese two mills 
were cstaML~h.ied, and '"'e ·hve seen 
10 v,ividly, so drama,ticaHy, c'he 1bene
.6i.cial resul~ (i{ thC3e two mills to 

Newfoun<llancl •that it no-w becomes 
so ob"ious, so apparent, that the 
public interest demands -the esta:blish
ment of that th'ird pul-p and paper 
mill. If that is so, j,f ,it is (lb~utely 
11,pparent, if it is obvi01Js!y in the 
·pu1blic -intere&t to have that ~hird 
paper mm, ·how can we ta•ke no for 
an ansiwer? Uud-er the !rnvercign 
pCPWCill of ,vhls Legisla lure, BOvereign 
within our jul'iodictiorJ, we can do 
anything here but make a man out ~f a 
wm-m and a wonn out af a man. 

:MR. BROWNE : What a'bou,t the 
Supreme Court of Canada? 

MR. SM.ALLWOOD : The Supreme. 
Comet of Canada cannot touch the 
sovereign powers of th is Legi~lature, 
They cannot do it. ~t is i·m.pOO!lible. 
It cannot 'be done. 

MR, BRO'\ViNE : They arc doing 
it every day. 

MR. 5MA!JLWOOD : They 01nnot 
touch -the sovereign .powct'1! <1f this Leg
Mat•u1~; cannot touch ithem. Nobody 
can. In propert}' and' civiJ rights we 
are a-bsolutely :iovereign as though we 
had uever heard of Canada and hild 
never heard of Great ·Ilrkain. We arc 
.a,b.rnlu-tely sovereigu 'Within ou-r j u1"is· 
diction. And -I say: this sovereign 
Legislature, sovereign i.n the sen1c and· 
within •the field ·,1 have been discuss
ing; must not and shaU not tw nfr 
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l,c:,r an amswer .. Now wha.tever may 
1Je involved therein is more than I can 
say at -this moment. But - We are 
going to have the third paper mill -
We are going to have it. This Govern
meJit _.is going •to bring it about. And 
[ ·have no doubt, and the Hononra·ble 
Leader of the Opposiition told us pretty 
·plainly a ,few moments ago that he 
had no donbt of "'"hat the people 
wouJd do a,bout the necessary action. 
,I d~n•t want to go any fnrther than 
tha ~- ;i do not lheli eve ,there is going 
to ,~ any need of drastic action. I 
do not believe there is. This thing 
L, so dbvionsly the thin-g to do t!ul t I 
b6lievc it wiH ,be done. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have spok.en 
longet" th.an I intended. So far as I 
know-I am now finii,hed. I may think 
ol something a·ftcr the meal honr, 
which ,I want to add to what I have 
said. Lf [ do think of something it 
will -not take me more than a few 
minutes to say it. II am snre ,that the 
honouralble and ,I~rne<l member for 
St. John's West is going t-o want to say 
something a•bont this and that other 
memben of the House wi-ll want to 
s.i.y_~o~ething, ,for which reason I think 
we onght to meet ~ouight. ·I am aware 
o,f ,~he fact th.at some members are 
going to church, but I hope they will 
be. ila.t;k by 9 o'clock. So, Mr. Speaker, 
I woultl ·ask you to see 6 o'clock. 

MR. SPEAKER: :Because of sus
pension of 5tandiitg Order No. 9, I 
can only say .the House reresaes until 

9 o'clock. 

On motion -the House then ,recessed 
until 9 o'clock ton ig:ht. 

WEDNESDAY April 6, 1955. 

NJGITT SES-51~?:i 

' T.he House -resumed· a·t 9:00 of ·.the 

tlock.: 

. MR, SPEAKER: Before resuming 
bnsiness I have to call the attention 
of hono.urahle members and others 
to the regnlations relating to parking 
in the grounds. Special parking spaces 
ar'c allocate<l to mem\Jen of the Honse; 
and no one must park. in front of the 
steps nor in snch a way as to prevent 
a member's car from entering or leav
ing the ground~. The Sergeant-at
Arms will illBtruct the police officer 
on duty each day in fnture to ticket 
and have. removed any car which 
violates these regulations. It amid 
be interpreted as interferring with 
the admission to the Home of mem
bers whose duty it is to be here. Car 
No. 18107 is now infringing the rnlcs 
and mnst be removed or the police 
officer will tick.et it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
'l have nothing more to say on the 
main ibody of the report of the Royal 
Commii.lion, but I would like to ,say 
something on the Royal Commission 
itself, and to say something in general 
about their report and their n:com

mcndatioru. 

when the Almighty matle the Island 
of Newfoundland He endowed it with 
certain assets that I am quite sure 
Ile de~'gnc-d it for us, the people who 
dwell in Newfoundland. Whilst I 
can make no pretense whatsoever at 
heing able to read an Inscrutable 
Providence, I believe I do know 
enough to know that the Almighty 
intended His creatures in Newfound
lantl. as He did his creatures every
where, to use their iutel\igence and 
to ruak.e intelligent use of the good 
things He placed here for us. I don't 
think we Newfoundlanders have any 
just complaint uutil we have made 
full an,d in_tellige_nt use of the good 
things (hat: God has provided for us. 
S'o. lli~n:fore, our first task is to find 
out- what we have got.; Now I think 
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broa,lly we may say that we have land 
and air and sea. The land itself can 
he used, perhaps for agricultural 
purposes. On that point we will know 
a lot more, I think when the report 
of the Royal Commission on Agri
cultnr~ is delivered to us tomorrow 
and tabled a Ii ttle later in the House. 
I very strongly hope that as a result 
of the two years of painstaking, 
thorough•going investigation by that 
Rop\ Commission, we will know a 
lot more than we know tonight about 
what our Newfoundland earth con• 
tRins that is good for us, th at can be 
turned to general value for us New
foundlanders. In the earth, of course, 
there are minerals. On that point, 
fairly strenuous efforu have been 
mac!e in recent years to find out what 
minerals there are, the extent and 
the variety. There is poosibly oil. 
I am not too happy about the effort 
that has been made to £ind out what 
oil there is and where it is. There 
is possibly naural gas; and I am not 
100 happy about what has been done 
in that regard either. 

MR. HOLLETT: To a point of 
order, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. SPEAKER: I can anticipate 
the honourable member's point of 
order, and I am going to uphold it. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speak.er, I 
was going to point out, we are on 
the Forestry Report. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honourable 
member is on a report not yet in 
existence. 

MR. HOLLETT: I am 5orry to 
interrupt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Timber grow• 
ing on !he earth and water running 
on that earth, and in pla.a:s running 
~ry rapidly and in great volume, 

down hill, creating the possibility of 
hydro-electric energy. Then in the 
fresh waters 0£ the Jr.land there are 
possibly some fish, and in the salt 
wa tets around our coast millions of 
fish and other forms of marine wealth. 
Now, sir, sure!)' Newloundlanders 
have no jmt reawns for a>mp1aint 
a,bou,t their standard of living until 
they have taken all ner.i:ssary and in• 
tclligent steps lo discover jmt what 
they have, the n.urnber and variety 
and the extent of the assets and 
a<h-antages given to us to be used, 
by the Almight)'. 

This Forestry Report, incredible a~ 

i I may seem, is the fir~t report ever 

made in Newfoundland's hi~tory on 
the forest wealth of this island. In• 
credible as that may seem, it was left 
until 19.~5. it Wll.ll left until the one 
hundredth anniversary of Resporuible 
Government Eor a report to be written 
on the forest wealth of the New
fotmdland people. I think the Gov. 
ernmcnt deserves very great credit. 

MR. HOLLETT: For IB.ECf 

MR. SMALLWOOO: For having 
had that report made. I think the 
Government deserves very great credit 
for having gotten mch out-standing 
men to make investigation and to 
write that report and lhose rccom• 
mendations. Sir, wherever this report 
is taken in North America in pulp 
and paper and forestry circle~, wher· 
ever it is taken, it will command the 
utmost respect 'because, an,l here, God 
k.nO'll'S, I 1neain -no <lj11re1>peot ,to our 
own native.born Newlound.land mem• 
ber r,f this Royal Commission when I 
draw attention particularly to the 
naml:li 0£ the two Mainland, Canadian 
Commissioners - •but above all, and 
again I mean no disrespect to Cont· 
missioner Cameron, particizlarly and 
above all because of the name of 
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Major General Howard Kennedy. The 
combination of the three is irresist
iil:rle. Ami we h·avc gotten a r-eport 
whi.ah i~ not onJy for us, and for 
government& that may follow in the 
yea·n ahead, a ·bibJe on· foreitry but a 
bible also for anyone in North 
America who may ew:r be concerned 
with the forestry reJOurces of thi& 
island and our g,-ca t peninsula of 
Labrador. I wish it wett p~alblc 
to ,have a report a.R vhorough :u this, 
as objectively, as scientifically wi-itten 
as thi,, on oJJr othCT natural resources. 
I don't think it is possi,ble for a re· 
port to be written on the mfoeral 
re110uras of Newfoundland that would 
bi- anything in the same cla,B at all 
with this :repon. It is not possible 
as }'Cl lo write such a report as this 
O'll OUT hydro-electric, our water 
power resources, and it is not possible 
in the very nature of things to have 
a report as accurate a.11 this, as preciM! 
as this, on. argiculture because there 
rou are in a field where you have 
irnpondera'b1es, you are in a field not 
ai,p:11ble of •being measured a~ precise
ly as the field of forestry. 

This report, as the Honourable 
Leader of the Opposition reminded 
us this afternoon, cost the people of 
Newfoundland something of the order 
of fifty thousand dollars. Well a 
good many fifty thousand dollar billi, 
if you can make bills of that si1.e. have 
heen lost br the people of Newfound
land and miupcnt by 'tl,i, ropn:sent
atives and wasted in the last hundred 
years. I wonder if ever the people's 
rep rese n ta ti ves took fi,ft y thonsan d 

dollars of the pec,ple's moner and 
in\'t:sted it so soundly. so wisely and 
so profitahly as this particular fifty 
thousand dollars? 

Mil. HOLLE'IT: Tbc ·nfheries 
&cportP 

MR. SMALLWOOD: If their recom
mendations should result in a third 
pulp and paper mill on the Eastern 
third of this bland, then although 
this Government will get, as it will 
deserve, great credit for havitlg 
brought that mill ahout, let us neve,
forget the contri1bution that will have 
been made to it 'by Mr. Roland Good• 
year, by •Proks~or Cameron and b} 
Major General Kennedy. I dare say 
a third paper mill would. have come 
if they had never heen born, if they 
had never lbeen appointed a Royal 
Commission, if they had never written 
their report. I dare say it would 
have come. I believe that where the 
IBEC people went astray in confining 
their thoughts to a pulp and paper 
mill ba.sed on the nse of Labrador 
wood, and thereby delayed rather than 
hastened the building of the pulp and 
paper mill. This Royal Commission 
has probably saved us yeaTS and years 
of waiting for the coming of the third 
paper mill. Because, Mr. Speaker, 
the tiling 1ha.t fa outstanding in this 
report is the fact that now, today, 
this year, last year and the year before 
am! for a number of years past and for 
\j,Uite a number of yean to come, 
thirty-five years albout, we are logging 
every year enough pulpwood to main
tain right here en this Island, logging 
enough pulpwood lo maintain a pulp 
and paper mill producing four hun
clretl and fifty to five hundred tons 
a day. It is this lloyal Commission 
that discovered that. It is this lloyal 
Commis.'lion that ,brought that fact 
to our attention. It h this fa.ct that 
mal,;,es the third pulp and paper mill 
so inevitable, so logical, so sem.ib.le, 
.10 n~s.iary. Ikea.use, if anyone thinks 
for one mome11t that this Government 
is going to sit by and allow anyone 
to stand in the way of a proper utilii
a.J.ion of this two hundred tJiomand 
cords of pulp wood ,_ year that the 
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Almighty gave us, and gave us un
dou:btedly to use in a •pulp and paper 
mill until perhaps even a better use 
is found for it, then anyone so think
ing is making a very serious mistake. 

Mr. Speaker, I cannot thank the 
"Royal Commission enough. II :have 
many weaknesses, and one of my weak
nesses is extravagant praise - When 
a. man docs a good job, when a man 
n1akcs an honest effort, even if he 
w~re my worst e,nemy I feel like prais
ing hilT\ very highly. I do indeed 
pr-.1,isc; this Royal Commission. And 
let me make a suggestion now that 
in the entrance to the mill, the third 
paper mill, we will have a plaque 
pla~d and on that plaque we will 
have the names of these three Royal 
Commissioners. 

HON, S. J. HEFFERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affair.~ and Snpply): 
Mr. Speaker, for some yea.rs, a~ one 
interested in the development of the 
natural resourc,,s of the Province I 
was particularly pertuvbed by the 
question of the continuity of supplies 
ror · our uewsprint. Coruequently, 
when the report ol the Forestry Com' 
m1ss10u was handed to me, one of the 
first things which I tried to do was 
to get an independent reply to a 
question which I had frequently asked 
in the past years, and on v.·hich I 
was st.ill not satisfied. That was the 
question of whether we had sufficient 
reserves of wood in our Provinoe to 
maintain the mills as they were and 
as they have been expanding during 
the past three or four years. When 
I came to the report I was very glacl 
indeed, fi[!;t of all to find that· there 
geemed · to be no doubt whatsoever" 
in the mind.'i of the Commissioners 
that we did have ample re&erves to 
carry on thf' ·mills at their present 
stage of manufacturing. The second 
question, sir, which was natural to one 

whu has been in,the ·Government for 
the last five or '&ix years, was the 
question of -revenue. Revenue for our 
country, day by day, for our 'g'roWirtg 
need~. expausion of social R'!rvices and 
for trying to bring our level of services 
up· to what we think· they ought to 
be and· somewhat on a par with that 
of our neighbouring Maritimes. We, 
'll'ere consc!ous too of the fact that we 
needed more sources of revenue in 
order that we might have- the where
iwitihal ·to carry -on that expansion; 
Consequently the second thing in, 
which ,1 was ·'deep)y interested was to 
ask whether the Commission had come 
up with any suggestions ·whereby, by·a 
utiliration of, our forestry resources. 
we might increase the yearly return 
to our exchequer. Certain 'figures 
which they prolluced gave the answer; 
A comparison of the 'money which 
flowed, into the e,cchcquer of Ontario, 
Quebec and New llruuswick. as com
pared with what we received ourselves 
from the two companies operating in 
our midst was sufficient evidi:hce to 
show that at least we were not ·taldng 
the fullest advantage of those comp
anies operatiug here in our Province. 

ln th_e yearly ~port of the Citi.r.eru 
Rei!earch Insti_tut.e of Canada, in 1954, 
one statement pointed out t.hat duriug 
I 954 Alberta continued to lead all 
Provinces in per capita income from 
lirenses and permits, _Naturally we 
cannot cnnipet!! with , Alb.erta where 
the littnses and privifeges horn oil 
royalties haVI!. already amounted to 
$10,000,000. · On . the other hand, 
a'nothcr statement in the same report 
says reiiance · 0!1 reveuue from oth~r 
le~els of Government was greatest 
i~ Ne~foundl~nd. In ~ther words we 
a.re , the lowe~t· ~f th~ t~n provinces 

in the revenue which we derive from 

prjvar,,e perm_its anq iicenses; stump1ge 

and rentals. I am reminded too t\111.t 
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the natural wealth of the province 
d:epends to some extent on the mes 
made of the country's or province's 
natural resource!l. When we look. at 
the history of · the paper companies 
in this ·Ptovince and we realize the 
tremendous asset they have been to 

the G<JVernment of this Province we 
cannot be carried away entirely h'y 
what we have done, because we cannot 
ignore some of the things which we 
ourselves or our prcdecesso~ have 
been guilty of. It is quite true the 
times in which these agreements were 
made, the times were such that the 
representatives of this Province, or 
this country, were very glad indeed 
to get the mills on the tenns which 
they did. But in the light of circum• 
stances as they are today ·I fail to ice 
why agreement~ made tJWenty, t1tirty 
or forty yean ago should be held as 
documents which could not be re
committed ror renegotfatiom. At this 
juncture, of counc, I am not privil
eged, even though I am a member of 
the Government to give a11y indica-tion 
what the Government intends or de
sires -to do JR this matter. As a ma,t
ter of fact I am liot indicating any 
decision has been made on it or not. 
.But speaking as one who has given 
some little thought to Lhe matter of 
finding revenues for our growing 
rieeds it is natural I should look at all 
the resources which have been develop· 
ed !JO far, in the hope lhat po11Silbly 
90me way may be found o[ a,ugmcnt
ing the moneys derived directly to lhe 
exchequer, which we might expend 
on the growing services for our people. 

Although I had, .found an answer 
to these two questions. I must admit 
that when I came to the solution 
put forward by the Commis!ion I was 
rather am11.12d at first. The idea of 

a third paper mill did not &hock me 

IJ(j· mudi·, but. the ·idea put forward: 

that the mill, the third mill, and J 
was very much taken with the great 
stre.'IS which they laid upon the nccess
it y for a Lhird mill in order to make 
the most use of our timber, particular• 
ly that very large portion that is 
apparently over-matured which should 
be cut and harvested between now and 
,the next twenty-five years. ,1 was some
what taken back. by the idea that the 
two companies now operating should 
rombine as it were and have control
ling interest in a -third miill. I read l'he 
.\ection several times, and whilst I can 
see quite a number of advantaga 
in the arguments taken by the Com
missioners, yet I can still see some 
u'isadvantagcs possibly accuring from 
the adoption o£ such an idea. How
ever, at this stage, of course, it is 
•premature -to argue whether a third 
mill ~hould be put up by the compan
ies here already or whether a thic"d 
party might be 1,rought in. Along 
that same line I wu very much sur
prised to find, in view of the way that 
the Commissioners had said that no 
effort had been made, apparently, 
by either of the operating companies 
to exchange their timber as an altern
ative to the nncconomic problem of 
hmling wood long distances. It is 
quite true there is a reference there to 
a joint proposition by the three prin
cipals concerned, the two paper mills 
and the Government ill!elf in a propo
sition aroun,l Jl.irchy Lak.c. But there 
seems to have been no large and de
termined effort on the part of the 
companies to try and overcome the 
economic difficulties which are re· 
ferred to in the Commissioner's Re• 
port. 

The question of revenue for the 
Province, of course, is one of increas
ing importance. I was very pleased 

to note that -lhe Commission had 

qualilied what they ·had said in: their 
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comparison of the moneys received 
from the different companies in the 
dHfcrcnt provinces. The final state
ment, ohat revenue aa:'T'ning from 
the forests to the Newfoundland ex
chequer shoul<i be commensurate with 
that being pai,l in other provinces 
of Canada carrying on a similar oper
ation. 

There are quite a number of other 
things, sir, in the report, which well 
deserve all the attention which the 
Government could give it; but natural
ly the idea of a third mill an ct• the 
possibility we may be able to do some
thing on the east coast similar to what 
has taken place on the west coast and 
in central Newfoundland is something 
which ha, focused our attendon for 
the time being, perhaps to the exclus
ion of other irnportan t thing5 which 
are contained in the report. As a 
member of an east coast constituency. 
rra tu rally I am very keen! y interested 
in the possihility that we may be able 
in some way or another to use thfa 

report as a focus point on which we 
can try .and evoke inter~! and finally 
somewhere on the cast coast a paper 
mill of two hundred thousand tons 
capacity to take care of the timber 
which apparently is going to W31itl' 

at the present time. 

Now I said there were other Lhings 
in that report which deserve more 
than passing attention. During last 
Fall, sir, Clarenville, the only town 
in the Province <1£ Newfound.land 
which ha~ a creosote industry, I was 
very much concerned for some months, 
knowirrg that the con tract which that 
company had had for some years for 
the creasot.ing of ISOlne quanfity of 
ties lor the railroad, was coming to 

an end at December 31. 1954. The 
failure of that industry alone for that 
community would have meant a very 
AeTious I~. ina!lIIluch as for some u 

months of. the year fifty odd people 
get steady and remunerative wages 
at duH pa'!Ct.iooJar woPk, and in ad<lti
,tion a similar number of men recei~e 
very good wages indeed from the 
actual work attending on that creo
soting- plant in the handling of birch 
tics, etc. Consequcllll.ly, I was inte-re,t
ed in what was in the report, or what 
the Commissionen might have had 
to say on the birch supplies in this 
Province. Perhaps some: of their 
statemeuts a,e given with a measure 
of caution, yet I believe it is fair to 
say that they pointed out that we have 
an indelinite .rnpply of birch to carry 
on with roughly ninety or one hun.
<lred· thousand cords a year. They 
do say, however, that the requirements 
for the railway within the foreseeable 
Fu rure will be something of the nature 
of sixty thousand ties pe-r year, which 
i, somewhat lower than rhe pre.sent 
requirements. But they a'lso pointed 
out that should the rail way change 
from soft tie lo a hard tie for branch 
railwa,·s -that re{)_uircnu•nt would be 
up some eighty lo eighty-five thomand 
ties per yeaT, The imp<lrtanre of Lhat 
particular industry to my own constit
uency is very great indeed. Apart 
from the fact which the Commission
ers bring out, that the supply of birch 
is suHicicnt to keep the birch mill in 
operation, yet perhaps the success of 
the birch mill itself depend.!! upon a 
rounding off of operations by the 
lnclusiori within its boundaries of the 
birch tie industry for the railway. 

Again, &ir, as 11. matter of more 
th arr pa3.~Jng interest I looked with 
wme concern at w.tuu -the Commis
sioner.r might h:J.ve to say on •the lum
lber requiremenu for tbis particular 
province, and the indiscriminate cut• 
ting that has been going on from time 
immemorial on our three-m.ile-limit, 
and power uw mill operatiom, Aa 
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a. matter of fact, on the latter I wish 
,rhey had gone a litrle fal'thcr than 
they did go. 8ome two years ago 
when there Wal difficulty in trying 
to get clear of the supplies of lumber 
cut by our local saw mill owners, 
I received quite a number of inquiries 
from both people in my own constit
uency and outside trying 'IO dispose 
of the lumber that year. And In an 
effort to try and make sales for Lhem 
I saw several of our dealers. Duriqg 
the cour5e of that period I had one 
talk with one of our biggest lumber 
dealers. He was very well informed 
indeed, and was able to g1vc me quLtc 
a bit of infonnation on the grading, 
particularly in Nova Scotia at that 
time, and compare Lhe same with some 
of the things going on locally. As an 
illustration I accompanied him to a 
pier to look at two carload.8 of lumber 
which had just been landed', one from 
Nova Scotia and the other from some 
of out local districts. The cargo from 
Nova Scotia was piled, each cat.egory 
18', 10' and 12' lengths. The cargo 
from the Newfoundland schooner was 
piled in cliscriminately on the wharf, 
all mixed up togethe1·. It contained 
a considerable portion of black heart 
or rot, particularly in the butts of 9" 
timber. So he showed me why in 
preEcrence they imported' lumber from 
Nova Scotia rather than take it from 
local suppliers. That was indeed 
indicative of 1but one phase of our 
saw mill industry. It was refreshing 
rather than otherwise to me to find 
-tlhat ,the ·Report Commissioners put 
a limit as it were on the annual cut 
lO be produced in Newfoundland, 
because it is extremely important, 

particularly 1Jn v,ieiw of their judg

ment on a third mill, that we &hould 

make some attempt at trying to ma.in• 

tai n our forest resenes 50 that the 

industries can continue in perpetuity. 

For that Teason of course, I was ex• 
Lrcmcly interesteil in knowing their 
comments upon the insect pests which 
in late yeara have begun to ravage 
certain of our wood! areas. 

Mr. Speaker, there are so many 
things in this ex:cellent report that 
it is difficult in<leed to mention all 
of them in. a short speech nor is it 
necessary we should so do. The 
Honourable Minister of Mines and 
Resources in introducing the Report 
emphasiiecl the importance, I think, 
of Lhc Report as something on which 
we can outli= our forest policy during 
the next few years. The Premier has 
not over-emphamzed the importance 
of that -Report. W·hile it is tme that 
the report itself is of very little we 
to us except as information as it stands 
a-t ~he present time, 1tlhe implementa• 
lion of -the major rocommendations 
within that report and the imple
mentation during the next four or 
five years of the various recommend• 
ations which are pul forward although 
they may not be adopteu entirely, and 
alchongh it may be needed as time 
goes on to modify wme of the thing:, 
which arc pnt forward, yet the whole 
thin,g in it~elf is a very broad and 
comprehensive, statesmanlike policy 
which outlim::s the formula which we 
must adopt, I believe, if we are to 
make ~he most of the forest resources 
of our Provinte., and if we a.re to gel 
for the e,ccheq uer most of the returns 
which are pos.iible in order that we 
may be able to carry on the expansion 
which is so extremely desirable and 
necessary if this Province wants lo 

take its place in the Dominion of 
Canada. 

HON. E. S. SPENCER (Minister of 
Public Works): Mr. Speaker, I had 
not intended to take pan in this de
bate or rather in this discussion on 
ch.is Report, but inam1uch as there 
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appears to be a little time I feel I.hat 
po.11Si'bly H will not be out ,::if ,pla1:e if 
J: were to rise to ma'ke a fuw ,bric£ re
marks in connection wi~h this matter. 

It is well known to mO!it of my 
friends that I have the honour to rep
resi'n t in thb Honse a constituency 
wherein is the pioneer -pul,p and paper 
miU, and if not ,t•hc )YiOn<X,r one cc-r
'lain·ly ,~he one that 11a~ rnntinuously 
operated since 1908. I • am given lhe 
understanding that there was 80Jlle

thing of the form of a pulp and paper 
operation prior to them. As I was 
a very young ladl at the time it follows 
l do not know very much about it, 
and I have not read much of its 
hi~tory. But since 1!108 and the com
ing into being of the Anglo Newfound
land Development Company's opcr
a,tion a-t Grand Falls - 'I was llhen a 
young lad, and I have some rather 
vivid recollections concerning the 
same. ,I am very happy that I am 
privileged to represent in this House 
the ciJrutituency in which this delight• 
ful industry was instituted and 
bi•ought about through the interest 
and energy of our forefathen in con• 
nection with the Government affairs 
and industries of this Province. I 
repeat that I am pi-oud that I have 
the privilege to represent that con
stituency in this House of Asgembly. 

Now Lo refer to this R.eport, Mr. 
Speaker, which has been generally 
Rcknowledgcd - ,md ;J. ·have no i,n,trn• 

tion of making an alioi for not ·having 
rea tl it complete I y. It has been 
generally acknowledgedl by all who 
have spoken to the matter that this 
Report is 11ery comprehensive and that 
very few of the members of the House 
have been able to spare the time 
neressary to give it the review that 
would give one nn opportunity to 
in lelligently cover the many, many 
important matters in, this report. My 

first thought in connection with the 
matter is to congratulate lhe Govem
men•t, of whi<Jh I happen to be a part, 
on its foresight for introducing and 
bringing about this Royal Commission 
on Forestry, to determine, if po!ISible 
where we actually stood in Newfound
land insofar as our timber rcwurcea 
are cuncernetl. It is common know
.ledge that a'I least rwithin my miernory 
in my ruore mature yean, of course, 
that we have been talking abont all 
k,i-nds o·f timhor rerou·rm - plenty 
of timber in Bay D'.upoir - plenty 
of timber in other 3ections of New
foundland - Plenty of timber be· 
longing to Newfoundland on Labrador 
- Yet no definite effort had been 
ma<le by our predecessors in office, 
as far as I am aware, to determine 
just where we slootl as far as this 
grea I natural rcsour~e is concerned. 
So. Mr. Speaker, I am happy to be 
associated with a Government that has 
taken upon themselves lo appoint this 
Royal Commis~ion and so le11rn for the 
fiNl time, as ,£ar o.s J am ooncemed, 
where we actually stand in ·Newfound• 
land with regard to our timber re
sourcC8. 

The Report is very comprehemive 
and rovers in detail many points which 
few· speakers in this House will 
attempt to cover, as my honourable 
friend .the Minister o.f Municipal 
Affain and Supply has just said. I 
agree with his comment, wherein .he 
&aid Lha-t he does not -think it i.s neces
sary to cover all the points or discuss 
all the poinu raised •here. The Report 
is outstanding, as fur as I have gone 
in reading and scanning over. this 
delig,h.tful Report, it is nice to see 
that the Commission has taken care in 
its recommendations to make sure that 
the two industries now operating have 
wfficient resources, sufficient supply, 
almos1 per,petual in their holdings to 
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c!lriy ,on, thc11e ."t~O" great paper mills 
on which we in Newfoundland depend 
so much, : It is encouraging to note 
that there is sufficient supply to carry 
-0n dtcse two· gre.llt industrie:;, and one 
wouht 'wbh to divert for a moment 
to cover ·the great value of these two 
great · industries to Newfountlland. 
It :is well known by those who have 
.studied the i:conom y of this island that 
these two great mills actUaily supply 
l:,he< ,livelihood for perhaps a litVk 
more: than ·a thiTd of t·he popu
lation of Newfoundland, indirectly a 
much gtcater number. And as one 
of my ci>lleague9 or somebody was 
moved to ~ay, the ramifications of the 
provision of taw materials for those 
two .m111s· extend so far throughout 
Newfoundland that it provides a living 
for many people who have never even 
s~cn Grand Falls and who have never 
even seen Cotner Brook.. We know of 
·them, yes: It is a very wonderful 
thing for this Province th.at our fore· 
fathers had s~ffident insight to get 
these two industries working. 

:Now I am very proud to see that 
'in this: Report a v,ery cl-ear definition 
has been faid down on tlie hasis of 
actual stati!tics provided, and· figures 
are clearly set forth.· I do not propose 
to review ~hem in detail, to show 
that the nca:ssary supply is in our 
Island Home. In uddition to that we 

have the necessary su.pply, we hope, 
·to prOvide · a thinl mill, a third pulp 
ahil paper mill in this island. Ramifi
cations of this : third mill, when and 
if •brought into operation. will, without 
the slightest dou.bi increase the value 
of the ,·1:m1p and paper industry and 

·increase our economic prllgress to such 
an cxten-t that it will take care cd 
possibly another twenty or thirty 
thoma:rnl •peop1e, depending on the 
h\agni[Iide' of the miII. ; I believe it is 

·tecomnl eHiled lhat - suffici~nt timber 

is available to supply another five 
hundred' ton mill. It is recommended, 
I believe for somewhere ou the east 
co.ast of Newfoundland. Mr. Speak.er, 
if and when that third project can be 
brought into operation, net:t.1163 to say, 
it will provide one of the greatest 
stimulants to the economy of our 
Island Home that has taken plar.c 
since the days of 1923 when the hum 
on t.hc Humber was one of the greatest 
comment& of the day. 

. ,Mr. Sea,ker, I am s.peaking entire!~· 
c:iff the cuff, with no notes whatsoever. 
Perhaps I should not apologire for 
that, as really. I owe it t~ this· great 
subject, and every member of the 
House, I take it too, ow~ to this 
grea,t subject, to really give du: matter 
some study. I acknowledge here and 
now that every member of this House 
should really give to this topic a very 
extensive stwiy, I.mt unfortunately 
most of ns have riot found the nece.
safy time. I want to refer, however, in 
passi~, to a thought ,t,ha t ru\(S occurred 
to me, and I have no doubt it is re
f.erred to in thi~ extensive report in 
some measure. It is on the matter 
of selective cutting for the timber mills 
_an<l for the pulp and paper mills. 

For many years, those of us who 
moved around the Islancn have seen 
from time to time in the pulpwood 
piles, in the hooms in the, river and 
in the pi'les actualJy in t,he wood.5 the 
products -of the .Jumbermen - IJt has 
always ·been a matter of some con~ider• 
ation to me as to whether or not we 
'ivere actually doing the selective cut• 
ting in this country that the propo
sition really merits. Needless to say, 
in making this comment I acknowledge 
that I am definitely - I clo not <lo so 
in _the sense of any authority when 
speaking on it, but nevertheless I can
not help but express the thought that 
when one sees such immatu.re wood 
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cut and placed in the piles and in the 
booms and on the -banks, as the case 
may be, where it i.~ 5tored for dump
ing into the rivers in the springtime 
- I am quite certain Mr. Speaker, that 
I am not alone in this thought when 
I speak. with some concern as to 
whether or not we are quite right, 
whether or not our pulp wood ope
rators, our papCT mill operators a.re 
quite right in cutting the timber, the 
immatnre wood which we see so fre
quently. It has been my privilege on 
occasion,; to mention that matter to 
the officials of the companies, Need
less to say they have a very good 
explanation as to why they <lo it. I 
am quite iathfied that these people 
k.now far better than I, with regard 
to preserving !:heir areas of pulpwood 
and !heir quantitifs. But nevcrtheles~ 
I put the question to them aud I am 
not yet satisfied with the answer. As 
a matter of fact, Mr. Speaker, I am 
not quite sure that the people who 
give us the answers really feel that 
they arc really doing exactly right in 
the matter. Rut one of the arguments 
at least in favour of cutting that small 
wood is that when the Jogger goes 
over an area he can,nnt do the selective 
cutting in the sense that some of us 
would like because were they to leave 
this young, immature: wood, it appears 
lh11.t it does not get sufficient shelter 
because of the larger trees being lak.en 
out and so it lllows down, and in that 

way more value is lost than if they 

actually cut the smaller timber. That 

probably is the answer, but my infor• 

m.ants have always ·been good- enough 

to say to me that they do it for another 

reason. They do it because the repro

duction of the forest in this bland 

of oun is really more rapid in some 

species of our limber than in many 

of the Provinces of Canada. I don't 

think that would apply IO much U ,n: 

were lo refer or use the same terms 
in reference to British Columbia. 

In I 9.~3 during a visit to Briti&h 
Columbia it was my privilege to be 
taken by two of the largest timllcr 
companie& in chat al'ea. into the grea1 
forests lo see something of their 
metho<ls of production. Needless to 
say, being one of thU9e people who 
~tave a,bwa)'3 been attra-otcd by large 
forests and big trees. for 10111e reason 
or other I have alwar-i been attracted 
by them, Mr, Speaker, I :really Jove 
to see tJhese t•remcndons large tree, 
being harvested'; and for that r-eason 
I went actually int.o the rorests to ace 
it. I was rather amazed lo find 
amongst other things - and I did 
discuss the proposition with two 
gentlemen rwho :were ik.ind enough 
to take me on, officials of the com
Jl any, they actually cu I off the tops 
of the tre~; one of the very thinr 
that we here in Newfoundland con• 
demn our p<»ple for doing in .the case 
of cutting .tics Ior the raiJ.way. We fre. 
q uently claim that the }055 of that toP 
to obtain a tie is a sc rlou s loss to the 
harvest of our Newfoundland fornt1. 
Needless, to say, of course, everything 
d'epended on the size of the timber: 
and became our timher is not so large 
as we find it, or :mything as near, 
not even a~ large as the taps they cut 
off and discard in British Columbia -
We try to rescue and preserve every 
bit thaL we can. But they in their 
great forests are not so worried, so 
I actually s.aw tops cut off of many 
great trees, some of them 150', 160' up 
to 200'; aud I know I am speaking in 
the presence of gentlemen who know 
~here arc many of bhem much. taller 
than chat. But I saw the tops cut oft 
these tree, at nineteen inches each 
and thereon and the tips of thcae tree. 
left in the forest to decay. Now 
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whether that is the common prnctice 
in British Columbia I am not in a 
p()!;ition to say. Dut I did remark to 
my host on that occasion that we in 
Newfoumlland would be very happy 
to harvest the tops they were cutting 
off and wasting. It is merely a word 
in passing, sir, I am happy, sir, that 
we in, our forests arf', if I ma. y use the 
word, not wasteful or perhaps I wonld 
be accusing my friends in British 
Columbia of actually wasting their 
timber. I do not mean it in that 
sense. I take it because they have 
so much they are perhaps not so 
worried· about these small portions, 
but it has worried me in regard to 
seeing small timber cut in this lslaud. 
Evidently the foresters kuow what they 
are doing, and if the replies they have 
given to me are sufficien.tly correct 
and sati.dactory to them, all l can d'o 
is accept them. I merely mention 
it in passing as I feel it is worthy of 
note. I have never iheard reference 
to it in the House of Assembly before. 
Naturally it gave me much concem 
because like many other Newfound
landers, I felt we did not have wo 
much and we could not afford to 
waste our timber. 

I have lbeen told from time to time 
and have read a few little documentA 
on the matter of what wood' we are 
cutting and matters of that kind. But 
who am I to criticize. I put it this 
way, Mr. Speaker, in makiug my re
marks 1I do not make them in the 
sense of criticism. The very fact I.hat 
a sufficient reservation of timber iB 
assured in this Report for the oper· 
ation of those two mills almost in 
perpetuity is something for which I 
am sure every Newfoundlander will 
he grateful to know; aud becanse 
there appears to be snfficient to put 
another mill in operation. Needless 
to say we will be eternally grateful 

and· happy when that comes around. 
So I say; l think the Government has 
done a very fine job in gcHing men 
of such ability to become membeJll of 
the Royal Commission and producing 
this very wonderiul report as to what 
we actualiy own or possess in our 
forest resources. 

I <lon't think, Mr. Speaker, it is 
necessary for me to go on any further. 
I have actually taken louger than I 
had intended, Whilst the topic is so 
valuable and one in which I am de
lighted to take even a private part, 
yet I coufess .r have not given this 
report all the thought I had hoped 
to give it. I will give it much more 
attention in Lhc fu tnte, bnt I have 
not given it up to now sufficient 
attention to be able to intelligently 
discuss it. I think the two main 
factors are, when. we are thinking of 
the development of a third mill, we 
arc making absolutely snre that the 
resources are there to take care of the 
two mills which are now operating. 
I believe, if one scans the report 
closely, one will see Lhat a recommen
dation is there that the great resources 
of timber on the Lalbrauor may be 
held in reserve a5 future ~ecuri,ty for 
the continued operations 0£ these two 
great mills. 

Mr. Speaker, in making these few 
brief remarks in connection with this 
report I want to congratulate the 
Royal Commission for the production 
of the same and the Government for 
appointing the Commission. I am 
happy to know that we have snch re
som·ces which I trust, as u intimated 
!here, will ·be :i [urther stimulant to the 
economy of Newfonndland. I am look
iug forward with great ,pleasure and 
interest, ;ii; every Newfoundlander, to 
the time when somebody, needled or 
pressed or pushed, as the case may be, 
'by the Government and/or the De-
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parnncnc of Mines and Re.sources, who 
ai·e really responsible for the forests 
in the hland, will succ.,cd iu getting
ancl l am not in lett'sted as to just 
who they are----all { want to know is 
that they will be satisfactory oper" tors, 
aml if, a, the Report rccornmCTI<ls, the 
two pre.,ent operating companies see 
the actvisa.:bility of taking hold and 
opera ting a third mill in or<ler to 
bring together as it were, their sup
plies of timber, the description of 
which has already been given today, 
and so avoid that lo,,s of economy of 
one compauy hauling their timber 
past the oLher company's door, as has 
been very dearly portra ycd. If these 
two companies clearly see their way 
to operating a lhircl mill, 1 shall be 
happy. If they do not, I shall be 
happy, as far as I may, to give an}' 
assistance or push I may be able to 
give ,o that sorn e other comp an r will 
come in ht!re and operate a thitd will. 

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

DR. RO'iVE : Mr. Speaker, if no 
oLher honourable gentleman wishes to 
speak to this motion, T would ask 
kavc u[ Litt' Huust: lO withdraw the 
moLion I ma<le earlier today-that tbe 
Home !lo now adjourn. 

!\lotion with elm wn, 

First Readings: 

Hon. the Minister of Mines and Re
sources asks leave to introduce a Bill 
"An Act to Approve and Give Statu
tory E[Icct to an Agreernen t lletween 
the Government and Frobisher, Lim
ited." 

On motion read a first time, ordered 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

Hon, the Attorney General asks 
leave to introduce a Bill "An Act to 
A inen<l the District Courts Act.' 

On motion read a first time, ordered 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

Hon. the Minister of Education asks 
leave Lo in t,oducc a Bill "An Act to 
Aineud ,t'hc Local School Tax Act, 
1954." 

On motion read a first time, ordered 
read a second time on tomororw. 

Hon, the Miuisler of Economic De
velopmeut as.kes leave to introduce a 

Bill "An Act Respecting Mortier Bay 
Development Company, Limited." 

On motion rca<l a first time, ordered 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

Hon. the Minister of Economic De
velopment asks Ieav" to introduce a 
Uill "An Act to Approve and Give 
Statutory Effect ·to an Ag:rcemt'nt ne
Lween the Government ancl the United 
Electrk Light and Power Comp:i.ny 
Limited, relating to a Franchise." 

On motion rea<l a first time, onlered 
read a second Lime on tomorrow. 

Committee of the Whole on various 
Bills: 

No. 8, 26 and 27. 

MR. CURTIS: was wondering, 
Mr. Chairman, if we could h.ave the 
Bill rt:ad by numbers unless there is 
any suggestion that my honourable 
friends would like to ask some ques
tions? 

MR, COURAGE: It has been sug
gested by the Honourable the Attor
ney General that instead of reading 
all the clauses we merely call the num
bers, is that agreeable? 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Chairman, 
this Bill has been passed by a Select 
Committee, and approved? 

MR. COURAGE: Yes. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is satisfactory 
to me. 
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A nm "An Act R~pecting Bills of 
Sale and Chattel Mortgages": Clawes 
I through 6 carried. 

Clause 7. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
wontler if I could ask whoever is in 
charge of the Bill what happens if the 
bill of sale is not regi&tered within 
thirty <lays. 

MR. MURRAY: I think the situa
tion, Mr. Chairman, arises under 
Clause 4, if you go back. 

MR. CUR TIS ; That is exactly the 
same as the effect under the Registry 
of Deeds Act. 

MR. IJROWNE: But, il you <lo not 
register a tleetl for a certain number 
of days it does not make any diHer
enre. 

MR. CURTIS: But it does pro
vide, in the case of Chattel Mortgages 
if not registered in thirty days they 
are void a1 against subsequent mort· 
gagees who register their ti tie fint. 
H •they are not registered in chirty 
days and the second mortgage is regis
tered first, the second mortgage gets 
the preference. 

MR. BROWNE; But suppose the 
second mortgage is registered within 
thirty dayi;, before the fiillt one? 

MR. CUR TIS : My honourable 
friend is satisfied it would be void
the first mortgage is not registered if 
the secon<l one is registered before it 
even if not done wichin thirty days. 

Clauses 7 through 10 carried. 

Clause 11: 

MR. BROWNE : Is this something 
new here, the renewal statement: 
What is the point, if the mortgage is 
~till there and not released. 

MR. CURTIS: I presume it i! to 
try to keep the record.~ effective. I 
don't know if my honourable and 
learned friend has had the experience 
I have hatl-a chattel mortgage may 
he still there although paid off long 
ago, and nobotly ever bothered to re
lease it. In other words this is ju.st 
to keep them alive, 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
would there be many of these chattel 
mortgages, do yon amicipate, and will 
they be registered in the same way 
as deeds? 

MR. CUR TIS : They are registered, 
I understand, Mr. Chairman, in a 

separate book. 

MR .. J\ROWNE: Do you g1:t many 
of them? 

MR, CUR TIS ; Motor can. 

Clauiies II through 25 carried. 

Schedule carried. 

Motion carried, chat the Committee 
report having pas.sed the Bill. withont 
amendment. 

A Bill "An Act LO Amend the Edu
cation (Teacher Training) Act": 

MR. COURAGE: This Bill was 
read and all clauses passed except 
Clause 2, which was allowed to stand. 

HON. J. R. CHALKER (Minister 
of Education): Mr. Chairman, the 
hononrable and learned member for 
St. John's West questioned the word 
"general". I checked with che Depart· 
mcnt of the Attorney General and Wall 

told that leaving ont that word made 
no d•Hference wha•tsoever •to the mean
ing of that clause. The drafting was 
okay as far as uheir office was con
cerned. 

Clause 2 carried. 
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Motion, that the Committee report 
having pa~sed the Dill without amend
ment. Carried. 

A Dill 'An Act Further to Amend 
the Interprc Cation Act": 

Clauses l and 2 carried. 

Moved that the Committee rise and 
report \having· passed this Dill, without 
amendment. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has consid
ered the matters to it referred and ha.~ 
passed the Bill "An Act Reipecting 
Dills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages," 
without amendment. 

Report received, on motion, Bill or
dered read a third time on tomorow, 

MR. COURAGE : iMr, Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has consid
ered the matters to it referred aud 
ha~ passed the Dill "An Act to Amend 
the Education (Teachers Training) 
Act," :wit,hout amendment. 

Report received, on motion Bill or
dered read a third time on tomorrow. 

MR. COURAGE ; Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole has consid
ered the matters to it referred and has 
pas.1ed the Bill "An Act Further to 
Amend ,the Interpretation Act," with
out amendment. 

Report rcccivetl, on motion, Bill or
dered read a third time on tomonow. 

Secoud Readings : 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Pro• 
vision of Building Standards." 

MR. HEFFERTON: !Mr. Speaker, 
the Local Arca Planning Act has been 
repealed. That Act contained two sec• 
tions, one dealing with provisions re
lating Lo planning, which hu now 
been placed un<lcr the "Urban and 

Rural -Planning Act," and the second 
part dealt with provision.~ regarding 
building control. This :building con• 
trol has now Ileen re-enaoted in this 
particular Bill. In addition to that, 
Lhis pal'ticular Dill contairn, a proviiion 
to permit Lhe adoption of the Nation
al Building Code, either in whole or 
in part. 

Mr. Speaker, J: move second reading 
of the Bill. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder if tha,t could stand over. We 
only got that today and we have not 
had a chance to examine it at all. 

On motion debate on second rea.d
ing deferred, 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend the Life and Accident Insur
ance Agents (Licensing) Act." 

HON. G. J. POWER (Minister of 
Finance): Mr. Speaker, the purpose 
of ,this Act is to make it possible to 
vary the license fees for insurance 
agent~. The reason for that being 
that there arc certain insurance ageuts 
coming here from the Mainland, and 
it is felt that they should have to pay 
somewhat different and higher license 
fees than local agen,ts. 

That is the only thing in that 
amendment, Mr. Speaker, and I move 
the secontl reatling of the Bill. 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. Speaker, 
could we have that deferred until the 
next day? 

On motion dehate on second read
ing adjourned. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act to 
Ameud the Local Government (Elec· 
tions) Act." 

MR. HEFFERTON: Mr. &peakcr, 
the first amendments in this proposed 
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:Rill "An Act to Amend the Local 
Government (l!;lections) Act" are sng
geslions proposed in order to insure 
conformity with amendments when 
matle in this section of the Local Gov
ernment Act, providing for holding of 
municipal elections on the same date. 
A second amendment repeals the pro
vision on the qualifications for voting 
in a municipal election. The pro
posal would extend the righ,t to vote 
to non-resident taxpayer.1. T1he next 
amendment, Sir, is designed to obviate 
the need for the preparation of new 
residents' voters' lists for a deferred or 
for a by-election. Section 5 provides 
that a c1ualification for voting in the 
first election to be 1heltl in a municip
ality &hall ·he a Tesident if-Or a •period 
of not less than three months, and the 
remaining amendment is designed to 
clarify existing provision for the abate
ment of a petition. Th.e propn.!ed re
vision carried with it provisions un
der the Provincial Elections Act. 

I move the second reading of this 
Bill, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. BRO"\VNE ; Mr. Speaker, it 
is true this Bill was read a first time 
on Monday, and :js now •being read a 
secontl time, but I think the honour
able member will know we have not 
had -time .to study it. '[ .beg to ask 
that it remain over until t:he next day. 

On motion debate adjourned. 

Se1:ond Reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend the Highway Traffic Act." 

MR. SPENCER: Mr. Speaker, there 
are several clauses in tha.t amendment, 
and I have been provided with notes 
from the department as to the purpose 
of these amendments. 

In Section 2 the amendment is nee• 
essary because the word "Municipi!.l
ity" .fa used in Section 36 of •the prin
cipal Act and refen to both municipal 

areas and councils existing with juris
tliction in that area. The new defini
tion is Clause 2 of the Act and allows 
for the use of the word "Mnnicipality" 
in either case-the town or rural dis
trict mentionccl in the present defini
tion oE "Municipality" is an area only, 
and hence the 11ecessity of that pank
ular amendment. 

At the Federal-Provfocia,l C..onfcr
cnce held in December, Newfoundland 
was represented by the Deputy Min
ister of Public Works and the Regis
trar of Motor Vehicles. The question 
arose with regard to uniformity of re
por~ing accidents. lt has .been the prac
tice in Newfoundland that, where a 
vehicle was involvetl in an accidcn I 
wherein the damages amounted to fifty 
dollars or more, the driver wa.,; bound 
to report ,that accident to the officials. 
In other provinces that limit was set 
at one hundred dollars. So, I repeat, 
for the purpose of uniformity, it was 
recommended at this conference that 
we would bring our Act into conform
ity. So that t'his chauge is rec-0m
mended, from fifty dollars to one hun
dred dollars. in Section 67 of the 
principal Act, as designed to serve 
this purpose. 

The amendment to Section 107 (1) 
of the principal Act is tlesirahle be
cause under the present Section 107 
a judgment creditor who for example 
has received a jndgment of say five 
hundred dollars against a worthless 
deb tor can recover four hnndred dol
lau from his own insurance company, 
and one hu udred dollars pl us tlisburse
ments came out of th.e Unsatisfied 
Judgment Fund. Now a judgment 
creditor who has received a judgment 
for $99 against a worthless creditor 
cannot receive from the Unsatisfied 
Judgment Fund whereas when he ob
•tains a judgment for $100 he can re• 
cover the one hundred dollars plus his 
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disbUISements and one half his tax 
cut of the Unsatisfied Judgment Fund. 
The proposed amendment contained 
in Paragraph (a) of Clause 4 of the 
Bill provides for $100 dcductable on 
all amounts payable out of the Unsat
isfied Judgment Fund. The Amend
ment to Section l (b) of Clause 107 of 
the principal Act, Act No, 75, 1954, 
contained in Paragraph (b) of Clause 
4 of the Bill h necessary because of 
the propo,ied amendmcn-t. cimtaincd ln 
Parag.rap'h. (d) <lf Olause 4 of the Bi-1'1. 
The amendment to Paragraph (a) of 
the principal Act is contained in Para· 
graph (c} of the Clauie 4 of the B-ill, 
and is necessary because of the pro
posed amendment to Section 107. (1) 
as contained In Paragraph (a) of 
Clause 4 of the Ili!J. The amendment 
to Section l 07 of the principal Act as 
contained in Paragraph (b) of Clause 
4 of the Hill repeals sub-section IO, 11. 
12 and 13, of Section 107 of the prin
dpal Ar.t and substitutes p rovisions 
which provide that a judgment cred• 
itor cimnot receive out of the Umatis· 
fied Judgment Fund on a judgment 
bv default where the defendant <lid 
n~t file a defense, the defP.nclan t did 
not appear or where he could not ap
pear by coumel at the trial. or the 
1lefendant consented to judgmeM, un
less twenty-0ne days before judgment 
~ dclau·lt has been entered, the plain
tiff ha~ served notice in writing on 
the Minisce.r stating that on the- ex
piradon of a period of twenty-one 
days from -the service of tlie notioe 
judgment by default will be cnteretl 
unless within that period the Minis· 
ter acts under sub-6ection (11 ). Un• 
dcr this provision the Minister does 

not h;ivc to act, hu,t if he feels there 

is a defense he can file a defense and 

sit in on the as!iessment of damages, 

At the present time ~he Minister ~an

not in'terfere in respect of defanlt of 

j11dgmcnt until after judgment has 
been entered, and the judgrnen t cred· 
itor applies for an order out of t•he 
Unsatisfied Judgment Fund. By that 
Lime, of course, it is too late to upset 
-the judgment, except in the most 
glaring cases. Tihe amendment ll$ con• 
taincd in Paragraph (b) of Clause 4 
of the Bill would enable the Minister 
10 take appropriate action at the very 
beginning of the case. 

The amendment to Section 109 of 
the principal Ace allows for repayment 
on p~mission of the Mini~ter of Fin• 
ance by Instalments, of •llhe amount 
paid out of the fund in order to sat· 
isfy a jnugment and costs, The Min• 
ister of Finance will fix -the amounts 
of the installments and the times in 
'Wlhich the instalments a.re ·to be made, 
if the Min is ler of Finance agree~ to 
rcpayme.nt tiy •imt:rlnients. The Min
ister of Public Works may, if the judg· 
,nent debtor gives p roof of Ei11ancial 
,esponsibitity, restore the judgrnen t 
debtor's driver's Hcence. or c1o1· Ii• 
c:ence, or both . However, if the judg· 
mcnt uehr.or defaults in his instal• 
ments, his driver's licence and car 
license a.Jso shall be cancelled and 
shall not be restored until he has 
made good to the fund the amount 
paid nut of the fund and until he has 
gi .-en full proof of further financi11l 
responsibility. 

The amendment co Section l~ of 
the principal Act is p rovided in 
Clause 6 of the Bill. and provides for 
'L11e payment of fund~ ,to the munici• 
pa.litie~ ,where .peace ofik.crs ·have ·been 
appointed ·by them for the .purpase of 
enforcing regulations u nder Section 
63 of the principal Act and where 
the complaints have been made by 
such peace officers. 

These, ·:Mr. Speaker, are· merely 
amendments to contribute to ~mooth· 
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er operations af this Highway Traffic 
Acct in connection with penalties or 
a judgment of financial responsibility. 
I move the sccond reading of t-he Bill. 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to check on these points. 
I appreciate the trouble ,t he Mlnisier 
has taken to see we got a good ex• 

planar.ion-I followed him very well, 
but would like the debate adjourned 
until the next day. 

On motion debate adjourned. 

MR. CUR TIS : ·I move, Mr. Speak
er, that all remaining 01·ders of t he 
Day do stand deferred and that the 
House when it rises, adjourn until 
Tuesday next at 3:00 of the cloc.k:.. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, the 
Attorney General promised to let me 
know the result of the Public Utilities 
Inquiry. 

Mr. CURT!&: Yes-Actually, Mr. 
Speaker, I was going to do that but 
overloolt.ed it. It is not a report on 
rates at all. The Jetter that I have 
referred to is simply a lotter just giv• 
ing me a report as to what happened 
in the hearings at Placentia and Car
bonear and theee places. 'It b just a 
formal report , and no advantage 
wonld be gained in tabling it-It h 
just an Interim report showiug what 
they had <lone. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
w~ going to ask the Minister of Fin· 
<1nce, or perhaps the Premier to tell 
us when we are likely to get down to 
the Estimates. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Pretty soon
The Estimates and the Budget come 
together-th.c week after next, I 
should think, by then. 

On motion the House then ad
jomed until tomorrow, Tue!day, April 
12, at 5:00 of the clock. 

TUESDAY, April 12, 1956. 

The House met at 3:00 of the cloc.k:. 
in the afternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

HON. L. R. CURTIS (Attorney 
General): Mr. Speaker, the govern
ment has been atlviscd by the Bowater 
Corporation of North America, Lim• 
ited, that a new company, the Bo
water Power Company, Limited (in
corporated in the Province of New
foundland, Canada) has been formed 
with the object of acquiring and oper
a ting the hydro-electric development 
at present owned and operated by Bo
water '3 Newfoundland Pulp ancl Paper 
Mill,, Limited, and of acquiring lhe 
undeveloped water powers and the 
wa,ter power rights at present owned 
hy that company. 

The value of the assets now to be 
taken over by the Power Company 
have been appraised at a sum in ex
cess of $34,000,000. 

The directors of the Power Com
p:i.ny •will include Sir Eric Vansittart 
Bowater (Pre.iident), Chairman of the 
Bowa ter Paper Corporation Limited 
and Prcsidcut of the Bowater Cor
poration of North America, Limited; 
Mr. George S. Currie (Vice-President), 
partuer in McDonald Cunie and Com
pany, Chartered Accountanu; Mr. Gor
don R . Bell, President of the Bank of 
Montreal; Mr. Paul Bienvenu, Presi
dent and managing Director of Catelli 
Food- Products, Limited: Mr. Eric 
Cook, Q.C., partner in Cook and 
Barllott, Barristers and Solicitors, St. 
John's, Newfoundland; Mr. H. M. 
Spencer Le.win, "1i.ce-.P·resitlc11-t o[ Bo· 
water 's Newfoundland Pulp and Paper 
Mitts, Limited: and Mr. John H. Price. 
Executive. 

The existing hydro-electric plant. 
which has an installed capacity of 
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150,000 horsepower, supplies the en
tire power rcquiremen ts of Bowater's 
Newfoundland Pnlp and Paper Mills, 
Limited at Corner Brook, Newfound
land. ln addition, it snpplies ,the re
gional requirements of the Newfound
land Light and Power Company, Lim
ited, lhe Buchans Mining Company, 
Limited and other industries in the 
area. 

The demand for electric energy in 
this area is increasing rapidly and 
one of the object.I for which the new 
Power Company has been formed is 
the further development of the water 
powers within the drainage areas now 
to be acquired by the Power Com• 
pany. 

From the wording of this release, I 
t·hink rhe House will be justified in 
as.mming that in order to carry out 
ihe propfl~ed transfer Dowatcr's New
foundland Pulp and Paper Mills, Lim
i tee\, will shm,tly be redeeming its 
"D" debentures guaranteed by the 
government of Newfoundland, and 
!hat Lhe g9vemmcnt will be released 
from its guarantee undertaken in 1923 
when this great enterprise wa\ under
taken. 

Pre.senting Petitions 

MR. DROVER: Mr. Speaker, 
beg leave 10 present a petition from 
the people of Roddickton, Englee aml 
Main Hrook iu White Bay. The peti
tion itself, Sir, is a Ji ule complicated. 
I believe I could present three of 
them bearing on the same thing. It 
is for a roacl which will link with 
Ructdickton. This is the thin.I time 
that these people have pre.,er.ted a 

petition to the House of Assembly 
within the past six ycan for this road. 
This petition is signed by 446 voters 
of the area, and in Canada Bay alone 
there are two thousand people. 

I wish to add, Mr. Speaker, that 
all of the land or timber rights in 
Gander Bay have 'been grauted to 
8owater's Pulp and Paper Mill, with
in the last two years. They already 
have a road from Main Brook to Rod
rlickton, and the people are rC<! uest
ing that Lhe government would nego
tiate with Dowater's the right to use 
that road. For the government to 
build a road over the same route that 
:Rowater's already have a mad,, is a 
Ii ttle bit nnreasonable, and as the 
people of Canada have sanctioned the 
giving not only of -the three mile 
limit but all the timber rights they 
t·hink that an amica'ble arrangement 
could be made whereby the people of 
the area could have access to the road 
which has already been built. 

I have mucb pleasure in presenting 
this petition, Sir. I do not think that 
the request of tl1e people is unreason
able, and I have pleasure in present
ing it to the House of Assen1bly and 
asking that it be tabled and forwarded 
tn the Department of Public Works 
for their consideration. 

On motion petition tabled for ref
erence to the dcpartmen t concerned, 

MR. NOR;MAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I httve here a petition from Trout 
River in the Electoral District of St. 
Barbe. The petition is signed by the 
Honourable .Member for the District 
of St. lla,rbe aho by three hundred 
voters from Trout River. The set
tlcmen L of Trout River fa linked with 
the road link of Bonne !lay, Deer Lake 
highway. [n -tlhe 'W~nter 1eas9n it i, 
impr,ssiblc fur even a snowmobile to 
get through to Donne Day thus iso
lating it completely. This results in 
great inconvenience to the travelling 
puulic, delays in mail to Bonne Ilay, 
Corner Brook and St. John's. Employ
ment is also adversely affected as pro-
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ducts cannot be shipped ont and goods 
bronght in and employees are delayed 
in getting to and from their employ
ment. 

The petition states that a road from 
Deer Lake to \Voody Point and on to 
Trout River be put ou the snow
clearing program in the snow ~~ason. 

I have much pleasure in supporting 
this petition, sir, and ask it be laid on 
the Table of the House to be referred 
10 t-he department concerned. 

On motion petition received for 
reference to the department con
cerned. 

MR. NORMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
·beg leave to present a petition on 
behalf of some one thousand people 
requesting th -.t a road being built to 
Isle aux Morts continue on to Burnt 
Island. The petition points out the 
great ncccS11ity for this road as there 
is no other means of transportation 
other than by boat travel. A~ weather 
comlitions will not always allow boats 

to get outside the harbour the people 
o[ Ilurnt Island give other good 
reaions; sometimes they have to wait 
weeks for mail delivery, and a.Te un
able to sell their fish during the 
summer months because the quantity 
of the ratch is uot sufficiently large 
to warrant the services of a collecting 
boat. From the tourist point of view, 
they have a fine salmon river bu I 
tourists canuot get there except by 
boat. 

Mr. Speaker, I support the petition 
anc] ask. that it be placed on the Table 
of the House and forwardetl to the 
department concern eel. It is signed 
b:y some two hundred voters on behalf 
of one thousand residents of that 
settlement. 

Ou rnotion petition received for 
reference to the department concerned. 

Presenting RePortS of Standing and 
Select Committefli 

HON. W. J. KEOUGH (Minister of 
Fisheries and Co-operatives): Mr. 
Speaker, I ask leave to table the first 
annual report of the Newfoundland 
Fisheries Development Authority: 

Givi~ Notice of Motion 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD: (Prime 
Minister): Mr. Speaker, on behalf of 
the Honourable Minister of Finance, 
I give notice I will on tomorrow mo"e 
the Honse into Committee of the 
Whole to consider a Special Grant to 
lier Majesty. I may say that is refer
ring to Supplementaiy Supply, in re
spect of the }'ear gone. 

HON. F. W. ROWE: (Minister of 
Mines & Resources): Mr. Speaker, 
I give notice I will on tomorrow o1Bk 
leave to introduce a bill, "An Act to 

A pp rove and give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement between the Govern
ment and Mr. M. J. Boylen," 

HON. E. S. SPENCER: (Minister of 
Public Works): Mr. Speaker, I give 
notice I will on tomorrow ask leave 
to in trocluce a bill, "An Act Further 
to Amend the Public Works Act." 

HON. S. J. HEFFF.RTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affair~ 8c Supply): Mr. 
Speaker, I giYe uotice I will ou to
morrow ask leave to iutroduce a bill, 
"An Act Further to Amend the Slums 
Clearance Act", also a bill, "An Act 
to Establish the City of CorneT Brook, 
ancl For Other Purposes in Connection 
Thereof." 

HON. 11. L. POTfLE (Minister of 
Welfare): Mr. Speaker, to revert to 
former orders of the day - In as 
much as the time limit is about to 
expire fo1· the presentation of regu
lations; I now table regulations made 
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under au lhority of the Social Assist
ance Act, 1954, which regulations came 
into effect on the 1st day of April, 
195.?. 

On inolion regulations tabled. 

Giving Notice of Question., 

(38) MR. RROWNE - To ask the 
Honourable the Minister of Eco
nomic Development to lay upon 
the table of the House the follow
ing infottnation: 

A statement showing Lhe actual 
each investment of the promoters 
of the following industri~ in 
their respective concerns: 

(a) Koch Shoes Ltd. 
(b) Gold Sail Ltd. 
(c) Atlantic Hardboards Ltd. 
(d) Newfoundland Tanneric., Ltd. 
(e) Atlantic Glov!'.!. 
(f) United Cotton Milk 
(g) Hanning Electric Co, Ltd. 
(h) Atlantic Films Ltd, 
(i) Eckhardt Millll. 
(i) Superior Rubber Co. Ltd. 
(k) CMIC. 

State the name of the auditor 
or officer of the Company on 
who.,e authority this information 
is based. Jf no cash waa invested 
give the value of the materials 
representing the investment of 
the promoters s tating whether 
such value is duty paid value or 
landed value ,prior to lluty and 
other taxes and give the name 
of the rcspansible party on wh0$e 
authority the value was given. 

· l.f ttli: amount of the cash and 
for materials fovested was la;s 
t:han 50% of the total value or 
ttie c<:orn:em at the commenc.cment 
of operations on whPSe authority. 
.was :the formula laid down in the 

Acts confittning the agreements 
,between the government and the 
concerns varied. Table a copy of 
the Minute of Council or other 
l.!ocuments authori2ing any dc
paxture from the agreement at 
confirmed by the House of 
Assembly. 

Dy what authority was working 
capital snpplied to the above 
companiea or any of them? 
Specify in each case, When appli· 
cations have been received by the 
Government for working capital 
or for other purposes after oper
ation$ were ·commenced; have 
such appiicatioru been in writing? 
If so table a copy of the corres
pondence on such application~ 
and sta te whether an examination 
of the accoun~ of the companie5 
has been made t,y the Aullltor 
General or any other person on 
behalf of the .Government in 
order to .urertain if the company 
applying for such working capital 
has been opcrate<l efficiently. 

Was the appointment of the 
Hon. Member for Green Bay as 
director of any of these companies 
authorized by the Government? 
If &0 ta,ble a copy of the Minute 
of Council authoriiing such 
appointment. and outline the 
dutiC9 which the Hon. Member 
wa, expected to perform. State 
whether the Hon. Member has 
made any report to the Govern
ment on hb observations, and il 
so, table a copy of the same. Hu 
the said Hon. Member been em
ployed as Auditor or in any other 
capacity f-Or such expensei for 
which he has r eteived pecuniary 
compensation? If so give details. 

(39) MR. HOLLETT - T o aak 'tbe 
Honourable the Minister of Fis.h-
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eries and Co-operatives to lay on 
the table of the House the follow
ing information: 
(1) A statement showing quanti• 
Lie.s and qualities of fish bought 
in 1954 by the Andrews Labrador 
Fisheries Ltd. 

(2) A statement showing what 
prices were paid co fi&hermen of 
the Province by said Andrews 
LaJbra,!i,r Fi~heries Ltd. during 
1954 for the following grades: 

(a) Lalbrador Salt Bulk. 
(b) Labrador Ordinary Cure. 
(c) Labrador Hard Dried. 
(d) Merchantable (Extra Large, 

Large and Medium, Small). 
(c) Mederia (F.xtra Large, Large 

and Medium, Small). 
(f) Thil-ds (Extra Large, Large 

and Medium, Small). 
(g) West India. 

(3) Who are the present Directors 
of said Company, and does the 
Government still control 51 % of 
the shareR? If not, then to what 
extent financially, is .the Govern• 
ment intcrei;ted? 

(4) What is the limit of ReYoh
ing Credit presently afforded 
this Company by the Treasury? 
(5) What amonnt of money is 
presently owed the Government, 
by the Andrews Labrador Fish
eries Ltd? 

(40) MR HOLLETT - To ask the 
Honourable the Minister of Fish· 
eries and Co-operatives to lay on 
the table of the- House the follow

ing information: 

(I) Giv_e a ;let;iiled aC(Ollnt of 
- ' stepi. already taken by the _Fish· 

cries Development AuthorHy to· 
wards implementation of Lhe re· 

· -port _ of the Wal"1t Fisheries Com-
_ mi ttee. · 

(2} Table a report of the work 
of the Division of Fillheries Eco
nomic Research, relative to the 
(a) Salt FL'llh markets, (b) the 

Fresh or Frozen Fi&h markets, 
(c} the markets of other fish pro
ducts. 

(3) Table repor-t showing work 
performed' by the Co-operative 
Division of the Fisheries Depart
ment. 

(4) An account of the Minister's 
trip to the Carribean Salt Fish 
market area, together with cost 
of same? Was this coot charged 
to Fishery Research? Would 
the Minister advise the House 
what was the retail price of Salt 
Cotl in th.at area at the time of 
his rea-nt visit? What is the 
prl:llent retail price there? 

(5) Did the Government pay the 
c-osts or any portion thereof of 
the trip to Jamaica and the Carib• 
'bean area of Messrs, Lake, Cheese· 
man, Cro&bie and Russell when 
they accompanied the Minister 
ancl the Premier there recently? 
If so what was the amount paid 
on account of each? 

(6) How much money wa1 still 
owed to the Department of Fi!l'h
erie.1 iby Mr. Clive Planta when 
he resigned his position with the 
Department? 

(7) List the namcs of Firms and 
Inclivid:uals and the amount of 
-loan~ or guarantees to each which 
J1ave ·heen Ioaued ,f<Jl" Fishery De
velopment or expansion purposes 
in the fisheries. 

Answen ti> Quations 

QUESTION NO. 36. 

·MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. ·Speak.er; 
the answer to that: :question . will be 
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given by my colleague, the Attorney 
General, when he answers some other 
<Jllestions that are on the Order Paper 
with regard lo the birch plant. 

MR. CUR TIS: Mr. Speaker, I might 
.say in that same connection. I hope 
to he ans11,-cring these questions to
morrow, 

Question No. 37: In course of prep• 
aration, 

DR. ROWE: Mr. Speaker, I have 
the answer to Quc~tion No. 34: I 
should point out first of a\!, Mr. 
Speaker, we do not have to answer 
any questions, and ·in fact I am not 
going to give any full particulars o[ 
the companies. However, as we do 
have the names of t.he directors, which 
inddentally, .c:ould be obtained from 
the Registrar of Deeds, as I presume 
the company is registered - However, 
to save the honourable gentleman Lime 
r am listing the directors as Ibey al"e 
rerordctl in our department, and the 
address of the head oHlce, which is 
Whitbourne! according to our records. 
The assets against which we have 
taken a loan of $25,000. arc listed also. 

In connection with 34 (2), Mr. 
Speaker, I may say this has taken us 
very . considerable time, because no 
di!itinction was made between the 
loans which were made between the 
Commission of Government antl the 
mink farmers nf that clay and loans 
made lby this Government in that 
question - So we have copied off -
and had several of our stenographers 
a,11igm:d to this all last week - we 
had copied off all tl1e agreements 
which have ever 'been made between 
the government and mink farmers in 
Newfuuncllaru.l. 

1
lncidentally, I do 

not know the reasOIJ for it, hut during 
the Commission of Govemment days 
such agreements were not registered 
in the Registxy of Deeds. I am tabling 

the lht of all those to whom loans 
were made at any time. 

34 (3) The answer to that is lhat 
this Government has no knowledge 
of any such agreement. 

34 (4) The answer to that is that 
the Government is under no obligation 
directly or indirectly to !upply meat 
to mink ranchers at 2c. a Jh. 

The following informa,tion is sup· 
plied by the Honourable Minister of 
Mine~ and Resources in reply ,to 
Question 34 (Mr. Hollett), Order 
Paper dated .~lh April, 

Question 

(I) Give fun particulars Trinity 
Mink Limited, Coy., to include 
the names of Directors, the ad
dress of the Head Office of the 
CompanJ and a list oI the asiets 
again6t which Lhe Government 
has taken a Mortgage for the: re• 

cent loan of $25,000. 

Amwcr 

(A) The Directon of Trinity Mink 
Limited are a~ fnllow.~ : 

Victor Clouston, Murray's Pond, 
Portugal Cove Road 

Bernard Andrews, Maple Street, 
St. John's, 

John Spence, Toronto. 

Earl Maxham, Worchester, Ver· 
mont, U.S.A. 

Cil) The address of lhc head office 
of the Company is: 
Whitbourne. 

(C) List of assets taken against loan 
of $25,000.00 authorized Trinity 
Mink Limited: 

I. Area of land on which ranch 
of Trinity Mink Limited Is 
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located situate at Blake town con• 
taining approximately 25 acres 
having an appraised value of 
$3,000.00, together with all build
ings and erections thereon having 
equity 0£ $25,000. 

2. I Water pump &: heater 
I Food chopper 

Watering system 
Food mixer 
Refrigeration unit 
Food slicer 

3,000 Mink pens 
50 Female mink 
Haviug equity of $20,000. 

Question 

(2) Table a copy of Agreements made 
between the Government and the 
various Mink farmers relative to 
loans made to said farmers, in
cluding the Trinity Mink Limited 
Company. 

Answer 

Annexed hereto are Indentures 
covering loaus made to the follow
ing mink ranchcrs:-
G. w. McNeil 
D. Mitchell 
Kenneth Butterfield 
G. G. Holden 
J. Scott 
Amos Goudie 
Reuben Goudie 
B. Stone 
Ormond Wellington Francia 
V.'m. Dawe 
G. Gould 
Dalston Kerr 
Trinity Mink Limited 
T. Burton 
W. Dawe 
A. Dunphy Sc Sons 
Lewis Osmond 
K. & R. LeShane 
A. E. Stroud 
J. Etsell 
Butt & Voisey 

Lem Knight 
Eric Goudie 
Ward Knight 
Harry Saunders 
Lester Knight 
Eugene Flight 
Winifred Strong 
Walter Gillard 
llfax Speucer 
Ro.ss Yuuug 
Jesse Caw 
Stanley Fudge 
F. Burton 
Robert Durdle 
C. Tremblett 
A. Ayles 
William Finn 
Jas. Small 
Jack DartOJ\ 
Robt. Swe,etapple 
Garfield Gordon 
Ray LeShane 
J. Strong 
J. Kcrrivan 
Geo. Blackmore 
E. P. Bridger 
R. S. Knight 
F. W. Earle 
Herman Rowsell 
Harry Knight 
Has Noble 
Fred Kuight 
Rd. Kirby 
Waller Young 
Geo. Marshall 
Alex. Spencer 
D. Fudge 
Clifford Fudge 
Alfred Fudge 
Ed. Burton 
E. Keel 
E. Etsell 
Th~. Best 
Ced. Small 
Wm. Eaton 
William Critch 
Healey Gordon 
Doug Vouey 
Harold Mouland 

525 
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Question 

(3) What agreement, if any, has 
been entered into 'between the 
Trinity Mink Limited against 
whose property the Government 
states it holds a mortgage and 
Victor Clouston of St. John's 
Vera Spence of Toronto and Earle 
Bernard Andrews of St. John'R, 
M. Maxham of W'orcester in 
Vermont, U.S.A. Ta,bie a copy 
of saitl agreement. 

Answtt 

The Government has no knowl
elige of any such agreement. 

Question 

(4) Is the Government under any 
obligation to supply whale or 
pot-head whale meat at 2 cents 
per pound to Mink. Ranchers, 
either directly or through the 
operations of any Compauy to 
whom tbe Governmeut has ad
vanced or loaned moneys, or 
guaranteed same? If so, table a 
copy of any agTeement. 

Answer 

The Governmen,t is under no 
obligation either directly 01· in• 
directly to supply whale meat to 
mink ranch.ers at 2 cents per 
pound. There is no agreement. 

MR. SPENCER: Mr. Speaker, I 
\Jave the answers to one or t-wo 
questioru here: QuC11tion No. 80, on 
the Ortler Paper of Friday, April l, in 
the name of the Houourable Leader 
of the Opposition. The answer to 
thiN question is RO voluminous that 
it has taken many days to prepare. 
I do not propose to read it out, as I 
think. it woultl take up the whole of 
the afternoon, .and I am satisfied that 
the House does not wish me to de
scribe these expenditures to th at ex
tent. We have gone hack as far as 

1946 to get the information in connect· 
ion with the machinery which had 
been sold by the Department of Public 
Works. After machinery has become 
ob.~oJ.,te, it is the practice of the De
partment to pa~s it over to the Depart• 
ment of Munieipal Affairs an<l Supply 
who in turn arrange for the sale 
thereof. Since 1946 there have been 
some thirty pieces of obsolete equip
ment sold ranging from a used tire 
for which $8,20 was received, up to 
trucks and various other pieces of 
e.1uipment, amounting to several hun
dred dulJars. In the case of the num
ber of machines hired to private in· 
dividuals, the list is well over two 
hundred since it goes back some time. 
The dates are not given here·, but I 
woultl like to point out in this con
nection, for the inform a lion of the 
House and anybody interested, that 
the Departmeut docs not set ibelf up 
to hire equipment to private indi· 
viduals nor to any organization. It 
is quite the reverse. We endeavour 
to avoid it as much as possible. Never
theless there are cases where requests 
arc matle for the hiring of the use of 
hulldozen, au.d the time varies from 
a half hour to as much as thirty hours, 
and in some ca:ies a grader or a shovel, 
etc. This is only done when other 
equipment is not available in Lhe 
area, and the department can manage 
to see irs way clear to allow the indi
vidual to have the use of that equip
ment, for which people are charged 
absolutely the same rate as we our
selves pay people who hire equipment 
to us. In other words we pay from $IO 

to $14 a bulldozer and up to $30 an 
hour for a shovel, and I think $30 

o; $40 for a gratler. These same 

oharge.i we pay are -aha~ged to indi

viduals who hire the equipment from 

m, The amount of money paid in 

each ca.1e is, as received, turned over 
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to our office and there passed over 
to the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 

Mr. Speaker, l table a sufficient 
number of copies of that reply so that 
all members may have them and al.so 
the pres.s. 

The following information is sup
plied by the Honourable Minister of 
Public Works in reply to Que!!tion 
No. 30 (Mr. Hollett) Order Paper of 
Friday April 1st, 1955. 

I. Queslion 

(a} Who arc the contractors who are 
building the Buchan's Road; (b) 
what amount of moneys have been 
spent on this road to date; (c) 
what has heen the cost per mile 
(average cost); (d) give number 
of miles built to date; (e) the 
number of miles of this road that 
remain to be built; (£) is this road 
,being built under firm contract, 
or on a cost plus arrangement; 
(g) were tenders called, 

Answer 

(a} J. Goodyear &: Sons Ltd., 8c H. K., 
Goodyear. 

(b) $841,221.00 
(c) $22,373 
(d) 37.6 miles 
(e) 3 miles 
(f) 8 miles built on cost per mile 

basis; ll3 miles present contract 

on unit cost basis. Lt is not on 
cost plus. 

(g) Yes. 

2. Qw:stion 

Who built the Concrete Highroads 
Shed, at Granll. Falls and what 
was the total co.st of same? 

(a) J Goodyear &: Sons Ltd. 
ib) .Steel purchased by 

Department cost ................ $12,201 
Building Contract 
J. Goodyear & sons ...... ., BS,000 

Total cost $77.201 

3. Question 

Give an itemized list showing all 
Highroads machines or vehicles 
or property of whatsoever nature 
which has been sold, hired or 
loaned in the Grand Falls Arca 
'by the Highroads Department. 
Give .types of machines, the orig
inal cost, the price received and 
ithe name of ,the ;person or com
pa uics to whom :;o,Jd. Also what 
were the tenns 0£ hiring or loan
ing in any such cases? 

Answer 

See annexure,. 
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4. Question 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(ti) 
(7) 

Table a copy of all contracts let to J. Goodyear &: Sons since tbe 1st of 
January 1952. State the amount of money paid out to date under each 
contract or agreement, showing what work has been performed to date 
under cacb said contract. 

AnswtT 
Paid to 

Conll'lld. Date Work Performed 
Iladger-Iluchall8 Roa<l miles 15.4 miles road 
8·16 &: 25,6-33 $284,309.00 completed 
Iladger-Buchans Road miles 7 .2 miles road 
16-26.2 80,748.00 completed 
Iladger-Buchans clearing 
right-of-way 33.23 11,597.00 work completed 
Iladger-Ruchans Road miles 
33.3-40.3 173,887.00 7 miles completed 
Clearing Middle Brook- 15,554.00 JOO .35 acres 

Soulis Drook cleared 
Clearing Gnder-Wesleyville ].~,836.00 In progress 
Const. of road Lumsden 177,230.00 18 miles road & 

toward.< Musgrave Harbour 12 bridges built 
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LillT OF HIGHROADS MACIDNES SOID 

Machine Modd Con Date Sold To Pria: llcc'd 

I Bulldoi.er Bia~ 1946 $2,575 16/4/53 Goodyear $ 25.00 
:t: 

I Carryall &raper 1935 .!.725 l/.!/53 Goodyear 250.00 0 
C 

19SS ll,725 1/3/53 Goodyear 
Cl> 

J Carryall Scraper 250.00 m 

I Pontiac Car 1942 1,625 21/6/47 H. Cramm 455.00 0 .,, 
I Oldsmobile Car 19'7 1,400 24/6/46 F. Davis 450.00 > 

~ 
I Ford Car 1948 1,!95 1/11/54 E. Elli& 206.00 ~ 

1955 4,500 1/7/52 Good1ear 
m 

l Byers Shovel 560.00 ~ 

-< 
l Byen Shovel 1935 4,500 1/2/47 Goodyear 325.00 ,, 

,c 

l International Truck 19!14 4,800 10/8/50 Goodyear 200.00 0 n m 
l Tractor 19115 5,"3 1/1/54 Goodyear 500.00 m 

!2 
1 Tractor 19!5 5,300 1/11/$2 Goodyear !100.00 z 

G) 
(I) 

I Ford Truck l!Kll 5,200 6/6/50 Goodyear 200.00 

I Ford Truck 190 !1,200 11/12/51 F. King 225.00 

I GMC Trude 19.!9 1,775 22/11/47 J. Kelly !50.00 

1 GMC Trude 19.!9 1,775 22/11/47 J. Kelly 300.00 u, 
I,) 

'° 
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o· 

LIST OF HIGHROADS MACHINES SOLD 

Machine Model COst Date Sold To Price Rec'd 

I GMC Truck 1939 1,775 l/9/47 W. Kearley l00.00 

1 Chevrolet Truck 1939 1,000 19/6/46 D. Mercer 200.00 I 

I Chevrolet Trnc.k 1939 l,000 18/6/46 W. Kearley 400.00 0 
C 

I Chevrolet Truck. 1939 l,000 19/6/46 D. Merce. 100.00 
(/) 
m 

l Chevrolet Truck 1939 l,000 6/6/46 Fr. Meaney 250.00 0 .., 
l Chevrolet Truck 1939 1.000 4/6/46 A. O'Reilly 300.00 

Chevrolet Truck 1939 1,000 19/6/46 D. Mercer 225.00 
)> 
U> 
U> 

Chevrolet Truck 1939 1,000 l/9/47 A. O'Reilly 300.00 m 
~ 

Chevrolet Truck 1989 l,000 1/9/47 w. Kearley 200.00 CP' ,-
Chevrolet Truck 1939 1,000 1/9/47 K.. O"Reilly 2'15.00 -< 

I Mack 1942 2,500 1/6/50 Goodyear 200.00 ,:J 
;,o 

I Mack 194-2 3,000 1/6/50 Goodyear 200.00 0 n 
I Mack. l~ 2,680 1/6/50 Goodyear 200.00 m 

m 

l Mack 1942 2,680 1/6/50 Goodyear 200.00 0 

z 
1 International Van 1946 1,400 8/10/50 Goodyear 250.00 G) 

U> 
I Pickup (International) 1946 1,400 1/ll/50 A. Northcott 400.00 

I Chevrolet Pickup 1939 1,550 4/6/46 M. Budgell 520.00 

I Used Tyre 'l/5/54 J. Hiscock 8.20 

4 Shacks (used) 1/9/54 F. King 252,00 
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LIST OF IIIACHINES HIRED 

Type of Period of 
Name o{ Hirer Machine Hit-e Rate 

James Keats .. ,.,. ... ,. ......... ....... .. .................... Crader 
J. C. Constable Snowplough 
Conlon Green .......... ,. ............ ,. ................ Snow.plough 
G. A. Gill . .. .. ........... . .... ..... . Snowplough 
Exploits Valley Garage Ltd. ..... . ...... Snowplough 
A. E. Hickman Co. Lid .................... Snowplough 
Beat1·ice Byrne ................. F.W.D. Truck 

J. G. Con.stable 
A. E. Hickman Co. Ltli. 
J. Gootlyear & Sons Ltd. 

Grader 
Snowplough 

........ Snowplough 
. .. .. ........... Trailer 

J. F. Duggan .. .. .... .......... .... Bulldozer 
H. E. Wh~ler .... . 
E. J. Clarke .. 
Mr.s. Mary Dasha 
George Stcwal't ........... .. 
:'llfld. Engin~ring & Const. Co. 

Lewisporte Wholesalers, Ltd. 
Bramwell Pretty ................ .. 
Grand Falls Motors Ltd . . ,. ..... .. 
Geo. L. Baggs ................... . 
A. G. Elidison ..... .. .. . .. 

Dulldo2er 
..... Cement Mixer 

Bulldozer 
.. •Bulltlo,:cr 

Ltd ........ ... Grader 
Trailer 

Church of England Building Fund 

.. ......... Grader 
.............. Grauer 
. . Snow,plough 

Bulldozer 
... Grader 

Trailer 
...... Bulldozer 

Salvation Ai·my Educational Fund 
C. Callahan 
William Stroude 
C. J. Thorne 
David Furey 
Major C, L. Barnes 
Peter Dwyer 

Baxter Rurry 

Wiudsor Style Shop 
Steers Ltd. ..... .. ...................... .. 

{)nited Church 

Frank Duggan .. 

Shovel 
Bulldozer 
Bulldozer 
Bulldozer 

...... Bulldozer 
Cement Mixe-r 

Bulldozer 
. n ulldozcr 

Grader 
Trailer 

Rulldozer 
Grader 
Trailer 
.Grader 

Compressor 
Jackhammer 

......... Grader 
Trailer 

Snowplough 

Hours $ 

2 

¾ 
1/2 
¾ 
4 
I 

II 
33 

½ 
½ 
2 
3 

10 
20 

3 
5 

10 
10.00 

2 
2½ 

2 
12 

l½ 
I½ 

IO 

3 
IO 

6 
3 
4 
2 
I 
2 
I 

2 
2 
2 
2 

21 
39 

I 
I 
2 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
4.00 

10.00 
12.00 
12.00 
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 
3.00 

12.00 
12.00 
10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
1200 

~.00 
12.00 
l.~.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
3.50 

12.00 
12.00 
10.00 
5.00 

12.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
4.00 

.!JO 
10.00 
5.00 

1-2.00 

531 

Charte 

$ 
24.00 
9.00 
4.00 
9.00 

48.00 
12.00 
44,00 

3~0.00 
6.00 
fi.00 

10.00 
36.00 

120.00 
60.00 
36.00 
60.00 

100.00 
50.00 
20.00 
30.00 
24.00 

144.00 
18.00 
7.50 

120.00 
45.00 

120.00 
72.00 
36.00 
18.00 

7.00 

12.00 
24.00 
l0.00 
10.00 
24.00 

20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
84.00 
l!:J.50 
J0.00 
5.00 

24.00 
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LIST OF MACHINES HIRED 

Type of Period of 
Name of Hirer l\fachine Hire Rate 

Stewart Morgan 

Kc,•in L. Brown 
Roy Walsh ...... . 
Alex Woolri<lge 

Edgar Durry . 

G. Yetman 
Rev. Hogan 
J. C. ~·raser 
A. J. O'Reilly 
David Durry 
Roy Wal.sh 
Lewisportc Motors 
Roy Walsh 
H. Diamond ... 

... ., .............. Grader 
Trailer 

Bulldozer 
Dulldozcr 
Dulldozcr 

Grader 
Trailer 

Bulldozer 
Grader 
Trailer 

Bulldozer 
Concrete Mixer 

........ Grader 
Dulldozer 
Bull<lozer 

Concrete MixcT 
..... Dull<lozer 

. .. ... Concrete ~-1:ix~r 
....... Grader 

H. Feene, .... .. .. . .......... .... ...... ... ..... ... Bulldozer 
Philip Cooper . ...... ........................ . ......... Bulldozer 
Ilernard Davis .......................... .,,.... . Concrete Mixer 
R. L. Strong .......................... Bulldozer 
E. J. Clarke ......... .Trailer 
Austin J. Wall Dulldoze1· 
George L. Daggs ... ...... ..... . ......... .. Bulldozer 
Clarence Lingard ........... llulldozer 
E. 0. Whitcway . . Con<rete Mixer 
Fred Hackett ........................................ Bulldozer 
Harry Bullett ............................... . Bulldozer 

Dulldozer 
Bulldozer 
Bulldozer 

Bruce Jewer 
Joseph J. Daggs 
Lewisporte Motors 
Nfld. Engineering & Const. Co. Ltd ........... Truck 

Exploits Valley Garage, Ltd ... 

Calvin Mcnay ........ . 
Imperial Oil Lt<l ....... .. ........ . 

Shovel 
Maintainer 

Trailer 
Bulldozer 

.. Shovel 
3-yard Truck 

.. ....... Bullcloll:r 
...................... Shovel 

Bulldozer 
3-ton Truck 

Houn $ 

2 
2 
1 
5 

l 

2 
2 

2 
I 

12 
I 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 

2 
1 

4½ 
2 
5 
4 
6 

5 

10 

3 
4 
8 
1 

57 
25 

5 
5 

18 
68 

60 
4 
7 
8 

38 

10.00 
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
5.00 

12.00 
10.00 

.~.00 
12.00 
3.00 

10.00 

12.00 
12.00 
3.00 

12.00 
3.00 

10.00 

12.00 
12.00 

3.00 
12.00 
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 

3.00 

12.00 
12.00 

12.00 
12.00 

12.00 
2.50 

15.00 
10.00 
5.00 

12.00 
15,00 

3.00 

12.00 
15.00 

12.00 
3.50 

Charge 
$ 

20.00 
10.00 

12.00 
60.00 
12.00 

12.00 
5.00 

24.00 
20.00 

10.00 
12.00 

36.00 
10.00 
36.00 

24.00 
!l.00 

24.00 
6.00 

40.00 
24.00 
48.00 

13.50 
24.00 

25.00 
48.00 
72.00 
60.00 

30.00 
12.00 
36.00 

48.00 
96.00 
12.00 

142.50 

375.00 
50.00 
25.00 

216.00 

1020.00 
180.00 

48.00 
105.00 

96.00 
133.00 
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LIST OF MACHINES HIRED 

Name of Hire.r 

John Dic:ks ..... 
A.N.D. Co. Ltd. 

Type of Period of 
Machine Hire 

Bulldozer 
Grader 
Trailer 
Grader 
Trailer 

Hour9 

2 

Calvin Morgan . .. . . .... . .......... ............ .... Bulldozer 

12 
6 
6 
6 

2 
l 
l 
3 

Harry Dartlctt ............................... Bulldozer 
Wesley Elliott ............................................ Bulldozer 
!\mbro.se Hollett ........................................ Bulldozer 
P. P. Small ........... ..... ......... ....... Compressor 22¼ 

3 

3 
2 
3 
4 
5 
l 

Rev, J. P. Hogan 

E. J. Clarke .................... .. 
Be1nard Davis .. . 

Levi .Skinner 

A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd. 
James Evans ... 
Gordon Fudge ............. .. 
Wilson Price 
W. Wells ................................ .. 

Bulldozer 
... Ilulldozer 

Bulldozer 
.. .......... .Trailer 

Bul!clo,,er 
Cement Mixer 

........ Bulldozer 
Cement Mixer 

Water Pump 
.. Trailer 

Concrete Mixer 
......... Bulldozer 

.. .... Concrete Mixer 
........... Dulldoz.er 

Walter McBay . ......................... Bulldozer 

IO 
4 
8 
5 
1 
I 
3 
2 
4 

4 

2 

E. P. Newman ............................ .. ............. Bulldozer 
Bernard Davis ........... ,..... .. ... Cement Mixer 
Fred Boyles ..................................................... Bulldozer 
Dern a rd Davis ......... ............ .. 
C. L. Lingard ............ . 

Jesse Grandy ...................... . 

J. Goodyear &: Sous Ltd ............. . 

Concrete Mixer 
Concrete Mixer 

Bulldozer 
Cement Mixer 

Grader 
Trailer 
Grader 

12 
4 

15 
8 

1.2 
6 

Trailer 6 
Grader 2 
Trailer 2 
Grader 2 
Trailer 2 
Welder 7 
Trailer 5 
Welder 9 
Trailer 6!,i, 

Rate 

$ 
12.00 
10.00 

5.00 
10.00 
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
5.00 

12.00 
3.00 

12.00 
3.00 
1.00 
.?.00 
3.50 

12.00 
3.50 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 

3.50 
12.00 

3.50 
3.50 

12.00 
3.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

IO.DO 
5.00 

I0.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
6.00 

5.00 

533 

Charg.: 
$ 

24.00 
120.00 

30.00 
60.00 
30.00 
24.00 
12.00 
S6.00 
36.00 

1/14.00 
36.00 
36.00 
24.00 
15.00 
48.00 
15.00 
l6.00 
30.00 
4.00 

40.00 
17.50 
12.00 
3.50 

36.00 
24.00 
48.00 
14.00 
24.00 

3,50 
42.00 

48.00 
45.00 
80.00 
60.00 
60.00 
/JO.DO 
20.00 
IO.DO 
20.00 
10.00 
42.00 
25.00 
54.00 
52.50 
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Name of Hirer 

UST OF MACHINES HDU:D 

Type of 

Machine 
Period of 
Hire 

Hours 
Wesley Kearley ............................... Electric Welder ¾ 
George A. Pardy ...... , ............................... _. .Bulldozcr 2 
Levi Skinner ......................... ....................... Bullclozer 3 
R. C. Parish ........................................ Electric Welder 3 
Wavcll Theatre ..................................... _ ..... Bulldozer 2 
Oasis Club .................................................... Bulldozer 3 
Roy C\uney ................................................ Snowplough 
A. E. Hickman ............. - ....................... Snowplough 
F.x.ploit Valley Garage Ltd . ................ Suow;plough /i 

Donald Elson ............. ................................... Bulldozer 3 
George D. lreland ....................................... Bulldozer I 
Charles Shallow ............................................ Bulldozer 3 
St. Jo~cph's Parish ....................................... Bulldozer 6 
J. Goodyear & Som Ltd . .................................. Tniler 8 
J. Goodyear &, Som Ltd. ................ ............... Trailer 6 
United Church of Canada ....................... Bulldozer 

Grader l 
St. Joseph'~ Parish ................. _ ..................... Bulldozer 17 

Trailer l 
Grauer l 

Bulldo1.er 4 
J. Goodyear & Sons ......................................... Trailer 2 
Charles Shallow ............................................ Bulldozer 
Mrs. M. M. Dean .......................................... Bulldozer 4 
J. Goodyear &: Sons ........................................ Compressor S7 

Jackhammer 66 
A. M. Noel ....................................... ................ Grader 2 

Trailer 2 
A.N.D. Co. Ltd . ........................................ Comprei;sor 35 

Jackhammer 70 
J. King ......................... ...................... Concrete Mixer 4 
E. 0. \Vhitcway ........................................... Bulldozer 4 
M. A. Hoddinott .......... , ................................. Bulldozer IO 

J. Goodyear &: Sons .......................... .. ........ Trailer 10 
Cyril Pelley .................. .................. ... ........... .... Trailer 20 
Falcon Bridge Mining ...................................... Grader IO 

Trailer 10 
George B. Scott ............................................ ·Bulklorer l 
J. Goodyear 8c Sons ............................................ Trailer 4 
J. Goodyear &: Sons ........................................ BuJldorer IO 

Trailer 2 
C. N. LuM:ombe ... ......... ........................ ............ Trailer I 
Boyn Cohen .......................................................... Roller l 
John Penney ............. , ........................ Cement Mixer -i 

Rate 
$ 

6.00 

12.00 
12.00 

6.00 

12.00 

12.00 
12.00 
12.00 

1,2.UO 

12.00 

12.00 
12.00 

12.00 
5.00 
.~.00 

12.00 
10.00 
12.00 

5.00 
10.00 
12.00 
5.00 

12.00 
12.00 

.50 
10.00 

500 

.50 
3.50 

12.00 
12.00 
5.00 

5.00 
10.00 

mo 
12.00 

5.00 
12.00 

5.00 
5.00 
7.00 
'-50 

Charge 
$ 

4.50 
24.50 
36.00 
18.00 

24.00 
36.00 

12.00 
12.00 

60.00 
36.00 

12.00 
-~6.00 

72.00 
40.00 
30.00 
12.00 
10.00 

204.00 
5.00 

10.00 
48.00 

10.00 
12.00 
48.00 

18rnO 
33.00 

20.00 
I0.00 

175.00 
35.00 

14.00 
48.00 

120.00 
50.00 

100.00 

100.00 
50.00 
12.00 

20.00 
120.00 

10.00 
5.00 
7.00 

14.00 
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LIST OF MACHINES HIRED 

Type of Period of 
Name ofHinr Machine HiK Rate 

Matthew Thorne ........ ...... ......................... .. Bulldozer 
J. F. Duggan ...................................................... Grader 

Trailer 
John :£,rans ........ .............................................. Grader 

Trailer 
c: M. Lusrombe ..... ............................. Cement Mixer 
Bishop's Falls High S'chool . .. ........ . Cement Mixer 
B. J. Elliott .............. ..... .......................... ....... Grader 
J. Goodyear & Sons ...................... ........ ............ Grader 

Trailer 
Grader 
Trailer 
Grader 
Trailer 
Trailer 

C. L. Lingard ...................................... Cement Mixer 
John Seymour ....................................... Cement Mixer 
Mi.is Doris Jones ...... ......... .............................. Grader 
John F. Pike .............................................. Suo-wplough 
J. Goodyear & Sona .. .. ... ........... ........ .... ... . ....... Trailer 
C. Bourget .... .... ............. .......... ...... ................ ... Grader 
J. God.year &: Sons .......................................... Trailer 
Mrs. Pauline Evans .... ... .................. . Cement Mixer 
Elliom G:i.rage Ltd. .................. .... ........ ... ..... . Grader 
H. WheeleT ..................... ....... ...................... Dulldot.er 
M. Eveleigh ........... .................................... Snowplough 
A.N.D. Co . . . ...... ............................. Welding Tractor 

Welding Tractor 

Hours 
l 
4 
4 
3 
!j 

3 
8 
0 
1 
[ 

13 

13 
10 
10 
16 
3 
5 
3 

% 
l 
8 
7 
9 
3 
2 
2 

Ill 
3 

$ 
12.00 
10.00 
5.00 

10 .. 00 
5.00 
1'.50 
8.50 

10.00 
10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3.50 
3.50 

10.00 
12.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
3.50 

10.00 
12.00 
12.00 
6.00 
8.00 
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Charge 
$ 

12.00 
40.00 
20.00 
30.00 
15.00 
10.50 
28.00 
60.00 
10.00 
5 .00 

130.00 
65.00 

100.00 
50.0D 
80.00 
10.00 
17.50 
30.00 
6.00 
5.00 

30.00 
35.00 
81.50 
30.00 
24.00 
24.00 
78.00 

9.00 
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QUESTION No. 35: The answe1 
to No. M fa somewhat similar, but not 
qujte so difficu J.t •to get all the de
tails. I am very glad that the Hon
ourable and Learned Member for St. 
John's West has asked this question. 
As he will! be :1ble to see, ,11he ,work. done 
!Jy this departn1ent during the past 
yeu was very volnminous indeed as 
there are listed on this paper p09sibl y 
some thirty or more contracts. The 
name of the contractor in each case 
is given, the type of work which bas 
been unclertaken and the amounts of 
money paid. Mr. Speaker, I table 
. ~uffident copie~ for all members. 

The following information is sup
plied by the Honourable Minister of 
Public Works in reply to Question 
No. !15 (Mr. Browne) Order Paper of 
Wednesday, April 6, 1955. 

Legend : (a) Nature of work: (b) 
Cost; (c) Were tenders called? 
(d) Tentlerers; (e) Work done; 
(f) Amount paid. 

QUESTION-The names of all con
tractors or contracting companies, with 
whom contracts were made for the 
buii()jng of roads and bridges or other 
construction work during the fiRcal 
year 1954-55, together with a dcBCrip
tion of t'he nature of •the work. to be 
done and the cost of same. If ten
ders we re ca lied for in any case give 
the names of parties tendering and 
the amount at which they tendered; 
in whose pre1ence are tender.~ opened; 
what amount ol work. h~ been done 
on each contract and how much has 
been paid for same. 

ANSWER

Contractor 
J Goodyear 8c: SOM Ltd. 

(a) Clearing and grubbing Gan
der-Wesleyvili2, 

(b) $35..600. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) J. Goodyear &: Sons Ltd. 
(e) 7 miles clearing completed and 

2 miles of grnbbfog completed. 
( f) $15,836. 

Concrete Products (Nfld.) Ltd. 
(a) Portugal Cove Ferry Termilllll. 
(o) $77,928. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Colonfal Construction Ltd. 
Alexander Osmond. 

(e) Completed. 
( f) $80,604. 

Concrete Products (Nf!d.) Ltd . 
(a) Grailing from Alexander 

Bay-Gambo Pond. 
(b) $542.225. 
(c} YcR. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(c) Right-Of-way only cleared. 
( f) $17,362. 

Concrete Products (Nfld.) Ltd. 
(a) Construction of Soulis Brook 

Dridge. 
(b) $32,412. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(e) Not started, 
( f) Nil. 

Concrete Products (Nfld.) Ltd. 
(a} Construction of Middle Brook., 

Gambo Bridge. 
(b) $37,737. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Product, Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd .. 

(e) 30% completed. 
( £) $7,308. 

Concrete Products (Nfld,) Ltd. 
(a) Construction E,i:ploita River 

Bridge. 
(b) $270,660. 
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(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
(e) 2% completed. 
(f) $7,867. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Middle Brook 

-Fishell's Drool:. 
(b) $277,220. 
(c) \'e~. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Westem Construction Co. Ltd. 
(e) 15% completed. 
( f) $56,054. 

We.item Const.ruction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Highland's 

River-Codroy Pond. 
(b) $220,952. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(c) 30% completed. 
( f) $116,070. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Gracling from Jeffrey's lload 

-Highland's River. 
(b) $487,284. 
(c) Yes, 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(e) !i0% completed. 
( f} $308,744. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Fishelil's Brook-

Robinson's River. 
(b) $410,105. 
(c) Yes. 
(cl) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(e) 4.~% completed. 
( f) $204,528. 

Western Comtrnction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Robini0n'5 

RiYcr-Jefhey'1 Road. 
(b) $Sl7,,562. 
(c) Yet. 

(cl) Concrete Products Co. Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(c) Right-Of-way cleared. 
(f) $9,405. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Comtruction of Crabh's River 

Bridge. 
(h) $189,759. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(e) 95% completed. 
( f) $110,199. 

,ve~tern Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Construction of M!>rris Brook. 

Bridge. 
(b) $19,830. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) Connete 1:'roducts Ltd. 

Western Comtruction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltrl. 

(e) 95% completed. 
( f) $18,077. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a} Construotion of Flat Day 

Bridge. 
(b) $141,050. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Wrsteru Construction Co. Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

(e) 95% completed. 
( f) $89M2. 

,vestern Construction Co. Ltd. 
{a) Reconditioning Road from 

Grand Bay to Junction of 
Trans.Canada Highway. 

('b) $19,587. 
(c) Nu. 

(d) ········ 
(e) Completed. 
( f) $18,.'H6. 

Western Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Reconstruction of road from 

Port-aux-Ba5ques to Mouic 
I1land. 
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(b) $61,000. 
(c) No. 
(d) ....... . 
(e) 90% comple,ted. 
( f) $53,170. 

Grant Milu Lt<l, 
(a) Jluil<ling 2 pien and 2 abut

ments for Lower Humber 
Bridge. 

(b) $54,767. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Grant Mills Ltd. 
(e) 2 picn and l abutment com

p leted, 5econd abutment neaT• 
ing completiou, 

( f) $36,833. 

W illett Engineeriug & Surveying Co. 
(a) SuTvey from Gander to Jona-

than's Pond. 
(b) $7,ROt. 
(c) r--o. 
(tl) ........ 
(o:) 19.5 miles rnrvcyed. 
( f) $6,853. 

Wm. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
(a) Coustruotion of road Rocky 

H I', towards Port Saunders. 
(b) $3G0,660. 
(c) No. 
(d) ..... .. 
(e) 30% completed. 
( f) $ I 91,324. 

Wm. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Pynn's Broo~ 

South Brook. 
(b) H22,915. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Products Ltd. 

W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
J. Goodyear & Son Ltd. 

(e) 70% completed. 
(f) $4112,025. 

Wm. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
(a) Grading from Deer Lake -

Pynn's Brook. 
(,b} $445,416. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Concrete Producu 'Ltd. 

Western Construotion Ltd. 
W. J. Lundrigan . 

(e) 10% completed. 
(f) $~2.973. 

Gavrock Brown. 

(a) Construction of road Ware
ham to Junction of the Hare 

Bay - Welliugton Road via 
Trinity. 

(b) $9,015. 
(c) No. 
(d) -
(e) 12 miles, 4500 ft. &: 5 wooden 

bridges &: culverts. 
(f) $9, 015. 

Gavrock Brown. 

(a) Construction Suowmobile trail 
Wareham to Indian Bay. 

(b) $!i,300. 
(c) No. 
(d) -
(e) 3 miles, 700 ft. &: a wooden 

bridge. 
(f) $.~.316. 

Springdale Construction Co. Ltd. 
(a) Cons tructiou of road from 

I ndian Brook to King's Point. 
(b) $80,000. 
(c) No. 
(d) -
(e) 60% oom,pieted. 
(f) $48,825. 

Twillingate Engineering &: Con
struction Co. 

(a) Construction of Morgue &: 
Gar~ at Fogo Cottage 
H ospital. 

(b) $4,130. 
(c) Yes. 

(tl) Twillingate Engineering & 
Construction Co. 

(e) Completed. 
(f) $4,130. 

T willingate Engineering &: Con
struction Co. 

(a) Gonijtruction Magistrate's resi
dencx: at Twillingate. 

(b) $22,900. 
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(c) Yes. 
(d) Twillingate Engineering &, 

Construction Co. 
(e) Completed. 
( f) -'21,607. 

Wm. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 
(a) Extension Roads Work.shop, 

Deer Lake. 
(b) $178,400. 
(c) Yes. 
(d} W. J. Lundrigan Ltd. 

Colonial Con~truction Ltd. 
(e) 75% completed. 
(f) $100,455. 

Concrete Produets (Nfld.) Ltd. 
(a) Con.structiou of cribwork sec

tions new ferry terminal, Bell 
Island. 

(b) $137,487. 
(c) Yes. 
(tl) Concrete Products Ltd. 

Colonial Constrnotion Co. Ltd. 
(e) Started only. 

(f) Nil. 
Alexander Osmond 

(a) Repairing North face of Por-
tugal Cove Wharf. 

(b) $4,500. 
(c) No. 
(d) ....... . 
(e) Work completed. 
(f) $4,500. 

Alexander Osmond 
(a) Reconstruction of Sonth face 

of Portugal Cove Wharf. 
(b) $12,000. 
(c) No. 
(d) ....... . 
(e) 33% completed. 
(f} $3,240. 

J. Goodyear &: Sons Ltd. 
(a) Construction Road Badger

Bnchans approximately 16 
miles. This is an extension of 
contract let in previous year. 

(b) $275,000. 
(c) No. 
(d) ....... . 
(e) 7.2 miles completed. 
(f) $80,747. 

(I) It has never been the practice to give amounts of unsuccessful tenders. 

(2) In the case c,f Tram-Canada Highway projects, tenders are opened in 
the presence of a committee consi~ting of the Minister of Public Works, 
officers of the Department of Public Works, and one or more rcpresen• 
tatives of the Federal Government. 

Tenders for other works are opened in the presence of committees con• 
stltu ted for Lhe purpose. 
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HON. H. 1,. POTTLE (Minister of Welfare): Mr. Speaker, I should like 
to table a supplementary answer lo Question No . C., March 25th, by the Hon• 
ourable Leader of the OJ>poiition. This information was inadvertently omitted 
when the answer -..·as first given: Answer tabled. 

Supplementary answer to Question 6, on Order Paper dated March 25, 
1955, addressctl by the Hon. the Leader of tbe Opposition to Hon. the Minister 
of Public Welfare. 

Number of families a.nrl Cost Sick and Abl.e•Bodied Relief lsmed for 
Labrador, J\fonths Februuy 1954 to February 1955. Blanc 

Sablon (Iud.) to Olpe Han:iRon (Exel.) 

I\IONTH 
February 
Much 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 

Yea.r 
1954 ....... ................. . 
1954 ...... , .... ,, ............. ,. 
1954 ........... ...... .... .. 
1954. ...... . . ........... . 
1954 ....... ...... , ........... . 
1954 .... ..................... .. 

.. 19!l4 ..... .. ................. . 
1954 .... .............. .. 

Sick 
F:mulics Cost $ 

27 672 
18 849 
19 420 
24 552 
-41 1,315 
17 308 
9 

LO 

124 
164 

19&4 .. ............... ...... fi 75 
1954 .. ....... ............. . II 147 

Able-Bodied Relief 
Families Cmt $ 

116 !l,985 
106 5,317 
110 3,501 
89 2,550 
44 1,137 
2 .~o 
2 S4 
3 109 

18 (i!,2 
45 1,740 

December 1954.. ................. ..... . 13 193 86 2,637 
J an uary 1955.... .. . ...... ......... 14 25!1 128 3,903 
February 19.~5... .. .. ...... ............... 12 224 161 5,617 
Total .... .. ..... ....... ...................................................... 4,796 29,212 

Relic[ blum by D.N.L.A, Depots Makkovlk, HC>pcdalc, Davi.II Inlet, Na.in, 
Nutak, Hebron, from Fe.bm:ary 1954 to February 1955 

Year 
1954 
1954 
1954 
1!)51 

19.'i4 
I9M 
1954 
1954 
1954 
1954 
1954-
1955 
1955 

Month Cost 
Februar y ................ ...................... ............ .... .. ... .. . 3,076 
l'.farch ........................................................... : .......... 3.076 
April . ...... .. ............................................................ 2,96.r; 
May ......... .. .................. ........................................ 2,629 
June .................................................................... .. 1,414 
July ........................ .. .. .. . . ........ ...................... 1.028 
August ............. ...... .......... .................................... 982 
September .............. ................. ................. .. ........ . 1,4.15 
October ................ ... ...................................... ...... 3,!155 
Novc:01ber .......... ............ .......................................... 2.973 
December .. .. ..... ..... . ...... .... ................... ........ ........ 3,764 
January ................................................................ 3,282 
February ...... .................................... .................... 2,472 

Total .................................................................... .......................... 3I,7'Il 

Families 
102 

102 
100 
89 
47 
341 
31 
4-7 

111 
IOI 
152 
109 
62 
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Orden of the Day 

Third Readings : 

Third reading of BiH, "An Asct Re
specting Bills of Sale and Cha;ttel 
Mortgages." 

On mation read a ,third dme, or• 
dercd passed and title be ii!, on t'he 
order paper. 

A BiH, "An Act to Amend the Edu
cation (Teachers' Training) Act." 
Read a third time, on motion passed 
and title be a~ on the order paper. 

A Bill, "An Act Funhcr to Amend 
the Interpretation Act." On motion 
read a third time, ord·!!rcd passed and 
title be as on the order paper. 

Committee of the Whole, on Bill, 
"An Act to Amend ,the Honse of As
sem·bly Act." 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chainnan, 
•before ,we get around t0 a discussion 
on this Bill, il wonder if the Premier 
has any more information in ,his pos
session that we cou,ld have on this side 
er£ 111:te House concernlng the papula• 
tion and reli~ious denominations of 
the vuious districts. The o~hcr day 
I noticed he did pass copies of some
thing ovc1· ,to ·the Honourable Leader 
o£ the Opposition, 'but 1 undentand 
he passed them ·back to him again. If 
there is in the polisession of the Gov• 
emment any information culled from 
the la:test -taking of ,the voten' list - J: 
understand the votcn' ,Jist is com· 
pleted for most of the districts - if 
that information is available,! wonder 
if we could have ii. 

MR. SM AUL WOOD : Mr. Ohair
man, •the only information -we have, I 
have already passed over to the Leader 
oE the Opposition. He now has that 
information, J believe, in his pOlis~
sion. At all evenu ,tie ha!i not re• 
turned it to me, and I did not ri:quest 

that he retum it. That ls the only 
information -we have. We got ~he in• 
formation from the Dominion Bureau 
of StatistiCII of the Government of 
Canada. Now -with regard to the vot• 

ers' fut, •~he Government has not ob
tained any in£onnation whatsoever In 
that regard. I suppase ·the voten' list 
has lbeen taken. I ai;sume ~hat it has. 
I know that the Government pas!ed an 
order instructing Mr. Short and ap
pointing Mr. 911.ort to be the Chief 
Electoral Officer or chief officer for 
rhc purpose of conducting the taking 
of the voters' list. I assume he had 
done so. ·I have not seen Mr. Short 
for some months because upon assum• 
ing these special duties he removed 
himself from the offi-ce of the De
partment of Economic Development 
into an office in tllis very building 
where he had been operating for 
months past. I have not seen him. 
I do not know, although I assume he 
ha!! organized the task of taking the 
voters' list and that the voters' list 
has been taken and that he probably 
has some information of that type in 
ltis posscliSion. The Government has 
not interested itself in that. The 
only information we got 011 the de
nominational sicle of the various dis· 
tricts is wJtat we get from the Do• 
minion Dureau of Statlstio, who have 
offices here in St. John's. That in
formation has been ,pu·blishcd. I ibe
lieve in booklet form, by the Gov
ernment of Canada, and is equally 
available to all memben; of ,the House 
and is not especially available to the 
government. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman. 
on •tha·t point I may say : a few daya 
ago the Honour:!ble the Premier passed 
over -this information in regard to the 
denominations af the various districts. 
He passed over •two -copies. One has 
been returned. 
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MR. SMAILWOOD: H the rum- population. ·J know the Dominion 
ourahle gentleman will allow me; I 
refer to the actual •proof of mis Dill, 
on •the margin of which ·I 'had writ.ten 
- I had not but ~omeonc else ·had 
writ-ten in the figures - No doubt the 
honoura•ble gentleman no,w has •th.at. 

MR. HOLLETT: Yes, Mr. Chair
man, we have that in our possession. 
I am a•lso very grateful to the Hon
ourable the Premier for pas.sing along 
to us ~he other ropy, which :I may say 
was passed ·back to the Honoura-ble tlhe 
Premier. 

Wi~h regattl to ,the Bill, J: may say 
a•t this junc1.ure, certainly we on this 
&ide of the House are very much op
posed ·to it, a~ we already intimated in 
the various st~es of the Bi-ll. 

MR. CHA'IRMiAN : The honour
a blc -mcmbe1· <-'OU-ld possi l>ly continue 
,th.ese remarks in opposition to the var
ious clauses, as the various clauses 
come up. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
before we go on with that there is 
another point -I would like to ask 
alhout, i.e., •we <have a Bureau of Mar
ria~, -Bil•ths and Death which makes 
estimatei; of changes in population 
.from y-ear to year. Have figures com
piled ·by that bm·eau ~,een ron.~iderc<l 
in preparing t'his latest list, or was ·he 
satfaficd with the iufonnation which 
he got from ·the Bureau of Statistics, 
cx>mpiled ,from •the census ta.ken in 
l9!il? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Chai-r-
man, perhaps the honouora•ble and 
learned gentleman would identify the 
Burean more c~ely. I do not know 
the Bureau of iMarriageR, Birth~ and 
De'3:ths. llf he refers to a !Newfound• 
land Government Rureau - well it is 
nm to me that Bureau has made es
timates from year to year of probable 

Burea,u o.f StatistiCll makes annually an 
estimate of the Provinces of Canada. 
I was not aware our own Bureau did 
so, ,I-t is, in fact very ;much news to 
me. 

MR. BROWNE : Could the Hon• 
ourablc Minister of Public Welfare -
he is not here at .the moment - He 
may know somet,hing about it. J: un
rlerstood ,they is,ued a liHle ·booklet 
annually showing ·the changes. They 
used to do it. I am sure of tha,t, I 
do not see what ,purpose it is serving 
unless i-t •keeps information of that 
kind compiled from reports coming in 
-from the various districts. I-t should 
'be a simple mat-ter of addition and 
subtraotion, to add on bir~h~ and sub
tract dc:11•ru from the time the amount 
was -taken in the census. In that way 
we could get the population ,from any 
pa11ticufar district for 195'1 from the 
Dominion Bureau of S-tatistia and our 
Bureau could add and subtract - I 
do not :know whether t-hat is continued 
now or not. 

M'R. SMALL-WOOD : If I may be 
allowed, I think i•t is "DBS" w·ho does 
•that. Possirbly since Confederation our 
bureau discontinued doing it, in view 
of the fact that a mucll more widely 
ramified and more £uUy organhed or
ganization ,began to do it. At all 
events, since Confede:ration "DUS" has 
done i-t i.f not annuaHy every couple or 
,ohree years •when -they give an e!itimate 
oI •populations all across Canada. They 
are never •taken by surprir.c when the 
census h •taken, because they have 
anticipa tcd the figures within a frac
;tion of one per cent •beca.use of the es
ti mates made annually or every couple 
of yean; for every Province of Canada, 
They 'know always within a ,few thou
sand what •the census wiLl be lhefore 
it is taken, 
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MR. ,BROWNE : iln view of t?iat, 
Mr. Chairman, it &ecms ,to me we 

&hould have more up .to date figures 
than that supplied in 195.l, because, 
Sir, here the popu.fa.tion i5 nearly four 
hundred ttiousand, w.hich would ,make 
a considerable difference to aome of 
our districts. II believe the Oommis• 
sion on Fore~try said that our rate of 
incrca11e ivas -the highe.~t in Canada. 
So ,than tiherc has been considerable 
increase in populatlon since 1951, 
which may cause us to re((ln~ider ~he 
allocation of members as set out here 
at the .pre.'ICll't time, Can the Premier 
t.ell me whether he gave auy considera
tion ,to t.hat new figure of around four 
·hundred thousand which ,has been 
mentioned ihere. 

M1l.. SMAI,LWOOD : Yes, we have 
given very careful con.\itleration to it. 
And we •have come to the conclusion 
it dues not affect the general distribu
tion of population in lhe idand and 
as it is poi:trayed here in -this Bm. 

,MR. -HOLLETT: Surely, Mr. Chair• 
man, in makiug this Act relative to 
the amendment: the very great increase 
in population in St. John's must ihave 
•been considered by the Govemm=t· 
These figures were ta·ken in 1951 and 
showed then a population in St. John's 
area of scvenoty-eight thousand people. 
Now since 1951 there has been quite 
an i n.flui.:. of population from other 
parts o,f lth.c island into 6t. John'lt. I 
really thiuk we ought to have some 
figures relative to th:i.t before we can 
propei,ly dim.JSs the H{luse of Assembly 
Act, I wonder if the Premier or any 
other Minister could give us <figures re
lat.ive to th,e probable increase in 
population . relative to St. John's ancl 
its suburbs? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Tobe f.gure;, 
Mr. Chairman, are equally available 

to members on ·both sides of the 
House. 

HON. IM, MURRAY (Minister of 

l'rovincia\ Affair!o) ; The very lat~ 
were the on~ supplied, -ra'ken from 
1951. No other denominat ional ·figures 
are abtainab\e, anything else is only 
a gu~. Thc-y are aotual and precise 
aii far as St. John's is concerned - ,I did 
gather ·what would -be an informed cs
,tima,te from the Bureau of Statistic,. 
They -have a system of the number of 
houses in a block and -woulcl -be correct 
,within a 'lery sma1H margin O'I error. 
it is still only an estimate. 

MR. IlRO'WNE : 'Mr. Chairman, 
now •that ~he Minister of J>ublic WeJ. 
fare aud Acting Minister of Health is 
back in his scat, perha~ he c3n tell us 
i,f Lh.e ,bureau under Mr. -Charles T obin 
functions aud if it keeps up to date the 
figures -which it gets for b irthl<I and 
deathg and adds and subtracts where 
necessary ,to •the figures , say of the 
census in 1945 or Lhe Dominion Est!· 
mates of 1951? 

DR .. POTTl.E : •I do not knaw if l 
oould answer -tba t precisely. The Re• 
gistrar General ma.ltes ·his 4'eport e-very 
year, and it hecomes part of the offi· 
clal records nl the Deputment of 
Health. I shall make further inquir
iC'! and let you know before the end 
of the preflent session. The question 
is, again? 

.MR. BROWNE : The question is -
l -pointed out •to the Honourable the 
·Premier, the latest figures are for 19.n. 
As -general!ly aSl!1.1me<l, there has been 
an increa!IC in population by about 
!orty thousaud since that date. •Is he 
not able to allocate that incrca~e. or 
decrease as the case might be, from 
information received in the Regi&lrllr 
of Vita.I ~tatlstirn, to show how it is 
made up. 
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M'R. HOLLETT ; Mr. Chairm;in, 
one thing surprislld me - 11 learned 
from the Honourable ,Minister of Prov
incial A'ffairs - it 11'.'as only figures con
cerned with the distribu,tion of deno
minations. 

MR. MURRAY: I did not say ·that. 
But it is the thing we w.ant to have the 
most precise information on. 

MR. HOLLETT: I undel'9tood ~he 
Honourable the Minhter to say thcie 
were the only figures we were inter
ested in. 11 •~hink the g!"lleral popula
tion, the population a:.~ a whole has 
some bearing as well. 

Clause I passed. Clause 2 re-.id: 

2. Section 3 of the House of &
sembly Act, chapter 3 of The Revised 
Statutes of Newfoundland, J.9.~2, i, re• 
pealed and the following .mbstituted 
therefor: 

"The House of Assembly s!ta,11 
wn.<;ist of thirty-three membcn of 
whom twelve shall form a quorum." 

MR. ,MURRAY : iMr. Chairman, 1 
wish ,to move an amendment to this 
section. In sub-clause (3) of t'he Bill 
the words "thirty-t,hrec" -be stricken 
out and bhe word, "thiT,ty-six" lbe su!b
stitu tcd ,therefor. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, I 
have here the Rl-vised Statutes, Chap
ter 3. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: ·Is this amentl· 
ment canied? 

MR. DROW.NF.: No, Mr. Chair
man, -I ·have here the ,Revised Sta-tute~, 
Cha1>ter 11. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is this amend
ment carried? 

MR. BROWNE : iNo, Mr. Chair
man. I lb.ave here the Revised Slll.tutes 
Section 3 - "The -Hou:te of Assembly 

shall oonsist of twenty-eight mern1ben 
of whom ten shall be a quorum." In 
the ·Bill as before us the House of As
sembly sha·ll consist of 'l.hirty-thrce of 
whom ,twelve shaill ,be a quorum, Now 
I.he Minister of iProvincial Affairs 
moves that ·this -thirty-three be in
creased to -tlrlrty-six. He ihas not ·giv<n 
ua any reason for tflat nor any details 
whatsoever. He just propuscs t:hat it 
be incre~d from thirty-three to 

-0hirty-si11:. Now, Mr. Ghairman, it 
sems to me we should ·have some valid 
reawns .for altering the Dill at this par
-ticular stage from thirty-three ,to thirty
si lt. lit ,has increased a !ready from 
•twenty-eight to thirty-thr~, 11,iierein 

a. substantial n·umber, five memben, 
have ,been atldcd. Now ,ve are going 
to add another rtiree ma,king it thirty-
11ix, the same as it was back in 1855. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, there a-re several 
reasons why a member of ,t,his House 
l!'hould give careful consideration 
bef'ore proposing an amendment of this 
kind, and the nnt one should occur 
to every memlbcr - ,the question oI ex
pense - '.Is the Home justified cx:>m
pletely in accepting any increase in 
the member.ihip of this Home if it is 
going to cost considerable in its op
eraitions from twenty-eigoht to thirty
thTee a.nd not to thiity-six? The salary 
a,Jone for eig<ht members wHl be 
twenty-four thousand dollars, without 
all the incidental expenses, holding 
election, in the diHerent districts and 
booths, a.JI such a:pen~s. These too 
-will certainly run the expenditure up 
-to fifty thousand dollan. [ think 1 
conld safely say that would be the 
minimum of expenditure inrolved in 
adding eight mem:ben -to -the House 
of A!scmbly. ·ls it completely justified 
in increasing ,the mem'benhip by that 
number? 

Now •I don't know H any 01nsidera-
1ion was given to a re-arrangement of 
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!!he dntricts around the country with 
a view to keeping the membenhip 
much •the same as it is, -twenty-eight, 
or even .having it twenty-seven, because 
I am sure -

-MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair
man, to a point of order: ;I suggest 
the honourable gentleman b in order 
only if he objects oto the num•ber lbeing 
raised .albove thirty-three, and tlha-t he 
is ot,t of order if ·he objects to the 
number being thirty-three. That has 
been passed at second reading. Now 
there is a proprued a,tncndment that 
it be l'hirty-six. The ,honourable gen
tleman would he in order arguing that 
not •thirty-itix 'be the num'ber but 
thirty--three. T-he honourable gentle
man would not be allo-wed to argue 
that be altered to thirty-seven, thirty
eight not thirty-one nor anything ibut 
thirty-three. 

'.\{R. CHAIRMAN: I cannot ~ee that 
exactly. The Act is really changed 
now t-o Lhirty-three. ·I think the oom
mitte oould make it twcnty-~hree or 
oould make it thirty-five if they wanted 
to do so. I do not ,think. the principle 
i~ quite 50 narrow as -that 

MR. SMA•LLWOOD: My recollcc
-tion, ,Mr. Chairman, in ,the House be
fore Committee of the Whole was 
held that it coultl not •be amended. J,t 
was thirty-three and was the principle. 
lt was so held by Mr. Speaker that 
thirty-three was t.he principle. We 
adopted it, and Mr. Speaker would 
not accept an amendment to ohange it 
to thirty-six. ·niereforc thirty-three 
is ,t-hc principle of the -Bill. 

MR. CHA•IRMAN: Ii[ that was so 
held hy -Mr. Speaker, of course. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I would say 
therefore we rould only amend it up
ward and not downwards. 

MR. CHAlIR MAN : I am sorry - if 

thar principle wa~ .so ·helu •by Mr. 
Speaker. 

MR. J. HCGGINS : Mr. Chairman, 
my rerollection of ·that was that Mr. 
Speaker, went a 1Jittle further and said 
his peJWnal opinion migh-t .have been 
the ;Bill shou,lcl have ,been recom
mitted. I am not questioning the 
l'remier's recollection on this, ibut I 
do question, Sir, whether it t~ quite 
specifically described in1:spective of 'hi$ 

re roll ec tion. 

MR. DROWNE : If ~he Committee 
can make it thirty-five or ,t,hirty-six, 
what is •to -prevent ; t making it ~vcn·ty
nine or twenty-seven, what is the dif
ference? Suppose the Honourable Min
ister for :Provincial Affairs had stood 
up and said : "Mr. ·Chairman, I move 
the worrls "thirty-three" be stricken 
out and the words "twenty-Jeven" he 
su'bis,titute<l would you have ruled him 
out of <Yrdcr then, Mr. Chairman?" 

MR. CHAillMAiN : T1ha'l is an hy
pothetical situation. 

MR. BROWNE ; I1 ma:y be •but 'l 
wondered, Sir - You have already 
given lll answer w..hich said you could 
not rule out of order to increase the 
•number. I s uibmi t if ~ at is in order 
certainly it is in order •too .for us to 
speak on t•hat at this particular •time. 
The debate is curta~led suffideutly, it 
sef"llls to me, in Committee ·in any case. 
Now we are dealing with the question 
of the number of mcmlbers to represent 
the people of NewfountlJand in this 
House of Assembly and it is a question 
of whether it ·be thirty-six or ~hirty
threc or some other number. What 
difkrena: does it make whether lt i.i 
a,hout an iucrease nr a decrease. We 
arc debating uow •the actual number C1f 
representatives who are going to be 
here in the Home of Asscmhly after 
the next election and the number of 
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constituencies then: are to be dnring 
the next election. 

.MR. HOLLETT ; 'Mr. Chairman, if 
we arc to accept •the ruling suggested 
by the IIonourahle bhe Premier to you, 
Sir, then we are -to -take for granted 
the number of thirty-three has already 
l1emmc law; and the Honourable the 
Minister o.l ,Provincial Affairs has 
moved the amendment ,to thirty-six, 
and that is the only -thing we can dis-
1:uss. But I ,,muld point out that no 
oody as yet has decided that •thirty
t·hree is the correct number, and it has 
not yc-t become law. ,It has pa~sed 
the House in principle, it is true, with 
ohjcclious fmm this side of the Home. 
ii am of the opinion of rboth my 
karned friends on my right and left 
•that this 'fig1uc of thirty-six is out• 
rageous when we <.-01ne to consider 
the work which is required of mem
bers today compared with ·~he work 
•I-hat was demanded of them in the old 
days. Even prior to Union with 
Canada the numher we had was much 
less than we have now on certain oc• 
casions, a•nd surely since the railway 
has been taken from us and t'he post 
office, -telegraph offices, customs and 
since the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Welfare and his Department are 
taking care of the needs of the people, 
and taking care of the111, I say, in a 
ve1·y fine manner in many respects; I 
,ee n<> reason whT there shonld be such 
an increase cvcu to thirty-three, much 
lefll to Lhirty-six. There is not one
terith of the ~vork required of any 
member of this House ,today, even 
l!ho\igh we are all paid ·better than we 
were in the Did days. ,J admit that. 
Hut why continue to do something 
,,·hich we know to be a-bsolutely wrong. 
1It is unjust that we sl10uld saddle this 
couutry ivith the paymcut of salaries 
anrl travelling expenses etc. of thirty
six members when the work can ibe 

done wilh. ·the number that we rccog• 
nize as ,the present number, twenty
eight. I think the government wonld 
Le well advi~ed to take the cxlra cost 
into consideration, and to take into 
consideration the small amount of work 
deman<led of •any member in the coun
try today. ·why there are districts to
day, I am quite mre, ou-tside of St. 
John's where tl1c member of the 
House has not visited during his term 
of office or has not been over-worked 
lby his visitations, has not been worried 
to death ,by the demands upon him 
and upon Ibis time 'by his constituents. 

Here we go and divide up the coun• 
-try in such a way we will have to have 
thirty-six member i.f this Bill becomes 
law. I i!ha.ll go inoo the matter of the 
division of districts ,later. Hut ,1 want 
to point out, Sir, that we •believe that 
the foisting (a~ f call it) of thirty-six 
mcmbcn or even t•hirty .. tllrcc upon the 
eolectoratc of Lhis country when we 
consider the small a-mount of work 
demanded of members, th.at is some
thing -a~olutely unpardona,ble. The 
Government, in the first place, has 
given us no reason whatioevcr for any· 
such increase. They have not told us 
yet why there shoultl be an increase 
even .from -twenty-eight to thirty• 
,three iand no reason for !Jtic increase 
now from thirty-three to thirty-six. 
They talk a·bo11t ~rtain things which 
arc almost "unmeutionablc," they say. 
But they h.ave not given us any valid 
reason .for the increase in the mem
bership of .this House. Until the GDv· 
ernment does t,hat, 11 fail to sec how. 
any of us can agree ,to any of thfa par
,tiC1Jlar section, No. 2. What are the 
reasons for increasing the nnmber ·of 
representatives from twenty-eight -to 

Lhirty-six? What are they? [ wonder 
why it is. Now I have every regard 
and every respect for every part of 
this country, for every district of two 
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or -three, as the case may ,be, can be 
divided up into two in order to rend 
another member into this House. IL 
has been done in •t•he ca.,e of White 
nay and has been done in ot•her cases, 

and I see no reason wha.taocver for it. 

MR. ClHAIR,MAN: llf ,the :honour
a'ble member would• forgive me.-Hc 
i.l anticipating •the debate now. Thel'e 

is no such amendment hen-. 

MR. HOLLETT; No, but there has 
,been an amendment to increase mem
bers, and in order .to do that we have 
to divide up certain districu into two. 
'I sec no reason why they should ihave 
•two men in a district where -£or-mer-ly 
they :had only one. Unless the gov
emmen t shows u;; the re:tson.-They 
:h-a ve shown us the distances to ibe 
travelled, the num'ber of square miles 
in a district and {ha,t sort o'f ·thing. I 
submit, Sir, if there are so many square 
miles in Labrador, it is ce1·1ainly very 
thinly populated, and I suggest, Sir, 
H any particular district did with one 
member .Jast year and the year 1beforc 
and for many ot,her year,~. ,they can 
still do the same now. There are un
rloubtedly necessary cha uges, I can 
quite see why there should be .'1ome 
changes made in the House of Assem
bly Act, but to go and add eight mem
bers with an extra charge of fifty, 
sixty, or a hundTetl thousand dollat!t 
to the taxpayers of this roun•try, ~ 

~hink, is ridiculous, unless, as I say, 

the -Government or the -minimir con
cerned rau come acro5s and tell \ts 

why it is ab5olu1cly essential to 'have 
these change~. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chairman, 
I may of course be mistaken, but I 
was very definitdy under t'he impres
sion that that precisely had already 
been done. So that there may not be 
any mistake about it, may l do it 
again? When our population Wall un-

der two hundred thousand souls, that 
is te> say, in 1885, we had thirty-six 
members in this House. "i'ie contin
ued to have 1:hirty.;iix mem hers in this 
House until 1928; forty-three yeaIB. 

For forty-three year~ the membeuhip 
of this House was thirty-six, from 
1885 to 1928, thirty-ftix members. 
Now it was then increased to forty. 
Then it was cut back to twenty
scvcn. It was cut back to twenty
seven because Newfoundland came 
down ,to dc.l!L•h's door, 'because the peo
ple were hung,:y and naked and cold, 
shivering, diseased, miserable, liv
ing on mouldy bread and maggoty 
brcatl, living on six cents a day. 
Newfoundland was bankrupt. New
foundland was insolvent, Newfound
land was on the rock:.. Our condition 
wa, de.,pera tc beyond description. The 
people were rotting in poverty, rot• 
ting. Their bodie~ were rotting with 
beri-bcri. They were hungry. New• 
fouodland was banhupt, on the rocks. 
They cut it llacl:. to twcnty-ftevcn. Now 
we propose to put it back to normal, 
to the num!Jer it was in 1885 and up 
until 1928, the normal number. In 
the meanwhile our population has 
doubled i,tself. It has goue from un
der two hundred thousand to over 
four hundred thousand. We are now 

raising representation to thirty-six. 
We are raising it back to where we 
wer,e back seventy years ago. Tiha t 
is what we are doing. 

MR. DROVER: I wi~h, Mr. Speaker, 
to su,pport the sentiments expressed 
by ,the Honourable Leader of the 
Opposition. I do not think that New

founclland can support thirty-three 
nor thirty-six members in this House 
of Assembly. It is very nice for the 
Premier to state that in nineteen 
hundred and so and so and up to the 
elections of 1928 we had so many 

mcmben and reduced them in 1932 
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when aur people were maggoty and 
poor. Today, in time~ of prosperity, 
we have in this country, and I don't 
knr>w if I am allowed to say it, in 
the Dhll'icl of White llay, in which 
it i.s hoped an amendment will be 
brought in-I wa.1 not here-I am 
out of the House most of the time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There has ibeen 
no amendment movc<l. 

MR, DROVER: All right, Sir. But 
while we have in -~he district which I 
represent people ,Jiving ou five rlollars 
a month J do not think that -the Gov
ernment of this cou1i,ay can afford 
to incrca.<:e T.he mernbe,,ship of this 
House lo thi-Ny-three nor •to thi1'ty-six:. 
IE the people of LaScic and Quirpon 
and Hampton and Bear •Cove and a 
kw other places most live on aud ac
cept dole orders because they arc hau
dicapped in some way or another and 
must live on t£ive dollars a month.
We have the people-if you want to 
call it "Maggoty" in Newfoundland, 
living on five dollars a moubh.-Let 
us not increase the membership of the 
House of Asscrn'bly ·hut Tather let us 
go out and try to upli-H the people 
~ve already have aud give -them a 

chance to live, give them my salary 
or ~omeone's else's salaTy 1])u1 don't 
go and increase ·ohe membership of 
the House and deprive these people, 
little bays and girls in L«Scie or meu 
and women. One man, you will re
member Kenneth Critch of iLaScie. 
The ncwllpaper carried it, because he 
caught eighty quinta.Is of .fislt his al
-Iowan ce was cut off. Don't increase 
the membership of the 'House -crf As
sembly ,but give Kcuuet.h Critch enough 
to live on. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
refcrriug 10 what the Honourable the 
·Premier said as to two hundred -thou
sand and four hnndred thousand, I 

mbmit we arc working on a figure 
of ~hrec J1undred and eighty !Jhousand 
in regard ·to this . .But I know that in 
areas where population., have increased 
there ·has been no iucrease in repre
sen tation in this Hou3C. 'I don't know 
whether that has· struck home -to the 
Honourable the ,Premier on the op
prn;ite sid-e, nor to the honourable 
membcn;. They want to increase the 
membership to thirty-six lbecau~ the 
population of the wuntry has in
creased. II,n answer ,to that, I say, any 
member in ·this House knows today 
that he has not got one tenth of the 
work to do that .hh forebears had who 
represented die people here in this 
Honse, more -than tha:t, the populated 
industrialized areas of this country. 
where the popu-Ja.tions have increased. 
the Teprcs.."tltatiou :has not to any 
gTeat extent ,heen increased. Talk 
about the maggots of day~ of yore, 
Sir, there are rnaggoti in this country 
today, if ·that is the way the PTemier 
wishes to describe it. T don't. [ !lvect 
in those days and dished out dole on 
behal,f of the Comrntssion of Govern-
1nent in .those days, and saw people 
•damn" near stmving (c:,,:cuse me, 
Sir) but they did not get maggoty. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: did not 
chome lo reply -to an observation by 
another quMtcr, :but from l:he Hon
ourable Leader of the Opposition. I 

said nothing abou-t people being mag
goty. II said maggoty bread. The 
honoura'ble gentleman, J know, doc:5 
not want to misrepresent me. 

MR. HOLLETT: Certainly notl
But I most say, I rnisunderu,tood the 
~ta temcnt. But I will say if ,I eat 
maggots I an, maggoty, whether -they 
are in ,bread or somethin,g else. Talk 
a·bont the cost and expense of an in• 
creased membership-In Fohruary last 
year, and I mus I refer to the figu ra 
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tabled here the other day by the 
Honoural>lc Minister of Public Wel
fare in support of my contention that 
we ought not to increa~ the member• 
ship on account of the increased ex
penses. He .pointed out, Sir, iu Febru
ary Hl!,1, and I will take one or two 
or three of the districts, if you will 
all<JW me. 

MR. CHAlrRMAN : If the honour
able gentleman will forgive me I 
don't think he should belabour the 
point too much. 

MR. HOLLETT: 'Mr. Chairman, I 
need not mention the districts 11t all, 
ltut iI will point -to one of the districts, 
a fohing di~trict, where lMt year some 
18.'i2 people were given relief and 80 
famiiks $5,200 able-bodied relief :rc
ceivc.«l a total 0£ S7 .'i52 in that same 
district. T ·here ,s an increase there, Sir. 
'l point to another d,istrict, wholly and 
solely a fohing dfatrlct where $6,482 
were given out in sick relief and in 
able-bodied relief this year the amount, 
Sir, of $12,824 or ,praoucally double. 
So I could go on through 50me of ,these 
liming 11ettlernmts, Sir. I rnaintitin 
these di~tricts wiJl look askance at tbu; 
House if we readily agree t:o increase 
the membeI'IShip and •tax the country 
with a fullthcr $52,000 or more. •I see 
no reason whatsoever for increasing 
the membership. The Covemment 
must have some rea!On, not .properly 
explained to us. 

It is all very well to say the p opula
tion has i-ncrea-sed. As ,I h.i.ve pointed 
ou,t, the facilities .for travelling today 
are much !better - by helicopter, by 
plane and by a dozen ways it is pos
sihle to get to the di&tricte. In the 
old days, Sir. -they Wltlk.ed most of it. 
The ,train probalbly •took thern part of 
the way and they walked tb.e rest and 
went by boat, and not a motor b oat 

either in those days. More t.h an that, 
as already pointed out, the member 
for an outport district, a fohing llis
trict was almost the "God Almighty" 
to the district. He had to look after 
the roads, the dishing out of able-bo<l
lcd relief and thi~, and that and the 
olher thing. There is no justification 
,vhatsoever for these increases. As I 
look through the table given to rne by 
the Honourable Miuister of '\Velfare 
the other day, I am appalled. Last 
year we gave out altogether in sick. 
and ahle-bodicd relief $944,762. Now 
that is something in these days of 
prosperity. "Never wa~ this Province 
so prosperous," they told us the other 
day. Where is prosperity? Prosperity, 
yes, in Graud Falls. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD; 'MT. Chair
man, is this in orller? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : ,1 believe the 
honour.rble member i~ gelling away 
from ,the 6-Ubjeot now. The Honour
able ,the Leader of the Opposition still 
has the floor. TJ:i.e H onourable the 
Premier rose to 11. poin t of o·rdcr. I 
think the ihonoUl'able member who is 
speaking is .hardly ~eleva'Ilt at ~he mo
ment, although -I could follow hi~ Jiue 
of reasoning, providing he does not go 
into detail and discuss ,the affairs of 
the country. 

MR. HOLLETT : 0. abide, Mr. 
Chairman, •by your ruling. 11 am just 
trying to explain why it is outragcou5 
to incur au additional expense by in
creasing the memben.hip of this House 
from t,wenty-six. I do not think it is 
wise nor sensible, pai,ticularly in view 
of thcx figures here, which •I quoted 
from. I think the •Honourable the 
Premier spoke of the dole day&, the 
datt. days and mouldy bread. Surely 
l,f •the Honourable the Premier could 
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speak of t-hat on t1iis -partiru-lar oc· 
casion then I can speak di' the so-called 
p:rosperi[y. No-w I a-m n<Jt question• 
ing your judgment, •Mr. Chainnan, bu,t 
I wan t Lo sulbltanl.iate the statement 
I made as well as the Honoura-'ble the 
·Premier suhnan-tiated hb. He said 
we needed thirty-six now because the 
population ,has in(;reased. We had 
thirty•.~ix. tie said, in the dole da)'ll 
when people a-tc maggoty ,bread and 
( have 1heard so much harping on that 
•by membern on the opposite side of 
the H ouse it ma,kei me sirir.. 

,MR. SMA:VL-WOOD ; Not as sick 
as if rou hac\ to eat ut. 

'Mill. HOIJIJETT : There are sick 
people today and ,hungry. 

MR. SMJA:I.JIJWOOD : No. 

MiR. ROLLF.TT : Oh yesl "Incirlen
tally there must be ~ good many sick 
people over in the dbtric-t of c ~,rbon• 
car-Bay de Verde. The honourable 
member is not here. ,t wiR leave that 
for when 'he come~ - I,f you want to 
look at the ,iumbcr of sick in that 
district and compare it with eenaiu 
other dis·triol5, :r would say there mu!t 
be some germ~ in ~hat area somewhe-re 
because there are double as ma-ny sick 
people in that particular area as are 
;n mod. 

MR. CHA:lRMAN : If the honour
able me~r .. m forgive me. I don't 
~hink the number of sick people is re• 
levant. 

MR. HOLLETT : Thank you Yl!J)' 

much Sir. We a:re prone •to wander 
from the straight and narrow in !his 
·world of ours. It is a grand thing we 
have a Chairman, to oorrect u~. antl i-1 
is always good to have a T'remie:r in 
the House to remind us of i-t. 

I think I have made the point. Sir, 
which I wishetl to maik.e al tlli~ pa.r
t i<.nlar time. There is absolutely no 
reason, 110 sense in i'll<.TCasio.g the num
ber of members in this House from 
cwenty-cight to thir-ty-six. l a.m quite 
iur e that ,J am correct in that. 

MR. MURRAY: M:r. Cha.inn.an, as 
everyone is finished. 

MR. J3,RO WIN£ : Evel')-one i~ not 
finiRhed, -Mr. Chairman. 

MR. MU.RR.A¥: 11 meam on this 
particular clause. 'Mr. Ollairma-n, a6 
the Premier ha~ pointed out, the mem• 
bership of ,this Hou,e, r t.hink, .~omi?
where in ·the I 930'.• was retluce<l to 
twenty-seven members. That was at 
a time of extreme scrir~ency In this 
ooun!ry, and everyU1i11g was ·being cnt 
to the -boue; member.; salaries were 
cut, t•he civil ser,,icc wa5 practicaNy 
depleted. •l wa.~ here in the ·Hou~c 
an<l saw pensions for votcra,ns cut s111>
stantiaUy because the times demanded 
it. '.It was at thait time a House of 
twenty-seven member, was created and 
1t ~1.1yed thus until Confederation came 
along. Under the term~ of Union Lab· 
ra-dor was crea-ted a district making 
the number ,twenty-eight. Now under 
twcnty-f!e\len memhen, denomina tional 
balance was maintained with n ine of 
each. When a member came in from 
Labrador this denominational s,·stem 
w:u upset, ma-king i,t 10-9·9 i,nstead of 

9.9.9 as before. As you know the 
principle o:f clonominationa\ rq,res, 
en-ta tion ha~ been followed in this 
country since 1832. WeII, if a prin
ciple i~ followed it is just aa weH to 
follow it to llhe II tmost. All 3tatistiC11 
s-how, ,the major denomination11 ue 
dh•ided :into thirds. One of the rea
wns for ~his -Bill is to r ectl-fy ·that loss 
of 'thu ,balance as brought aoout lry 
Confederation. Now another justi!ica• 
tion for this Bill, Mr. Chairman, ii in 
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what happenecl in 19'25. As we know, 
since 192, there has been tremendous 
shifts in population. Districts have 
grown from nothiDg at all, as in the 
case of Comer Drook.. Comer Brook. 
in •those days ,was a ,tiny village and 
ihas now -grown to a great ciity of thirty 
thousand people. No one will argue 
·that Comer Brook was properly repres
ented. So that, under ,the present nm, 
r.hc representation from Corner Brook 
will ·be increased .from one •to -two 
memben. This appears a justifiable 
measure. Also in Grand Falls District, 
where a new tawn of Gander with five 
or six thousand people has come into 
existence. Altogether t:he population 
of Grand Falls has trebled sinre 1!}25, 
and, Sir, if honour<1Jble members ask 
what jmtification there is for increas
ing •the representation, I say; every
thiDg demands •th.at ,this prrnent area 
of Grand Fans .get furt•her ,-cpresenta
tiou. So -that accounts for another 
memlber of the House. 

Now then Labrador: We have been 
all over this •before, the •Premier de

scdbed it as a great sub-contineut the 
other day. Certainly no one will argue 
that two members for Labrador means 
that !Labrador is over-represented. 
These are all very, very valid reasons 
fur the increase in -l'hc membCillhip of 
the House. Now where do we get the 
number of thirty-six? It is not 5omc
thing -pulled out <>f the air, ibut some
thing which reverts to che system that 
came into effect in 1885, and a system 
under which rwe all grew up, -I sup
pose. even the youIJgest member of the 
Howe is familiar with a House of 
thirty-six. Certainly to rever-t to an 
old ,traditional system with a popnla
tion of four hundred thousand, there 
is nothing aoourd nor preposterous 
about that. There are ro many valid 
i:easons for increasing the membership 
of this House, if i-t is an increirse, when 

we are going back LO a system we were 
a.11 accustom e<l •to and a system that 
obtained from 1885. Wihy not go back 
to a system -that obtaiIJed from 1885? 

MR. DROWNE : :I suppo.~e that is 
a good question ,to ask, But, if the 
-population has doubled since 1885 
when we had thirty-six members, why 
not dou1ble the members? Why not 
have seventy-two today? The reason we 
<lo not have seventy-two ,is !because 
l·here is no need for -,eventy-two. I 
submit -the sarne reason that there is 
no need for seventy-two applies to the 
fact ·that there is no need ,for -tihirty
six. Everyone knows - I have not 
heard an}"'body either in the previous 
session or in this one show on any 
grounds that the people :have suffered 
because of lack of represeuta•tion. The 
rnerubers on the other side are very 
good members. The Honourable MiIJ
ister for Mines and Resources, I am 
sure, is doiDg just as good a job for 
the District of Labrador as if h,e had 
a colleagua with him represoJ11ting the 
northern part of the district. So that 
-there does uot seem to -be ally reasou 
{or bringing Labrador into -1,hc picture 
as oue of the justificatious for increas

ing the perceutage. 

Now, my 1honourablc friend, the 
Miuistcr of 1Provi11cial Affairs, spok.e 
about the .~hlfts in population. We all 
admit that -there arc shifts. II ha'/e 
-here iu front of me tables I prepared 
mysel.f showing the shift ,in population. 
The Honourable Minister knows ,that 
his awn district has ,been decreased and 
that he is uot only dissatisfied. with 
that ,popu.Ja.tion but -got .to decrease it 
still further by takiug off the popula
tion from the Upper Gullies as far as 
Ilig Pond, and ret.!ucing ,it to a smaller 
number. That is not the only clistrict 
which. •has declined in -population. 
There are seven districts in the coun
try :which have declinw in population. 
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The Hono11tablc Minister of 1Provincia\ 
Affairs seems a Ji-t,tJc surprised -by my 
statement. But 'I am g,::,ing by com
parh,ons -between t he 191·5 ccn.sus anti 

the .figures the P~mier was so kind 
as to supply us from the 1951 cen&us. 

Then my learned friend spoke nbout 
the religious clivisiom: Well, if the 
religions divisions justify a balancing 
of nine, nine and nine, that was up• 
set in 1949 ·by !bringing Labrador, what 
is to prevent going back to twen ty
seven or going forward to thirty. 
Thirty-six, ,he mu~t admit hin1self, was 
an after-thought, which <.lid not occu,. 
un-til Sunday afternoon according to in
formation 1 :re-cei vc<.l. A sudden reverse 
in policy justified the Government 
=itching ovc,r from thirty-three to 
,1-hltty-six. It wai not because they 
need three, but t-hey needed three to 

put rliack Port tic Grave and Harbour 
Grace M separate d-istriots again. They 
hacl a reason fOT put-ting 1>he -two of 
them together as one when the motion 
for sec.ond reading of the Bi<}l was 
made. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: l will tel-1 Lhe 
l10uou1able geutkman aibout It. What 
docs ·he want lo know1 

MR. BROWNE : Yes, ~urel 

MR. SMALLWOOD: At ,th.i,,; mo· 
ment SL John's has four mernben, 
three o[ them Rom.an Ca,t•hnlics. Yet 
St. Jnhn's is a l!rotestant City, with a 
majority of -Pro-testanls in it. We de
cided we would not. continue St. Johu's 
with ·three Romw Catholici out of fonr 
but instead made it three Roman 
Catholic_~ out of five, by making two 
Protestant seats. That made five ~eats 
i)l the dty of St. John's with the im
mediate subnrbs. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
I would Uke to 5ay wmething o n that 
-What right has the Honourable the 

Premier or •the Goverrunent to make 
Protestant and Roman Catholic seats? 
T,hey ,;ay they made five seats and 
have made •three Roman Ca·thol-ic and 
t-wo Protestant. Where <lid ,they get 
•this God Almigh-ty power? I would like 
to know. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : We made it 
in the Ilill. 

MR. HOLLETT: By what right? 

MR. SMAIJJLWOOD : The right of 
any government. We :have not made 
·the •law. H is not laiw yet. The 
House wil-1 make it la•w. But as a 
Government we have the right -to do 
wha•t we have doue, to di-aft t-he Bill. 

MR. HOLL'ETT : rn other worrls, 
•Mr. Chairman, the Government ·has a 
1·lgbt to name what a dfatrict shall -be. 
You have to ,he a ·Roman Catholic Dis
tric-t and you have to ,be a P1vtcs-tant 
District. T•h.at is exactly what the 
Honoura'ble the Premier ~aid. We 
have made three Ru.man C.'1't,holi-c; Dis
tricts in St. John'! and 1w1.1 -l'rotcstant 
Dhtrir,ts. I would like to know who 
gave llim the authority ,tn desig-n11tr. ni~
tricts into Roman CachoHc and Pro
testants, to divide St. John's in to five 
lots and 5ay how many of ouc deno
mination there :nc. 

MR. -~MAULWOOD : I.oo:k a-t the 

figures, Mr. Chairman, d'id owe pull 
them out of a hat? 

MtR . .MUR.RA'V: Froni the Bureau 
of Statistics. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The Dominion 
J\ureau of Statistic,, the census. 

MR. HOL.LETT: I maintain, Sir, 
that tru: idea expressed by -the Hon• 
ourable -the Premier i5 ridiculous. U 
>the Government is going to decide how 
many Roman Catholics should stand in 
St. John's and be elected and how 
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many Protestants, are they not taking 
to -themselves power that the people of 
this country have not yet delegated -to 
~hem. I myself am not afraltl to speak 
of the denominational aspect if it is 
albsalu tcly essential, 'becau!I€ I don't 
-think it is a sin to ·be a 1Prot<:,tant 
and don't -think it is a sin to he a 
Roman Catholic, and we- all have the 
right to vote fur John Smith whether 
he goes to Mass or to the Pentecostal 

- it i~ -not a -bit of difference. We 
have the right, and •I maintain, Sir, no 
~vemment in this House has the 
tight to say we have made three Ro
man Catholic Districts iu St. John's 
and two :Protestant Dfatrict.s. 

MR. SMAI.JLWOOD: ,I will go 
fur~her, i:f •the honourable gentleman 
will allow me. We have made twelve 
Roman C[ltholic Dis~ricts, twelve 
Church of 1Engla.nd Distrillts and 
twelve Nonecnnformist Districts, in this 
Bill. lt is up to the Ho use to- accept 
or reject - Ts it not our duty -

·MR. HOJ,LETT: I say, ,Mor. Chair
man, the Honourahle the ·,Premier has 
no right to make, if yon like, t-hree 
Roman ca,thnlic scats in St. John s 
where the Protestants arc in the ma
jority, or where they say the Protes
tant~ are in majority. Wha:t right 
have ,they to make some district.!, for 
instance like Graind Fali!.~. whh a very 
la,rgc "Rom.an Catholic percentage, 
what right has the Government to say, 
we have to make a Protestant District 
of it? I sa,y the Government has no 
right wha·tsoever ,to do that. They can 
make di,tricts ancl cannot make them 
denomin.ati<JI1al, and if -they do ,I Mtall 
be the first to preach against it. They 
have no right to say what disu-ict I.ii 
'Roman Catholic and what is .Prott:ll· 
tant. It is none of their 'business what
soever, !IIOnc. 

DR. ,POTTLE: Mr, Chainna.n, the 

honoura,ble and learned member for 
St. John's \Vest raised a question re
ganJing .population distribution, a few 
minutes ago. A,t ,the time I suggested 
that ·there ought to ,be information 
given in Lhe rrepor-t of the Deparrmcnt 
of Health, and the !figures for the year 
19.',2, as estima·ted, arc in :faot given 
a-t page 125 o[ the 1953 report, accord
ing to electoral districts. By teilephone 
il have been informed that the esti
mated population for 1954 i, 398,000, 
but we cannot lip portion -that according 
·to districts yet because aH the returns 
of births and deaths ·have not yet lbeen 
received from the P.rovince. \Vhat the 
department dOC!I is to ta-ke the overall 
estimate of DRS, anc\ spread these over 
the T'E.'!1-peoLive electoral districu acroi·d
ing to actual figures which the Re
gis llrar has received of ·births and 
deaths for the -year. 

:MR. DROW-NF. ; ,Mr. Cha-irman, I 
wish to thank •the Honuurable 'Minis
ter for his kindncs.~ in supplying us 
with this information, which would 
have heen very useful if wc had had 
it ,hefo1·c. I note here the Oi~trict ol. 

Fcrryland has mown quite an increase, 
accor,Jmg to these figures. 

MR. MURRAY : Times are getting 

hetter. 

M1R. BROWNE: Must ibc. Fctry· 
land 6,237, aml the e&timate for 1952 
was 7,000, so they must have gotten 
worse .frnce my honourable :friend be
came a membeL He was elected in 
1952. However, as we can see from 
the figu rC/l -produced here, there a-re 
changm talc.ing place, up and down. 
Now I was p~rticularly interested in 
St. John's. According to figures given 
here 78,000 is the e5tirnate, ibu t if the 
overall figure is 390,000 for 1954, there 
is an increase of twenty thousand eac:h 
ye;ir, which is a hig increase. [ know 
my honouraible friend can make a case 
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on ,1:he basis of population, that the 
number of people in Lhe country have 
been increasing - Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder i,f we could have a recess. 

On motion the Committee recessed 
for ten minutes. 

Be.fore the recess I wa, in the process 
of drawing a ttention to Lhe .figur<:s 
'l'lbich now ·have 'been produced /by the 
Honourable Minister for Public Wel
fare, whic,h gave \'ery much la,tcr and 
altered figures .f~m th(>IIC supplied in 
the documents furnished I\Jy ,t.he Pre
mier. ·I understand now th:H •ihesc a.re 
just the toLal.1, and that a break down 
from the religious ba~h is not avail
aiblc. T Ile Minis tor agree.s wi,tfl that . 
However, ,from 11he poi,n,t of view of 
total increase, a comparison shows that 
.wme dhtricts nave increased llnd l!Ome 
have decreased. I won't quote all but 
wi11l gh-e ~ome examples of the im• 
portant ones -that are under consideTa • 
tlon. The Humber District for ex
ample, ·bad a •total here of 27,000 in 
1951 an ln!Yeai.c of nearly seven •thou
~and over that of 1945 and in 195.~ had 
inr.ren~ lo 28,000 as estimated for 
1953. It i~ a rcaMJna•ble as.iumptio-n 
it !hM not dropped obehind ,that. In 
I ,abrador there wa.~ an incrca.~e in 1953 
of three rhousand over 1!)45 amt an 
estimate of a total of 7.!i00 !for .J953. 
Bonavista is down from 1952. U seems 
co me ,the figures ~upplled ,by t.he Pre• 
mier must •be the figures .for Bon:i.vfata 
North with Gander taken out, because 
there is a semi-circle around Gander. 
and the whole population of G3,11der 
.area ha5 ,been r.c:moved and atlded to 
Grand Fal-ls. Therefore k seems to 
me Lhat in order ,to sec wha•t llhe in
crease was in Donavisla atea we would 
•have to add that figure •to the figures 
for G~nder-. But the figure for Gau
dei iwere mixed np, and I am not sure 
.what d1,e rorre-ct- ,figure is now. The 

total figure for Gra-nd Falls and Gan• 
der is given as 28,238; and Grall<l 
Falls and Bonavista :North come to 
4o,DOO, ~ 11 don't understand the dif
ference nor where these poople have 
<lisa'P'peared. ,JL is 46,000, and 41,000 on 
the other. 

I would point out that St. John's 
Ea~L and West are given at 79,000. 
Harbour Main-Dcll bla11d is down hen: 
at 22,000. [ feel tha,t we sholl'ld ·have 
had that information, as it is very hard 
to get mem1ben to grasp the sl'gnifi
canro of the changes .in ,population e.,. 
·pecially when chey are not very great. 
But :where there ii a great Increase in 
population there is of course a case 
made there for an increase in member
ship. I will admit, in conn.c:ctiocn with 
Humber and Grand Fa.JJs the ca~e had 
heen niade. Rut it seem~ to me tl,e 
case made out for Crand Falls and 
Hum1ber is a case alsn made out £or 
St. John's. St. John's ,had increased 
at a greater :rate •than any other dis
tdct of the country. 

Now the ·P.remicr referred to what 
the Government prop<>RCS, ·that St. 
John'~ shoulcl be divided up to rctum 
tluee Catholics an<l two Prote$tant.s. 
I.a~t year, as ,honou,·able members will 
remember, the Bi!,l at that time was 
somewhat rlif.ferent for St. John'~-

MR. SMAiLLWOOD : Mr. Ghafr. 
man, '\\'ould not Lbcse remark~ •be mo.re 
in order •when iwe come ,to de~l with 
Sot. John's. oMay the honoumble mem
ber diM'.11~$ other di~tricts, Humber for 
in!l>tanre, and or go into long disser ta• 
tion on -Labrador. 

MR. OHA'IR.'MAIN : T·he point ij 

well taken. 

MR. BROWNE : The statement 
was made by 1thc Honoura'blf. Ministe,r 
o{ Provincial Affain and by the Pre: 
mier; for instance, ,the Preml1:r refer-
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red to the desperate cx,ncHtion New• 
foundland was ir,. when the member· 
ship o[ the Hou!e w.is reduced in 
1932, under the Government df Sir 
Richard Squires, the Liberal Govern
ment in ,power in 1932, and the coun
try was in a rotten slate at Ihe drne. 
Now ·I know per-fec~ly well, Mr. Chair
man, the~ was a world-wide dep-rcs
sion, -bu,t there is this to be COnt!idered, 
a$ far as any paTlicular country's re
cession and world•wirle depression is 
concrncd, it depends upon efforts 
to avoid the effect of conditions 
out3ide. Here we a-re increasing the 
mcmbenrhip without anybotly pointing 
out a rea110n, what I mean •by .reason 
Is a sound reasou. There are rea~:1ns 
6uch as population inaease, yes, but 
we do not ask for seventy0 1wn metu• 
bers, we only as,k for tliirty-three when 
the Bill was introduced, and it is now 
up to -thirty-six within a week. l say 
there ha., been no sou-nd ·reason R<l· 
vanred, ,becanse ~he membenhip of thi, 
Houie, I feel, are all doing II good job. 
I have not -hca.rd any complain•tS about 
them ~ representative,, and I do not 
,trunk ,the member.; on the other side 
oould say anything d ifferent a'hout the 
members on this side, as far -as re
presenta·tion fa concerned. Naturally 
the Government has a sort of inside 
pull and they get more aesi~tance for 
their own districts than memben of 
-t:he 0pposidon. 1 ~hould imagine that 

the Honourable Minister dI ,Proviudal 
All'am b very muoh. more influential 
in getting work done in the dist-rict 
of Fcrryland. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair-
man, is this relcvani? 

MR. BR0WNF, : •Mr. Chalnnan, 
t'he .point we arc talking about e9 the 
increase in membership, and 11 am ma'k
iDg the point there is no need ,to in
crease the membccship. The work . is 

tlone by l·he nutn'ber of memheu we 
have at the present time. 'l,f the work 
were not hci~ <lone sati.iii:l.ctori.Jy then 
there ,.,'OUJd be a case made out for 
increasing the mcmbcohip. But it 
cannot 1be shown that the ,wo1.1k of the 
Home or Hie business of the <0untry 
is impeded by a lack of repre.;;ientation. 
Then •I <hink no case has been made 
out for an lncrca.ie in mernJbershlp, 
n<1t only from th-irty-three 'lo -thrrty
six but for a11 increase at all .from 
twenty-eigh·L 

At another time 11 pointed out an 
the rea.10n~ for tha t, and the Hononr
il'hle ·Leader of -tile Opp011ition -bu .-J. 
ready indicated in this Committee the 
faot that the members today do not 
have the same amount ,of work to do 
rhat they had years ago, and the hon
ourable member mr ·wni-tc nay in his 
forreful ·but short add-res., pointed out 
the same. And, as I pointed out, ,there 
does llQt seem to be a justification fur 
an in=se in the oo~t of administer
ing ,the affai-n of the o:mntry wben 
there is so much distresi in llC:> many 
lOC11itie$. What is rhe rea-iOn lfor it? 
Let u~ not wail until thing, get very 
llad and until we have to do some• 

thing a;bou-t it, something drastic. Let 
us think of 1-t now. Why increa..,e the 
membership by this 'l'llltuber when 
there is no ne<:d of it at all. llt h:u 
·been ~aid that ffumber ·hns increased 
to a city of thirty ,thousand and Grand 
Falls has doubled it.~ -population, sino: 
1925. Well now, suppose we admit 
for the purpose of argument a case may 
1be made out for an increase in tlu1<1e 
two distrlct5, '1:>llt what m.ee has been 
made ior an increase in ot,ber d'btricts? 

MR. SM-Al;LW00D: Will the-hon
ourable genbleman arllow me ,to u'k a 
question - Su-ppruc we fol-lowed hill 
,ug&estion and iucreascd ,Humber and 
Grand Falb -by one, W-hat tb= o( the 
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traditional balance? WoLJltl he have the 
-tbing spelled out. Follow it right 
through. Tdl us, so as to leave the 
~raditional !balance, 

MR. BROWNE : Wdl ,I mus,t re• 

grct to say, I had 11ot uoticed that 
among the figures here. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They are 
MR. IJ,ROWNE : Yes, give ,mother there. 

se.at in St. John's. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It was three 
Roman C:rtholics to nvo in a !Protes
ta:nt city. ?l.'ow 'fOU ma,kc iL four to 
ouc in a Protestant city. Would that 

make .for penc.e and good wi'M? 

MR. BROWNE: M1·. Chairman, the 
Honourable ;the -Premier when he re

fcr:1 to St. John's as a PrQtCstant city 
l prcsnme means a city in ~vhich 1-he 
majority <)f the pcopk, and he does 
not mean only •the city •but the wh ole 
area·, <the di.'11:rict ihetwccu Big !Pond 
and Cape St. Francis? 

MR, SMA,uLWOOD : y.,,._ 

MR. BROWNE: All tha,t area, tak

ing in Mount Pearl, Glendale and over 
to Conr.cption Ray 31'\d ta'ke in St. 
Phillips - it was regretlahle h e was 
not able to give :1<>mc .figure.~ to ~how 
the ,imt•fication for <tha t sta<temcrrt b-, 
·has ,made. ·we have not the figu·rcs 
available. 

MR. SMALL WOOU ; The figure! 
are ·there showing a Protestant m~
jurity. 

M-R. BROWNF.: In these? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Yes, for the 
actual city wards, the chy within the 
municipaJi<ty, t<he -figures ate not 
broken down by di:!.tricts, lby a·reas, by 
st-reets or wards or section, the figures 
are there for the city of St. John's as 
they an: for the ~ubuJ1ban areas ·broken 
down. We have the broken down fig
ures Cor the suburban area:s, we have 
only t·he total 1by denomination for 
the city, and putting the lW0 together 
!here is a Protestant majority. 

MR. BROWNE : This is a very dif· 
ficult pa!lition, Mr. Chairman, we only 
get thfa informati:ou when t am in the 
proce~s of making an argument. They 
should l>e available 4.0 every member. 

MR. MURRAY: They are public 
information, antl arc available. That 
book you -have there is a purbli•c docu• 
mcnt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The book 
from which t-hosc figures were italcen. 
From the hook pnblished by the Cov
emment of Canada, and ,widely cir
au.lated. 

MR. BROWNE : I did not get a 

copy. 

MR. SM-A.lJLWOOfl : Whose .fault 
is that. ·I di,l not tell them not to 
send the honoura,ble gentleman a copy. 

MR. ·CJIA:IRMAN : :J might say 
here now for the guidance of t.hc Com
mit.tee any passing reference to St. 
John's or White Ray or Gander or 
Grand Fa-lls is quite in order, but I 
do think that a dctni.Jerl examination 
of these district,, their boundaries and 
occupadoru. etc., ~h,·mld wai-t until 
•rhcy arc ·being dealt -with as a dis
trlcc, uncler tl1e clause which <leab 
with them. An honourable memhcr , 
of course, may refer to Ll1em Lo bolster 
hi, argument. Yet I do think a de
tailed examination .,hould wait until 
the Committee i~ considering I.hat 
spcclflc clause. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
think, it 5hould ·be appreciated that 1 
have not seen the figures before. While 
they are av;iibble, '1 bad not known. 
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I understood from the :remarks or t11e 
Premier, and also from figures he gave 
us that he had not any breakdown for 
the figures for St. John's. 

MR. SMA•LLWOOD : I did not say 
·that. 

M,R, BROWNE: No, lbut ,T under
stood that. Now I -have here the fig
ures for St. John'.~ city. St. John's 
East and St. John's West. Now thae 
a.re as they are •today, I take it? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : As they were 
a'OOOrding to the last census. They 
could not ,be otherwise. 

MR. BROWNE : Yes. That is very 
import,mt. [ am glad he drew that to 
my attention - A.~ taken in the last 
cen ~u ~. L 951. Rcca use ,there may have 
been a change in the popu1ation since 
1951. 

MR. MUR,R.A Y : The religious fig
ures are as in 1951. 

:MR. BROWNE : ii •take it St. John's 
East a·nd S.t. John's West means the 
whole area including the five pres· 
ently uuder discussiou. ·l 2,432 total 
for St. John's .West; 14,018 for St, 
John's East and a :total for the city of 
St. John's of 73,800. That is 74,000 
and the figure.\ given here for 1952 
come to 78,879, a di,ffe-rence of four 
or five thousand. That would not 
make much difference if located ou-t
side the city. •I have a feeling that 
perhaps the ·honourable member for 
St. John's East C011ld tell us where the 
boundaries of the city have 1been ex
tendetl since 19.~l; they 'have been and 
therefore the figure would not be COT· 

rect 'Only imofar as •the tota•l is con
cerned. But of that total the number 
of CatholiCB arc 37,000, just about ·half. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Less than half. 

MR. BROWNE : For ,the city itself. 

In any care that diiforcnc.c: is not so 
great. II have here -the figures for 1911 
when St. John's East and West, ancl at 
that time there were l!i,954 Catholics, 
•which fa, I see, a little short of ha![ 
then. The difference was not very 
great. Well, at that time we had 
three Catholic members fo1· St. John's 
East and two Catholic members for 
St. John's ·west making five Catholic 
memllers. Jlut through that time aud 
up tv 1925 "llell Islan<l was included. 
But the popu,Ja,1ion of ·Bell Isla.ncl was 
nut very great up to 191!.1,. Bell Island 
now has a member in its own right. 
It seems to me, in fairness -to the dty 
of St. John's, it should have an ad
ditional S{'at. 

MR. 9MALLWOOD : Mr. Chair
man, will Your Honour allow us to 
debate St. John's when we come to it? 
If Your Honour •will, will Your Hon
our also allow us to debate it ,before 
that, and if so, why n<1t so with. a•M 
di.'itricts? 

MR. CHALRMAN . The claure un
der considei·ation is that the HOWie of 
As~emblr should com-ist of ,t-hirt-y-six 
members. J dOJJ't thiuk, unless the 
honoura,blc gentlema.n is suggesting 
more members - [ mean the distribn
tion -at this point is not under con
sideration. The uumber of members 
in the House of Assembly is the -point 
under discussion a,t this time. 

-MR. BROWNE : Ilut, Mr. Chair• 
mau, I 'Wl\S asked ·the question by the 
Premier, how would II get the balance 
of 12-12 an<l 12, or ll-11 and 11-
by giving one memi,er to Humher 
and ont to Grand Fall&--how would 
the halanc.c he suggested? I suggest
"d that an adujustment ~hould take 
place hue in St. John's. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : That is re
jected. We reject it without a mo
men ts hesitation. 
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MR. BROWNE : 11 lr.nowl J know! 
Anything I say is going to be rejected. 
As ·I spcalr. I Jr.now eve1,y~hing will he 
n:jected. 

MR. SMA,!JLWOO,O: We reject 
that. 

M,R. BROWNE : The Honou·rable 
Leader of the Opposition was not far 
out when he drew attention to the fact 
we -have made so many districts. Look 
at the tronblc the H(moura,ble lhe 
l'rem:ier went to 1when making these 
districts, to carve up St. John's. Look 
how he did it, all ,the ,ti,rue and care 
he :gave to making ,that distJrict to de
Ji.hcratel y make them Prote;;tant dis
tricts. 

MR. SMA•LLWOOD : Yes, quite 

deliberately. •We went to u:msMera:ble 
effort lo get t"'•o 1Protestant districts 
out . of five in lSt. John's. 'I'ha-t iR 
obvious as a sore thumb. lt was al~ 
diHicult to make three Roman Catholic 
Districts. 

MR. BROWNE : T dt>n't think so. 

MR. SM All WOOD : Try it some

time. ·When the honourahlc gentle
man tries i!t - Now he fa in ,the Op· 
position he objects to thirty-six. When 
he was in the Government he made it 
forty. That is what the honoura·blc 
gentleman did in -the House •before, 
he ·helped to make it forty, but he is 
now arguing aoout Jhh-ty-six. 

MR. IlROWNE : IT ,was opposed to 
making it forty. 

M.R. SM ALLWOOD ; Yes, let us 
give all to St. John's. 

MR. RROWNE: Let me draw to 
the hououra-hlc gcutlcma.n's attentiou 
that 1thc Lihel'al ,Party was also op• 
po11ed to it at that time, although not 
the same party as is- iu existence to
day. Mr. Chairman, the Honoura•ble 

the Premier ·knows perfectly wdll tMI 
since fast year -he changed this map of 
St. John's from To!lbay North down to 
~hoc Cove .[sland. W·hy dicl he do it? 
Would be explain why? 

MR. SMA!l,LWOOD : l just ex
plained, it was ,1.o ma'lte two Protestant 
seats in a total of five. 

MR. BROW1NE: J,t was not to 
make ~wo Liberal scats? At the present 
time there are four Conservative seats 
r"presenting St. John's. 

·MR. SMMJLWOOD: Does the 
honourable gentleman confuse Coruer
vative w·it-h Roman ,Ca,tholic or Pro
te.ltant. I thought he was discussing 
the denominational division. 

MR. ·DROWNE: ,I a~ked the hon
oura blc the Pre1UJer if i-L ,was his in
tention to h~we two Liberal sea-ts? 

MR. S>MALLWOOD: T•he intcniion 
of the Government was, in the city 
of St. John's wi·th a Protestant major
ity, •that at lean -two of the seats 
should ibe -Protestant. The rca!IOf\ fol" 
three Ca~ho!ic seat.'i out of five was to 
give the Rom.au Catholic pC'Oplc II fair 
d,eal; i~. that one-third o.f all the 
scats. To do ,that we had to give 
more iu St. John's than it wa5 entitled 
to •by number. We had to divide 
Har1bour Main in'to IJWo, or at least 
make ,two scats. We •hail to dn that 
lo make up the number. 

MIR. :SROVvNE : Why could you 
not do it for St. Jo'hn's? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Of course do 
everything for St. John's. 

MR. MURRAY: Is the honourable 
member seriously suggesting to have 
four Catholic se-.its ,in St. John's, 
against -two in the 'Protestant areas. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : II wonder if the 
honourable members of the Committee 
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on both sides WO'Uld remember Stand
ing Order 44 which ~ays that the de
bate shall be strictly relevant to the 
clause under consider.,,tion. We have 
not yet come -to St. John's. [ do uot 
mind rcfcrenc~ to ·St. John's in ,pass
ing, but St. John's seems to have been 
taking up so much of the debate. That 
can be ta,ken up in Clau!!e 20, or I 
think sqmewhere around about there. 
Shall this .Clause cany? 

MR. ,BROWNE: No, Mr. Chair
man, the Premier won',t a<lmi-t what he 
should 'have admitted, berau!le of the 
alterations made in the District of 
St. John's last year, the cli§trict was 
drawn across Torbay Nor~h. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair
man, did Your Honour not Just rule 
&amething? The honourable gentleman 
apparently i.s <lea;f. 

MR. OHA•IRMAN: Order. Person
al remarks are out of order. Shall this 
Clause carry? 

MR. HIGGINS : Mr. Chainnan, I 

have been sitting here listening to the 
explanation for ,this amendment, to 
clLange the num.ber from thirty-three 
to thirty-six, and it is rather difficult 
to reroncile the reasons for the changr, 
from twenty-eight upwards. ·It was 
that ·away back in 1855 we had ·thirty
six mem-be1·s and we continued to bave 
that until it rwent •to forty and then 
when economic stringencies made it 
necessary it was -reduced to twcnty
acven, until at the ,time of Confedera0 

tion it became twenty-eight. Now 
time.~ have gotten ,better so we need 
more rnemhers. .Dut against that aTgu
ment, •Mr. Chairman, you have de
fin~tely got to face ,the fact that gov
ernmental services have improved tre
mendouily; that today you 'have a 
grea-t deal of work that used to fOT• 
merely fall on the shoulders of the 
individual representative of the dis-

trJct ·handled, and I think I can ttuth
fully sar, more cfficientlr handled, by 
the different government departments, 
Welfare, Health, in particular, are ad
ministered now to a degree where ~here 
is little or no caH upon the indivi
dual member. So much for thu,t as
pect of it. Then we a re -told of CO'll rsc · 
the reason for the additional three 
members that we now have in the 
amendment as suggested today ns that 
we must respect ,the •traditions and 
Port ue Grave is cited as a ca8e in 
point. Port de Grave away back in 
185.~ had representation in this House. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, ,I woul<l ·have ace 
cepted ,that with a great deal more 
grace if that -thing had been evidenced 
when the Bi),J wa., first presented to 
the House. But there was ·no mention 
made of the trad~tions in regard ,to 
Port clc Grave when ,the Bill was 
brought in, When it was introduced 
here, we were told it ~vas unfortunate 
buot necessary ,that Port de Grave and 
Hal'bour Grase be amalgamated, that 
neither would crose its identity and 
would still have the same recognition. 
Still within a very short space of time 
it b€came necessarj' to recognize Port 
de Grave, and Jn order •to recognize 
the traditional balance and be true to 
it, it ·became necessaty to find two ad
ditional seats. 

Now, Sir, I appreciate the ruling just 
made. I don't want to go into par
ticulars as to how these seats are to 
be allocated or where at -thi8 time, but 
following the remarks of the Honour
able Minister of Prov,i•ncial Affain, I 
point out, and point out very reasor:i
ably, that Hu,nhe'!' which has grown 
from a lit.tie village~r Comer Drook 
- of a few hundred to a dty of thirty 
thousand, must of ner.osi-ty have In
creased representation; by the same 
lhinki~ 'I still say that perennial hot 
spot, St. John's has aho increased and 
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should be given wme consrideration. I 
do fail to sec, adopling ~hat rca80ning, 
haw it c:m .be seriously suggc~te<l th.::tl 

Harbour Main, which 'MS ouly some• 
thing Jess than ten thousand people, 
~hould ,have two members as opposed 
to the mig'hty Humber which only gels 
two. The point :is thi~, Mr. Chairman. 
I have not yet 'heard a·ny va.Jid reason 
for the im;rcase from ,t-hirt,y·three to 
thirty-six. I am not arg,uing about t·he 
thirty•three at all. I.et us a.isumc the 
principle of the ·thirty-three ha.11 beeu 
adopted. How then can we justify the 
incroa6C from thlrty·t•hrce to iliirty-six, 
if i,t js not simply a sop to the good 
people of Port de Grave who want to 
have 1heir ,tradi tionatl seait pres.erved. 
That is ·t-he only reason. Then, Mr. 
Ohairman, I[ say :the Govcrnmrnt has 
been manoeuvered into a Position in
O">nRistent rwith its previous st.tnd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall this 
Clause rarryi' 

MR. HOLLETT: No, Mr. Chairman, 
we still think, Sir, and will always 
think that ,this Bill is a mo.~t unfor
tuna.te one from the point of view of 
Newfoun<ll,md. The way the country 
has ,been carved up in order to get 
thci;c thirty·thrcc seats is, I am sure, 
most •ludicrous ,to ,the people of this 
eoun-try. Wha,t i.i to prevent future 
governrments, if they want 'lo, from 
dividing up CL'rtain districts into fnur 
p1tr~ instead of two and iet-ting four 
membere instead o! two? T'ha t is clone 
now, in order to <livide small dJstricts 
in two in order to make two districts 
and ·bring in -two representatives. What 
is ,to ,prevent any government in the 
future .from rem.'Lining in power j,f 

elected Cor aM time by a process ru 
div·iding the di~tricts. T'he section 
now we an, to put here divined them 
in ·two and ge,Li two in the House. 
D-ivide ,that and rot out 1hat pl.ace -
thrre is no realO'll any government 

could not do tha.t i[ they -wanted to. 
We cnuld charge -the present b"()vern
rneut with dt>ing 'Lhat now. But we 
are not going lo do that. They are 
est-abli6hing ,a preoodent, r think, dan
gerous. T'hat prece<len t is :that they 
are ta.Jc.ing dist~icts which have only 
small num1hers i11 the fir&t instance, 
and dividing them up into t-wo in 
order to f;'C't dou•hle the ropre,;entatfon 
nere in this House. J am not saying 
-they are doing it for ,that purpose, hut 
that is wha,t 'lhe encl result is. I say 
there as no reason iu this world why a 
~u·ture government, going ·hy this pre
cedent which will he adopted, should 
not -keep on dh>idiug the tli.itricL~ as 
they ree fit for no other reason than 
simply to remain in power. I don't 
want the government to rnisunder
st.ind. ,J am not charging 1'.hat. But 
I say establishing this prer,e<lent is a 

<hngewm one. !f they cannot divide 
r.he rcpresent.a'tion of Newfoundfand in 
a better way th.an they have done in 
this Bm in order to get thirty-six mem• 
bcrs, -then I suggest they h:i.d better 
leave it alone and make minor amend· 
ments which would be rcasana,ble. It 
is ~ertain ly 1101 :r<'aronahle to "have 
seventeen ·thousand people ,in one dis
·trict electing one man to this !House 
and have three t.'housand elect a man 
from another district tn represent 
,them iu this House ancl ·have another 
area with .four ur five thousand elect• 
ing a man to this House; and have 11wo 
or three districts wHh seventeen and 
eighteen thousaml 1in them electing 
only one man to this Home, wl1ile 
three, four and five of 1.he districts 
with only ·the nme popula·tinn ~end· 
ing in ,five or six men ,tn the House. 

iH docs not seem .,en,si-ble, ilt does not 

seem at :a.\l scnsib'1c in my opinion. 

Take .the industrial areas •which we 

all know about, certainly they should 

be given a -goo<1 representation in thi.& 
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House because upon their production, 
of cour.1e, depends the ,prosperity of 
this country and ,their proper fu uction
ing in a large measure <le pends on the 
sort of laws made in this House. It 
is cs.scntiaJ ,therefore -that they should 
have adeqna te representation 'here. I 
say -this with all dne respe-ct to areas 
where ;~here is not the same industrial 
potentiality as ,there i, in these indus
trial areas. I think they should have 
a bigger representation than they thave 
at the ,prescn-t time, Mr. Chairman, if 
the government had com'hined pupula
•tions with ·the idea of industria!lism 
in mind, keeping indnstrial pupula
,tions together, ·then I think they would 
have gotten fair and adequate pro
visions in onter -to get a certain num
ber of members. r do tlbink it is a 
mista.ke for t'he Government to divide 
the conn-try np as it is at the present 
time. I am quite snre that 90% of 
the people of •the country agree with 
us on this side of the House. I have 
here a ,telegram from certain people 
in Grand Falls area and t-hey ask us 
to fight thi.~ ~trongly. and protest, they 
say, right ·to -t11e bitter end. Tfory arc 

not agreeable in Grand Falls to the 
present number of thil,ty-~ix member,, 
a.i it i~ divided. 

MR. CHAIRMA:\1: The honour
able memher cannot discuss that a;t 

this tJme. 

M'.R. HOLLETT : ,No, I think not, 
Mr. Chai-rman. 'l agree 'With you. I 
think ·that is all IJ have to say at the 
momen-t on ·this particular point Sir. 

MR. DROWNE : Mr. Chairman, 
when the Premier .introduced this Dill 
ne gave us ccr.taiu information. I sa:id 
at the time tha:t we should 'have had 
a fot more information. Bnt for the 
divisioll6 in St. John's· he gave us 
round rugures, St. John's North ronr
teen ,thousand, St. John's South fifteen 

thousand; St. John's •F.ast fifteen thou
sand and St. John's West sev,enteen 
thonsand and St. Johu'5 Centre seven
teen thousand. l would like ID ask 
him now that I have gone ,through 
the figures he drew my attention to 
here, which I cli<l not 1knaw •we ha,! ,in 

our pos.,ession I wonld like to ,see now 
where he gets for St. John's Noi,th. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Chair-
man, is this in order? 

MR. CHA,IRMAN: I wonder if the 
honour.able b"Crrtleman might just de
fer -that question rnHi! we come -to St. 
John's? Qnite a bi'l of this d~bate, I 
confess, has not been relevant -to the 
da.U:,t,, and d1.e time comes when the-re 
mnst ·be a clefenncrrt of St. Jo·hn'~ until 
we get -to St. John's. T,be point is the 
thirty-six members. 

MR. llROWNE: The point ·is that 
,I was asked how to find du~ three 
mem'bers I said :in St. John's. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Whatever the 
honourable gendeman asked, does ,that 
justify him in defying Your Honour? 

MR. CHA'f.RMAN: I think the 
hononrable gen'tl-eman a~ked tha-t qucs
bion. That too was premature. .J do 
not rule ou·t jnst a general rclerence 
to St. John's. Rut I <lo not -think we 
should ltave a detailed discus.~ion on 
St. John's, Grand Falls ,nor Bonavista 
North at this particular timie, becanse 
we have quite fl bit about St. John's 
in Clames 16 through 20. 

MR. BROWNJ/,: Do I take :i·t, Mr. 
Chairman, your procedm-e would be 
rn ,take each of these divisions sub
clause ·by mb-clamci' 

MR. OHAIR-MAN: Yes, because of 
the imrportanoe of this ll4J.J, and the 
importance ·that each snb-clause as a 
nni·t ·has. ,I had intended to put it in 
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~uh-clauses. •I ,think -t'ha-t would be ,he 
wish of the CommiHce. 

MR. BROWNE; [ appre-ciate, Mr. 

Chairman, )'Our anxiety ito keep the 
di!1cussion to ·the particular da use. H 
is very diffiicult, l think you will also 
appreciate, ·to refer to sections as itn
porLanl as this, which increase:; the re
p.rcscnta:ti<.m •withouot mak.ing some re
.fcrcnce to how it has been <lone. I 
said at 'lh" beginning ,that it was an 
afterthought. The Ili!L itself reads 
driHy-thrce, ancl ,there is an amend· 
ment to wake it thirty-six. Now the 
honourable mcm'bers on the opposite 
side cannot escape their resp,miibility 
for increasing this. 1-t does not mat
ter wha,t people did .twen ty-fivc year., 
ago. vVe have to take .the responsihi
Iity for wha-t come., out of thh tlc
:bate. 'Is the-re justofication? Membcfll 
should ·be anxious to express t'heir own 
views aJ9 to whether there is justifica
tion :for ,tlL-c cnuntry to<lay to increase 
the membership from -twenty-eight to 
thirty-six. I have no doubt what ·the 
decision is going to be, •but il repeat, 
the arguments put furwar<l' hcre show 
there i., no need for i,t, no one is de
manding it, no urgency for it at all. 
ilit has not ~eceived the comJderation 
I consider it deserves. It. seems to me 
•that the time may not ·be too far dis
'la·M that the puhlic will hold •rhose 
rcspomihle for doing that to ac()'.)unt 
. for inflicting upon this country this 
unnecessary expense. I do not see how 
the members on the other side of the 
Houlle can justify ,thfa increase - J 
dou't see •how they can jtL~tify it. 

Clall5es 2 carried. C1ame 3 : 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
notke or,hat the whole of section 4 nf 
the Act is repealed. ,J think on that 
particular one it ~hould be a general 
discussion. 

-MR. SMALLWOOD : Mor. Chair-

,man, I hold tha-t would ,be entirely 
ou'I of order. ,l hold it would 'be irn· 
proper and contrary to •the rulea and 
jus-t 1epcating ad nauseam ·1•ihat has 
already ,been said. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; The Premier 
has something there. I think it woultl 
,be tetlions rapetition antl would tend 
to =ruse 1ihe debate. 1 thiuk. it 
would be better .to debate St. Sa.roe 
under ·hhat clause, and Fnrtune Bay 
under •the clause dealing with FO'l"tune 
Bay. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, 
may I an~-.er that argu-mcrnt? [ have 
here the Act which is being amended, 
the Home of Assewlbly Act. It says 
here Section 40 of 'lhe Act is repealed 
and the following sub~itituted -there
for: 'ITI obher words all this sectiol) 
is repealed -and we are rubstfou•ting 
now a new section. So •I submit, Sii:, 
logically I am en-ti t·led .to deail with 
this whole section that ·has been re• 
pealed hcfore we come to ,the details of 
,how .it js macle up. 

MR. CHA[RM:AN: Ilut any hon
oul'a,ble member w-ho does •that can't 
cxpe-ct to repeat himsel:f when it comes 
to the clause. As everyone knows tllere 
is a rule against 1,epeLHion, tedious re

pctilnon. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not only, Mr . 
Cha1rman, is there a rule against ted
ious repetUion ·but there is a rule say
,ing rv.·hat may not he done in Com
mittee of the Whole and wh.i:t may he 
done. No body of rules a.ffecting par
liamentary precedurc is mode definite 
and categorical and nnrnistak.e.rble than 
the body oE ru-les ,Jaring down what 
may 'be done and not clone in Com
mittee of the Whole. U the honour
able gentleman were permiotted and if 
the Committee were permitted to de
lbate that on clause 3, 1the whole pan 
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of the existing Aot ~hat i.!I atiout to be 
·re,peakd and have this subsbi tu,ted for 
it, then .that rncaus having i,t all over 
again. W,h.a,t fa the iflUI'f>OSe of it? If 
the Bi11 is passoo in second reading 
w,hy ·have Commi'ttee of the W:hole i,f 

it is not 10 debate it section by section 
and J.ine .by line in Committee of the 
Whole. What Js Commiuee of the 
Whole for? If a ma,tter is disposed of 
in se~'Oud read~ng why are we nm<' in 
Committee of ·the Whole to debate tbe 
whole principle over ,1gain? 

MR. BROWNE: Mr, Chairman, 
may I draw your attention to ~he Pre
mier's argument. The Premier mack 
a ca.tegorica,J st.Mement which ihe did 
not rback up ,by any ,mthoriity in the 
book of ru.Jcs or [rom any ot'her author
Hy on parliamentary procedll'Ie, The 
effect of discussing this would 'be to 
have seoond reading all over again. 
But we are diealing with certain sec• 
tior1s now to •be repealed. Although th:is 
is a long and complicated and highly 
important section the same rules apply 
to rt as to ail'y other s cction. As Jong 
a11 ~t ,is rwdthin uhat ,iection 'I contend 
i-t is debatable. [ can d'eba:tc, or any 
member of the House can de-bate, any 
point involved. For instance; Section 
4 of ·the said Act is repealed. Now 
am I rpreduded .from ma·king any re
ference to the Act, with 'L:he SC<Jtion of 
,the Act which is ,repealed, 

MR. SMA.ULWOOD: Yes, Mr. Chair
man, that ihas been accepted lby the 
House. This Committee is on'1y pavt 
of tihe House. J,t i~ a Committee of 
•the Whole House, but it is not the 
House. And the House th.as .passed 
tha'l, ,that :iection 4 ~hall be repealed. 
Now the deta,il:; of the repeal ·the re
distri!Jution 'llOW follows, section by 
5<:ction, which is tn •he debated secti= 
oy section. But the prinoipk was 
passed in second reading and ·is not 
dtJbatablc in Committee. 

MR. OHAIRMAN : If we do take 
each of ,these s.ub-sectioru by Itself and 
deba,te i,t, ii do not ·~hink i,t restricts 
freedom of speech ·but ·would tend only 
to oTderly d<lba'le. l believe it is that 
Vh<!se sections shall lbe changed, that 
·~here should ·be reclistribution, d1en:
fore that would have .m be Tepea•led in 
order to do that. 

MR. RROWNE : ,r see your pGin-t 
Mr. Ch.airman, and agree with it ,to 

a certain extent. llut as Jong as that 
would not deprive reference fium. one 
section to another - -beci.use 11 do not 
see ·how we could avoid making ,refer

ences ,to other sections. 

M-R. CHAIRMAN : To bolst.cr the 
arguments, of course. 

MR. BROWNE : I mean ,pai•agnphs 
withiu ,the clause itself, 1I believe that 
,~here wH •be some sections to wehkh 
there will be none or very lietle refer
ence, becan~e there is no change from 
bhe previous A,ct, where ·there are 
changos, Lhen these changes, I suabmif., 
are interrelated, and i-t is in ord<"'I' to 
make references. 

MR. CH/\JLR:MAN: I would a'Ccept 
tha't point, yes, This is a Hill .whe,-e 
In Commiltee we are to give it care
ful study and ~crutiny and debate, 
within die rule,; of ,parliamentary pro
cedure, and if an honouub-le member 
in speaking of St. llarue happcru:d to 
mell'tion Gander or bring out some 
point in whidh he 1bolsteni his debate 
it is not out of on!c,-, It is a matter 
of reference. Of oourae, if he •began 
to debate •the boundaries of Gander 
or any o~her district it would he out 
of order. 

MR. HOIA.ETT : Mr. Chainnan, 
if the following is ~ubstfruted therefor 
then arc we going ·to get iu the amend
ments suggested :here and not yet 
bronght forwarrtl, if we ·have ala-cady 
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passed the principle of Uhirty--thrce 
mem'llen. ,If th.ls is -to sta-n<l thc,n it is 
not in accord au t:.e w1i th section 2. 

MR. CHA'1H:MAN: Each sub-clause 
will ,be put and discussed. 

MR. BROW.NE: Yes, Mr. Chair
man, ,tih.e H onuurablt the Premier 
knc,ws as well as anybody else, Avhile 
he "1.as in his minr.1 ·the idea. of p re
serving certain <lis tricts he has not 
h ~sitatcd Lo change o thers, ancl he 
could have cha nged them in .the north• 
ern par.t of the ish1n<l as well as in 
the eastern jf he wanted to get a re
distribution a• a result. For instance 
St. Ilarlx: -ht:rc is not gDiui.; 10 be 
touched at a·l l. But as 'Ive will see 
later on, ot,hcr6 are going to be 
chauged. We know perfectly well the 
'Minister of ·Provincial Affairs Js going 
to get up to move amendments at the 
proper location, 'ht, is going to put 
·them in. nut any other mernbor of 
·the House ha~ the same privu.logo of 
·moving nn amendment as -the HonOLII'· 
a ble Mlnister for Vrovindal Af1fain., 
<herefore (l would say it •would be In 
orrler ,to tliscuss it right :here. Let me 
draw thi~ to yollr atten,t.ion, ·Mr. Chair
man, this llilJ contempla,t~ thirty
three districts, ·bu,t sv'11en ,Lhe altera
tion is inade 1we are going to •have 
·t hirty-five ,iim'icts, with thiry-slx 
memoors ,because one fa m ade into a 
two man tlistrict . Or,~ t>f the thing~ 
we were ,tol<l the Gnvernment was 
going ,to <lo wa.1 •t-o get away from 
dual member disn;cr,s an d have all 
single tlistricti. Nevertheless we arc 
going •to have ,two now, ,two divisions 
-in Whi<c Day. So 'I can fo1rdly see 
•h£>w we can escape d'iscusslng once 
a-gain t-he quP.$tion <)f two-man d!~
tricr.s, and i.~ it not re'lli.onahle to sug
gest it right at ·the 'beginning as i t is 
ou any .pa-rticular paragraph? 

Clause 3 (1) read. 

(1) The District oE St. •Banbc shall 
consjst of amt include all tnat part of 
the Island ex-tend•ing from lihc ccntn:: 
of the .mouth of Gregory River north
easterly ,following the a>ast line to 
West Porint of Open Bay in the Straits 
o f Ilclle Isle, bounded thence on the 
e.1H by a line run-ni·ng south 24 de
grees ,west ,until i-t intersects a line 
running due east from <he ceotre c,f 
the mouth of Gregory River and 
thence Wffi 1by said line to •the oentre 
of the mouth of Gregory River afore
said, together with all islnnds adjacent 
thereto. True bearings. 

MR. M URRAY: Mr. Ohainnan, in 
view of the fact - l was going io sug
gest, Sir, It might not be necessary to 
rea<l all these thin~ through . 

MR. OHAlRMAN : ·I tbillllr. thfry 
should 11:Je read. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chain-nan, 
now let me draw your a btenti(in ,to this 
p aragl'aph. That d4str.Ict ~ not in
terfered with ,in anr way, 1but the Pre
mier and the -Minister for .Provincial 
Affair!I know, if really anxious to keep 
down the number o[ members, ,that 
dL,t.rlct coultl ea.~ily be 1,roug,ht a,.round 
Cape Norman and Cape &.uld and 
brought down tn the 0lher coast to
wards St. Anthony, and make it a Jitt~e 
lar,ger. Between -the t>ll'O districts there 
are twenty-one thousand people, a.nd 
rould he 3Jllit ro ten tl>ou..and five 
·hundred instead of ana•king three dis
tricts there and amld !1a\'C two fo,
the same area. When we rome •to 
Whi,te Ray the~ is •to ,be a division 
into two alt'boug,h there a,-e only thir
teen thousand people. 'I just want to 
,make it clear tha'I in a redistribution 
(itere are ~ great many anb.¼trary Une~ 
drawn. The areas is cu,t in two by a 
line running sonth 24 degree! west. 
But another line h aoi •heen dra.wn in 
St. John's West where it i~ drawn 
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nort1u:ast and sou~h aond cast again, 
curving a-round. Herc it i5 ,·ery sim
ple 'ID make the ,two ,li,tr-icts where a-t 
rhe present ,time we have three. I do 
not know at •what &tage in the pro
a:edings it a,'ould •be Jn order ,to make 
a mot-ion that ,there should •be two 
di~tricts here instead of -three. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : There has 
•be<::n no motion yet, The Chair can
not accept a motion until it heani the 
motion. There has 'hccn some talk of 
it, 1but we -have not heard uf it in 
Commiottee. 

MR. BROWNE: Wdl, will it be 
,in order ,to make a reference ·hack. to 
White Bay? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ,I .,ugge~t. Mr. 
Ghairman ,it ~voulrl not. The Com
mi~tee now passes each one as it g=. 
One or trwo may have to be deferred·. 
We deal with each one, pass it and be 
done with it. Ot,herwise w~ will be 
here ,all &nmmer, and ~,•c are not going 
to be. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : IH ~ve pa.qs St. 
Barbe we could diver,t iback •to it. 

liamentary law ·bu,t certainly d<:l>igncd 
LD suit his dcfirnite (1hjec;Ls. 

MR. S~f1\'l.LWOOD: That is a 
now one - ,Parliameil'tary law de,;ignc<l 
to suiJt me. Now the honoura.blc gen
tleman should not ·be such <J. ,lcfeatilt, 
such a p~simist. 

-MR. BROWNF. : Just a moment. 
Mr. Chairman, I move, in order -to pLi,t 

the situation ibcfore the House to dis
cuss, tha•t the presenit districts of St. 
Barbe and White nay ,be so divided 
as -to return two members. Or do •I 
!have to make another motion at the 
end of the Dill to say these district1 
of St. Barbe and Whi-te Bay will have 
two membeT"'.I, ·~he same a6 rmy honour
able fricncl the Minister for Provincial 
A£fain ~\'ill have to du in regard lo 
Haroonr Main-Bell ·Island. I don't 
know what .form he ·haR fa11owted. 

MR. MURRAY; I snggest, Mr. 
Chairman, such a rnotion •is romplctely 
out of order. The nu.m"ber of mem-
1bers s·hall represent a cli~trict jg gov
erned •by sub-clanse 2. 

MR. BROWNE: Now who is re-

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chaim1an, .ferring back. 

on ,that point, my hononrn.•blc friend 
on my right suggcstc<l that it might 
be possible tliat St. Darbe arrd White 
Bay •be .10 divided that ·two members 
wonld repre3€nt ,them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 
amendment. 

MR. HOLLETT: 'It Js not in orcler 
to malc.e a motion. We would :h,ave to 
refer to White Uaiy and ,we cannot do 
that. If we are on 'W,hite Bay and 
want 'lo make a motion •we cannot 
refer •back. We are so nsed tu being 
•hemmed in ,by extra-cnrricnlaor rules 
and regulations, ;J call •them. The 
Honourable the -Premier pnL~ in rules 
and •rogulations rw'hich may ·be -par-

MR. MURRAY : ,I am not referring 
back. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The hononr
able member ba.~ -taken a poiil't of 
order - Wa.1 the honountble member 
for St. John's West making an amend
ment there or ~vas he making a sug
gestion? 

MR. BROWNE; YCl>, MT, Chair
man. That 'l·he district of St. Darbc 
and the District of Wh1te Bay •he am~l
gamatccl ,to return two members. Now 
I may not have the correct wording, 
as approved by the Honourable Minis
•ter for ·Provincial Affairs, bu I ;1 ,th ink 
the hononra·ble member appreciates 
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·the point il am ma·king. The .po,puL.l
tious of St. Ballbe antl WJ1ite Bar total 
21,448, iwhich wonld return .twu rncm
ben, ,giving an average of a•oout ten 
~hou!l<l.nd seven huudrcd or somC11;nhcre 

around there, which would be a:n ave1-
age for mci:rity-six mern'ben;. 

-MR.. MURRAY: Mr. Chairman, I 
rise to a point of order. Ji( fO'll will 
turn over to the eud of the section 
here, sub•dause 2 o.I the ,;ection, you 
wiM see t-ha,t sub-olau~c 2 of this sec
tion gm,erus iwha·t members sha.Jl rc
preient each district. T am oPpming 
Vhe amendm<.·nt on ,the grounds tha-t 
it is premature, If such a motion is 
to be made it should ,be made wheu 
~hls clause comes up, page 24, mb
clause 2 of ;this clause. 

MR.. DROW.NF,: Yes, [ h.ave the 
clause 1herc, a,nct dr1'.'lv the honourable 

member's aHention to it. Each of the 
clistriots named shall retu~u 011c mem
ber. I a~ked for gutld1mce on •that. My 
honourable friend, the Miuister of 
Provincial Affairs is going to make 
the 5ame sort of motion- when we come 
to Harbom- Main-nell ·Mantl. 'l ·hoped 
I would ha,•e the ~ame l'onnul.t as he 
has. 

I move tihe present districts of S.t. 
Barbe and White Day be amalgamated. 
My rc:u'IQn for doing ,that is thart rhe 
oom1bined population of the trwo dis
-tricts is 21,448, which is an average. 
Mr. Chairman, ,that seems not ·I.O be 
too great an area •for •two members to 
cover. ,rn the time that my houour
able friend, t-he Minister for Provinda,J 
A,ffairs, :has referre-d to, back in 18~5 
there 1va~ only one district, tbe District 
oE St. Bache. II am not '>U·re wheilier 
it wa.1 changed in I !)25 or change-d in 
1932. The developments 'Wlhich have 
t.a.ken place in t,hc D~trict of ~t. Bal'be 

around Hampden and Sops Ann 
brought an increase -in tlhe popu,lation 

iu ,that area, and ,r presume too, ilie 
·building of the Grenfell Ho~pi tal and 
the expansion which ,took place as a 
result hroug-ht a.-. increase in popula
bion in ·that pal'~icular section. How
ever, for a-t least seventy years that was 
all one district. Now the <lifference 
that ,this amendment iwoultl .1uggest i.!J 
that It should he one district a,J,I right 
but that it would have two members. 

-MR. 'CHAIRMAN : Where would 
that amendment go? 

MR. llROWNE ; Well, IMr. Ohah
man, [ snp,po,se that ,this motion wou,Jd 
have to be mnsidcred, and then we 
would have tn make a wonl.in·g for 
that. We would have to change, •I ad
mit, ilie wording of 'both of those and 
leave out certain secUons where the 
lune runs south 2~ degrees because the 
Di~trict of S.t. Darbe .at the mou,11J. of 
Gregory River and run,q nor-LhweMerly 
to ~he wost point of Open nay. I have 
to look at ilie map Sir. The line 
ruru; northeast right down to the 
Straits of •llelle '!:;le until it oome5 -to 
Opou Day and then rum south 24 
degrees WC'.t until it oomes ·t-o a line 
going rlue east and west, and then 
across to St. Gregory. Qlllite obviously 
i,t is un order to mate one district of 
it just by removing t-his line. 

MR. CHA,IR-MAN : J must inform 
hon'aurable memhern, ou;i- Standing 
Orders say that a Committee muM re
port progt"e.is. We do not 'have the 
power •to recess. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair-
man, I move the Committee l'ise and 
n,port progres.s and ask leave .to sit 
again presendy. 

MR. COURAGE : M<r. Speaker, the 
Committee of the 'iVhole has con
sidered ·llhe m-atter to it rcfen-ed, has 

made :!lOrne progress and asks leave io 
t!<l.t again presently. 
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On motion reporit received, ordered 
to sit again pt'€Sen tly. 

MR.' SPEAKER : -I would like to 
draw ,~he attention of honourable mem
·bers 'to item~ five a.nd six on the Order 
Paper. T:hey shauld read "O:mnnittce 
of tlle Whole" as they have ,:eceived 
second reading. 

,I,t being now 6:00 [ do leave the 
Ohair uniti,l 8:00 of t'li.e clock. 

TUESDAY, April 12, 1955. 

NIGHT SESSION 

The House resnmed at 8:00 of the 
clock. 

First Reading: Honourable tbe 
Attorney General ask leave to intro
duce a Bill, "An Act Further to 
Amend the Regi~tration of Deeds 
Act." On motion read a first time
Ordered read a second time on to• 
morrow. 

Committee of the Whole on Bill, 
"An Act to Amend the House of As
sembly Act." 

MR. SPEAKER : Leave was given 
earlier for this committee to sit again. 
I do now leave the Chair. 

Mr. Courage Chairman of the Com
mittee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Committee 
was considering sub-clause (I) of 
Clause 3 : Shall this clau11e carry? 

MR. BROWNE : No, Mr. Chair• 
man; At the time tbe committee rose 
I was about to move an amendment 
but I did not have the material at 
hand to make the amendment very 
easily at that particular juncture. I 
,now move an amendment as follows : 
Tb.at rnb-cla use (1) be striken out and 
w following substituted therefor: 

· I should e;,cplain how it does arrive: 
Ju~t a glance at the map is sufficient 
to show how it was done. Actually 
just join that line down there. That 
is the only difference. I£ we go here 
to Cape Norman easterly to Cape 
Ilaultl and dowu to St. John's, we take 
in the whole two districts. In the 
bill at the present time it begins at 
Cape Gregory and on to Open Bay 
and clown along this line to a point 
here and then across to Gregory River. 
Now ,then.leave that out, and you have 
,to go cruit to Cape Bauld then come 
practically due .'KllJt•h to Cape St. John, 
-because the other district. the de.1crip
,tion given .for White :Ray, begins at 
this point and goes north to Cape 
,Bauld and goes around here to Open 
Bay ancl then comes d<.>wn this line 
and t'hen goe-s <.>n forty-one miles dne 
east and then along -thh9 line here 
north ·and east until it goes out to 
Cape St. John again. Just revise the 
,bearings, th.at is all. l'ut it oonrh in· 
stead of no-rth and west instead of 
east 1to make that district. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I do that 
llecause it is a way of eliminating one 
of the proposed dfatricls. The District 
of W·bite Jlay, we understand, is going 
to be divided into two. Now if the 
government really had economy in 
mind -they wuld have extended the 
District of St. Ilarbe around to St. 
Anthony on this side, so as to get 
an equal .population in St. Ilarbe Dill• 
trict as in the other. We migh.t have 
to go Lo St. Anthony or GOO-'le Bar 
or some other point along the coast, 
but figures are available to enable 
the draf.ter~ of the different dis trl cts 
to get a fairly even distribution of the 
population. What happens now is 
'l'ha-t St. Ilarbe has 8,300 population, 
acconllmg to the figure~, and ,the h,ter 
figure.1· supplied by the Honourable 
Minister of Public. Welfare are not 
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very different, and the District of 
White Day, in the new figures sup• 
plied me, has thirteen thousand five 
hundred, an increase of about 430. 
In this way they will be divided into 
two with 8,700 in each district, ap
proximately. I do not know how that 
is made up there. Perhaps when the 
Honourable Minis.ter of Provincial 
Affain. replies he can explain how 
many arc to be in each one. But 
it :iccrus tn me that this has been 
decided as a sort of a last resort to 
divide the D!~trict of White Bay. 
They looked around to .~ee where they 
could divide up and get two members 
and thii. one seemed to be the ru05t 
obvious. We really could have made 
two districts out of it instead of mak.
ing a two mau district like I am 
making or suggesting now. Put it 
into two di!tricts and have the popu• 
latioM evenly di!tribu{ed and sa,•e 
the attra expense- of having a third 
district out of that. Because, while I 
realize that that district is an extensive 
one, yet the populadon is not so very 
gn,at. ·It i.; grewt enough, of ooune, 
for two members, and a two man 
rli~trir.t probably would be a good 
arrangement for the district. Lt might 
be worth while trying. So, Mr. Chair· 
man, I move th11.t amendment. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Chairman, I 
am opposed to Lhat amendment. I 
cannot sec that the honourable and 
learned memher opposite has given 
any valid reason for such an amend
ment. In the district as it exists for 
St. Darbc, the nMural boundary fol
lows along one side of the Great 
Northeru Peninsula. It is a homog
eneous district, and considering its 
wide-spread nature it is not over rep· 
re.1ented. It has a population of some
thing like 8,500. It stretches along 
a long coa~tline, which looks to be 
~omething of about one h1.1ndred wiles. 

The bourtdatic, make the district 
homogeneo~s a, it stands, and in its 
present Conn the district has stood 
for quite a long •period. On these 
grounds I oppose the amendment. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Ch airman, 
I support the amendment of my learn
ed friend, if for no other reason, for 
the -n:ason of population. According 
to the census returns in 1952 the popu
lation is 361,§00. If ll'e are going to 
ha\'e thirty-sJx members, that would 
make ten thousand in ea.ch district 
or there would be oue representative 
in this !Iousc for ten thousand peop!£. 
That is one reason why, if we weld 
these t ll'o districts into one, you would 
have 21,000 people, which would 
warrant a 1~presentation by two men 
in this H ouse. 

The Honourable Minider of Pro• 
,i ncial Affairs sald "homogeneous•·. 
I clon' t bow exactly wha t he meant, 
nor in what way, but I do know the 
people iu a great measure rlepend 
upon the ~ame kind of work, the same 
sort of work, they are! all w latcd 
close! y to each other except for the 
fact there al'e no roads. Prubably 
if two members were to represent the 
whole of the Great Northern P enin
sula, some effort might be made to 
get greater facilities as far as roads 
across the Great Northern Peninsula. 
I n regard ,to other matters pertaining 
to their welfare, although I am ap• 
precia1ive of the fact that very little 
has beeu done for, shall I say, either 
of th<:se clhtricts in the past five or 
six years - I believe in the aecond 
h :!.1f, "t ?cast vtt tl'-.. c sou.th side~ iu)' 

h onourable friend from White Bar 
ha.a been trying to get sotne hospital 
facilities. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chairman, 
is this in order. This is an amend• 
ment to this clause. May ~ ha~ 
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a discussion as to the work of the 
government or anyone else, in the last 
few years? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think ,the point 
is well taken. The honourable mexn
ber is getting away from the discussion. 

MR. HOLLETT: I suppose, Mr. 
Chainnan, we can talk about the popu· 
lation and the homogeneity of the 
district? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But I don't 
think the honourable mem-ben should 
go into ho~pitals and matters of that 
nature. 

Mil. HOLLETT: My argument, 
was, with two members fighting the 
cause there would be a better chance 
in this House to have these matten 
arrived at, whether roads or hospitals. 
Certait,ly a ,representation of -two men 

from the area would carry a greater 
weight in the House of Assembly than 
would one lone individual. 

On these grounds aud on the 
ground.~ of population, making thexn 
as nearly as possible equal, dividing 
the country up into areas whereby 
ten thousancl people would elect one 
man to come into this House of 
Assembly; then I think we are getting 
nearer the objective which we should 
aim at. ;\her all, Sir, i:t is not terri
tory we are conc:crn~<l wi111, iL is not 
with souls, it is with the peoples livea 
that we have to deal in this House 
of Assembly and their welfare. There
fore it is people who must send us 
here and not large areas like Labrador 
i;ending more than somebody else or 
smaller areas like some others sending 
]e&!I or more as the cue might be. I 
should think every ten thousand 
people of this country should have 
appre>xirnately the same say, the aame 
authority in this House as any other 
ten thowand or any other part of du! 

population. On these grounds, sir, 
I am very rn uch in favour of this 
amendment. Besides, a..i I have al
ready stated here, and it may be a 
re-hash, as I believe CJON $taotcd, we 
on the Opposition were re-hashing our 
arguments. I still think we ought to 
think of the cost to the country, the 
cost to the Treasury, the ex.penses 
involved in increasing the membenhip 
of this House by this bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order - That 
has already 'been decided, that the 
membership in the Honse will be 
thirty-six. Any referenre to that will 

he out of order. 

On motion the amendment wa.1 lost. 

On motion .~uh-clause 2 deferred 
until later. 

Clause 3 reatl : Carried. 

Clause 4 - Gander: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chainnan, we 
have here Lhc figures for Grand Falls, 
is this the one the Premier referred 
to as ·being an error? ,ve have ·here 
28,238 for Grand Falls. Is that correct, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. 

MR. BROWNE: Does that include 
the Gander? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Ye!!. 

MR. DROWNE : Now then, have 
you got the list? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: What lin, 

MR. BROWNE: This list here. 
Maybe you can tell us. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I can give 
the figurt:11 for two districts, if that 
is what is wanted. 

MR. BROWNE : What I want to 

know ill the plareii left out, Badger, 
Bishops Falls - Botwood ia in Gander, 
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Browm Ann is in Gander, Buchans is 
in Grand Falls. 

MR. SIMALLWOOD: [ ,think. Ex· 
ploits is in Grand Falls, 

MR. DROWNE: Then Gander is 
the biggest settlement. Gull Pond? 

MR . .',MALLWOOD : I think is in 
Grand Falls. 

MR. DROWNE : ,I take it Lawrence• 
town and Lewisporte are jn Gander. 
Norris Arm and Milklltown, I take it 
a.re in Grand Falls. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Norris Ann 
is iu Gander. 

MR. BROWNE : Now do the settle• 
rncnts add up to ahout an equal 
amount, does the honourable the 
Premicr know? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Of what? 
Places? No there are more places in 
Gan.de?- District. 

, MR. BROWNE: What about popu
lation? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The popu
lation of Grand Falls District is 12,599 
an<l Gander 15,639. 

Clause 4 carried. Clanse 5 read: 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Chairman, 
in spt1e of re-hashing again, I want to 
1·cgister our opposition to th.is partlcu
lar division in the great industrial 
heart of Newfoundland, where you 
bavc people, as my honourable friend, 
rhe Mini&tcr of Provincial Affairs sari, 
homogeneous, who are practically all 
dependent, apart from ,those in Gander 
To.wn. on the woods business. There 
are in that area some 28,238 people, 
or there were in 195 l. I should think 
we could probably add another ten 
per .·cent on that now bringing it np 
to over thirty· thousand people. I 
maintain, sir, if ,I.here a.re any people 

in this country who need to have 
representation greatly increased it is 
in that particular area. Now I grant 
yon there are to be two members, one 
for Gl'and Falls and one for Gander, 
but I feel it should be divided into 
,three, at any rate of about ten 
thousantl people per member, What 
I would suggest: I know it is only 
a .suggestion, and it won't get us any
where, it won't get anybody anywhere, 
but I am in duty bound to suggest 
that ·there should he ·three men rep· 
re.ienting that huge area of thirty 
thousand people. There is no rea110n 
whatsoever that it should be changed 
to two districts. Leave it in one 
tlisLrict as before, but give them three 
men instead of one, as they had before. 
I :im inclined to think my honourable 
friend, the Minister of Pu·blic Works 
would be inclined to agree with that. 

DR. ROWE : And three fu-r Hum
ber too? 

MR. HOLLETT: We have not 
come to Humber. We ar:c not sup• 
posetl 'lo talk a bout that. I,f the hon
ourable minister wanls to get up and 
Lalk alJuuL Humber I am perfectly 
satisfied. I am quite sure people of 
this particular area are not going to 
be satisfied, aud I am duty bound ,to 
read a telegr:im received from the 
Conservative Committee in Graud 
Falls. They say: We respectfully 
rcqnc!U you to strongly protest on our 
behalf the re-distribution hil1 pre&ent• 
ly before the House of Assembly. 
Avcragc repres_entation is practically 
donble that of Grand Falls and some 
d•isnicu more than three times our 
representation which we submit iA 
rank discrimination, they say; with 
upward of -twenty thousand popu• 
lation and with our -tax-paying poten
tiality ·the proposed representation is 
g=sly unfair. I certainly do agree 
wi'lh them: Not because the are.u 
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pay a lot of taxes into the Treasury. 
No. That is not a particular reason 
for having increased represen tat.ion. 
nut at lea~t it should be recognized. 
But I do say when we get twenty 
thou~ancl people in a huge industrial 
area like that, contributing so much 
to the welfare of the people as a 
whole, then I say, they should have 
more representation. much more than 
they have at the pre.~ent time. I grant 
you the Honourable Minister of Pub
He Works represent~ the district in a 
highly satisfac-tory manner, I have no 
doubt. DUJt I am quite sure there 
would be more power to bis elbow 
if he had with him a couple more 
men for that particular area where 
there arc so many people living. 

I don't see any point in making any 
ameadment. I put it ou-t ·to the gov
ernment, that in justice, or as near as 
the government can get to it, they 
should, if they are going to have the 
particular numlbers they speak of 
divided up by ten thCJUsands or as 
near as pmsible, in some cases eight 
tholL~and or rwelve thousand or foar
tccn, but geuing as near ~ p~ible 
·to ten thousand people to elect one 
member in the House; then they are 
doing something worth while, some
thing likely to last. The bill we are 
passing now, sir, relative to -this par
ticular district is not going to hold 
waler. It is not going lo starnd. Un
fortunate as the case might be, the 
government will have to bring in 
another redi~tribution bill and divide 
up tha,t pa,ticular area. nut this 
govemmcut uow has the opportunity 
to do it fairly, without any detriment 
to themselves politically - as a mat
·ter of fuct ii would redound to oheir 
politic al cred.i t, I shou !cl think. if 
they could see fit to amend this par• 
'ticular clause whereby instead of one 
m.i.n they would_ bring in lb.ree men, 

l throw that out a.s a suggestion any
way. 

Clause carried: Clause 6 read, 
carried. CJ;iuse 7 carried. Clause 8 
carried. Clause 9 carried, Clause lO 
carried. Cl a use 11 carried . Cl a use 
12 carried. Clause l 3 read : 

MR. MURRAY ; Mr. Chairman, 
have an amendment to Clause 13. 

I move that Clause 13, as it stands 
be dolcted, aud two new clauses be 
sµbsti,IJutcd therefor: OJJe which sets 
up a separa,te district for Harbour 
Crace and the other dame a separate 
district for Port de Grave, the bound
aries lo be set out in the Act: 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
this is Harbour Grace, I take it. I 
would like to know from ·the govern
ment why in the first place they were 
going to join Harbour Grace with 
some otihcr district. Looking back 
over the old records 'I find Harbour 
Gra:ce was one of the oldest districts 
and had two representatives in the 
House back as far ;u 1855. How long 
that wc11Jt on I have not had an oppor
tuuity to look. up. But l would lik.e 
ro know from the government just why 
th(' govcrnmeut took upon themselves 
to add Harbour Graoe to the other 
distriot. I certainly agree with the 
amendmeut introduced by the Hon• 
ourable Minister of Provincial Affairs 
that it should be two districts not one. 
I can see on the £ace of it no reason 
whauoevcr for acl,d,ing on another 
district to Harbour Grace in order to 
make one of 15,157 people, according 
to the 195 l census. I wonder could 
the minister who is directing the bill 
through the House tell us why the 
change was made in the first instance. 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; Shall th.i.8 cla~ 
as read and. amended carry? 

MR. HOLLETT : No;· Mr. Chair-
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man, - I am wondering if anybod}' 
on -the opposite side of the House 
would condescend to giYe us a tea.son 
for joining up Hai,bour Grace and 
.some other district. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is the 
amendment we are debating now-. 

MR. HOLLETT : The Honourable 
Minister of Provincial Affairs moved 
an amendment. But I want to know 
why in the first instance. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : We are speal.• 
ing to lhe amendment and not to the 
clanse as amended. 

MR. HOLLETT: Goodness Grad· 
ous r Mr. Chairman, surely we mnst 
refer to this bill here, the bill we are 
a.mending. I must reCer -to it even 
though I am speaking to the amend• 
mcnt made by ,the Honourahle Minis• 
ter of Provincial AffaiI'll. I fail to 
see how I can. speak to ·that unless I 
refer to this particular bill, the bill 
before the House. I am asking the 
government -to ·Le],J us -why they in 
the first instance wanted to amend 
thait? ·Why not ,tell us now? Why 
they could not let it stand as Harbour 
Grace and -Port de Grave? wm the 
honourable minister condescend to tell 
us that? Mr. Chairman, if I have to 
speak here all night I am going to 
get an answer to that queation. 

MR. SMM..LWOOD: The honour• 
a,blc gent.Jeman might well take aU 
night and all ,tom<>TIOW morning if he 
li.kes. 

MR. HOLLETT : Rut won't get 
any answer. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No, 

MR. HOLLETT ; I am just asking. 
The ques,tion I am ask.i.ng i'i : wh}' is 

it ·the government have ,taken it upon 
themselves to -bring a Bill into this 
House which would put two districts, 

the district of Ha'l'bour Graoe -and the 
dictriot of Porl de Grnve in,to one, and 
th.en tonight fo,troduce an .imendment 
whereby they put t!hem ,ba,ck again in
to owo, a~ thC}' were in the last elec· 
don? I am a~king a question which I 
think is a fair q-uestion. Wiha,t wllB 

behind the thoughts O'I' in the minds 
of the framers of this Rill when they 
decided that the}' we>u Id unite these 
two ancient districts of Harbour Grare 
and 'PoPt de Cravelc I go back again ·to 
1855. A.t llha•t time they had thirty-six 
memlbc:rs and <fifteen dil!ricts, a,nd Har
·bour Grace had two repre:!Cntatives 
and Por,t de Grave had one. That is 
-three rcpre,ienta-tives, :i: 6'!:rongly sus· 
pect there were just as many people in 
Haroour Grace and 1Port de Grave 
th'l'n, i,f not ,more, than ~here are now, 
and ·rhCJ' had thrre represen,tatives in 
th.is House. Then the hamers of this 
BHI decided ,they were not going to 
,let them even have two, just have one, 
Hai::bour Grace and Port <le Grave, pnt 
,th.em together with one member re
presenting them in the House. Now I 
:nk ,the government to te1\ me why? 
T•hey have ·to ·be rperlectly logical in 
llh.elr 'reasoning when doing that, I am 
stating here tha-t wi 1855 Hubour 
Grace and Pollt de Grave, wiith just as 
many people there then and probably 
more, had three men representing them 
in this Home. It w~ ,the iil'tention 
m trhis govemment to ,break up that 
arrangement and pUit Lhe ,tiwo together 
and give them one rq,,resentatiYe here. 
Now we want 10 know, and ,t,he people 

wanJt to know, and ~e Opposition 
certainly want!S> to know, what was be· 
hind tb.e reasoning of ilhe government 
when ,they did a thing like that? Cer

tainly iI -cannot 11ee an.y rhyme nor rea

son in i-t. As a matter of fact ·I ..an 

iee very lit4le r~me or T'l'MOD in this 

Act MJ~ay. Here 'll'ere two dhtricts 

added rogether whidi in 1!i51 had 15,· 
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157 people, and they had two ~pl"U· 
entatives here. Then the governmen-t 
decided to introduce ~his Bill which 
,would join ·tJhem up into one dl&trict 
and caU it Ha~bouT Grace-Port de 
Grave, and give them one rcp:re.enta· 
.tive here. Yet the ·Labrador, (if [ may 
refer to ,the La:braclor, or shall I say 
some other district) they divided a 

small population of seven or eight 
thousand people into two and ga\le one 
of the!e districts with a total of l!,800 
people one rcpresenta,tive here. In 
other words, one represeutative here in 
this House represen,ts ll,800 people in 
one of ,the districts, whereas the gov
ernment intends to put one represen
tative in this House for fifteen •thou
sand people in Harbour Grace and 
Port de Grave. [ am asking, in all 
fairness, again, will the government 
state to us now jrnt what iwu ·behind 
the reasoning £or thati 

MR. GHA'1RMAN : 
clause, as amended, carry? 

Slulll thil 

MR. IlROWNE : -M'I", Ch:ainmw. If 
they don't fee-I in.dined to answer that 
question, wHl lihey tell u's why they 
are separatiug them ag;ain. :necause 
I see here 'by population that Haroour 
Grace !has 7,547 and ,Port de Grave 
7,Bl0. Why •have ,they spHt them up 
again? Wh,y have they changed their 
minds? 

:MR. HOLLETT : There must be 
some mystery ,bcldud all this. There 
mu9t he a mysterious reaiion why the 
government does not want us of the 
Opposition ·to know. That makes us 
all the more curious. We are crnrious 
people but we are ~tting more and 
more curious about at. Nobody has to 
answer any questious. That is w,hat we 
have been finding out. The govern
m61l'l •h:l!l not to answer any quei;tions 
to the poople. 'lt ill ,the policy, de. 
finitely the Policy - They do not have 

to answer any questions. Mr. Oha.fr
man, :r ask a very •simple quotion ,to 
sa.tisfy my own curiosity and the 
curiosity of the people of the ,whole 
07\lntry - -why and what was lbehind 
the government's Teasoning when they 
decided •lihey would put che two dis
triclll of Port de Grall"e and Harbour 
Grace into one distrkt? 1I .point out 
again, at the ri.~k of repeating myrelf 
that away back in 1'855 rwhcn we fil"l;t 

got responsible Government in this 
country •the Dh,trict of Harbour Grace 
was given two members J. [,, :Pender
gast and John Hayward and ,Po:r,t de 
Grave was given one. Thret: men re
presented thei;e ·two districts in this 
Hou11e one hundretl years ago. Yet 
this government had the au<lacity, Sir, 
to go ,to work and group •the •IJwo dis
tricts ,together and ,say we will give 
them ju:st one member, one hundred 
years fa ter, Hailhour Grace and Port 
de Grave are two ancient dist-rkts. 
Ancient not only as cfotricts but 
ancient ti-aditionally. They have con
tributed as much. or more than most 
or more than any other part of the 
country to the culture of ,this country. 
I would say ,there are no more men 
and women there ,nt,rw than ~here were 
a 'hund'Ied yea!ll ago, yet the Llberal 
Government has seen fit to group ~he 
.two of them togeche-r. 

MR. CHAJ.RMAIN: 1 mulll ask the 
hononrable member to remember the 
amendment. The amendmen,t doe!! 
not group t',hcm together. 

MR. HOLI.:ETT: No, it does not. 
But '1 w.ant to know why the amend
ment now, havting once grouped them 
together? Surely ,l!he government must 
tell us why they ma·ke this amendment 
to a Bill ,brought in ·here. Surely they 
mu>sot tell us that. iI am asking ~he 
government, will they not tell us why, 
,having grouped •the ,two of ,them to-
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ge~her !!hey now want them apart 
again, anc.l have the m i'll- ,the lasl elec• 
tion? 'l'he govemmcnt s.rid we oould 
·talk all night and they rwon't •teH \IS. 

[ wiM talk aH night anc.l ·try ,to be as 
relevant as 'l can. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : And lbe strict• 
ly relevil.nt ii the h onouTa!blc gentle
man knows •haw. 

MR. ,HOLLE-TT: I IYHI (!O ,!!he best 
1 can. 

M'R. SMALLWOOD ; It may not 
be good enous-h. 

MR. HOLLETT : Unless i get led 
off l,y interruptions or interfcccnccs of 
aome Mi.ni~tcn; on (he oppo.s1te side. 
.J maintain, Sir, a Redil;~ribution nm, 
in ,the history of any country -

MR. SMALLWOOD : To a ,point 
af order, :Mr. Chairman. 

MR. OHAILRMAN : Order. 

MR. HOLLETT; I s:iy Mr. Chair
man, that a redtlstriibution of the votes 
in 1Q1e <li-strirt of iH~1bo·ur Gracr: a,nd 
Port de Grave is a very, very serious 
,problem for on')' government, and to 
~hink that this great Li'beral Govern
ment, ~vhich aspires, 'I strongly sus
pect, to be sitting on tlle right hand 
bye and bye, would ,brca.l,. np anything 
that is ttaditional in this country, the 
old traditions. Thei;c two great dis
tricts of Harbonr Main and Port de 
Grave - to group ,them -together and 
say ·they arc only to ·Jia\'e one man here 
in the House. That is wth.iit -t"hey saicl 
In :thi, Bill. W.h.CTea! •I pointed out, 
a.rid 11 point out again and will keep 
on pointing ont, a ~n<lred y,ears ago 
these 1.w-0 ·areas with no more ,people 
had duee men here ,to reµrescnt them. 
i[ ask the govemmcnot ~v•hy tlo that? 
W1iy do what I think is unfair~ Why 
c1o what the -people of Harbour Grace 
aTid Port de Grave thongbt Wall un-

fair? Why do mat? Why will not rhc 
govemment tell usi' I see no reason why 
they cann-01 tell us. ,J;[ they made an 
error in jndgmem, lots elf governments 
ma:ke errors. 

MR. SM.A'L'LWOOD: Carri~. 

MR. HOLLETT : ·It may .be car
ried, -but I say, Sir, 1Lhe whale prin
ciple of the redistribution of seat~, the 
whole priuciplc <A. the eltttion of mem
lbera -

MR. CHAlfRl\oIAN : T·he :honour
nble member is uot discussing the prin
ciple now. 

MR, HOLLETT : Sir, 1 am not re

ferr.iong to ,the pt·i,ndple of the Dill but 
•to the principle of grouping a number 
of people into ane d!s-trict. 

MR. OHA•IRMAN : In this par
•ticnlar clanse? 

MR. HOLl.JETT: In t•his particular 
dau3e, yes. I am saying that one of 

t'he .most important fnnctions of gov
ernment and one which should 'be at-
1cmpted wf.th the grcau.ei,t of rare i, 
this matte r. Remem•ber, Mr. Uhair
man, that when• 'll'e •askecl bha-t this 
whole Boil-I and parti'CU'lao:ly t'his sec• 
tion shonld ,be pu,t back itito a Select 
Committee -whereby a proper d>ivision 
oiuld be made of ,the ~•te1'S into 
grou·ps, that was turned down. Today 
they •fli ppantly bring -in here an 
amendment w'hich wonld .tend to d<1 
the Yery thing which we asked -llhem 
tu do a few day.• -ago; ·whid, is one of 
,the reasons -why we asltecl to have t'h.i$ 

Bill go back fatn a Select ·Commoi•t-tee, 
so tha:t the Bill might be given more 
time. 

MR. SMAl:LWOOD : To a. p oint 
of order, again, Mr. Chainnan. Can 
the hononrable gentleman refer· to a 
former oobate in this ~ame s,::s,ion. 
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.MR. HOLLETT : 11 S'ha11 (have to 
n:fex to ~he debate ol lain sc,sion. I 
think rwe h.ad some deba-te fast session. 
I wi11 refer to that. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Carried. 

-M'R. iHOL!JETT : The government 
is in a great hurry to caTI')' that. 'Jlicrc 
are cenain thingii, Sir, whioh we have 
to take in,co con,itlera,tion iwhen we 
speak. about t'he division of 1he people 
into groups, certainly one •pair.t of the 
community, nor one set of opinioru or 
interests, 11houltl -be distinctly over-re
prerented at <the cxponse of another. 
l was going to re-fer to aU<>ther matter 
relevant to ,~he distri·bution - Take 
the District of Ha11bour Grace, fur in
stance, take a &tatement given us 'by 
the Honoumble Minister of 'l'ublic 
Welfare, thait the aooient and honour
aillle district of Harbour Grace -in 
February Lain year w:is paid out $706 
lor sick Teli cf. 

a'\fR. CHAIRMAN : a: do not ice 
what that has to do ~vi-th <he boun
daries af Hal':boax Grace District. I 
must say [ cannot decide whether the 
honourable member i~ ·in favour or the 
amendment or is opposed to it, but 
we are discussing Lhe 'boundaries or 
Hatilloui: Grace O.fat-rict a( ,the mo
ment. as amended. I don't think the 
matter of 5ick relief •has very much to 
do with it. 

MR. -HOLLETT : Mr. Chainnan, 
the only -thing is, vhc-re a.re too many 
people sick in the District, 'I am not 
anxious to refer to thi~ ·but 1 do ,thinlc. 
everything releY'a.llt to the decision of 
an area ought to -be oomidered by ~ 
government. 'I•t is qui,te apparcn,t t~ 
me they did not consider t'hc feelings 
of the penple in Haubour Grace Dis
trict and Port de Grave. They did not 
oonsider :he-re how long both there dis
tricts had •been repre,emed in this 

HoU8e, Thcy could not have, else they 
would never have decided 'lo wc:ld the 
~wo districts i.oto one and make of 
t·hem one c}jstriot of fifteen or sixteen 
t·housaud instead of owo as t'hey had 
before. ('It i$ probalbly twenty thou
sand now) . They rould not have 
t'houg.!Jt about Jt at all eJ!se they would 
never ihave tlccitled to rweld the dis
tr.i.ct11 into one and make- one di&trkt c,E 
fifteen oi: sixteen or seventeen thou
sand iu~tead of •two as (hey had before. 
Now we as<k why they did it? They 
~vill not say. They will gh•e us no 
informa,tian. Well, Mr. Cha.innan, I 
see [ am dealing wi,th a stubbom 
group. 

MR. ISM:AliLWOOD: Just patient. 

MR. HOLUETT : f am d~llghted 
to sec they are lbeghming -to got some 
little ·patience. I lhave said that I 
could talk a'11 night on •this th-ing, but 
I t'hiuk l would pre.fer to Jet the good 
people of H ar.bour- Grace and Port de 
Crave decide on d:te k1sue. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Tha:t is vety 
lilnart. That ·is wise. 

MR. HOLLETT : They know very 
well what 1.ltis govemmcnt tried to do. 
And <hey know very well w-hat they 
told the government they must not do. 
The government «-nows very well how 
meetl!y they have given in. Unwilling
ly {hey come in here now and make an 
amenwnent. Du t Lhey can not very 
well wipe out something rwhidl. ws 
done wrongfully. I say, Sir, it ls really 
a orime, a political crime ~t any rate, 
to ,have even suggested ~hat t:he.se two 
d<istriots should lbe moltled into one 
and have just one representative here 
in thi~ House. That is all I want to 
~y on -the ma<tter. 'I asked a simple 
question. If they don't want to or 
don ',t see fit to answer. 

Sub:clause 13 canied. 
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SUib-<lause 14 - Port de Grave, 
on motion, clause (as jn original 

mn) carried. 

MR. CHAJIRMAN: The Commit-tee, 
will uot the numbering BiJ.l have to 
be changed. 

M:R. MURRAY: Yes, fMr. Chair
man. District of Harbour 'Main. 

MR. BROWNF, : Ma-, Obainnan, I 
wonder if the Honourable Minis,ter in 
char-ge of the Bill rould tdl us where 
Simpsons is? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 
·heri ne' s Street. 

St. Cat-

MR. MURRAY: cr am afraid I 
can'•t. 

ourt on Topsail Road, just where Gen
eral ,Moton have their old used car 
lot, where t'he ea~ern po1·tion was in 
St. John's West and wo;tem portion 
in Harbour Main. •I remember my old 
f>riend, Joe Fiugibbon told !how the 
family used lo vote in ·St. John's West 
in ,the morning and in Harbour Main 
iii the evening. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The Honour
able the Attor-ney General and the 
Minister of Public Works and I saw 
the Iron Curtain going through a 
house, and we talk.c<l ro people .Jooking 
out the wido,v of the .house on tha 
western side, chattetl away ~vi-th •t•hem, 
and the people in the eastern ,part of 
the <house were looking out the window 
chatting al.!lO. The people in the same 

MR.. SMA1LLWOOD: •In Toroilll:o, house "Were in the east and west !ilt'<:tors. 
next <loor to Eaton's, 

M-R. BROWNE: H is somcwhtH 
difficult fro 1n the des cr-i plii.011 of Hai·• 
ibour Maiu wlbere it atends ,art the 
pre.eent time. 

:MR. MURRAY: That m~ht very 
well be somewhere out around Glen
dale area in -the Mount Pearl Pa·rk. 
They tfoun<l on looking at -the early 
photographs •that the existing line ran 
through the .park and throu~ actua,t 
homei. 5o it was moved 1:Mck some, 
so that all Mount Pearl area would 
be south, ,but in Sit. John's North. 

MR. HOLLETT : Does t!hat make 
seme - To ta:k.c it from HaI1bour Main 
and put h in St. John's tNol'th? 

MR, MURRAY: Well i-t .malte11 

serae to have all one lfettlement or 
communi-ty :in one district, and more 
sense I,:) have one house in one district 
·rnbher than 'have a line dnwn -througl1 
it. 

MR. HIGG:LNS : That is not un
usual, Mr. Chairman. There is a ihowe 

MR. HIGGINS: I ,think ,this is a 
terrible disregard for ,tradition. We 
talk ~bout preserving tradition and are 
now destroying the •finest tradition we 
!have. 

MR. HOLLETT : Now I fail to 
see where I.he relcvancy comes in. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : •I remarked on 
~hat. 

MR. IHOLLETT : Yes, MT. Ohair
man, 'but ,the damage wa11 done before 
you remarked on ~t, and the Honour
a-ble •the Premier had told us how Ju: 
-had gone iruide the iron curLain; or 
did they .peep under, just forget which, 
at any rate -

MR . .SMA,LLWOOD: We -could 
have brought ba-ck pieces of the iIOll 
curtain. We could have chipped it off 
with a penknife. 1H was a wooden 
fenoe. 

MR. HOLLETT : Why do ,that -
Very good, ge~ting ,back to Harbour 
Main; could ,the government &how me 
oome Teason lfor takiing Glendale atWa,y 
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from t'he district in wl1ich it had been 
for some time and planking it down 
alung w.ith Pouch Cove and liauiine? 
I would like to know what was behind 
the re.isoni-ng. 

MR. .9MAIJLWOOD : 'ls h not 
pretty obvious. 

MR. HOLL:ETT: ·1'1 is not obvious 
to me, certainly. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : "None so 
blind." 

MR. HOLLETT : A.5 those who 
refwe ,to look, or see, or something. 
Obvions? Oh now •I see the rea~:ming 
behind hl1is design. In other words it 
,01·t of separates the sheep ,from the 
g,oals. I won't say w'hich arc the sheep 
and W'hicll. the g,:1a•ts. T•ha,t Js what 
they •were trying to do. That is a thing 
I say this government has no right 
1-.'hat:mevf'T to do, split cli5tricts np de, 

nominationally a1s they see tfi•t. ii ,think 
it is highly dangerous and .!IOTilething 
which should not be allowed. 

MR. BROWNE : ,M:r. C'hainnan, I 
would like to draw attention to this 
map I ,have here - Part of the old 
Oistrict of nell Island - [n l'his sec
tion here St. John's West is, although 
it does not continne on this map, I 
prcimme went around somewhere in 
that area, and then ·went out towards 
Portugal Cove up there. The t•wo dis
tricts of S1. John~ and Harbour Main 
were c.ondguous, and cliey no longer 
are, ,because St. John's ·west is now 
very small, and St. John's North has 
taken the place, partially, of St. John's 
West and St. Johu's South has taken 
another part of 1,t. J\ut it seOIIIB to 
me that it does not appear ,to ,be a 
justification for altering all the boun
daries of -Hm1bour Main auyway. I 
don't knaw why ·t-his ha.~ been done, 
I don't know what the effect would 
be. I don't suppose any member on 

,the opposite side could tell me how 
many people would ,be ,taken out of St. 
John's Wdt and pu,1 in Har.bour Main. 
I don't think ,1ny,body knows. 

Carried. 

BeU Isl.and clause read. 

MR. HOLLETT : M:r. Chamnan, 
1here again I mu&t point out the in
wn&istency of this government. We 
just .finished with Harbour Main, wiM 
9,800 people, and ,we know ,what the 
intentions of the governme111t nre with 
regard to that. Yet Bell l!;Jand. with 
ten r.housand, has only one representa
~ive in this House. We probably will 
be able to talk to that, [ itlhink, on 
another amendment. But [ would 
point ont, I think ·bovh these •places 
shonld be represented here in the 
Hou~ and II think they shonld be re
presented eqnally. If anyth;n·g, Bell Is
land, wihich has slightly more popula
tion, and cer•tainly they have :homo. 
gcncity of population, lihould ~a'\le a 
greater repre.1entation perhaps, but we 
will come to that un.der sub-&ectu;m 2. 
Carried. 

St. John's Norm - clause read. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder 1C I ex>ul<l ma'k.e my ol,&CTVa
t,ions and have my say now at die be• 
ginning, because what 1 have 1.0 aay 
really applies ,to all St. John's, Dec:ause 
the ,boun<laries of St. John's have 
changed so oom.idera,bly it ia '\lery dif
ficult ,to deal -with any one ,particular 
section, 

MR. SMALLWOOD : -Mr. Chair
man, I gather from that that •the 1hon, 
ourable gentleman has the intention of 
.having a »ol't of review of all thfle 
Nve conslitucncie"S. -I just wonuer if 
that would be in order. 'I can under
stand tha,t the five of ·them in a certain 
~ense must be louked at as St. John's, 
but surely that would be done at aec-
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ond reading. We cannot .Jook at the 
five se<:tions here ,togeuher. We ha,·e 
to pass them one by one. 

MR. CHAIR:MAN: ,1 would suggest 
llh.at the Clerk -read St. John's North 
and then have the disrussion .take place 
on the motion. 

MR. HOLLF.'rT : Mr. 'Chairman, 
may I point out we were not allowed 
-to talk on second reading. 

MR. CHA'IRM-A.N : II l!h.ink we must 
discuss each ,clause as it romes up. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: M.r. Chair
man, if it pleases Your Honour and 
~f it pleases the :Committee, ,perhaps 
the way lo do it .is to re~d all five sec
tions and have the debate on all five 
of them. That is ,for ,the St. John's 
area only, and not for the whole of 
the Dill. Just Uhc St. John's C.On~ti
tnencies, because it is a case of divid
,ing up a city. So o.f the Committee 
were agreeable to that - read a:tl five, 
'and -rhen deb.ate all these as one in
sleiul of ·having five debate~. 

MR. HOLLETT : See how reason
able we are. 

MR. SMM.LWOOD : See ·how tta• 
sonaible we arel 

Clause& read by Clerk. 

MR. :BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, I 
am very puzzled to find out how the 
figu.re of fourteen Lhousaud has •Ileen 
arrived at. [ have here !Jhe figures 
supplied by the Premier and itlhey in• 
dude each settlement, such as, llau• 
line, Pouch Cove, the oltl Broad Cove 
Road, Shoe C'.ove and TlhoI'burn 
Road; thence from St. John's West ,the 
.follrnving, which c=es to 2,300 are 
taken. Muntl-y Poncl, ·Mount ·PeaTl, 
'Portugal Cove and St. ,P!hi!Ji.ps, iwhich 
comes to 4,000, •leaving a balance of 
nearly eight thousand ewlhich are sup· 

,posed Lo come from other sections. I 
would like to know on what 'basis the 
figures ~vere arrived a'l ,th.at there is 

a popula.tiou of fourteeu thousa11d in 
Uhis district of St. John's North? 

MR. MUR:RA Y : I Uhinik, Mr. 
Chairman, I am .in a pmition to ans
wc-r my honourable aud learned friend. 
T'he honourable member, I think, 
stopped read:ing at Mount Pearl. Also 
,to bf.' adtled into that is the population 
up on t'1J.e Southside HilI, the "DI'Ow," 

a very heavy •population. 

MR. BROWNE: T'hct:t is another 
district, St. Jo'hu's South. 

MR. MURR·AY: Yes - the actual 
figures for the areas outside the city, 
Ube 'boundaries of ,',,L. Ju'hn's are ex
,tracts from the 1951 ccensus. In St. 
Johu's North also •there i's a consider• 
able portion of St. Juhn's ,F.ast, and 
the estimate fia5 'been obtained. from 
-the Domini()n Bureau of Statistics, 
enough population was taken from the 
city, St. Jolhn's East, ,to uia'ke up a total 
·population in .the district of &O'Illo~hing 
in Lhe natnre of fourteen -thonsand. 

MR. BROWNE : Would the •~firns• 
tcr tell us 'how he e,;t-imates eight -~hou
sand .from ,t:he city of St. John~.? A, 

far as 'I can sec from there, the part 
of the city uf St. Jof,-h:t/.~ j·uns along 
Topsail Road, C-Ornwall Avenue and 
takes in Coru wall ·Creso,nt and tha,t 
,e.ction llhere as far as Bennett Avenue 
and Cornwall Avenue and then TOJI• 
sail Road. That seems lo ,be a large 
amount, d~t t•housaml people, ,to 'be 
in th.at s0<:tion, ,bccau~e Mundy Pond 
is given here, which ih.as quite a ron
fiidcrnblc popu!a,ti()n, as '1,798. II don't 
know how ,it is figured. 

·MR. MURRAY: •I thinlk the hon• 
ourable member will agree 11he area of 
St. John's is very heavily populated. 
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MR. RROWINoE : I 111,'0nld -not say 
it is heavily popula tctl in ,that section. 

MR. MUR.RAY: Anyway ,the fig· 
ures, as [ say, were obta-ined f:rom the 
Dmninion Burean of Statistio. 

MR. BROWNE: 'Jlhat of cou~e is 

not my chief objection. My chief ob• 
j ection is tha,t this offends agaiirn,t the 
principle talked abou,t there, the iprin• 
cLple of homogeneity, of putting peo· 
ple horn Mount Pearl with people 
~rom St. Thoma,j's and St. ,Wiillips and 
Bauline and 1Pouch Cove, wbe1·e -they 
do !!lot seem •to have anything in 
common. 

MR. MURRAY: T'he denomina
tional factor tha~ to .be given a great 
deal uf consideration. 

M·R. BROWNE : Of ronrse, and the 
political factor, was not overlookecl. 
Someone expressed as-tonishmcnt at 
that. II don't mini( an examomJ.tion 
would ~haw I am far out in bhat inter
pretation. However, Mr. Chairman -

MR. S.\-fAILLWOOD: The ih.onour
a:ble gentleman's ,ntind is so preoc
cupied with politics he can scarcely 
think of anything el~e. 

MR. ·BROWNE: Well ,I am so pre
occuP'icd with the working of th.e mind 
of 50meonc else, -I have ,to ronoentrate 
on it. [ have an idea whose mind 
worked on this design, this fancy pat
te-rn hl"re. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : ,1 did not 
think the honoura'ble gentleman had 
sudh. an intere&t as bhat in i,t. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, I :have some 
considerable interest in it. 

M.R. SMALLWOOD: [ refer rto the 
honouTable gentkman who designed 
!\his. 

MR. GHALRMAN: Order. 

MR. BROWNE: Jf <the Premier 
says he h.as no •part in designing it, 
I would fiinc{ ~t very difficult l.o be
lieve. Here we 1llave a district Wlhich 
begins at Shoe Cove and .comes on 
east and rnns around Ca.pe St. Frnnci11 
and up a.~ far as ;Broad Cove in Con
ception Bay then comes on to the Dis
trict of Fe!'rylan<l, then romes on in 
,to llhe city of St. John's, as ,part of 
,I.he outsJr.irts of -the city of St. John's, 
and part of Conception Bar, an.<l part 
of St. John's East. [t is an offense, 
I $ay, against 1homogenei,ty and an 
offen.se against the prindple of the 
1raditional occupa,tions of the p!!Ople. 
I know we 'have gone over -that. But 
~t does seem to me a ,purely artificial 
concept which was desi.gned deliber
ately lfrom t'he point of view of gi!Ming 
a rnpr~enta~ion of bliree-two, ~hre'e 
Catholics and two ,Protestants. Then 
in regard to S.t. Joh.n's F.ast, apparen,tly 
t,he same idea was follawctl, so that 
St. John~ West and St. John's iNorth 
a.re supp=d to return to P.rotestant 
seaits, ancl St. John•~ East, Centre and 
South will return •three Catholic 
seats. 

MR. SMA1lJLWOOD: They 'have 
the opportunity to do so. That is at! 
we can do. 

MR. BROWNF.: Yes, M.-. Alder-
dice once got elected in St. John's ·East, 
Ye.! in St. Joh.n's Wos,t too_,both places. 
Tlhere fa nu reason •why a Catholic or 
ProtC!ltant should not ,he elected in 
St. John'.~ F.MI or in Sc. John's ·West. 
'I'he division ,prior to 192!, was three 
men for eaoh district, St. John's East 
a.nd St. John's We,,t, and in l925 it 
was the late Sh· John CI'O!lbie, Mr. 
Linegar and mysel.f and in St. John's 
East, Hig;gins, ·Fox and Linqµr. 

MR. SMAL'L WOOD: 'Ilha·t ,is when 
SL Jdhn's West was "CLB." 
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MR. IJROWNE: At that time they 
had Bell !~land. Now in 1925 Bell 
Island was macle a separate district. 
The c1ty of &t. John's was two districts, 
with two men each, F.ast and \Vei;t, and 
the two ex-terns St, John's E·ast extern 
returned a Catholic and St. John's 
West extern returned a Protestant. 
St. John's ,vest returned Frank llen
nett, Church of England and St. John's 
East returned Mr. Alclcrtlice and Mr. 
Bum, and St. John's West returned 
Dr. Camphell and Mr. Fitzgibbons in 
the 1928 election. As far aii we are 
c.-oncerned this i.~ a more natural di
vision. Yet the Minister of Provincial 
Affairs used that argument, with. con
siderable effect, I imagine, in regard 
to the splitting of St. Barbe and White 
llay, some time ago - These two dis
tricts were created by a line dividing 
them, going right down the middle 
of the pcuimula. It is the saine with 
the traditional boundaries of St. John's 
East and West. They have never been 
disturbed up to the present time. Now 
the government proposed to take some 
of St. John's West and put it into St. 
John's Centre and .'!Orne of it will 
remain in St. John's West and some 
in St. John's South and some in St. 
John's North. Some part of St. Johu's 
West will now l:,e put into the four 
clinricts and part of St. John's East 
will go into St. John's Centre and part 
into St. John's West and part in St. 
John's East ancl part in St John's 
No:rth. It seems to me that it is not 
a logical division. It is a purely arti
ficial and arbitrary rlivis.ion created 
for the specific purpose, and is not 
a logical arrangement, as it existed 
either prior to 192!, or as it ex.isl.8 at 
the present time or between 1925 and 

1932. At the present time there are 

two representatives for St. John's West 

and two for St. John's East. For St. 

John's Eau there are two Catholia 

and for St. John's West a Protestant 
and a Catholic 

MR. SMALLWOOD: What is that 
again] 

MR. BROWNE: St. John's East 
two Catholir.s and St. John's West a 

Catholic and a Protestant. Now the 
Premier knows, of course why the 
Catholics have been given traditionally 
a greater representation in St. John's 
than the number warranted. I admit 
that that is out of poi,portion •lo their 
number, nut, a·ccording to figures sup
plied rne, the two districts of St. 
John's, Ea11t and West, I don't know 
where tl1ey are outside the city: Black• 
head, Waterford Valley, Goulds, 
Mundy Pond, St. John's West, Mount 
Pea.rt, Petty Harbour, Portugal Cove. 
St. Phillips: total 12,132, of whom 
6,339 are Catholics and 6,000 Church 
of England - This is a reasonable 
size district because most of Lhe people 
of the district live outside the city, 
and according to the principle they 
should have a representation on a 
smaller scale than people living in 
the city. We have 12,400 thel'e, which 
wmpares with 12,300 in Trinity North, 
10,682 in Trinity South, 12,000 in 
Carhonear, etc. It seem1, to bl! a 
natural division to have. St. John's 
East has a lesser number 9,000. 
Bauline, Flat Rock, Freshwater Valley, 
Logy Bay, Murray's ,Pond, Nagel's 
Hill, Old Broad Cove Road, Outer 
Cove, Pouch Cove, Quidi Vidi, Shoe 
Cove, Thorburn Roa,l aml Wind'iOr 
Lake:, total 9,000 of whom Catholics 
comprise 5,460, over fi,Jitr per cent. 
Chnrcl, of England 2,059; and United 
Church 1,291; S'alvaton Anny 132 and 
othel'll 143. These are traditional dis
c.ricts, one of which was part of St, 

John's West since 1855 and th.e other 
part of St. John's East for about the 
same time. They were district.e Qf 
their own in the elections Qf 1929, so 
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that it seems reasonable that they 
should be made into districts again. 

Now the City of St. John's: The 
figures I have h ere .shows a popu
lation of 52,873 of whom 24,565 are 
Roman Catholics; 12.544 Church of 
En1;land; 12,466 Unitctl Ohurch 1,333 
Salvation Army; 2,535 are others. So 
that now, in order lo brlng about 
the resnlt that we see before us some
one had to go to work and take part 
of St. John's East and part of St. 
John's W~t and part of the city to 
make this ~tr:mge district called St. 
Jo'hn's North. Then they had to do 
th.e same thing in regard to SI. John's 
We.~t and St. John'., Centre. They h ad 
to Ignore traditional bonndaries. As 
long as I can remember the oonn• 
dar,ies 'bct>wccn St. John's East and St. 
John•~ W est were Carter's Hill and 
Fcrshwater Road. That boundary is 
now no more, accorcling to the scheme 
we have before us. The boundary 
for the West end goe3 to Ca&hin 
Avenue, Bennett Avenue and oome, 
along to Freshwater Road hut then 
goes across into the East end and at 
Mayor Avenne and goes East on Eliza
beth Avenue taking in portions of 
the Ea.~t End. Then we h2vc a dis• 
trict of St. John's East which t, half 
dty and half country. If there are 
nine tho115and people in. the outskirts, 
outside the city of St. John's between 
Danline and Windsor Lake and Quidl 
Viul, th~n there must be approxi
mately eight thousand in the city. 
So that eight thousand city reddents 
are put in with nine thousand persons 
who live ontaidc to malc.e this one 
<listrlct of seventeen thousand, wbicb 
1¥onld be the large.st district in the 
country. In St. John's therefore yon 
would have greater concentration of 
population in these districts, two of 
which are seventeen thousand-ThO!e 
!igures are an e5timate. They an not 

accurate. It is very probable that the 
total b much higher than that. At 

,my rate, I would say is higher than 
that. 

Now we object to that arrangement. 
We feel that it would be better to 
leave the districts as they are at the 
present time and go back to the system 
prevailing to 1925 or 1928, with St, 
John's East and West retuming three 
members each. There seems to be no 
reason why, as I have already shown 
in some of the Provinces of Canada, 
where cities are ooncemed t·hey have 
two, three or fonr members and even 
five members. I am not snre, but I 
·think Jn same places there are six, 
but certainly th.ere arc five members 
re tnrned for one district. There does 
not seem to me to be any reason why 
we conld not retnrn to the system we 

had 'befon:: of n::tnrnlng three mem
bers for St. John's Ea.rt and three mem
bers for St. John's West. Now j.f the 
great principle was being adhered to 
in all the uistrlcts there would not 
be much strength in onr argument, 
or not as mncb. strength in our argu• 
ment as U1ere is. But the government 
h.:i.s abandoned ~he principle of single 
comtitnendes. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In one we 
out of thirty-five. 

MR. BROWNE: In one case where 
the popnlation is ten thousand there 
are to be two members so that one 
member will be elected hy five thous
anu people, we might say. Anyhow 
there will be two members for ten 
thousand people whcrea., in the large 
districts of St. John's some of which 
are very extensive - I imagine t<he 
district of St. John's East is about 
thirty miles and I imagine the district 
mnst also be u wide, and as hard 
to get around as the district of Fogo. 

MR. G. JANES: You are not 
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thinking of going down there by any 
chance? 

MR. DROWNE: Although they 
have not the facilities for travelling 
around we have here. 

DR. ROWF. : It makes a differ. 
ence. 

MR. BROWNE: I don't dispute 
that at all. But Mr. Chairman, I 
don't see what ls to be gained by 
dlvidiillg up Uhc city in Hiis fashion. 
I notke .here a very peculiar thing 
the people on the one side of Old 
Placentia Road are in St. John's North 
and the people on the other side of 
the road arc in St. John's Sout,h. 

MR. MURRAY: Of course. 

MR. RROW:NE: I know what my 
honoura·blc friend is going to say -
there must he a houndary somewhere 
- but not have them in one district 
on one side of the ~trcct - llut vou 
arc following along the old Place~tia 
Road to Cowan Avenue and LeMa1·ch
ant, Hamilton Avenue, Cornwtll 
Avenue. 

MR. MURRAY: Surely street lines 
are natural boundaries. 

MR. BROWNE: No, I would not 
say natural houndaries. They arc 
artificial bounda,rie11. The traditional 
boundary has -been Freshwater and 
Carters Hill. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Are they not 
&treets? 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, but there is 
only one plaoe where that sort of 
division exi~ts. IL i5 not ea~y. Mr. 
Chairman, to txy and convince a gov
ernmen l tha•t appears 10 be so deter
min<;tl '<>n its policy as this government 
appears to be, I have already said, 
and I thi ult it is true, a redistribution 
bill should be approached in a differ-

ent spirit than this one has been, This 
one has been put down before us 
The1e it is - It is not going ro be 
allered. We ought to be able to sit 
clown around a table as a group of 
people ancl ·talk and explain why the 
boundaries should not be here or 
there, an<l sec if there j5 a num•bcr of 
-tb~ngs which ~hould be straigl!Jtened 
out. 

Now be,uing in mind that the 
Premier told us they carved up the 
districts to make ~Ure he gets two 
Protestant scats .and gets three Catho
lic sea ts, ai far as ,they can - and now 
the majority in these p-laces arc such 
and snch. That tlDes not seem to me 
to be the correct atti t.ude lo ailopt, 
and it has never been the policy in 
the history of St. John's to follow 
L,hat out all the time, because, al! I 
have shown, St. Joh n's East has re
~urnc-d Protestant and Catholic mem
·bcrs and St. John'.1 West ·has returned 
PwLe.qtant and Cacholics, and at one 
time ,all of ihe sea ts in St. Joh n's 
were held ·by Ca,tholic~. So -there has 
never 'been an attempt, as far as I 
can ~ee, to divide up the districts and 
say we .~hou,ld have definitely two of 
that kind and three of another. I am 
not so sure it wonld be d,ivid~d along 
these lines. ·I don't know how any
one could. 

MR. MURRAY: You can be quite 
sure about it. 

MR, DROWNE: I can be sure? Is 
the minis tcr in a position to tell me 
how he can be sure, what about S't. 
John's Centre and St, John's South? 

MR. MURRAY: St. John's Svuth 
certainly. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, St. John's 
South takes in most of St. Joh-n's West. 
From the figures here ,there are about 
12,400 in St, John's West of ·whom 
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4,000 are taken out as St, John's North. 
They are then left with eight rhous
antl. That leaves Dlackhead, the 
Goulds, Freshwater Valley and Water
ford Valley - I will agree that the 
majority in those p laces are Catholin,, 
But when we come back into the 
city again we find quite an area there 
on -the southeru side of the Old 
Placenti.i Road and the part of the 
city that is west of Springdale Street; 
h as the minister any figures to show 
whar the population is th ere? 

MR. MURRAY: It is imposaible 
to get the exact denomina rional figures 
as far as the city is concerned. As the 
honoural.>le member will k,now, it is 
impossible -to get complete and accu
rate figures for denominations as far 
as the City of St. John's is conc.emed, 
for any given section of the city. 

MR. DROWNE: How do you tlo 11 
then? H ow are you quite so sure? 

MR. MURRAY: We got parish 
register.~ from various parishes in the 
city. But there had to be a certain 
amount of guess estimates, and we left 
a vf'!ry large margin there. 

MR. HIGGI.J~S: l wa~ just wunder
ing, St. John's Cent1e, taking yonr 
guess estimates breakdown of the 
major denominations -

MR. MURRAY: The information 
was given oto me. I did not check 
every l.letail myself. But it would 
show St, John's Ceutre has a majority 
of Catholics of about ,three thousand. 

office. I have made no cross-check 
on them myself, but it i8 in good falth. 

MR. HOLLETT: I wonder, Mr. 
C.b.ai•·man, if we could have these 
figures to scrutinize, particularly in 
regar4 to St. John's Centre. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman can have any figure 
published aud official, ot counc he 
has these. 

MR. HOLLETT: These are nom 
official. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman has all the official 
figures now in his possession. 

MR. HOLLETT: I would like to 
kuow what figures the honourable 
minister of Provincial Affairs r efers 
to? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Figures not 
officiaL 

MR. HOLLETT: How accurate 
a.re -Lhcy? That i& the point. The 
honourable minister says, Mr. Chair· 
man, that St. J ohn's Centre as shown 
on t hat map is predominat~ly Rom,an 
Catholic. Now WC would like to 11ee 
where on first glance as far as we tan 
see it is not that way. W~ ask. for 
the .figures and are told !'hey are not 
official and we cannot get them. I 
would like to know if they aTe ac
curate. 

MR. MURRAY: There are no 
official figures denomination wise. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not a plural· MR. H OLLETT: 1-n other words, 
i-ty -but a majority. it is just a gueas. 

MR. DROWNE: Have yon got the 
figures for that. 

MR. MURRAY: I have not them 
with me. But we ,have been COJl&idcr
!ng this £or some months. I only act 
on information given by people in my 

MR. MURRAY: More than a guc:35, 

MR. HOLLETT: The whole re
di~tribu tion bill is jw t a guess.- and 
certain! y the one about St. John's is 
not as good as a guess. Not a.a good 
as a gue&B. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: That is violent 
language. 

MR. HOLLETT: But what I saicl 
is absolutely rottect. We have a note 
here on St. John's City showing a total 
of 52,873 people of which twelve 
thousand five hu'll<lred and forty-four 
are Church of England; twen.ty-f-0nr 
thonsand fh-e hundred and fifty-five 
are Roman Catholics and twelve 
thousand four hnndred and sixty-six 
United Church, and one thousand 
three hundred and thirty-three Sal
va~ion Anny, 324 ·Pentecostal. T'hat 
is praoti'cally fi!fty-fifty Roman Catho
lic and Protelltant in St. John's City. 
I know that all St. John's Centre is 
in the city. 

MR . .SMALLWOOD: Yes, but take 
out of the city the area of St. John's 
West and North and what have yon 
left? You have quite a substantial 
majority of Roman Catholics, by 
taking out St. John's West and St. 
John's -Nort'h, the city part. 

MR. HOLLETT: You are speaking 
of the new St. John's West and not 
the old. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not yet. 

MR. HOLLETT: I cannot agree 
it is predominately Roman Catholic 
now. Let me make myself olear with 
rega1·d to this idea of Protestant anti 
Roman Catholic. I am not in the 
least interested in one way or another 
as long as the people are pTOperly 
divided up. Here we have in St, John's 
a tot.al of 78,000 in 1951 and if you 
put three pteT cen,t on 'lo tha't, that is 
over 2,100 more, giving you more 
than eighty thousand people now in 
the district, or in thei;e five districts, 
which would work out at &ixteen 
tboumnd per representative on an 
aveTag-e. Now I maintain St. John's 
should have a greater repreaentation 

in this House than that would give us. 
Take eighty thousand people in an 
area so liomogcneous as in St. John's 
and I think they should have more 
reprcsen tation here. Certainly if you 
go back to 1855 when the population 
was probably not more than one-third 
what it is now, St. John's East 'had 
three members and St. John's West 
had three. I grant you Bell bland 
was in St. John's at that •time, bnt Bell 
,Island a hundred years ago ,had very 
few people living t-here. 1tn other 
words yon -take the same area and 
adopt the same pdn ciplc as they 
adopted a hnndred years ago. 

MR. S:\-lA1LLWOOD: I have no 
doubt Dhat five meu,1ber.; in t,his House 
for St. John's would be adequate. St. 
John's woulcl be atle,,uately, compet
ently a·nd gcncrou sly represented, y~. 
generon.~ly, ·handsomely and adcquatel-y 
and efficiently represcn tcd. ·we have 
nr. d,,ul>t of that whatsoever, w'hatevier 
side happened to elect them. 

MR. HOLI.ETT: ln other ·words, 
eight thousand peaple on Labrador 
will have two, and eight}' thomand in 
St. Jahn'$ .five. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: St. John's 
then will be pmhably more represented 
and the St. John's viewpoint more re-

1>rcscnted fa this House ~han will the 
Labrador viewpoint. 

MR. HOLLETT : I fail to see 
where the Honoura,ble 1>-rcmier work., 
tha-t out. 

MR. ,\.!UR.RAY; My honourable 
friend has certainly heard that where 
there is rural and urhan re1n-esenta · 
lion rt1ra·l district, are always repres
ented more generously trum urban. I 
oould give you innumerable examples 
of such an established rule not only in 
Canada but all over the Ilritish Em• 
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pire, that prindple is so ,well e~tab
lished 

MR. HOLLETT: I wonld like to 
know furt,her Mr. Chairman, why the 
Honourable Minlster of Provincial Af

fairs dug up t·hat oltl principle and 
what is Lhe reason bf'hind the fact, as 
you ~ay, that -rurRI areas shonlcl ·have 
grca,tcr representation in the peop lcs' 
House ·than ~he urban. h not a man 
or woman in the 'City of St. John's or 
the town of Grand Falls or I.he town 
of Comer Brook, ,is not his v~1re or her 
,,ote as valualJle? 

MR. MURRAY: Sure. 

MR. HOLLETT; As valuable as 
the vote of a m:m in Goose Bay or in 
rhe centre of Green nay? 

MR. MURRAY: I cou.ld cite ex
amples. 

MR. HOLLETT : [ know the last 
Redistribution Blll thr:y hrougiht into 
the House of Oummons in England, 
not ,rhe last, but the one in 1855, en
deavomed lo divide up populations of 
Great Britain 1by population. They 

did so by allocating tu each man 
elected in the Home of Commons 54.-
000 p,,oplc in ,the whole of the {X)u11-

try, as .far as they oould do it, and it 
was divided up on t•h,t 1basis, Now if 
it were right for England to rlo that 
in 188.5, I submit that we ;here in lhis 
country as !alt: as I !l!:i5 _s•ha.,Jd endea
vour to give ,these people of the coun
a-y representation here and not areas, 
n-ot urban, not rural, but the people 
themselves on the basis of around ten 
thou.sand people for one repre~entativc 
hl"Te ()If •t,hirty-six members, based on 
lha,t 'basis. We mu.it remember when 
t•he iHonourablc the P.remier .1peak1 ()f 
St. John's city we must remembce he 
i~ going far afield right out lo Glen
dale and away down w Cape St. Fran
cis on the norllh ~bore. Surely ,thiat Is 

not great St. John's_ That is not St. 
J o'hn's city. Eighty thousand people 
wivh -~ive representatives 11.erc in this 
House is certainly .contrary to any con
cept of •brin,ging iu a Rcdistri,bution 
Bill. I mn op:posed to it on that very 
grounds H for nothing else. 

:\'ow 11 s1,oke ·before on this denom
inational ibu ,iness, ,1 think the gov· 
cmmcnt a1·e ,being very, to put it 
IJlil<lly off t.hc track, in saying to the 
people of this ~mmtr}' you sh.all elect 
two T'rotcs tan ts and you sh all elect. 
1,hrcc Catholics. 

MR. SMALi .',VOOD : Excuse me! 
We did not say any such thing. 

\.f,R_ HOLLETT : T•hat is exacLl)' 
what you said, and soid in this House 
t'his <lay. "'We arc croating three Ro-
1na11 Catholic districts and we arc 
crc:i,ting two T'mtestan t distrkt5." 

:'\.fR_ ~)..[ALLWOOD: Yes. 

MR. HOLLETT : 1naintain the 

government has no right to do s,o_ 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Every right. 
The people don't have to vote that way 
i[ they clon'L want to, but they must 
•have ,the opportunity to do so. 

MR. ROLLF.TT : The people had 
the oppot-tunity as we were divided 
bcfor,,. l'u,t three ,parties in tohe dis
tricL,, ancl leave it up ,to the people 
concerned as .to what rtenomiootions 
these men ~11.ould be t'hey wish to pu,t 
in there. Certainly it is not up to 
the government, to this government to 
say how many Roman Catholic, ther,e 
ihould 1Jc in this or t'hat end or how 
many Protestants in tlhis end. That is 
what you s~y now m1 t,his thing ycru 
have here_ 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I must remind 
the 'honourable members, 'honourable 
member.~ are abu-~ing the word "You." 
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MR. HOU.:ETT: Now I notice in 
a ll •these ot;J,c, districtis ,they have the 
R oman CalholiCB, Churd1 of England, 
United Chut>oh, Salvation Ar.my, ·Pen
·lerostal aml ollhers after every ,Iis~Tict 
until ~hey -get down to St. John's Nor-th. 
In St. John's NoTth they say •there is 
a population o,£ fourteen thousand, 
marked up," which ,I suppose -means 
•Protestant. Then they come lo St. 
John's Sou•~h an<l have ,that marked 
' 'RC." . When 'I say "they" I mean 
tJhe government. The government has 
mad.ed St. Jo-hn'.s Eas,t "R,C." 

MR. MURRAY : The marks en
tered on vhfa are j1Ht rupplied to mem
bers for inform.it.ion, to facilitate. 

MR. SMALT.woon : ffncked, Mr. 
Chairman, this is my O'lvn ,private copy 
I handed to ,the Leader of ot'he O.pposi
.tron aud Mw I am w it hout it. a t,hink 
in common courtesy ·he might keep to 
·himscl:f the notes ~hat are writ.ten in 
ka,1 pencil for .me, [ ~va, generous 
enoug.h tn h and .them ,10 •him. 

MR. HOI,LETT : Tohe Honourable 
~he •Premier 1uay ,be very generous. He 
handed me a document mntaining in
fonnatiou with the request t~t [ take 
it. '1 lhin:k w e can refer lo j,t in this 
House. 

,MR. SM.A,U,WOOD: The .houo ur• 
able gentleman did not request it. Bu t 
go ahead, quote it a:11. 

MR. HOLLETT : At auy rate they 
have these letters here, .a-nd these dfa
·tricts are marked <lown aR ·Protcstan,t 
and Roman Ca~holic and so on. Why 
c:m II no·t mfor to it? 

-M:R. SMAU;WOOD : Go ahead! 

MR. HOLuETr ; Is there any rea
son wihy 11 cannot refer to •Proestant 
acnd R oman Cuholic or ·Pentecostal or 
Salvation Al'!n')', They 'have to<lay 
albou,t thirty-1.ive or llhirty-sb: thou5and 

people in thi.s country, and :r don't 
see any representation - Under the 
,general heading of ,Protbtants. W e 
have all sorts of division, of people 
into denominations. At any rate, Sir, 
·I :fail to see any rhyme or Tcason in 
die div.hion of •L1h•i~ area known as the 
St. John's area into five different dis
trict~. ·1 put i·t to the Hononrable t'hc 
Premier that ihe c1:;,vbion which has 
been made cannot stan d, cannot ,by any 
rhyme nor rea.~on stand for any length 
of time, and tlhat a. ne,w Redi£tribution 
RHl will have ,tr, be -brought in not 
man1• month., OT years hence. A~ 'J 
sai<t ·before, OC think this opportnnity 
Wlhich ouly shouM come every once in 
a while, should 'be used to -bring in a 
proper ;Re<llst-ribution ·Bill not ouly for 
thi5 area bm also for t'he v.-,holc of the 
country. Tha.t, I maintain, Sir, h a.• not 
-been d,one. We believe that St. John's 
at t;hc '()£eseill tirnt!, wi Lh .;i. population 
snch as it has, should be divi<le<l into 
-two separate areas, two ~eparate dis
tricts •with a representation of ,three 
mernbcm .for the ·Ea!t F.n<l and three 
for the West End anrl• let l!ie people 
them~elvcs decide ,..hether l'hey ~hall 
vote for Rnmau Calholi<.: or whet'her 
•L'hey should vote ,for a Pro·tatant. I 
!h.ave a lot 111ore lo say on •this yet, 1 
am afraid. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Chairman, I 
am rather confu8cd listening to the.~c 
remarks. Wheu -listening .to the iHou
ouTable -Minister •fnr Prnvineial Affairs 
he explained• the principle so well 
known that it docs not ntCl<I author~ty, 
that rcprcscnta-tion for all rural areas 
is always larger than (or amantrate<l 
areas. A&Sum.ing t·ha.t pri-nciple is cor
rect, we have here actually in th e five 
proposed St. John"s d,is-tricts only two 
.that can ·be called completely ullban, 

St. Joo.n's ·Centre an<l St. John's West. 
Tlhese are completely utiban. ·But St. 
John's North, or rather St. John's East 
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is only m1ban as far as the city itself 
is concern<:d. It will now have its 
western ·boundary in the city at Pres· 
cot-t Street and go in through Rennie's 
Mill Road and over Robinson's Hill 
in along t'he road as far as t,he weuern 
side of Murr.ay's Pond, So t;hat St. 

John's city then really stopi at the 
nor.them ·boundary of the city inside 
on the Cove Road. You have got !Jhcn 
a very small por-tion of nrban dwellers, 
because Qnidi Vidi is nOt in the city 
lim'i ts. The city limits end, I ,believe 
at a -line running from the General 
H.-,spital Road up to the top of Mount 
Carmel ·Cemetery. Now I cannot quite 
!!l'e how to St. John's East the rule 
enunciated •by the Minister can apply. 
11 can apply ~l'it•h full force in •the city. 
For the -pu1,po,e of argwment it can 
apply to only two distriw St. John's 
West and St. John's Centre, 'out St. 
John's North is certainly in an area 
at least as to the ~re~t majority of fr 

whioh is rural. For St. John'.~ South 
I think the same hold.1 true, St. John's 
Eagt in a great par-t i~ a mral district. 

II am not in a •position to qurntion 
·the denominational ·balance in any df 
th e!le di~tricts. 1 ndeed 1 d·o kn<YW" that 
as far a.i •St. John's Fast is concerned, 
t-he rural :port•ion of it is overwhel
mingly in favour of the Roman Ca tho
-He denomina'lion. I think i•t is somc
thin~ in the vicinity of about thTee to 
one. That 1wonltl he .goirng .from Kings 
Bridge down to Shoe Cove ·Bridge. I 
,tihink the exact figures arc something 
like 1,600 to 18,000 to 19,000. Now so 
mnch for that part of it. Rut again 
the government said in o~fect that th~ 
people of ,that <lfatrir.t -will ,have the 

right nf choice to elect in St. Jo'hn'5 
East 11 Roman Catholic. Dut it is 

rather interesting to remember th.at in 

the very first elect.ion after Confedera

tion the Li-beral •Party ran in St. John's 

E-ast a man, 'Wlho ditl very well inciden-

tally, who -was an Anglican. So tihat l 
do not think the Premier himself in
tends ns to take it quite as Ii tcrally as 
it perhaps sou ndi that St. J olui's East 
i, to obe a Roman Catholk Di>tl'ict. 

MR. :\IUR:RA Y : -It 1has the right 
to ·Ile iI it wants to •be. 

MR. HIGGI~S: And any valiant 
soul who •wants to go into St. John's 
oN<ir>th. If the sun got v;:ry strong and 
I srayed out in it mid ,wanted -to go to 
St. John's -North there ,is notlhing to 
say l cannot. It &ecms to me, Mr. 
Chairman, that the House might well 
give considera-tion Lo the maintaining 
of the two di,tricts as they ,have hither

to existed, St. John's Ea~t and St. 
John's We,L with three members in 
each district. Now )'QU may ask, that is 
"ll very fine, lbu t how arc you goin~ ,co 

main-t,rin •the traditional .balance then. 
That would be throwing tht: balance 
ont. J say no. Don't go ahead with 
•thi., propost:d split uf St. Mary's and 
Placenlia. Let St. Mary'.1 and Pla
centia remain one cli~trict. Add the 
acltlitional one on to St. John's ·because, 
certain it is, Mr. Chairman, ,the prin
ciple of u:t1ban representatioq bein-g 
.imaller than run·al ·is nol valid becanse 
it only applies iu this -case to two dis
M-ir.ts, St. John's Centre and St. John's 
'\-Vest: and T do [eel, Sir, if somebody 
were to move an amendment it wonld 
be ,vorLhy of consicleration; to main
tain the di~tricts of 'St. John's East and 
,ve.st as •bhey have been and make 

ea.ch three men dh•trict~ as they had 
ibeen prior to the red•istribntion of 

1925. 

MR. ·MURRAY: In reply to my 
honour~ble friend, Mr. :Ghaiirman, the 
overriding principle in this Bill or one 
of the overriding prindplcs is to 
maintain the clenomina,t.''onal bal• 
ance. That was one of the things r 
-wa.~ cspecia-lly concerned with. Now 
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how are we going to do it. There is 
a Catholic minority in Grand Falls, a 
large minority hut Lt is a minority; 
aml there is a farge Catholic minority 
in Humber but i,t is a minority, but 
rhe overriding ,principle, and that is 
all any people have a right to ask, is 
that their denominatfon is represented, 
fully represented. i\'ow that can only 
be bmught about by •tolerance in .-.1. 
John's. We have -to go to our ·Prn
testan,t neighbours and say : This is a 

~testant c1ty hut any Church of 
England man can say, we have twelve 
other of our rdigion in llhe House of 
Am:mbly and for that reason rwe as]( 
you to accept a situation not 'luitc fair, 
to elect t:hrec CM holies fo a ,Protcstan t 
town. Surely In}' honourable friends 
see that by making the new division in 
Placentia, St. Mary'cs and making it 
,two, H we have to :have Catholic re
presentation in ~he House it mu~t of 
necessi,ty come from the area between 
Capt St. Francis ancl the •bottom of 
Placentia J3ay. '\Ve have to carve our 
districts jn that area in order to fulfil 
that division. [n Gran<l Falls and 
Hum,bcr they have to yield through 
necessity. As long as the over1·iding 
principle is .fulfilled, that is as much 
>1~ we on reasona,bly a.'lk for. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 'Mr. Chair
man, ever since I came into office aud 
indeed for some •tiine ,before [ came 
into off.ice I ·have fol!owed very care
fully, very conscientiously and to the 
full eX!terrt of my ability Lo influence 
iny colleagnes and to win theh- sup
por;t .I have followctl the practice of 
endeavouring to o.voicl the oocasion of 
.,ectarianisrn. Before I was ·born ~he 
people of Newfoundland had divided 
themselves in-to various rcJ.igious dc
nominatious, like most poop.le of the 
world. Mo&t people of ,the world have 
done that, wi,th this difference. Here 
in Newfoundland our people have a.I-

ways taken their religious belien and 
their denominatioual loyalties wi-th 
great seriousness. They have a.lw:1.ys, 
(I rhin'k 1,hey still do) taken their de

nomination-al loyalties with the utmost 
seriousness. That being the kind of 
Newfoundland we were before any of 
us were 'born, tha.t bei11g the kind of 
Newfoundland all of us found when 
we "'ere born and when we grew np, 
11hat being the kind of Newfoundland 
we inherited, then it seems to me ·to 
be H,mmon sense either -to have out 
and out sc-ctai:fanism or el<!e try by 
everything that fa reasonable and sen
s~l>le aud just to avoid the reason or to 
avoid as much as possi-hle the reasons 
for sectarianism or intense 5t>ctariau
ism. ,J Jee I now, I a,rn as snrc as I a,m 

that I am alive, -t:ha-t if we ·brought 
into ~his Hou~e a Bill, a Redistribution 
nm ·l\•hich did not recognize the de
nominational 'balance and give the 
people of rNcwfoundfanrl the oppor
tunity, it is not ours to force them ,to 
ta-ke the opportunit-y, but it ,rs oun to 
given them the opportunity in OUT 

fogisla,tion. If we diil not give them 
in this Dill the opportunity to elect to 
this House representatives •w~o would 
be lik.e-rnindcd ~,·ith t'hemselves denom
inationally, if we <lid not do that, 
if we did not give ,dhc people ,the right 
to be represented in this House by 
men who would oonstitute the same 
proportion of ohc Homi- as they wiho 
.ient them here oonstitntcd of the 
population as a whole then we rwould 
be causing sectarianism. We wonld 
he ~he cause: of it. We would be thf' 
cause of ill-will. So t'ha t the sensible 
thing to do, if you know that one-third, 
exactly, precisely, mathematically, al
mo,it to a .fraction of one per cen,t, 
one-third of the people of New.found

land are Roman Cathollc-all right, 

create one-t'hird of the distriot., fn 

such a. way that, id' llhey want to, they 
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can elect one·third of ,tho!!f! who are 
Roman CatholiC9. Jf you find precise• 
Iy one-thitd of the people of New· 
foundland are Anglicaw;, do the same 
thing with the seats. Make it possible 
for ~he Anglicans ,to elect one-third of 
the House as Anglicans. [,f you find, 
36 you do, ,preci1,ely one-thitd of the 
people Norn:onfonni&ts, constitute the 
oonstituendes one-~hird Nona>nfor
mists. 

Now >having done that rwe have done 
our duty. If the people su~cquently 
want to elect Anglicans in Roman 
Catholic seats and want lo elect Ro
man Ca•Vholics in Nonoonformists seats 
and Nonconformists in Anglican seats, 
that is their business. Ilu,t we must -
surely, surely every member must knaw 
it - he may make propaganda - but 
nevertheless he knows it. I am willing 
anJ time at all to have it su'bmitteil 
to the people of Newfoundland. [ am 
as sure as that of vtha,t ;i: am doing. 
,1 believe the people of Newfoundland 
will approve. They will agree, al
thou gth !!Ome ,people will pay lip-serv
ice. We ·rnu~t not take it denomina
t-ionally - innocents a,broad. Tihat is 
what I think.- Innocents abroad. The 
way to make tro1rble is to pretend !,t 

does not a:ist, then you :will fan it. 
Dut if you face it frankly and say, in 
this House you wiH have one-llhiro, 
one-third, one-third "° long as the 
people are one-third, one-third, one
third. In ,the Cabinet we :will have 
one-thitd; one-thitd; one-third oo long 
a, Me people a,re one-third; one-~hltd; 
one-third; one-third and in the dvil 
service one-t:hiro; onc-vhird; one-third 
alm in the various boanls .appointed. 
So long a~ the ,people are tha-t way, 
then you avoid, you escape, you walk. 
away from the opportunity, the oa:a
sion for sectarianism, ·Now U I am 
w.rong in that I cannot ·help it. Tb.at 
is what I believe. That is what we 

belie'\le over here. And that is what 
t1icy believe, Mr. Chairman. They 
will mak.e propaganda out of ·1t, ,but if 
they were here drafting uhis Bill, pilot
ing it through ·this Committee they 
would take the preci11e approach we 
have, We have some responsibility. 
Of rourse on t'he 0.J~position side they 
can take any stand. They are not re
sponsible for governing, for the draft
ing of the legislation nor for piloting 
~t ,~hmug,11 .~he Hoose. .'\lthough an 
honourable gcntlermm was ahle, of 
course, ,wihen on thls side to get up 
and vote for making a House of forty 
with a population of less ,than a quar
ter of a million, an island poverty
stricken. Today with a population df 
over four hundred thousand and pros• 
perity he is only able to argue for 
t>Wenty-seven or twentJ-eight. Deca.use 
he is 1n the Opposition and not re· 
sponsi,ble for governing. 

Finally, as ,the honourable and 
learned mem])e-r so rightly said ,here 
earlier tonight for the reason pointed 
ont by my honourable colleague, tih.e 
Solicitor General, if your population is 
one-thircl e,cactly Roman Catholic and 
if you decide that they shall have the 
opportunity to elect one-third of the 
members of this Home as their fellow
religionists you are immediately in ser
iou~ difficulties, because th.ey are not 
distributed gcogra,phk.ally, rlley are 
dimiibuted <ienomina'tionally. Thm 
you get as my honourable friend has 
pointed out, a ,hig Roman Catholic 
:minority in the District of Humber 
and again in the District of Grand 
Falls. :Jn my own di~trict of Bonavista 
North •~here is a .~ubstantial 'Roman 
Cat'holk rninOTity a~ there is in White 
Bay, in Fogo, in Bonavista South, in 
Trinity South, in C11.l."boncar-Ilay de 
Verde, in ,the District of Harbour 
Grace, in the District oI 'Port de Grave. 
You get ju~t as grea•t a ·Protestant 
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minority in the District of Placentia 
West, and in llurin again you get a 
substantial Ronlo3.n Catholic minority. 
Now you cannot have ·minorities elect
ing members 'lo the House. IL.I you do 
you canse sccla1iaism. -In the pa&l 
rhey gave St. John'~ more Roman 
Catholic representation in this House 
or at least ,,o arranged· things that St. 
John's could elect more Roman Catho
lic mcm:bers to this House than St. 
John's denominationally would ordin
arily be expected to do, "\.\llhy did they 
d-o that? They did that hecause hy giv
ing St. John's more .Roman Caitholic 
members they were reaJiy giving re
presentation :here on L!his• Boor to the 
large Roman Cal.!holic minorities scat• 
cere<l all over t-hc -bland. Du t we 

said : no, -let us ,put an ex•tra one in 
Placentia-St . .Mary's, an cx,tra one in 
Harbour Maiu and an extra one in 
Port a-u Port. These R<.>m.an Catholic 
minorities shou Id Ket representation, 
but must it be St. Johu's ,ehat gives it 
to -them? We say: no. Like it or not! 
Like it or lump it. We say on this 
side of the House, the additional Ro
man Catholic representation for min
oJit-ii,s all over the island we will give 
hy makiug Bell [sland au c~ti-a one. 
:by itself, ihy making Ha11bour Main a 

district with two re.prcsentatives and 
have an extra one in St. Mary's and 
an extra one in :Po,:,t au Port. 

Now I ~von't even bother to deal 
i.uth the point that St. Jdhn's has 
grown iu pOf>ulation. O.f course it 
has. But so -has the whole island of 
Newfoundland girown in population. 
So ha~ Humber District. 

M,R. DROWNE : Not Placentia-St. 
Mary's. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I.f my tion
oumble friends opposite expect tha,t 

every single inch of a constituency will 
be a perfect exemplification of every 

pl'inciple, the principle of more repres
entation :for rural than for ui;ban 
a.reas, the principle df an equal repres
entation for an equal number, t'he 
.principle of denominational ha.lance, 
if all of th!"3e anrl many others ex

em-plifictl, if for each and every con
stituency that is to bi, <lone, wnuld 
have to ,be pa.1sed, ,t.lhen to go and force 
people •to move physically from one 
area to another area. That Ls what 
would have to ,be clone. But iwc do 
not propo11e to do -that. 

Now, Mr, Ohairman, ·theie are the 
only points the Opposi,tion have made. 
They ~\'on'•t listen. They won't accept 
them. They say we are a stub'bom 
government ·but what are they, They 
do not accept -tb.e pi-indple tha,t all 
around ,the world it takes mO'fe peo
ple, more voter~. more population, to 
elect one member in ,ui,ban areas for 
,the pooples' Hou.es than for a rural 
area. Thry won't a.ccept that. They 
are blind, deaf and dumb. They can• 
not see. Tl1ey don',t undent.and. They 
don't want to understand, Tihey are 
not go1ng to under.~tan,I. So they are 
going ,to vote against it. -We arc going 
to vote for it. We :had. our debate ou 
i,t. 

MR. HOLLETT : :1-t i,s not .finished 
yet, It is all very well w get up and 
spout albout sectarianism. I maintain 
all the government is doing is bring
ing up the matter of ..ectariani,m. 
That i.~ exactly iwhat 1l11,y ;,re doing. 
They go ,to work in St. John's and 
carve out L.wo di,triots, St. John's Nor-th 
and St. John's ·west and figure out 
haw -many l'rntestants ,there are in tha4 
area and mal'k them "\'" and where 
they ,tlhin'k they have more Ro!ll.an 
Catholics -than ,\'n,testants tJ1c-y mavk 
"RC" - if that is not secta.rianism, 
what is, it? 

MR. S-MALLWOOO: That is a 
new definition. 
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MR. HOLLETT : We had 'before 
one lline drawn through the district 
and any party concerned could put in 
-three members in each, -three oI any 
denomination they liked. That gave 
,the ,parly a chance to put in the men 
they ~hought right and proper and 
g-ave •the people a chance to vote for 
these - Talk a•bout minorities : Here 
you ·have Grand Falls and Gander 
with over seven .tlll>usand Roman 
C<11tholi cs in that area. [ do not see 
any representa•tivc ,Ib.cre for a Roman 
Catholic canditlate. ,I .rnggcstetl this 
afternoon it might •be ,three men and 
then ,there would be a chance to get 
a Roman Catholic. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : •In w.hat rp,u,t? 
Where would ,Vhe •bou.n<laries lbe - We 
tlon't believe in three man districts. 

MR. HOLLETT: ,We often had 
three men districts. 

MR. SMAI;LWOO-D : 
more. 

Not any 

MR. f-10.LLETT: No? According 
to the Honourable the Premier; we 
may have -them yet. Ilut here there 
are 6"ven thousand Roman Catholics 
thcre. How a.re you going to make 
11p t.o them? You arc going to split 
Harbour -Main in two and put two 
more, one in Port au ·Port an<l one 
in St. Mary'.,, -to make up for the 11even 
thou ,and in Grand Falls. In other 
words ,the Roman Catholic~ in Grand 
Fallls, their man in ~hi, House ·has •to 
be electerl in St. Mary's. 

MR. SMA·LLWOOD: You would 
like to have it St. John's? 

MR. HOLLETT : Of counie we 
would. \Ve have eighty thousand peo
ple here in St. John's and thirty-two 
hundred in Labrador South ~,,ith one 
man. J repeat i,t is the most out
ra.gcous Redi .. tribntion Bill ever 
·brought in this Honse, and if I were 

a member of the government cr would 
he ashamed .10 support it. It is ridi• 
culous in my estimation. It is all very 
,well -to get up and prattl,;: abou,t hush 
hu~h a'bout <lenominationalism and all 
,tJrnt sort of stuff and ,try to pu,t the 
onus for Iha t over on this side of the 
House, Everybody knows what thi;; 
present government has done. They 
play •pollitics with religion, They arc 
nsing clenominationalism to try and 
splirt up the government into more dis
•triots. For w-ha t reason they know 
better ,than 1 probably. There i~ no 
point whatsoever in dividing up the 
country as they have am! ,then rome 
·back ,here and plcad -they must do it 
to ,preserve ·the denominational -bal
ance. Th.at is why we are to have 
thirty-six seafo imtea<l of thi.rty-three 
o·nd .thirty-three instead of twenty
eight, rto •preserve Lhe denom ina,tional 
balance. ff tha.t. i<; not the -most ridi
culou.1 argument 'I ever heard of, ,r do 
not know w-ha-t -to t-hink. To me, Sir, 
i,t is a crime the •way t•his Redistfi.bu
,tion .Bill has been framed up. The 
idea ol dividing -Placentia anti St. 
Mary's into t~vo rli~tricts in order to 
make up the denominational balance. 
,..!'-hey oould easily have put another 
man in <the big imlustrial area of 
Grand Falls and Gander and give <those 
people a chance to ele<:t a Roman 
Catholic. They fo,ve seven <thou~and, 
one thin\ of -the people over there. For 
t·he people o{ Hum'ber area - •I have 
not I.he figures l1ere at th" mvrnent. 
r-:o, they would not du that, nor would 
,Lllcy allow St. John's Lo cleot another 
Catholic or another Protestant, We 
are only a.~king for six men. WI: are 
not partirulao· about a man's religion 
who stands for us in Sot. John's or 
elsowhcre as lon,g a., ,he :has the good
will of the pevplc. The people are 
nut going to follow him into chnrch 
and sec how :he wonhips. They are 
just laying the whole ,blame on an 
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endeavour to pnoserve lhe denomina• 
tional balance - eye wash - as far as 
I am couccrned 1 <lo not believe for 
a minute ,that the government hall 
that in mind in the first place. iif .,o, 
why in the name of gooclnei;.-, did they 
want lo tlivi<le or put two men in 
Harbour Main when d1ey could have 
<lone it much more easily with twenty
eight memhe,rs, and while they put 
two di&triots together am\ made one of 
it Then they got scared over that. I 
want lo tell the Honourable the Pre
mier and this House I have as much 
regard an,! respect for every denomina
tion in this country as any man on 
the opposhc o-i<lc, and 1! an1 not rais
ing the issue a., far as that is con
cerned, hut l charge now that the 
governmen,t i~ using denorninalionalism 
in vrder tn cover np the multitude 
of sins in ,this Retlistribu ti<Jn Ili!ll, and 
they c.innot deny it. 

MR. SMALL'l-\100D : 'f1hat is be
neath contempt. 

MR. HOLLETT : That is Jic,neath 
contempt, I say, yes. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: W.hat the 
lwuou,a,l.Jk gt,1Hloman has said its be
neath con tern pt, and I Crea t it w1th 
silent contempt. 

MR. JIOULETT ; Yes, bu,t the 
Honoumblc .th" Premier get~ up and 
can say what he likes, a11 }' l•hing he 
designs h fauded right up t<J ·ll1c sky, 
up into Heaven, but anything we say 
on ,this side 0£ t·he House is benea~h 
contempt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; That remark 
wa.~. 

MR. HOuLETT: ln -my opinion 
it is rorrcct, an<l I ;,iu en.ti.tied to n,y 
opinion. If the Ho nourruble 'lhe Pre
mier ,thinks ir is beneath oonternpt he 
may think ~, but I krww whereof I 
speak, ,I know the crocodile tears which 

were shed on the opposite side of the 
House when it was sugges-ted to my 
learned friends on hoLh my right and 
my left, "VVhy should ~·ou worry, Hol
lett w,i!l never get elected in St. 
John's" - '1.iy members on 1.hc opposite 
side of the House. Is that not beneath 
contempt. I would a,i1k the ·honour
au~e members on the <.lpposite side to 
chew on ,that one for a moment and 
.see if thal is 'beneath contr;,mpl. I am 
p1·eparcd to face any man the>· put 
up either in St. John's West 01' St. 
John's Sou th. lf I get licked that is 
th-e people. Dut I tlo say t'herc fa no 
sens" nor rhyme nor reason in ,c.alc.ing 
a big area 'like St. John's and ,taking 
a ,handful out here and a han<lfnl O'll't 

there - you be a P rotcslant district 
and auobhcr haud.ful, and say : you are 
"RC." ,that you got to cleel one. That 
is what JOU are say,ing. Then, say 
you are not hring-in~ in ,~tarianisml 
It i, I he height of sectarianism, the 
most 1Cidicu]ous thing l have ever seen 
brought in 1,ere. 

MR. s:.fALL WOOD : Mr. Ohair
man, I move the Commi ttce rise, re
pm,t progt~s and ask leave to sit again. 

On motion the Commi~tec rose, re
ported progress, On motion report 
received. 

~IR. SMAlJLWOOD: Mr. Speak.er, 
would like your gtiiclance on chi~ 

point. \Ve would like lo continue, 
and .J wond-er just what th" proper 
procetlmr;, is to <lo that. \V01Uld I 
mov.~ th.at the House do adjourn at 
11 :00 o'clock anti then move the House 
back into Committee? 

MR. SPEAKER; [tis five to eleven. 
Move that the CommiHee ·has leave 
to sit again presently anil then move 
the House do not adjourn . 

MR. BROWNE: Is it in order -to 

sit beyond 11 o'clock, by just a motion, 
without the oouscn,t of the Home to 
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a,lter tha:t mlc? I •think the rule is 

that at 11 o'clock the House adjourns. 
The ,Premier must be fair. ·we had 
another dose of ll'il,Js given m today. 
W'e ·have ·been given several reports. 
Where in Lhe worltl are we tu get time 
to do the work requil-ed in this House 
if the -P•reinier insists 011 FUsl1ing things 
this way and going on until mid.night 
or la•ter if he wi~hes? He is trying .to 
force t·hou~h ce!'ta-in legi~]ation. 'l sub• 
mit, ilfr. Speake;r, tha.t i~ not fair. '\Ve 
are a small number over here and 
there is a ibig number on the other 
side <Jf the Hou~c. an,! we have other 
ohligations •bcsitles the obligations in 
the House, every one of 1u. There 
should he some c.oruiiclcration. '\'le are 
not animals that can ,he d,riven. Now, 
how arc we ,to consider these reports 
that were -tabled •hen: today, and' the 
answer, given us today? They are 
v..1luin.inons reports and arn,1Vers. Haw 
are ewe to ,be able lo .~tudy Lhcm and 
come in here tomorrow ancl pn:-haps 
at the wish of the government dis<:uss 
other legislation, something completely 
other than we have ,beea discussing 
ancl consiuering toua y and be in a 
pnsi•tion -to deal with it? J.t .1eems to 
me, Mr. Speaker, that i-t is very hard 
for us to he texpectc,I to haYc .session., 
nJght a£ter night ancl yet find t1me 10 

be a•ble to discuss n.c.•w Lhings rhat arc 
brought in .from day -Lo day, suoh as 
L11ese reports. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ,,\Jr. Speaker, 
if my honourable friend opposite had 
wasted le.ss time Loday we would be 
furrhcr ahcau now and perhaps would 
not need to sit any -later tonight. 

MR. S.PP:AKER: 'l'hc motion fa 
rhat ,the House do m1t adjourn at I I 
o'clock. 

MR. HOL·LETT: Mr. Speaker, I 
llave to speak again to that motion. 
With regard •to the remark abou-t the 

Opposition wasting ,the time of thil 
lfousc. The Honourahlc ,the Premier 
may c.all it wasting Lime but we do 
not. i do remcmuci· thte Honourable 
·the ,Premier, (JO one occasion, spe:i:k. 
ing for five days on something. A5 
lllY honourable fricml on my right has 
said, Sir, we are human ,beings. True 
we have ceDtain powers of resi,lan-oe. 
l dare say we have ec1ual powers of 
re.,istancc wi1J1 any member opposite, 
llut we <lo think, -having sat here from 
3 o'clock to the present time, even 
though we arc only wasting time, we 
cannot continue all night al the whim 
of one ma11. I :i.m quite convinced, 
Sir, however the opposiLc 5idc of the 
House votes, we arc nol convinced. We 
.have work to do 111 connection wirh 
~hi~. We have a du,ty to -th~ people 
who put us here and a duty Ito the 
wJ10le rount11• a111! we cannot -be 
treated like u'Llmb cattle at the rwhim 
of one iuuividual who sets a date and 
expects everyone else to conform to 
his -whim. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr, Speaker, may 
I a,k a. que&tion? h it in ordei: ·lo set 

aside •the rules o[ the House !by just a 
simple motion? 

~f•R. SPEAKER : Thal fa a point 
we have ventilated thoroughly, I -t'hin'k, 
in every scssi(>J) since 1949. The rule 
say.~: "I[ it is desired to sit •beyond 
II o'clock. p.m. a motion may be made 
during -the sitting th'<lt ,rhe House do 
not adjourn at I J o'clock." Surely it 
is like any motion to adjourn or not 
tn adjoum - lt i, decided by vote, 

MR. HIIG'GI;-..1s: take it, Mr. 
Speaker, that the decision ,had been 
t,ha-t the reason given for si-tting on 
after what would normally be the 
closing timte has been became of de
lay. Now it all depends, Mr. Speaker, 
on ·where you sit as to wl1a t is delay. 
The Leader of ,the Opposition 'has sa,id. 
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and ,1 support him, •that, as we 5ee it, 

-we have equal ohliga!lions. 

MR. ·BROWNE: Mr. Spca\cr, on 
a p<>int of urder - It is after '11 o'clock.. 
I put it to you, we must adjomn- now. 

MR. SIP EAKER: No. I am afraid 
I cannot uphold that point. T'he mo
tioo us before -the Chair since before 
11 o'clock. 

:M<:ition not to adjourn at 11 o'clock 
carried: 

On motion "the House wtint inlD 
Cummitt,,e of Ht'e Whole on BiH "An 
Act •to Amend the Home of Assembly 
Act." 

MR. DROW.:-IE: Mr. Chairman, -I 
rise now for the ·pm·posc of moving an 
atriendment a.t ·this stage. •I nnder• 
~too<! that when we rose ,we were going 
to rise !or The day. Apparently t-he 
Premier is deLCrmined he is goi.ng to 
&nee 'l'his thing through .tonight. In 
other •words, .here Ji,n -this House ~ve 
have no say what,,ver. He does what he 
likes. 

MR. Si\fA.U.WOOD : Mr. Chair
man, ·lo a ·poin.t of onller. :1 ask that 
the hlmourable gen tlcm,111 ta:ke that 
back. I ask, IMr. Cha.i-rman, -tha>t you 
order him -to .take •that back. 

MR. HOLLETT; Why, Mr. Ohai.r
man, the Honourable the •Premler ca-n't 
order }'OU. 

·MR. CHA:IRMAN: Orcl-erl J\efore 

Chainnan, 1 rise ,to propose an amend· 
ment ,to the maticr und·cr ·considem
tion at ~he pre.,ent time. We are 
am~icl-ering tht distncL< of St. John's, 
five districts, St. John's North, S.t. 

John's .South, S-t. John's East, Sc. 
John's 'West and S.L John's Cen-tre, 
whid1 bhe government !have carved on·t 
so they ca.u ·get two ,eau representi!ng 
this pal'ty -in the H<Yuse of A,,---sernbty. 

MR. MURRAY: And proha•IJ'ly 
more. 

MR. DROWNE; No. Not prol,al>ly 
more. No. The government ·have 
gone around SL. John's Jiguring out 
,the ,places, where >there wa.s a majorit"y 
Jn the 195 l election, acrurcling to the 
olcction relu·ms there on >the desk of 
the ALLorncy General. H I 'had the 
book here, all(! 1 ,uhink ;i ihave it here, 
I cou1<l read it to him and· show him 
how -the division is made. Let us take 
S,t. John's Eas-t first, and Lake so.roe of 
-the places: Bau·Jine - "·Mr. Fraser 
105; Peter Cashin, O; Gonion Higgins 
5." '!)hey •took care to put th.at in the 
district. 

MR. MURRAY: It had to go in 
th c di&t:liict. 

MR. HROWN.E ; Now ·we cmne to 
Pouch Cove - "Peter Cashin, 14; 
Fraser, 93; Goruon. Higgins, 51;" Pouch 
Cove North ",Peter Cas1hin, fi; Mr. 
Fraser, 116; Gordon Higgins, 9;" I\iuoh 
Cove Nortd1 "Cashin, 6; l•raser, 103; 
IIiggin5, 9." 

the Premier ~okc at all I ruled that MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chah--
romark. oul c;£ order and unparl-iamcn- man, is ,this relcva1H? 

1-,,fR. ·RROWN-E: Well, Mr. Chair
man-, is he not. do,ng what he li"kes? 

MR. CHA!IRM.AN: Order. We wiU 

proceed wit-h lhe business •in ,hand, an<l 
I mrust i.m,:.,-t tha,t there he order, 

MR. BROWNE: Very ~vell, Mr. 

MR . .llROWNE: Yes, ~fr. Clmir
man, because the point I made is tha-t 
you carved out the clistriN to ge-t re• 

prese!Ha-tion i.u St. John'.~ whJ'ich you 
could nut do under the old sys-tern. 
You did have a mem:ber here in 1951, 
·hut he chme bl :resign, arnl my hou
ourable frien<l, the 1Lead-cr of ,the Op· 
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posutjon was el·ected in a iby-election at 
tlmt ~ime, I <lwbt very much that 
yuu cauld get a 111a11 ._.Jectcd under rhc 
system that ,pnsva·ils at the present 
time. ~fr. 'Chairman, I arn very sorry 
.J should have Lo u.-.e that. nut 1 wi!I 
go on and· give ,ome other places in 
the tlistricts. St PhiJmps; "J'eteT 

Ca~hin 32, Fraser 71, and Hig,gins 12 
·then Cashin 1, F,r,1,er 64, Higgins -
none, Cas•hin .'l, Fraser 51, Higgins 7." 
So it goes on right dmvn the ,listrict. 
,:'\fake su:rc it is 'Liberal, n<>t '"Pmtest
ant" as t,he Honourable the Premier 
biin,ted. 

MR, JANES: Ali good Li!berals 0111 

,vhere. 

MR. DROWNE : l t does not mean 
-they ru!,way., wen::. T,hcy were at tha'l 
particula.r rime in 19.o3 in Rauline and 
l'ollch (:Vvc and St. Phillips. In •Pol'l· 

ugal Cove H,e great 1najori,ty of the 
people voted Liberal in 1933, hut d(m',t 
say ,they wonld do il a,t the present 
time. Certainly ,if they knC'\v what was 
going on as we"1 as ·the 'hononrable 
member for Fogo, they woulcl not. 
Tthc honourn.b]e mem!ber for Fo~11 
won',t tell us ,,vhat is going on. 

MR, JANES: To a p<lint of order, 
Mr. Chairman, Fago i, qui,tc all right, 
Sir, ,the distrkt of l•ogo is qni te a:ll 
rigl11t. As far as ,Fogo is concerned, we 
think ,t,herc arc enough di~lricts up ,in 
St. John's an<l don'•t ,want any ,more, 

'.JR, CIIAIRM-A:--1: I don',t think 
that is a point of order. 

MR, B'ROW-'IE: The honoumlY!e 
memJier is •trying lo be funny. Aclnal
Jy you have made one more, or are 
supporting it. \\'e say you have not 
made enough. \Ve think you shou,ld 
make another one. Now, Sir, in 191'1 
~I rcgroL it shou'ld be ncces.~ary •lo go 

haok into ,Jt,i,tory for examples of hmv 
•t•his count,ry was represented) t./u: pop-

ufation of this country was 242,000 and 
ulte 11umber of C~tholics was roughly 
81,000 very .,l~ght,Jy over one-third. 

MR, SMALLWOOU; The honour
whle gentleman's ·leader <loo, not like 
that sol't of ,r.hing. He thinks ~t is 
sinister. 

MR. ,DROWNE: :[ don't think there 
is anyl,hin g ·wmng wu th tal'lcbti,g about 
·the facts of •life, l don't see •it. He 
has liis own <Jpinion aud il ;have mine 
in that ma~ter, it J, a free country, I 
suppose, .and we can ,I'll e>'.pre,,s our 
opinions. In any case the population 
of that time was ~42,000 and bhe CaLh
olics were ~J ,000, a ,Jitlle over one-.~hi,rd. 
At Lhat time we ha<l thli,rty-six mem
bers, and 'lhe Catholic; had t·hirteen 
rn ein bers and not ~we\ve. Ferry:la.nd 
relurncd two memlbers then and Har• 
bour 'Main two and Placen•tia and St. 
Mai')"s three, that is si,ven; St. George's 
one; St. John's East three; liha·t is 
t'levcn. Anyway we ,Jiad thirteen ou,t 
of thirty-sh'.. In .t•he election of 1949 
and 1951 the Honourable ,~he 'Premier 
was nol so anxfous LD create •the de
nomiuational bafance, when Jie rushed 
in to an election •with ·his "Catch• cry" 
of "Give me a mandate to ,b~i.ng i,n 
those new ind u&tries g,uaran teed as to 
fi(Ly per cent." The Honoura1ble the 
P1-emier lloes not want to hear ·i,t, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chainman 
is this &trictly relevant ,to this clause; 
my pfavfonn for the last general elec
tion/ 

MR, CHAIRMAN : Ord0r! I do 
Lhink the 1h<Jnoural,lc mernber is goi~ 
a.,tra y now. 

;\1'.R. UROWNE: 'l did make refer
ence 'lo L•he industries. It is hud to 
rcsi.,t. Now, Si.1-, the proposai is tha'l 
Placentia-St. Mary's i,vil.l be divided 
into two. T•he popnlation there is 
eleven thousand, roughly ii,500 in eadt 
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dlistrict. would •not be a bit sur
prised i[ it is within the mind of -the 
Premier tha•t he ,is going to ,get another 
scat down thcr~:. That is vArn.t •he has 
in mind·, 

Mlt. GUR TIS : Are we discussing 
St. John's? 

.•MR. CHA,IR1'.'\,f-AN; "J1he de'ba-te has 
b'een pretty wide. 

MR. BRO'W•!l.'F,: The point is made 
on the goycrnnicnt side that it wa~ 
necessary to put a ~at for another 
Catholk in somewhere d.sc. ,r can un
derntand nhc two in •Pon au Port &t. 
Gco1·gc's. That is in -the diocese of 
Corner Brook, 

MR. MURRAY: Wha,t dioocse is 
Ha11hour Main? 

:\-fll. BROWNE: I ctn understand 
Sc. George's. But .r caunoL unuerstarnl 
pultng iin •~wo fo P.J,a-ceil'tia a11d S.1. 
Mary's ·1•,hen ·we have wch a I.Jig Ca!th
olic popu'latiou in St. John's. 

MR. MURRAY: Tlhe Cadholic 
population ·is at •least thirty-.~ix thou
sand. We su,ggei;t three to ,lwo. 

MR. BROWNE: I suggest ·it should 
be four to tll'D, What you a-re going 
to do is do -the thiug 'l'hat suits you. 
The Premier c:r1k<l rne to order for 
saying he 'WOUJ!d <lo ,,..-ha•t he liketl. 

M·R. S'~f'A'LLW0OD: We ar-c the 
majority i,n thi<I 'House you know. 

MR. IlROWNIE : I iknow ,that, 
11t:1Verthcless, ~l always happens to fH 
in wiuh L•he wi.~hes of the ll'remier. 

MR. SMALIJWOOD : 
wrnng with ~ha'l? 

Anything 

MR. .BRO\VNE : Why take obje{> 
otion to it when ,I draw a·ttmtion ·to 
w'hat ,is going on •here - His wishes are 
lf:,e,ing •r.arrfod out. 

MR. SMAUL'WOOl> : Aond ,t·he Hon
ouralble mcurher for Fogo's wishes are 
being carrie<l out and the Honou.ra·ble 
rnem1ber for Ferrylancl, do-cs llhat make 
him a dictator? 

.MR. IlRO'WNE : Mr. Ohaimu.n, I 
w.ouol<l like •Lu '1JIOVC 'lh.a,t sub•clauses 
I 7, 18, 19, 20 and 21 .be removed and 
the followiug, i.e. the divisious whiah 
are shown in -~h~ old House uf As

senrl>ly Act, Chapter 3 or -~he Revised 
St.a~utes, 15 and 16 be replaced. t am 
followiug t•hc pn:ccdcnt set by my hon
ourable friend, •the .Miuis,ter of Pro
vincial Affairs. .I have not had ·time to 
have ,it ,t ypctl onl, \mt T -t-hink every
one Gan follow the amendment. It is 
simple enough. It is that the districts 
of St. John's East 'be as they arc at the 
prcs;,nt time,. Th,·H 'ihcr" •be un 
changes .made in the boundaries. 
~hi nk ·l•h at '-'~ n be folk,wcd nlearly 
e11ough. A,t another stag·e we 1nighr 
have an amendment -to nmk.e to a·noth
er section of ,l'he Act. Illll that wi'i 1 
get over hav<ing -the city carved np as 
i•l 1is at the preseu,t ,time in a mo~L 
incongrnou.~ fashinn and would pre-
5erve the ,traditional boundaries that 
have existed, I believe, from fhe llime 
when we first had ROjpomilb-k Govern
ment. I ,beolieve right from the ·I.Jegin
JJi'llg St. John's was divided into St. 
John's East and St. John's ,vest. Up 
ro 1925 ·the wa'l' 'lhe faw wen-r w.as St. 
John's should return six mBmliers of 
~vhom three should be ,from the East 
and three from ~he West. That is -the 
way it was done, and fhal is the way 
I suggest it should be done now. There 
is nothing here l<J preYell't -roprcscnta
litm Jrom :tihe denom-iuatii:om; should ·be 
maintained ex•ccpt i-t would mean •hav
in.g une member fur Placentia and St. 
Mary'5 and four Catholic members in 

St. John's and •bwo Protestan-t members. 

Thn.i the •trauitiO'Ual denominational 

balance would 1be preservcu through-
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out ,the country, rwclve-twclvc-twclve. 
I ca·nnot see, ·Mr. Chairman, why that 
9hou'ltl be unac.ceptable to the .Pre
mier. It would work. out better in the 
ad.minisrrn-tion of the Act when it goes 
1:hmugh and· li,t would be l'limpler for 
bhe carrying oul of electfons. T:here 
wou,ld be brcmendous confusion if ,this 
tlhing goes ,throu.gh as it is now at the 
pre:1ent time. I have seen ronfusiom 
in electious where t'he people on one 
side of ,the road d-id not ·know whether 
,t:h~ had ·to vote on ·bhat side, I re
member in 1909, I believe it was, ~hen 
the people ,in St. John's West were 
voting lin St. John's East, and i,t wa~ 
<lrawn to •the attentiou of certain of
£icia'lll they I,ad i-t mixed up :they had 
to throw up ,tlheir [lands <1nd say tlhey 
cou'itl do noth.ing about it. People 
from the west en<l were voting in the 
east antl from the cast en<l voting in 
ohe west. Here, with five diistricts RIO 

close together, and wli4h ,the trad,itiona,J 
bou n.d.aTies (l,ivi tled there i~ ceit ain to 
lie -the -utmost confusion when it oomes 
to au election. At ,vhe last election, fo 
1958, it was rerna11kablc in St, John's 
~he large number of people who did 
not vote ait all. I am sure that in some 
of the ·booths mere were not more 
than ll3% of .the people went to tihe 
palls. If ,they are faced with the con
.fu sfon which is sure, to TCli nl t from 
this arrani;:emont. I think, tha,t pcr
oentagc ,is ·likely tu remain ,the normal 
percentage of people who go ,to the 
polls. 

:So, iMr. Chairman, il move •Uhat th~e 
five sections ,be striokcn ·out and the 
other ,two substituted. 

MR. CUR T,IS : Mr. Chairman, is 
that amendment in order? !!I not that 
motion purely negative? 

MR. RIGGINS : No. If ,you wi11 
aHow ,me, Mr. Ch.airman, that amend
men,t '})I'Op09es to change the districts 
as they are at present by $imply saying 

we ghall change the boumla·rics of St·. 
John's East and Wt!~t out shall ekot 
three morn-bct3 rnt:hcr than two. 

MR. BROWNE : -Furthermore, Mr. 
Chairman, the Minister of :Pro~.i.ncia1 
Affairs ma,Je the same mbtion a :few 
minutes "So in regard to the di,trkt 
of Har,oour Grace. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. Chairmau, lf I 
ma:y, I should Jike .to supp01't the 
amcudmen,t hecause I feel tha!t it,·is 
very reasonable. I don',t think it fa 
neoessary to <l-clay the House auy ,Jong, 
er !because if we do -we may 'he hen: all 
night. I submit the rea&011s given.by 
my ·learnecl friend- from St. John's West 
a-re quite 90un<l. It seems .to me we; 
may -be well justified in ha\-iug two 
addkional members in SL John's more 
easily thau having them 'in other sec
tions of the rou.n-try. Now I am uot 
the least bit under any misapprehen
sion as to ~v.hat is going to •happen. 
But 'I do say, Sir, •this a:mentlment os 
worthy ol support a·nd •I ·persoll'11'1.y am 
going ·to vote -for it. 

MR. HOLLETT : Before you put 
•the amendment, •Mr. Chairman, I 
wou,Jd like ta state that 1 :believe it 
would 'be in -the ,best interest of thi~ 
country ij:f the government rwou.ld ctJon· 
sider or reoomi<ler ,the Redistributiort 
BiU i!ruofar as the St. John's area ii 
concerned. Both my -learned frdcnil.l 
1have 1:iven various reasoru;, which l 
-think are reasona.ble reasons, ,1v,hy !lom:e 
heed should he given ,to the :request 
which is voiced in this amendment. 
We Jiave (I "have to repeat myself) 
rome eighty d1.ousaud people 1i.n .this 
area, and .to give -rhem six represen1a·· 
ti,es ln Ht.is Hou~e :1ec111s to me ,w ibe 
very fui·r indeed. 1 fail to see why 
there would lbc any .Joss of d:ace by i:he 
go,emmcnt in granting t'hat request. 
It ~ ts out, in my opinion this• idea al 
r.ectuianwn, it gives, in my '<,pini•<Jh, 
opportunity for iboth parties, or ·_b()l(i, 
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ever man,y parlic'J Lhere are in this 

oountry, to send to ~h,is district o[ St. 
John's West and -the d•iscrkt of St. 
John's E:ut the type of men thm they 
wou'ld require to semi. ·we in thfa 

House would leave it to the parties Lo 
decide on ·the men they would 5end 
,to ,these dbtricts. They wmtld not al
ways •. perhaps, have to take into con
sideration the colour of a man's hair 
or rwhat not. It worked in the past, 

which Js a very gnod reason a gain foi

adopting this method. It has ~vo.rked 
~ince -]85•5, when there •were six mem
·bers represcn ting ,[lha:L same area, or 
practica,lly -the same area apa-r-t from 
BeH Jslarn:L 'l wonder i-f my honour
able fricml, the Minister of Provincial 
Affairs, could tell me ·how many peo
ple lived on :Bel'l Island a·t that time. 
Very fow pwplc Jived there at that 
time, very few pcop•le were dom•icilcd 
~here. Bm there were a Jot of .people, 

I ·would s,ay one-t-h.iro t-hc number of 
penple we have here now in Sl. John's 
area, who had sh: men, ,t:hree in the 
Wc:.t End anti -thr~e in ,the East End. 
So it wont on down thnmgh the years, 
until nnw Bell Island has a popnla lion 
itseU of '!Orne ten t-homand anct is 
therefore cntLtlcd •I<) one repr>esenta
,tive here. The re~t of the ar(.'U is now 
eighty ,uhonsand. Sure]y ~'>'e ou.ght to 
he .able to get six men in this area be 
thcy Liber•als, Tories, Roman Catholics 
or ·J>,rotestant, or what not. Regard
less of that, I think six. men would be 
a tfair representation for ,this grca,t ·body 
of Newfonnillanders. Another tJ1ing 
whkh my honourable friends oppmi!tc 
seem to .forget, in maki-ng t-he d1istinc
tion which has been made in 'St. John's, 
\','e have today probably over 'half tihe 
popu.J.ation in St. John's area who .Jmve 
come in from all over Newfoundland. 
They have come from ,fishing settle

men ts al-l over l'he coun,Lry and they 
are Prote&ta-nts and •they a-re '.Roman 

Ca.tho-Ii a ;md this, that and the other 

thing. But I maintain the people in 
the .St. John's area repTcsent a fair, 1 
s·hal,l sa}·, a cross-sect.ion of ,the coulllry, 
more so than any other ,dcctcd part 
,,.f ,t,he counlry. Became, as I said, 
ther come from Bonavista North and 
South an<l T1'ini,ty, from St. Harbe and 
from the i\i'est Coa~t and .frnm aH over. 
1f you go up in the west end, as I 
have Lo go very often, you will find 
people from rull ,t.hcsc districts. And 
they ,ue rcprcse11tative of t'he thought 
,in the variou.i <listrir,l:.s from wh-kh 
,~hey ca1nc. 

Conscq11cnt·ly as a group ,:omposecl 
of p,copl•e from .d~ over the ls.Jand ~here 
·is a bsol u tcly no reason Y."hy tli ey shnuld 
not 1bc given a big~.r representation 
than they ~vil'l ·ha-vc from five men, or 
at the ra•Le of <Jne for every sixt~n 
tlmusmul. l pu-t it to the Ho11<Jura·hl1e 

the 'Pre,rnie~ and ,pu-t ·i.t tc the gove::n 
ment, it would ·be only ,fair to recon
sicteT -this matter ancl ,g-ivc heed to it 
and -to the amcn1fo11c11 L ·,l"l1ich has liecr, 
moved hy my honourable frientl. 
tlon't see any point ral1ki·ng any more. 
They will cithcr heed it Sir, or -they 
won't, one or ilie ot•ber. ,-vc put it 
to them fair and s,1uan, il would he 
the just a-ml h011011Tab le t.hing to do. 
They have ·tlie op:p(lrtuni,ty and ought 
to !Je pnmd of ·it, ,th-c, opportunky to 
give to •this country a rea,Ny antl truly 
g1)(Jd Redistribution Bi-11. :\fy opinion, 
Sir, is rha'I, as it i~ at the p,esent time 
it is not a-s good as it ought to •be. 
This amcn,J>ment is aimed at trying to 

recrlfy some of the faults in lhc pres
Clll a111ernJ.1nent. I -give ~vhoJe-,Jicartecl 
support, Sir, to this amendment, ~nd 
J '\\~mld ask uhe gcvernment to shmv 

us some good reason """hy t hC}' would 
not reconsi<ler it. 

MR. MURRAY: Mr. Chainnan, I 
know :there is a ruk against ·being 
,tedious, and I know il must risk being 
so. Ilu t ,there seoms to lle abw1iutcly 
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no point at aill in this d11ba te, if one 
gen,L,leman get~ up and ex,prC8ses cer
tain principles ancl i; foll<l¥-'cd by an 
honourable gentleman, sitting on the 
opposite side, who gets up an blandly 
g,:,es on as thongh mch a p1·inciple 
were not expressed at -all, it seems .to 
me to ,be pretty weless. My honour
able friend· who just sat down, in spite 
of •the .fact tha-t over and over again 
it iha5 been stated here, •the p1·indple 
of ru-ral rcpreAen ta,tion against urban 
representation, !!his principle •has been 
fo eJ<falenoe, there is nn quC:91:iou 11.t a11 
that such principle exi~ls - 'but still 
my hooomahle friend, -in .1pite of aU 
•tha·t, in spite of it being ,men~ionecl 
dozerui of times, gets up and makes an 
argument bfa-ndly ignoring 1it in this 
amendment. I ropeat ,again, Sir, St. 
John's iis a Protestant dty. There are 
more ,Protestants liv.i-ng in St. Johu's 
t'han Catholics. StiH my karncd friend 
gets up aud suggeltl\ au amenclonent 
stn:S11ing that the membership af St. 
John's sh:uuld he six, of ·w•hom £our 
~hm1Id be Gavholici, Now that is fly
ing completely 'un the .face of facts. I 
don't sec - I :think. we arre, as Cat.h.
olk..!i, extending a long •way when ~ve 
ask. our ,Protestant ft-ienili here in St, 
John's •to upse-t •the dcnor:n-i'llational 
•b;,:lancc and expect .them to elect three 
Catho1ics. We are asking them •for a 
compromise and ,tolerance, I know -we 
will get i-t, beoatuc they know th.at in 
•the ovcra,l.l figure it ,is right. Bnt to 

go from ,three and r,ay put in four, I 
do not -t.hin:k 1i1t is either ju~t nor right. 
For t'hat 'fea30n I '\l.'Ould ,U.ke -

MR. BROWNE: I would Hk.e to 
answer t•ha-t point made 1by 1llhe Hon
ourable Minister. He knows the his
tory of this country. St. John's always 
had a representa,Lion of not Jess ,than 
four and sometimes .five and i;omlltimes 
six: Catholics. So that there is nothing 
in •the argument !he 'brought out here 
a.t aU. I never hear any of us say, 

although he [Jlay have ,heard i-t, but I 
never heard any one complain of Jack 
oE repr~entation in the House fr()m 
the Protestant poople in rhe city of 

St. John's. 

MR. 5MALL\VOOD: The honour
able mamber would not •be ,the first to 
hear of any dlsronLcnt ou the part of 
the ·Protestant -people over the charac
ter of representation in the Hous.e. He 
would not be •the first. He would 'he 

amougi;t t•he last. 

MR. •BROWNE : Have ')'QI.I <heard? 

MR. SMAL'LWOOD: I ,have ,heard, 

yes, 

Motion on rhe amendment put and 

lost. 

MR. DROWNE; Mr. Chalrm.an, I 
•have anolher amendment to make. We 
have disposed of this oue ,t•ha t there 
should lbe two districts of three men 
each. -I propose now •that we should 
have four dist!'ict.~, ·the district of St. 
J<:1hn's We~t ex.tern, St. John's East 
extern, and ,~wo city clhitrocts of two 
men each, St. John's ,city east an<l St. 
John's dty west, as ~vc 1hatl in 1925. 
N<11v 'bearing in mind the importance 
of rural representation, 1 -think. the 
-Mini&ter of Provincial Affairs will be 
prepared to acknowledge the import
ance -Olf a dictriot rwhich dias twelve 
tihomand people living wi,thin 1i-~ bor
ders, as Sit. John'~ West, exclnding 
Illa-ck-head, Waterford Valley, Goulds, 
Mount Pc.a.rl, Mundy •Pond, Petty Har• 
oonr, St. l'hiHips, 12,432. Why roultl 
we not have that ~ a district, apart 
from ,bhe city of St. J<1hn's. 'J1hcy a-11 
·live outside the city of St. John's, and 
live -in the ·traditioual area, at lc~t, 
established in 1925, and it ihas always 
,been a part of St. John's West. In• 
stead of going for ,the ar-tifidaI crea
-tion we have here. Then St. John's 
East, which will •ta·kc ,in all the settle-• 
ments bfltween Quidi Vidi and Bauline, 
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over nine -thous;and proJJle who arc 
}i:ld:n.g in t'hat St. John's East area, 
That, between ~he two would giw you 
over 11We111ty Uhousand people, Then 
-r,he dty has fifty 11110 t,housand, or is 
supposed ,to ,have •that amount. Norw 
it seem$ to me, Sir, i[ ,the government 
was anxious Jur one-man distructs, the,·e 
fa a -local division for ~hem tu follow 
as far as St. Juhn', ,ves-t extern is con
a:,rned, ·because there fa -tha t strip of 
shore going down [mm Cape St. Frati
cis to Quidi Vidi ancl ,in,to Bauline, 
:whore the people havte a grea-t deal in 
oommun, on account of living along •the 
same road, and are mostJ!y fa·herruct, 
or fishermen's fami-Ji~, and many of 
w•lwm now work at the United States 
Air Force Base. 

On Vhe otrher hand the distriot of 
St. Juhu's West c.xtern ,take, in Black
head Road, the Gouhls, KiH.>ride, Petty 
Ha11bour and ToPsai! Ro;id and Thur-
1burn Road. Tlha-t -is anotlu:r district 
that 11a3 logic behind •it. Then we 
come ro the ci-ty. To divide a city ln 
.Jtalf is a very simpk method of divid
ing up a city, Divide iL so .\'here would 
uc l•wcnty •five t•hDusand in each, that 
is •in equal sections to return ~•o 
mcm~,ers each, as iu the election of 
1928. SL. JO'hn', city west, St. John's 
West extern, rellirrn:d Mr. Frank Beu
nett and -the East returned· Mr. A,Jdcr
d-ice and Mr, Hurn, aud Mr. Jack 
Tobin was -,Jecte,l for ,the district of 
St. John's East cxrlOm. I :h.ad the mis
fortune of ~'unuing in St. John's ·west 
at that particular time, and goL 
trimmed .l.Jy Mr. -Fitzgibbon. Jlut these 
are four districts which I , u ggt:st a re 
v,ery much ·prcfcra,ble to the five dis
·t.ricts wl1'i-cl1 :have been ca,vcd out of 
thait great area. -My llonuu rable friend, 
rh_e l'remier, docs not ,belong to St. 

John's. I -heHeve he ,was rhom in 

anovher district oul.side of St. John's. 

He was ·born ln Gambo, I understand. 

M:R. SM-ALLWOOD : In &lnavista 
Da:y. 

MR, llROWNE: All'huug·h he livted 
here most of his ·life, l do not think he 
has the sa-me rngard for St. John's as 
we ,who ~verc ,born and ,i,ro,1ght up 
here have. 

MR. S.\-IALLWOOD: Tha-t ·is a faiT 
~tatement. 

M.R. IJ,ROW-)ff. : I think IJ)' his out
spoken ~ta tcmcn ts he ·ha, sh., w a lack 
of app,n:cia'lion of -l,hc people who Jive 
here, and -the clcctio11 n,tu ms have not 
shown Vhat the people of St. John's fol
low his way of thin-king. However, per
sonal rnnsidcration aside, I think he 
should recoguizc -thal these d·iv•isions 
a re su ita-ble, logirnl divisions t.o ,b., 
made, and would ,I~ prcferahle to the 
ones we have .1,cforc us a,t ,the prc,ent 
time, Therefore, Mr. Chairman, I beg 
to move ,that the divi.,ion or St. Jo'hn's, 
;is ~hm1•n in the Re<listrJbution nHI be 
d olctcil, and 'l11e div>ision i·n the Dis
tribu lion AoL of 192S, Scctious 28, 2!l, 
!\O ancl 31 be followed. 

\'ow, l must refer to one other th·ing: 
T,he Minister of Pmdncial A.ffai•r6 
sa-id, 1\ll.1t l can ha['tl] y s0e how he c~n 
he •1n favour of putting ,two rne1n•bers 
in :pJ,rcenti-a-St. Mary's, w-ith such a 
~malrl ,population. The division a, 
shown ·h,cre is, in St. ·Mary's there arc 
live ·t:lumsand nine hundred and 
l-wt"lve anct in Pfan,n Lia Ea~t, 5,400. 
Of iliese in -Placentia East lhe Catholic 
population is 1,3\!i, ,J.e. abou•t 80%, 
and ~hey are a~JOU t 90% in the dristrict. 
of St. Mary's, I grant }QI.I ,that geo
graphical,ly your Hne could easirly -be 
d raw11 at any place. -Irt ha.s 1:,,e,,n 
changed, Sir, since fast yea•r, for the 
purpose of giving you -L"'o men then:. 
But would it uot be much more rea·
~rmal>lc in a big niet1npoliL'.l.n area 
like St. Juhu's tu >have a •larger rc
·presentation, ·which, even then, would 
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1rive them a less per cap;i,ta reprcsent,1-
1.ion in the House of Assembly, !han 
tn 1havc a small di.,t-rioL like Placentia 
an<l St. Mary's spJi.t up into two very 

&1ua1'1 cl istricls? 

MR. MUR:RAY: ,}fr. Chairman, 
what the •honourable mcmiber ask~ for 
is this : -I cite the faL'LS : There a•re 

iiftJ·two •thousand peopk in r.hc ciLy 
of St. John's. He wants to have fou,· 
membcn; represent them in this House, 
or one member for every •th'i,rtccn 

Lhous,rnd ,people. He wants L'lle same 
reprcsenta•tion for St. John's a.~ it is 
for instance for Green Ba.y. The ·hon
ourable member for St, John's We,st 
says ,t!ha t i, right. \V c say Lih,l;I. is 
wrong, we say it is wrnng·, an<l tl,c 
world lbcars us out. · J'hcre arc innu
merahle instances that show more rural 
rcpre,enta tion t'ha n u11ban. I am sfrk 
of repeating it. Hut the honou-rable 
genttlema11 just plainly ignu~s it. He 
wants the ~atne rcp.rescnLa tion for St. 
Johu's as for Green Bay. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : He is nol 
gctting it. 

M'.R. llROWiNE: Green Bay ahas not 
ten t·housand population. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Donavi~ca 

XoDth ·has. 

MR. H0LLF.TT: My honouraibk 
fi,ien<i on my right doe~ -not want any 
such nornen.~c. To gel up and blare 
ahou t •thing·s for ,whioh there is 110 

hack,groun d •wha trncvcr, exrcpt ,w cite 
a fow places where th<!y do have grc-,1t
er reprtcsentat.·ion, That is t.nic ther 
haYc a greater nuimber •to a rcpresen
ta1Live in urban ar-ca - hul •he reasoT1-

a'bl\e abou•t the tHilllg, is it absolutely 
essential? They have five thousand pen
pie in St. Mary's, and then lhc govern
ment ,;bjects because we ask for thir

teen -thousand to dect one member. 

Tihere as nothing wrong with tlhat. 

Does not that bea1· out •the principle 

1.he honou·rab-k member is talking 
about? In St. Mary',, if you want to 
caU it a rural area, it takes five thou
sand people ,to dect one man, we are 
ask,ing ,1ha t thirteen ,fl1onsa11d people 
here elect one man. Is there anything 
wrong with giv-lttg St. John's one man 

for thinteen thousand people? That is 
all ,we arc asking for, and for St. John's 
\\,'est, one man for :fourteen d,ousand. 
Is thore "-nyt hiug wmng with that? 
That is all the a n1en<hnent Lh:n has 
hecn •introduced by my -learned friend, 
h·as asked for. Yet the Mini5tcr of }'ro. 

vim:ia-1 A.ffairs, mind )'Ou, gets up and 
ridicu Jes ,the idea, wi·tahou t any re!er
eucc whatsocvcr to what they have al
ready ,l<ine 'hc1·e. r:ePtainly, Sir, /l'l"C do 
thirrk that St. John's nught to have 
more rep re sen ta lion than it has. Yo11 
must Temt<inbcl· that SL John's has 
eighty •thousand people, and is growing 
fast. As a matter of fact t·hc people and 
r.hc Government are not ahle to build 
•homes fast enough ,to •house the. peopaJc 
comiug in here day after day from .r.ll 
over the Province ancl a good many 
who arc com'in1r fr<>in fa, away places 
not in the l'rov-ince at all. But aside 
~rom tha,t, Sir, the po pula,tion of this 
area ·is grawing so fast that certainly, 
the 'Redi.~r.rj,}rntion Bill ought to take 
care of some <,f the inadequacies, if you 
lil.c, o[ the represenl.ation for a city ol 
this .,izc. St. John's itself is the an• 
cienit mpital. ,It is the :place where the 
peopl.e had fir.,t •landed, I rpresume, 
and first 1bui,J,t their houses. 'lt has 
always been the centre, it. ·ha~ always 
•been the capita,] o[ this couutry, and, 
if JOU ,like. the c .. ltural centre, -I don't 

belong to St. John's. T ·was born in 

Burin. Dut ,1 ,was always taught w 'be• 
lieve St. John's was and is and always 
win ·be, .~he cu ltuTal centn, of thL, part 

of the island at any rate. There 'ha, 

hccn ccrtaoi.n revolutions on the West 

Coast, and I hnpe they win ~me day 
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~how us something •here in St. Jolm'.q, 
and I •helieve ,they can, lmt ·I do thdnk 
this ancient capita,! shonld have proper 
rep rese,,tation. It has not got it mow 
from the point of view of number.; and 
r.tert .. inly they wi,J,J not have it if you 
give 1thcm one more membt>.r. We are 
asking for six men in SL. John's alt'o
gc thcr, 1i.nd·uding ,the rura:J part.s a.s weH 
as St. John's city. J-t is n<Jt at all un
rca,onah'lc an<l ,if -the Honourable 
Minis-ter ~f 1Provincial A,ffairs wanit, to 
get up anti say he is sick of it a.gain, 
we are perhaps, I could in.form him, 
sick of the matter. I 1hope he docs 
not get too sick ~lecause we have great 
admiration for him. Du,l we ha.ve no 
a<lmir-<1t;on w.hatsoe,vcr fo,· thfa par
ticn'1-ar Bill whkh he has hrought in. 
I don't suppose ,there is any need for 
11., L<> a•ppca.J ,to the gO"vern-ment at aU. 
They apparcmly have made their de
cision, and apparently they wm not 
take a suggestion from t11e other sidic 
of the Hume, and I dou·bt very much 
H they ·woukl ta·ke a suggestion from 
members on 1l'heir own side of the 
House. ,..,., 1lnive a~ked ,for -more ade
qua-te rcp-resentation for Corner Jl:rook 
and Grand lla!IM, hlJlt .ihr"" a-gain w,. 
ha·ve not lbcen lhtened to, and I do 
not. suppose it ·is ,the inl'Cn tion olf t-he 
government to ,listen. Anyway >we want 
to go on record as f.ighting for -this 
-thing. T am qnile sure •~he people of 
this C011nit.ry iwill one day sec we were 
right. There is no <Juestion a,l,out it, 
we are rig·ht. lt jg a'll very iwe).J to, as 
'f pointed out, I think, at another 
lime, we arc sett-Ing a .precedent in 
what iwe arc do·i,n,g, 1Mr. Chairman, and 
~f the government who happens ,to have 
a majority and a •huge majority at that, 
can any st•ime, at wHI. divide np dis
tricts in to l·W'O and three and .rour, if 

they iwant ,to, and then the,• am aliways 
remain in power. 'I think it -is a won• 
derfol idea if they keep k 1.11' and that 
is iwhait I th'i:nk they :intend to do, Jn 

other words reduce representation in 
rurcas ~l'lhere there is opposition and in
crease ,it in areas where •I.here is little 
oppmition - that is :the principle •be
hind vhis Bihl.. That is the pr1ncip1e 
that ·must -have •been in the minds of 

·the people •who, if yo,.1 hke, gave birth 
,to this B~ll. I say it is wrong, it is 
absolntcly wrong, I think •that -this 

ronn,try will one day he sorry that this 
DHl wa~ pa.5sed. J am aH 1in favour of 
llhc amendment made iby my hononr
able and leame<l friend. 

MR. CHA'IRMAN: I ·take ~t the 
amendment i.5 that the boundaries ·be 
as in 1925? 

MR. l\RO\VNE : Yes, Mr Chairman. 

Motion on the amendment put and 
Io&t. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I •will now put 
the mo 11011 - On motion clause 
carded. 

Ferryfand - read ; 

MR. OROWiNF.: Mr. -Obainnan, 
perhaps -t-he Honourable Min·istei: of 
'l'·tovincial Affairs could explain ,to us 
why he took a thousand uf his popula 
tion here - here d,e ,figures given in 
the annual rnpo,t of the Department 
of HeaJ,1,h gives a popnlation oif seven 

hundred, !Jut I taink the figures sup
plied ns were six ·hundred - ,by taking 
off the popu.Jation of Lower Goulds i,e 
h:.s apparently .gotten rid or a ,thou
sand people. Why get 1id of a ·thou
sand people? Did, they not mean as 
muci1 to hi-m as the people ,Jiving in 
lhe rest of the district? 

MR. MU,RRAY: iLt u an ex:tremcly 
nnfurtunatc expressinn, ·to say, I got 
rid of ,them. 

MR. BROWNE : As the Minister in 
chavge of the BilJ, il would Hke to 
know ·how ·he ,would express it. Those 
had been put into some other distriot, 
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r presume, in St. Jcrhn's South. I won
der -.,.•hy he was so gCTJerou.~. ~'aw the 
Min·cster of 'l'rovincial Affa'i rs <:an very 
weH ar1Iue in favour of lowt"r popula
tions having equal repre,cHta Lion ru 
higher ,popnlations in cities, •but .I can 
not qui tc see tJ,e force of it in p rac
tice. How it is any mme c1H£icul.t •to 
represent ,them than to rtepre,.,nt seven
teen thousand in the dty e<>m'ti,tuen
cies. The district is on'ly 110w about 
eighty five miles long, I •believe. 

MR. MURllA.Y: 120 miks. 

\fR. BROWNE: It is 120 mHes 
from ·here ,to St. Shot-Ls, but take off 
about fifteen miles; it is -then a ·hun· 
clred miles from the .boundary 'to St. 
Shotts. Ilut that i, 11ot a very lengthy 
dist1·ict, and the honourable member 
is easily able to represent such a smaH 
aorea as t•hat. 'Why ·h11s he taken ,t'he 
pcoplte flmn Doyle's Bridge (which was 
always, too, Lhe -tradi'tional houndarr) 
•lo Big Pond ancl .left them out of the 
district? 

MR. !MURRAY: .J don't know -what 
reason rlierc is for assuming I did so, 
Mr. flhainna·n. 

MR. IlROW·XE : Somebody drid. 

You are in cbar~c of t:he ,f\.ill. 

MR, MURRAY: As a maller o[ 
faot, i•t was with very great reg-r<:t I 
sarw -tbcse people leave m)' ,Iistrict and 
goin.g into another di.st,ric:t. These 
people in ,the GouJds ·have bccu great 
supporters df m-ine in two elections. 
In L'hc last c!ectirm, as mf liomrurahle 
friend knows, they voted stron!);ly 
Liberal. fa -.,.,as wi,ih gn:a,t regret I 
saw so ina11y fricrnl~ and. supporters i;o 
from my district into another. But the 
e,,:igcncy of cireuru.sta-nces dem,nuled -
I gue.is that is the best cxpfanation ,1 
can give, We "varuc,1 to make sure the 
denorninationJ'l balance of St. John's 
Sourth would be cr-ig,ltt. We ,t-hink the!!C 
people are practically all surburban 

people and have very little in common 
wiull olher people of -the dhtrict, fish
ing p,x,ple, from i',!<1bi'le on. As the 
honourrublc gcnHeman knows, they are 
praclicaHy a!I ,fii~hing, and it makes it 

mucl, more •homogeneous if die district 
bcg·ins at llay llu•lls. I •hatl nothing 
whatsoever to fear from those people 
in a P"litical way, T made one pro
mise, if elected : To -have the road 
pa vcd lhmng.h the district. T'ha t i., 
being done, 

MR. CHA:IRMoA;-,J; Surely now the 
me1Il'ber is not going to give u~ a dis
~crtation? 

MR, MURRAY: I am ,iorry -I de
parted there - There were other con
s:derntions. 

MR. IlROWINE; H ·is 11icc -to know 
th.e Honourable Minister is "° influen
tial as ,to get the road pavetl near! y in 
•to ·Bil\' Pond. I hope 'hi, influence has 
not -.,.,ane,l and he ,wiH continne to ~t 

it done as .fa1· as, at Witless Ilay. 

MR. MURRAY: We arc in com
plete accord on that. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr, Cha.innan, I 
snggcst lhe •hour is late, and that poor 
woman, ·the stenographer, has :been on 
an afternoon. I suggc~t to yon we 
slt0w .humanilJ towards ;i .fc],low •heing 
and ral,1 this thing off for tonight. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: .I cannot call it 
orf until ,then, is a rnolion, however, 
much hrumanity l may have. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
rao I suggest to yon to pass the idea 
along lo the Leader of the House. I 
move at any rate that this ComruiLtcc 

rise. 

MR. S'MALLWOOD: You cannot 

do that. 

MR. HOLLETT: J ·have done it. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD: It does not 
take. Let n, finish this one section, 
and then let us go home. 

On motion section pa~ed. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair
man, I move the Committee rise, re
pm·t progress and ask leave to ~it again. 

On motion the Committee rose and 
reported progress. On motion report 
received. On motion Committee or
derrd to sit again tomorrow. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I move, Mr. 
Speaker, the 1·emaining orders of the 
rla y do stand deferred, and that -the 
House at ils rising do adjourn until 
tomorrow, v\'ednesd.ly, at 3:00 of the 
clock. 

WEDNESDAY, April 13th., 1955 

~he House met at three of the clock 
in the a.fternoon, pur.mant lo adjourn
ment. 

Praenting Petitions 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, I 
beg leave to present a petition £rom 
the Harbour Breton Industrial De
velopment Committee. Harbour Breton 
is one of the oldest communities in 
Newfoundland. Some time ago. I be
lieve it was last year, the people of 
Harbour Breton had a meeting and 
el.,cted a number of promine.nt citi
zens as an industrial development com
mittee. This petition is signed by the 
s.,cretary of that commiuee, The aim 
of this mm lT1 it tee i~ t.o bring about the 
future development of Harbour Breton 
and the areas surrounding Jt. Last 
y,:;ar, Sir, a petition was presented 
from Harbour Breton, signeli I.Jy near
ly all the citiz:ens of that town, asking 
tha:t a road ·be constructed 1-inking Har-

hour Breton with nay D'Espoir. This 
road has not been ·huilt to <late. I 
would like to ~ay, Sir, that this road 
would be of gr-eat benefit to the peo
ple of Newfoundland. The area which 
it would link up contains two of the 
greater salmon rivers, Conne River and 
Little River. It is also a very fine 
moose hunting area. The petition asb 
that this road be built this year, if at 
all possible, or if not, as soon as it can 
he done. And the petitionen humbly 
pray that the construction of thili 
road be brought about in the near 
-future, and that other tlevelopmcncs 
beneficial Lo this area be instituted. 

l lhave much pleasure, Sir, in pres
enting this petition an(l rupporting it 
to the up most of rn }' ability. 

On motion petition received for re
ference to the dcpa.rtmen t concernctl. 

HON. H. L. POTTLE (Minister of 
Public Welfare) : Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave Lo present a petition from one 
hnndred and Ei£ty-four voters of the 
community of Grates Cove in the dis
LricL of Carbonear-Bay de Verde. This 
petition draws attention to the fad 
that Lhere is considera·blc need for a 

mad between Grates Cove and Old 
Perlican by way of Daniels Cove to 

be widened, so that during the snow 
8eason the road may be kept open. At 
the present Lime the road goes over 
the forme1· railroad bed anli whilst in 
the summer that road is quite pass
able, nevertheless it is not wide enough 
for cars to travel in willler time. The 
feeling of the people there quite gen
erally is that the plow should operate 
in that area where there are many 
dwellers. They Mk that favonrable 
considcration be given by ,the depart 
ment concerned to the possibility of 
widening the road, known as the "old 
road" by way of Danfols Cove. I know 
the road in question very well, and I 
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would ask that tbe petition be laid on 
the table of the House and referred to 
the department of government con
cerned. 

On motion petition tabled for re
ference to the department concerned. 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, I 
lJeg leave to present a petition from 
the followings persons : William D. 
McCarter, Robert F. Horwood, William 
J. Ryan, Thoma& Lench, H. Graham 
Rennie, Micha-el J. Downey, Frederick. 
Colbourne, John E. H08kins, George 
W. Cummings, Lloyd W. Hopkins, 
who are engaged in the carrying on 
of architects in the Province of New
founulantl. This petition shows, Sir, 
that tbe petitiouers have carrietl on 
the profession of architects in the 
Province of Newfountllantl and arc de
sirous of forming themselves into an 
association which should be known as 
the Newfoundland Association of 
Architects. T'he p~rposes of •the ap
plication are the improvement of the 
profession, to promote and increase 
the knowledge, skill aud proficiency of 
its members in all things relating to 
the profession of archi tee tu re, and to 
advance and maintain a high staudard 
in the practire of architecture in t-he 
Provinoc of Newfoundland. The as

sociation is a non-profit association of 
a purely professional kind antl de
voted solely to professional improve
ment. The petitioners respectfully re
quest that a Dill ,nay be introduced 
and referred to a Select Committee, 
for enactment during this present ses
sion, I understaud Sir, :from the Clerk 
th at all requirements of the Act per
tainlug to such Bills have been met, 
that the foes which are reciuired to 
be paid have been paid and the copies 
d[ the •Bill are in ~he Clerk's office. 

I have much pleasure, Sir, in in
troducing this petition, and ask that 

the Bill which is mentioned in the 
petition be referred to a Select Com
JTI it tee on misccllaneou~ Bills. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Clerk of the 
House certifies that the fees have been 
received. The petition is therefore re
ferred to a Committee on Standing 
Orders to see if the rules of the Home 
have been compiled with. According 
to Standing Order 34 the Committee 
may report tomorrow. 

Praenting Reports of Standing 
Select Committees 

DR. POTTLE : Mr. Speaker, I beg 
leave to lay on the table of the House 
copies of the memorandum of agree
ment respecting disabled persons al

lowances coming into effect, and an 
agreement made between the Govern
ment of Canada and the Government 
0£ Newfoundland rCBpecting the pay
ment 0£ disability allowances to per
sons qualifying untler the Statutes of 
Newfoundland. Thi.~ agr~mcnt came 
into effect on the 1st day of April 
19/l!,. The agreement was signed and 
was authorized by Order in Council of 

the Government of Canada, March 26, 
195.~. 

On motion report tabled. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

HON. S. J. HEFFERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affairs and Supply) : 
Mr. Speaker, I give notice I will on 
tomorrow a5k leave to introduce a Bill, 
"A11 Act Further to Amend the City 
of St. John's Act." 

HON. I,. R. CURTIS (Attomey Gen
eral) : Mr. Speaker, I give notice I 
will on tomorrow a~k leave to intro
tluce a Dill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Trustee Act." 

Giving Notice of Queationt 
None. 
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Answen to Questions 

Question No. 38 - In course of pre
paration. 

MR.. SP .EAKER : , would refer the 

honourable member and t·he Minister 
concerned to the very last quest.ion 
asked : "' . . . Has the honourable 
rucmber been employed as auditor or 
in any orher capacity." I am not rul
in~ the question out of order, but it 
seems to me it is ha rel.I y proper to ask. 
It would be left to the discretion of 
the Mini,ter, of conrse. I just draw 
attention t.l> the .fact to protect private 
individuals. 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Minister) : Mr. Speaker, in connection 
with lhat part of the qncstion, I am 
al>k tr., give the answer now. The 
honourable member for Green Bay was 
nnt - Hi, appointment a.s director of 
a11y of these companies was not au
thorized by the government. Then as 
10 the second part of the question, 
there was no Minnte of Council au
thorizing 'his appointment. Then, as 
to the thiru part, he has not made 
any r<>p<nt tn the Government on his 
observations. So th.it. we cannot table 

QUESTION NO. 25 (Mr. Browne) 

a copy, became there is no copy to 
table. 

Has he been employed as auditor in 
a11y other cap~city? I don't know, 1 
have not I.he faintest notion. There 
arc n1111011rs that he is an auditor. I 
believe that is t'he way he earns his 
living. It is none of the business of 
this House any more than it ls Lhe 
business of the House to know what 
the honourable mtembcr for S't. John'~ 
\Vest doeR to earn his living. 

MR. BROWN!<'.: The Premier, 
Your Hononr, is debating the matter. 
I could answer him. Ilut I do not 
know if it is in m·der to debate it at 
the present time. 

:O.JR. SMA•LL\VOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
am not i11 order to ,J,..h,ite it, but I 

am in order to answer it., and I am 
answering. 

Question No. 39 and qncstiou No. 
10 in course of preparation; 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I have the answer to qncstion No. 2.'I 
on the Order Paper of March 31, 
dircctccl to me hy the hononrahle and 
learned member for St. John's \Vest. 

TRA YELLING EXPENSES FOR DIRECTOR GENERAL OF ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT FROM DATE OF APPOINTMENT APRIL 1953 

April 13/53 St. John's to Ha11bouT Grace and Ca1iboncar re 
picture, for C.l.'J'. !-'air ................ , ... . 

April 16/53 St. John's 10 Harbour Grace with Dr. E. Koch 
July l!J-21/53 Trip to Montreal 
July l:!4/53 8t. John's to Gander and return .................. , ..... ., .... . 
June 14/53 St. John's to Carbonear with ilistillers .............. . 
Jnne 19/53 St. John's to Carboncar re Tannery 
June 2.~ /~3 St. John's ,to Hal'bour Grace 1rc Shoe I'Jant ~i'Lc 
June 23/53 St. John's to Carbonear re Photo Story on 

Industrial Development ............ .,, ........ ,. ..... . 
Angnst 7 /53 St. John's to Harbour Grace re Shoe Plant 
Angust 8/53 St. John's to Carbonear re Shoe Plant .......... . 
August 9 /53 St. John's to Ha11bour Grace Shoe I'lant .. . 
Angnst 11/53 St. John to Carboncar wlth Simpson's Buyers 

.$ 3.10 
6.20 

.... 1!37-07 
67.10 

6.95 
. ..... 2.8S 

2.32 

5.67 
8.40 

8.75 
4.64 
5.67 
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August 12/53 St. John's to Brigu~ with German Consul General 
Scptcmbcrl~-20-23-27-•28-30(53 T1ips to lirigus with £ckhar<lt re 

the proposed Knitting iMrll .. .. ............... . 
Otl.Olbl'T 3 /!3 St. John's ,to 1Callbone11.r re Tannery 
October 4/53 St. John's to Carbonear re Tannery 
October 12/~3 St. John's to HaI'bour Gra·ce re Shoe ·Plant 
Fabruary 21--,March 11 /54 Trip to Toronto, Ottawa, New Ymk and 

Maritime Centres re Commission of Revi.-;ion of Terms Su,vey 
May 14-June 9 /53 Attending Tratle Fair . 
January 3-8/54 Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa re Trade Fair .. 
April 1-3/54 Visit to Montreal, Toronto and New York attending 

Gypsum and Hardwoods Meetings ........................................ . 
April 28-30/~4 Visit Lo Gander, Montreal and New York for meeting, 

607 

8.50 

31.44 
2.83 
4.64 
4.64 

823.12 
809.00 
320.40 

... 294.80 

with Goldenberg i-c Ilirch Plant ........................................................ ,. .... 223.66 
July 17/54 Visit to Carboncar with Federal M.P ............................ . 
July 14/54 Visit to Harbour Grace wit'h British High Couunissiouer 
Juue 16/i,4 Visit to Harbour Grace re plant purchase .................... .. 
July 24/54 Visitiug plants at Holyrood, Harbour Grace and Car.bouear 

etc. re supplying goods to the Government .......................... .. 
August 8-9/54 Trip lo Portland for discussions with Minister of 

Citizenship and Innnigration ................ .. ..................................... .. 

2.31 
12.36 
4.64 

11.33 

18.60 
August 2/5~ Meal.~ at Argcntia when returning from Seven l.slancls G.20 
August lj.'>4 Visit to Brigus with Premier, Heysen and Messrs Irvines .... 17.00 
August 29 /51 Trip to Ilrigus .......................................... .. 
September 10/51 Trip to Brigus with Grn.nt ............. .. 
November 9/.'i4 Visit to Leather Tannery 
NovemlJer 17/51 Visit to Harbour Grace and Carbonear re sales by 

new industries to Government ................................... . 
September 27-29/54 Visit to Halifax to attend Atlantic Provinces 

G.95 
4,64 

2.13 

6.20 

Council Conference ... .......... ..... ............. ..... ............ ... . 146.45 
September 12-17 /54 Trip to Saskatoon and return via Montreal to 

attend Tracie and Industries Annual Meeting . .............. 460.20 
August 21-27 /51 Visiling Halifax:, Boston and New York for 

meetings re Plywood .............. ......... . .. .... .......... . .. .. . .... 411.87 
Dcunber 3/54 Trip -to Harbour Grace with Dean Shaw 

and Mr. T. Allsop ..... . .................. ... ... ... . ............................ ........ . .. . . 4.65 
December 8-9/54 St. John's to Clanmville with S. Grant re 

negotations with Flinkute Co. ................................................................ .. .. 70.25 
Octnber 4-27 /54 Visiting England, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, 

Austria and Switzerland .. 1,745.01 
January 1·10/55 Switzerland, Germany and England .......... ..... . .... 739.75 
February 13-19/55 Vi~iting Montreal, Ollawa and New York re Cyp8um . 479.12 
May 13-14/54 Trip to Toronto re C.I.T. Fair ....... ......................... 22.~.10 
January 30-February 4/55 Trip to Toronto re C.I.T. Fair and visit 

enroutc MoT1Jtrea:\ and. Ottawa (udense production) 33G.7!, 
March 6·9/55 Visiting Montreal, Hamilton and Toronto re 

C.I.T. Fair and Knitting Mills . . ..................... ................ 295.75 

Total 1953/55 ........................ ............................................................................... $5,555.72 
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MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, l 
have been instructed to get the cle
tailecl answer to Question No. 3, of the 
Honourable Leader of the OpposLtion. 
Part 0£ this question has ahea<ly been 
answered by the Premier. I think I 
can give most of Lhe remaining ans
wers - flre Insurance is placed Lo the 
extent of $1,852,000. It is carried by 
SteeTs, and Steer, have in turn passed 
it over to about fifL y or ,ix.Ly other 
agents, the names of which I do not 
know nor l'he amount of insurance 
rarried by any firm. I do not know. 
The annual premium is about $17,-
096. Of the $1,8.~2,000, H,300,000 i, 
on th" plant and machinery aud the 
balance is on stock in trade, Ibo lJ!. in 
chc yard and in the building. Some 
Lime ago iL hecame apparent to the 
Governmeut that Newfounuland Hard
wood, were unable to carry on, and 
the Government consequently cuterect 
into negotiations with three Montreal 
gentlemen who operated a. firm in 
Montreal calletl General ,voods aucl 
Veneen; Limited, and who also op
er:neu a plant in Paris. These gentle-
111en are veneer manufacturers. They 
undertook t(> take over the shares in 
Newfoundland Hardwoods, which 
shares had l>een hypochccated to the 
Government and to th" bank in con
sideration of loaus made by the Gov• 
ernment for financing the business. 
The Government, as you know, Mr. 
Speaker, did not undertake to assume 
any responsibility for the !ia,bilitcs of 
this company, but we felt that we 
shoulcl, since some people have given 
the firm credit, and since we !J.ad 
guaranteed the bank account. So the 
Government undertook to assume the 
liabilities of the firm and to take over 
the shares. The mare, were passed 
over by the Government for one dollar 
to these three gentlemen who have 
now undertaken Newfonnulancl Hard
wood& and they have undertaken to 

operate the company under the agree
rnenL, the new agreement, which has 
not yet been signed but agreed to. All 
former agreements of th.c company are 
cancelled. Then Llte Government un
de, took to convey the birch plant .to 
the company in consideration of the 
payment of all money, atlvance<i anil 
paitl by the Government with respect 
ro i\'ewfoundland Hardwoods Limited 
both on capi1al account and on opC'r• 
ating expeme&. Therefore the con
.slderaLion for Lhe purpose will he the 
amount named in part of the answer 
to Question I, about $3,600,000. That 
amount is to be secureu hy a mortgage 
on everything that is conveyed to the 
mmpany, and they undertake to pay 
the Government that amonnt of "arn
ii1gs. The Governinent has under· 
taken to supply auy auditional ma
chiuery that may be necessary, the 
co~ts, however, are not tu exceed sixty 
thousand dollars. The Government 
also undertook to execute a bank guar
antee in the .sum of three hu11dred 
thousand dollars to the new company, 
or to Lhe company newly organized. 
Su that the net position is that we will 
convey the property to the company. 
The company will give us mortgage in 
full of the entir;, amount or the 
t:ovcrnmeut expenditure to date in 
lhe l.iirch fac1ory, but the amount is 
to be paid out of profits, Nonnally 
lhe amount to be paid by the com
paoy will be rwo hundreu and fifty 
thousand dollars a year, but that is a 
nominal amount only if the company 
make, more than half a million dol
lars a year. Any additional amount~, 
up to fifty per cent of the earnings, 
will be paiu to the Government. I£, 
on the other hand, they make less than 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lan a year, or if two ·hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars is less than half, 
they will pay the Government fifty 
per cent of all earnings. In other 
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words it is actually an open.ting 
agreement whereby the company will 
operate on behalf uf the Government 
on a division of profits, .fifty per cent 
to the company ancl fifty per cent to 
the Government. The fifty per cent 
to the Government will I.Je on ac· 
count of the purchase price. 

A physir.a.l •invenirory ·has been made 
of all raw rna terials and stock in trade 
and the proceeds thereof, if ancl when 
liquidated, may L>e used as working 
capita!. The proceeds from all these 
items will be repai<l to the Govern
ment when tl.Je company is in a posi• 
tion to make payment. 

The company undertakes to conduct 
operation6 with all reawnaible skill and 
encrgy. No additiona-l sa'1ary fees nor 
other remuner.ttion rwill ·be paid in any 
year unle:;s t,he company earns profit'l 
in th.at year. The company will keep 
the entire pn,perty insured agairu.t any 
risk or loss, to be payaible to the Gov
e1·nmcn-t. In the event ·of 1-oos or dam
age the company is tc restore the plant 
to its previous state. The Government 
undertakes not to charge any stump
age and also to give the company any 
reasonable assistance in producing 
timber from timber limits held pri
.,a,tely, if the timh()r is neceMary for 
the success of the company's opera
tions. The Government also under
takes to consider any reasonable re
quest for other assistance in further• 
ance of the company's operations but 
is not obli~d to give any such as
sistance. 

The annual balance sheets and pro
fit and loss account will be available 
to the Anditor General for inspection 
and audit. The company shall not ex. 
porl any raw materiab nor unmanu
facturetl timber without the previons 
consent of the Government. A Gov-

He will receive copies of all minutes 
of all meetings of 1.Joth the share• 
holders and the directors. He will be 
in liaison lo the Government and will 
have personal responsil>ili ty for any 
act~ of the said director. The Govern
ment may terminate the agreemenc 
and the plant will revert to the Gov
ernment and any amount paid to the 
company will be forfeited and any 
amount still unpaid will be payable to 
the Government. If any winding up 
proceedings take place, if the com• 
pany cea~es bonafitlely Lo operate -the 
plant, if the executive dies, if stress is 
levied on the assen of the company 
and remains unpaid for thirty days: if 
the company parts with any part of 
the plant without the written consent 
of the Director of Economic Dl."Velop
ment, if it has not pa.id any instal· 
mcnts, and if the company does not 
show a profit on such operations be
fore December 31, 1957, if the com
pany is not in ,the black - I may say. 
as far as I as director, the company is 
proceeding very satisfactorily. I think 
[ can already say -it -is operating in the 
black, and I am hoping that the com
pany will meet with great success. 

Mil. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, on 
that question may I a.'lk, in view of 
the amount of money the Government 
has in this birch plant, would the 
Honourable Minister be prepared to 
table copies of that agreement which 
is to ·be signed? 

MR. CUR TIS': I don't think l 
shonld I.Jefore it is signed, Mr. Speak
er. It is still heing negotiated. I am 
just referring to the draft. 

MR. BROWNE : May I ask a sup• 
plerncntary qnestion, Mr. S'peakeri' 
When is it expected to be signed? 

M·R. CUR TIS : Any day now, Mr. 
ernmenl director will be appointed. Speaker. As hononrable members 
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know, we have been busy lately and it 
may have to wait until the session is 
over. 

-MR. BROWNE: There is one 
thing I should like to ask in refer
ence to what ha.s been said, How are 
the profits to be arrived at? Is it to 
be on the same ,principle as t'he pre
vious agreement by a deduction of 
twenty per cent for depreciation? 

MR.. CUR TIS: No. That is not 
the basis, Mr. Speaker, that the Gov
ernment contemplates. Actually ·the 
profih were to be determined, accord
/ng tu our draft, by deducting from 
any gross profit (I) ordinary operat
ing expenses (2) insurance and (3) 
ma.in ten an ce and reasonable tra.-elling 
expenses approved by the Government 
director. These were to l,e deducted. 

MR. BROWNE; No depreciation? 

MK CURTIS: No depreciation. 

MR. BR.OWNE: ls the Attorney 
General the Government director? 

MR. CUR TIS : No - I am hop
ing to be r:-ventually. 

HON. E. S. SPENCER (Minister of 
·rublic Works): Mr. Speaker, I have 
the answer to Question No. 37 on the 
Order Paper of April 12th. 

The following information is sup
plied by the Honourable Minister of 
Public Works in •reply to Question 
No. 37 (Mr. Browne) - Order Paper 
o1. Tuesday, April ,121-h., 1955. 

Were tenders called for the work of 
repairing the House of Assembly? If 
so, give the names of the parties ten
dering, the arnount.5 of each tender. 
and how much has been spent to date 
on the saitl repairs. Give details of 
expenditure. Who is the party per· 
forming the work.? 

Tenders were received on the sup
ply of cut stone from the following 
firms: 

Mississquoi Stone and Marble Co., 
Ltd. 

Harold Quinlan Cut Stone Ltd, 

Ritchie Cut Stone Ltd. 

Two other firms i11vited to tender 
ll ill not do so. 

The tenc)er from MisSi$'iquoi Stone 
antl Marble Co., Ltd., was accepted. 

Owing to the impossibility of fore· 
telling by inspection of the exterior 
wall the amount of work which would 
be necessary to effect repairs i I would 
not have been possible to prepare a 
specification on which a rca.<;0nable 
tender could be prepared. Mr. Ralph 
Ilutler, a competent local contractor, 
was engaged to undertake the repair.a, 

l..:xpendi tu res to date are as follows : 
Cut Stone (including 

delivery to site) ................ $ 37,000 
Equipment .. ..................... ......... 10,000 
Supervision .. 
Masonry Work 
Scaffolding and 

Labour 

Total 

General 

8,300 
.2,300 

10,700 

68,300 

I am remintlec) that some honour
a.ble mem'ben might be interested in 
knowing so~ of the reasons for the 
delay of the work on this building. I 
can only point to the fact that very 
5hortly after work. began last year, a 
general strike took place in ·the city 
of the masons and some of the men 
engaged under Mr. Butler were in 
that category, and their services were 
withdrawn. Unfortunately that de
layed Lhe work. very ronsiderlrb'ly. 
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About the time they were able to get 
back again bad weather set in and 
very little progress wu made. Nevcr
th.eless sufficient progress was made 
to prove to us that repairs to the 
bui'l<ling arc weH ,worthwhiile. The 
main walls of this building, although 
built, as the House i~ well aware, 
somewhat over a ·hundred years now, 
are still in very fair condition. It so 
happens that some of the pl:uter with
in the thirty foot space of the great 
walls of this building has deteriorated 
somewhat. That is not surprising 
when we realize that in the clays when 
this building was erected the modern 
method of cement plaster were not ,o 

advanced as they arc today, and as 
presumably only lime was used in 
making ,the mortar, unfortunate'ly the 
period of life of that lime plaster 
seems to have outlived its usefulness 
anu a very considerable amount of the 
mortar rwith rwhich the stones are -laid 
has deteriorated. Hence the work 
will be slow and ·possibly somewhat 
expensive. Bu I it is felt that when 
completed, as hnnouraible members 
will h.ave observed insofar as wh.at ha.'I 
been clone a\Tl;'acly, it will present a 
very fine appearance. We have every 
reason lo ·believe that when a new fac
ing has been placed on the four walls 
of this building we will have rea.rnn 
to be proud of the fact that the build
ing will be retained for posterity. 

First Readings : 

A :Bil\, "An Act to Appi·ove and 
Give Statutory Effect to an Agn~cmen·t 
Between the Gnvernment an<l Mr. M. 
Boylen." On motion read a first time, 
ordered read a second time on to• 

morrow. 

A Bill, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Public Works Act." On motion 

read a fin1t time, ordered read a sec
ond time on tornoI,TOW. 

A Ril, "An Act Further to Amend 
the Slum Clearance Act." On motion 
read a first time, ordered read a sec
ond time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Establish the 
City of Comer Brook and for 0th.er 
Purposes in Connection Therewith." 
On motion read a first lime, ordered 
read a Reconcl time on tomorrow. 

A Bill, "An Act to Confirm to Bo-
water's Newfoundland Pulp and Paper 
Mills, Limited, Certain rights and 
Powers." On motion read a first lime, 
ordered read a second time 011 -to

morrow. 

Committee of the Whole: 

A Bill, "An Act to Amend the House 
of Assembly Act." 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I ,would refer 
'honourable members to page 7 of the 
Bill, the District of St. Mary's. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chai-rman, I 
would like lo ask the Minister in 
charge of this Bill why the settlement 
of ·Point Lance ha.11 'been put in with 
St. Mary's instead of with the District 
of Placentia East to which it naturally 
belongs? The road from Placentia goes 
om as far as Dranch. As I pointed 
out, Point Lance and Branch ate both. 
in the Pari.ih of ~t. Brides. There 
are about five hundred people living 
in these two settlements of Branch. 
and Point Lance and it i;eems to me 
they should be pu I in with Placentia 
Ea~t. It would just revi~ the figures 
and make St. Mary's 'i,412 and. Pla
centia East 4,402. So I see no reason 
at all to put these two places in the 
District of St. Mary's, Now we have 
made a lot of suggestions here ancl 
none have been accepted. Bnt I can• 
not s~ how anyone on the other side 
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could get up and ~ay it is unreasonable 
that Point Lance and Branch should 
he put in the District of Placentia 
East where they always belong and 
where they are located. 

MR. HOLLETT : Yes, Mr. Chair• 
man, we <litl ,!raw attention to the 
discrepancies relative to ·the popu}a. 
tions in this particula,r instance of St. 
Mary's 5,912 peop.Je 1\\h0 have a re
presentation of one man in this House, 
whereas it is seventeen thousand here 
in the City of St. John's. Practically 
thrcee times the number of people will 
have only the same r-epresentation in 
this House as the five thousand nine 
huntlretl people in St. Mary's. Now 
that is not the only place where the 
discrepancy occurs. It occurs all 
through the Act, and I cannot let this 
pass without clirnwing -Lhe altention of 
the Guvcmment ·to it. I[ think it is 
highly unfair and contrary to all dis
tribu tiom antl Red.is trib ntion Bills 
ever contemplated hy any government 
anywhere in t.he western world. There 
was no attempt made whatever in re
gard to ordinary, decent jnstice in the 
sub-division of the people of this 
country. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair
man, is this in order1' 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The honour
a-ble member is voicing his opinion. 

MR. HOLLETT: I still say this 
sub-di vision with St. Mary's District 
with 5,912 people with one man n:
presenting it in this House i~ absolute
ly ridiculous. Here we lb.ave act>ually 
rtue<:: thousand souls in Grand Falla 
and Gander with two men antl here 
we have 5,900 with one man. You 
may call it redistribution if yon like, 
·but I want it to sink home in·to the 
minds of the people nf this country 
that no honest, at lei!.!t no proper 
effort, ha.5 been ma<le in this par-

ticular district, as in any of the others, 
to give fair rcpieseutation here in 
this House which is supposed to make 
the laws and which does make the 
la-ws. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
would like to get some explanation 
from the Minister in charge of the 
Bill with regar<l to the point I made 
- Why is it that Branch an<l Point 
La11ce arc separated from -Lhe Cape 
Shore antl Placentia East where they 
always belong antl Emm a :natural part. 
Under this now -the Parish of St. 

Britles has to spilt up. That parish 
exteucls in to l'laccntia Parish. There 
does not seem to he any logical rea
son for taking Ilranch antl Point 
Lance antl putting them in St. Mary's. 
They are not with the other settle
ment on the west coast of St. Mary's 
Bay at all antl in order lo get there 
it is necessary to go by boat or cl rive 
around about eighty miles. Whereas 
the roa<l from Placentia goes out lo 
lhanch as part nf the Cape S'hore 
Road. Nuw, l\fr. Chairman, I feel the 
Minister of Provincia·l Affairs Rhou-ld 
be willing to remetly that antl have 
nranch and Point Lance put back 
with Placentia East. Last year, of 
cour,e, when the Bill was in here, 1he 
Premier had cut the whole parish 
out and the boundary line was drawn 
north ro Point Ver<lc. It has now been 
extended from Point Verde to St. 
Drides. It seems to me it should go 
one step further and take in these 
two settlements of Point Lance antl 
Branch. 

MR. HOLLETT: With regard to 
St. Mary's again, Mr. Chairman. I 
have heen told the i<lea ls to p1·eseTve 
the denominational ·balance. I point 
ont, as I have already pointed out, 
in the industrial area in the cell tre of 
this country where there arc approxi
mately ~h irty thousa.n<l people there 
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are approximately seven thousarn1 Ro
man Cat,holic people ~vit>howt all'Y op
poI'tun,,ty a,t ,!.'1-1 -

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair
man, to a point of order. Are iwe 
going to have all over again now the 
argument about Grand Falls. Are we 
going to debate every district? Is it 
proper to debate every district? 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
surely I can refer to other cli~tdcts for 

reference. 

MR. CHA,IR,MAN: Yes - refer, yes. 

MR. HOLLETT: That is all. The 
reference I wish to make, Mr. Chair
man is that there are in that indus
trial area seven thousand people who 
arc Roman Catholics, and it was sug
gested that three members should be 
allo~ated there. That would give the 
people opportunity - Here we have 
5,!)00 people with one man in t'hfa 
House. I want to draw that to the 
attention of this Hou&e. 

MR. B-ROWNE : Mr. Chairman, is 
the Minister in charge able ·to answer 
my question? 

MR. SMAllWOOD: lam the Min
ister in charge. You are looking in 
the wrong direction. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, the Premier 
is always so williug and courteous. 
Wou1Jd he lbc 1,,i!Hng to answer why 
Brauch and Point Lance have been 
put into St. Mary's instead of Pla
ceutia Eruit? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It has already 
been answered, and I do not propose 
to repeat it. I am sorry if the hon
ourable gentleman was not listening. 
I did -give it, and ·I clo not intend to 
give it again. 

MR. BROWNE : I would like to 
say that t'he Honourable the Premier 

has not given any answer, as far as I 
am a.,ware, and if he has I do not.know 
anything about it, and I do not know 
why. I thought he would give the 
answer. I made a mistake when I 
~aid he was CO'Urtoons. il dPn'•t thin•k. 
he is very courteous when he won't 
answer that question, I asked the 
question - why take them out of their 
natural setting in Placentia East and 
put them in the Distiict of St. Mary's. 
Of conrse we don't get any answers to 
questions here. We get what the Min
ister feels like giving us. This is a 
reasonrublc question :but it is not ans
wered. 

Clause carried (Mr. Browne voted 
nay). 

Clause 24 - Placentia East: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
would like to ask. why there have been 
so many change.Y since last year. At 
that time the boundary was placed at 

Point Ver<le, one miles outside Point 
Vertle. Now the whole Cape Shore is 
taken in with the exception of two 
seltlemcn ts to W"hich I referred before. 
Why was that change made? would 
the Ministet 1n charge be good enough 
to explain that to us. I might say 
also, whilst on my [eet this time, there 
seems to he a gocxl tlcal of confusion 
about the -boundary between Plaa:ntia 
East and Placentia West - Come-Jly
Cha·nce is referred to there - I was 
down there about two years ago, an<l 
I found that three returning officer, 
hatl accepted their ballot boxes there, 
and the lady who was to be the cle
puty returning officer advised me tha:t 
.~he did not know what to do. All 
the returning omcers of the three dis
tricts thought that Come-By-Chance 
,was in their district. I remember go
ing down and speaking to a gentle
man who was just clo:iing up his 
house, as 'he wa., going away, and told 
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him who I was. He was a supporter 
of the Liberal Party, \)llt belonged to 

Placentia West, whereas he wa~ ol>
viously on the east side of Come-By
Chanc€ River and belonged to the 
Distri<,t of Placentia East. But he 
<lid not know 'lhe difference. A lot of 
people were under that impre.1slon. I 
would suggest that whoever has the 
adtninistra tion of elections would take 
care around the locality. It is a very 
narrow strip of land between Trinity 
Bay and Placentia Bay, and the boun
dary aroun<l that area ought to be 
d arified. The people around there 
have heen confuse<l in ea·ch election 
sine.,. 1949, 

Mary's into two making it five er ~ix 
thousand apiece and do nothing what
soever ahout ,Placentia 'West, wh,ich fa 
the next one, and which has approxi
mately the same popuJa.tion anrl I 
think. generally has the same denom
inational balance. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is not 
,o, 

MR. HOLLETT: I am wondering 
if the Honourable the Premier would 
tell us why he cho.se l'lacentia aud St. 
Mary's to divide rather than the other 
one? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We will deal 
with the olller one when we come to 

Now to return to my question - it. 
wonder is there any reason why the 

change was made since last year? MR. HOLLETT: I wonder then 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr. Chair
man, I don't feel any obligation what
soever to discuss a Bill introduced in
to the House last year aud not pro
ceeded with. I think we have enough 
to do to <lebate the Bill as it uow 
appears ·before us, Now with regard 
to the point my honoural>le an<l 
learned friend made about confwion 
existing amongst some people as to the 
district iu which the settlement ought 
to come or came; I will certain] y draw 
it to the attention of the Chief Elec
toral Officer and he probably will 
ta·ke necessary steps to acquaint all the 
persons cona!rned as to the uame of 
the district in which they happen to 
be. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
on this particular district, Placcn lia 
West, which formerly was Plaa!ntia 
and $t. Mary's and where there is 
a total of eleven thouiand people, we 
arc bound to ask.. when we come to 
the next clistrict, Placentia ,vest, how 
did the Govemment arrive at the de
cision to spit Placentia East and St. 

if the Honourable the Premier would 
tell us why he divided this one and 
gave :i. little over five thousand peo
p le Io each district? 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; I have al· 
ready done it about twenty-eight times. 
I will now do it the twenty-ninth - to 
get twenty Roman Catholic &eats out 
of tbirt y-six, That is why. 

Clause carried. 

Clause 2.'> - Placentia West read ; 

M:R. SMALLWOOD: Now, Mr. 
Chairman, I don'·t mind saying we 
<lid give careful con~ideration to this 
district and to the dis1rict that lies 
immediately beside it, in the hope that 
we could fin,! an additional Roman 
Catholic seat -there. And our opinion 
is that we could not. Placentia West 
is about _45% •Protestant antl the re• 
main<ler woul<l be Romau Cath'olics 
hut Burin District is very largely Pro
testant but with a very large minority 
of Roman Catholics. If you could 
shuffle them a·bout as you would 
checkers on a checker board you could 
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crea•te another .Roman Callholic Sl'1lt. 

But you do not shuffle people about. 
It is not done. 

MR. HOLLETT ; What about St. 
John's? 

MR. SMA:LLWOOD : We don',t 
shuffle anybody about. We have not 
shuffled a single soul. If anybody 
warn:.! to move from north, south, east 
or west he is free to do so. W e do not 
move them. We t.a.ke t hem as we 
find them and draw the lines accord
ingly. T hat is what we did in Pla
centia West. It b an area in which 
undoubtedly a clear majority of the 
people are of the Roman Catholic 
fai,~h. Therefore following :the denom· 
irui tional prinoi]:>IC, we draw a line 
around it to say that i~ a constituency 
in which the majority of the people 
are RDman Catholics and they can, if 
they wish elect a Roman Catholic can• 
didate. It is a di~crict to which nn
doul.,tedly every party sending a un
didatc: will send a Roman Catholic 
candidate. J\ut why go on with that 
- the honourahle gentleman knows 
jll!lt as well as I do - we are jnst 
wasting the House's time, as he per
haps •hopes I will do, ibut I won't do it. 

MR. H OLLETT : I -hope the Hon
ourable the Premier won't have any 
thuught in mine! of wasting the time 
of the Home. But he has now told 
us why Newfoundland h as been di
vide<l up as It is. He said : we have 
taken them as we fonnd them and 
drawn t'he line accordingly. Now that 
i.~ the answer. T here is no doubt 
about it. 

MR. SMALJLWOOD ; What is the 
honourable gentleman trying to <lo? I.! 
he trying to stan trouble? If he s tar-ts 
it we will end it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order. 

MR.. HOLLETT : I think I have 
the floor. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Order. There 
will be no tronble whilst I am in the 
Chair. Order. l'lacentia West is nn
der <liscussion now. 

MR. HOLLE.TT : Placentia West 
is nnder dl.scussion, Sir, but when I get 
an cxpr~ion coming at me to show I 
am doing something which is not In 
accordance with "Hoyle" so to speak, 
I think I should .be entitled -

MR. CHAIRMAN : The Chair only 
hear11 those who rise in their scats and 
addreKs the Chair. I t does not heai
anyone else. Now I would like 'the 
d,clbate to continue. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Chairman, as 
far u Placentia West is concerned, I 
·have only ,to point out we h ave nine 
thonsand people to send in one re
presentative. I am only asking this 
Honse to think of the other districts 
and ·the numbers in ~hem and how 
mncli representation they will bave 
here. I have nothing agairnt Pla
centia W~t, whether there is one man 
or two men or what not. I am talking 
about the general plan by which the:ie 
districts are divid-cd, with one reprcs
en-tative here for nine thousand and 
others don't get the same repre~en ta
lion. 

Clause 25 carried. 

Clatue 26 - Burin, read an d canicd : 

Cl.luse 2'1 - Fofll.une Bay and H er
mitage : 

MR. HOI.JLE.Tr : Mr. Chairman, 
on that one too, I cannot but draw 
attention to the number, 12,400, J,'or
tunc Day and Hennitage - Hardwork
ing people, good 11eamen, good fisher
men, in hard -times n ow and have boen 
for some time in that area . I have only 
to remind -the House of a certain 
district with 3,200 people. T here are 
four times the number of people here 
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in Fo11tune and H ermj,ta,gc. Th·a•t I •be
lieve was a district which came into 
being away back in 1855. 

MR. BROWNE: There is another 
point, Mr. Chairman, that is the ex
tent of that district. I have not the 
measurements for lt here, But I am 
sure it must be a pretty har<l district 
to get around. It mu$t be as hard to 
get around that district as it is to get 
atound the new District c;,,f -Lalbrador 
South. I imagine it is very much more 
extensive and more difficu-lt from that 
point of view, 

Clause 27 canied. 

Clauies 28 through 32 read and car
ried. 

ClaU!<e SS read- Labrador North; 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
would like to register a protest again~t 
this division of Labrador. T he pop
ulation altogethel" Is only between 
,even and eight thou~and people. To 
make two <listrkts seems to be absurd. 
J realize, of course, tbe area is very 
exteusivc. N everthcless ~ince the pop
ulation is so small the pi-inciple of a 
great area hanlly couuts, because the 
population as to a grea-t deal of it is 
concentrated in the southern end, if 
we in(;lude the settlement of Gootle 
Bay and Knol) Lake where the work 
is going on at the present -time. But 
to have two dislric:ts made for a pop· 
ulation of eight thousand seem5 to be 
an experue that is not deserved for the 
country to have to carry. It b ra-thcT 
peculiar that all the districts retum· 
ing Liberals are clivided into two, ,o 
that if the GO'l•ernmcnt were to be te· 
turned in the same way they would 
have eight more members after the 
next general election and maybe the 
Premier would have an embarrll:lmeut 
of riches. Seriously spe.iking, Mr. 
Speaker, it does 9eem to be an un-

necessary expense to have two districts 
in Labrador. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr C.!tair-
man, I will not dclain the Committee 
except to say that the population of 
Labrador both North nnd South, es
pecially northerly, in my belief, in -the 
fairly near future will greatly exceed 
what it is a·t th.is moment, Beveral 
times what it is now, and I foresee hav
ing t o divide ur sub-divide Northern 
Labrador again yet iu m y time. l 
expect to pilot through this H ouse a 
Bill that will make three or if not 
more constituencies for this H uusc for 
l .abrador. 

MR. BROWNE : Well, Mr. Chair
man, the Premier is very optimistic 
a:bout h i,1 continuing to be Premier. 
However, I wouder if ·he ·is in a posi• 
tion at the present time 8Ctua!ly to 
say what is the population of La·b· 
rador or tttc Knob l.!lke area as far as 
Lhe Newfoundh.nd section of Labrador 
is concerned. 

MR. SMAI,LWOOD: Knob Lake is 
not in ·L~hrndor, it h in Qm:lbec, and 
Sclu:ffcrvillc is .in Quebec. 

MR. BROWNE : Is there any 
work going on in t•he Newfoundland 
,ection~ 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, hut no

bod)' Jives in it. The work goes on 
but •the people live in Quebec. The 
settlement is in Quebec. At that point 
the boundary lies between die two. 
The work is on one side anti the set
tlement in which they live is on t'hc 
other. Quebec deposits are not being 
worked yet, at least they were not cer
tainly to tbc end of ,the working sea• 
son last year. J dar<: s:ty this year 
work will commeuce on the Quebec 
side. 

HON F. W. ROWE (Minister of 
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Mine., aucl Resources) : Mr. Chairman, 
I think I shonlrl atl<l to what has 
already been said about Lahrador: 
'J'he census return~ of 1951 show that 
there were one ·hundred a·nd eight sd

tlcments in what is now the District 
of I.ahTadot. Some of these are <[Uilc 
small and some are fairly large. llut 
they all have people and they all cx
p ect .~omte attention from their mem· 
ber. They a,11 expect a visit once in a 
w.hilc. The thoug,hl has occurecl to me 
as ~ have ·heard the ho11oura'hle mem

ber for St. John's \Vest •taJk here -about 
joi:.ning up St. Barbe and White Bay 
and not splitting Labrador and so ou: 
there speaks the man (I don't say this 
is any derogatory seme) who know;; 
not Loo much about the Provinc.e, 
.t,part from the rather :heavily pop
ulated areas of St. John's and the Ava
lon. Peninsula. ,J don't know ·if the hon
ourable gentleman is aware of the dif
ficulty or travelliug in the Lahra<lor 
to vi~il these settlements. l rlon't 
know if he untlers tancls the -length of 
the season nor how far apart some of 

these settlements are in vast strctchc.<. 
For instance the distance from Davi~ 
(nlet Lo l\'a,in, That is one th<.>Ugbt. 
Now the other is this; Northern Lab
rador for the most part has its people 
c,mu,nt.ralecl in about Len or a dozen 
places whereas Southern Labrador has 
i ls people conccntra tcd, or spread, 
over an almn~t innumerable number 
of places frmn the Quebec border at 
L'Anse au Clair up to Cape Harrison, 
and in many parts there is a tendency 
For people to move from one place 
£or the winter and to another in the 
rnmmer. The actual fact of the mat
ter is that whoever computed the pop
ulation for Southern L~brador found 
there were a number o( smaller plae€s 
which the persons who did Lhe work 
were nol sure were in Labrador North 
en· Labrador South. At the time of 
the actual census of population in 

19:il the actual population in Labrador 
South was 3,600, that is excl urling any 
persons who might have been at con
stmction or attached Lo any of the 
bases or other activities that were go
ing· on there. For instance, l won't 
name the place, !Jul in 1!)~2 there were 
about a thousand people attached to 
one base there. Some of these incvit
.obly will become domiciled there. In 
any case the population of Labrador 
Sou L'h today is between 1,500 an<l 
!i,000. It is not great, bu I, as I said 
he fore, it is spread over- s,even Leen 
h 11ndred miles of cnastline and spread 
over scventy•tlirce settlements big and 
small. I have jmt one other piece of 
info1·mation: Along the railway route, 
(that rai.\way is 360 mile, long) Lhe 
terminus of Lhc rail~rny is in Q.uebcc 
lerriLory in spite of the fact some of 
the iron <>Tc operations are in New
foundland territory an<l is recognized 
lby all c:onrerned as being in New
fo11 ndland territory. Il ut along that 
railway are already t.he heginning of 
two settlements, one at the power 
dam, a rnl the other at the mid point 
l:Jctwccn Seven Islauds aud Knob Lake 
itselE. 

Clause carried : Lahra<lor &>uth : 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Chairman, I 
have in mind l'he remarks marle by 
lhe llonournble the Premier in refer
ence ro the district in the north. 
thiuk the Honourable the Premier 
.,L~ted that it was hoped that within 
a very short time the population of 
thal areac would incnsase three or fouT 

folcl. I take it that was one of the 
reasons why the north wa~ divided, or 
Lahraclor wa.s divided up as it was, 
·herau.<e the Premier hoped there 
would be an influx of people making 
four or five times the number there 
are there uow. That may he a very 
valid reason, !mt I am bound to point 
ou,t tlha,t e,·en ,the -Premier's hop~ a'! 
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times are not realized fully, and I 
think. >t •would ·be time enough ,to 
change the boundaries existing relative 
to population at that time when the 
population d~-~ increase. However, 
with regard lo t'hese remark-,; as they 
apply to Labrador North, I fail to see 
how these remarks would apply to 
Labrador South, where, according to 
figures gh·en us there arc 3,200 odd 
people, and that constituted one di~
trict. Mind you, as I ,aid before, Mr. 
Speaker, we have no particula1· gmd~ 
agaln,t Labrador North getting a mem
ber here in the House, not at all -
We only say representation here in 
lhis House shoold ,be o[ the people 
aml of groups of people and the11e 
groups should be more or Jess of the 
same size relative to populations and 
not to territory. It is people we are 
clea ling with. These <liscricts which 
have huge populations compared with 
Labrador South, I don't think, arc go
ing to feel very happy over the fact 
that the Premier ha_s hinted now that 
probably in four or five years time or 
teo years we might have to divide 
Labrador up into four or five or six 
districts. 'J'ha t could happen, of 
conrse, anywhere along the coast. We 
have a Premier who gambles every
thing on Labrador. He gambles so 
far he is prepared now to give it two 
and probahly in fouT or five years 
there will be four or .five new districts, 
so Wt: would continue ad infinitum to 
have Liberal representatives on the 
opposite side here and moot of them 
could eventually come from the Lab
rador and one or two other areas. I 
hope tha l i~ not In the mind of the 
Honourable the Premier. But I do 

think t'he Government made a mess of 

it with this Redistribution nm and it 

will redouo,I to their shame in the 

very near future I am quite sure of 

that. 

Carried. 

Sub-section 2 zcad: 

(2) "~ach of rhe districts mlmed and 
described in sub-!!ection (I) shall re
turn one member lo the Hou!!C of As
sembly," 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (Minister of 
Provincial Affairs) : Mr. Chairman, I 
have an amendment to move to this 
sub-section : My motion is lhat this 
sub-section be amended by adding 
t.her.eto the phrase; "Except the Dis
tTict of Harbour Main which shall re
turn -two members." 

Clause as amended canied. 

MR. MURRAY : I would ask the 
Committee, Mr. Chairman, to return 
to a section which stood over a_~ I 
have an amendment to move, Sir: 
That sub-section 2 of Clause 3 as it 
stands be striken ont and have the 
Clerk reacl the seotion to be substituted 
therefor. The effect of the sub-section 
wiH be to set wp ,t,wo ,oew dfatrkts, in 
the pre~nt area, White Day 'NtJTth and 
White Day Sou-rh ,to be (3) and that 
lhc subsequent sections be renumbered 
accordingly. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Chairman, 
has the Mioi~ter in charge of the 
a111endment prepared any sk.et-ch to 

,how? 

MR. MURRAY; Yes. 

MR. BROWNE: What are the re
.1pective population.~? 

MR. MURRAY; Ea.ch is close to 
7,000. The total of the dfatrict is 
about 14,000. Each will have slightly 
over seven thousand, within two hun
dred of each other. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
there is not very much to be said on 
1he divisiol'I here any more than h31ii 
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llln:ady been said. "Cats Arm" I don't 
Ji.now what population "Cats Arm" 
has. An~ there any people Ii ving tltere 
at all? Mr. Chairman, I wonder if the 
Honournble Minister of Provincial Af
fairs would tell us how many persons 
live in "Ca-ts Arm?" 

MR. MURRAY : I don',t believe 

ly direction along !he shore~ of Wlhite 
Jlay, Canada Bay and Hare Bay lo 
Cape Dauld; thence in a westerly di
rection along the &bores of Sar.re(l Bay, 
Pistolet Bay and the Strait of Belle 
Isle to the point of beginning, to

gel!her 'l\1Jth alil. ~he islands adjacent 
thereto. 

there are any. WHITE BAY SOUTH 

MR. HOLLETT; I wonder why 
that particular point is taken? 

MR. MURRAY: It is a natural 
geographic plare for such a division, 
There is a river which goes along to 
the lwundary, Cats Arm River. 

MR. BROWN£ : Mr. Chairman, 
the only thing I have to say finally on 
that DiH, rui far as the Committee is 
concerned, i,t seems to me to ·be ab
surd to make this small dist,ict and at 
the same time to have this great Dis
trict of St. John's represented out of 
all proportion to the num'ber of peo
ple, and it is done w1th a particular 
purapose in mind. 

Amended Clause - District of White 
Bay South read by Clerk ; 

WHIT,E IIAY NORTH 

2. The District of White Day North 
~hall 1:onsist of and include all that 
pat't of the Island bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at ,~he west point of 
Open Bay in the Strait of Belle Isle 
and running by the eastern bonndary 
of the District of St, ,Barbe south 
twenty-four degrees west true to it~ 
intersection with the southern bank. of 
the Main Branch of Cat Arm River; 
thence along the said southern bank of 
Cat Arm River in a general castedy 
direction to its mouth at Great Cat 
Arm; thence along the northern shore 
of Great Cat Arm in an eastedy clirec
tion ,to lhe point at il5 northern en
trance; thence in a general nor,theastcr-

3. The District of White Bay 
South shall consist of and include all 
Lhat part of the Island ,bou ndcd as fol
lows ; :Beginning at Cape St. John 
and running thence by the District of 
Green nay, south sixty-four degrees 
west eighteen mi'ie~; .thence south sixty 
degrees west I wen ty miles; thenre sou th 
forty-nine degrees west thirteen and 
one-half mile~; thenre south twenty
five degrees west seventeen and oue
half miles to the north-cast angle of 
the District of St. Darbe; thence along 
the sa,jd eastem 1boundary of the Dis
trict of St. Ua11be -north twenty-four de
grees east fi1fty-five mi,Jes ,to its ·intcrsec
tfon with ·the southern bank of •the 
Main Branch of Gat Arm River; thence 
following ,the sou~he-rn lbank of the 
Main ·Branch of Cat Arm River in a 

genera•! eastel'!y direction ito its momlh 
at Great Ca,c Arm; thence rol1Jmving 
along ~he !j(}Uthern shore of Grca:t Cat 
Arm in an easterly direction t.o the 
point at its southern entrano>, thence 
,fol,luwin.g along tihe we9lcm ~hore of 
Whi-te Bay in a general sotl'therly di·rec
tion to Hampden; thence fol-lowing the 
ea9tern shore of 'Whi-te nay in a general 
northeasterly direct•ion to Partridge 
,Point; thence (olfowing along,,the shore 
line in a general wucheastcrly diret:tion 
to Vhe point of ·beginnfag, together 
w-ith al! ,t,he iskmds adjacent thereto. 

M·R. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, on 
that point - There is a Jot of talk 
about Cats Arm. ;1 sec here L:it-tle Cati! 
Arm and Great Cats Ann. 1 would 
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ask which arm is it? I woulcl not like 
Lo see any confusion dC>wn there i.n 
that district. I think the rea<ling of 
that clause says Cats Arm, now which 
Cats Arm is it, Tom Cats or Some-
1.lo,ly's Cats? Let us have it clear and 
distinct so that people in one area will 
not be voting in the wrong area, the 
next Lhing we will have Jost ballot 
boxe.s again. I think the Houourable 
Minister ought Lo he n10re careful over 
his boun<laries. And, Mr. Chairman, I 
just have to repeat, i,t is unfortunate 
the Government has seen fit to divide 
up the country in the way it has. Il 
has not worked along any known prin
ciple whatsoever. They talk ahout 
"urban," "rural" an<l all that sort of 
t'hing, I maintain it mmt be done wiLh 
regard to the location of people and 
those who are to he represented in 
thi, llouse and not acwrding ·to Cats 
Arm an<l this, t.hat and the other 
t bing. rt is not a question of -territory 
it is a question of people in the areas. 
The, Government has done nothing 
whatsoever tn make a fair redistribu
tion and as I have said, it will re
dound to their shame in the very near 
future. It is disgraceful. I maintain 
it is disgraceful, the way t'he country 
is divided up and sub-divider! at the 
pt,;sent time, and for what purpose? 
Only the Government knows. We have 
maintained that the increasing nf the 
expenditure ,to the extent of a hun
dred or more thousand dollars in con
nection with new candidates and the 
travelling expenses and all that sort 
of thing -

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order - The 
honoura'ble memher is straying a ·bit 
now. 

MR. MURRAY: Straying from Cats 
Arm. 

MR. HOLLETT ; I say the Govern
ment will be spending too much 

money by the division here of White 
nay, and that applies to the oLher 
divisions a.1 well. Unfortunately -the 
Government has seen fit to do that. 
\Ve cannot stop the Government from 
paiising it, but I <lo hope, and I appeal 
to the Government, that in the present 
year they give this thing further stu<ly, 
and then I believe they will see fit 
within the next year or two to amend 
this Redistribution Bill in such a way 
that the industrial areas where there 
are huge pnpulations, if I may use 
that word in connection with New
foun<llan<l, not huge but very large 
populations, will be given a greateT 
rcpre.,entation in this House than they 
are under this present Bill. I say this 
with all <lue respect to Labrador and 
St. Harhe and White Bay, Harbour 
Maiu and St. Mary's etc. Certainly 
they have to be represented but they 
have not to be over-represented here 
in thi.~ House, if we are going to have 
any approach whatsoever to democracy 
in this country. 

Clause as amended carried. 

Clause 4 carried. 

On motion -the Committee rose and 
repm·ted having passed the Bill with 
some amendment. On motion this 
report was received and adopted and 
the Ilill was ordered read a third time 
on tomorrow. 

MR. SMA.LLWOOD: Mr . .Speaker, 
inight I suggest a recess for ten min
utes. 

Pursuant to rcces.,, Mr. Speaker re
•turned to the Chah-. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act Re
specting the Provision of Building 
Standards:" 

MR. SPEAKER : The second read
i11g was moved by the Honourable 
Minister for Municipal Affairs and 
Supply, and the debate was adjourned. 
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MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I re
gret I have not my own copy of the 
Dill here. I tlitl 'have some notes made. 
I went through this the other day and 
I notice this Bill repeals -the Local 
Area Planning Act in the Revised 
Statntes. There are certain things in 
it that I propose to take up in Com
mittee ,beca.u5C -they seem to 'be novel 
ways of dealing with •the subject mat
ter. For example, if I may be al
lowed, Mr. Speaker, to refer to the 
Local Areas Act, under Section 4 of 
the Local Areas Planning Act is re
pealed - " ... bnt the repeal shall 
not affect any regulation or order 
made or anything done under that 
Act." Similarly other regulations may 
still remain in effect although the Act 
i I self is bci ng repealed, Now, as I 
understand it, the Local Areas Plan· 
ning Act had a boaxd which is snp• 
posed to meet periodicaUy to make 
plans for the development of certain 
areas. 1I seem to remem,ber the Min
ister telling us that. Now thiJ board 
shall be dropped. There won't be any 
board any longer. The Government 
will make regulations and at the same 
time give the Minister of Mnnicipal 
Affairs power to deal with matters for 
lhe administration of this particular 
Act. I do not notice here any specific 
statement that the regulations had to 
be put in the Newfoundland Gazelle, 
but perhaps Lhat could be dealt with 
in Committee. I take -it, Mr, Speaker, 
alRO ,that lhe Duilding Standard Act 
will be for the •PU rpose of regulating 
buildings aH over the country where 
there are no councils in existence. I 
am wondering if the Minister when 
replying will be good enough to tell 
us if the Local Areas Planning Act, 
which ill similar in efkct to this Bill, 
wa~ used actna.Uy to prevent building 
in any places, or was this or the other 
Bill u.,ed solely to control the build
ing of settlements where there was no 

councils at the time; the haphazard 
building we find a.Jong the highways, 
etc., I wonder if he would -tell us to 
what extent Lhe powers given under 
the Local Planning Act were carried 
out and enlforced, an<l whechei:- :he ·has 
anything particular in min.cl by in
troducing this panicula1· Bill here. 
Became, Mr. Speaker, this Bill gives 
the Minister power to say every house 
shall have a bathroom, electric pump, 
hot and rold wa-ter etc. I don'·t imag
ine snch a rigid interpretation rwould 
l.Je made of the powers that are given 
here. . At the same time I would like 
to get a general idea as to how fat 
the powers given nn<ler the Local Plan
ning Am were carried out and how 
far now it is prop011Cd to en.force them 
under thi3. 

MR. HEFFERTON; Mr. Speaker, 
when I introduced this Bill, I informed 
the House that the Local Areas Plan
ning Act is being repealed, but the 
provisions that were contained in this 
Act and aU provision dealing with 
planning were put over under the Ur
ban and Rural Planning Act to which 
they properly belong. A1l that is be
ing pn t in to this particular one is the 
building controls really which were a 
part of the Local Areas Planning Act. 
You know that now, under the Rural 
and Urban Planning Act, there is a 
board set up. I gave the names of the 
members unly a short while ago in 
this Honse. The Minister, it is true, 
has the power of approving or pos
sil>ly he c:m disapprove, if you like, 
the recommendations of the planning 
boarcl. In effect, of course, if the 
planning board pick/I up something, 
nnleis it is very very serious, l think 
it is going to be approved. A£te,- all 
they m·e more efficient to deal with 
the matt.er before them than the Min
ister would De, no matter who he is. 

Now the ·honourable and learned 
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member for St. John's West afao a~k.eil; 
arc tile powers exercised under the old 
Act - Well I will give an incident. 
He will recall that for the past two 
years or more £or the approaches to 
St. Jollu's there are quite a. number of 
regub.tions enacted and carried out to 
the .be~c of our ability to control the 
building. For irutance along Topsail 
Road. We have been askc<l in the last 
two years by various residents scattered 
here an<l there (I think of one paT
ticularl y contiguous to Humbcrmouth) 
to proclaim regulations dealing with 
the prevention, if you like, of build· 
ing in a certain area. Under the Local 
Areas Planning Act there has ·been a 
prohibition, more or less, ,put upon 
certain sections. Tha I has not been 
too far carried out. But I do know of 
that one -in particolar, and of certain 
sections along the highway we have 
endeavouR:d to control aJ\ far as pOII· 
sible any attempt at shack huilrling 
along various ~ctions. 

This Act, today, as I say, does not 
deal with that particular thing at all 
because it merely allows the Ministet 
10 adopt some particular building 
code, wbether the national code or 
some~hing else that would be accept
able. 

I think that answers, M<r. Speaker, 
as far as I can at the moment, the 
<JUesLion raised by the honourable 
rnember £or St. John's West. 

MR. BROWNE: If I may ask one 
question regarding this - It does not 
apply to municipalities, in this Act 
these a,e excepted. 

On motion Bill read a secon<l time, 
ordered refer:red to a Commi-ttee of the 
Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Rill, "An Act to 
Ameud the Local Gover-nment Elec
tioru Act." 

MR. SPEAKER : The i;ccond read
ing of this Bill w.a.1 moved by the 
Honourable Minister of Municipal Af
fairs a11d Supply an<! the debate was 
adjourned. 

MR. HROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
don't think we have anything to say at 
the present time on this. 

On motion Dill rt:ad a second time, 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
tbe Whole House on r.omorrow 

Second Reading of Bill, "An A<..t 
Further to Amend tile Dr,iler and Prf's· 
sure Vessels Act:" 

HON. C. H. BALLAM (Minister of 
Labour) : -Mr. Speaker, in moving this 
second reading I will say there is 
nothing very contentious ahout it. The 
fint amenrlment tends to uisc the 
sbe of the boilers cxemptiom under 
this Act. Previously the i>oilcr ex
emp-tions were 'tweny 'horse-power and 
this raises it •to -thirty. The anwnd· 
menu to Section (2) are to wnform 
wHh •the definitions in Sectiou \2). 
Section 4 of the new sub-section is to 
overcome conflict i.f it should arise 
between this Act and any other Al't 
anrl regulations under Acts relating to 
Municipal Affairs. The amendment lo 

Section 6 (2) ( d) is to reduce I.he re· 
spomil.)ili1y of boiler inspectors in re
spect to industrial safety measures. In 
the Act it is stated lhat inspecton 
were respomible for all safety in all 
p~ants. l'he -inspectors are not qual• 
iC.icd •to make dcci5-ions ou g11arding 
machinery. Tllat kind of aa:ident 
pt·evention is done usually by safety 
committees in the plant. They are 
JCsponstble for engine turbines, .fly
wheels, pulleys, etc., or tile operation 
a•t safety speed. Otherwise the r~t of 
the plant is out~ide ~heir orbit. The 
amendment to Section 20 has a new 
sub-sectiou to allow uncertified per
sons to operate as llhift engineers while 
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taking apprenticeship training coune~ 
in order 10 obtain .lr.oow,ledge and ex
perience required to pass his examina
t-ion for certifica-tion. There is a 
great shortage of qualified engineers 
and we have arrangements with cer• 
tain firms to star.t apprentittship 
training schema in cheir plants. Aud 
fo order to allow the uncel'li fied p ei:-
sons to -take this apprenticeship train
ing we intend giving them a temporary 
pennit to operate. 

Section 26 is amended to protect 
owners covered by the Act agaimt ~he 
possibility of pur-ehadng unsafe boilen 
or pressure vessels in this P.rovince 
from those outside the leg is lat i ve au
thority of the Province; namely, 
American base contractors or any con· 
tracton who may come in here and 
when they are linished with their 
equipment sell it lo anybody con
cerned, and it mar be unsafe. 

Section 32 is a new sub-section to 
est:i.bLish officially •the total plant 
horse-power as computed according to 
regulations - ",provides for and xequh
fag every owner of a plant to register 
the horse-power of the plant or com
bi~a~ion thereof for the puyt>ooe of 
thae regulations and prescribing the 
fees payable for registration." 

The amendrnen,t to Section 25 con
firms the definitions, sub-section (I) 9. 

That is the whole thing, Mr. Speak
er, and I move the second reading of 
this Bill. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
have the same thing to say as regard 
to this: I went through th-is Bill and 
compared it with the Act, but I have 
not my notes he~ either on this mat
ter. But then: is one thing strikes me 
as very peculiar, and I would like to 
draw ii to the atention of the Attorney 
General or the Solicitor General -

Section 3 of the Bill reads : Section 4 
of the said Act is amended by adding 
thereto as sub-section (3) the follow• 
ing: 

"(3) Where there is a cunflict be
tween •this Act and the regulations and 
any other Act or regulations pe.aaed 
or made before or after the passing Qf 
this Act, this Aot and the .regulations 
sh:li'il prevail." 

Now I tlo not believe •that would 
be recogni red in the courts - i.c. if 

an Act ,is passed, that Act over 
this Act that deah with the same sub
ject ma,tter, that the la•test Act be ap
plicable - I would like to sugge~t to 
the Attorney General he might get one 
of the drafters 10 examine that and 
sec if that would hold. It se1:ms to 
me too, in connection with another 
section there was a provision for the 
protection of workmen by having 
guards over machinery. That has been 
removed now in this amendment. In 
the old sub-aection 4 of the old sec~ion 
there was a requisite tha-t there be 
guards put over maohiuery and that 
sort of thing - now it has been re
moved. 

In regard to No. 7 the boilers and 
pressure vessels hrought into New
foundland. I don't understand why 
it should be neOO!lsary a person 6.hou ld 

have to get the permission of the chief 
inspector ·before he could bring a 
boiler or pressure vessel in. I could 
understand why it should be necessary 
to get perm is~ion be fore operating it, 
but uefore he can buy or sell it he has 
1u get permission - That seems to me 
to be going very far, and t-here should 
be some special explanation given why 
he should pmhibi·t che sale. 

MR. BALLAM ; I might say, Mr. 
Speaker, the reason for that i~ that 
~en with a new boiler or pressure 
ve11SCI rhese 1hin19 come r1ght from 
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the factory, are regiMercd, and their 
.specifications arc sent to the Chief 
Boiler Inspector-with this here, we 
have certain contrar.to111 or so on com
ing into the country •with lboi\ers, usu
aHy .second-hand, and when they arc 
finished with them they sell them to 
whoever wanes to buy a boiler. Often
times we have had the experience that 
they are just pieces of junk, and these 
persons a.re rnr t of let down, they pay 
for the boiler but when it come., to 
be installed they must have it in
spected and it must be condemned. 
It is for the protection of these per
sons that thi~ amendment is matle. 

MR. BROWNE : May l just a~k. 
one question, Mr. Speaker, has the 
Minister actually had the experience 
of someone purchasing a boiler like 
tha,t which proved to be defective 
afterwards? 

MR. D/\.1.JLAM: The department 
has. Yes. 

MR. DROWNE: I see. 

MR. -DALLAM: I might sa,y, the 
honourable member ment.ioned the 
wording here iu Section (3) 4.-The 
wording of these sections was Jone by 
the Attorney General's Department. 

On motion Bill read a seconcl time, 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 
Futithor .to Amend the Highway Traf
fic Act." 

MR. SPEAKER: The second read
ing was moved by the Honnurable 
Minister of Public Works, and the 
debate adjourned a-t the .-equest of 
the honourable member for St. John's 

West. 

MR. SPENCER : My understand
ing is, Mr. Speaker, l introduced the 

second reading of the Bill, and ; t was 
adjourned at the request of the hon
ourable member for St. John's. lf 
he has any questions in respect t-O the 
Bill 1 .1hall be glad to endeavour to 
clarify it. In the mean time, I think 
•I gave a very full explanation of the 
one or two amendments in second 
reading yesterday, and as far as I know 
tt is pretty clear. 

:MR, SPEAKER: Order-If no hon
ourable member wishes to speak, ques
tions may only be aske<l and answered 
in Committee. 

On motion Bill reacl a sewnd time, 
orderer\ referrer\ to a Commit.tee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of a Bill "An /I.ct 
to Approve and Give Statutory Effect 
to an Agreement Between the Gov
ernment and Frobisher Limited": 

DR. ROWE: Mr. Speaker, ,back in 
19!H the Government made an agree
ment wi,th the great mining group 
known as Frobisher Limited whereby 
Frobisher was given a concessiou area 
in Lrubrador and in a practic:lclly un
known part of Labrador, The com
pany was obliged to spend a total of 
$160,000 in exploration work. <luring 
the three year pcr.iod. They spent 
that llffiOUn-t and in fac,t almost 
doubled it. The actual expenditure 
as shown •by ,the account submitted to 
our department was $164,000, The 
company found, a.'i of course we 
know perfectly well they did, it was 
one of tbe most difficult terrains iu 
the whole work!. It L~ very moun
tainous. I don't suppose it is gener
ally known thal it is the highest land 
this side of the Rockie~- As a result 
they could not do a very sati&factory 
job during 1that three year peviod 
as the area was so vast and the dif
ficultie~ of transportation weTe so 
great. But in spite of these facts they 
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spent two hundred odd thousand 
dollars. The agreement lapsed last 
year, and for a ,time, I might say, Mr. 
Speaker, the Government were afraid 
that Frobisher might relinquish all 
interest in Nor,thcrn Labrador. How
ever, <luring the latter part of their 
exploration there, they found some 
evidence of copper in particular, other 
things too, but copper in particular. 
So much so that they applied, after 
some discussion with the Government, 
for another t:xploratlon lease for a 

period of four years, on a much small
er area. The area that they now have 
under consideration is five hundred 
square miles. It fa in three areas. The 
agreement i-tsclf follows the lines of 
many otheT agreements that have been 
8ll'hmittetl. For the most parit, of 
course, it is more or less formal. I 
would just draw attention to two or 
three parts which arc peculiar to, thii 
agreement: 

Clause I designates the three areas 
which they have selected as pan of 
the ag,-eement. 

MR. HIGGINS: It says a period 
of three years. The Honourable Min
ister said four? 

DR. ROWE: [ am sorry. 1 made 
a mistake. It is three years. Area 
"A" is about 94 square miles, area 
"B" 78 and "C" 24 square miles. I 
am afraid I was a li~tle ou I there on 
500 square miles. 

Clause 3 on page 5 of the agree
ment shows that expenditure shall not 
be less thau $2-~ ,000 in any year with 
a totnl of not le.~s than $75,00D. 

Clause 7 gives the company the right 
at any time during the period of the 
lease or at the end of it to apply for 
a <lcvelop1nent licence and foilowing 
that a mining licence, in accordance 
with the terms of the Crown Lands 
Mines and Quarries Act. 

Clause 9 gives them the right to de
velop water powers subject always to 
the terms an<l conditions of the term, 
of agreement between the Govern
melll and British Newfoundland Cor
poration, Limited. 

I helievc all other parts of the agree
ment are formal, Mr. Speaker. I think 
l should say before sitting down that 
this Government arc very happy that 
the great mining enterprise of Frobish
er is sbill interested in Northern Lab
rador and is willing to spend money 
the:n:, !hard cash, on tihe clJ.anre -they 
might be ahlc to fincl ROmething 
worth developing in the years to come. 

I mm•c second reading of the Bill, 
Mr. Speaker. 

MR. RROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
wonder i[ someone on the ol11er side 
of the House could take advantage of 
this occasion to tell us something about 
the British Newfoundland Corpora
tion's right in connection with agree
ments such as this. I notice here the 
condition to which the MinisteT has 
just re fo rre<l - I understood that 
IlRINCO had to make a selection 
before the end of 1954. I dou't think 
we have beeu given any information 
as to whether they have. At any rate, 
as far as this company fa concerned, 
are these areas ad joining or within 
the British Newfoundland Corporation 
limits so that it has been necessary 
to have these conditions placed in this 
agreement? 

My honourable friend from St. 
John's Ea.~t drawi; ,to my attention the 
clause which states the company shall 
not al any time pay any taxes other 
than taxes of general application. 

DR. ROWE : T•haJt is iu all ~ce
ments. 

MR. DROWNE: I presnme they 
are liable to taxation of general ap-
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plication bnt the Government has n<> 
right to impose special taxes on them. 
'1f it is convenient .for the Minister 
when replying, would he say some
thing al.iout that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: First of all, 
Mr. Speaker, I shonlcl say that al
though the Frobisher Company is one 
of the many shareholder companies 
that constitnte BRINCO they a1·e 
also, of course, a separate company 
in their own right and existed long 
before BRINCO existed. FrobishcI 
hacl gotten these concessions on the 
Peninsnla of Labrador frorn the New• 
foundland Government before IlRIN
CO existecl, and it is with regard to 
these concessions that the present Dill 
is hrought in here. 

Now with regard 'to lliltINCO : -
It is the intention of the Government. 
in this present session to introduce 
an amenclment to the BRINCO Act. 
Ami I think perhaps any discussion of 
IlRINCO would best be left to that 
occasion: 

MR. BROWNE: I take it they have 
not made their choice yet? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is with re
gard to that that the amendment to 
tl1e BRINCO Act is to be urought j.n 

here. 

llfR. HOLLETT: I wonder, Mr. 
Speaker, if it could be possible to 

have the debate on the second read• 
ing of this Bill acljourned until the 
other Bill ha.~ been brought in? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 
has not yet been given. 

Notice of i,t 

Speaker, I think this is pure! y in re· 
garcl lo water powers, and water pow
ers are not untler dispute and never 
have been. DRINCO had, under its 
char-ter, the first right to develop 
wate1· powers. If anybo<ly else wants 
to develop water powers they first 
ruk IIRINCO if they will develop. If 
DRIXCO does not clo w, then this 
section will give the Frobisher :people 
the right to develop. That is pnrcly 
precautionary worcling to protect this 
section. 

DR. IR.OWE: Mr. S.pea·ker, I th'ink 
the llononrable the Premier really cov
ered the poinll! raised by niy hononr
able friend opposile. I might say the 
clanse al;ont water power is now stan
dard in all agreements of any kind. If 
a logging company is planning t<> set 
np in Labrador or on the Island of 
Newfonndlan<l they might very well 
nee<l water powers. Neverthele~ we 
put in their right subject nnly to tht: 
terms and conditions of the BRINCO 
agreement, which, as the Hononrable 
the Attorney General said, gii·cs 
BRJNCO any unalienated water pow
ers in the country to develop. If 
BRINCO does not elect so to du, then 
the company has the right to do so, 
subject always to the terms ancl con
cli tions laid down by the Lieutenant 
Gm·ernor in Council. I think that 
covers the points made. There may 
be one or two things in Committee 
that will crop up. 

I move second reading of the Bill, 
Mr. Speak.er. 

On motion Dill read a second time, 
orderecl referred to a Committee of 

MR. HOLLETT: Could we defer the Whole House on tomonow. 
this second reading? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : It has noth
ing whatsoever to do with it. 

MR. CURTIS: Actnally, Mr, 

Second reading of Bill "An Act to 

Amend the Distl'ict Courts Act": 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move the Becond reading of this 
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Bill, In considering the District 
Courts Act it is necessary to refer to 
the rclcvan! provisions of the British 
North America Acl, I 857 : Section 91 

o( the Ilritish i\' orth America Act tiets 
out the subject matter in respect of 

which the Jaw-making authority of 
Canada, namely the Queen, acting by 
ant.I wii:h the consent of the Senate 
and the House of Commons ha.s ex
clusive lcgisla1ive authority: Head 27 
of that ~ection assigns to the Jaw-mak
ing authmity of Canada exclusiw 
lcgiill:i.tive authority over the Criminal 
Law, except the constitution of Court, 
of Criminal Jmisdiction, but includ
ing the procerlure in criminal mat
ters. The exceptions referred to in 
Head 27 of Section 91 are really, Mr. 
Speak er, a cross reference t.o Head 4 
of Section 29. Section 29 is the ~ec
tion which as.signs to the law making 
authority of the Province exclusive 
legislative authority over certain ma L· 

tcrs. Dy Head 14 uf S'eotion 9~ cxclu
sil'c legislative authority is a~signed to 
Lhe Province, over the administration 
of justice in the Province inclurlinl{ 
the conslilutional maintenance and 
organization o( provincial conrts botl1 
of civil and criminal jurisdiction and 
including prGcedure i11 civil mattern 
in thoi!e conrts. Section 9G of the 
British North America Act confers on 
the Governor General of Canada the 
power to appoint jndgcs of the Super
ior, District and County Courts in 
each Pwvi nee except those j n courts 
of reba1e in Nol'a Scotia an,\ Ne,,· 
l\runswic:k. Sections 3, 1 and 5 estah
lis,h j mt-ical dist riot aud sci u,p courts 
for dealing with civil matter.< an cl 
matters ansrng under provincial 
sta-tu tes. 'fbe sub seq nent provisions 
of tile Act up to and incln cling Sec
L<ion 4', con fer j t1 risdiction on the 
district judges in civil matters and 
malle1 s anung nnder provincial ., tat.· 
utes. Appeals fro1n magistrates in 

civil mal•lers antl in matters arising· 
under pruvini:ial statutes are prnvi,l• 
ed for by Section 60 to Section 70 and 
in Section 87 to Section 90 of the 

Sul\lmary Jurisdiction A~t. Under 
those provision~ there i.s Lhe same right 
of appeal from magistrates to district 
court judges a.s formerly exi~tcd from 
magistrates to the Supreme Court. 

Sections ,t6 antl 47 of the princip«l 
Act establish a Criminal Court for the 
t.rial of mabters arising under t.he Code. 
The principal .\rt. docs not set out 
any procedure for the trial of crim
inal offenses nor for appeals from 
magistrates in criminal offenses. The 
ju,lge, of the district com-ts must look 
tG the provisions of the Code and of 
related Federal Act, for jnrisdiction 
and pToceclure in criminal matters, 
since the making of laws relating to 
criminal procedure is a matter for Lhe 
law-making aLJthority of Canada. Un
der the Code as it is pn:sentl y rou
.sti LuLed the only criminal matter with 
which district court judges will deal 
will be the speedy trial, withont a 
jury, of certain ·indict.i·hle offenses. 
There is at present no appeal from a 
decision of a magistrate nndcr the 
Code, to district court judges. The 
appeal is to the Supreme Conrt. 

A Rnle, Conunittce has been ap
pointed under Section 2 of the Act 
consisting of Mr. Justice, Sir Brian 
Dunfielcl, the Attorney General, Judge 
K.ent and Judge Whdan, R. S. Fu1·
long, Esq., Q.C, and Mr. Gordon 
Stirling. Recently the Rules CommiL, 
tee met on se1reral occasion., in order 
to clraft rnlcs for the district courts, 
and the Act was also considered h)· 
the Committee. It was felt that some 

~ rnendment should he made to the Act 

to provide for matters that were dis

cussed at the meetings anrl these 

amendments, Mr. Speaker, are the :re-
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mlts of these deliberations and arc the 
recommendations of this Committee: 

(1) The amendment to Section 'l, 
which would be provided by the :Sill, 
is ne.ccs.sary to make certain that a 
judge may tbe authorizetl to work in a 
ju<licia l ddstri cc when: a ju dgc has 
never ibeen .appointed. The 1·ight to 
ask a judge to ,work in a district c,~her 
than this own is recognhctl in the 
Judges Act, Cha'Ptcr 19~9. Revised 
Statures of Canada, in that H is pro• 
vided that a judge of a couuty count 
may •be paid travelling allowancc:l for 
attending in court or chambers at a 
place not within his county only j£ 

t!hc aneudance a,t tob.at ,mun ,is ap
proved by the Attorney General of the 
Province; and the Minister of Justice 
can be satisfied that the attendance 
was duly authorized and necessary. 

(2) Clauses 3 aud 4 of the Bill would 
require clerks and ehorthand reporters 
in the distric-t courts to take and sub
scribe oaths of office. These provisions 
are ~imi]ar ,to the provisious 0£ the 
Judi ca turc Act. Clause fi of the Bill 
would re-enact Section lfi of the Act 
to ensure that the Sheriff of New

foundland and his deputies may serve 
and execute process of Di~trict Courts 
anywhere in the Province. 

In Section 19 of the priacipal AcL 
it is not stated beyond the Code that. 
district court judges have jnrisdiction 
,to •hear actions .for recovery o[ land. 
However, Seotion 26 of the principal 
Act refers to that jnrisdiction obliquely 
-by providing that that action for the 
recovery of land shall he taken in the 
jurisdictional district where the man 
is sitna ted. 

Clanse 6 of the present Bill would 
resolve any doubt a3 to judges jnris
diction in this matter. 

The principal Act does not say 

whether matters are to be tried by the 
judges without a jury. My own opiu
ion, Mr. Speaker, is that, since the 
Act i.'l silent on the matter judge~ may 
not try actions with a jury. Trial by 
jury in criminal cases is a right con, 
ferrcd by Commun Law beginning with 
the Magna Carta. The right lO have 
a jury in a civil case is rn)t a Com
moa Law right, wherever the rights 
exist they have been conferr,;,d by 
Statute. TheICfore, ,the Statute being 
silent, the right cannot be said to 
ha\•e been conferred. However, since 
the Act was being amended, it was 
felt -tha t it was just as well to put the 
ma,tter ,beyond all doubt hy statiug 
that the judge shall try all civil ac
t.ions without a jury. 

The remaining provisions which 
would be acltlefl by Clause 6 of the 
Bill arc model.Jed ou provisions of the 
Nova Scotia County Court Act. The 
provisions which would be acltled to 

the Act by Clause 7 are similar to the 
Nova Scotia Country Court Act, and 
the same applie.~ to prov1s10ns added 
under Clause 8 and Clause 9. 

l t has been decided by the Rules 
Commitle{! not to make a special set 
of rnles for the District Court Act but 
to apply the rules of the Snpremc 
Court, with the right lo exclude any 
of these rules or provisions when it 
seems to them necessary or desirable 
so to do. These matters have been 
provided for by Clauses 10 and 11 of 

the Bill. 

Clanse 12 of the Bill would confer 
on the dis tTict courts I he same right 
to issue warrants and writs of execu
tion >l.ll is held by t!he Supreme Court. 
As mentioned above, Mr. Speaker, 
the Snmmary Jurisdiction Act confers 
on rlistrict court judges the same right 
to hear a,ppe.als from magistrates in 
civil cases and in matters arising un-
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der the Provincial Statutes as was for
merly held by the Supreme Cour~. 
The procedure on such appeals is set 
out in the Summary Jurisdiction Act 
and in the Justice Act. And the Dis
trict Court judges will have the same 
powers under the Judge~ Act in thiB 
respect as was conferred on the Su
preme Court. On the other hand, 
Section 37 an,l Section 38 provide for 
a ppcals from magistrates to District 
Court jutlgcs and provide that the 
procedure on appeal :IS set out in a 
.~pecial part of the Cr,iminal Code 
shall be followed. The provisions re
lating to that matter appearing in 
the Summary Jur~diction Act and the 
District Courts Acts arc in con flirt. 
And it i.1 felt ,that Sect-ion 37 and 38 
of t'he Di~trict Courts should 'be re
pealed. Under Section 39 of ~he 
DistJ1:ct Courit Act -it provide.~ that 
w,hen a District Court judge ,has 
been appointed anywhere rhe Supreme 
Court may no longer deal with appeals 
from Magistrates Court8. It is felt thal 
the section should be amentled to pro
vide that the powers of the &lpremc 
Court to deal with appeals from dis
tricts other than those for which 
judges have been appointed should 
remain. Hence this amendment. 

I woultl move, Mr. Speaker, the sec• 
oud reading of this Bill. 

MR. HIGG-INS : Mr. Speaker, t'his 
District Conrts Act is something com
paratively new to us. Vvc have been 
hearing of them it is true but have yet 
to sec one in operation. That is some
thing now we can look fonvard to with 
anticipation. 

We have got onr Rules Committee, 
and I take it that the two members 
of the Bar were probably nominatecl 
by debentures-they sound like it. 

There is only one thing, which per
haps the Attorney General could deal 

with when replying, that is, this pro
posed Section G of this Act will re
main Section I 9 of the principal Act 
by the atldition of sub-section (I), and 
sub-section (5) of that provides for 
trial of every action, ~uit, cause or 
matter by a judge alone, without a 
jury. Now unfortunately l have not 
the original Act before me-'but assum
ing that a man is being tried before a 
County Court for a matter for which 
<if he elected trial before a Su prcmc 
Court he would have a jury.-He is 
now to be deprived of this r-ight. I 
don't know of my own knowledge, but 
perhaps the Attorney G<:neral can ad• 
vise me whether that fa the practice 
in other Provinces for District Court 
juclges or County Conrt judges, which
ever 1·ou want to call it, to sit without 
juries? I seem to have a recollection 
of seeing i IJ Canadian Criminal Court 
c.ises where judges sit without and 
with juries-If we are taking away 
from a citizen his right to be tried by 
jury, I submit there must be some 
real reason for it, because, whilst I 
have every respect for members of 
that particular Cumrnittee, I am quite 
frank in saying, with the excep tiou of 
Mr. Justice Dunfield, I don't think 
any other one has any experience of 
criminal law. They are all very well 
in their own particular field, but in 
the past fifteen or sixteen Jears I 
have no recollection of seeing any of 
them appearing in criminal courts. 
The Attorney G<:ncra1 also has been 
always very fortunate in having very 
able and willing people nominated to 
go £or him. But it is a point, Mr. 
Speaker, I feel we should give rome 
attention to, unless the practice is 
uniform and -it is just a matter of our 
accepting what experience in other 
places has shown to be the best. I, for 
one, would not be too prompt to take 
the recommendations of this Commit• 
tee without questioning that. That 
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seems to be the only point. Tl1c rest 
of it seems to be sensible. Most ur it, 
as the Attorney General says, brings 
11s in line with the practice in other 
parts of the Dominion. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr . .Speaker, it 
has not been .coo easy tu follow the 
statement given by the Allorney Gen
eral. It is a pity we rnuld not have 
that made available to us for a little 
examination-the notes he has macle 
-Perhaps 'he would be willing !o al
low the tlebate t.u be deferred so we 
cou Id ~ tudy that and give the llill a 
Ii ttlc more atlention. 

On motion .seconrl readi11~ of Rill 
adjourned. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act to 
Amend the Local School Tax Act, 
19!>4-." 

MR. IIEI<'f'ERTON: Mr. Speakt:i, 
in the absence of my colleague, thr. 
Minister of Education, I might point 
out two amendments in this partic
ular Act. Now it really deal5 with 
the eulargement of the interpretotlons 
clause dealing with the definition of 
councils. The other one, undc,- the 
parent Acl passed last year says -the 
maximum number to comprise " 
school taxation authority is ten. llut 
it also state.,, that ten can be called 
from one rcprcscn tative of every 
Municipal Council in the area and one 
member of each local school board in 
the area. We have applications 011 

file, where the repre.,entati ves from 
the local hoard.~ and fiom the muni
cipal areas are more than ten, con
sequently we have to hring in "n 
amcndmeu t so we ca.n iucreasc the 
n111nher. 

I move the second reading of this 
Rill, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. HIGGINS: Mr. S-pcaker, the 
Miuister might be able to tell u5-

Is there any r1;ason at the moment to 
anticipate the school boards in the 
City o[ St. Joh n's rff indeed the St. 
John's Municipal Council or any 
branch thereof fs going into the school 
taxation field? Has the re been any 
approach from the council itself or 

an l' of the school boards? 

MR. HEFFF.R.TO:-f: 
have heard of none. 

nothing whatever of 
from St. John'6. 

Mr. Speaker, 
l have heard 

any approach 

MR. HIGGINS: The re"-8011, Mr. 
Speaker, is thti-if I may-As I recall 
the St. John's area was not included 
in I 11(: parent AcL, was it? 

MR, DROWNE: Yes. 

MR. IJls:FFF.llTO:\': Yes. 

MR. H ICG !NS: There docs not 
seem to be any reason for it, 11n less 
we arc not a,~ close to the people as 
we are ~11pposed to be. We have not 
heard any rumours. 

011 rnotion Bill read a tccond time, 
Drdercd rderrccl to a Committee of 
the \-\'hole House on tomorrow. 

Sernnd Reading of Bill "An Act 
Further to Amernl the Registration of 
Deeds Act." 

.'.IR. CUR TIS : l beg, Mr. Speaker 
10 rnove the second JTacling of this llil'l, 

whi,h is designed for a very 8implc 
purpose and a purpose which I can 
explain very brief! y. There i, on~ 
Act before this House, "The Condi
tional Sales Act" and also a "llu\k 
Sales Act," ancl ouc of the oh jec:~, of 
this Rill is to repeal lhe se<:tions deal• 
il,g with such registrations. and have 
it re-drafted, bearing in mind the 
enactment of these two Bills. So hon
ourable members will sec, if l'hey re
fer to it, that Section 2 removes sub
section 6 or rather provides (I) Sub-
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jecL to sub-section (2) there shall be 
registered in the Registry in suitable 
books which the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council shall provide for the pur
pose. 

(a) conveyances, mortgages, releases 
or transfers of mortgages, lease:,, 
assignments of leases, bonds and 
agrecmenu for s:i.Je or purcha,ie 
of land; 

(b) deem and other assnranccs where
by lanru or tenements in the 
province are hereafter granted, 
conveyed, 1nortgagcd, charged or 
otherwi.~e affected: 

(c) powers of a ttorney or ,nbstitu
tions thereof nnder which an}' 
documents referred to in para
graphs (a) and (b) are executed: 

(d) judgments of foreclosure and 
other judgment~ affecting any 
interest in or titk to land; 

(e) conveyances of personal chattels 
refen-ed to in Section ~] and 

(f) deeds and other documents. 

There is really no effect to that 
sectiou bnt to make it uniform with 
the sections which will prevail when 
these other two Acu become law. 

The next amendment which this 
Ilill provicles, Mr. Speaker, is a pro
vl.!ion whereby instead of copying 
deeds as we do it at the present time, 
the Attomey General is given power 
to give instructions that rleeds may 
be reprouuo:d in book.1 to be provid
ed by any photographic, mechanical 
or chemical process. Actually, Mr. 
Speaker, the Registrar of Deeds l\Jls 
round it quite -impossible to keep up 
to date with the deeds-they are three 
month.! behind. On a -recent visit to 
Montreal, in company with the Min
ister of Supply, we visited several 
places where these reprocluctions are 
made, and we did bring bade with u s 
a piece of apparatus which will re• 

produce deeds photographically. How
ever, when we examined it a Jiltlc 
more closely we foun<l ou t the paper 
presently avallable was not sturdy 
enough to stand up. We have since 
been in commnnication with the 
manufacturers, and I understand that 
now rag paper and paper with a rag 
content ls available. I.f we can get 
that paper then the apparatus which 
we brought back, which cost very lit
tle, less than a thonsau<l dollar:1, will 
be workable. I h ope that before long 
we will be able to have it in operation 
in the Registry of Deeds. nm., be
fore we do it this leghlation is neces· 
sary, becanse the present legislation 
provides that it must be copied ve,-
batim. 

There is also a provi.sion in this 
iection, Mr. Speaker, whereby the 
Registrar copied documents, and in 
arranging to have <them photographed 
can, if necessary, have them taken 
apart page by page, because some
time~, a, yon might well know, Mr. 
Speaker antl some members present 
may know, snrnetimes the stapl~ join
ing the deeds go into the top line 2nd 
sometimes it 4s impO!!Si•ble to copy 
them accurately. So that the Regis· 
trar ha~ permission now to disinte
grat e a deed and •put it 'hack, and 
the deed is not rleemed to have been 
damaged in any way and its validity 
is not to be -impeached because of the 
fact it had been separated. 

The other sections are jnst formal 
amendments, designed always to bring 
into line the fact that we have a Con
dHional Sales Act, or expect to, and 
a Bill of Sales Act. Provision i3 al.so 
made, Mr. Speaker, that certain 5CC· 

lions of the Act would come into ef
fect on the date we fix for proclama
tion, so that they will not come into 
nperation until we are sure that th.e 
relative leglsla tion has been en-acted. 
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I move ~econd reading of this Dill, 
Mr. Speaker. 

MR, HIGGCNS : Mr. Speaker, I 
think the At-tomey Genera-I is to be 
congratulated on the i<lea of getting 
th,is ma-chine in. 'I1here ,is only one 
thing l would pass on to him, ~v'hich 
has been already mentioned - Perhaps 
he does not go to the Regi~try of 
Deeds a., much as lhe used to in •the ol<l 
days, but he wm remember any time 
you do go an<l get out these volume~, 
they dn get a :b•g of ,rough -usag~. 
Unlei;s that paper ,is fairly strong -
the present paper is th.in in stn1cture 
- unless ·td1at is done -the Ja~t state of 
these things ...,,;]l ,be much worse than 
h.a-¥i•og lo wait three montJ1s •to get a 
copy. Certain ;1 is, Mr. \Speaker, •that 
at the present time .any.body who h:as 
any occasion to deposit deeds 'in the 
Rc-gist11· wm agree th,tt three month; 
is ,the carlie,,t JOU can •hapc -to 
~t them. This system .should result 
in a •better service to the •puhlk aH 
amu ocl. tI think crrtaJnly t'hat -the 
whole thing seems to ,be a fo'!'Ward 
step. 

MR, CURTtl<S; 'ln closiing -~he debate, 
Mt. Speaker, I might say •the rnauer 
to which my honou•ra·blc friend refer
red has been umlt'r com,i<leration. A, 
a matter of £act I have been ~vondering 
whether on atldilion to 'la°kdng photo
g;raphic copies of the dceus ·we should 
not mkrofi.lm the eniti•re records there 
anu have them put in some other pla<'l: 
for sa:fo kee,pung. That is a matte,- on 
which [ am IIDI prepared -to make any 
statement. 

On -motion Dill read a .second time, 
ordered refened to a Commiittee of 
·~he "\Vhole House on tlJmorrow. 

M'R. CURTIS; Mr. Speaker, I move 
all forther Ordeil! of the Day do stand 
deferred, and the Honse at i•ts rising 

do a<ljom:n unDil tomorrow, Thursday, 
at 3:00 ,p.m. of the clock. 

On motion the House then ad
journetl un1,i1 tomorrow, Thursday, 
April 14, a:t 3:00 of L•he dock. 

THURSDAY, Apri•I 14, I!i55 

The House met at three of -the dock 
in the a{ternoon, pursuant to adjourn
ment. 

HO:\', J. R. SMA:LLWOOD (Prime 
·Minister) : Mr. Speake,-, I dir~t to 
the attention of Your Honour and tha'I 
of the House that we have some very 
distJnguished vi111tors in the Chamber 
wi~h us ,today, -in the penon of a 
group of Brownies from Fort Pcpper
rell. I am sure that they are exccetl
iugly welcome, a ncl ,th:a·t we are a·ll very 
happy to see ,them here. I hope i,f 

they learn .«nnething from us, we may 
learn so1nething from them as well. I 
am sn re we are all glad tt> e,.press a 
word of welcome to •them. 

Pre8enting Petitions 

MR. DROVER: Mr. Speaker, I bEg 
leave to p·resent a .pebi lion from the 
peopk of ·La.',cie and Fleur-dy-Lp in 
White Bay. These ptx>plc are petition
ing for chea.per hospital services and 
a h<J~pi ta! 'in that scclion of the Di8-
t~ict of Wlhite llay. r must say that 
the people of l,~ci" have been given 
,the oppo'Ituni-ty to •pay a hospital fee 
to •the people of Sprfogoale. But 
Spriugw.lc ts quite a distance from La
Scie and other settlements in that area, 
and t.hey have not any ·roads. Quite 
often l•he coast is l>locked with ice ancl 
in ·the early Spr•ing or late Fall it is 
impossi1ble £or them 'lO ~t to h!J~p'ital. 
T·he people df Fleur-de-Lys an: in a 
'Worse pretlicament. Tl1ey 'have nvt 
beeo given the chance to join t'be hos-
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pLtal scheme which mo.st of the peo
pl" of -the country are wbsoii,bing to, 
and they :have not any roatls. 

This petition is signed 1by %9 voters 
of th" settlements. ,r have much plea
sure ~u prei;enting their request to this 
House, and ask ,that the ·petition be 
laid on the table of the House and for
warded to Vhe Department of :PHhltic 

Heal·th for their considera·bion. 

On mo~ion petitiou tabled for re
tcrerice to the department concerned. 

HON. M. M. HOLLETT (Leadei- nf 
the Op,poshion) : Mr. Speaker, I 
would like on hehaH of ,the OpPosi
tion, to ,lend our support to the pc-Li
tion from these people of W·h-ite Bay. 
These pevple have ~iecn pleading for 
,hos.pit.al services -and ,better ruedi.cal 
services for llhe pt-ople since 'I came 
irnto this House. I do think that peti
-Lion ought to receive attention ,from 
the <leparLrneut, in fact all the depart
ments whiah ·know •the situation. They 
are isolated many month~ duriug the 
ye-dr not only hy .-eason of not having 
any mads ·there. Ilu·c J think surely 
an at-tempt ~hould 11,e made by some 
l)(>par-tment of G<Jvernmcnt w ma•ke 
availa1ble to tbesc people the .~crvices 
whrich •have heen given to other areas 
in Newfoundland, with cheap hospital 
rate~ and hospi•Lal fare,. Ou behalf of 
the pet,itioner.\, ,f stnmgly support the 
petition so ~bly presented ,by our hon
ourable friend from lVhi-le Bay. 

HON. J. R. CHALKER (iMin1ister of 
Education) : Mr. Speaker, I beg leave 
to present a petition on 1behal£ of the 
rcs'idenLl df l3rjstol's Hope in -the Dis
trict of Ha·l'lxmr Grace. They are re
quesliug that a patrolman •be ap
pointed to look a[ter {he roads •in that 

area. They .further state, Mr. Speaker, 
that Jhii~tol's Hope iis one of -lhe mmt 
·beautiful spots ,in all Conception Bay, 
and during the summer months many 

people dri•ve <lown to see -this historic 
aucl b,eautiful place. And they Dhin1k 
vhat -they should have the pri\lilege of 
a road there. 

I rerrue~t, Sir, •that th~s petition ,be 
tabkd and sent 10 the department 
concc-rned. 

On moticm peti-tion ·ta·bled fm refer
ence to the department concerned. 

MiR. COURAGE: Mr. s.peaker, I 
11ise for !!he pur.pose of presenting a 
petition £rom the residents of Li,t,tle 
Bay East in the District o[ I•ortune 
Ray and Henmi,tage. Like oome other 
petitions that .J have presented in the 
House, .Sir, thes,, people are asking [or 
a road connection with the highroad 
whsch runs along .from St. John's to 
i\fa11•stown. 'Little .Bay Rast Hc.es be
tween Harbotn Mille and- Bay L'Ar
gent. There i~ now a roatl oonncction 
hawce11 this highrnad and Ray L' Ar• 
gcn,t aml St. Dernards. T,hesc people 
ask, ~il', to ·be joined np with uhe St. 
John's• Marys town Highway. This 
might ·be part of a :road which I hope 
might ibe •bui.tt to rnnnect Ha-rhour 
:\{ille, ·which lies close ,to 1t, with the 
main road. 

The petition, Si,r, is signed 'by more 
than one 11undred o[ the 1·e~iden~ of 
Little Ray F.ast, and ,i,t 11as my full 
support. A great nu·mhcr of roads o{ 

this k.intl arc nc,,,ded in the Dist11ict 

of Fol'tune Bay and Hermitage, and I 

~hink Uhi., should ,be one of the fin;t 

roads ·built now on .the south ooa&t. 

I have much .pleasure ,in suppoztiog 

thi., petition and a$king that it be laid 

on ·the table o'f the House and referred 

to uhe department concerned. 

On motion petition received for re

ference to the dcpar.tment amcemed. 
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I'n,s,,nt in g :Reports of Standing and 
Select Committees 

MR. CHALK,ER.: Mr .Speaker, I 
beg •leave -to present the annual report 
of t·hc Department of ,Rclucatdon up to 
a11<l includin~ March 3 l, 1954. 

HON. F. W. ROW1E (Minister of 
Miues and Resources) : Mr. Sipeakcr, 
I ask permis~on of the House to !a-bk 
cop-ics of ,the Report of the Royal 
Commission on ~ri·cuJ.ture ,w,hich was 
set ·Up twenty-cwo mon-ths ago •by 
the Lieutenant-Governor dn Coun
cil. This Report is ,pro1bably the lar
ge.,-t rnport ever presented to any gov· 
ernmen,t on any Hou~e in Newfound
land. Because of i•ts saze tlhc p~intcrs 
and the ot·hcr pooplc re,ponsi-ble for 
the actual mechan.ics of gelling lhc 
report together it was decidecl to di• 
V>ide 'i-t •into two. 1't 'ii; called Pa-r•t CJ) 
a.nd ·Patt (III) :for distinction, al-though 
it is actually just a continuous Report, 

l am not going to make any COITI· 

illents on the contents of t·he .RepOl't, 
Mr. Speaker, 1but I shou·l<l ,perhaps in
funn the House in ,1 few senteno::~ 
something of ·the •background. The 
R.oya'l Commission wa.~ set up ,twenty• 
two months ago, It mnslsted <1f Dean 
Sha1v, Professor nrummund and Mr. 
l'. J. Murray, Dean Shaiw is perhaps 
one of the world's most distoinguished 
Agricu1lurists. He is a gra<lu·Me of the 
On lanio Agric:u.Jtn ral ('..o\le,gi, and •the 
Univen.i•ty of Ontario. He served as 
~cial field man wi-th the Departmcut 
of Agliculture fo On-taviu. He under
took wha.t iwas the ,greatest =pcriment 
in livestock development ever engaged 
in in any pe1fod in the !h'iMory of agri
cultUTe [or the Great Northern Rail
way. He ,became Dean oiE the Faculty 
for Ag·ticu~ture for .the Urci.versity of 
Saskatohe,wan, Ile 'has been the Com
IW6sioner of the Canadian Wheat 
ncianl and Director oC t·he Cklvcrnm.ent 
Marl.:eting Semo: and then Chairman 

of ,the Agricultu-ral Serv,io:: set up ·hr 
the Government of Canada in World 
War llI, with ·the design of increasing 
man-ifol<l ag~icu1tural production in 
Canada and •to a!is'i.1-t •the allied war 
eflfort. llean Shaw was responii1ble for 
the treimendous ex.pan.;ion in agricuI
tura-1 production in Can.ad.a during 
World War H. Then he !became 
Chaii'!'T11an of the Agricu1tu r,1,J Prices 
Support Boa:rd. And for :i. nmillber of 
years he ·has 1been the ·night-hand man 
of -the Right Honourable JamC!l 

Gardiner. Min,ist()r of Agriculture in 
·the Government of Canada. 

Professor IDrummond, rhe second 
member of ttlie Roya.I Commission wa~ 
PmfC1180t' of Eronomio; at the Un'Lv"r· 
l!>ity of Alberta, and in 1939 .became 
Pr<Jileseor of Agriculture and E·ronomics 
in ·the Vnivcrsity of Toronto, the mo,t 
rcspons,i,h]e •posit-ion of it, kind in all 
Canad.a. He has made eronomic 
studies in ,the United States and in a 
number oC countries 'i,u F.urope and 
Asia. He was appoin,te<l to head mp 
the Un1ted Nations agrioulbural 
.,tudiei, for -the relief of Korea. As a 
ma tlFr of fact our delay iin getting .t•hc 
Oommi&&ion going wa~ due to the fact 
•that Professor Drummond had wmmit
ments in Korea. 

The ·bhinl (a,nd I ;i.m n<rt Joisting 
them in any order of preference) is 
a Ncwfouncllan<ler, Mr. P. J. Murray, 
p1,esent Deputy Miinister of .Mines and 
Re50Ur~s. Mr. Murray is a graduate 
of Nova Scotia Agricui}ture College 
and of McDonald's Agri.cultural Col
lege at .Mi:Gill University where he re
ceived hi$ B.Sc. in Agricu1ture. He 
suibse,luently <lid agnlcultural studle5 
at ,the Univclllity of Toronto. He 
served as :in agricultural -fieldman in 
1930 lfnr 'l'he Department of Natura;\ 
'Resources aud later ihe •became Direc
tor of Agr'iailture for the Government 
of Newfuundland. 'In that capacity he 
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travelled to practically every settle• 
me-nt, every community, every ham,Jet 

·in the lsland of Newfoundland and 
indeed in tbc territory of Labrador as 
•well. He has 'travelletl 10 and st1HHetl 
.t[:1-1icultnral activities on the 11-fainland 
of Canada in a numuer of countries 
ln Enropc. Perhaps no other New• 
foundlander is so familiar with New
foundland's agricullllral lmokgrnund 
and w-1~h ou t~icl e agricnltu ral activi
ties as he is. By that ·I mean 'bhat 
perhaps no NcwfoumHand()r has t.hat. 
dual knowledge of agriculture. 

T•he Commission J1ad aHaohc<l to i1. 

other ~peciaJ,ists of whom perhaps the 
one 'heard most frequently is Dr. Carr. 
an Economist, Dr. Carr', studies and 
analysis of certa,in aspects of our 
economic -trends, ,for exam,ple, our 
population trend, i~ moot penetrating, 
t·he most •penetrating that ever came 
to the a'llention of tI,is Government. 
Dr. Mallard, who is a S()il specialist 
and numerous other specialists •were 
•brought here ,,Ji.idly thmugh •Lhe good 
office of Dean Shaw, who is pc1·ha,ps 
the leading .i,griculturist ,in all Canada 
and the right-hand man of -the Mi1,is
ter of Agri.culture in Ottawa ,md was 

in a position to ava i-1 o( resom·ete5 
whid1 other.vise wou,Jd have ,t,~n 
denied us. 

J might say, Mr. Speaker, for the in
format,ion of the House that i11 alrnmt 
aH rnses these speaial,ist.s were made 
ava-ila'blc to us •by t,hc Government of 
Canada and -in P,ome casc8 1by h-ovin
-cial Governments as well a-t no co~l 
wha,tsoever to ·the Province ()f Ncll'
fo,mdland not even travelling ex-pcme.s 
in mo~t case.~. .I wO'Uld ti,kc to express 
the appreciation of -the Government to 
L11c parties conccr ned -for that very fine 
wn tri1hu tion to thfa mpvcy, I 'll'ould 

espe-cially, ~f.r. Speaker, like to say a 
word of appreciation of the effort and 
interest <>f the 'Right Honoura'ble 

James Gardiner, Canada's great Min
ister of Agric11J.ture, I hdieve he Iha~ 
hdd ,that pos".,tion for twenty years or 
more. He is, I think, n-niversaH·y ·re
garded as the greatest Minister of 
Agricu llure that Canada has had in 
her ·long -history o[ agricul-tural dc
vclopmcn t. He ha~ taken a spcciaI ,in
tere,t, and .as perhaps the Honse will 
Tccall. visited her!' several years ago. 
Subsequently when w.:e discussed t-he 

feasi!hili,ty of setting np ·th is Commis
sion, the Honourahle the ,Premier had 
discussions ~vith Mr. Gardiner in O-t
tawa. ,J,t was -through these discussions 
we were fortuna-tc enough to obtain 
tihc scrvicl'1l of D"an Shww. I,t was 
one, I W(!Uld say, o:f the most fol'tnnate 
Lh-ing,i that -we !Jave had come ,to us 
dui,ing the six years rhis Government 
has ·hcen in power. 

Just a ,brief •word aibont the activities 
of tfhc •(',1irnmission 1ilself. I was inter
ested in looking thmugh - ·I need not 
say .pm1haps ·that this Rcpo11t which 
was presented to the Govc-n,onent last 
week has not lieen read 1.Jy anyone, 
apart I ucliC'Vc ,from the Honoura:ble 
the Premier. [ ihel,icvc he has jmt 
rubout. completed the reading of it. ( 
have not done so myself, and ,1 don't 
believe any m"mber of •the Govern
ment has. I .-,as interested in sec'i,ng 
in ·the :back of the volume that •111e 
Comu, issiouers Im.ii vi,1.i,ted something 
li'ke two •hundred settlements in all 
parts dI Newfoundland. The work 
anu. •the c11ergy of that ('.0111,mi~sion is 
something, I think, which deserve.~ 
great credit. 

I have just one abher word to say 
about il, Sir, 'ad<Jrc [ s"1t down : I 
wm1Id be lack.Jug iu my du,ty to this 
House if I did not express, as t-he 
Minister concerned, my personal ap
preciation and 'I feel, the app-reoiatioit 
Uf my colleagues iu the Govcrnmen-l, 
for the role ,the Honoura,ble the Pre; 
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mier •played in the creation of th-is 
Commission and 'iu ,Lhe actua1] WO!.'k of 

it. I mu~t confess, •when the Govern
ment decided to create two Royal 
Commissions almost shnultaneously, I 
was just a little hit aipp.i lled 'lly the 
responsihi!i,ty thwt was ·faiid upon t!he 

Department of Mines -and Resources 
espt:eially a.t a -time when the dcpart
mt:nt rwas engaged •in a number of 
other experimental measures. [ can 
say, without in auy way exaggeraJfjng, 
H it had not lbeen for •the effo.rts ()I[ 

-the Honour.-blc uhe Premier, even 
af'tcr tlhe {".,ommis.ion was aotua!ly :i.p
poinlcd, this report would not ·have 
,been ava·i]aible •LO us .today. T under
stand from 'him ,that ,tomorrow he wil'l 
be moving the House \into a disrnssion 
o'f .this Report, I suppose a formal 
debate, but ,he will move the House 
into a discussion of it ~ that 1he will 
,be ll.'bk to make II i,tatement on the 
Repo1\l iuelf. ·I kn.ow of nG 'Perron 
more compNcnt or 1,ctter fitted to 
rliscuss t·hc sections of this Report, and 
I ·know that we will .ill look. forward 
to othat statement which ~1c wiJ,I make 
tomorrow. 

I ·ha'Ve much plciasure, Mr. Speake-r, 
fo seeking permission to table th,is Re
port ia.1 the House of Assem!bly. 

·MR. BROWNE : 'Mr, Speaker, I 
wontle-r if 11 may be .permitted to ma,k.e 
a fow remarks on our 1bel1al,£ on this 
side of ,tlhe House in regard ,ro thi~ vol
ucrninou, Report p•resently b<Ji;ng ta1bled. 
,I note "the Prem;er is going w a<ljoum 
-the House tomorrow .for the pu~pooe 
of. discuSlling tohis Report. ·1 wonder i.f 
he could defCT -that unt,il Mond·ay so 
,that we may •have an opportunity of 
study,ing i•t, we have had no oppor
tunity to Rtu-dy it. 'Lt is so volumioous 
'i,t is impos!!li.hle to do a,r,ything other 
than Just look throngh it. If iii were 
deferred until ,Monday 1we would be 
in a position ,to appreoia-te some of the 
finer poi11Jts and lbe a1ble to disctus ,it. 

l'tflR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
ll have eveI}' ,pos.sdble sympathy wi,th 
the thoughts of the honourailJle an<l 
lcamoo member for St. John's West. 
I woulcl like to see the discussion of 
·the Repo1,t held over until mamb= 
have had ,tlhc opportun~ty to look 
through 1t if no,t Lo stutly 'i,t thorough
ly and carefully. But ,l ttmember that 
my ho1wur;i,b]e 'C<J.Jleague, -the Minister 
o'f Finance pr-0poscs LO •bring down his 
budget on Monday, whkh would ma,ke 
i,t a poor d.ay for a discussion of -th-is 
Report of the Royal Commission on 
Agr,icullure, l'erhaps <Jn tomorrow I 
oou 1d initiate the <lisrnssion, wh'ich 
would give me .~n "PP"rtun,ity to say 
something 'I have on my mind. Th.Clll 
we need have .no Jurthcr discus9ion on 
it tomorrow -but defer the <:011tinua
tion of the discussion ·until some day, 
not necessarily Monday, o[ ncx'l week. 
That would give honourable rnembcn; 
a. chance -to read aod study the Re
port, and with r.m-haps a little guid
a,ncc which 1 might 'be privileged to 
of.[cr in my 1.'Cmarks -tomorrow [ think 
perhaps !honourable mcmJbers woultl 
2·c-ad it a little more fluendy, a litllle 
more easily, after ·hearing the explana
tion th«t I ·would give tomorrow. 

MR. llROWN;E ; iMr. Speaker, we 
are governed of courHe ,by ,the Govern
ment's wi~hes in th:is regard. I ,feel 
th.at ·j t would. ,be ·better .if the disrns
sion ha.cl •been kept together -instead of 
separated. I don'.t -know ·how we will be 
a1ble •to •bring ,it up aifiter the Prcwier 
~peaks. 

MR. SMA'LL WOOD ; I will bring 
iL up. 

MR. B,ROWNE : Thank you - 11 
do want .tO say just 0wo things ~bout 
the matter. After ,Jistcoing to the an• 
nonna:men,t which ,t,he Minister of 
Mfoes and Reiources made -

MR. SPEAKER : I don't under-
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stand - The Honourat,le Minister 
merely mentioned tihc members o1 <the 
Commi~tec. As for th€ matter of d.i.s
cus,ion of the Report, that is a 1111a,tter 
to be <leoided between die ·two Leaden; 
privately, and •Lhe motion to adjourn 
111(1Yed 'by <the Minister, iin the House. 

MR. BROW.NE : Bu•t, Mr, Speaker, 
I understand you to :ray we cannot 3-lY 
ainything now? 

MR. SPEAKER : No. There is mo 
di.,cussion at the moment. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : There will be 
ample oipportnnity. 

MR. BROWNE : I ·tihought that 
perhaps when a staitement of !ih.at kind 
was made ,by somebody on the other 
side of the Home ILt was peTlllissH>Ie 
for one per5<1Jl on this siile to have 
something -to say - Not an elaboraite 
debate or anything like that, hut to 
make some ,fow remarks. 

MiR. SMALL WOOD : I •think, Mr. 
Speaker, ,irn ,the House of Commons, iif 
one may ,have the tcmei-ity to nse it as 
an example of anything, the practice 
is: if a ministerial sta,tement 15 made, 
for the Leader of the Oppos1Lion to 
commen,t very •briefly on what ~as been 
said. But ceritainly it is never a de
Q:iate. 

~. SPEAKER; (I am aware of 
that - BM the Honouralble 'M-inister 
of Mines and Re!!'lurres a.ddng leave to 

,table a report gives a very lengt:hy 
sketch of c:i.ch mcmiber of th.at Com
mission, I,f one ·honoura"'1e member 
wants •to make a comment on i:t, what 
a•bout every other honoura,blc membl!'l"? 
Then •We are 'into a ifull-fledged debate 
thereon. [ do not see any usefol pur
pose being served by disrussion of it 
now. •H£llwever, i,f the Opposition 
wants ,to voice some ex,pression "C>f 
opin.-ion, l do not see thal 1 can pre
YOI1.t it. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, 1 do 
not intend, of rowse, 'to make exten
&i ve remarks, as ,I have not ,re ad ·i'I, ,but 
i have ma<le one or two iI1Jtcrcsting 
observations in connection w'iith this. 
We must remember it is Hl!i!, and -the 
present Government or ~•ts prcdecesson 
came ifl'lo oLfice in 1919. And yet tibis 
Commis:.ion was not appointed nn,~il 
•two years ago. I remember very well 
the day Mr. Gar<l:iner announcc<l ~t in 
,the House of Commorns beca·use ·I wa& 
a'iways anxious ,we should have an 
agricultural invcstlga;tion and he said 
;he ihas just told Mr. Sma.Uwood he was 
going ,to give him the ib~t man he 
had ·to send down. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

MR. ·SMALLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
I give no!Qce I wi'll on tomorrow, on 
!behalf of the M·inister of Finance, tin· 
traduce a Bill, "A,n Aot ·Further ,to 

Amend ,bhc Civil Service Act;" and a 
llill, "An Act Respecting the Construe
-lion o[ a RaihY11y -to Wail:m!ih Lake;" 
and a Dill, "An Act oto AutihoTize ~he 
Lieutcrnant-Govcrnor in Council to 
enter into an Agreement with the 
British Ncwfoundlaml Corporati()[l 
Limited anil. N. ·M. 1Rollhschiild & Sons 
Supplemental to a.n Agreement Dated 
the 21st day of May, 1953;" and finally 
a B'ill, '\An Act -to Appro\•e and Give 
Statutory Effect to an Agreement Be
tween the Governmi:en1t arnil. the Union 
Electric -Light and Power Company 
Llmiteil. ·Relating -to a Fra1I1chisc" -
This fatter one, ,Mr. SpC:l!ker, 'I ,believe 
has already 'been entered, so I with
dra.w ,that one. 

I wonder, Mr. Speaker, if my hon
ourable .ftimds op-po~ite would be 
agreeable to having ,!ih.esc Bills, of 
which T rhave given noti-0e and ,thO:!e 
whiC!h will presently be given ,by my 
ai.onoura!ble col'1ea~c, given First 
Rf'ading today r.o that on tomorrow, 
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Friday, the Minister ·wil oe a;bJe to 
give -the necessary ·brief cxp]a,Hation o[ 

the DiHs. Foi- the m~t pal'l these are 

mere .amellldments to e"isting Bills. U 
they could •be given a ·bri.cf ex,plana
tion -tomorrow, :honourable members 
opposite would 1he enabled -to take the 
Rills wi,th them and over ,the weekend 

perhaps give them a little -longer 
stu,ly than ·Lhcy could othe,,wisc, and 
be 1betteI able ,to de-hate them 110me
timc next week, oJ-f my •houou-rable 
friends would he agrcea.ble to that? 

-MR, HOLLETT : At-e tbe ])illi, 
ready for distribution now, may I ask? 

MR. SMM.JLLWOOD: I bel-icve al! 
of them are not. Suppose we gave it 
wiith r~peet •to those which are ready 
for l:listr~bu:tion? 

MR. HOLLETT : Yes. 

MR. SMA.l)LWOOD: The 13.'iMs, as 
my honourable friend, the -Leader of 
the Oppos1tion knows, arc never dis
tri·bu,ted except at Second Reading. 
They may or may uot •IJe ready, but 

Fkst Reading aulhorizcs their print• 
ing. The Govermnoot u.~ually assumei; 
that First •Read·ing will be ~vcn and 
authority to pr'1n·t ,!Jhcm ~vill thcr~Eore 
follow. Ant!idpating that, tltey get 
thorn prirrted. nut !!Ometimcs t-hey are 
sitiJ.1 waiotmg on -the :priuters. 

MIR, llROWNE: Does the Premier 
in,tend to sit ,tonight? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Yes. :I am 
not too sure - OnJinarily yc.s. But if 
we get ,through everything •th:i6 after
noon and •there •is ·no need to meet 
•tonight ,ve won',t meet, 1,aviing in mind 
the g-reat desirabili-ty of proroguing the 
House in time to cualblc some -of the 
Minister to aucnd a mOllt i!ll!Portant 
Dominion-Provincial Conference, hav
ing that in miud, we will meet only as 
frequcnt•ly as is necessary ,to complete 

the '1.1usiness and duty af all memben; 
in Vhis House. 

HO-N. L. R. OURTIS, (Att()l'ney 

Gener~!) ; •Mr. Speaker, :r give notiice 
[ will on tomorrow or Ia:ter ask leave 
to introduce a Bill enLiHed, "An Act 
to Amend ,t,he Stamp A,,t," also I give 
notice that ,r will ask leave ,to ,intro
duce a nm ent'1tled 'An Act F'uTthe1· 
to Amend the .Ju<lica:t·u,rc Act," also a 
BiU, "An Act to Amend the Conllla
bulary Act." 

I might say, Mr. Speaker, that these 
are very minor amendments to exist• 
ing Bil-ls, and although they arc not 
priutecl nor availal,lt, I think the 
House woulcl be so much further 
ahead if they could be read a first 
tirue now. 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (MiniMer of 
Provincial Affairs): Mr. Speaker, I 
give notice that I will ask leave to 
introduce a nm "An Act to Amend 
the Election Act, I 954." 

MR. CHALKER : Mr. Speaker, I 
give notice I will on tomorrow ask 
leave to ,introduce a Bill "An Act Fur• 
t.hcr to Amend the Education Act." 

DR. ROWE: Mr. Speaker, I give 
notice I will on tomorrow ask leave to 
introduce a Bill "An Act Respecting 
the ·Processing of Pothead and Minke 

Whales." 

HON. S. J. HF,FFERTON (Minister 
of Municipal Affairs and Supply): Mr. 
Speaker, I give notice I will on tomor
row ask leave to introduce a Bill "Au 
Act Further to Amend the Local Au• 
thorities Guarantee Act, 1952," also a 
Bill "An Act to Amend the Water and 
5'cwerage Corporation of Greater Cor

ner Brook Act, 19!il." These are men:
ly nomina,I amendments. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, in 
connection witb the Bill of which the 
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Honourable Minister of Mines and Re
sources gave i!Otke; rould he give us 
the proper zoological name of pot
head whalr:a? I wonder jf he oould 
give us the proper name of that? 

MIL SMALLWOOD: It is printed 
in the Bill. 

MR. HOllETT: We have not got 
it. 

Answer1 lO Queiitions 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 

I have me an&wer to Question No. 10 

submitted by the Honourable Leader 

of ·the Opposition, Friday, March 25th. 

Thi! que!!tion was directed, I believe, 

to the Honourable Minuter of Finance. 



QUESTION No. 10 (Mr. Hollett). 

GUARANTEED BANK LOANS AND CASH LOANS-APRIL, 1949 - 25 MARCH, 1955 

A. GUARANTEED RANK LOANS 

Alberto Fisheries Ltd. . ....... 

Andrews Labrador Fisheries Ltd. 

Andrews Labrador Fisherici; Ltd .. 

Arctic Fisheries Product, Ltd. 

Atlantic Films and Electronia; Ltd. 

Atlantic Hardboard Industries Ltd. 

Atlantic Hardboard Intl us tries Ltd. 

Blackmore, Capt. J- H. 

Bona.vista Cold Storage Co. Ltd, 

Bona vista Cold Storage Co. Ltd. 

Date 
cf 

Loon 

24 . .!1.50 

13. 4.50 

18.10.53 

31.10.52 

.. ....... 29. 3.54 

31. 3.54 

........ 24. 9.53 

23.11.54 

5. 5.51 

...... 29. 9.53 

Ammwt 
ol 

Loan 

65,000 

160,000 

125,000 

87,500 

50,000 

278,000 

40,000 

l06,000 

600,000 

1,050,000 

TERMS 

To be paid on or before 1.4.55 

To be repaid in equal annual imtaJ.ments of $40,000 
first instalment to be paid 15.4.51. $120,000 repaid 
in Bank by Government and converted into cash 
loan ................... .. 

To be repaid 18.10.54 

Originally a guaranteed loan of $125,000, repayable by 
ten equal annual instalments, first payment to be 
made 24.7.52. Subsequently converted to a re-
volving credit ......................... . 

Repaid to Bank by Government and converted in.to 
cash loan 

Repaid to Dank by Government and converted into 
cash loan 

Repaid to Bank by Government and converted into 
cash loan 

To be repaid in fl:,ve installments of $2 I ,200, the .first 
instalment to be paid on 15.11.55 

To be repaid in fifteen annual instalments, fi:rst pay· 
mcnt to be made l.ll.54 .. .. ........................... .. 

Repaid to Bank by Go~-emment and converted into 
cash loan. 

lntcmn. 
Race 
% 

5 

4¾ 

:I: 
0 
C: 
en 
m 

0 
'Tl 

)> 
(/) 
(/) 

;E 
0:, ,-
-< 
--0 

~ 
() 
m 
m 
Q 
z 
(j) 
en 



Burgeo Fish Industries Ltd. . .................... .. !I. 11.54 

Cape St. Francis Co-operative Society Ltd. 3. 1,55 

Duuphy's Limited ·--··•""'··· .......... --··-··- 27. 3.51 

Eckhardt Mills Ltd. .... .. ............. 30.12.54 

Fi.shery Producrs Ltd. ........... , , .. 11.10.50 

Fishery Products Ltd. 4. 7.50 

Fishery Producl.6 Ltd. .. . ··············· ..... 19. 2.54 

Fonune Bay Products Ltd, ................... . 

Fortuue Shippi~ Ltd. 

Gau ltois Fi5heries Ltd. 

Hollett Sons &, Co. Ltd. 

Koch Shoes Ltd. . ... 

Lonrdes Co-Operative Society Ltd. 

Madellan, C. F. 

Newfoundland Asbestos Ltd. 

11. 9.54 

l I. 9.54 

10. 9.51 

29. 3.51 

.... 2. 2.55 

...... Aug. '49 

30. 1.54 

20.10.54 

650,000 To be repaid 3.11.55 .... 5 

10.450 Repayable at the rate of $3,000 per annum, fi.rst in-
stalment payable 1.4.55 .... .... .... 5 

45,000 To be repaid in five annual iru;talments of $9,000, the 

160,000 

ll0,000 

350,000 

350,000 

200,000 

250,000 

425,000 

12.~,000 

120,000 

40,000 

75,000 

130,000 

first instalment payable on 31.3.52 3½ 

Repayable on or before 31.5.55 

Repayable in anuua-1 instalments of $22,000, lint in-
~talment to be paid in November, 1951 .................. .. 

To be repaid in annual instalments of $23,500, first in-
stalment due in October, 1951 ...................... . 

Repaid to Bauk by Government and converted into 
cash loan. 

To be repaid ll.9.55 

To be repa.id 11.9.55 

Repaid to Bank by Government and converted into 
c:rni loan .................................. -·-···-·----··- ... , .. , ....... , .. . 

Repapble in instalment. of $12,500, fin;t instalment 
due 1.3.53. Instalmeuts subsequently reduced to 
$6,250 ........................... . 

To be repaid on or before 31.5.55 ................. . 

Replaced by cash loan in 1952 of $50,000. 

To -be repaid on 29.12.55 ............ .. 

$95,000 rnpaid to Bank 'by Government and converted 
ioto ca.sh kl.an. ·Balance of $35,000 repayable :by 
Compau,y on l/4/55 

5 

3½ 

5 

5 

3½ 

5 

5 
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GUARANTEED BANK LOANS AND CASH LOANS-APRIL, 1949 - .2,; MAR.CH, 1955 

A. GUARANTEED BANK LOANS 

Date 
of 

Loan 

Newfoundland Hardwoods Ltd. #1 a/c .. 30. 4.52 
to 7.10.54 

Newfoundland Hardwoods Ltd. #2 a/c .... 20.10.54 

Newfoundlaud Hardwoods Ltd. ..... .. ......... 6. 7.54 

Newfoundfand Hardwoods Ltd. #2 a/c ... 15. 2.55 

Northeastern Co-operative Fisheries 
Society Lt<l. . ...... ......... .. . .. 13. 7 .5. 

Northeastern Fish Industries Ltd. . ..... 11. 7.5,J 

Northlanlic Fisheries Ltd. .. 28. 4.51 

Olsen Whaling and Sealing Ltd ................ 15. 4.50 

Penny, John &: Sons Ltd. 5.ll.52 

Richard Ltd. . ............... .. 19. 5.50 

Springdale Fur FarmCil! Co-operative 
Society Ltd ............................................... 25.11 50 

Amount 
ol 

Loan 

225,000 

300.000 

500.000 

185,000 

4-00,000 

400,000 

675,000 

425,000 

125,000 

250,000 

TERMS 

To be repaid on 30.4.55 

Revolving credit ..... . ......................... . 

Repaid to Bank by the Government in 1954. 

To be repaid on or about 3l.10.55 

Repaid to Bank by the Government. Converted into 
cash loan. 

Repayable in annual instalments of $25,839.39, lint in-
stahnent to be paid on 23.7.54 .... .. ..................... .. 

Taken over on 5.5.51 by Bonavista Cold Storage Co. 
Ltd. (See above). 

Repayable in annual instalments of $11-7,500 commenc
ing 15.4.51; $88,146 repaid to Bank ,by the GO'Vem-
111ent and converted into cash loans ................... . 

To be repaid in ten equal annual instalments, the fint 
instalment to be paid 5.11.53 ................................. . 

Repaid to Bank by Company from proceeds of Govern
ment cash loan. 

Repaid to Bank by the Government. Government bas 
7,000 taken p05session of Society's a&&ets. 

lnt.ere!it 
Rate 
% 

4¼ 
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St. Lawrence c.ot_porat·ion of Nfld. Ltd ..... 1.2. 9.50 

St. Lawrence Corporation of Nfld. Ltd ..... 19. 3.58 

Superior Rubber Co. Ltd. ............................ 14.. GM 

Terra Nova Textiles Ltd ............ .18.l.2;55 ~ 2. 6.54 

U. C. Board of Education ............................ 29. 850 

Union Electric Light &: Power Co. Ltd ..... Sept. '54 

United Enginee-n l1c: ContntclOTII Ltd. .. ...... 19. 9.51 

2,;(),000 

280,000 

150,000 

185,000 

40,000 

500,00(, 

75,000 

TOTAL ..... ...... $10,158,950 

To be rep-aid on 12.9.55. Converted co a revolving credit S½ 

To be repaid at the rate of $25.000 per annum, the 
fim instalment to be paid 13.2.SS. Ccmverted •to 
revolving credit to be npaid on 14.2.56.................. !~ 

Repaid by Cotnpany to Ban.k horn Govemroent Gl-'lh 
loan of $400,000. 

Repaid to Bank by the Government in 19H a.nd con
verted into cash lt1an. 

Repaid to Bank by Bozrd in 1954. 

Repaid by Company to Bank from proa:eds of Govem.
ment guaranteed bond isme. 

$35.000 only drawn and subsequently repaid to Bank 
by Comp=y. 

Guarantee terminated. 
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Date 
B. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT of 

CASH LOANS Loan 

A.tlan tic FillD.11 &: Electronics Ltd. 12.12.52 

Atlantic Films &: Eleclmnioi Ltd. July, '54 

Atlantic Glaves Ltd. ...... ............... IO. 2.53 

Atlantic Gloves Ltd. ...... ............... 1.10.54 

Atlancic Hardboard Industriei; 
Ltd. ...... .................. .................... ll. !1.52 

Atlancic Hardboard Industries 
Ltd ............................ . Ii'. 3.53 

Atlantic Hardboard Industries 
Ltd. .. .. . ... ... . .. ... .. . 22. 9.53 

Amount 
of 

Loan 

$ 
150,000 

50,000 

!150,000 

]Dienst 
Rate 

% 
Repayable in instalments of $50,000, 5 
first payment due 23.1.55. Inteiat 
due 23.l.54 and each 2~ January fol
lowing until loan repaid. 

This amount was formerly a guaran
teed bank loan. Agreement in course 
of preparation and tenns of repay
ment not yet available in Finance 
Department. 

To be :repaid on 1.3.63, Interest due 5 
30 June and 81 December while loan 
is unpaid. Fint payment due 30.6.53. 

279,152 Agreement in coune of preparation 
,md tenns of :repayment not yet avail
able in Finance Department. 

To be repaid within eight rea111 from 41Ai 
575,000 I 1.3.52. Interest payable 30 June and 

31 December beginning 30.6.52. 

Repayable within fourteen years from 41Ai 
60,000 17.3.53. Interest payable 30 June and 

31 December beginning au 30.6.55. 

Repayable within fourteen years from 41/i 
285,000 22.9.5.3. Interest pay.able 30 June and 

31 December be~nning on !11,12.55. 

lntactt 
f'aJIIICDII 
R.eceh·ed 

172.60 

12,336.1!1 

214.52 

In~ 
Refunded 

$ 

172,60 

214.52 
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Atlantic Hardboard Industriell 
Ltd. .............................................. 31. 3.54 

Atlantic Hardboard lndustriea 
:Ltd; · .... :......................................... 1.12.53 

Atlantic Hardboard Industries 

Repayable within fourteen yeao from 41rii 
278,000 31.3.54. Interest payable 30 June and 

31 December beginning on 30.6.56. 
This Wai pre,·iously a guaranteed bank 
loan. 

Repayable within fourteen years from 4Y,. 
40,000 l.12.54. Interest payable 30 June and 

~1 December beginning on ~l.12.55. 
This was previously a guaranteed bank 
loan. 

Ltd, .............................................. 1.10.54 308,000 
Agreement in roure of preparation and 
terms of repayment not yet aYailable 
in Finance Department. 

Atlantic Optical Co. Ltd. .... ........ .. 20. 5.52 150,000 $110,290 only drawn and subsequently 4 
repaid by Company. 

C.M.I.C, Ltd. .................................... 5.11.51 2,500,000 To be repaid within ten years from 4 
3.11.51. Interest payable 30 June and 
31 December beginning on 31.12.51. 

Eckhardt Mills Lld. ........................ !IO. 9.5!1 387.400 To be repaid on 30.9.67. Interest pay- 41rii 
able 30 June and '1 December com
mencing 31.12.5~. 

Gold Sail Leather Good!! Ltd. .... 2!1.II.53 50,000 Repayable on or before 31.12.67. In- 5 
terest payment 30 June and &I iDecem· 

Gold Sall Leather Goods Ltd. .... 1.10.M 

Hanning Electric Co. Ltd. ............ 2. 9.52 

ber starting 31.12 .53. 

155.,000 Agreement in course, of prepa:ra.tion 
and te-nns of •repayment not yet avail• 
able in Finance Department. 

!125,000 To be repaid within five yean from .5 
I.4.54. Interest payable !IO June and 
31 December beginning 30.6.52. 

2,027.63 

611,951.67 68,951.67 

3,231.20 !1,231.20 
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Date Amount Intae8t 0, 
.I>,. e. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT of o( Interest Paymenl5 Interest 0-

t:A1ili LOAN'S Loan Loan TER!\IS Rate Received R.dllil.lled 

$ % $ $ 
Hanning Electric Co. Ltd ...... .. . 15. 4.54 120,000 Repayable within three yea.n from 5 

15.4.54. Interest payable W June and 
31 December beginning 30.6.54. 

I 
Koch ~De! Ltd. . ........... 2. 5.63 '750,000 R.epayable within ten years frorn 5 0 

30.6.56. Interest payable 110 June and C 
(J) 

31 December beginning 3I.12.53. m 

North Star Cement Co. Ltd ........ 16.10.52 4,740,000 Repayable in annual instalment.'! dur-
ing period from 5.7.55 to 15.7.64. 

4¾ 225,150.00 225,150.00 0 
"Tl 

Nfld. Tanneries (Wm. Dorn) Ltd. 13. 9.51 300,000 Repayable within ten years frorn 4 17,730.84 l7,7B0.84 ~ 13.9.51. Interest payable 30 June and m 
31 Deoember starting 31.12.51. ~ 

Nfld. Tanneries (Wm. Dom) Ltd. 9.10.52 60,000 To be repaid on the 9th October 1957. 
Interest payable on 9th October, first 

a, 
6 r-

-< 
payment to be made on 9.10.53. In• "0 

tf"re51 unpaid two months hom day ,0 

0 due is capitalized. n m 
Nfld. Tanneries (Wm. Dorn) Ltd. 30. 6.53 8,000 To he repaid on or before 26.5.55. s m 

0 
Interest payable on 30 June and 31 z December commencing 27.5.52. (jl 

Nfld. Tanneries (Wm. Dom) Ltd. 5. 3.53 
en 

25,000 Repayable on 13.9.61. Interest pa.y- 4¼ 842.12 '42,12 
able on 30 June and 91 December be-
ginning 30.6.53. 

Nfld. Tannerie:'! (Wm. Dorn) Ltd. 1.10.54 76,208 RepaJable on lll.9.61. Agreement now 4~ 
being finalized and copy not yet 
available in Finan.re Department. 



NewfoUJ1dland Aibestos Ltd ............. Aug. '54 

Superior Rubber Co. Ltd. ' . . . ' ' ' ' , . 2. 9.52 

Superior •Rubb~ Co. 'l!td. '•·· 1.10.54 

Terra Nova T~tiles Ltd ............. 7. 7.54 

Terra Nova Textiles Ltd. 1.10.54 

interest pa}·ao1e quarceny uom :,.~.:,;:, 
first payment due 1.10.53. 

95,000 This was previously put of $155,000 
guaranteed bank k>an. Agreement in 
coune of preparation and temu of i:e
payment not yet available in Finance 
Dep:rrtment. 

1,000,000 

4-00,000 

298,000 

235,840 

To be repaid within thirteen years 5 
from 23.10.52. Interest payable 30 June 
and 31 December starting 31.12.52. 

Agreement in course of preparatiou 
and terms of repayment not yet avail
able in Finance Department. 

To be repaid on or before 31.12.67. 5 
Iuterest payable 30 June aud 31 De
cember beginning 31.12 .. ~6. 

Agreement in course of preparation 
and terms of repayment not yet avail-
able in Finance Department. 

United Cotton Mills Ltd. .......... .. 9. 8.51 2,000,000 Repayable within teu years from 9.8.51. 4 
Interest payable 30 June and 31 De• 
cember starting 31.12.51. 

United Cotton Mills Ltd. ............ 10.10.53 

United Cotton Mills Ltd. 1.10.54 

8!1,500 Repayable within Courteen years from 4!,!, 
16.10.53. Interest payable 30 June and 
31 December starting 3Ll2.56. 

109,000 Repayable in annual instalments to 4!,!, 
be fixed by the Government. Agree
ment now being finalized and copy 
not yet available in Finance Depsrt-
mcn t. 

TOTAL ............................................... $16,493.IOO 

(NOTE: During 1953, the Government grauted all operators of industrial plants receiving 
Government loans a deferment of interest payments for a period of 1'1''0 yean; and of 
-repayment of principal for a period of .four years from the da,te of -commencement 
of consuuction). 

10,810.70 10,810.70 
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Date 
of 

C. llSHEJUF..S CASH LOANS Loan 

Andrews Labrador Fisheries Ltd. 13. 8.53 

Bonavista Cold Storage Co. ucd .... 13. 8.53 

Bon.a vista Fish Meals 8c Oils .. .... 27. 5.52 

Duffett, Alexand~ 4. 6.52 

Fishery Producl.!l Ltd. ...... .............. 16. '7.53 

Fishety Products Ltd. .................... 16. 7.53 

Amount 
of 

Loan 

$ 
120,000 

1,050.000 

Intemit 
TERMS Rate 

% 
This WaJ! pre"iously part of $160,000 5 
guaranteed bank loan. $8,000 on the 
15th August, 1953; $16,000 on .30th 
April in eacli succeeding year until re
tired. Su.ooequently deferred to 31.3.56. 

To be repaid in full 1.10.73. Interest B-¼ 
due 1 April and l October, commenc-
ing I.4.55. This was previowly a guar• 
anteed bank loan. 

40,500 To be repaid in ten equal annual in· 3½ 
stalments, commencing 27.9.55. Inter-
est payable 27 September until repaid. 

20,000 Repayable lry -instalments of $5,000, 4¼ 
'beginning 4.6.53. Subsequent-ly de
fen-ed to 4.6.55. 

'750,000 To ·be repaid in full 31.l2.78. Interest 3½1 
due 31 December, commencing on 
31.12.53. $350,000 of this amount ·was 
previously a guannteed bank loan. 

9!17,000 To be repaid in full 31.12.73. Interest Hi 
due, 31 December, commencing on 
3l.12.5ll. 

Fi~hery Product.s Ltd, .................... 4. 4.51 ~!WOO To !JC repaid in fifteen equal annual Free 
instalmenu beginning 31.3.53 aud each 
31 March following. 

Fishery Producu Ltd. .................... I. 6.54- 1,500,000 To be repaid in full 3J.12.75. Inter- 3 
est dne 31 Dettmber, commencing 
Sl.12.54. 

Tol.erest 
Paymcnb 
Recri"ed 

2,835.00 

21,.543.49 

offl,903.'17 

5.479.77 

Interest 
Rrlundm 
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Gaulwis Filb.erics Ltd. .... ...... .......... 26. 5.52 

Lourdes C.O.operaitive Society •Ltd. 16. 2.52 

Newfoundland Quick Freeze Ltd. 24. 2.55 

Northeastern Co-<Jperative Fish• 
eries Ltd .................................... . 

Olsen Whaling &: Sea.ling Ltd......... 15. 5.54 

Petite, H. E. Ltd. .. ... .................... lll.11.53 

Thom.'len &: Nickels 21. 6.52 

TrepaMey FiBherics Ltd. .. ....... ....... 25. 9.52 

425,000 Repaya'ble by inscalmencs of $28,333.!4 5 
beginning 28.2.54 and on each 28th 
February until repaid. Interest due 
28 Febru3.11·, beginning 1953. Thu 
ww previously a guaranteed bank 
loan. 

50,000 Reduced to $10,000 in March, 1953 4'141 
and repayable by instalments of $1,· 
428.57 commencing 16.2,!,5. 

40,000 

57,734 

Repayable at $4,000 per annum. Fint 4 
payment due I.3.57. 

$33,000 of this amonnt wa.s previowly 
a guaranteed bank loan. Society is in 
volnntary liqui<lation and Government 
II.as taken possession of assets. 

88,146 This amount was previomly part of 5 
$425,000 guaranteed bank loan. 

15,000 .U,i,00 on 3.12.54, $2.000 on same date 5 
for next four years and $2,750 for next 
two >·ears. Interest payable on 3 June 
and 3 Dece,nober, starting 1953. 

33,500 Repayable in three equal annual in- !I½ 
stalmen-u of $11,166.66 commencing 
15.8.56. 

316,000 $287,000 repaid in 1953. Balance of !1'141 
$29,000 taken over by Fishery Products 
Ltd. See above. 

TOTAL ......................................... .. ......... $5,471,880 

750.00 

5,148.34 

$84:,687.37 

(i) Question relative to Fisheries Development Board and Indiutrial Development Boa.rd loall! referred to Provincial 
Government Loan Boards. 

(ii) Question relative to Tourist Development loans referred to the Hon. the Minister of Eamomic Development. 
(Hi) For information relative ,to guaranteed bank loans to Town Councils, etc.. the Hon. Member is refened LO tbe Hon. 

the Minister of Municipal Affain and Supply. 
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MR. BROWNE: Or to any othe, 
appropriate Minister. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In the ab
sence of my honourable colleague it 
has come to me to answer. The loan 
boards, one of them comes under me 
as Minister of Ecunomic Development 
and two of them come under my hon• 
onrablc colleague, the Minister of 
Fimeries and Co-<Jpcratives. The an
swer to all three came to the Minister 
of Finance, and that i., why I am 
tabling them. The loans made by the 
Industrial Loan Board art: given here 
in the answer. They total $100,000 in 
am<>unt and twdve in number. There 
is a footnote to them which says, all 
loans are cash loam, and all loans have 
been paid to the borrowers listed or 
arc in the process of hei-ng paid pend• 
ing completion of certain dorumen ts, 
The rate of interest is 4½% ;ind every 
loan is repayable wllh interest in 
equal annual in.st.alments within 
very definite stipulated periods, the 
maximum IJeing ton yearl! and with in
terest fully paid in all cases. 

Then 8econdly the Fisheries Loan 
Board showing amonnts of nine loans 
totalling $49,000 and eighteen loans 
rnore totalling $91,000 and another 
eigh Leen lnans at a lotal of $ ll8,000 
and fifty-two loans more at a total of 
$420,000 making an aggregate total by 
the Fi.,heries Loan Board of $579,000 
to elate. With regard to these the 
footnote say :tha t all of iliem are cash 
loans, all of them have been paid to 
the borrowers listed or arc in process 
of being paid, and additional loans 
not list-ed relating to tern porary ad
vances again.,t Federal subsidies avail
able on completion of long liners and 
<lraggers have been paid and later re
covered or are recoverable from the 
Department of the Federal Fisheries. 
The .total hmd in •this respect to date 
amounting to $10'1,000. The rate of 

interest h 3¾% to fishermen and 
4½ % to incorporated companies fm 
plant construction. Every loan is re• 
payable with interest in equal annual 
ins lalrnents, within ~-arious uipulated 
periods, the maximum being ten years. 
In tercs t has been fully paid in all 
cases with the exception of overdue 
interest charges relating to the pa.-;t 
yea,· only, as undermentioned-then 
follows four names with a total in
tere1; t due of $1,100. 

Finally the Co-operative Develop• 
nicnt Loan Board, wi,ich has made 
three loans to Co-<Jperative S'ocieties 
totalling $78,000. All of them are in 
cash, interest at 3¼% for a period not 
exceeding ten years, and the interest 
is being fully paid in all cases. I re· 
gret that l ha,·e only the one copy. 
which I am sure the Honourable Lead
er of the Opposition will receive. 

MR. HOLLETT: May I ask. ii 
that is just the an~wer to No. 10, 5ub-
5ection (l)? There arc other mh-sec• 
tions there. I notice the Honourable 
the Premier has not made :rererence 
to them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I frankly don't 
know at the moment. I merely gave 
them as Teceived, but I will look.. Yes 
that appears to deal only with 11ection 
(l) of that question. I had better 
mark it off. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speak.er, I 
wonder if I could as\c. the Attorney 
General, with Tegard to an answer he 
gave yesterday, whether it was sup
posed to cover a question I asked the 
previous day in regard to the birch 
planl? I asked when the management 
was transferred to the present oper
ator, etc. I wonder H he intends to 
reply to that? 

MR. CURTIS: I dun't know, Mr. 
Speaker. I can, if it would be proper 
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to file a balance sheet. Dut I am pre
pared to give the Honse all infonna
tion in connection with it. I might 
say an inventory of the entire plant 
and equipment has been taken by the 
Auditor General or at least one of his 
officials, and he has it, and at the 
time of transfer a complete inventory 
was taken of the en tire 5tock that was 
the.re. No, that was not taken by Gov
ernment officia'ls, because we actually 
ha.tl no Government officials avail
able or particularly able for that kinrl 
of work. But we did entrust t'he whole 
thing and it wa.~ done under the guid

ance of Mr. Eric Dawe, who is no 
relation of Mr. Chester Dawe, bnt who 
is a former bank manager, and i~ in 
thell:, and in whom we have every 
confidence. Actually, the inventorie1 
all were taken under his direction 
and certified by the manager. :Now 
I do not know just how much of thi& 
information is available, because the 
transaction is not yet finali:red. It is 

true that the company is in on an 
a~ment, but transfer bas not actu
ally as yet taken place, because the 
oonveyances have not been signed. 
These inventories will be attached to 
the conveyances. 

MR. DROWNE : I understood no 
representative of the Government was 
present when Mr. Chester Dawe was 
making this inventory-you replie,l 
entirely 

MR. CURTIS: We have confi
dence in him, and unless it should be 
suggested otherwise we are prepared 
to accept his figures. We feel he is 
a rel!pomlble party. He not only was 
with the firm and knew all about the 
tranactiom but he is continuing with 

the firm. Although it ha!! not been 

decided finally that we will accept bis 

figu:n,;, we will, unless there is reason 

to question tbero, and unless we can 

find someone who can properly an
alyze them and certify them. 

MR. BRO'\\'NE : Could I ask one 
inore question on that? Ditl the 
Auditor General at any time inspect 
the books or any of these officially? 

MR. CUR TIS ; Yes, all the book.'! 
of the company have been inspected 
by the Auditor General from time to 
time, during the pa.st two years. 

Order~ o[ The Day 

First Readings : 

Hon. the Attorney General asks 
leave to introduce a Dill "An Act Fnr
thcr to Amend the Trustees Act": On 
motion read a first time, ordered read 
a second time on tomorrow. 

Hon. the Minister of Municipal Af• 
fairs and Supply asks leave to intro· 
,luce a Bill "An Act Further to Amend 
the City of St. John's Act." On motion 
read a first time, orderetl read a scc-
011 d time on tomorrow. 

MR. CUR T:IS : ·I ,wonder, Mr. 
Speaker, -if it would be ,well to give 
now at l'his juncture, first read•ing9 of 
BiHs prel!ented today so that we could 
get on wuth ,the next step wmonow? 

MR. SPEAKER: M this ju-noture 
,the House asks for leave ,to have cer
ta-in Bills rcatl a fin;t rime wi'tlb.out 
notice. 

On motion leave given to read sun• 
dry Bills a first time wi~hout notice. 

Honourable ,lhe Attorney Gener.ti 
ask.~ leave to '11llr<>duce a Bill, "An Act 
to Amend the ,',tamp Act" - On mo
tion read a first r-ime, ordered 'Tead a 
seoond time on tomorrow. 

Honuuralble ,the Attorney Genera-I 
a.9ks leave to introduce a. ·Dill, "An Act 
Fur,ther to Amend lhe Judicature Act." 
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On mo~ion read a first time- ordered 
read a second ,time on tomorrow. 

MR. RROw;NE : I rwonder, Mr, 
Speaker, if I could ask ,t,he Attorney 
Genera,I what ·that fa? 

,MIR. CUIRT!LS : IM'r, Speaker, ·if I 
may? This is a Bill .to cna!ble us rto 

appoint suil>-sheriffs in Comer Brook 
and one 1.n Grand Falls should ,we 
have a district court ,there - ,that is 
practically the whole thing. 

Honourable the A,toorney General 
ai!ks leave to introduce a am, "An Act 
to Amen<l the Const,1cbulary Act." On 
motion read a first time, ordered read 
a second •time on tomorrow. 

Honoura,hle .~he Mini&ter of Fi·nance 
a.,ks leave to i,ntroducc a nm, 'An Act 
Furthe1· ,to Amend Lhe Oivil Service 
Act.'~ 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, 
could someone itell us what ,tha-L is? 

MR. CURT·IS : I undemand, Mr. 
Speaker, •this deals wiLlb. pensions in 
conflict wiith ,the C-Onsta!l:rolary Act. 

On ·mobion llill read a £int t,ime, or
dered -read a second time on tomorrow. 

'Honouraible the Minister of Eco
nomic Development asks ,leave to in• 
troduce a Dill, "An Act iRespeoting 
tihe Construction of a ·Railway to W:t· 
bush Lake," On motion B'iill read a 
first time, onlered read• a second time 
on tomorrow. 

Honour:i,ble the Mira9ter of Eco
nomfo Development ash leave -to ,in. 
troduce a Dill, "An Act '00 Authorize 
~e Lfoutenan,t-Governor ,in Council to 
enter into an Agreement •With 'I.he 
British Newfoundlan<l Corporation, 
limited, and N, M, Rothsch'iJd & Sons 
Supplemental •to an Agreement dated 
tihe 21st day of 'May 1953." On motion 
Bill Tead .a .fint time, ordered read a 
Mn>nd time on tomonow. 

Honoura,ble the Min1ster of Provin
cial Affairs asks leave to introduce a 
Bill, "An Aot to Ami,nd t-he E'ieotton 
Act, 1954." 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I won
der if the Honoura'l>le Minister would 
give us ,1,he gist of whait that 'i~ sup, 
posed ,to be? 

MR. MURRAY: YCll, 'Mr. Speaker. 
There is nothing very fmmidable ait· 

tached to it. Actually the Redistril>U• 
tion Bill ,bcca.we iot ·became law neces
si-tatel! some ahauge in ,rhe Election 
Act ,in regard to ,caldng J.ists of elec
•tors. Tha,t is ,tile only s-ulbsequent pro
vision 'i,n ,vhe Bill. The rest is jnst 
tied up with renumbering and that 
sort of tMng. 

·MR. SMALLWOOD: Of roune -
so that an clco~ion can ,be •held in the 
Spl'ing. 

MR. HOLLETT: Which Spring? 

MR. HIGQCNS : If ,the ice move3 
otf. 

MR. .SPEAKER : The Minister ,i9 

misinformed. The Redistribution Bill 
is not la,w yet. 

On motion .this BiH read a fin!t time, 
or<lercd rderred for scoond reading on 
to,morrorw. 

Honourable the Minister of Munici
pal Affairs and Supply askR leave to 
-introduce a Dill, "An Act Further to 
Amend the Loci! A'll'thorities Guar
antee Act, 1952," On motion read a 
first .time, ordered r~ad a 9C'COn<l time 
on tomonuw. 

Honourable the Minister of Muni· 
cipal Affain and Supply a.!ks leave to 
introduce a Dill "An Act to Amend the 
Water and ~werage Corporation of 
Greater Comer Brook Act." On motion 
Bill read a .first time, ordered read a 
second time on tomortt1w. 
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Honourable the Minister of Educa
tion ukli leave to introduce a Bill "An 
Act Further to Amend the Education 
Act." 

MR. BROWNE: I wonder if the 
MiniMer of Education could tell us 
the purpose of this Act, 

MR. CHALKER: Mr. Speaker, the 
purpm,e of this Bill, is ,being requettcd 
oby ,the Church of -England Authorities, 
to change their rcgnh.tions presently 
in force which reqnires two school 
\Joards in the City of St. John's. They 
want one school board. 

On motion Bill :read a first time, 
ordered read a second time on tomor
row. 

Honourable the Minister of Mines 
and Resources ask,,; leave to introduce 
a Bin "An Act Respecting the Process
ing of 'Pothead and J\.finke Whales." 
On motion read a first time, ordered 
read a second time on tomorrow. 

Second Reading: 

A Bill "An Act Respecting the Pay
ment of Dounties on the Construction 
of Fishing Ships." 

HON. W. J. KEOUGH ('Minister of 
Fisherie~ and Co-operative.~): Mr. 
Speaker, I rise ;to move second reading 
of this Bill, "An Act Respecting the 
Payment of Bounties on the Construc
tion of Fishing Ships." The Bill asks 
the House to approve that the Govern
ment of Newfoundland should con
tinue to do something that the G<>v
emmcnt of Newfoundland has clone 
for longe,- than all of us who are 
hcre can remember, only now to do a 
bit more of it. Fot close on three 
generations, governments in New
fonndland have a.'lsisted in the build
ing of vessels for us in the fhheries 
and in the trade of Newfoundland. 
There was in 1880 en Act ,to provide 

for the encouragement of shipbuiJd
ing and for other purposes. And there 
appears to have been some such legis
lation on our statute books ever since. 
And the me:isurc of assistance that 
has ·been made available has grown 
more generons w~th the yean. It is 
interesti·ng to note that in that Act 
of 1880 a bounty of $2.00 per ton Wa!i 

payable upon all vesscb 0£ not less 
than thirty tons, bnilt frmn the keel 
up in this country. And the first 
honnty of $2.00 per ton was payable 
on any snch VCll!lels that were withiu 
two years after registration bonafidel y 
employed for one season of three 
months' dnration in the prosecution 
of the deep 11ea, bank fishery. 

The payments that arc in effect to
day are, of coun1e, decidedly more 
generous. The Act in force at the 
moment, Chapter 221 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1952 was passed in 1938, 
and has l>cen amended front time to 
time. Tfrese are provided for nnder 
this existing legislation bonnties on 
fishing ships of ftom twenty to one 
hundred and fifty tons bnilt accord
ing •to a certain schedule; a ,bounty of 
$90 a ton in the hull; on fishing ships 
of from twelve to thirty tom built 
according to another schedule a 
bounty of $70 per ton on the hull. 
And if ·the owner 0£ a fishing ship un• 
dertakcs to pnt in his vessel and does 
pnt in an adequate engine, then he is 
eligible for additional \Jounties of 
$100 per nominal horsepower in re
spect of the engine. Existing legisla· 
tion makes this provision for bounties 
npon trading VeMels. On trading ves
sels of from twelve tons to thirty tons, 
bnilt according to a certain schedule, 
a bounty of $20 per ton on the hull, 
and on trading v~siels of from twenty 
tons to one hnndred and fifty tons, 

built according to another schedule, 

a bounty of $SO per ton on the hull. 
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lf the owner of a trading vessel u n· 
dcrtakes to put in an adequate engine 
and does put it in, then he becomci; 
digible for an additional bounty of 
ten dollars pet ton on the hull :md 
also a bounty in respect of the engine 
of $7•5 per nominal horsepower. 

The Bill fol· which I now seek. the 
approval of the Legislature reflectrl 
and sterns from these three things (I) 
the experiences of the yean; in a.c.ltnin
istering ship builc.ling bountia, partic
ularly under the Act of 1938, (2) the 
changes iu methods and emphasis on 
the fisheries of Newfoundland and (3) 
the development of the Government's 
policy in fisheries, especially where 
the construction of fishing ships is 
concerned. The Bill now before the 

House proposes a goodly number of 
changes in the Ship Building Bountie~ 
legislation as it presently stan,ls. OE 

these changes the one that likely will 
he found most interesting is the pro
posal Lo increase the bountie~ LO be 
paid upou the hull of a fishing vessel 
of new constructiou to one hundred 
and dxty tlollan; per ton. Now, hav
iug said that, I should go on in the 
&.ame 'breath 'lo point out -~hat while 
al the praenl moment the highest pos
sible bounty being paid in respect of 
hull construction of a fishing !lhip is 
$90 per ton, this proposal ,is ,IJO focrease 
lhe bounty lo $1G0 per ton doe5 not 
reflect a proporliona Le iucrease of $70 
per ton. If I appear to be contradict
ing myself in saying that, I only a p
pear to he. In determining the new 
rate, su'bject to the Legi&laLUre, the 
Government took two bites. The first 
,bite :had •to do ·with whet.her and 
by how much they ~hould he increased, 
this p1~nt bounty payment of $90 
per ton on the hull. It Wall recog
nized that in order to increase appre
ciably the ptoducfr,,ity of our inshore 
fishery they have to be given greater 

mobility, and larger and more effi
cient crafts. Now the beginning has 
already been made in •this direction 
with Lhe introduction of the long liner 
and Danish seiners and inshore drag
gers. It follows, of course, that this 
type of mecl1aniU!d fishing brings with 
it considerable in,trease in capital 
cos ts became of the need for diesel 
and for special 1nechanized equipmen·t 
such as radio-telephones, depth re
corders, mechanical winches, etc. We 
arse al'k) confronted ·today with a ron
sid,,nble increased const,uction cost 
due to the higher cost of labour and 
materials and to higher standards of 
con~tntct.ion. 

Now, of course, the fishermen who 
built these newer type boats hope to 
come by a proportionate higher Te· 

turn from their investment. Unfor
tunately many of them are not in a 
position, without Government assist
ance, to make the original capital out
lay rcquiTed. ·It h ,true t'hat a fi&b.er
man when he gives an unc.lertak.ing 
and plans to build, up to ,ten per cent 
of the estimated cost of his boat, he 
can get long-term financing from the 
Fisheries Loan Board and on comple
tion of his !Joat, if he hllii built a 
long liner or a dragger he can get a 
Fe<leral .subsidy of $155 per tou after 
the issue of a certificate of inspection. 
But, without the Provincial bounty, 
many fishermen would likely fin<l 
that they wuuld have to borrow from 
the Fisheries Loan Board to such a 
c.limenslon a:, would make the venture 
of building and operating a boat un
economical. Therefore, I think it is 
safe ,to say that without the Provincial 
!munt~• a great many of the new type 
IJoals that are now in operation would. 
never have been built. So, because of 
the considera:bly increa~d construc
tion costs that are -involved in such 
a fully equipped modern fishing boat, 
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the Government decided to recmnmend 
to the Legislature that the bounty on 
the hull should be increased from $90 
to $110 per ton in ortler that •the cost 
may in some measure be offset. Now, 
at fir.st sight, it may appear that $20 
is a meagre enough increase in view 
of the increased CO!lts of constiuction 
involved in ship building today. But 
when it is remembered that consider
able financial assistance can be had 
from the Fisheries Loan Roard and 
that, where a fisherman is bnilding a 
long liner or a dragger a sizable Fed
eral subsidy is involved, then, I think, 
the House will agree a consideral)le 
measure of encouragement is avail
able iu the construction of fishing 
ships. 

The second -bi-te •the Government 
took at the ohcrry had to do with the 
decision to recommmd that for the 
fu.ture the 'bounty upon engines 
should be eliminated. crn ,the first 
place, ,payment~ of ;bonnties on en· 
gincs rwere put -into effect .in order to 

encourage bhe 1buiiding of ·boats wfoh 
mori,vc power so tha-t ,we wonld not 
'build up a fleet that woultl be de
pendent upon sail power aionc. The 
Dill 1beforc us pmpos~ ,that for the fut
ure ,bounties shalJ be paid only upon 
power vessels. nut whh -the prime 
n:ason of ,paying the bounties on en
gi,nes eliminated the lbounties them
selves might well be e1iminated. The 
second ronsideratfoll is this : ,[,t is felt 
desirable for the future ,that the de
partment admini&tcring •bounty pay
ments should ·be in a pos~ion to in
dicate what type of engine should go 
into a specific ,boa,t. Now II do not 
mean lby l'hat .the dcpaMment should 
beoome ·involved in recommending 
brnnd names - Qui•te a 'hornet's nest 
that would st-ir up - nut [ do suggest 
-that the -technical personnel of the 
depa11tment are in a much. be~ter ]?Olli-

tion to indicate the performanc.e tha 1 

should be required of llhe machinery 
that is going to power a specific ·boa,t, 
rather thau, say, a fis,hcrman •building 
a boat, a long Iiner or a. dragger, for 
tihe first ,rime. 1,1 ·has been a muse of 

110me ,friction n01v and ,tJ1en -that the 
department ,has known and luu desired 
and :has intlica ted •that .an engine of a 
pa.rticular ,type should go in a specific 
boat, bwt the ,fishennen ·have held out 
for a different •l ypc of engine, rnosily 
for rea.!<ms of a ·hig,hcr ,bounty ,being 
ij,nvolved. So, for .the fu.turc, •the •boat 
builder is more likely ,u, take tihe 
gu'idance of ,the <l"cparitmen.t in thiB 
matter ,Lf engine ,bounti01 were not .w 
be a considera•tion. 

H is •therefore 'P roposetl ,bha'l bhe cn
g in e •bounty shoultl be eliminated. 
Now the suggestiou is not tha-t aH per
sons 'Who build fishing shiips ~hould 
for •the Cuture have to forego the 
monetary advantages involved in get
ting die engine •bouuties. The sug
gcst:Ou is ,that the bounty on tihe hull 
and -the bounty on the engiue be com
pounded, Lhat is tha-t <the whole be 
paid upon the hull itself, J.t has ,been 
ca k:u Jaoted th a,t fi 6ty dollars per ton i8 
a fair average on a per ton ,basis, bail,( 

the bo·unty tha-t is he-iug paid on en
giue'l on a number of typiral ve911eis -
So -in 'l·he Bill •before ,tl1e House it is 
proposed that ,the bount,y an the hull 
of fishing ships shou,Jd ,be 'i,ncreasetl to 
$160 a ton, rwhioh -is a campountling of 
the newly rerommcnded booty of $110 
on ,t,he hull a·nd the old f,i-£ty dollan 
per ton equivalent on -the engine. 

-I thfo1·k it would ,be WUl'thwhile at 
this juucture to digress for a moment 
to 1havc a look iat ,the financing of say 
a typical .J0t1g liner of under .fi,£tr feet 
to be ,built under the proposed bounty 
wi-th t,he Fe<lera-1 subsidy and with as
sistance from the •Loan Board. Let us 
suppose the gross ton aver.age of a 
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typiral long Iiner WO'U kl be thirty tons, 
in round figutes, which is a good ave
rage runnring figure for •hoats of that 
clasi;. The -Provincial bounty on :ruch 
a 11:,o.at would •be •thirty ,times $160 or 
$4,800; l.'he Federal mb.sidy would •be 
tb:iil't>y times $160 or $4,800. So that 
the person •huil,Hng rwould get unre
paya.'ble assl,.tance in -the amount of 
$9,650. His boat ,woultl =t him at 

the .prese,nt rate of ,priCC!I, say, $700 
per ton oto buoHd a long ,liner, $21,000. 
T.h.e £Wierman who is 1building 'l','Ol.l}d 

have •to m~ke an •1nvo.tment of ten 
pe-r cc:nt of -that estimated cost. That 
investment in ca~h or ki-u<I a,uld be 
lalbour 01" ma•te.rial or •both. He can 
get as~istance .from -t•he F.i.sheries Loan 
noord as n~ed •to oomplete his ,hoa,t. 
When the bo-dt 'is -complctcd, after as
si,gnment of any 1balianre of Provincial 
bounty or Federal sub~i,ly to t,hc Loan 
Board, :he .would ihot,ve a ,balance ,t,o pay 
the '.L-Oan Board of $9,150. -He wou'ltl 
1iave ,ten years, if necessary, in which 
to repay that a-mount and iuten-st 
would lbe at t•he rate of 3½%, 'l .thin'k, 
as I have sa·id, the House will agree, 
!having -these facts in mind, -that a oon
sitler:r!Jle 1neasure u,f eu cuur~emen t is 
made availa,ble 'in ,re6-peot of the cou
struot-ion of fohi~ shlps. 

Defore I proceed further, !I feel that 
I should draw tihc attention of the 
Honse •to bhe tfact that :whereas the 
existing ship •bu·ilding bounty •legisla• 
tion is concerned Wli•th <t!he paying of a 
bounty on the constructiion of both 
,fi!hing and ,rrading ve~els, the Bm 
presently lbcfure •tlh-e Ho1ue is ,con
cerned. only '1"1-it:h paying a ,bounty in 
respect nf othe construction of fishing 
ships, T•he wliole probkm of out 
trading vessels •is one -that requires 
fmt!h.cr study and iinv~tigadon and 
very likely consultatiom with rhc Gov
ernment of Canada? Hono11r:1Jble mem
bers will •be arware of the recent es-

cablishment o[ a Royal Cornmi~ion on 
1lh.c Coa~~al lihipping of Ca'!lada. Steps 
arc -being taken 'by •the Government of 
Newfoundland to cn:rurc ~he careful 
preparation and the adequate presen
t.ll~ion of Neiwroundland's case to that 
,Commission. J.n addition to the whole 
lbroo.d picture of our around the Is
land lOastal ,tude and of our -trading 
vessels will •be looked M to detetmine 
'Wlh.a,t action may be necessary on the 
part of the Newfoundlaud Govern
ment •to· assi11t. To that end IJle Gov
ernmwt 'has aaked certain .gentlemen 
to constitute a Committee to inquire 
into Lltcse matters, [ am iu a position 
•to give four of the names of -the gen
~Iemen coure1ncd. Mr. Grieve, Pres· 
·ident of the Ne,wfoundfond Fish 
Trades Asmoiation; Captain Arch 
Ha yes, ,Presideut of ,the Coastal Sh~p
pin-g Assocfo:tion; R. A. Haney, Lloyd's 
Surveyor and Di-rector of Vessel Con
~truatiou in the Department of Fish
eries and Co-optero..tives; Mr, R£>ss 
You111g, a member of the Fisheries De
velopment Au~horky. A !ift<h gentle
man from out of 'Lown, who is .in
volved in the coastal •Ln1de of New
foumlla..11<l, ihas !Ji:en ·asked to a.ct on 
this Committee. We are ;presently 
wai-ting ,to •hear from him. There has 
not been cn=gh ,time as yet ,to hear 
fa-om -h'lm. But when 'he :rnplies, and 
[ hope accept~, I will ·be in a poo1tion 
·IO give his name. Ilu.t uuotil such time 
as •fill.at Committee may report it is 
-~hough•t wiser ~hat •the Govemm-ent of 
Ne,wfoundland sh<J'Uld not make any 
decision in regard •lo the •bounty upon 
trn,Hng vessels nor make any other dc
ci.<ions about ti,a<ling vessels until they 
h;wc t'he fuH facts -l>efore tbem. Con

sequently, 'i,t is •propooed ,bhat instead 

of including ,trailing vessels ln the 

present Act •tha-t •bounoties on tradill1!' 

vessels should ron~inue •to be paid 

under the existing legislation, which 
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wi:11 'be repealed only -insofur as it per
,tains to fishing ships. Now ,the de
velQpmcnt of Govcrnmeo.t's aMi.stance 
where fi:lhlng veMcls are concerned is 
foDthcr rcf-lcct.ed in ,t,he proposal, for 
the fmure bounties should no·t be paid 
u,pon .siailing vessels. Prover is -a most 
impoDtant rcquisi,te of t'h-e modern fish
•ing vessel. T•herefore, unle,;s a shiip 
is adequately powered it will not lbe 
eHgi'ble for ibounty, under ,the BiJ.l now 
,before Lhe House_ 'Lt would ·be un
necessary to dwell on ,that aspeot of 
fishi-ng ships. 1,1 would 'be inconceiv
able tha·t any- serious minded fo,her
mcn in •this day and age would build 
a boat not adequately powered. I 
need only mention the ueed for fJOWer 

to t;i,ke his •bo;i,t raJJpidly ,to 11.nd from 
t·he fisihing gl'ounds or to a u<l ,from 

CS"t·alblis-hmen,ts, in ~vhich -auy loss of 
,ti.m,e consistent wiH, the dostance and 
,time involved, or ~he need for sLaym.g 
ont avcraight, going fortht"I' from 
&hore •than ,!Jhe ~rad1tional pattern in 

sc-ai:ch for new fishing grounds. All 
•this is a,part and separate from t,he 
need lfor power for •the opemtion of 
mechanic:a..J equi pmc-rnt. 

With the ,principle of ~his Il-ill I 
doubt any member of the House wi:II 
,be 'i,i disagreement, The ,principle may 
'be said to be Vhat bouuties shall con
tinue -to 1be paid to assi91. .in the con
st·ruorion of vessels for u~e in the fish
eiies of Newfoundland. Trut is a 
praoticc sanctioned lby !history and has 
heen ,proven to 1be wise ,J,y the exper
iences of the years. 

T,h.ere are other changes ,that this 

Bill proposes, Mr. Spca-kel', but as they 
are a maHer of <letal1l, any ~pecifk 
thing can 1he am.~idered in Committee 
of ·the "\V'hole. And 1 move the sec
ond Teading of th'c ,Bill, Mr. ·Speaker. 

MR. HOLLETT : Mr. Speaker, it 
is not my intcntiou to taike up the time 

of the House on serond reading o£ t.h.ia 
:Bill because 'J have on,ly 'M<l •it pasi;ed 
-to me ,this a•~tcrnoon since .the Hon
ourable Minlister got to his reet to in

tio<lU<.'C it. Therefore 1 am not oom
·petent to speak on the Ilill 1to any 
great extent, except I say ,tha,t :r {eel 
(1'1i,te sure that we on ,t.h.is side af the 
Home, an.d iI ·kn<:rn' :we aTc definitely in 
accord with the general principle of 
tfr1e Hill •chat is, to ·increase the l.,oun
t-ie,; for -the ,building o.f properly equip
ped fishing ship~. 

As •the Honour«il,le -Minister had 
pointed out, there is no member in 
rhis House 'Wlho couQd be in disrord 
wioth otihc general principle. There 
may he ~ertain ,things in ronuection 
wi,th certain sect-ions of the ·Bill Wlh'ich 
we migbt want to discuss a:t leng~h. 
but as for •bhe general ,principle 0£ the 
BiH, il feel that ·we ,can <1ff.er th,,e Gov
ernment every support. We on this 
side, and [ am quite sure die Govern
ment, realize ,that unkss oomething of 
the n11tu re of d,is ,Bill 'is in,troduced, 
very shoritly we won't :have any :fii1iher
men. "-'e won',t have any £ishcrunen, 
Mr. Speaker, 1beca-use ·under the -pres
ent sotu,p i,t is not rpossilble, onliy iin a 
fow instances, ,for -a £i~herm~n •to ma:kc 
su,fficieut money to gioVe hitmcl,f an<l 
his .family a ·living anywhere in keep
iug ~vit:h tha'I 'Which, I should say, tlhe 
miuer 'Who g-ocs ii,nto ~he mines or the 
lo~r who goes .into llhe ,woods or 
into any o\!her occ1J;pa•tion In th,is 
couutry. The fisherman has no 
chance whatsoever to survive as a fi3h
eTman under the preserrt scl'Up. J: am 
deeply coguimnt of the llHort whiclJ. 
the Government ,ha.~ ,be.:m m;iking wit-h 
regard to the Royal .Commisiiion in 
counect-ion with the fishery and fism 
p1iiccs and all ,thM SON of ,thing. Only 
today ,before I came down •here I was 
reading the repon of t•he Fii&heries Au
thori,ty. That ~vas in March 1954 . .A.p-
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pal'en,tly they have not told us any• 
t1hing they tlitl during ,the last twelve 
mon,t:b.s, nut we do realize ,the mlig
nitude of the pwblcw. Here you have 
an industry, ancient as is Newfound
land, in competition wiith. •uhe other 
countries of che '!•,odd. As a ma-tter of 
fact ,these countries were for a lime 
our chi.'.ef mai,kets. They are now gen
crali!y our very close com,petitors in 
pwducing fi,h for thdr own people. 
We are 1Lp against thllt ,problem. We 
reali~e, of course, tha·t as soon as -pos
si,blc, we ought l<) ·change our ffahin-g 
from the salt •Esh busi.ness as much as 
possihle in all paTts of the coast where 
it is poss~bk to do that, and only, I 
believe, devote our effor,ts to the salt 
Kshery in those areas in Nel1,fo.u11d
land where a fre.ih :fish ill1dus1:ry is not 
feas~ble. 

I am wholly in 11crnrd with •the Min
ister when •he says it is a,bso1utcly es
sential ,llh.at our fishing ve.sse.Js be mod
ernized, ,that ,the lisd1crmen s,h<ruld be 
able to move quickly from oue place 
to another, from one Sl.-Cne o.E the ba1t

tle of life 'lo another oue, from one 
bank 'lo anobhcr. To do I.hat 'he nas 
to ihave ade11uate powor. I am al:io 
e.wa·rc or the -fact Dhat $160 pc-r ton 
today does =t wmparc- ,too 'largely in 
excess uf the -boumy of $90 whim had 
been :paid heretofore, when we re:iji,..c 
•tha,t the costs of constructcioo and -ma
t=ial ,for ,tihe C0116truotion and e,1u.ip
men t for a ship ,tocm y 0/TC rpractically 
three times a8 n1uch as they were, say, 
tiwcrrty years ago. I am quite sure rh~t 
the Government in granting $16() per 
tou -bounty ue not 'being as generous 
as they ,themiiel ves even wou l<l ·like to 
he. Du t rwc do aill real·ize, of counie, 
tihe Trea'lury has certaln commitmenots 
and certain ca,p:ici'ties only, a,nd 1how 
that $160 per ton is g,cfa1g to be rworkerl 
ou-t I personally at the moment caunot 
say uule3s I hatl a·n oppOl'tunity ,to dis-

cuss it rwith peO!p le in ,the Jis,h business 
who ,have keener k[10W ledg,e of it ~han 
I <have, Ag<a1n, [ .say, Sir, we ai-e in 
accord wi-th any piece oE legislation 
brought in here in -order- to enhance 
the living oond•itions of our fish=en 
in -t!1e many, many places around the 
coast. Today many of these ,places are 
beginning lo lbe abandoned ·by fort,h
right Iishermon, fishcrmon w,ho a,re 
rnost anxious ito <:arn a liveJiihood at 

fishing and to remain at it, ·and unless 
they a-re subsidized - say ,l'lhait you 
like - •!<he .farmers of We81:ern Canada 
arc sub!lid-izcd - only t~t should be 
more so now !because our ·folhermen 
have to 'bui-ld wructl:cing upon which 
to build something. "" to spea,k, be· 
cause -their fM1ing gear is ou,tmoded, 
the fishing •boats arc outmoded. And 
unles.~ 1bhey can get help .from l'he Gov
emrn e.nt or some o~her ifinauciaI -body 
vhen Vhey will J,ave ,to leave •~he fish
ing ,bu!line,is, Yes, we are 'in ~v>hole

hear,ted accordance witih the principle 
of the Bill. Arul [ ,wou·ld like •to con
grn.tula te the Minister on having ,the 
h<rnonr of ,bringing in such a mu as 
this. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to atld my suport to that 
of •the Leader of ,~he Opposition w this 
Jl,11,J. 1\.5 ·he says, $IGO, whllc it muy up
pear large in CO!nparison iWl'th $90 
given in 1938, i~ not ~o greaJI alter aU, 
espcoiaHy when •taJdng out the $50 
'Wlhi:ch has been given -f.or ctie instJalla
tion oi engines. 

There is one feature about •this I 
wou-ld like to make rdcrencc to, chat 
is, in regard ,to -the type of ves!!els be
•ing constructed in the futti<re, I[ ,remem
her about ,~hree rears ago meeting a 
sllli-p builder in ,uhc nort·h &hore 0£ New 
Brunswick. As you •know, the north 
shore of New Jhuu~wick i~ a 1fis,hing 
coast. And ·llh.e fishermen from tha•t 

coast fisih out in the Straits, in ~he Gu'lf 
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of .St. Lawrence and along lilw coact 
of New.fou:ndland. Some of thorn are 
being 'blamed for taking our salmon. 
This shipbuilder ,told me that the day 
of the old-fa~hfoned lboa't js gone and 
that even the long liner 'Was out-of
da,te, and ,the 'thing to go .i,n for was 
~he dr.igger. ·I hope ,that the Minister 
wil'l see that <his offilcials give advice 
to tihe -people who oome looking fO'r 
Jnng liners. From '\I.ID.at 11 have found 
·.lirom ,people I have met in Placcotin 
Bay and even in my hououralblc 
frieml's district now, tn Ferryla!nd, tl1e 
long linor h'as uot •been too happy a 
s II cces s ,in ·i:hat area. 

MR.. MURRAY : There has not 
l>eeo euy there. 

MR. BROWNE: Oue iu Portugal 
Cove. Dut the dragger scemg to be a 
very modem fishing craft. No <loobt 
the o~ficials in the department arc 
aware of that. Now I was astonished 
when I heard ahout it ,because at that 
time everybody clown here WM talk
ing long liner, and I did not think 
they would go out of favour so quick
ly. But it is a good thiug to see the 
jntention to moclcrnize our vci;sels 
and it is good to see there i.~ no long
er any bounty bciog paid on sailing 
ve."5el5. I clcm't su,ppo.se there are so 
mauy being built auyway. Everybody 
who build!I intends to put an engine 
in, But I do feel the position abour 
the dragger ought to be kept in mind. 

MR. COURAGE : Mr. Speaker, as 
one who comes from a fishing district, 
one time one 0£ the greatest fishing 
disu,i,cU in Newfoundland, l rise ,to 
support this Dill, with 'the hope that 
it may in some measure help to bring 
back the interest io the fisheries 
whicb has cCl"tainly declined to some 
extent on the south coast, because the 
bank fishery has goue out aud there 
has been nothing else to take its place. 

Now it is very difficult ancl very ex
pensive £or anybody to build a b:mkcr 
today. !Jut these fishing boats. I note 
that the minimum is 12 tons and -the 
maitlmum 159 tons to qualify for this 
bounty of $160 per ton, and -the build
ing of vessels of this type would be 
paid for in part by the Government. 
I do hope, Sir, that the regulatious 
for the payment of these bounties will 
be given the fullest publicity so tha,t 
our fishermen can under.Hand and 
will kuow what Lhese regulatioru are. 
I have come acroRS instances where 
poople have:: built small ships iutend
ing to use them at the fishery and 
then found !.hey were not able to 
qualify for any bounty at all. 

I won't get a chance to say any
thing about this Dill in Comrui ttee 
BO -

MR, BROWNE : Pa68 the infor
mation on to us anll we will take it 
up for you. 

MR.. COURAGE : I certainly ap
prove of this Bill, and the $160 per 
ton is a fairly large amount although 
it certain] y is not too large to pay in 
order to help subsidire the coustruc· 
lion of ve1!8els. I congratulate the Miu
ister on having brought in this Bill, 
and l do hope that his hopes fol" the 
fulfilm.,nt of i,ts pmpose wm lbe re
aJ:izcd. 

MR, KEOUGH: Mr. Speaker, there 
is just one Iioal word I want to ,ay. 
I wan-t to thank the hcmourable mem• 
b<'r for the courteous remarks made 
a•bout Lhis Bill and a·bou t myself in 
producing it. I just want lo say in 
reply, by way of inform•ation to ilie 
hooourable member for St. John's 
West that the llepartment, in -the 
bui \ding of new crafts, does keep a 
very close eye on the actual construc
tion of the hull and here latterly upon 
the ~uperstructure of thci;c boats and 
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how they are outfitted. Actually in 
this new Bill we are looking f01· au
tho:r,ity t'hat would put us in a posi
tion to be able to require the accept
ance of what we know from experience 
is the better procedure to be followed. 
We are also gradually building up a 
staH particular! y q ualificd in that re
gard. •I may say that within the last 
year the Fisheries Development Au
thority acquire<l the 5erviccs of a naval 
architect who is concentrating partic
ularly upon the designing of crafts 
particularly adaptable for locations in 
Newfoundland, not just Newfoundland 
but particular luca tions in Ne wfonn<.1-
lancl. One of the job.~ he has turned 
out and has completed his drawings 
for rcccn tly and ·blue prints are now 
available for fishermen. Most of the 
long liners built so far have been 
around 56 feet and 59 feet the top of 
that scale fo1· Federal bounties-Fisher
men have come into the department 
from time to time and have given us 
the idea they want smaller types of 
boots. At the other end c;f the scale 
16 and 4'1 feet, this •naval architect has 
produced plam, And plans of that 
type are now available for fishermen 
who l'>.t'llt to ,build the 8'111al!er type 
hoat. Ilut the situ.i.tion fa watched 
doscly, and we arc building up crafts 
to deal with the situaLion. 

MR. HOLLETT: Wha.t is hls 
name? 

MR. KEOUGH : His name is Har
rison-He comes from Lloyd's of J.on
don. 

On motion Bill read a second time 
and ordered rc.Ecrrcd to a Commi ttcc 
of the Whole House on tomorrow. 

On motion the House then recessed 
!or ten minutes. 

Mr. Speaker resumed ·the Chair. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act to 

Amend the Life and Accident Insur• 
ance Agent.'! (Licensing) Aot." 

MR. SPEAKER : Let me first re
mind honourable members that the 
motion was made on the 6th, I think, 
by the Honourable Minister of Fin
ance, and the debate was adjourned 
at the request of the Oppo.1ition. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I had forgotten the fact that the mov
ing of that motion had already been 
made by my honourable colleague, 
and thinking that the duty fell to me 
to do so, I equipped :myself duly with 
all necessary facts, with which I am 
now prepared to regale the House at 
any length desired. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, on 
a point of order: Does the Premier 
iutcnd to close the debate? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, Mr. 
Speaker, just in case the House has 
forgotten the facts given by the Hon
ourable Minister of Finaucc. There 
are two sections. The meaning of the 
two sections is e,rtremely simple. In 
one it is to strike ·out ,L•he '\\"Or"ds "Auy 
payment by ,him of a fee of five dol
lars" anll substituting therefor the 
words "and payment by him of such 
fee as the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council prescribes by regulations." 
That is perfectly plain as to its mean
ing. 

Then the same thing almost exactly 
in the nex,t section of the Bill : 

Now I may say, Mr. Speaker, in the 
past three or four year,s the Gover•n· 
ment, in the Department of Finance, 
have been making a strong effort 10 

.prepare legislation for the House 
•here to clean up bhe insu·rancc sit
uation generally and ,to bring control
ling regubtions and some disc,i,pJ<ine 
into the whole fie!<.! of insurance, life, 
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fire, accident, marine, etc., insofar as 
it is proper by legisla.tiou to do 10 

and insofar as it effects the legisla
tive juri.sdlction of the Government 
over insurance. T his is the latest in 
the serie~ of such Bills or amendmenu 
to Bills to come before us. T he feel
ing in the Treasury, so they tell me, 
Is that they ought not, the Govern
ment ought not to be limited to fixed 
fees stated by Statute. It shon!d have 
m uch more flex:ibiHty. Now I asked 
if in fact, since -this same type of 
am<!.ndment was made in other part& 
of other Bills-the present Bill you 
see has to do with Jlk and accident 
in.mraoce agents, whereas there are 
otber Di,J.Is affecting other types of 
insurance amended in other sessions 
of this House. I asked as wlth this 
other amendment, w4Iether in fact 
they want the amendment made to 
•trike out a fi1ted fee and substitute 
a Ilexiblc formula under which the 
Governor in Council could fix a fee. 
I was i-nfocmcd that in fact only one 
change has ai yet been made, namely 
in the case of insurance companies 
as distinct from insunnce agenu. I 
asked then if it was likely if the 
Treasury wouM recommend any 
change., wil'h regard to that amend• 
men,t, sbould this amendment become 
law, and they told me. only with re
gard to -the distinction to be drawn 
bctWt:en resident and non-resident 
agents. J.t is the intention of the 
Treasury to recommend to the Gov
ernment, should chat amendment paiis 
and become law, that a higher fee be 
charged for non-resident than for resi
dent a~nts. So, according to ,the in
tention of the T reasury Department, 
and it i3 they who administer all in-
8UTance legislation, they only intend 
that tha-t s-ole dis-tinction be made. 
But even that they could do only if 
that Act b a.mended either in the 
form suggcst.ed here or in citing stated 

:fees and baviug the definite fe<:s 
named in the &tatutes, which we con• 
sider to be an undesirable thing to do. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
lookeil ihrough this BiH t he other day, 
and I notice the iection having to do 
with the Jiceming of sub-agents : 

4.-(1) The Minister may wue to 
any person who h a.er complied with the 
Tequiremcnts of thi~ Act a licence 
authorizing such pC£son to ca-rry on 
-business as an agent subject to the pro
visions of this Aot and to the terms 
of the licence. 

(2) Upon written notice to the Min
ister that an insurer has appointed 
a person to act a6 its agent in New
foundland or th.at the agent of an in
sorer licensed to transact the l>nsi
uess of insurance in Newfoundland 
under The Accident Jn.iura.nce Com
panies (Licensing) Act has appointed 
a person to aot as hi.., sub-agent in 
Newfoundland and upon d ue applica
tion of mch person npon a form pre
scribed by the Minist~ and payment 
by him of a fee of five dollars, the 
Minister shall, if he is satisfied that 
the applicant i.s a suitable person to 
receive a iicence and intends to hoW 
himself out publicly and carry on 
uu.1iness in good faith as an agent, 
issu e to the appl-icant a licence which 
shall state in substance that the hold
er is, d uring the term of -the licence, 
authorized to carry on within New
foundland the bnsinc,s of an agent : 
Provitletl <hat if for any reMou the 
Minister is 1;1f the opinion that an ap
,plican t is not a suitable p erson to re
ceive a liceuoe, he may at his discre
tion refuse him a licence. 

(3) ·Suoh notice of appointment by 
an insnrer or a gent as aforesaid sha!1 
1be upon a ronu prescribed !by -the Min
ister and shall sila:te that ,the applkant 
:has been authorized in writing 'by •the 
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insurer or agent to act as agent or ~u,b
a.gen•t respectively as aforesaid •in the 
soliciting of and 'llegocia,ting for insur
ance antl shaH ibe aecompanictl by a 
sworn 19ta,temcnt of the a,p,plicant on a 
fol'rn prescribed by ,t,hc Minister wh~ch 
shall give the name, age, residence and 
present occupa.tion of ,rhe applicant 
and his occupali<ln for ~he five year& 
next precetling Vhe d.1Jtc of ,ohe noricc 
and particulars of any olher employ
moot in which he miay 'ue engaged and 
such other infoMmlion as ,the Minister 
may •<XJuire. 

(4) Uirenres /iO i.isued .,ha11 be of 
two cla~s es : 

(a) Licences covering insnrance traru
a•cted 'by insurers licence<l undCT 
The 'Life ,rmurance Cornpanae, 
Act; and 

('b) licenc~ oovcring imurance trans
a;:tetl by i,n~ure~ Jicem::e<l under 
The Accident Lnsuranoc Compan
ies (Lkencing) !Act. 

M1R. SM,A'LLWOOll : ActuaHy aruy
onc w•ho is not ~he manager oJ' a com
pa•ny. In Newfoun,H,aud ,they are a'll 
so-o,,llcd and 'IIIJ"C in fact ,uib-agc,n•t• 
accordwng to llia-t. 

MR. llrROWNE : 1 know ,that. T:he 
Premier has uoiw stated t,ha,t the de
partment says bhere should lbc a flex
i-ble formula, ·hut in bhe e1se he re
ferred ,to as a111 illu~~.atiQn only one 
change ·has 'been made - ,I don\t know 
if it wouid 1be very g;rca•t in the case of 
a corporation, probably fi,fty, a hnn
dred or two hundred dollars. No 
dowbt thait is ivhat they have in mind 
here - the amending section says it 

shall be done by Q'eguia Lions. 

There is no provision here for the 
pubilishing of ,the regulations, so 
an()tiher se<Jlion wil'l ·have to Ille .put in 
to deal with the publi5-h-ing or ireguia
tions. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Js not t:ha,t in 
•the Act ,as iL stands? 

MR. DROWN.E: No [ conld not 
find any refernncc in the Act. It seoms 
to be a very &mall point upon which 
lo make regulaitions - if ,the officers 
in the Department of Finance ,chink i.t 
•i.~ necessary - but I caruiot follow the 
Premier - H he is going In reply; per
haps he can tell u.i iwha•t ,i~ t.he reason. 
I cannot see the reason for not being 
a1bJe to specify in llhc Bill •IJ!lc amounJt 
tha,t is going 110 ,be charged, if it fa so 
unlikely that il lis going to be used 
very much. 

MR. SM-AU., WOOD : Tlml poi:n<t 
seems to me -to be very sensiMc. Frank
ly I am fed up w i-th ~hese <le,pu ty min
isteria{ Bills. Deputy -Mfoistcn and 
Assistant Deputies get L·hcir heads to· 

gcther every yoor antl flO<.Jd ,us iwi th 
BiHs. ',,Ve coultl <lo nothing else here 
for m()nt,hs ,JJu,t pass all kinds of dc
partme!lltal Bills. l u.rnaHy don't take 
~he slighJtcst interest in ohem. I ,am 
fon:ed to ·thlis ,because my colle~ is 
ab,,"ernt. I frankly don't care if -it pa~se, 
or not. But ,!Jhat -is what the Dorr.irt
ment of Finance wanted. And they 
are re.~ponsiblc of<.1r carJ")ling out the 
cleplirtmental suporvision. They arc, 
I bcilievc, doing " good job. We aip
pointcd Mr. W.tlter Ma.mall, Depnty 
Mi·nister of Finance to be our New-

founclland IImura:nre C<nnmi~,mer or 
Supcri,ntcndent. 

MiR. BROWNE : He is under the 
Snperintendeu,t w,ho ,is at Otta,wa. 

MR. S,MALLWOOD ; He ,1'; lhe 
Ncwfoundlan<l ·C'.ommissioner or Su,per
intendent or top-dog. He is the man 
who •~ in ch:irge of a11 govemmenta.·1 
rupen•ision or regufations on i'llsn-r
ancc. He is the man. Aud •he koopl! 
sending us these amending Rills. And 
I suppose it •is all vlght. We rpallll tbem 
here very dutifully every year. For 
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lihe last five years we lr..ve ·been pass
Jing thtle -Bills. ',Ve •have not hea<rd 
a11y :had efileots nor ha-ve we seen any 
-oo.d effects, so we jnst pan them. 

MR. HIR.OWNE ; tl notice, on Mon
day or Tuescla')', 11 think, of ,this week 
- I jnst want to ask a q-uation on ~hii.s, 
if I may, wilih the consent of the 
House - that rules or regulations came 
from the JJepal'tment oI Finance to my 
oU-ioe. ,1 don't know if any other 
members received ,them. They <wore in 
a little gn:en book, I passed oven: to 
an in5rnranoe agen~. 

M'R.. S-MALUWOOD: 'I1hey are ci'r
culated in t>housand.s, •these 'booklets. 

On motion llil-1 read a second time 
and refeHed to a Committee of the 
Whole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of nm, "An Act to 
Amend •the [)istrict (',ou,r,ts Act." 

MR. SPF.AKER : Second Reading 
,was moved iby the Hauourahle ,the Af
•tomcy General. tit was spoken to lby 
the 'honaurable memlber for St. Jothn's 
East and by the 1honoura1ble member 
fu:r St. John's •West ,WID a&ked that it 
be adjourned. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
Yesterday ·w.hen that matter was ad
journed I asked oto •be permkted to 
look. over the very ·lengthy memoran
dum supplied by one of 't'he officials 
of the Department of ithe Alttorney 
Gene.ml, a-nd whioh really docs not 
have ,rery muoh to <lo with the Bill 
itsehf. 

[ would Hk.e to say a few th.ing5 
albou,t the ·Bill. This Dil,J amends tihe 
Central District Cou;rt Act w:hioh is 
Chapter ll 6 . 

MR. CUil TIS : The DistruJt CouTtS 

Act. 

MR. BROWNE: I a,m IIO u11ed to 

tlutt ,ti rte, 'J)ha,t Aot ,is in rc~pect of 
the District Courts, and ,i,f I remember 
,rightly, yestertlqy •Lhe AJtlomey Genernl 
in introdudng this -Bill gave me to 
un<lersta,nd t-hat ,there only 'Will •be .tw<l 

of three district mul'l!, althaugh under 
the Act whioh was !Passed some yca'l'S 
ago, there is room for seven, and un
der the Government legislation intro
dua:d. at Ouawa provJsion 'had been 
made for the payment of the salai,ies 
of five. Now these two ju-dges of these 
two courts, ,fae St. John's District 
North, and Centre or South. I don't 
know which it ·is; 1the Distrkt Gourt 
•has a judge ·and C.Omer Brook has a 
judge. ,J don',t know wh.lit that is 
called, Humber Distri'C'.t [ suppose. So 
lihat •Ohere are only -two judges ap• 
pointed aobou,t ,three years and -have 
-been <ira-w-ing uheh ~alarics. WJtat we 
a-re interested in, and 'Wlhat ,the pubJli<; 
sh<1llld he i-ntere~ted in, -is when they 
an: going to -funotion? 

M,R. -S.MA•LLWOOD: We iJm,ve 
11:iccn .wonde1ing that ourselves, 

MR. BROWNE ; W•hen a.re they 
going to start? They are drawing their 
salaries and doing nothing. 

M,R. SMAILWOOD : The best jobs 
in Newfoundfand. 

M-R. JlROWNE : Thei~ 5E!rvices to 
the Lil)eral ,Party must have ,been tre
mendous. 

MR. SJ.IALLWOWOD ; They are 
Liberals. 

Mil. BROWNE: •For such a reward! 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Nothing 1is 
too good for a good •Liueral. 

MR. BROWNE: It looks m.e th3Jt 

anyhow. iI don',t know rhll'W good they 
,were, •but ,ten thousand tlollm·s a year 
is certainly a rich reward, and with 
nothing .to do only to wa•lk -around-. 
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MR. .SMAI..ILWOOD: Tl,at -is more 
thau ,the 1P·relmicr goes. 

M•R. BRO'WN•E : No. He has an 
a.'bundance of offkcs. 

M,R. SM,ALL WOOD : ::-.'o-Not on 
•lJ..lc hierarchy. 

MR. IlROWN1E: He is other ,things. 
'Ilhe pnb!'ic is interested. When arc 
,the oounts going :to .function? We have 
:heard ·nothing about tlrn,1t. Yesterday 
we were •t<:ild about whaJt they were 
suppos.cd -to do. I don't •t1hi11'k •there 
should rbe so very mud1 difficulty 
albout what they shoultl tlo. In faot 
they &hould •have been functioning 
ycal"I! ago. I don't 'knvw why -lll1ci• 
<w€,re not appointed at the beginning 
of Con.fede:r:a,tion, w,hen they -came •into 
ef.fect, when 'llhe Governme-nt went to 
such trouble to penalize the inc11,m'ocnt 
of 1hc affi·cc, and rpreven,t the funotion
ing o,f the of£ice at ~hat •time. iI don't 
wish ,to ela•borate on that. 

MR. SM,o\.IlL WOOD : Come on -
e'l:aibor.a.1e, 

,MR, DROWNE: No rhanklll I am 
quite satisfied. 

There a1:e in the ,Jl,fagistra,tes Courit 
heI't' ;n S.t. John's today two men who 
·have been so very ,well ,trained, and 
who have lbecn ao~ustomed •there •to 
hearing the time of rascs which arc go
iorig to be heard 1by these district court~. 
They are perfectly well qualHied to 
ta•ke ol\ler •these counts and opera-le 
them nicely a.t any ,time. The Magis
uatcs Court itself conld have •been 
tran&furmed just hy regulations almost 
into a DiS<trict Cou·rt, •because it 'has 
functioned for a'1)011t nine-ty years as a 
Oistriat Cour-t, and there shoultl not 
have heen any difficulty at a 11 a1bout 
setting up •the District Cour.t in St. 
John's. rr must ~ay, although the Gov
emmcrl!t ~ems ,10 be amused - at least 
tlhe Premier seems to ·be amu:ied M the 

fact ~hat the juclges are walltoing 
around doing nothing, nevertheless ·the 
Govanment, i:t seems •to me, are the 
one, who are respon.si,ble !because these 
wurts aTe not functioning. 'I hope 
now 11lhat ,they arc going ,to get thlJs 
amendment through t•hat we wHl cer
tainly soc t·hem functioning before this 
year ;s over, or before many years ,pass. 

MR, HOLILETT : Mr. S,pc-a,ker, a,t 
ohc risk of -being 'lOitl ·by ,the Honour
able the Premier ~hat 11 am 1nrorn
petent ,to spe-.ik to <this .Bill, :r want to 
say a word, l was a bit worried albout 
tha,t paTtkufar part where ~t says a 
,person may fo,~ ,trietl without a jury. 
But I J,ave been informed •by my 
learned ,fl,iend on my [cft •that the 
matter is perfectly lll·raig,htforwaxd and 
deals pal'licularly with •the laws of the 
Province and the Criminal ,Code. But 
,[ was reminded how ·necessary an<l es
sential it ·is •that ,pcqp•le should 1be al· 
lowed to ·have a ju1:y, •because I recall 
one time when sitting on a bench a 
man came •before me -for vagrancy, I 
t'hink. lt was fate in ,~he Fall. 'lit was 
his habiit to come lbeforc •the ruagis
tt·a,1 e in ~he Fall on si:-vcraI occas:ons 
for vagrancy, and he ihad ,been before 
me once or rivice hofo-re ,this particular 
Fall. IL was get ting oold you see. In• 
stead of send'ing 'him to ,prison I tli~
missed t'he charge against him for 
vagrancy. He was quit-e indignant, anq 
said he wanted to go :to gaol. He 
said: "If yot1 don't send me •there 1J 
want a juTy." So II 11,llilfil< •we should 
be al1owed to have a jury. Out -llhcse 
matters are fixed up, .I -think. 

MIR. CU,R TIS : M-r. 'Speaker, ,if no
body else wi~hes to speak I ·wou•ld Ilk~ 
to say, [ think my •honourable friend 
from St. John'& West got off on a 
famhliar topic wht:in ,he got un the 
topic of '1Lt1ial lby jnry," and misre:i_d 
11.h.e seution of ,the Act or the ~plana.
•tion I ·tried 'to make in dealing with 
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it, Actually this amendment to ,fhe 
nm <loes not affeot in any way "rtJllal 
by jury." T•he Dilitrict Courts are not 
-criminal OJUNs in ,the first ins ta nee. 
The only cases nn<ler ,~he Criminal 
Code that come 'be,Iore Di-striot Gouns 
are cases where on ,his own election 
an a-ccused :asks for speedy trial. And 
Willen an a·ccwed as~ for a ~peedy 
,tTial, •the tri;iol 1i~ •beifore a judge of the 
Di&tric-t Cou rit. And speedy trials are 
not ,trials by jury. Consequent1y, ~he 
only criminal case~ ,untle-r •t·he Gode 
th;i,t wiH cume before these judge:i a1·e 
cases where •lih.e aa:used ·himself h.:i.s 

a.M<.ed .for a. speedy trial. 

MR.. IIIROW'NE : Whom does 1he 
ask? 

MR.. CURTIS; He a.•"5 the com· 
m1t1ng magi~trate. So that "tria•l lby 
jucy" is not affected by •the amend
ment. Tdi.e aot docs provide ,there 
shall •be no trial 1by jury for civil case., 
-wkhin the Distriot •Courts. If any 
plaintiM or any defendant want~ "trial 
by jury" his r i,ght is -to ta-ke ;his a otio n, 
il ,rhe ,plain-ti.EE, into the Su111"eme 
Cour-t, or H a defendant wants itia.l iby 
jury he can ask at the Central District 
Court to have his case 1tr,msfe1,rcli ,to 

tihe Supreme Cour-t where lilt wouM 
get trial ,by jury. Hout cevtainly i-1 is 
not our thought that ·we should h;1Ve 
tria,J by jury in ~he Cent-r:i.1 Distriot 
Court. T'he Court's .function, as 'I have 
said, is only in ,the case of speedy trial 
on ,parts of l'icotion 16 of ·the Criminal 
Cqde, and in bhe case of provincial of
fences, wuch as ,a ,breach of the High
Wa)' Tra£Bic Act or some other Act, or 
in civil cases where the amount invol
ved is inconsMera-ble. In the5e cases, 
we ~eel ,the County Court 'has fall 
power, the judges are rompetent to 
deal wi>th snch cases. 

I would mo-ve vhe second reading of 
rhi, ·Dill, 'MT. Speaker. 

On motion Bifl ~a.tl a second time, 
ordered referred to a Commiuee of 
the Whole House on tomorro,w. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Act Re
specting {,he ,Mortier Ba3/ Development 
Company Limiilted." 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not intend •to sipeak at any great 
lcng,t!t in mov•ing the second :reading 
of this Dill, nor do 'I propose •to Mk. 

the Home to enter upon this debate 
th.is aiitern()()n. For this a.a.son, I have 
a!ik.cd my colleague die honounble the 
memibcr for 1}',\acentfa \Yest to give 1Jhe 
Hou5e the ,benefit of ·the careful study 
,that he has made of thi.~ whole mat· 
ter, the ·better to en:iblc ·the House to 
unden;,tancl, d-eba•te and decide on ~his 
particu'lar •Biill. Unfootuna-tely the 
honouraible member is ·home .sick. today 
anrl y~ ter<la y and may po,s;llb1 y 1bc 
home sick tomorrow. At all events, 
when he does return to uhe House he 
wi11 ,participate in ,the debate. 

Now the House may .feel ~hat -it 
wishes to go ahcacl and debate ,the Bil-I. 
Bu-t II would not wi~h, peraonally, to 
sec ~he second reading given unt1il lhat 
honourable gentleman ,has had an op• 
portunity to g.ive the House the ,bene
fit of hi., studfee. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, ~he esta:blishmenit 
of a free •port in t'his Island 1i1i not a 
new -irl'ea. ,r,ntlccd it is qui,te an old 
one. ,rt ·was introduced into Ncw
fountlfan<l ,by ,the late Mr, H . C. 
Thompson, very ,widely known 1n New
foundfand as "Fog-free Thompson," 
Mr. Thompson came ou,t to New
foumlfand - Oh dt must :have been 
h:alf .a century ago - from England, 
w1th a ra1.,her striking idea. The idea 
was to estalblish ti111 Green Bay a large 
Tram-Atlantic seaport. To th~t &ea• 

por-t in Green Bay !Would rome Traru• 
Atlarntic pa58enger Iiners all well ~ 
freight ships. The po rt cw.as •to be in 
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Greet, Ba.y •because Green Bay, lhc 
found, was free of fog, an<l he put 
that -name on it, ",fog--frec." He iliere
by gave himself a nickna•me that stuck 
to ihim to the da.y of has death and 
even to IJi is day. N <•w from that se;a -
port in G1·ecn Bay a sboo:t railway 
would run across the neck of the 
Northern -Peninsula, somewhere across 
say -

MR. MURRAY : From Great Ca.ts 
Ami. 

,MR. SMALLWOOD; No, l don't 
think so. ,I1t rwas to ru11 at,=ss the 
land from Green :Bay near ·ilic oheatl 
of ·w-h;te Bay. Tlrn•t is. say, somewhere 
,outh. of Hampden aud ,then aoross to 
Donne nay. •Tit was ,to run, 1i,n short, 
from Green :Bar 10 Ronue nay. From 
Kiug's ·Point in Dunne tBay, perihaps, 
to some point -in llonne Bay. Then ,in 

Bonne Bay anot•her 'boat wou[d com· 
p-lcte the trip "in she],tercd watcn or the 
rela•tive)y shoHered water of the Gu,J.f 

of St. I.awrcnr.e and on to Montreal. ln 
lhat way -the t~ across the Atlan:tic, 
if you could regard the tri,p from 
Montr.e-al to Bonne Jlay as not •bcing 
actms the Aitlanitic hu-t 33 •being just 
a pleasan,t ttcu['Sion on an inhmd la.ke, 
then a rai•I trri.p •to Green llar; -then t:he 
trip :across uhe Atlantic ,was to ibe 11ev
eral days more quickly made in eac.h 
dkc,:t-ion than 'by fol.Jvwing the normal 
ooun;e. Well, •that ,idea vanished. Tha,t 
i<lea was •L·hrown oveDboaJTd down 
througth the years. And .foinaUy Mr. 
Thmnpaon came around ,to an entlreloy 
diff-eren,t idea, 'IWl.iah. was •lo esta,blillh 
a free p0'1't in Newfoundland, specifi
oally 11n M•t1tier nay ou the west side 
of ,Placentia Ilay. C<=rtainly he did 
select one magntfiirent ·haribour be
cause, as you travel around ,that har
,bour -by boa'l or on fuot m fly over it, 
as ,I ·h;\•ve done a number. of times in 
an aircraft, you 5ee that It is •tnily a 
magnifioent 'ha.rbow:. 

So he got ,this idea. Well lhe wa.~ 
a.Ible to get to the various governmen•ts, 
begi1m,01g wioL·h Sir RobeDt Bond and 
conotiuu,ing with Sir Edward Monis 
and Sir R-ichawd Squ-ires a-nd fatcr Mr. 
Monroe. And he was ahle to ,get the 
necessary ·legisla-tive report ,£or •his idea, 
because the Statu.te Iloob 'bear elo
quent evidence of •tthe influence of Mr. 
Thompson upon L'he v .. rjous Govern
ments of Ne'll'.found'land, for almo~l 
half a century. The Co:mmisrion of 
Goveinmenot in •turn a]50 enacted leg
isla,fam. Mr. Thompson mad-c a great' 
effort to interest great and impontant 
people - I l!'ememiber discussing the 
mat,ter with him on <1ne occasion for 
a/bout •two clays off and on, ahl day. 

1 wrote a 'lot a.bout •Vhe mauer -mysc!I. 
,l w•rote one ar-cicle in 1pa.rticular for 
~hl" Sundn.y etlitiou of -lhe New York 
Times wilh ma,ps and jJ,Jusnations. lt 
was a very striking idlea - Well {rvm 
the ~landpaint of a newspaper li,t was 
a st.niking itle,a. ~fr. Thompson went 
lo Detroit. Uc wenlt to Olcvl"kmd. 
He ,wcn.t -to other American cities on 
me Great Lakes. And ·he got from 
the -Boaru of Trade and •the Oh.amber 
o[ Commerce in ca-oh of them, very 
strong and vcr:y enothu~iutlc support 
for his idea of a free po 11t in Mo rti-er 
Day, to -\Je re.ached from these Great 
'Lake cities by boat, with low draflt 
,that would navlg.a-te even in .~alt rwater 
a.~ far as Morbier nay, even if lhey 
could not ,ntempt L'he Traru;-Adantic 
am! the South A•tlantic crossing-a, thus 
piling up motor cars and 1bett and 
livestock and grains and cereals fo 
great 1nountaius In !Mortier nay during 
othe ~ipping season. l'hey could put so 
much iliere tha,t ocean..goin,g diiip~ 
would ;Jiaive enough tfreig,h-t to hau~ 
a~>ny from Mortier Bay to the Con
•tinent of Europe and ,tu t•he Continent 
of Sou.th America •to Last ,tht'llll all 
through the -winter, aJiter •the St. La,w
rence ihad frozen over and closed and 
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until it re opened in t.he ,foHowi'llg 
Y=· And 30 it went. 

Well, Mr. Thompson met a very- tra
gic end. J. believe ·he had just left 
Newfoundland by ot0cans of a 'boat out 
of Bot-wood, one uf 1Lhc AJN,D ('.omp:my 
bo;.ts, at :tihe very outset of • war. 
And tbat 1boat was ,to:q>edoc<l by a Ger
man su•bmarinc somewhere in uhc 
North Irish Sea. And he lo~t his life, 
with several other passeng=. 

MR. HOLLETT : One othor. 

MR. SMIAoLLWOOD : Yes, afong 
with tJhat of one o t·hcr ipasscnger out 
of eight or a dozen on ·Dhe boat a-t that 
time. Thait was dle end of Mr. 
Thomp= who ·.had -reached a ripe 
age. He must ,Ji.ave ,been clo~e up to 
eighty yean of age: 1<t the 'lime of hi~ 
deatb.. nut his ·idea has not died.. It 
ha., lotlged, for instance, in -my mind 
and don-l>tleuly in -the mllnds of other..., 
1l>ccaru;e ~I us w 8-pootacu lllJ[", it is w 
striking - Coll8equeutilr ~vhe,n .Mr. Mc
Lellan, who C9tablished die C3'pita1 
C-o.u:11 'Lines in St, :John's, and W'Jlo in 
many conversations with me ,truck me 
as ·being a man of very <pro~ive nut• 
look, a -man w.ho 'has <really a tenacio11s 
fai1th i11 the economic •pV':is!Jbiliries of 
Newfoundland, 80 mnch so that I 
1broachetl• t-be m;,;bter to hiim imd said ; 
"You lmow thC!'c is an idea. that 90mc 
one man, i,f he had che 6t·reng,t1h and 
energiy and time, time cspeciaUy, and 
enthusiasm, "''ould -tackle: it •·t miglrt 
mrn out to be one of the really great 
irleas of tliis o:ntury on thi.'I continent," 
He wanted to know ,w,hat iil was, so, or 
oou.ne, ·r LOld him the story, ,~, .far a~ 
l oould recall it and io such detail as ,I 

OO{lid marshal) from my memory. And 
he became enor-mously i,ntere,,,tecl. 1Vcl-l, 
the Hou.,e is douotless'ly aW11.rc: of die 
faot t hat •he bas ,been working on it 
ene!'getically, in Tomn-to and in Ot
taiwa and in Montreal, and 'I believe 

~e has gone across the ,border i nto -l:hc: 
Uniited Slates, akhough I cxprcs.ie<l l'O 

hlm othe .liLrong hope t'hat iit would ibc 
made a Can.:1tlia11. projeot, a., much a.s 
pos~ible a NC'\\<foundland project, but 
c0Jlta1i-nly very much a Canadi:rn .pro• 
ject, a,lthough I foresaiw the inmt
.iibili4y of i'l ,being ait least in pal't a 
Unite(l States project as well. 

He b.w; enlisted ,l:lhc: ~UJlll)Ol1t of some 
very lrnpottant people in Toromo. 
A·ml il was in,terested to sec: tha-t John 
Fisher, ·who adm~ttedly is not an in• 
clustrialist nor a financier nor a ·bank• 
er, 'bil'I. i~ an i:xcecd'ing-ly brilliant and 
a'ble racllo rorumen,taJtor, and ,who in 
the cour~e o-f a year meets up with a 
~t many extremely powerful and 
!nflnentia·l men -in the United States 
as well as 1n Canatla, haR lbecome great
ly intere&ted and has devoted an entire 
n<i:io ,broadcast to it on ,the Nationail 
network <>f the C.B.C., and &ince itben 
has referred to iit 'l'ety frequently a,t 
llbe many dli'l'lne:m and banquets an<l 
convent,,i()ns he is -invited to addl'C'.ls. 
Jo1tn Fisher fut~ constitu,tcd :him,el,f a · 
SOl't of one-man crusader for New• 
fonn-dland on ,the: M ainland, to boost, 
Newfonndllaml ,to sell ·to lhis -fellow 
Nc,w.founillandor• t1he idea that Ni,w
found1and is a great !Province ;in<l 
Newfoundlanders are grea,r people of 
~,rhom C'..anuda should !be eic.tremely 
•prunu that we have oocome Canad!an1. 

Now, Siir, to be qni-te £rank - 'l don't 
knt,w if ,this thing Ml1 ever t'Ome to 

anyithing. I ,f:ran·kly don't K'JlOW. How 
can ,I knc.w? How can anyone know? 1,t 

is one of ,dtose t hings - ,1,t ii -not like 
a m•ine. lJ,t is not Ulce forestR. R j.1 

not like water -power. It is a great 
idea. No w it ·may ibc unsound or 1-t 
may 1be aound. -Ilut it ls great. It ~ 
big. Jit -is drum a,tic. What offeot ·t•he· 
deepening of the waterways will have: 
is a lDllbter ,that l"cquhes far more, a:r. 
t.ainiy Jar more eerioiu grasp of world· 
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eOlnomics that 1 possas. Where on 
t'he surface you would say -the deepen• 
ing of owatc1w·ays ju~t k-ills :l!he ,idea 
-OOUIIP:Jetely - But J: :ha\'e hea,ni ~t 

a .... guetl very powerfo'lly dlll!t •the de~• 
cning of the w,utenways is the one ·thing 
Uiat ,malkes it incvita!l,le. 

Now, Sir, .any mem1ber who won-hi 
ta·kc ,the trouble to exiamine the globe 
- Unoli'ke .the ,nap o,f II.he worl<l, a 
globe of ·the wm,ld - and tiliere iden• 
tilfy Mortier Bay on 11.hait globe wd 
then from Mor.tier Bay measure the 
distancca to Europe, to Diver.pool, 
Southampton, tO ~r.rnce, 'lO rhe Med
iterra.nea11 ,po:rit,, and from Mortier Day 
to So!Jlllh A me111can ,pol'!.~ and -to the 
.pollt! of Africa and from Mol'l.ier Day 
•to the Atl.intk seaopor,ts of othe United 
Staite, and oto ~h.e Ca,ribbean, h e will 
see, 11 am sure, that Mortier 'Day ill try 
.far :md much more in 1the centre of 
the North .A•tlall'tk, or the ·w e.~tem At
.ia,n.tic, of the ·Atlantic Bar.in, shall ......e 
call it - "Dhait is •to say it 1is more near
ly -than any other v-Iace, in t he (:el'l,trc 
of ,the great ~tlantic Ballin. lin the 
cen,tre of the aTea w.hose lib.ores nrc 
~h-a·pc:d· by •the Adantic Ocean. Now 
t~.iat ta~es in a 1Prol'ty 'big ler!'ltory, lot 
takes m three conitinents ot least iE not 
fou,r. The tame migh:t :be said, of 
course, of .SL John's <Yr tl'lacenit-ia or 
Ferryla11d or Trepassey. Brnt ;,T'Ollnd 
here •in this southern portion of New
foundland we are more nearly in the 
a:notrc Qf <.he grca;t Atl'antic Ilasin d1au 
in any uther part of that basin. But 
u r h:ave sa!id, and as JI ,must repeat. 
II don't ·mow wh~thcr ime Mortier .Bay 
pmject has ,been ren<lered obsolete and 
the I~ renderc<l oooolete ,by late d e
w:lopmcn ts. ·I <lon't know. 'I frdnk\y 
don't le.now. t do know othait for New
fonndland i,t is .pd, tu have a man 

iike Mr. McLel1an pu~ing d1e mat
ter. It is costing New.£ound'1a-nd pzc
cisely nothing. We donlt pay one cent 

for it. Lt !ha:, cost us t,he price of .rhe 
paper to ·print •this Bill and cite pM· 
•tion of the :time the H owe .llha,t is oc
cupied in de!Ja.tling It ·a·nd perhaps 
eventua lly passing it. T.llat is al<l it i$ 

<n~ting Newfoundland. Tha·t and an 
occasiO'llal .leuer •I have wmten lor MT. 
McLc1lan to &how dia,t he has sorm: 
s tandin.g, :that the Government of New
foun<tkmd 3TC ;:it least •interested in at. 
•Now that. is all it has coot us. And 
it is to ·the good ,to have o. ma,n who is 
young and energetic and ,pet30nahle 
and wdl-spokcn and who is able to 
mix wi-Lh people to sta·rt the ball 
rolling. lit mlg<h,t in roe end «-quire 
much more powerful interest& ,to put 
the t:hing ever. Bnt in du: initla·t 
stage,,, ,10 have a man Jill::.e. MaLelb.n ;s 
a distinct advan:\Qg'e •to Newfoundland . 
Al!I. we are a&king is to ,pass •th!~ nm. 
I don't 1'hfa1·k •there ·is an~hing in i•t 
that i~ original. [ raised •the poin•t -
I have a. very strong ambition to aec 
a very modern fi.m.irrg iudustry e!l'tab• 
lished in Mo1.1ti<"r nay, m ,the neigh· 
1bou-rhood ro' IMarystown ()'[' .in Cresl:D!J. 
or somewhere a:ronnd th.ere, ,wit-hin 
Mo11ticr 'Bay. And 11 sa:id •uhl!Jt 1 \\0<JUld 
11cV"er a,cccpt a pTOposal on hlis pan 
which wou.J<l render p.hy~ically di.fific1.1•l1t 
the staning dC a fi.~h indusu,y, a mod• 
em foh plant in Movtier Jlay. He 
~aid : rou can- put -in -anything )'OU 

itke ,in the :leglislature to .protect your 
idea-. And ,thrut is, ll othink, iJrotectcd 

·here in this Bill. 

Mr. Speaker, ·1 don't thin.k ,l have 
(IO!lything mO'Cc to say a/bout it. The 
thing fa ,pretty deaT in H• meaning. 
Tihe details of iot, of course, can be 
-thrashed out in Commiot-tc:e of the 
wt.ole. The idea tis that we give this 
company the -concession.~ they requaot 
ID ena-ble ·th em ro sL11 rt an tnotcrnation
a1l .free port ln and •a.round t he a~a of 
Mortier Ila)'. 

Now, •as l !have said alrmdy, l nope 
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tha,t my colleague ,from l'laccntia West 

will \.Je here ·in a clay or ~o., .a.nd before 
t-his debate is concluded, oo as to give 
-the House uhe lbenefil of 'his infor• 
mation. Ilut, in the meanwhhle if any 
other member w,~hcs to speak, of 
ooursc th'a t is his privil~. fi the 
Opposiition wishes ,to speak we couM 
adjourn 11,f.ter ~hfllt. [.f nobody wi~hez 
to speaJ!. """' cauld adjourn the dobatc 
naw. 

MIR. HOLLETT: ,Mr. Speaker, if 
the 'hxlnourable meml.Jer for l'lacell't-ia 
West h,as something in add-ition to 
what ,the l'rcmier Jias already said, we 
would like <to heur ~hat. I tl-are not 
spea'k at ru.l nuw on ,this Ililil as I might 
be d1isqualilfietl from spea·k·ing again, 
but meantime ·1 would ,like an adjourn. 
ment of the deiba,te. 

On motion delba-tc adjourned. 

MR. SPEAKER : Thait <loes not 
mean ,the Honournlblc !Leader of the 
Oppru1tion :has ,to spea'k as soon a!l the 
d1:ibate ·is announced - He may if Tie 
wl&hcs. 

Second Reading or Dill, "An Act •to 
Approve and Give Statutory Effeot to 
an Ag;reement Between tihe Govern• 
ment and Union F,lectric Light and 
Power Company 'Liru.~ted Rcla-ting to 
Franchise." 

'MR, HEFFERTON; ,Mr. Speaker, 
this ,.&H proposes -t:hc 1wtification fa 
the Honse of an agreement made last 
Ooro'b€r between ,the Government and 
~he Union Electric Light and POwer 
Company of l'ort Union. ii:,t ms pro· 
'ba.bly known to die House that. the 
company in question has :had a ,£ran, 

chise aud 'has been operating as 11. light 
and rpower com,pany since 1916. And 
,£Tom I.heir p'lant at Po11t Union ,they 
ha'l'e 1been a1ble ,to give Hght and power 
-to .some extenit to the neighibourhood 
of Cata.I ina a ncl lion a mta. J:t is a ma,t • 

ter oi record, Sir, that in 1944 the 
G1arenvi11e Light and Power Compa.ny 
was given a francM,1e whereby ~hey 
were enabled ,to put ·in a plant ·and 
give light and puwcr 'Lo an area around 
Cla1·cnvi.Jle. At the :ti,me of bhe origin• 
:i.l franchise -in 19 l G ii w.is for seen ,th:a t 
,the watenpower -ava.ill:a,l,le ~vas not suf
t!icicnt to supply ,the ,needs of the 
Bonavfata end 0£ the peniruiula, and 
the ioptiou was taken at th.at -time on 
the watc-r oon-tiguous to Trinity. That 
option la,psed, as a m~t-ter of fact, in 
I-917, ti -believe. rln the interreuing 
p0riod from ,then umfl now there has 
been ta1k .it d1-fferent ,cirne of trying 
to cX'lend uhe ·Po:rt Union system, ,l)e. 

cause as was foreseen in -1916, Vime has 
proven that wi-tt1 ,the <increasing pop· 
ulation on the peninsula, ,p,artitulartly 
with ,the roming of •!uh ,plants ,Lo Bon• 
avi~ta, there was not su.Eficient poiwcr 

for domestic and industrial cowump• 
lion. As a matter of faot, rime a,nd 
time agaiin, par.tfoularly in dry .seasons, 
Sir, cur,tailment w,as very great ,indeed 
during t'he summer months. 

ThTee or four years ago t,he manage· 
ment of the ·l'ort Union Company be. 
gan -to explore ivery ~iously 'the poa• 
silbility of ,pu Hi,ng -in electrification 
ri,ght up ll-nd down -the BonaYisl\3. Pen
insu,Ja. They engaged Commander 
Dabarets, an engineer, wrn made · a 
survey of ·the potenvi:ality of ,the pen• 
1tUula not only of the water available 
but abo of ,the coonomic aspect. They 
vhcn came -to the Goveinment with a 
q:iroposi,tion. However, tl.he Go~ern• 
mont was not qui,te :1atisfied to ta·ke 
the ,figun: as submitted. And ait a re
que&t from -the Government, the Puwer 
Corporntlon of C:uiada was a8ked to 
make a rorroboradve survey, if you 
like, of what had been done by Com· 
mandcr Desba,rets. iHiJ figures were in 
t<he ,main con0M"med, So the company 

11;pproaclwd the Government fur a 
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guaranice of a oond issue of I.I ,mil
lion doHars in order ,that they might 
carry out dcctri.fication of ,the Cll'tirc 
peninsul~. 

Tihait agreement 'WilS signed in Octo
ber of 1954. 'Immediately th<:: company 
began to work. It might ·be -intercs-ti11g 
to ,the House to iknow ,that only J.ast 
week l :received in.formation that the 
dam had1 •been installed near Trini•ty 
Pond, iwhich was the main source of 
the water supply reservoir. The plant 
i:,. in course of constn10tion, ancl it ,is 
hoped that power w,il'I 1be avail:iible !by 
the ifinat of July of -this year. The 
oom1p.any asked for a fifty year ,fran
chise .Cor rthat airea, and ,!:hey were giv
en •a certaiin ,period of yea,rs, .five ycan, 
as a matter of faCJt, to wrry ouit cer
cain insta/Hatiuns. Ilut a fra.nohi.3e 
gives ri,ghts ·to watcni which arc to be 
found in <the drainage area of Trinity 
l'oncl jus•t inside of Trini,ty, ,the drain
age area of Georgc'8 ,Ilrook, bhe drai11-
age area of South We.st :Rrook, whioh 
flows 'into Clodc Souud at Port Bland
ford, the draiooge area of Ilfack Brook 
whix:h flows into .t·he ·head of the 
South West Ann o-f Rau<lom sound, 
the d-rain·age area of Lady l'on<l and 
Vhe drainage area of i-ts outlet m,rcam 
which fl{)IWS iuto South Sound a,t Hick
man's !Harbour, and ,the ,:]Tainage area 
of Trouty ,Brook iwhich flows in-to 
Trinuty Bay .at Trouty. Tthe = of 
the franchise begins a.t Deep Bight in 
the 1botLom of Trin1oty Hay and some 
five or six miles west ,to Gl:arcn'l'iHc to 
~he ,tip of the Ilonavista Pooi.nsul'a. It 
wiLI. run down 1the north side of Trin
ity D,ay c.o join 1th.iii bmok aud then 
across ,to ,Lct•hbddge in ·Bonavisra 
Sou;th. 'I'h en a:f.ter running down .t<he 
south side of Boonavi~ta. Bay, across to 
Lock5ton -w.hfolt is •three miiJe.s i,nside of 
Trini1ty. That is where tihc -power 
p'lcmt is being constructed ~t the pres
ent time. So tlwt, when -the whole in-

staMation is completed ,there wil,J lbc 
reaHy eJ.,ct-rification of ~he ent.ire pen
inwla on hoth sides, because ,the exist
ing sy,itcm now lakes care of the area 
from Port Ur11ion m Bonavilota, and up 
to NeM"IDaai's Cove. 

That agreement naturally carries 
wiL·h i-L certain provisions safeguarding, 
as far ~s pussiible, the position of t'he 
Governanent. ,H ·ha~ prov-isians t:bat 
,~he rn.tes sot shall ·be in accordance 
wi~h ,those laid down by ~he Do.a.rd of 
1]'u,bJoc Utilities. :Lt makes provision 
Ior ,t:he ex,ten&ion of the sys.t.ero. l!t 
makes rprovisi ons for failure r:o c.trry 
out t'he agreement, and the nor,ma'I 
things, of course w,h-ich are found in 
such agreemeuts, One particular pro
vi~ion in 'lhe agreement makes it sulu• 
jcct ,to oa•~l rights granted to -l'hc llritish 
N~,foundfand Co11p'oro•~ian Limited by 
lhe Act No, 63 of 1953, or the 
BR,[N'C() Agreement. 

There has ,been some talk, partic
ularly during the 1tenure of office of 
this ipar~cular Covcrnment of ~he 
,bound1e&11 potentialities and of the ef
feots of 1ura,t ekctrifir.ation upon out 
people and upO<n (Jur en-ti.re economy. 
Now this may not -be part a11d ,parcel 
of this -plan if 'l'his ,plan is ever put 
,in,to efifect, hut ,t·hcre is a ,pro-vi~i,:;n in 
this agreement wh.crllby a,t the expira
tion of ,twenty years t·he Govern,me11JI 
ma:y ii.ave -the 01ption of purcliasing rhe 
eut-ire plant. 

Of the effect on our economy we 
h,we <lirect e.<iden-ce alrca<l'Y in ·the 
mpiclly near-ing coru;tmction of a large 
fish rpla.nt by Fishery Products at Cat
a'1ina, ,whioh, for iu success, depends 
upon .the supply of ad<lii1tional power 
in tlmt particular v1cini ty. Again, 
only a ·few miles up, we ·have one of 
t'he most cnmmodiou.~ amr natrira.lly 
safe ·harbours in a:H Newfoundland, 
t·he ha~bou·r of Trinity. On two ur 
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three occasions du'.l'ing ,1-he kut twenty 
years '1t has ,been ,::onsi<lered for cer
tain pu~poses. One of 1he drawrbacb 
that has defrn ted h.s utili,.a,tion has 
been the lack. of waterpawer. 'lt Beemi; 

to me, Sir ( ·that ·by -the consummation 
of this agreement, and lby giving the 
righJt of oleotrilicat-ion of ,the whole 
pcni-rum,la, the pbss~bility of .i,ndustdal 
development of ,tha,t enrire area iwiH ,be 
realized. Mr. Speaker, I move the se<> 
ond reading of this Bill. 

,MIR. BROWNE ; -Mr. Speaker, I be
lieve ,thait fast year we ga-ve the loan 
of one million dollars ,to ,~his company, 
or l.l mill-ii>n <lolilars. 

MR. HF.FFERTON : Yes, 

MR. BROWNE: At ,that ,t.ime I 
think. J drew ·a-ttentis.m to -the faot that 
rhe iamount of capi-tal already Invei;ted 
in .rha,t company is very slight in rom
parison w1th the amount of t:he loan. 
T.h.e ,}= must have ,been ,ten •to one. 

MR. SMA!LlJWOOD : "l'he inve:.ted 
caipltal, not ~heir woi,th. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, it is 
very dii£fioult -to ,be able -to ·ta-ke up a 
Bal Hk.e ,this and lbten to dte explana· 
tion, the lucid ex,plairation of it'he Min
iswr, and 'be in a posit.ion .to examine 
it .fairly. 'I don't know what we can 
say OJbout ~t <1t the rpresent time. I 
think we ought ,to have a ·Hbtle time 
to oon&ider ·th.is, H ,rhe Mfolister is 
agreeable. ii wou-ld ask him for an 
adjournment. 

On motion debate on serond JE"adfog 
adjourned. 

Second ;Re,adill11' of Bill, "An Act to 
Confinn ·to Bc,water's Newfoundland 
iPulip and Paper Millls Li.milted Certain 
!Rights and ,Powers : •· 

MR. CURT.IS: Mr. Speaker. Bill 
No. 42 is a 1B1ll, "An Act to Confirm 
to Dowater's N ewloundland -Pulp and 

Paper M11Hs 1Lim-ited Certain 'Rights 
and Powers," Honourable members of 
the House will realize that under its 
variow. ·agrnemcnl~ 'With the Govern
ment and -under varJous Acu iwl1ich 
have been passed since 1923, this com
pauy is vested wkh ceutain l!S.'!t)!.8. The 
company nuw asks ,the Government if 
k ,wHJ allow it to divide urp these as
si,ts lbe!Jween its~lf and Its subsldary. 
The actual shaire pmition of t:he Bo
water's is that ,the shares are coIL't•rolled 
-by a company known as ,the 'Bowater 
Company of Noi,rh America, and ll!ll 
Bowater's aMets are no,w on this side 
of the Wll!tl"I', an<l are, [ understand, 
no,w vested iu that company, 

MR. BROWNE: A Newfoundland 
com-pa111y? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, a Main
•lanu oompauy, inc01:poratcd, I think., 
in Montreal. 

MR. ,CUR TIS: This company in 
Montreal controls ·the Bowater .Power 
and IJ'aper Company of Coi'ne1: Crook. 
NQw i-t is propooed w divide up the 
C-Omer Bmok Company into two com
ipan1ics, one w gencra,te pc,wer -and t'he 
olfu.er -to cont•in.ue to mllinufa'llture 
paper. The olbjcct ,is to enaible the 
company to further <lev-elop iu power 
resources in the Humber area. They 
have, as the !House may well lbe aware, 
much undevewped iw.ater IPOWtt t'here. 
The ,feeling is that tli.at additional 
waiter ,power can •be developed !better 
by a ,power company ,tllan lby a paper 
rompany. C'.onsequent-ly 1:his Bill is be
ing >ntroduced, in order tha,t ,the cmn
pany may ,be ail>le to divide Hsolf into 
two -parts, and convert its ,power aiiset5 
to a new company, ,which ha.s lbttn 11n. 
oor-porated under t'he name of Bo· 
water's Power Company, Limited. 

This nm does not give ,[he B<lwater's 
Pu~p -and Power Company power to 

assign Its 'l'ights and privileges to &11y 
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oo.uide compan"I. The auign.men,t is 
to be limited ,to the oornpany which 
fonns a relationshi,p to the parent 
company. 

So that the firM clause 1in the Bill 
defines a pa1:cnt company. [ don't 
know redly how you v;ould define 
t,hese nc,w ,companie,i except ·iu "caus
ins" ,because ,they ;would both lbe 
owned -by ,the same p:i.<rcut, 1bU1t they 
will have no relati()lnship as bCJtween 
one and t'he other. .rn ollher words, 
1'he No11th American company wiH ow:n 

the .power ~pany and the Nort:h 
Annerlran rompany -will a.Jso own rhe 
paper rompany. 

MR. DROWNE : They will then 1bc 
,brothers, not O'.lusins. 

MR. CUR TIS : Tha·t is -right, 
,bro~hers. T.he M"cond 1\Jrother -is very 
young, Mr. Speaker, So tha,t :th.e ef. 
feet of this legislation, Mr. Spea.ker, 1is 
,IO ena.lble iwh:i.,t :has ,beon owned and 
enjoyed by Bowater's Pulp antl Paper 
Company -to 1be now owned and en
joyed by tWIO companies, •the Bowatcrs 
Newfou·ntllantl 1Pulp antl Paper Com
pany 1and ,rhe .power end of <i:t, <the Bo
wa1ter'5 Power Company. T\he effect 
of this 1legislation is simply to provide 
that 111he paper company may a.~s½l'n its 
ibrorher, the power "C<Jmpany, certain of 
its assets, rights a-nd pr.ivileges. 

Now the Government Iu.s agreed to 
do ithis, and we arc introdnoing this 
measure, Mr. Spea•k.er, as we see -the 
advantages to I,he .west coast. The 
policy of -~his Government is that, ina~
far as ,p05si·ble, ,to devolop ,water 
powers; and 1there a.re iwa-ter powerll 
not ,being developed, on ,the rwest coast 
owned iby •these rpeople, a,id we 1tMnk 
this Act wiU secure -their devclopm~t. 
Actually the west coast is hungry for 
water power. In the second plaoe, it 
might be poi-ntcd ou'l that under the 
Tax .Ren,tal Agreement •the Provincial 

Government gets from Federal Govern
ment fifty per cent of all -taxes 1iin the = of power com1panies. Now this 
power rompany wil:l 1be a peculiar one, 
lbcca use it i• tied up with the paper 
cumpany. I•or th:tt reason it -is not 
lo!kdy •tha•t the M-ini~ter of Finance, 
wiho has ceu.ain discretions under the 
ta1': agreement, will see 'his Wllf clear 
•to g1i,ve •Us ,the entire :fifty ,per cen.t. 
,But we arc cntidcd to and can demand 
•fifty per cent of ,!Jhe other income. The 
other in1come in the case of D<Jwater's 
Company rwi,11, of course, lbc t•hc money 
received annually 1by them from 
Bucharu to whom ,they ~upply electri
ci-ey, Ncwfonndlantl Light and PoweT 
ito whom -they supply electricity and 
to the ,two new industries on the west 
coast •to which they su.pply pc,wer. So 
that •it is not unJikcly that it wiM be to 
t'he pccuJ.iar advant•a,gc of •the Govern• 
men,t to 'ha'Ve this change made. LaSJt-
1y, Mr. Speaker, as .I intimated when 
giving notice of this DiH, i,t is very 
Hkcly, if -the oompa.11:y carries ou-t its 
proposed transfer, ,i,t wHI have to pay 
off .the "•Il" debentures iwhich aTe gu at"
an-teec! 'by 1the Government of New
foundland. As is known, TJhe .Provin~ 
holds the first or scooncl mMtgage on 
a-11 th~e assets. And ob\'iously ff the 
company is to transfer them -t'o ·che 
poower c-0mpany these mor,tgages wilt 
have to 1be rclea~ccl. Con~uently, it 
is not unreaS()O(la:b,le for ns to anticipa:te 
,t'hat one of the rc:;n}ts of ,~his division 
of ownership lia,b-ility on ·the pan of 

these companies wiH res-u-lt in New
foum.llantl being released .from vts 
gua,untee. 

MR. J\.ROWN-E: That is not so 
very much now. 

MiR. CUR TIS ; No, lbnt 111 is st-ill 
a liability. lt is always -listed a., one 
ol our Jia,bilities. , 

1MR. ,HOLLETT : Mr, Speaker, we 
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wonld Hke •to have tonight a•t any rate 
to rhink over this mcasnrc. It is >t1l 

Aot which looks very ap,pmpria,tc. I 
am wondering if the M-inistcr wou-ld 
agree ito post1,oa,ng .Lhe tlcuate until 
tomorrow? Ancl it is .nea·rly six o'clock. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: '\,V~ are going 
to si•t .tonight. 

'vfR. BROVvlNE: "When can ,we ex
amine this Bill? 

MR. SMAILLWOOD: •T•n the mom
ings. 

MR. HOLLETT ; l don't ·know, 

Mr. Speaker, whc~hcr the Govt'Tnment 
wilJ agree to ,p<lstponcment or nol. 

MR. S:\fALLWOOD: Yes. 
On motion clebate a<ljoumed. 

M'R. SPEAKER : It hcing J1oiw six 
o'olock J do ·leave ,rhe C:ha-ir uutil 8:00 
of ·the clock tonight. 

THURSDAY, April 14th, 1955 

l\'.l[CHT SF.SS•JO.~ 

The Hou.'ie resumed a-t 8:00 of •the 
olock. 

Sec1md Reading of Bill, "An Act to 
Amend the Slum Clearan·cc Act :" 

MR. HEVP'ER"r0."-1 : Mr. Speaker, 
Sccllion 3, suib-section 2 of ,the Slum 
Clearance Act, as amended· iu l9!i4, 
provided ,that, subject to ,the aq,proval 

of ·t,he -Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
the Government may ,make an agnc
ment with the co-operative society for 
~he .pm'posc ol ,t•he construct-ion of 
!houses to be conveyed, upon c:omple
ticm of the project, to members of •t-he 
society together wi,th such laITTd as may 
,be granted by the com•cyanre. Tlhe 
clause •was 'Predicated upon the as
sumption that -a parcel of land would 
be given to •the co-operaNve society and 

then would •be sub-divided upon rom
plt"V'on of hou~ing prnjccts. T•hal is 
not -tlte ·case, however. The .Jand tuc!ay 
must be sUJb-divicle,l ~nd •bl-ocks marked 

out by the individual builders J.,ofore 
any per-mission is g-i ven. ] 'haot -is laid 
dc,wn, of coLJrse, accord,ing· -to the 

policy of ,Municipa'i RcgulatioILs ant.I 

the C.M. & H. regulations, Consc-

11uently L'lrnt .fi,nit amendment. The 
a•mendrnenot is not only necessary, it i.s 

a,lso a nuisance as somctiJiles oo-licitors 
allege it is •necessa!)' to secure a min
ute of cou nci-1 and Lo register that 
minute together ·w1th the ronveyaincc, 

in order to give members dear •Li.tie, 

)1R. DRO'\>Vi'iE , You do not mean 
tha:t - You .,aid the amendmcut was 
not 011:Jy unnecessary ;Jmt was ,a,Jso a 
nu·isancc? 

i\IR HEP.FER TO:\' : a did n:ot say 
ll1e amet1d111-ent •was a -nni,a11cc, but 

Ta•ther lhe clause as ~I stands •is a nuis
ance. 

Fwrt,hermon:, ,-rr. Speaker, in the 
amendmont of February 1951 •between 
th.c Fc<i~Tal Govcn,m<cnt and C.M. & H. 
ccnain assessment~ were canie<l out 

along ,properties in Liu, Housing area, 
Eli,aheth Avenue and ne-ighhouring 

areas. And these asse,.,mtJnts were 
·based u,pon the ,1ot-a,J exipcndhure i,n 

proportion Lo •the value of -the area 
.sc<TVed. During the pa.st year we have 
found several -in~tances ·where we £Ln-d 
l•hat ;a ,;sessrncnt ·not at a 11 reaHstic. 
r:onscquent,ly we propose an amend
ment •wh·ich will endeavour to w·ipe ou•t 
some of these appa-rent a'llomalics. 
T.hcrc are only two maj'm amcndmcmts. 
Sir, in this partin,lar mca,urc, and I 
1nove the second reatli11g of -the Ilil'I. 

1'\JR. llROWNF. : :\fr. Speaker, ,I am 
not <jUiotc dear on t-he mea-ning of the 
second mnend,mcnl prQposcd, because, 

as i,t reads, il says - "No1witl1sta.nding 
any other pmvision of this Aot the 
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Licu,tcnant-Goven1<}T in <'Altmcil may 
revise any ass<'.ssmcnt 1imvosed under 
5eatiun 20, wlhcLher Lhc assc,ssmen-t .was 
irnpo.sed ibefore or after the enadment 
o( ,this section, (a) by Teduci.ng rhc 
omounl of •the assessment., where in 
his <,pinion ·the assessment is too high," 
'lt seems to me tha-t i., a very vita-1 ipr-in
ciiple invoJ,vcd iLll •this ,thing. The Mtilll
istcr, t-hc Government may in any par
ticular case a!lter the asse5srnrnt Qn 

-the property, ( canuot see •how they 
can do that without ,having some sys
lem o.f ,regulations so 'We can see t'he 

law fa ·being ca1Tied out and it is uut 
entirely left ,to the •arhitrary discretion 
of Lhc Government •to s;•~ each iml-ivi
dual case. Tha.t would result i111 an 
individual sa·y ing J1is asscs~rnen t is ,too 
high, and· being a gu,id Liberal he 
cou.Jd get hL< asscssmen t reduced. 
1-Vhereas Mr. Brnwn or Mr. Jones goes 
along, and th,,re is no ·hnpe for ,him at 
aql. Tha,L does not seem to mce Lo 1be 
a reasoll•a1Me way to ,leave the laiw. 
1Looking at it for the first ti-me, i-t 
seems to me Lo 1bc a,n inanrect. pfoce of 
legislation. However, pei.;haps l1he 
Minister ruia y have some cxpla·na tion 
to give. [,f .not he will 1be a~ked .to 
g:ive it when we got into Committee. 

MR, HEFFFEJRTON: Mr. Speaker, 
pe11haps \I might make it a little 1bit 
clca-rer: When this Ilill ·was first. in
,trodnccd it empowered the Province 
to make a levy agains-t rptii.vately owned 
pTOperLy ,within l'hc project area. To 
wme extent -the propc1,tics benefited 
from the s...-vioes -to '"" i11stalkd, thaot 
the A-ct ,put there - ·llut there -was a.ii 

a.memlment tu onr original Act 1w.hich 
was ,put into effect. Th.at changed the 
whole basis o[ what ,was actually in
tended. 

MR. S·MALLWOOD: The amend
mont originated on t-he other side. Mr. 
Higgins, with ,the best of intenb'.ous, 
Mr. John Higgins. 

.MR. HEFFERTON: So, as II have 
,qid, in the light of ,the thing as it now 
is, no attention is paid w Lhe fact th at 
where ·the fand is shallow ,or wheUher 
it is possib-le to have a sub•cliv,Lqion 
there <>r 11ot, it is ptu down as a firm 
fig,.ne. And ~ve have •ha<l ·to try to 
ibl'ing atbout changes and ·work out our 
basis of assessment far more rrolistica1• 
ly •than ,they arc actually put down 
-Lhere. 'i',i'e hau a case in Portugal 
C.,,ve a few month~ ago, on ~~hich we 
took some action, ·in ·agreemc!lJt ~\l'ith 
C,M.&lL, ·but it required amending 
leg,'.9lation ,in order that we might 1be 
able lo carry the ll11ing a little further. 

Ou moti,m llill read a secnnd time 
and rc.CCrrcd to a Commi-ttec of -the 
'iVhdle House un tomorrow. 

T•hird read1ing of Ilill, "An Act to 
Amc:rnl ,the House of Assembly Act;" 

M1R. ,'ill'EAKE'R: Motion is that this 
Dilil 1be now read a ~hird ti.me. 

:MR. BROWNE: Mr, Speaker, 
1bcforc this Ilill is read a -t,hird .time I 
would J1ike to ma·ke a fow remarks, 
and ,I al8o wish to move an amend
ment. This is the last stage fo the 
passing of ,this Ili!J which we consider 
to he !lo umle,imlble, a!Hl this is the 
las-t OJ~poNunity we have Gf appealing 
to t1he Goven.ment to desist from rhe 
<puupose whkh t•hcy 'have in mind. 

We if.eel that this Hi11 was not pro• 
perly ,prepared; ~hat ·information 
which should have been a'Vai!aJblc •to 

them was not used, and that i.nforma
•tion of the most ampor.tant nature is 
availJa.blc a-t the present ,time - II am 
r-eifcrring to ·Lhe voters' .Jists which have 
been -taken du ring the past fuw 

monl'hs. In St. John's, foy i11staincc, 
·wheTe ·it is of chief importance, things 
have •been revised; and so it was pos· 
.~,Lile for ,the Government ·to -have ,he• 
fore lhcm figures giving precisely die 
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nrum1bcr of voters ,in each of :the pro
po~ed constituendes. [mtead of that 
we ~\·ere givcm rough est-irnates of the 
people wh<J reside in t•hose <lisLrict,. 

Then again we have had no tlenomina
tional figures as regard city areD.s at 
a~l. Hut the ,Min-i.~ter ,informccl us t•ha;t 
he used ,parish registers. Well, it 
seems ,to me that any ma,terial w,hiich 
wa..~ availa•ble to t•he Minister ~hould 
•have ,been rendered availa,b,le to the 
members of the Opposition. HO'w 
could we fonn a true •picture unless t'he 
information 1>~ds availa•ble to u.~. In
~tead we arc 1old they depended on 
the Cana<l-ian Census. 

I propose, •Mr. Speaker, -to move an 
amendment. I move th:at 0JJ the words 
after "r:ha-t" ,be stricken out and the 
fullow,ing su·bstituted: "r.his Bill be 1101 

read a third time ,but that it ,be rea,I a 
third time this <lay .si:it months." 

I would I::ike lo make a few remarks, 
Mr. ~eaker, -in c<>nclusion, as far as ·J 
am concerned o[ my observations on 
this •piece of 'legislation. J regret that 
it has not ihesn ,possible for a com
mittee •to have been able to get ·to
gether. 

'MIR. SM•ALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
to a [POint of orde-r - 1 dou't wa,nt to 
iuterferc too much at al-1 in !'his ma tl-cr 

with the ·honoura-Me gen:Uleman. Dul 
on third reading ()J)!y verbal amend
u,enl~ are permit-led, l untlerstancl; or 
that ·it ,be not now read •a thfrrd time 
but rca<l six mout•h~ hence; and that 
lh" very minimum of rcrnark., are per• 
missible. •Cer.tainly not at all any de
bate - I ju~t ,}isteued carefully -to the 
hom,u,naihle ,gentleman, and it docs ap
pe~r ·he ,is about to enter into •a debate 
on the matter, ~\\llic'h II think is un
consuit u:t·imial. 

MR. BROWNE : JI.fr. Speaker, it is 
a quarter ·past - \Ve have passed sev
eral Bi'lls in second reading. l have 

spoken for a,bou t -L:hrix arnl a half or 

tl1ree m:nul:'es; and ~he 'Premier objects 
r.o •a lcn::;-thy dobatc. 

MR. SPEAKEk: ,I must deal wfoh 
the -point of rmler. .J •wr)U,1,\ 11ave Lo 

u pho,lrl the ipuint 01( order. ,1 listened 
carefo lly 10 ,1,hc honourable member's 
re-mar.ks. 

MR. BROW~1E : Mr. Speaker, I 
have not 1bccn al,lmved lo reyly to that 
p<>inl of order. 

MR. SPEAKER : a,~umed the 
hm,ourable oucmber already hacl -rc
pHed to it when he rose Lo -his feet. 

Mil. ll'ROWXE : No, Mr_ Speaker, 
I d-id not think yuu were going to 
uphold the •polnt of order raised -by my 
hono1nalile friernl; tha,t I could not 
spea·k and make some rcrrrmrk., upon 
thii',l rcatling. I m'Oved an amend
ment. 1 must make some roinarks to 
make my amendment clca.-, and ex
plain w1ha-t { mean. 

'.\1R. SPEAKER: The point of order 
was that the hon\Jnra,ble rncmiber was 
about ,to 

reading. 

holding. 
member 

go into a dcba,tc on third 
Tha,t is the -point I •was up
'Nat.urally -the hcmonrahle 

will ·be pe111ni11ed to make 
.some remark8 to exp lain bis reason for 
mak:i11g his ame1ndmcnt. [ ~vas not t.oo 

happy aibout the na L u1-e of the remarks 
th.e hunoura,ble member •made, for t:his 

mason; ·amendments whiic'h may •be 
moved on SCLoncl reatling may be 
mo,·e,I on thiwl reading with ,the 1-.c

,;triction that they mnn0t deal wit•h 
any mat·tcr not contai11cd in l·he Bill. 
The ho11011rn,hle gentle-man's n,ma1-k.s 
w.erc not confined to lhc contents of 
the Bill. 

MR. BRO.WNE,: I 1beg your par
do11I - llfa)' not refer to anyLhing not 
co11 tained ·in ,the Bill? 

M,R. Sl'EAKER: £xact1ly - 11 could 
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quote a little longer - On scc,;nd 

reading of a Bill amendment may be 
moved, exipressing opin,io,n, as ,to the 
ai.rcumstances wnm:cled ,wilh the in
t,roductiou. Dut Lhis cannot 'be done 
ou tiheir reading, \-Vhat tlhe honour

able ·member said ,borders very doscly 
on ex,prcs.sin,g au opiniou L'Oncem:ing 
its ·introduction. Thcrcfnre, I feel I 
have ID uphold ,t'11e •poiut of order. 
However, {Jill the other ·hand, I lllUSt 

permil the honoura1blc member 10 

make wrnc rerna,rks, 'because he has to 
give some reason for ·his amemlment, 

MR. BROW:\'E : I was goilflg on .in 

say, -anr\ had sa·id, [ hatl ·intended to 
ma•ke a few remark~ - •Surely when 
ouc considers the importance oaf this 
piece of legislation, am this •is the fina•l 
stage - "J'hc Premier L~ given grc.ut 
forebeamnce always •in this Home 
when ·he wi~he5 to n1ake a statement, 
and surely some similar a;Jlowance 
should lbc made L.o us iu mallet's like 
this. 

MIR, SPEAKER : If the honoural>le 
memlbcr ,i,aid the ,l'rcmier iis a'1luwed 
more •lati~mle, he certa-inly 1is not co1·
rect. 

MR. lJ,RO\\TNl-: : The point is we 
very seldom cal'l him to order •as he 
calls other members to order, 

MR. Sxh\,IJL WOOD : That is be
cause I very selrtom neei! to he c,:illc<l, 
I know the rnfos ,prelly well 

MR. S:PF.AKFJl : I am -afraid I 
O'.)'Uld -u'()t give a decision cm ,what 
might ·have ,heen done or ,vas not done, 

MR. RROWNE : Surely, Mr. Speak
er, on imoving ,thinl reading - II have 
henrl t.hirrl r"ading amendments made 
in the House of Commons, ·and I have 
seen ,pe,-,pole speaking \here and give 
their reasons why ,bhcr.· ~vould like ,to 
see ,chiro reading not going ahead, I 
hav,c seen it done and 'have some idea 

as M '" hat should 'l>e mentioned, 
am uot going iuto elaborate details or 
debate. I am not ,prt,parc<l for that. 
l was m,ly p.-epared to speak .for two 
or three minutes; au<l it seems like the 
Premier objects to fr1calling that. Whal 
I wished to say '\\'as this: Jf L•his thfrd 
read•ing were deferred for six months 
it -would give ,the Goverrvmeut an op
portunity of availing !'hems el vcs of the 
inforniation d1at .J,~s been provided in 
the voters' 'J.ists, to check up <J11 the 
rough figures which ~hey .hlne; aud 
then they might oome to a ,beN.er solu
llion th.an -L•hey have found. l Tcgret 
th at ,tl1is Hill has been for~ed throug•h 
.Jikc th'is, 11 wnsicler th-at it violates 
the 1t;raditional cli visions of St. .John's 
for the first time since Repre.scntative 
Government; and I dun't ,beHc-ve it i~ 
in r.he ,;ntcrcst of anyone. fl am not 
naive enough to think :L,hal the Govern• 
ment wHJ 'oe defeated merdy -because 
t'his meamre goes throug,h. The GC1\l
ernment defeat wiil\ d1,pend upon more 
seriuus canses tha:n this. I move the 
amendment. 

M\R. iHffGGINS: Mr. Speaker, I 
scoond the a-mend.,nent .for the same 
re<1.wn as given lby my hm!.l'.lurnble and 
learned colleague from St. John's West, 
If I may 1ie permitted, Sir, J ,would 
say the atljournmont 0£ the passing o{ 
this legisl,Hion for six months has a'J
rcady •hcen ju, ti fied lby t.he cha11ges 
made .iince iLs nnt.rnduction into the 
House. 1 d~n•,t pro.pose ,to defay the 
House, but do s.ay therce iR ample .iu~Li
fication. OuT pa~t experience has 
shown t·here was ~ .necessity during !'he 
very s110rt time it was before Lhc House 
for rha1nges. More considered study, I 
think, would reveal ocher changes that 
might be desimble, 

MR. HOLLETT : l\.f.r. Speaker, l 
rise to su,pport .the amendment -too, 
Sir. And wi~hou,t going over all ,the 

ground covered from this side of the 
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House before, I must say ,that -I am 
su1-prised that the Govcrnmen•t could 

•bl'ing ,in a IRedistribu tion Rill of this 
nature. 11here was aibsolute-ly no nectl 
of 'it, ,in my op•inion. T•here was 110 

need of ,it politic:illy, as far as the 
Government -was concerned, that I 
could sec - There 'Was no need of ,it. 
Certainly it was contrary ·to the n eces

sity - the very afternoon, Sir, we 
talked aibout the fisheries and ibornntics 
on .fishing ~'hips - cr submit tha.t the 
amounts -whioh it wil I C08t t.o put dgh-t 
more men in this House is suffioient 
to 1buy a couple of long li<ners - I am 
not going to argue ab'out that - But I 
submit this, Sir, in SUJJfJOrt of this 
::,menclmen,t - There are t:h.irteen dis
triots iu this island of oms with a 
population cl SD,879 people - 'I have 
adcle,l them up carefully - iwho will 

have thiirte~n meu in ~his House, or 
w1m have under this Act. St. Jahn's 
with eighty Vhousand people ~vi]) have 
,five men. rr have argued all along, 
5ir. that ,represen la-lion ·!Jere in this 
Home should lbe of the people. And 
i;f that appears to the members on the 
op,posite side of this House a.~ a fair 
representation th,en ·~here nmst ibe 

something •1;,ron11; with my jud~ent. 
St. JD'hn's, with eighty thousand people 
will return .[.fre members. Now ,if that 
is fair, ,if tha;t is jmt, if t•hat is ltonest-

•MR. Sl'F.AKER: The honourable 
member is repeating a ,previom t,peech. 
a cannot allmv :him to ,proceecl ,my 
furt'her ·wilh tha•t argument - The 
-whole debate on se~'On<l reading will 
oe up again. 

.MR. BROWNE: Mr . . 'if>eaker, on a 
point of order - T 1hird reading is de
ibata ble under Sect:lon 38. 

,MR. SPEAKER: The honourah-le 
member refers to Standing Order 38 of 
the House of Commous of Canada -
in Deauschene it states: "all amend· 

ments ~•hich may ·be made on seconcl 
rca,Ung may ,be made on rh-ircl rcad•ing, 

",i~h L•he restriction -that they cannot 
deal with any matter not L-Ontaincd in 
Lhe Ili1L" The honourable mem•bcr is 
talki,11g a'1)out ,things q1ot contained in 
the Il>il:1. On second reading of a BiH 
a,mendments may 1be made expressing 
opinions as to any dr{;umstances oon· 
nccted with its introduction or prosc
cuLl.on or seeking furt'hcr info1matio11. 
T.hat cannot be done on 'l'hircl -read•ing 
- That is what ,the honour.rble •mem
ber .spHke of when making his amend
ment. "V•hen a Bi,11 comes up for third 
reat1ing a member may move that it 
be not now read a thiTd time, or that 
it ,be n:iferr-ecl ihaclc. co Committee of 
L·he Whole for the pur,pose of amend
ing. In future, honounlhle memlbers 
must not intermpt the Chair, 

MR. ·BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
must respectfully paint out ,to Your 
Honour that in reading the section you 
mhinteTpreted the scctiou. 

MR. SPEAKE,R ; T.he iway to poin•t 
out that is to ma.kc an appe:i:I to the 
House. 

MR. ,BROWNE: Ilut, Mr. Speaker, 
it •is j u~t as plain as ,it rpos~ibly coUlld 
ibc; on second reading of a Dill an 
amendment may be moved ex.pressing 
opinions a.s to the circumstances. T'hat 
is not the amenrlment 1hcre. The 
amendment here ·is to Iha ve •the -reading 
in six mont1hs hence. That is not the 
so:rt of -a.mendmcn,t considered ·here. 
You have interipreted that, Sir, to meau 
that any explanations we make are ou,t 
of order, It .is the ameudmeut that is 
being considerecl - 1E 11he am<:ndmen t 
is in order - If the a1nenclmont said 
we rejectcJ the iutroduction OT •the 
ma•nner in which in.formation ·has -been 
produced we woulc:I have Ileen out of 
order. T·hc amendmeut ·itself is iu 
order, ancl is dellata,blc under Standing 
Order 38. 
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M,R. S}fALLWOOD: \Ir, S,peakcr, 
if I rna y, on uhJs point of order, make 
just one rem.ark, that ,is, in Comrn;tt,;e 
of •lhc ·whole remarks must he ,trie~ly 
relevant. to ,the clause uudn considera
tion. l-low much mon, therefore, on 
thinl reading, must reJllarks 1bc strictly 
re-levanc to an amonclmonl -hcing 
moY"ed. In the s:i,me Hou.1-e of Com
mons it is common-place to give •thircl 
rcacliug immecfiatc·ly ;J.fter ·a ni,11 has 
gime t'hrough ,co-mm it-tee of Lhc ~-V-hole. 
Third read-ill!{ ,is a Ve-T1' rou line t'liin1s. 

MR. BRO\VNE : By leave. 

MR. S:\IAI.;LWOOD : Third read
fr1,g i~ .Lnv;~ri;..ih]y rriven i1n.ln~rli::11ely 
~ft.er it has passed t,he ,Committee 
8tagc. Then at L'hird reading an 
amcndmell't may .1,., moved of a ve11hal 
charar.ln, or ,a 5ix months hoist, com
mon·ly ,;o called. T·he remarks 10 that 
amendmcnL must ,t,e rigiclly relevant 
and cannot, ~u,rely, r,onsist or •the type 

0£ speer:h one 11"011ld make at second 
read•i'llg. What the honouralhle gcritle
man sa,id is st11i-ctly a·olcva not. to second 
reading, an<l in the opinion o.f I1is 
Honour, ilnd ·it see-ms 1to me, so 0 1b~ 
viously 'll'as •impwpcr. 

MR. Sl'EAKRR: ·l ,am quite at a 
loss to lrnow .how the House dcr:i<led 
!'hat 1 forbade any dchate. I ·think 11 

al-lowed wide lalitu<lc. 11 -pointed out 
to -the member spea·king •that speeches 
made ·on se,,on-d reading being re 
p-c-a tcd, and that a'lone would 1h a vc 
,bce-n out of orch=r. I dicl not say rhat 
lhe h,mouralblc member must discon-
1.ir111e his s,pecch, f merely brought him 
to order 011 a point. T•he ·honourable 
member ""' repeating a &peech made 
on second Teading. 

:\ffi. HOLLETT , Mr. Speaker, if 
J repeated lhe speech •I made on sec
ond rea<ling I did nol knaw I was 
doing i-t., 

MR. SPEAIKER; T,hat is precisely 

why I call-cd the honourable mctniber 
•to or<ler. 

:\IR. HOLL•ETT : I .was referring 
to thirteen district., and to eighty thou
sand pex1p'1te, w1hich ·I did not say any
t•hi ng ailJout Jn second rea,liing; thirteen 
d iitricts with eighty ,~housau<l _people 
-have thirteen mom,ben to rep-resen'l 
them here in this -1-I ouse ~vhereas here 
in the city of St. John's five men only 
represent ci!\'hty thousand people, That 
i, the reason-, -Sir, ([ rnp,port ,tha't 
amendment. r fec•l -that the Govern
ment sh(l\.1.ld take more time to con
sider l'he pmper division of the citizens 
of this Province. I -feel that they have 
not. done tha-l. They 'have not given 
it suf.fic-ien t study. Jo'or that reason I 
support the amendment. I •t·hin·k in 
six m,inths time, t:atu-rall)', they wiH 
h~ve tlhc l:lcncfi.t of anything worth
·while which may hayc seen said ir. -this 
deba tc on ei t-her side, and also have 
more t,ime •t.o consider. it is our duty, 
•;\fr. Speaker, 10 eudca niur -to poi,nt out 
any inadequacies that we see in any 
particular Bill, and we :have ,m\y beten 
clcbatlng this thing with wat •iu view. 
,ve know ~vc •caninot ,top the Govern· 
rnen,t, Sir, ,hccause they have •t•he ma
joJity. Rut we think it is our duty -
we feel it. is our duty - and we be-
1-ieve -the peopJe of the country w.hl1 
cou~icler it our duty that M'C point out 
Lhe various discrepancies which a,re ·hi 
Lhis llill. Th(."rc is auother reason 
which I won't take ,t,:One to voice now, 
;ind w!Yinh I have ahca<ly stressed. I 
sup,pon the amendment, 

MR SPEAKER : ls the Hause 
ready .for the q uesliou, Tlhc motion is 
-tha t this lli-ll 1be m,w read a ll11frcl time, 
to which an amcndmr,n t i-s offered, to 
delete ,the words after ·lhe ,word "l'hat" 
and ·insert other words - "that this 
Ui'Il be not now read, a thoi-rd time but 
that lt 1be read a third time this day 
six morrt.hs." The amendment is put 
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in ,the fo11m that ,t,h(' •word "now" do 
sta.ntl part of the question. 

MR. DROv\TNE : Mr . .Speaker, on a 
point of order, should not the amend
ment be pnt fir~t. 

MR. SI'EAKF,R: [ am so weary of 
these continued objections antl. qnes

t•ions of rnlings of the Chair. 

MIR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, you 
have not given any ruling on it, Sir. 
YO'll ju~t sa,id you were going to pnt 
it, I ,intended to <iSk on a prcvJous 

occasion. 

;\IR. SPEAKER : 11 cannot get a 
chance to complete a spec-ch 'Without 
an interruption. ,1 grow more rwcary -
T.he •procedure I did not imfrrute. I 
merely -follow. 

Mot.ion ,put and carried. 

M'R. ,IJ.RO\VNE : Di~•itlc. 

MR. HOLLETT: Divide. 

On division the ;imcndment was lost 
sixt,een to three. 

(Hon. the Premier, Hon. the Attor
ney ·Generad, Hon. M,in,ister of PuMic 
W'clfare, Hon. Minister oJ EdncaL•ion, 
Hon. Minister of ,l'rov.incial Affair.I, 

Hon, ,Mfoi~ter of l••i~he,-ics and Co
opera:ti ves, Hon. M-inister of Labour, 
Hon. ,Minister of ,Municipal Affairs 
ancl Su;pr_:,ly, H-0n. i\-linistcr o[ 'J>ubLic 
Works, Hon. Minister of "Mines ancl 
Rerources, Mr. Morgan, 'Mr. Button, 
Mr. Janes, Mr. Nl'.lrrn01n, ·Mr. Brawn 
and M~. Courage.) 

(Hon. Leader or the Opposition, Mr. 
Browne, •Mr. Higgim.) 

On motion Bill read a vhlrd time, 
ordered passed and title he a.~ on the 

Order Paper. 

MR. SMALJLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I suggest •that the Honse now go in-to 

Comm0ttcc of the w,!wle <.>n Orders 2 
•through I 0. •I do not sug,gesL we arc 
going to get thTough all o( the.se, !mt 

in ,case we <lo we have enough work 
cut out for us. 

Committee vf ,t•he ·whdle on Dills, 
Nos. 2 through lO •inclusive : 

Mr. Cour~c. Chairman of Com
mittees, in the Ohair. 

"An Act Respectiog the C.onditional 

Sale of Goods:" 

MR. CURTIS: Mr. Oh..ahman, this 
,is a Jo.ng BiH. lit was one of rhosc re
ferred to a ·SeJe,,i Committee. There 
ate a cCJUple of amendrucnts we •would 
like LO make as we go •uh:rough. Per
·haps we might ca.J,l the B,:,11 by num
bers, i•f the Commit•tee Ls agrecab'lc. 

MR. HOLLETT: H is not agreed 
to cm this Slide, Mr. Ch,.irma.n. 

MR. CHA liR-M.\JN : H is not cns
tomary •to read the clauses in most 
H<Juscs of P arliam.,nt. 

MR. SM.ALLWOOD: Let us rcatl 
them. Then ~ve ~vilJ be more familiar 
wi-th them. 

MR. CHAIJRMA:N: 11 might •point 
out to thte Commiltec tha:1 there fa no 
n,le on •it. llut they will ·be read. 

Glau~es 1 ·through 3 read <1nd carried. 

Olause 4 rea<l : 

4. - (l) A contl.it,ional sale of goods 
shall be -evidenced iby a wri11ing, ex
ecuted prior to or at Ihc time of or 
witlhin Loo days after ddivery of the 
goods 1by •the buyer or his agoot, giving 
a description of the goods <by which 
they may ·be n:atlily •and easily knc1wn 
and d,;st-ingui.hed, and stating the 
amonnt of the pnrchase price rernmin
ing nn,paid or the terms and conditions 

of the hiring. 
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(2) Subject to Sec:Li<Jn :rn, the writ· 
ing or a copy rhcrco( shall hi: filed in 
rtie rc!(istry with-in d1cir1 y days from 
the date of ·i t, execution, 

(3) T'he registrar shall cause every 
cond•l oionaI sale or copy •thc1'C()f fiktl 
•in the n:gistry •to ·be numbered, e11-

do1~ed with a tn~orandmn of t·he 
date, ·hour and mionutc of ils filing. 
and indexed tiy i,ntn-ing in alpha,be1ic
ai. ord,c,r •in a register Lt,op t. ·by him -Lhe 
names o( the pa rtics to the condlticrna•l 
sale, i<.~ number all(! the date of it.~ 
,LH:IIlg. 

~{R. CUR"IlIS: We could let that 
suti-sectiou stand, ~fr. Ohaurnmu. 

On onwtlou Clause 4 sub-section 2 
~tand. 

Cla11$CS .'i L·hrnugh S read and carried. 

MR. I\RO,V~E : M r. Chainna11, 
win the d iatrli;t muns ·be [uoclioning 
in t.ilnc 'lo operate? 

:\fR. CC:RTIS: Tltiey will 1be fnn c
tion;ng just as ,s,,o,n. a5 we gc•l thi~ new 
Bi'll through. 

Claiuses 9 th1'011gh 12 read antl r.ar
ried. 

M.R. HIGGINS: Only on<' thought. 
occun -to me - Where ,is the registrar 
going to find room for ,_lJ these? 

MR. OURT'IS: I am ,afraid - Welt, 
I am ·hoping lo takr. i.n the ga,llelj' of 
the SUf'TOlne Court. 

MR. HIGG'liNS: Well, you will 
ueetl ~t. 

MR.. BRO'WNE: Wa~ there not it 

point mentioned •here on the question 
of sdl.ing - :If the,·c was any money 
left ovc:-r after h e had pai<l the ba!am:e 
due, suoh-,paragrap•h 3 tJ1ere - U t'hc 
~eller owes m<rncy Lo the •buy~r after it 
has <been sold 'by ·pu!bl,jc a u r:1ion aucl 

there wus snore money rec:cived than 
was owed, what happen~ then? 

MR. CUR'r:IS: I remcm•bcr we d'is
cussed Llrnt. It sC"1nS to me there 
would be certain ~xpense• and ex:pcndi
'fltrcs on the sale. 

MR. )HlO\V~t::: And suppose there 
is s~ilJ a sunplu,? 

.\tR. CURTIS: Howe\'Or, chat is 
rhe -way t~1cy <lraft it for aH ,Cannda -
We <<lu k l ptubably ju.~! see horw i t 
worh out - You can hardly - I sup
po.se it would be an inducemen·t to 
£mud re-.. Ny H the vendor on re•$eHing 
i,t had to aCCOU<lt .for any pl"Ofil (O Uhe 
original buyer. He might put rhrough 
som" overiale to sorue friend (rf his oo 
nothing is ltft. 

:HR. DROWNE: It is sold ·by vu•h
Hc auctlon. 

'MIR, CURTIS: Puulic aucbions are 
not the tno.,t <lcsir~rhl.- • Iring - don't 
often rcsu;}t in the hest !)rice - .f gu ess 
pi,rhap~ we m ight ,'bt,tter let i,t stand 
a:nd othinlc a•Lout it. 

M,R. MURRAY : Ls it not a fact 
the proprietor of. t·he gontls still gets 
it - the seller therefore on,l y gets his 
orwn portion. 

i\fR. BROWNE: Do~ t hat apply 
011 inotor c:.ir~? 

/\IR. MURRAY: Yes. 

MR. ,RROVl'XF. : As often ,happem, 
a man -huyi; a ·car, pays $500 and ,haii a 
baJ.ance of SH ,500 awl p ays another 
1,honsand, so that ·he has i•t th·ree quar
ters pai<l •for, •when he suddenly gets 
out of work :mtl can't meet his pay
mcnL,. The ,pers<in w•ho sold ·him die 
car is very stTict, and '[H'O'.ba•bly won't 
w~i•t but comes and take possession and 
\·hen sells i.t. .SUJ)j_>Ose they get a t·hou
sand dollars ·fur the car - What is •to 
ha,ppen thcu? It ~eems to •me tu be an 
inju.,ti,cc. 1 am sure evf'I1•body agrce5 
with that. T-hc man who ,bought l'llc 
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car should get -th,1:t money ·hack. 
Surely there must be some precedent, 
It might even •be a $7,000 Cadillac. 

MR. ·CUR 'IlLS: \Vou,1-ct not that •be 

a matter for the contents of t·he a!\-ree
ment? Should not •the agre.,ment. cover 
t-hat? 

Mll. -MU'RRAY: Sholll<l it not be 
rear! irn connection ,with rhc preceding 
section? 

MR. IHGGit\'S: ,J think, Mr. Cha•ir
man, •the experience of anyo11e -who has 
had much to do wjth these conditional 
sales 11rnally finds the poor fellow who 
puts fa his money loses, and 'lhey come 
after •his hide. H is a funny sort of 
thing. Glanse 2 gives -

MR. BROWNE : For instance. 

MiR. HJGG1NS ; I cann<>t nndcr
stand ,it, Mr. •Chair1nan - !I ·had the 
floor and was in:ternipted - Clauie 2 
prc-su-p,pvses that a good intent in 
practice docs not work ou•t - ,1 ,think it 
is sub-clause 3 we 5honld give more 
attention - 1I ,think it urnally works 
out 'lha,t these agreements, at least the 
few that I ,have $een, arc nearly always 
ll() won::leil the unfo1tunate buyer, caM 
him •what you will, usually ends up 
,be<hind the eight ·ball - Usua.Jly the 
buyer Joses. "I'hc seHcr takes the car 
Iba ck, takes .what money ,has been paid, 
sells the ca·r ancl umaHy doe.sn'-t ma·ke 
enough ,tu make it good, and goes back 
to ·him again. 

MR. HOLLETT . Let it stand. 

MR. GURTilS; 1 suggest we sec 
how it works ou-t. I have had dicnt, 
being gyrped on these things, a follow 
pa·id j;l,OOD for a car, started to ,pay it 
off, and .Joses the car after paying off 
$400. 

MR. MURRAY : This has pa,sed 
the Finand-al Section of t•he Canadfan 
Bar Association. 

MR. IlROWNE; They arc not con
ccmcd with j,ustkc - They are con
cerned ,with getting money. 'l ,rhonght 
.<;ume o[ -t·he officia,J.s of the Attorney 
General's Department were going to 
look i-nto that. 

MR. CIJR'l1IS: That is right - We 
hav~ iheen -looking 'inlo •t. The on,ly 
recommendation that came across I am 
not prepared t-0 accept - 'In fact one 

of ~he CDllliJlanies ·ha,l the ga 11 to sug

gest we put in under Section 12 (3) 
- the vendoi:- may seH Lhe goods ,uy 
,private sale or pnb[·ic auotfon - in 
or•hcr word, -there would 'be a per{ect 
racket. So l refused that - They will 
•be sold at ·pu•blic auction .qo that there 
is no ·hole in t;Jte corner. That, I 
t-hi.nk, wiJ.t have to be controBecl !iy 
thi:: word,ing of the con,t,ract. 

MR. HIGG'I:,,,'S: Mr. Chairman, 1 
think this •is aetuaH y a go<Jd provision 
if it is going to mean '!he s1tua tions as 
,it abta·ins now, ~vhcrehy the company 
•·eposscsscs and sdls ·by private sale, is 
l!(Oing to -be discontinnecL Is that bhe 
effect now, they camrnt seH -privately 
·bu L ·ha·ve 10 ,ell by p1~blic auction? 

.Mll. C: Ull T1T,S : Under su,b-sectioi1 2 
it may be so]d citheir 'by private sale or 
at ,µublic acut-ion, ·but •where therl! :is 
a 11')' d"fi cien cy on a resale, the seller 
may sell t'he goods •by •pun,Nc auction, 
so that there will he no underground. 
T,hen, is nothi"',g here as to what ha1p
pens afterwards - lln ,the last section 
(7) says - This section applie.. not• 
wit•hstanding a·ny agreement 110 the 
contra')". '!'his docs nol s,iy I.hat the 
money shall uot be ,paid ,to the buyer 
if he has any I'ights - r think we can 
leave -i,t to bl1t, •agreement. 

Mll. HOLLETT: H there i~ a con
dition in the agreement - it is u,p 'lo 
the 1buyer. 

MR. CURT1IS: Tha.t 1s the way the 
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Act is expressed. Rut th:is Act <loe, 
not say there shall be no refund, 

MR. MU'RRA Y : l think that is the 
decision we came to in ·the Committee 
- If any right does exist in the buyer, 
the Act doe.s not -intc1,fere wi-th •it. 

Clauses 12 a,n<l 13 carried. 

Clause 14: 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. C,l1ail1I'Oan, 
does that mean •that the se!,\er can 
come into your home and take ont 
y'onr lba.tMuh and fixtures iti your 
house arnl that sopt of thi-r]'g? H ,i.t does 
it means we arc doing ,n,nething the 
people in this country are not us.ed to 
- l wonder if the Minister couW tell 
us -

MR. MURRAY : Yes, that fa what 
it means. ,tt does not a,lter the Ia w. 

MR. HOLLETT: Has ·that been 
pos5•blc under the ·laM' here •before? 

MR. UROWNE : He could not take 
out a fJxture. 

MIR. MURRAY : Cannoat taol<:e ou l 
a fix tu re no~v. 

MR. HOLLETT: 'l say, oif t•hat 
gives the p<>wer tn -the ven<lor 'lo enter 
into a person's ohnme in •th•is Prnvince 
and take out goods wl1kh •i<·erc ooid to 
hi,m such as .furuiture and fixlures 
lri·k.e a stove an<l wh;\t uo t - ·I.s that 
vu•tmnary unde\· our present ,law? 

MR. OUR TIS: Did• [ understarnl 
·llhe honoura·-b!e ome,rube1· for St. Joh-n's 
West to say they cannot taok,e out a 
fixture? 

MoR. RROWINE : T\hey cannot now, 
nD. 

MR. CUR TIS : T'hc -honourable 
member does not call a ,ha~htub a fix
nu-e? 

MR. •BROWNE : In some places a 
bathtu,b is cemented in: 

M:R. CUR'f:I•S: ~t seems to me, Mr. 
Chainnan, if a man gets a •ba'l'h-tu·h •he 
shoultl not be .. ble to csca,pe having i,r 
taken away by just having ,j t nailed to 
l·he floor. :I don't think a ·bathtub is 
uther than screwed <lown - '.ls h a .fix
ture? 

M,R, ·BROWNE : l wuuld thilflik oo, 
\Ve11, ,ta·ke a ,furnace, cemented down 
in, a cement bed. 

M-R. CUR TIS : A radia:tor is only 
screwed, ,is tha t a fix mrc? A fu ma Cl: is 
cmly laid on ,the floor. 

MR. llJlO·WNE: It is sometimes 
cemented down. 

~{,R, CURTT.S: I have never ,een 
one, [ have one in my house which I 
k.now ,is only laid on the ·flooT. I do 
not •know rubout the ·honourab,le man• 
1bcr, perhaps he took no chances. 

MR. BROWNE: 'f think. -it is quite 
common t(J •have them cementet.l. 

,Is the Govctnment satisfied with 
tohat sort nf legi!>lation? You know t,he 
policy is en tire!}' oontrary •to com mnn 
law; pe-rmit11ing the vendor to come 
in and take lJlmE'lision of l'i~tures li•ke 
that. 

MR. HOLLETT: •It seems, Mr. 
Chairman, under the presen•t !letup in 

rh is cnon n try, there ape au awful lot of 
people acqu·iriug hou~eh<JU•ld ~ixtures 
aud fomishings oo krms and pay• 
ml'nts o\·er a period of months and 
years etc. And, i,f by reason of t,h,,• 
fact that thty ·ooppen to 1[11i~s a pay
ment or two the ven clor •is entitled ,to 
come in to the -home and do ,th.at oort 
n.f thing, I t·h>ink it ·is somethoing our 
people are uot ,going to he "ery 11gree
a1ble •to, and arc onot going to give any• 
•bocl'y cret.11t for aHuwing ~t •to go un
chaJlenged. I think. iwe ought 'to be 
sure on that, Mr. Cha-irmau. 
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MR. HIGGJ;ll'S; Of course, Mr, 
Chairman, they do take ,thomsclves out 
of ,the protection ,thi, common law 
gives t•hem if they ,agree to it. 

,MR SMAIJLWOOD; The two pro
fessiona,l members on that side and 
two or uhrce on this &ide a,greed on it. 

'MR HOLLETT : Arc ,t,hey agreed. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: H the 'Leader 
of ,the Opposi!ion s.1itl t·hey were, ,1 will 
agree with •him and fil,,buster the 
olause. 

MR. HOI.JlJETT : Mr. Chairman, if 
~ign a con tract an<l theu I can '-t pay 

in the certa•in ,time 11 agrec<l to ,pay -
But ·in •this, the lfouse uf As,em'l:>ly 
makel a Ja.w giving 'l11e seller •the right 
-to rome into rny lhomc, 11 don't think 
we have the -right ·to clo that. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: "\Ve have the 
right, 1but -

MR. HOLLETT: [ don't know that 
we "have t·hat dght. There arc certain 
right., that are God given, and ,I don't 
think even ~he House u[ AssemblJ 
would upset -them. nut, if I sign an 
agreemi,nt and do not pay at a certain 
date and ,g•ivc the owner the rig,ht to 
come •in and take rhc article at a ccr• 
ta.in elate, or take it -in to ooul't and 
produce the agrecmeut - But '( don'•t 
think -it is night here for ·the Govern
m en t to lcga'1ize iit. 

MR. SMiA.lJL WOOll : It must be 
t•he House- The Government cau't. 

MR. HOLLETT : All right; I ob
ject to 1it at any ra:te. 

MR. SMALIJWOOD ; In that case 
do. 

-M-R. MURR,A Y : What the olause 
mea•rtll is -this - ,I,f say ,buiilding mater
ial is incorporaited iu a house, obvious
ly a vendor cannot take these, hut if 

-it is a .fix•ture and can ,be removed -
I.f we turn ,bad to -the dcfinilive sec
tion - '1f i-t can be removed 1by unibolt
ing, unscn,wing, unclampling or un
coupling or lby some other method of 
disconnoclion - Say a 1bath1u,b set •in 
concrete - if the only damage done ~s 
to the actual setting in iwhioh •the ,thing 
was - IIn on.ler ro do that -the p-ay
ment must ,be in arrears and twenty 
days notice mus'l •be given ,1.o the -buyer 
,to ,pay u,p. I dun't knc::,w ,~hat it makes 
for hardship, 

MR. HOLLF.TT; Doth the Hon
ournble the Premier au<l myself agree 
on that. I don't sci, how it can- pass. 

l\f:R. HIGGI:-IS: Docs that mean 
per,;ond notice -

MR. :BROWNE; Suppo.!iing that 
when building a •house a man puts a 
,furnace in when he got the foundation 
<lown. and l)ui.Jds t,he house around it 
- •they could come ,then and open up 
the waUs of that ibu'ilding and take 
L;he furnace out. 

MR. CIJRTIIS; No, it c.m only be 
done without damage. 

MR. MUIRRAY: Yes. 

MR. IlRO'\,\l'c"IE : Accordi-ng to the 
ddinit-ion they <xillld ()pen up a'N the 
waHs of the -hui.Jdiing and •take the fo•r· 
nace out. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Chair
n,an, Lhis ,;, the BiH whkh went ,before 
llhe Sdect Committee consi.~ting of the 
fa,wyers of the House - -Even lawyers 
- ·tih-is is something they d1id not 
notice. 

MR. AROW0/F.: We <liscu~cd it 
befrm:. 

Mll, SMALL\,\'00D; ls ~here a re
commendation ,to the House from the 
-Commi'ltee? ,H not, what iis the ptupose 
·of t•he Comm'ittee? Can ,t,he .Jaymen in 
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this House, men who have not had ,the 
great privilege of 1heroming Jawyers, 
now that we have a comm:iltee of lruw

yers. leave maLlers ,like -that Lo th<'!n 
and accept t'he lliH when they Teport 
it ,baok ·to the Home? 

MR. HOLLETT; 'I1h.i.t W()Uid be 
passing tl1e 1buck. 

MR. SMA·uL"\-V0OD : Apparently 
we can'-t, Apparently they notice<l this 
when they met and <lie\ not rnpo1,t it 
to t,hc House as a C'nm:mittec. It 

leaves us all in -the embarrassrng posi
~ion of having the-in debate i'l here fo 
the House. So pe1·h1,p., these ..ectious 
coUJ!d stan<l anti give ns a·ll a chance •to 
look at •land see what it reao!ly means. 
Then -when in a more serious mood, 
perhaps we can take it up again. 

On motion Clansc 14 st,and. 

Ola uses J 5 through 20 read : 

l.~. When Ull(kr thi6 Act -the t,imc 
for the fili-ng of a document expire, en 
a day on ~l'hich the regii«try is closed, 
the filing, so far a~ reganls the time of 
~iling, ·ii valid, •if made on the uexl 
foHowing day on which ,foe -registry i$ 
opm. 

16. - (I) Where the a~testing ws-t
nes$ to a document to which this Act 
a,pplics dies or leaves the Province 
1bcCore making the affidavit of execu
tion required -by th•is Acl <or become.s 
inca,p.j)ble of making or refu5cs to ma,ke 
the affidavit, a judge of ,the Supreme 
C.ourt or a jud,ge of a District Court 
u-pon ,being satisfied as •to tih-e execu
tion and attestation of the document 
may make an orcle-r permiuing the fil
ing of t,he document. 

(2) The order or a co.py thereof 
shall ue Hied with ,t'he document. 

(3) Fi,J,in:g of ,the dooument under 
the cm:ler ,hm; the like effect a.:s the 

filing ·thereof ,y,,ith l:be affidavit of ex
cc1H<ion otherwise required• ,by chis Act. 

17. - (I) 1Jn addi'tion ,to any person 
authorized by 'law to ,take affidavits 
the registrar may •take the affida\'it of 
any peri;on under this Act, 

(2) No conditionaA sale or other 
,locuinent to which this Aot applies 
s'ha,11 be held to ·be defective or void 
on the groU11d •that an affidl'lv~t re
qnire<l by this Act was t:i.kcn and made 
before a solicitor for any of the par
ties to the cancllitiona I ~ale or o lher 
document or before a paTl'llcr of the 
&0lici-tor or ·bdme a 'Clerk in -the office 
nf the ,:01licitor. 

(3) An .,_ffitl:i.vit required •by tlhis Act 
to :be made ·by a seller may in the 
event of his deat,h 1he made by h-is ex
ec11 t.or or adminisua tnr or -by any o-f 
his ncx t i>f kin or ,by an authorized 
agent o-f -the executor or adminfatrator. 

(4) Where the 501Jer or his agent is 
a cm;poration, any o[£icer, emP'loyce or 
ag,,nt of -the corporation may 111-ake any 
affada vi t or sta Lorn en t ll'nder this Act 
on 1bchalf of the 0011porntion. 

(5) [<.very affidavit made under this 
A~·t by an agent of a seller or by an 
executor or admi,n,istrator or a next of 
kin or an <inthorizcd agent of an ex
ecu,tor or administralor u, ,by an of
fice-r, empleycc or agent o[ a corpora
~ion shaH slate t•ha,t the deponent is 
aware of a11 the circumstances co-n
ncctcd wi~h -the conc1i tional sak and 
that ·he has a persona,! knowledge of 
the facts deposed to, 

(6) Where a document to which this 
Act applies is execu,ted by a corpora• 
<,ion, no affida·vit of an attesting ';ISit
n css ·is required. 

18. - (1) A judge of the Suprnmc 
Court or a judge of a District Court, 

upon 1being satisfied ,~hat an om'ission 
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to file a conditional s;tlc or renewal 
statement or arneuded statement wuth
in the ti,mc prescr~bed by this Act, or 
1hat an omission or miss-tatcment in a 
document .filed uncler tll'is Act ~..as ac
cidental or clue to •inadvertance or im
possiibrlity or other sufficient cause 
may, su,1,ject to ,me rights of other per
su,ns accrued by reason ,thereof, extend 
·the time for £i·L:ng or order -the omis
sion or missta tcmcn t t<l be rectified on 
any terms an<l c.-ondi tions he dfrects. 

(2) An order under this section or 
a ropy thereof ~he!Il •he f1!ed with the 
registrar 'Who shall attach iit to the 
document on ,£ile or tondered for filing 
and shall m·ake the : .. pp1upriate entries 
in the register. 

19. A <l:ocument to which this Act 
applie,s shall not ,be invalidated or 'its 
effect destroyed by rca~m only of a de
feat, irregularity, orn~sion or error 
t·herein or in the execution <lr attesta
tion thereof unless, in uhe op,in i,m of 
~he court or judge ,before whom a 
question Tek1ting thereto ,is ,tried, the 
defoct, irregularity, om'i,sion or error 
has aotual,Jy mi~led some person whose 
int1crests are affected by -the documernt. 

::!0. - (I) A ,copy of a document 
[i.Jed under this Act, cert.HieiI a.~ such 
by lhe 1iroper officer, ·is receiva'ble in 
e;,idencc as pr1m<1 facie proof for a'il 
,purposes ·as ,i,f the original documcn t 
were produced and also prim.a facie 
proof of the exccut'ion of the original 
,Iocu-mcnt, Gccording to ,the pur,port of 
the copy. 

(2) The regi~trar's certificate is re
ceivahle in evidence as prima facie 
proof of t'he date, hour and minute of 
the £i,1ing of ~he document. 

(3) !No proof is required of •the sig. 
nature Qf official posit-ion of tJhe 
regisLrar in m;.pect of any certifica,tc 
produced as e.vi<lence u u<ler this sec
tion. 

MR. CUR TIS: In Clause 20 (1) in 
,the second !line the word s·hould 1bc 
"regist<rar" in&tead of "proper official." 

Clauae 20 as amcnd"d carried. 

Clause 21 carried. 

Clause 22: 

M:R. CUR T\ll5 : T:his is to cover a 

case where a dDcumcn L is already reg
istered -in the Registry of ))ee~fa and 
where conditionail sa-le, referred to in 
sUJb-scction (1) was filed, un<ler 
an<,ther Act and the fee paid for filing, 
the document shall h.e filed under this 
Act ,w::thout ,t·he payment of a fee. 

N cw swh-clause 22 (2) imter.te<l. 
Clause as amended carried. 

Suh-section (2) is de lete<l in Clause 
23. 

M:R. CHA11RMA.N: II ~hi-n:k we may 
take ·the forms as read : 

Fc,rm 1, 2, 3 carried. 

Schedule: 

M:R. CURTIS: •Mr. Chairman, I 
move -the following amendments. Wihen 
talking to my honou1t1.'bT., friends yes
,tcrday ~ve dis cu si!Cd .~0c. II think .~Oc. 

is too smal,J. Let SI .00 stand'. .52.00 
Jet t'ha.t ~land, ,\Jut stop th ere. 1n 
other words ·have two ifces. 

Ou motion Schedule as amended 
carried. 

M:.R. CURT'IS: Referring ,back, Mr. 
Chairman, to :\'o. 4 'Which I asked •lo 
stand. T'he reason I held u,p su1J,. 
section (2) it is su,bje"t no-w w Section 
22 instead of section 23. 

Perhaps •the Committee could :riise 
no11' and ·let some of us read seotion 
14 ancl see if it really does offend our 
sense of property rights, 

On motion, the Co1nmittee reported 
progress. 
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Commi~tee of the W,holc on BiH, 
"An Act Respecting DuUt Sak.,." 

Mill. CUR:llIS: I move, Mr. Chair-
man, we read -this ·Dill by numbers, 

Motion carried. 

Olaust:s I through 3 carried. 

C\au,ie 4: 

MR. BROvV'NE : On sulh-para,graph 
2 there, the Select Commi ttce dealing 
with ,tha·t hatl a point 10 make aibout 
the judges o[ ~he District Court - It 
ahou.Jd be judg~ of the Supreme 
Court. Under the Act we o.re now 
pas.sing the Di~t1·ict O:lurt can ·be a.~
Iigned for judge.~hip. -For instance, 1:he 
judge for St. John's may be assigned 
·to Grand Fal,Js; ·ihere wiH ·be one as
signed fur aH ilie d1istricts. We might 
even le,t it stay for the moment and 
come 1back .to ~t. 

On motiun Clause 4 stand. 

Clause 5 ~;arric-cl. 

Clause 6: 

MR. 1CURTI1S: There •ls an amend
mc111t to the first line, mu-ckrnse (a) 
followi-ng ~Ju, word 'lby" ancl 11,eforc 

the word "rnaiil" in~ert the ,,nyrd "rcg
·istered ." 

Clause 6 as amended carried. 

Clau~cs 7 thr<_1ugh 12 can-iet_\. 

CJ,ause I3: 

MR. DROWNE : There is so.me
thi ng on ·tha,t. 

MR. CUR T,IS ; .Mr. Chairman, 

move that Clause Ir. &tand. 

Clause 4 carried. Forms and Sche
dule carried. 

Mo~ion, that the O:lmmi-ttee report 
progress a.-nd ask leave 1lo sit again, 
carried. 

A Bill, "An Act Res-pecting -t·he Pro-
vision of Ilu1lding Standards." 

Claus,, 1 and 2 carried. 

Clause 3: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr, ,Chaiirman, in 
Clause 3 (1) (c). 

"(c) to require the oW'J}Cr of any 
laud to re-move from the land or de
sLroy any l>uilding, structure, object or 

material si-Luatcd 01· being on rhc land 
or tu tlo any act or thing deemed 
necessary in ,the ·inlere.·ts of heall'1t or 
safrty or for ,the protection of rivers, 
,brooks, streams, Ja.kcs or ponds, an<l to 
prov l<l.e for gLmh ·removal 01· deslrut;
-tion or <the doing <rf any such Act or 

l'hing upon the failure of the <YWner to 
do ilO." 

It ha~ occured to ,me, perhaps there 
rnigh·t be a claim here for oompcnsa
tion on the part of !he owner. 

MR. CURT,IS; INot -if it is a nuis
ance. 

MR. BROWNE ; If a ,person owiu 
land it is not easy to decide '1'1hct'her 
i,t is a nuisance or not. "The Lieuten
mll-Govrrnor iin Oouocil ma)' ma-kc 

sud, t·egu-la-tions ·as is deemed desirable 
to regulate and rontrod ,t,h,c -physical 
development and improvement ,in a 
systcmati·c and orderly manner and ,10 

prevent dctcriorati<>n of the area or 
area> to whioh the regulations a,pply 
and withou:t ,prejudice to the generality 
of -the foregoing ma)' make regu.Ja
~ions." 

Suppooc a man gcu a tl~vclling antl 
lives there 11,cforc, we -will say, the 
lake adjoining ·the 'land on which the 
uui,lding has been ~tanding has been 
taken as a water sup.ply a= for a 
community. He l1as five or ,ten thou
sand tlo~la.n invested in the House, 
has a ,big family. What is done wit,h 
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hirm? You cm'!fot oroe1· •h:im rto -take it 
away. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Of course you 
can, ,I.mt you do not do iit. You must 
have the power to do it, 1but don't 
ncccssariily do it. \-Ve have a case right 
now, i,f ,the honournible gentleman will 
allow me, whioh mrust ;be the very case 
he has in mind, ibec-,mse i•t :i~ •the same 
as 1.he iollustration he gave, A mau 
with a hollilt' near a laikc which is then 
taken afterwards ,for a water supply. 
We have a ca!K! -like tha-t iu ,pO'int rigbt 
nnw, where it -is aooolutely imperative 
thaot that :house be removed. H is im
por:i.tive, yot it ,is occupied 'by a man 
a'!l.tl his iw i;fe and ten chit dren. What 
are you going to <lo l'here? The Gov
ernment has •the right ,to remove the 
building, an<l the public health ab
solutely demands •i-t. The sitnation fa 
indcscrnb.ubly 1bad. lt is cx-tn:mely bad. 
What are 'We ,tu do? D31111age a man 
aud his wife aud ten chi1drenr Now 
what we are doing is ,buying Lt. In 
C'.a!\.,inet the other day we agreed to 

compeusatc the ro.mily. But we must 
have the right ,to order -tha-t man off 
rhe property where ,the heaHh Cif may· 
be teu thousaud people is affected. We 
must •have that right. That is ail fhls 
Bi,Jl ,Ioes, gives us the right. As long 
as we am in power, of cuurse, we 
know .that the Government that .oomes 
a,fiter us can 1be a., human as we are, 
'but we will be here a long ,time; aud 
we might amend ~hat ,before we go 
out, to take care of a 'less •humane 
government, ten or ,tiwenty yeani from 
naw. 

MR. CURTIS: I see what my •hon
oura1ble friend rnea,i~ here, He wou1ld 
J.i-ke to :have wriaen •the question 
of com,pensation. I was ju!III. wonder• 
ing whether i,i is ip(),jsible - Pcrha·ps 
we might leave the section and give it 
some thought. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No. You do 
i•t, but cannot be bound to 11. 

MR. CUIR17.JIS: Suppose it was an 
outhouse. 

MR. SiMA'LLWOOD ; Suppose it 
was anybhing - a d~surdcrly ·house, 
'lhen you got ro compensate -them. 

MR. BROWNE : Then •it would he 
a nuisance uncler ~he ,law. 

MR. CURTllS: TI,is i~ in the in
tcresL c:,f heall'h and safoty. 

MR. SMALIV\VOOD : We canuot 
1binll the ,Crown ,to compensate in 
.,very inst a nee. 

MR. BROWNE : 1In my opinion, as 
the •Premier expres8ed it a .few min
ute.~ ago, where a man has vested in
terest and was cer-tainly th ere ·before 
-the lake 'Was taken as a reservoir for 
other people mi·les away, and he is 
there with a fine new huil,bng aml aU. 
the rest, •t'hey can'·t come along and 
or<ler him out. 

· MR. SMA'LLWOOD; Can but 
don't. 

MR. IlROWNE : You are taking 
the power to tlo iJt ~vi•thout requiring 
tha-t he get compensation. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The compen
sation in faot i5 given in •~er cases, 
,bu-t we niust have the ,power to do it 
without compensation. 

MR. BROWNE : ,I cannot agree 
wi'lh •the rremie1:. [ feel on ma•ture 
oonsiderabiun it would 'be .fonnd oit 

would ibc ad,visai!Jle, in tl.,e same man
uer as -tho.se pmvi$inns un the Public 
Works Aot, giviug rompcnsation where 
it i11Jterfercs wirh ,the vc~ted interests 
like tha,t and for ,the beueHt of •those 
people elsewhere. There is only one 
fumi,Jy ho,Jd;ng the works up. It is not 
ummsoua•ble that a ~hoos.and people 
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should contril.J',He a dolfar or fifty cent, 
each in order -to get beuofi ts for a 1,1 
time frorn th.is man. 'H is the prac
tice everywhere to do k 

MR. ,&11,A:LLWOOD : 1t is .done 
Ilut I don',t L,hink tbe Crown can 'be 
hound to it. 

MR. SMAUJj\VOOD: '!'•he Crown 
h~ 'Lhe right to go in on land, but 
must comp~nsaLe ,the owner for ~he 
damage they have done. 'I'ha l i, un
c!er the Public Works Act. 1't seems 
to me ·this ·is similar. 

MIR. HE.FF'ERT0N : T,his does not 
app~y to tha,t :pauc-icular in~tance dis
cussed a n1ornent ago. This does not 
invrulidatc c-hc argu,ment advanced. It 
,foes not apply to town councili, 

MR. llRO"W~m : As ·the ,:\finl.,tcr 
of Municipal Affairs and Supp·ly 
know~. lhis man is several -ini·les a\vay, 
three miles aJway, I think it is, from 
the ,to•wn we are thinking of. But the 
wakr~hed ·has been ·pnt fa the Act as 
part of -the hm1ts of the rown, a-1-
though i-t is three 1niles away. Su'['• 
po.ie -there was no community at a•ll, 
and yet many people were drawing 
their water supply froin ,t,he lake, aud 
some man had his ·house he.side and a 
soptir. tan·k drai-ning ,into the -.ater. 
Untlouibtedly it •is a •thing which s·hould 
not ibe permitted. But w-hat shoutld be 
tlone? S'l10n,lrl hr' ,he ,t·Chld Co get m,t 

a,t his o'Wll expense? 

MR. CUR'BS: ·\-Vould you nol be 
giving a man rights v"'1J.ich at 1ruw he 
docs not possess. Sup:po~e a man owns 
a •mtne and -tile water nms over that 
mine and does damage to adjoining 
property. He i.~ supposed •to use Jtis 
property so as not to ,lo dam,i,ge t.o 
anothc1·. Th·at .;, the common 1:nv. 
If y<;ll give ,the i-ighit of compensation, 
you give right not ·possessed .under 
C.ODlt!IlOn Jaw, 

MR. RR0'iVlNF.: He ~vas t•here 
hcfore •the other party came, 

MR. ,C:L1 RTIS: On the ot>her 'hand 
we don't want to create a claim. For 
instance, yt>u and 1J live on adjoining 
.Jand, and you or l pu·t an out'house 
right on the lb,mndary and make the 
adjoining land unfit to occupy. Sure
ly Ueovc-ns, you ,have not to lbe paid 
for being orclcrct.! tv move ,Jtl The 
qucSj_ion is where to draw -the line, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 'I think incvit• 
a,b!y at has to ibc left to t•he sense of 
justice ant.! fair play oof any guvern
mernt in office. I don't think yon can 
bind t•hc Cro,wn in every instance ,wit,h
ou t CXOCjl'tion tv mah compensat•iou. 
I don't ;L•hiuk .for one moment t-hat that 
lis 'Prac.tical. It mu~t depend upon the 
Government's sense of fair play. Any 
govcrnmcn,t, I tlon't care -who t•hey are, 
are going to -be ordinarily decent peo• 
pile and. do the ord-inary decent thing. 
Hut they must not he .Lountl in every 
instance to com pen.sate. 

MR. CURTIS: There may "be 
merits. 

)fR. SMA•LLW0OD: A,n<l ~vhere 
t hei·e arc mcri ts - after a,].] a govern• 
men t i., mat.le up of p<>litician$ - Cer• 
taiul y ,they are ordinary decent people 
an(l want to do the ordinary decent 
thing. This very instance proves the 
case ,in poiu t. It is, I •believe, a client 
of my honouralble and karnco friend 
opposite, and iI thfok not a'l all noted 
for ,being a suppotter of this Govern
ment, and ,( dou•bt ever will be. Illl't 
d.:cent people ronfrontct.! ,with this 
problem do t•hc Liecent ~hing. \Ve did 
not have lo do it, but rwe have found 
·the money out of -rhe ,Puihlic Trearury 
to rnmpensa tc in this instance. Any 
gDvernmcrul can ,be co Lmtctl on to <lo 
thaot kint.! of thing. 

MR. B-RO\\'XE; I don't say any 
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government would do it. •l•L is very 
nice Lo knuw •it has 1been done i-n tit.is 
ca.se. 1 a'Pprecia-tc •what -the Gnvern
mcnt has done. T•L was a vc1·y difficult 
que~tion, I agt·ee, and I a ppredatc <the 
intcrest the Minister has -taken. Ilut I 
think if the rights of the im1iviclual 
-have ·been m.ised-Has he rights 0l· has 

he not? If ·he lhas a home and residence 
and a 'Place which ha,ppens •lo be on 
rhe 'l\'aLershcd toward., which other 
people moved lal.e1: on, after he has 
been esta blishcd, and -they use that 
watershed as a reservoir from which to 

draw water s1~pplies, should he lbe clig
il>le ·to •be moved or amid the Govern
ment come ,in any say, you got to g<:-L 
out? Herc under this he has no right at 
all, arnl 11 know how slowly the Govern
men•t moves. T know those thing., well, 
mt is nice to know ,that •in this par
lkular case ~hat finally a decision has 
heen anivcd at. 'I know the anxiety 
t'hat goes on for yc-drs under no com
pcma<tion after ·the person ·has been 
remL>ved - and it has happened - Yet 
he might not have the ,patience and 
peneverancc ,to keep an lrJ'ing to get 
his rights recognized. Is ~here a re
som,blance 1belween this and the l:'U'b
lic ,vork.s Act, where the PU'blic Works 
appro-priale land? For instance ·the Fccl
eral Government the other day took 
Mr. Larry Cashin's 1building nex,t to 
the l'ost Office. After the Bire there 
they •went in and took rt. 

MR, ClJRTfS: T,here is a similar 
matter up on To,p~ail •Road, an empty 
house, cn~pty nCYW .for a1bout three or 
four years and is boarded up. It is 
unsightly. lt is prc!ba•bly full of rats. 
The people who once owned thal 
house are jolly weH aware and can 
jolly weJ.l afford Lo fix it up. They 
won't let it go. J.,t stays <thCTe and is 
probably a menace to the ndghbour
hoc,d :from Lhe po:n-t of view of fire 
and every other point of view. ::-.Jow 

if the council tomorrow orders that 

house clown, why should •they com

pensate the owners? 'I clou'L know thCJ 
should. 

M·R. BROWi\"E : N<l. lt ~,•ou!ct ·be 
up ·to lhe Hll'ner.s to show there w,1s 

not any damage due Lo i:t. There 
might not 'be any damage ia a case 
like that. 

MR. CUR TIS: 111 the c~se uf nC1 
damage we tlon't want the rights, as 
we arc ohJ.iged to pa-y. 

MIR. llRO\VNE: ',Voulcl not -the 
Attorney General give con.si<lera tion to, 
and get vne o[ lris slaff to compare 
i-t to the Dcpari'rnent of Puhlic '\•\Forks 
Act and see if t11erc is not a resem • 
blance1 

M·R. S:0.1.,\LLWOOD: There may be 
a resemblance, }fr. Chairman, 1but it 

seems to 111e Lil ere is not.II in!s in th is 
.,nb-clame (c) of Section 3 to prevent 
t,he Gov~nHni,nt froin compensating if, 

as and whcu I hey care to do it. That 

•is all right. That is "·' it shou'ld •be. 
Ilut ,there is a difference 1hetween put• 

Ling in something to fo11hi<l compe11-
s;1tion aud pu-tting in something •to 
compel it. I don't. •th.ink we ought •to 
compel it. There is 110L•hing n<>w to 

forl)id it. And iL orrlinaril-y will 1,e 
·paid ·in any uise wlrnre j,t is just t.o 
do it. 

\fll. HICOI NS : •l ma)' say, whilst 
it is not str•ictly a point, the St. John's 
Municipal Council has goL l'he right, if 
the city mcdfral ufifin:rs and oommun

i 1y i11~pector report., a builcti ng as ,be
ing dilapidated lo -the -cxlent of more 
than fifL y per ceu l repair 11 eerled, -they 
can condenm it. And il •j; condemned 
and there is 110 compcnsa tion. ~nclecd 
rh01°~ is a section, Lhe Attorney Gen
eral is doubtle.1sly familiar with, where 
they can even charge ~he o•wner for the 
m.st of demol·ition. Jl.n t t.l,,:ry have, I 
would say, not got any obligations, 
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They have adopted the procedure in 
one or two rases not ·too long ago 
when -houses were fonnd to be dcfini,te 
traffic hazn.rds, where they ordered 
them do1<'n. That is a different mat
ter, but as I say, the principle, you can 
demolish without compensation, is cs
ta.blished in the munidpalhy. 

MR. BROWNE: DDEs my honou-r
.uble friend in t'he Municipal Council 
remcroJber another instance on Twenity 
Mile ,Pon<l wl1cre one of his constitu
ents •had a ,[)am? My Honourahle 
friend, the Minister of -Munkipal Af• 
fairs and Supply, is very familiar with 
the ,loca'tion - where he ha<l a I.Jam 
there for many years and cultivated 
land and rolllecW the hay - One of 
the .farmers complained i!lb0u t it being 
a rese.voh-. The City 1Co1mcil went and 
took ~t and rompcnsatcd the owner. 

MR. SMA·LLWOOD: 'r,hat is what 
a governmcn-t would do in aH ordinary 
circumstances. T•haL is the fair and 
de~nt thiug to do, .But I don't think 
we could compel 'lhe .crown to com
pens:iite. 

MR. BROWNE.: In ,cases Jike that 
- ')'OU see It happened that ,particular 
case was within the jurisdiction of ,the 
Municipal ,Council, lbecame it was on 
the ~vaiteuhe(l of the Twenty Mi-le 
PO'Ild. JJut suppose the Minister 
whes •to deal w~th some other place; 
.Big Pond, Round [sland iPond or Top
saiil II'<.md or one of ,these pla.ces, and 
he ,wi!ihes to order ,the -rerno,•al of a 
hu,i•lding, there is nothing in this sec
tion w-hich comp01.!i anyone -to get com
•peruat-ion. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : ,But -vmuld it 
not ,be ex:pected that in the ordinary 
oou,rse o£ even rs ,tt.at would be prc
<:lisely what a government would do, 
g1ive rornpensa-tion? ·Is not ~hat what 
the Government docs, in fact, in every 
cue where it is the just and right 
thing to do? 

MR. CURTIS: Take that par,t of 
Topsail Pond where the Honouralblc 
Mi-nister of '\Vclfare has his property, 
I nnderst.and there a,:e houses tha,t 
'have sewers running straight into the 
-pond. ·well, of course, we arc not go· 
ing to have the poml infected. On 
the other hand are you going •to pay 
them. 1to take a.way toilets ,they •have no 
right to have there. That •is a nuis
ance. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; And they arc 
endla.ngcning the health of everyone in 
th.at ,poml, people who swim in it, 

n1en, women and child,ren. 'J5 the 
Crown ,to ,be C[)mpcllcd -to compensate 
1thcm. for removing a thing like that? 
We can'it do it. 

MR. ){URRAY: l was just going 
rn say, I would be opposed tu pu.Hing 
fo a clause for compensation, as it 
W<>'U·ld be very difficult to cover all 
circum~tances. Jt amid well be in 
most cases ai-t WO'uld give -rig.hits to per• 
50IL! ·they have not ll"-'l already, Every• 
one .is supposed -to use his land so as 
n C>t •to h.u rt others. Take this case of 
my honoura•ble friend over opposite, 
of a man !being there from •time im
memorial. He might ,have certain 
veste-d rights, and it might be right to 
oornpemate Jiim. But on -lhe other 
hand, it might be dangerous in the 
case of a man who com.es in, wi•t:hou,t 
any rights, and creates a nu1isance . 

MR. HOLLETT: ,Mr. Chairman, 
the man did not create the nuisance 
in this patiticular rase. llt •w.as the 
council who created t.b.e nuisance ,by 
coming in and wanlJ.ing thaJL pond. The 
m.,n was there in an orderly .fashion, 
aud .pel'haps had a ,I.Jam ,there near -the 
pond. He had a perfeot right there, 
Pc.rhaps he had a lease or graut to the 
land. Then 1!,ecause t-he round! wants 
that pa11ticular poud for a water sup• 
ply, they say, you got ,to move alt 
You have to move your house off. I 
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think ,in that case, ii. agree ,vi,t-h the 
Honoumblc -the Premier, he wou,ld be 
compensated, 

MR. SM.ALLWOOD: He was. 

MR. HOLLETT : What is the db· 
jection to saying it here? 

MR. CURT.IS : Because a man not 
en>titleli to Lt ,may then claim i-t. If it 
is estaiblished a~ a ·right it i~ -thcrc for 
everybody. 

MIR. HOLLETT : The right is 
!•here for everybody in ccl"tain circum

stances. 

'-f-R. SMAL:L WOOD ; And how do 
we tlescriJI.,e the circumst-,mces in a 
Bill? AiLI rwe can do is leave 1it at the 
discretion of ~he l;ieu,Lenant-Govemor 

in Council. 

MR. HOLLETT: And make reg
ulations ,for ,tha-t as well as for some
one else, 

Olause carried. 

Section 4: 

MR. nROWNE : When you were 
aH .a,lking about ·tha,t partiicula-r clause, 
I notice<l the next paragrap-h to it. 
That is a new thing too. The M-inht.er 
now has power Lo ,prcscri·bc ·buildmg 
1'inces, :fence Ji-ne~ and the area of yards, 
courts and ot·her open space~ to be 
maiuta~ned and -the maximum deusity 
of -population permiss}ble within any 
dii~trict. 

M.R. SMAvLWOOD: That -is ex• 
ceHent. 

MR. -BRO-WNE: Yes it is excellent, 
hut it d-0es not seem to •be praotic.al. 

MR. ~MALL WOOD : Blt,t J,t w,BJ 
be done onl;• iu~far as it is practical. 

MR. ·BROWNE ! ·Tot should ~e done 
in a specia,J way, and not ibe applied 

,to each in<l·ivi<lual house as you go 
along the road. I aliiO want to refer 
to (e) . 'J1his is SIOnlething new. It 

empowenl ·blLe Minister of Munfoipal 
Affairs aud Snpply to prohioit or re
fuse to pcm1i-t ,the use of i!and f~ any 
puqiose 01· ·the ereotion or repair of 
any lbu·iJding structure or •Lthlng on, in, 
over or undcr land or water, in any 
locality, even though surli u~e. erec• 
tfon or repa,ir would in all other re
spects be in accordance wiith regu ]a. 

tions miacle under t•his seetion, when 
in the opinion of the 'Minister (1) the 
csta1blishmcnt, mainten:i.noe, or use of 
the ·land, building, strueture or rhi11g 
wou,ld ,be dangerous to ,the healt'h or 
safety of pen;ons ,!'iving in ·lhe I<X,L!ity. 
I am gett,ing to che ma1ter af compen
sation. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: FOi' ingLance 
if a man sets ·up something noxious 
.and poisonous to health, and the -Min• 
is-ter says he must remove ~t fo the in• 
teres-t of 'health. The ·individual ans
wers: "Yes, if you pay me." Do you 
~hink we are going •to bind ·the Crown 
to that? That is wha't it say:9. 

MR. BROWNE: Or, ,i,t uys, "iwowld 
be undesirable regard to cxistiug build
ing:, or ,l)uild:ings that wHl probably 
-lJc erected or the probalble or present 
use of laud, Jn the ,\ocahty. (iii) The 
height, ground area, !bulk, or •type of 
the 'building, structure or thing tha-t it 
is pruposed to ereot or repair is or 
wou,ld lbe undeidraiblc having regard to 
existing bui!d,ngs that wHI be probably 
be erected, or the pre.~cn,t or probable 
use of ilands, in ·the Iora•lity, 

MR. S~fA-LLWOOD: Yes. Shacks 
being 'bui'lt amongst ni<:e houscs. M, 
for ,instance, the honouralble gentleman 
should go ,in and ,build a Jot of nice 
houses and theu along comes someone 
and insists on, and 1builds a. shack in 
t•heir midst. Shou•ltl he be pennitted? 
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MR. .BROWNE: Or "•hen t,he 
-J,ieutcnant-Governo1· in Council direot.s 
that for any reason it is in 'his opinion 
u ndc,iTa ble to permi•L die intcn<lcd 
use, en:ction or repair of the •laucl, 
building, sti:ucture or thing. 

What I am trying :Lo got at is th.at. 
there must 1be some regula•tions or 
clause covering •it, antl not in any par
t•icular case, Herc it is, when in the 
opinion of the Lieutenant Governo,r in 
Council. Now that seem,, to me ,to 
give powers to dca;l ~vi<th a11y •iu<livi
<lual case. Bu,t it should not •bt: that 
way. ·It ~houid ,be lby general regula
tions, so th~t a man would know where 
<he stood. 

M,R. SMA'U;wooD : He comes 
along ro the departme111L a11d says he 
proposctl Lo •build a house, He is -told: 
"Fine, uow what kind of ~ house do 
you intend to ,build, ·what plans?" 
When ·he ex-plains the ty•pe ·he is told : 
"Well, look, alt! rnan, you <lm1'•l really 
th-ink you will be allnwed 1Lo build a 
hou~e of that kind am<.mg·st houses like 
tha,t. We arc sorry •but we can't give 
you permission for that k•ind of an 
erection." The M.inister is fra1l'kly re
fl18ing permission to bu i:Jd undcsira·ble 
types of houses, under another Acl -
In another area, in along Topsail Road 
for instance, j<u.,t in time, we prevented 
~he •building of s'hacks and slums right 
through the mo1>t -popular drive fa 
Newfoundland. 

MR. HEFFERTO)i : The most con
crete cxa m ple we have <i•f this son of 
thing is the amount of regn<Jated 
bui,J<Ling a.Jong ,the Tops,n1 Ruad, dur
ing the past fow months cumparable 
to all St. John's. 'iVe have ·refused per
mission, in fact I rccaH one case in 
,particular from memory where a man 
who put up a ,barn two or •three }'€an 
ago, a -few months ago applic<l ,to the 
department for pcrmis.sion to tum it 

intu apartments. '\-Ve refused point 
hlank, He ~vas not al-lower! ,to ,tun, •it 
into aparLmenL,, since it wa~ iaacce•
s1blc Lo t·he roa·d, and there were other 
unfavourable c<>ndilions around it. 
And that sort o{ thing is going on all 
-Lhe time. This allows u, to •take any 
area -under our pal'ticular notice a.nd 
appl)' there the same regu.Ja tions as 
are of general application, and as are 
to be found rovering· the ,pa11ticular 
area -0f •l'•rhich I ~poke, that is, the ap
proaches ro St. John's. 

MR, HROWiNE: You a·re ,kaling 
there witl1 individuals. The regula
t<ions should cover all ·cases. 

MR. MURR'\ Y: Tha-t •is what i-1 
says. "The Lioutenan<t-Governor ma')" 
make regulations ernpowcriui; the Min
ister to do so a1ul ~t)." 

MR. BROWNE: Tha•t goes •back to 
( 1) <loes it uol? 

MR. CURTIS: To the ,beginning 
of (3). 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Order. I don't 
knc,w hmv -the stenot)'pht can take this 
down, two members p~rLa-king in -the 
debate at one ·time. 

MR. BROWNE: You see that pan 
a.t the end o[ (c) (iii) - "Or ,when 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Couuoil 
directs •lhat for any reason i-l is in hi~ 
opinion unclesira•ble to pennit -the in
tended use, erection or repair of the 
land, building, structure or thing" -
and (1) The Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council lllay make sud, regulations as 
he <leems dt:sira,ble under (a) , (b), 
(c), (d) and (e). 

MR. MURRAY: Jt just follows on 
.~ub-~ection (2) "'In addition to or in 
lieu of the exercise o( rhc power ,to 
make regulations un<ler ,uh-~ection (1) 
the Lieut.e11ant-Govemor in Council 
may ordeI, adopt an<l constitute as reg-
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ulations by reference thereto. Sub
section (1) only ,confcrs >the power to 

ma·ke regulations. 

MR. CUR TIS : iis not ,the -real in
te,:pretation that the G<J-vcmor in 
Council makes regulations and as a 
last resort reserves •to himself t-h c right 
to tlec'de any <lispnted case? 

MR. HEFFER TON : This Act 
when :passed -will apply generally 
•throughou,t the Province. The regula
tions which have ,been made and in
arrpormed under the Act will also he 
of general applicat-ion. And if we get 
a request tomorrow from an area ont 
near- the Humber -District ~vhcre they 
want to put on a prohibition for a 
time of pwba:bly a 11 -building in the 
area, or the Lientcnant-Govemoi· in 
CouncH may decide it is well to put 
on a proMbition for a time until a 
survey is made of the ,area, or even 
decide to ,take some area and regula tc 
Lhe ,bniMing around -Lhait particular 
section, theu it is empowered by this 
Act to do thait very thing. 'I <lon't see 
anything wrong with that. 

MR. BROWNE : I am not saying 
there is anything wrong abo\llt that. 
Bnt snppose someone -wanted ,to pnt a 
shack in Trepassey, on the North We&t 
R!iver, tomorrow, within fifty feet of 
tile river, does •he have to get permis
.,ion from ,the Minister to do that? 

MR. -MURRAY : He ,won''l get pci-
mhsion a,t all - When he is within 
fiCty feet of the river 'he is doing ian 
illcga,J thing anyway. 

MR. DROWNE; Well, ruppme it 

iR a hnndred and .fifty feet? 

MR. HEFFERTON: No, ,because it 
is not designated as an area. 

M-R. RROWNE : IJ.t has to 'be de
signated first. 

Clause& 3 and 4 carried. 

Clause 5 : 

MR. DROWNE : Clause 5 seems to 
1be qui,te ia complicated one - " ... 
any regulations or orders made nnder 
,the "Local Areas Planning Act." (a) 
may he revoked in whole or in part 
otc. 'Why make any rcgnlations under 
thl~ Act, the (Local Areas .Planning 
Act, it is ·being repealed? rt does not 
seem to me to be a sound procedure 
to amend regulations that have been 
made under an Aot thait has been re
pealed. I can unclcr.itand ~he regula
·tions yon have theT.e for the time be
ing, ,bnt the new ones, [ should think, 
would -be under the new Act. 

"(a) may ihe revoking fa whole or 
in part; <:n: (b) amending ~vithin the 
limits of ,the power gi veu lby Se ct ion 
3 of •thi.~ Act." lit seems to be very 
complicated. 

MR. CUR TIS: I think you wiil 
find it a,ll rig,ht thongh. 

Clause 5 carried. 

Cla·USe 6: 

MR. BROWNE : There is one pro
vision, I think, should he made ,in 

every one of these Acts, a ntl •that i~ a., 

to the puhlica tions -of the regulations. 
Tt is not in ,this. 

MR. SMA!LLWOOD : 1 agree a 
,hnndred per cent. 

MR. BROWNE: I have i.peri1t so 
mnch time looking for ~latious. If 

1Jhink 11t is a ,bad idea when ,they are 
not published. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ii agree with 
Lhat entirely. And 11 think, notwith• 
standing what my ~onourable and 
learned friend ·has said, he will find 
that in the vast majority of cases onr 
kgisJa,tion docs provide that -regu1a
-tions made under any pavticnlar Act 
shall lbe laid bBfore the House and 
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purhlished in the Gazette. T think that 
ought to be added. 

MR. CURTIS: We will add ·that. 

MR, SMALLWOOD; lit is ,~he gen
eral policy to do •it, ,but a,c timt:ll i;t is 
forgotten. 

MR. HEF•FERTON : There is a 
definite undertaking here in this Act 

albout ·the pulblication of regulations. 
because then: is a penalty providctl. 

M1R. CURT'IS: Aotua-Jly rr have on 
my dc&k a Regulations Aot which 
would gat•her together all regulation., 
i~ued under a,\l depa11tments, 'l() that 
you would have one volume with them 
all in it, but ·it [S loo lbu~ky ID try lo 
get througlh. 

MR. •DROWNE : If I may rc:,peot· 
folly suggest to ,the Attorney Genera,) lit 
~eerns ~anU-y nece5sary ID <lo that, ~f 
the ptin-ter oould 'De given inslTuctions 
every time h'e printed regulations to 
set them up for the ,put1pose of com
piling a valume of regulations. 

MR. CUR 'IlIS : I rw:u thinking more 
of rcgul:iotion~ made ,thi11ty, fovty and 
.fifty years ago and .1,re still in force. 
lot is a case of getting theru. aU col• 
\ected. 

'M·R. BROWN1E ; ·I •beJ,ieve the Fed
eral <'r0vernment has a section in their 
Gazette dealing with regnlatious on,ly, 
and another dealing wi,th statutes. 

Motion, that ,the Committee report 
progress and ask. lea-ve to 6it aga'i;n, ra'i'
ried. 

A Bi'II, "An Act to Amend -the Local 
Government El.eotions Act : " 

ClallRl'li I and 2 rarried. 

Clause 3: 

M,R.: ··BROWNE: Mr. Chainnan, 
,;Any peT'ilOJJ is qnaHfied to vote in an 

ek:otion of counci-hlor.; who (a) is a 
Ildtish su:bjcct resident in Canada or 
uwen-ty·onc yea-rs; and is a Canadian 
ci1lizen.'' 

MiR. SMALLWOOD : Eve1y Can
adian cttizcn is a Ilri tish subject. 

:MR. BROWNE: I., he? 

MR. SMAL·LWOOD: Yes, that is 
why it s>1ys here - II wa., most inter· 
cstcd oin th a t m ysclf when I fa·st read 
it. 

MR. CURTl!S; We are alJ Britis•h 
mbjccts. 

M.R. DROWNE: I was going to 
say, in the definition of citizenship m1-
dcr ,~he Canadian Citizenship Act, I 
believe that citizcn~hip •is t:xteuded to 
llritish suibject~ .-esident in Canada or 
a person born in the Jrish Free S.tate. 

MR. MURJR,AY: Tha-t is right. 

MR. &ROW;"\l'E : we tlon't seem to 
rccogn,i,e ,tha t principle here. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Well, :I don't 
k11ow what Aot it is, ,J,ut •We give the 
VQte tu them. Lt must !be in ,the new 
amendment coming .Jn in ,the new 
Election A{)t. In the ·N""' Election 
Act ooming in there i, a provision 
which shows who can vote; a-nd tJiat 
is a Canadian citizen or other British 
subjeot, in other words, Australians, 
New Zea·landcr,i, any,where within Now· 
foundlantl. 

MR. BROWNE : Why nol go a .,tep 
ful'ther, as othe Cauadian Oitizenship 
Act goes, and ex,tend it to ,persons res• 
ideut here, •born in F.i:re. l\le have a 
great numiber of ,ITi~h docton; and 
nurses. 

MR. S.\.[A'LLWOOD : They a.re 
Canadian citizens 1bu t not British sub• 
jects. If they are Caonadian citizen., 
th.en they h.1ve the ttight •to vote as 
such. 
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MR. •JliROvVXF. : Not under this. 

'\Hl. S'MALLWOOD: No, but in 

the Election Ad. 

MR. IlRO'\'lNE; WeJ,J, what doc~ 
the Minbter think? 

MR. .O.MALLWOOD: A Canadian 
citizen, a Rrirt,jsh su',bject or a dtizen of 
Eire, 11 •think. we ong'ht ·to rewgnize for 
Wlc purpose of voting - Citizens of 
Eire. as has •been pointed ou-t, a re 
here as medical ilootors and nurses, 
and like any private dLizen, no doubt, 
they ought to have the right to vote 
when they have been •he,-e, say a year. 

MR. HTGGJ.NS: lt is the Com

mon,wealth. 

MR .• 'ioMAI.JLWOOD: All -right, as 
F.irc i, wi,thin the Commonwealth. 
T,hcy are foreigners, in other words 
bishmcn are foreigners in Newfound
land. Thrnt really is something. In 
other words, one-,third of the popu-la
tion of Newfoundland arc British sub
jects, lbut descendants from forcigneTN. 

MR. HIGGINS: ,vc were not for

eigners then. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Well des· 
,:endecl from people now foreigners -

That is rich. 

MIR. HIGGINS : Mr. Chairman, in 
all seriousness, ,the objection is valiil. 
"'c have American dl·izens here that 
do 110t vote in our elcotion, don'l 
serve on our juries, arnl lose their 

citizenship -if ,t-hq- do, that is my un
ders,taniling, anil I <lon't see why we 
should make fish of the AmeTicans and 

flesh of the llrish. 

MR. RROV,'NE : The point is that 
under -the Cana,lian Oitizcnship Act, 

citizens are defined as persons .born or 
naturaMzed in Canada o-r per.'l£ms who 
a1:e British subjects and have lived a 
cevtain length of time in Canada, and 

person who are citizens of Eire and 
have 11ived a certain le11gth of ,iime in 
Canada, 11uali£y as Canadian citizens. 
Therefore, why keep strictly •to British 
s,rbjects in ,thi.s particular J\ill? 

M.R. SMALLWOOD : 'ln ,the Elec
tion Act, in the amendment coming in, 
they will have a vote !because ~hey 
qualify as Canadian citizens. 

MR. BROWNE : 1 lbroug,ht that up 
last year when we ,had •the Election Act 
·before us. II l'hink. it ought to be con
sidcr"d here now· also. Definitions are 
very imporia11Jt, a.! electiuns or.ten •turn 

on one vote. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not in Liberal 

distcicts. 

MR. HIGGINS : ·Mr. Ohairman, 
,wi-th respect ,to mb-clause (d) why is 
i l -that not only the taxpayer geu a 
vote lbut also his wife? 

MR. CURTIS: We have an amend
mcut for that, if we a,re up to that 

clause. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chah,man, I 
want to refer ,to ( c) ·before rwc get 
down >to (d) . "Subject to Section 27, 
any person is qualified to vote in an 
election of counci1lms \vho (c) fa lia'ble 
to -taxatiou under ,the Act governing 
the 1nunici-pal1ty, whether or not ·he i5 
resident in •the municipality, or - h 
that to be a councillor? 

MR. CURTIS: No, only to vote. 

MR. HOLLETT : He is not quali
fied to .be a counoiilor? 

MR. HF.FFERTON: He is not al
lowed to vote if living two or ,l)hree 
miles ont, •bwt if he is working within 
,the municipality and h liable for ta,i:

a,tion then he is entitled to vote. 

MR. HOLLETT : What a-re Uu: 
qualifications of a amncillor? 
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MR. I IEFFf,R f O.N : That is oon
ta-lnecl in the Loali Government Acl, 
tlu, ·Revised S·tatu les. 

MIR. CURTl.S : Ia sub-sect ion (d), 
1\fr. Cl,ahman, should read, the wife 

or Jmsbanrl oI a taxpayer 1x:siclen t in 
Lilt! m unidpaHty etc. 

MR .. H-IGGJ'.\'S: •I still wonder why 
in L'hc.1c an:as other lha·n the city of 
SL John's. In St. John's only •rhe 
taxpayers vole. I-t .sc:em6 seusihle. Why 
should a pcr!llm who i~ not a i;ixpayer 
ge1t the ·benefit o-f the franchise? 

M,R, IHlO-WN E ; llecaus~ when ~ 

man man'ies it is a panner.,hip. 

MR. HIGG'INS : Yt:S, but why 
should I hc-.y haYc lwo vo tes? 

MR. l~R.OWNE: 1n some mu nici
pali tie., they rccogni,e th.at. SuppO'le 
Lite "'oman owns the hou~ ll ll(l ,[he 
m an earns and keeps -the house going 
and ma-int a-i11ed. 

:'.\,fR. £IOLLET'1·: Docs that .scot-ion 
mea n 1hat ·a man w·lm is not resident 
in a mun icipality but i~ •paying taxe., 
h.as the r igh-t to vo le 'but h is wife has 
not? 

MR. CURTIS; lin tier 1·he amend
ment. 

MR. HOl,L.ETT : That is ricJk
u lous. 'J",hc -h.u,hand and ,the wife arc 

nne, >llid arc lmth paying the taxes. 
W hen }'Oil tax the man -both have to 
suf~~•·. Maki<ng n lot <Jf pt:(•ple suffer 
tr>day. 

MR. HIGGN-:s: -I would lilce the 

M·inister lei expla-in, w hy is il the wife 
m t•hc husband of ,~he taxpayer? Why 
nol the taxpayer alone? 

MR. CUKTIS: T h.a t is why the 
amend ment wa~ moved, LO give the 
ta.xp ayer a vote. 

MR. HIGr..mNS : II -they are not both 

Lax,payers - Suppose a man and hi~ 
,.,.ife arc ·Jiving in an area. and only 
,lhe ·h usband is t.he 'taxpayer, why 
shm1ld hi, wife have ·the vote? 

MR. CUR T lS : Gt -they Hve h1 {he 
area ,t-hcy vote. 

MR. HIGC,J.'.'JS : Why? In ~he city 

or St. John's you pay taxes and your 
wife docs nut. ,then ~he docs 11ot vote. 

MR. CURTIS; We are not as small 
a, that. 

MJl. SM·ADLWOOD: Why doc~ 
n.ot t·he hon-oorable gentleman .go o ut 
in-to real N e wfoundland and see how 
iot is rjone. 

'.\-f'R. HEFFF,RTON : I do Jmmv, 
when ·Lite Local '(;c,vernm"nol Act w:u 
drafted some [cw years ago, it was 
modeled 111orc <1r les.s U:(X>fl ,.,ractirc• 
throughout ,L:he Dom-infon of Canada, 
and apparently -th"rc in quite a num
ber of municipalilieH -the ,wiifc of a 
taxpayer living in a m u niiopal area i, 
cntitll'd ro 'Vote, I think. when it was 
,lecided to giv~ the vote to ,people liv
ing ou Lllitle a municipal area yot. pay
ing taxes, i t did uo t carry with it <1 

·co11di,t,ion t-hat the wife should have 
'lhe same privilege, nor do l think S'h<! 
should. But if living in a muuicipal 

area •Llien •l sec no reason w-hy -thte 
wife ~hould not ,,e entitled to L-he 
sa,nc a, t he man. The property <wm
erR in very, very many 'imr.an ce-r. are 

wives. 

:'.\,fR. CURTllS: Actua,Uy, if I mij!ht 
interrupt, we are rcadiing the section 
wrong. It ""-YS (1) He must ibe a 
Rni-tish subject. !In ad<li tion to that he 
must not <h1e rlisqu a-lified 1by mental in• 
capacity. (Soo1e of m ~1'ould not get 
a vote). Thc-n, you notice, it is a man 
- So everybody does not get lhe vote. 
The sitna-t-ion js as my honourable 
friend ~hought it should 1be. 
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MR. HIGGINS: Otherwise it would 
be a ri<lkulous situaition, a com:bina
tion of a wife, not paying taxes, could 
elect a coundller <1gain.st ~he inclina
tion of a ta ypayer. 

MR. BROW.NF. : ,I won<ler if t•ha,t 
should not sta·nd ,for a momenL I 
have -tl1e Canadian Citizenship Act 
here. 

MR. HF.F.FER TON : Il is in the 
parent Act. 

Clauses 4 and 5 carried. 

MR. HIGGINS : Mr. Chairman, if 

I may, 1 am still convinced that on 
that clause (d) Section 3, (c) an<l (d) 
- I wonder if the Committee could re
vert to that now - for my OWll 

satisfaction. A person qualifies under 
(a) and (ib) - all right. Cond•ition 
(c) does not apply, and we still have 
that position to whir,h ;J O'hjected. •Tc 
still does not make too much sense. 

MR. CURTII-S: He ·lm.i to he a 
Britigh <lvbj ect firs-t, no-t to be dis
qu ali Vied, and then there are -the al
tcrnati veg_ Under (c) he is liable to 
taxes under the Ace governing the 
munidpa-lity, whether or not he is re
sident in the municipality, or is the 
wife or husband of a ,taxpayer reside'llt 
in the municipality, and has resided 
for at lea.u oue year preceding the 
date set for the election in the munici
pality. 

MR. HJGGlNS; ln ot,hcr word5 
:1ect-ion (d) wip~ out all ,t·he virtues 
of section (c) ? 

MR. S,).fALLWOOD: As the wife 
or husband of a person in ~ectio-n (c) 
11.nd ·in at!dJtion •the wife or husbaud 
of a person mentioned in (c) ·has re
sided for at least a year ·in ~he munici
pality. 

MR. HIGGINS: Ilut is still not re
quired ln pay tax:es. 

MR. SMM.LWOOJ>: Ilut is t'he 
wife or husband o[ one ~vho is re
quired. 

'.WR. HIGGINS: Anti I ~till say, 
-that, to me, would give .-i~e to situa
•tions ~vhere a tum'bina-tfon of non-tax
pa yers could all vo tc for Bill Jones and 
Sam r.row and elect the3e two men, 
aga;nst the vote of -the tax paying 
,peopic - Seems ·to me •lo •be an ano
maly. 

MR. IHEFFER TON : ·l am ill'clined 
to agree with my honourable friend 
when I look at the parent Act. I am 
only expressing an opinion, We ha,·e 
'11ad no kick from the •rrn1 n,icipalities 
and •that means .we aHow them to go 
on. 

M1R. HIGGl!JNS: T'hc:y are the peo
ple that really are ,.xmcerued. 

MR llROW-NE : What is wrong 
with the hushand or rwi!Ce of the tax
pa ycr voling? 

MR. HJCGINS: Why should -they? 

M1R. RRO'iVNE: They arc contri
hu ting, I don·t agree wit·h tha-t 1be
cause they Juve not got it ,in St. John's. 
Thal is no reason rwhy. 

y[R. ClJRT'lS; It is a good reason. 

MR. H1GGlNS : If the -husband 
controls ,the wife, lbut, ·I say, in this 
<lay and age they have no control over 
-them. 

:\JR. BRO\\':"l'E: J.t says ,there, su'h
ject to section 27 - What is ,that? 

M,R. IJEFFERTON : It deals with 
the list of electors foT a municipality. 

l\f'R. BROWNE : Now II brought up 
·the question about a llritish su·bject 
'l think ,it is a very irnportan,t point. 
1 am not sure ~hat ·the Canadian Gov
ernment recoguizes as a Canadian cit
hen a Ilritish su bjcct unless he ha·s 
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been a resident for a certain amm.mt <,f 
time. 

MIR, SMA.LL·WOOD: Of course. 
One prov,ince docs not recognize a 
Canadian native •born d 1tizen from 
another province, un!es.s ,~hat dtizen 
has been ,in that second province for 
a certain kngth of time. 1It is not be
cause one is ,bon1 in Ontario that ·he 
can move into Qne1bcc rhc day -before 
an dection and have a vote in Qut>bcr, 
or ,tJ,e otber way al,ou t. Not lbecausc 
a man is a -Can~clian dtiz0n he can 
automatically vote in any province of 
Canada. He must quali'fy. H 1 may 
·be permillecl, ).Ir, Ohairman, to draw 
the a tteution of the ,M.inister ,to this 
definition in the Canadian Citizenship 
Act: Canadian citizen means a per
snn ~vho i, a Canadian citizen under 
thjs Act. An .alieu means a person 
who is ncl a Canadian citizen, Com
monwealt.h citizen, British su:bjcct or 
citizen of the Repuh1ic of 'lreland . .fn 
other 'm>rds, a Canadian -citizen is de
scri·bcd later on, but an alien is a pcr
Mln other •than a c~u1a,Han cidzen, a 

Commonwe.ilth riti,.en, Hritish subject 
or citiien of the Republic of Irel-and. 
These are not a-liens. These are nor 
- all others are alriens lmt these. 

MR. CURTIS: Was not ,that done 
to protect peop,Je who miiht have 
rome over from Ireland ,while helaud 
wa.~ not Commonwealt·h? 

MR.. DROWNE : ~o, >this Act was 
passed during lhe •past cou pie of years. 

MR. RIG'GIIN/i: The :Irish vote 
must :have 'been a prime factor some• 
where. 

MR. BROWNE: The definition oE 
a Canadfan citizen is vcq• complicrute,l 
-because it docs not ,Iistinguish between 
a native hom 'Canadian aud a Ca,n
adian dtiien o~her than native born. 

MR. HOLLETT : What :are we 
here? 

MR. lJROWNE : On this side of 
t-he House? 

~f.R. SMALLWOOD: We arc the 
only Canadian in the world -who -he
came Canadians by ,•oting to 'become 
Cana<liarn, 

MR. llR.OWNF.: All of us - The 
·honourable gentle,nan - don't ~art 
that now. M·r. Chairman, there -is oue 
point; }'OH sec there is a distinction 
mad,:, hae •bel•ween a Canadian citizen 
and a Brrti~h sull.>ject, and I think 
that requires a little study. J: sugge~l 
that th-c ·Commi rtee Jct that stand 
over until il ii clarified. 

.MR . .SMA'LI,WOOD: T1he qualifi
cn-tions, from -the s·tamlpoi11Jl of my 
honourable friend's argu•ment, are far 
more ,important from the standpoint of 
l:'ro\·incia,[ E'lecti<,m t'ha-11 from that of 

a purely focal standpoint.. It would 
be much more appropriately raised, I 
-think, W•hen the amtendmen,t ,to the 
Ele-cLion A ct 'l.-ome.1 clown. 

:\,LR. BROWNE : Well i-t is a pecu
liar t·hing that !.he Premier, the ad· 
voca te of Coll'federation, docs not uow 
·wish to see in ,nunidpal elections, 
qua! i,f,i cations of election of Canadian 
citizens. 

MR. S.M·ALLWOOD: l see more 
clearly ~,c is five minutes to eleven, and 
I see an opportunity in another HiH to 
deal wit:h this; another ·BilI has to 
come ;n in a day or t,wo, 

MR. CURTIS: 1 know of one in• 
sLancc of all Amei-ican 'here fifteen 
years, and yet an 1r,ishman who has 
just a rrive,L a cou pie of ,weeks can 
vote. 

MR. DROWNE : The question is, 

can a Canadian citizen vote under th'i5 
Bill, or on'ly Hiitish su•bjects, 

MR. CURTIS: Every Canadia,n 
c11izen is a British subjed, 'but every 
British su1bject is not a Canadian. 
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M,R. DROWNE: I am quite sure 
the majority in Ll1c Province of Quebec 
do 1wt agree they a.·e British wbjects. 

MR. S:l,[ALLWOOD: They may 
not agree, lrn t they are. Everyone iu 
the British Commonwealth is a subject 
of the Queen, whether l,hey ,like it or 
not, admi-t it or nat - Everyone in the 
Rriti~h Commonwealth is a suit,jcct of 
the Queen. Tn Qucibec they clO'll't like 
it, 1but H is .to. 

MR. HOLL·F.TT : ~Ir. Duplessis? 

:'-IR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. lluplessis 
is a su'bject of the Crown. 

MR. HOLLETT llocs he says it. 

MR. SMALL·WOOO: It does not 
matter -what •he says. He says Jots of 
thing,. noes that really ma tteri' 

MR. CHAIR..vfAN: Order. 

Clause carried. 

On motiou the O:nmui~tec rose t.o 
report progress and aske,l leave to si,t 
again Oil tOIIlOlTO'I\.". 

MR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, the 
C.on1111it,tee of ,the 'Whole have consid
ered -the matter to lhcm referred, aurl 
on the Bill, "An Aot Re~pecLing the 
C:O"Titlibiona\ Sale of Goods," ~he Com
mi1t-tee reports progrL-ss and asks leave 
to si•t again m, l<lmorrow. 

On motion report received, an<l 
Commit-tee ordered to ,it again tomm·
row. 

MR. COURAGE: The ('..<)mmiuce 
of t·he Whole 'h;ive cousidered the mat• 
ter to them rderred, a-nd on Bill, "An 
Act Respecting the Provi.,ion of Ruilcl· 
iug Standard~," matle some progress 
and ash leave 'lo sit again on tomor
rc,w. 

On motion mpm,t received, a11d 
Committee ordered Lo sit again on to
morrow. 

\Ht. COURAGE,: ~fr. Speaker, ~he 
Committee of th~ \',7hole have <;011.si<:l
ered 'Lhe matter 10 them referred, and 
OIL Rill, "An Aot Re,pcct'ing Bulk 
Sales" made !;Onte pmgrcss and a~ks 
leave to si,t again tomonow. 

On motion ropm·t received, and 
Committee ordered to sit again on to
morrow. 

;\IR. COURAGE: Mr. Speaker, ~he 

Committee of the ',\'hole have consid
ered the matter ,to t'hcm referred, and 
on lli'll, '1An Act to Amend the Local 
Govcmnrnnt Election Act" rpas.\ed this 
I-Iii:\ >with some amendmc'll'ts. 

Report received, Bill ordered read a 
third time on tomorrow, 

MR. SPEAKER: Tt ,be'ing now 
11 :00 of the clock, the House ·is ad
jonrnecl un,til tomorro-w, Friday, al 
3:00 of the clock. 

The House lhen adjoumed acr.ord
ingly. 

FRIDAY, April 15, 1955 

"llhe House met at 3:00 of the clock 
in the aiternoon, pursuant to acljourn
m-cnt. 

Pre~enting Petition~ 
N,me, 

P1·esenting Reports of S1andlng and 

Select Committees 

HON DR. H. L. POTTLE (Minister 
of Public Wei.fare): Mr. Sp-ca·kcr, I beg 
leave to lay on the ·ta.bk of the Home 
details of an ai,:reerncnt 'between •the 
Govocrnment of Newfoundland a'lld the 
Government of Canada rcspecti-ng the 
rchabilitat'ion vf dil;abl<"d rpersons. 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Minister) : Mr. Speaker, 'I 'beg leave 
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to -ta,blc the firi-t annual report of rhc 
Su pcrinLen dent o[ Insu ranee. 

HON S. J. HEFFERTON (Mi11is1er 
of Municipal Affain and Supply) : Mr. 
Speaker, we compiled .for our own con
venience, building re~ula tion.s, and 
1thou~h not ask.eel to <le> w, 'beg leave 
-to tarblc a copy for t·hc information of 
honoura'ble mernbc-rs. 

Giving Notice of l\fotion 

\f,R. SMALLWOOD: Mr, Spc~ker, 
I give notice rI wil,\ on tnmorrow move 
,the House into Committee of the 
Whole on Supply. That is w1th the 
intention of •bringing do,wn ,the 1,udgd 
specoh. I do so on •behalf of rny hon
onralblc colleagLtc, the )Unister of 

QUESTION NO, 10 (Mr, Hollett). 

Finance - And also to move the House 
into a 1Committce on ·ways and Means, 

Giving Notice of Question! 
None. 

Answers to Questions 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I have ,rhe an~wer oo Que&tion No. IO, 

(ln t-he Order Pa·per of March 25th, 
di•rected to me ·by the Honourable 
Lead,cr of the Opposition. I may say 
that the an~wer to this question cove-11; 
the answer to Questi<•n No. 33 asked 
by -the ·honoura1blc and learned mem• 
rber for St. John's we.91. So tha-t I do 
not propose to an~wer hi~ question, a.s 
the answers are contained in the ques 
Lion as asked by rhe Honoura1ble 
I ,eader o[ the Opposition. 

(2) This Question should 1be reiferred to •the Honouraohlc llhc -Minister of 
Ewnomic Development. 

(3) 
(a) .Bank oE Montrca,J (overdraft) 
~b) Crown AgcnL<i for the Colonies 
(c) Government o'f Canada .. 

(4) 

(a) Cnrrcu,t Acc,mnt 
(b) Capital Account 
(c) Financial Surplus 

Revenue 

.$31,529,954,82 
2,107,351.81 

417,667.73 
$31,051,971.36 

NOTES 

1 April, 1954 
... 3,772,Z,12.!i5 

133,636.52 
... .I 0,850,000.00 

28 Feb. 1955 
S (135,127 .I 7) 

486,131.00 
lQ,890,136.64 

Expenditure 
Paymcnl& Commiunenu 

~32,7j0,588.83 $ 955,067.53 
17 ,368,%4.95 694,122.95 

:129.89 18,081.81 
$50,119,883.67 $ 1,667,272.29 

Revenue does -not include the $12,000,000 proceeds of 1954 bond issue. 

PaymenL<i include the redempliou of S300,0()() temporary 1\Jmrowings out
standing a:t 31 March, 1954. 

(5) The fir,;,t avcrdraft at the Bank of Mnntreal had origin on 17 /6/54 and 
reached the figure o[ $799..',78 on 30 /6 /54, r11e <late of liquidatiou. 

The .secrmd overdrn.ft amse on 10/8/54, reached a figure of $3,899,967 on 
13/9/54 and 111as paid oH on 14/9/54. 

The ,thiro overdraft had origin of 13/12/54, reached a figure nf $819,819 on 
21/12/54, iwas reduced 'to $561,084 on 27/12/54 and was liquidated on 28/12/54. 

The fourth overdraft arose on 24/2/55 and amounted to Si,95~,161.89 on 
'2!,/S/55. 
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MR. SIPLAKER: That -is Questiou 
No, JO, Order ·Paper of March 25th. 

MR. 'SMALLWOOD : Mr. Speaker, 
before you call ,the Ordcn of the Day. 
I &houJd like .to move -the adjourn· 
ment of the House. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, on a 
point of order - Can Wt: not a~k a 

qnestion on lhe Ordern of the Day 
!before the Honou·ra'ble the Premier 
moves the adjournment of -the House? 
I wuulcl. -Like to a&k ·a questfon of the 
Hononrable Minister of ·Public ·works 
- If he is yet in a posi,tion to tell us 
,wlhen -the ferry si:rvices ·will •be in op
eration •between Portngal Cove and 
Rell 'Island? I don',t know any-body 
more familiar with ·the difficul-ties of 
travelling ,between -these two places 
tfom he is. He should be 'in a positfrm 
to give us an idea. 

HON. E. S. SPENCER (Minister of 
Pnb:lic 1,Vorks) : Mr. Spca·k.er, for the 
benefit of •the honourable and leamed 
mem'ber for St. John's West and the 
House in general, I regret to say tha•t 
[ am nnahle to give &pccific datc.s as 
to 1when this ferry will actually be in 
operation. I :have ·kept in very close 
touch with rhiG operation, an fact there 
·is scarcely a S'\lnday or a hoHday that [ 
do not -take advantage of the oppor
tunity to drive down to l'ortn~al Cove 
an,l observe at fir5t hand Jor my awn 
information t·he actnal rproj l'ct. The 
difficulty now - what Iittlc difficulty 
there is - appears ito ·be a liule delay 
in connection wirh electrical equip
ment required to operate the lift of 
•the suspended lbri<lge from lhe end of 
the dock, -which ·is to rest on •the bow 
o'f the ,boat. The frrry dock at Pol't· 
ngal Cove has 1becn com1ploted, with 
that exception. The !bridge is in place, 
and we are merely ~1•aiting for the 
power, which mcam the installation of 
a transformer there to bring the power 

to the si'te. And just al noon today I 
made contact, or tried lO make contact 
with the architect who ,lesigned the 
wor,k for us. Unfortuua-tdy he iw.is al
ready in Portug·a"l Cove, so I ~\'as un
a·bie to ask •him t!iat very 1p1estion. 
When that run •be connected up I am 
unable to say. ,I did not get •~he ans• 
wer, and unable to say just •when. But 
I can say th'is, the dock is ready in 
Por1n1gal Cove, and i>t is the intention, 
as .fiar as I can nnderstaud 1with the 
cont-ractor, lo ope-r,iti: the ferry just as 
soon .as he can arrange some tcmporaTy 
holding fa:cili tics on Bell Island side of 
the tickle, for the use of the new boat 
that is here fur ,the pm,pose. 

If I were to pnll a date ont of the 
a-ir, my gncss w<Juld be, ,we should have 
that ·bridge in ,Portugal Cove within a 
week. from now. That i.'! merely a 
gncss. l cannot say specifically, ibnt ,I 

shaH endeavonr to find ou•t antl have 
the in.fonnation for the honourable 
gentleman as .'!()m, as :J <'an get the ans• 
wcr ~vith regard to bhe electrical 
power. 

MR. BROWNE : 1 did fa.tend ,to 
address a questinn to the Honnnralble 
Mini$ter o[ Labour, ·but in hi.q absence 
I wonder conld I address it to the 
I' remi er;, It 'has been re ported over the 
-air that a -boiler has ,burst at Snperior 
Rubber C-Ompany. ,I ~vas wondering if 
that had been in~pected by officials of 
the Department of L.tbour, and certi· 
fied :before going into operation, nnd 
if thc-re -is to 'be any investigation? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I don't think 
rhe honoumhle gentlemai, is correctly 
informed - 'T1herc was no expl03ion. 

MR. BROWNF, : Well, a collapse 
of .the boiler. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I don't think. 
there was any explosion, It was not 
functioning properly and the inspector 
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very properly closed or rm)erctl it 
closed down for a now section to lbe 
p1JJt in "to replace one seclion of the 
•boiler that is defective. ,It is not at 
a 11 ser.io us. 

MR. BROWNE.: I heanl it b:road
c.a.~t over the air. 

MR. SiMALLWOOll ; '\Jo - that 
was inaccurate. 

MR . .lllROWNE: l •h<1ve une more 
question I intend to ask, Mr. Speaker, 
of ,rhc Minister of Fisheries and Co
operatives - Perha-ps once aga:in t!he 
Premier may ·be ahle ,to tell me. Where 
the fishery programone ,promi~es a fish
em1cn's wharf or market -in St. John'~ 
- Is there any .progress in that matler1 

M-R. .S.MIALL WOOD : I am afraid 
not - The difficulty so far is to get a 
site. T•he Govemmenr. of Cana<la have 
.a;greed to build ,the necessary wharf, 
and the Government of Newfoundland 
have agreed on or bcxide that wharf ,to 

bu ii d llhe n ec.essa rr market p la cc or 
facilities. llu t all of that depends 
upon the site. Antl no site can be 
found 1JJP to t-his moment. 

M-R. Hl·GGIINS : Has Steers Cove 
as a site ,been ruled out? 

MR. SM·ALrnVOOD: I ,lon'l 
think it has been nl'lecl <lU't, but tthe 
Fisheries Dcvelop:rnent Authority have 
scoured the waterfront, and ·have been 
in •Louch, and indeed iu working nc• 
g"dation.s, with a number of ·property 
owners and they have not as yet ,been 
a•blc Lo get a site, Now if ,the hon• 
ouraihle gentletnan wa'ltts more details 
on that, I can get them, •but -that much 
I do know. 

Mr. Speaker, I move the adjourn• 
rnent of the ,House, an<l II <lo so for a 
purpo.o;e. The pur,pose is tu have some 
di~cussion on the Report o( the Roy:i.I 
Commission on Agrirn,lture, talbled, J 
believe, in the House yesterday. 

H this were .i sermon I intenclccl 
preaching, I would refe.r the House to 
Chapter r, of Part 2 of the Report on 
il:'age 6 I 7, for my text; and I ,will quote 
it Lo -the House. It is a chapter on 

human resour-ces, and is says ,this ; Tn 
1901 Now£oundland's population was 

220,984 (,we might for oonvcnience call 
-irt 221,000) increasing by a:bou t tWl:J 

·thousand persons por year, it ~-Olie grad
ually to 289,588 in I !)35. But since 
I 93v growth 'has increased rapidly un
til by 1945 the average annual incrca~e 
per thousan<l population has risen 
from 7.21 to 1 LI 3 anti ,hy 1951 it had 
clim'bed •to 2051. In June I 954 .the 
pop11lation was .,.~limat~d at 398,00D a,n 

·increase of over 36,000 from I 951, and 
an avcrag,e anruJal increase of 33.7 per 
thous.an<l. That is 10 say, 'Mr. Speaker, 
it rose from 7.!e!·I in I 953 per ,thousand 
of popufation and has grown until ,n 
WH it w.as 33.7 per thousand. That 
is the rate of jncrcase of our popula
tion. Hy 1951 Nawfounclland •had t·he 
highest bkth rate and t'hc ·third lowest 
tleath rate in ·cam1.da, of any province 
of Canada - in 19~1, the 'highe~t birth 
ra le antl the third lowest death rate of 
:my province in Canada. In l!l,2 New
foundland's <leath rate iber.ame the low
e.~t 'in Canada, so •that by tha-t year, 
1952, ·Newfoundland'~ birth rate was 
the hig,hest in Canada and lier <lea•t~ 
rate was the lowest - an a.,tonishing 
-fact - a glorious fact - and an appal• 
Eng fact - depending on ·how you look 
at it. 

Now at page 622 the Report stiJ,J 
tleafa with population an<l says : For 
1•(invenicnce all persons IJ.>ctween the 
ages of fifteen and six-ty-.four may ,be 
classed as p,ro<luctive, and all those 
aoove 01· 1below these ages as non-pro• 
tluctive. On th:is -basi~, Newfoundland 
ihad tin 19.ol, 84 non-productive work· 
crs for every hundi-etl productive work
ers. ,In 195 I, taking the ag~ fifteen to 
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six:ty,four inclusive as the productive 
age, in 1951 for every one nundre<l 
productive rworkern •Newfouudland had 
84 non-pro<luctive compa.ricd wioh 61 
for ,the rest of Canada. The rest of 
Canada had Cil non-productive worken 
for every 'huutlred producers. 

MR. HOLLETT ; •In the same age 
group? 

MR. SMA'LLVvOOD: The same age 
group. Only 29½% of the Newfound
land population is occupied in the 
labour force compared with 38% for 
the res-t of Canada. And the Commis
sioners a,llt this ol:ise-rvation; This 
situation is (1) because of the Iow per 
capita income in Newfoundland. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, :r drarw tihe House's at• 
tffitinn ,to this next •paragraph : Num• 
her of people coming of working age 
ca·ch year : The number of people 
coming of 1wo:rking- age, that is to say, 
coming to lbc fifteen years of age eac!h 
year from 1955 to 1956 will be in t!Ul.Jt 
period nearly 75% greater than the 
number found in 195-1 census tin each 
of the age g-roups fifteen 10 t>wenty• 
nine. That is ro say, ,Mr. Speaker, ,the 
number comi~ of age in om: popul.a
tion each year in the pcrio<l of I 95 l 
to I 965 is not <lou,bling, 1but it is al
most a., frightening, -it fa inCT"easing 
7-5%. They then add the sentence: 
'Un otiher wor<ls an iil'creasing number 
of j dbs wil-1 lb e needed ea ch year for 
at least :the next decade." 

Now, Sir, those words, these facts, 
should haunt eve1·y member of -this 
House shouJ<l haunt, should disturb fhe 
slumbers of every Now,foun<liJander-the 
fact that our birth rate ill the 1hlghest 
·in Canada, our doath rate is the lowest 
in 'Canada and our population has lbe· 
gun li-teraHy to shoot a:heatl, and -in the 
neiet decade we w'ill need not double 
the number of new jobs, ilut 7!i% 
more -than we have. Now -lihat clearly 

means this: ,...,e .:is a province are 
going Iii lose our populat,ion to the 
other p.ai1ts of Cana<:la and to the 
United States as we did for a cen-tury. 
As a result of •t·he past contury there 
a,te rnoTe Nelwfouudlauders aud tlescen· 
dan.ts of Newfoundlanders, pu1ti-ng 
them together, living in the United 
St.Mes now •than there arc in New
foumlland; and there arc tens of thou
sand,; of Newfoundland peo,ple an<l 
-l'heir dem:ndanvi liviug on -the Main
land of Canada. W'ith t,his tremendous 
new pressure of ·population, eit'her we 
arc going to lose a very great -number 
of onr pe()p]e to tlhc Mainland of 
Canada and to ,t,he Unite<l States or 
else our swndard of J.iving is going -to 
drop catastruphicaHy, or we arc going 
to find jobs for our pe-ople, and give 
them a chance •to earn their living. 
Now, i.f this is not an authority I don't 
know what it is. And 'l suggest, Mr. 
Speaker, thaJt this ·Report of -the Royal 
Commis.,i'cm on Agriculture gives part 
uf the an~wer, just as the Royal Com
mission on Forestry's Roport gave part 
of the ,answer. Clearly a marked de• 
veloptnent in foresu·y, including •the 
•building of a th"ircl pape1- mill of four 
hundred an<l fifty or five hnndretl tons 
of newsprint, and other clevelopmen,t.s 
acco1npan ying it, an increase in 1thc size 
of Vhe Grand :faHs and Corner Brook 
mHls, clea.rly these thing$ will provide 
job, for a good many Newfound
landers. Clearly the opening of new 
mines in the Tilt Cove development 
to 1be ifoJ.lu,~ed rea~ona•bly soon, <We ·be· 

l'ieve, •by the Gull ·.Pond development 
and other minera'l developments; and 
we -believe great developments are im
minent in I.ahredor - All of these 
.thing:~ - Ilu t, Sir, whereas in I 923 the 
beginning of a five hundred ton P'.tper 
mill at Corner Brook, the great Hum· 
ber ,project, absol'l:led virtually -the 
whole oE t·he unemployed in New
found, and gave a job to virtually 
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every man w-ho needed one in New

foundland, and opened up a great new 
and ade4ua tc .field of opportunity for 
hundreds of young men of education 
aud ,technical trarning. Today it 

would 'lak.e far more ,than just another 
paper mi,JJ, because our ,population in 
1923 was of t'he order of a qua~•ter of 
a miHiou people, compared with some
thing over four hundred tho,.isand to
day. ,Jn 1923, 11otwi,th:;.Larnling the de
prcs.sion of the yean; following imrucd. 
ia.lely after the flr~t World War, nol• 
withstanding the declin'i11g conditioru 
of our foreign fish markets for our 
fishing industry, in 1923 our fishing 
industry was a fa.- more substantial 
thing from the standpoint of the nmn
ber emrployed than it is -today. The 
number is absolutely smaller. There 
arc absolutely fewer men enf\"agcd in 
the fisihery today than ,there ~vcre 'in 
1923, wit•h a populuion of a quarter 
of a million then compared with four 
hundi-ed thousan,l tod<ty. So that the 
need .for jolbs at ,this moment is far 
more urgent than it was a,t 'lha·t ,time. 
That is only ,today. In the next de
cade we must find additional jobs. We 
must not ono\y maiutain tht: jous of 
those who have j<Jlbs, ·buit ~ve must find 
,rhuusands of new jo:bs - "When I say 
jobs I i:cally ought Lo lJe 6aying, -mean.s 
of ma,king a lhcing wh-ether it he in a 
pa.per mill, in the mines or in great 
hy<l.ro-electric development, which we 
exip,xt to 5ec or in agriculture, 

Now, Sir, I iwan t to say ,this a,oou,t 
this rcp,wt: There is a va~t amonnt 
of Jnformation in it. A vast amount. 
The1 were •two years working on it. 
Very, very ,l'ble men wi.th the scientific 
touch, •ant! men who •wanted >t.he £act,, 
the invoices, ~he vouchers, men who 
took nothing on say-so. 11,t is a grea,t 
ancl productive piece of •work. nut 
honourable ,gentlemen 'Wi,JI have missed 
tlhc real mea11 ing of •this report if they 
do not gras,p the fact ,that, after the 

report has dea'1t ·wJth root crops and 
has said what it has to say 1JJ\Jout root 
crops, ancl has dealt ~vith d;iiry farm
ing, and has dealt with pnu.Jtry aud 
h.'ls dealt with Emi,t .farming, fruit pro
duction and even fur farming, it comes 
w the heart -and essence of lhe w.hole 
thing, w1hich is ;livestock; bei'f cattle, 
~hccp and pigs. 

No11•r I have •bad the as.sistance oI -the 
Dc-panment of Agriculture for monl111.1 
pa~t gathci-ing t<>gether iinfu.rmation to 
enable me to compile a ,t,l'!Jle which 1 
fiud ,ro ,be emineu tl y interesting. The 
ta•blc show.1 or deals w.ith 1nu:tton and 
lam'b on the one ihand and pork on the 
ot1her, then with ponltry, wivh Cg&'!I and 
with beef ·both fresh ancl sal-ted. And 
wi,th regard -to each oue of these 1 have 
a careful -ta:hle here ,le,aJ ing individmtl· 
ly with each. MllJtton and lamb shvw 
Lite eon.sumption• lor 1954 ~nil ~ wi-H 
take two years. Last year, 1954 and, 
with t.b.e he1p of tl1e llominion llurtau 
o[ St·a li~LiCj, w'ha l we can Iorsce for ~he 
year 1964; ten years later. Now, so as 
not to confuse honourwhle mem1bers [ 
will take the la rter figu-re only Wlllile 
I, just as a matter o[ interest, run very 
briefly through l'l1e existing situ;vtion. 

Last year Newfoundland consumed 
1,990,000 pounds of mutton and lamb, 
nearly two million pounds or just ten 
·Vhousand pounds under two million. 
That is the equivalent of one hundred 
and nineteen 1thousant.l ~heep. 'Naw of 
that (and this ·is one foodstuff in 
whioh "Ncwfounclland is most nearly 
.,elf-supporting) of trutt one mil·l"ion 
nine hundred and ninety pounds of 
muttvn and Ja,ml), one million l'!'.'O 

hunched :mcl ninety-five thousand were 
prodncccl ·in Newfoundland, or llhc 
equivalent o( s,,vcnty-eight ,thousand 
sheep. 'I'he imports were eight hun
dred and ninflty-five thousand pounds, 
the -cqu,ivalent of forty-one thousand 
four hundred sheep. 
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Now the figures for pork in 1954: 
We -consumed 16,716,000 rpounds, or 
siX:tecn and three quavtci:- mill-lion 
poun<ls, the equivalent of eighty-nine 
thou,v,ind pig,,. 0£ l'hat 111,ce pro<luced 
oursclvc,s in ,Ncwfo1111dlan<l a half a 
million pounds, and we imported from 
the Ma·inlan<l o'f Canada, HU mHlion 
pounds. We pro<luccd the equivaknt 
of t•hree ,trhousan<l pig,; an<l rwe i-m 
ported the equivalent of oight-8iX thou
sand pit,'">, 

In poultry we consumed 4.3 m'illion 
pounds, the equlvalenl of 3,560,000 
·bi-rds. We produoe<l a qnarter of a 
mi1lion aud imported 4.l million. That 
includoo chi-ckoo, ,turkey, geese and 
ducks. 

In egg.~ : Ou·r consu'!Tlp1.ion last year 
was thee an<l a half million dozen, 
protluced ,by 3!!8,000 hens. Onr local 
produ·ction was grca•ter rthan our im
po11ts on eggs on 1·hc oue hand and in 
muHon and Ja,mrl, on the other, t~110 
great foo<lstu£[s in which Newfound
land has come close to 'becoming seLf
supporting. We produced 1.082,000 
dor.ei1 an<l we imported 1,700,000. 

So 'it goes on. Now I wiU take tihe 
figures rprojeote<l to 1964, ;ten year.; 
lo:ter. ln other words what ha,ppeued 
last year is of interest only as wmc
thing showing what the situa•tiou ,is 
and I take 1964, nine yca·rs from now, 
ten years from the year of these fig
ures, •bera use ,ten years is a period in 
which we can devise a 'Policy and at· 
tempt rto carry it ont with ·vhe abject 
of :reaching a C<ll'tain paint a·t that 
date. Now ~he figures arc !based on 
statistics given to us and estimates 
ma<le for us •by the nominion Bureau 
of Stati~Lics, rthe local office. The.,e 
fi,gures .i-re only, until I say otherwise, 
for the purpose df ml!<!ting local oon
snmp~ion, to sup.ply the local demand. 

Now take mutton au<l lamb; (it i.!i 

for 1964 fmm here on ali rhrough un
tirl rI say othcnwisc) murtton and lamb 
in 1964; 2,625,000 1,ounds. Now 
•chat is 157,000 shce,p. Now that 
is not killed and <lrcssed. That is hav
ing -that many so that •the yield of tha-t 
fk1ck can •be 5laug-htcre<l and the -flock 
kept as a ,breeding [lock. we should 
have a total of 157,000 shcop to yield 
-the number t-h.it will give the 2.6 mil
lion ,pounds of murtton and lamrb. Now, 
Mr. Speaker, if y'<lu put ,1,.hat art 250 
s·heep pe-r family, that would give a 

liv:ing to 630 .families ·in Newfound
fand, raising sheep. (The •ta·ble i, 
wmpiled to show ,J,o,w rmany families 
might be given a means of a liveli
hood.) 630 families produciug sheep in 
Newfournllan,l in ten years hence, to 
mec-t tli e actual \veal d c,man<ls of our 
population of t·ha t day for rn u bton 
and lamb, an a,,,:ual demand o[ 2.6 
IIl'illion, unless the standard of living 
fa1crcasc.9 stiN more, in which case the 
demand wiH be for a greater quantity 
of mutton and lamb thau tha.t. 

Now pork: The consumption of. 
pork will uc 22 milliou pounds <Jr the 
equivalent of 125,000 pig,. Al a ,hun
dred pigs per Family, rthat ,would mean 
1,520 families. It may ibc argued that 
a ·hundred •pigs wot1ld not lbe enoug'l1 
to support " family. l t ,would depend 
on trhe standard o[ living a man had 
'in mind when he argued on a thing 
like that. a hatl seYen fomdred .pigs at 

Gander, and I made a very good living 
out of it. I made more than a good 
living. I made a pn"bly ~uhstanrtfol 
profit. I ihad a di.,aster which -w i-ped 
ou l my profits and they became a very 
hitter loss. rNevcrthelcs.,, that •was the 
number I ,Jiad. l have -know men with 
£i-fty pig, w,ho made a fairly comfon.
aJble and decent ]iv.in~. At a l1uudred 
p;,gs per family i,t wr,uld mean 1,5-20 
:families. 

Now pou 1 try meart, inclu<ling •turkey,, 
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ducks and geese as ,well as chicken : 
~he oonsump-tion will ·be 5.6 mi!l,ion. 
That is •the equivalent uf one million 
birds. That is what we ""'iH consume 
in 1964 iu Newfoundland. If there i~ 
a slump ,we w-ill consume kss than 
•t.hat, and •if our standard of Jiving con
tinues ,to ·rise we will consume more 
than that. Nm" a,t five l'h.ousand birds 
per family - I am ,thinking of broilers, 
a great new industry in -the United 
States and one :;,weeping actms Canada, 
~he product·ion of ,broiler chicken for 
the .purpose of eating - rai~ing them 
for ,broilers - So at :five •thousand 
birds per family, that would mean 2~5 
F,,.milies, and ,they would make a very 
good hving raising .f,ive 'hundred -broi
lers each -per year. 

Now eggs - Our consumrption win 
be four and t•hree quarter miilion 
dozen in 1964. Tha-t is five hundred 
and twenty.five ,t·housand ibirds. At a 

thousand •b:rds producing eggs per 
family, that ~vould ,be 1,525 familic. 
producing eggs. 

Beef, fresh; 12,000,000 - Now it 
ought to 1be said ~ha•t as l"efrigoration 
irrcrease5 .in Newfoundland •the con
sumption of sal,t beef will decrease. It 
•won't on my part. ,becaus,, :I want ,to 

eat sah 1bccf as long as I I,i ve. 'I like 
it. l\u t I thin·k. the consumption will 
gradually cli,cJine. IIE it <locs, •rhe con
surnJption of, and the pr()duction of, 
fresh bcctf ,will go up accordingly. We 
will -rake tha•t lwenty minion p<iunds 
and quarter it and rn ake 1i>t three mil
liou pounds; the equivalent of thfrty
seven :hundred head of cattle. Given 
fiifty head per family LhaL would ,be 
anoLher seventy-,five fam.ilies. 

Nnw that brings up ,the 1turnber of 
fami.Jics to 3,293. But, Mr. Sp<'aker, 
already 4 75 fami1ies exist doing pre
cisely this ·~hiug. Lcl me explain haw 
[ got tha1 figure of 47!:i families : You 

have hundreds of families ,producing 
eggs in Newfoundland and hundreds of 
families prodncing sheep and 'hundreds 
of othen producing beef. But I take 
the 6amc uuit, for example take the 
number of sheep ,~hat ex"il!t now, that 
would come •to 2.,0 sheep per family, 
630 .fami1ies - So take it on 1that basis, 
wi,th 475 !families now producing an<l 
you have to <lc<luct 47~ famiJ.iei; in 
I 964 w hi'(.:h ,wolll d mean a n ct -0,f 2 ,BOO 
new families, over :and a:bovc the pres
ent number. Now aJl of -th,H is for 
local oonsumption, and assuming that 
our rate continues as aohout now, •that 
thore -is no slump, no depre5Sion an<l 
,that there is no great acceleration of 
the rate of grow-th, and -the JPUWt-h 
c,mtinues a·t a•bout the same rate a.!i it 
is doing al this moment. 

Now I mot'C out of ,t,he domestic con
sumption field for a rmomernt into t,he 
c-xport, 1but only with regard -to sheep. 
Nawfoun<lland a•I •the moment has 
about eighty thousand sheep. N~
found!and at ~he moment is the six•th 
province of Canada in the number o[ 
sheep she ha3. Newfoundland at t·he 
momen,t is third province of Canad•a, 
per capita, -in l'he number af .ilieep per 
capita. I make this assert-ion of which 
1 hope to e.u,i;bli~h the trnth : I be
gin with the as.sertion that we .woulil 
export five :times as much - I mean 
to t,h,e other parts of 1Canada - Export 
is nut •truly the wor<l, ·but ,t·he House 
knows •what 'I mean - \Ve should c:x
,po11t five time-. as much ~s ~vc consume. 
1Vc oould do that. There is a market 
for it and we arc capable of doing ii. 
That wou1d •he thirteen million pounds 
of muDton and lamb and ·it would be 
the equivalent of 7!15,000 sheep - Not 
that rwe would market th.a,t numba-, 
lbut that would be what the flocks 
would be to yiel<l ·that quantity of 
mu1tton and lamb, T,hat rwould be 
three quarters of a million of sheep, 
'111hich is moi-e than any one province 
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of Canada has ,today. There is no 
province in Canada tmlay wHh L·hree 
11 uarters of a milliun sheep; anti fur a 
very goo<l reason, as will appear. Nmv 
at 2!\0 ~heep per family •Vhat would be 
ov.,r ,three thousand famili e.s, and at 
five hundred sheep per family that 
would 'be •half thal number m· fifteen 
hundred and l!Oml"tihing ,famHies. Now 
if I am right, a·nd H we add t.o •the 
·IIWo sets of fig·urcs, •1:he numlhcr of 
families over ·and above t,hose t•ha t 
existed last 'Year tha-t ~vould be needed 
,to pmctucc all Lhat w-ill 1be consumed 
1oai:1'ly ·in I 91'\1: a<l<l those, put t-hose iu 
t11t, talble and then add to i,t t1tc num
"her of famites -that would ibe needed to 
produce ,1-hat many sheep .to give us 
that ex port to the re~t o'f Canada, put 
the •two togethe.r ,md it is 4,950 
fumilies, call H 4,900 families. 1In other 
words, Mr. s.pcaker. what I a•rn ,trying 
to .~a')' is -this: Theoretically we can 
find a means O:f Jiving OOT six ,thou~nd 
families, a comfort,uble means of living 

under ,this 'heading in 1964. We have 
not now got that means of living for 
thc~c families - It i.5 a lhe<Jretical 
si-tualion in a sense, aud in a sense i,t 
is not thcorc-tical. 1l ii not th~orelica] 
in the sense that that ,will he the 
comumption. The consumption figure& 
are .pretty accur:i.te. There is not 
much .room for debate. !It might he a 
little lo"•er or a liNle higher. So tha•t 
we will •be cousuming these quanti,tics. 
And if we ,producc ouncivcs what we 
consume it will ·be -tha-t number of 
familie~. And if, in addition 'lO that 
we can build a shelop indu~try in 
Nc,w{oundland •that ca,n export, and H 
the markets in bhe other parts of 
Canad~ can a'bsurb that number of 
pounds of mubt.on and -lamb and ,vc 
can produce :it, then t•bat WO'llld be 
another numher, which would bring 
the whole thing to six •thousand 
farnilie$. 

Now •t•he 'I ucstfon is, can wc in fact 

produce tha,t num1ber <>f jous of that 
tn>e in the next ten years? The first 
tihing we need, of course, is people, 

The nex•t thing ,we need is -land. Have 
we go l the land? I would ltke to invite 
t·hc attention of rhe Hou.ie ,10 a section 
L·hat deals wi~h thal. Fir,l may I say 
that when the Royal Commission came 
here they lookecl at every obit of data 
we had to give tl,e.rn, au<l that data 
wu, not enough. It was n<>t enough -to 
ena'l,le t:hem 10 make an appraisal o[ 
the land unass, After all Lhe very fir&t 

think you shoulcl do, I suppose, if 
talking about farming of any kind, is 
to -fine! out what land you g<Yt. And 
that had never been <lone in New
foundland, rather absurdly, hut m,ver
rhek·ss had never been done. Like a 
good many other things in Xev.•[ound
laud, ii had not 'been dnne. What 
•they di<l i~ this : T 1hey discovered we 
had aerial photograph., up in my 
·honoumble colleague's office of every 
s,1uare yard of Newfoundland. The)' 
discovered t'ha t. They ,then 1brough t 
down .from Ottawa and e]sowhertc in 
Canada a numbe1· of men who were 
h'ghly skilled in the art of interpreting 
aerial photographs. They examined 
r:Jient carefully though special types of 
gl a%es et.c., in terprel i ng ,the tcrrnin 
;griculturally, ,tha·t is, classifying the 
land in na lllral divisions. As a result 
I-he')' have classi~iecl, amongst other 
~hings in their two years work, the 
cnthc land sul'facc o[ Newfoundland. 
J.t i~ an a,,tonisbiug fact, uvrcrly aston
ishing, and ,they have .reduced ,that to 
maps. I am sorry 'I did not think of 
bringing the ma·ps in. They are now 
out in ,the 11ext. room. Now ,I want to 
reassure the Honse - )·I ost of u, have 
born wi'lhin us a little ~u&pidon, a 
li,1tle duu:b t about ,the real &kills of 
allegedly skillful exper,L~. And 1wc 
might say; is it actually po,;i;'blc to 
take aerial photogra,p11s o[ fol·ty-t1,•o 
Lhou.1and squa·re mi-Jes of roc..:k, forest 
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mairshes, and •ri¥ers and ,ponds, is 'ilt 
reaHy possible to ta,ke ,t,hese va~t masst's 
of aerial photograp·hs a11d really 1bc 
a,ble to dassify ,the land, ,the surface of 
NewfO'Undland? Well .it is. nut, so 
that they ·ronkl feel qui,te confident 
they were not going off lhe rails, they 
spot chedecl on the ground again and 
again and again, Having made itlhcir 

inlerpretatio11s of ,given areas from 
aerial photogra'Phs, they then went to 
tha,t o.rca on ,the ground to see if their 
own intcrpreta-timu from ,the ,photo
graphs were correct, anrl it was - it 
was - It is in the ·back of this edition 
that all honourable members will ge-t 
1atcr on •that are to ·he found the re
produ,otions of these w~ps indicating 
t·he different classifications of the land 
surface. They cnuld not do it for aJ.I 
the copies. J think my honoumble 
colleague's copy has it, and· mine. I 
think ju6-t these ,two cripies - But in 
!he reprinted edition of the rcpoi,t the 
maps will be reproduced in colour. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, H 1I had a map 
of Newfoundland, of ,t,h,e .forty-two 
tb=sand square miles that have been 
matle :hy men who Jiave designed the 
map to s·ho,w by the arrangemen,t of 
colour the nature of the lian,1 surface, 
hoiw much of it is bog, hoow much of 
it is 1barrcn, 'how -much of it is ·bare, 
•bald, ·,broken rock, how 11Duch is forest, 
how much scru•h forest, 'how muoh lake 
and ipond and stream and river and 
,hrook, how much of it - they have aJ.l 
kinds of names which arc new to me 
and don't mean anything to me as 
they don't mean anything to mo.'lt of 
us here in this House. But in addition 
to the ma:ps •they rome now to ,tell u.s 
what these maps mcau, and this is 
most exciting - Mr. Speaker, duriug 
rhe last war the Commission of Gov
ernment conceived what 1 Lbink is 
ali><J LH the silliest idea that ,they had 
conceived in the whole lifetime of the 
Commission system of Government, 

and that ·is saying a lot.. "Dhcy con
ceived ,the idea ,that, as the Mother 
Conntry was wirh ·her 1hack ,to the ,va11, 
fighting Hitleri.,m and in danger al
ways of being terribly mauled an,! 
crushed, ~hey, the Commissi1m of Gov
ernment in Neoivfonnd!and, ought to 
clo something ,to help ithc Mother 
Country in the way of agriculture. 

Nc;,w .if it had 1be<:n. Iish, minerals, tim
,ber, manpower and you rwould under
stand, •but ,that it should have 'been in 
agriru hural was the silliest idea of -the 
Commision d[ Govemmcn't, So the)' 

asked t,he Ilri,tish Government to send 
uu•t a 1nan, and a very able man came 
out fr()m 1the British Government, a 
very able man. J t wa.~ a rinle pathetic 
to •have one man landing here ,in ,the 
ruiwt 0£ war. I ~uppose they flew him 
out, an<l he landed here in Newf<mnd
land ,to advise the C...omrnission o( Gov
ernment as to how .:,,'ew<foundland 
could assist the Mother CouI>try agri
culturally. It was 'lhc 'biggest "rod." 
r suppose even Lord Morris never pic
•lured any~hing as funny as that. llut 
this man travelled aJ-ound Newfound
land. He wa5 not -the first, lbut he 
was ,t.he latest up •to {hen in a series of 
visitors who iberame rnesmeri,ed, fas
oina ted by our great hogs. He tra vei
led over the island .ind ·he saw t1ho,1e 
bogs, thonsands of acres and ,tens of 
thousands of acres and hundreds of 
thousands of acres, and if he had tra
velled =ore he wnu·ld have seen m'Jl· 
Hons of acres of pure, Hat, lc:vel land 
comisting of hog of two ,types, muck 
bog and peat ,bog, moot of ~he muck 
bog on ,the west coa·st an<l -most of this 
side of the island •being peat bog, run
nit1g eight and ten and sometimes 
-~wenty and ,thirty feet deep, rkli in 
,humus, rich fo ,plant food lbut water
logged, soaked to -the very surface with 
,water. You cannot walk 'On it bee.a use 
,it is waterlogged. But he !l.rid : if 
you could lower •the water so ,that thege 
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,bogs wonld ibe dried out snUiciently to 
carry •tiractors and machinery, what 
would you have? Yon would have the 
,pra1nes. You :would ,have a prairie 
province, not 'in one greaJt unbroken 
run 1but in parches of a -thousand acres 
here and five 'hundred acres there and 
three thousand acres !IOffiewherc else. 
You would ,have a prairie po-ovince in 
Newfoundland, dark 1·ich soil, iif you 
could drain it, if )'OU oould lower the 
water take. So ·he ,wrote his repor>t, 
and the ,report, once '}'OU had read ,~hat 
part, you migh:t 11.~ well ,throw away 
the rest of the roport. I have clone it. 
I know. I have read it. So the Com
mission of Government - ~ can picture 
- I can 'imagine at a commis~ion meet
ing - ~that ~vas ,before my houourable 
collt:ague ~~a~ a Commissioner, needless 
to say. 'If h.: had ,been a Commis.liont:r 
al the ,time, w~th 1his ·knowledge of nay 
tle Verde, ·he could have advised ,them) 
- -but dutifuHy deciding to carry out 
the rcCX1mmcndations of their awn man 
·bmught out from the Mother Coun,try, 
sent •by tbe Mobher Couutry's own 
GovcrumenL at ,thek ·request - Now 
-th-e man 'hatl gone out >1nd 'had tlonc 
ibis duty. There, ,Mr. Speaker, was the 
prnsi'bility at least of altering t-he 
roune of our .four centuri£s of hi&tory. 

They were at ,the very trembling edge 
of -the possi•bility d£ Newfoundland not 
l\)eooming a ,Province of Cauru.1a, of 

Newfoundland •bec.oming anything you 
'like to think of. There it wa5 in that 
report. And instead of the Commi.1-
sior,er shedding his dignhy and gcHiug 
a crowd of men and saying, let us go 
and dig. ilus-tead of 11Jh.a,t •they said to 
m-y honourable colleague; 1.lhe people 
out at ·the pri.1on camp must get out 
and dig. So a ·handful of prisoners, a 

handful of desperate meu went digging 
,because they were ordered ,to dig, out 
·t!here on the Salmonier Line, near 
Colinet, and they dug ~me ditches -
'.I am glad ,we have 1bccome a Province 

of Canada. [f ,they ·had done a good 
job perhaps we woulcl never have. 
T,hey <l11g a fe,w ditches here and there, 
too narrow and too shallow, and lfrle 

sides caved iin. The main ditches 
~hould be ten fret wide and •ten fet"t 
deep and then •there ~hould be other 
ditahcs running 11t ,·ight angles, prab
ahly ,two feet wide and deep, ~hallower, 
<to drain into the main one-i. The 
walls foundered -in, yet in :;pite of that, 
•by shovel, ,there was forty six acres 
which managed Lo get drn-ined and 
seeded. The ha-y on t:hat area gt"ew 
and grew .four and five feet high, and 
to ·tihis very day you can go out on 
S-almonier Line and get out and walk 
on these bogs - A&ronishi11g - So Dean 
Shaw does not claim any orig'.nality, 
when he c.,,mes ancl secs these bogs -
He asks, is there auything in -there -
And he ,tmvclled over ,bog after bog 
alter 1bog, fascina-ted by them. And 
why would .he not •bet' ,If any man in 
this House ever had anyUhing ·to do 
wit,h land clearing, going out and •tak
ing an acre of laud· a ud getting the 
trees out &0meha,,,•, ·being carclul while 
doing .so as not to ,take all •the land 
there is on the roots of the ,trees so 
tha·t only JHtle rock& are le£t; getting 
the tree~ ou-t and then pi,cking the 
rocks oil lby ·haud, :by d1c time he gets 
an acre of ,Janel cleared k talc.C:'l five, 
.~iic or seven huudrcd dollars. Any man 
who has \had any experience cauuot 
,b:u,l help gebting excited at •the ~hought 
of getting a ·thousand acres of land 
clrnred in a month ,by ditching with 
dynamite, 

Now let us be fair: At •the time 
-that ,they dug or at-ternP'tcd to dig •these 
ditch.es on the Colinet ,bogs the teahni
quc of dynamite had not come in. At 
least, it might have rome in, •but i-t was 
not well known ·here in -Newfoundland, 
else ,they would have used ii. They 
would not have gone in with picks and 
shovels. But Dean Sha,w has trnvelled 
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in every nook and oranny of Canada, 
evtery 1100k and cranny of England, 
every nook and cranny <,,f \Vales and 
Scotland and ilrela 11<1 am! all the fa rm
ing cc)un-trie., uf the earth. ncan Shaw, 
who is familiar wit:h 'bogs, who knew 
the work tha,t had ·been done <in 

lkitain, and l4·clan<l espcdally ;lntl in 
W'aJ.es ~,•ilU1 bogs, Was fascina-ted. He 
<:ame acros~ an o-ld .fellow over in St. 

George~. or a few miles outside St. 
Georges who had l'R'O or three acres of 
land right in the mid.it of 1bog, on the 
side o.f the road. He wcn,t in, ell mbed 
over ~he ftence ,md asked him how ,thi.1 
lam! 'Came not to -be bog land when all 
aTound was. The old fellow -t<Jld ·him 
that ~hirty odd years ago he got ou,t, 
and with hard work and tl-igging and 
draining he 1had changed i,t into ,farm
•land. And the crops - the crops that 
he grows arc ifantas tic on -this hog 
land no~v today. 

No-w in the Repor,t t-hc Hou,c won't 
find any enthusi.tsm a'bout ,these bog
la11<ls. T<hey are ·being very cautious 
about it and very con~ervaitivc. Ilut 
,prh·ately -th,ey are ve•-y excited I know, 
1bccausc I have discussed it repeatedly 
~vith them. They are terribly excited. 
And, Dean Shaw i~ going over now in a 
fow days, with tht nq,uty Minister of 
Agriculture, ;\Ir. M-unay, lo £i,gland 
and "\-Vales an<l Scotland and NorthcTil 
Ireland ancl ·Sou,t,hcrn Ireland, -to see 
rhe machinery a"t11a·1ly in u,.,., and then 
to go to the man n facturcrs of that 
-lilachiner}', They have already had 
correspondence, to buy •the equipment 
- ,because the House wjl! -be asked to 
approve, and iE L<he House approves we 

are going -to spcncl pretty swb~tautial 
snms of rnnney this year draining ·bogs, 
Now it may be money down the drain, 
in which case ,the Opposit,ion can have 
grand fun with us next year or the 
year after. H we fail, we ~vill fail. 
We are prepared to fail, prepared to 
gamble. We arc prepared to risk ilic 

public money, if it all goes d()IWil the 
drain, it is in a good• canse. 

MR. BROWNE ; Down •the drain? 

MR. SM AI.L1-V00D: In a good 
canse - win {Jr lose - ~ <l<l not agree 
lo that "down the drain" 1bu t ,it is a 
good cause, ~l'in or Iese, Nnw i{ next 
time ,they di:ive in Topsail Road if 
hononrn•ble gentlemen wonld •look in 
the direction of tl1c -bird1 plant, tum 
their head~ a little ,to uhe left -

MR. H0LLF,TT: We cortainly 
won't ·be allowed in. 

MIR. .S:\fALL,VOOD : Some hon• 
ourn1i,le gc111-le,ncn ~1;ould and some 
would not some tiine ;,go - Under •the 
now regime [ ,t'hink any honour.i:l,le 
gentleman would ,be permittf.d in 
there. But if he would mrn ,his heacl 
tn the left as he (hives in the Topsail 
Road ·he will 5'CC ,two <Jr ~hree m•ilCJi 
in from 1hc road, to the left, he will 
sec wha-t road used -to lbe called "Old 
Flam,egan's Nap." we used co go 
picking •blueberries in there. 'I ,wa.'I in 
rherc .Jas t year several times •lo see the 
Govcrnmcnt flock of sheep. T·hc Gov
otumcnt have a little flock of Rhcc,p, 
arul that ';~ where ,they a re, "Flanne
gan's N~p." N(1~v when yuu go in on 
"Flannegau·s -~ap" you arc in great 
open oountry, a little higher lhan -~h" 
surrounding ranging country. As you 
lnnk nut TClp~ail Rnad y<.>u can see the 
cars which arc going :J)y and going on 
-w~st up to the Octagon and you can 
,1ee Topsail and keep going west right 
to Holyrood, from Donovans ,Lo Holy
rood. Arni as ynu 11re up on •that open 
country, about -three miles wide and 
~bout twenty or thiHy milci long, to 
your lf,ft is ~he Sou th em Shore a 11 
open bofore you and -you see the At
lantic Ocean on -your right, Topsail 
Road and funther west, Conception 
Bay and Ilell Island. ·It is a great ope-n 
country with magnificent grazing 
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ground, magnificent! magnificent! Now 
when you gee to Holyrood you tm·n 
lefL and g·o across "\V-1tless Bay Line, and 
on ,the lel< going over, and to some 
extent on ~he right, ~wt llno~tly on ,the 
left, more than haK way over to ,the 
Southern Shore the ridge tnms left, 
this great wide ridge, and goes for 
miles. There again is the mos,t manifi
cen,t gra1.ing land. Bu•t you can -turn 
right, and you ,can keep on going until 
you rome to Brigus (Inside ,from Bri
gus, '1 mean, not ou<t on the sho-re) 
and from there keep going •to Car
oonear, and from Carbonear keep go
ing to Western Bay, and from there 
keep gniug to GratC5 Cove. in other 
words, Mr, Speak.er, it ·runs from 
Donovans ,ro Grates Cove. Jmt ·think 
of t'hat. :It varies in wid,th from a mile 
lo t hree or .fonr or five miles, this 
grea•c grazing groun<i of open land In 
open country. Now some of it is taken 
np in ·ponds an<l lakes, of cou-ne. Last 
summer 'l we,n,t over iL by ·helicopter 
and I have gone scl'era:l -t,imes •by plane, 
and ,I ,travelled over it, I suppose .if 
~ pnt all my ~valking together, for 
hundreds of miles, on foot and on 
-horseback. And I weut in Roches Line 
and in <the line f.rom Conception Har
bonr to Brigus Junction. The next 
line you come to is ,Roches Line and 
Hodgewater Line, tmn come to New 
llfarbour Ro-.td aero.'!.~ Lo New Hallbonr 
and t~cn aoross Heart's Content Bar
rens frQrn Carl>oncar, all down throngih 
tha,t country yon oonld gmze a million 
~beep - g{aze a miltion sheep. 

Now if you go np 1th.e Sou them 
Shore, any paint along othe Sonthern 
Shore road and ·look to ,uhe right, a 
half mile in and someti,mcs only a 
qnarter of a mile and sometimes a 
cou.ple of mile.,, all <the d:istance right 
duwn the Sonthern Shore •to Cape Race 
is another great grazing land, vast open 
oountry wi'llh magnificent grazing. Yon 
can go a.nywhcre in :Conception Bay, go 

in anyiwhere in Trinity Bay on the 
southern end of T rinity Day, anywhere 
on the Southern Shore, anywhere in 
T,r~passey ·Day arul. anyw,here in St. 
Mary's Bay and on the east ~hie of Pla
centia Ilay - Now as my honoiNable 
friend the Leader of the Opposi-tion so 
well knows, when you get on <he west 
side of ·Placentia l3a}' and 11ak.e the 
Bm:in 1Peninmla - 11 ·have flown over 
the great peninsula - or iif you t 1"am· 
pie over it as ·he <has <lone, no donbt, 
fi~hing or shooting, the magnificence 
of •~hose 'hundreds of thousands of 
acres of magruflccnt grazing ground 
can ,be socn. II wHI tell yo,1 •how good 
t he gt~ting ground is : ,M-r. 'Murray 
t'he Deputy Minister of Agriculmre, 
-returned recently from a ,tonr acros:i 
country, down in the StaotCJ and th.en 
,back again across •~he States. He wu 
in Wyoming. Uri.a.h and jn Wyoming, 
-the great cattle and sheep oountry, the 
place they wri-te -the ballads ao<>U1t the 
great saddle and .!ihecp coun,try - and 
he went over it - !He knows O'Uf own 
Nawfounclland lerrain. He •has ·b~ 
in every nook. and -cranny of New
foondland himseH, larg11:Jy on foot, 
and -he was a•ble to cWI1pare ,the great 
graring, •the gra&~ in Wyoming with the 
grass •h~ e in N-ewfoondland that he 
knowi; 30 ·well: as ·I was o.1)!e •to com
pare <the grass in Albc1•ta and in the 
foothill., of Alberta. Last year when 
I went o ut to British Clllumbia or on 
my way back. I got off at Calgary and 
wen,t off through the foothills by car 
and saw the grass -the-re, and was a-ble 
-to rompare it with our grasses in New
•foundland, And he and [ Ray and 
ag,-ee •t•.hat •there is ,better grazing here 
than there is in the foothills of Alberta 
or in the State of Wyoming. 

Now, if that i., so - ,il tha•I is 30 - it 
means •t.hat Newfoundland has been 
!purning God's gift, it is a great gift, 
a, very gre:.t gift, g,-a,ss. Let the House 
cut its mind ·back around ·the world 
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roday ancl tell me any sin,glc item of 
weal-th .so universal and indispensable 
as gra.,s. ·1't is found in every climate 
of the world. Cra.~s - In every cli
mate. I-t is to ·be found even, thry 
tell me, in -t·hc North •Pole, under the 
ice. It is to lbe found ;n all kinds nf 
history. The most ancient limes ·lnt<w 
grass. It is wool. Grass is wool, Crass 
is mutton - Crass -

MiR. IIOLLET"J': Hay too. 

MR. s.,IALL'\,\'OOD: Grnss and 
hay are the 5ame thing. It is land. ,Jt 
is muHon. It is wool. 'It is milk. 'lt 

is lcath<:r. It is beef. l'I i~ meat. It 
is the greatest single •bencfici al •bounty. 
I don't snppose it is -the grea-test 
- J suppose air is uhe ogre a test and 
water, ·btH it is in a das., with air and 
waler. Arni Cod has endowed New
foundland very ·boull'tifully rwlth grass. 
Now we are not making any uso, oi it, 
hecause ins·tcad of using 'i.t what we arc 
doing -is this : H you drive around 
Conception Bay, .start uaw, go up this 
afternoon, go u-p tomo-rrow or go Sun
day, arouud on ,the Conception Ilay, 
and sec •th<= green of it. If you have 
-been arnuacl reu,nlly you will havi: 
seen i-t in every settlmeut. Rcbween the 
edge of tthc road and the fen cc she"!) 
aire to be founcl. Nosv the pTadi~e h 
l'hat ,;;hecp ·came in t'hc morning to the 
back door, .sit u,p to •the t(lohle and ,have 
•breakfast with you, pracli-r:ally. That 
is our No,wfoundlanrl method, our 
Nowfoundland technique in ra.i.~ing 
she£·p. You bar •them in carefully, •bar 
them in l1ealthy li-ttle hoL1se~ for the 
whole •winier when l'hey .should be olJlt 
in the open. I know of ~ flock of 
s'hecp five hund~d Vha-t wen: a·ccum
ulated Jase year, local sheep, local 
lamb,; •boru l~st spring .round Con
C"'[)tion Bay, Jive hundred now .Jambs. 
These new lambs have never seen the 
inside of a building •to tlri.5 minute. 
They were ·born late last spring, Hve 

hundn,d owe lamlbs t·hat ha-ve never yet 
Ileen under a roof and a1·e out yet, 
and they lamb nc."<l tollnlh. The lamb
ing will ~tart agaiu out in rhe open 
and their lambs will never see •the in
side of a huil<ling or ,be umler a roof -
ordinary Nl"\\,'f.oundlaml lamibs, five 
humln:<l of them. [ can take you over 
and show ;·ou on Rmches Linc. I was 
over t:here this wjnter, wraippcd up in 
snow !mots and a shecp•lincd coat and 
a 11mEfler around my neck, and -the 
hood of the ooat over my head, and big 
mit-L~ on my ham.ls - a very rold clay, 
and have seen the.se five hundred 
sheep. ll is fonny that for •the fir.st 
time iu ,he hjstor; of this (sland sheep 
have ,been wiutered out, As a n::tult 
of th,1 t experimen•t, I[ can tell you that 
for ,the first time in our 'history it h«s 
-been shown conclusiYely - the Depart
ment (Jf Agriculture know all a1bout 'it, 
have •1.Je<"n over a11<l ha vc ,i:ca it and 
have been immensely interested. Tirey 
have ·been ()Ver there on two freezing 
days this last win tcr and have seen 
five hundred young sheep out all ~he 
winter. Fifty nf •them died. Fi~ty out 
of five huu<lrc<l, Now II ran tell you 
how •L'ha:t came aibout. ',,Ve should not 
have had them. When you buy you 
go •to a woman and buy five ur six 
ewes (rom her, Iambs last ,u,nmer. Not 
much of i-t, pretty poor stuff. How
ever you have 10 buy the .iix, ~f you 
leave unc you will not get the other 
five. To get the good ones you hav• 
also oto buy the very poor. And 'We got 
about fifty ou•t of five •hundred which 
•we did not want. These died. They 
,perished, lln o~her ~vord~. normal 
sheeip won',t perri,hl Xow -these sheep 
W<.ml,I paw down through ten and 
twelve im,hes of snow, and cat the 

frozen grass. Thc:y did i•t. 'I saiw hur,

dreds of them do it. R is true we fed 
them a ,bit of hay daily. The shepherd 

~vo uld take shifts. We have ra Scotti sh 

.me,pherd there looking after them, and 
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he •red •t-hem daily a 'bit of hay. He 
would spread it on the ,trees, not on 
-the ground, so ,they would have ,to get 
up and get ~t the ·hay on t'he bouglu; 
of the trees. These arc not north• 
rountry sheep; l.hese are not hilhheep 
-brouj;'ht from the nort•h of Scotland, 
-these are loca,l lambs, the same as you 
sec going around anJwhere. 

Now, our practice in raising sheep 
in Ncwfound.Jand is just a·bout as 
wrong as it could be. To begin with 
you do not need to house them, They 
do not need any housing. Leave them 
out for the whole winter. Take the 
hay to ~em. Don't bring them in to 
the hay. Don't put them in warm 
houses nor drafty houses nor damp 
places. Leave them out in the open 
all together, and take a bit of hay to 
them. Then they become healthy ancl 
hardy, and their lambs are hardy. 
They have them 1bDrn out in the open. 
Don't have them born in February 
aml March, have them horn in May 
and June. Have the breeding clone 
in January, and have only pure-bred 
rams. Then the lambs are getting 
better and better every generation. 
In the last o6ive or six years, as a result 
of the Government's little flock of 
sheep which they imported from Scot
land, and the distribntion of pure-bred 
rams, the quality of sheep has im
proved appreciably. But it has to be 
better t-han that. Now what onght to 
1bc done is {his: The &hce,p should be 
taken off the roads, lfrom around tihe 
homes and the hack roads, taken out 
of the garden, taken away altogether. 
W'e shou,ld •be able -to go a1onntl Con
ception Bay and never lay an e~ on 
a sheep. They shonld be in the conn
t.ry, with this beautiful grazing. Right 
now here is what happem; The sheep 
are out on the edge of the roads go
ing around Conception Bay and have 
their fambs. The sheep are wormy 
inside. They have internal puasites. 

As soon as the owner lets them out 
they arc roaming all over the roads 
picking at the few blades of grass. It 
is pathetic, pitiful, when you think in 
over the barrens are magnifioent 
strands of graS!l for sheep. H is beau
tiful to see it. But here they are 
picking at these few blades of grass 
along bofu sides of the highroads and 
rontamina-ting tha-t gross. Already that 
gras~ i.~ a.11 wnnny, and a !ready these 
Ii ttle lamw are wormy, because, al
though the frost will kill fue worms 
over the keen winter, the spring comes 
and they come out again, the grass 
becomes wormy and presently their 
lambs become wormy. That is on the 
inside. Then on the outside there arc 
r.ick~. Take them away from that. 
Take ~hem in and leave them in the 
country. Never bring them out nntil 
they are -brought out to slaughter. 
Have them lamb in there in the 
country, sheared in -there -in -the coun
try, dipped, wonned, have it all done 
in the conntry. Never Rel an eye on 
them nnle9,8 you go in the country ,to 
.ee them. That is the "'.lY to do it. 
Tha.t is how it is done everywhere 
el~e, in Wales, in Northern .England, 
and in Scotland. 

Now is there enongh land for it? 
As we would say in Newfoundland: 
"There is a good amount of it," The 
Depai,tment has just completed a snr• 
vcy today, and they gave rne the fig· 
ure~, the last thing here before lunch. 
There are 1,300,000 acres on the 
Av:l'lon Peninsula. Think of that
a million three hundred thousand acres 
of good grazing J;,nd. Tlhat lo; afteT 
yon exclude the lakes and ponds and 
what forest& there are, etc., one million 
three hnndre<.1 thousand acres. Mr. 
Speaker, if you put sheep out like 
that they get the gra.iing for nine 
months of ~e year, or eight months 
or the year. That ti.1eans ,three ot' £our 
months a year they do not get !!he 
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gra.zing, especially iii t·he snow is deep, 
as it :was •this year. Now if you get 
three of fon r feet, the •best of sheep 
will get dc,wn at the grass. You have 
,to give them ·hay. T·herefore, the, num
ber o:f sheep you can sakly have j5 not 
determined rby •the number •you can 
successfully graze on these ·ba:rrens. The 
number is detcnninetl by the number 
you can successfully ·winter, win,ter
fecd. ,In other words, how much hay 
you can provide for them for the win
ter. That is where the 1bog;<i come in. 
T•he,;e ,grea•t ·barrens are £or ~pring and 
summer and fall grazing for sheep and 
caotle, antl •the bog,; a.re ,to grow gras., 
ag:i:inst. •the ·winter, tens of thousands of 
1:.cms of hay for winter-keep. So that 
lftle House wiU untlen~and the impor
tance of the ex,perimen ts -that a-re to lbc 
carried on •this year lby the Govern
ment, the Governmeut of Canatla have 
agreed •to match our money up to a 
li,mi,t of a hundred tho,u5anrl dnllars. 
They have agreed to matd1 our money 
on -~hat great 1tud ·hi9toric experiment 
of draining the ·bogs. 

Can you go to a great !bog and· can 
you by dynamite di-tching !01wer the 
water taiblc three feet so 1:!hat a yeaT 
la,ter or even l<Ns or a hit longer it is 
suffkientl y tlry ,to take your trailer 
antl tra·ctol' out on th~:t !bog and wiitJh 
the ne,w types of machinery •that rotate 
and tea.r up the surface and pulvcrfae 
fhe surface of any •twigs antl little 
bushes so ,that you can sp~ad your 
limestone ancl your seed aud get a field 
of •hay? That is the experiment. That 
is ·what is going to rbe found out. lt 
will cost a lot of money because what 
you got to tlo is do it untler a number 
o{ condi-tion5, take different ki11ds of 
bogs, some of i,t ,bog proba•bly up on 
tohe Sou,them Shore or probaibly up 
toward5 St. Vina:ur..;, another up on 
the ~vei;t roast another up in the Burin 
Pr:JiinsuJa and over on the south side 
ol Trepassey, one somewhere between 

Hodgewater Line. There are 110me 
magnificent -bogs us you drive alon•g 
t'hc ,Hodgcwaler Line on :the le-ft si<le 
mostly, uver towards W·hit•bourne-. .Jt 
means taking •ten or twelve different 
,bog£, rperhaps .four or five thousand 
acrei, and drain-ing them. And 'I am 
ha,ppy to say Dean Shaw has ibeen able 
to ,get a man from •~he great <lykel,antls 
project of the Maritimes. Tihe House 
is awa1oe, dou,btlessly of rthe Maritimcs 
of t!hc early settlers on the Ilay of 
Fundy in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia and tlhe tlykclands t'hey hu ilt ,tJo 
keep the salt ,wa-ter 1Jxtck. Behind 
these d>'keland~, !because the rwl!Jter had 
-been overflowin:g ~'hem for aeons of 
time, the land was extremely -rkh. And 
they <lykcd ·it oDf and planted it antl 
had magnificent .farm5. In the coune 
of lime these dykes wore out and were 
carried a-way and •tlie land inunda,ted. 
Here recently, •t•hree or four or fiV1: 
years ago the Government of Canada 
joined with the·two Provincial Govern
ments in a joint scheme to rdbuild ,the 
tlykes, to recla•im Uhe Jan,!. Today on 
thou.sauds of acres of that dykelaud 
you have Ihe mo~t magnificent hay 
·that 'I have ever seen. So one or tJWO 

from that project will rbe matle avail
able to us here in Ne-11.fuundland this 
-year, ,to assist us in this work of drain
ing the ·bogs. T,hey are going to tcy 
and fintl .-.ome man in Nor,bh 'Ireland 
or Scotland or Wales or NoNhem Eng
land, where -there are rl,ogs and where 
d1ey have quite a :bit of cxperiem:e 
-with dm.•ining !Jhese bogii and g]UWing 
crops on them, •to ·bring over to assist 
in othis ~vork. 

Of rourse one thing we are deter• 
mined ahou t is that it is not going: to 
be half done. We -may :Wa.!te money, 
but it will ~e wasted •by overdoing 
mther than •by not doing it enough. 
W:e are, going to .k'!low. if ~t ·can · be 
done. We a:re ,going to ·know if we can 
drain· thcse bogs, and j.f- -we ran, ·by 
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what machinery; if we can clllltiva,te 

-th= bogs and if we can grow r.rop~ on 
them, ·antl i,f we can - if we can, I 
say, the history of Newfoundland will 
be changed at tha-t point. 'It will 
dhan~;e our 1history, alter -tl11c course of 
Ncwfoundlantl history, if ~vc can, ·by 
rcla,tivei'y modest expcrulhurcs, because 
the ;big ex1icnditure will he ma<le 'by 
the GO'Vemmcnt, ,that is experimental 
- Everything wrong t'here is to ,be 
done we iwill do. No doull.,t we will 
make every kind of a mistake there is 
to •be made, ]Jut by sheer slugging and 
expenditure we will prove it. Then 
when i-t is proved, a man cau go in 
o:nnmercfat.ly. He •will know- ,how 
much drnamite he 1has got to tbuy, how 
close together it has -to 11.>e put in the 
ground, how deep in the ground, we 
will kuow all uhat. We ~vill find out 
and he able to tr:11 any man what he 
can do rommercially to clear a thou
sand acre.. of ·bog. Here in Ncwfouncl
land there wcre fa.milics who came 
here .from Ireland in the l 820's and 
l 830's aud -they went out in the 
suburbs of St. John', - I am looking 
at :the descendant of one of them right 
norw - •they went ou,t and dcar~d [ive 
acres of land, an<l finally after another 
five years got another fiv-c! acres. A 
moot tback-breaking toil, a peasant kind 
of existen,:e - but ,to go and clear a 
thousand a-cres in a .summer - If that 
Is ,possrblc !'hen we will have a re
volution in our economy, ~..-ill make 
caLtle rai~ing pos.,i'ble and will m~ke 
the wiinter feeding of caottle and sheep 
possi'ble. 

Now ,J have a few estimates here on 
fhat. 1f you had this number of sheop 
tha,t I have envisaged, under a million, 
942,000 sheep (that is to meet the 
lucal d-emand and ,~his expnrt ·l .,poke 
of) .for grazing at five acres rper sheep. 
Or. Lhar five acres ·possibly ought to lbe 
s"ix. or eight or· ma)'be ,ten, :C ilon't 
know, !but I doubt it. ·. ,l think peI'haps 

five acres should support a sheep. That 
would be 4,7:10,0()0 acres for grazing 
sheep. Ami ~hen twenty thousand cat
tle al lwen,ty acres per head, i,f t,wenty 
acres of tha,t wild open 9,"raz,ng grass-
1and will support one 'head of caitllc, 

,IJhat would he 400,000 acrc:s. That is 
a total of 5,100,000 acre, for gra,;ing, 
to graze that nca-rly a million ~hcep 
antl twenty thousaml head of beef ca,t
tle. No~\' winter keep : Now at 500 
pounds of ·hay ,per sheep for winter 
keep it fa 235,000 tom of hay - a,t IIWO 

tons to the acre - I 1have averaged 
a-bout that - I 'believe if this ·bog thing 
works you arc going to get more dian 
two tons to die acre, J\-11 t ,J ,will accept 
t•he 'figure of two tons an acre, ll7,000 
acres. N01v the cattle : Tlwenty thau
sarnl ,'ll]th Lhree t-Ons of hay rn wrin·ter 
one a ninra,l - which is fai11ly generous 
- tha•t is sixty L•housand tous, at ~wo 

tons to the acre that is thirty thousand 
tvn.s. Tihat is a gi:and total for hay for 
wi1Hcr keep of •two hundred an<l 
ninety-five thousand tons. 

MR. BROWNE: Have you got 'lhat 
in a tahle? 

M:R. SMALLV,'OOD : No. l am 
•hoping t-he figure, will appe~tr in dhe 

now~papcrs. l think it is sufficiently 
i·nleresting to ,be printed. 'If not they 
will 'be in Haman!. An<l I will give 
the honourable -mem!her tlte ,figur~ 
whm I am through. 

That is a ,total of ,two hundred and 
ninety-five thousand tons of hay grow
ing on 117,000 acres of bog land. 

Now I want to say anolher thing 
before I leave bhis : ·Last fall on 
Rocltes Line a farmer on Roches Line 
started an ex•periment. He rwas the 
first, and he was very anxious ,to lhe 
the first. 'f.t was .ientimenti!.l <witJh him 
to want to be the ,fiTht person in New: 
Coun<lland to do this, 'that is to go out 
on tha,t open rang,e and improve tihe 
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range. He did it iby JimiJJg it. He 
went O'Ut on whrut is known as the back 
ridge ,1.nd :he Iimcd, ,two tons to the 
;icrc, and lie put a li,ttlc fcr,tiliser in at 
the same -time. Aud shortly nr.,w he is 
going ,to seed it wiLh wild white dover, 
and ~me -grass known to ,be good grass 
for ,Ne,w,foundland seeding. And ou 
these fifty acres and another ridge he 
has do.ne ~-ince, a·nor;hc.r fifty or sixty 
acres, a,bout a hundred acres he is 
trying -to seed wirh a cyclone seedc, 
and have it trampled by ,1-he sheep. 
Have ~he ~hepherd -and dog,; just ,walk 
-~he sheep, and the lambs '\\'hen they 
come along, ju&t up and down to •press 
l'he .~eei! into ,LI1e land. By tha! mfl;lns 
we think that ,f1he number of sheep 
that a given acre ~vou lcl .~up port can 
ibc douJbled, If say £i ve acres, for ,1-he 
sake of a·rgumcnt, will support with· 
gra,ing ten sheep, for ~he sake of 
argument, 'by impoving ,the pasture, 
the wil<l, open pa8l1ne {r"azing you 
make it twice as much ~hce,p. 

Now I don't think that there is any 
doubt {hat in th'it great an,-,1 !between 
Grates Cove and Brigus or coming 
right up to Holyrood or right on to 
Donovans, pr-dba'bly •half a rn i!Hon 
acres of good grazing land·. I •believe 
it is g,oing to be neccs~ary to improve 
i.t., and ten.~ of thtl'llsands of -ton~ ol 
·limes tone ~v ill have to lbe spread on 
'tha!l Jan,! and -re-seeding iwill have to 
lbe done. But. Mr .. <;peaker, among t'he 
very many farm and agricultural men 
t,hat II referred to, 'I have learned, 'W'C 

must not imagine that the open range 
is ,there naturally perfect, and a man 
has to do .nothiillg except to ,put the 
animals on iL It is not like that, fat 

from it. Li.tcrally million, U·Pon mil
Hons of acres o( the rangelands, the 
great grazing areas of the United Stat~ 
!have ·been i-mpmved. In 1931 Senarnr 
Taylor iMroduced an Act which. is 
known to ohis day as the "Taylor Act," 
and the Taylor Aot is an Act UJ1der 

Which ~he Government of the United 
States assists -cattlemen and sheepmen 
te> ·improve die roug,h, open rangeland 
by various means, and they su'bsidire 
the doing of it. ,I think i:t will 1he 
necessary, not at firnt, not at all at 
fir~t. and not for many years to come, 
but peuhaps in eight, ten or fifteen 
years or more, I think, it will pr<7Ve 
nccc!l<la·r)' 'to imprO'Ve -the~ rangeland& 
by liming t,hein :io as ,to alkaJ.ize vhe 
a'citlily, and thereby improve the 
growth of lJhc grass, and ma}obc ,to fer
tilise it ju~t a lititle, ming a little chem
ical £c~tiliser, .i,nd re-,eecl it. ln that 
way, if you Gin support a 'half a mil
lion sheep '}'OU can douible it and make 
it a million and double i.t again and 
support two million, ancl double .t·he 
number of any graiing animals you 
~upport just merely oy improving the 
land. 

MR. RR.OWNE : You wlll have to 
import people then to look arfter them. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : [ d<.m't knO'W 
a.bout that. l think we ·have imporitod 
a gre-a-t many people a1ready, our pO.p· 
ula tion has gaine<l by several humlret.! 
who ,hmve come in. il would ra~her see 
them coming in than going out, I 
would railicr sec foreigner.; from any 
part of ·the world acldc<l ,to the popula
tion dian see tc11s of ~housand of 
N111,1founcl!and prop-le pour out oif 
Nc,wfo1mdland as they did the yeal"S 
beftire Confederation. 1n vhe year im
mediately ,before 0-mfede.ration .bwenty
five hunclrt:d Newfoundlanders movod 
out of Newfoundland oud the year 
before that again -twenty-iEour :hundred 
N<c'W\foundllmders moved out. 

M:R. BROWNE : How much have 
moved out since? 

MR. SMAU .. WOO-D: Very few. 
The .population is growing, so dbviolis
Iy very few iNewfoundlander5 moved 
out, lbut a. Iew moved in. 
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MR. HOLLETT ; They wHl 'be all 
back. if ,I.hey -hear ,this, •I think. 

M,R . .SMALLWOOD : I hc:1pe BO, ,I 

hope so. An<l -th.at type of remark and 
,the spirit that prompted ,tlrn.,t type of 
remark Is the explanation o-f why we 
are IIO numerous over iherc and my 
honoura,ble friends are so pitiCully few 
over there. That is real-ly the spirit 
•th.a t <!a·US ed that. 

MR. HOLLETT : Yes? 

iM:R. !sMALLWOOD : My honour• 
a1ble friend asked for 'it. 

MIR. HOLLETT: And got ,to take 

it too. 

MR. SM-ALL WOOD : Nuw 'I arn 
nut uearly through, but I think per
haps a rece.'lS of ten minutes -would lie 
in order, Mr. Speaker. 

The House then recessed for ten 
minutes after iwhich -Mr. Speaker re· 
~-umed the Chair. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : M-r. Speaker, 
I don't think I iwill be a great deal 
longer, but -there are o.ne or 'two points 
I have yet to make. The fina one th.at 

I would like to deal with is my own 
personal conception O'f exactly haw 
1,his sheep programme can 'be made 
practical. ilt is alt very well to say 
that we have ten thowmnd sheep and 
shonld !have ten time,, as much. It ·is 
easy to say bnt ir is nut at all ea&y to 
do. And if it is ro be done it most be 
done. I believe lit can ·be done, and ;c 
beU'.eve i,t can be done in a very ,prnc
•tica 1fas-hlion, Now i-t seems ·to me that 
the 'first thiug of all is that nse mu&t 1be 
made of -these grea,t grazing areas about 
which I was speaking. I.f we don't use 
these great graziug areas we mnst be 
rontcn,t merely to have a lfew sheep 
hanging around the highroads a.nd try
fog to poke their noses in tlhrongh the 
fences to get an occasional ·blade of 
grass in the g,ardenB. That is the fir&t 

point. We must have ·them out O'Il 

the open ground lback from the sea
.shore, out of harms way, where ,~he 
grass i~ good, where infestation~. wonns 
and other vermin can lbe k~t down. 
A'!Hl ,it seems ·ro me this is how it 
would haippen: 

Let us take, for example, Shearstown, 
in Spaniard's Bay. Now· you might 
take other examples equally ~veil, Ilri
gus, Bay Robcrts, Carbonear, Ferry· 
land, Trc.,pa.S!iey, ,t1he Cape Shore, St. 
Lawrence, Ilurin •Marystown, Lawn, 
New HaI1bour, etc., there are many 
places you -could takes as an example, 
but I would like to take Spaniards 
Day and c.hearstown togetllter. The 
reason 'I think of •those two places is 
~hat in S,hearstown there ~hey already 
have a very good sheey lbree<ling as
sociation., and they have an annual 
sheep fair. And there is already on 
the part of the people over there a 
.fairly consillcraible interest in sheop. 
So 'lihat iwhat I would Hke to see is 
this : All these sheep ,raisers of 
Spaniards Bay and Shearstown fonn 
themselves and· 1be encouraged to fonn 
them.-;clves in to a sheep breeders a.5· 

sociation. T·hat is nnmber one. That 
association then bring in from Scotland 
a shepherd, a trained, profei;sional, 
ScottiRh .d,epher<l, with his dogs. He 
shauld di.ave a ,house in Shearstown or 
Spaniards Ilay for his famlly to live in, 
and his children tu go to sohool. Every 
mem1Jer of the assoda tion woul<l pay 
in ,to the fund of the association one 
dollar, say, for each aruimaI, and the 
Government to ,match -that money. 
And lby paying in t'hat one dollar to 
the fond this IWl'.lnld :ha[>pen : Tihe 
,t·hree or Hve or seven or ten hundred 
shec.,p, or whatever it might be, the 
number of sheep owned •l)y caclt mcm.• 
lber wou,l<l ,be passed over to the con
·trol of the shepherd. He wonld keep 
a sheep register. He wonld tag every 
sheep, and every sheep would ·be num-
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bercd, and the number acros~ from the 
owner \:In tile sheep rcgis tcr. That 
,,muld be the jo\J of the ili<::phcrd, per
haps checked an<l a111riste<l hy the secre
tary of the associa-tion. The shepherd 
would take ~hesc sheep, first he would 
worm and dip all the sheep, that 
would involve, no tlouM, the 1buHding 
of a regular sl1eep dip, which i, 
ine,cpensive anrway. Then having 
W<.JJl'Iled and dipped the sheep he 
would take them oH wiUh his dogs in 
on the selected grazing ground ,to say 
five thousan<l a= o-r more, or Jess, 
depending on the size of ·the flock. ,1 
tlhink the graung ·ground~ will hue to 
be regulated much as Hsihing grounds 
are now regul.aed. I don't think it 
c:m be done ·by •tossing a ooin. .I t\Jinik 
it will have -to ·be :laid down 1by the 
Government. The Guvemmen,t will 
'have 'lo apportion antl map out areas 
for ,flocks of sheep. 

Naw cli.e shepherd has wormed and 
dipped and taken the s:hcc,p antl en
tered them in -the her<l registrary and 
tagge<l •the sheep. Say ,~here is a 
maximum of vwo c.housand sheep. you 
amid not ex;pect a shepherd to handle, 
even ·with a couple of ,good clogs, more 
than bwo tho,rnmd. Then '.he takes 
these u1m thousand sheep off into t·he 
grazing ground, and vhcre they remain. 
They never come o~t of that except to 
1be slaughtered. He goes in daily -
and ·in ·l·he summer, no dou11J.t, with -a 

~mall ,trailer or tcut he lives Uh.ere all 
tbe time, and pO!isibly comes bume for 
t•hc week-end. In the winter he goes 
in daily -with a 11.orse and slide or a 
jeep, wiL'h so many bundles of hay 
daily, when the snow is deep and it is 
nece.\5ary to hand feed them. Bust the 
point is ,that while ,the shepheitl may 
oome ha~k and .forth bel~veen his home 
out in ,the settlement and t'he grnzing 
grnund, two or ,three or .four miles in. 
The 6heep <lon',l, They stay there. The 
owneN of ·t'he sheep never see t'hem 

except lby going in to sre them. 'J1hey 
are never seen on 'lhe roads nor in w.e 
gardens nor h.angiug around 1by t·hc 
back doors m in the back yairds. The 
sheep are in on a dean range., 

N"w a scheme of improvement of 
these n111ges will have, of oourse •to be 
adopt-e<l. That will 'be -pa,rt of the job 
the Govemmcn't rwill have to do, ,mi~t 
and undertake •to improve, say, four or 
five thousand acres a year, by liming 
and some ifcrtilising and some Heeding 
of ,wild white dover and other •types 
uif good native gras.<ics. On that we 
can gd extensive adv-ice ifIOIJ1 Dr. 
Stephenson. 

Now at lambing time tlhe 6hepih.erd 
no doubt wou.Jtl ticed to have a helper 
and no doul>t also a·t shearing time he 
would need to have :help as ~veil. But 
excc,pt fur lambing and shearing and 
dipping them (,that i!J only on'Ce a year 
exct1pt for dipping wh;ch is probably 
lswicc) he would not need hel,p. But ex
cept for that a good shepherd can rum
tile up to a couple of thousand s·hcc,p. 
And ,what l vihual~,e is th.at all of ,these 
sheep raisers, sheep •breed en a&'IO cia · 
·tion, would be affiliated, an<l would 
each atfiliate tn the ceI1Jtra•l :association 
fur all Newfoundland, and, would have, 
in that country from Grates Cove to 
Topsail, say, o:r even .further out this 
way to Donuvans, would ,have dozens 
~£ flhcse flocks o-f sheep, each in char-ge 
of a shc,pherd antl would have as many 
~hephertls !brought out from Scotland 
a8 there '\Vould be ,flocks. And have 
the same -1hiuig up -I.he Southern &hore, 
and the same thing all around the 
Avalon Pen.insula and around the 
Burin •Pen,insula, on the north side of 
Bouavist:i. llay, as yon get ~veH down, 
eay, from Wesleyville and on towards 
l'he rape, in ·back. there where there i, 
a magnificent area for sheep Taising, 
and in ccNain other part1 of N i,w

foundlantl, But t:he ideaI plare is 1ihe 
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Avalon Peninsula and 'the Durin 
Peninsuki.. 'In t·he Bot•wood area too 

1'here are va.rious .areas. 0£ COUTS(! In 
the ~'OJtcr.ior of lihe [sland, i•t is a liHlc 
regretta1hle, you have got open spances 
suitable but -they are prnl•ty far re
moved from settlements and centres of 
civilization. 

Now aH rams, of course, would have 
to lbe under control. complete and 
a'bsolute and relcn t,Je;s and remorseles.s 
control. H you ,He going -to ra-ise the 
staudard of your flock - if you are 
going 1by lbreecling to improve your 
flock.B you aTe going to do i,t -by ibreed· 
ing your ewes with pure-ii.ired rams, to 
get the quality of :the ,flock raised in 
four or five years, until you have prac
tically uurhing but p-ure,bred or a,bou t 
99% purc-,1.)re<l .flocks. Therefure we 
must adoPt a fi.I:rn and relent!~ an<l 
remorseles-s policy oI 'T'am cxmtrol. It 
is almost a capital offense in a gre::l!t 
19hcep s.1heme to have dogs at large or 
rams unrontrolled. That should al
most 'be a capi,tal crime, 'because t'he 
<best plans can •be ruined •by a few 
scru'b .rams :at large, as the House is 
wen aiwarc. 'Dhe Jesi; said the better. 
But, Sir, everybody underst.a.mls exactly 
wihat [ mean. We mwt ha·ve good, 
pnre •bred flocks, the hill sheep of the 
northern coun-try, 5turdy and hardy, 
good milkeTI1, good mothers, good 
sheep suitaiole for Newfoundland. 

Now wi,t•h oontrollcd breeding lamb• 
ing takes place in t·he ~ummer, that is 
to say in the monllh oi May, -when the 
young ~hoots are comiug up and ,the 
weather is fairly mild, .and it ·is easier 
on Vhe lamb. Remember all the lam'b· 
ing is done outdoors - no more lamb
ing or .iliecp keeping indoors, •but out 
un the open range. There the Jambing 
is done, when the spring •has come and 
the grass is green and succulent and 
the wca-thcr is a bit tcmpernte fur the 

,J>i11th of ~ung lambs, tens of thou
sands of young lambs a year. 

But ~at calls for cold stornge. Rigtlt 
now, Mr. Speaker, with a mere 60,000 
sheep in <Newfoundland, every fall the 
few sheep owne!ll we ha,ve, caclt of 
them owning just a few shoep are 
really quite ernba rrasse<l in their ef
forts to sell the few lambs ~hey have, 
the rcaoou ,being obviously t'hat all 
lamlbs aTe for sak at one •time, and we 
cannot expect the people to aibso11b a 
1\."holc years production of lam·bs iu 
two or three or four or five ,veeks. 
That is uot reasoua-ble. Therefore 
llhere must ibc a holding system, to 

have con trolled •temperature in rwhicb 
!!he muttou and lamlb would :be kept. 

Now we are going to try this year -
I am persona-lly goi'lJ,g •to L-.tll ,the fin;t 

meeting in Spaniards Ila y an<l Shea TS· 

towu, and I am going ,to invite the 
sheep owners o'f ,these places IO Ibrm 
the first association, antl to fonn ~he 
first commumty .Hook. with a rompetent. 
shephenl. Then, ,!Jefore the summer is 
over, I am hoping to get personally to 
five or six or eight other places in 
1i.\'owfoundlan<l, around Conception Bay 
and up on -the Suutheru Shore and 
ma.ybe in SL. Lawrence and 1Placentia 
Day in plac~ where <there is a good 
chance of success. M I cau get tha·t far, 
as to gcL filve or ~ix or eight of thc,ie 
asoocia-t-ions formed, L'hen ·we will ibrin-g 
in th.It number of s,hephcrds from Scot• 
land. It wim mean a tr.ip over .for oome
one, I hope [ won't have to do it, ·bu•t i'f 
I ha"e ,to do it J will do i'.t. We will 
have •to check carefully the right type 
of men who when rhey come to Ncw
founillancl won't feel too strange. 
Another thiug; iI think ~hese shepherds 
wiU proba•bly have ,to fonn themselves 
in-to an association of tih.eir own, so 
that there wm be a oort af -guild of 
shepherds. 

Mind you ;Mr. Speaker, -t-his sort of 
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,vhing, if it is done right, ,wm attract a 
tremendous amounl of attcnti~n. T 
will give the House -an example: r 
have a letter from !'.he ,big Scotti~ out
fit in Nova Soot·fa., wi ch a. ~ort oI Gae1'ic 
name, which 1 forget. IJJt is ,the 'big 
ou,rfit in Nova Scotia which holw a 
grea t an n ua I celeb rnti on Olf S co ts men. 
They wrote to say they hail heard that 
I hatl ·brought -in (l. ,lhephenl from 
Scotland, and asked would it be pe-r
missiblc for this Scotsman to go ,to this 
lbig Scottiah. d.o !'hey have "in Nova 
Seo ~ta. I thJnik that ,the '(,'Om ing of a 
number of Scottish shophe-rtls to New
foundla·nd and ,~he ,f'o1,ma-t•ion of thCRe 
flocks of sheep would at'lract a ,tre• 
mcndous amounL o'f atlenllion. Indeed 
I don't mind saying Llll/<t my own 
stmng hopes is that Newroundland 
will ,become rapidly not only Canada·s 
leading province in mln.k. •but also 
Canada's leading province ·in ~heep. 

Now ,1 lmow that 1i1. is not goiug to 
1be easy. I know -thait. :I know it as 
well as anyone can tell me. 1 kuow 
we will make .many mistakes and 
,blunders in an atteni,pt to do it. l 
kn(>W a lot of people are going ·to lbe 
very sc-.e,ptical a·bou I it. I know I.here 
wi:11 lbc a lot of sn~crs am!, jeers ;,:bout 
~t. But I was never one ,t<1 care very 
much ahout that. But we wil1J per
severe and try ,10 ca·1-rr-y out the policy 
of building up :\'EJ11•'foundland into a 
tmly great -~hcflp pmvmce. 

You •kuow in Nova ·Sootia -they have 
95,000 sheep. But every one of these 
sheep except a few -in Cape Breton is 
kept inside a fence. They are not out 
on ,lih.-c opon range. They have not got 
open ranges in Nova Scotia. They 
·have '!lot got the great stretclies of 
open coullltry -that we have here in 
Ncrwfound.Jand, and there -they can 
only keep a ·ample or IJhrce l~ousan<l 
sheep, and ~hey can keep the type that 
will thrive on succulent green grassy 

fields- and inside a .fence. Well, that 
limits very S<:Vcrcly the numJbc-r of 
sheep. And it is only ,bccru.se Nova 
Swtia 1has been a .farming province 
from the beginning •and has a popula
·tiou double ours -that ,they have today 
95,000 sheep. iif Nm-a Srot,a had tihe 
great open rou11trpi.lle that .we have 
in Newfoundland they would become 
Ca11adu's lealling liheep ,province in
ste.i.d of New:foundland. 

Mr. Spea-ker, .J have !been speaking 
o( grass : Let me put a connndrum to 
this House. I wou<ler if t,he houour
a:ble gentlemen here ooultl answer it 
:r,ight? In the last -ten years iu Nova. 
Scotia rhe pmtluction of' ,grains lhas 
gone sha1'PIY dnwn. 1n t!he same ten 
yearn ·!!he -impo11tat-ion of grains into 
Nova -Scotia from .other parts of 
Canada ha,; gone e.hariply d<:>wn. In 
the same ten years th-e animal popula
tion has gone rapidly up. Now, what 
is the auswer to that rid<lle? 

The production of !,>Tal'.ln in Nova 
Scotia has gone very shar,ply down. 
The am~unt of grain that is brought 
in from other prol-'incefi has gone 
sharply d11Wn. Du t ~'llhile that was 
happening ·the population of animals 
began sharply up. The answer is 
gra.~s. iln Nova Scotia •they have gone 
in for the production of gra66 more 
than hai; any other .province of Canada, 
relatively spea·k.in,g, and have gone iin 
very heavily for green forage. Now 
green forage i• a remat>ka·ble now de
velopmen t; and in.1tead of building 
,these massive pe11pcndicular silos of 
concrete blocks or cement or 'l'/"ooden 
staves or an)'thing, gteail ~Lructures 
that dotted the sk.yliuc rig,ht across 
Canada, they ·have a new type of si'lo, 
·horizontal, lrud down on the g1ound. 
And this for Newfonndland is terribly 
impmitant because our dima,te is such 
a.s to make h diE1iruJot ,io dry hay in 
Ncwuoundlan.<l. In fact II had come to 
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the conclusion up to a ccmple or three 
years ago the only hope was a rti,Jilcia 1 

dryer., for -hiq. They arc do•ing that 
no,w in various 1Jarts ru the world, dry
ing hay artifically. But T (lre,1<lecl the 
1,hought of our having ,to ,g..,t artifical 

dry~rs for hay. It was lba<l enoul\'h to 

·have to do it for codfish. Then l 
learned a.J,out green forage. l\ere 'is 
what h•appens; ·.rhey go alorl{I" with 
a tractor and cut the gmss, then 
another tractor comes alung and picks 
wp tha,t grnss, or a machine hauled by 
a trnctor ch<>ps it automatically iuto 

~ho11t lengths uf Lwo or Lhrc" incl,es, 
and tosses it into a wagnn. N01w fn>m 
the ,wagon yr.>u take i•t and du,rwp J.t in 

the grnund, and the ,trnc:lor goes •ba·ck 

and foruh ovc:r tha I pile of grcen grass, 
,ha,:k a11<l forth all day long for a wlu,le 
d,ay, and pre,scs and presses it until it 
presses Lhe a:ir out, then covers it with 

sods or earar:h or agTiculr.ural li.mestone. 
And all through the wln.tet· and tl,e 
.,uccccding sp1i11g, un-i:il the grass is 
green agc,ln •f;he cattle can just cal the 
green forage, •wiLh a,JJ the vitam•in5 and 
all the -food nutri-enr.., tha,t. arc in grass, 
and m much o.f which arc losl wl,en 
dcioo ;is ·hay. All these are retained, 
:tnd in ,fact, L•he animals arc on gTecn 
grass all '1.11 rough r•he winter, and there 
is 110 •waste to i·t, and it el-iminate~ the 
,tnri,ble hazards of drying h~y. Last 
year I know Lhere was one field my 
SO<ll•in-laJw was v,cry .proutl cl£. T,J,cre 
was uhree tons Lo the a·cre ou a ten 
acTe ;field, thiirty tons. And it was a 
pkasurc Lo see i'l, full of clover, beauti

ful stuff. Aud it was 1'1110 weeks afr.er 
Lha,t ·before it stopped raining and that 
thirty tons of hay I\V'IS •lost. llut now 
he can go 9ut and cut the grnss •while 
it is rain:ng and make green forage 
aud the shei,p and c;i l:t I e have rh.a.t 
·hea,rli Fu 1 green gra..s., all <throngh the 

win,ter. Tha,1 is lrnppening i-n ~'ova 

St·oti~, an-d i L real I y is astonishing to 

see ,lccpy, unprn,!uclive back-yard old 

Nm·a. Scotia that can't •holrl a candle 
to this liLtlte prnvince, yet. rapidly be
coming a succes.s(ul bed cal'lle prnv

'incc -in C:inada. A provinc-e ,which ten 
year., :tgo wa~ l.>c-wai·lini;; and beefing 
and grintling t.hcir ,reeth l.iecause 
Ottawa did not come down and mruke 
t1'1e111 11ic'1 and happy, ~u<ldte11ly Kova 
.Scotia 1beco1ncs a progre.,sive, modern, 
fopwaTd-lo<>king provi111:e with &ignitBi

cen t clc,vdopme1H in beef. Why? If she 
had our gTcat mi Jlions of ac1·es o[ 
grassland •- Y<>u can •wrap up the 
Whole population ·;,11 N<iva Scotia -
Had she tha·L ~he •would kn.d North 
America as a sl,eep country, which is 

1necisely, I claim, what :-..'e-wfoundland 
~hould do, 

Now •tha'l is sheep: T·he s;ime thin~ 
a,pplies to ,:;~Lt.le. ;I don't say .we are 
ever b"Jing 'tO become t'he great ca Lt!" 
p mvincc that other provinees a re, hu I. 
I don't .,ee •why we should not be at 
least self-suppoPting - And why should 
not every ·bil uf •w<1ol he rnauufacturcd 
in N~·wfourulla11d? \.'thy slmuld it not. 
he turned into l:ieautilul woolen gar
men ts and woolen hlankcL~. If ~vc 
grow s•heep why should we nlot use the 
woul. And it. would be nice to have 
two or ,three 1it-tlc Lfat'lories. Tiny li-ttle 
towns in Smtland :ind in the north of 

England d·o it. and 1have lh-is as the only 
excuse for being in existence. Hon• 
ourablc gcntlemea in ,t.hi.s House have 
been in Lh«rn durin,g the waT. 'In the 
c,Hrn,trysidc sun<i>un,ding Lhcsc town• 
were lots of shcc-p a!l(J in the •town 
a little wool faot<>ry, duzem o( them. 
making tweeds o[ various kinds. ·we 
can ·have tbat in )l.ewfoundlan<l. ·we 

can have a packing ho1•~e handling 
the ibcal' and hogs, We can have cm
ploy111e11t flowing ont of it, prosperous 
pe(>ple ,vho make their liv,ing off the 
l~nd - T•hen, ,Mr. Speak.er, every fac
tory we have - jList think of them, 
name "P our faclO·rie!i, paint faotoi-y, 
boot and shoe faotory, clvthing factory, 
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birch f,1ctory, ').d')"wOOd, all your sec
ondary indu~tdes, all }•JUr incl-ustr-ial 
plants suddenly get new customers in 
every pm~p,m>us 'fanucr we gel. U 
we c1m bu iJ-t up ·Lhc.,e five OT six t.hcm
san cl fa inilies in l'he next few years, :;\I 

excel h,nt customers for our local induG
tr'es, the ,\,c.,t klind o{ customers - So 
one :fi,ts into t:he other. 

Now [ would not want ·the J louse to 
think for one minute I have jus-t gone 
so much ovcvboard ,fo1· ·thiG type o( 
m::Livi-ty I am not illlterc,Le<l in the fish
eries. That ,,vould ·be s-1-upid ·and silly. 
( :hope, J ~m not stupid and .,illy. I 
would not want anyone -ro think J was 
so -interested in this agricultural -phase 
that I ·have lost ·in-Lerc.sl iu minerals 
anc.l mines, !,em ,cse ,J wo111d he foolish 
ancl sil·ly w do Lhat, uo-r that l harl 
lmt interest in -the great ne,11' third 
pap-er mill. 'I say all the.~e thinWi are 
needed. If there is t•he meaning •tha t 
I attach lo ohe,e .fa ol.s, grca t, glorious 
faOLs, yet faots tha't ma;y ,be terrible, 
the grnwth of our po-puJa,tfon, ,t'he 
te11ornwu5 accclcrnlion in the Ta Le of 

-iucrcasc oc f>ul' popula ti·()n- - [if these 
things ate tn1e - ·if our Ne-w-loundland 
µupu.\a1.ion is 1to :become halt a million 
in -t1he 11cx,t ten years or l.ess t.ha11 ten 
years, half a milli•n ·in t'hc next .five 
years and a million in -t-hc next twenty
five yea rs, what arc they go-ing to do 
- we -w.ill have tf> mainl.ain twelve 
hundred schools and spend a couple nf 
thou5anc.l <lul-lars per student. [s it to 

-train N"e™foum:llandcrs ;to huilcl up 
Onta1•io? Or arc we goi11',; to t·rain ,Uhcm 
lo f,a-ilcl up Ncw.founclland? Are we 
goiug lo hold our 4lWU ,p-e<>]>lc 1here 
and make -n«e 1.>f ·them here in New
found'lancl? :J.f -we ace we have got t,, 

find j<>bs for t-heru. If we a-re we got 
lo <level-op our cco11rnny on every 
fmnt - on every front. 

Now, Mr. &pcakcr, -/. have not even 
scra,tchc,t -the surface o[ thi:i magniti-

-cent •Report, this most tlwrnugh-going, 
,this mo.~t complete Report seven hun
drctl pages o[ wistlom on the mbjcct 
o-f agrkulture, not a pea.9ant agricul
ture, not a fc,w, povr, povcvty-strikcn 
farmers scra-tdl'in.g at tihe oo.l"lh to pr-.i
duce a ,few po·latoes. ::-S'ot t-ha t - but 
11eoplc living wi,lb t-he dignity tha.t 
comes from a deceut i11come. I coul<l 
take four <lays on ,this rnport. I ·have 
now read it rull. ,Perhaps ,I am the 
only m-cruber of the Hause Lhat ]ms 
reacl it right ,th rough, aml l ,i n1 going 
,to read it again. I clon't •knew; what it 
cost, fifty or a hundred thvusand dol
la-rs or over. Bu,t it is wort-h every 
cent. l-\eforc this year i'I out it may 
'I.Jc the cause of altering uhe cou-rsc of 
our history :\Jeca'll.sc iL i., ·the ,cauS€ of 
!hose experiments we are going 'l• con
<luct <Jll ·lwgs. Anc.l if these a·re success
ful it may well alter ub.c rour.ie CiI our 
-hi~l\>ry, 

·1 wan,L Lo say how wonderfully lucky 
:\1-eiw[ounrlland was -to ·have ·had Dean 
Sihaw and .nr. Drumurnn-cl and Dr. 
Can-, llr. Carr is here ;n the House 
this afternoon; an-cl ,Pat ,Murray. A 
remarka,ble th~ng, -M1·. Speaker, is that 
Dc;rn Sl1>1-w ~net llr. D-rummoad and 
P. C. Murray, the 1ll1ree Co1nJm-issioucrs 
were all -born ,m farms. Dean S.haw i.9 
~till a fa nncr. He ihas a big fann 
outside the city ,o( Ottawa, -w-hich he 
,till ope tales, t}.[r_ IvI-urra y ,has never 
,lived a1~ywhcrc c.x.cept. on •the farm on 
whid, he was ,born. llis family ha, 
heen farmers 1hr ,th~~c generations. 5o 
that i,f anyhmly ,thinks L1iis is a lot ,;[ 
long-,hair-ccl £tu.ff, just theoretical stu,H, 
drcatus, -he is 11rn.k-ing a mistake, 
Ohviou~ly t-his is the Report of !highly 
pra,ctica-J men, who ·h-avc uavclled over 
'thousands of niilcs oI •Ur Nc,wfound
land s02ne and .w-lw ·have met nhou
sa.nds of our Newfnund.Jand people; 
and ,w'ho <Jut of the richnc.qs of their 
tremendous ,personal ,background in 
farming -uuder CV€IJ' <Jircumstance 
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conceivable and ·every kind of con<IHion 
in Canada, !rave sCL dnw11· i11 wrif:ng 
their ·view,. Arni while l find a great 
gul( between the s,ibcr, ,caut,ious verb
iage ol their Ropoit, and llia-L Lhey .~ay 
when you sit rlo·wn an<l put your feel 

uop on •the ta1ble an<l, talk for three or 
fom· or .five hours and >'ll'a,p ideas, and 
the cnth usia.~m they have - ·there i~ a 
grcal Kulf - Dean $h;,;w J,a.s not got 

any clonht 1in his mind M all - 1 am 
mre ·he thas not - thal ,these ,boKs can 
oc drained a,n<l thal '!wing drained they 
'll'Jl ·be succes.sful. Hut as a grca•t prn
fi,,;.,ional man he cannot ,go oUJt ,in a 
J.imb in prin-t and say oo. There is 
always ju.9t the charn:e it won't work, 
an,! .so •he has refused to d'O ro. nm I 
k11ow ,vha,t ihe t•hin.ks. a: know wlrnt 
'.\fr. Mturay thinks an<l wha,t Dr. C;in 
thinks cm,! ·what Profe.'lo<Jr nrumm{)'Ild 

thinks. They think enough of it to 
hav-e gone to Mr. Gar<liuer and said 
~h.a'l there is a great experiment wh,ch 
ou~t -to he r.rie,l an·d asked, will you 
back it to •the ex ten l of mie hurnlred 
~housancl dollars, Mr. Gard:n.,r himself 
,h.as fai1,h enough in it to say 'he ,wou Id 
put a -J,undred rlwusm~d dollars of 
Fe,ler;il money 'lwhind ~t. T'J-1e New
founrl!and Government has enough 
faith in it t.o put a '.hundTed thousand 
dollars in the cx-perimcnl. Vve are 
Koing -to try h and see what comes out. 
of ,it. 

~aw. Mr. Spca'kcr, yesterday 'I sui::
gcstccl that l .stanl 1,he ball roning on 
'lhis Report. \-ly honou,•a,hl., friend •in

<tic:ale<l they might ·want to wait until 
ne,xt week and ·have a Ii t-tilc longe,r to 
study the R e<pOnt heforc 1.,hC)' take part 
in the debate on it. On the other 
hand ·I-hey may be ,prepared to start 
th r;, ball rolling now, on the under
tal<ing it •cnuld he coo1,inued later, 
after today, 1but that i.s erntirely up to 
them. Thcrc may be honoura,blc 
me,mrhers on this side o[ the Ilouse 
viho fecl ilt a <lu ty and woul<l J,ike to 

say sornothing ahouL wha-t is, afte1· ail, 
a VtJty h:storic d,on,mcnt. 

.\1R. HOLLI·.Tl': M,,-. Spea,ker, I 

~hou Id 'like to h»Yc aYaila-hle ,the wor,:ls 
that ~vouhl ,he uecessary for me to dc
snihe all t•l,e thing~ thi11 I imagine. 

Tha-t .is a very difficult task for any
body. ,But I have lo congrnlUla-te ,the 
holl'ouraiblc mcml,er or, ,lJcing ailile ,to 
paiul a picture, a word picture of llhe 
hnagina-tion, ·ber.ter 'I ,uhin1k. than any 
other -111an t,hat I ·have ever li~lened ,to. 
l have had the p1·iv-ilege and tl1e 
honour on va,r:ous occa~ions in the past 
to -hear the J lonot1o'ablc ,t'he Premier 
de~cri,bc repo1·ts and Tefer Lo them. 

cou-ld al1,ai·s refer to t,he enthusia&Ul of 
th-c Honoura'ble the Premier on. eacll 
an,! every one of these oc:,~~ion~ when 
a new rcpont was brought. in to this 

llouse. So ~ha-t you will par<lon me, 
Si,r, i:f I do not become -l<lo much o-ver
en,r.husiastk as yet on this particular 
Report. 

I. ~vas sm11c,w·hat, .[ sl:rould nol. say 
amused, 'llllt ·,J_ wondered how the Hon, 
01ua1hle t.h.e Prcmic1· - Of course •he 
iufonned us -that he had t•hc Depart
ment o( Mi11e,s and Resources ,working 
on thls th.ing for two nr three months. 
Cou se,1u en tly he wa~ 'in a position to 
gn ,rhca<l iuul make a very cxcellen•t 
sp~cch, but I. was wmewU1at intrigued, 
sh.all I say, whr:,n the Honou ra-blc the 
1'1°omit,r ca,rriccl ns all forwan·,l ,for 
ahou t five or t.en years into l 964 and 

spe>ke of th" mu 1,ton and lam,!, and 

pork and puillcts and eggs and lheef 
a·nd sail .pork. After a moment of 

course, I :was iudined to. in my own 
way, tl1row col,! wa,ter on tha,t, and 

then •I remembered a piece of poetry 
o[ Tc1\tly<;011: For T dur,ped into ·Ohc 

future, .far a, hnman eye could see; 

,aw the wonders of t·he S\'Olfld and all 

,he ~101,ie.s ,t,ha·t. would lbe. !Cf we get 
all the H0410urabl<' the .P,remier envis-
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age., then we are going to i;et some
where in sheep raising. 

Now, Sir, we on thi~ side, received 
this Report, l bdieve, the day bBforc 
ycstcnl a y. ·w c were not clear last 
n,ight mHil 11 o'clock. A£,ter I went 
home at a'i,ou t micl!niglit :l started ,to 
.-ead it unLJil ,I went t.o .~Jeep - cast•ing 
no dirnredit on t.he compiler~ of t·hi.s 

report - Jiu t l did go asleop - 11 tilrink 
l read for an hour and a ha.JL I 
m111ted .again this morn'cng at r, o'clock 
an'd read until I got up a-t 7 o'clock. 
And-I slalletl again at 11 o'clock toclay, 
ant! •I ha,ye heen reading i!t in spots 
ever &ince, :-..'ow that is the only study, 
i•f you can call ,it study, lh.lit I have 
fotd, at any rate, m· oppoPfundt.y 1 
have ill.ad to give to it. So, far ,be it 
from me, Sir, at this stage, •LO say any
thiug th;at won ld thro1v any colcl waiter 
on •this Rep01:t, because we have just 
l1tcen .informed 'l'.t Jw, cost fifty t..:i a 
·hund-red Llmusaml dollars or more. ft 
docs not matter wthat ii r.ost, we know 
iit cost ronsidcrablc, an,! we arc not 
saying anything about t-hat at any rattc, 
1becau,e ii is as much as ,thi., year\ 
experiment is g<,.ing to cost the Gov
"Til.mcnL. ,v e 'll'ill re.rnenl'ber, of 
roursc, rha,t some Lime ,back the Hon
ouraible ·the ,Premier Hft.cd ou•L <lf this 
Report taiat -part which r"1erred 'I<> the 
mink indu!,lry and the statement which 
the Uonoura:ble the l'rem''.er has given 
us on the miitk ·indus,try ronforms ve11· 
11early to the su,.,n1e,,tiom ( J ~ay sug
gesLions) made in this Repo11t by the 
·honourable C..ommiss•i,oner!I. As a mat
ter of fact one, would almost -th,jnk that 
the llonoura,blc L·he .Premier had him

.elf written ,that pa11ticula...- part wiLh 

r~~a1·cl to the mink, ber.anse of t!hc 
~ni1,itiei that have been •ta·king place 

""er s.ince early 1a~t summer telat'jv-c 
t.o mink, or a,t kast early last fall -
· J.~hcy confmm very clo,cly and very 

11.early to ,the sugge;tions which have 

·be~-n m:1<lc iherc hy •t.he honoura!blc 
('~m,m i.ssioncrs. 

l fo].Jnwed very carefully the his
•t.01'ical accourul of agrkulrt.u re rin th,is 
country by the Com,nissfoners. That 
wa.s not rn,w to me because [ -had reatl 
oof it •before. But I could see that ,the 
Cnmmi.ssinncrs wore going lo hase their 
co111clusious on 1L'hc c-x,periem::cs of the 
pa~t, on t'hc nl':stales of ,the -past, -there
fore thLj' Slartc<l 011t. ,ind gave us about 
eighty or Hinely pages of ·historica:l 
data, and d11,y came to certain conuln
sions. They c.,me to •l ',e mndusion 
,uhat ~'le clod have very poor lan{i in this 
country. I think ·they found out that 

our land ~11 Newfoundland l!i ailiout 
one-third hog, one-.th.ir<l fore~t land 
and one-,third ,bed rod:. ;,ml •barren. 
And ul.Jey came to -l.he i.mclusiun thal 
rhc t,;mpcrature in thl:s country is not 
a.s ,goocl as ,it mi-gl:l!t. ibc for success in 
,i,-rgirnlturc. T;!Jey a'lsr, d-coklc,1 the H,ru
pcrature is undvulbte<ll y the result of 
the aumun,t of sun.shine we get. They 
dcd<l-erl. we don'-t .get enough sunshine 
lo e,p,al some of bhc provii11-n,.s on t·hc 
•Ma-inlancl. They •then spoke olf ·the 
Jc,ca,t•ion <:If •the vari,ms agr-iculturnl 
land whkh had come under their gau, 

·1 ·was impressed ·hy 'lhi~ Report -
and it is to rhis Report •l am speaking, 
Sir - and I am nrYt floating away on 
tl1e ·w'~ngs of ima.gina tion in auy way, 
shape or form. I was itnpr-cs.,ed with 
1•lw 11.e,pon what I read of -it, because 
of the fact. -t:ha,t these Co1nm~ssionco 
have not allowed ,their imaginaition to 
roam fwr afield. They hav,c sc,l down 
facts ,, ml figures, aud on f,}1ese facts 
an,! figures •lhey •have suggested things 
lhat ruight or could •lie done. They 
do not say "we sha•ll" or " we ought" 
to spcncl -two milli011 doHars in mink 
rauching, They do not say how much 
money we should spcn<l 'i.n <improving 
lhe •breed of our sheep, They d•id not 
My ~vhat plans slmuld •be gone into 
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with reganl iLo the raising of cattle, 
but they do make suggestions base<l <m 
the fact, which they elicited du ring 
their ,l WQ years study. So J wa.1 greatly 
impressed wit!, whal I ·have re~<l. and, 
as I h.1:ve said, ·t.h. Speaker, I dn not 
oomidcr mysclu: at this momeuL co.m
pete!lJL to properly size up ·L·hat rq.mrt. 
A.~ you see, ,,ir, it ,is a hngc thTng con

sisting Dif over seven -hundred pagc5, 
And h<J•W any man <Jn the opposite side 
-,£ t:bc House could cxpeot ,to .slap that 
across at. us yestt,rda y and ask us to 
dcoa'te •it torlay is 1beyond my compre
hension. As a ma•tter o'( faot, Sir, the 
Government is givirng Qpposition ah
sol11 tcly no time whatsoever to study 
anrrhing much less t1his volumimins 
R-t'Porl. And 11 mmt deprecate on 
bcha•lf of the people ,whom I ropresent 
the acti.ons of the Government not on'iy 
in ,this -rcspeot but also with regard .to 

legislat,ion which is 'being hronght in -
Ev-er~1thing is done - E~'cq·thing is 
m,pper-fastened 11,cfore it -is 'brought in 
here. Then somebody geL~ np aud 
makes a gl<Jwing speech an<l, tells what 
may 1be, w,hat (:an ·be and ""'ha,t will be, 
and then close ·the House an the 23rd 
and '\Je d,me rwith it. 

Now, SiT, [ su'bmit, from now un-til 
the 23rd of the mt>nth vmulcl tie very 
htt-le time to study cv-en this docurnen-L. 
As a nrntter of fa r:t it would be dris
~raccful for us on this side of the 
1--f.ouse or an)•l>ody on ·the opp<.,~ite ,i,le 
to sa}' they coald properly discuss this 
Roport which took •Lhree OT .four or 
five or probably more men "higih in 
1,hei r p 1(,kssion two years to compile. 
And 2ny\J,,rly who gets rup and puts his 
[eet on the desk and .,,it:,s hack and 
'brill'WI all tha,t into a sort of ,picLLne on 
the, screen 11,efore h-im, ·then I say •he is 
a man. We cannot clo it on ,this side 
of the House. ,1 will admit that. 

I have beeen ·impressed hy that Re

port, Sir, hecaus<", as [ say, of the 

.Jmne,ty which I see written on every 
page. · 1 ·,he me11 ~v,ho cornpilcd that 

Report were no'l visionaric~. They 
were practical men, and ,they did not 
suggc.,t ~hat we wonltl have hundreds 
and ·!hous,in<ls of meri 'i'n a rear or ~wo 

ra'ising sheep and llllink anti cattlt,. 
Aml they did not suggest that we 
woult! have ,t·housand.s of acres of bog 
la-n.cl gmwdng rich grass. Q,h no. They 
sugge.,ted that there ~,•as a possibili.ry 
tha-t some of t•he bog lands cou,Jd he 
cleared snffidentl y to grow -grass, ancl 
they ,ugge.stc,! 1how it might be ,tried. 

They said., even ~\'iith <JU r 11oor land, 
Sir, that something could be d'One wi,th 
onr fur farms and poulLTy fanning, 
ancl Lhat undouhted·ly vegeta!ble and 
.frn ;;1 production could be gone into on 
a more cxtcuded scale. They sug,gested 
that the pro<l uction of la1n\Js and heef 
cattle c<Juld ,be prope:dy increased. 
B-nt they said (•I may •l.ie ~nong on thib, 
but I don'•t think so) i,t wonlcl ,1,e im
pc,ra live 1,hat vvc g.,t more aralble land 
- more land• woult! 'he necessary to 
grow the ncce.,sary feed 1for thc.se cat

t•le. And one oif the ways they sug
gest.er] was to make thaL soDL of land 
out of onr hog lant!. An,l we all 

know, as tlhe Commissioners say, one
•ilhird :of this country, ,is :hog 'land, small 
ponds and ,o on. Jif we are going to 
keep caLtle, aad get feed for t.h€m for 
1,he winter we dthcr had to import 
,that feed or else we ha,l lo reclaim 
that bog land arnl grow grass to feed 
them. .I ,lwlieve the Commiss'ioner,; 

came t<:> tl,at decision. 

Now everyone who has -trie<l to rai~e 
ca ti.le in t,hls country ·kn<:>ws that win
ter feeding is one of Lhe great ob~lacles 
to succcs9fuJ operations. Arnl 'I say, ,if 

as a rc>sult of L-his, the Government or 
.~omeho<ly can turn onr bog lands into 
grassland, th"n I am quite suTe a lot 
of ns will be keeping cattle and keep
ing tihem 1\n a way which will bring in 
a -revennc and not 'briug in deficits, 
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They said also th.ere w~~ a 'hi!l'h• 
prkeu ma11ket lfur callle .incl ·bed. Un
doubtedfy w,r,h ,the presen<t {'l'O.<iperity 
in certain part, of ·t,hi, e<.>nll'lry, it is a 
hiigh-priced market. Antl fo:i: that 
n,awn they suggest.ed <'hat if we could 
get the.,e ca,llle we can m;ir.ket ,them 
readily. 

They spoke atso o f the ~odalogical 
and t-he ps,·'Chological cffcrt upon tine 
oounuy o r any country of ha-1•ing an 
a,g11icultu ral policy ~ll'h1,1h took care of 
q nite a proponion ()T percentage of 
-L'he peopl<:. Of course th.at was a 
logical COL1ckt.~io11 :for ,the Commission
ers ·to come to, \Ve a·ll ·remem:hcr rtie 

old days w h ~u ~vc ,were y<>un g,,ters. ·we 
d•icl ltavc agficu.J,ture then, •but it was 
a .family agricul~,ne. I t was an ag~i
c:ult ural p olicy which was caTrie,1 on 
by the fam']y. The ,Cishe1man• ~nd his 
wtfc and family ·had •thoir g-Arclen and 
raised certain things. 'J'h~· raised 
cattle! also and .,hee,p. They a lway, 
.ha,1 ~hecp. " rhen l was a 'boy we 
alwa,ys 'had .,J1cep and two or thr"e 
OO'W!;, aml wt'. only bad ;1 couple of 
acres of laml. I agrei, wo-th ,the Com
missionei:s <Lh<1:l il tlues have a sociolog· 
ical effr:ct on 'lhe ,:ountry ,wll,cu people 
can e1,,gagc in rnisi-ng nrnterial goods 
and ,food from rhe soil. 

1 {1dicve the C,lnmlis:sioner,i decided 
·illlat e,qJeriments af this 11:rtu re wonld 
Ju~tify ccrt.3.in c.xpcn<lilcue, by -t:he 
Covcrnn1ent. Thct~ ,they ,wcm on to 
dcsc,ribe t•he soil, 1uineral so1il and OT· 

ganic ,oil e tc., aml told haw .we coold 
grow feed •bad. here in l'hesi, ·bogs etc. 
and what cou.Jcl be don~ along the line 
of <bluabcrries and pouJtry. They he
Jie,•cd we could carry <ni very welt, 
Antl ·I 1J,etie,•e the,·c •is a lot hdug clone 
h.cre n<JW. I believe i:ven ,he Honour• 
at,J., the Premier himself, on his own 
fann is proclu,cing qu-ite a large n,um
b t,r o.[ ,poultry, an<l not only ,i,he l'TC· 

mler :!.mt m any people arc raising 

poultry ·by ,~he thousands, So drat we 
doir'l need- an,y report really to sho'W 
us t.J,a t we can raise }'Oultry. Nor l 
<l<>n't see !here "'here vhc Commi.s.<ion• 
ers show •tha-t k could be done more 
economi•cally. ;f h ave not •had, as I 

said•, a prop..-r c:rh.ance ,to stm!y it. 

'1"-hc fur -farmers -h11sincss, I spoke of 
that already - and they ·ha,ed their 
oipinion •wit11 reg,11·d ·lo t h e ra i~ing of 

mink ,m onr pothe..atl whales. Ami ll 
1bclfove there i, an Act to ·be brought 
in here a•bout ,t!Ja·t. T ,hey say 1111i~h -~he 
•fish and •,.;ha.Jes il slwu ld be -a ,rn:cess. 
Tlra,t is ~Yhat ,the •COVt'.l"lllllCtrt ,has done 
and ha,i ~.lrt'.'acly handed ,rnt r.liousamh 
uf: clollal',I, antl "I beHcve the I fono111·
a"'1c the ProiuiCT. said they ue ~ing 
to lcnrl som" t-wo .mil.lion. tlolla·rs, ii 
necessary. 

Mr. 'ipeaker, if it is in ordc1·, 1 .would 
adjourn the deba t~. 

:'.IR. SMALLWOOD: 'If •the hon· 
o ur.i!Jlc gentlc111a11 would ask •uhc -Glrair 
to ,sec 6 o'clock he could rcsnme at 8:!W 
o'clock, after the Civil Dcf~nce exercise. 

M ll. Sl'l•:AKF.R: It ·l,eiJJg mm 6:00 
, rf the dock, I do now lea-ve ,rJ1e O hair 
until 8: 30 <>f >the cl,1d toni~ht. 

FRl'DAY, April 15th, 1955 

NIGHT SE'.SSIO:\' 

Thi: H ouse resumed al 8:30 oI .rhe 
clouk, 

MR. SPEAKER: iHononrahle Lea,ler 
of che Oppo,,-it-ion, on motion -to a<i
journ: 

MR. HOLJ ,ETT; Mr. Speaker, 
mere is scarceJ-y time to get one's 
breath ~,etwecn ,the sc.'<.sions of thi~ 
Hou~c. J -thin,k it ought to 'be re
wrded in the minutes tha t 1111e scarcely 
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nave 'lime ,to eat in thi, y-,ar of Ou, 
Lord, l955. 

.J h~ve referred, Sir, to t rJ,e enthu
s"::asm or the H o n<•un<1hlc rhe T'remicr. 
His entbu,ia.sm, of course, is not only 
N ewfoun<lland-wide bu t il is world
widely b,o,wn. T he great tro111ble, of 
rnur~c, a-bout 1J1at entl11,iiasm is that 
it runs in{o dollars and cerrts, and for 
<ba t T~d.S<Jll, ifar from -payin•g my re
~pccts to anrthing t he T'rcmier ·has 
~airl, and far fro m saying anylhing 
albon t .-~,al is gornl abou t th is RopoN 
- because I. lx:licve it is a good Report 
- 1 do want to cau-tion, -:( do want lo 
'hancl out a li~tle c:aution to t01e Gov
ernm ent on this !Report. and also on 
the o thc,r reporu ~\·hich we have re 
ceived from t ime to time. 

1 <lonit •thirnk 11 will 'be allowed a l 

this ,;tage to go hack •to ccrr.i.ln other 
reports on ~vhich the Government ha,•e 
acted, -and on ·wh_.ich many rnilli"ons of 
<lo.l,lan ·have •been spen t. I don't thin.I< 
I would i,e a l!owed to refer to them 
9pccifica fly, ,hut I •Vh·inl<. I a m endtlcd 
(() ask tohc Covcrmnerrt to go slowly. 
It is 11ot good enough to say; if we faU 
cverrbo<ly will know t·bat we d id our 
hest. J:£ the money goes down the 
<ln 1.in, well, what o f it? Tha'l is not 
good e1101.1gh. Jt. is all vcry wd l •to 

.,ay -that •w;ith regard •lo our o wn per
,,onal m o ur:y, 1],ut •t is nnt good enough 
to ,ar il a•bout the money., ~vhich arc 
taken o u t of the po~kcts o f tl1e ,people 
who p ay -the caxes. 

Now r was looking up during the tea 
,hour, •~he scope of agricu lture as de
fined in thi., Ropor-t, and I •have a no te 
in reference •to p age 503, ~ think it i-'. 
:[ think >f we ba,I time we could p11:>· 

perly eval,ua tc this Report and we 
wou l<l find there is a-n awfu I lot af 
good meat in ·it, and s,ome other things, 
of course, which an, good bur. merely 
h':storicaL They tell ahout Australia 

~nrl a,bout Great 'Britain an d -they t t!ll 
about :New Zealand and so on., and 
they tell ahout this couut1y away -back 
iu the 1800'-' and a11>ou-t th e Co,nm~s
sim1 o [ Government days. That is ail 
we find in a good rna-ny p ages. Some 
of -tiha t we cou Id, of course, very well 
, lL,-pcnsc wit,h. 

Now with reg-a t'd to •Lhe scope of 
agriculture ,t·hey say : "T he above 
i,valnation o,f land !l"Coources provid~ 
the, basis for a prdiminary a&1essmcnt 
oI ~J,e •possi1blc sc0<pe or ag.rimltu re •in 
Nc-w.fotm-dlan<l, Lha-t is, t he possi:ble cx

·t.ell-L anti -kinds of agrind-ture likely -to 

1l)t'. most profi,table in N ow(ouudland. 
Thus far, ,the -majtir physical lim>ta
tions to agricul<.ure ha,c ,been o:am· 
ine<I. That is, it has been observed 
Lhat the area of land rnitad:Jle fo-r agri
mllun: is limi tcrl l>y lomtion; that the 
kinds of crops ~:ha,t can 1\ie d[ectivcly 
prod,uccd on tfi,is 1-im;,r.ccl -lane! area ai·e 
restricted ,!Jy o~her physical conditions 
sud , as cl imate and stoninc.1s, as well 
as soil , and that the kinds of livestock 
antl other ·prorl11r1.s Lltat rnn be pro
duced arc liiultcd, a lso ,partly ·by the 
kind, of crops :that can he gT<>wn fur 
iced and p a rtly -hy dima tic factors tha-t 
ma.kc cx,1:ra fred o r shelter rcqu ire
men Li ncCt'.$~a1.-y. T he ne,<1 .step , there
fore, is i.o summ,n"ize -broadly t he ex
tctll of -the agriculture that inay be 
<.arricd on effect-h-d)' with in tht: p hy
sical limilation-, imposed hy 1lhcsc fan rl 
rcscn1rces." 

·11hcn l1h t'.y go into the -matter of t he 
amoull't of land t:haL is availahle fo r 
agricu}turc. They .s~,y: •~In (ota l, al
most 16,600 .square miles of land in 
N11wlfounxi'lan<l were r11porte<l as having 
some potcn-tiial for ag·r,cu ltur.,I u,e. 
Most of this is (c,rt'..ste,l. Only a &mall 
pa r t, aibout 700 square rn-ilcs, of this 
area was dassed as having poss-ilnlities 
for even Hmit..,d cul'livation, however, 
O ver half of die Hi,600 scp.,arc miles 
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was das.q~ a5 ,banen, ,t,hat is 8,167 
square miks. Almo&t 93 -per ·cent of 
it was poorly tlrainetl ~vhile 480 aqu a.re 
mi.Jes of il so ,l1•111iuaLed OJ' uedrnek 
a-l or oc:u· the su11face that it was rcn
d~·ed all hut usele.ss (01· any kind of 
agriculture. 

"Thus, of d1e total o[ 16,600 '"luarc 
mi.Jes oI 1nin-el'al land that migM 'have 
potcnt-ial v~J.o,e in ag-drnlture, atbout 
96 per i:en t, or ·15,900 ''laarc milc:i uf 
it m u,](], not be <.u lf.ivat-ed r,ven 1( it 
was acccssihle, in ot>hcr woi-tls, that 
proportiou, !Jfi per cent, ,s tuo 1ougth, 
steep, wet, sL011 y or devoid of snil for 
tillage ~• it is, und n,sts to level , cJ.ra-in, 
n,m,wc {.he stone, antl built! u,p a soil 
to ,make uuhivar.ion pos.,ihle a,rc likely 
to be gn:~:ter than the ,'llluc the laud 
woultl warraal." 

N<YW, I rnerely qu ole that ·to al1ow 
-the hone...ty <>f this Corninissiou. They 
have not. ~ m e to ,w.ing. They have 
not all,,,wed tltdr imag'in.,t,jo11 as agri· 
i:ulturalists and. ec,,nornisl~ to r un away 
w-H.h ,t'hern, and they have evaluated 
~he resources ~\•hitJ!t we ·have, very fine, 
i•I painfully. It was pa·in fn l for us to 
Ieam tha,t our ns!mn:c.s a,g-riculturallr 
are not a., good as ~v-e 'l\'t>ultl love to 
have dle1u. 

'l"hen iJL goes on w ~pea:k. a1'cmt our 

ba1'1'Cfl6. 1 won't •111otc a11r more of 
that. 1'-hcry refer to L'\\'o areas in con
ncolion with what the} cal-! the, ··Jand
use SIITVCy." 

'"J "he location o-f ,the agrin, ltural 
land areas, iu rdariou lo avaq]ablc 
tnmspou.ation faci-H,i,ie, am1 markets 
may eofilectively dete1mi"nc whether the 
krntl areas w'hich appear suitwblc for 
aKrii:ulr.urc cm, he •11-sed o r not. There 
s~enis liult, doubt UhM ihecause of ilie 
laok of transportaciou facili,tics or ot•hcr 
physical disadvantages mud , o[ the 
lantl with some agricultur~ I potential 
must remain in .forest u~e$. Most of 

t he lau<l indicatcxl -by the liand-usc sur • 
vey as having ,p.os.~i·-bi.\ities cfor cultiva
tion, for c:xamp\e, is not a,t 1iresent 
served tby p ublic uanspo1·ta,tion faci li
tic, o f any kinu." 

No,v ·ll is nice to know tha-t one o( 
t'he .first things .wo,rlct ,be to lbuiltl some 
.wrt o( tnnsportation far:ili1.ics. Tt,cy 
.say : 

"The CJ\\'O large areas of gmun(l 
rnora-ine ,idcntiiied as having possibili
ties for tillage, that is the 80,0lJO acre, 
somh:wen of Bat!Jger and rhc 57,000 
acres .lying west o[ Cape I•reels, are 
withou t roads or rai lroads." 

:\low Lhr.sc are good ;, r i,as of land 
which ·w-011-J-cl have Lo rbc serviced 'hy 
road. 

Then they speaik nf the physic.a,! 'lln· 

fluc ui:es on chc kinds of agricu1'tun, 
which are likely to prnve lHoHla-blc in 
.\",c ... ,fountl'1and: 

"The k.inus o.f 11s-rku J.turc that arc: 
likely to 1bc prof-i1ahli, -in -Newfnun<l
lund are lirni-ted by vacious phy~kal 
rf',tli<:t.ions. Tll"LJs, on much of the 
land dc,i.gna<c<l alwve ~.< sui talilc for 
agi-ic11 lture, rough topograp,hy, s-toul• 
ness, poor <lra.inage, and lack of soil , 
which pTcvent use of Cbe lantl for rul
t iva ted c,nps, o,lJ'"iousty prevent ~uch 
lan,l from -being used for a-n-ydung but 
fores[ry, ,rougiti grazing, ,bluriberrics, or, 
where contlitiions arc rela{ively good, 
for ha}'laml. This is the sttualfou on 
mo.,1 of the land uesignatec! on -the 
laud-us~ 1I1aps (A.pp<'.n.du 1) as h~ving 
limiteu agriculmra•I ·po,.,;bililies, on 
n~arly 16,000 square miles of it." 

Then on page 513 ,they refer <o our 
cHmate. I bcUeve I referred to tha t 
this ;,atcmoon. And th<'y tlwught ,that, 
a:11:houi;h the climate was not the best 
for agricuJture, still contain accomplitih• 
mcu,ts could 1be .had. They .,aid : The 
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Large supply of a-trno~pheric moisture 
is a di~L-inct aclv<!n ta,ge in ,the ,produc
uou of le-d(y crops .,uch as kale, cab
hag,::, potatoes and llltll'ip.,, since it re
duces lhe ·tal<= of tran.,pirat-ion and, 
by 'lhis means, conserves •lilOi9ture in 
the soil. Climate thus, give. an acl
vautagc 'lO lhe pro<luction of g,rass an<l 
leafy root crnps on arable land in New
foumlland, and, in consequence, live• 
~lock aud vcgctal,!<; farming appear 
J.ikcly to he mo~t profitable <Jn the 
tJaSois of ,these factor-s." 

So thaot they do think tha-t livesoock 
can ,ue i1,c1·eased and very much so •in 
ehis country. And th-is is the ,point, I 
bdievc, ou which the l'rernier has 
wax.cd. entli usiast.ic. 

Poultry and fruit, they say, we ran 
grow a lot o[ ,thaot. 

T·here was a referen·ce of the ·premier 
to •population, t'hc increased •popula
Lion ral~; 11Ncw1founcllan<l in 1951 
·had 84 uon-prnduct,ve workers for 
every JOO producelve workers, ~vhilc 
'Lhe remaincler of Can:ula had Oll'ly 61. 
Only 29.5 per cent of the 1'ie-;1"found
land population, is ocrn,pfrtl ,in "the 
lalbour ,fovc,:, relative to 38.0 per cenl 
for the ,rest of Cauada. T-hi.s situation 
is ouc cause o,[ the- low per capita in• 
come in Ne:wfoun,llarn!." ),.1ow thest: arc 
facts •which may be helpful, of course, 
hut -l <lon't think they could help us 
here to make up our minds. It ra.~her 
comes as a su11pri~e ro me that there 
are 81 non-rproduotivc workers for 
every 100 proct:uctive workers in New
fuuncthnd whorea, in •t·he rc9t of 
{.'.anatla there are only 61 non-,produc
live work,~rs as against 100 productive 
workers. 

MoR. SM.A.LlN,'OOll : II wonder if 

my lmnmirablc friend. rwoai<! allow me 
- He :referred a moment ago to the 
amount of land availahlc for possioble 
agricullurnl use:. v\'ouhl he turn to 

page 177 and ·take th.J.t second para
!l"n1ph? 

,~f.R. HOLLETT: The second •pa-ra
gra,ph - "The 111<1~1 valua1b1Je of tihese 

organic soils 'for a,griculturc ,in New
foundland arc ·llhc muck. <lcpo&it5." Oh 
that is where you nJfer w hogs. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : G<i on, I 
wiml<l like to have the paragraph read. 

MR. HOLLETT : "These are noL 

exten.sive in area, however, most of 
-thrun arc .found in l'hc western ,part of 
the Isla11<1. One <1f the most important 
deposits is in •~he Cormack area. \v1hcre 
many small areas of alder m.uck octur 
in -l'hc low.Jancb of Vhe rolling topo
graphy. T•htcse contain 60me siJ.t and 
cl.ty and· a medium -lo high proportion 
of the esscn~ial plant nutricuL'! ·but are 
~lightly acid and usually .'(hort on pot
ash. .Such soils can, ·with comparative 
easy drainage, -be made inw some of 
th,:, most fertile soil in Newfoundland. 
Rich •in wcll-·tlcc:ompused. organic mat

ter :they r"<JUi re less fertiliicr and being 
unusua'1ly free (}f stones •t·hcy cau lbe 
quite ea.,Hy cul livated when the alders, 
wilh which most of ·bhc.m arc heavily 
dot,he<l, have been removed ... " 

I might say, Mr. S.pea:kcr, it h .the 
Tecommcndation o[ this 'Commission 
tha-t an expedmenL ·he tried with re
gard -to the dmiui11g <Jf these ibuglands 
'W1:'.th a viow lo g-rass growing. 

M.R. SMALLWOOD; Nnt only 
grasses. 

MR. HOLLETT ; I'[ 'lha'l can lbe 

clone. Weiol it is only grass really, that 
you a re going to feed your rattle on. 
I think they say, if we can cxpcrtlmen,t 
antl- find that cau ,be done, un<l ,that it 
can ·!Je douc succe~full y, tha l is to 
drain some of ~hese 'thincen miHion 
acres of bog1'an<i, ,Uhen •we can raise 
suHicicnt feed L<J raise ·cattle an<l sheep. 
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Now it ••·as on ,that stactement, I ,be
lieve, dJ!ll.'l the llon.,urable the ;Premier 
told us what would ,pmba,bly ·happen 
in ten yearn -t1rnc, and I do not l,larne 
the 11'ncrnie1·, be~u"" he is a most cn
dtu51iastic man, 1111<1, a, r .say, his imag
ination is scconcl to none. I would say 
he ·has a marvelous imagination, and, 
Sir, he has the ability it.o paint it iu 
W<>nl"' in ,uch a ·way lhat his lis-r.encrs 
are enthrJlled .and they are intoxicated 
(~ha,t i.s a good word) an<L finally they 
find themselves wonrlening if the~e 
must ooL •be somcthiug in r'his, and 
1lhink., anyway we will have to believe 
it, a,ml ,they do -believe i-t. They have 
believed it in the rpast. 

Knowing that it is my duty as Lead•r 
of the Opposition to a<lv1.se amtion -
I do.n 't ,rnea n to advise the ,pcapJ., lbnt 
Lo advise ,the Cove,rrnnent -to u.sc rau
tio11o in the speud.in.g of far,ge sums of 
mo11ey on an experiment - .I t·h.ink au 
cx:periment of this nature need not 
oo~t so much [lloncy. Surdy it -is pos
sible Lo find out 'll'hether our boglands 
om lie drainc<l properly, ,and -that they 
can 'be drn inerl ,prac-ticalJ.y, ancl -tha,t 
they contain, tihe necessary ingre.:licnt.s 
to suip:port a gTQWth of gra.1.1, and what 
ehe. Thal can ihe done, ;1 t.hink, wi,th
out any -g,rea,L ex,pend•iturc of money. 
At leai,t I hope so. If it ran',t, [ 'fa•l 
to sec where we are to get Lhe money 
ro do ·it. 

As a mattcr Oof fa-ct .I have a note 
here - · I 'he Premie1· shou,Id ·have re
minded me of it at thi., pankular 
•~imc. 

M'iR. SM,AI;L"WOOD : ll <lid not see 
t:hc honour.able gentk.man's notes, 

'.WR. HOLLETT : I -am not go>i~ 
to aoc1ue h'cm of stca llng ,th em ei·ther. 
I have something abont page 186, r 
'1:ielievc, 11!::iont bog. I know a~ mnch 
a/1,out bogs a.s lite Premier, I was ,bo1n 

in Burin. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour

alblc gen l le man is s t,ill fboggecl . 

~IR. H0LLET J': 'I may 'be bogged 
but uot bogged down. ,I wa1ked over 
lots of •bog, and country :ful-1 of •hogs, 
and I •believe the Commi.s.sioner., arc 
right ~vhen they say ,tlwre arc thirteen 
•Lhousantl acres of bog. •Most unfO'r
r.unately we ·have so much bog - ll 
wonder what will hap,peri to ,the 
country when the Premier drain~ thclm 
all am:) gets all this grcea grass gmw
ing - ""!'he green grass grows all 
around," a piece of pocitry ,goes that 
way - •I forget it now. ,A,t an-y •rate I 
,n1~ i-4 hn11 t ~o rn,i·a }•k - [I come firont 
llurin l>islrict, and I have travcHe,1 
quite a ibi-t iu tha,t district, and '.[ know 
there arc huge areas and acres of level 
lanci, 'l>oggy Jami, marshy fan<l, and 
gra,.s kmcl. And I do know Lhat in ,the 
S(mthern end of ,the Hurin Peninsula, 
the people there, iu the peat, having 
raised lbeller beef C:.'l'tlle t•han ever .J 
sa•w imported into Lhi~ country. And 
I mysel,[ when 7,iving •in fluirin pur
chased a lot of :meat from ,that area. 
And 'l am quite sure there, tha,t if on 
this (:ommhsion's rcwmmendation, 
something could ,be done in the Burin 
area ,partirnbrly, now 'l don't ·know 
:rbouL -lhe resl oE the country, as far a.~ 
.I •know, in Hona•vi,ta North there 
might he a bit too, liu•t •l ·know in the 
Hu:rin area, if something eou-hl ·be done 
to :fur~her -develop the g,rowth of 
grasses which ifced -these oxen which 
they •liave up ,there, Lhcu ~ am quoi-lc 
.sure a lot of pr,op le up there could 
make a decent liviTlg in rai~ing hcclf 
cattle. 

MR. .'ilMALLW00D : Hare! •herel 
- .. ncl .sheep. 

·MR. HOLLE.TT : J: don't know 
aobou,t sheep. There is scarcely eno1~h 
wood up t11ere to shelter sheep. They 
·have to ·have so:me shdler oof some 
kind. The Honourable me Premier 
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sai<l they dun't nec.l to builtl houses or 
shdters. 11 dare say you can ~w 
sheep .particularly -in •lihe en-cl of the 
Burin 1Penimsula. TJ,e;, Janel is vi,ry 
level, with v<ery f,.,w hi,Jils, but very 
.l,i,tt-le shcltc-r. I sugg·cst you should 
have sou t the Cornmiss·ioners up t.herc. 

MR. SM,\.'LliWOOD : They were 
up there. 

,\·fR .. HOLLETT: They were no-t 
up there ,in a gale or a northwester or 
1Nlrlhcas tci· l\>1ith snow. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 1I <lon',L know 
how tohc ~vind ~vas ,blowing at the time. 

\fR., HOLLl.:TT: 'If Lhey went up 
bherc ·they would have to •be clothed 
exactly as the Hononrnt>le t•he Premier 
was clothed ~vhen he wa1Jketl across 
J\'ew.foundland a short ti-ine ago; wi-th 
big mitts on. lHc accused us of think
ing it wa., £unny. It ,was really funny, 
l am quite rnre. l ,would lli!ke -to have 
·had a p·hoto)?;mpli o[ •that - ihut there 
ls S()mCL•hing wrong •with my story here. 

MR. S,}fA,lJLWOOD: What ~toryr 

\flR, HOLLl-:'l"J': '11he hundred 
thousand dollar story wniuen ·by the 
Commission. Bui I don'-t want to keerp 
the a,ttcr,1.ion of -the I k>nsc, a[ I o>nld 

ke~ i•t up, ,bnt the only thing i11 this 

story a·boul whkh .I clo •know some· 
Lhing 11nw is the rni-nk st<J~-Y, 

The Commission said, 1th.1t since 
before Commission of G"vernment days 
onr mink farmers did not !h."ave the 
know-how, a1thong1Jl they Jrave ·be<:n at 
; t for many, many )'C>ars, and l believe 
1111'. Victor C!ous-ton has otiC'rn ~-, .:., c,... •• 

<1uite a whi:k - 1In any case L0ht:,J' di•' 
not have ,the know-how, ;.n~::: ·th::';. 1s 

why !hey were not a-ble to make a do 
of it or make any mer!"}' at it. Rut 
out in AHxrta antl Sask.atdmw-an ·tlherc 
were ,people -wi'l:h knuw•·lww going a
·begging - a·'beg;g·ing is a very good 
word. And if we could gt:t some of 

t.hese to come here lu -c'kw,fouu~Nand 

aud coaulbine their 'k.il'CYW·.how with 
some of -Vheir male mink wuth .'IOme of 
the female mi.nik. of 011.- people, who 
<Joid. not •have -the know-·how, rhen there 
was ,the po.ssi-lJility ·that •we (1)u]d have 
-the mutations and d1at ~ort of thing, 
and eve-ryone would know-how. Every· 
lbody wouh! lknow how to .get a mink 
-coat. And they recommended strnngly 

that something 'be done al><mt that. 
".\'ow it i, a .~Lrangc thing llha t l01JJg 
iboforc we received •this Report, the 
lioa()urahlc •the ,l'rcmier went u,p to 
l'.l.:JI. and met a fc,w mi,nk ,ranchers up 
·there at a con'Vention, and he .iu~t ·had 
to ho!,! up hi~ finger (like this) antl 
say, C()lilC <lo•wn to ::-lcwfoundland, we 
•wi•ll fix y<>u up. We will give othe 
meat at 2c. a p()nnd. They came. 
They came and ,brought r.hcir mink 
and are now established over there. 
And each one mming in, I lbelievc, ii 
give,n a loan any•where np ·to •~wen,ty· 
five or t.hirty•six thousaml dollars. 
And ,the Hon<Juraoblc lhe Premier has 
-to.hi -us ,th<1t. llhc, Gov.,,.nment is p1:e• 
pared lo li,an rnon,:y to the arnonnt 
of l'l\'() miJ:li,m d0Ua1s, if neces.sary, to 

get. t.hc mink industry going. Now 
th-ese are the thing~ that make me so 
won,ied, :.ir. Speaker. ,I dare say I am 
a nervous type - ·But i[ on ju~t one 
liN!e n,commentla-tion there the Gov
ernment are .pre-pa-red to ,;,pend two 
mil.Hon dollars; in loans to uise mink 
in this mun-try, I am distinclly worried 
as to wha-t t-hey are goirng to do, ho~v 
niuoh money they are gning to spend 
in order to m.rke other d·rea.ms of t!he 
H,rnnn rn-ble -the ,l'rem-ier real. 'I am 

<.J'l!Hf' .,11 ,·,-, ,it is [:<>ing Lo f.a-kc a fot of 
n1oney. 

MR. S~fALLWOOD : They <lo on~t 
money - wonltl not be ,worth mucii. if 
t-l1ey did nol. 

MR. HOLLETT: lJnfor,tnnateuy 
sCIIIle of them arc noL worth much now. 
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I think L·hat ha.s been prcwen ,to the 
satisfaction of this Ilouse. 

MR. Su'\1:A,l.l;WOOD ; Not lo the 
House - to part of it. 

MR. IHOLLl-'.TT: And ,rhe satisfac
tion of the G<,vernmcnt. ·Mr. Speak.er, 
yesterday we were ,tolcl di' one uf ,these 
dream~, for one <lo.Har, and it co,t 
throc million, six: ,hun,1-red thouwncl 
dollars (I t:hlnk il was) . 

MR. SMALLWOOD: For a d(11lar? 

MR. HOLLE'fT: Shares sold for a 

dollar. 

MiR.. SMAIJliWOOD: Twenty-five 
thuu.sa,nd dolla,rs wortlh of shares. 

MR. UOT J.,~:TT : I sec - for one 
clollar. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. Not for 
three m11'1-ion, sfa J1un<l-re,l thousand. 

MR. IHOLl..ETT: H was a clrcam 
,th :H cost this uiuntry one million, six 
hundred thousand clollar.s. And let me 
remind this House, Mr. Spe;,,ker, that 
dream ,was •l,rought iil'lo this ll<JU6€ 
and laid on ~hat ,trub,Je and hacl ·been 
,produced and po·esen-ted -to the l're
micr, and from the Premier to this 
H011.«'', and ,was the work of Dr. Vaid· 
ma111is. 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: .Jt nevcr was. 
Never was. 

MR. HOLLETT: Well we ·were in
formed of ,t'ha.t. 

MR. SMAJLLWOOiD : The House 
was never w ;nforme<l. 

MR. HOLU:TT : Well, not even 
t:he one ·in Corner llrook either. 

MR. :YMALLWOOD: What one? 
T-ha-t was ·his, ccmcn-t and ID"PSII.Lm. 

M:R, HOLLETT : Bu,t I cant-c go 
into these. I am quite aware, ·Mr. 

Speaker, I am going a little faT ;a.field, 
1bul ,I am just quoting lo show how 
caro£ul and cautious •we ought ,to 'be. 
I am not criticizin,g the Government. 
I am not ,!Jlaming the Govcrumcnt. 
'J'hat is gone. We can never get it 
back. I <lo :hope these ,~hings 'WOrlc 
au t. nu r here ,is someLhing an which 
I want to advise cautinn. I ·believe 
something rould be done, Sir, -with re
gard to agricu~LUre in this country. I 
remem,bcr, as a young .fellow, in our 
home we raised almost sufficient vege
t~Wes for our .fa'Wlly and l'rarp crow. 
But n.ot qui-t-e. We ahvays ·h~d to get 
a ·Larn·el or two of 11'.E.1. J>ota,toes. And 
we clid it in ju.,t a ft.'11..,- J,ittlc gardens. 
That con -be ,lone ·by .family work. And 
surely ,vit·h uip-to-dmc tnclhocls an,I 
mach-int,ry ,there arc area,; in this 
cou1J1tl'y which c.±n prnduce la-rge quan
~itics of certain vcgct,,blcs indud'Lng 
root nrOlp,, Speakin~ of root crops, l 
wouhl like to interject here, Sir, a 
.uory told me touay ·hy ;i. 1household-e,r 

in this town. He told me that he had 
gone l<> six or seven di,fferent stores 
ti1is 111<,rning •to louk :for put.a,toes. He 
did .i{ as an experiment, he said. He 
found ,Uhc price of potatoes, imported 
pota-toes ·varying in 1,ricc per gallon 
from 37c. to 55c. J ,merely pa~ that 
across the llousc so that ,the proper 
dtepartment concerned mig<ht ·take due 
notice. Because if stores in this town 
can sell i.rnpo,rted potatoes, all <Jt them, 
I dare sar, coming from the same 
ooc.nce, at a price varying from 37c. to 
5.'Jc. a gallon, then, 1[ ,think, an inquiry 
should l.,e had info bhat •tn see just 

wha•t the trou·blc ,is.: ·I just mcnti()n 
,tha•t l1y ,the way. 

M'R. Hl-:FH;RTON; If the honou1·
a1ble gentleman will allow me fur a 
moment - -In n:,fcrence to the matter 
just mentioned - ;It may ,be a matter 
of intcre:.t. Potatoes ddivercd ·here 
fo.- $2.75, -S2.87 and $3.00 up ·to .three 
days ago 8u<l,lenly ju1n pcd, .Janded 
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crut, $4.75. C.ould ,t-hat acct>unt frn· the 
di:fifor.:nce in the reta':~ •price the hon
oura1ble gentleman mcnlione<l1 

MR. HOLLETT: That was this 
morning. 

MR. CURTIS: :Proba,bly ocim-e old 
~tock and soine new, 

MR. HOLLETT: May .1,c, I don't 
know. Ma)'bc the ~Lury is not ahso
llllely correot. I jns-t me-ntioned it to 
fhe C<ivtcrnmcnt so -that l'hc ~tory may 
be checked. 

·wen, the IHonourahle the Premier 
got these poople clown, aud· he estah
li&hcd in Dildo and other places - and 
I cln 1hoptc - iaci<lentaHy <it is men,
tioned in -this Report here. Conse
qucm,Jy, wc coudd 15ay a .Jot a1bou t it 
now. Rut r prefer to leave most of 
what I 'have to mention until another 
occasion, ·because l ·have ,w ·bring in 
other matters •with ,rcga-rd to c.er-tain 

loam. 

I r1"peat, Sir, we would not say any
thing which would poss11>!y -pour cold 
water upon any ef.fo1't ,y.shich can be 
mat.le in thL, country to innease our 
:,_gi,icuhual potential. I[ do k.n()W tl,at 
we arc impor-ting -loo mu-di. -I cl() 
know Lhat we ought ,to 1bc ;i,bJc t.o pro• 
duce sufficient for our own nee,!s or 
nearly so. We are Lolrl :hc,·e bha•t our 
soil is noL t·he hcst., ,ve arc told that 
our clirn ate is not the 1best, Lha t. we 
don'.t get enough sunshine. \Ve are 
l<J'ld that we can rni-se sheep and ca'tllc 
if wc can drain our ,Jiogs, and ,if, aher 
draining ,them we can grow gra.~ on 
them. That is as much as I have been 
a1hle to a,bso11b from ~Iris. [ repca,t, Sir, 
it. is hi-ghly unfair to exipcCI t 1hose of 
us who only received these r"ports, 
and fll,ey arc not lit'lle re<port.s, y.ou 
know, to ,have Lo go through in less 
than a day, seven hundred odd pages. 
We have not 'had i-t long enongh ,to <lo 

justice to it. Hut ,from what 1 have 
rca<I, r will say that I am quite con· 
vinced oI ·the honesLy and •in-tegri-Ly 
and abi.Jily of the Commission whiuh 
was set up hy the Government -lo in
q uirc iu-to our agrkuJ.tur.tl poten tial.s. 
1 am glad of it. I read enougb to 
-knmv that. But let u~ not g<> to wing. 
Let us tak.e time out.. l am quite sure 
the Hm1ou-rable bhc J'romicr wiH rea• 
lize ,1 am sino:rc when ,I .mg-gtst t·ha:t 
t-u rhe Government. Thank you, M·r. 
.'jpea-1:.cr. 

MR . .BROWNE; Mr. Speaker, if 
there is n<.Jbocty else on the other side 
wis-hcs I<> s·pea1k al this time, [ wou,Jd 
like -to say ,..,mething, 

First of aN II ~"oul<l like ·Lo confirm 
what the Lea ct er of ,the Oppo.~i tivn had 
to say aibout the dtEficul-ty that -we arc 
in, of ~,eing ip·resenlcd with ·a Report 

resterday, and having other !business to 
koop us here until U o'dack. last night, 
and du:!n •bt:ing ex..pect1"t.! ·to come ·in 
and dcJbatc a volumi11ou.s RepoN of 
sc,•en huncked, •pages, which ·rhe Pre
mi~r 1was a<blc ·to digest while we were 
doing othc-1: 1husiness, or hrngcly wh>ile 
we were doing other 1business. A~d I 
,u pposc ·he has hacl 'lhe opportunity o,f 

ctiscussiag very phase of this R<Jport in 
-crmversation with .sornc of -the officials. 
C~rt.ainly he has ,i,een famLliar with 

them, and all the various expovts who 
1:ame here to a-clvisc ·the Government. 
on agrirnlture have lheen consulted by 
him, and have ·had th;:; privilege of 
going t.o his cd6bra;tcd form on the 
Roches Linc and ·talking O".'C, all the 
d iffercm phas~, of agriculture. Bu I 
having made that fom~I ,prulc,,L 
agai11M the dO:Miculties, I 'Want to •thank 
him for th,e most iu teresting talk that 

he gave m this attemoon. I could n(>t 
·help thinking, what a pity it i,, ,to ha,•c 
to Tun off to Otc.awa wih-en we conld 
spend sr:, mnch moTe t.imc here, T tbin'k, 
,for the 1beneHt of our~elves and the 
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ooun try, discussin« Lbis Report, bh is 
-long Report. which ha., hccn prepared 
with so much lahrnn, and iwlicates 
.so much in teHigencc and aipplica tion 
of lal:Jour 'behind it. ·wha-t is the use, 
Mr. Speatker, of having- a ·Com-missiou 
sl-t tlown ,for fi\.\-O yean -to prepan: a 
R,c,port like -this, and then fnr m to 
spend three o,r four •h=rs discussing 
,it, ,then it is put in a -pigeon hole 
whore ndbod,y wiJ,J evc-r hear <lf ~t 

again. If we ~vant to get the hcnefiL 
of •Uhis Report -then we should lbe alble 

to rea<l it, in •the first rplace, and b<e 
ab-le to discus.s it in the second. V{e 
have not had Lhc o-pp<wtunity :to <he 
atble to ,read it. How then, Mr. Speak
er, can ·we clriscuss ,it intcll.igentlT? Yet 

I rwoul<l not li-k.c the opportunity to 
gu hy wi·~h,mt speaki11g and ex,pressing 
some views on such an i:mporlant malt~ 
tcr as agrkulture. 

Now, Sir, most people have 'heard of 
tihe in.1-erest whid, t•he Prcmi-cr has 
taken in, agricultun,, He -h<ts a reput~
tion in that ma'ltcr, which J suprp<1sc 
he is proud of, in con.ne,:L ion ;wi-th rais
ing pigs a:t Gander aud various otlrnr 
schemes he has hce.n conneclcd wi•th, 
arnl he know~ a l;Tt:al Lical .-Guul il. 
He dcscri!boo himself today, out there 
watching -the sheeµ scra-t-ching a•way 
the snow from the gra..w, a.ml T c:an 
im•agine ,him going over R.oache.s T .ine 
on ·hon!eback. Aud some<lay II can 

imagine him going along singing a 
cowboy song "Gee Along Little Doggie, 
Get Along." 

MR. SMALT.WOOD: l>on't forget 
the ukelele. 

MR. n.ROWNE: lt is e;asy, after 
li,t.,ning to the 1Premi-er, the cnrhus
ia~rn. the ,passion that b.c has puL into 
this ,rrutttcr - it is infectious, it is 

fascina,ting. \Ve all ,aJt hore •toda}', 
spcHhound. Am! the people w:ho 
missed the opportunity today, missed 
the oz>portunity of -their Jfre,;. 

I wa.~ a -member of 1'hc C<mservatiYc 
J>a,rty at Ottav,m, and a rn.cm-bcr of the 

agricult.ural commHlce up ,there for 
four years, and rwent to al,] tihe meet
in~ and met celflbi-a-ted farmers from 
Saskatchewan, Alb~ta, Man,i,lo.i:Ja, and 
there ·was not one you wou·ld ·tum your 
head a round to -listen tn i-f talking. 

MR. COURAC~E : ,I,t is clul-1 up 
there. 

MR. B-R01-\".Nf.: Ye.~, maybe. Ilut 
t1ht'.s~ "''en-: fa•tmt:-r.~j pn1 d.irn.11 ntcn, from 

Al'berta, Sas-kateht'1wa.n, Manitoba and 
Ontario, and Qu,ebec, faTU11ers, and 
there was llkl'l one rnf -Lhruu rnuld ta,l·k. 

wl·tll the same amcuut of fascination 
Lhat ,rhe Premier •talke,I t,h'is ailen1oon 
- not one of thtim. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: Thank you! 

M:R. DROWNE: When 'l list"n.,.-J 
L£J him this aftt·rnon I evul<l not help 
thin,kio,g -· ! was listening to •Mr. Daw<e 
this rnomiug, t-he man that came fi,0111 

Dritish Columbia and l,wug-ht mink 
Prom IJ.ritish Columbia to .st,ll"t a -ranch 

at "Whiubonrne, and I heard -this g-c:n• 
t•)e,man talking in ihis mild voice on ~he 
radio, ans-wering Mrs. 11-Iuriel .\-lcKay, 
t-cning o,[ how he brnngl,t •l•he mink 
down, how Ji.c •looked after them and 
that snrl of thing. And i,f he or anv 
of ·his onmpauies 1:ou-ld hear the Pre
mier rha,psoclize >Lhout the op-po!"'tuni
ties down in N ~•[= ndl Rncl, why they 

oou-l"d not possibly resist him. He ha~ 
sOlld -lb.em ,m the idea. A-nd that is 
lmw they eame here. Aud I am only 
afraid that, if he gel, loo.,c amongst 
the Saska tche,1\~.tn and A Nl"rta rn-ncher.s 
and- ca Uleman he will have them spdl
-l)()uILd in ·Lhte sa.mte way, and th-c nt"'-t 
thing we will ·hear -i~ ~hM all the 
freight car.1 of the Canadian •~'.ational 
Railway ib"in,g hlockcd ;bringing the 
catttlc from SaskaLdmwan and AL'bcrfa 
down here t.o ,put. t·hem on the magnilfi
cen t rarl'(·,hes that ,we ha\'e out on 
Roche; Line. 
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MR. S,MALLW00D; Far l1ctter 
th.an in Al'herta. 

MR. BROWN~'. : And ~housands of 
acres of graJJing Iand, mi.Jes of grazing 
land he has pfoturc<l for our fancy. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Far better 
,t,lrnn they have in lhe fooLhiUs or Al
hePta, and not so much sm,w an(l frost. 

MR. BROWNE : Exactly - U ·they 

only •knew th.-t they s.·oukl he coming 
down here and· ,i-nstcad of mink, which 
[ 8u:p,posc, after all are insignificant 
conupared with the va,lue of caHle, we 
vrnuld be having cattk ranches in the 
hundreds of uhousands, and this 
roumry wou-ltl l.>e -the rival of t.he 
prairies. 

MR. SMALL'vVOOI>: Don'•t forget 
the sheep. 

~IR. llROWNE : I notice when ,the 
l'n,mi~ talked allou-t sheep ·he left ou-t 
one thing. He tol<l a,bou t the worn! 
factories -to manu facoure the wool, he 
fo,got a,()Ont the lcat,her. 'l_'he .skins 
ca,n ,be ma,le into leather. And every 
sheep -has a ·hide. Produee> a. million 
she'1' an<l you J-la·ve a million hides, 
and make a pai•r of shoes out of cvc1·y 
hitle. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Glove~. 

MR. HfiOWNJo:: T·hen we have> a 
-million pairs of glnves. It L1 marvelous 
l'O -cont-cmpla-tc the pidure a~ -painted 
herto by otla, Premier. Yet, -Mr. Speak

er, although so entertaining, so •inter• 
es ting, so .fascinating ru1tl ''° co mp cili ng. 
I am just. wond,e,ring about those poor 
pcuple -w ho.se sheep mu&t go alorng the 
side of the road and pick at l'hto gras~ 
or put ·their noses -in through r1he frnre 
and pick al. t.he •weed~ in somccnc e[s-,'s 
gar<lcn. I am just •wondering ·how r'hey 
are t.o get a-rou ntl to -that. ,fl ve hundred 
~hcc-p. Horw are they going to do it? 
The IHonouralble •the Pl't'.mier may I.Jc 

in a posi~ion to get five hundred sheep 
in a short time, ll,11-t. hO'lv is the lit vie 
,nan in Topsail and Man,uc-1-s and 
Kclligrews. or one of -~hese J.ittle settle
ments, how is he going to ,be-come> a 
sheep ranoher? 'l'heTe is a ,pra.otica 1 
pro·blcm there. The 1nan has a fa,mily, 
someone is sick, his wife is not very 
&tro,ng. They all ·have ct,ifkrent prob. 
lems, an<l to 1he a,b!c to do these ,t-h ings 
on •the scale contemp·lated hy -the Pre
mier seems to me to ,be a long way off, 
too, even Lhe vi.,ion ,~ha,t he ·has painted 
for us ,this a.fternoon. 

i\'ow, Sir, it is not very often ,rha t I 
get an opportunity to •tafl,k on a subject 
in which ·I have an in t"rcst as we-I! as 
,he ha.s. 

MR. SMAU .WOOD : 
whinh th.e lhonoura•ble 
knows pmcticallf nolhing. 

But aibout 
gentleman 

M>R. .UROWN-F. : ;J <im inteyeslod, 
an<l I don',t. 

'.\f.R. SMA·LL.WOOD: There is 
;,nothor won! •beginning with 'T' al.so. 

MR, IlROV{Nl•:: The Honourmhle 
rihe ·Premier means "Il-\'1mranc-c-," I 
don'·t -rnind con-lessing t.o my ignoTance. 

M-R. SMA'1,l.W0OD; .In the -tech
nical seme only. 

MR. BROW:'.E ; I don't think I am 
completely i11norant. [ have hatl the 
opportunity of observing ot.l1cr ex.perts. 
An'Cl in relation to that I wish lo make 
some rcn1ark!!. :-iow, as has been saitl 
here b}' tf1e Honournl>lc Leader of the 
0pposiliot,, fanning ha.s been practi~cc! 
here for a long t.i me. .Jle has s;tid rhat 
the people np in Ilurin med to he ab-le 
to produce vegctaJh!es to foed crow8 of 
Lheir hanking ship.s. -M}· father <:ame 
from Sound Island. Nobody live,, on 
Sound Island now. Ent 'I have hea.rd 
my father speak of all the vegetables 
lhey grr;;iw there, and how t·hcy nscd to 
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have -their -ca'ttle ami sheap and d'ucks 
and ·hens, and tllilt sort <Jlf t,hing a 
hundnx! years ago. A hundred yearn 
ago they llatl these things. [ say agTi
rnlture has dedinetl in this ooun try. 

MR. SM,.\LI,WOOD: Of con~.se it 
has. 

MR. HROWNE: An<l de·clinctl ibc
cause of ,the inl'Om,pcte111ee aud i1:1wr
ance of many of -the govarnmcnL-, that 
h.avc .been in power. The men, who 

envi.sa,gc<l Lhe milway across •this island, 
as i•t is noted 'itn lhis Report here, had 
Vhe idea that we ,1,,oultl have these 
great ~entTal plain., ~urne<l inilO grass
lands an,cl raise c;,t,tle, and ·we woultl 

1be a,blc to ,bring tlhem •J,cr from 
Europe, people ,Joo'1ting for a good way 
of J,iving, alt·hough •they had a •beottt:r 
way <>f livi11g ·l·l,~n """ e,vcr ,J,atl ·her~ 

in t·his re~pecl. Well they thought the 
T.ailway ,.-a~ going to do th~t T-h~ 
railway did not do it. Am~ for a Jong 
time there wa., no assistance from the 
Governments, or vcrr little assistance. 
Ancl I am not sure when the Dq,art
m.,nt of Agriculture ·was set up. I du 
know that in ,t,he Govcrmuen-t of Sir 

-Robert Ilond, Sir Robert Boml himself 
was very ilHere,tecl iu .-gricullu•re. Bat 
I tlon't ,think he hact an11body else a~
sociated with ·him w.ho was enthusias,tic 
albout agriculture, unless oil ~vas Mr. 

Dwyer -wlH.> had a farm here, Johnny 
nw,-er's Farm where he rn;cd to raise 
such 1hean~:lfu\ cabbage. llowover, Sir 
Ro-be,1,t llond livted at ,vhit,bourne, and 
he had an extensive c,,,,tate there, which 
"''hen he died he wished, to leave M 

•the Ne<l'fnu.ncl'1and Govcn1ment. And 
he •had a model farm iu wh.ere HaTold 
Macph.,rson has his .farm today, I be
lieve, i[ it is not ahcady clen in hy 
the ,housing. Antl I1e 1hrought ,k,~vn 
there a celcbratc-,1 profes.s<JT who visited 
:hi111 in umneclion ,,1r:tth :the operation 
of ,t,he farm. ,I 1hclievc he was in 
charge of it for a. certain length of 

t·ime. And wihen Sir lt"bert Boncl was 
defeated in l90Y a,ntl the (Morr-is Gav
ernmenl t,:,ok <•ver, -they ap,p<>i-nted, as 
).fi1Listcor <Jf Agriculture and. Mines, t·he 
Honour,lble S. D. 'Jllandford who was 
a lawyer an<l afterwards ·became she-i.·iff. 
He was a very est•imable man 1whn had 
his own visions, 011e nf whi,1, w-as ,t() 

he seen in the Newfoundland Hotel. 
Mr. Illarn1forcl, however, did not agree 
with the ,policy o( Sir Ro'berl Born! 
having a model fa rm demonstrating to 
•t1he ,pulh lie h<•w farming- !\Jloultl Q,c i:ar
rktl on in Newfoun,Hantl, and he ha<l 
the ,wl,olc -thing sol<l "ff· Hut l re
rne,n~her, Sir Ed,ward .:\fo11ris ·had a 
policy of making •the Scnith~idc Hi;Jls 
,l'hilc with .shet".p and ma·king two 
ttlatle,q of grass gro•w w,h~re 011e grow 
ibefore,, Hrovcvcr, the ;two ,l,Jaclcs of 

gra.~s never grew, and the Southside 
Hills wer" never whiotc -with .sheep. 

Then alon,g came the nJcxt Liberal 
G{,v.e1,nui,cnt, L'he Government. of Sir 
Richan! Squ,ires. They staTted a model 
farm out near whe-re rhe San;ifc,ri·um is 
•t,orlay, and it ended in di,sgrace. 
don't le.now 1hmv many hundre<ls of 

thonsanr!s of dollars •were lost in th~t 
experiment, ~n<l the ~1•\wk thing was 
!\old off in ]()24 by the \Varrcn Gov
ernmcent wlrich succeeded Sir Riuhard 
Squires. Then we had the ·Monroe 
Gcwer,nment awl ,'1-,fr, W;ilsh (Hilly 
walab.) became Minister ,cir Agriculture 
awl 'Mineo. There was not then much 
<>f a Department o[ Agriculture .a,t a,11 
•tor several years. •I 11 foci., t" rn y great 
regret, there wa.s no Aot on the Sta
tute Il"ob d,ealing with agrkulturc. 
TJ,ere was not,lri ng for an,yonc to deal 
with, except, o[ course, the people ,who 
sti•ll carrietl on ,fanning. ·when Sir Ric
hard Squires' Gover11rne111t came ·back, 
•Lhe LU,eral Guvtermncnt of Hl28, the 
only ~h'ing that iI can remember they 
did i·n connection :with ag1,iculture wa., 
to appoint ~even <>r dght argicu 1't.u r,1.J 
oommL'l.,ionco, mem:bers of bhe House 
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cJf Assembly, aH wit•h salaries, and no 
Act to admin,i.ster, and none of •them 
,knew a polato Eron, a turnip or were 
rcp1Hcd to ·be or ~hat type of men. 
However t-J1ere was no Act to enforce 
no11hing tha'l tlicy did. Tihen after the 
debacle of 1932, when the couu try 
carne -~" low, and the Aldcrd1ice Govcrn
m ent came into 'f'tlwe<r, and a grou,p of 
ci-tizcns gut together and ~ve fonnoo a 
Land Development Association. We 
met weekly and we 1tallked about lan<l 
developrncul, \Vhcn 'lhe Al<lerioe Gov
ernm·cn-t came inb> ,p-0wcr and things 
were veq lbad, a great irumy people 
were on -rdiof, 2~% of the population 
at least. The Altlerclke Government 
clecided to 'br-ing in thirty-five thou
sand- ba,rrcls or seed potat-oe~, clisease
frec polrul.oe~. They 1hrong,ht -th"1Il ·in 
from Scotland and E.nglan<l, all the 
varieties they could ,::et that would •be 
suitable for growing in this country. 
Arni it was a 1wonderfol thin}{ that they 
rlid tha-t, because Lha1. year t.here was 
a ·hlight, 811<1 if they ·ha<l not ,been 
[)rought in and d,istrihuted to •the pe.1-
ple on !'he basis 1that one lhanel of see,l 
should l:,e compcn.iatc,l -by 'one barrd 
rcmrnccl in 1:'he fall u-f ,the year - if 
that had not 1becn done a great. scar
Lily of potatoes woul,I ·have occurred 
t,ha-t year, aml r;od only knows what 
calamity ,wou:ld have occurred then. 
T·hcy encouraged ex,huhitions ;imongi;t 
the pwpk, and several exhibitions 
were hDld. Tf I might say so, I was al 

that ,im~ the member for Ha,,-,l,our 
Main-Rd[ ·Island. "'-'e had a11 exhibi
tion over Lhere. Arni ,i,t was rea,J,!y 
amazing lo see the enthusiasm amongst 
the peopfr over bhere. They wepe 
only w-or'kiag ,two day~ ;r we0'k, and 
L-hey ·had a lot of ,time •to ~peud on 
fanning, and rhr:y grc'II' everything 
they could get hold 'Of. And T remem
ber h<>w we forni.she<I them wi;th 

potaloe~. I remernhei- beiIJg in here, 

act,ng a~ Attorney General at the time, 

and ,:M,r. 'l'c,m Cooper came in ~vith a 
note for me ·to sign •for •six thousand 
d.ol];1rs, aind 11 :ha•ckcd a nnle for -them 
to get six ,1,homand d<Jllarn w~,rth of 
-potatoes. They planted ,thwn ,m Bell 
l&laad, and Ile.JI ,Island ulrnt year was, 
in my opinion, like a great. farm. H 
was wonclerfll,l. They -paid <Jff the 
mon-::y, so much a week out of hhc.ir 
sma,H earnings. Ancl ,[he Island be
came a farm•, and it looked ibotter 
t'han lll more :pro.~p crnus days of min
ing over there. They grow every kind 
of vcgelal,k A11d when the exhihilion 
came arournl -there were people there 
w'Jth ,toban:o and hug-., pumpkins. The 
e.-n thusia sm ~vas in fectiO'l.15, and there 
was t.J,e son of a1·mosphcre in W'hich 
farming· shou l cl •be enc:ou raged in thi.s 
count·ry. 

CJ1hen the Commission of Govern
men1t ca.me ;u. And 'I rememiher very 
·wcJ.l, i'f I may lbc pai-dm,ed for m<lk•ing 
Lhis refrrence. .'fl is a subject in wihich 
'I ha·vc ahvays 1heen interested altl,ough 
1 don't know much a•bout •t. l iremcm-
1bct· gi V'i ng a lcclu.re at the Knig'h ts of 
r:oJun~bus, and who should ·he ·there 
•lmt Mr. Thomas Lo<lKe, 1w·l10 ibad just 
rKwiy ;nriv~d from England. The 
suhject of my ,t.a.Jk was on agricu.J t.11 re 
for l\'ewfrmnd,land. 

HON. M. P. MURRAY (Minister of 

l'rovincla.l Arfairs) : Yoa were t:he in
direct c:ausc CYr 1/lfarkland, perhaps. 

\1 It. DRO"\V NE: I wil,l -tell }'"ll 

about that in a mornernt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Don'•l admit 
it. 

i\f.R. IJ.ROWNI•: : No, I am n<Jt ~he 
ca-u~e. Dut I ~, ill. tell you how -the 
idea ca,ne ;i•l)()ut. 'I rmul-, a stndy of 
our rivals in ,the .fishery -business, Ice
land and Not·wa')'· They :were our llwn 

chief com1pcli t.or8 in selling fish ·in 
NewfontHllan-d. We .',Old fish -but what 
did we do wiill1 the money that we gol? 
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lVe ~cnt it out again an,\- hronght in 

f!bur and salt beef and tea and sugaT 
and "v"r)'t,hing else we needed, prac
tiql1ly - AlmoGt 90% of our requirc
men,ts -we had lo illuy witl1 cash. ·we 
were ,c,hc greatest trading nation, for 
our size, 1in the world, \V.,11, wha-t 
ha,ppcnecl in Norway and [celand when 

Lhc y sohl their ·fish? Did they have oo 
:huy tiheir agricultural needs? Xo. 
They prod11ced ,them. lr:elaud, in ad
d.it.ion to cxponiug fish, w,1.s exporting 
mu uton as well. ,l s:ii cl, •if they could 

export muHon w.hy can'·t 1we? Like -the 
Premier .said today. Perhaps I am I.he 
only one here tonighL even atnon~&t 
his owu ,party who -would h;1v-" any 
f;a,i-th in tihe idea ,put foffi·ard, the idea 
o[ expor,ting muLton. Why should we 

no,L as 'Wd) a-s Icdancl? The c:hid pro

tl ucl of lcclarrd is uot wcHislo. 'J'-l,e 
<!hid .prod11cl o.f ,fa:ebrnl was multcm 
,1nd hide;. 'Tl. is ~incc Llten, ·wi~h Ll1c 
mcchani,a t ion or t•hc flshc11· in ke
land that lcdand has .l,e,::ome a great 
fishing country. B11t at this particular 
r.ime, in 1931, •l<:eland was cl1icII}· a 

ftaTm•inf: ni,mtry, and -:\'o.rway was tihc 
same. ,1 rein ember rcacli11g a1bou t the 
henfa11u,n in Norway, •who took their 
henl,s o( sh-c:ep an(I cattle into the 

1l1ighlancl.~ of ~orway a,nd lived with 
them, a.s the Premin ·has ercvi.saged 
today aJlm11t. these henLs 1hcing brought 
inu, the uplands of ,Newfoundland and 
,being aJlo,wc<i ,to feed there. 

Well, as I said, I gave -this talk t<> 
,the Knigh,ts o[ Columhus and Mr. 
Lodge was Lhere, and lie seemed v"ry 
much impressed hy i r. T .ate.r he spoke 
at "MCL1l," :l believe, and I believe 
the ·l'·remier was there that evening 
when -he spoke, and alw another friend 
of the Premier's, I -believe, Mr, Perlin, 
ll'as the-re. J remember Sir John .l'ud
dister hrou.gh-t me a lorrg. Perhaps the 
.\Hurney General was ·there t-ha-t same 
evening. illy Lhal time he ,was con
vinced that agriculture was the best 

tl1i11g for -::>1"1,•foundlan<l t,o clevdop. 

And he wro1le a thoo-k, a.her -he had 
-been expelled as a. -Commissioner or 
was asked to re.sign : Ile wrote a book 
in !93~ miler!, "Di,ctatoT5hi-p in Now
foundland"' in whticll J,e arrnlr.scd the 
various industries of Newfoundland 
and the various natm·al :resources of 
-Xewfound.Jaud and the ·prospect~ of 
Newfoundlant.!. And aFter cxa•niniing 
them .a,J,J J,e said - H this ran't he done 

and that can· t ibc cloue, th" only thO:lng 
that 1:an 1bc done is to develop the 
lam!. And he was convinced tha-t -the 
thing,; ,,rhiich ·he sa·id at "M-CLI" th.tt 
night, the thing to give the he.st re&ults 
ss•as the clevelop.mcnt vf the .land. An<l 
I -agreed w·.holeheaueilly with him, but 
·there were very frw Vha t d1i<l. Which 
uuw i-ernincls me that this ,·cport has 
c.o.me foul' or five y-earn loo \iate. We 
shoult.! have ·had this report •two years 
ag<,. "\Vl1at kepi. ;.111, .l'rem.icr so Jong, 
for four yean, lido-re !he asked Mr. 
Cwnlincr lo appoint a man ,I:() inve~~i
gate the posi-~ion of 11griculturc? The 
P,·cmier has ,pu l Lhe cart 'before the 
horse. \•Ve should have had uhe .th<>r'l5e, 
a!\Tic11 I turc, -fir~l, before the industries. 
That was the mistake Lhe)' rnat.!t:. The)' 
Found <lllt a,t last, 1hut unforlunate-ly 
fournl ont ·too ,la.te,. Twenty-one, mi·l
llim, dollars or a large -p<>rtinn o[ it 
has gon-c down rhc drain, which ff ap
plied to agriculture at the 'bef:1'.'nning 
would ,Jrnve givon anri would still be 
giving ,hctter returns than we are get
ting or arc likely ,to gel ,from the in
t1'mtries in which h<> invested that 
large amount o,[ IIIOney, 

Agrii:nltu re .is .somoth.Jng a.bout 
whid1 ·we can philosopbhc. And I am 
not the least hit deterred from philo
sophizing in regard to life by the re
mark~ of the Premier t.lris afternoou. 
We gO't to ·have a sourrd vimv of life. 
V.1e arc not here to make millions noT 
to have 1hig farms of five hundred acres 
nor ibig Jilocks of sheep .and ,big ·herds 
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of rattle nor big any,!hing else. vl'e 
arc here Lo live a decent Ji [e, and 
work for a hettcr one in the nex,l. So 
we should lbe animated by this dtslre, 
either indivi<l uaUy or collectively or 
nationally, and not m·.r.1·ke ::i. 1tre1nendous 

amournt of money. \Ve shonld lie ani
mated ·by the desire Lo live deccn,t live.,. 
An<l there is nowhere where pcnpk 
.should be able to livt! helter ,lives than 
on the 1and. 

Now, Sir, the point ;ihout l'he kmd 
is -this: Everybody has to ea,t. Nol 
everybody has to ·have a mot<Jr car nor 
an aeroplane nor a •tl<1•in nor anything, 
but everyhocl y ,has to eat. ~here fore 
everybody is a consumer. Everybody 
must -buy food, everyone. ;\n<l if pco
pk can't. ~fford L·o 1buy food, well P"r
ha,ps t:hey can afford to •prod-uce ·it. I 
have had a man in rny office, not 
mrn:h more •than a mnnM1 or so ago, 
who is "'""king in the city as a car
penter, g·ctting ~1.3() an h,mr for a11 

eight hour day and making ten <lnllmrs 
a day, ahout. 1,hree thou.sand dollars a 
year. And this is what he sairl to me: 

"1 was just a5 well off -when l •1vas in 
a r:cr;tain seltlemont," (rcprcse,IJ1tcd lby 
my 1honn11ra;b]e friend t.l,e 1Jinistcr of 

Pmvinc''ial Affairs) "•in l<erryl~nd, get
Lin!{ sgoo a year for my Iish." 

MR.. M t;RRA Y: He would ·have 
been better of,f still if he hacl stayed 
lhe-re. 

Mll.. HRO'\'VNF,: 'Jihat is what. he 

said to me. He wa~ a ""'l' intelligent. 
man. "I 111·ai bcucr off with $300 a 
ycaL I had my own home. a cow, 
land, and we had our ,,nilk antl hutter. 
\Vl> had .1heep and .same hens, am! ,we 
had QUI" cream. The only t~ings ,r had 
lo buy •were •lea and sugar, everything 
else we proclun:-Ll. \\'e 1had the vcgc• 
ta.bles and we cou·ld pick 1be1:-rics arnl 
go and catch 30 or 40 qn-initals of fish. 
'\Ve had fre.qh fish reguladf, aud sal,ted 
duping the 1dnt.-r, ,rnd all ~hat rort of 

th1.'mg." That is t.hc way he spoke -to 
me, and ,! say, he sµok.e .1cns~hly. llut 

f don't mean for a moment that the 
•fi~hcrman or the .fanucr or rhe man 
living in a r11 ral settkment .shonld have 
Lo liv" other Lhon in decent comfort .. 
· I 'here is no nee,\ tha1t a man shou•ld 
live in any other -war. 

The 1,'ederal G-ovcrnm,,nt -has pro
,-,idcd the Farm :Improvement Loa.n 
ALI.. Arni ff -wouhl lik,:, t.o see an ex
tension of that provincially, so tha•t 
~ishermen or .farmers JUay be able to 
:take advantaise o.f' the lo;p11s that are 
avail ah le for Fa,rrn ·f.mprovcmen ts Aots 
or the -Centi-al Hansing and •Mortgage 
Act, to cna1b!c Lhe man to ·Jiave a com

foNruble home. Because, after all, a 
home fo. m,ire than haH living. \V!hat 
is the good uf ·having ~hcep and cattle 
il your hm11e b ,mcom·f.ortahle, a·nd ,i{ 

yo,,r wilfe dues nut like li'Ving in a 
ho.me )iik.c -~hrul. An<l so many women 
•tmlay have Lra velkd ou·tsi de the settle
llKHI.S as·Hl h~ve seen the conveniences 
in other places, an:11 are 1·eluctant to 
marry a. man ancl ·live ,b~·ck in these 
seLtlemen1, wh.ere thry have to endure 
liarclshi,ps. And 1 dou':I. see Lftat in 
these modern lillles Lhat -they shoulcl 
have Lo clo so. Every effort therefore 
,lwnlcl •he made -to ·,bring l'hese com
munities clcctriciLy, as they ,!id in itlle 
Unitc,l S,talcs to ·hring iit •to t.he farm
ers ancl sdtl~nents where people ar<: 
hvi-1,g. 

S" that .farming· is a fundamenital 
,ha.,ine.~s in this coun,try, and al,011\d 

have been regarclc,L so. But it. was so 
hard In con,vince pc,,>ple o[ th.at. There 
was so many peo.plc ready to say New
•foun,lland is not a farming counlry. 
\\'ell we arc onl')' Eour hundred thou
sand peo1,le here, ,rnd we don't have 
to have it all all'."aol~, 99% ai-a'1l\o, Jan,!. 
f.f t.h ere i~ only a s111all percentage, as 
the Commission lrns found, ara-blc land 
th-:::re is plenty on ·which 'to rnise ~ege-
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tables and meat and .poull·ry sufficient 
Lo maint,ain our people, at Je;ist keep 
them happy an<l. supply ,them with the 
!(Teater proportion of thoir needs in 
the maHer of food. 

Now, Sir, ~he ·Premier .this afternoon 
Teferred 'lo Lhe ,.ommission of Govnn
mcnt, ancl ridiculed the efforts of the 
Comu1is~ion of Governrtnen t in ~1rit1g· 
ing a ciert.ain ex-pe11t owt -here, 

Mil. S.M,Al.l,WOOD: No. I ridi
culed. the purpose -- Lo ·help the 

Mother Coun-try agriwltural1ly. 

•l\.lll. llROvVNE: [ 1believc ,the Pre
mier has made a 1ui.s,t,t'ke ahornt that. 
In Mr. Lodge's hook he make~ rdor
cu,:e to Pnife.i.;;sor ,Hanley, and gjvcs a 
very di'fferent explanation. He said 
the Commission of Government invi,,ecl 
l'rofe,1&or Hanley to adv·ise Newfound
lan,l 011 ~gricu.Jtnra\ d0Velopment in 
genern·l. 

MR. S'MAT.LWOOD: Excuse me
the report it5elf-Professor Han,Jey in 
his report explained hnw he was in
vile,l to Newfoundland by Lhc Com
mission o[ Government Lo ac.lvise t'he 
Commis.,iou of Government how New
foundland could help the Mother 
Country agriculturally. Ue e;,:pl:J.inccl 
that in hi, report. Mr. Lodge, per
haps wa., ashamed to say that in his 
book. 

MR. BR0'\VNE: No. I th.ink al 
thal time Mr. Lodge was not a mem
ber of the Commission. 

MR. SM:ALL,V0OD: In that case, 

perhaps he did not know what he wa.~ 
talking about. 

MR. BROWN~: If anything hos
ti le to the British Government, and 
if any criticism -

MR. SMALLWOOD: He was not 
acquainted witlt the [acts. 

MU. HRO-W::-IE: Here is his book. 
And he mainLainecl the Commi.,sion 
of Goverumcnt invited Profe.sso-r Han· 
Icy Lo visit Newfoundland and advise 
Lhe Commission of Government on 

agTicul tural clevdopment in general. 
lie douLLles,;ly advised also the dis
position of the awlc.w,nd land seLLle

mcut, but the haby refused to die, 
that. is Marllan,I and Micllan, \. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That was his 
haby. 

MR. HR OWN Ji; llnwever, I wanted 
to explain, for the benefit of the Min

ister of Provincial Affair_, about his 
land selllernent idea. This idea was 
prt>.sen t.ed t.o rhc Land Development. 
Assnciar.ion before the Lerm of Com
missiou of Covemmeut. It was all 
worl:.ed 011 t ·beautifully, I ;have it here 
sorn.,where, where there would be 
fi fry families go to Markland (not to 
Markland not to this area, I think on 
tile ·w1,; tbourne Co line l Road) and 

they would sctL!e there and have farms 
and so fonh, I bdieve still Lha t there 
is a pos~ibility that it. might have 
sw:ci,eded under different arrang,,
ments. Rlll I. think it wa_s do<>mcd 
from Lhe start hy the .somewhat pig
loea.rledness of Lhe Commissioner him
sdf, Mr. Lodge, I think there were 
rertaiu 111 affrrs in corn1ect.iou with 
marl:.eling experiment~ which were 
wrong. However, at the time I men
tioned, I never tht>ught for a moment 
the idea wnu!d be put into effect. Bui 
there it was, and it was put into cf. 
feet, and the Commission of Crllvern
m ent spenl a great deal of money ou 
it. Ancl "Professor Hanley, so Mr. 
Lodge says, coulrl not fin,I any fault 
with it. However it did not prove sue
cessfu-1. ll'l is .1till there. But I don't 
,think anybody could .iay it is wc
cess[ul. 

MR. SMALUVOOD : They spent 
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well over a million dollars on Mark
land alone. 

MR. IlROWKE: Is that so. l'er• 
haps they did. I am not defending 
Markland. I was nut asked to ap
prove of it, and I am sure I would 
never have approved of it. I did not 
believe in it al all. My ideas about 
agriculture were very different. Agri
cuhurc, it steems to 1ne, has to be 
buiLt up gradually. That is why I 
can't fall in line with the icJeag an
n01111ce<l here by Lhe Premier this af
ternoon. They are too grancloise. ·we 
may get them in twenty-five yean; or 
thirty years time. We may get them 
-Let us hope we do. But I do not 
think they arc prac:Lical at all. There 
is an awful lot of hard work, and 
ground to be built up to make a 
farming community. And you cannot 
get rich quick at fanning. I don't 
believe you can do it. That i.1 the 
picture giv~n here today. The same 
applies in con nee lion wi lh miuk mi.s
ing, a gct-rich-c1uivk busiac.;;s. You 
certainly can't do it. in farm,ing in this 

country. It is hard work. 

MR. SMA!Ll .WOOD : il ·took an 
avanagc nf •l•wo hundred aud fifty she"P 
per family, mul a. hu-ndrctl pigs -per 
family a year. Does ~bat sugges,t got
t·ing rioh quickly? I su.ggest.erl fifty 
head <>f cat-tic. Doe, lhal sugge"Jt get
ting rioh qukkly? And I sugge.tctl ten 
-years to do it. 

MR. llRO"'WNE; W·hen you men
tioned a hundrc,1 ·head o[ ca,tJtlc. 

MR, S,:\fALLWOOD: Fifty. 

MR. BROWNE; And t.wo hundred 

and fifty shctlp. 

':l{R. S:\-fALLWOOD : Rut ,not for 
the same peop'lc. 

MR. RlllOWNF. : I t·hink you are 
getb.ing out of the rea·lm of practical 
,politics. 

l\t,R. SMALT.WOOD: Out o,f L•he 

realm of pcasan,t far,ming. 

MR, RRO"W.NE.: Thall remind~ me 
of wha,t ,the Royal Comlllission said 
a'l:iout fanm. Th.,re are Lwo schools 
of ,thought. 'J'be rnan menl'ionctl from 
t.he Sm1tl10rn Shor~ mig<hl he a sulb· 
sistenn, fanntr, he and J, i., wife living 
on a Ji.ttlc plot of ground, having one 
cow, getting· milk, hut,ter, cream, ,eggs, 
fish aml hcrrits ana. a 11 ;the rest. Ami 
he sells his fi~•h for $300 a year, and 
having ,that much cash he can live 
c.rn.11-forta,llly. TJ1at is suih.sislcncc farm
ing. TIJie Roya.J Cornmis~ion on Agr-i
cul turc;, does ,not approve oI that. Ancl 
the reason given i, 1beca use ,uJrn,t rnrt of 
thing cau oni,y -be stimulated ·;-11 times 
of ckpre,;,ion, and no goVCl'll.lO.Cn,t can 

get ,pcop-le to prepare for 1.imcs ot de
pression. They have Lo wait u11·til the 
depression ,comes brlon, !icing able to 
convince people that thcr should he 
g-,·owing vegetables. I do not agree a 
hundred -per cent •with L•liaot. ·I ,think 
if we had the 1lroper at.~i,tude in re· 
ga1-cl lo ,forming and gard-ening that 
people would take moi:e interest and 
would produce more lhaa -the)' are 
doing at. the ,prcscTJt t.ime. However, 
Vhe Royal Commission •bdieves that t'he 
best rcsu~ls can co111e tram an cncour
agemen t. of (.rnnmercia 1. f;;rmi11g on a 
large scale. That is why ·thry advo
cated I-and ~.Jcaring arnl ·Ll,e use of 
the,e hogs, ,i.f th~r ca·n be made av<1il

aihle. They a1.·e a -bi-t caur.ious about 

the re.,uh of the experiment. The 

l're,,nier I t-hink, was over-enthusiastic 

aibOL1t Lhcir •possihiliLy. ,Xow oi-t must 

,1,e rcrnern'l,ere,l th.vl this Commission 

is nnl the n,-_,t. t.o clra11v atlcntion to 

tl-tc bogs. The Commissiou of Cov

enuncnl did. 

MR. SMAT:UVOOJ): A'lld even 

long bdor" ,the Cmn.mission of Govern

ment, as •the Report here ~ays, it was 
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adv-oca,ted baok in ,1880, -this Re,p<n·t 
sa}'S that. 

MR. HROW'NE: I can bcl-ievc ,that. 

MR . .S\fA1l.LWOOD: They have 
fascina'Lerl anybody ·who -has ever 
fooked al -thom. 

MR. BROWN I•'.: I remember back, 

perlrn•ps m,y ·honourable friend here on 
my k£t will also r~mcmber - 1:1c s~cms 

i11 Ilurin, )..Ir. Simms -

MR. SM/\IJLWOOD: That is right, 

h~ ve ,!,,,en 0J1 l1is faTm. 

:\fR. IlRO'WNE : .I ·have n~vcr had 
the plca8ure of Leing 011 1,i, farm. I 

1have h,canl o"f his >Ldvoc~ting t.he utili

,.a bion of the vast areas of na-tive grass 
iu ccuta in parts of the Island. [ re· 

mcmb-cr •in 1918 s~ing grass grow 
-breast-high, and bearing of horsi,s 

wh,ch grnw fat from freding on tliese 
wi Jct g,rasses. 1 have no doubt there 
musl ·be many square mile.I of land n,( 

that 1kirnl •whirh cou.\d 1be u.sed for the 

s.me pur-pooe. 

MR. S-MALL'iVOOD : J. P, Huwley 

first di-aw atlen,l·ion -to 1.'hese bogs and 
~ai,l if cvLT they C<Jlt Id be drained they 
·1w>111,1 he come ·trem;,ndou., assct, w 
Newfoun1'.l'lancl. 

llJR. HROWNE: •J.n any ca,c 1t won't 
do a 11 y ·harm. 

MR . .',MALLWOOll: As early as 
1886, as you will rind m1 pages 67-i anc! 

67!:>. James P. Hmvk~· l'CJ-wrte<I, a large 
porDion of ,the wuutry •hitherto looked 
upon •a~ useless 1naTshcs or s,va111p~ 
coul<l, -he ,;iii!, •by a system of drainage 
be converted into the ";Cpy •lie.st rr:-::~c. 

land - That is takeu fuom t1he GeoJo• 
gical Suncy of Newfound-land. So it 
is no:i 01 ig·ina1. 

l\·1 R. IlROW:\1 F.: f·t. i.s a girca,t pity 
an opinion expressed by such a learned 
man as '-fr. Howk}' was not given 
more attention. 

\IR. SM,ALLWOOD : 1Ve did no-t 
·have the righ1 g<11'ernrncnt until now, 
you see. Tlte)' did not have the right 
en tlrusli asrn . 

MR. l}ROWNE : '1f •lh,: preseIJJt 

Govern rnen·t docs not ,lo any better 

wit'h this experiment than with all Vhe 
'fHCced•ing experiincmts, I am very much 
ar1aid of thi,ir being a·blc ·ca sett,!e the 
-prob-lorn, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Wc wi!I ,ec. 

:\fR. liRO"WNE: fn 193!:i, at the 
re,p,est of ·the Commission o[ Govcrn

rnen,t, the Dire"tr;r of .Soll 'Research al 

.-\berdeeu vi.sited ,Newfou,nd-lan<I to ad

viso on I.he possi,bili•ty of the redama• 
uion of s·m:h land. And -he expre,sec\ 

L·he opini-011, Lite ·pri•na .facic condition 
in ,'icwfomulland appears to 'he more 
favoumhle than in Sootland •where suc
ccs~fnl •n-~snlts 'have -he=en achieved. He 
left inMructions ,is ,to land on ~•hid, 

expcri1nc::nt::-1·l 1wo11k •vva~ 1to 1lH; uude.-t· 
taken. Some work -was done a,t ),[ark
]all(1, but they -fin•al'ly decide<l to <lo 
,the ·work, which the :Premier rcforre<l 

to, on the C.olinct Road, •iv-here prison
er.~ dug di tchcs. But they dlicl n-0l dig 
wide enough 11or ,kep c-noug-h. Any

how, as l'\-Ir. Lodge poiirtc,1 ou·t, when 
he came hack ,there •wa.s grass growing 
O'll Lhcrn. They l(Ot as far as vhat. He 
dlaimcd the necessary opei-ation co,,l<l 

lbe r:an-iro out mcchanircally, a,t low 
wsf.. Tha,r. was in 1920, .J am quite 
.,11 re, wtth the development whir:h J1a8 

taken place sinre I 939, iL is a compara-
1h-ely .simple ma·lter Lu ge.t mac1J.i1rnry 
lo pnipar<: r.h,ose la.JJds .for ,;u],tiv~t.ion 

!tut, spcak,ing o.f another ex-perirncnot, 
which I :J,elieve was under the care o,f 
:\1r. Hcnnan J\rd1ibal<l of lfa11liour 
Gra·ce, I ca-!le<l him on r.hc tdcpho,ne 

-lo,,.;gh t, unfortunalely ·he ~1•as not ahle 
-to find out w11a.t rear it wa.,. Ilut I 

fin<l here it W.18 in 193ii •they drained 
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lands over ,there a nd cuiliva,tctl -them. 
H e said: "I cannot say of my own 
knowled-g-e ,wha t h appened in I !137, ,bu t 
in August \038 theire was a crop o f 
grass growing to a •height of nearly .~ix 
feet." rl have seen e.9Lirnatcs of cost at 
which some lands ooultl b e commer
ciaJly d,rained which 'i11·e ·too fabulons 
•to he easily CTedita1,le. •It is however 
one of ,the simplest 0£ engineering 
problems in t h e worJc!, wHh no deep 
dra inag·e. It is j u:.t a 11uestion of 
digging :l shalkrw tTcnch, and .there a,·e 
any num,ber of inachines tha t could 
have done ·th.1 t . 

pered : "Look -ht:re, r wontler could 
you give us a couple of hundred thou 
sand dol.J,..11< for a few ex1,c.riments in 
;,grirulturc down. in 1Newfoundland?" 
Why he woulc\ ha\'C got.ten i,t innmd.ia
tdy. · !'h ere woulrl 11,e no diffiicul ty 
ah out it. An<l \he ~v>1ite1l so long, antl 
as I said a mmnent ~go, -h e wasted 
fuur years •l>t,fore he go t De:an Shaw to 
come down here. 

MR. Si:\fA!LLW OOD: lln t arn getting 
a hundred thousand <lo,J.lars ~hL, year . 

-,{R. llROW>!E : J k.,ow. Jtnt i-t is 
not the same valne a.~ in I (l1!J. 

M R . SMA-LIAVOOD : [ s111pposc in MR. S;\fALLWOOD: Atttl wi11 ge.t 
the fil'st p lace -the R o1•a l C.om1nission another next }'ear. 
~·cnt to sec ,the land Mr. Alrchii.ba·ld 
had drained, and was tremendously -i m
pressed by i-t. 

MR. RROW ,N F.: .Now what a pity 
i t was ,t·ha t lhc present Lca,lcr of th e 
Go"emmen t, •when h ,, came into office 
in 1949 and ·J, atl. f<U'Ch a irememlous 
opport•u ni ty ahead· of h i•ro, 110 m an in 
the history of ~his coun lI'J' ·wa.~ so well 

endo wed as he was, at ,1:he h ead of ·t.he 
G,wcrnrne11t, to he able to cany out 
and lo oomplotc th.,se el<iperimeu ts. 

M"R. S:\-f,A:LLWOOD : ( hope the 
hm,ourDJble gcntk.snan is not .1uggcst
ing '1 am a has-lbeen. 

MR. :BROWNE: Yes, [ am a fraid 

so. 

MR. SMALL WOOD ; I got a t least 
un-til L·he nex•t d cction. 

MR. llROWNE : T won',t say you 
won't. Howcvcr, nobody had the o p
portuniL y l>efore - H ore ½le was a t th e 
1,eatl of the GoYernment, which has 
ju.st ·been retumctl wi L·h ,m overv.•hclm
ing majori•ty. H erc w-as the L foeral 
Government a t Ou.awa rolling in hun
dredi o[ millions of tlollars, -a sur-plu.1 
ev(1)"}' year, aud only ~ nxious to help 
Ncr11,f1Ju11tl.land. Antl -i,f he ju~t whis-

MR. nROWNE: ·fo'.ven oo you lo.~c 
lour valua'blc }'Cars. 

MR. S~IAI,LWOOD : Tha,t is true. 

MR. DROW-NE: i\11(1 I cannot h ebp 
emphasising, with all -the Icrvo11,1· an tl 
convicLi'm iI am ca·pablc of (as a ceT• 
ta[n ·cclc:itm1tetl law yer said) 11,<hat a 
gre<1t pity Pt •was that he <iitl not give 
this p rim ary ind,usLry p rhnai-y comid
cra tion when he 1001< ofilice. Fil'lll 

1.hing·s should r.0111e first, and if agri
cu~turc ,lcserv-cs -to ,l,e considered as a 
prirnary industll)', •t sh o u!tl. ha"c been 
.:omiclercd ibefore the secondary ones. 
.Jn th is the l'l'rt'.micr failed, an d in this 
his Government fa ilc<l, a111l in tlrfa ,he 
deserves ,r.o :he censu red. '1,t. is certa inly 
a great tragecl·y for the crnmtry that 
,t.he P retuicr did nO,t aJJply ·his ent,hus
iasm am! the bend it of his knowkd-ge 
- I know there is han·dly an-yone in 
the counuy, if there is a nyoocly, that 
-has sud1 a wide knowledge as 'ht, has 
oI ,the hi~l<>r)' of t he cou111try, a lmo,st 
auy phase of -it - and yet he seemed 
to miss IJ1is tr•tm f.ndou.~ op,por•l-uni ty. 

Now Ile spoke a'bout .M,r. Gardinc,T 
1beiJ1Jg one of Canadct'• g reate,t Minis
ters of Agrkulture. Unclo n btedly he 
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is. He w-a., rnisc<) u,p on a farm, and 
all his JLf.!' he has ~pcot in c:mmcction 
wi,llh. [al"ming. Uudoubtc<ll)' he is a 
grea,t ma.n. We had an<l(ber great 
ma n i:n. ou•r pa-rt y a1 tho ngl1 lie was ml t 
as successful as a poJitloian 1)n }'ederal 
poli'lics, J uhn Jhacken. H e "' as a pro
fessor 01£ agricuiturc, aud he had great 
idt:as a<l,otll farming as weH. 

M,R. SMALLWOOI): r:r my uon
omia!ble J:ric:ncl would allow me. I 
spent -many and many >t nig'hl on the 
front porch wi th :\fr. and =Mill. Hrdcken 
talking fanning, fivt: -to ten miles out
side Oum,·a - a grea{ pc;,r.,o-n. 

MR. BROWNE: ,t had lite sam" 
p lca.~urc. 1 'he Pn~nier rcferrt:d Lbis 

aft~rnootl -r.o Nov.t Scotia, and sp<>lce 
a!,ou.t the oad. wan:tness. 

MR. SMAL'l,WOOD: I wa, p ulling 
Nova Scotia's leg. 

MR. t\ROWNE: J ·know lu, dnd not 
talk very scriou.s!y. 'I. -wa11t L<> dra~v -to 
his at'lenLion •Lha,t al,though Xo\'a 
Scotia -pos.sess~t1, a,pparcutly, a lot moi'e 

a.I'gicu-ltura! 1an<l and .had many 1uore 
fmn ilfos, thousanrl$ o.[ ,pco1pltc t,ave dc
serte-d and leLL Nova Srn1L•ia, And there 
arc as m any -Nova Sco tians in Bo.sum 
and Tomnto and in ,:--/cw York t"ha-t 
l eUL •lobeir own ~,eau ti[ul provin oe. I 
11\ways considered i-t a very beautiful 
proYtJlCC, e.,pecially •:,., the Anna-pol,i.s 
Valley. Nevcrthc!c,ss these .fa1·ms have 
bccu de~i,1·tcd. I never a'll•alY7ed the 
si tm•tion .to see , .. -,u~t the rca.'l(m is that 
bhey -left I.heir farm$, hut it et:Hainly 
goes to show tha-c unless •t-herc is some 
mcaru of keeping people on ,the land 
t hat thi,y are going M ·leave i,t for 
oLh~r t hings. I su,ppose •the -tru •h is 
tii a t people ·leave the farm., h ec~ me 
t.hcy want to cam w hat •the l'rcmett 
called cash !llO!!'-'}'. The peuple ar t 
not 6ati&fic<l to live on ,farlil!i and grow 
crnps for wlrich they thavc ·to waiic for 
mont-hJ before they sec t he return, ,m 

the fall of the year. Anywhere there 
i.s opportuJlity o1 jobs for the m eu and 
jobs as stcnogra:p·hers a.,d nur""" for 
the women and the gfo·Js ('h e-y are going 
to J,eave home. Anti it is happening 
tod-.iy. That i.5 one o[ lhe causes of 
t he rap-!d m echani,a·tion of farmiJ'li;, 
becaust: n o farmer.I a-re avu iJa1ble. The 
Cana<lian p e<•plc <km'-t w,mt lo ~tay on 
the farms, wi-th ·their 1,igh standard of 
li.,,ing, anrl t·he same will bt: true of 
!\'ewJiowHl'land unless ,we ,;an got the 
young m,-n who ar,e i;·oing ,to be iu
terested in .fawru ing -to J1avc the r ight 
a tti•tude toward, fanning , O'L•berwise 
they ,\von'•t. be satisfic<l to work O'!l the 
,f~rm,. The same Qp-pl ics lo Euglaml. 
England is impor.ling roal .today. The 
young men, o\\·i-th good cdu·ca tion, don't 
w,m,t Lt> work in the mines. Ma)'be we 
,wiilJ !Jave •the same Lrnu.ble in rega-rd 
t.o the mines in thi.5 counriry •he-f<ire 

\·Cr)' long, which are al.'IO ,being m cch
ru.li7,,:,d. So that ·Nova Scotia was 
clescrtccl 't" a great i,ic,teut and its 
farmh1g went •bac:kwards instead o( 
forwa,,-d. 

M-R. SM.AI ,LWOOD : 'k is roming 
JJack. 

MR. l-lROWi\"E : Wdl, -the Fetlcral 
Covcm-nient has been ,issisl:'ing, in the 
rencwjng crf the ;:up,ple trees, .for ~
ample. They gave ,bonuses of fout· 
dollars .fur every ,u-.,e pu•lled up and a 
Jlc,~• one plar, tcd, and tLhel'c have been 
many 1.housands ,rf apple trees, 

J •was glad Lo 51,c in Lt l t'. Royal C'.om
mission's Reponl a reference to fruit 
ra,smg. ii ah\-ay, maintained that in 
t.hc S,1lrnonier v~Jl.ey, we fowe a loca
tion - l don't know whel•lt0r the Com
missioners referrc<l •to iot or not - l 
believe in tl,e Sa,lmmricr Va.Jlcy tht:re 
is a locatron where .fruit c:oul<l 1be 
rais,,.-1, nm! i-l could be a prclfitaible 
,iclelinc for some ru these farmeI'lJ, As 

'I sald ·bcfQre, o ne o f ithe impoPta.n,t 
things iB to ma,ic.e -the ho mes more =· 
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fortaJble oo that people would t,e wt:Ul
ing ,to s-tay in -them, if we want 'lo 
make farming sueces,ful. 

I belicvc too chat the <.:omrnissiou 
has stre~scd ano,rhor thiug which has 
,J,.,en somewl,at neglcotcd of late, a'1l.d 
that is the practice of co-o-pera,live 
methods in regard ,to fo.rmiug, Thc 
Premier ·w,u a liJ~tlc put oul w,iL-h me 
la.st }'far when I critidzc<l bli e Minister 
of fisheries aud Co-operatives· for fall
ing asleep a-t ·the sw i'lch, and allowing 
Che o:i-operative movement .t<> disintc
gra·te, 11 bel ievc i I is regretta-b-le that 
t,hc co-opcratiYe movement has not 

•heen al,Je to keep <1,p ~he fast '1-'a-ce that 
It sta,rted at, ·but I don ',t think that was 
possi,blc. lt 1wa., a ucw idea. 1,1 came 
·in here at a ti,rm, of depn,,sion, and ·it 
is much easier to get people interested 
then than it has 1bee11 in pro~perous 
times. Ilwt I am very glad now to see, 

that from oc,mc of •the repo1,ts 0£ co• 
operative societies, there ·ha~ ,!Jeen pro
gress made, and ;n -places ,,,,..here -thore 

was same ,!,;.fficu lty in csta1blishing the 
cn-nperative move111cnL they ·have made 
vei-y singular sucoc.ss. ,And [ tihin.k 
cnou,gh people have •been trainctl in 
the techniques or lntro<ludng uJ•opera
•tion HOM' that it would not ,be a hard 
thing to rf•vive, especia~ly in connection 
with agPicultural place$. 

MR. S::\f A.I. L\VOOD : The U1igges t 
develop.ment is in 1hous·ing, 

MR. I\ROWNE: Oh yes. But that 
of -course won·,, 'be permaneni!. That 
is only a temporary thi,ng, and is not 
as valual,le i11 the IJong run as a co
op,,ra-tive movement integrated with 
t1he .-1gricult.ural 11iove111cnt. 

I 111ay say ,that, during the time t,hat 
I was at Otta,wa, J was conslan,l-lJ 
urging the Federal Cm•ernment to 
come dawn here ,rn,:J give us assisrnnce 
i!l1 this regard, in regard to our agri
cu1t-ure. Ilut I know now i-t was ·n;ot 

their fault. They had to wai,t for au 
invitation from -the Proviucial Govern
ment 'before they oould ;;ome down 
and do auy·thi'Ilg. ,J ",;as continnally 
,.rging -them to set up these ex,peri• 
mental stations of M,hich there a1·c hun
dred., rig-ht. across Canada, SOI'! of 

model, m·irrnture .farms. 

MR. SMALT.WOOD: Diernon~tra• 
tion sta'l'ious. \Ye ha'Ve a few here 
UO'l'o'. 

MR. BROWNE: Well of ooursc it 
may ,be largcily due to ~he fact I was 
urging them so frequently a'l.>ont ;,t, A 
demonstra lion stMlon ~hou·ld lbe in 
every s0tdernent where ·there is a con• 
sidcra Ille quantity of Jami, ,w-Ju:,re they 
wou.l<l set up a sort of a li11Lle fann 

and shl:Jw the -penplc in the .~ettlcment 
1ho~v things could lue done, and •the 
bc~t me·thod.~. I bcli,evc our pcop'le are 
apt enough to lear/1' 'lhe<e methDds, if 
they are demon.~Lrated in a convincing 
rna1111er, sul'.h as these demonstration 
stations do, 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: That •is tl,c 
only way 11hey do Team, by seeing it 
<ion-c, or alrno.,t the only way. 

-Mil. DROW:-;T·t-:; Well -then, I hope 
the Government wil'I not lbe too much 
influenced ,by -the Premier's amlhilion. 
He should be sensible cnou,gh <JO'W rn 
know he is over-enthusiastic. Jf he has 
om, ,!den more t·han anal.her it is a,n 

excess of enthusia.1m, a tencle11cy to ,be 
carried away hy an idea. And his foJ. 
lower., are so ln)':i.l to ·him {hat ,bhey 

may ·be less ,inclined •lo <Jriticize tha,t 

approach than we arc ,in the Opposi• 

lion. But 'he .,hou Id .know himself tl, a-t 

he sh.ould try ;ind keep more or le!l9 
.~t-ra·ight to ,the 1Jinc laid dow11 'OJ tihc 

C',0minissio11 in their recommendations. 

And where ,they advjse caution he 

should pqctise cautio.n, and not throw 

their Report to !'he wind. 
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On motion the I louse 1thcn rec-e.1'3ed 
for ten rn.inu tc.,, after ·w!Yiich Mr. 

Speaker rdurnect -to the Chair. 

MR. JiR0"\V'.'Jl'.: ,,\,fa:-. Speaker, I 
have very lfrttk more t<l ail<l ,to ,what I 
have already said. Many of t·hc peo• 
pla v.-:ho live in my tlislrict arc .farm
ers. Ju K.ilhri<lc and Lhc Goult.!s and 
along t•he Topsai1l Road there are very 
go"'.I farrncn whose fathers bdore 
them and gcaud-fathor,; .,cttli,<l ,n these 
area.,. T•hc fir~t fa~mefl< in St. John's 
were in St. John's "\Ve~t. or what was 
fonmerly ·k.110-wn as -~t. Juhn's We.st -

Unfortunately i,t i~ no longer known 

as t.hM. 

MR. MURRAY : Yon •will have 

more farmers now. 

~fR. JIROWNJ~: St. J<lhn's We.st 
became an urhan cti.,trkt. Hut these 
men -when ,r thJn·k of them .in relation 
co the •picmrc d raiwn ,this aofiletnoon hy 
the Preinier, I cannot sec ait all the 
great vision that he ha.s pnt forward 
for us. PeJ1ha1's [ would say, like 
same<me who reknod· to one of "Tur
ner's" snnsets, "1 never sa~v a i;nnsct 
li%.e that." Bui wouM you not like to 
have .,can one? ·would we not all IUke 
to see the visio11 ,the Premier has 
painted for us to see. 

MR. GOUR A.G J<:: That is 1\l'hy he 
is going ,to s'tay Premier. 

MR. BROWN.I~: I don't know. H 

he keeps <>II going the way he has been 
going I don't ~hilllk he will b.:: 'Premier 
long. Howev.,.,-, ·:\k . .Speaker, I think 
an agricultural 'Policy must be conser
vative. 'Dhc Conserva Lives h a•ve been 

alwa-y.1 in Lerestecl in conservation of 
na~ural rewurces - ,con.s~r,ation o{ the 
land - and believe in •Lhat sort of life. 
They have not got the raipicl pol•icy o[ 
dc,vcloprnen,l or ,perish, antl gambliHg 
wi,th the cou1u1ry's foturc and garnb1ing 
on the lives of the people. A.n agri-

cul tu r.i.l -policy mu~t be a sane an<l 
w•bcr ,tliiug. '1f agriculture were the 
on] y thing thaot the Premier was inter
ested i11 it would nvt •be o"O ·had. But 
he has so tnany other sch"1!les a-hou1t 

which he .ill in raptures as well. He 
h.as too mall'y iron.1 in ,the fire .Cor all 
of t·h~m to -he kept hol, [t is an old 
1naxi111, 1h11 t ·tru~ in regard to l'he Pre
mier. 11,t seem:; to me ·t.hc sOTt of lhirug 
anybody won.ld recommend in regaircl 
to agrlcu'lture would· be; 1Jand clearing. 
:bonus for land clearing, •lrnin-ing of 
yonlh LO he fanmen, to be i-n.tere.,te<l in 
farrniu,g and farm developments, and 
lhe ex-tension of 4-H Clubs, the exlen
s-ion of co-opcrntive ideas in. rc.gard w 
agriculunc. .:Su t not ,get-rich-,1uick 
ideas. I don't believe in ,them. 

There, i~ one thing, !before I sit 
d<Jwll, •1 want to <lrmv co lhc attention 
of the Government, a,nd ,11hal is in re
gaird ,to ,the i,lca o"f hold·ing a:n exhi•hi
tion, an agricultural exhibition. Now 
that we h.ave the arena in SL. Jdlrn's I 
lwpe that every year from this time 
forward we, will haw, a :big agri-cult111ul 
exhlb.ition on St. J()lm's. I ramernber 
dn the olcl <lays when we had the ex
hi.hi,tions, and, a1tih(Jl1gh l was city 
born and ciJLy h,-e,:i, and know very 
li-ttle, a1ho11t fanni-n,g from the practica•I 
sic\"', it was certainly most i-ntcre,;ting 
and mo&t instiru•ctivc to be aib,le to go 
down ,lo ,the •l'ri!l'ce's Arena and Cur<l
ini:i; Rin:k and see the exhihitious t·hcre, 
arnl t.l1e peoduct>s of our \aoi<l. And I 
thin1k it would be very instructive to 
t.hc J-Oung-er generation today, c,,pcda1-
1 y the city oorn ,people, ,to see wha,t 
can t,e pm cl need in N eW1Coun<lJ.anrl. I 
hope ,thcrdore, br,ginni111g ·this yea•r, 
Lheie will lbc a 1bi,g exhi'bi:tion. 'It may 
not ,Ile pos.siI.ile to have an All-Ncw
fourntl~nd exh~hition this year, :but I 
do chink that ~n exh•bition, at least of 
the Avalon should take place and next 
Y"at, alt any rate, have an All-New-
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foundu.and Exhibt~.ion ,in ,the Are11a. 
By dcvelopirng J\"cwfoundland ex·hi'bi
tions and ha,,;ng rhe l,c,,t produ:cts 
brought w ·the C'Xhi.tJitions, or to the 
cerntral exhil,illon, •~hal ,would ,be doing 
what .should 'be <lone to encourage 

agri-cu,J.r.ure. Thtlll graclually. wi.th 
grea tcr accclera,tion as the Y"ars go ·by 
arnl our agric11lu1ra 1 proclu,·Ls increase, 
we w,ill havte, I think, sounder agricul• 
tm~ ~han if ·we make a •big splurge all 
of a ~u<irlen am! b"' inLo hig fautasbic 
schenw~ ,r·hat are intertesting, fascinat
ing to li»tcn to, bnll which have not 
got solill founclatio11s. 

( Applause frorn tl1e Li,Lernl &ide.) 

MR. JANES: )fr. Speaker, I must 
congratulate ·Lite honourable member 
for St. John's West on his very in
teresting and enlightening acldress. But 
in ,all &pccat1e_s, a,h.Ir,,s.sc, ancl ,rca.'lOn• 
ing -which I have ·heard on agr,icnlturc, 
Sir, ·ti!tere SClt'JfllS to me a•lrways ,to be the 
sa·mc tone of coafo.,ion, And the ccm.· 
fusion which we are faced with is 1·hc 
one probably in conneclion with the 
month o[ July when we go out on ,Lhe 
fann an<i -we wake up and say ",bcanti
fol." The cows arc oul gracing, t-1•ery• 
bocly is happy ancl willing ·to go ont 
and walk, a ,he,mti.ful morning -with 
the smell of .flowers ancl the sm<'ll of 
bhe ca nth ,in our nost1rils. That is one 
side o[ fannin>g. Rut •the-rF. is an{>ther 
sidte to farming which we ·have to think 
of; ,the mon,th of Jicbruary; l'he farm
er's 1wi.fc tryif!Jg lo \,ring ·water ~ nd the 
fanncr out tryi-ng •to get a 1!Jit of fuel 
lo ·hep the stove going, ancl pro'bahly 
the farmer's ·wire tryi11g lo fill ~he 
kerosene bmps - - In 11.h,a,t there is con
fusion. That confL1sion ,i.s carnied a 
liHl" hit fo11thcr when we ·thin:k of 
faTming, as the Honoura1ile 1,he Pre• 
mi er cal'ls h, as "pea.sam,t farming" as 
against farmiug as we 1,hink of •it as an 
indu.str)', forming as 8!11 im1us-try. 
Farming as an industry, not subshtence 

fa11ming not ,ul,sisLcuce agriculture, as 
we hav" knnwn it. 

I don't 1blame t.he ·honouablc mem
'l,er for bdng cimfuscd in t'h-is mat-t~r. 
A~ IL said, I ,think we are a 11 cnnfuse<l. 
'l dkm't rbelievte '1111Y of us k.now just 
what exactly is -to 'Ix Lhc pauen1 in 
this ,Lluing we call agricu•lture, We say 
k .should be rnccfoi.nized l iikc all other 
indnstries art, mechanized, Ji:lle mining 

is mccllani1.ed or tile pulp and paper 
indu.1lry. We say this is ,the way to do 
iL ·l,ecansc iL is ot.he most economic, or 
1,hat is the wa.y to dn ,i,[. \Ve can onl,y 
buy a paper each clay for five cenh 
bC"Cause the paper industry is hig-hly 
mechanizccl. S01m:1botl)' here spoke 
,tbout the pnicc of pnla,toes, from 37c, 
to 5:'ic. a gallon - Whrut would •be the 
price of potatoes if they all had to be 
dug out, each one inr1iv•idua'11y, wit1h a 
shovel? 

There is another thhrig, Sir, 1whiah 
bothers me - and ~ve could have a 
dozen other ,reports and that prubletn 
would .,t-i1! not ,be oolvcd; He<re in 
Nc,wf,ouncllam.l, Sir, wlterc we l1ave so 
many 01f o,n people living in rnral 
communities, ,thterc must ;lJe for some 
wn,idembl~ ~ime subsistence farming 
- and j)Hlhably is rei;rcltahlte - Try
ing to think or agrirnlture as an in
d-uslry, to think of agricul•tnre Wllrnrc 
it is go·;ng ilo set out lo auximplish 
,the n.ccessi ty of feeding poop.le living 
in inc!,ist11ial aq-cas, work,ing in facwries 
Gil<! mines, tha-l is one problem. Tha-t 
is one pniblcm when Wte think ol 
a-g1-icu!,ture a, au industry w·hich is 
high t,y rnechani,_ed. When we t-hi,nk o.f 
Algriculture as a highly ,mC"<Jiani,cd in
dusny, 011 Lhe "thcr hand, "ve know o,I 
a certain numtbcr of people in our 
popul.11~ion to whom aguicu1Lure is not 
that ,ty,pc of thing at all, hut .omething 
!·hal is g«ing to heJ,p them to feed 
lhemstelvcs and their families. Both 
types need to ,be cncourug,::Li. Hoth 
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types arc ncce.!lsa11y. But we need, it 
seems ,Lo me, ,to e>no:,uragc them in Lhc 
correct proportion. It is not sufficient 
for '" to cnoourage <mly "'1hsistcnce 
farlllJ.in,g. V\i'c got ,Lo g<J hey<m<l th,1,t, 
People here in Ncwfoundlancl, -as prab
ahl y are pcop I e all over t.he world arc 
aga,in tilling the ,oil as a matter of 
necess,i·ty. To 'liH t:he .oil was a ncccs
si ty to the µcop le 'Who oamc to this 
cou11Lry as piou<eer.,. ,It ~vas nccessai7 
to IIJ11e pe<ip-le who went to all of the 
Norlh American Continent. Sulbsis

t"'"'" fanmirng was to them a ma tte1· of 
getting cuough food, and clothing ,to 
wea1·. 

Bu,t we are appmaching Lhc day, Si,r, 
when <we ,have no !oflJger any time fo,
tha,L, H is 'becoming inncasingl-y (l;f. 
ficttlt for people to fLncl time to give 
to this thing rnlle<l mbsi~tcucc farm
ing. AH arnund ,the coast of New
foundhmd today we have fishermen 
wlw are putting otut their lobster ,traps, 
u,p at dawn in I.he -morning tending 
their IO'bster traps. Or if ·they are not 
doing that ,tihey a·rc in '¾'iith Howa,ters 
or the ·ANH Comparny driviin.g t·he tim-
1:>e,: to try atnd get it on t ,to 1the ship
ping point. T·hey oome !home from 

1.·h,it aud start •to get their 1rn-ps re-ddy. 

Then 'lhe trap fishery .sl,nt.,. After 
the tra,p fohery h over they cure their 
fish. Then 1t is ;time to go into the 
woocls to got a ,hit of: fuel fur the win
ter, NO'W, in all tha·t, ,where is the 
time for Slthsistencc fa1•ming? Actually 
tho •tim" was -there on,ly 0110:: in the 
,history of our people, and ,ttha,t wns 
when, t·here were ,uishel'men and onl,y 
.fishermen. Then thq ~tal'le,I wli;il 

they called tholr "wo1k season" (11y 
that I mean. ~heir acLive production 

season) in Maty or June and they 
worked ,through until ithc trap season 

was over. Rut today, &ir, vhcsc people, 

in orcl"l" to •Hve an<l 1becau~e ,there are 

so many things th.mt 1,hey are ,;ihort of, 

so m-all'y things Lhat they want, can no 
hmger live on t,300 a year. A man has 
tu have a house and just lo Q,e barely 
a·blc to get ·enough fuo<l ·,Lo teat and hiil 
family enough to wear, tha1t da'Y ,in 
'Nowfoundllancl is finished, encle,l. 
·People arc no longer •O:>n tent, aJ,though 
ccm,om,ica!ly it is possl'b!c fur a m<1n 
to liv,e on .5~0() a year in some of ou, 
nira\ rornrnnmit·ies where J1e owns his 
own ,home and is aible to ·have a cc~truin 
amount of su'bsis-lence farming, ancl 'be 
at home aud a~tend to it pro1Jerly aU 
~he llimi,, Perhaps it :is pos.~H,le he 
can hayc as ·hi,gh a stan,rard o'f •living 
as pe-rsons in industry cnning a feiw 
tlwn:;aml a year. Thal is verfei:Ll-y 
true. Hut •because it is oronomicaJly 
!Tue we muS'1. m,t th•ink. poop 1 e are 

content with •that. They are lookiug 
to m<>re ;Lhan• enough foo<l to cat ancl 
en<J 11gb doth cs -to wear ancl a house. 
They are looking to more ,than t'hat. 
Their inHuencc.s arc Lhe same as for 
the pe,ople in, ,nhc t•tJwn~. Th"}' may 
not TC<:e-ive as 1nany ,maga2nnc~ and 
might ,mt read a, inany, bu,L Lh")· cer
ta,i·nly read some, They mig;hit not 
hear a., many radio 1->rngrammes hut 
Chey ,c,,rtainly hear some - and alJ 
these ,things are pla,yi,ng a 1part in rural 
oomm·uuiLies where ,we have thh type 
O'f std,.sistenee .farrniug, '¾·here people 
Gm engage un ancl hecome jack-of-aill
trades ancl ma,ke a Iivefrhood. That 
,they ~rE' h~,ppy bemuse thdr ele,mcn
tary need,, ~ re served is no longer -t.rue. 
They ·.wa•nt water in th~ir h()mes. 
They wan,t Lo do ;tway ~vi-th kerosene 
lamp., and tfo::,y w~·nt elccrnki Ly. There 

i,; on'ly one ·way !'hey can get. clcoLricH·y, 
an<! that is co get generntor.~ or !Klmc
thL-r,g of Lllait sort and 1bu y gasoline. 
ff ,tJ,ey w,int water they ,have to 1hi1ve 
money to buy plumbting .fix,t,urcs and 
•pumps in order lo put ut in. All ,these 
~hings are ex.pensive. 'iVben ,we talk 

a:bou t our people being aib.k 'lll he as 

well of[ as ,t,he ,in<lu.nrial worker livi.1,g 
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in industrfa-1 areas, I wou"ld say his ele
mentary economic nceds are satisfied 
bu'l other need~, just as important ,to 
him a.~ they arc to oLhcr people living 
in ~ndu.~trial a.reas must he sa tisfictl. 
An<l these needs cannot -be saitis.fied 
through subsistence lfarming. That ~s 
-the rca:son we find Locla,y the 'fisltermeu 
pu,uln !:( OU't Jolhster otra ps a ncl from 
that to the ,tra,p boat and out of ~he 
t.1<1p boat •to ·the woods agal.11 and home 
h:Iorc Chris,trnas - They a.re •trying lo 
earn 'lhe dollar., to get for bh em the 
llLinF(, on!')' dollars can ·buy. They 
canno,t ma:ke ibaLluooon fix tu res nor 
generators nor radios thein.sdves. They 
must huy ,them. 5o that instead of 
spi,ndl:1ng their ,time and concentrating 
merely upon grow,ing food, ,these peo
ple are lookin.g for the cash wj,bh which 
to ,1,.1y the things which itl1ey consider 
t.o be jusl as important a~ food. That 
is why .~u,bshten•ce fa.rruin~ -that is jusL 
suh,i.,,tencc farming i~ on the way 01•1, 

aJHl l don'•t see much 01pportunity of 
being a•ble to restore it to any place of 
importance in the ecxmom~· cif New
founclh,nd. 

We have to get beyond the Lhi11king 
in agricul,t,ure -that agricu'lture i, some
thing whiich ,is on~y .su,pplem-erntary to 
ahle-:hndied relief of oc. a day. '\Ve 
have -to look 1.1pon agricu!L.ure as stlme
thing quite {liffer<'nt. Otherwise 1ve 

arc doomed lo very Mg failure. [f that 
weTe not so, then suTely all 0£ the land 
settJemcn,t schemes "WOuld be a gt"eat 
suoccss. If we are a.lwaJs going to say 
that all a rperson requires ii •to earn 
$300 a year ,to 'be "--' sa tis(ied as l1hc 
im:l,ustrial worker w.ilh a ,few thousand. 
1-usteatl of scorning the ,i·dea of land 
sebtlenients ,ve should be considcriug 
them a success and promoting more. 
Duil we know L·ha-l is not ,tme. ·we 
knmv it is not true. I[ we arc to sec 

agricuiloure rcmgnizecl ;,~ an industry 

we have to get b,,yond •lhink•ing it is 

merely somot'hing 'lo s11pplemcrnt -ablc
bodicd rel-ief or something of that kind, 
vVe ·have 1to look upon it .in t•hc sense 
of industry. There may 1he times, lie• 
cause of economuc l>lrnlit.ions where it 
is •praolirn l for a Gvvernmcnt proba:bly 
to 1lning in tl1irty .. five ,thousand harrels 
of rpo•tatocs aucl rli.,;trilbu-te them 
among Lile people ·in orcter ·to irn~1rove 
•ohc sloi:k which they ,might have-. Jlut 
while it is desirable it ,houlcl not lbe 
ta-kt,n as something which is going •to 

promote very much improved agricul• 
tu re ·in ;\' ewfoundlam.l. 

Agriculture has ·to l>e ap,pT<lacheci 
s·ciH11ti,fica0lly ,in t,hc same s~nsc as any 
other inrlnstry has lo he ,c,pproa.-ched. 
The fact thcMt we have derelict farms 
aill over Canada, •the fact that young 
people are mov,ing away .from farms, 
there arc r<easons for •tbM.. · l'he:;c rea
sons a,re n,i,l ea.sy :to ,find. Du t 11he 
fact that -they arc doing i•t gi vcs rise 
lo the question, w'here is agriculture 
he;Hling? 'H is heading in to the type of 
·industl1' where we ,have capi'Lal m-cch· 
anization movinig in, a11d tha1t in 
l~\'<mty yean t.ime aguicu:ltul'e 11,jH he 

operated the same as "" operate the 
paper mills, the same a8 we opera·te 
·the mines, •that pe,oplc invest great 
amonrnts of capital and pa-y for the 
mal.ter <Jf growing food and d-istribut
ing it amongst the con&mncrs. Or can 
•we continue with the "lau,Led ·popula
l·ion as we have. ,1 don"-t. know. ~ have 
n1>t. the an~wer to ,tfia,r.. Bu,t it is surely 

importa,nt to us, ~tarting as we are. 
start1ing now ah,wst from ~cra.tch, t.<1 

try and promote and build up an ag~i
cul,1unl'i ind"Ustry. Arc we g-oing to 
wa~te time givill'g land 'lo pcopk, a 
few acres of land to people to misuse 
n t or 1ll0 use it for a [-ew years and give 
1t ·mp a5 a ·bad job, so thM lhc Gov
ernment would have to come :back iu 

tv>"cn1l}' y,ea-rs time and ,take it •away 

fmm L•hem in order to pass iot m-er to 
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someone else to mecha,ni7e and 'build 
i-nto an industry? T hcsc arc questions 
whkh must ibe a.sked. And any agTi· 

eultunl'I pr<1grnmme •this Government 

or any goverI11IT1en t trie,; ,to promoite 
mus.c first answer t.he.se 'I'' estion.s, 

otherwise we shall have a lot of capital 
spent for very little -return, other than 
temporary rntllms of a few pcopk be
,ing ahle ,t<J g,:,t a ,maH Ii vdihood out 
of it for a short time. 

Now, in Fogo Di~trict, Sir, we have 
a .few areas, ,in Musgrave Har<bonr and 

Gander Bay and Cannan'l-'iHe, ~,1here 
we have a fair amount of subsis.tcnce 
farmiug aml a sma,JJ amouu,t of ca~tlc 

raising. 11 '1,m't know •what the, pos• 
si1hilities are duwn •th cTe for those 
people. I dou'·t know iJ t'hc 'laud is 
down there. r don't know if anyth;ng 

ca,n he done a:bout ,Lhe, lanil, The fact 

is tha,L these ;people have rproved ,this : 
They a re satisfied at I cast they ca u do 
some small thfags. ,v,1wt.her mccllan<i• 
za1bion, whether improvecl a1rricuHural 
education, can hel,p th;H -><>rt of thing 
,today or whether we must sta,'l, and 
my, ta•ke a crowd -0,f ')'O'l.lllg -men aml 
train them to ·be good fanners and 

good agriculturist., ancl 1irnvicle them 

wit.h capita·! and ·loans, and give -thi,m 
aH the necessary sicieut1i[ic knowledge 
whocl.1 the Govern men! has al ~ts ,li.s• 
po.~al - Wh.eth.cr we sho,11<1 do ,IJhat or 
whethe-r •we shoulrl 'build up from the 
roots which are 1:here - Thc.se arc 
<1uest•ion we ,.tnnnt answer. These are 
qucs,tion, wh,ich :r am ,..,t go,ng M 
make any attempt to au~wcr tm1ighl. 
13uL, H there is a [uLure in airricuJ.ture 
in Newfounclllancl, if ,there is a fll'tnrc 

i-n molls, then 11 would suggest Lhat in 

man'}' places along ,the long nort.lhcast 

coast ·we ha.ve a popuhl'!Jion "·h.ich is 
very well a ttachc,l to Vhc land and 

from '\\;horn you cou.Jd expect great 
thittg,i. I have rcmrnmendmtions, Sir, 

to makt to ·th.c G<Jvcrn.ment "ilh re-

ganl- to this Rc,poTl. As a mMtcr vf 
fact r have not ye l ,hecn a1hl1e to read 
,it.. These ar~ ju.,t a few n(>tes I h~ve 
mad<:> ,afon1g ·Lhe way as I heard my 

·honourn,l,le friend, !'he ht>n-0urable 

mDmbcr .for St. J<Jlm's ·w c.it "Peak on 
,this suihject. And· I am .mre there a.re 
many more cnligbJLenl:011g minds ,than 
mine on this su~,j ect that ca,n advise 
am\ -guide th" CovernmcnL in the 
policy j,t is ahout to announce. 

MR. 1f1IGG11NS: Mr. Speaker, it as 
not my intcntioon to d,;l:)a,Lc this m:i.Ltcr 

al a.la, :because trnl'}' .'1 am not <1ualified 
lo do so. But as a -rnem1her o'f thi,; 
House ,ml'iniary g-00,I rn~nucn would 
,com 'lo indicate ,Lha t an acknorwlcdgc

ment of t'hc Jcht o[ •the ,p~oplc of this 
provinc:e to· tihc p,cnC'lc,mcn re~µ,msihlc 
f<>r -this Report is in orcler. I ,lon't 
think there is auyhmly in rhc I tuuse 
less qu,ali.ficd to discuss agr;cu1tu1c 

L'ha11 myself. \Vhilc L·hc Honoura1blc 1.ihe 
·Premier is a prnctical farm eT and ,while 
my colleagues to my right can 'boa~L 
o.f their ,ancestry ·b.,ing -in various paHs 
o{ -lhc ,Jslwml, my roots, and I L'hin.k 

~ am t•he only one in t-he Hou.,c, -trc 
exGlnsively in 1h~ ,:ity of ~t. John's, 

MR. Si'vlACLWOOD: God help 
you- - l.t ,is too ·Ila,!: 

MR. llilGG'IJNS: 11:,elieve the ,\,t-

tomcy Gmcral has the same distinc
,tion. [1 is 11<1l our fault, Mr. SpcakeT 

- 1,ut as ,f ,ay, my knowlcclge of agri• 
c,~ltuire is uil. 

MR. SP·F.XCER: Is the honourahlc 
gell'tlema,n ~rpologctJic? 

l'>fR. HIGGll.'1:S: No - 11 am a dti· 
zcn o[ no mean city, Mr. S,peaker. The 

011ly n,ot nop.< ,r know ~n•)•Lhlh1g aihon,t. 
is ·that. 'l gre,w a radish once. [t said 
on the package lo -broad·c-a&t ,the soed.. 
I ,broadcast the seed an'cl got a raclish. 

But it is quite db..,ious, .\1 r. Speaker, 
from ,the remarks of l1lwse who can 
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claim ,to have some measure of in
formed 01pinfon on •this matter, that 
•t'his is a Report vhe ·l~ke <1f which i:t 
had not ·been the good fo~tune of this 
country to g·ct !IYruore. -Lt is also qul)te 

dbvious that it is going 'Lo ""'"!wire a 
very great dea1 of rhough t before it is 
implemented. Jt ls purely on •tha-t line 
t'hrut I propose to say one or ·two words. 

I have a hca'ithy respect for the Pre
mier's aibility ·to explain an ythi:ng. it 

goes further ,than re.,pcct, i,t is almost 
a dr~a<l, Bcc~n.se his enthusiasm for 
any,lhing, whether ,LL is making ruhher 
or cat·ching -fi,h or 'brro:wing .shecip or 
drying up -t1h'e bog. passes my under
standing. I am driven Lo a,lmi'l, he ,is 

a daingcrow man ,to listen to, Sir, ·be
cause if a,t aniy given ti me ,this after
noon, wh·ilst ,the gras.~ was ru,otl':\ig over 
the 1bog at Colinot, he would have 
asked fur •a ,ute, ,r arn ·half afraid I 

might ha,•e voted fur b,im. 1t is one 
of the great goo,! fortunes of life, you 
get the chance to sit •baok somet.imes 
au<l sa:y, ,this cannot ibe quiite as .good 
as ,lhal.. Rut. the thing-, M,r. Spc~ker, 
1.hat l <lo hope, is that the Govcmmell't, 
~vho arc the arnthol'ily in ,the imp-le
menta.tion c,f ,tJtis Repurt, will m,t let. 
en tlmsiaim outweigh ordered and con
sidered prognsss. Hecausc, Sir, ,the 

Report <>f the Fisheries Autho11ity came 
in, and 'last ye-dr """ h~d •that ,lic:us
sion - To d"ate, Sir, we ha,ve not w1it
nc~scd the imiplemen:tation of that 
Rt,p<>r,l which "''"° had envisioned. It 
may pt,rhaps •be ithat time has nvt yet 
permibted the Fishery Development 
Aul·hority to <lo the things, thal we 
had, al1l hoped the}' were g"ing ,to do. 

Now the same tMug, II sulbnrit, S,ir, 
a,pp'!,ies •to •this J\grirnJt.ural Roport. 
We all rcmenlber the day when Mus
solin,i drained lhe Italian mar&hes aud 
di:d a great ,thi01g for his country. This 
aLternoon we had ,the Premier envision 

doing the same thl'.ng. Last evening 

he told t.ts allio'l.lt "Fog Free Thomp· 
son" arnl, if ,he w,ill pardon application, 
this t.ime ~vc arc bi~teni,ng 'lo "Bog Free 
Joe." The Report i,LsdF, as ·J say-, Sir, 
a·rnrd-ing to the ·comments o,f the more 
iuformed mcm'bers or the House who 
h;ive spoken to it, seems -lo he an ex
cellent ,me, '!'·hose of us, ·fe,w itli.ough 

tlhcy may be, like m ysd[, ~,•lho arc free 

to c:unfcss l'hcir ignoranc:e, can only 
hope and pray t·l,at t.he Govcrumeut in 
Sltpplcmenling or •implementing the 
rccom.mendatinns <)f this Rtipor.t will 
he g,11ided by wis,iom as well as en
t•husiasm. 

MR. S:\1:AL'I ,WOOD : ·:Mr . Speak.er, 
in 1L~ing ,to withd,ra,w ID)' motion, if 

Yom· Honour won]rl. allow me for one 
minute on·ly, I w011ld use it to say 
hmv impressed 'I have ,J,ccn 1,y the 
~peeches made here ,t•his aifternoon and 
tonight hy 1hononra·ble members who 
discu,1~e<l th c Report of the !loyal 
C<1mmission m, ,\grirulture, and •,vho, 
in ·add•hion to that, 1lLsous.1e<l my 
s-pccch and my ent-hu~iasm, with smne
llh·ing raLher les.1 than enthusiasm, I 

•thought. I. do k,,J tha,t the speechc~, 
et,pecially o[ tlte honoura1bJc and 
-learned mcml,cr ,for ,<;1. Jo"hu's West 
was a valualble cont.rib-u ti,m to tlhe 
di,b~-te and ·oo ,the ,thinking of the 
House. 

MR. SPEAKER : The honouraibk 
m,emlier ,must be careful now not to 

rna-ke ·a l!peech. 

MR. <SMAlJL WOOD : I will certain
ly ,not make a speech, Ymn Honour. 
'l h~ve risen merely to ,v,t.hclraw my 
motion. ou w'.hich IT have already made 
a .~pccch. 

!'1-liR. ,SPEAKER: A favourJ!ble com

ment on an honoura'bk mt'lnber's 

speech i, just as much o·ut of order as 

an un:favour:.blc one. 
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MIR. SMALLWOOD : Yes, Your 
Honour. So I ,lon't intend lo offer 
any opinion, e,ccept to say they made 
a va·lu·alblc ·contrilbution indeed Io the 
suhjcot o,f i.ltc debate ,today. 

Mr. Spea1ker, ii ,withclraw my imotion. 

MR. SPl~AiK~:R; "Phe m'Otirm to 

a<ljcmnn the Ho1rne ha8 been with

dra1m. 

l might po.int out that [tern 4 on 
Vhc Or-doer .Paper of ·~he Dar is not ·a 
commi,t,tee but rather a •thin.I reading. 

HON. L. R. CURT1T5 (Attorney 
General) Pcr,haps •we might now 
have i,t Mr. Speaker. 

Third Read-ing : 

A n.iL!, "An A,ct to Amen cl the Local 
G,,vernment J,;Jections Act," on motion 
ri,acl a third ·time, ordered passed and 
ti tile •be as on ,the On.lcr Pa per. 

Secoad Reading: 

A nm, "An Act tc Aippr(Jve arnl 
Give ,~l•a,tntory Effect to an Agreement 
Between the GoYcrnmcm and the 
Union Electric Light and l'mvcr C'..om
pany Relating •to a ,F1·anchi,e." 

MR. ISPEAKER : 'J1he .semml read
ing has been proposed by the Mini.~ter 
of Munidpal 1Hfairs and Supply, and 
ll,e ""hale wa5 adj uu med al the re• 
qu.,,;,t ,;f t.he hon-0urnble and Icarnc.l 
memiher for SL. Jr,,Jm's 'i-Vcsl. 

MR. HOLLE.TT : Mr. ~pea·ker, 
wonder if -the Leader of the Housi, 
would agree to a ,fm,Lhcr po,,tpone1Uent 
o[ ,IJhaL uMil Mo11day. 

MR. GUKllIS: Ye.,. 

On motion order deferred. 

i\ Dill, "An Aot to. Confir.ni to the 
Row.rters ·'.',cw,foun,1!and 'Pul-p and 

Paper Mills !Limited Certain RJig'hts 
and Po~ver,." 

MR. SPl•:AKER: 'J'he cleba,tc on 
scrnnd r;,ad,ing was adjourned at the 

raru est of the H onouralblc Lea,ler of 
the Oppo.1i'lion. 

MR. HO'LLETT : Just one ·thing 
struek me, •Mr. Speaker, in ,that con• 
ner:t.ion, antl 1 had not thatl very much 
time ,to go inoto llt. I t.lon:'t. :;uppose it 
wornld lbe cru>tc ranr ,to ~sk to have it 
po&tponeil again until Monday. 

•MR. 1CURTIS: Suroly. 

On motion tl<Jli;ate on scx:rnwl reading 
of this Iloi'll 1postponctl. 

A nrn, "An Aot l'urL11cr to Amend 
the Trustees Act:" 

MR. SPEAKER ; I am glad •to sec 
-t.hc Hou~c agree_, on somcilhing. 

MR. CURTILS: Mr. Speaker, 
woulcl move the ~econct read,ing of this 
Rill, whicl1 is really a ve1)', very minor 
piece of •lcgisla Lion. 'T'he ohjci't of the 
Ili·ll •is sii tnply ,to reool-\n i-re •the city of 
Corner Brook, hy a local trusicc in
vesl,ment to ,be made on prope1:ty there. 
I don't thunk an)•body cowld liave any 
possible objectfons •Lo Corner .Brook as 
a very popu,lar cenlre an<l, recO);nizc<l 

place. And it i~ r, eccssary to have ,th;, 
l~g,i.~ lat ion so r.hat •trustee invc.ument 
could •be uied. The motim, is that the 
Bill be now read a ocmnd tJJmc. 

:\[R. IlRO\VNE : ~fr. Spca,ker, may 
ask the Honoura~ile lhe A•litorn~y 

General a question? Doi,s lie mean Vhis 
is the oni)' provision that is intwducctl 
<>n :thus? 

MR. CURTTS: :r ·tihointk that is the 
only one. 

On motion Bill read a second time 
and orden~,t i-efnrect ,to a 'CX>mmittee 
of ,llte \\.'hole House on ,tomorrow. 
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A Ail'!, "An ACl FuHhcr t.o Amend 
the dty <If St. John's Act." 

M.Il. IIEFFF.RTO'-:: Mr. S-pcaker, 

althnugh '!here arc some s,ix or ~even 
amendments in this ,partl"l:ular Iliill 

•t.J,ere, I ·l>cUieve they ai:c ot relatively 
minor importance from lhe con.ten,~ious 
&tand•pOlint. The firnt amen<lmelll 
simply provides for an cnlangement of 
t·hat area which is alrea,J.y rlesignat.ed 
a~ a pu'hlic park, Quirli Vid;i. A sulb
sequent -additiou there al.'l<l, provides 
for .~ett.int1; up of a pal'k mmmit.tce ,to 
look aher ,that vicinity, on ll>e'h.alf of 
the council. 

The <rH'ict small amendment, Sir, siJn
pJ.y allows for the fixing of a quorum 
fur a mcct;ng of a town ·planning com
m·ittcc. 

The next atn en thnen L deals wi t.h 
r.he measnring of water. Under the 
present Act owners and proprietors of 
c:ertain premises are charged a watCT 

ra,te after -they have reached a certain 
voimne of wa,ter mnsurn.p·tJ\m. Since 
Vha't section wa., incoq,orat.cd in the 
U·ill. t.he council has throughout the 
city incorporated the waler tax so that 
it TIIakes wt unnece,;sary 'lo have that 
parLicufar provision. 

Another amendment. merely cm
pawers the Mnniidpal ('.,ouncil of St, 
John's to appoint ,boanl.s and offidals 
artd entrus l to thctn discretion antl 
pawers Lo do certain •things, for i11-
sLance, to issue -licences .to certain peo
ple, electricians, plumbers and so on. 

Under •the present secuion, 19.~, 
po,wer ,fn restrict unsanitary or unsigl1t
l y erections is Iiirn ited to 'the city Jim its 
- ,the presc1~l or propo,"() amendment 
prohibi,ts the creation o[ a nuisance 
1'11Uh:in the ci:ty limits or wathin one 
mik of the city. 

Then there is a. small amendment 

dea,Jing with faxes which may tie 
levied on mack bars. 

There are pr<>vi,iun in uhe St, John's 
City Act alrea,ly empowering ,the coun
cil to discont,inne w,i ter ,to ,premJstes if 

the w,i.ter ·Lax is unpaid. This pro
vides ·that unoccupied buildings, if the 
water Lax is unpaid, and the conncil 
has power to collect from the persons 
Jfa,hle for taxMion. 

Then there is the ckar-ri,,t clefini
tion of. ta1<e word "occnpier," as an 
in,tenprcla,bivc clause. A nct finally there 
is an amendment to Se,ction 256 where. 
by the lice11<-, Ice char-ged by the 
council on t.ravelling salesmen whn 

come here f1"()m olltsidc fa raised from 
S2.~ to $200. 

T•his is the end, Sir, of the amend
men ts, and ·T move die secorul. reacl-ing. 

MR. llIG(;,I,N5: M1·. Speaker, 
wuulcl 1Jike to have .s01ncthi11g lo say in 
connection with Quidi VJd,i Park Com
iniUl<'e. This is long overdn..te. The 
idea, as I undcrstaml, is to have a com
mittee somewhat similar to the Bo'l\'

ring Park Committee, to ope.rat., the 
fa ci Ii ti es do,w-n vhere. And ,I do feel 
Lhat we are going to have, as a n.,suft 
of ,this au-thor,ity, people who .i'Il ,the 
cast end of St. John's will now have 
facilities !HJ L as gnncl for a long whi-lc, 
• am afraid, as Dcrwring il'ar'1<:, ·but as 
nearly compara,blc ,1,l,creto as we can 
do. 

The other thing,'!, as the Minister 
said, are purely ron tine. The last one, 
if l am co1-rcctly i nformecl, ·is the rais
ing of ·the fees fur ,travelling sa,Jesmcn, 
,is at ,lhe req ue.i-t <>f ~he 1Board. 

·I must say, Sir, I support the B'ill. 

;\f.R.. DROWNE : ,Mr. &pcaker, 1 can
not say lhat I agree with avhat -t,he last 
spea,ker has said about the re~t of the 
amendments lbei<1g rnutim~. ,I am look-
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ing at Seaion G of :the Bill, here which 
,ay.~: " llhc round] ~h a:11 ruive ancl .sha.JI 

I);, deemed to have J1ad rpower LO ap· 
point :boarcls a rnl officials for the pur
pose of carr-yin:g out th e powers ·vested 
in l'lle council and dclcga'l.e t o ~uch 
board or oP[teials such po,wcn o r dis
~r,;t,ions for such .pu·i-po,,e a~ ,the cuun

d l may clcClm £it." 

11ha,t means -the Municipal Council 
may ddcgate auy nf: i:ts p-0,wcn -tO ·ii. 

hoaro. 'l thin•~ i,t ·is il!osollu tcly wrong, 
and I cannot agree wit1, if., ,I <loo't 
sec what right th e council should have 
to <lelq;a•tc ils powen1, arry of chem, to 
~ group. T !Jey •have cntain power~ 
•t,hermclvcs, wh ich .as a ,rnmncil th~• 
ma}' pc1,form. But I cannot sec that 
,my of -I.he .powers whicb they as a 
counci l may pcrfonn can •be tleleg-<1tt'd 
ro s(lmc,booy else. TJ1ere is a -legal 
name which means they canno t dele
ga te to someone e l.se, what they a r~ 

supposed ,to d o. T h'1' h ave l>e.cn 
elected as .a rouncil 'lo c-arry· out the 
du,tics o f the, onuncil. [ Jtnoo.T t,lia t 

1hey have oHiciails to do -their S11obor
doinate duties, but Lo do thi, ,!utics for 
wJ, ich t he council wa, eltlcted, 'I ,thl)rrll 

t.ha•t woulcl ,,.., a very d.:mg·crous p ro
vision -Lo ,Jrnve in ,t.hc Acl. I cannot 
say tha.t l. ca.n agree with tJha t unless 
the e,cp.Janation is givi,n to -me more 
el-abom taly than it has 1bccn g,iven by 
the M-inister, ,Perhaps !he may not 
have not-.ici,cl it. T he coutrcil has a 
very voluminous A ct -nmv, a'Jld som e of 
-th c&e provisions are far-reaching, and 
passed th rou g,h t he Ohamlller of tl,is 
Hous-c unnoticed, I ,lielkvc. Tint when 
they a re making an ;,,pplica tion for Uhc 
Munidp,d 1(',0un-cil for something it 
goes o n " c,,u,ple (lf wcck.s, Gncl they 
gr; t an answer, "Acro-rdii,g •lo Section 
M> and so you cannot do this and yon 
rannoL ,lo that," -r !bel ieve rt is •bi,rnuie 

thc.,e clauses were e~pecially drn!tec.l 

and were •ignore<! iprclba·bly by mcm· 

hers, •thinking they •wi;re, rn11tine, 
whi,reas they M'erc very far-reaching in 
their eIToct. So llmt 1l t hinik t his scc
t,ion -hen, should ·be explained more 
Cully 'before we could agree w ith it. 

On mot·ion Bil,! read a socond •time, 
ordered referred to a Comrnkt~ of 
t.he , -vhoJ., House on to,nonuw. 

MR. &MALLWOOT> : Mr. Speaker, 
move rhe icma'ining Onlcrs of me 

Day do s taucl deferred. ML Speaker, 
in movrug •the adjourn,,nent of the 
House J .,hou ld Nl<.e to say th.at -by at~ 
rangeme11t wfilh thi, OrvosJ.tio n -we -will 
nm meot tomorrow, Sa•t11nlay, ibu t in
stead we -will mr.cl on ,Mouday fore
n oon .al l l O''clock, t,hc House being 
agrcca;b lc •to ,lhaL On Mon,lay 'l hope 
to m<Jvc the House into Committee of 
Supply lO deal with Supplement-dry 
$upp-1y, rda ting to the year Just pa~secl, 
and o n Monday a Fternoon T hope that 
my honoumhie ·co llea,gue, t-hc Min ister 
o f F-inanee w;,J,I <be recovcTcd suffident
ly to ernfblc him to introrl-nce the 
•bndgot:. lie fa sti U in .lwd. Uc ·has a 
very had coltl, a rhad a t:tack of tihe flu, 
~,(hid, I illlil sorry <ro say haR attacked 
h i s throa t, ,J'tlrl •which a t ~ht: m<1ment 
leaves h im incapable of ,ieliverirrg any 
kind •1•f a sp'!"'Ch even ~vi t.h the aid of 
a ,put,lix: addre.ss system. But I hc,pe 
th~-t iby Monday afternoon he ~-ill -be 
su fficirn,tly .n,cuvcre<l. 

~ o w we -h-ave ,1. p ret{}' heavy ~vcc-k 
ahead of us, m eeting in ~he foremxm, 
tJ,e a£ternoons and (h e evenings, and 
-l can only cxprc.~1 the, ·hope, as I have 
a•lrcady done, tih>1t we roay be a ble to 
complete our work as a House •hy to
mm-row week. 

Now, t1nforluna tely, tomorrow week, 
is, I b elieve, SL. George's Day, and 1 
d on' L ,think any ou e o f us would wlsh 
to meet t o do tbusine." •m ·th'1it day 
any mo'rc -than w e ~·-0uld on St. Pat-
11iek's Day or St. Anckcws Day, -which 
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mean., that we ha.v" only f,h,e d.ays. 
On the o t.hi,r hand, it is a,bsolu tdy 
nece.ssary, I think, ,that I shoul<l go to 
Otta~va on Sumlay, 'Lhis mmill'g weel<., 
!,eing arcornpanied by three ;Minister.,. 
l'o,si,bly therdorc nhc House cmrld 
con,t·inne on on ,Monday, ,and ,if we can 
have ruost 0£ :lh~ 1husines~. e<)1rrnposcd 

of ,J,eavicr itC'l.ns, <lone, we might con
tirnue on •Monday and prorogue on 
Tuesday. TMl would ,lie our hope. 
,ve want t1J gv lo O1:ta,wa feeling qnile 
fnse to devote our a-ttention romp l etcly 
to the !business or ,that extremely im
pouant un~fcrern:e. 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker, the 
Hou.se is rising to a<ljou1•11 until to• 
morrow, Mon,fay at 11:00 o'clock, may 
1 Mk the Premier if it would not ibe 
wi.~er Lo mljourn -Lhe House •instead nl' 
trying to rush it th rough? ·why rirnh 

legislation? [s it fair ,to 'himself or to 
hiis ,party <ir lo Lhc Opposition to con-
1:inue to rn~h •legi.slation. •~hTough? 
Everyone kn01vs now, it just ·w<m't be 
done pmµcrly. 

MR. S.MALLWOOD : Mr. Sp,,akcr, 
we ~von't rush a·n}' legislaLion. An,y 
legi$l;;l'.ion tha,t cannot get -~uf,fieienl 
time will jnst ·be dropped. 

MR. HROW"E; Why m,t adjourn 
the House? 

\-fR. SMALLWOOD : We thonght 
of acljvurnin•g until the fal•l because o.f 
th.c llill .for the constitntion of CoTncr 
Brook, which has three hundred sec
·lions. \Ve cannot ,t.ac:kle that. now, m 
we •wou,ld ·be here •h,~].f ,t.he Mirumer. 

\Ve ,thongh d[ adjouTninr; umi I t1hte fa],], 

so L'llat we oou'ld have a week devoted 
t.o 1,J.ial fli,JJ. Thi~ is a long flill, -thr;,e 
hundred 5ecLions. P.ut ,w·c ,uad-e a'TI 

agreement with the city of Corner 
Brook. under a short temporary Bill 
which •wil-1 ena,ble ·them to [unotion 
until the next session when we will 
bring in t,he •COmplcte drnrt.cr of Cor-

ner llrook cily for dehate 1herc in ,L11c 
House. That w<lu[d 1be proibably the 
one Mg pine of lcgislaLion, •which we 
can't hand·k ,}n auy rn.,e in t,his 8ession. 
j ,think we aa.n o:lITTlple,te everything 
-tha,t is 11-ece.ssary and• prorogue in a 
weak and a half ,perhaops. 

On motion the Uousc then ad
journed unt-il -Monday, April 18, at 
11 :00 uf the dock. 

·MONDAY, A,pi-i•l 18th, 1955 

l\fORNUiG SESSION 

·1 'he ·House met al 11 :00 of the clock 
in the forcno011, puu11ant to adjonrn
mcnt. 

MR. oM. 111. HOI.'1.ETT CLeader of 
,c,hc Oppo.si,Lion) : Bdorc ~ve go on ,to 

t1he ,peritions, ).fr. Sp\saki,r, l wm1<ler if 
r.1hc Ilmrnurnhle the .Pn,mi-er conl<l 
giYc us any in [onna,tion rnlalive to 

wlrnt p1•ogrcss is .Lcing m1tde, if any, 
in regard to lh.e subvention on coal, in 
thiis province? 

llON. L. R. CUR TlI.S (Attorney 
General) : That is one <1£ uhc tnalter.s, 
i,\,f-r. Spea kcr, th ... ,:t r in-Len cl •lo discuss 
wh·cn 11 go to Onawa nt'J<'t weelc:. Aot
nally w-e lrnvi, received a lbrief from 
'•fr. \Vy~ tt, of the lVyau. Coal a.nd Sailt 
Cmnp:my, a very <wcll-·wii'Hen brief. 
Copies of that. hrief ha,ve ·b.,en oir
culatcd h> all our Ncwfoundfan<l Sena
tor~ and to all anr No"ffoun-dland 
repre.sentativc., in O l~.i wa and. a copy 
to Mr. Picker.igiH, and ever1•body else 
whom •we 1.,/dnk mip;hl as,i'H us, pa.r
-tirularly to Premier Hick.<s of Nova 
Scotfa and ·Mr. Fot51.t.h, the PresidcrH 
of t·hc Dfrmiuion .Stetil and Coal Cor
poration. 

I mi!i\'ht say, apart .fro1I1 acknowleclgc
menl iind a promise of support we 
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have no report, tut, as I say, iL i, a 
matter which we in lend to discuss. 

MR. HOLLF.'JT: I thank the Hon· 
ou ra·ble Minister. 

Presenting Petitions 

MR. JANES: Mr. Speaker, [ wi,11 
-to presen:t a •pe lition from t<wo hundred 
re.itlents of L~clle Cove and Apsey 
Cove. T~1e pe~itfoncr.s n:1111est a con
tinuation of the highway on t,he 
StraiKht Shore, rwhich norw reache.1 
Apsey Cove in ,the rMusgrave Hai,hour 
area, to ronti-nue to Aspcy f'.nve anrl 
Ladrlc Cove. There fa a further six 
miks ·to be completed in t,hat se-ction, 
when th'1' wonI<I 'L>e connected with 
the l1ig,hroacl now a·t Musgrave Har
bour, and •lhns give -them an outlet to 
the north side of Ilonav•ista. Day. They 
a.Te cspeda lly •thinking of the Spring
dale Hn~i>ital 1wl1i(jh now serves that 
area. 

I may say, Sir, ·t-his road on the 
Straig-h t. Shore, ·lrn s ,been a grc-d t thing 
£or t.he people down •there. I don't 
tJ1in1k, in the history vf Newfoundland, 
anything served an area as well as the 
n:m<l Koing up the S.rraight Shm-e has 
sc!'Yed t.hc people in Lhat area.. They 
are ""''Y gra-teFu I lo •the llonourable 
Minister of Put;lk vVorks and to the 
Gover11,men,t w-ho ini,tiated ,the pro
gramme. Ancl t,hry would like to see 
t'he completinn of it, at ~east as far as 
Ladk Owe Jnd A,psey C...ove. 

On mo lion •peti•tion rercivDcl for re
fel'eucc lo the department coucerncd. 

HON. C. rr. IlAU.,AM (Mini,ter of 
Laoour) : Mr. Speaker, rI ,heg leave to 
pre.ien t a rpNition on l,cha-h( of the 
n,.,i dents of Petri cs C mssing and Cook., 

Drook. The road from Petries ·Cross
ing to 'Cooks llrook a-t the presen-t time 
is dosed to traffic, a-ncl the 1bus service 
has rheen disoontinned, ca-using -iucon
venience and physical hams-hip to the 

rcsidcn ts of t•his area, e~-ecially the 
ll'<Hrkiu•g men, wo11ki11,g a d·istance uf 
L-hirty and forty miles a-way. This has 
heen the position for every spring, and 
•the pct1tiflners -pray lu have vhis road 
open and the situation corrected. 

,I know this section, Mr. Speaker, 
a.nd ,i-t is •lhe only 1nad •t.hrongh the 
area. I -must saJ it is a great incon
venience to these people, an<l I ~e no 
rea.'l<m, pcrwnaHy, why Lhi~ section of 
road cannot he kept open. 

I support the ,petition, Mr. Speaker, 
and as'k that it ,1,e placed on the ,ta•ble 
of 'tll,e House for reference to the de
partment cunccrncd. 

On motion pcti-ti<l'll TI'ce,ived, for re
ference ·to the department concerned, 

Presenting Report~ of Standing and 
Select Commmittees 

MrR. COURAGE: Mr, Speaker, I 
have -to report .tiiat the C.Ommittee on 
Standing Orders, h;ivc considered the 
flirll, "An Act ito ilncorporate -the New
,found-land Associalion nf Arch·itects," 
and the Corumiue.e has found Lhat fo 
•the case of this l-liH aU ,L•he ruks af the 
HouS<: pertafoing to private Dills have 
been compiled rwith. 

On motion t-tiporit received. 

Giving Notice of l'tfotion 

None. 

Giving Notice of Questions 

MR. DROWNE: To ask the Hon
ouraible the Minister of l'ul:Jlic Wod(s 
r.o lay upon the ta,L>le of -bhe House the 
foHowing infonn.ation: 

(I) A statement sho1v:i ng in cktail to 
whom lhe 8um of $8,300.00 was 
•pa•id for su,pcrvi,ion <w' ,~he '!'C· 

pain; ·to llhc House of A8sembly, 
•together wi-th an explana~ion of 
•the ,ba~is on which such payment 
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was rnadc, including ra-Le or ra te:s 
at which such .payment ,was made, 
and ,the na-turc of the du tics and 
the length of time 1ior whidll the 
supervision was exercised. 

(2) A statement showing ~eparatcly 
the o::,st of .,c:a.6folchng and gen
era'l Ialbour giving the number of 
people who were employed under 
this head rwith die rates al which 
they wen, paid ancl the amou11'l 
they received. 

To ask ,Wte iHonourable the Minister 
of E:wnomic Development to lay upon 
lhe ta1blc of the House ~he following 
i 11 fo m.ia tion : 

U) A statement giving the names and 
positions ancl pre;eIJJt salaries of 
persons c,rn'Pioyed in ·that Depart
ment rwith •the cla Le of appoin
.mcn-t, and t-i t·les = oilier qualifi
cations of persons so employed in 
the case of an ~hose receiving 
$3,000.00 or more annua,1 salary. 

(2) To lay upon the tafl:lle of the 
House a copy of the Report of 
the l'o'Wer C',orpora-tion of Canada 
or any other party employed ,to 
survey the water power resources 
of Newfouudlancl si-ll'ce 1949. 

(3) :Who arc •the sales agents for the 
Atlantic Harclboarcls ilndu~tries 
Ltd? When were they appointed? 
Vvho were ,the previous sales 
agents, ancl why was a ~hange 
mt1de, if such change -wa.s made? 

(4) W·hat is ,the daily procl:uction ro: 
waH'board or hardboard in sc1ua1e 
feet? 

To ask the 'Honourable the Minister 
of Municipal Al.fairs and Supply to lay 
upon -the tab-le of the House the fol
lowing informaoion : 

(1) A statement showing the Mnount 
s,pent month hy mo-nth for ad-

vertising, giving ·uhe amount~ and 

names of parties to ,w,hom such 
arnou n ts were paid during the 
past fiscal year. 

(2) A sta,tement showing ,the ilLOlount 
spent for pu·blicity by the Tourist 
Dcv!'lc,pment »uard or any De
part1nen t of ·the Government giv
ing particu.Jars, &h,;,1wing names of 
pu1bHcaL,ions, 'l uan ti-ties and cos ls, 
el,c, 

To ask the Honouraibile •the Minister 
of Pnblk Work,1 to lay upon the taible 
of the House ,Che following infor
mation: 

Rm, much has •beon paicl to archi
tects during ·bhe .period Jan. 1st, 1954 
to 1fo1,ch 31st, l 955 giving names of 
anJhitects, amount or amoull'ts paid. to 
each and dales <:If rpayments w•ith names 
of -prnj<,ct far wh;ch payment has been 
made. 

To a'9k the Honourable the Minister 
of IM,incs ancl n.~sou rces to lay upon 
t•he tahk of the House Lhc following 
information : 

To what .persons have loans ,been 
m~de during ,the pas-t ·fiscal year for 

(a) ,the purchase of livestock, 
~h) land development .purposes, 
(c) the pu.r,chase of e,1uipment. 

Glivi11g date and· amount of loan in 
each case. 

l\fR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, 
hdore the Orders of the Day are cal-led 
- \Ve il1ave a c.orni,lcndlle m1111•ber o{ 
questions outstarnling. 11 woncler if the 
H.onourahle ,Ministers could 'try and 
m~c an effort to have them ,tomorrow, 
1becausc, af not., ·Lhey won't he rr,uch 
goocl nn less we have ,t'hom lby Lhat 
t,imc. 

HO'TI, the Minister of Hnancc moved 
~he House ·into Committee of Supply 
(Supplementary) : 
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l-iON. J. R. -S~IJ\.LL'WOOD ('Prime 
Min ister) : Mr. Speaker, r 1,avc a 
message from His H<>nour t he Licuten
aut Governor. 

T he llonourn!ble -Minister of Finance : 

I, ,the Lieuternrn-t Governor of th e 
Proviucc of New.fountllanrl, transmit 
cstima tes of sums aggrega ci-ng Five 
Miltion Six Uun<lire<l and T '11i-r-ty 
Thousand E'"gh-l Hn-ndl't:tl Dollan 
($.'i,O!Hl,800) required foi· the rp u•blic 

servicQI of the Provin<c lor the year 
endeil 3 ls-t llfan:h, 19:'\5, as supple
mentary su,wir, and, in accordance 
with t h e p rovision.\ of t.hc Ilrit'i.sh 
Nort11 America Act 1867. as amenckcl , 
r reoo1runend L11eae est,imates to the 
House of Assembly. 

(Sg"<.I) Leonard O uterari<l•ge, 
LieuLenan>t Governor, 

AJprll 13th, 19:,5. 

l\fR. !WEAKF,R: 1Mo~ion is th~t I 
do 1ww leave the ChaiT. 

Mr. Spea·ker lef.t l'he •Ch air, :Mr. 
Cou rage, Chairman of -f.01nmitlee of 
Supply: 

MR. SM·ALLWOO·O: Mr. Chair
man, the Rill has ,been dist1·i-bvt<"d., or 
the rcs(l)utions, -rather, are 'being d i,

tTilbm ecl •to -the Commititce. I ought to 
explain to the Committee ·th at -I am 
act-ing •in this 1.:apacity thi~ morning on 
he:lw If of ·m y ~1,l!eaguc, the Mini.,tcr of 
Finance, wh, ,. as the, Committee knows, 
has lbccn i-H for over >J w"ek, and -who 
is to hring down ~l,e buclgr:,t ~pecch a t 
!1:00 o'dock Lhi., a(ternoou, am! ~v1ho, 
on mr :id\•icc, is c,m,cr-.-ing his voice 
for •Lfrat occasion. 

Now I ought to say to the Co1nmiLtce 
a t once, thnt, although llti.s Supple
mentary St11>1J1ly is i11 w,hat. appCaTs W 

·I><? a ·large amuuut, five and a ha'lf 
mi'lloon dollars, •this tlocs not, a.i -the 
Committee untloulbLctl1y is aware, mean 
~hut the ac:lual i,xpendit.\11"e (or the 

}'t"<tr pnst equal>; the amount shO'lvll 
here. ft docs -m>t mcau ,my such -~hing. 
Because .t,o get ·vhc actual cxpeutliture 
for the year it ,would •be .neccssa·ry .to 
take from the amount givon in the 
•buc~et last year th" amount uow spent 
and then to the nc-t resu.Jt add t hlN 
Hgu-re of five aucl a half mil-lion. The 
ft'.SUl>t woultl be such as wou-ld •be 
shown ·in (he budget ,pi,edi this after
noo·n. IluL ( shouM 'li-kc Lhe Com
mittee to ·be fo·l!y 11ware ,of t,he fa.cl, 

t.'hat it W{Yuil<l. be ,111~te mistaken, qui te 
wrong, lo think t,hat you can at thi.$ 
&ta.ge, an ticipate ~"hat was -in -fa.ct -the 
ex.penditur c last year. The •lmdget 
a,nd ,the estimates said that ;; c,>rtain 
amouut wouM lie pro:ba!l:,ly the ex
penditure for the year. You cannot hy 
ju~t taking Lhat figure and noiw this 
Hgu,., aucl adcli11g chem together come 
w ,,,rh a L -was the ~xpcnditure, for the 
si,nplc reason ,tha c, i.,h1bt -th-is Jookq 
J,ike atlclitio11al exipcem:litun,, is is not i01 

fact. '!'his is l'l.l give legislative sanc
ti<:,n to certain cxpemlrtures ma,le •by 
Lhe Govern,rnent in the )-<:,,r p ast. 
Bu t as against Lhi,, larg·e am<Junts that 
were ,l,u,l.gcted for were n"t spcnl. So 
the neL fi!!ltnc, ;;~ will U,e shown in t he 
bu\.J.get speech thi., af.ternoon, will 
show. 

Now I -have had some notes pr<>· 
vided me il)' -the Dc'Partm ent of Fin
ance, And on tbe :basis of thc.5c notes, 
I thi.o:k I wiJ1J 11.,e able .w answer t he 
<[Ut'stio,,., it,hat the Com0tittci; may 
wish lo as-k, with rogard to t1he various 
iterus tha,t are i hO',Yr• in llle re.,o·lutions. 
Pellbaps, M-r. ·C:haim,an, tl1e 'best way 
for Ille to dt,a,l with th.,, item.t ,would 
·be when ,;;e cc.me, to the &cl1e<111le, -t.!ik.
i1tg ·it srction by .section, and then o n 
th e, ochccluqe listing lhe amoonts, on 
r.hc lhaclc. page of 1Jh,e re:;o!-u,d:Cms, take 
them up one by one. 

Resolutions : 
Item I read: 
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I. From and out. of 'lhc Ccmsolidatecl 
Rtivenue Fund there may from tilmc to 
time be is~uccl lby the ,Minister of 
Finance su.ms not exccedill'g ·five mil
lion seven hundred and ,thirty ~hou
sand <ine hundred dollars (S.'i,730,100) 
and bhe said sums so i,'5ued shall ,be 
paid and applied t,y the several De
partmcnls in respect of the fiuancial 
year Ci.'.lending .from •the first d.ay of 
Apri,J one -thousand nine huu<lrc(l aud 
fifty-three ,to the Lhi-ny-:first day of 
March one thousand n,ine Qmndred and 
fi£ly-four and •the financia·l year ex
ternliug from the lirst day o[ April one 
thousand nine hurnlre,l an,! fifty-four 
to the thiny-fint (lay of ~-larch one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty-five 
towards defraying •the drnrgcs and ex
penses o'f the ,l'U'hlic Service of New

foundland a.ti set forth in Sc'hcdu·le A 
ancl Schedule B. 

SCHEDULE A 

For the ,financial yeaT extending 
boon the first <lay o( April one .rhou
sand nine hun<ln,<l aml fifly-L•hree to 
the thhty-fir~t. day of March one thou
sand n inc hundred and fifty-four: 

Head of Exponditun, Dept. Amount 
X Heal•th $ 99,300 

MR. BRO\Vi\"E : Mr. Cha-irmau, 
could we have the date of Vhat war

rant? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The da•te is 
not shown h,,re in the ex,planation of 
the Controller of ,the Treasury, but il 
have just asker! w have it checked by 
tckphone, and l •have requested. hirn 

lo come to the House so that 'l .wiJ-1 be 
in a po&itiou to answer such questions 
as rnay ·he passed on to 1him from 
momlber, of L:hc Committee here. 

MR. H01.LE'f'I": Let it stand. 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: Yes, we could 
let that .stand. 

On ,mo Lion item cleferrcd. 

Schedule ll read : 

SCHEDULED 

l•or the financial year extending 
from the first <lay of April one thou
sand nine lmrn!red an<l fifty-four t<l 

the thirty-first day of ~farcll one thou
sand nine hundred and fi.fty-five. 

111. I .egislative ......... $ 14,.~00 
11,000 

278,4-00 
47,900 

1111. Executive Council 
JV. Finance 
V, :Provincial Affairs 
VJ. Education .... . 362,900 

VIII. M incs and IR.esuurccs 211.500 
IX, l'll'blic Works ............ 1,636,900 
XI. ·,Public Welfare 538,4-00 

XIV . . Fisheries and 
{:o-Qperatives 200 

XV. Economic Develop-
merit 2,49!),300 

$5,630,800 

MR. l\ROWNI·'.: I ta:kc it, Mr. 
Chairman, it is customar)' to take each 
vote here. \Vould the '.Minister give 
an explanation of that? 

.M:R. SMALLV,lOOD; T 1hal is made 
up of .several ammmts o[ which $10() is 
for the purpose of '!xmks for the Li1b
rary. $12,000 ,is re1p1ire<l for the print• 
i01g of Hansard. 

MR. BltOWINE; For what year? 

·MR. SiMALLWOOD : ·'.I don't know 
for Hansard anyway, for whatever year 
-it is due, ~o au:C'le:ratc the rprogress o.f. 
the work. An effort ls being rn~<le to 
speed ,up publication uf Hansard. The 
cost falls mainly 'in the rprirnLing. 

MR. BROWNE : How rmany copies 
did t,hey do of lha,t one. 

MR. SMALLWOOl): T think one 
hundred copies. Ancl $:!,000 covers the 
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cost of Mr. Spc.tkcr·s aueu<lance a t 
SOulh Africa last year at a meeting o f 
the C'.,ommonweallih ,Par.\iamcntary As• 

socia'lion. 

MR. HOI ,LETT: ()n H ansard. 
~"Oulu t he Honourni.JJe Minister <teJ.l us 
wh ,J..t :progress is ij,dng made? 

MR. .SMALLWOOD : ' !"'hey arc 
mid<i11g eve ry offur.t no,v to speed u p 

the )Yl'inting. 

MR. HO·LLETT: Could you tell 
us wha,t staH is employed there? 

MR. !.MA1LT.WOOD : We don't e.m

•p loy any staff. The printers employ 
t,!11:: st~-ff. W c I'"'-" it over to the p rin L

i11g .firm. 

MR. HOLLETT: I ,cc. 

MR. DROWNE: Were ,these 'boob 
or n-agazincs p uocha~f\l for the 

L i•brary? 

MR. SMt\LLWOOD: J imagine 

l>ot.h, Pwblicalions. 

MR. HROWNE: I tlo,n't ·k.now what 
is bhe use. I,f there w;is a type-written 
lost of anything n ew r.omin1; in I 
rlon ' t ,thiul,;. i>t wou)cl l>e a very h caV)' 

eXJpendhure to g-et d1•a t done, not a 
L'l•lx1rious job. 

).fR. ~A.J.L,WOOD: There ~·s a 
Commit.tee of t lri~ House lO dca'1 with 
the Li,brary. Perhaps Mr. Chairman 
might taite uote of any qu.,,.tion~ made. 

next -week or ten <lays an<l 1952 is very 
welt along. 1n an~wer to t h e h on<lur
a'hle member of St. John's W est I 
might .,ay we have 1L,o11ght up .several 
copic-s of the Nowfo undland Journal~. 
Altl t hese things are expon~ive. 

MR. H01LLET T : 0:JUld -the Ho n
o u ra•ble Minister tell u s who is d oing 

the !>I in ting u.f Hansard ? 

MR. HEFFERTON: T he Guarctian 
Press. 

Leg i~laLive m rried. 

Execut.ivc •Council - $11 ,000: 

MR. SMA1I.LWOOD : Th.at is the 
,·oter, Hsl, I hat 'is aH. 

-MR. HO.Lr ,ETT: C'.ould the Hon

oural.ile thi, Premier lell us w ha t stage 
we al'e in in r egard -to the taking of 
the voter~ llst, and what t•me the worlc 
is l ikely t.O lhe completed? 

MR. SM-ALLWOOD : I have not 

the foggiest notion, not even the 
vaguest idea , 

HON. M. l>. MU RRAY (M-ini,ter of 
l:'-rovincial Affahs) : 'I thin:k aH -the 
Usts arc reacly. -l know that Mr. Short 
is looking a!<er rhem. Th~ l ists arc 
aH in and ju.,t awaiting a Minute of 
Co u11ci1 ordering the lists to 1be 
printed, The)' h;ivc ,been •taken in and 
rcvhe<li. 

M-R . SMt\LLWOOD : In other 
words, we coui<l have an cJcc~ion quite 

MR. HRO'WNE: ·1 clon''l knmv -tile soon. 

Chairman, 'I have never lcuow.n of the 
meetings o f the I .~brary Commi-ttee. 

Mill. SMALLWOOD: It is under 
th e control ,;f Mr. Spe-.!Jc.cr. 

HON. S. J. HEFFERT ON (-Minister 
o f Municipa:l Affairs and Su,pprry) : 
G1>ing :tmr:lc to Hansard . T he hn11our

a'blc gentlem an mu., t have re<:civ<><l t.he 
1950 mpy. The J!)!,l will the o ut ·in Ll1e 

l\f!R. HOLLETT : I ~ppreciate rhat 
remll.I'k.. We could have it on the old 

one, could we? 

M,R. BROWNE : No. 

MR. HOLLE1T : Yes, -according to 
the T erms of Union - J.f the H,mour
a:\Jle the Premier is in a hurry we 
o:,u ld go ahead nf ,that one. But he 
i.s not in a hurry. 
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MR. CURT:IS; We passed a ne,w 
Act. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chainman, 
surdy we 'have here a Bill -to Amend 
t•he Elections Act - until that -is passed 
I don't thiuk. -it will be of any value. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : We might get 
•th11t passed ohis week. We might have 
an election three or four wook.s from 
now, a.fter our re.turn, ·w>th a big poc
ket.ful o,f good thing:;. 

MR. HOLLETT: l'ropa,ganda. 

MR, 'BROWNE: There is another 
feature too - Only a couple <:If 11ays 
ago we pas,eu ,the House of Assembly 
Act in ,whidli exlen.dve changes were 
m.alle at the demand of the Govern
ment, ancl I imagiuc that will :involve 
a certain amount of re-organization, 
and th~t ,will hold up things. 

CarrJed. 

Finance - $278,400: 

MR, BROWNE; 1 wonder rwould 
the Minister give an explan.ition of 
tha,t? 

MR. ·SMALLWOOD: The provi
sions were short by nhe following 
amount, - Civil .Pensions, -1H5,000 
Ra1J,way Pensions, $25,000; Manage
ment of Lhe Public Debt, S83,900 and 
the Royal Com.mi!!Sion - there is 5>0llle
th1Ilf{ wrong thrn·e - The actua:l pro• 
vi.sions for Civi'l Pensions, Railway 
Pensions, •Mana.gemcnt of Prnlllic Debt, 
Royal Commission ou Terms of Union 
and contingt:ncies were inadequate oy 
an amount of $15,000, $25,000, $83,900 
No provision was made on accou,nt of 
a non"iilltcre.t loan of $100,000 made to 
assi&t in the construction of the Comer 
Ilrook Stadium, and uhe vote for th<: 
liquidation of J'Te-Unio.n Lia,'bili:ties 
proved to ibe short of requirement by 
$1B,900. These were oF£5et by savings, 
leaving a net amount as &ho:wn, 

MR. BROWNE : While :we are on 
that, Mr. Chairman, it seems to be an 
opportune time t0 ask the Premier if 
he knows anything about the matter 
I raised here last year reg:i.rding mar
ried women's gratuitie11. I brought it 
up heca·use of a woman who has sworn 
~he knew nothing about •the arrange• 
ment madi: with the Federal Goveni
meut, it Wa.'l necesi;ary to sign a docu-
1nent saying whether you did or did 
not come under the Federal system of 
contributions to pensions. She claims 
she never saw this document, and IL! 

a result, under Federal Law, she 
comes under the Federnl Civil Serv
ice Pension11. I brought this matter 
up la!it year, and contacted the Min
ister of Public Welfare and the At
torney General, but over a year has 

gone by and there is no definite de
cision. TJ1is seems to be an unfair 
case, because the girl was not work
ing in the main office but in a branch 
section of the Department of Post 
Office, and was not told she ihad to 
make a choice. Aftenvards she mar• 
ried, and under the Newfoundland 

Civil &rvice Act would have ber.n 
entitled to a month's salary for each 
year of 11eIVice. Instead of that, what 
she .received was a much &mailer 
amount from the Canadian Govern
ment, and the money ,that she had 
paid in. There are only two or three 
ca'lC!I like that. The new Minister of 
Finanoe in Ottawa told me he is ready 
to do all lie can to !acilitate these 
paymenu, and it looks like it depends 
entirely upon this Government. The 
amount iR so small as to be hardly 
worthwhile refusing. 

MK. SMALl.JWOOU: Well •I am 
sorry. I am not familiar with the 
details of it. I ·think, perhaps. the 
best way to do it is the way the hon• 
onrable gentleman did it, by discus
sion with the Miniater concerned. I 
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know, a~ a Hou5e, we couhl not do 
very much ahout it, without bringiug 
in legislation. 

MR. IlROWNE: Mr. 
seems LO me this is the 
it shoal cl be setl lecl. 

Chairmau, it 
prr>per place 
It was an-

nounccd what the Government pro
posed -to do last year was to refer it 
to a snb-commit.tee, I underslancl, and 
Lhc sub-con,miltec would oi.sk tor legal 
a<lvicc on it. We know the Govern
ment is so powerful, in justice should 
they not, in a case such as I have 
brought lo their a tten-tion, make a 
payment like this? 

MR. CURTIS: That matter, Mr, 
Chairman, was referred to a Select 
Committee, I think, consisting of three 
Cabinet Ministers, ancl we ·have met 
antl discussed it, and are not in a 
position yet to report. \Ve are giving 
the matter very careful consideration. 
If it were ouly this case it would be 
a ve.ry simple matter, or H it were 
only two or three cases. ·we will give 
it very careful consideration, in any 
event we will do that. 

MR. JtllO"WNE: iMr. Chainma,n, 
genera-I cunti11gcncics, ·is ,there any 
brea·k.down of that? There must have 
been a very sulbstan tial ex1pcnditure on 
something <Jr o~her. [ should like to 
kn()IW 'l',ha'l that .5!20,000 was for, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Th,i.t i., nQt 
entirely •but very largely the unex
peolcd coot of ,the helicopter service. 
ITn t.he fall the -Government. dcci-det.l lo 
ex-peJ1iment -with vhc use o[ helicopters. 
So we •made a rnntrnc't. for t•he moniJis 
of November, December, Ja•nuary and 
FC'l,ruary and •March, 11 -think it was 
five monL·h, bu,t might have been four 
- no five months for operatians. It 
~vas for tihc operati<Jns of the helicop
ter. That is mainly for that ·but -nol 
entirely. I may say •we intend, as a 

result of our experience in the opera
tion. of the helicopter to {cOnLi-nue the 
work this year, this coming finan
cial year, and indeed 'lo expand. w·e 
find that 'it gives simply magnificent 
ocrvice, "I.I ch as we ,cannot .pos.,ihly get 
from t,he -fixcd,wing aircraft, in reach
in-g places in Newfoundland where 
there arc 11<> ait·ports or runways, and 
where it is too roug;h or shallow tor 
~ca.plane., to Ja.nct. Also, iu cerl.aiu 
seasons of •the year we find aeroplane.< 
with floats or wheels cannot land anr
where -because nf the changeover in 
the .season of t-hc year. So that ,the 
<:xpericnce of these four mon Lhs leHs 
us we m,g,ht to continue ,md expand 
the ·heh copter sen-ice for ,this coming 
-year. 

MR. IIROWNE: •Mr, Chairman, 
that is certainly very ;nteresting. ,ve 
have no idea what work the helkopt-cr 
is •being used fur, [t is lheing med, I 
-hope, -not hy any politicians. I imag
ine it h used prlndpaN y in oinnccli<111 
wi-th rm!Jlic he.rlth. I ,•,o,ndcr H •llhc 
.Minister coul<l Lel\ us i'J' any other de
part.ni<::n l uses it? 

MR. ,SMALL WOOD : ,I <lon't know 
,i,f the honourn'IJle memher wou-lt.l re
gard -me a.~ a ·politician. I have n<Jt 
yet u.,ed i-t, ,but inknd to make very 
freq n,snt use of it in this coming· sea
.son. I am jusL waiting for the ~now 
to go and bhe we,ither to ·become leis 
unpleasant for trnvdling around New
founcl:land, not for ,getting from one 
place to anot,her lmt rather for looking 
al lcrra·in. Also in addition 11 hope the 
-Minister oE Fisheries and Ag,imlture 
rn akes u,e oE it, and the •Minister of 
\fine, ancl Ile.sources, [or their depart
ment a,nd their permanent officials. 
Dut I do not ,~hink a 'Minhter of tihe 
Crown, because lie is a poliLidan, 
should be ,J,arretl frorn making use of 
a -puhlic wnveyancc, Ami if the hon
ourable gentleman means elections, 
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clearly we are ,not g<>ing to use guvcrn
ment heli-copters [01· political purposes 
in times oI elections uor at any other 
time. 

MR. BROW,:N'E: No, Mr. Ohair• 
man, lihey get the RCA·F [-or things 
Uke that. 

M1R. :SMALLWOOD: That is quite 
true. 

MR. HOLLl•'.Tl': 1 Lake it the 
Honoura•hle the Premier wou'ld 'be just 
enough ,to rp!aoc the hellcoptcr at t,he 
dis,posal of •the O,ppo~i tion any time, 
if it wauted to go trouting, (-or in
stance? 

~{}l. S.M,ALLWOOD; Oof mursc. 

RON. DR. F. W. RO\V.E CMinistcr 
o[ Mine.~ and ResourcDi) : Mr. Chaoir
man, :l was going to add, i,n rep'1y to 

the honouraillle 1nember fur St. John's 
West, our depart.mcnL has, ,in -line with 
•the poli-cy cstaiblished by rhe Govern
ment, lbccn "rnleavouring to integrate 
some of the activities w foh thc helicop
ter service from Gander, particularly 
as far as forestry inspedion ;s con
cerned. J find• ,we can plan to land a 
helicopter and take ,men in -perhaps 
{ifl y miles ,iulo ,thc interior so that 
lrh"y -can get a -first hand vic-w o( ~vhat 
i~ gu'ing on, aolso, ,I may say, we en
(kav,iur to integrate the 'helicopter 
service for fore5t £ire prntection. 

MR. H0LLl.:TT; On that rruJ.nage
meut nf publ,ic debt, f83,900, I see by 

bst yeaT's esllimatcs wlrnt •was cut out 
for •t'haJL amount. 'J',hat has been 
overspent. Wou Id rhe ,M·infalcr tell 
what was that made 'll'P of? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: When we 
tnade provisi<m 'la.It year in tqc -csti
m.aes for ,[,rO'kers fees we did not, nor 
coultl not, prec-isely know what -they 
woul<l ·be, so ·we pu•t in -a ~um, feeling 
that it would not ,be enough. On the 

other harnd ,we dlid no-L want to put in 
a pred~e amount, which ,wou1d rather 
inrlicatc lo the bro'kers wha-t ~•e had 
t•hought would have Io ,be paid. We 
pm in a part,pros,ision. That is the 
1ba,,lana:. 

MR. UROWNE: You did not fool 
Ll1em., 

MR. SMALLWOOD: One can al
ways •try. 

MR. HOLLETT: I -taike it their 
charge wa., the amount plus the 
S83,0UO 

:\IR. S:\f.ALLWOOD: No not nectes
sarily pJus - Yes it ,is. Oue ha.Jf per 
cenl on twdve million dollars. 

MR. lIOLLETT: Diel not the Gov. 
crnmenl know that one-and-.a-haoJ,£ wa, 
the 1brokcrage fe.:, w.hen the aruou nt of 
twelve mi,Jlion dollars was vote;]? 

.\-fR. SMALLWOO'll; We had an 
idea, yes. 

MR. BROWNE: There is one 
other ,point I wou,ld like to ask about 
- th" incrca~e for 'llt<c Ru;·a-1 Commis
sion, ~l'ha:t is the ca-use for the in
creased estimate of tlla,t vote? 

MIR. S1i\f,ALLWOOD: We oou](l not 
pos.,oilhlr know in a,lvance, any more 
than that Royal 1c_:.;mmis.sion itself 
wouJ·d know, ·precisely what expenses 
there would be, •wliat •travelling they 
would wa-nt to do, -what additional 
help they 'Would engage, what addi
tiona,J res~arch they would need to 

cornl-11c/. Thty found out th<::')' iwan tcd 
more done than had lbccn provided for. 

MR. BROWXE: 
$30,000 rfotrllbu te<l. 

How was the 
There must :be 

some conn-act - W,ha,t -particu.Jarly 
would it be under ill the est-ima·tes. 
The o.mtract with Mr. Lewis and Mr. 
Hunt? 
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MR. SMALL"\'.'OOD : I ,have not fighling equipment and we are ,hoping 
the particulars. still more wiH 1be ma<le available for 

Mil. DROWNE: tln other words, 
during the financial year just "Tided, 
-Lhe Royal Commission of Enquiry -
they a1·e nut a Rora.A ,Co111mission, SUTf'• 

ly not. T,lie Federal Govenlment ap· 
points? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : They are a 

Royal C-..ommis,ion, 

MR. HOLLETT: "I take it then 
they cost ,us <.!L1rin!l" the past fisral year 
$80,000, 

Canied. 

Provincial Affairs - ~47,900: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The original 
programtll.e for Civil Defense estimate 
was $2.'i ,000 <1£ 530,000. 'J'h e reviieu 
e~Limale., ,i~ $82,000, of w hid1 ha!{ wlll 
come back from the Government of 
Canada, acoounting for thL~ $17,900. 

MR. •BROWNE : Ha'1f this amO'llnt 

the city of St. John's and a,lso for oilier 
Civil Dde1L~e centres t.o be set up. 
There is a th,mght of setting one up 
at Grand :Falls and ,Corner Brodk., and 
i think fiTc fighting equipment is t,, 

be brought in fur them as well. The 
,,.lary of the Director is .57,000. 

MR. ROL'LETT: That is an in
crease, ·is it, of one th<>usand do-Ila rs? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : It h now 
seven. J,f it w-erc 
of one t.honsantl. 
know it is $7,000. 

six i-t is an increase 
,I don't know. I 

MR. BROWNE : What do~ Mr. 
Ralbhits get? 

MR. SMALLWOOD; $4,000. 

MR. HOLLETT : That includes 
the cost of photogra,phs in the "Da"ily 
Nows" this morning? 

MR. SMAT.l,WOOO: No that was 

or half t•he total amouut mmes 1backi' done ·by the "Daily News" itself. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: HaH the total 
comes ,back. 

MR. HOLLETT: $8~,900 for Civil 
Defense? 

MIR. SMALT.WOOD: It costs :\'ow• 

L:run,Lbnd exactly ~alf Lha t, 

MR. HOLLETT : '1n o-ther ,words, 
$41,000. We will get ha!'( .from the 
Federal Government? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Trha,t is right. 

MiR. llllOW,NE; Can the Minisl<"r 
say bow many ,peroons arc elllployeu 
and motor cars used? 

MR. ,<;.MALLWOOTl ; The adual 
pa id staUf is only three or fo-ur p"'1rp le 
altogether. It is ifor equipment, large-
1)', fire fighting eqnipiner,t. 1n fact 
they are acquiring qui tc a 1lot of fire 

MR. BROWNE : It is wor!!h keep
ing. 

MR. S'MALT ,WOOD : The honour
al.J-le gentleman may .feel pretty happy. 
I -know he feels Eke smiling all over 
ovcry lime •he thinks the Director of 
Civ1l Defense is no longer hiis Leader. 

MR. HOLLETT: In thL~ picture 
there is something veq' cle.finitcly bad 
on his mind. He d.-,,,s nut look happy. 
I fell iL a.s [ ~oo·kcd at the l>ircotor of 
Civil Defense there, all in uniform, and 
I thuught of him making a charge, 
wilh l!hrcc Ministers -behind him. I 
lbclicvc th.rt is what worried the Pre
mier. 

MiR. MURRAY: The t·huught of H 
,bombs is enough to make anybody 
nervous. 

MR. HOLLETT : -ls that right, 
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MR. -~MALI.WOOD; Any,way, Mr. 
Ch.airn,~n, the honourable gentleman, 
the T.cader of t·he Op,positi<m, may well 
fed very happy. N<> ,wonder he laughs. 
He, just chuck:les with glee 'l'.1h~1 he 
thin ks who fa the Director of Civi·l 
Defense and not Lea<ler of t.he Opposi
tion. 

MR. HOLLF.TT: 'We arc laug,hing. 
I am 1p1ite ~ure ·the Honoura'bie the 
Premier feels very haippy Wo. He ha~ 
the Oivil Dcfcn.~e t.akcn ca re <>f, and 

he ,is not h~e in t·hc House going into 
finaneia\ affairs, as we are doin-g nc,w. 
r am quite sure the HononraUe the 
Premier when he decided to get rid of 
that man 1by giving ihim $7,000 he wa~ 

doing so iu his O'l'v,11 intei·est. I don't 
like that. He should do things in the 
in t-:rcst of ~he ,oountry ancL tl<lt ,in his 

own ,part·icular interest. He ta:kcs that 
man and puts h-im out at $7,000 and 
-~hat is the th,ing rhat ~hows in his 
mind in tha•t photograph, He cost 
$7,000. 

MIR, .S.MALUVOOD ; Anyway, Mr. 
Chaim1an, I -now exonerate l'he Hon
ourable I.earler of the Opposition from 
ha-ving to do anything •whatever .with 
g,,tting this jo,h for his former l.cll<ier, 
a[tcr he dumped his former Leader, 
and a.fter dial the a,ppoinrroenl was 
giv,;n to him. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, I 
wi'il ha\'e l<J a~k the Hono11Ta1blc the 
P.rcmicr to take hack ., certain state
ment he made there - "After I 
<lumped my forn,er Lead·er." -I a~surc 
you nobcldy ever dumper! ,that man. 
l ask uhe J-lonourahle the ·Prcmiei: to 
·take that ,bac;k. ,r certainly h..td 
nothing lo ,lo with any dumping, aud 
I ,woul<l not dump anything on this 
coutttry that ,was going to cost $7,000. 

Item carried. 

Educabion - $362,900 : 

MR . . '>MAiiLWOOD: T!his was -large
ly ~he vote for pup-ii teachen and, of 
coou~e, teacher<' salaries, including -the 
-teachers ·in the coJJcges, which ,w·c'f'e 
·heavily omdercs·timatecL Now on cap• 
ital account there was an additional 
provision had ·to ·be made in the net 
amoun-l of $136,100 for an extension of 
Prince of VJ'alc.s Co1Icge. T·hat was 
.;!150,000. The Salvation Arm}' School 
at Corner Drook, Sla0,000 and at 
1-Vind,or, $37,000, which the Salvation 
Army there were a<lvanced lby way of 
loans. All of them 'by way of loa'lls. 

M'R. lJ.ROW'NE: Does that nrnke 
up ~36~,900? 

MR. SIMALT.WOOD: I wiH check 
ove-r the items. 

MR. BROWNR: How much wai 
spe,,t on co.lJege teacher,; and ·training 
teacher,,? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: ( 'have not 
the individual amount., hl'rc fur that. 

MIR. BRO'\M:\1E: Docs that mean 
the Mcmoria-1 College? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No, lhc <leno
minati·ona\ coJkges, St. Bon'·s, Prince 
o( Wales, Dishop Field, Bishop Spencer. 

MR. BROWN·E; What head·ing 
docs that come under? 

M'R. :'.MALLWOOD: I t.h"ink in lhe 
estimates it ,is Te,achers' Salaries. There 
i., no diL.fcrerntiation 1Jxtwcen colleges 
.i.nd schools. 

MR. BROW.l\'E: That is a 'big item 
of nearly fou,: and a half mi'l-lion dO'l• 
la1·s. That was an increase ol' a quar
t.er <)fa million last year, an,! .~Litl was 
not enough. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is right. 
Education has become a very expen• 
&ive Hem. 
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MR. HOLLETT: Was there an
other $40,000 in connection with film? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : T he a.mount 
for the year was over $ I 00,000. 

MR.. HOLLETT : T hat particular 
one "Five Years o1 Con fedo,ration." 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I think you 

arc right, that is the yeaT j11st past. 
But that will not cover t.J:,c m~t of i t. 

MR. HOLLETT: Of five year! of 

Confederation? 

MR. SMAU.WOOD: No. 

MR. BROWNE: I~ tha t amount 
included in thi.s? 

MR. SM /\;LI.WOOD : The exacl 

a.mount I do not know. The exce'IS 
cost not voted is covered in it. 

MR. DROWNE: Can the Minister 
. iay precisely which vole? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Films. 

MR. liROWNE: Tha•t was 5upplied 
by Atlantic Film•? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : That is right. 
We are hoping it will be a futl-length 
fen.cure film of nvo and a half or 
thre<> hour,;, ancl we are hoping to 
have it ~hown right across Canada 
and <.lown in the Unitetl States. Per
haps th is h going co ·he (he greatest 
piece of Newfoundland film e,•er p ro
<.luccd in connection with Newfound
land. We are •hoping thi~ will be an 
ontdantllng film. (n othet' word~, the 
prad!ice ha.1 been in previous years rn 
get a ser ies of four, five or ten films 
a year for different departments. We 
dcdde<i in connection with la~t -yca-r 
to have one for all of Newfoundland 

covering e-verJthing. 

MR. BROWNE: That docs not 
come under th.is vote? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. 

MR. J\ROWNE: What has it got. 
to <lo with education? 

MR. S'MALLWOOn: It i, educa
tional. 

MR. BROWNE : It is prop aganda. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is infor
n1a·tion-pt1 t it that way. 

MR. DROWNE ; If tha t is so, I 
.should like to know who i~ in charge. 
I would like to get some inforlllation 
so we could ·have some idea wheth er 
i t i~ going to be a poli tical film or 
11nbiascd. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: No, politics 
has h ad nothing whatsocl'cr Lo ,lo with 
it, an<l no politician, not one, 

J\IR. HOLLETT : There m ust. be 
a RlaT somewhere . 

MR. SMALL WOOD : They have 
not made any of me. r would t.hink 
I would be one of the stars. They 
have not come near me yel, 110 one 
in I.hi~ party nor the Govern1nent has 
bad anything whatsoever to do with 
this Iilm. 

MR. BROWNE : Who i~ in charge? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I don't know 
that even. T know lhh, lh~ ~ubmis
Iion to them was to m ake a picture 
showing the story of the last Eivc years, 
what has happened since we became 
a Provine~ of Canada, industrially, in 
health, in school building, ·ho~pitaL~. 
buihliug of roads a·n<l bridgt:5, build
ing development, housing, in cveTJ· 

thing social and economic, but no 
more than that. The rest i~ up to 
them. They are doing -it. We have 
n{l~hing to do -with it. ,l don't know 
anything about it. Strange as it may 
seem, the members of the Oppo~ition 
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may know more about it than I do. I 
know nothing except what I "have read 
in the papers. 

MR. HOLLETT : Surely, Mr. Chair
man, this vote for $84:,000 and it is 
said now it may cost more than that, 
surely this vote comes under the M,in
ister of Education. It h~ •to be ,cru
tini7.ed and passed by someone. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : It will not 
be as 'Yet, We obviously are going to 
look at it when it is ready to be ~hown, 
we will see it first, and we will say, 
take that out, that is not goo<l, and 
should you include that, etc. Then we 
will see it ag~in, and see it probably 
a dozen time!! before it is fiually ap
proved, an<l call in possibly a ·hundred 
different people, newspapermen, news
pa per editors, journalists ancl the like 
to look at it, and probably call in the 
honourable members opposite. This 
is not a political picture. If that is 
what my houourablc fricud has in 
mincl, forget it. It is not. 

MR. HOLLETT : What ii the po.i
sible cost, or probable. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : A hundred 

tht>usand dollars. That i.1 what we 
have been spending annually with 
tlM:m. 

MR. HOLLETT : How is the cost 
arrived at by Lhe Government? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : We have been 
spentling a hundred thousand with 
thorn annually for a -maximuin mm~bcr 
ancl a vat>icty of films. We now <le
cided that insleacl we would have one 
decent picture which could go any
where across Canada. Estimates were 
made for a hundred thousand dolla-rs, 
about the sa.tnc .figure. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chaitman, 
I tlon't want to go into this too fully. 
But I am not unmindful of the fact 

th at this company cost this Govern
ment a considerable amount of money, 
am! money ha.s been advanced them 
from time to time, and is being ad
vancecl now. Surely we have to be 
very ca'l"eful. There i5 a whole story 
about this. I know, and so I think 
the Honourable Premier does, and he 
knows it has to come out one of the,e 
days. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I am willing 
to come out at auy time with anything 
I know. 

MR. HOLLETT: There is one 
amonnt of $2,250 in ronnection with 
the vote for the Education Depart
ment, inrlfridual re-adjustment for the 
salary of Assistant Superintentlents of 
.Education. Coulrl the Honourable 
Mini.ster tell us about that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : When the 
estimates were brought in the-y were 
put at a salary. They discovered and 
remiuded u• of !.he facl, there had 
always existed a difference of only 
ten per -cen,t between thorn and t,he 
Superintendents. So they came tu us 
complaining thaL we had broadened 
the difference, and requested that we 
restore their salary to a figure which 
would make the difference the ~ame 
as ·it has ,heen, Len per cent. So we 
did raise them to the old differential. 
That fa what it cost ns to do it. 

MR. HOLLETT : That is retro
active? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Ye.,, 

MR. HOLLETT : What gnule are 
as.,i~t.ant suipel'intendents? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : It ~ in the 
ba,:k of the estimates. Officers Grade 

VII. 

VI Garricd. 

V[l....;Mines and R.C.'!ourccs-$211,~00. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD : There is pro• 
vision made here for two new ~erv
ices ·that Wl:,e not foreseen when the 
estimates were being prepared last 
y<"lr-<~20,000 for mink farms and .fi500 
for creature houuties. That has noth
ing to do with my honourable friend_~ 
nor the party. It i;; strictly 11on
political. 

MR. BROWNE : Tell us what it 
means? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Creatures, 
lynx anrl the like-~trictly impartial 
it may be a Tory lynx or it may be a 
Liberal lynx, but "lynx" nut "mink". 
We w:mt to extenninale tltcrn. Give 
hundred dollars for lynx. The,ic ad
ditional cmts are offset by counter
vailing savings making a new provi
sion of $11,500 only. Then we have 
to acid to tha-t a further amount of 
.i:mo,ooo for an amount of $100,()()(} 

for advances under Farm Develop
ment Loan Fund arnl $100,000 for a 
new ..ervice, that is, conslruction of a 
public coltl storage plant, making a 
total .mpplemen tary supply of $2 IL ,500. 

MR. BROWNE : What cold stor
age plant is that. Whifat waiting for 
the Minister-The $100,000 for the 
loan board. Have you got figures 
there showing how that W'aJI distrjb
nted? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, thaL was 
advanced to the Board, and Lhe Doard 
made loans of it. 

MR. HOLLETT: Under Farm- De, 
velopmcnt Loan Board, $142,000 to 
enable that board to make loan, for 
tniuk raising? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is right. 

MR. HOLLETT : That is included 
in that amount? 

MR.. /llMALLWOOD: The honour-

able gen.tleman is talking about last 
year now. S'upplementary for last 
year, which ended March 31. 

MR. HOLLETT; In December 
the loans were made. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The only 
cold stornge we know of is Dildo. We 
don't know of any other cold storage. 

MR. BROWNE ; How much did 
tha.t cost? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We arc )end
ing lhe Clropcratives, l think, $100,-
000. They are bunlding -now, and it 
wa~ granted ·before the New Year be
gan. 

MR. HOLLl,TT; What Co-opera
tive is doing it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The Mink 
llrcedeTS Feed Co-operative. That fa 
the one building, the feed plant. That 
i., to enable the mink ranchers to pr-o
vidc their own feed for their own 
mink on a co-operative basis. 

MR. HOLLETT: Is that Triui,t.y 
Mink? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. The 
honouralile gentleman does not 11eem 

to understand. Various mink ranch
ers call themselves by different names, 
some by their own names and some 
by a company name. And one of the 
ranchers is "Trinity Mink." It is just 
one more, not even the bjggest. Now 
all of tbe mink ranchers have formed 
the1melves into two diHcrent ai;soda
tions, one a general professional aliso
ciation, "The Newfoundland Mink 
Breeders Agsociation", and secundly, 
"The Mink Breeden Feed Coopera
tive As5ociation." That fa the oue 
building the feed plant. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
I am :it- a loss to know whether the 
Honoura1ble the Premier really knows 
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what he is talking abont when he i, 
talking about "Trinity Mink Limited." 
I vl.<iitcd the RegJ,try of Deeds rela
tive to that company. It is a very 
mysterious company as far a~ I can 
fin<l. The ~rinity Mink Limited are 
B. Tucker, St. Jo·hn's, stenographer, 
MiUicent ~eymour, and John A. Neal, 
~oloicitor. And accOt'ding to the terms 
of incorporation, the objcctA for wh-ich 
this company i~ c.~talJ'li~hed are (l) to 
enter into an agreement with th e fol
lowing people: Vcran Spente of Tor• 
onto and Earl Maxim of Vermont, fu.r 
rancher~. In other words, T.-ini lry' 

Mink a,re 5et up purely and !imply to 
enter -into an agreement with these 
fur people. Now I ask the Honourable 
Minister, who were the di.rectors of 
T,rini ty Minlr., and I got the 6urpris
ing a iuwer, the directors were: Ber
nard Andre'IV!l, Victor Clouston, Veran 
Spence, and Earl Maxim. In otller 
words, the directors of Trinily Mink 
.formed themselves into the Trinity 
Mink Company, in order to enter ·in
to an agret:merrt with themselves. Now 
l don't know whether the Honourable 
Minister eould explain 'IO me ,ptop
erly. I would like to know the par

ticubrs. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; T h e honour
able gentleman might go a.nd aslr. the 
directors, of course, for such particul
anr as they care to give him. The 
only particulars we have is tha.t this 
is just another one of the mink ranch
e111. This is a company of mink t1anch
ers, as a company. Mr. Clouston is a 
well-known rancht:r, and Mr. Sptnr.e 
and Mr. Maxim. In fact, Mr. Maxim 
-is a member, 'I believe of Lhe National 
Executive of Mink. 1R;mcl1crs in the 
U nite<l States, an -association of very 
pror:nineot. mink ranchers. Some three 
of the owners and directors arc well· 
known mink. rancher&, the four-th i~ 

Mr. Andre~ who is the ma'llagcr o( 

Arctic Fisheries, and the others are 
also directors of Arctic Hshellics, who 
h ave formt:d a mink-raising company. 
They have taken in their own mana
ger as one of the directors in their 
minlr. company. 'What i~ mysterious 

about that? 

MR. HOLLETT: It certainly is. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Go and tlii!· 
cuss it wilh them. 

MR. HOLLETT : I discnsscd it 
with the department lending them 
money. And I find the agreement was 
made the same day t,his Willi set up in 
the Registry of Deeds office. Anybody 
ran find it. I reeommend that the 
P.rcm:ler g<> and £intl it. That very 
same d:.y the agreement was made by 
Andrewll' Company, thelle four indivitl· 
uals with Trinity Mink, of which they 
aTe the directors, would purr.hase from 
tllern all the common 5ham; they de
•iretl, and preferred shares foT $40,000 . 
I have come to thfa conclusion, and 
I would like to be cor.rcctetl, if I am 
wwng.-T.t looks to me a.~ though Trin
il y Mink is a company set up merely 
and simply to get a loan from the 
Government, so that it will not appear 
that any of t'he.qe four gentlemen ltave 
rec:eived a hiau, but that Trinity Minlr., 
of which Lb.ey are lhe directors re
c:eivt:d \l loan, and ¾mtnediateiy they 
get a loan they enter iuw au agree
ment with the.lie fo11r gentleineu (Trin
ity Moiulr. doc:li, of which they are the 
directors) to take over all their as5Cls. 

The only asse ts TTinity Mink ha.11 is 
the $2.i,000 loan the Government has 
given them. Now I would like to 
know on what has the Government 
b~n given any Becurity. I wonder if 
tbc 1Mini$ler tould :tdll me. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : That is not 
in order at this point. T hat ~ aU 
dealt with in a!111wer to a question 
earlier in the ae&sion. 
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DR. ROvVE: Mr. ,Chairman. may 
I say some questions were askt,d heTe 
earlier in the session i" re<pcct of 
Trinity Mlnk and others, antl we an

swered them to -the -bcsl of our abi'lity. 
Oue ½'as : "\Vho are t.hc directors of 
Trinity Mink." I el(p]ainecl at the 
time, we clid not have to amwer the 
questions at all, lmt in order to save 
time we -thought we woultl. It was a 
matter of con.rtesy. That is what 1t 
amounted to. And according to our 
records these directoTS are as I listed 
them in the answer to the question. 
If the honourable p;entleman has fur
ther quest.ions he wants to submit to 
tl1e House or to our department in the 
Government rin connection w.ith th<" 
mink industry we shall be gfa,\ to an
swer them at the proper time. 

MR. ll'ROWNE: 11fr. Chairman, 
cnuld the Miniskr tell us what the 
$20,000 wa.s for precisely? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: $27,000 that 
was, 

MR. I-IR0vVINE: Yes, 'What was that 
fur? 

MR. S:\-fALLWOOD: ,r think that 
mig,ht well he thi, preliminary and 
p:ceparalory i,xpi,nses in connection 
w,itlt the whole thing - For instance 
for the aircra,ft to ,])ring the mink 
ranch<ers down last summer, the con

veyance of .them to Dil,lo and to 
Chapel Arm and oL·her expenses. 'i'\!'e 

.gave thtm1 a d-iimer here, a Iunuheon 

rather. out a,t the Drigus Tearooms on 
the ~\·ay over to Chapel Arm, and we 
-ha,l other expenses. We brought 
them down as guests o[ the Govern• 
mcnt. 

i\f,R, DROWNE : J take it that 
$~7,000 roprescnts ~he transportation of 

the mink ranchers a.nd their families. 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; No. 

\f R. IlROW,NE: Their mink? 

•).f,R. S;\,fAT.J.WOOD : No {or pre
liminary and preparatory expense, in 
conucctiou with this whole i<lea. 

·'\{R. BROWN,E: Has any money 
il>een &/Jt,11 t on hringiug dawn the 
mink? 

M-R. SMAT.LWOOD: Yes, -of course. 

MR. BROW XE: ft is not •l>cing in
duded l>ecausc it is t,S•timaLed in the 
current year? T•his is 011 ly just pre• 
liminary, •lhi.s .i)27,000i 

MR. S).,fALL\VOOD: That is right, 

MR. l\ROWNF.: llo you know what 
the cosr. of llte hiring of the arcoplane 
was? 

;\,fR. SMALL WOOD : Not in di,tail. 
I could get it. 

MR. BRO,\VX·E: It .should be a 
single i lt'.'lll here for aircraft. 

MR. HOI.Ll<'.TT: Mr. Chahman, i 
can't .seem lo h" able to add up these 
figures correctly to the total amount of 
-~211,:,00, 

.MIR. ,'iM.A,LLWOOlJ : ,r have ~vcn 
a11 the exp·l~nation I know. 

MR. I-IR0Wi\.E: 'Mr. Chai11t11an, 
Vhis i tern of $142,000 paid in Dece-m
·bcr. There must be more than $27,000 
spent without. anthmity in connection 
with the mink business, unless that 
incln<les the $100,0()0 loan for the coltl 
storage plant. 

~fR. HOLLETT: Well, ,the Hon
om·a-bile the Ministc-r has not ,'et ac
counted for lhe t"t,rl. 

Mil. ~MALLWOOD: If have. $27,-
000 for mink farmin,g; $500 for crea
ture ·bounties. T hesc additional co.at.s 
are, however, offset in part ,by counter
vailing savings making necessary a net 
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prnv.\sion of $1,] ,500 on!~•- So you can 
forget the .$:!7 ,000 and •the ~500. It is 
$11,500. To 1.his must lbe added an 
add,itiona I .S200,000 on capital account 
made up of .fur~her ;,.moun-L~ of $100,· 
000 .for advances under -the Farm De
velopment Loan Fund. That ·is not 
necessarily ;mink at all. And '$100,000 

fur the ccnstmction of a pu1>1ic cold 
storage .plant, ma·klng a tmal of 
$2111,500. 

MR. ·UROWNE: That $100,000 for 
the Farm Development ,Loan Fuud, 
what is ~he naturt! of that? For miuk 
farming? 

-MR. SMALT.WOOD: ,I dare say. 
Possibly not. Am I su,pposed to carry 
that in my mind. Add•rcss ,t.he question 
to the ,Chair ;i.11<l it will 11,e .placed on 
the Order Paper. 

MR. HROWNF. : I know he doe.~ 
nol have it a•H in 'his min<l, BuL the 
Minister should 11:tave that on paper 
whi,n answering c1ue~tiom on Supple
mentary Supply. ls he .able ,Lo 1€11 us? 
The Minister of Mines an<l Resources 
is respon~ihle fnr Lhe expenditure? 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
we would Hke to have some sa tisfact.ion 
aJbout t.hal Crom the Minister con
cerned. '1 think, Sir, ~ve a Te entitled 
to Lhis. I put it -

MR. S.Mv\.LLWOOD : What is the 
hononra:ble gcnlkman entitled to? 
Whal docs he wa-nl? 

MR. IIOLLETT : f jmt. 'want to 
know aibout bhe farm loa;n. 

MR. S'MALLWOOD: Why not ad
,hes.~ a question on uhe Order Paper, 

MR. llOILETT : I asked the Hon
ourallle Mi·nister of Mines an<l Re
,;cm rce, to answer that <1uestion. 

DR. ROWE; ll would CCPtainly 
need notice of ,[ha,t question. I have 

not. the information available right 
now. 

MR. HOLLETT : \'lhy lhercfore, 
Mr. ·Chail•man, 1bri11g llri, in ,i.f the 
1.Ionoura·ble ;:>,{ill'hler from bhe depart
ment i.1 not a•ble to ans,wcr and give us 

lhese figures? Why shou,ld the Hou.se 
be asked rn pas.s Lliis? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 'i'\'l1at is wrong 
wi,th i,t? There was a 1hundred ~hou
sa.nd dohla1:s advanced to the Fann 
-Loan Boan!, passed over to tJhem last 
year. 11 t was ,passccl over to them last 
}'"a r. Now it either was or it was not. 

lt was. '"''<:! ask now for ratifitation 
of ,it. Xow t-he honou,rabk gentleman 
wants to know, ·w'hat <l,id the Farm 
Loan lloanl .spend it on. •Put a ques
tion an<l we wiH gfad,Jy get the ;nfor
mation. ·we have rn,t got it at ~he 
fTI()TTl.f.:nit. 

MR. llOLLF.T:I. We haw here 
Lhe Order in Council Ql·lli-ng· for 
$142,000. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: That may uot 
be connected with Lhis Farm Dcve\op
mcnl .L<.,an Roa rel, ancl as I said, not 
ue.,essarily for ·loans on mink. There 
ar-e other fanning activities ancl the 
l'arm Loau Boarcl m.a:ke.< lo;ins for 
other things 1besides mink. 

DR. IR.O\Vl•'. : i\cLualJy uhc majority 
of the ,loans made 1by ,tbc Fa.rm Loan 
Board were macle ,to other ,people, 
ol'hc·r Lhan mink ranchers. 

MR. HOLL>ETT : An Order in 
Council, December 8, calls for Sl42,000 

foT Farm Ocveloprncul Loan Iloard., 
lo maikc loans for mink ranchern. 

:\-IR. SIMA!Ll,woon; That is 
another item. Tihis is another here. 

'fR. HRO'WNE; The point, 
t·hinlc, is this: ,$112,000 was voted 
Dece1wber 8 to make lo.in~ to mink 
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ranches. That must be incluclcd in 
this •total figure of $211,500. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The answer 
to that has already been la'l,le,l ill 

the .Jlouse, the answer the Honourable 
Leader of t'he Opposition i, seeking. 1 
rcmemlher it ~vas a long arn,wcr quite 
a lot,g one. 

UR. RO.WE ; ·.\1:r. Chairman, if I 

mi&take not, this morning, ,the ·honour
ab-le gentleman did nut ask a que.,r-ion 
reganling the loat~ "'mrle by the Jiarrn 
Loan Board. ,Jt .was my intention to 
submit tthat anyway to the Home. ,J 

d'id do so la.st year, I hope ,to have it 
'by tomanow morn,ing, the CO'm·p lcte 
li&t showing - Pcrhap.s [ shou-ld say 
this, -Mr. -Oha-irm:rn, and I 'believe I 
did state it here !before, the Fann 
Loan Doan! i.s a :board ma<le up o{ 
senior civil ~e1-vants, the !Director of 
Agrirullure, the Assistant llir-cctor of 
M:ines and Resourn,s, t:hc Director of 
G1,own Lands and so on. There is 
a.bsolutcly no ·in terfcrence of any k,ind. 
ln fact ,r,hey go ahead on their own 
accou11 t of their """n activity and 
investigate any ~pplication.~ without 
prejudice or in terfercnce of any kind 
and m,,ke their own 1-ccummendations. 
I wi·H su,brnit ihen, rnm-orn:rw a 'list 
showing every loan, and I.lie gn:at 
majonily aa·e orr!,inary farmer:,;, not 
mink., lhut there arc oom,: mink Loo. 
Hut .tomorrow, or as soon as the 
,foparttnent gets the infom1alion com
piled, and I should, think it ·would not 
tak.e very long, :I can ta'1.rle t.he answer 
showing every cent loaned to every 
mink farmer or OLbenvise during the 
past year, 

Mill. SMALT.WOOD : The mink 
has been already ta·hlcd. 

MR. -BROWNE : I 1.11ppose that is 
under caipital accoa nt auywa,y? 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; Yes. Ilnt we 

have to get the confinnation of it now. 
T~tat -is why 'WC h..,ve su.ppkrnentary 
supply. 

Mint':! .and Re,;ource-s .$211,500 -
Carried. 

.Publk Works - $1,636,Y0O; 

~fR. 8MAU,WOOD; That is di
v idtxl inlo two ,broad amounts, Current 
Ar:counl and Ca,pital Account, Current 
Aw:rnnt is .')608,!JOU an<l Capital Ac
count .51,0~8,()()(). T!lia t i$ accounted 
for /by ibuililing,i .j,199,000; ro.'l<ls $304,• 
000; and on Ca,plta.J Acoonnt, main·ly 
$300,000 hn,provmnen t uf roads an<l 
f.1,160,000 new ron,tru<etion or ron
strncti01, of new roads. ll.oth amo rrnts 
were off.~et 1by sat-ings, so that ;1 ,is 
not a gross •it is a net amount. 1It is 
a tota-I of .$1,6'.W,900. 

MR. ttROWNE : M-r. !Chaimlan, 
.$394,000 spent on Currclll Acconnt for 
roads and $300,000 improvement of 
mads aiul that is .SG91,aoo and for n= 
mnstrucbion $1,160,000. That is nearly 
two million dollar,, or one and thrcc
qnartern anyhow. Can the 'Minister 

give us any idea of the chief items in 
lh, t. ~x pendi 111 re -in regard to roads, 
how ii ,was <list-rihu ted? ,Il is enormous. 

llR. 8MALL\VOOD; I would douihL 
exlrctnely tha·t it '11.~rnld be possi,ble lo 

scgreg;itc the rnacl wol'k on which this 
was >1pent from Ll1e matl ,wo:r1k on whioh 
lhe am,mn t 'lmrl,get,e,l ,last year was 
.spent. 1ln ulher W'Onl.s, i.f you budget 
so much money for the coming year 
for road w,:1rlc, drnt is to .say, for im
iprovc,ment and m;iintemrnce of roads, 
exis ring roa<li, and the ">nst,ruotion of 
n-~w roads, and •before the year is out 
ycru decide to spcncl more, huw can 
you dHfercmiate? You just k<'op on 
woi-king, and oont.inue lo •work in.ncad 
of discontinuing the work on a given 

road when t.he tnoney voted iA C>(· 

hausted. You vole mure 1by special 
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warrant, and you continue 10 ,work. 
But it is pretty drnficull, i[ not irmpos
si!ble, I think to <listinguislt bctrween 
the work done wit-h ,the one ancl the 
wonk done with the other. If the 
honourable gentleman wants a !('port 
of aH the road work done in Naw
foundland la.st year we wi'll gladly 
table it, gladly. 

MR. l).ROWNF. : I am only looking 
for information, Mr. Chafrmau. l 
have here ,before me now 907-roads aud 
bridge.~. 1 •wonder ,would t-hat 'be the 
one under which S3!J4,000 was ex
pen<led. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It falls un
<ler five ar ~ix heaclings. 

MIR JilR.O"W:'.'11E: Ile,camc, ·Mr. 
Chaimlan, here w" .an, dealing ,with a 
large amount of mouey, and it is quite 
ea.~y for the Minister to go aud make 
expentlitu res in <liM11icts represented 
by his collcagutes on the oUher side of 
the Hou>«:, and •where does the House 
of A~~mbly come in? "\Vhere il t-hc 
Opposition? If they ·want even the 
smallc~t expenditure when -the House 
is clo11e<l - and these a mounts of 
money would rbc spTead over districts 
rcprescntccl 1hy members sUJ_pporting ,~he 
Government. l.t seems to me that is 
what would couut rather than u-cccs
sity. Is -Lile ,Minister a'lrle to give any 
ex,planation of that $394,000? 

MiR. SMAIJLWOOD: 11 'have already 
said we wm gladly give a report on all 
the road -wollk Last year. ls it compile<l? 

HON. E. S. SPENCER ~Minister of 
l'ublic WorkB) : In the main it has 
,been done, and will 'be furnished if 
we get notice of <JUCst-ion. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We cannot 
glve it right now. Anothe,· thing we 
ooulcl not clo, as I have said, is lo dis
tinguish bctw~n -the work done on a 

giveu mad 'by ,the money Lhat was 
voted by the House last year and this 
money which we ask the House to vote 
now. That is two amounts of money 
spent on the same road. 'Ilow can 
}"OU distinguish -heewcen the work and 
·tell what was done with ·both amount.'1? 
We can tell ,what was done with both 
amounts together. 

MR. ·DROWNE : 11 wiH lbc glad to 
get the informalion ,promised ,by !he 
Premier - a report wiH be put in 
slmwis1g how the money •has been 
spent. It seems l<J me the ·House 
should have .some information as to 
Lhis large amount of money. New 
construction SI,160,000. That is a new 
vote given here. And then for im
provem.,nt of roads - Surely the House 
is en titled to that information. 

M'R. S·.'-,[ALLVvOOD: We \Vill t;i:1,le 
11hat. 

;M:R. DROWNE. : V\lllrnn? On the 
esti,mates? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We certaill'ly 
have Lo gt>t it this week. 

MR. •HOLLETT; ·I notice oue mil
lion etc, Vvas there an Order in 
Council for the one million etc.? Ilut 
was there no Order in Council for rhe 
balance of $136,000? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : A'P'parently 
not. 

MR. HOLLETT : ls ,that 11uiLc in 
order? 

.MR. S.MALLWOOD; Yes - 1 am 
informed that il was a·ll covered by 
s,pecial •war.rant, 

MR. HOLLETT: We have not got 
a copy. 

MR, SMALLWOOD: There -was a 
warrant which ·was /lll1bsequently 
amended, which prClba'bly ac,rounts for 
•the difference, 
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MR. HOl.JLE'lT : What is the ex· 
penditure of $199,000 on ooilding? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I th ink tha t 
i.s accounted for, i.n part rut least, by 
the p.urnhasc of a new b u Hding hy the 
lloartl of Liquor Control ou Water 
Slreet in ,p l.ace of the oue •at •the COT· 

n er of Spriugdale Street they a rc leav
ing. T-hey bought another just east 
o.f -tJha.t uow, to which they ore movin g. 

MR. U,RO'WiNE : From -whom? 

~1"R . .S\-tALLWOOD : 1 fo.gi,i the 
name. It is wout half a block cast
wartl. -lt is a ;buld,ing w iLh one side 
on Water Street. and with owo side 
,treets. T hey arc .goiug to get it fix<:tl 
"P for a new cotrollers building. 

,l\fR. DROWNE: How m uch did 
·!•hey p ay fur it. 

MR. S,M ALL WOOi) : •I think $60,· 
000 o r $80,000 or somm.,here arnund 
there. 

"MR. 'tl.ROWK~: : T hat is the chief 
item? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Yes. 

under Depeniliirtts' Allowances and 
~83,000 untlcr Mother' Allowances, 
Malu-Lenance of 'Ghikl•ren ~43,000 and 
Education of ·Chil<lren $28,00(), ' t!hai is 
welfare chHdren - deaf m11tes and 
b lind. 

MR. rDROWNE: How •Can that lbe 

1i.:1<lerv0 Lecl, there must •Lt some mis
ta1<.e. 

MR. S.MAI.I,WOOD : Perhaps more 
child ren necdc<l assistance, antl the 
ra,tes -were iucreased in -llalifax and 
T ruro ,md Mon trt:al. \Ve send thorn 
to three insLituti-ous, one in Hal aax, 
one in •Montreal a nd one in Truro. 

MR. UOLI.E.TT : No, -lW() in 
H alifax an<l one in Montreal, an<l the 
fees have •been raised? 

MR. Si\-M.-LI,woon: $400,000 for 
ablc-'hod-iccl relief. 

MR. l~ROWtN'E : $400,000. 

MR. SMALLW OOD: Yes. 

MR. DR0 1'VNE : What was the 
vote for that last year? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: i3i,0,000. And 
MR. DR.OWNE: horn whom was $GO,0OO ht'.re for sick.-poo,· relief, and 

c.-his bought? S40,000 for thr,il' ibllard and ,!-ravel ex-

MR. SMALL\VOOD: l k1mw the 
man - •I have t al·ked with. him. Tht:;• 
are seHin.g oH there now. I just don't 
remem.lber the name. IE t,hc honour
a:blc genl-kman wou.Jd givte no t-ice of 
ques tion I ooul,I ge t th" amou,-.t. I 
believe it •was actually .ji75,U00. This 
build ing fronts on ·water SLrcet and 
has two streets, on e on each side of it. 

Carrietl, 

Pub lic W clfa-r,e - St.38,400 : 

MR. SMALLWOOD: A numober of 
under -p rovisions were matle rin t.Jie ac
counL f ()r example: w.!0,000 under 
Regional Welfare Travelling; $43,000 

penses, for ~i ok. ,persons. 

'J'hesc .came to -~718,000 but were 
of!fset by exce., -prnvi.,i(>ns. Thi-.5e 
were under-e..tlmated ,hu t other itc•ms 
were over•c.~timated, .,o that the new 
Suppfomcntary Supply nee<lctl is 
$5.~8.4-00. r .a·brado r Trading declined 
$100,000. 

MR. BROWNE: Was ~he-re some 
reason why this Lahrador Trading tle
oline <l $100,000? Thal scenL• to -be a 
very substantial aro-0.um. 

\{R .SMALLWOOD : T he .place has 
been s.o· well scock.ed ;t was found to •be 
unnecessary to ~my as mnd, addi•ti()naJ 
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suprply of gooch a~ had lbeen antici

pated. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. ·Chairman, 
·thei,e is one item tiiere un which J 
would like to mak.e a fow remarks -
Sick ,poor $60,000, an,1 boarcl and 
lod,ging,s $10,000. That h SI00,000. 
Docs l!hat apply to patient, goiug to 
the mental hospital? 

HON. ViR. H. L. ,POTTLJl. (Minis-
ter of Public Welfare) As far as I 

know, it docs, Sir. 

MR. BROWNE: The reason I 
waut to bring it up is, 11 thinlk. my hon
oumblc friend has had some appeal 
rna,re to him recently albout getting 
patients in, and I und.erstand from the 
doctor in charge ,there must he at)()u t 
three •hundred pa,tien ts Lry ing •to g.et 

admis.siun to mental hospitals. ·W·hilc 
I know it is not entirely the most su,it
alble plare to 1bring it up, iI would Irke 
to have some information. 

MR. ~:\fo\LLWOOD: !Might we not 
<lea-1 wit.h that when we '(.'Orne to the 
estim:l:les? 

Carried., 

Fisheries and Co-<>pera tives $200 : 

MR. SMALLWOOD: These are 
two token amounts of $100 each, to 
legalize the opening of Ill""' services, 
new accounts in the est,imates. 

MR. HOLl.EfT: Just ,tokeui 

MR. S.\fALLWOOD : A little more 
than token, enabling new account~ to 

be created.. Most of it is rovere<l 1>y 
countervailing savings, but even i,f it 
were all oovered there is -no vote in 
the estimates authori7.erl [,y t,he House 
in the la.st session, .and we have to 
oome back now and ask for authority. 

:MR. BROWNE 
two votes? 

What arc the 

:\,[R. SMALLWOOD : Co-operaHve 
Training S35,000 and 1"isihem1ens' Fairs 
.;,500. ~•ow that 1bcgan at Trepassey, 
aud ,worked out so wmulcrfuJ;ly we 
adopted it a.s a new policy a.1-tog,ethcr 
for the Government through thi.~ de· 
part.men!., to encourage and ai;sist 
fishermens' fairs. It was the first one 
e1•er ·held that we knvw of in New
found.Ja1ul. And it was a haw·ling suc
cess, ll woulil say. [ was ~here myself 
and saw it. It was a magni[icernt ,thing. 
All(]. we aTe guini; to iee noiw in many 
fairs, 'lgTiculturnl and industrial fairs, 
that foshe,·mens' fairs arc shown -
.,hooting, splitting fish, knitting .v,.vine, 
bai:ting ITa·wls and all the arts of -the 
fomcrmens' tracle antl competilions in 
these arts. which have ~he cHect of 
showing peopfe who did nvt olilerwL,e 
know it is not the .,i111plc tl1ing -they 

migiht have thought, hut calls for s.kili3 
that olher pco,ple don't ordinarily ha,•c 
- \Ve -want to encourage these fisher
mens' fairs. 

M.R. HOLLETT: Would that be, 
-Mr. Chairman, for prizes. There must 
be ,;ome. 

MR. SMALI,WOOD: Yes, for prizes. 
We are not going to hohl the fairs. 
The fairs are usually held by the cotn
muni ty or ,parish or agricultural socie
ties or unions or co-opera Livci;. Our 
contl'ilmtion is laking the form of of
fering pri1.cs. 

.MR. BROWNE: 
whole amount? 

That is the 

MR. SMAIJLWOOD: Yes, that ia 

the whole amount. 

·MR. BROWN'F.: J think that is 

money well spent. 

.MR. HOLLETT: It is not onough 

though. 

Carried. 

F.~onoruic Ue\,elorment $2,499,300; 
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MR SMALLWOOD; Now, M.r. 
Chairman, ·I shou;lcl ex'Plain this; Jn 
t:he est•imates of la.st year, if the hun
uu ra!ble g.ent1emen wi'11 turn to 'the De
par-Lment of Economic Development 
for '!a.st year, in the current estimates, 
they wiH see items: Cem~m, Gypsnm, 
Tanncric.~. Electricity, Glove~ Shoes, 
K-ni-tting Mills - in Cunent Acconnt. 
And in CatJital Account page 79 there 
is a list : Cement, Gyp~um, etc. 

MR. RllOWNE: l\;ol all of hllom 
arc -here, {mt some of them. 

MR.. SMALUVOOD : Yes, bhat is 
right. United Cotton, Atlantic Hard
wood, Superior -Ru•bber. 

MR. BROWNE : Th~t is inoludecl 
in the iprice? It is no c included in Lhc 
cost? 

MR. SIMA-T.LWOOD: ·It is an ex• 
ceptiona I case. 

MR. DROW:-,.,'E: The cou,ntry a·b
soJ1bs it a 11 ·in the end, however. -Is 
aH the land ibought now? 

-MR. &MAI.LWOOD: As far as we 
know, yes, 

MR. DROWNE: Th.at is supposed 
to -be L-he last i !em o-f c~pencli tu re in 
connection wiL•h cement? 

MR. ·SMM ,L WOOD : That h right. 

M.R. DRO-\'INE: :\low gypsum, 
wh~t is that for? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The operat
ing !ms, and ,the rest is e,p,ipmcnt put 
in tu m.a,ke a ne-w product. 

MR. JJOLLF,TT : It is .$285,000 
now, In rnply to .a cp,estion, •I was 
giv~n an amount of $378,90.'i.06. 

:'.1-fR. SMALLWOOD : For what 
y,,:-ar? 

'.\fR. HOLLETT: Februarr 28, 1954 
t,o lhe 28Lh of March, this year. 

MR. S,M1ALLWOOD; [ don't know 
- That ill ma;1bc for another period 
o( time. 

MR. HOLLETT: have 'these 
sets of figures and cannot make any 
one agree, -excep,t t.hc 17 nited Cotton 
Mills. For ins1a11ce, an Order in Oonn
ci-1 was gra-n ted: for Sl,5fr3,000 ancl ga.ve 
adr1itional working capital fur New
foundland Tanneries .$76,208. There is 
then additional •working capital for 
Atlantic Hard,boanLs S.~08,000. We are 
now given $398,600. •Motor car, yes, 
$100 for that. AtJantk Gloves $279,-
1!,2, .and here it is $227,.'iOO - So that 
we don'•t know exactly what we are 
to mke · - •It does nol n1alter, nolbody 
rol:l'bed it or anything. But •we would 
:Ji-ke •to cpwte these figures -correotly, 
\Ve have to go on the air, after all, and 
quote these figures, and, as the I'rc
mi cr •know,, ,we don't want to be too 
mnch out. \Ve don't mind a rnioJlion 
dollars m oo, What i., a million 
dollars? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Tihe hononr
a•blc gentleman should be quite sure, 
i,f t-herc is a variation in the figure., 
they are not va ria lions of the same 
figures. A que,·tion may be a3kcd for 
a c:enain figure and lhe answer given 
a ud -J,e ~t1fotly correct. Then a-n al
most identical question may 1be a~ked, 
but not quite idcntir.a.J, and the aru
wer would vary slig-htly. 

MR, HOLLF,TT : Well, the only 
variati(>U rou'ld• take place mi-ght be a 
val'iation which could take ,place Crom 
Fflbruary 2 to the end of tMarch la.st 
year. •Might have gotten some money 
given at that time. There mi~ht be 
some ,,arlation t,here, There was an 
Order in Council calling for a million 
and a ha 1f, and then another Order in 
C--0uncil at a later date, F~bruary 14, 
this year, .for $48.~.000. 1 st1!1 cannot 
make n,p the amount a:.k.ecl for now. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD; I thln'k we 
may take it these arc correct amounts, 

MR. BROWNE: ,M-r. Ohairman, 
there was an operating los~ of $180,000. 

I heard that a lot of the prodnct was 
bad and had to -be d'llmped •into ,the 
hadiour at Coi,ncr Brook, 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It was ci.:
ccs.!lvely and cx:traonliuarily ~mall, the 
amount that has ,Jieen destroyed. Now 
there are No. 2 grades, of course, sec• 
ands, as you get in any product in the 
world. 

MR, RROW'NE: Jt i.. working nawt 

MiR. S.MALLWOOD : Yes, at full 
siwing. 

MR. -BROWNE: One stl1if.t or three 
ahi£tsr 

MR. SMAILLWOOD : Two, if not 
t:lir~. They started at one Elhift, and 
comp!Ncly .',()Id out. There was not a 
squme yard unsold, aml ~here is stuff 
sold !but not made yet. They are 
rea-lly doing very well. 

-MR. BROWNE: You ilon't know 
whether they are on ,two or -three 
shifu? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : J don't know. 
They hegan at one and rwcnt ,to ~wo, 
and I am not sune i,f they have yet 
gone on to three. 

MR. HOLLF.Tr: Superior Rubber 
- That is au extra $400,000 - Acoonl
ing Lo the acoount there "Was one mil
J.ion <loHars to this oompany, and tihere 
were certain terms in ,that agreement, 
of course, in regard ·to ~he paying hack 
of tha-t million dolla~. Has an,ythi~ 
·been hantlctl in wirh regard to rtiis 
extra $400,000 that is given them? 

MiR. SMALLWOOD: ilf the Com
mittee will allow me to say two things 
~I) I must 'be very wreful; the po.ii-

tion is uu<ler very careful review. Tha-t 
is oni: thing. ;r ,think the less said the 
better for Newf-oundlan<l. [t is a =e 
w.hcre honotiralble gentlemen will have 
Lo decide -whether llhcy can acoopt my 
word on that or just ignore it, and 
n:La.ke all -the hay •they can. Be that as 
it may. The 0th.er is th-is, the e,iti
m.a.tes ·in vfotua!Jy every case, not in 
every case, 'bnt in most cases, in all 
these industrioi, the C!ti!ll.1 le of what 
they would reqnirc in work.iug capital 
were ludicronsly law. In fact, before 
they ,were all completed, in -construc
tion they were short of money, and 
we have had to pump additional work
-ing capital in to not all ibut moat of 
them, and we m.a.y have to pump some 
more yet. [n faot, ,J think ·we wiH. 
But remember ,the first sentence, t-he 
sentence -with -which I opened. 

MR. HIGQJJMS: iMr. Chairman, I 
can apprcciaLe the importance of the 
l'remier's untlerstatemen t, but ar:e we 

ro undePlta.nd now that t.he11e estimates 
given ,this House two or th-rec years 
ago, prepared by the Director General 
of the time - I am not concemed now 
wi,th the -man at all ibut wi~h bis a1bility 
- Nevenhcless are we to nn<lerstand 
now that this man did not prepare a 
proper analysiR of ,the siluatiou, he •was 
nol competent or delrberately -

MR. SMALLWOOD: He told me 
a bare fow months lb,efurc he went to 
jail, ·he t,rlcl me while driving out the 
road •in a car, he put hiR •mind on my 
arm and• sai<l: "Premier, don't get 
angry, -you know yourscLf, they all 
must have more working ~pita!." I 
turned on •him like a dog and Raid : 
"N()W you tell me that." That was 
a'bout three months •before he was ar
rested. 

MR. HOLLETT : These extra pay
men ts, are -they by any <lh.ance ex 
gra-t ia arwaros? 
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MR. SMALILW0OID: No, these are 
a!b!iOlu tc •11.lans. As a matter of fact, I 
may say, virtually all o{ them, a-Jth<>ugh 
not all, are ·in default at thi.9 moment. 

MR. BROWNE: Arc they not am 
Is there one •t·hat is not? 

MR. SoMALLWOOD; 1 think so, 
yes, There a·re two or three. United 
Ootton an<l Terra Nova Textiles arc 
both ~n, bhe black an<l paying, 11 am 
pret•ty sure. 

MR. BROWNE: There h -nQ in• 

dication. 

MR. S.MALLWOOll ; •I am reason
a'l>l r sure that i<; the ~ase. 'l know, if 
they are not, it is only ,became we 
waived it, along wi!Jh others a conple 
of years ago. We gave ev<"rythiug fur 
two year.~ free of payment and pay· 
ment •of interest and prindpaL Ilut 
•they perhaps are aible to mcel their 
interest ,payments ,b€cansc they are do• 
ing very woll indeed. With the pos
sible exception of ,these two, -t•hey are 
aJI in default. And that 1is the poi;i. 
tion which ·we ronsl take into aeoonn-t 
an<l we arc doing b.lrn-t. 1 would not 
want to 11ay anythiag more -Lhan that. 

MR. iHOLLE'fT: With reg-,n<l to 
the Newfonndland Harc1woods, is there 
any agreement covering •t!he 11ew opera• 
tion? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The posit.i(J11 
wit·h regard to t.b.e agreement - as the 
Honourahle the Attorney General e,.:. 

p'lained here in lhe House /Jwo or three 
day!! ago, the details of the agrrcment 
wi,th the new orwne11; are in process of 
lheing worke<l out, hut thte a cu-Lal agree
ment •has not been completed -in the 
drafting nor signing, lmt that is com
ing ,pretty shortly. 

-MR. HOLLF,TT : With regard to 
Atlantic H:i!rdiboards, up to lhc 281,.b. l.lf 
February la.lit year tthey -were given 

$92(),00() and sin-cc that time they have 
het,n given an amount o.f S549,000 
extra, working capital. 

MR. SMA'.LLWOOD: It rwa& found 
the .moisture ·rontenl nf our wood was 
quite high. They found several rc
sn l ts of thi.~; one 1wa~ float-ing, and 
they found ·the wood had to 'be ,left 
much longer in t.b.c great df)-ers to 
have the great moisture content re
moved. 'I'ha-t in turn :;lowed clown, 
an<l rccluce<l -the quanttty of chips 
availa!l,le, and every minnte and every 
hour of the day llhcy had great ,presses 
for pressing ·lhe •boo.rd. That had the 
effect of driving urp their cost. 'It be

came neaessary, therefore, to enable 
them to ,bny large quanl'itics of ,woo<l 
-to he laid out in ,the air to beoome 
air-dried, which would great'ly rcdnce 
the moisture content. That was done. 
Th.at ·was princi,pally a matlcr of 
'W(>rking capital. Then they .fonnd 
-they ncede<l a large new rwarchouse 
building <lown ,beside the railway track 
and a slripping platform. Then they 
founcl -t1here ·wa~ an en lirt:ly new 
machine designed in •Germany for 
ch1pping, They were brand new. In 
faet they werte the fir~t that were sol<l 
by the ,makers. In fact they ha,•e the 
only three on rhis side of the At.lantic 
Ocean. They cost quile a l.Ji-t o{ 

mQney. These additional things were 
done, but principally it rwa~ a case of 
~vorking c;1pilal. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, 
the ,Premier stated that llhey had to 
•build a new warchonse. The)' had a 
warehouse had they not? W•hat was 
the ,point in ,bnilding a new one? They 
were d~iposing of thcir product. 

MR. :SMALLWOOD : The one to 
which .( re-fcrred, down 1by -the ra•il-way 
track, ~va8 a Jong building nearly three 
hundred, feet Jong, ,built of a.sbesl.Os 
cement and a steel frame, brought in 
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from England, ·lJy an Englis'h finn, 
wi,lth a concrete landing-platform, rto 

bring the cars up to and land straig,ht 
aboard. T•he other consisted of a 
mannfaclurinog ibui,l<ling on tlie west 
end of it. T·hat was a •huilding re
quired to enable the 1ho .. rtl, coming off 
ttl1c prcsg to go off into nnencurnbet-ed 
space fo1· .maturing the .board. lt 'has 
to mature, iI think, two ~veeks or .,o 
1Jx:fore they trim the1n a.ntl sand them 
and ship ,them. The chips .are placed 
together under great 'heat and pres• 
sure. 'llhey press a Ol'lll'bina•~ion of 
ohips .and a .~ecial type o( glue. And 
they have w lie out Lhcre in that 
wareho,ue for two ,wocks, ,1 think, to 
mature ,before ·they can handle them 
again. 5o oiliey had to have that large 
warehouse building out ,there as an 
extension to the main •building. 

MR. BROWNE : 11s the Premier in 
a •positivn to tell us ·how this ,particnlar 
imlu.,try is getting on, as regard to 
produce? 

:llfll, .SMALLWOOD: Tl!.e product 
bhey arc making is un11ue!tiona'Dly ,t-he 
best in the worM, ;n, -the world, of Jts 
kind. The next 'best on this sitle of 
the Atlantic i.'i "Novaply" made by U.S. 
Plywood. Titcy are the b'iggcst ply
wood company iu rthe ~vhole ,world, 
·bigger than °M<:l'lfillan in Briti~h 
C'.olumibia. Their product of ,the same 

type is "Novaply," ours is "Fibrply." 
[t is, l believe, inmmparalbly better 
than ;,ny other .product of i~ kind in 
the whole world. Even in F.urape they 
cannot make t!he protlu-ct, with the 
.~me machinery au<l even the same 
pat<ent, as they turn out in ·here. They 
have an excel-lent staff of technicians 
who don't mind working night or <lay, 
Sunday w Monday nor h'()lidays -
really excellent. And it is a beau Lifully 
efficient operation. <I wuuld like hnn
ouraoble gentleman to go through it. •I 
would be glad to ta.lee I.hem iu llllyscll. 

It is an excellent factory tnrning out 
a most excellent product. Now some 
of ,them a,rc going down across ·tthe 
track into t,he Hardrwoo,I,; Plant to ll>e 
venecrc,l with mahogany and witoh wal
nut an<l oak and the li-k.e for furniture. 
And t1bey are ,getting the most beanti• 
ful taib.Ies and desk •lqps and ifnrniture 
generally surfaced with fibreboard 
veneer, ,with these exolic ,wood<!. It is 
as lhea u-tlful as the honourable gentle
man ever laid eyes on anrwl1ere, 

MR. ,BROWNE : All experimental, 
is it? 

·MR. SMALLWOOD: No, not at all. 

MR. HOLLETT : Hocw many peo· 
ple arc in there? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : They are 
•working around the clock., ,wiLh mo 
people i•n the plant. Tb.at is not IDUnt

ing a-bout two hundred odd pcaple 
su,pplying the wood to the plant. And 
t•hat wood is a,ll coming .from neaitby 
here, St. John's and •the surrountlings 
in fact not much furtthcr away than 
the Sahnonier Line. ],t i~ quite a de
cent source <.1f livelihood aml inoome 
fot aJoout three hundred ,people. And 
the veneered filhreply is .being &hipped 
away now to 'the ,furniture trade -in 
carloads and carloads every weeJc, 
whole railcar loads. 

Ail fur the 'balance shee-1, the hon
ourahle gcntleinan knocws my stand 

an lhat. 1t is a private company, 11nd 
I don't think - I will say t,.his much: 
There are two very •large mmpanic.i 
on the •Mainland of Canad., who have 
sent .spies ,down to go Lh1'0ugh Ifie 
plant to try to discover the secret of 

its manufacture. They rwaut to make 
that. One of ,these ooru,panies is very 
large, and knowu to the honoura"hle 
gentleman. They have approached the 
heads vf the oompa ny in .here, trying 

to entice them arway. They want to 
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manufacture that same board ·on the 
Mainland. And we are not going ,to 
give the ,proouclion cosL~ and that oort 
of <hltail. That -would hdp to destroy 
them•. We are not going to give that. 
What we must give, we •will of conrse. 
nut •we arc not going to g-ive ;it i,f it 
docs them any damage. We reganl 
that as one ,,£ the ·J.,est industries we 
have, They have •hacl hard sledding 
financiallJ. 'lt is a now ,prn<lud, not 
common,place but new, and it takes 
time to win for -it consumer accept
ance, oontractor accc,p tance, supply 
dealers acceptance. That takes ,time 
au<l it takes money, unfonunately. 

oMR. 1IlROWNE : Mr. Chairman, ,I 
have heard the Premier speak before 
an<l ~,ave not been impressed by H. I 
am not impressed now 'by auything he 
sa }'ll because I remember -his telling us 
they ·had to get ,two new ,machines the 
first ever made. 

-MR. S.MALLWOOD : Three. 

MiR. BROWNE: The -Gnvcrnment, 
[ presume, honght Llhcm. W•hat aihout 
the agreement? That ill supposed Lo 11.,e 

fifty-fifty iuvcstment. It that one of 
the oompanies for •whom the formula 
was varied? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : This is the 
first one in ,which the formnLa varied. 

MR. BROWN;E : Can yon tell us 
how many we have? ·W,hat is the good 
of Lallk.ing of these figures and giving 
a tlescription of the bca u tifol wood 
pmduced, if it is all INewfoun<l-land 
money? Can the Premier enlighten bhe 
country as to ho": much money these 
German11 have -in this factoyy? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The amount 
is ,basically as shown in the agreement. 
They ·have not put any more in since, 
as they have none. lYh.at was •put in 
since ·was put in by the -Government of 
Nowfuundlan<l. This ,plant is the fin;t 

industry of all in which we varied bhe 
formula. It -i.~ va6ed in the statutes. 
'Ne didJ not vary -the agreement, but 
-in ma-king the agrcem-ent we varied 
the formula. That appears in the 
statutory contract, the amount they are 
supposed ,to put in. Any!way they 
have none to put in. W,hat is ·being 
put in we put in. 

MR.. DROWNE: l would not eJC
peot the Premier to ex.plain offhand 
•how much i< supposed to ,be put iu, 
,but my op;nion is there ls very little 
dilference betrweeu Lile amount they 
have in :i.nd the agreement and what 
t•hey have in -the statute. I did come 
acros.s a dififerencc of one hundred 
thousand do!Jars to ,bny new macltin
ery. What .good ,were •they? You took 
the valuation in the agreemeut, where 
the promotors sold the oompauy a ~r
tain qnantity of machinery, and llhe 
House has no infonnatinn as ,Lo the 
valuation the custom.~ placed on these 
guods. 

MR. \SMALLWOOD : The honour. 
able gentleman, I am afraid, misunder
stnocl me. He will appreciate the fact 
that this kind of iboard ll a very now 
thing, and theing a very new thing this 
mad1inery that ma·kes i,t is very new, 
and is ~111bject, of course, to very rapid 
improvement. Now when they built 
the (Plant a.bout two ye.in ago ,the 
wood-chtpping machinery in another 
build-ing altogether, was the latest in 
the world, ·in the world, and e:he ibe'.it, 
and .bettter than anything •on ,this side 
of the Atlantk. 

MR. Il-RO'\VNE : Who told yon 
that? 

MR. SM~\LL WOOD ; I prefer not 
to give my auth<Jrity. 

MR. DROWNE : I don't believe 
that - I am not doUJl>ting yon. 
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MR. SMALLWOOD : The honour
able gentleman is living in a British 
oountry and under 'the Unfon Jack and 
has all the freedom aJ11d liberty of a 
British subject, and that includes the 
right to !believe or -uol believe. These 
were the 'la-test and •hest rnachine5 on 
the world, and furthermore, the only 
ones on thi.9 side of the Atlantic. But, 

siuce then, even better machiflcry has 
been designed, ana: these -were got, and 
are in use now. And if still !better 
ones come ou-t they wHI have to ihe 
gotten. [ find it a little 'hard to ron
ceive of !better ones thau the ones they 
now have, 1but I liliought that of t:he 
ones they had first. It 1s a very new 
technique, an ~trcrnely neiw odea, a 
11ew product. 

Well, to make a long story fihort, 
they have now got the latest and the 
oul'y one~ on this side m the Atlantic. 
Ilut honourable memibcrs should go in 
and sec them. 

MR. HOLLETT: We would not 
knc,w i£ ,t,hcy we-re the best in the 
world. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : l'ossiJbly not, 
but honourable geutlcmcn would see 
what ~hey were. 'If ohey have a 110rt 
of vague idea in lhe •ba-ck of their 
minds these are just a collection of 
rusty, old-fashioned macliinery, out• 
datod and antiquated, it might open 
thcir eyes if tb.ey wont through it. [ 
had that cx:pcricnre recently. 'I took 
a very pmminent and very reputable 
professional mau in t-hfa ci-ty in there, 
who had not ·been inside one of tl,e 
factories, -not one. [ took him fur two 
days through them, and he came out 
just full of enthu~iasm for them - just 
full of enthusiasm. He .-.aid, he .knc,w 
they oost a lot o£ money, •but as plants, 
as mac:hincry, a.~ industrial .proce!.'les, 
~hey are just superb, just magnificent. 
I think the honourable gentlemen op
posite, espocialiy ,the 'honourable 

member for St. John's •West, IW<Yl.lld 
have this impression, if they too went 
in and through them. U ~hey would 
only do it. But possibly, Hk.e H. G. 
Wells! in ohe First World War, 'he te1ls 
in one of his 1book.~, ho,,..• as head af 
the great propaganda rnnt•re of the 
British Government ·in the First World 
war he had invitations repeatedly 
made to come to the front in Frnn<:e 
and sec. He refused from beginning 
to end. He said he could carry on 'his 
proµa-ganda hcaut-ifu!ly just so long a~ 
he did not go, .but once he went md 
5aw 1blood, and bullets actually kill 
people and once he saw dead !bodies he 
-th1:>ught he would ,lose his stomadh fur 
propaganda, so he refused to go. Now 
the h<mournble gentlemen opposi1e 
might 'be juRt a little like that. U they 
went into the!!Cplanu they might never 
again ~>e a!ble 'lo criticize tbe plant$. 
They might criticize -the Cnvcrnment 
but not the plants, if ever l:lhey went 
in and went through them. That is 
why I keep pleading with them to gn 
Llmmgh and Ioo'k at the plants. 

MR. HOT LETT : ·Mr. Chairman, 
on that point - We arc not attempting 
to l"l'iticize the plant.'!. '",'e -are not crit
i,.ing Lhe Government, Almc,st one 
would ~vonder if it w.a.s not rusty 
mad,i,nery up to February of last year 
·in that paNicular plant •because At
lantic Hanl'boards cost already, on ttie 
29th of l1C'bruary last year .$920,000 and 
since that time they have been pa·i tl 
.i549,GOO of Government money. The 
Honour.able the !Premier tells us ohere 
are one hundred and thirty men em
µloye<l. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: In the 'Plant, 
11 meant. 

MR. HOLI1ETT : All right. 

M.R. SMALLWOOD : And another 
couple of hundt.cd besides. 
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MR. HOLl.1ETT: Where do you 

keey lhesei> 

MR. SMALLWOO-D: Cutting and 
uutk.fng wo<Jd to the plaut, thousands 
and thousands a[ -cords. 

MR. HOLLETT: -I thought most 
of t-h~ wood came from Atlantic Hard
boards from that plant. 

MR SMAT.T.WOOO: ,Nt,. 

MR. HOLLETT: The Government 

gave enoug,h to pay ca.::h of these men, 
one 1hundnd men, four th<msancl dol
'iars a year since la.st year. 

:\fR. BRO:WNI•:: Mr, rn,ainnan, I 
.irn a lit'l·le -myst-ifit!d by the 1l'rCTnicr's 

attitude about it !being so delicate that 
he •would rather not say things. Docs 
that mean lo say -the diarge w•hich 
was ma,hc here earlier thi~ sc.s.,ion is 
1ww found to be su'bstantiat<ed? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 'I am not re
ferring l<> L'hat at all. 

MR. ,IlROW:-IE : Ue mentioned 

three ·inclus tries, Superior llu hber, 
K{>Ck Shoes aud Col<I 'Sail. Arc ,t•hose 
Vhc <mes to wh•ich •he is rf'fcrrlng or 

arc there o thcr ones? 

MR. SMALL\VOOD: Tlivirle ii MR, SMALL'I-VOOD: 1 was not re-
now ,by three humLred and thirty. [erring. I Md not even have ·i,11 my 

MR. HOLLETT: I have yet t.o soc 
'1'1here it wmes in. IJ.ut is ~l1is a case 

where we are continually ~ing to keep 
<Jn p<Jur-ing money into this plant ror 
suc.h smaLI numbers as a-re employed? 
Flor instance, Lalk aJ(}olll Newfoundland 
Hardwoods Limited. Up t<> •Lhe 28th 
of J/elbruary last year there was over 
trwo million dollars went to that pla·nt. 
Since that time 'lhey have received 
$867,000 anrl also a·n a<ldiLional .1>223,. 
000 in guaranteed loans, costi.ng now 
rhrce million eight hundred and ~omc 
odd thousand dollars. Surely Lherc 
has to 1ie a st<>p to -thi~. Since Febru
ary last. ye--tr we have paid into tl,e~e 
fourti,en in<lustrics four mil,Jion and 
odd thousand dollars. N o•w if this 
CovcrnmenL has lo ll.eep ,pow·ing ill a 

lu•bricant to t.he extent of four million 
dow:rs every year ·we ought to see some 
returns. 

MR. SMAULWOOD : I .agree "",ith 
that. 

MN.. HO,I.LETT: We ought not to 

have ,to say hush. The fion()ura1ble 
the Premier says, '1I ,would prefer you 
don't say anyH1i11g about this rom
pany " How Ion·g ·have ,we got to keep 
on doing that? 

mind tho.se .o-,callc,I dia rges or accusa
'liuus at all. H was not on account of 

t.hese a-t all that I mad,e my rcmarks. 
I said they ~vcrc -in default, most of 
them, ami that the posiLion is 110w 

being Laken into careful account. Now 
nee,l r spell it out? 

-MR. BROWN'li.: Yes. 

:\IR. se-1:ALL'WOOD : Do you think 
it wouki 1,e in tJw pn1hlic interC8l? 

MR. BRO,VNE: Yes. 

'MR. SMALi.WOOD: We arc the 
lhest judge.s of that. 

MR. HROWNE: ,I ·know -there was 
four million since lasl }'CM. 

•MR. SMALLWOOD: That is one 

reason 'll'h}' it is under reviow. 

MR. BRO\VNE: Is it to be an• 
other fonr million this year? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. 

MR. BROWN!~: Now in regard to 
Superior Rubber, is it correct that a 
boiler burot? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The section 
of the boiler has to be replaced, 
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MR. BROWNE : I remember hear
ing an annonncement at B o'clock in 
the morning over CJON that ,the place 
had to dose down and may be closed 
for weeks or months. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Until lhe 
section was replaced in the boiler. 

MR. BROWNE : Where did it 
come from? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I don't krrow. 
I believe it was a German boiler. 

MR. DROWNE: I remember last 

year drawing to the at-tention of ,the 
Premier the statement that the boiler 
was pre-war, and then the Premier 
saying that most of the machinery 
was second hand in there. Now if 
this ls a machine frr,m G<:rmany and 
pre-war I, it 1s going to be very hard 
perhaps to get a section for it. Do I 
understand from the Premier that 
Snperior Rubbcr- is closed down and 
ma-y be for weeks and months. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I don't think. 
so. Until they get the section to re· 
pair the boiler. 

MR. BROWNE : Perhaps the Min
ister of Labonr i.'i in a position to say, 
and whether it is new or old. 

MR. DALLAM: They have in-
spected it, yes. The boiler is quite 
competent to do the job for which it 
wa..~ bought. 

MR. BROWNE : Wa.<1 it pa.~scd? 

MR. J\ALLAM: The section of 
the boiler burnt out. That is what 
:happened to it now. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, there wa.~ 
nat an inqniry - T·hat would ~e an 
explosion. 

MR. BROWNE: S'urely if n boiler 
were in had cnndltion and began to 
explode and causing loss of life, the 
people in charge of the Inspection 
Service should consi<loc it ru their 

rcspon.sibili ty to inv<:litigate. 

MR. SMA,LI..WOOD: Thcry- do, and 
they are. 

MR. BROWNE: Well, they have 
ju&L told n.s it burned out. That is 
all. That is a very rare -thing to hap
pen in 1-egard -

MR. SMALLWOOD: No-It hap
pens hnndreds of times. 

Mil. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
there arc variou.~ oilier thing11 under
neath various headings which can i)e 

discnsscd, I agree, at another time. 
So I think we might not waste any 
more of the valnahle time of the 
House. 

Economic Development $2,199,300, 
carried. 

H<:alth $99,300, carried. 

On motion Committee ro~ to re
.port 'having passed ,theie rewlutions. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

MR. COURAGE : Mr. Speaker, the 
Committee of the Whole on Supply 
have agreetl tu certain resolutions and 
irutructed me to repor-t same. 

On motion report received. 

MR. BRO'WNE : It mnst be in- On motion said Resolutions read a 
competent help? fir"'L time, read a second time arrd 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Possibly that 
is it. Bnt there was no explO!\ion. 

MR. IJ,ROWNiE: •wa.~ ,there no iu
q ui ry in to that? 

concurred in. 

On motion the Honourable the 
Minister of F,inance introduced a. Bill 
based on said Reso1utiom: 
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On motion Dill rea(l a first, tieconcl 
and third time and passed and title 
be as read: 

MR. SMALJ..WOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
r move that the Honse do now recesi 
until 3:00 of the clock. 

MR. SPEAKER: Defore le,aving I 
want to inform the honourable mem
bers that the Librarian h ill today, 
therefore when sending to the f .•ibrary 
for papers they might ex:pericm:c some 
r..lclay a_~ there is only a stenographer 
in charge. 

MONDAY, April lS, 1955 

AITERNOON SESSION 
The House resumed at 3:00 of the 

clock. 

On motion the Hcmoura-blc Minister 
of Finance moved the House into a 
Committee on ·ways and Means. 

Bur..lget Speech read hy Mr. Power. 

HON. G. f ,l'OWER (,M<inister of 
Finance) : M1r, Spea:kcr; 

Our Province has jnst completell an
other remarkable year of pro3perily, 
undou·btcdly the most prosperous 
year of our history. Our economy in• 
creased its strength, our people were 
better off. The health of the people 
continued its improvement of .-er.ent 
years, .and genera\] y there was a qui,te 
noticeable impn>vemen t iu -the physi• 
c:tl and ITiaterial condition of New 
foundlandcrs. This ha.pf>y state of af
fairs give., ample iudication of con
llinuing through the year upon which 
we have cntcrctl, an(l I expect to sec 
1955 estahli.ih a new higbwater-mark 
of prosperity for this Province. I do 
not consider that the foundatiun of 
our Newfoundland economy has )'Ct 
!Jecome so broad as to repel the on
slaught of a depn:ssion, should a de
pre.i.:iion come; but I am satisfied that 
that foundation has been broadened, 

aud will be broadened and strength
ened still more in this present year. 
If I were to express a personal word 
at t,his point, it woulll be to say that 
I am noL by ,temperamell'I or ha:1,it a 
itrongly optimistic person. My op• 
tirnism for Newfoundland is basetl en
tirely upon facts ·that arc available to 
every member of the Hom,;, The 
facts speak for them_seJves, and -they 
speak with great eloquence. The ris• 
ing tide of pro.sperity is ,the most con
spicuous fact in Newfoundland today. 

In nu way i.~ the fast-ri!li ng stand
arcl of Living of our people bew.•1· de• 
monstrated than by the imistent ancl 
not-,to0 be-denied puihlic da,rnor lfor 
more and ,be~t"l" ro:Ld,i, inure a.nd great
ly mmproved schools, and oven mo.re 
and more publi-c lteal-th facilities. Ln my 
lludgct of a year ago I thought 1hat 
we hall provided very handsomely for 
expansion in tho.ie fields, and ( still 
think so. During the year since then, 
however, my colleagues and I in the 
Achninistrallion were eunfronted by :i:l
most endleS/l demands foT exiten~ions 
and improvements not actually pro
vjded for. While in the circnmstanc:ts 
we were obliged to resist mo3t of -these 
demands, ,we did agree to increase ex

penditnres on public services by an 
amount of something over a million 
dollars for the year. The surplu.1 on 
current ac:rnunt £or which we budgeted 
was consequently reduced by th<is 
amount, and by some failures of rev
enue to reach the Treasury cluring the 
year, with the result Lhat I am ahle 

1llhis year r.o anno1rnee a suupius of 
only $1,344,000. 

The original estimates of reveuue 
and cxpeuditure stood at totais of 
$39,200,300 and .,35,ri40,200 1·espeolive
ly. Cdllections will have amounted to 
$37,979,400, and expenditure (incJu. 
sive of cnmmitmcnts) will have aggre
gated $36,635,300. 
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The amount by which the estimated 
reveuue fell shor.t wa.~ $1,220,900. Thi, 
as made up of three amounts, namely, 
$586,000 in the Department of Health, 
$120,000 in the Depa1,tment of Mines 
& R~ource8, and $214,000 i11 the De
partment of Public Affairs. The larg
est of theie figur~. that of the Health 
Department, wru1 made up principall)' 
of an unde-r-realization of the e-itimat

ed receipts from the Cancer Tax. The 
deficiency in the Mines & Re.iource, 
Depantment arose chiefly through fail
ure of the mining royal tie, to eel ual 
the estimate. 

The Year 1955•56 
And now, Mr. Speaker, I turn to the 

year I 9!,.',-.',6. 

I estimate that the revenne ancl 
expenditure .for the year wi'll be as 
follows: revennc, $38,846,300: expen
diture, $38,369,100; .~urplus $477,200. 
I propooe to make brief referem:e to 

the expenditure figures, selecting those 
points of noteworthy difference, for 
the Estimates as a whole mnst, of 
course, be reviewed in the House anti 

J tloubt that the Honse wonld wish 
me to make a detailed oral explana
tion of our proposed expenditnrc prn
gramme. 

Expenditure Current Account 
The firnt noteworthy increase is un

der Consolidated Revenue Fund where 
the estimated outgoings 1955-.~6 total 
$2,23!!,400, a net increase of $440,000 
over the estimate of one year otgo. This 
incrcaBc is due lo provision for the 
first full year in respect of the inter
est and Sinking Fund on the twelve 
mfllion 4% loan which wM ijUcc.eso
fuHy raised on I !>51; there has been in
serted, also, a provisional a.moun,t of 
$320,000 for interest on a new $16 

million loan which I shall ask this 
Honse to authorize in order that we 

may proceed with. onr planned pro-

gramme of capital expenditures. The 
gross increase is offset hy ,the dd.sap
pcarance of provision for the reclemp
,t,ion of Treasury Bills, •leaving a net 
increuBC, as I have inclicated, of some 
$100,000 for this service. 

The estimate~ of the Department of 
Finance reveal an increase of appro1t
-imatcly -~200,000 over Ja~I year's es ti
mate of ii ,137,000. '11his net increase 
is due, in its entarety, to provision for 

-the .:o.~t of -r.aising th.e new loan of 
$16 million to which I have already 
rcferre,l. There arc two notable, even 
if much smaller, items unde1· the Vote 
of the Department of Finance to 
which I should make :rdenmce. The 
first is that provision haB been made 
ju a sum of .i30,000 (compared with 
$50,000 ~n the previom year) to de

fray the cr,mtinuing costs, at a some
what lower level, of the task of pre
.paring our case for submission to the 
Royal Cornmi.o.don which is to be ap
poi11ted by Canada under ,the Tenn. 
of Union to review our -financial posi
tion wi t.h a view to determining what 
addi-tional financial assistance Ottawa 
wHI accord to onr Treasury; the sec
ond is a new provision in an amount 
of .$'7.~,000 which is de!igned to meet 

the costs of observing in a suitable 
manner the l0(llh anniveil!ary of the 
granting of responsible government to 
onr Islam.I. Announcement will be 
made in due course of onr plans in 
this connection. 

There is an increase of $578,000 in 
the eitimates of the Department of 
Education. No new services are in
volved other than a provil;ion of .$20,, 
000 for the voca.tional training 0£ phy
sically handicapped persons. This 
work, which is a very necessary one, 
is being untl~taken iu co-operation 
with the Government of Carni.da, who 
will bear one-half c,f the cost. Th.e 
main cansc of the increa8e is to be 
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found under Salaries of Teachers, 
which in accordance with the scales 
introduced one year ago reveal an ,in. 

crease of $373,000 when compared 
with the original estimate~ of 1954-55, 
This increaiie ill due, in part, to the 
application of incremen,ts in accor<l
ance with ,the approved scale, plus 
SOlll e provision for an increase in the 
number of teachers in the year 1955-56, 

The estimates of the Department of 
Mines and Resourcll3 aggregate $1,617,• 
200, an increase of $268,300 wben com
pared with the original cslimala for 
that Department in the previous year. 
Provision is made for expenditure on 
two new services: of $40,000 for the de. 
velopment of pasture lands, and of 
$100,000 for the development of bog 

land~, two oourses of action which 
ihave been recommeudcd in the Re
port of •t,he Royal Commission on Ag
•riculture. 

The estimates of the Depat'trnent of 
Public Works reveal the hcavieit 
single increase of any Department at 
$780,000 in ei.:-cess of last year's pro

vision of $4¾ million. Of the total 
of $!.,501,500 s0me -~280,000 is attrib
utable to Public Buildings Division 
(Salaries, Offire Expen~-es, Repa.irs and 
M<lointenance). The really heavy in
crease is under the Roads and Bridges 
Division where it 'has been necessary, 
because of the expansion in our road 
system, to allocate $3,175,300, or $470,-
000 more than the original allocation 
of 1954-55, for the mainten:ancc of 
existing roads and bridges. 

The Department of Public Welfare 
exhibits on incrca11e of the order of 
$170,000 with total provision at $7,-
409,700. Thi. increase is due to aug
mc11teli provisions of $1,566,000 under 
General Assistance and of $255,000 Un· 

dcr Federal-Provincial AllowanCCI\, 
this aggregate increase of $1.821,000 

o~ing offset by an aiti1nated decrease 
of .it,421,000 unrler the Division 
1Mothers' a:ncl Dependent,' Allowances. 
Tlti:l is due, in .the main, t-o the suh
stitutfon of Social Assistance grants 
for Dependenits' Al1owances and 
Mothers' A,llowance.s, and in this re
spect the Government of Cauada wiJ.l 
make conlribu ~Olli! estimated at $168,-

000 in 195.~-!iG on account of t'he Social 
Assistance Service, a serv,i.ce which 
hitherto clid uot attraot Dominion aid. 

The revenue follows upon the pat
,tern of previous years: ~he ga~linc 
l'ax will however be increased by two 
cents a gallon lo seventeen ceuts. 
Authorizing legisla,ion will be intro
duced today. 

Capita.I Account, 1954.55 
The origfaa1 estimates for 19-?4-55 

made provhiou in a gross total of $17,-

492,500 with offsetting receipts (large
ly from the -Dorndnion Government on 
Trans Cauada Highway account) of 
$3,053,900 lcaviug c.ipital expenditure 
in a net amount of $14,438,GOO. 

In actual fa.ct expenditures, again 
inclu.sive of oulsL:i.n,ling "°mmitments, 
will amount to $18,792,000 <w1th off
.setting revenue of ~2,'559,200 - a net 
oapi.tal CX,penditure of $16,233,000 or 

on incrcalle of $1,794,400. 

The iudividual vote variations are 
rather extensive. Under exp,cndi,tul"C5 
amounted to $2,145,400, of wbich the 
heaviest W1lS under Fisheries ($1,846,, 
000). Excess expenditur~ arose un
der eight Heads ,in a total of $3,445,100 
PulJ,Jic Works (entirely roads) $781,000 
of which Comolida-ted Fund expendi
tures on liquidation of guamnteed 
liank Joans accounted. Eur $263,000, 
and Economic Development $2,077,000 
which was occa.5ioned by the necessity 
of makiug further advances to the new 
industries. 
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C.apital Account, 1955-56 
Capital Expenditure du:ning 1955-56 

is estimated in a gross sum of $21,-
208,200 or in a ucc amount of $16,-
213,400 if we app,Iy n :covenie u nder 
this division of o ur l?.uimatcs. 

The revenue from this Account, es
timated at a ,total of $1-,994,800 is 
made up principally of recoveries 
from Canada on joinlly ~hared 00'3t.l 

pmjeots, .the .mah, item tbeing $4,000,-
000 on Trans Canatla Highway Con
struction. 

The estima-tes reveal ,increased needs 
for expenditure under five H eads in a 
to tal of $4,995,200 with needs in lesser 
amounts that, provided .i-n the previous 
year of $1,279,!iO0 under six Head~. 

Tih.e net dncrease iu Capita;} Ac
count provisions over the J.95-1/ 55 ~
timates is thus $3,715,700 which i.! 
enllircly due to our determination to 
press ahead with a-II possible ~p~cl 
with our road construction pro
gramme. T he provisions for the~e 
services of $1,500,000, -~2.000,000 and 
.$8,000,000 reveal increases of $800,000 
for improvement of existing roads, of 
$700,000 for construction of uew ,n.cl'I 
not foclucling T ran~-Canatla Highway 
construction for whlch we have pro
vided $3,000,000 more Lhan i n 1954/55. 

Tbis Government have never con
ceakd the fact that they consider it 
to be their p rincipal duty to broaden 
and streug,then the ba, is of ou.r New
fouudla:nd cronomy. R.epeatecl'Jy we 
have ·insisted t hat this must be the 
first cluly of any Newfoundlanil Gov
ernment in Lhe,e first few year3 after 
Coufedcration . W e n-0w have the 
highest hirth-rate, and the loWC$t 

death-rate, of al-l the ·rrovincei; of 
Cana.cla. T he pressure of population 
grows greater f!'Yery year. End1uing 
p rogress for NewfoumJland lies, not 
a long the road of producing and cdu-

eating young men and womeu to pop
u late and build o ther Provinces of 
Canatla, but r-atber along the road of 
keeping the.se yonng Newfoundlan<lers 
here by creatiug for •them adequate 
~pporl~nitlcs m make a decent living 
m then- own native Province. Our 
populatoion wil-1 have passed ,the half 
m!1Jion mark before two more gen• 
era.I elections have been h eld in New
foundland. It may well reach the 
one-m.illlon mark while some of us 
who are members of this House today 
arc still m eml>ers of i<t. 

We h ave never ,been ashamed of our 
preoccupation with eoonomic affair$, 
·we have never cea.icd to p roclaim t-he 
priority which these matters must con
tinue to claim. 

"f hls GoV<:mmeut, in. the past half 
dozen rears, have spent many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars on geol
ogical 5urvey,,. The first -Iru its of 
these efforts are a'bout to be seen, for 
not only is a la rge concentrating mill 
to be erected this year at TiLt Cove, 
hut othcr mines and mills are to fol
lo w soon t hereafter. Newfoundland 
is about to reap t.hc reward of the ex
pend>itur"s of .public money in this 
field. 

I n ,the meld of forest~ we foresee, 
not only !'he cuntiuued expansion of 
the great pulp ancl paper mill! a t 
Gi-and l'a,Us and Corner Brook, but 
the construction of a large new pulp 
and paper milt on the east coa&t of 
Newfoundland. The t hird mill project 
i~ a canlinal point in the er.ouomic 
program.me of this Government, aud I 
am able to ~a,y ,today tb.-t negotiation& 
·have been initia ted by the Premier 
for thi.i greaUy desired project. 

In the field of fishery development 
things an.: tak>ng very definite shape, 
and before the p rt:-'<"n c year expires 
much progre;;., will m.vc been made, 
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We all agree that it is mockery to 
speak of enduring prosperity in New
Cound.laml wiJhout pro~peTous fisher
ies. 

In the field of agTiculture we have 
been discussiug the Report of the 
Royal Commission 100 ,·ecen~ly in -this 
H ouse to ma.ke it desirable Cor me to 
say much aoou t it, except co add thi~ 
much, n amely, that we shall follow 
die Royal Co!llJnission's recommenda
tions wi.th vigor and efficiency. 

In the field of hydrtrelccrric devel
opment great an<l famous rh.ings are 
likely to be si:c:D in the coming months 
and -years. Tbc Bri tish Newfoundland 
Corporation, -that great. aggregation of 
Btitish, Canadian and other corpora
tions whose formation wa.~ a di.n:ct 
outcome of this Government's pro
gramme of economdc tlevelopment, arc 
conducting a very thoi:-ough survey of 
the potential of the H amHton River 
watershed in Labrador. On the Grarnl 
Falls of that river at leas t 4,000,000 
horsepower o£ electricity cau be devel
oped. This is the largest 11.ingle hyd-ro
electric developmeo t Lhat is possilble 
anywhere in the world, and it i., but 
one of 1,everal sites on that great 
water.shed. 

And so, on all Iron.ts, Mr. Speaker, 
eoonomic development is proceed+ug 
in this Province : flsherfos, fon:!it&, 
minerals, water-power11, ag,·iculture, in
clnstrial. This Government have aided 
a·nd encouraged this development at 
a co.\t of many minions of dollars of 
public money, and many mmion1 
more w,ill have to .be expended on 
mch pl1rpose!i. I am encouragecJ to 
IJe'Jiev-e that more and more of these 
mHliou~ wm be p rivate capital in the 
coming year~. and t haot fewer millions 
of it will have to be d rawn from pub• 
lie funds. As this becomes increas
ingly so it will become feasible for 

the Govcrument Lo devote more and 
more of the capital sums at its dlsposal 
to bringing about badly-needed im
provemen t~ in the public services of 
the Pl"OVinre. 

Aod so, iu this my fonrth Budget 
Speech, l am happy an,l I cau report 
to the people that lhc:fr Province is 
marching ~r.eadily ahead and that the 
prospect, a rc truly cxce.Uent. 

On motion de-bate adjourned. 

MR. POWER: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
ro inform you I have a message from 
Hi, Honour the Lieutenarut Governor. 

The H onoura·ble Mia.ister of 
Finan ce: 

l , the Lieutenant Governor o f the 
Provlnce of Newfoundland, transmit 
Cffti111ates of sums Tequired for the 
Public Scrvke of the Province for 
the year c:nding 31st Marcb, 1956, 
and, in accordance with the provi• 
sioru of the B-riti-sh Nonth America 
Act of 1861, as ainended, 1 rcrom
mend the estimates to the Hou!H! 
of Assembly. 

(Sgd.) LEONARD OUTERBRIDGR, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

April 16th, 195.~. 

On moLlon the Honourable Minister 
of Finaucc moved the House h1to a 
Comrulttee on Supply: 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage, Chairman of Commit
tee on Supply. 

On motion the Committee rose to 
report p1·ogress anrl ask leave to sit 
again. 

MT. Speaker rctnTncd to the Chair. 

MR. COURAGE : Mr. Speal-;er, the 
Committee of the Whole on Supply 
bave con.sidaed the ma-t-ter to tb.e1n 
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referred, have made some progre~s and 
ask. ,leave Lo sit again. 

On motfon report received, and 
leave given ,to sit again tomorrow. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr, Speaker, 
I wonder if Your Honour wuuld be 
willing to ~ee 6:00 o'clock so that tra
ditional events may take place, and 
the House may resume aga.in at 8:00 
of the clock tonigM. 

MR. SPEAKER: At the reqne.u of 
the Honse that it be now 6:00 o'clock 
I do leave -the Cha.ir nntil 8:00 of the 
clock tonight. 

MONDAY, April 18, 1955. 

NIGHT SESSION 

The House resumed at 8:00 0£ the 
clock. 

Second Reading of BiH 'An Act to 
Approve and Give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement uetween the Govern
ment and Union ElectI>ic Light and 
Power Compan)' J.imited, Relating to 
a Franchise." 

MR. SPEAKER : The second read
ing of this BHI was moved by the 
Minister of Mnnicipal Affairs and 
Supply and the debate acljonrncd by 
the honourable member for St. John's 

West. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speak.er, we 
have nat,hiug to say to •lhis in reply. 

MR. SPEAKER: Doe11 the Minister 
wish to oomment? 

MR. HEFFERTON: No, Mr. 

Speaker. 

On motion Bill read a second time, 
ordered referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on tomorrow. 

Sleoond Reading of Bill "An Act to 
Approve and Give Statutory Effect to 
an Agreement Between the Govern
ment and Mr. James Boylen." 

DIR. ROWE: Mr. Speirk.er, it wHl 
be reca11 ed that in the .'i p cccb. from. 
the Throne refe1ence was made to the 
fact that Mr. Jame~ Boylen had sta:rt
ed mining inlereMs here in Newfonnd
Jan(l. I shall very gratefully give the 

background of that. 

I,t might be recalled, several years 
ago the Government entered into an 
agreement with Falconbridge Mining 
Corporation which provided they were 
given a conces.sion nrca, quite a s.izable 
concellSion area in the general area of 
wJ1at we ca-II Green Bay, lyJng roughly 
between Lhe western part of the Notre 
Dame Bay and a portion ol White 
Ilay. They fulfilled the terms of their 
agreement there and snbsequently de
cided to withdraw, apparently because 
they developed some interest in some 
private rniuing claim in the Tilt Cove 
and Pmey's [srand area, private claims. 
Su\.Jseqrn,11-tly, it appears, Mr. Doylen 
joined forces with Falconbridge and 
the result was the announcement 
which the Premier made here a few 

weeks ago. 

Now this agreement which we have 
before us, o,• Bill, rn akes it p~ihlc 
for Mr. Boylen to <lo further explora• 
tion work on what was part, ronghly 
the nor-them part, of the old Falcon
bri<lge concession area. The idea be
ing, as already in,timatetl, to try and 
prove np enongh there to warrant sev
eral mining developments in this area. 
T•hc area in thiis a,greemerut is <Xmtig
nom to the area held by Mr. Boylen, 
an as~ociate in the private areas Rround 
Tilt Cove and around Beck's Cove and 
•Pilley's Is.land, etc. 

This agreement gives Boylen the 
right ,to carry on exploration work 
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for four yea" from the cnrren't date, 
on areas, one of them heing, as l in• 
d-icatcd, the old northern Jlll rt of the 
ex-Falconbridge concession, and the 
other being what fa referred to as rhc 
PHley's lsfand umces.,i<Jn an:a, a small
er area, bnt one umsiclered to he 
faii,Jy 1·ich in pos,i-bili tie,. 

The snb-clause of ,the agrcem.,nt, 
No. l and No. 4, are sub-clause, where
by Boylen agrees to spcncl nl>t Jess 
lhan $240,000 on exploration work 
dnring the four year peric><l, of which 
not less than $60,000 shall he spent in 
one year. At the expiration of this 
agreement, Boylen has the right to 
take out development and tniuing 
licemes, in accordance with the gen• 
cul provi.,ions of the Crown Land 
(Mines and Qnarrics) Act. 

The •agreement fo11owi< a standard 
pattern, which is now fairly familia,· 
to this House, according to the pattern 
started here ln l 950, l believe, ancl 
carries a II um bcr of Ionual cla u,e.5, 

lo which I don't think there is any 
n«:ess1ty .for me lo rtl[er on second 
reading. Perhaps dnring the Com
mittee stage there may he some ques
tions. 

I t will be noticed that nnclcr section 
e1.,,,cn, Boylen has the righ t, mb jec. 
al-wa }'I to I.lie general agreement lhe 
Government has w-ith Rothschild & 
Sons, to develop auy water power he 
in,ighL need for his mining develop
ment in the area. 

All otJ1er clauses, Mr. .',pea'k.,r, a rc 
for.ma! dau sc.1 in ,the scrne •that they 
are •tanctartl in all agreements . 

I move ·the $eCX>ntl read·i•ng of this 
Dill. 

MR. HOLLE'IT: ~er. Speaker, r 
thidk. generally, we a re in accord with 
t'he p1·inciple of 1.hfa Dill. There arc 

l1''o or three things -tha·t ncctl some 
discussion ,in Committee of the Whole, 
T believe. We don't know anything 
abou,t ,Mr. Bnylen, neither dn we know 
anything albout ,Mr. ·Doyle, ,wb.o, l 
,beli.,ve, came down here last year. l 
do hope our connection wi,th this Mr. 
Boylen will !be more happy ,than the 
once wbich we have had so far -at any 
rate e~ta1bHs"llt:d -with Mr. ,Doyle. 

The p11indpJe of the Dill, of o>nrse, 
is 'lhat we are •!lliving -this ,man the 
right to go and see if he can fin<l 
cmnomk copper down th.ere. Certainly 
·we aiuld n'OL lhe contrary to the 
principle of I.his ·Rill. 

Tber<: ;i.re o ne u r two ot:hC1· •f hings 
•though: 'IL .ays in Section 19; "Doylen 
shall not at any t ime be lia,blc to• pay 
any taxes other than tax~ of general 
;tpp1ication." That is a p<)liicy, I think, 
..,..!Jich ·the Honour-a~,Ic the Premier 
himself generally 01pposed in connec
tion with w mc of the gu·cat c:orpoP.t· 
lions carrying on ·business here for a 
nu1nller o( year.I. .Some -discuss-ion was 
had ahoul t hat 5,0111e time ·ago in cou
nccti<Jn •with Dowatcrs, where great 
tli•gust ·Was exprc.~~cd on acc:onnt of 
th,:, fact d~s Provindal Govenn11ent 
was n()t allo;wed to coll,ect any taxea. 
On the face ('If this agn::cmerrt we are 
'llO'l going Lo charg" :Mr. •Boylen except 
oa ·tucs of g<:ueral application. i 
tlon't think there arc any Laxes of gen
oral application we can -pot on very 
much, over a nd ili<,v-c !'he Pedcr-.tl 
Government. T he l•o:deral Govem
incaL, of murse, ca·n Lax for profits 
a11d customs duties .ind aU th.at .sort of 
thing. 

T here ls another thing there in con
'llCClion 1''ith the area - Mr. Hoylen 
may encroach on somoone', priva-te 
land. \Vith Ll1a-t, of oourse, ~ve have 
always expressed 0 111· disagireement as 
too anbitrary - g,iving rhe right to 
award Jnhn Jones so much tlamage for 
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oompensation fur land- 1Mr. Boylen may 
,take. And ·th.e man ·has t o accept th at 
without any right to appc:11 to 1he 
SUiprcmc -Court. ·We have never 'been 
in favour of th:a t particular principle, 
and ·I see liha!t is cmbod:ietl io this Bill 
here. 

Apa-rt from rLhese two points, Mr . 
Speaker, •J sec no reason why ~ve shou ld 
not suppo11t 'the general principle of 
this Bill. 

MR. $MAI1LWOOD : ,Mr. Speaker, 
I am atr-.ild ·the Honour.aible Loa(.(er of 
the Oppo~ition ·has :misapprehended 
th e meanling of the term ".tax:cs of gen
eral ,applicati<JI1." To say that he &hall 
not 'be subject to -tax:es ex-cep t taxes of 
genera,! appJi,oa,tion is only another 
way of saying that 1110 special taxe~ 
aimed a,t him shall be levied upon 
rum. rrr is only to say that any ·Laxes 
that are gcnel'ally applied to mines or 
co ony other entcitprise shall ,he levied 
against him. But Lherc shall not be 
lc,,.ied agaiust him t axai ailuetl only at 
·hlm. T o give the: House some example 
of what I mean : /1.t the mo,nenr we 
have a cax renta:l a.greeme nt with t he 
Govern-mem of Can ada. Under tha.t 
agreement we do not levy income n'Or 
oor;poration taxes ·m Newfoundlancl. 
We have rcute<l to <he Govcrument of 
Canada our righ:t to <lo that. Dut sup
po,e we, -in our wisdom, il.t ~-omc time 
in the future declined to have a itax 
rontal agrecmen·t with t.he Government 
of ,Canada and we iu -this <House im
po~ or rcjmposcd a t-orporat-lon 1ax 
or an rinrome tax in Ncrwfoun,Nand. 
That oorporaition and in t-om.c tax: 

would lbc of general application. -It 
would fall where it fell. No one would 
-be e.xernptc<l from i,t except ,nowa-ters. 
T hat ,tax ,would ·be one of general ap
p lication except ,to Ilowa•ters. And -i-t 
wauld apply ·to J\oylen's enterprise$ i,n 
Newfouudi'an tl. Sirnilar-ly j,f ~ILey have 
inunidpal taxeI in various part~ of the 

[sland, Boylen enter.prises would ,be 
subject to ,thaL ,tax , prov,i<led it were 
o.f geneml ap.plkMion. So tha-t, to say 
that he shall oe subject only to taxes 
of genc.ral applicatk,n is onJ,y to say 
·t'hat he shall nm rbe 8ingk<l ouit .for 
special taxes to apply to him, ~f a 
special chamccer a imed at ,h im and at 
no one ell;e, or -perhaps aimed at him 
and perhaps one or two others, but at 
all events not of general aipplicati0'1J, 
a,p,plica!ble t<> everyone under die same 
terms and conditions, and not a ~pedal 
t ax aiime<l ·a,t him and a number of 
people a'Jld no t at othc1'5 who may be 
in precisely t-be sa.me circunutances, 
engaged in precisely the same type of 
enterprise. Nuw I feel su<te that my 
honour aible friend mi~a.pprehendcd the 
meaning of -the ,term completely, and 
-now 'lhat 'he 'knows from 'W.J.iat [ h ave 
cold him, .( am sure he must a,grcc with 
t his particular clause iu this particular 
Bit!!. 

.MIR. HOLLETT : !I ~,ronder if -the 
Honuural,lc the l'romier •would allow 
m e Lo a.sk a qu~ IJion on rh;,:t, without 
d·cbating. Would t·hc H onourd!hle the 
I'.rcmieor consider ;i ·t·ax. ·which could 
n <>t be levied un Bawaters ,to 1be a tax 
of general application or otherwlsc? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Ve~, o.f O'.>Utte. 

T here is ouly -One exemption, a,nd if 
i:t applies to evcryoue e lse it would 
certainly be a ,tax: o f general appli-ca
tion, with only one e><-ccption. 

MR. oJIOLLETT : Ex-cepllions prove 
the mlc. 

MR. .PIROWNE : Mr. Speaker, I 
take it that the me-,ming of this agree
ment and other agreements b efore 4.~ 

House, seeing that ibotb are si.mi>laorly 
exprci;sed, is rbecause :many of the 
Island 's pos.'ll:blc min1ng areas are re• 
served or are leased tu other corpora
tions, and i-t is neceS5ary ·to :brlog in a 
special Act to w>thdraw from the reser-
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vat:ion that 11 refer w, under ,t,11e Crown 
Laud.1 Act, certain a rc ~~ ,in oTder to 
enable -~•ylen to do m,y wo1•k there at 
all. I have 1T1cntioncd befor~ <that m in
ing m t-n have &aid 1.0 me - "Wl,at is 
the u.,e u:>ming down here - Yuu go 
and prospect and ifi nd i,t ,belong,; ,to cer
t ai-n collporation.i ,who ·have already 
goHen a reserve for tht'.mse?Jvei;." T hal 
is I.he reason we don't have any peo
P'k coining hl're ,now, To get the--<n 
you h-..ve to make d eal~ ~vith them. 

Nv,v I uoticc l-1,i., ls a "red h<>t" Dill. 
It w<1s si~ned, the agn,~men t 4n 1t was 
signed April 15, ju,t a day or so, if it 
-was not t he v ei:y <late, after the Pre
mier read a statement here from Mr. 
BoJlcu which annoum :ed that tie wa~ 
going (o h ave work done at T ilt C'.ove, 
antl going Ito put in a cm1<:eJJ't:rator 
there. •l hope <hll-1. th~ w01,k. a t 'I'il L 
Cove is su~.~s[ul, and 'l als() !rope this 
work will 'he sucess[ul. But 1 do feel 
that, H •the tenritory, all the mi-neralA 
Ji1;1ted ·h ere iin ,this counLry was opened 
to prospeotors, there would be more 
work done than ,we arc lrdvi,~g done 
at -the pre.seat time. 

DR. R OWf.: ,Mr. Speaker, there a1·e 
just two •points. The Horwura:ble 
Loader of t.hc Op;posiri-011. saJd he did 
not know Mr. Boylen. ·I am $11, priscd to 
-hear ,tha:t. Ht: ill generally re"°gnized 
as perhaps ti.he mo:>l 01.1-lstanding min
ing promoter, imporLa'!H enough for 
"Life" t.o OiTIY an article on him am.I 
his activi-ti~s last year. He is the man 
generally reganlctl ·as beinr; re~pnnsible 
fo1· ,the great m i11ing developm.,n,t in 
Now Bruui.wick in tht: ,Just ,three -or 
four years. ,[ have ·heard myscJ£ some 
of the outstantlinp,· puoblk ,c<>rmncnta1t
tors m ake reference to ·Mr, Boy-Ten and 
h'is ar.tivitics hue. 

The tax clau~ ,ny ·honouraible friend 
referrctl -to has alrcatly been dealt with 
uy i.he Honoura:ble the iPircmier. 

The ma tter of expropri«-tion : Th!lt 
stancls m all -our Acts. 'l\ut there is 
one pl,rase th.ere, ,wl1ich J am afraid 
has rn1t ·been given the impG(tance it 
t!cserved. That is ,~hat cx-propriation 
can ou-ly be wit.h the ·JJrior assent of 
the ·Government. N o Cuvcrnment, cr 

am sure, ·would a,grce to assent Lo any 
cxp,roJJri.ation procec,Hngs 'Which we-re 
not iu •t.he pu:bJic iJ?terest. 

I don't -think there a rc any other 
points, Sir, except those of which my 
honouralble friend has just ipoken. I-le 
s~ms nol -r.o ,be awa,-e of the fat:! that 
Mr. Boylm ha, an l'1b·ed a n umlicr of 
p rivate in-tercst lands, ,mining leases 
<1.nu wlui t not, for ,Ilic mooi pa11. iu fee 
simple. Th~y have acquired l'hcm on 
their <1 wn, ,bought them out l.n oome 
w,ry- ·{ don't know - :Jit isuot relevant 
any-way. We are very happy -the Gov
~Tlllrn t,n,t ~ ;,1ble ,to give ex,1lora-tion 
ri·g•hts on contiguuus •areas there, ~,,h;•ch 
-we lbciH-evc, 12nd Mr. JJo,)··len bclfrves, 
will .prove very -promisi~. the idea 
-1.>ci,ng we might be able to develop 
even greater mining activity r-here than 
fore.seen a1: the p resent time. 

On motion Dil-1 read a secontl time, 
onlerctl rek ne<l to a Committee of 
the 'Whole House on comorrow, 

Scconcl Reading of BiH "An Act to 
Es tablish the City of Corner Brook. 
aud for other PurPo.5es in Conneotion 
Therewith." 

MR. HEFFF.RTON : Mr. Speaker, 
the mciubc:r.i of the Hou.~e are very 
well aware that onl)' rcccn-tly, hy 
means of a plebiscite, the towns of 
Carner Brook We~t, Comer Brook East 
aud CurJ.ing and the TownsLte of Cor
ner Brook decided to amalg-~m ate and 
form themselves into a dLy. 

1 'his Jlill is an attempt to give -them 
an abridged char ter untl~ whic:h they 
,nay be able to m ake , -ertain prepara• 
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tions during the coming month~. Our 
hope is ,that by the next session of the 
House of AssemMy we may have the 
complete char.i.er and give to it the 
comitleratfon it deserves. Fe>r the pur
pose of this particular Act we have 
drawn largely on the provisions of the 
Lnca,J Governmcrnt Act, untler which 
the incoming council which will be 
elected some time during the l'.Oming 
summer, prnbably, will be able to 
make certain preparations i,n an-uci
pation of the time when they will be 
able actually ,to take over. P·r()vision 
b rnade that they should take over 
J anuary l, 19!,6. Until that time, of 
course, che reguiations and taxe1 now 
imposed by the five council.! in the 
area remain ,in force and cannot he 
changed except in the normal way. 
Tha,t is, the in coining council ha~ no 
pawer to change iit, ·but the incoming 
council will have certain powers in 
anticipation of what they hope to do. 
For instance •they are given the power 
to vngagc certain derical h elp which 
they think may be desirable. And 
they wm have power to select a !li,te 
for a town J,a11, Certain o ther pow
ers w~II ~Je given to •them, subject to 
the approval of the Lieutenan t-G-Ov
emor in Council. Provl&ion is made 
:here whereby the clectiou can be car
r,ied out. Provision is made for the 
election of a mayor apart from the 
counciilorn. Provi~lon is also made 
wherclly, after inception of the office 
of council, it may possibly ,take over 
the oontrol and management of the 
water aml sewer.age corporation of 
Greater Cvrner Brook. At the present 

time the water and sewerage corpora

tion of Greater Corner Brook is roan

aged by appoiu led rcp~tathe.~ from 
tl1e four different counai-ls. After the 

inception of the new council, provision 

is made whereby it can appoint mem
bers to take the place of those who 

will automat ically vacate their oUice 
at the end of the year. Subject to the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, rney 
may also assume control of th<: water 
and sewerage rates beoausc it becomes, 
as i t were, an ,fntcgrai part of the 
municipal council oI the new City. 

Schedule "A" aml "B'' and "C" : 
Schedule "A" deals with the boundar
ies of the new city. Schcdnle "B" deals 
w~th qualifications of voteu and Sched
n-lc "C" gives che bounda-ries of area1 
outl!i<le the limit3 of <the Gi ty over 
which the new council would have 
control but where they will not have 
tax:p_ayers. 

Mr. Speaker, I move the second 
reading of this Bill. 

MR. HOLLE'fT : Mr. Speaker, rui 

we only received this Bill this morn
ing, aJltJmugh it is o ll'ly very short, ,we 
have no1 had an opportunity to look 
at it sc-arcdy a•t all. Bnc I should 1-ike 
to •take Lhis oppo:rtonity -to 5ay how 

glad we are on this sicle of the House 
•tha t the p eople in this area have de
cided to amalgamate and so wm be
come the second city, I take it. I don't 
kinow what the people in Harbour 
Grace would say to <that, b ut I mean 
lhc second City at any rate to have a 
charter. I am rather ,orry t o see -the 
Government should bring in such a. 
llkirnpy Bill as this on such a ihruge 
event, ,in a scme. You get four mun!
cipalitie~ agreeing to CO-Operate to 
•the extent they bece>me one Gity, and 
1 ,thank it .ihould b e marked in this 
House with ~omeLhing a Htt1c better 
th.an ,that three or four p ages. l feeL 
Sir, the people of Corner Brook are 
not going to appreciate that. We are 
told there is not time, md we are 
,told there is going to be brought in, 
in the Fa11 after ,the elections are over, 
I take it, another Dill. Hnt '[ don't 
.think l'hings should be .rulihed like 
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that, and a proper nm should he 
brought in with the neces.~ary charter, 
e tc. I take it, however, the •thing will 
work. out in the end. And I would 
congr.1t ulate the peopk of Comer 
Drook for deciding that there is safety 
in numbe~ . The four of them are now 
united, and that i ~ definitely a 4.en
dency rn ,Lrengthen- that particular 
area. We are all 'Proud of that be
cause it is a very great •industria.l area, 
and the earnings of the people there 
certainly justify a big cffor·t being 
mrule •to really m$C it the se,t>nd City 
of ·thiis tenth ·J>roviincc of Canada. 

MR. CURTIS Mr. Speaker,_jn re
plying to ~he last speaker, I would 
like jnst to point out r:hat in 1921 we 
pas.~d a charter for the City of St. 
John's. It was a charter taking Mayor 
GosJ.i<ng, then, or t'hc Commis.ik>n of 
which he was the head, yean; to pre
pare. Every year llince 1921 we h ave 
americled tha,t charter, and we arc 
amending i t again thi~ year. Now it 
is absulute-ly illlpc»....ibk to draft a 
charter for a ci-ty to sali3fy th.cm for 
any length of time. We dl<l have a 
charter prepared and coul d have put 

it through. There were lihree h undred 

6cctlons in i t, all ready •to bring 

in, But we fok lha,t ,\Jte 0.•u-ncil rwhc:n 

cleoted mi.gh-t like them$el¥es LO 

o:m~ider that oh :i.r.ter section hy 
sec-d on. And they couhl not ~i!Jl y 
clo that in -the time tha1t has elapsed 
between 1the time they had the olectfon 
and now. So that they have a whole 
year now in which -to do it. At the 
same -time I have hig.h hopes, Mr. 
Speaker, and I aro speaking now a(lter 
corunll tation with the pe1>plc of Cor
ner 1\rook, that the present charter, 
short and concise as it i~, will f.il-1 the 
Bi-11 admirably. Ancl -it ii our feeling 
tha-t this Dill may not be ju&t a tem-

porary Bill, but th.at i t may stand for 
many years a.~ an auLhorit}'. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, while 
I app reciate the point rahed by the 
Attomey General, that there should be 
a great deaJ of consideration given to 
the devi!ling of a sui-table charter for 
the new City of Corner Brook, yet, I 
feel quite •ure tha.t is not really what 
it is. I -think thili ,Is really only a tem
porary measure, and when -r.hey get 
working ,together thC}' will find they 
will need -to have i-t all set out for the 
·benefit of the citizens as weU. Bc
ca\l.5C it is not only ne<:es:1ary for some 
persom elected town man.agers to 
know what the law is, but "John Cit
iz.cn" is entitled to know. And how 
~an he be entitled ,to know if he is 
<to .look a t any particular section and 
then refer to the Local Government 
Act as amended in 19.53 and 19.54. He 
cannot posaibly do it. 

I have alreadr drawn attention sev
eral tJmes to the question of regula
tions. I noti« regulations are «
{erred to h ere. But there is !!till no 
section saying there must he reguia
tion.s publl~hed in the Newfound.land 
Gazette nor anywhere else. I feel it 

would be a good •thing for aH regul:1-
tiom to be published n.ot only in t he 
Newfoundland Gazet,tc lbut in the 
"Westem S.tar" or whatever paper 
they ho.ve in Corn.er ·Brook, sQ that 
the ,public there, ,if so minded, will be 
alble to cut ont (he regnlati-Ons from 
time to ,time and haYe ,them to gnide 

them. 

T hi.~ i~ certainly a great st.op in die 
•h istory of ,the town and in rhe mind.! 
of ,the people who reside in that grea,t 
area over there. There is no doutbt 
.lb-Out i-t, -that is a very :progreBBivi: 
section of our CDmmun1i·ty. Many, 
,many years a,go •I rcmemlber rcidin g 
Archbishop Rowley's <bc,ok., when sta· 
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tioned there as bishop, •he looked for
ward, as :1t1on as relieved from •vhe in
justices o( •the French occupation 
along Lhe coas I, -to its going ahea<l very 
fast. 'I'hen of course w~th the coming 
O'f the great industl:'i,;il devclopmelll in 
192S, Corner Ilrook has bet:n gc,ing 
ahead ever since. So ·~hail we are all 
very happy to witness ,this very a.us
picious occasion when a Din is being 
introdu~ed •to give them the powers of 
a rn~y Council. 

'I really do look forward to seeing 
another Bill >broug:ht in •before very 
long, which will sot out more fully, 
and in ,greater detail the sections ~vhich 
should apply to such an impo:r,tant 
pilaoe as the city of Corner Brook. 

MR. ·BADLAM: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not going to say anything a1bout •t'his 
Bill. 1because, a3 mentioned ihefore lby 
other honourable spea·kers, this is mor,c: 
or k&'i a temporary measure. 'I may 
say .fur the 1bcnefi t o£ all concerned, 
tha,t it has hem •taken up with the 
OOIWllit•tec;: over there, and iJL was un
destood tlhat •they will •be gJven such 
time as the act uaJ :Bill ,its elf will he 
brought into •the House either at a 
Ja-tcr date or in a later ~ession. This 
is >being gone in-to at great length, and 
we feel ·this Brnt -bridges t11e gap until 
such time as they can 1bring the Bill 
before t-he House fur proper considera
tion. ,But H has been gone inoo and 
acoeptoo il;y the amalgurnation com
mittee in Corner Brook, 

On mot-ion Bill read a sewnd time, 
ordered referred ·to a Commiottce of the 
,vhole House on tomorrow, 

Scoond Reading of Dill, "An Act to 
Confirm •to Bowa,Lcrs NC'l.,foun<lland 
Pulp and Paper 'Mills Limited Certain 
Rights -and •Powers," 

MR. SPEAKER : The second read-

Aottoruey General, and ;idjourned at 
•~he request of the Honouralble Leader 
of t·hc Opposiotion : 

MiR. BROWNE : MT. Spea·ker, over 
the weokcn<l I looke<l into thfoi B'ilil 
and, as well a.s 1 could, consideoretl it, 
amsidering we had a grea,t many of 
t•hom to ·try and study. There were 
certa:i-n points aibou t it ,tha t OC'CUred ·to 
me which 1 would Like ro express noiw, 

This is a Bill to wnfirm t.o 0Bowa1e111 
Newfot.'lldland Pulp and ,Paper Mills, 
Limited certain ri~ht, and powers. 
Now ,the Bo-waters ColJ)oratiQ!l of Cor
ner Brrook are !.he successors of -the 
I:nterna•tional .Power and il'aper Com.
pa:riy who Look over from Newfound
land iPower and J'ulp and Paper Com
pany in 1927. And they were the suc
cessor., of a rompany or rather they 
were fonmerly the Newfoundland 
Power and Paper •Company, which I 
believe were formed to, -or took over 
from, •the Neow.fonndoJaud ,Vroducts Cm·

poration formed in l[ll5. The history 
of -t11e development of ,the natnral re
sonrces of Corner Brook ,goes ·back a 
long way, but the chief step was taken 
in 1915. Then in 1923, and after that 
the contract •was made with the Arm
strong With:wonh Corpora•tion to 1bnild 
a paper mill .and develop power at 
Deer Lake, An<l gem,rators were put 
iin at Deer Lale to develop ~mcthing 
in •the ncighlbO'Urhood. of one hu'lldred 
tho11<5and •hone power. 

Now -t•his BHl, •I thought, ·wa, to 
transfer to a new wmrpanr, called, the 
ll<l'water Power Companoy, the .assets in 
Newfoundland involved ir1 t•he prodnc
-tion of electric energy. But I think it 
contains 1Il£lre than that. The first 
reciital I see here says; "\Vhcreas it is 
d-esirn1ble further 'to promote othe de
velopment of •the waler powers -in the 
Humlbcr Distriot and fadliLaote the de-

ing ·was moved 1by the Honouralble the velopmcnt when prac-vical !!O 'to do of 
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untlcvelopecl water powers the rights 
to which arc now vested in Howater 
N,:w-foundland l'ulp and Yapi,,r Mills 
Umltcd." 

Now the company and its _prctleces
/lOrS have lbeen operating since l 92~. o r 
rather since 1925, when t,hey started 
opera,tions. T •h:at is thir:ty years ago -
and apparently without any difficulty. 
Now they lha vc the idea o f Conning a 
separate company, ·wJ1ich ·was recently 
inwrporated. We don't 'know very 
much about it nor when i<t was inoor
porated, but apparent!}' there Is such 
an orga-ni,za-tion now a., the Bowaters 
Power and Water L imited, incorpor
a·tcd under t he Co11Lpanics Att for rJ1e 
pur,posc o[ tak..ing over the :hyd.\'0-
clectric 36SOt from the paper company. 
And th eir recital i• bas~d on - ' '\Lt is 
desiralbl~ -to remove any dou•bts as to 
t'be p owe~ af -the paper romp.my to 
assign >Lhe righ1s, p ower, pt'ivilcgt:S, 
lands, leases, timer limi•l.9, wa1er righu, 
franchises, -concc&llions, immunities, ex
emptions, clcvelopzn.cn<t rights, licences, 
right-of-ways and easemc11ts vc~ted in, 
o r owned, enjoyed, or acquired by the 
pa.per oomp any, 'by, u nder or in p ur
suance of the st.atu'les or a-grecments 
recited -in the Schedule to this Aot." 
•I ta•ke it '1l>ape.r Company" i~ the 
Dowa,ters Newfouncl'land Pulp and 
Paper Mills, ,Limite::d . - "Whereas >t 
is desirn.blc to :remove any doubts aK to 
the power of •t.ha,t company- " (T h.rt 
is the company which took <Jver from 
the international ,Power and Paper 
Company) " - to as.'lign l'he rights" 
etc. "ve:sited in ,the paper 1:omparry." 
Now lhey ,want to have rt drc\are::<l ·by 
thls Honse 1.hat •they are perfectly free 
to <lo that. Lf there has been any 
clouibt up ·to t1h e •p resen·t ,time, Ori.~ 'Bill 
is to cle-.il!' it aH a~v;iy. There is sup
posed ·to ;be no longer any doulbt a'boat 

the power of Bowa-ters -to p ass over •to 
another winpany any of the rights 

which ~hey pvssess. What a-bcuit ithdr 
duties and obligati<Jns? .cau they get 
rid of any duties or obligations im
posed upon them? The ,l\ill is not =· 
t·ircly siien,t upon ·the subject, but 
make. very lit ~le reference tto it 

One woul<l think that a Bill as ex
-teu.,ive and far --rcaching as this is an(! 
as importa'll't as 'lhi$ is, would have 
!bnmght forth from the Attorney Gen
era-I a il1-ea-ter explanation than we 
have received, and ¢hat we would have 
heen supplied iwit·h ropics of the nu
mcr-ou~ Acu which have already been 
passed in conncttwn with these pro
perties. There arc uineteen different 
dotumenu referred 1to in 1Lhe Schedule. 
And 'I am q uite sure 1that, outside the 
AOtomey G eneral, .perhaps ndbody jn 

the H ouse has had lhe time nor l'hc 
opport.unity to cxamro~ them, or 'to ex
amine them aJJ anyway. T here ·have 
be-,n welve documents since 1923 in
cluding ·the ,principal •Act of 191?7, 
when •the International ·Power and 
Paper Compan}' W<>k over. nut since 
t hen there have ibecn several Acts 
passed ·i,y the C'.-0mmission of Govern
ment from 1934 unti1l 1947, of whioh 
I don't know. But I notioe that they 
have to deal iwid, concession~ of land, 
lhe Now.fou ndland Government being 
g,~aTantor -fur "B" -Deben1tures which 
wore iss11ed a,t a certain r ate, I lbelieve 
.five a nd a half per cent, actuaHy when 
money was a lot cheaper. '!'he Do
waters people ,took. advanlage to con
vert their loan, and these loans have 
'hecn oonver,tcd acc.-onlingly. N ow of 
oourse it is de.~irit'hle for tl1e promotion 
0£ cJ.,evelopment of 1vaiter _p.iiwers, -which 
{ don't see •haw this nm is going to 
,help in •that re.~pcct - [ f there is any 
doubt a.bout 1the po-wers of the com
p any ~hould they be resolved in fa,our 
of the rompamy at thi~ junoture? And 
should .it lbe assumed they should 1bc: 
r ooolved in thi8 -way? ,It i!; only a few 
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d,1,yi; ago 1.hat we •hatl lhe Royal Com
mission on Forestry expressing their 
amazement at the concesgions which 
previons governments had given to the 
co1npanies which e~tablishecl t hern
!e}vcs at Corne-r Brouk and sugge!ting 
that the Cove.mm.ent 6hould rc-ne
got-ia-te tile oorntro.<,t with a view •to be
ing able to get a rnvenuc from the 
timber limiits and .from -t·he water 
powers Which !!hey possess. 

Well, is not this the opportunity for 
re-ncgatia·tirng the contract - Ami why 
should - if it means anything, if the 
rcromm<=T><lai'ions of ·che Royal Co m
mission on Fo1-estry mean an)".thing -
why now are we taking this in onr 
stride, ,,o ,to speak. so casnaHy, withou-t 
gJ\•ing it very mnch c..onsid,eralion? I 
b elieve ,I heard ·the llonourable the 
Atturncy Genera•] say th-at d1e value 
of ·the a~scu ,to be -tr"-nderre.:l to t-hls 
nc,w oornpany is something in the nat
nre or neighlbonrhood of tb;r ty-fivc 
million tlollars. Wlu1.t about t he Pre
mier's own staLcment recently, when he 
was speaking i:n rcla-tion -

MR. SMALLWOOD : The -1,onour

able -gentleman cannot refer to a for
ru,~r debi\te in t he same ses~ion. 

MR. D.ROW·i\'F. : ·I 1i>clievc, Mr. 
Spe-aker, tl was nut .•trietly a d ~bate -
I can roa•ke ·reference to a c:asnal statc
mmt, wi·~h(>U t going i-nw it in any 
cl:eta-il. What about the ·Premier•.~ re
ference to ,the auitude he was g-oing ·to 
take towards this company. He .1<::cmco 
to ·be in a very ,fighting mood a l the 
time. At any rate il involvr., t'he 
q_u~on of •the attit11dc towards the 
t:ornpan y a.\ far as re-negotiating vhe 
a:greement~ a:re wnccrnccl. 11, 1tltcre to 

be arn:,ther tlme to ·com.c as oppnrlunc 
as this one when. L•l,L~ ntaliter may he 
oomide?rcd? The ·Cvven,mcnt has a dis
tinct advan,tage over ,the Oppcisit•ion as 
far a~ d1e consideration of this .Rill or 
any other is concerned. ilo .regard tn 

th~, Rill the Governmcrrt om be ad
vised lby it-Ile Attorney General who -is 
a d·irenor. 

MR. CUl:U\18 : A Newfoundland 
Government director. 

MR. BROWNE: Yes, a Newfound
land Govemrncnt cl·irector of Bowaten; 
Company. And h e knows exactly t-he 
insi:,le wo1iki11g o f that L-orpor.ation. He 
shou 1 cl he familiar with all their de
cision., afld all ·~heir dcli•l>eration.<1. Dut 
he has told ,u very li1:de. l don't 
krmw whether h e is bound •by any oath 
of office. Bill, if h e is a Covcmment 
cl'irector, l tate ·i L, h e is not there per
sonally, for personal 'benefit of the 
Covcrnment, lbnt for 1he •henefit o! the 
people. Arni if ihcrc is to ·be a re
orgnniwtion of .}k)watco;' holding,; in 
:-.lcwfoundland, I thifl'k -rhe ·people 
should ,he informed as to why it la 
ibein·g do11e and ~vha•L 'l'he effect o f it 
wi.Jl ,be - separa ting t heir power aMets 
from Their cimbcr Hmits 01· -their mill. 
1-:veryho<ly in this H ouse, i.t seems to 
me, should ·be in a positi·r>n t.o ex.plain 
it to someone ouuid·c the J (ou ~c. If 
our oonsthucu•t.~ ,wau tg to know; what 
is .going on a-bnut that Rill yon 'bron-ght 
in the other day, -gil•in,g I3owatcrs cer
tain rights and prn1•e1."li or conferring 
nn them certain 11igh~ a<1d powers -
What are yon doing there? - I couM 
not tell them. /I t is 1heyond me to tell 
Lhem what t•hc pnrpo~e of •this Bill is. 
F'mm any,tfring :that ,I h;ive heard from 
~,he lips of the Allorncy General IT 
would not be able to do it. 

R eading it tltrongh, il seews ·to •b~ 
passed cxdusively for t-he benefit of 
Ilawai:,crs, and t he public interests, as 
far ~s ,1 .. he -benefit~ of this country are 
conce.rncd, seem to be d'orgonen. In 
Section 2, for Jnslauce, or sub-sC<:tion 2 
o[ SectiO'll S - "W•hile -tl1e power rom
,pany is a ~ubshtiary of •the paper rom
pany or of ~he parent COlllpa-ny of the 
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paper oompany, It is also entitled to 
t he mnmuni:ties antl n cmption~ vested 
in the pa.per company lby, under or in 
pursuance of the s ta tutes (>r agreemen·Cb 
recited -in the Schedule to rhis Aot." 
But, there ·is nothing ..bout the duties 
nor olb-Jigations, NO/<v r.hould we as• 
sume d1at t hey stand or should they 
be ,rn,ertetl? Why put it in they should 
lbc entitled to aU immunitieis and ex

emp'tions and not say ,they are liable 
to all <lu·ties and <l'bliga tion,? 

Then in Section 4 ,there is a similar 
cxemptJon.: •·-No thing in this Act shall 
limii•t, restrict or affect any rights or 
•powers cxisti-ng or a-rising othcl'lw•ise 
than 1by vil'tuc of thi~ Act whi<-.h •the 
p~per company o r the power mmpauy 
or 'the ,tru &tec!I referred to in S eoct ion 3 
may have or acquire in re~pect of any 
of the assets mentionetl in sub-section 
~t) and (3) of 'l.'lmt section, and in 
particulaI, ,but witlun~t limitiug the 
generality of t he foregoing ·the right to 
d:iipose of ,rny such ..!&!lets." T here is 
not~ again albowt duties nor abliga• 
tions. l1oes then this .Aot affect the 
du·tics an<l oblig;l'tiom, a·n<I if it tloc,i, 
"-hy do you have 1.0 s:«y "nothing Hmit• 
ing or restricting the rights aut.l pow<:1'5 
anrl omit 'lo say nofhing allfccting the 
o!JHg:i.tions and duties of thb pat•li• 
cular t'01Tlpa•11y? 

There is one other scotion, i.he last 
section, whid1 dcab with t:he Act, 
Section 11 of the A'Ct 11, Ccvrgc V, 
Cap, ,J. •l must say :r a,n at a Jos., to 

understand the mcanJng of 'l'hl.& pro
visiO'll - "If the power company ac
quires from the paper company any of 
th.c assets mentioned -in suil>-sections 
(1) a11d (3) of Sect-ion 3 and under• 
t.ak-es to supply electric -power -to 'I.lie 
pa,per company Section l l of the Act 
14, Gro1·ge V, Cap . . I s-hall nut a.pply 
to any power to tie supplied to the 
-paper company or u&el'!I o f '£>0WCr now 
served by that rompainy or ,tile SUC<:e3• 

!',ors antl assigns of any of -them." That 
i., the uc:w comp;tny <which is going ·to 
·ta-kc over the as:rets and sell electric 
power -to rbe pa-per "'ropany. Thet-c 
was a provi,iou that if the Government 
should ever electrify the r.a.iJ.way, the 
cornpa\11)' -would ,be rc,,uirc<l to sell 
electric p <l'll'er to 1he raiLwa,y fur t hat 
purpose. 

M,R. CURT,IS: ilt is a Ii•tlle more 
limited doan t hat. 

MlR.. ·BROW.NI<;: I was just going 
to ·read ii - Sale o f Electric Power ; 
In v,iew of t•he pos.,iibi~hy of hyd•n:>· 

electric :power 'bdng required in future 
for operation s iby elecLrici ty o f th e 
New.fou adland Railwa y the compMly 
mall, prior to offering Io1· s;ilc to any 
persons any e lectric power developed 
iby •the o.Wlp arry an(\ not required lby 
-the company -

MR. :SMAIU..WOO'I) : Tllere is n o 
neccs..~ity to won)' too much aibout 
,that . 

MR, BROWN!<'.: No but [ w-.a:s 
wondering whr it is j>U t in. I cannot 
ma~e a11y 'he~,! nor tail to it. 1 wuuld 
like to understand it •before we are 
finislwct with the Bill because the se11.sc 

of t'l•is particular section does not ap• 
ply. 

Well, 'Mr. 'S1)eaker, white .[ appreciate 
·t ha t there •lut.< ·been hig rlcve;:lopment 
t oking p la<:e in •Comer Rroo.k, and that 

·there a.re 1.>ther companies there willing 
and an.xious Lo ,buy clect:1".idty, and 
there are great wa,terpc,wet'S and t hat 
sort o f thlng, (l woultl Ii.kc to under
stand exactly •w,hy this a rrangement is 
-being made at the -present time, and 
why dte Govc1nmcn t ,loe~ not take 
a<lvan,~agc of thi., (>pportunity to carry 
out the re,oommendat ion ib.<: other day 
of 11te Fore5<try Commission, ·that i,t 

should re-negotiate. 
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MR. HOLLETT : iMr. Speaker, I 
would l~ke to say one word an that 
too. That is the .point worrying me. 
We all read ,that report of the Royal 
Commission in which they sug,gestcd 
rc-ncgotia:tion of the agreement wi'lh 
this paper company i,f we me going to 
get anywhere in t'he fUJture, and ·WC all 
romeml>er the a-ccusations lby certain 
members on :the other side of the 
Hcruse, wrui almost hinted c,:-jmes had 
•been committed by the legislature o[ 
-the past when they gove this company 
such huge o:mcessions, antl ~vc them, 
as the wo td here very well dcl!Cdbes 
it, immunities antl exemptions from 
taxation. A'lld ·the view was ex-pressed 
on lboth sides of t'hc House here ju&t 
recently that we all regret very much 
that ,this company •had !been granted 
immunkics and exemptions from tax
ation. '1 ,think everyrbody rwas more or 
less agreed, and '1 am qnite &UTC ·th.-.t 
~he Honournlble the Premier was mre 
tha't the agreement ahould be re-ne
gotiated so -that this Legi~latnre could 
get ~ts •tax clause in. !Now h~ we 
oome, and we are prc~ented w,ith au 
Act w-hich confinn~ t.ha:t, and also con
f.irms •the immunities and exemptions 
to -the su,bsidiuy of •thh company. 1n 
other words, if the paper co,npany 
pa= over its wa•terpowcn to this 
power mmpany ,they also paM over all 
Immuniti~ ancl exemptions from taxa
tion. In other w-0nh it is almo~t rom• 
pounding a felony, doing 5<>meL•hing 
we don't believe in. I am j.ust won
deriug ·how the Ho.nonra,ble the Pre
mier can square h-i8 ideas 011 the Re
pol't of -the Roya.I Comimis:iio11 which 
we had a few days 3og)) and this parti
cular section. We are definitely saying 
·hoere - "Ye~, we know you are exempt 
.from tax~ and we a-re quite ,bap,py to 
pau that over to another ,private oo-m·

pany. '\'le are oonlinrning it. We are 
11,:-;t going to upset it." I ,would like 

Lo 1know if -there is any rea.ction .from 

,rhe oppo.<ite side on that. That is the 
only objection I have, Mr. Speaker. 

MiR. CURT,IS: Mr. Spea•ker, this 
Bill, of course, had been presented to 
t:he Coven1ment 'befor.: we got the 
Report oI the 1'orcstry Com..missi:011, 
and the Government had agreed to a·c
cept i'l, and had ma<le the neces.sacy 
arrangemeuts ,to that effect. The same 
may a'))'ply •to what my ;honourable 
friend has just sai<l. Of course, i,t is 
lhe .Government's .intention to implc
meut as far as poss•ble any recom
mcnd·ation of the Royal Commission, 
which ~hould prove to be fa,ir, rea800-
ab!e and work.a-'ble. Ilut •t'he ameuding 
of a contract is a thing -to ~ done lby 
long negotia'lion.i. And in 'li•l'l case 
nego~tiorn, will have to lbc dou1bled. 
We arc ~iot going to .negotiate one 
party ibut both pal'tie.~. at1d ~he matJter 
ha~ to be approachcl very <:a•rcfuHy 

and after a lot of consideration. I don't 
.~uppmc many of us here have fully 
digate,l the :Report of the Royal C.om

mission of Forestry, am! it is far ~oo 
early to embark on a pnlciy of adopt
ing any -recmumend.ation they ma!ce, no 
matter how much they appeal at first 

sight. [t mu.tt be remembered, when 
we came i,nto office, Baw.i;ters .. ere 
paying no inmmc taxes. Since Con

£ederation they are paying very sulb
stantially, with money coming •to us 
indirectly nnder the Tax Rental 
Agreement. Antl I feel quite snre, Mr. 
Spea!kcr, rhat the ~-ouIJO~ry can \]Je as
sure,! that this Government will do 
every,thhig rpossjJl:Jle ,to protcN the in
terests of the country, having regard to 
our ohlig:atiom, dbliga•tions which we 
inhertted, and ,which were given many, 
mmy ye.au ago, ·anci obligation• ~vhich 
we mtLrt not and cmnot view •toO 

lig<hbly even -~ltongh we m:ay £ind them 
ivk.'ltime, Mr. Speaker, ,there has ~ieen 
i;omething said ,atl,ou,t tl!is Dill I 

qu.ite appreoiatc th.e met I >might ·have 
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gone -into a •lon,g tlis~eraLion and -traced 
the dcv<:lop!llent of this o;mpany fmm 
1~15 when it first started i1l as New
fuuntlland •P·roducts Company, not with 
,the itlea of manufacturing paper but 
witJ, ,the idea of manufacturiug cal• 
cl.um carbide or someth ing like Lha·t. 
Anyway Lt was a .far call from the pro. 
gramme of 1915 'lo ,the programme of 
•1923. But t'he whole eJifect uf thi~ Bill 
4 simply co enable the Ilowa,ters people 
to ,transfer one o f .theLr a55cts to a 
daughter company or a brother com· 
pauy, i11 other words, what 1, ,u(>W 

owned hy -the New.foundlan<l Pulp and 
Paper Limi-te<l rwm b e o•w:ncd :in the 
future joinLly ·by two o( ,1,hem. T,heere 
i\ n othing Tcally ser-ious a•bout t he Act 
at all, !Mr, Speaker. 1£,t is n uot'mal 
busiuess tra-ruaction which you hear of 
every day. Lt ui jmt a disr;ribution of 
aijc:its. 

MIR. H-ROWNE: Not every day. 

MR. CU RTIS ; Not qui,te as ere• 
quently a., that, but n-ery second <lay. 

Now Lb.en my ·honouralble -fricn<l, ~he 
leamed and legal m.ember for St. 
John's West suggeste<l ti,at •th~re i~ no 
o l:::J.igation being as,mmed •hy the p ower 
oom,pany. My honourable frieud must 
knQw that one cannot sell ,vha,t one 
·has not got, on<l if there is any obligo.
·~ion attaching to any property these 
ohhigations pa.~ on to the -pur,:ha~er. 
An<l this clause doc:< IW>t say Lha•t any 
al!.9e-t~ ipaasell lby the ,pa.~ company ,tn 
Lhe power cornpa.ny srurll 'he i;recd o f · 
any obligations. T .hcre is no such 
:ientence he re. All this Au d~ is -to 
declare what I really th.ink was not 
necessary ,co put in a formal Act .i•t all. 
I lhiu•\:. they ·ru:ul :Che ·rig-hit ,10 assi4l"n 
H1ese things, out -this Act juM conflrm.i 
it, and it i~ necessary to have this v\.ct 
to ·eot~finn it. 'because of ,th,:: lllilgni,tude 

oft.he value of the- i-tcm invo lved. And 
bec.i,u,se, . I. m.ight say, I can tell tlle : 

Houge i -have already iut,im.ated, it iA 
·I.he int~ntion of t he company to pay 
of.f au -itts <lebts, pay off Debenture "A" 
an<l nohenture ''._I\" antl general, and 
everything else. An<l it is 'l'l1e in-tcn
rion of the <:ompauy, I bdicve, t'hat 
,these amount s sha:11 !be paid o£( by the 
power company. 't'he power company 
can Ta,ise mouey vo.ry ea~ly, can raise 
lll'Oney w.ithout ·G-Ovcmmen'l guarantee 
wh .. ,n ti.here is a sale for their produot. 
And In this case the power company 
w,lll be able to ,borrow all ·the money 
nccc.1.~ary ( I) to pay Qlff all the obliga• 
tio1JS of the .paper rorn pan y an d (2) 
,1ave enougM money left •t<> develop 
t he areas there and not now availa<ble. 

Now my honourable fl,iend is great• 
·ly worried about Section 4 of the Act. 
Soction 4 is merely a provision, which 
my honour.ihlc friend would put in 
there if he were drafting ,the Bill, a 
prov.iso saying, nothing in thi~ Act 
~hall queg~ion Lhe rigM of ,the com
pany to transfer p roperty to individual 
purchoscis. What is the eficct? The 
company is slill accorded it8 right to 
sell pieces nf land to employee~ who 
build houses, Lo sell pieces of lantl to 
commercial people who want to gn in 
,there. 1<t is ~'imply maintaining the 
present right of the company to alien
ale >U .land lo purchasen for value. 

Aa for Section 5, 1ny hououra.ble 
friend referred to that too.-It is a 
.~implc ma~ter; under Lhe (Ompauy's 
chart-er, if any new power i8 devel
oped, an)' ex,:c.~ ·has got t,o lbe offered 
fo1• sale to the New.foundla1'-<l R ailway. 
Rut now that these assets are owued 
by the power company, if •it doelops 
any assets ii might be obliged -to offer 
th.em fin1t ,to the rail way. This section 
.~imply &tatc.,, H the power company 
develops power rt 6h01tld ofrer i,t fir$t 
to Llte paper company and- the manu• 
faolul'.er of paper,, an_cl thereafter, • be-
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fore an)~1ody d~e, they mu,t offer it 
to the:- ra,ilway. It just simply put.< 

t.hc paper cmnpany ln the po.si•Lion ,it 

now is, ha,·ing £irst daim upon thii 
water power. !'\ow this S'ection 5, 
which my honourable friend sratc~ he 
has not hat.I Ume to study, i., a very 
simple one. 'l'he coinpany doc! not 
han, to ofkr the power to the railway 
un til -the pap~ company ha~ said Lhat 
i,t {s not nc:eded by Lhcm. 

rlistri-rt. or a polling «tJ,•islon may 1,t
split. inl.n <wo ~net part assigned to one 
,li.<Lriol and p,rrt to anof'hrr. 

I might say chal th <'. }JOWeI Rhortagc 
there, Mr. Speaker, is ,·e1y grca.t, and 
Lhey are auxious to get JJlOre power. 
l understand they recently planned 10 

iost;11J a stcnlll sy:t1cm to give them 
additional power •temporarily. An<l 
O'bvl<1mly. i,( tlte power ,ompany d.,.. 
velop.~ more ,pow.er i< will look a{,c.e,· its 

""' n oauy fi 1 ~t, bn1>the its own ch itd 
fiir~l. And Sc0Lio11 i,, whioh worried ruy 
honourable friend so muuh, is mteroly a 
ohnasc sayi•ng the ?ower company shall 
first oHer i~s pow,.,. to .ttie papc1· co111-
pa11y. Willi that. [ am ..,,re, u,y hon
ouratllc frimcl 1~ill »grel'-. "i'J'e don' t 
thlll'k there will ilit: any J>O,'l.<il>lc <1bjec
t-io11 to the Rill, .Mr. Spn'kcr, Oll'<I I 

move the ,erond reading, 

On motion Bill read a Necond lime, 
ordered r .. ferrcd w a Committee of 
the \\'hole H ouse on tomorrow. 

Second Readiug of Dill "1\11 Act 
Further tn Amencl the Election Act." 

MR. MURR.A'(; Mr. Sl'eaker, this 
i, purely a rou tine pie.% of 1-egislooon. 
·rhcrc are Lwo things which. it pro
pose, to car11· out. Fil'•t of all, because 
of the pa.uogc o{ t he R caistribution 
Hill the uLher cfay, ceT1a.i11 changes in 
the Election Act became ueet:Mary. 
When au,· R cilL~Lriburiun Aoc is 
hrough.t in· any of the iollowing thiugs 
snay oc.rur; The na1111: of a dim·irL 

m ay be chnnge<l. A polling division 
may <he complct~ly assigned iO a new 

'l'he ~ubstan1·c of pan or thi, Bill 
is ronrnin~d. ~Ir. Speaker, lH Section 
-~, which an1t-11ds Section 25 o f Ilic 
pri111ipal :\rt, nu1l Chlusc 5 secs 011! 

co talce care o( ,rny o[ the events I 
ha,·c jO\I menlloued, d1ange nf name 
in a c1!.1trict, a.,.signmenl of a pollJng 
clivision e nLircly -to a new d istri<:t or 
be ing- split into two by redistribution. 

All lhr other clanse.i in Lhc Ri U, 
Mr. Spcal<er, are, whJI I wouhl call , 
tidyin!{ 11p legislation. When the <\ct 
1vas l,.-ing p ••I in p t'a1·ticc t-ertain JJl

oma licg ~nd discrepancies. dt'rical er
rors and the Jiki, came to light, a11cl 

all the remaining 5ect.lons :c,-r o ut to 

rectify !.hes.-. 

SeCLion 2 o f rhc l}ill ~cts out to 
1lcfin4; Lhe 'l'1alificatlons of ckr101~. 

[ rriiJ\hl !la)', Mr. Spcak.-r, this section 
~tan<ls i11 1be paren t Act. Ir wa., ta.ken 
ill i-t, en Lircty from the llt>Jn.inion 
l•:lcclion Act. Now 1hc Dominion :Elec
tion Act a nti o,rr E1c1t ion /\ct set up 
two different sy3tern~ cntirdy. In th l' 
Dominion Act the writ o f dcclion is 
i.ssuc,l :i.ncl after ll1r, writ is issued the 
I i.\l of ch:i·tors is cakn1. ( n our Acl, 
.is we !(,now, a list ol eleclOh can be 
mke11 auil is vali<l for " year a l te r. 

Now, if you 1101.- here, the •l'•alifi<a
tion o f clec1.on, i., rhc full age 11f 21 
on or hefote polling day. ~ow unrlt::r 
the f'l'dcral system ,the wri( L~ r~ken 
ou1 and thl:' list i., set up. Un1ln our 
~ystcm ,he dale is a 11 111ue,t-alcd 111)1· 

tcry, and one h«~ lo "1ave a crystal 
hall, and we hsavc to urnend Lh~ Act, "° 
we mcrelv delete "on or before poll
ing day.'; An elccoor to he qu~,li
fi~cl, must be al I h~ full age of 21 
when the li~t i~ being takt-n 011t. 

Sub,section (c) is simil;ir-(c) ha., 
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hccn <>rdi11aTily rc.sidcnt i-n the pn>v

incc for twelve IllOn Lhs imrnerliatcly 
preceding the day of election. Delete 

"The date of issue of the wri,t." S'trb

.secc.ion ~ is the same. 

·MR, flROW,Nlt: \laking- it 110-w, 

twelve months preceding -the eler:tion? 

:1,JR. ~n; RRAY: Ye,. Pre~e<ling 

the date of !he election,, ;rn ord i naTy 
rcsidenL o( Lhe dcd<>ral di~trkt. Un

der the Federal systc!11 a man must 
h" rcsidt,nt of an ~leotoral district at. 
the date of issue of t.he writ. As it 
swnds now a man onlinari1y resident 
in the decLr,ral clisl:rict nn the day 
bdor<e poll-ing clay may volt: in that 

dis Lrict. as long as he is an ordinary 
Tte.,iclell'I. Of ,:oursc I.he rnle of rcsi· 

dence applies later on. 

Seetion 9 is the next one. This fol
lows along th-c same principle. Every 
elec:Lor is entitled t-o have his name 

placed on the list of elector., for the 
pollJng- di vision in whrich he Te sides. 
i'\ow this new .seotion is to Lake care 
o[ our new system. AoLUally it mea11, 

r.hat a person may he pnl. oil the list. 
of electors ii eligih le to vote a·I: the 
lim-c the lisl i.~ taken up. In Lhe par
<enl Act it says : every c le<'lor must 
b-c a person 21 years of a!{C, a Bri t.ish 
subject, twelve months in the Pro\'
inu, an<l Tcsident in the ilistrict. !\'ow 
this is, any person if he would be 
quali.fied lo volte, if polling day were 

Lo take place on that day, if he had 
all ,these ,1ua!Hicatiorn anu is 21, he 
may then be re1:1isteretl. I don't. know 
if I make myself <[Hite clear or not. 

MR. BROWNE: Jf he is 21 at the 
Lime of the election, he does not go on 

"·lien taking th-c list? 

Mll. MURRAY: If the enumerator 
i.s l{Oing around takiug ,the list now 
and the man is twenty ye,\fs of age 
and wiH be twenty-one in eleven 

months he (locs not go on Ll1c J,ist. 

If :he i,; tw~ll'l:)'-<1ne now and hulfils, 
o[ course, all the other quali(icat.ions 
Ii~ docs . 

i\IR. HOI.LFT'I' ft he ig twenty-
one Lile day of the clect,ion, whal ahon,t 

that? 

MR. Ml:RRAY: Ile gues on a sup

plementary li,l. Thal ls taken ca1c 

o( later in the Act.. 

\Ht. M\lRRA Y: Now!, has already 
been dealt with. H -has merely to do 
with r-c<listribution. It empowers th-c 
c01upili ng offker to make use of Lhe 
mat~rial available. As we o,ll know, 
at a Kreat amount of expense, a list 
of electors lns ~!ready heen taken 
and is in the process of l)eing printed. 
This is just to Uilj)OWH ,the compil
iug offir.er tn use up ,the material he 
ha,, and 1wl io gu tu ail the rigma,ole 

of ca kin?; up a li~t again, 

MR, S~-IALLWOOll: Snpposc we 
do11't have an election this year? 

MR. t-lROW~'l•.; 1r is good for a 
yt:';.:it'. 

1\.lR. i\IURRAY: .'\ml may he ex

tended by Ll1e Lieutenant-Governor in 
Coundl, 

MR. SM ,\J .I .WOOD: For more 
than a year? The eleclion might not 
ev<,n lo<' 11CKI year? 

MR. MURRAY: His laughable. 

MR. HOLLETT: It is noL fu1111y 

-don't ·worry. 

MR. MURRAY: Scot-ion 7-Jn the 
principal Act-In the principal Act 
the provision w<1.< tha.t in ord<er for 
perscm,s to h~ officials at poHing ·booths 
t.b.cy had to lie electors arnl on 1·eco111-

rnendation of the elcotoral officer. 
That has been changed. There arc 
people like ~cho,)l teachers, non-reii-
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dent.\ of the districts, who would b" 
under twcn.t)'•one m woti•ld no•t f11lfil 
the other qualifilations but yet m ight 
be vo,ry sujtablc for poll cletks. A 

, chool teacher rnigltl be 19 or 20, and 
on ro,rnnuucndation of l'he c lectmal 
ofliccr tJ1e l:iw is changed to 1nake 
s,1d1 a person eligible to ac.t a~ an of
ficial poll derk. 

MR. HOI,r.r-:·1,: To aot as a poll 
ckr«., rbut can·t v<Jto,? 

·MR. MU ll!RA \' : Yes, ;f otherwis~ 
•t uaLiOcd as an elector . 

Clause 8 : Except a, otlu,rwise p 111-

1·hlctl etc. a person quaJifkd >lo vote at 
J n elt'.c:tion whose uamc appears on tlw 
ollicia l list of deotor, for a polling 
Slalion ,hRll 011 pnlling day he pCl'· 
mirted ·to rnte al su,:h polling station, 
i[ he is then re,i,lent in the polling
<lil'i,ion for whicl1 tha t po!Hng ,tatioi, 
has rliecn t-,1..i!blished. This am-cndment 

is to ,take c~re of cla.ssc, of people who 
stay in their own electoral dostJict. huL 
nwve !i,,111 011c pollin.~ division IO 
anorhn. Supp"'" c1 maJJ, from the 
time th,: list is taken, mo,·e.s from Bar 
Dulls Lo Fcrmu.,c, if resident in Fe,. 
'""use "t •l'lrn, Li'l1le l1te 1•0Lc.s in }<'er• 

rncuse rath('1' than in Hay 1'111Hs. Tiiat 
is l he purpose of ·that. I h~ve ))(.--e11 

i111forme,1 hy ~he clra ft~rnren, th aot h ,1, 

he~n ins,,rttd p rincipallr fo,· lltc pur
p-ose of clarilimtion. 

M~. HROW;'llE: 'What is ·bcini; 
changed? 

\f,1\ . !MURRAY: S:ec:Uon :iG - a 

person whose name appea1~ on the 
nl'ficial list of electors be pcmoi1ted •LO 

vote in tha•t pollin)I' srn,tion ,exrept as 
otherwise JHo,·ided. If •he is •then res

id ent at the polling cHvisiou. T•he 
difference i.i 1·ha.1 1·e.1idcnr.e becomes the 
c1ua liCicalion. 

MR. l3'1l.01·\'NE: \\'hat happens ir 
hiR n ame i~ not on 'lhc 1•ot,srs list? 

MR. MVRRA.. Y; I le is sworn in 

a11cl goe.< on lhc snpplemtntary !isl. 

:VI R. BROW:\' l·: : You said there, 

persons qual-ili t'<l to 1·01c app ear on O,e 
official li~L. 

M R. HUT.l ,1,:TI': The man h, r,,.r . 
rncust: musL -rn·ear he is a resident.? 

::.1R. ,l\flJRILI.Y : Ill he i, not ou 

I.he offi.cial list (>f Fenucu~c. h e t~kcs 
"" 0;1.th, ye,;, T h is ~cc1io11 -hai also 
been a u,cndcd Ii> s11·iki11J; out, in tlle 
maiu :\c;L, ,uh-cl.tu~~ ~ a,u! suh-dausc 

fi ,ind then M1•bstit.u ring- the fl,<>man V 
- Th:at j~ mb-c!ause 4, suob-ciausc (IVJ 

the Rolllau lV is strkkcu OUI. V 
bt'c:Ome, IV :rn cl fi is stTi cken m.l't, 

Claw,e 9, Sectinn 74 - In sub-clause 
6 -and i of Glau.,., 8, C.la use 7 create, 
an offense 11ndcr ·lhe Act. These are 

i-nclicta blc offenses and can be pi·o
sccutcd u ncler Section 118 of the A ct. 

There are vario11, 'l'c11al1ic, a,sign ecl 
for diffneot <legrccs of -o,rfcn~e,. So 
that .mbclause i hcic creates a n offense 
IDL a1nybocl )' Lo , o,le i 11 umre I h:m on c 

<li\t.ri111· ancl r:J;rssiifit:s t>l1e pa nticu Jar wrt 

of off,.nse it ii. In C!au.~c 9. rby dc!ct. 
ing the 'll'ortls "Llace" in paragraph 2 
all([ suh,Lil 11tL1<g therefor tlte won.! 
"two" rt -m<ean, a t least l\\'O wi·l•n~es 

in.'ltcad o( th1cc wi111esses. rr was 
changed lo two witnes, .,_~ 011 recom-
111 :·11J;ilim1 <>f the c·1nn pili11g offia,i·, Tn 

Clause l 0, Section 78 is th,. nex:t 011e. 

'l'hcrc a.re some d.-lcLkms made. In 
Ola1,se 11 'll.,e, e i, l ht: .,ame rhin~ 

ag;,,11, -the Act is changed, not from ,the 

d ate of the issue of ,the ~v..-it 1:mt im• 
mediate I y pcud ing the C'lection. 
C lause 12 is jusl a ratifi,~tiou ot 'Ltlc 
Act. 

I think. Mr. Speaker, actually ,these 
thing~ c.oulcl ol,e 11,on : µropcrly dea lt 
11'-;th in Cotnrni:ue.-. I move du, ,er 

ond read ing of th.- Dill. 

:\-fR. flROW'\1£: Well, T would just 
like to sar , :\!.r. Speaker. i f a ll rhe;;e 

,, 
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an1cn ,Linf:n ts arc uc.::o.::~_•,n1 rr one year 

a:J'Ler the prindpa.1 Act was passed, 
when we gave •the maucr very con
.sidera•bk consideration, ho;iv many 
amcn{~ment~ ,wiJJ ·be neede,! next ymr 
,..-hen we aTc rushing lhi.s ,through llkc 
we are rushing it 'l-hrnug'11 as we arc 
every othci· piece of legislation, we 
cann.nt .possihly give -il .proper al'leu
tion, 

On motion Bill read a scrond time, 
ordered rofcrrcd to a CommiHce of the 
Wh•ole Hou~e on tomorrow. 

Scc..,-,nd Reading of l\ill, "An Act 
Fu~tht'l· to Amend the Education Act." 

HO>!. J, R.. CHALKJ<:ll. ('Minister of 
Education) : Mr. Speaker, this i, a 
Ilill, "An Act FurLhe,r to Amend the 
'F'.clucati•on Act." H is iu three palt'ts 
and is inducliug for 1.1,e .fir.,t time the 
words "Sewndary F..<1ucatiQil." At the 
present time all lloarcLs of E,luc.atioJL 
have power only to deal with elcmen
Lary education, now they are including 
second•a1y eclucation, in line with -the 
Government's pnlicy of Regional Hig,h 
Scl1ools. That t>1 kes up the 1,ette,r part 
of the llill. 

The next. parl, 1\1:r. Speak<er, deals 
wit,h requests that the Dc,pallment of 
EctL1ca-l,ion ,receive,! from ~he •Church of 

England askin~ them to have this Act 
cha·ngcd. The present set-up of the 
Churd1 of Englo.nd fa l·hat they have 
b\1'0 hoards, one for collcgc.i and one 
for schools. They waut a -complet~ 
;\,oard in ~he chy 01f St, John's to dca•l 
with lboth types of education. 

The 0th-er pan, 'Mr. Spe.i.kcr, ,is in 
conncctiou •with privately owned 
school, 1,ere in the city. At die pre~
cn l ti m ~ it here are three or four es
r,~i:ial\y well-run po·ivate schools, and 
wha,t ,the Departmeu,t and Count:il of 
Education are more or le.~, ~cared of is 
th.at too many of these private schools 

•w-nul,I start i11 and around St. John's 
or 1n the province ,without any au
thority what90ever. They on keep 
thdr eye on the -few going· now, 1bc
caus1e ,they -kno,w ,t.hc persons -in charge 
of those, hut they have heard a num
her of rumourrs of new ,private school~ 
,tarting in a short while, -aml want 'lO 

make sure the per,s,,ns in cha1-ge arc 
prnpcr people to ta.kc -can, of them. 
So t,hey arc asking that all •Lhese schools 
tic rcgis-tcr.-:,1 w 1th the Department and 
so prevent ;my one., the ncpal'lmcnt 
of l\rlucation would prefer not to have. 
'\Ve ·ha.ve .gnod mies nmv. 

Mr. Speaker, ,I move the ,ieoond 
rcad~ng of this l-lill. 

M,R, IIOLLETT: :\1r. Spea•kcr, I 
WOLL lei h<}pe th'1.•l >1"hen L'he Minister 
rep lies he might 1be able to give us 
.'!ome ide-.a. what ste,ps are beiug -taken 
;n rc12,ni:-d fo 'lhe anmral ·worry over 
teachers, As -the Honouralble Minister 
kn<YWs, every year •there is a shortage 
of tea.chem nmning up into many hun
dreds. A loL of money is ,heing spent 
•hy the Government a,t tlte present 
time in tnany ways, buL apparently 
lhere is noL enough ,being sµen,t 011 

edllcation to induce teachers in .,11f
ficient ,rn1n1ibers 'lo t..ikc care o'f the 
nccus of the province. I 'l,clicvc l'hc 
:',,1luiist.er of Finance 1ot1ay said some
thing a.bout th" education o[ ·~he prov
ince, antl how .people arc indined 
more tow~rd~ cduca,ti,,n, and •that that 
in :i tscif w,u a sign of prospcri tJ. Now 
I. W'Ould sug~st th.i:t mor<;: of the 
mon-cr ,t:hal is b(Ji ng collected from the 
people might onlinai:-ily be spent iby 
way of eclucat.ion, I know •t.hia,t the 
Government is spcnd-ini considerable 
sums now, ,but apparcrnlly they arc uot 
.s.pendi11g enough. J t~kc this oppor
tunity to maike these ren1<1.rk.~ s.imply 
wit'h 'the hope tha,L l'hc Honourable 
Minister might ,be able to give us .'!O'!Ile 
cnmuragc,me11Jt when he replie11. 
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MR. DROWNE: Mr. Speaker, what 
would like to say about ,this lliJI i., 

wh,a t l W{)U ld like to say ,a,ho11t all 
these Dills; they arc not 1being properly 
oon!l.iuered. This House of Assembly 
is a .farce. Bills are hronght in here 
and just rushed through ,here, J. find 
a Bill last year, "An Act FuN'her to 
Amentl the F.clurn·Lion A.:t," anu 011,e 

of ,tihe first lhings drangcd ~•,;as Section 
15A in its cnti,rcty, and here ,we got it 
again repealed 1111d another 15A pnt 
in. Next year the same t.h,i,ng will 'be 
happening. llow can you got any 
other ~late of af£airs when i'OU don't 
give proper consideration to the legis
lation? We ought to -be alblc to sit 
down here for a day any-how and dj,q. 

cuss ctluw tiou, in., t.ead of rus-h ing 
through in lfive or ten minutes. That 
is not giving proper 00111.idermt-ion 10 
such important issues, such as educa
tion. There is nobody in this House, 
indurling the .Minister, knows what 
this is all a:bout. v\!e art, cxpc(tetl ,to go 
through with i•L, all •becansc the Prrc
rnier is .in such a hurry to got away to 
Ottawa so he may shine up t•het·c, Let 
him shine here, ;f he wants to shine. 
It is not good cnoug'h for ·him. But it 
is only a farce ·to expect it.o <lea] sv·i th 
a Rill like 'this, pushed on ns tod.11y, 
and we are asketl -to give it se,-.on<l 
reading, 

That is •befog dclcteu in oruer that the 
Boa.rd of Goven1Qn; of the C,hurch of 
l·,ngla1Hl for colleges and elenwn,ta ry 
sohools in the dty may come together 
anu form a joint 1hoard, 

.\fost of ,the amcnclemonts in Lhis 
amending legisJa,tion are tic,! up with 
this particular clause. Nuw the hon
ourable and learned momber re.ferred 
•to EiA. 1,Ve put in, he says, an amend
ment last year. As a matter of fact 
this clause incorporated •here in this 
amerulin,g Act is y::wra,ctically ,the same 
as tha-t ,if lasl y~r, except for a re
dnndancy in the drafting la&t yea!'. 
Moneys voted fry Lhe Legislatun-e, in 
the A ct 1.1.s't year, or r;iil!<'cl under any 
.statute - per.sona!ly I can't sec -the dif
ference het,ween voting •hy legiilaturc 
amt ·nnder the slatule. So that is -be
ing appJ.icd ,tQ ,this particula:r clansc. 

The other provisions ,1,•.hich my hon• 
ouraJblc coileaguc ,refrrrcd ,to bcoomc 
in crea,ingly importarnl.. A ncl ,r think 
the Fducatfon Dcpar~mcnt should take 
cu~11izance of pri\•atc schools coming 
up, an,l JJc able to .~ay whether they 
are prnperly run or not. 

MR. 'OJlA,LKE-R: Mr. S,pcakcr, in 
rcpl y to the Honou rablc -Leader of the 
0.p.posi-tion, it is my intention ait ,the 
t•ime of the e~thnates to go into cletails 
reg-arr! ing ,t<:achcrs' saJa.rics and o ,her 

MR. Hl•'.FFF.R TON : ·Mr. Speaker, things pcrtalining to education. 
may 11 ta,kc except.ion to certain re
marks o[ the nonoura!blc gentleman. 
There is nothing particularly contcn• 
Lious about this Bill. For instance, the 
enla,rged definition ,in Clauses A and 
D giv.ing ,provision wheroby Boards of 
Education can t.a·ke c;are of ,,econuary 
as well as elt,ment.ary eclucatiou, ft i, 

m,:,rely an enlargement of the Act or 
t,hc or.iginal iclea, 

Section 21, for instanL'C, allows for 
the ~etting 11-p ()f 'Boards {)f Governors 
for the Church of Engltlnd Colleges. 

As reg;tnJ.s ·t,hc honmnrrhle am! 
l<carned mcmlber for SL. John's ,A/est, 
personally I •think his remarks -were 
very rude. Dcsid-cs :t,hat, Sir, then, are 
a JQt of peop.le in this House very 
well acquainted with aH parts of edu
cation, some of them mud, better than 
[, which ·[ musl admit. Nevertheless 
we are qui t.e capa,hlc, and I am qu i'1.e 
capaiblc, w1,h ;the people ,Lhn,i I have 
working ,for me, Dr. !•reeker antl other 
officials of my uepaulment, o[ running 
•that department. Arnl I l11i11k l'hc 
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·hr>notuxblc /!;cntleman i., j11st out of 

order. 

On m.otion Bill r~ad a .second .time, 
nnLere<i ,rcJcn,erl t.<> " < :ommi·t Lee of 
i:J,e \ Vh ole Hou,,-, 011 ,tomorrow. 

On 1110:tion M1c Hr,use -t•h,-,n recessed 

for len minu Les, afrer "'hich Mr. 
Spea:k,-,r 10turn,-,d to the Chair: 

Sccornl R-c::iding of mu "An .\ct Re
,;pc:ctiug- the ProcessiH!{ of l'othead and 
Minke \\.'hales:" 

.\tR. S,l'l<'.,:\KF.R: I wish the Hou

OL ira blc 11-1 in istcr would tt,ll me how 

to pnmmrncc Lhe ·wnnl "'•:\f-,i-n-k-e." 

DR. ROW!'. Yot1 Houour is ill the 
same Slate a,; I f.ind rn,·sclf. -1. have al
ways called i·t ":'.\,fill'k.' 1-t is a ·happy 
rni11.:id,-,11cc tlia t it is called "~link.'' 

C','Ow. Mr. .Sp&<kci-, in introducing 

lhis Dill f"r second rcad,ing. I need 
only ,s;iy -that the mink itHlustry, t.'l,e 

rle, clopmenL of Lhis i11clusL1y a, the 
Gov,:Tnn1clJIL envistiges it a1t the picstnil 

,time, i., not dependc,n,r ()lt the pothead 
whales, \J1Ct ;H least it ;_, closely i111cr

gn11te,I with the pothead ·wlwl<e fishery. 
But pothead whaJ.,,, I a'ill refcning 
particu,Ja1,Jy to Triniry Bay and Kon

avista nay, in racr, the cast coasl, :be

cause it is commonly k.11own -r.-ltat many 

Lhoc.tsarl(fa oT ,these m,-1rn,nals come 
an>111Hl our coast r.vcry year. \Ve pro
po.,e lo exert s:;nw control -over Lhe.s~ 

anllnalsi onct'. ·they an~ 11,roag,iht :-1,s,hon~. 

\Vhile t:loe)' ,nc ill the water we do 
not prnposc Lo ,1o ,;<1 ,]JLL>t when Lhcy 

corn e ,is'horc, her:,rn~ o,f Lile it· in Lima le 
rela tionshi,p wi,th the mink iudustry. 
a,n indu.-:;tly in ·which ·Llii:,;. C..uve1-r1n1c11t 

is in vesting very large s11 ms o( public 
n1onc:y "['hls is an c~nabling· AcL. 

Clause :l .'it.:1 tCli 11
· J "he .1 ;lc:u1tena11t 

Coven,or in C,mncil may issue or Te

ne,w a licence ·Lo a11y .person ,to establish 

or op0rate a plant fnr, or ,t.o engage 

in, L'he processing· of po Lhcad or min kt 
whales in N~wfouutllatul and may al

t_,,-(!h conditioills t.o ihe l1icencc, and su·h

clamc 3: 'Notwi•~hstam:ting- any other 
provision of this .-\cl, tile Llcutena111 
Governor in 'CoL1ncil mar cancel or rc
V'<11ke or rcfu s.c to iss.tte ur renew a 
lkeru:e withont assig-ning any reason 
for r.hc cancelb tion, reyoca i-ion or re

fnsa-1. The lif:encc is in ·three> cate
gorks: (1) the opera,tion of .the planl 
(2) the prncessing of the whale.s and 
('.!) th~ sale of products <>f ,rhe pl;int . 

feel cc.rtai,i that everybody in the 
r lonsc will "Pr1·ecia1c -t'he ncccl for 

~11ch legisl,1 tion at ~he ,prtsernt time, 
ancl a<eco•rd,ing-ly, I move second reading
of thi., Bill. 

·MR. -MIIIU-lAY: •Mr. S,pcakcr, f have 
no wi,h tc, delay the Honse, but I 
might offer a .suggestion which I think 
might be an:tp-tablc •lo the Honour
able ~finistcr iu nhargc of ,the Bill. 

l was goiug to suggest tha l in Cl-a use 

5 the word "slau~hter" rnig-ht. be in
serted, and a licence be issued gov

erning 1·hc slaughtering a-n<l process
ing of the whal~.s. 1 am doing this, 
Sir, because during the past week or 
so I ·have 1bc'.:!ll n~ceiving· a lot of c:or

rcspon<lcrn:e from -the SPCA. There 
has beeu a film br0t1ght ouL recenl•ly, 
1 nndersr.and, dealing with the seal 

fishe1T I don't think it g,ives us very 
[avournblc pui,licity, a-ncl the rekas" 
made hy Dr. Cunr,ingham cm his rc

lun1 frnrn the seal [ishcq· btought the 
whole matter to light. ! wa.s in at

,tcndancc al ~ "l''adron dinner and 
there saw the picture, and it c\id re

ceive a lot o[ adverne .:omment, not 
in the lu 1c1cat of N ewfot1 ndland. J 

know the seal fishery is canoed on 
out.,i,l e r.erritoi-ial wa lfis. As I say, 

the whole .subjerct is givi·ng arherse 
publicity ;,t the prcse-nt time, and ls 
cau&i,ng snmc people, appa·rcntly, real 

distress. An,l ii. -is Ill}' suggest.ion we 
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du som ething to bring ou rselves in 
line with civilized institu tions. 

Mll. SPJ•:i\KE R : That. matter migh t 
be mon, ,p1·ope1ly taken up in Com
rait.tee o{ the W hole. 

MR. H OLLETT: M r. Speaker, the 
H onounble :,nnist.n wh (> introduLed 
this B ill though l that e1•erybody in 
tb i s House ,iughr w sec th is is a per
fect llill. I musl say J am very much 

agains t cer l ain principles i11 the flill 
- l n Clause 4 where no pcrmn shaH 
e~r.at,lish nor operate a plant for or 
engagt'. in the pror:es.,iug o f p othead 

or minke w-h a!es, etc. Now in my 
op,jnion, Sir, Lha t i, just an a ttempt 
0 11 th e p art of some person 01· persom 
t(l secure a 1uonr1poly with r egard to 
lhcsc p o thead whales. 

T he position now ; s that -the Gov
er nment h ave bronght in a ,lozcn ,n
more, 1,Vcstcrn Canadian.,, I call thelll, 
I suppose some of Lhcm wen, horn in 
Canada, or n,;iylie elsewhere, but Can
adians, brooght in hy the Governme11t 
and some millk came in with r.h t:111. 
Ancl some ,~ay or another lltey h ave 
been informed lltey are likely •to get 
m c rut a t very rheap rat.es. I have 
he.ant the fignre o [ 2c. a p ou n d. T h ey 
h aYe a lready J,een loaned some two 
h undred >1 rul som e odd thousancl clol
Jan;, J believe, and as I thiuk, this is 
an a ttempt, parLfrularly th is section 
h t:rt: is an a LLempt to neate a mon
opoly whereby .,omc person or p er
som may be able to, well no t m onop

olize, Lhc whole 1,usiness of pothead 
a<ud 4ninke whales, but i t js going w 
m ake a inan who catches a m inke 
•wlralc or a 'f>Olhead , -h ave a l iccnc" 
hefo,·e he can do Lhar. W·h y don ' t. you 
rnalt.e every fellow who catches a cod
fish o r a caplin get a Jic~ncc before 
he r:a-Lchcs these fish? Tbt:y arc in 
the sea. Any person can get them 
ou tside the three milt: limit, J a11l surt:. 

Certainly Lllere es no point in getting 
them i f' ynu can't process them, you 
have tu h ave a plau t. A ncl I think 
>tny i\"cwfoundlander wh ,i is satisfied 
to put up a plant. ;nu\ catch minke o r 
p o thead whale.~ ought to •be allowed 
to p l'O~ess them withou t having Lo be 
Lurncct d own by some official o f the 
Department of Miuc, and R esource,. 
Def.ini tely, Sir, it is a n al lcu1pt there, 
I b elieve, tr> set up a i.nrinnpoly willc 

reg:ml to these whalts. Cerrainly I 
am not iu favour or that particular 
section which would allow Lhat. "And 
th e I .i t: ute11an1 Gove1,nor i•n Cnundl 
llla y issue a Te-n e wa l J iceu,ce 10 a11y 
person LO establish or operate a plant 
01· engage in t.he pro,.essing of minke 
whales, elc." In o th er words, ROing 
to sell products to p~oplc n,•ho have 
rni11k, and can 't sell any11·here else. 
That is what. .is going 10 l rnppe11. Aurl 
T cc,·tainly don't th ink this H ou se 

shonlci tolerate seLLiug- Uf.' m,m npoli€1 
with regarrl Lo minke whales nor pot
head w,halcs n nr ,m y o th er kin(] of 
fishes in t·h e sea. If the Honourable 
\.1 ini.sler can show m e why a monop
oly should be ., ct up l ike I.h is, Lhe11, 

of course, I m ight '"" so1uc reason in 
i t. ll1H it ct:rlait1l)' docs n or. seem cor
H!ll to do th is thing now. Why can
not every man in th is House, if he 
wnm , to, set 11 p a plant to process 
mink e whalf:ll? \ Vha,1 is Lo prevent any 
N cwfoundlande,· ~etting up a p lan·t. 
aroun d the coast? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: This Bill, 
when it hccom"s law. 

MR . HOLi .ETT : I ct,m'L f.l'(:t the 
p oint. Any official, v u,lc~ th i., Act, 
o f the Dcp ar llncnt nf Mines and .llt:• 
sources, can st.op me or you oT any
body iu t hi~ H onse or anywhere in 
t.hi~ country- I lta\'e •lo l:,e g,-an:tell a 
licem:c by the l)t'.pal'tlnenl of M ines 
and Resources or by the L ieutt.ttaut 
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(_~ovcrnor in Council, a.s the rnse may 
be, ~·nd CCTl.:lin COllfli tions wi ll be set 
up, a11cl J have to conform to these 
<:onclilions. .'\nd the conditions which 
wll1 be scl up will be so imposs,iblc 
tlta.t I w,rnld uot be a h le to o perate a 
p lanl ;,cono111ically anyway. The whole 
idea n[ this, Sir, in my opinion, is to 
~rn·n t a monopoly to the din~cr.ors o f 
' l\·-iniL)' Mink Limi t;,cl, and possibly 
.Mr. Russell, down .sc.•mewhcrc in Dona• 
visra Ra y. I m~ke that sra,tem.,nt now. 
and iin,e will tell \\•hethn I am rig·ht 

or not. l am against t hat pa.rticular 
part of the Rill. 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
wa.nt to join wi th the Honournbk 
l.~a<lcr o( the Oppo.1i 1.ion in expressing 
my own personal dislike for th c pro
visions in this llill which ~iv ... s power 
to Lhte Governor in Council to issue 
a Jlcencc. Thal means to s:iy. that 
every pe'r.,on or any pe rson who wish es 
lo op e1·ate a f>l ant. or manufacture 
wl,ales, m inke or pot.he~d whales, must 
get a licence from the Governlllent. 

The n la li:T on i•n the Dill there is 
p rovision for reg\1laLions heing made. 
m,t l'hese regu lations an, apart allO• 
gether from the issuing of licenc:es. 
An,l it seems to l\J t!, uule.ss che Gov. 
ernrncnr. i1\ltcwls to is.sue a m onopoly 
rhcy shouhl, in case1 l ike this, give 
the Lieutenant Govcmor in Council, 
power 1-r, make r.-gu!aciou, roncern
i11g the is~uing of llcenr:cs for the 
v.ir,ious matters to which they refe r. 
Theu yo11 would have j.';tnaal regula· 
tion~ covering t-hc whole thing. BuL, 
under this llill they ,.an issui, a licenr.e 
to Jo·l111 Jones a.n<.l t-cfuse o ne lo John 
Smith who co1nes a.ltmg with ju.,t as 
J!O"'I " ,·:m: as John. Joae.s, if you don't 
like t he colour or his hair OT his poli
tics, you can rdmc him a lic:enre, 

:rnd uot only Lbat, am cancel the 

1 iccnce and don't have to give any 

reasou for doing so. lt seems ,to me 
thal .is bacl legislat.ion. The Bill must 
contah1 a prol',ision so that everyone 
who wants -to look. for a Jiccnci, will 
kuow what to cln in order to apply, 

and what be will have to do in order 
to ciualify for a lic:cnce to be issued 
him. That J, nnt so under this pr~ 
vision here. Arn] I th:in k iL ought 
to b,: so. llnle~s that is changed we 
got to vote against it. 

MR. SMALLWO OD: Mr, .Speaker, 
Liu, l lououralile ,I ,caclcr o[ -t•he Op,p<lsi
Lion has discovered another rn.a.Te's 
nest, a monopoly. "-'here the Bill 
provides fnr auy monc,poly is ruore 
than I have heen abk to sec. T have 
look ,,d over t lw Bioll, ·cou~iclernd i-t, 

thought about it, discussed it over a 
pei-iocl <>( weeks, aud I &ee nothing in 
it abou t a monopoly. H h merely
N"o rrne ,hall p rocess whak.s without a 
licence. N<>w you c,l'n't scJ.l ice cream 
without a licence, can't run n rest.aur
ant w!,Urour. a licence, can'L sdl iu~u r

ance without a licence, can't p ractice 
Jaw wtihout a. licence,, cau'L praCLice 
m cclicim, wi,thout a liccm:e, can'!: be 
a plumber wi thriut a licence. 

Mil. HOLLETT: And can't catch 
rrou l wi thouot a lice'llce. 

Mil . .SMALLWOOD: No, r.an 't catch 
trout without a licence. But i.1 is ex
traorclin:n-y, ~ most astounding scan · 
<lal, ~inistei·, it is a cleep dark plot 
because we say you TllUSt not process 
whale., wilhcrnt. a licence. ' l'hat is ex
ac:tly what we say. 

MR. BROWNF.: So, ; ou don't 11ay 
thaL 

i\fR. SMALl..'WOOD : That is exact· 
Jy the purpose of the Bill, to provicle 
for liccncing. ' l'hat ls the purpose of 
the Bill , to provide for a system of 
licend ug· or withholding of licencing. 
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MR. IlROWNE: r-.•o it is not a 
syst0m. 'Dhere is iu,t'11ing sy,,rematic. 

MiR. SMALLWOOD ; 11,t provides 
!'or a system of Ji.cendng or withhold
ing licence.1 for th.e operation of a 
plant in which po1thcad whales ·will ,be 
proccsscu. Nmv at the moment we 
mn-not prevent 1t if Americans came 
in tomorrow <1ncl w,.~hccl -to open up 

plants and -take pothea,l whales and 
process ,them and ship cvc:-ry .pound ito 
11,.e Un'iled Stales. T·he ~'ewioundland 
Government can'·t .say no. {Bu.L a.fter 
this Bill is legislation it gives us com
plete CClfl'Lml over it, and ~vc intend ,to 
,exen:ise thi.s ~Ymtrol. Tb.at is ·why we 
ask this l1011.se to pass this .sini.1ter 
mn, t·his dark plot -against ,the li•bertics 
of ,the ,people. 

MR SPEAKER ; Order. 

On mot,ion Bill read a second time -
(:.fr. Hollett voted "Nay") - ordered 
referred to a Committee cif ,the Whole 
Hou.1e on •tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill, "An Art 
Further lo Amend the ',\later arnl 
Sewerage Cor-pora,tion of Grcawr Cor
ner Brook Act, 1951 : " 

MR, HEFFERTO:N: Mr. Speaker, 
-there ·are ju~t ·Lwo small amendment.~ to 

l'his ,particular measure. One emJ.bies 
.LJhe '\Vater and Sewerage Cmpora-tion 
to pay a gra1tuity Lo their chaimtan, if 
they wish Lo do .'Kl. The other one 
merely •!(ive., po·wcr •to .levy a tax on 
vacant l~nd, pn:rvided the vaoant land 
is wi,thin ,two ·huud-rcd Icct of ,their 
main. move the second read,iog of 
this Dill, Mr, Speaker. 

MR. HOLILETT : I bolievc 'I did 
see something there I -wanted to refer 
to, \fr, Speaker, Every owner <if vacant 
land the nearc:&t boundary of which i~ 
siLUa•tcd within two ·hundred .feet of 
,t•he pipes of tlte w.i,ter sys.tern or L'he 
pipes of the sewerage sr,;,t=, 8ha11, 

whether or not such la-nd i~ used for 
any purpose or is oonnccted with either 
oI •those sy~tems, be lia1ble for water 
raJtes and assessnwnts a.ncl sewerage 
ra.tes aml asscs.uucats. Now I do not 
know why t,har need 'he so, I,f a peT· 
son <Xllmes ,wi,t,hin two hundred 'feet oI 
•the w•dter pipes and is vacant land, not 
occupied hy any person, ht: ,J,ould have 

to pay rates. And how arc you going 
lo as.ses, the rates? The.~e are questions 
I would Ji-kc the Hououralhle Minister 
to say sornethiing aibou t when he re
plies. il,t seems to me rather ~trange 
that ,because a person •has a piece of 
krnd t•W<) huudrcd feet a~vay from a 
wa:tcr Vipe, 1w hich has no connection 
with it in any way, •but which may 
pmsi'i,Iy go inlo l,l>mtibo<ly else's land, 
hut why •Lhat other .per...an whose -land 
is ,two 'hundred fee,t arway has got to 

pay wa•ter rates - Unless the Minister 
can shaw tne wmc reason why, then of 
coun;c, I am certainly against -l'lui:t, and 
I think we are a,11 on this side of •the 
House. \Ve may be •wrong, 1but al first 
flush I frel t,hat principle -i., ~vrong. 
How can you take a man -two hund'I"et! 
feel a way from you, with no ronncx:ti,m 
whatsoever with )'OU - It i$ -true ,the 
council has lo look after ,the wa lcr and 
sec lhe ,waiter ,is pun, and all that sort 
of tJ,ing, ihut surely, if 111y land is two 
hunclrctl feet away from ,the ~vailer 
pipes or fn)lu ·the wa t.er 1-CSC'rvoir I 
don't sec where they have L·he right ,to 
IHX me. Of course )'Ou ~re guing to 
make the rigJu here, .Is i,t an attempt 
to make him sell his .Jand to somcJbody 
or Lo get him into the ,town couneiJ 
a•rea or what? 'l ·hope the Minis-ter will 
'he ahle to satbfy my mind on th:at. 

MR. l'.ROW,NE: Mr. Speaker, it 
occurs to me ·there is something .in 
wha'l t·he Honourable 1.cad€·r of the 
O.pposi,tioo. said, ia faut. a good deal. 

Suppose there is a piece <>f la1I1d 75 ft. 

in dep,th and immedia,tely ,hehind that 
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piece of land ·lhcr" i., a1mthe,r piece of 
land 85 ft. in de,prh, -and the thin! 
piece o·f land is nol very wide, say li,,.; 
'llrn.H ~•0 fl. wide. Thell [.he third 
pie<:e olf land ·woul<l he two hundred 
fod £mm the ,,..,, [·,er pipe., :md lialilc 

for as.s[,;<nwn t, accord,ing to this, al

r:hough it is casilJ seen one would h~ve 
10 go 1hrnugl1 l·WO other paPtks, land 
in order lo rcadL it ·with wrutcr pipes 
(tnd ,would make i•t very ,liHicnlt ,LO 

·b.dn~ water and sewe.r:~ge th~n~, .n1ake 

it pi-actically i.mpossiblc ,to do ii'., Tl 

wot.lid stecin •to me that J:a·nd that is 
fro.iling on a street when: waler :md 
se,wc, age gn 1hrnug11 c:ertaiu I y would 
be li.i,blc. Ilut J 1:a11 lrnnlly stee that 
k111d lhal is Lo lhe n::ar of land ,that is 
adjoiuiug •war.n an(! sewerage should 
1,e Esl'l, le r.o a~se&,meu l. •I think ,that 

uee<is :; litltle ca1du,l slurly ·licfore i,t 

gets to Coauuittcc. 

i\,[R. I 1:E l•PER T0"'1 : f ·aoTI not able 
l" answer :the quc.,,1.ion. 'It .was put 11p 
hy the Iloard nf Aiieisment, ,va,t12<r an<l 
Sew,crage, in C:orner Ilrocrk for llS. And 
I ,believe similar provision, ;ire con
tainer! in the S'l. .John's A~t now, or 

OJI f-! verr si l nilar to i1L 

M,R. B llO\Vi).1f.: J don't t•hink. 

.\11l. HI<:F.Fl<:KTON; We ,an ,bring 

r•ha-t up in Commiuee. 

011 molicm Hill read a ,ccornl ,time, 
orc\ercd refcnecl to a Ccm,rn if.tee, of ,! he 

\·\'hole Honse 011 Lornorrnw, 

~ec,md He;idin,g of Ilill, "All Act 

Fui,t.l1er to Amen ct the Lorn] Au ll,ori,t y 

Guarantee Act, 19:\2." 

Mll. Hl-:FFERTON: M1·. Spo,aker, 
thi,; part:icula,- measure is merely an 
addition ·to the l.rn:,il Authority Guai·
antcc Act. L'ndcr the provision as 
rnacle, it:he Lo,wn '<ll l•~orru-nc n1;iy rai~e 

fLrnther ·lrnrnl is.sue! of SG0,000 in order 
to extend the scwernge and wa.te:r sy,;

l<::m ru L·hal tn~vn. And provision is 

maclc for the lown uf Plac,,~tlLia, .560,O00 
)J[)u<l issue and Jerscyslrle .$85,000 'bond 

issue in order to carry· out replaceme1JJt 

of r,xi.,ting water systems and cxt<"rlsion 
of water pa:l'licularly iu ,lhc Jerscy~idte, 

and for a chlmi,11ation ,plaut to tak.e 

care <Jf all watter feeding the two •towns. 

·1 move •lhc second reading ot l'his 
Hill. 

:\fR. Il ROWNE: ,I, ,Lhis the Ilill fo 

which the ,Prcllliicr referred, lo make 
prnvi.sion for oom·pensati,m. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We don't 
neecl a JJill for ,Lhat. 

On mmion Bill n~ad a sewnd llm", 
mllerccl nfferrc,I tn a ()o,mmittee of 
the 1N,hole Hou.se on tom<H'I'OW'. 

Scrnnrl Reading of Bill, "Au Ad lo 
Authorize the Lieutena11t-G<Jvernol' in 
Crnrncil Lo en Lc1· iu Lo an AgTocmc111 
with t\ri,tish Newfoundland Corpora
iion 1.imi!cct and N. M, Rnthschilci & 

Sons Su ppJeune,ntal ,to Agre cm en t l)alcrl 

Lhe Twenly-Filsl Day of \fay !9S3, and 
·lhe Thinl Day of July 1954 ,espt,<• 

rively." 

\IR. SMAI .I ,WOOD : 11-,lr, Speak.CT, 

wheu the BRINCO ·Bill was ,passer\ in 
this 11,m,:e a cou.pJ.e r,E years ago it 

o.Ha,blishcct in c.onnection wit•h L'he con

cessions given ,to llR•INCO a prindple 
of wJ,ich we were quite proud and of 
wr.id1 w~ H're ,,Lill 't••itte prond, that is, 
what we came, aft.er some discussion, 
lo call 'l11e "Shedding Principle." 'J'ha-t 
is to say, we gave lo IlR]NCO certain 
area, of .Jand •in La•brador and other 
arect!i: in Newfonndh.i.nd, and '\•ve :;,aid: 

at ,the end 01( ev,ery ,period (,thc~c 

vcriocls laid ,lmrn in the wgrecme1JJl) 

yon shall sh~rl so many mile., of your 

1-anr! in .Labrarl<>r ~nd so many miles 
of your area on N"l11founclland, and 
c1:cntually, a,t the ex.piration of •the 
agreem,,fl'l, you ·w·ill ,ht: loft •with only 
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those portions of la~1d -in J.a,brador and 
in Newfou11clland that you are actually 
wo1'.king. - At ,1],e .:mt ol it - •I Lhink 

tlrn t is twenty years. - ,rs; ow, we were 
proud of lh•at for this rea.'!On : H 
seems to "' Lo c:rca•tc ,[or •t 110m a very 
powerful inct,n'Live to search for miner
als. Tha,t 11),cfore shedding a,t the end 
of each period as provided, t.JiouRands 
of miles O'f ,tenit,ny, they would scour 
that tcrritoTy in sean,h for rnincraJs ,o 
rlmt they would not fincl after ~hetl
cling a piece of Ianli thM somcfucirly 

else wen•t in arul mad<' a big strike rn· 
discovery. Th.,rcfore, we ·were creating 
a very 1xrwe11fnl inrnntivc for •them Lo 
search ;m,l spend money. 

nut when we did we overd;ct it. \Ve 
created Loo strong ;m .incenlive in 
HRl'\'CO t<> ""-a,1nine •t-he areas which 

!'hey pmpostXI to shed. 'Indeed \Ve 

imposed on them ."{) powcr{ul an 
i11cenlive 'lo ex.auuinc the areas they 
were a·bout to shed as to create the 
p,nsi.tion .in which they were rather 
ueglccLi•ng the areas which they were 
nDt -proposing •to sh.eel. Tu olher wor,ls, 
Mr. Speaker, insofar as mincml ex
ploration is concerned from -~be passing 
of the BR!:>.1·CO An to 'Ille present 
time all of the ernphasis has heen uot 
on the areas where they confidently 
cxµcctcd or expened wiLh g-rea-l om
ficlemce t<J .find m•incral.s ,l,u~ n,,ther on 
rhc areas which they had ea,,marked 

for rejection. 

Now lasL year ·they spc11L one milllion 
eig•ht :hundred thousa.nrl dollars in 
Ncwfoundla1,rL O'f thal·., one and a 
c1uarL,cr m\Jli<Jn was ,p0nt in uhe sur
vey oT the Hamilto!T Riv"r 'Watershed, 
which lefl h,iuf a mil-lion dollar., which 
l'hcy spent on ·r.loe rn iner.i.l .,u rvey, And 
I regret loni,ght to say i.lntl mnst, not 
;ill, ,l,u,t mosl ol' what •they spent, most 

w that ·half million ,m mineral sun·eys 
was spent ,urv~yi,ng and making rc
rnnnaissance invcsti,ga:tiom <Jf ,t'ht: areas 

that -t·hey had ear.mar.ked for ,;hccldin!{, 

),'ow t,bcrc is a limit ,LtJ ,11,e am<Jnnt of 
llloncy lhey .can get a01nua lly from 
1.hdr shareholders. For instanoc in th,i~ 

curnsn t calenclar year tl,e expenditure 
is to be (I spea~ frnm memo·ry) SI,· 

300,000 - in ,this current year. 0[ th;it 
sun1 a Vt'.ry co,11."iicler::J~lle anH>U,nt ,vill of 

course, be &pent in the ,Fu 1thcr and 
perhaps llinal phase ol ,their su rvcy of 
the Ha111il,l<>J1 River \VaLcr,hed - ,frt 
us sa)' i:t is three-rpi:n,tcr.s of~ million, 

which I think perha,ps it will •be. Th;i-t 
·wouJd leave appmximalely hal,f a mil
lion dollan •I.ha 1·. ,1·hey would spcrnl in 

this year again on mine,ral s1orvcys. 
nut if again •this year lhey spend lha,t 
1noncy to 1na:kt:: s1.u·vt'.ys of tht: areas 

-they i11 tend •lo reject - i-t may be 

sound from ,their stm,dp<Jiut ··- ln fact 

I am convinced l•li;H it i1 the sound 
thing for Vhem to do ~bu,t, is it sound 
from l·hc standipoinL of' :'\"c",fo,m,llallll 
and the advaur,cmervt <.if Newfonndlaud 
in t,hc field ,if gcolog}, in the fie,Jd <>I: 

minerals? We ·think nol.. Thcrdore we 

ask -the House •t.o give us -the au·I hority 
to chan~e I.he agree1uen,t ·advancing 
i'rom the end, I think of thi,; year, lo 

the encl of I !).ofi t.he rime ,withit1 ·which 
they 1nusl. shed sn 111auy thousand 
square miles, -I •l,hi1rk i,t is ,10 'be fouad 
in Hw preamihle "A'" on page 2 "Pur

s11 ant lo •Lb e terms of the Agrc<il.nen I: 
the Co,-.porar.i011 has exncised i,ts op· 

Gion 11ndcr Cla 11se 3 o[ ,the ~aid Prin

ci pa 1 Agrcem en t as amended by -the 
Jiirst Supplernen·tal Agreement anli 

B. l'ursuan,t ro Clause .'i (I) and 
(2) <Jf the Principal Agrce1110111, the 

G:)llporaliou ha~ to surrender cc,,ta1n 
an,a~ of r.he 31st day o[ lleecm,ber !95~ 
anrl .the !JI.st of December 1%8. 

C. 1H ha., ,her>n agreed betsvecn t:he 
parties •hereto ,tha'l it would be ,to t.he 
1,~nco!'it <>I all parties if rhe Coppora
t.ion were .re licvecl or its o,b!iga tion to 
surrender any of the ,a-id areas on or 
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befon: -the 31st d.iy of December Jg:',,5 
and tlrn,t ,the first surrender da,ce be 
the ~IM ,lay of Dcce,m1be1· 1958, and 
tha l the -Prinuipa 1 Agr.,,eme,m he 
amended in manner hereinaJter ap
pearing.' 

Now that -is the principle, tha•t 
DRJili\''CO 1bc relieved of the neces.'ii.L y 
of shedding areas, whch ,they are n<>'w 
ohligect •lo ~hell, before the ernl of I 958. 
We say Ll1a,t is i,n t•he interest of Kc,w

founctland, \Ve would rather sec them 
spend money this year and lh" next 
year tand the year after on rhe areas 
whkh arc J.ikcly to ·contain minerals 
and not on the areas ,which are less 
likdy -lo mntain tbom. Yet, whiie 
l'h.ey are under the obligation -to shed 

th is !awl by 't'he end o I -this year they 
w,ili iinev-ita.bJy "pend •Lhe money ex
amining these areas which •they imen<l 
{a ,reject. 

Now l had a very good example of 
that c1ted 'to me ; Jnles Timmins said, 
when they were -building the railway 
dawn thTough frnm Seven I..lancls w 
Xnoh Lake, he pointed out, as the 
rai.Lway was a c011u11on carrier any 
pruapeGtor or Slll'Vt'}'Or might use the 
railvmy, they were lbuilcJ.inK at ,t,-he wst 
of a <Juarte,- of a bi!Hon dollars, as a 
means ,to g,,t<ting down to snrvcy -bt>th 
sides of the raihvay. He said, how 
&illy ,they ,would feel and look, if after 
going to that enormous cx,pcu.se, some
hod.y used ii as soon a., it was 'bnUt, 
going dIJw11 and prospecting on both 
sides of •the railway. and here ,would 
be {hi.s mighl}' company havilllg gone 
to ,this great expense and nigh-t under 
their very nose somehody else had 
.stepped in and found minerals. So 
that that wouhl not happen ,they ,t,hcrn
sdvos, !,;mowing chey were goiug •to give 
mp lha,t .land ,from •the mi,ncra·l stand
point 'for so ma.ny milt'$ each side of 
the Tailway, knowi,ng they were going 
to s.lJ.ed thait land, ;tha•t -they were nn-

der obligation to shed t'hat land, they 

put on a special survey •to see if it 
oould ·£ind minerals running along 
both 6ides of ,the ti,ght-of-,w,ay elf. bhe 
rai1'way. Well similarly with BRIC\CO, 
-they did last year and ,vill a•gain this 
year devote most of their ,time and wHI 
again -next year, I 9.~6, and again ,in 
1957 and again in 1958 and to ·~he end 
of 1958 they -wi-11 have devoted mmt of 
thoir energies, under the heading of 
minerals, to searching in the areas 
where -t-hey don',t expect ,to find min
eral~ and which they <lo expeot to shed, 

anrl yet w\Jich ,they don';L feel Ji,ke 
shedding svi,thont having a look. Now 
we thiak on thi.s side of t\Je r I<inii,, thm 
i-t is in Newfoundland's interest -to have 
JJRI:\'CO revise thcfr rpolicy, which 
they ,cannot do unless we relli.eve •them 
of the JJece.sshy presently ex•is,tin.g nn
cler the agrcc;,n,ont ,a.~ it is •to shed a 
large aTea iby the end a£ this .present 
calenrlar year. 

I move the second reading of thii 
Bill, Mr. Speaker. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Speaker, l 
think by now .the GovemmeIJJt must 
have seen their mi.stake ,in granting to 
BRll\"·CO such hnge areas as they did. 

MR. SMALJ..WOOD: No, we don't. 

MR. HOLLETT : And I should 
think Lhe Government ought to take 
warning and have somebody examine 
•the heads of directors o( BRINCO, 

since they decided to spend money, a 
mil1ion a,nd a -half lai.t year, on ex
amining the,e pa•rts where they were 
sure there was no minerals, neglecting 
these areas where they felt pretty cer
tain there WM, It looks to me as we 
arc np against a pretty sad proposi,tion 
in BRINCO, who want. minerals that 
is what they arc 'here for. They are 

looking for minerals, •but they have 
a hone fifty or sixty thousand square 
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miles to go over. They know theTe is 
mineral in tJ-iis an>a up there, l>ut they 
decide, we will spend money here 
now. Tha,t is ;the most ridiculous 
statement I ever heard from anyone 
much less the Premier of this Prov
ince. I ,think it is ridiculous, silly. 
Aud if that is the attitude of DRINCO, 
a.1 expressed by ·the Premier a moment 
ago, then I have not much faith in 
RRINCO. Can you imagine a cor;pora
tiou of that ~ize spending their money 
somewhere where they don't expect to 
get anything and leaving the mineral
ized area where they know there is 
i!Olne mineral, leaving it alone, not 
•touching it, and going in where they 
don't expect to find mineral so they 
can keep someone else from doing it? 
I ,ay the Government made a mess 
of thin~ when they gave 'BRINCO 
fifty or sixty ~housand squa-re miles 
and gave them a cettain amount of 
time, On the face of i,t, DRINCO 
must be mad, and In take that and 
decide to shed each year so mucl,. 
What they cau do in one year Cod 
only knows. I thiuk they sca<rccly got 
down there the first year. Then I 
think laBt year we p:l.'lscd an Act 
whereby the time wa.5 exteuded. I 
believe we did, and it was extended 
last year, Now we are asked to extend 
the tJme again. And the Honourable 
the Premier hopes it is going to re
verse their policy, and they will go in 
and get 11omething or another. I hope 
they do. I <lon't think there is any

thing to stop this, but we are against 
large concessions to corporations even 

though they :have great big names l>e• 
hind them aud all so,cts of people. 

W,hy are ,they <loing it? They know 

where all the mineralized area, are. 

They are keeping everybody el~e uut. 

By the way what happened to NALCO, 

Mr. Speaker, it is not mentioned in 

this Bill at all is it? That is funny. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The Bank of 
cng Janel is not ci thcr nor the United 
N3!tions. 

MR. Sl'EAKF.R: Ordcl'. 

MR. HOLLETT : I wish I would 

uot he interrupted. 

MR. SPEAKER: The honourable 
member has strayed from !·he subject. 

MR. HOLI.ETT: Both companies, 
Mr. Speaker, arc interested in the same 
sort of thiug. I realize I am off the 
tra~k a little on NALCO. I really 
had some hopes of RRINOO when. I 
.,aw the lfat of firms or corporations 
which made up DRINCO, big names 
like N. M. Rothschild and ~o on. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The hopes 

are all gone now though. 

MR. HOLLETT: Yes. My hopes 
are allsolutely gone at the moment. 
When I think of firms like .that for
geLL1ng altogether the areas of which 
they fteel preu y certain, aud not both
ering about examining them at all, 
but going into area~ where they don't 
expect lo find anything and spending 
half a million dollars. I say they arc 
cracked, and the Houourable the 
Premier can pas~ that on for me if he 
wants to. If his statement is correct, 
they have neglected the areas where 
they expected to find miuerals and 
have gone over the areas where they 
did not expect to find auy. Then I 
say, there i~ something wrong with 
Rotlu;child or something wrong with 
us. I am not against it at all. I think 
thq· are the proper people LO have it. 
They will hold on to these mineral 
areas until they see a cltanre to make 
a kw dollars. I dare say that is what 
they want to do. I am not blaming 
them for that, but l ain very doubt[ul 
if it is in the ~ interest of New
foundland. In the5e agreements the 
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welfare of ~ewfoundland was not 
1:aken to heart as much as it should 
have been when srnne of these agree
ments were made np. I am not blam
iug th~ l'reniier nor t}1e Governn1~nt.. 

I have not gnttcn around to hlamini; 
anybody yet. But I think a little more 
care .,houlrl he at.tad,ed to the aliena
tion o[ resources of thi.l country and 
the tcnitory of 'lhis country. It is all 
gone 11ow-in ·!he hands of two firms 
-all I.Joa t was left. 

MR.. BR.OW~'!~: Mr. Speaker, r 
cannot gn into the details of this Dill 
hcca use I cauno l unrlerstand it. The 
original agreement whicit -I have here, 
1953, .!\'ave to this corporation an op
tion cxcrcbahle any time before the 
Jl,Jst of M.ardb, 1951, to :take explora
tion leases .frotu th" Government on 
terms hereinafter ~cl ouL, un any ]and 
01· water not excce,Ji.11g fifty thousand 
iq uarc miles, iu t.ho&e part, of Lab
rnclor which were coloured red, and 
ten thousand septa.Tc miles in those 
pa:r,ts of Newfoundland 1vhich were 
coloured blue. In ot.hcr wonts, that 
was a,n option to take an explorat.ion 
lease of fifty thousand in I.aliTador 
and ten thonsancl .1quare miles i-n 

!\'ewfoumlland odore the 3 t~t Qf 

MarC'h i 9!H. Last ;ear we extended 
thal until the 3ht o{ December hy 
thi.s agreement in I %1. !\111] here in 
lhi8 .13ill it fa a.,wmcd that the op
tion ·hacl been elCerci.serl, yet we are 
going to give them a further cxrnnsion 
lo 1%8. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 
tuPHCd hack a lot already. 
lhey turned back a lot. 

They have 
I .ast year 

MR. DROW"IIE; Perhaps the Min
ister can explain it. 

DR. ROWE : I can iay ·this, the 
honourable gentleman is talking about 
two different -things, Mr. Speaker, one 

the excrcigiug of the opt.ion and the 
oLher the ~h cd ding principle. 

:l·IR.. ltR.0-WNE: ·well the agree
ment said they have the right-the 
Govenunen t grants the Corpora lion an 
option exercisable on or before the 
31 March 19i,1 to take cxplorntion 
rights from the Governn,cnt on terms 
hereinafter set out, of any krntl or 
water nol cxc:e.,cling fifty "Llwu.sand 
sqnare miles. 

MR. SJfALL'iVOOD: l\dorc chat 
happe-ned they were given mme t,han 
-tlrnt from which to make their sckc• 
tion. There is fifty and ten, th,,,, 
the ,election having been mane the 
.slu,<l(ling principle wou,lrl be!}in. The 
shedcli11g principJ., i.s ~h.cdtling from 
the fifty and ten. 

MR . .13ROW-:'.'ff.: This is the first 
agreenicn L made ,in 1!!53, antl t.Jte only 
·l•hing I can ice IH,,.C is :fifLy t.honsand 
square mile, of Laliraclor and ten 
thousand square miles of Newfountl
Janc.l. Well, if the Pre1nie,· says they 
were give11 a greater area.-

MR. SMi\·l.LWOOll: They wer~ 
given ,.r.11 •the llll'!\icnalecl areas of Janel 
from which to select their fifty arn! 
Lheir tell. In any case the statute pro
vided for that, 

MR. RR.OWNE: I r.annot sec iL 
hc1·e. Anyway lh"}' got ,1:he right not 
tn s11ncmier all')' land heforc the ~lol 
of December 19-.,1., acordin~ lo the Act 
passed last yeai-. They had to exer
cise their right by the 31st of Decem
ber 1951. 

MR.. /l'MALLWOOD: That 1vn~ ex-
tended to 1955. 

MR. BROWNE: ny what? 

Mll. SMALL WOOD : By statute. 

MR, llR.O\Vi:\'E: The Governor 111 
Council must have passed a ijtatu te 
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themselves without hring,ing it to die 
House of Assembly. Here is the 1954 
Act we passed last year, which ex
tended it to the end of 1954. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is Jight. 

MR. DRO'WNE: I have the statute 
here. J don't know whether the pur

pose of ~his is to extern! it to I 9.'>5. 
l wnl<l nnderstautl that. .But this 
seems to assnmc-lt seems ,to me, Mr. 

Speaker, thi., big corporation-T don't 
know why it is the Premier has sud, 

faith in big cotporations, perhaps be
cause he likes .to see big corporatiom. 

Dnt they are like a dog in -lhe man

ger, with fifty thousat11l square rriles 

tied np iu Labrador and ten thou• 
sane! square miles Lied up in New
fmmdland and nobody else can go in. 
Personally I think rl is a \'err bad 
pr>licy, and I am opposed tu it, 

MR. Si:11ALLW00D: Mr. Spr.aker -

lfR. BROWNE : Mr. Speaker. ·has 

1101 the Pi-emier <Llr("Mly spokc-n on th•is 

,natter? 

MR. SPEAKER : Ile \110vcd the 

seoond reading, yes. 

\IR. SM.!\U.WOO-D: The co.m-

pauy, •J\.h. Speaker, ·harl an area of 
.>Jbout eighity ,thousand square miles 
oul of which ,thfey were gi·ven •t-he righL 

L<J make a sclcctiion - c,r they had an 

area of more t·h•an that, a hun<lrcd 
th.ous:md square miles ou-t of whim 
they were given t,he righl in the sla
tue ,1.0 seleol sixty ,t.lHlL.JScJ·ud, fif•ty in 

Labrador am\ ten ~n i\'cwfoundiland. 
All{! l·hal ~vas to have -beon done .\Jy a 

cevtain <l'alc, which. elate ~vas ·amended 
la&t year, ,l,y the way, 'lo hec-omc the 
end of 19:,4, Thal was done ,by sta
tuk -it1 tl1c la.st .,c~sion o,[ •the Ho1.L~e. 

nu,t in the original <1.gr=ncnt i-t was 

pwvided -tlut ou-t of that area which 
they would finally select, o[ fifty and 

lcn ,thousand scpiarc miles, •they ·woultl 
hy othc end or 1 %5, ,Lha'! is ,t.his ye,ar, 

~h-~d so many. Tlrat. •~ ,Lhe law a~ it 
sta•nd s at the mo,nrnt. 

The pu1·pmc o[ this i,; t.o say, while 

you arc under dhli)l;a-Lion to slte<l these 
mil tea bf the end of I \l5.'i and again by 
1hc ernl o.t 19.'58 shed st.ill some more, 
the p111°pose ud' Lhis lcg1isla•tinn is to say; 

you need not .~he,[, ill nnli-1 l %8, That 

is al,1 -there is •!O it. 

I Look due nok of what my honour
a1bli, fricu,1, 1,hc ·J.eadc,· ol' the Opposi
~io•n .said :,,I,ont l.lRl:'.CO. On first 

•t•lwught I "''" goin); •to asstnt'. him ,that 
I was ;:oing to pass his mcissage on to 

H,R1J.1\"C:O •lhat he ,ta•ke ;i very dim view 
of ,them and docs 1w! thi•nk much of 
their intelligence on ,·iew or ·their pol
icy - •~f y .1ta·tcmen t was that •they h'ac\ 
co11cenl:ra1:e,l their efforts l.n <lo, under 
I Ji.~ heading of ·min crals, -to su·rvey the 
~re;ii lhal •Lhey thinik they ·w<.nild have 
to $h-erl. On ·111 y statement o[ the des

cri·p·l•ion of r.heir 1,nliq the J10noura:blc 

geq1tlcamu {ells h-vw little he think.s or 
-theil: s,.snse, .their intelligence and t,hc,r 

poHcy. And J was i.;oing to 1"'"~ that 
m1 to l'hcm. But 011 .,crnnd thought I 

shall .not ,pasi thM on ;to them, 1bccausc 
I don't wanl. to discourage ·them. I 

wcmld not wa11t RoLILschilcl and t·he 

1\nglish Electric Company and all of 
the other ,1.wc11,ty-,[our great f\1,itfah 

Ce>rpora.Lio'lls to 11Jecmne di&cour;age,l, 1 

don'•t 1wanL lo -take any di;.nu:es on L·ha-t. 
lleca11.1e -the 'honoura,blc gontkman is 
a '.\'ewfoundlarnlcr, his opinion on 
rhei-r ,policy is bcnmd -1.o ,!Jc soundeT 
than ·LheiT uwn opinion. 

MR. HOLLE'!' I': Airy '.\'cwfonnd
landcr's opinioa o! r\ l'w.fouudlan,l is 
'bound to ·t,e 1heLLcr than airpmc, ,:,)se's 
opinion of Newfonrnllan<l. 

\.flR .. <;MAIJL,VOO!l: won't pass 
the infor111ation oti. I don't waat ,to 
tl-iscouragc them. 1 ~-m afraid when, 
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they ~pent one million eight hundred 
lhausa.nd dollars last 1 ear an<l will 
spend probably one a.nd .a ·half million 
-this year an<l the next year, if ,they 
hear •the Leader of the OPJ)Osi,tion in 
Nffi,'toundland mkcs a dim v•i~• of it, 

-they nrn.y change thei,- ,ui-nds, they may 
get di.,coun.g.cd, they ma-y lose -interc~t 
in Ne,wfoundland, •Mr. Speaker. So I 
shall not. [ shall not only not sencl 

-rhe ~vord on to them, ·bu•t r shall hope 
L'ha.t ·they will not tune in over ther.c in 
L<:mdon t.o our local ~ta,tions. 

~1R. MURRAY : It might put 
Roth.~r.hild owt of busiue~. 

MR. SM-Al1U\TOOD: Oh yes, they 
might fo.l<i up. So ,l shall uot pass th~ 
word along -to them, lbut t do rq,crul 
my motion for s"eond readin,g df tl,b 
Bill. 

On mntiou ~ill read a sccoud time, 
ordered Tefcrre<I •to a r:o,mniHce of the 
\',"hole House on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Rill, "An Act to 
Amend Stamp Act :" 

MR. CURTITS: Mr. ,~pealcer, 1this is 
a very minor Bill, which needs ,no cx
p.Jaua ti,m. The oCiie"l u [ -LJ,., Bill is to 
provide a11 fec-s payalble uncler the Di-s
-trict Court., -Act. the Bill o~ Sale AcL 

and the Conditional Sales Aot be paid 
lby ~tamps. OIH·iously •the Registry of 
De"{)s <loes not ~vant -to -handle any 
muncy. And it provides tha,t these 
items arc paid in ,.ra,mps. l move t,he 
second rcadin.g olf the Sill, ,Mr, Speaker, 

On motion Dill read a second time, 
ordered refcrrctl 'lu a Gouuniot-tee of the 
VVhole Home on ,tomorrow, 

Second ,Reading of Dill, "An Act 
FurlJher ot-o Amend the Jmlimture Act:' 

11-IR. CURTIS: Mr. Speak.er, I 
wouh! like ,to move the 5econd reading 
of this DiU, W'hkh is an ·amend111e11t to 

Amend the Judirnlure Acl. The 
amendnne-n t is a very simple one. 'r he 
present Aot prm-idcs, Mr. Speaker in 
Seetfo'll % •t.hat there shall be a sub
s•heriff rwho shall be appointed by the 

Lieut.ena-nl-Governor i-n Council. T!Je 

nhject of -~he .preseut Di 1.\ is to ena•bk 
the ,I .ieutenant-Govcrnor -in Council to 
a,ppooi n L a. second sulb-sherillll -<lT perhaps 
more, to appoin.t additiDnal <ulb-sher• 
i-fifs, ou-, ddini-ticly ,in Corner llroo1k 

and one pDSsu!J ly in Grand. Falls or in 
any ut,her se"tion 1vher-, one o[ ·t-h<e dis
tr1ct cour,L~ may operate. 

T'here is m, pro¥1sion a.t the mo
ment. We have a clcpu.ty-sher~fif a-t 
Corner Ilrook, but he is so far awa·y 
,!!rom St. Juhn's w" rkem it advisa,ble 
lo have a su,b-sheriff there in&tead. 

The orhcr item of •the Bill deals 

pui·ely wl-Lh d•istri'hu•l.ion of ,r:he fee, 
paid for the ,talcing of jury lis-ts. At 
the present ti:me •the am.mint v•)ted ·is, 
I -think, ten <'.ent.s a n·amc, a,nd ot'hc 
an10uu,t is e,p1a\ly divided botweeu die 
police who ,take Lhe list awl •the ma~

istrate ~vho check, r.he list. We feel that. 
t!he amount llhat the nrngistratc is T'C· 

ceiving .fa om of all prop<>11Vion w what 

i, fair. 'I'herdorc •we arc proposing
•tha l ,ve pay •to -Lhe police, •l\·,ho take 
th" list, ei•ght cents of the ten cents and 
ha\•e the magistrate n,ceive two cell L, 
for checkiug the Ji.st. M.a~is-tra.tes now 
are well paid, am! we (ind L'ha.t the 
small .pay,men'l of four or five cr,nrr.s 
now heing paid •the pol'ice is not 

enough iiu:cll'ti vc, ,parlicu 1-a,rly llOIIV 

sin,ce this wo11k .is -uot done 1by ,he 

ROM·P, I.Jut 'W~ mast engage special 
enumero t.ors to take Lhe E~L,. 

l move tlle second reading of the 
Uill, M,·. Spe,~ker. 

MoR. llRO'\,V.:'\TE: Mc-, Sopea.ker, the 
Al'lrm,ey General i5 toht: lbest judge o[ 
l,o,.- many ,,5~icials a-re neccssaq• to 
carry ou,t the duties formerly <lou~ -by 
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,the sheriff and h l., as!tlstan.t •b'aHf.f. He 
knows thaJL a,t the p ro ent .time ,there 
arc trwo !ba liflii 1n St. John.'s. There is 
a sheriH a nd (wo ,bali££s ~•ho perfo1,m 
their duties admirably. Some people 
may not li•ke ithcm - but I think tbe 
legal ·pmfes.sion is sati:wi«I, e~pecially 
wiLh one of them. Now ,the i·ntcntion 
i'5 •to appoi11Jt -a person outside of St. 
John's -to perform simoi!-Jr duties. Thi., 
mca.ru; •tha•t there arc going to tie !'WO 

new ofificials appoinletl as Soll'b-sher iFfa, 
a ~ut,-shcrif.f -ion St. John•.~ a nd a $Uh
sheriff in ,Corner llrook. 

MR. C UIRTIS : I think. t'here is a 
su•b-she1>iff -in St. John's, a mo~t worthy 
5LID-sheru:f{. 

MiR. DRO\ffi1''. : [ was not aware 
of tlla t. I ,take i,t there is to be 
another one a,ppointed in St. John's. 

MR, CUR.Tll,S : No, only one 'lll<>re. 

Mil. BROWNE: On the other 
seOLion, dealing wiLh the payment of 
magistrntes for tak.ing Lhc jury lbl8. 
Well, surely •the A-Horn~y General inu:ilt 
realize that ,i,f he i.~ ,going to talc.e away 
some of his romuneration t hat he Is 
cn~i,tli:<l to, he ,is c11'llitfod IX> ~-onsidcra
llion for •tha t, U. ·has been held so in 
•~he Supreme Cour.t in a ckcision many 
years -~o <when •the judge of the Cen
tral ~Jii..!tdct !Court ·bruugbt action 
aga:inst the wvernmcn,t. Of ooun.-e, 
the 'C',overnmcrtt may .stMle it by lcgis
Iaot:ton, •but t.wo ccnots Jn.ay not he suC
tiicient to comptmsa-te t-hc inagistrate 
for ·t·he 1thne ,he ha., ,to "!'cud and ttic 
trou,ble otha..t J1c has ,to ta·ke in rogard to 
•these nam1::,, F,vcn the At torney Geu
eral, I th,Lll'k, ought to give iiOme Htt le 
auention to <(!he induceroent be may 
1be given to p e~form ·these duties. 

MR. CURTIS: ·I n reply •to my hon
ourable friend, •Mr. Speaker, I may say, 
we did give the magi~lrnLc.s la5t year 
very, very 6U'bstantial ·iricrca.!es. And 

I thi,ik the incre;,.ses ,which we h.rve 
given them and tl1c way -in which we 
'hi•ve treated ,r,hcm would much more 
,than comp e nsa·te them for any small 
lo&-S they migh•t siuta•in oy reason of 
this teg;isk, tion. 

move ,l:he ~econd rcadlng, Mr. 
Speaker. 

On motion Hill reatl a .,ecnnd time, 
ortl.~rcd rderred to a .CQ.lllmi,ttcc of <he 
Whole •tJousc on tomorrow. 

Second Reading of Bill "An Act 
Further to Ame nd •the Public Works 
Act." 

MR. SPF.NCF.R: Mr. Speaker, this 
.Bill Wa!i prcseJl.lcd recently, and it has 
been passed around, clis~r ibute<l, so 
thait practically everybody is familiar 
with it. 

There are just three or four small 
i tems o f amendmenr.~ in couuection 
w-ilh this Public Works Act. The flr,L 

three or four of any con5equencc 
what.ioever are actually ex.isling to

day, but they are pu,t into tha t amend
ment 22 "A", "Il" aud "C", "D", "E" 
ancl "F" of the Bill, "An Act Further 
Lo Amend the Public Works Act, Chap
ter 15" and are identical with existing 
lcgislatfon contained in the ludustries 
Act, Chapter 246 of •the Revised Stat
utes, 1952. 

Section 30 (1), (2) and (3)- thesc too 
are iclentkal, but Section 2 of that 
particular clause is n ew. As the Jaw 
stands at the presetrt time the magis
trate 1nay impose a penalty for brca:ch 
of regulations made under 'the section 
but there h no power to order removal 
of the offending structure. Without 
tha t power -the Jaw is inef.fectlve. The 
audition of snwectiou (2) is in accord 
wit·h simila r provisi0%\S contained in 
Section 32 of the Act. 
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I have no doubt, Mr. Speaker, that 
honourable members will observe that 
!here is very little of a contentious 
nature in this Dill. In fact I don't 
think there is anything contentious in 
this Dill. 

I move the secoud reading, Mr, 
Speaker. 

MR. DRO-\o\-'NE: Mr. Speaker, I 
oannot agree with the Honourable 
Minister that there is nothing con
tentious in this Bill. I think -there i~. 
He ~a:ys -that the provisioru to which 
he refers are ahead y in the Indus.tries 
Act, but I do nor. know what the Iu
dustries Act has to do with Public 
Works. The Indu.,tries Acts are very, 
veiy miuor affairs compa~d wi·lih the 
PuJblic Works Act. The I'ubHc Works 
Act enables the Minister to go all 
along ,the l1ighroad throughout the 
k-ngth and breadth of Newfoundland 
and Labrador and enables the Public 
'\Vorks to say put hack your fence. I 
want you to put it back uow so and 
so a huudrerl feet or fi!ty .feet or sixty 
feet, auy rfotancc he likes. And the 
Minister ,tells me -that is similar to the 
In<lu,t.ries Acts. Well we have fifteen 
industries which apply to fifteen local
ities for a distance of perhaps fifty 
feet iaround the various plants, and to 
compare Lhat to -t·hl~ oue tha,t gives 
many thousand., of miles upon which 
the Minister has the power to do these 
llo ings, I dou't thin le there is any com
parison at all. These arc very wide 
powers which have beeu giveu to the 
Miuister. 

Now the rim provision to which 
he referred deal.'i with Lhe question 
vf expropriation of land. The Miu
ister gues a.long to some settlement, 
1'<1l'bay, Flat Rock, Trepassey, Seldorn
Come-By, Joe Batts Arm, any district 
repTcsented by memhers on the other 
side, comes to Humber where a man 

has carved a lit,tle estate for himself 
out of the foreH, choppecl down lihe 
trees, drained the place, dit-ched it, 
practically ,built up ,fuc place and 
made a ga·rdcn and put up a fence, 
and the Minister comes along and 
says, put back you,: fence. Now I 
know of a very 11erious -thing that hap
pened down -in Salmonier a couple of 
years ago. The RCMP came along to 
a blind man, Mr. Hurley, down near 
Lhe bridge, Hurley', .Bridge, and said, 
"You got to move back your fence." 
He said ; "I got -my potatoes set there 
now," "Well," he was told, "what 
time you dig your putatoes or not, you 
have that back by -the 16th of Octo-
1,er. So ,the poor old man, he could not 
<lo i1t Mrnsel.JI, ihu t he got ·his neph~ to 
move 1ha.ck the fence on ·the lG c,f Octo-
1bcr. So ,t'hat, -wihen vhe RJGMI' came 
back, the fence was moved back, Now, 
Sir, you 1:au go along -there aucl sec 
the feuccs a, you go along, all in a 
straight hne, The Minister of Fin
ance knows what I am talkiug about. 
Tl1ey arc all in a straight line until 
you come to ·blind m.au Hurley's, and 
,that goes back. That fa the only one 
moved. This poor old blind man 
about 90 yeal1! of ·age, on ·his last legs, 
I think he is in the hospital now some
where, <lying wilih cancer. That was 
the ouly place moved in .that partic
ulaT area. In any case, the Minuter 
has the authority to move people's 
fence, .back. Now, then, 'When it 
comes ,to the question of compensa
tiou, there is nothing 'in thi., original 
Act which requires him to pay com
pensation, until the man comes ,along 
and proves his title to the satisfaction 
of ~he Minister. Now I can assure 
houourable members of this Hou:1e, 
they have had no experieuce with 
Ministers, they are very ·hard men to 
convince you own any land. It has to 
be proved to the satisfaction of the 
Minigter that their title is good. 
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Now ~here aTe such thing~ a~ pos
session titles. I don't know what the 
view of the Min ist~ h on it hinu;cH. 
D-ut pcoµle who 'have land ior a cer
ta.ln length of time, a fter twen L}' years, 
have gootl title against. any'body else, 
as far as Lhc Crown is concerned after 
60 ycairs, i t •is a ~-ood -tit.lt:. I don'L 
-think. the Minister -would recognize 
that. 150 lfiiat we are in a ve,l' 
<liUicult position. The Minist.er goes 
i-n and takes a piece of lanrl, puts peg.s 
along thrnugh •the btnd, and says, I 
am going to t.akc: this now. Now there 
is a piece of oon troversy at the p res
ent time, whe:re mining <.>fficials have 
.served notice of expropriatio n and the 
prncedure is held up under Lhc Act 
until this ·thing p asses. IL is not go
ing ahead, nothing is bei·ng <lone un
til notice of appropriation has b een 
received. T he law na turally cannot 
he ,carrfrd out u ntil this Rill is passed 
and becomes law, then this b.-overns 
it. T hen -Lhe m an in possc~sion of 
the land, -and who to all int.en ts and 

purp()ses i~ the owne.r, m ust come 
along to the Minister and produce his 
title. If L·hc Minister i~ not satisfied 
he won't pay for a.ny compensation. 

Then the-rt: is a fu,,rhcr pn>vhion in 
Lllis nm : chat, I.he Minister, i{ he is 
not satisfied with t he til1le may pay, 
or if the owner -is abst-nt from lbc 
country he may take the land of the. 
vali,t owner ancl p lace it in -the hands 
of the regi.9trar of lhe Snpreme Court, 
what h e co1ni,lercd, or what the » oard 
of As,;eJt~Ors think is the value of the 
lan<l. Then if ll1a.1. Ls not claimed 
within three Jears- wi t.lrin thr~e 
years, Mr. Speaker-the money reverts 
to the Crown. \Veil now, lhc ordin
ary s tatute of limitaliom in regard to 
land is I wcnty years, and here -you 
a re going to a lter l'he statutory law 
which givi,~ a penon twenty years in 

which to bring 11n action. That pcr-

son, if he happens •to he absen t three 
years is out Df luck. He cannot hring 
~"l action again&! the Crown, and 
·his -righ ts in 1cgard to hi.s laud ,,m 
have vanished, and ordinary law wi-11 
have been abtogated in Lhal partic
ular. 

Mll. SJ'E)sl-CER: "f'he honourable 
member is aware, that is only where 
a person cannot be found. 

MR. BROWNE : Of course sumc
Liu1cs rt is very difficult to find p eo
p le. 011ly a couple of years ago, 
down -iii Torbay the -Minister's offi. 
cials went around and took a big 
.1!icte of the, hmd, paid 110 aueuiion Lo 

anybody. The owner. the person di
rectly c:oncemed, could not be fou nd. 
'J wou'l say he coul,l not oc found, 
severa l people were entitled to it. T he 
man whose ri~h ls were probab-ly the 
strong-est had just died in Ro~ton, so 
the ncxc-o{-kjn ,bec;;m~ e11,tiLll"d t.o it. 
' l'he solicitor for h i~ estate h ad ,to 
write to the Mini.seer. No aueution 
was paid lo any representation h e 
made. The lane\ was taken. J ust the 
same noho,Iy 1->aid any attention. It 
mu~l be recognized that 1arnl is a very 
impOTtanL ·thing. I h ave met in th i., 

country men who died for t.heir land. 
I had a gcntlemJn come to me the 
other day and charged that the Dt:· 
p~nmcnt of Public \Vorks w;,., going 
rig-ht th rough h is land, and he •aid 
-to rue : T will slwve them off. I have 
put diem off and told them they can't 
come he~c. When the railway wen t 
•through they were given co1npc11sa
tion of cig.hteenth hun,lred dollan, 
forty years ago. \Vhen building Lhe 
l\onavista ·branch -the railway went 
through b is l'lml and h e was paid 
eigl1tcco hundred dollars. Now [ am 
quite sure the Minister has no idea o{ 
f)aying eighteen hund1·ed doll-a n to

day, hut expect., to get a.way with very 
much Jes&. 
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MR. SPENCER : Every piece of 
land taken is compemate<l for, accord
ing ,to a st andard rate. 

MR. BROW.NE : I don't kno,w if 
there can be a standard rate. There is 
supposed to he a Board of Assessors 
appointed b y the Government, two 
1nembers appointed by -the Govern
ment and one by the pcre.on owniDg 
the bud. WeH now it is wcighe<I 
aga-iust the owner. l'e,haps the Min
ister i., righ.t when he says fhere is a 
rate already set before t he Ilom:d of 
A.!sessors begin to oon~ider Ute situa

don. 

MR. SPENCER : No as.!Cs.mr has 
:the firsl right to 6Cttle the value. 

MR. BROWNE: I lhink I have 5aid 
enough to show the Bill is not quite 
so simple as the Minister 'WOUid have 
us believe. 

On motion Bill read a second time, 
orde,-ed Teferred to a Commi ttce of 
the Whole House oo tomorrow. (Op
position voted agains t rhe Dill). 

MR. &MALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
I move .the remaining Orders of lhe 
Day dv stand defer.red, a-nd that the 
House at its rising adj<Jurn until to
morrow Tuesd:.ay a,t 11:00 a .m. of the 
clock. 

On motion 1the House then ad
journed until tomorrow, Tuesday at 
11 :00 a .m. of the clock. 

MORNING SESSION 

TUESDAY, April 19, 19.',,lj, 

The House met a,t e1even of the 
clock in t-he morning, punuant t o ad
jou1·nmcnt. 

PrC£1mting Petitioru 

MR. S. DROVER: Mr. Speaker, I 

beg Lo present a petition from the 
people of William, port, l\ear c o.-e 
and Coney Amn in Whi te Bay. This 
is a rollow up to Lhe 111.any petitiom 
which have been presented -to this 
House for better medical facilities in 
the southem par-t of <the distriDt, i.e ., 
that the St. Anthony Hospi tal and the 
Grenfell Mission be placed under the 
,couage ho,spit.al scheme. 

I :have much pleasure in presenting 
,t his petition, Sir , aud giivc it my suip
por-t. I ask that it he ·tabled in the 
House and Ioi-war<led ,to the depart
menl concerned for consideration. 

On motil>n petition tai>led for refer. 
ence to the Department concerned. 

Presenting Reports of Standing and 

Select committees 

None. 

Giving Notice of Motion 

HON. G. POWP.R (Minister of Fin· 
ancc): Mr . Speaker, I give notice I 
will ou tomorrow move -tbe House 
into Committee of the Whole to con
sider rertain resolutions in respect to 
an increa!e in tax oo gasoline. 

J also give notice I will on tomor
irow move the House into Committee 
v! ,the W"holc to cvnsider cer tain ire

solu tiom in regard ·to raising a loan 
on the credit of the Province. 

Notice of QuestlDos 

(46) MR. W. J. DROWNE : To a.,11. 
the Honourable the Attorney General 
to lay on the table of the House a 
statement rJmwing llhe amount&, if any, 
paid -to lawyen b-y the various De
partments of the Government, includ
ing Doard.l appointed b-y the Govern
ment, giving the amounts and date& 
of payment and names of mat,ters for 
which payment baa been ma.de, and 
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names of lawyers or fhm of l;jwyers 
to whom payment has been made since 

Jan. I, 1954. 

Aruiwers to Questions 

Question No, 41: In course of prep• 
ara,tion. 

Question No. 42: 

HON. J. R. SMALLWOOD (Prime 
Minister): Mr. Speaker, the first part 
of t.hat 'I uestion asks for the names 
and positions and present salaries of 
aU persom employed in that Dcpa1 t
ment with the date of appointmt>nt 
and titks or other qualifications o[ 

persons so employed in the c;ise of 

all those receiving $3000.00 or more 
annual salary, 

There are m1ly c.wo, the Depu'ly 
Minister, Mr. Short, and the Directo1 
General, Mr. Pushie. Mr. Short wa.1 
appointed just after Confederation in 
1949. iMr . .l:'ushic was appointed fol· 
Jowi,ng the resignation of Dr. Vald
manis. The salaries are as seen in the 
estimates, 

Pal't (2). That has already been_ 
done yean; ago. 

.l:'art (3) and (4). As these are 
questions bearing on private c.ompan• 
ies they are not proper to answer here 
in the Honse. 

Question No. 43: In course of prcp
a,ration. 

Qnestion No. 44: In conrse of prep
araiion. 

Qu-c,tfon No. 4.', : In course of pre
parat•ion, 

HON, F, W. ROWE (Mini5ter of 
Mines and Resonrces) : That qucsbion 
i.~ in ,the process of rpreparaLion, but I 
am afraid it is going to be difficult >to 
a.nswcr as asked there. The honour-

a1bk S?;entkman asks for the lists :broken 
dow111, The loans arc in ,three r.a-te• 
gorics, and very seldom have any Joans 
trutt have been paid, I understand, 
1been lbroken down. ,I have as'ice<l the 
Dcpartmen,t to •prepan: a list of all ,~he 
loans giiven out, 6howing •the nMne o[ 
the per.'iGl1, the amount and date; antl 
,that aw,,ver •will he availa•blc to me 

and 1hcrdorc -to the House later ,to• 

tlay, ,Mr, Speaker. 

MR. S.PEAKEiR : Any an~wers lo 

any othe1· 11ue.~Lionsi' 

.MR. ·SMALLWOOD: On ,the Or
der ·Paper of March 31, Question No. 

2.'i, as asked by the honourable and 
learnctl member for S.t. John's Wcs-t: 

(a) ,has alr-cady ;ticen answered. 

Qb) o£1ilcials of •the <Depa11tmeut of 
Tratle antl Comon,:,1u: ;n Ottawa, 
orally. 

(c) all of t.he industries except the 

,birch plant and Eekb·arclit MHls iin 
Ilrigus; Terra ,/'\ova. Textiles -
they were er,:.,,cted by •him, The 
Rubber Company was alsu :by h 1im 
- all ex,cept. ~he ,three I men
tioned, 

(d) ,there was no c<>nes.pondcnce. The 
arn1wcr ·is none. Any ()'.)rrespon
ilence ,would he •between him and 
the ofif<icials of •NAll.JCO. He 
might have dn>pped me a pe.r• 
son al note, as he frequently ditl, 
lbut there i~ nothing offikial a•bou,I 
th'at. 

MR. llROW:-IE: There is one pan 
of the question the Honoura1ble Mnn
istcr ,lid not an&wcr - When ditl Dr. 
Va1dma,nis cease to ta'ke illll, aotive in
tere,.t in <the work 0£ t·hc -Depa~tment? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: There are 
twu am;wen; to tha,t - Officially ml his 
resignation as Director General. 
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MR. RRO'WNE : Actually when he 

wcllt i.nto NALCO. 

M,R. SMA.1.LWOOD: No. l\'o. Uc 
was in l1oth at o n.: time, -Chairman or 
l'Tcsidc11 t, [ forget ,whirch, without 

:;alary, ancl D irector -General of 
Economic Dc,,elopment uncLer salary. 
He wa•s both a·t 011" -~fanc. Then he 
r cm.gncd -hi~ position as DircrtOT Gen· 
era! and continued hi•s ofl'iei, •but under 
salary in NALCO. That, I th,ink we-nt. 
in~o c-£fect the lM. ()f J anuary or 

Fobrua,1' - it was the heginnung of .rhc 
year, and I think it wonld 11.Je tl1e year 
bofon, last. ·1. call ~et the orc:tual date, 
I am ,;peaking .no•w fnnn rne-nioq•. Jlut 
the fact o-f the ,rrra t,tt,r is, after he had 
ce-as;,d ·t.o ,be ll ireutot· Gc,nera l 11£ 
F.conomic Development he continued 
fur a while to show some interiest, 1.,e
cause he iwas here, visiwng here, fa.um 
time to ,time, ano tJ1ec;e German m• 

t ional'ists would seek. ·him out ,for au• 

¥ice. '!'hey looked to him as their 
partioular fr.i eml in Newfound.Janel. 
When ••hey ,had p r<iblem~ -th ey canoe ,to 
-him, and 1hcy would coinc to me. 

MR. ~ROW'N~:: Th" explan:vtlon I 
u,mterstllorl frnm prc-vious s t.aHacnts of 
th" l'remier; Dr. Val<Lrna-nis h acl bCf'll 
ahsent for limg .periods from :-1"1'1· 
fo11ndlau<l, and thcrc.iforc, 11 undentood, 
could 1,ot b e a,:1,ive -i'll ,thte -nopartmc:fl't 

o{ F.c:onomie Develo.pmten t. 

MtR. SMALLWOOD : II drink -i.t wa~ 
Januaty J, last year, although it might 
be ,be yo:ar h c,fore. I •th,ink. he w t,nl 

out J annary l, lai,,,l y<=~r. ·I don't think 
he was P rcsiclcnt o f NA1L CO, unrler 
pay, a whoJ.~ ye-1·r, pPior to Ja11.uary I , 
lMt year. He w·as pau. of both fo.r o-ne 
year, oue ,wiVh salary 11,nd one ,wi,thout 
sahuy. H e r".sil(ncd one j cjb and the 

·'" lary was rever,.-cd , 1·ha-t iwas u1><>u {1is 
re.,ignatim1 a~ n ireo1.0T ·General of 

E,conomi,c Development. 

h-fR. J. R. COURAGE: ;\fr. Speak-

er, ycste,,r!ay I .l,rou-ght in a report 
irom a CommiHee on Standing Ordcn, 
on ,the AJ.1chitects Dill. { thought, at 
me time, >tlmt •11vuld constirn>C.e notice 
of motion, 'but apparently i t ,li,I n<>t. 
{ wonder if the: Huusc couhl consider 

,thait as " .noti,ce o f motfon "° that l!hc 
Rill mi·ght be read a f irst ,time 1od:.i.y? 

MR. SP~.AKER: The fautt is m ine. 
I ou,ght to ·have p roposecl t he mot-ion. 
If t.hc Hr>usc rwould pe,mit me tO tlo 

it now. 

On mo tion IliJ.l, .. An A<,t to Incor

t>ora:,te, t•he Newfoundland AssociruLion 
<lf Archiitects" TCad a .first ,dn1c. 

O u rnoli<Jn ordered read a second 
flime o n tomorrow. 

HON.'\·\.'. J. KF.OUGH (M,i.11'.ister of 
F.iJhi,ries & -Co-operative,) : Mr. Spea:k
cr, ·I 'beg le.we to ta,1,]e the .answer to 

Question No. 39. 

'l'he :0cllowin,g J.nifonna-tio11 i, sup• 
pU,,d ·by the Ho11our.i1blc <1.he Minister 
of ¥ishe~ies an d Co-operatives in rep-ly 
to qu.::,tions asked tby •Mr. Malce>lm 

H (olleH : 

1. Q. A s~atcm-,,ll ,<l1()1wing quan• 
titics anrl qu.a-lities of foh bought rn 
1954 i,y t:he Androws I.a,brador Fi,s.h• 

c ries J.td. 

A. ·rru~ us •the .priva1tc •business of 
A.ndrtews L:t~>ra-dor Fishei,ies L t(l. 

2. Q. A sta•temc1•t s•howiug what 
pi~ ces were -pa,id ·to fohen.uen o f the 
11'-rovince hy saitl Andrffil's Lal,rador 
J•is·hcrie• Ltd .. du,ing l!l.1'1 -for l'l,e fol. 

lowi.lq,; grades : 

(a) ,LaJira<l.or Sa-lt Hulk 
(b) Laihrador On.J,inary Cure 
(e) L a•bt·ador H ard Dried 
(d) Mercha ntab le (extra lor!lt:, large 

a·nd medium, sma,lJ) 
(e) Maderia (extra large, large and 

1111edimn and small) 
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(f) Thirds (extra large, Imgc and 
medinm and .!lillall) 

(g) West (India, 

A. This is ,t•he privaJLC lbus-inc:Rs of 
Andrews Labrador Fisheries Ltd. 

3. Q. Who are .th.e present Direc
tors of said Company, and <loes the 
Governroe111t sti-11 umtrol 511 % of the 
shares? U -not, then to what el<'te.nt 
financially is •the G-Ovcrnment iinter

este<l? 

A. The presen1t -Directors 0£ An<l
re"W• Labrador Fishe1·ie5 Ltd., arc : 
Donaltl Andrews, Rupem n-,n,tlcitt, I1v
;ng 'MercC't' and the Uonoura'ble W. J. 
Keough. T,he Covemment does not 
coutrnl .'i l % <Jf the shares in che Com
pany. The extent to which G<Jven,
menJt is ,~in:rncially in.1ere~1.ed is -a baL 
auce of $120,000.00 vn a guaranteed 
loan of ,t;lG0,000.00 at •the Canadian 
Ba,llik. of Commerce. 

4. Q. What is the 11miit of Re
volving Cre<lii•t ,presently afforded this 
Company 11>y ,the Treasury? 

A. T'he Joan or revolving credit at 
the Canadian Ilauik. a[ Commer-ce is 
$125,000.00 and is ma,le avaiilablc un
der Section &8 of the Bank. Act w-Ith 
the Company hypothecating its fi~h, 
fish rcceivwblcs and •t•he lilce to ·the 
lla11Jr.. This revolving crcdi t is guar• 

antee<l ~,y Government. 

5. Q. Wha,t a<rnonnt of money is 
presently owe<l the Gov~nurnnt by the 
Andrews ·Labrador Fj,Jheries Ltd.? 

A. $120,000.00 

MR. SM'AL'LWOOD : Mr. Spea•ker, 
there was a qu~tion on •the Order 
Pa•per addressed rn me a.~ 1MJniMer of 
Eoonomic Developmcrnt •by the Hon• 
oura-blc Leader of ,the Opposi,tion ask
ing for ~he balance sheet of NALCO. 
I have the 'bala-nce sheet ,but I cannot 
rin<l the question. Yet, ,it was asked 
hy ,the hononralhle and •learned mem
ber for St. John's West, on the Order 
t'aper of A,pril 4, No, 32 : This is the 
laitc&t availa;ble balance sheet. 

l· 
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QUESTION No. (32) : 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR CORPORATION llMlTE.D 

Balance Sheet as at M.an:h 31, 1955. 
ASSETS 

Current Assets-
Cash on hand and in banks........ ................... .. .. . $ 216,l~I.27 
S200,000.00 Covem m.:.nt -0.f ·Ca1roda 3¼ % ho.nds, I 974 j 7G .. .... .. 200,250.00 
Accounts re~eivable . .............. .... .. ...... ...... ...... ................. 6,012.37 
Deposits ........... ..... ............ ... .. .... ......... ..... .................. ...... ....... .. .. . .......... 425.00 
Inventory of apendoole equi1.>ment and supplie-.--at cost ..... ...... l2,M5.l6 
Prepaid experucs . ...... .............. .................. ....... ....... ... ......... 2,696.12 

Total Cu,·rcnt Asse1s .. ............................. ............................... $ 437.879.92 
Fixed Assets-at cos1 Jes$ depreciation ............. ..... ....... ...... ......... ....... 29,521.20 
Mineral and timber cvnL-cssions a11d rights acquired f~om the Prov• 

ince of Newfoundland by vfrtuc of the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Corporation Limited Act ................ .. .. .... . J.00 

Dcfoned Asscts-
Ex p lora tion nnd development of cona:sslons and rlghu 
(Schedule "I ") . ..... . . ....... .. ........... ..... ........ . ............ .............. .. .... ... 9'.28,876.43 

llABil.lTIL'i 
Current JiabiJi,ties-

$1.396,277.5.~ 

Accounts paya·ble and accrued liabilities ..... ................... ........... .... $ 6 18.54 -----T otal CU'rrent Liabrlities ... ... .................. ....... ........... 618.54 
Capital and Surplus-

Sha,re Capital 
Authorized: .~.000,000 common shares of no par value 

Issued and fully pa-id: 1,078,672 shares ..... .... $696,680.00 
•Is.med and ,partly paio .] .500 ,.ha.res $6,.~50.00 

Less: Unpaid subscriptions .......... 5,l99.99 1,150.0l 

Surplus-
Paid·in ~urplus arMng from Lhc sale of no par 
value shares (in accordance wilh 1h" provisions of 
Section (7) of the Ncwfoumlland and Labra.lor 

697,830.01 

C.Orporation Limited Act ......... ... ................... ...... .... .. 697,830.00 1,395,660.01 

Sl,396,2711.55 

The above llalance Shoot and accompanying statements of Income and 
F.xpenditurc and StaLement of Paid-in• Surplus a re drawn up in accordance 
wllh ~he ho<>ks of account on,! TCcorcls of the Corporation and ex.hibit a trne 
and correct. view of the stale of affairs of the Corporation 111 March 31, 195~-

(Sgtl.) RONALD T URTA, 

Dated in s.t. John's, Newfoundland, 
this 12th day of April, 1955. 

Vice President and Secretary•Trea&urcr. 
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Order, of The Day 

M1R. SPEAKER ! Item 1, Com

mittee of Supply - Leave was given 
ye~tcroay ,tha,t ,this 1Commiittee s~t again 
- I do naw leave ~he Cruiir. 

Mr. Courage Chairman of ,the Com
miHcc. 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
.think I may ask this queuion - Yes
terday ·in the budget speech the Min
ister of Finance gave the revenue a.~ 
$37,979,400. I ,take it ,~t •is the esti
ma-tc up until the eml of March, arui 

not inducliing receipts c<>ming in dur
ing- April, is ,that correct? 

-MIR. POW\EJR : Antl expenditures 
the same thing. 

MR. BROWNE : Capita.I revenue 
antl expenditure is the same thing? 

MR. POWER: Yes. 

Consolich,tet] Furul Services : Page 
N: 

IO, Pu.bloc Debt ,Interest: 

MiR. SMA:LLWOOD: -I ,t,hink, Mr. 
ChailT!llan, a corre()tion needs to •be 
made 'to ,tha,t anffler, 1 don'-t •think the 
answer ,13 fully explained. The Sta,tutcs, 
Lhe law, provid-e.ii that all retvelll\lc up 
to t,he end of Ap~il, i.e. up .to ,the end 
of one month follow-iug ithe year in 
question is credited to the yea,r in 
queci.tion. Du•t, wLt,h regard ,to cxpe,n
tlilt11,te, aH expenditure "'lhether a week 
or a month or a year, aker the year 
in question, 1is dc-bited :to the year ii.n 
quelltion ~f i,r is commkted, spent or 
not, lbu>t commi-t-ted•, -it i~ dtll,i.tctl to 
the year in question, not to the year 
in which it haippcns 'bu l ,to the year 

in rwhkh it '" commkted. In other 
words, the expenditure show,n in the 
budget speech for the last financial 
year included everything. :whcither 
spenit or not, if it is commiuctl, Lt 

may ibe spenit a month 01· two oc -t-hree 
from now, stiH ·it is charged up against 
last year. On ,t1hc revenue side it is 
only wha,t romes iin one mon.th follow
ing 1the yea.r is crec!Jted ,to the yeM. 
Tha,t is ,the law. 

MR. BROWNE : ll,t is to be an· esti
mate, it includes what is cs,t,ima,ted to 
come in [•his month? 

MR. SM-All1LWOOD : 0£ OOUT!ie, al
ways was arul is invaria:bly. I 1l'hink -it 
requires still .forther mod,!Jiration : 
Tha-t refers only w amounts ,from t-he 
Government of Cana<la, not only re
venue, •bu,t revenue ,Crom tltc Govern
ment of Canada tha,t com3 iin for any 
period up to one monLh foJ,Jowing the 
close of the firumdal yca.r is credited 
to the fina uoial year just closed. That 
is rne law. 

101 Public Debt Interest; 

MR. llROWN,E : Mr. Chai-rman, 
,the.'!e a.re ,]ooru 'Which would come due 
during ,the nex,t rou.ple d years. 

MR. M. :HOuLF.TT (iLeadcr ol. the 
Oppos-ition) : Mr. Chaiiman, what is 
the lbanlc. ovet'dnrft at •the end of 
March? In an5wer 1to a quei;tion I had 
the ovcrdlrafl as at 24 F-ebruar.y 1955 
amoun,tetl ,to $1,953,l lj:J ;89. I ~nder 

ilf t,he Honoura,ble Minister would tell 
us wha,t was the overdraft a-t the end 
df March? 

MIR. ,POWF.R : There was mn any. 

MIR. HOLl;E.TT : Just one point, 
Mr. Cb:.a.i·m1an, lbefore )"O'U go on : I 
was wrong on vha,t point of ,the aver
draft. I -think -the ex,plana,tion is qu1te 
easy. I asked a ques,tion n:lative to 
the oveniraft on the l&t or April, 1954, 
at the Bank of Montreal, or at lea!!!. 
•bhe amount of money ,tha'l 11/a6 the.re 
on hand. I wa.-s given -the figure of 

$3.772.212.55. But -I see in the Pub1ic 
Aooouru:s thait, 1he day before that, 
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Ma.rch 31, -there ·was only $7ti,000 ,there. 
I wondeT Lf the HonolJlrahle Minister 
oould ex,plain how, 1!.,et~vecn mi<llllight 
on 'March 31 and -the •l~t of April over 

thTee miilliou doJ,!ari; came i-n? lit is 
pr<Ybaobly quite ea.~ily answered. ,It is 
ra.ther a lar,ge amount df money to 
-come in ovc,r11ight. 

M,R. PO'\.VE'R : T 0hc pulb1i-c accuunts 
arc 1book debts. Nol the amount at 
-the •Banik of MurJOtreal. 

MR. HOLLETT: •I would Hike to 
•be q uttc clear on ·that <before we go 
,m. In •L•he P u,l>li<: Accounts, I undter
stand, ·i.t is given as •the "'moum aot the 
Bank of Montreal. 

MR. OHAORMAN : l don't know 
whether it is p1uper to debate qnc,;

tion5 a•t .this time. 

:MR. HOLLE.'J"J': O,h. ~vel,l, we will 
probalbly ,take it up la,tcr. I just a.,kcd 
for -th.e informa•tion. I am no•t mis
.trustJing all')"body or accusing them of 
stcalling ,three million dollars nor any

thi,ng like t'hat, you :k!now. 

MR. BROW,NE: ,Mr. Chairma·n, ,t•he 
M.ini~ter has given ·no in.dJration of Lhc 
pu ripo;se of t'his 516,000,000 loan should 
we not have L,hal inforrnailion. 

'Mil. 1POW•E'R : [ •think ot·hat will -be 
given consideration later in t.he d.ehate, 

M,R. SMALLWOOD: 'It is a· Bill 
tlrnt ·has wmc i.u. 

MR . .POWER: 'i don't see how iL 
could obe given on Ihis page here. 

On mot.ion, carried. 

102 Sinldng Funds: 

MR HOLLETT: l 11otice for 
Fishery and Road 1I.oans last year ,thwe 
was $180,000 towards ,the sinking fund 
on t'ha,t. 'I take ic that ~vas for the 
half year? 

M-R. ,POWER: That is right. 

M!R. HOLLETT : W·hy is ~here 
-uow nothing in fur ,the up an<l coming 
loan of $16,000,000 •this year? 

'MR. 1'0¥.'ER : Bccanse it won',t 11all 
due. Won't have 'lo •be paid, 

MR. HOL'I.ETT : The uther falls 
clue at the end of the fisi:.al yi-ar? 

MR. ·POWEil : Yes. 

).fR. SMIALLWOOD: The sinkiin,g 
fund cloe:i not begoin to ,take e~fect un
til a certain •t-ime after rhe loan is 
raised, •bu l intere~t does. 

'MR. HOLLETT: On loans raisc:d 
last year ,therefore 1t should 'be puot in 
this year. These are c,stimates and H 
has ,to ;bi- taken care of i-n -t'he estimn tes. 

M,R_ PO\VI<;,R : We dou'·t know the 
exact date the loan will 1bc made. 
The Deputy ·Minis-ler tells me i,t was 
not dear la~L year whcLlwr parmcnts 
,would !faJ,l clue or flOI, but •t-his year it 
Ls clear t,h.a-t H won't, 

MR. HOLLETT: T·hank. you, 

On mot·ion, ca1Tied. 

10,i - No 1I1tcm, 

J 04 Sra tu1tory Salaries: 

On uwt-ion, i:.arrico, 

Legislative: 

201 - Scs.~ional ; 

MR. ilROWN•E : Shuuld not that 
he increased now for ,th,irty-six mem
lbcrs for •this yea,r? 

MR. ,OURTlIS: Not for .this :year. 

-MR, SMALL WOOD: T,ha-t depends, 
of course on whe~her we ±mid the 
elcctioa in othe ~priong, summer or fall, 
an<l wlrnther 1the nex,t sess,ion is held 
ion the winiter, and whoo Vhe eleotfon 
i~ held. So, in vie1<' of Lhe uncertain,ty 
a,bou.t t·he matter, we just don',t know 
now. The honoura1ble gentleman must 
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not assume from ,~halt anJthing with 
rcganl. to an eleotion. 

-MR. HOLLETT ; lt is not clear in 
the mind of the Premier. 

MR. SMALL"'i,\l"OOD; Very clear. 

MR. H0LlJETT ; He has not 
passed bhe information along -to the 
Minister of Fi-nam:c, otherwise we 
would ihave it in here. 

MR SMAIJLWOOD: Th.at ,is o:n:
reot. T·he 1Premicr knew ,~he :honour• 
ail,le gent-leman ,would he watching 
carclfully, i;o he dicl not. 

.MR. ll'ROW~E : While we are on 
this here - There should ,be a vote 
fur llhc next se,,sion for t-hc Oppositio.n
-to have .'IOJT\e kin,l of a secretairy or 
-a<SSistm,t -in perfonnam;e of ,th.cir du,ties. 
I brought tha:t maHcr mp ,Jaiit year, 
•bUJt 110 consideration appears to have 
been given to it. We an: terribly 
hand!icappecl with no aslli&tant whatso
ever. ·Everyone kno,ws how pressed we 
are with rwork, ,trying to get it done, 
yc-t 1'hcy t'ltiu-k ·we mu.~t do it o\lr~JNe,,. 
Ill seems •to me reasonahle •M.r. Chair
man that ,there should be a -vote placed 
in here ,f<J'I" a special assistant fur the 
Opposi~ion, 

MR. -SM·A'LLWOO:D : The honou:r
a,l>le and -learned member for Sit. John's 
V.' est has already made something lbc
llwcen fi,fty an<l one hundred speeohes 
wi-vhout a secret.ny. Now wha-t would 
•he do if he -had a secrm:a.ry? 

MR. BROWNE : Mr. Ohairman, 
the ·Premier si-L~ Lhcre Wli\lh all ,his Min
isters behind him ii-n<l .cll with staffil 
to a.'l~ist chim, a.nd ·here we are over 
here with no aJSiHam:e wha>tsoever. 

MR. Si\f,A.LLWOOD : The dHfer
ena, >between us is •that ·we are govern
ing the Provhi:ce and ,the hon£1ur~ble 
gcndeman is no'I.. 

MIR. DROW,NF, : Excuse me, the 
Opposition has a pa.i;t ,to play in the 
Government (lf the country a.5 well. I 
understand ,we are rcfcnred to as "Her 
Majesty's Loya.I Orqiosidon," and we 
are supposed to -co1~tribute in 'Vhe 
House of Asseml,ly, a·nd not as much 
in ,the maibter of admin-i3tration outside 
but in the actual wonk -in the House 
of Assf'"mbl y we need an .as.~istan-t. 

MIR. SMA-LLWOOD: We •thougiJ,t 
0£ ,t,h.at. We provide<l a &alary for ~he 
Leader of the Oppo~itiou. The House 
of As.sem•bly ,pays the Leader of the Op
posLtion as much as i•t used ,to pay the 
Premier of Newfouncl-lancl; Sir Riohard 
Squ·irei, ;\,f,r, Alderdice, •Mr. Monroe did 
not drarw as much from ,the Home of 
Assemhly as tr1e LeaLler of the Opposi• 
•tion doe.~ now from the House ot A~
sembly. Thls Government did ,t!lia-t. ,1 
1vould say thait we 'W'Oultl not need to 

1be pressed very hard ,to .provide the 
Leader of •the O:pposition wi-th a pri
V,'),te secretary or at least with the 
sa,Ja1,y of a private sea-ero.ry. Ilu•t I 
don·,t le.now rwcha•t rubout providinig t:he 
O-ppoiiitfon with one. I ,bhinik, iJt migih,t 
·be a guod idea ~f we did provide the 
Leader of the Oppooition w1th one, •be• 
cause some day ,1 may 1be that. There 
iis a poc;.~1bilily, and one mu.~t not lie 
selfish ia •Uhese iliings. 

MR. .IIOI JLETI' ; 'I •w~ going ito 
,:i..k ~l'hat 1-he M-inistcrs are going ,to do 
when we -ta,k.e over -the Government. 
They will have no secretaries, and t-hey 
wH,J 1bc lost completely. We •have been 
used to it for some yeans. But •this is 
bile first •time i,t iha.s 1;een ipointed ont 
to me that I sliould .provi<le a secretary 
for ,the Oppos,hion. This is bhe £int 
hint. [ <l,i<l not know why the sala-ry 
was paid, lbut ,jf it -is, why [ woulcl m,t 
itax ,the Governmeil't for a private o,cc
reta.ry ,for -the worI<l. They need them 
all, and tli.ey wil-1 neetl more in ,the 
future. 
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MR. SMAILLWOOl>: I a,rn serious 
in •what I ~akl abou.t the private St!(:re• 
tary. 

MR. HOLLF.TJ' ; Keep ~erlou6, 

MR. StlOWlN-E: l want to point 
01u du:n: Wa.'l a sulbstantial vote for 
this item, printing Hansard. 

MR. ~f .• U .J.;WOOD : J.a.s,t year. 

MIR. nRO\'vlNE ; F-iltec11 ·bhousand 
wiM obe sufficient ,to (tYVer .it? 

M IR, .<;M.A.LIJWOOO: I think so. 

On motion, Ite-m 201 car.ried. 

F.xecu,tive Cou·ncil : 

301 Lieutcnan·,t-C<lvemor's '-"!.abli.s.h
mell'L : On motion, ca·rrlc:d. 

302 Premier's omce: 

MR. BROWNE : Whaat were the 
actual travelliing ei<penses? 

"M-R. SMAlJ!JWOOD; :1949-50, 195~-
54 inclusive $8'19, $1,404; $527 and 
$2,300 a year. 

MR. RllOWNt;; For ooficiab in 
th.e Department. 

M-R. SMALLWOOD: Not necessarily. 
The only unveiling done in the Pre
mier's aJilce is done by me. Jn the 
Dopant,ment df Eamomic Devclo,pmeot 
that is <inorher rna•uer. I 953-54 i• 
,'f.!,300, the h:rtest year for which 'I have 
ft. 

302 - On mo~ion, carried. 

303 - Executive OU.ice : 

MR. .IllR.O'\ VINE : I see an increaac 
here of $700, page 89, aloo -to :t.he 
Clerk <If the Gourrcil. 

MIR.. SMM.LWOOD : The salary of 
L'he Doputy Minuter of ,Provincial Af
t.airs, a,L,o in atl<liition .he b Clerk of 
Ute Executive Couuoil - $11,t,00. 

MR. BROWNE : Wha•t .Js •the rea
.!!Oll for .t:he incrc.J.Be? 

MR . .HOLLETT : 15 there ~my par
ticular TC"a&OI\ for that amount othen:? 
Not objecting ,t.o -iL ' 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. carew is 
going out 500n. Mr. Ca-rew has ,been 
w1rh every !Premier 'beginning with SiT' 
Edward Morris, and, he ·Wat in the 
s:i,me pooition iwK.h the ·CommiMion of 
Government. He is equivalent ro a 
Clerk of t he CouncH wi-t,h the Com -
mis:,ion of Government, and "',as with 
every •PremiCT .Crom Lord Morris's 
ti-me. 1-lc ~viU he ·pen-sioned !ilOOII. 

On motion, 308 r.a.rrled. 

MR. BROWNE; Surely, Mr. Ohair
man, $110,000 under 504 is not sll'Bfi
ciell't ·for this year. 

Mill. SMAII.JLWOOD : Of cour.se we 
an always get a special wan-ant ,jf w e 
decide •to have this elect,ion <before the 
House rneeu agmu. We can always 
have hill Honour ii;sue a s.pecial war
rant on the Treasury for .the a<l<litional 
amounit over and :i.hout ·this ,tigu.rc tn 

rover <the C<>.5t of the election. My 
hOflour~bJe .friends must n<1t allow dl'is 
figure to influeuoe their thill'k•ng at 
a,JJ. 

MR. HOLLETT : -H does .not, Mr. 
Chairman.. iit -intlucnces die surplus 
Wlhich the Firnance !Minister has ,j.n the 
year .it there i5 $10,000 on elcetions. 

M1R. HOLLETI' : ii ha,te no dout>t 
albout 1bhat. 

~04 - The Newfoundland Election 
A,ot - On motim1, carried. 

Department of Finance : 

401 - Min1.'lter's Office ; On motion, 
carried. 

4-02 - General Ollfice : On motion, 
carried. 
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MR. HOLLETT : Jus-t one moment, 
i& there 110111<:1body fired in the offite. 
There is quite a difference. Wba-t 
makei the diUerence. 

MR. ,POWER : The p<lllt of A<lmin
i&trative Assista'Ilt :has lbeen dropped. 

MR. •DROWNE : You .5ay it has 
been dropped, Mr. Ohafrman, does 
dmt mean somebody •is out ol. a job 
or 1la9 'been transferred? 'Was there 
anyt,ody in that job fast year? 

MR.. ~OWER : -No. 

MIR. BIROWNE : Who is the dire.:-
tor - Gnde [¥? 

MR. ,POWE·R : Gordon Beanlli. 

On motion, 402 carried. 

~3 Auditor ~neral's •Dei>autment : 
On motion, carried. 

404 1Pensions and Gra•tu.ities: 

MR. BROWNE : Here ii; an i-tcm 
that was sho11t last year. [ notice t,ha-t 
it is increased rora-e"'J)Onding:ly $15,000 
Oivil Scrvi(e PeMions and $25,000 [or 
Rallway Pensions, whioh. ifi the amoulllt 
under·slllpplied. 1'.s !here a,n,y ohange 
t:o he made in tha,t - .Do you think 
tha•t -wm sa:tisfy - DOt\'i othe amount 
increase from year :to year? 

MIR. •POWER ; T.he amo1.m~ ls very 
bani ,to determine =tly. 

MIR. BIROWINE: I don"t see rwhy. 

On rnotiou, 404 citric<l. 

405 Social 5ecurity &sel'\ment: 

MR. BROWNE: Who •is·,the direc
tor, Grade m? 

MR. POW-ER: ThaJt would 1be Mr. 
Frank Hugh. 

MR. HIGCI<NS : 1Is that amount for 
-travelling, Mr. Oh.airman., !(Qr going 
around the- coumry collecting ll()dal 
security and 11lha0t sort ol: ,thiong? 

MR. POW(ER: That is salaries IYf 
inspectors going around checking. 

MR. H'IGOIINS : [s there any pro
vision made in othis vote for Social 
S~urity Asse6smenot prusccu,tion~ insti
tuted -in various sections of the 
country? 

MiR, POW.ER : That would 'be un
der 1the A<t>tomey GeneraiL 

-MR. HO:L'LETT : What is 405 -
o.~ equipment~ 

MR. POWER: That is a oa.,h re-
gister. 

On motion, 405 earned. 

406 - Miscellaneo113 : 

MR. HOLLJETT: 03 - 'Manage
ment ·Expenscg, !Public Debt, What is 
t•he explanation for the increase from 
$101~00 up ,to $245,000? 

MIR. POWER : That 'ha!! t0 do with 
,the Commission fond; oue and a half 
per cent on 1,he new loan. 

M1R. !HOLLE.TT; Wha.t is involV'fld 
in ma.n.ageme11t ~pen5C'lr 

MR. POW·EJR: 'H ls 1bcinik •interest 
and ca!1h. 

M-R. HOLLETT: On account of 
the new loan oomfog up? 

MR. POWER : No. 

MR. HOLLETT: W.by h1111 it in· 
creased? 

MR. POWEiR : [it is -bl1e .same thing. 
We have no idea ~ha.t the rate of 

oommis,ion ,would be. 

iMR. HOLLErr.: What was the 
rate or commission? 

MR. 1POWIER : One and a. ha.if pd 
cent. 

•MR. -ROI.LETT!.' What dld you 
aHow lam: year? 
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MR. l'OWFJR: 1I 'l"I1ink. it wa., a 
hundred tlwusan<l, 

MR. HOLLETT: Why not iptLt a 
doHar j.n. 

MIR .. POWER: ·It ,would be ururea
Jistiic, when dcaHng with a hund·red 
thousand. 

MR. H!ROWNE: Financial ,consul
tant - How mudh if any was paid la:s,t 
year? 

MIR. ,l'0'WER : Nothing. 

MR. BROWNE : W·ho i.~ the Con
&1.111.:ant? 

MR. IP0\-VER : Mr. Tihompson. 

M,R. BROWNE : Mr. Thom1>son is 
.~till Consu1tan-t to :the Governru<ent on 
maaers .of ·}'-inance. 

MIR. HOLLETT: He is not a Civil 
Servant, is he? Is ·he paid hy the day 
or 1by ,llh.e job or ,what? 

).f-R. SM,A1LLW00D : Usually iby 
tfa., day. 

MIR. HO•l,LETT: He just mmes in 
on centain occasions? 

MR. :siMA[;LWOO,D: Yes. 

MR. 'HOI.Jl:ETT: [,1 ,is still thought 
ne<ce.ssary, anter all the experience since 
1949. I rememlber some "~~ima,tes m aile 
tha-t did not ~vor.k ,mt - W•hat. 1[ a,m 
gett-ing wt is tha,t I don·,t uhink we 
should ·"Pend such huge amount\ of 
money as we are spcn<l'ing .in ,1.his cone 
necr.;on. 1I ifai,J 10 see how ,the Govern
ment can justify it. Vf"ha,t is the 
Government elected ,l'w-? Everything 
has w 11.,e !handed over ·to a specialht or 
a <Spec:ial ·commission ,rr hande<l nver 
to a Royal Comm~sit)n, -the Govern
men d~.~ notil1ing at a11. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : No, jus.t loafs 
arou,nd, that is a 11. 

MR. H0LLKIT: Yes •l,h:at gentle
man, I don't inean ,the gendeman -him
self 'but that job - 'l am quite sure 
•~hait our own ffiimmce depantmen,r is 

crnnpetent ,to decide auy •issues that 
may a•rise in u,nneotiou wilh -the fin
ancing of ,this rountry. Naw ;y wn not 
referring to tihc hhing ,1f IMr. Thomp
son, wilth reference IQ ,the Terms of 
Union. ,whidh is ooming up - it is ~ll 
- impo11taat, •of uiursc - •bu:t our own 
finance dapa:ctm.cn,t can handle mat

ltmi. ,Jt is proven, it did not cost ,the 
oou ntry here, -t-hc fil,an l't! depa rtmcnt 
last year, by having Mr. Thompson 
come in, ·But Mr. ·1,hompson got a 
lot of •money from •t,hc Go'Vemment in 
other depa~tm.cnts. 

On •tihat Workmen's 0:Jrn:per!3ation, 
Mr. -C,h:iirman. is that contri,l)UJtfons. 

MR. POWER : That Js designed ·to 
,:ova 1-'a)'.JUC1l'ls ·in respect of all de
partments ex,c,,p,t PulJjjic Wurks. 

-MR. HIIGG!IN,S: ~-s -th·at contribu
liom pa-id by the Govcrmncn,t from 
the Workmen's Cotnpcnsa,tion Board? 

MiR. ,l'OV.'ER: ,I,t is lo ,meet claims 
from all departments. 

,M,R. DROWNE; In reference fo 

L"l,e Pinaudal Commfasion o[ Inquiry : 
We voted $30,00fl lo add Lo :lhe $50,000 
maik-ing $80,000. Does that ,mean tha,t 

they ca-n ,got a1long with .\;30,000 this 
;·<>ar? .Seems ,to me ·the.,e amounts arc 
a.ll undervotcx:I. ·Loan Boards, ,wtat is 
tha'l for? 

MR. POWER: That is to provide 
for o-v-erhcad on raising loan 'board.I!. 
Iii was mat otH o:f funrls of the various 
'boards, 

MR. H0I!LETT : Why not now? 

MR. SM:ALLWOOD : We h= 
changl!'d our 1poJ.icy. We are voting it 
here in -the House. 
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MR. IlROWiNE: Should. there not 
be details fm· ·Lhi&. il -knuw, wil,ate-vcr 

you calll it, there are men of •the Loan 
Boards get-ting 1ten thousand. dollan;. 
W'•ha,t are <he d~rai-ls for .the other 
ei~ht or nine t.f1ousa,nd? 

M,R, POW1ER: For ,a secretary, 
thinik, .and a ~hot1Lhaml -typi.lot. 

MR. BRO•WNiE: Wha,t is tlhe sea<!

tary's salary? 

!lfR. PO'Vt'FiR : Five thousand [ivc 

·hundred. <Shor.than<l typi•t .$2,170. 

406 - IMisreHaneous - On motion, 
carried. 

407 - General Con~ingendes : 

MR. BROW-NIE: Were •there any 
exipcnscs nnrler 02 - Other - wt year? 

MR. POWER : That was largely for 
helimpler service.~. 

MlR. HOIJLF,Tr : .J c.a-me acroM 
wmewhere in ,the e,.Lirnatcs, 'J •believe 
under iuhis heading, maybe last year, 
$450 painting. 

MR. SIM.AiLLWOO'D: A paino~ing of 
Nowfonndlan<l. 

MR. HOLLETT : To whom? 

M,R. BROWN-I~; To Mr. Pickersgill. 
W·hy .was that presented ,to ;Jiim? 

MR. ~MALLWOOD: In remgni

tion of very special favours clone for 
New.foun<llan·d over and aibovc the caU 
of duty, re&pon~ilbil-ity. 

M1R. BRO:WNIO: : T'h:a.t is very un
u,mal. 

MK SMAT.1,WOOD: :I,t ~vas a very 
unusnal favour. 

M>R. BROW:N'E: What was 11hc 
favour, 

MR. DRO\VN,E: :I•t -is"- very strange 
•thing to give the man a painting, $4~0 
fo1· a favour and not ta11c arbou t tt. 

MR. HOILLETT: ,ln other words 
.thl~ Government ,paid Mr. Pickersgill 
for ,favonrs done ,the cournlr)', 

MR. SMAJJIAVOOD: Pairl him a 

pain ling. 

MR. HOLLETT : And paid some
one else to :paint tl for l'icker,sgill, fur 
a special favour .for :.'\1 e-w[oundland. ff 

am snre bhe p"9pk of ,the rourntry 
woul<l l<>ve to know w.hat ,i,t was for, 

MR. !SMALLWOOD : T :think they 
would. 

MR. HOLLETT : I think ·the Pre
mier shonld explain. 

MR. &MALL"WOOD : l would a.'llk 
the -pcol'le ,to excuse 1ne from doing 
•lhM. 

MR. H01L:IBTT ; ·I -LMnk the -tem
per of the people •is ,someviha•t dif
ferent. 

MR, SIMA:I,LWOOil : We will sec 

when ·the next eleotion comes around. 
The ,biggest special ·.fa:vout he gave 
'.°'l"ewfountl]and rwas getting elected a,,d 
beicoming our -Minister, ,but that is not 
•the favour for 'll'hich •w·e gave hi-rn the 
painting. 

:'.\-fR. HOI.J.ETT: ,,vc will find it 
out. 

MR. SoMALLWOOT>: Ve.,, in the 
cour . .e of ,t•ime. ·M-r. Cliainnan, on 407-
03, .~75.000 to cover 1the wst of the ob
servance of historic even-Ls, That is a 
1efercnce, ·oE conrse, to •the 100th An
niven~a·ry or ResJJOOShblc ·Government. 
'l'he Govem,nient have (:ast a'bout in 

their minds very carefnLly ·as ·to the 
form the G<wcmmenlal or ofiicial ob-

MoR. SMA'LLWOOD: ,1 prefer not sen·an-ce of •the Centenary ,lwuld take. 
to say. There are, if tihe Ccnnmi ttee ~ tops to 
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consider, rna.ny, many ways Ln whi-ch 
-this imp<n-tant anniversary might ·be 
oomrnemoratcd. ·we •have decided on 
•lllvo furms, o·ne is tu crea-ce one hun
dred new scholan;h:ips, one o'hviously 
for each year of •that ccnlur.y, new s.:ho
larships o-ver and ahm·e 'lh05e that 
rprcSftlll'ly exist. 'Jihat ii to say, ·t'h,c pro
vincial scholarsb.ps we institu,tcd i1l 

llh.i.s province a few years ago, when 
this Govemrnent created a number of 
neiw 9aholaooips ·known as ,the Pro
vdncial Sdholanhip~. one, 11 •thlnk, in 
eacl1 of the oon~titucncics. These arc 
arwarded annually. Then, I 1:x:licve, 
we creatc<l ~tiM another series of new 
scl:iolarships, •three i,n .memory of ithe 
llou·n.dcni of our ,muversi'ly. Now as 
part of centenary ccleil>ra1-ions of Re
sponsible Government, we propose to 
institll'tc one hnntlretl new scholar.'ih~p~. 
And our 11lhought in tha.t oonnection -
a. special sub-mrnmi~tee of the Cabinet 
are worlcing un iit. 'llhey, of wursc, 
are seeking adivke from education au
t•hur! ti'Cl! generaJ.ly. nu,t our special 
thougiht is tha-t the~ hundred scholar
&hips lbe tied in 50moh01>.• in a. practical 
form •wi,th the -bask industries and •the 
basic re.murr.e.'I of the province, i.e., 
iibherie., foren,, •mincrah, wa•teupowen, 
agriculture, •buit not en,tire\y 50. 'We 
will sa:y 75 % rwill lhe d ev(Jt ed specia ~I y 
to these ha sic ind ust ri e!i a ntl re~u rcr:s 
of Newfonndland. Then the remain• 
ing scholarships woultl be a gesture in 
the- dirccrkm o[ -culture and tliing.i of 
a non-eoouomic na>ture, now-<11t:1tcria
lis,tic na•turc. We mi.ghit i.ndude a 
scbd,lardtip or two for ar.t and ontt or 
l!Wo for musioe. 

~ iwas ~o very glad,, and I 11a.y thi~ 
iwith aJI ~incerity, so very glad to hear 
on t·he radio the o(het day, that the 
.!On of the honourable and :!earned 

member .Eor St. Jn'hu'.s West is dist.in
gu~i.ng: p-i~seM in _France a~ a. mmi- .· 

cia.n ... I ;un sl.i~-a,tl .N~foundlam;l.e:n 

are proud of IMr. Browne, Jr., if they 
are not of h{s rather. nut they are all 
very ihappy tv bmw 1ha-t a young New
fuund!ander can go even to ,Paris, a 
great cultural centre, and show his 
taknt accepta,bly in ,that great centre. 
So ,lb.at we ,thilllk, perhaps one or 'lr\\'O 

of lb.e scholars.hips might lhe in music 
an,l in a rt antl perha.ps in medicine or 
hi~tory or oth"'!" branches of learning 
aJt>d cul~ture, apmst fmm the stra-ight 
economic ones. The de.tails have not 
been :worked ouit in ·the final furnn, 
The rnb-comonJ~tee in Cahinet is work• 
ing on i1. When it ·comes ·to Cabinet 
~he Cabinet M,iJl give its final a~proval, 
ancl then a·n announcemcrnt will he 
made, perh,ap~ hy me. 

Secondly, :the ,commemoration might 
take the forni of an aHempt at liQlllC 

he:mti'Ekar.ion. One cannot help but 
being struck, as one •travels around the 
world, and one :has travelled a•round 
the <Wor Id a lot in rccooit years. 

MR. nROWN,E: Join the Govern
ment and see the ,wurld. 

MR, HOLJ ,ETT ; One refers {o 
onegelf when one sa-id th:at, I hope, 
tJ,at is under.~tood. 

MR. SMALLWOOD ; One cannot 
·help ,being struok 'by tihe statuary and 
£01101,tains ·!Ji.at grace ro many dties· and 
towns of the iwodd. l\ut not so the 
city anti towns of Ne-wfoundland. \\Te 
have, of ·course, our ·bcan'Liful War 
MemOTial on the King's ,Beach. We 
have theSepgcanL's ·Men10ria:l over near 
tl1e Ang.Jican CaLhetlral; we have some 
5tatuary ,jn the grounds of the IR.oman 
Catholic Cathedral. •I notiotxl -recently 
a beautiful one in the grounc.ls in front 
of ,the E:pio!.copal Palace; and out here 
in Rannerunat'i · P.ark we have one statu. 
ette. One 1b11st mounted on a pede~tal, 
;mc{.- in _ lwwtfog ,Park, of courae, we 
h:we !tDffie ivery lbe-.l.utiful monumC'!l,ts, 
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-Lhe more h cau,tiful the ropro<luclion of 
l'eter ·Pan. n ut actu a lly •we arc 
Jamcma,bly d-eficicm iu •them. Now we 

do ucrt propose to 'beg•n csta-blishing 
~La I nHy. nut we <lo pro,poie to es tab• 
lish .~me foun1Nt(ns here in front of 

the b uild ing, lbcLween <he door a nd t he 
gate we p ro1x,se to estalbli~li a very 
heau1tifuI fo un tain which ,would 'be 

£lood-li.gbted afld would ·have multi· 
colloured l ights. \Ve pr<Jposc al\\<> a 
fountai•n in Cow er llroU'k an<! a foun · 
taiu in Gnmd Valls and a foun-taiu in 
some Conceptiou Ray town to t >e 
ty.pii:al, to represent ,the out•por•t~ o ( 
N<m'lfoun<llancl. T hat is to say. a t least 
four -ne<1v foun1a:iri1, and possib ly o ne 
in Bowring ll'ark, if -the ne1wring P,irk 
Committee aIHl the city Government 
agree. 

Then we -thought that we might in
v i te ,h-~c the Roya·l Jamaica Rand. a 
bras.s van<l, a m ilitary •uarnl, the Royal 
Jamaica Military lkmcl, a magi1ificient 
,band, •the mcrrvher,; of wh ich are ;il,l 

mlou rcd with the cxc:oplion o nl y of 
t he iba<ulmastcr •who is an Eng"li:ihman, 
a whit.e Englishman, a major. T.hc 
R oya l Jamaica Hand is qulte famous in 
the Ca:r ibb.,-dfl.. Our Lhought was tha.t 
we mi,glht invi,te 1,he band l" Nc:-w
fourullan<l ln •be prcse11-t at the .Ji-t"Llc 
,,ere1no11ics tJ,erc woultl be ait t.he un
veiling of these fou ntains, in f ron:t o[ 
the Colvnial B11ild-ing h en, in St. 
John's, in C,orn~r Ilrook, in Grand 
Fails and somt"When: tu ConceptiCJ11 
Ray. We thong,h t also that we would 
11Cnd that band on a 'b1t ()f a tour, $ay, 
up 1.h<" Southern Shore and down to 
Ray de Verde and possi•bly down ,to ,the 
town of Donavista, t10 tha!I t.h~, a5 salt 
codfish eatc~ . would ge-t a,cqua.intcd 

with S.Jm.c off our fisher-men in die 
.ictual {i&hi11g settlement.,. Thus ~hey 

could carry hack 11,1ith them ,to J amaica, 

storia ot our ,':,lcwfoundhmd fishermen 

and the ,production of salt codfish, 

w1,ich, with ccrtaon fruit, is wie staplt, 
diet of everybo,ly ,who lives in J amaica. 
We tbonghl that wuuld •be a good,wi.U 
towanl8 mil" ;ncig!~bon r Island o f 
Jamaica, w:hioh is p erhaps •che oldest 
cu~tomer we h>!vc u, t,he ,world, cer• 
ta.in ly i n <be n"w ·wor.ld. 

Naw, 1'fr. ,Cliairm a11 , t:hat generally 
is -what -we ha,vc i-n •Tiincl hy way of 
<>1111memorating the o·ne hundredth 
anniversary. 'We thought also of hav• 
ing p laocd, one on each side of the 
steps out front here, a statue. We 
,uhou,ght a:l>ou,t four statues, two re
·prcscnt.ing Representati•ve Government 
and .two repr-esentlng iR<eSJJOnsiblc 
Goveun 11ent. Re,prcsentative Govern
m t,11'1 w"ulcl be rcpre~Cll'tC'<I :by statues 

.,f DL 'Will iam •Carson and. Pa·trick 
M or-ris, and Rc.sponsi.l,lc Governm ent 
would :be rc.pre&entccl by ·Philip Francis 
L iihtk, ·the .fin;-t P romicr of Newf-ound 
la.n<l an d J ohn ll. Gar lan<l, tJ1e fiint 
Spcaiker of Xew.foundl;md, wh11se por
lrai·t is the fir$t at the J.c-ft t.ap row on 
the wall. 'In other words, the Lwo 
·J.,aders of (:)Jc -mo1•emt'.n t for Rc,presen
•talive Gov~l'mnent, whi1!h of ,nurse 
lca,l ·to R-esponstble Go1•ernmt:'ll t in 
N<1Wwundfa.nd. T hese fou r statues, or 

1h11sts of them, mounted "" pedte.<La,ls, 
on either ~i<le of ·lhe steps ou-t l1ere. 

Now if i t should (·inally 'be decided 
to adnpt a p lan ,whiah J passed around 
here privately amoug.•t :.orue members, 
o r UI09l mem>bers o f the House, -in
cluding •the h,moura.ule gcn!lcrnen 
·oppostti,,, if ·that ,V<<re adopted, th en i t 
wou,I,I ·become wbsolut.ely impera·tivc 
that some progratnmc of :bc-duti{icativn 
of -~hcse g round., •be carried out, an<l 
·that this bullcli11g, ·W•hich m u9t forever 
have a g reat appeal ·to the hCiirts of 

N owfou ndl.u,ders, 1be p1·eservoo and 
it.s beauty perhaps not only •preserved 
but cncJ:tanccd - So chat pe1·haps BOtue 
sta tuary ouui<lc as •we.II as bhc fountain 

might be a very good way to d1,1 it. 
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M,R . HOLLETf: M r. C:ha irman, 

truth t<• ,1.~ll I wa~ dmml goi,ting ready 
to be oprposcd to tha t $75,000; but 
since the Ho UQUT.i'hlc the Premier has 
spoken il fet:I Lhat h e has sold t7H: on 
rnost of his prog.ranu ne, ccnainly on 
the pn1gramme of scholarships. Evc11 
i,f uhe G<wcrnmcnL docs nor.hitsg chc, 

if they do ,that, L•hcy will iuwe su;b
s,tanlially n·ocognLzcc.l th e one h,un
dredlh anniversary o.f •R~sponsibk Gov
crmnent in th is counLry. l•t u the 
proper furm for it to La,ke, and l a m 
rlcligh{ecl ,rhc Govcmmen< is planning 
on .th~t. [ ,h<>pe ch,ey ,carry out the 

plan. [ don't know ~vhat 11.hc amount 
of the scholarship~ wJI:! ibc, -bu t I do 
n ope -they will b e su·lL~lantial . And if 
they oould ~et u p a hundred sc.holar
s.'.h.ips in tltis coun.Lry in 'lhis hunc.locdth 
rear of ,Re&p,m.~iMc C-ovcrnmcn r. l 
would almo~L he pu,1,are,l to forgive 
che C...overnment fnr some n f the sins 
of omiuion to say nothing a-bout mm. 
mission. 

MR. Sr.vfALLWOO.O : T,hank you 

very mudh. 

MIR. HO\'.JLETT ; ·r do l'hink tha t 
is a splcnd id i<lca, an d i., a credit 'lo 
who,;ver t,hought "1,out i-t., -T <lon',t care 
who ,he is. I hope that -wlien the 
HOllo u r.tb le ,1.hc •Pr1<1nicr dedd es ju.it 
wha,t monu rncnt.s he 'Will erect ·he will 
ft,rg:c-t some of the monument~ i-t w-as 
·his ·inten tion for a time LO pu•t here in 
NC'Wfuundland. ,I am quite sure he will 
f<7Iget some of th ese, at -lc-,ut .J hope I\O, 

T:he hundredth yea,-, Sir, of .Respon
sib-lc Government - We ha,ve, SiT, after 
a hund.Ted years, pro.ba,bly. not given 
rnuch thought to it a,t all. H rnwt h ave 
m~11.n,t a ht to our ancC11ton. a hund rod 
y~ar~ ago -to ·thdn,k that the control of 
the country, a-nd even further ,back in 
18~2. had lbeen more or le$8 passed 
over lo ~hom, 1h ec:ime the Go\>crnment 
of 1832, 111ore or 'lea,;, ·had control, but 

in 18!>5 ~he people of LhaL day - Every 
,time !I pass 1·hc Belvedere Cemetery I 
take a glance a t the monument of John 
Kent, the fint PJ·cmier. 

M-R. MURRAY: No, Litti-e. 

MIR. B.Oll:LF.TT: What <was John 
Kent.? 

MIR. MURRAY: He wa.1 P remier 
later on. 

·'.MIR. HOLL'ETT 
fil-sL Prcmkr? 

Was 'he not the 

MiR. ~MAU,WOOD : No, Philip 
Francis Little was. 

MR. l\ROW)<E : He WM P;rernier 
until t 855. 

·MR. SMAfJl.,WOO-D : No - The 
lrnnourablc ~nitlemau ,is goirug it.o 
a-r~c wil11 me of .a,11 per.50ns, Respon·
_,i.'ble Go-vermnenit d id not come n ntil 
1855, ,f'fc could ,wt have 11.,cen PJ·emier 

unt~l -then - It was l'hilq> Franx;is 
'LiLtlc. I don',t only say it, hu•t history 
,,ays i'L, the fact.<!, the records say it, 

evt!'ry,Lfring &ays it t ,csi<les me. H is IIOll 
says it Loo. 

MR. HOLLE.Tl': I t mu,c be right 
t,hen. \Ve wi'll check on iL in any case. 

MR. ISM-ALL'WOOU ; Don',t take 
my ,word. 

MR. H OLLETT: Cenainly n()'l. 

At any rate John Keut, as I remember, 
is very largely ·in m.y m in d as •being 
fiI'5 t l'rein,icr - Ya, •l My, R csponsi'ble 
Gavemm~nt today perhap~ d0<:5 not 
mean very much -Lo u~, ,but it meant a 
lQt to nu.r a nce5tors, a nd ,they roust 
ba.ve nieen stu rdy mmt, 1nuc.h more 
&turcly th.an we arc l9day, 1{ think. And 
I male uo wm1<lcr ,1,hc Honourab-le the 

•Premier decided ,to go on, and rr o:,n

gra:tulate the Premier even for going 
so far a s that. .I oongratula1te the 
Premier on ,the honour of .being Pre-
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mier cm t11iR one ·lrnnt!redt,h anniver
sary o·f Rcspnnsilble CovcmmenL I do 
hope that uhc ,plan envisaged in !lhc 
. uaternon,t just made by the Premier 
wi-11 'he carried oul., and that evcry-b<Jd y 
in th,is country will feel vtc11· pJieasc<l 
ov-cr the action of the 'l'..:ovcrnment. 

Johin Kent, I am informed, was tihe 
first nMive-lbom Premier, and the 
second Premier. ,I knc•w ,uhcre was 
sc>methi-rng a1bout K"nt, He was the 

first native-born Prem,.,r. I •thanl 

whoever ,brou!;hl the informati<m 

along. ,It has J1elpcrl .me out a lot. 

MR. SMM.LW0OD: 11 thiuk J<Jhn 
Ktcnt was not the first nati•v..,-oor.n Pre

mier. '[ ,thinik Jt ~vas SiT Hugh Hoyles. 
I ,thin·k John Kent was a native-·lx>n1 
Iri~hman. He was a ,brother-in-law o[ 
Bishop Fleming. He marr.itcd 1hc 
Di shop•.~ ~ister. ii. forget ahe details. 
T'he ,fir:at na1tivc-born Newfoundlander 
to 'become Premier was Sir Hlug'h Hoy
les. So my •linncmra.J:>le friend's infor
mant is wmng like him,sdL l\Iy h<>n· 
ouralblc •Iricud mu~t he cardul from 
11•hom he ,takes aclvJ.ce, otherwise he 
will he mi,,lcd. 

MR.. DROW.NE: Mr. Ohairman, I 
understand .from •the Houou ralhle the 
Premier Lloere are vari<>us ideas a CAnn
mitLee of Cabinet is ·tJ1in:king over hut 
have not decided. 

MR. 5..'1:NJ..1,WOOD: We have de
oided on Lhc hundred scholarships hut 

not on the :precise n:1-ture of the.on, and 
we have decided on the fountain. 

MR. nRO'NNF.: [ !:hink ,in rcganl 
to ~he scholarships ,t!,ey ouglhl ,to ~ 
set up under i,Qffie S<:>l't of hoard, nou

pa.l'tisan, a non-poli1tical organization. 

l want. to Lh.an,k the h()nouralble the 
Premier {<Ji· ,the kind words or refer
ence ,whioh ·he u~ed in connection \vitih 
my !!On i.J1 France. I do feel the arts 

are nep;Iect.e<I, e~pc-da11ly 1by g,·eait cor
:pvrn t.ion.s li'ke Imperial Oil who gave 
.scholarshi•ps ,to everyone i.n engineering 
a·nd -forg:ot •t·he cul·u.t·ral side al:tngnhel' . 
If we are too m<iterialistic it will 11..,e 
Lo t'he cletl'iment or the counLry in t:11e 
long nm. I am 11;ht<l ,Lo kimw the 
Honour.able ·uhe Premier .has in mind 
cul-tural aotivitic~ 'l.'i well as on Lhc 
indu&t11.ial sidle. These arc 1likely .10 he 
s ubslan ti a I scho l ars·h-i p 8, l take it, 

MIR. S1MALL\VOOD: Tiherc can'I 
be much spent ~his Iina-ncial year on 
scl10lar.,hips. ,MosL o,f -this amount will 
he for materials. Then year ,by year, 
latt'I', ,the amount {or scholarship., will 
appear in t,he es-timates. 

-~.f-R. llRITTVN Jo: : There is a!1way~ a 
cp1e~tion in rela,tion •Ln Ndl1o]ar>!hips, 

whether you shoul<l &pread them over 
a g1·eat area or whether you shonl<I 

<li.stributc l~1cm to the brightest pupils. 
llf distr.rn,wted to t,he 1lnight-cst pupils 
you ,give 1the "-dvantage •to city SLudcn-ts 
where t'hc schon-ls arc 1bigger ancl ~he 

pupils have more advantages. H the 
sohola1-s•hips the Government is giving 
arc sprea<I oul over ~he Prov.incc, I 
think, tc.hrut way they do a grea-t deal 
o[ good. No doulbt :that woulcl be in 
U1e mind o[ ·the Government when 

giving ou,t scho:J.a1...J1ips again. ·I feel 

t.hat those who live in ·the dty have 
advantages - And while iT would like 
lO sec a large number of scholarships 
gciven to ciJty schnol.s, hecause they -ha.,·e 
,·ery lbri.ght students here who on a 

proporL~-rm.ate hasis are mof1t' 1111n1crm1s 
lhan ,ill1ey a re in otltcr places, ,tha,L j5 
frotn ~he poit~l of view o[ the advant
age; t•hey are getting - an,i I think 
,that should he kept in 111i11d as well. 

There is one item, Mr. ChairuUln, in 
c:onneul.ion ~vi-th this -vote, 4-01 about 
which ll would loke 1to ask a qucsti,m. 

.r 11.olice here in ,Ll,e Aud-itor Gen
eral's Rqiort, page 47 - Allowauce to 
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Privwte Secretary o,f :\finist-cr without 
J'ortfo lio S,l ,!200. Is •that hein:g con
tinued? 

,M,R. SMALLWOOD: Yes. 

!-t11R. BR0:\.V"11':: '!'hat is Mr. Lewi,;? 

MIR. SMALL\~OOD: Yes. 

MR. Il1R0WN'r•:; Why is ,llha,t? 

MR. S'MAUJWOOD : Bemuse he is 
,the only mcmlllcr of ,tJ,e Ca'binet :with
out .portfolio am! his duties ,a.s a Caib

inct ·M,inister an: very onerous, and we 
~hought he ,hon-I<! have a secretary, so 
we gnve hiin one. Thaot :has ,been ,'Kl 

now ,foi- many years. ll is a pant-Lime 
secretary. 

On motion 407 - Geneml Contin
geacies ca rri.,d. 

409 - Central Acwuntiug and Pay 
Divisim,: 

MR. BRO-WNE : T.hat is an in• 
crease of .56,[)00 ~here -in salat•ics. 

MR. J'O'\VF.R: We -bn,ug•ht in two 
extra people. 

On motion 409 - General Aocoum
ing and Pay Division carried. 

410 Civil Service C'..ommission: 

MIR. HOLJLETT; 410-02-03. Can. 
d-idatcs. What Js meant by 1:ha,t:> 

MiR. SMAL'LWOOD : Travdling of 
candidate<i. 

MR. HOLLETT: Do you pay 
many? 

MR. S.MAil.JLWOOD: Not too many. 

On ml)tion 410, Civ-il Sen-ice Com
ml.i;.siou carried. 

Department of P-roviucial AHain: V: 

501 - M:inister's Ofifice: On molion 
carried. 

!:,02 - General Oflfi·ce ; On motion 
carried. 

503 - l'u·blic Rela.tions ; On motion 
carl'ietl. 

MR. RROW.NE ; I 1t«-ke it Mr. 
Garc'l\•'s .salary docs 1not c:rea.tc a prece
dent ifor his successor? 

MR. SM,ALL'WOOD: No. It is 
purely per.,on,Tl. 

,~01 - Museum ; 

.MR. BRO'W:NE: Mr. Clrn.irman, 
that lbri•n~ us ·to the question of :the 
museum. We are v<,,tiug money for a 
museum and we don't know w·hen it is 

going •tu ope,i. Fur six years now tihe 
G<,=rnmeu,t have •been try,ing to or

ganize tht: new museum, and it does 
not Beem ·to -be muich furtlher wheatl 
than i-t was four years ago, and c,,r
tainly does not seem •to be ,;my further 
aihearl than ,i,t was last year. W•hat is 
-lil1e matter with ll'he museum? v,rha,t is 

the reason for ,this s\(>wnc.~s i11 opeui ng 
d,e museum? ,It doo:s not seem to ~,e 
reasonab1Ie, ,I undcrsland there i.~ a 
big rnllectiun. of exbi1bits there, a11d 
nrihocly is a\lowl'll ,to sec i:t. I do nol 
kuow :wha,l Lhe exhi'oots ,are. •P~:rha:p, 
the ){iui.~ter when speaking, i:f lie is 
going lo "P~a·k, might tel,J us somcLJ,ing 
of w:haot i~ there and wha't is the 
trnuihle, [ understand 11e has engaged 
the Servi= of a mcm!ber of the British 
Mu.,ewm wlJu:., i~ coming ot1•t in June, 
ii believe. 

MIR. MURRAY ; 1111 ..i ma,tter ol 

wef".ks, in May. 

MIR. IlROWINE : Lt-t us ,h<Jpe th:L-t 
a[ter he come~ he will open it. De

cause II believe, even though i,t may 
not rnc~t the ideas o[ perfcctionliBts a., 
far as museums arc conceme<:! - some 
people ,travel so -much and sec so many 
museums .perha•ps they lbecome very, 
very crl tical and are not &ati9fied wi,th 
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the •home·gt'<>wn variety, I,t is ibe~tcr 
to th.ave it open o u tl goiing evcn thouJ\1h 
it may not ,Uve up to the standards 
el5ewhere. 

MR. SM.AILLWOOfD : Mr. Chair
man, I would like •t·o add a word to 
IJhat : Wilen the m useum was a•bout 
ready to open <to the p ublic, <it oc
curred •to me that ,before opening it ,we 
Mould have the opinions 11nd the ad
vi'cc df a numil.Jer of prominent citizens, 
who mighlt ibe c"'!)ected lbecause of tht:iT 
past activity ,to ·have sorne speciaI ln
tert::1t in the musell'm. I therefore 
,talked wi•th a numi,cr of persons asking 
them i,f Lhey would go .personally and 
l"isi.t the museum to :have a look. at it 
.and to let me know w ha,t ~hey tihought. 
I asked Mr. A}ber-t Perlin. 1 a~ked M·r. 
Don Jamicwn. I asked M•r, C. ·E. A. 
Jeffery (ed,btor of the F,vcniug Tele
gram) . . I a1;Ked Mr. iR. S. Furlong. I 
alikoo Mr. John J. Higgins. I allkccl 
severa,1 others. 1 asked .i\fr. Nimmi 
Crowe. -I asked a number of men who 
·had one thing iu common, i.e., an in
tense interest in N(lW'foun<lfaind ·hhtory 
a-nd a n intense dcsi're that our museum 
should •tTUly a n,l ifa~thfu,lly represent 
Newfoundland. l'hese were not men 
w~t,h parlku'lar museum cx,perience nor 
'b-.wlcgrounrl, lbu,t wi~h a. particular 
know.ledge of and an interest in New
founclla-nd hi.~tory and NewiCtrnndl.an<l 
affairs. Anrl the oonsensm of their 
opinion e<mfirmed my o wn, ~ilol the 
museum o UJght .no t to lbe opened ,to the 
public in its preserut condition. 

I therefore ~kcd my rolleaguc, the 
Solicitor General and -Minister of PTO
villiOial Mfain;, to 0a.k.e a personai in• 
terest in Lhe m atter, and espec!a.Jly a 
per&m1a'i intere$t -in th e matter _of 
secm1ing S0111cone with very deEimtc 
experience in mU5C\l'ms, ,to look at . it 
and a:p:praise aud peroaps reorganize 
It for us. H e made Mn:mg e-ffonts to 
ol;,lalin someone. He t,:ied right across 

Canada. H e trietl 5ir:sit to get a 'NCW· 
found'iander. H e thought 1therc might 
lie somewhere a Nowioundlander 1¥ith 
exipcdeno: ,in museums. ffe failed. 
T hen ·he tried to get any C,madian, 
not 1being a Newfoumhlander, and ag:nn 
he failed. And it "'-I~ IJ ,wih.o ~c:;tcd 
to him, wlien me reported t,hat he had 
made every efi!iort a nd faHed to obtain 
someone, -tha t he m ig,lrt '11)' rile United 
Kingdom, and .indeed ,that he might go 
ovor ,personally and see if 'he could find 
someone. Now it is a 1iule unuslla,J 
fur a Calbinet -Minister to go rush ing 
a,cross the A:tlan tic personally to find 
someone. Rut we in 1.he Government 
were very much im pressed with ~ 
1.lloughit and 1he feeling of my honour
a'blc and learned friend the member 
fur St, John's West, .,..·lho b as just 
spoken. ft is a. long ,11irnc sinl~ the 
museum was !begun to ,be restored, it 
is now more than a year since it was 
pllyskalily restored aud the ex-brbits a r
ra11ged in it. So otha't I t bonght the 
ma,Her ·was •ufficieutiy iJTiportan,t to 
l'he genera-I culture o f ~cwfoundlant! 
,t!hat even a :J'lfrnister of -~he Ohown 
should go 1,er~<mally across rite A!tlantic 
•to consult ,with ·the Uriti&h Museum, 
a.nil tu personally interview persons sel
ected lby the Bri,tish Museum as pns
sib lc per5ons for the man~m en,t of 
our mu~eum, or at leaat for a person 
t,o give us some expert advioe. Now 
the Minister Js well ail,l.e to tell ;what 
happened. 1 give only the iback
grounll. .J h ave no doubt 'he wouid 
like ,to •tell <l'he Cofillt\i ttee -what ha.p· 
p cncd as a result <Jf obis vi&it. 

MR. ,MUR1RAY: Mr. OhaiPman, I 
uhi.nk I have alnady anuounced to ·the 
H ouse -here what I did when ,1 :went to 
Londou. [ got in touch willh Sir 
Thomas Ken<lrick, Diirectnr of ,tlhe 

Rritish Museum. He sugg~t.e<l a 
oouple of •namei; to me. T he one who 

strum. ,me mOlllt '\\'111 1MT. Digby of the 
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l\ritish M11se11m, a man '11',ith something 
like 7,800 exh~bits umkr his own p1u

ticu·lar care, apart from b6ng a spcoia
list '1~imsclf. in jhori[;'ines. · 1 lha t was 
th" Lhi11~ appealed rn me. During ·rhe 
year, ai you know, all .9pccimens were 
removed anri the -wor,Jc o\f restoration 
and recfassifkati011 has ;l,een goJng on 

ever,· yrear since •the war. •I askc<l Sir 
Thomas KcncJ,•ick if he cmrld rna·ke 

ava:.ilable Uhc services of -~his ma-11, and 
he agreed, atnl he will .be on his way 
l'he first of :\fay. He snggested I 

.,h,""l,1 g"<J t<> D11hH11 and look at Lhe 
lri.sh 1i\fuseum. There an: a lot of 
things in -the II,rish Mu~ellm of grea,t 
i ntorcst, wfr:tich we cou Id not possibly 
com pctc with, ·'but L•hcre is a ser:lion 

there we thiul we •might very well .fol
lOI•: along, t.he native cwkure secti<Jn; 

the way peooplc actually lived, rhe ll'Len

sils / hey t1sed, t·heir arts and craifts. \Ve 
cnuld adapl it 1to ou1· fishe,,mcn's 

lives .. our farmers, -the im,plcmentg they 
a:cmal'ly t1se, anrl ·the implemenL, they 
ttse 01, ,farms -and •in the fields and all 

11hat. T·hcrc is a sccti<Jn of the lri~h 
)fuscum devd•c~pcd aJon!{ that line. 
A11d I suggested .f.o \fr. 'Digby this 
wuul,i 11,e Lhe line alon~ whir-h we 

~honltl d.evelop. Mr. Dig1oy ,then wM 
m" J,,, ,is not "n expert in tha r par
ticu•l aT .fiel,l, ~,ut he docs krn,w a grea•t 
di,a) a1bo11t museums gcne1ally. And l 

thi111k wi,th hill arr.ival here we wil-1 cle
finiLcly be put on tac right track. Thi, 
PrL'llnicr has mcHLioncd the difficulties 
we t,x,peTicuce<l. I th-ou~hl myscllf, and 
t-he 1'1·emier .~trnngly agr<'eed wilh me, 
it won.Id -be <be,tter to -have no museum 

than one ~vhiioh -mi.g1hit expose u.s to 

ridJiculc. Some of tihe specimens down 
~hcre are not .propc!1ly classif.icd, I be
lieve, and not labeled properly, and 
>1<,me 0£ very quest,ionahle a.srendency. 

Arni if we open our mw;eum with that 
sort of thing, ;J feel, :we ~1Silli only be 

e . ..,posing ou rsclv<es ,to ridicu1c. I think 
that final1y we are on the right palh. 

,f have grc a•l l'<mfiitl€-11ce in t~ois mail 

comi11og 011 t. He iN a man certainly of 
tTemenduus 'lmcrwledge oof everything 
to do with museums, and aot least wiJ.1 
be mole to set a ,pattern for us. 

;MJR, J'IIGGU>-'S: ,Mr, Cha.irman, I 
was W<Jndcring. when ,the Honourable 
Mlnist~ "'as •speaking; i,f 'We are to 
have 1the exhi>bits he speaks of, >ihGWing 
t•hc native craFL6 and equipment and 
household functions ancl so cm, iis that 
part of the obnikling •presently sc-t asi,le 
for a museum sufficiently large? 

~1:R. ,;MALLWOOD: Xo -it is nat. 

M!R. l!II,C_;l~LN'S: Docs the Gm•ern

men1t envisage a new ,[;uilding or an 
extension of the Co~1ing Memorial 
Ll•hrar)'? 

MR. S•~fALLWOOD: cannot give 
a .:aLEigorica1J answn Lo •Iha!., I cau 
onoly give my •personal view. T-hc mat
•te-r has not ll~en 11,iscus.sc,! by the Gov
ernment n<Jr a deci.sion un ,,t taken. 
But ,r personally am strongly of the 

opmwn that the prcse-n-L bnilding 

migillt lbc -bi){ euouglh for ,tJ,e .puh1ic 
lil>rary, ,if it were all of it ava·ila•ble ,for 

•thiat puipo,e. It is douibtfol t!ha.t it 
woultl ~H~ 11,i~ enou:g-11 1for •a ·museum I if 

a H of 1it were a vw.ilal,Je for the pUl'JlOSe 

of a mmenm; ,but 'that bath shouil<l be 
housed in the one •bui'lding i~ ,to me 
ridicu'1ous. In lha,t way rwe have 
nei•bher a gooo,l ilhl,rary 1,or a good 
nw~eum, And it sei,ms -imperative tn 
me - i.mperat,ivc - !Jhat anot,hcr 1[;ui!d
ing 1be fou.ncl either .for the museum or 

L•he Ji-brary. Now ,r cton'-t like l.h.e idea 
of •toak,ing ·the museum out of i,t. H 
·was lbuil,t •by tjhe Gnvcnnnent of Sir 

Robert Bond, I -believe, as a mus,,um, 
and 11 t,hi.rik :it ou,g•h't never to have 

been u~cd for any othn puipose. l 
,think it was crimina 1 on L·he pare of 

•Lhe Comm!ission of Government, 

notbing 8hort of criminal - Not tech-
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nically. I don't ,think it was an of
fence against tlhe Crimiu~l Code of 
Canada nor against the laws of Ncw
foun<lfand at the ,time - nut crimin;il 
in tha.t legal, technical se-nse, but 
moro,J,ly criminal for them to 'have laid 
YW1<lal hnnds on paM of bhe ,h'.istorical 
and cul,tural accumnlations of our 
Nowfound.Jan<l p-eopilc. They should 
have ·been ,bla,,tc<l 10 Hell for it. llf 
.they ha<l been an invading enemy they 
could not ·have done an,y,thing much 
worse tlhan tih'1.t, dian ,to take our mus
eum ·and scatter .it ,and move the ex
'hi1bi,ts - It is a scandalous thing they 

did. 

MiR. HIGGINS; Did they move 

same stuff ,to Day Ilulls? 

MR. SM·ALILWOOD : They moved 
rt everywhere, and mo,;,t of it was de
stroyed fry weather, by di-mate and ll}y 
f.frc. ,T,t was scancla-lous. Every now 
and then ~omcthing tum& up and is 
bnmsi·IH to me. Not long •ago the <lfi

gina-1 petition of the ,vater Street mer
chants :against Con.fcdera-tion, not this 

last campaign, not t-hi.s Uast time but 
back dn the la.st c.entury ,the ori.gina!l.. 
Someibody •had gra]jl,ed it, arnl after a 
wlhile it found its way hack to me. 

:1-~R. HOLLETT: You would fJOt 

want 'I() see ,that preserved? 

MiR. S).L-'\ILLWOOD : Yes 1 do. 
There -is no tiring l wo ul<l rn tht!r sec 
prt:Servcd than Lllte petition of Wa•tcr 

S.t1·eet against Ccn,fcdera tiou 'in ,the last 
ccn t\11)'. •I love ,the ,thought of it. 
However, the way -the exMbits in tht! 
mu5eum l'.>ere sca,ttcred was scan<lalous 
and criminal. Al,though I 'IVill admit 
l•hat a lot ol them wen:: junk. Dut, 
they had .no lbusines.s ever •to -touoh our 

junk. T'hcy should have ldt our junk. 
alone, such as it was, an<l junk a Jnt 
of it was. Olh ,I think [ 'l\'QU'ld like to 
see a new ;Jmilcling for one. 

.MR. HOILLETT: You .have sixteen 
mi1llion <lollars, why noL provide it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We have a lot 
o.f roads ancl sohoo,ls to bu,ild, And 'l\'C 
lwpe ,to get a new 'buil<liug either for 
a !i,Jmary or a museum, bUJt in the 
meanwhile we ·have a lot of schools, 
ho~p~tals and roads ,10 ,lrn~ld, and t·hcse 
are a'l•dully important. 

MR. l!OlJLETT: Coul<l ,llhe Minis
ter tei'l us, -Mr. C-hainnan, what cJ'forts 
,vere made in order to a!Jta:in a curator 
on this side of the wal"r or even here 
in :\ewfoundJand? iI unclcrsLand from 
the :Premier ,there was quite an c~fou·t. 

MR. J\ILi'RRAY: Specifically, we 
g<.>t i:b.c names of evc11· museum in 
Canada and 11 w1nte the directors o[ 
every rnuseum across Canada. A·t first, 
as the Premier said, we tPied to get a 
1\"""'foundlnnder, prefcra1bly somobod'}' 
•"'ibh ·kuowledgc of Ncwfou.ndla111I. No 

suoh rpe.r~on came up. 

ii-IR. HOLILETT: How did you try? 

;\frR. MUiR.R.A Y: We 'l\'l'Ote to the 
direcLor of' every mmeuru. across 
Canada. They did not ,kmn~ of any
lhn,ly avaiI.-bk Personally ,l don't 
know of anyoue living now actually i11 

Ncwfonnclla,nd who •would lb.ave -the 
qu-alificatious .for which •w-e •were look
ing. A8 I sa-id, we ,wrote right across 
Canada bu,t got no s.!!ti,factory answer. 
\Ve d·id get back a •few rccomrnen<la· 
tiiorn. I put lit !before •bhe Ca.'binet but. 
there ,was 1m1body who lfi,Jlled the 'bill. 

.MR. llROWNE : I ,wonder if I 
oanld ask the Honouriijble Minister 
wha-t !IOU of thiugs are ,in ·lhc mus-cum 
nuw -that ,are preserved? 

MR. &MA,LLWOOD: 'Why does uot 
the ,honourable gen,tleman go down 
an'd look at ii •an,l ,ee ,for h'imself what 

is there? 
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MR. DROWNE: Yes, we would lbe 
very glad . 

MR. MURRAY: 1:lcucr muse.nm 
p racti8e is th;H geological specimens 
sh.oulcl ,no•l he placed in a museum but 
in ·the univt:Tsity ·where ,there fa a geo
logical fai:u1ty or people giving advice. 
And advi('.e was given us -to move ou-t 
the gcologiml specimens ,co uhe u•rrivcr
&iity. 

MR. SMv\.LLWOOD: or i:otirse lhe 
hommra!J,Je gcr>t-Je.urnn shou!Jd stay 

away frvin t•he fossils. 

MR. HOLLETT; M r. Cha innan, 
we can d ig mp a:11 sorts of fossi 1.~ cl'en 
in six y<?ars, ar11l skcl1,ons. I am ,be
ginning to wonder ~v.hat kintl· of 
collntry wc did join , whoa l ,tlh.i-n.k -the 
M iniMei· of 1P rnvi-11 r.:ial Af;faizs muld 

no t find a -man lo t.akc care of a little, 
~mall, 8 x 10 ~nuseum. T iha,t is all 
our museum ha, 1been. That is a ll i-t 
can be. W<! have not the history o:r 
some o,f these coun tries. Yet we am• 
not -find a nian a.l-1 acrn'>S the g1·ea,t 
Dorniaion r4 Cauada. 

MR. S/..'1,ALLWOOD: A-l1 -bauds g<rl 
jo1>s. 

.MR. H OLL-F.' I r : H e had to go lO 

EngUand. Now •we got ·llhc l , c,;,t ever 
curator. 

MlR . .<;MAILL'\VOOD : TLh.e 11,est cvo,,r 
is not too goc,<i for ·:Ne-w[ouudlafld. 

MIR. HO,LL,ETT : "l'he Premier had 
to semi the Mini,ter o{ Provincial Af
f.a•irs across t ho, ocean ,al the risk. of 
l•is li.fc pmba•b·ly, 4:II an airplane, in 
order to cl:ig up an antiqu~ulau or a 
curator. -l rlhin,k. iil was an anti11uarian 
he ,goL. A.fter mnsu l ting aM tlb.c an
l iquaria11~ Lh-c> Prom in con Id get in 
touch -with. !,ere in Sr. Jnhn 's aml i;t,n. 

verse >1"i·t-h them - u1nt i~ a very good 
iiamc fo r ,thi,m - h-e had to go across 

vhcrc ,anti ~c-t a man. ! t is si-lly t 

W1ink, rather silly, All ·lhesc thi•n,g,, we 
!,;«! thl~ morni11g were 11ot so siJl.y, but 
tthc fin ~9h ing •touch, ,the w,hole thing is 
rather siMy. 

On moVion, 504 carried. 

50(; - Mlsccl!am:ous : 

MR. lUGCll;\1.S: Wc don 't have any 
ccnsor~h.1)-> d o we? 

MR. MUR1R AY: No, only ju~t a 
rok.cn vote. 

~i,R. BRO WNF. ; 506-0-4 - O.fficia·I 
Ententainment - Was ,there a.nyrhing 
spe1]t u-ndcr -this ·h eadiing? 

MR. S'.M•A,l,LWOOD : Nothing un
der tihis ·heading. 

MIR. IlROW:\111,: : It is really not 
ncce.ssary t-hcrc, when you have tl,c 
oti1er one. 

MR. SMA'.l.JLWOOD: Probably not, 
il docs not do rnud1 ,harm -t,hO'llgh. 

-~06 - O,n .,notion canied, 

507 - Civil Dofcnt:c: 

-MR. DROW1Nl!:: Mr. Chairman, 
we have .hcen told lh<: salanies o,f the 
director and 1L·he assistant clin~ctor, but 
Lherc are 1.·w<.> other genL-lemcn. 

MR. MURiRA Y. : Ot, yes, 'there are 
im-tructors. They get paid a n honor

ary S500 -a year. 

MR. DiROW,.\"£: Wili,'\t docs the 
man in Corner Broo.k do? 

MR. '.\{U:RR:AY: H.c 11a~ no st.i,ff. 
He ,is supp<Jsed to orgawizi, Civil De
fence ~n t'hc west roast. Jt is a full 
t ime joll, S4.000 a year. T-he i<lm wa~ 
·lha-t he con-tact service cluus and get 
the •t,hi-ng under way. L! ,the staBf be
comes ueccs5ary -we ,would p rovide for 
one. 
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MR. ROLLF.TT: Ones •bhe Premier 
think the question of Ci vii Defence is 
a ~riuus one here i-11 •l•his country? 

?.IR, &\f•ALUVOOD : Deadly ser
ious. 

MR. HOLLETT : I know an effort 
shollild •be made l<J preserve us, rtmt 
ll(>metimcs I <loubt ·the wisdom of 
$66,000. 

MR. MUR.RAY: Jlailf LhM rctums 
on ,vhc r<::venue side. 1 m,i,ght .,ay, .jli30,-
000 is for ·two new £ire pumpe.n;, £if. 
teen -thousand ,follars each. 

MR. HOLLETT: Arn[ salaries? 

MR. MUThRA Y : I could gi·ve tlhe 
details; Director $G,OOO. AS5htall't Di• 
reotor S4,000; Steuogra'J1'hcr $1,800; 
three wardens s;;oo each. :Inspector 
.'511,500 •and t,vo :I have alrea<ly spoken 
auout, t•wo irnpcotors one 'in ·Le-wisporr.e 
and one in C/Jrner Ilrook S4,000 ea~h. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: We get iback 
half o:f al,l thaot. 

MR. MURRAY: The two fire 
pumps are :not on order, and rad,io 
eqnipment for tihc fire ,trucks. 

MR. HJGC,LNS; Who controls the 
puurps and so on? 

MR. MlJRIRA Y: The Director of 
Cl vii Defence, o[ course. 

-MIR. HJGGiNS : Then if we have a 
disaster am! fi,r~ around, the fire <le• 
partmcnt has uothing -to do. 

MR. MUR.RAY: Aotually ~he Civil 
Ddencc Org.anization is supposed to ibe 
auxiliary. 

MR. HOLLETT: In accordance 
with figures just .givcu •possi'bly ·half of 
tlhe ,,.hole gra·nt goc., in sa1,uies. I am 
won~lering iw-ha,t dficieucy can 1be had 
fr.oilII a director who 1ias 110 more 
money th.in that at ht, dispO!lal. [ 

think cha l estimci te is V"1')' ·low, and I 
think the Covemmcnt uught to oon
sicl"" giving tlJ1e <lircetor and his aides 
a H, 1\·hich is a.II I mn ca11 llhem - I 
don't mean aides l•ikc in hosphals you 
know - lmt the,y should lhavc more 
money. I•oT instance the.- wihole town 
is to lbc cvacua-Led, I 'believe, some ttme 
in May. ·I don't know 'how -the ,chou• 
sands of us who won't ,be a\ble •LO get 
out - ;has the Government sant>tioned 
Vhat, could 1J ask ,the Minister? 

MIR, S:.[A:LLWOOD: T'he Govern• 
ment has nothing to do 1wio!1h -it. 

MIR. HOLJLETT: T,lle Honourable 
Mini.,ter has just nodded his head •to 
say Vhc Government ha$ sanctioned it. 

MR. SMALJLWOO'D; lie is on'ly 
ki'r!d;ng the Honournble "Leader uf the 
Opposition, knowing of his ex·perience 
with •the dircotor. The Gol'ernment 
does not control him, He runs (~ivi1 
Defence as he ran ·the Tory ,\'-arty. He 
runs it - really rnns it. 

i\fR. HOLLETT: ·Now .r do know 
why t-he long, anxious .faces of the 
Hvnoura:ble Minlstcrs in llhat photo
graph. It i.s fostori c. ·I suggest -to the 
l lonoun-able ·M,inislcr of ·Provincial A,f. 
fain that th.at plhCJtogra p"1 ,be taken 
immediately and put in the museum 
- Three Ministers of the Crown in a 
dugout. 

MIR. ,DROW·;'l;F.: $17,000 was voted 
la~t year, ,is t'he amount in su-pplemen
tary supply •to be added ,to get the 
corre.ct ex.pcnditure •for the dc,pa11t-
1nent Ias t -year? 

MR, SIMALUWOOD: The total lawt 
·year was $86,000. 

:MR. IMURJRA Y: That was for the 
taking vf the elcotion Ii.st. 

1MR. BROWNE : rT am just wond'c,r. 
i·ng ,if ,the total vote wou-l<l ,be a'ffeoted? 
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MR. MU'.RIRAY: 0,lt yes. 

!i07 - On motion carrietl. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Chair
man, l move the Committee rise, re
port pro gr=~ and ask leave to sit again. 

Mr. Speaker rcLUrned lo •the Chair. 

MR. GOUR.AGE: Mr. S.pc_,ake-r, -the 
('-0mmi!ttee of •llhc \\'hole ha, consid
eret! --t"hc mauer ,to i-t referred, has 
made progre.,~ and a,iks leave to sit 

again. 

On mot-ion report ·received, and 
Comm~t-tcc ordered to ~il again pra;
entl-y. 

:\f1R. 'SMA,IJLWOOD; Mr. Speaker, 
move ·the House now recess unrlil 

~:00 of the clock. 

On motion ,the House recc~d u111til 
.~:OU of the olock ot11is afternoon. 

TUESDAY, April 19, 195·5 

The House resnmed at 3:00 of the 
clock. 

!MIR. &MAT,LWOOD: Mr. Spe...kcr, 
[ would ,Jikc •to move that t·hc House 
do not rise a,t 1-1 :00 o'clock tonig.hJt. J 

may say for the ;benefi-t of my hon
ouralblc friends "poposi:te, it is not necs
sa-rily so ,uhait we rueot afae-r 11:00, but 
,that we may meet a-fl-er 11 :00 in case 
we nee<l to KO on ,for ha'li an hour or 

ev-cn an hour. 

M'vtion carrie-d, ,that •lihc House do 
not a<ljourn a-l 11 :00 o'doc-k tonigh·L 

Commit-Lee of Supply: .:Ii ... Courage, 
Chairmau of Commit,tec: 

Depa-r-t:rncnt of J~lnca-tion VI : 

601 - Minister's Office : 

MIR. OHA'LKE"R: Mr. -Chair.man, 
before 8lartin,g the cstima•tes of the 
DepaFtmell't of Edu1:Mi-on, I think i-t 
only proper l should give a summary 
of some of the impro,·cments in educa
tion in ,the Province of Now,foundland 
since the Smallwoo<l •Govem,men-1 in 

1949. 

We ha<l in 1948,49, 75,080 stu<lent~ 

registere<l in our ,·.arious 8thools, 'In 
1953-54 we •ha-d 92,3&1 an increase of 

17,278, and ~his )'Ca.rr ,ve wi-11 have a 
greater numiher. 

Percen-tage oC a-tt~nciance in 1949 was 
79.3 per cent. In 1%3-54 .i-t •hacl risen 
to 89.4 per cent, an inneasc of 10.1 
per cent. The avei-;i.gc sailary paid a 
teai:her 1in 1948 •was ,SI ,085; in 1949 and 
in l 953-!i1 i•t h.J.d ~i.sen to $1.500. We 
had in 1948-19, l,187 s,,hools and in 
19fr3-54, 1,173, •w-hich •was paDt of our 
policy of the Government and lhc De
pa1,tmcnt elf Educ.rtion in trying ,to eli
minate a -lot of one-room schools. CJass 
rooms in 1948-49, 2,286 •and in I %3-54 
it had risen to 2,749; a-n increase of 
463, which !beans out my remark of a 
fow momeruts ago, tlra·t we arc .now 
!,':"'l•Li•n-~ rhe smaller schools together. 
In 19-18-49 we ~,a<l 2,424 .teachers and 
in 1953-51 we -had 2,86.'>, an increase 
of 441 -te,aohers. The vote .for tea-chc-i·'s 
~aloaries in I 918-49, $2,323 ,2-11; and in 
1%3-!i4, $4,18!,,161. T,he number of 
camli<latcs ,taking Crude IIX, X, IX ex
am in"•tions in I 948-49 was .', ,Ro7. fn 
1•953-54 i,t -ha<l risen to 9,000. Tdie 
number of ,teachers in -training -in I 948-
19, 329; a-nd in 1953-M it hatl risen to 
581; an increase of 2.~5 tea-chers, 

Our othcr <lcpartments, Mr. Chair
man, v,hich are doing e,ccced·ingly good 
wmk i.e. audio-visual ctlucaotion. l'he 
di rector of this division i-nfom,s me 
that in 1948-19 film aut\'iencc was 246,-
145 at a tota-1 cost of $47,678. Thi.I has 
risen •in t:he -last year ,to over a million 
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wi-th an increase of le9s ,than $10,000. 
That was due in part to ,the National 
F:iilm Board ass.isling our Provincial 
Board here. Our AdruJ,t Educ.i,tion 
Centre ,catered .to more than eight hun
dn:d people fast year and extended 
,thek wotlc. to St. Jo'bn's and (brner 
Brootk. "':matoriurn an<l ,to the OFtho
pacd.ic Hospital here in St. John's. The 
o~anwation af 4-H Olrnbs in New

foundland ~s growin,g rapidly. La~t 
year rwc had I9 4-R Olwbs organized 
i,n t'his province. I may say al~ Mr. 
Chainnan, one of •~he men~bers of •the 
4,H Clulbs ibrougiht us honour by win
ning an e&11ay contest on some form of 
their club actlvities. 

Onr Vomtional Education, uruder tile 
guidance of ,tihe ,H.rector, is now firmly 
e$labliifued. I think the 1honolll'alblc 
mcmlbers wiM remember this school was 
S'ta:rtcd. originany to rellI'ain war vet

erans. tt ha~ now fit,ted in so wtl'lJ 
raterirug to th<11lsands ~vho need voca
tional education that we have increased 
our presenJt staff and have also par-tial
ly ·c.ompkted a He>!\' actdition -to die 
univcntiy whidh. is ,to b=e our new 
vocational school. 

Of llhe major acoornplishments of 
·dhis Govern-ment u1 Ncwf=ndland, in 
ednca-tion may ibe mentioned, J thin:k, 
pos&ibly as the .greatest, -the grantini of 
,l'he cl:ta111-er H> the university, ,the in· 
troductiou of much ibeHer rates of re
munera-tion fol' onr teachers, ,I.he intro
dnction of new pension schemes for 
teachers, ;t:he gra1,ting of memlbcrship 
privilege.~ •LO New1found'lan<l Tcadh.er's 
Associalliou, ,the intrnduction of VOGi· 

,tional cdncaition to supplement actnaI 
academic education; the :provision of a 
cuniculm, •the CX1pansion of andio-vis
ual edura·bion •ahe introdnction of a 
comprehem,ive RegionaJ Higib. School 
pc,licy, baaked 'by a sp~ia:l grant of 
$2;!:i00,000 w be divided among ,the 
various e-duca-tionaO. au•thorities on a 

per capita 1b,asiJ in annual insta'l.ments 
of ·half a million dollan. As a con• 
sequence ,t-he rng-ionaI school movement 
is cait~Mng ou in Newfound-land. Two 
arc now in opera,tion and several of 
the larg-cr U,oanl$ o.f ech1ca:tion have 
plans .for the erection of such schools 
in tlhe near futnre. 

The problem that •the Department 
o-f ·Education Jias 'lo fare in ~he future 
is a sc:vcre one, Mr. Chainnan, due to 
~he fact ,IJha,t ,the ·increase in on'l' sc:.hool 
.population is monnting on 'l:he average 
of five ·tn six thousand pupils eadi 
year, necessita-t,ing a ronsidera,t,le ou-t
'lay ·in caipital expenclhure. ;J,t is very 
difficult for this Covemmen-t or any 
other Government -to 'keep up wi,th it. 
As a ma.Her of facL itt my office a,t the 
present time there arc rcq uest.s from 
vai;ious amalgamatC'd scbool iboards 
amonu•ting to iwell <JVOC ·trwo million 
<lo-Hars. All are needed. I,t '.is vcry 
dif6icult lJJ give ,them a],], ibu,t we are 
doh~ onr lbcst lo lhdp out ,the rnmt 
nrgeu-t cases, specifically ·in the larger 
centres where mm.t of ·the -people •have 
moved today. 

I •thonght, Mr .Cha.iPman, ~hese few 
remarks won'1cl help the mem'bei-s of 
this Commiuee in conside-ration of t'he 
Department of Education eHirna•tes. 

M1'R. HOLLETT: 'Mr. Ohairroan, I 
think we wo11\d 'be '!'<:mi$! in our duty 
if we <lid not say jnst a word of ron· 
gra~ula!uion to -the Honourrnl:lle Minister 
that -he should ;be a'IJ.le lo give such a 
glowing rcpo11t of ,the .progress made >by 
tlhe schools and 1by \his d-e:partrnent 
generaHy in oonnection "'-'>th educati011. 
1,t is encouraging indeed to hear s0me· 
thing good coming ou·t of ,Israel oc
casional-1 y, a11d •I clo agree -

MIR, SMALLWOOD: Twice today. 

MR. HOLLETT : 'I <lo agr,ee, the 
Minister is very fortunate ,to be at-
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tache<l ,to a depaFlment whkJi can give 
us ~uoh an exccllen,t rrepor-t. \'Ve have 
to remember, of roun;e, Mr, Cha,j·nnan, 
we mu&t ·=t let there ,Mit1isters on ,the 
opposite side gN puffed up too muc1t. 
We have to remomher, in rhe <li-rt-y old 
rlays of Responsible Government, whose 
Ccn.tenary we ocl€ibr.ttc ,\:his year, our 
poople ,l'id not have -~he money to do 
the ,Uhings ~h.at sh'ou'l<l have ,b,ecn <lone. 
\Ve also must not ·forget th.a't this Gov
errnrncnt - and ,I note t·hc Minist~ 
,talk~ aJhout the "Smallwoocl Govern
ment." I thought i-t •was the "Liberal 
Govemmc111t." At any rate I am very 
glad i,t is not •the ' 1Lfoeral" but the 
"Smalhrno<l Government." He talks 
al>out the progress lheing made ,by ,the 
"Sm-al1Jwood Governme-n,t." ,ve have ,to 
rememl,,er an<l remind -them they had 
fi~ty m>llion rlollars ·hard rn . .fu, a ti<! 
they came in, in 'the midst of an era of 
pro~-pcriLy, the Jik,, of .,..h.i0h thi~ 
country ·has nt'Ver seen ,J,cforc, never 
w.itne&'le<l. [ <lo not say •thi;it to detract 
from the efforts ma<le hy 1t,he Minister 
arnl 'his depal'lmctl't, ·because 1 think 
t'hey h:we done an exccll=t job, am! I 
think ·Lhey woul<l have done a very 
good jo'b inclced even if they did ,not 
have t·hc money necessary. nut they 
have ·not en<Jug·h now. They know 
that. We know tliat. They cannot 
supply all the teachers and cannot 
build all tbe schools wit-lwut money. 
I 'hope an<l pray things ,viii con
tinue -that ,way and we will a!,ways 
have a jc,1, to fin<l teachers. Tlhat wHl 
show ,we •arc progr-e.ssing and ou.- pop
ul.ation is increasing antl will keep •the 
~-1nister aml his departmernt on their 

toes to -try and -keep up with it. 

I ,would like to express our apprecia
tion for t'hc M,nister's remarks. 

601 - Minister's Office - On motion 
carried. 

602 - General Office - On motion 
carried. 

603 - Accounting Office - on mo• 
lion carried. 

604 - Sohool Supplies : 

MIR. BROWNE : This is a •big in
crease. Have }"OU got the actual ex
p end i,tu re for ilast yoar? 

MR. OHALKER : That is $428,300. 
T11e ~alaries arc ·10 he dcdu~tcd from 
-that •total. Mr. Ohaim1a-n,, 11 th.ink ~he 
actual ex·pendtiu.re is exactly what is 
tlherc, Sir. ,I mve no't that wi-th me at 
,t,hc ,present time. Approx:i1natcly 
$350,000 was the approximate ex;pen
d!i-ture on •that item. 

MR. J\RO"WNE: That seems to ,be 
a 'big jump from $350,000 .to $489,700. 
ls there some s,pecial re;u;on? 

MR. CH,ALKER: Just the addi
tional 'increase in 'the number of 
pu.pil.s. La.~t year we ran out of two or 
llhree issues of books. ""\Ve usua•lly carry 
sonic over. This ,-car ,we ,have to pu.r
chasc more ,than td,e ,annual Tequire-
1n,cnt. 

(i()4 iSch0<,l Supplici;, on motion 
carried, 

fi05 - .Supcrvioory Service : 

MR. HO,LLET I" : ,l note -there are 
twenty•t'Wo supemr.ors, is that correct? 

.\fill, CHALKF.R : Yes, 

MR, HOL1.Jl'.1"J": The)' ,t1·avel the 
~oun,try all uh-e ,~imc? I ,remem'bcr w·hen 
I was a hoy we ·ha<l three supervisors 
a l,togctll er. 

MR. GHA,LKER : How many peo
ple did you have? 

MR. HOLI.tE'lT: Wehl, [ think we 
·hacl an average nll!ffi'ber of -pupils. I 
~hin•k ,probaibly ,they went fishing 
earlier •Ullan ,we - They don't go fisih
ini to<lay, except t,routi~ - they arc 
being educated aH the same ,to catch 
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f,ish. nut it is just as 'Well •to remem
ber our people did ,get an education, 
&0me of them, and most of them 
Uirnixl out 'lO lbe most exct!]llent 6ti
zens. I think we ought to rcmem1,er 
iihese ,thin~ as we go along. You have 
•twenty-two supervisors .going -back. and 
forth ,the country all ,the time. .r 
should thin'k ,t,he sdhool services s•hould 
'be up to 'that many l1y ,rcas,on of tih.c 
fact you have that muny people. I am 
not snrc 'lhat conditions in the .~d100\s 

arc rea.Uy as good as they should 'l>e, 
judgfog ·by the failures in the CHE Ex
aminations. •I wonder ,whctlbcr the 
ohil~hen are a•t fanlt or the ~rstem or 
,vhc~hcr ;t is •the examiners 01· exami
=~ions are mo st1£f or what? I think 
if •~he !Honourable Minister would look 
•hack he would find ,Lhere was =t near
ly such a great percelltage of failures h1 
the OHE Examinations rwcn,ry-.five and 
thi~ty years ago as !'here ·is to<lay. 

MR. OHALK:EJR: ;J ,have -l>ccn i11-
fomn-ed, Mr. Cb.afrtnall, tlrn,t the en tire 
education authorities of ,the world are 
meeting up ,with •the same tro1rble a< 
we an: lh-erc in Ncw.foun,lland. Dul 
for t,he hononrahle member's infonna
tion: hi 1918-4!} in Grade XI Com
meidal we had 90% pas.sc.i and in 
1953-54 'WC had 90% passes in I 9.'il-52 
,ve had 90% passe~. 

MIR. HOLLETT; ,I have mmtiouc<l 
back twenty-five years. 

MR. CHALKER: 
figures. 

have not •these 

·MR. BROW:NF.: ii -~hink I could 
xay 15omething a'b<>nt longer agu than 
twenty-five years ago. The nmnber of 
pupils, of rorni:sc, inn·ea8e t1101'mously 
every year, l was rooking at tbcsc fig
ures here -in th is repoDt, and I am very 
oorry ,J\.fr. Chairman,-we have not suf
ficient time to be aJb,le .to look into it 
in order to discuss lilic suil>jeot more 
fully. For imtan-cC' .in Grade XJI - I re-

mcm!ller d,istinetly forLy ycari; ag,::, see
ing •the result., of the OHF. F.xamina
t.ions ,for a•n associate 151·ad11ate a,t that 
ti me, aml I l:hink a:l>-0wt ,[,i:ftecn ,passed 
or •llwenty a-t t:he most for the w·holc 
country. N uw I natiice that in I 953 
there were two thousand cnroHetl, So 
you see that the increase in popu'l,a-tion 
and the increase in etlucaiti<mal facili
ties has mu1tip!iecl ,t,hc nnmher very 
considerably. Yet I am sure even the 
Minfater and his of£idals mu~t feel 
they am: not doiug enoug:h, ~ti.\l there 
aTe rnau•y, many places in ·dhe country 
that are lacking ·in educational facili
ties. Drrt I do lrnli~c That 1t is 
prob;i,bly the 11J.cst -~hing tha•t the Gov
ernment has done since it has been 
in offioce, the iinpmvement in the De
p,u~ment o'f Edr1ca•tion. 

MR. S:\fALLWOO)}: 'J1hrce compli
inen,ts ·in one day. 

MIR. BROWN!::: Well, we are very 
fair and ,generous in our com·p'limernts. 

MR. SM1A•LL,VOOD : It is ama1.ing. 
Tiler<:! is something going lo ha·pp<:!n. 

MR. BROW:\11!,: We tlun't mind 
passing out. praise ~vhcn it is deserved. 
We think in the Dcpa1;tment of Eduoa
tion good WoPk has •be.en done, and I 
,hope that it ,,,ill continue ,to be done. 
When we come Ln another vote ,t'here, 
l think I shall ,have something to say 
about 4-H CIU'bs. 

60.1 - On motion carried. 

606 - Lilbr-.iry 5ervice>1: 

:-.IIR. BROWNE: I ,wuuld like to 
a&k Mr. Chairman, H there are any 
expamion plans iu wnneotion ~vi~h ·u1e 
li"brary? As a nH':11i:ber of the Lihr~ry 
Board I am fomi·liar with ,the organiza
tion a11d /let np of tba,t' ,branch of ,the 
service. Have we done crca:l'it1g region
al li!barie,i,. or arc there more? 
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MR. CHALKER: Mr .. Qhafoman, 
Jut year •the G,we:mment passed over 
tlhe 0011,trol of ,Jilbariei to the Lihral')' 
Board, and ,there is ,mly one .paid Civil 
Servant on 1t'he 'R<Ydrd •at ,the p1eseut 
time. [ think that is the ser.rctary, Mr. 
NoweH. We still !have regional li'brai:ics 
and s~ill hope to expand ,them. 

606 - carried. 

6<Y1 - C'.orrespondence Coursa; ; 

MR. DROW.N,E : [s t,tmt doing very 
much work? I do remcrnlber 50me yearn 
ago asking Dr. Frecker about people 
living in light-houses <lown by Cape 
Pine who found it very difficult to get 
to sd1ovl. "fhey were !fifteen miles, I 
think, from a school, and !l was won
<lering if anyminK rould be done. Is 
,the Minister dn a position 'to say 
wlhellhcr ,there is any improvement 
there? 

MiR. OHALKF.R: Whi,Jc still cater
ing ,to 1hc needs of children in va.-ions 
light-11ouses ,t-hrou-g!hout the province, 
we have not enlarged ,this 'lo any great 
ex~nt, and don't visu-aJ.izc doing so in 
the near future. 

607 On motlon carrietl. 

608 T:ra1ini~ of Teachers : On 
motion carried. 

609 - Teachers IPen.~ions, etc.: 

MiR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chainnan, 
is •there any rea:;on wihy the ro~l o£ liv
i~ 'bonus s-hould not lbe addetl. 

M•R. OHALKER: Mr. Ohaimlan, 
we ate conRidcting doing that now. We 
arc working on ~-hat. 

609 - On motion carrietl. 

61 (J - Schoh1'511i ps : 

MrR. BROW-NE : ,I notice in ithe re
port of the Depa-tmicn11 of Education, 
Government sdholarships are accorded 

,to seoonli year un,iversity students of 
$11,500 each, called a.fter Dr. 'Pliiton, Dr. 
.Burke, Dr. Curtis Dr. Blaokall. Where 
do they show hercl 

MR. HEF-FERTON: Under 610-05. 
On motion GLO schol.mhips carried. 

6Iil - Voca.tional Training : 

MR. BRGWN-E: 'Mr. Spca,ker, the 
Minister, I 'hdicve, ,told us tha,t during 
·the i:,as-t year .'IOme money rwas spent on 
lhe training of physically ihandica.pp<:<cl. 
according ·to a.n agreement ri.1.hich. was 
made wi~h Oot,a,wa. a: take i•t this $20,· 
000 is a vote for the p1esent year? 

MIR. CJIALKE'R.: Yes. 

MR. •RROW::,,'E : Cou-ld ·lhc Minis• 
ter ,tell us hvw lihat is being .'let np? 

MR. CHA•LK.E.R: There is a Com
mit,tce, Mr. Chairman, made up of 
"Wdfare Educational and Hea,lth of
ficials and, [ •thiTIJk, Mr. Walter Davh is 
the secretary to that. 

MR. DROWNE : \\l'(')li.J<I 1Lhcre lbe 
some revenue on this coming from Ot
{arw.a ,to hc1'p in 11hatl 

MR. CIIA-LKKR: F1ifay per cent of 

61 I - On mootion caHietl. 

612 - Han~licrn,fls - On motion car
ried. 

613 - Adult Educa.'tion: 

M.R. IJiROWNF, : -In regar<l to (13), 
I don',t -kuow if •rhh is the rig,h•t ,tirne 
to hl'ing u.p the quL':!tion of Co-opera
tive F.ducatio11. •I WO'Uld like ,to know 
if anyt1hi~ fa 1being <lone in ,toot n:
spe-Ot. It has lbeen noted th.at it was 
going •LO he placed under ·the Memorial 
University Co11cge, and I U,clieve :;ome
bady was hroughJt in ,there to visit ·the 
Government ia ,tha-t respect, in regard 
,to setting up •an extens·ion depar~ent. 
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I belie'\'e tha•l ,the setting up of an ex
tension d·"Partment in ,t·he Memovial 
Univcrs~ty and tlte givsing of training 
cm similar lines as th:u pu~uetl in 
Government in the University of Sl. 
Francis Xavier Univoo.ity in Antingon
i9h would \be a grca,t •thing £or this 
rountry. 11 rwouild like Lo sec that 
done. ils bhe 1M inis ter in a pooltion to 
wll us what is being done? 

MR. OR.AILKER: Mr. Chainnan, 
we are now trying to ~ct np ·this exten
sion dcpautmcnt of •the uni-versoty, and 
Dr. Gushue a,t the p1·csC'IJ.:t time is look
ing for a man oipalble enough m tlo 
that jcib. H is ,a terri•fic joh. Tthcy will 
rnkc over such ~hings as Ju'bilee Guild. 
We have :;ome cases of a lot of dupli
ca•ti·on in our Govomment Departments 
and we hope with -this extension de
pa-1,tment we can !hind them •into one 
group. 

MiR. RROWNE : The on,Jy reply l 
would like ,to ma,ke to that is, [ t•hink 
~t is 'the same information as wa~ given 
m last year. There doe::<i not seem to 

be m•uch progress made. 

-MR. OH,ALKF.R: We stHI can't 
find a man. 

MR. BROWNE; lh tl~t t~e only 

thing J1olding tt up? 

MiR. ,OHAIL:KEIR; "flhat is ,the only 
thinig holding i-1 11p, !'I.fr. Chainmm. 

MR. DROWNE: \V-hat eUorts have 
been matle to .find a man? Did you go 
-to England? Over there •they conduct 
similar '>\"Ork tor iworkin.gmen, and •they 

are pirebty well ver,ied in ,::o-operadve 
unions too. 

MR. OH/\.LKE'JR; ,MT. Qhairman, I 
have every 1,unfiden·ce in Dr. Gushne. 
He bas done an excellent job at ,the 
univenity. He has 110me of the m~t 
capable profeSlloIS you -cm find any
wlwre. He himself told 1ne bnly a 

Rhort time ago; 1mkss •this depaJJtment 
of ex•tension has the right •k,ind of man 
it would ·he -albsol u•tcl y useless to start 
i,l. He •has heen visitetl ,by Dr. •M,iller, 
who is CO'llSll-ltant here ~vith 'him, and 
he agrees a -hundred pr:T cent wit,h Dr. 
Gushue. He ·has tried aH wer lt'he 
warlcl, from wh~t I can understand, 
and lby the look af hi~ professors rhere, 
he has taken them ,from all over the 
world. -T don't thinl he is silt-ting 
down on the jo'b. 1Irt is a most par
ticular jcJb and ·has -tu ,have the founda
oion laid for iit iu the university, and 
he is ·waiting (or that spocialist to 

come along. 

613 - On motion carric,J. 

614 - Grail'ts. 

MR. BIROW:NE: In regard •to 4-H 
Cluhs, are •there many of these~ 1 saw 
a re>ferenc.c to •t·heir presence in the 
city on a a'.mvention. 1It i.~ cer,tainoly a 
thing •whidh ought to lbe encouraged. 

MR. CHALK.ER: "1 ,may say fhey 
are active in nineteen co1nn1uniries, 
wiot'h five •hunched mcmocrs. 

614 - On motion carried. 

MR. ROLLF.TT : Have •we pa.qsed 
613; I wonder if I might go back to 
tha-t for a second. -Page 9.~ - $~7,400 
- And again, 515,000 on account of 

savin~ owing to .Jate I"Ocruiting lut 
year. II was under the impression the 
$72,400 last year wa.~ a.t the end of t•he 
yea,r, and ,would go back into -the Can
llOJidatetl Revenue, wl1ich means the 
vote should lbe ·ttlie same as la&t year, 
if you want to get ~h.e money? 

MR. OHALKER: Mr. Chahman, 
we have had great difficulty in getting 
11te~p for tha,t depal'~men,t of adul•t ed1t1.

ca,lion. We have tried lfor a. great num
!ber df yeani. We gc-L one or two aiuJ 
they leave wi~hin a m;i,tler of a year 
and a haH. T·his year we decided to 
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cut -back to those we had working for 
u~ and :bring the matter co ~he at,ten
ti'On of the Cabinet in a moll'th or so, 
to sec i.f we can •arrange a better sys· 
tern or a 'het,ter scale of salaries to at
tract the:ie people. 

MR. HOLLETT; -It is ,·ather un
fortunate to cut down on ,this grant ,for 
Adu1t F.<lucation. I am quite sure a 
~ml· jt>b was <lone, and I hate to see 
any r.u,t ·in ·Vhe g,ran t for c<lu<J3. tion. 

MR. 'OHAILKJEJR : ·Mr. Chairman, 
since :I ,have been '.Miuister of F.duca
tion· this thing hu.s ,been •brought for
ward from year to year. I ,thon~hit it 
ra Liter sill)' Io s<how ,j l a,gain this year. 
We ju5t won't get the help. It is n"'t 
availa'ble. 

MiR. HOLLETT: The need is not 
there? 

MR. CHALKER: The need is there. 
Lf -we got tlu: right he1p. We c:ouM 
fin i,t wi-~h inexperienced poo.plc, 'but 
that is a waste of mau"Y· We "-'1nt -to 

get good, wdl•cducated people, trained 
for ·t>lte specific j(ib. A, far a.s 'l am 
com:crued, .r would ·not want to ha'VC 
any pen;on Lherc not capable of work
ing •wiith lhe dircetor and ,pushi~ tlle 
plan.~ oE the <lep,ir,tment. We feel it 
iB better to leave ·it alone and do an 
apprcda1blc jab ·than ,ta cover a big 
area. 

M1R. HOLLI<:TT: You ought -to be 
ii.hie ,to get teaohcrs for Adulot ,Ed-m:a
don from other' provinces or ~~ii 
might send· the ·Mini!lter of PrO'l'incial 
A16f:ain -to England and ],reland •to ool. 
IC1'.lt a ocmiple over there. 

MR. CHALKER: A ca,;c i'n .point -
\.Ve had a '1.ady here from '"'ashin•gton; 
~~ting -a.ruuml ,five ·thousand dollarn a 
year, a-nd she •le~t 1and ·we·n t ro Bagdad, 

613 ClITicd. 

t.14 Grant&. 

MR. CHAIRJMAN: These are large 
amounts and, I ~hin,k., ~houl<l he •taken 
separately. 

614-(}\ 614-03 canicd. 

til4 - 04 Main1cnance, Repairs an<l 
Supplie.. 

M'R. BROWNE : Wh,vt does that 
apply 10? 

:lfR. OHA•LK~:R.: Tha.t .is given ou•t 
;HOO per classroom, a,pp,roxima-tely to 
lUie Bo-ar<l of Educati<in ,through -t•heir 
s uperi11tcnclents. 

fll1-04 carried. 611-06 mnicd. 614-
0i carried. 

614 - 08 Oollegcs; 

M,R, HOT.JLETT; Wha-t is the 
cause of -the increase there? 

MR. CHAILKEJR: Tha,t is the n= 
salary ,ca\e ,the Gnvermnent brought in 
last year. 

614-08 can·icd. 614-10 Tran~porL.1.· 
tion: 

MR. BROWNE : This vote was in 
for l'he first -time lasr. }'<'a r - Could the 
~rini.~t~r tell us how many 11,u.ses they 
ha'Ve in <>pera~ion, and lhow much ,.,,..6 
•pent on i;t ,Ja~t }'Ca:r, and haw it is 
wor'k.i~? 

MIR. CHALKE:R : IN is really 
•brought in, Mr. Ch,,irman for rngiDnal 
high sohoc,b. ii ,tJhiwk two or three are 
availing of it now l:hc one at Fo,ctra,p 
and the one in l'lace111ti:i and other 
~c.hools comillg together for lack of 
teachers ,J;nd it cheaper .to -t-ransport 
1:hc pupils •to Luger sohoois· and clo~e 
that small 1Jllhool. One at Qu1id-i Vidi 
and one at •Petty Harl:>o-ur. 

MR. BROWNE: Just lure the bus. 

, 'HR. 01-fALKER: Oh ye!, we don't 
buy 1bhem.,,, 
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MR. HROW~1•E : How much wa~ Eic:n[,t ,to explain. There is no dis-
spent on it la.it )'Car? cr-c:pancy. 

MR. OHA,LK-ER : A1bou,t fifty-six 
hundred dolJ.an. We cton'l llire the 
1buses 11.mt •k,t the school l,oard hire 
lh~. I believe iL is 7:,% of -the cost 
of transpo11La lion. 

MR. HOLLETT: Could I refer 
•back to 514-01 - safaries of lcachen? 
There again Mr. Chairman, I notice 
lhat •~he oost o[ J iviug bonus last yea1· 
and ·Uhis yc-ar •has be-~n added in, whkh 
will ,brir,g t~e appropriation up 'lo five 
million dollars, aµproxima-te!y, which 
m<'ani onl:y an iuncase of $2.'jQ,0()() an<l 
w}th some 2!>0 more ·teacher., to take 
care <Jf th csc and a I.so 110 take care of 
th,e increases lo all •the ,tcachors. Now 
these 250 -tea·chcrs got 0111 }' a thousand 
each, so I fail -to set'. bow you arc going 
-lo get enough money nul of ~hat, How 
do you account for 'lh;i't, add·in1{ the 
cost of liv-ing ·bonus in? 

MiR. ·CH.\LKER: We can·t, Mr. 
Chairman, lcH cxaotly, due -Lo the fact 
a nu-mbcr of Lcauher, ,\rop out and 
new 011e~ are added. \\le a'lways have 
a ,!r-cp ,!Jalancc in rha-t. \\!e actually 

don't ~pend -lhaL amount. Uut ·that is 
the amour11t, w,hich •we have cut il tlown 
lo thi, year. I,t lis lb-a.secl ou la.st year. 
f.t is based on certain mont;hs throug-h
out -the yea1·. H is ,practically irnpo~
si'ble •to get the cxaot figures on it. 

MR. HOLLETT: I 11hink 11:J1e ~1-in
istcr sai,l ,there i\•ere 3,700 ,teachers 
wi-bli an average salary of ~1500. 

.MiR. CH.A!LKFJR: We ca.nnot g,::, •by 
that. ave-rage, Tihcre are so many get
ting a lot over and so many gelling a 
lot le5~. 

Mil. HOLLETT: &llrely the actual 
average salary divided iuto the num
ber of teacher.,, 

l'wlR. CHA•LKER : Lt is rather d•if-

Carried. 

614-0'.! Miscel!ancons Grants: 

02-13, 02-15 ca.rrictl, 02-016 carried. 
02-17 carried. 

02 · 18 Alisi~tance to Youth Organ
izatiom: 

MR. HOLLETT: Are these local? 

MR. CHALKER : The C.L.B., the 
Kinsmen's Club, etc., various youth 
organizations. They are, I think, 
gi'l:~n ,about l.ifty p<:r cen-t or •what they 
collect, rnughl y. 

MR. HIGGINS : What is the basis 
for assi~ tance? 

MR. CHALKER : The number of 
children a-ttending the various service 
dubs. 

,MR. HIGCl~NS ! 'P'h-ysica-1 education? 

MR. CHALKER: That is right 
ancl 1·er.reational. 

.MR. tIIGGINS : There is no pro
vision for -t-he athletic clu-bi under 
that. 

MR. CIIALKE'R.: No. 

614, 011 motion carried. 

61!, Audio-Vi.~ual Education : 

MR. BROWNE : I notice you 
have a new officer, Grade VI, sala.ry 
$3,900. Do you find ,that necessary? 
Who is l'hat. 

MR. CHALKER: Well with the 
radio broadcast going ahead we find 
it necessary to get assistance to the 
prcRent director, Mr.· Kennedy. We 

only have a provision at the present 
time. That position will be adver
tised. 
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MR. BROWNE: 1 want to refer, 
Mr. Chairman, to 08-Docurnentarr 
Films $51,000. I wonder if the min
ister con Id explain that 

MR. CHALKER : It is the Gov
ernmenL's policy, Mr. Chairman, to 
have movie pictures -taken of the var
ious activities in the institutions. ,ve 
have one in edncation, one on natural 
resou1-re.s1 one on new inclnstries, and 
this year we hope to 'have a new one 
ma<le covering other information. 

MR. BROWNE; Is this the "Five 
Yean"i 

MR. CHALKE-R: No it may be 
pant of it, Tha-t oonl<l be for a num
ber o[ films. 

MR. JIIGGINS: On 615-03-03 and 
615-03-06, I think it rather seems they 
tie one with the other. Ls that CDC 
radio scripts? Vvho WTitcs these? 

MR. CHALKER: We pay certa,in 
individuals to write t-he.se scripts for 
us. 

MR. HIGGINS: ls it done by con
trnct or what? 

MR. CHALKER : Not necessarily, 
no. 

MR. HIGGINS: W·ho appoints the 
script writers.? 

MR. CHALKER ; They arc select
ed by the director and the deputy 
minister. 

MR. HIGGINS: Is the minister. 
Mr. Chairman, able to tell us whether 
they are satisfied ,they are getting 
the best return for that? 

MR. CHALKER: Ye:i. 

MR. HOLLETT: ln connection 
with t'he film, 'Wlho paS3Cs it as proper 
to be sent out to the different 
schools? 

MR. CHALKER : The various SU· 

pedn ten den ts inspect all the films 
a·nd they decide. 

MR. DROWNE: Who prepares 
these films? 

MR. CHALKER: They are hronght 
in from variou8 organizations, mostly, 
I think, the Canadian National Film 
Board. 

MR. BROWNE: These are bTought 
in arc they-not prepared here? 

MR. CHALKER: No. 

MR. BROV.'NE : You do get a lot 
of 'fi lrn, from ~he Film Board, <lon't 
you, on lend lease? 

MR. CHALKER : On loan, yes. 

MR. BROWNE: But it is ~Lill 
nece.isa ry to purchase these lar.i,: 
:amounts? 

MR. CHALKER: Yes. I think 
we have twenty-seven hun<lrcd films. 
We have a library here. 

MR. BROWNE: This is your first 
vote here, $51,000. 

Mil. CHALKER: No. That is 
documentary films. The documentary 
films are entirely <liffercnt, the other 

films are for vaTious classrooms and 
club.~ throughout the province, but 
the c\ocumentary films are to he made 

here. 

MR. DRU\VNE: By Atlantic Films? 

MR. CHALKER: I could not say. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes. 

MR. HOLLE'1.'T: Do tbe va1:iom 
superintendent~ pass on that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I dt>--lf )'Oil 

want to know. I am Lhe one that 
paissei on it~ 
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MR. HOLLETT; l wuul<l mH say 
the Premier is any jutlge. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
a·blc gcntlcmau is not the one who 
has to say so. IL does not really mat
ter what he thinks-it <loes not really 
matter, 

MR. HOLLETT: I hm•c grand
child..-en, and I think I <lo h:,.ve ~onw
Lhing to say about it. I think the 
people in this counl.ry got sonwtbing 
to say about it, and the Premier o[ 
lhe country can go ahea,l and make 
a film which is nothing only propa
ganda for himself antl his party and 

..end it to the schoul children. I will 
have .mmctbing to •ay. 

MR. ~MALUVOOD: Say it now. 

MR. HOLLETT : I am not forced 
to say whatever the premier wa·nts 
me to Ray. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is one 

gentleman is a modern edition of

it begins with "J." 

MR. CIIAIRMAN; Order-No per
sonalities. 

MR. IlRUWNE: l think the Hon
ourah le I eader of the Op position asked 
a question of the mini~ter about the 
examinations results. There has been 
from time to time criticisms of the 
numher of failures. I notice from a 
report in 19~3-54 OJ.at the number 
of failures do seem to be very la-rgc. 
lla.s tha l heen analysed so Iha t an 
explanation can he given of the large 
11 umber of failures? 

DR, ROW1J,:: 1920 was ,(,he largest 
number of failures. 

MR. CH.-..LKER: We are pa.<lsing 
too many, ~bviollsly due ,Lv the scale 
methods we have incorpora,ted in the 
ilepartmer, t, and due to public crit
icism-

way to Mop you. MR, .FIRO\VN.E: Did I u11den;tand 

MR. HOLLETT: His lovely laugh 
should be put on microfilm, I think. 

MR. IlROW:\'E: At any rate this 
1!onn11e11lary film is the one we were 
talking about yesterday? lt is only 
one film? 

MR. SMALT.WOOD: A good pic
ture. The honourable g,::nt\t,ma.n may 
nnt like it but it is a good piotu re. 

MR. IlROWNE: I would not mind 
seeing it if it gave the true story. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : There again, 

truth is simply a matter of Oplniot>-

MR. HIGGINS: That i.q what 
Pontius Pilate wanted to know. 

MR. DRO'\',.'NE: A modern Pon• 
lius Pilate. 

the minister to say ·we are passing too 
many? I might say here tha,t all the 
prnviuces have s1mil aT difficulties be
cause ,;f ~he pressure on the lower 
.1chool rooms, you see, they have to 
push pupils ahead. I know ,tha.t in 
the City of Ottawa the inspect.ors from 
!he Government came and tolrl the 
teachers they ,had to pas~ more pupil~ 
so they could move ahead. Now are 
you having any diHiculty like that? 

MR, CH.-..LKER: No. 

616, on motion carried. 

617. Encouragement of Cultural. 
Activitie:i : On motion carried. 

618. Physical Fitne3s and Recrea
tion; 

MR. BROWNE: believe they 

MR. SMALLWOOD: l would be dropped that at Otta.wa. 

ashamed to say what the honourable MR. CHALKER: That is dropped. 
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619. Curriculum Services: 

MR. HOLLETT: Who is director 
of curriculum? 

MR. CHALKF.R: Mr. Gough. 

MR. HOLLE'IT: What J was 
about to $ay, Mr. Chairman, chat for 
din:c.tor of curriculum set11ices, of the 
country I take it, you a1·e not over
paying him. ln my opinion, it is one 
of the most important jobs there 
would be in educalion or any other 
branches of the SCTvice. Certainly he 
is not paid on a par with ~omc: dircc• 
tors we have in this country, doing 
very little work. This is a very irn
ponant job. A man who 3..'lsumCll that 
job slu,uhl get more ·than. ,lJe is get
ting there .in ,this day and age. I 
don't know whether the government 
would consider ~hat or not. I only 
mention it. I don't know the gcn
ilcman -a-t all. I do k.now it ought 
to be an important service, and I 
thiuk therefore the salary being paid 
there i.\ not sufficient, if he i5 an 
cfficien,t man he is noc paid sufficient 
money. 

619. On uiolion ca•ried. 

620. Temperance Education : 

MR. DROWNE: Mr . Chairman, 
docs ti.Lat come under the Ministe.r of 
F.duca,tio11, and is he in a position to 
advocate the cause of temperance and 
.£urlher it by stricter regu \atiom in re
gard to the redi~tribut.ion of alcoholic 
beverages. -I <have .received complaiul~ 
recently that in some places there is 
no supervision and no p.olice and even 
young boys, under the age of 21, and 
well under that age, can easily obtain 
la'rge supplies of beer, and too much 
of it. 

MR. CHALKER : That is the idea 

MR. DROWNE: How is it being 
carried out? Is lhere any supervision? 

MR. CHALKER : We have a man 
here who is looking after this part of 
the Department of Education, and he 
has a comm-ittcc whicl1 is now visiting 
all 1,he various school5, a1ul shmving 
vaTious films of the evils of liquor. 
I am sure he is doing u.n excel-lent 
job, Mr . Chairman. 

MR. HIGGINS: fa he showing 
anything of tlle evils of drinking es
Hen,ccs? 

MR. H OLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
.J don't see an1thing so very funny 
about thi,; myself. I speak as one who 
has JO!lle experience in alcoholic liq
uors. I don't see anything funny 
about it at all. I know that the gov
ernment are bi.g vcndor3 of alcoholic 
beverages. I know they are the only 
sponsors in this country. They put 
in a vote of ten ,th.ousand dollacs for 
the cause of temperant-e. I take it 
their interest is governed by a sma..11 
grant of ten thousand dollars. I am 
not sure, if I were in the government 
I would approve of sending a man 
around to varioU5 schools teaching t he 
meri L~ of •tem pcrance. l don't believe 
that is the way. When I wa~ a boy 
it did not d<J any good. I don't think 
that is the way at all. It has to be 
taught in a different way. If this is 
ju~l a sinecure .for somebody getting 
r.en. thousand dollan. for nothing, 
thcu, of course, it should be L'\lt out. 
I wou hl like to stn:s~ the point that 
it is no laughing matter. I question 
the value of the vote anyway. 

620. On motion carried. 

Department of the Attorney G-ener.tl: 
VII: 

of this, Mr Chairman, to educate the '101. Mini~Ler's Office-On 111otion 
young felloWB not to qrink beer, carried. 
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702. General Office : On motion 
cardetl. 

MR. CURTIS: There are two va
cancies and one died. 

703. Supreme Court: On motion MR. BROWNE: Wheie are they 
carried. located? 

704: &t. John's Magistrate's Court: 

MR HIGGtNS: J notice a director, 
Grave V, is that the magistrate? $6,500. 
Is that the maximumi' 

MR. CURTIS: Jnst at the moment 
it is. 

MR. HIGGINS : It sc€ms Lo me, 
pardon my saying so, Mr. Chairman, 
that iL is rather odtl that a district 
magistrate of a district court which is 
not going to have any mor€ work, if as 
nrnch, as this particular conrt, is go
ing to have a mnch larger salary. I 
don't think there is anybody in the 
dvi•l service who performs as much 
work, and I don't expect the judges 
in the Supreme Court, as the St. 
J olln's magistrate in the District Cour,L, 
m -the St. John's District Court. I 
think the Attorney General has as 
much knowledge of that as I have. 
That man passes through something 
like eigh-t or ten -thonsand cases in the 
rnn of a year, anrl on top of that he 

has every-thing from incruiries to re
leasing -hnsband.1 from the lockup on 
Saturday night after they had been 
d,arged. I wonld snggesL, when there 
is any revi.1ion he be borne in mind. 

MR. IIROWNE ; Arc there not 
some vacancies, which, I understand, 
the Attorney General is going to an
nounce. Are ,these being filled/ 

MR. CUR TIS-: Not yet. They will 
be filled very shortly. 

MR. BROWNE: Yon have not 
them hurlgeted for here. Thei-e does 
not seem to be any change in the num
ber 0£ magistrates? 

MR. HIGGINS; Magistrate Jones is 
one. And magistrate Hawco has been 
more or less retired for some ,time, 

MJl. CURTIS: We ,plau tn ap• 
point four. 

705. Carrierl. 

700. Decd.1 ancl Companies, 

MR. HIGGINS: In connectic,n with 
this new process £01· registration. of 
docnments, Mr. Chairman, will that 
necessitate additional J1elp? 

MR. CURTIS': I hope nol. I ex
pect the present staff will he ahlc to 

look after it. They may need help 
in the beginning. 

706. On motion carried. 

707. C<>nst:rhulary: 

MR. HIGGINS: In that connection 
again, Mr. Chairman, there is provi
sion for fonr district inspectors. · As 
we all know, there are only three at 
the moment. Is it contemplated there 
will !Je another disLrid inspector ap
pointed? 

MR. CURTIS: Yes. 

MR. H~GGINS : Shortlyi' 

MR. CURTIS; Yes. 

MR. HIGGINS : There is another 
mal.ter, Mr. Chairman, the polir.e sur· 
geon, $1,500. I gathe1· that fee is 
j us L for attendance 011 -the police con
stables? 

MR. CUR TIS : That covers the 
fire rlepartment, police department, 
and I believe, the families. 
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MR. IITGGINS: Yes, l believe so. 
W:hat I am trying ,to come to, Mr. 
Chairman, as you possibly know, 
~ome gTeat difficulty in onr courts 
lately wHll this busiuess of drunken 
driving. People a,e ,brought in an~ 
they cannot get a doctor np. Up to 

a very short time ago the police had 
their own surgeon to attend ro that 
work, I realize that it is today rather 
difficult to get a doctor wh,i will go 
down lo the police station when some• 
b0<ly is brought in like that. None 
the less it is becoming quite a prob· 
lcru. I think •that ·the Attorney Gen
eral will find, -in reference Lo his own 
department, every clay there arc com• 
plaints from magistrates asking lo pa~s 
on p~ple who have not had any ex
amination by a cloctor. I don't know 
whether it is possible or practical to 

have the police surgeon now adopt -the 
practice he 'had ad,Jpted hi-Vherto. He 
used to du that work, and be paid in 
addition to his £ces. 

MR. CUR TIS: We liav" ha<l that 
matter under 1:arefuJ c.<)nsi~ler.t tion, •lit 

seams to ,be very d,iHicuJ·t norw to get 
auyone. T•hey axe m;iking ,too mnr.h 
money. ··we got l<l got dow.11 on our 
hands and knee, now -to ,get •them to 
oomc ove, after ,ten o'clock in the 
nij/;hl. Oif wursc ,there arc a lo.t of 
drun·Jc.en pai,ties after ten o'oloek.. I 
made arrangcmeuls ,w,lo-cre a dm:tor 
wtluhl -come buL ·he .said he woulcl <-'<m1e 
until 1/1 :00. 

MiR. Ill~GG'-1:"\':S: Mo.~t of ,them wre 

hooked on 1,hch- way ,hornc aft.er the 
night. 

MR. CUR TIS : 'fllocn sve recom

mended another young- doctor, hut this 

fellow wanted to be .paid s,, much, it is 

almost imipossilb\e -to finance t,hcm. 
Ilu'l the maHer is one umkr considera

tion. 

MR. HJGGIINS: H is a ma Her of 
very real concern. 

707 on motion carri<'d. 

708 Royal Canadian -).founte<l l'olice: 

MR. BROWNE : There is an in
crease ~here of $42,000. 

MR. CU1RTI1S: Yes. We had,to,in. 
crease !'ht> >imount last year, 'Mr. Oh..ir
man. a,r ,w~, actually Sl,400 per head, 
and now it is $2,000. -Acl ually ·1t must 
cost Lhi, Fed·eral Government more 
than that. 

708 - On motion carried. 

70[} Fire Departine,n,t : 

MR. ·Hl'GOI:\'S: The fire marshall 
is not covered in l.!.his? 

MR. CTJR TLS : No, 

On motion 709 carded. 

710 H .\{. Peniteatiiary and Gaols: 

MR. BROWNR ; I am su,rc ,the Alt· 

l<lrney Gr-neral sa~v the article wri,tten 
on the Commissioner for l'niRons, in 
wlhich he praised ·LJhe institution on the 
Salmonier Linc ,\ have no d<rubt he 
llllSL have been veq· much impressed 
wi Lh it, and I ,believe Lt lllls !been doing 
great 'work. [s ,the Minister in a posi
•tirm to tdl us how many prisoners are 
there, and if they produce food for 
thcmsclve., tu any great extent <:om• 
parecl with -~he c,.1sts? 

MR. CURTIIS: Yes. r wou,lrl be 
glad, ,).fr_ Chairmau, to ma.ke a ~tate
rnent on ,tlia.t in ,the House during the 
pre,en.t session. N<lw, [ kn'OW .is tlhe 
proper time, 1but I actually have not 
the figures before me. T,Ji,is is a -won• 
derl'ul Institu tiun, prncludng all i·ts 
own foud, practically, ,both vegetable 
an<l meats, milk a-nd eggs and such 
foor\ for dthcr dopat•lments is alio he
.ing pro<.1uced bherc. The men who 
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go tlu,re arc rea.Jly ge-tlling an excellent 
tr-ammg. Recently I.he Government 
a,l<led 'LO .~he equipment there, a bull
do1,er. Now (-he people w<ho arc there 
arc 'leaPning ,10 operate a 'huH<lozeT, so 
tha<t when •they leave the •Imti-lution 
I/hey will ,be ablt- to take a regular job 
as a 1l>ulltlozer opera-tor. I am very 
happy about tlhat ·camp, aud naturaHy 
very pleased -wi-th the repor,t <ln it. 

MR. HTGGINS: Mr. Gha<innan, 
am very glad to knC1'v die 'S-almonier 
J'rison Camp is so 5oa't isfactury. Ilut. 
can the Honoura:l:tle the Attorney Gen
eral tell me, what is the ·present state 
of ~he H aroour Grace gaol? 

MR. CUR T,rs : l•t is not being used. 

MR. HIIGG(.~ : -h should not -be. 

7•J.l iMisccllaneou,: On motion car-
nied. 

7112 C'Aimolid:ation 01f Starute, : 

MlR. -CUR T,IS : That is for the in
tlex of t!he .s-ta tutes. 

MR. DROWNE ; When ~vill ii 'be 
really? 

MR. CURTIS: I -think the printing 
i~ all done, and it is only a matter of 
being b ou nd. 

On motion 712 ca rri"<l. 

713 - Tr-.ca1!1porra1ion: 

M1R. ·Gu R "DIS : That is 1tic ·n-ans
poNait!on ·Commission-. '\'\·'e are melT\
be11, and pay i6,000 a year as members, 
a-nd for travel in c<lnneotion ,wili1 the 
Maritime 't' ratle m e<:etings ac Monr.ton. 
•It comes under my depntmcn,t. 

MR. BltOWiNE : lt should not ·be 
,there a t alt 

MR. -CUR'J'J.S : ,¥here ~'honltl it 1be? 

MIR. DROW-NE: ·ln the De-par-t.nent 
vf Trade and Commerce. 

MR . .9M.A:LLWOOJJ: Ma,uers of 
trade antl commerce come u nder t.h.e 
Attorney 'General rbeca use ·he requested 
himsd-[ lo handle all mat-ters of trans
flOTtal·ion. Th1~ is lhe Monitime Com
mission. The lloanl of Tracle <.'Onbri
butcs and Hie money ,,hey g,,t from us 
with w.hii-ch ito <lo £t. Our Newfound
lan<l Doard of Tratlc is -a me,n,bcr of 
ltle ·M111titimc ,l.loatd of Tratle and 
Maritime Tmnsporta.tion Commission, 
and their fee the}' ·pay ~hey receive 
from U6 rn -this vote here. 

MR. CC>R TI:S : T-his -is a mis~l
htneous nmon,not too-'ln the past it cov
erffi Gerald iMur-phy's fees and ex
pense.~. a.n<l it is ,to cover general 
1-1-irn\'ioporta tion. 

MR. HRO\.V.NE : What tbecamc o E 
the action •w-hida was to b e -ta·keu 
against the Canadian National RaiJ.way 
-to ret:over frei-ghlt rate,? Has •~haJ been 
dr<l'µpcd? 

MR. CUR"IlIS: No it has not •been 
<lmp.pcd. 

On motion 718 carr-ied. 

715 Fire C..ornmissiona : 

MoR. BROWNE: d.s •~he Min:is.ter fo 
a -position to tell us ·how the appoin{
ment of fiTc o:nnmi.1sioncr worked out 
during the past year? Was t·hcre very 
much done or not? 

MR. ,Cl)R"IlIS: Yes. 1't worlc.ed out 
very sall'isfactorily, •Mr. Ohairm-an, Mr. 
Ryan lhas ,proven to O,e a very compe
tcn t an<l c:a.paiblc official, and •be ha~ 
boc:n extra<Jnlinarily useful. Every 
t ime ~here is a -fire you .£.ind hiim on 
fl.and. Very recently, just about a 
month or so ago, there wa~ some gas
ol:ine ~,;is-ted in l'he h:aI1bour 'by •the 
Americans, and he ,was on the jab. He 
is gradually ta-k.ing <>ver all the in
quiries inrto fires and •he has -proven -to 
he most v-aluable. 
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On •motion 7•1'5 ended. 

?'16 Di~Lrict Cour<s : 

MR. HIGGINS: These •t\Vo officers, 
grade llV, ~vha-t arc these to be? 

MR. CUR T'IS : Tlhcy are not •aH to 
\,e appointed ju.st yet. ·we arc feeling 
our way. As the honouTa'blc member 
koows, each clistJ>iCl ·c:ou rt jutlge has a 
iCCTCtary, and she is aouittK both as 
clerk and secr6lary, .bu,t we mai' ,have 
to appoiu,t more officor, as the nee.I 
a,ppea:rs. 

M'R. ·UtGG•IN.5 : T here act<ra·lly h as 
not :been any cour t set u,p as yet, has 
,there? 

MR. CURTIS: Ye..,, the court is all 
,iet up. 

M•R. H IGG~~,S : :Have t-hcy fo,md 
quarters Jor Jud•ge Wtielnn, for in
stance? 

MoR. C UR 1'16 : W e have •the cou1°t 
all set up in ,~he Con~tabulary lbolld
ing; only ,ternpun.ory b u t very comf=t· 
a'ble. 

MR. Hl'GG,I·C"IS : W·hen is iL to 'he 

opened? 

MR. ClJiRT[•S : 'We ·hopetl to •have 
i,t openetl a•oout ,th ree "Weck., ago, 'but 
wi,en we go t the Rules C'.ommittec to 
meot we ·round <here nad ,to be amcnd
mc11Jts in ,the Acl before bho,t - There 
is a BiH !before the House a1: die ·mo

m ent.. and at(er it is asscnte<l to there 
i.s nothing -to 'f'l'CVent the roul't going 
into ac-tion ·immediately. 

MR. HnGGINS: M ay II a:lk, will 
fhese courts ·have regltlar ,times like ·trhe 
Siupremc Court, or •ll'ill they operate 
Ji,ke the 'Magistrate Cour:ts? 

MR. CURTL'i: I am hoping they 
will opera,te continuously, and in time 
take on oircu.its. We are frel,ing ou,r 
way in oonnectfon with ,t!his thing, and 

I camw! 1be too defi.niie ju~t .now. 'Jlhe 
intent.ion is that they 1vill he sitting 
continuously •and ,vm ,ta-ke clrcui•ts 
from Uime Lo •time. 

On 1nocion 716 ro-rried. 

M•R. RtROWNE : Mr . Chaiima.n., 
~vondcr if the AHomey General is in a 
po9ition to gi"Ve the expenditure for 
his depailrnt'IJJL -lt .,eerus •to me we 
>1houl1l have Lhat up to March SI , 195,'i. 
l Ia., he got tha1.t a'l'ailablc? 

MiR. CURT1S : I t hink -last year we 
spent ou r entire vote '\,1it11 tlhc ~ccp
tion of $30,000, whic:h was a rl•rop ba!l
ance. 'I'ha t is my recolle.ction. There 
was a. drop 'hafan,:e la.~t )"'ar o f abou t 
$30,000. We s·pe111t roug'hly ail.Jout 
SI ,650,000. 

Depanment of Mine. &: Re>ilu rct-s : 
VHI : 

MR . .SMALLWOOD: I move we 
defer thi.,, Mr. Chaim1an, and go on 
•Lo pagt- 44 - Department of Public 
Wor.k.s. 

Department of :l''Llblic W'arks : IX: 

901 Minister's OEfieE : On motion 
carried. 

902 ,Geneml OfOice : On m ot-ion 
cai'ficd. 

903 Acu>unting Ollliice: On motion 
carried. 

904 Registra-tiion of Motor Vohicles : 

MR. HOLLETT: 'f•here is an in
crease th:<'ll: a[ S 9,000. 

HON. E. S, SPENCER (Minister of 
i'uiblic W(lrk.s) : 'l'ha,t is due oto a 
nonnal increase. Year aif.ter year, Mr. 
Chairmau, as .I (·hink the Committee 
wlll aµ,p rooia,Le, t,hc vo)um.c of ~vork of 
0he ·Registration of •~fotor Vohiclcs De
p arbmenL o'hviously increases, and every 
year a t 1,he rcgistra,tion perio,l -we send 
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a ·man -to one or trwo or the larger 
ccnrlres, <1-1·h-k'h of ueccssi ty 1JUrt1Lails the 
staff h.ere where the la,rge~t cen•tre is. 
So, extra assista nee is taken on each 
year rfor a!uou.t three months, to ttl.e 
care o,f t:hat. T·hrut is -the answer, 

On motion !H)1 carrictl. 

906 Buiidiugs : 

MIR. llROWNE : Under cx,tTa as
.sistance the-re $20,190? 

MR, SPENCER: As the Commritlce 
will note, Mr. Chairman, in 906 untler 
''Buildings" ,m page 100, there are -two 
adtlitional employees. These crea tc a 
certain amount of the $20,190 extra as" 
,i.sta nee. Tlhcn 1H1e same ,thing applies 
with regard to engineers, Incidentally, 
t'hc two, increasing ·~he wtal from 70 
Lo 72 on pa~ 144, are an atlditional 
f,ireman and caretaker, one of which 
will 'be a.,.1igne(! to the new vocat;onal 
building, for example, but ,there are 
five of these carcta-J<cr.s in-stead of three 
in that particular grourp. 

900-01 on motion canied; 906-02 ou 
mo·tion carriecl. 

906-03 Maintenance of ,Public Build
ings etc.: 

MR. BRow;:-..1E : That much is not 
spent ,i-n cleaning? 

MR. SPENCER : WoU you ha,ve 
only .53,000 there. Then, has ,to be a 
couple of cleaner., ,thfie to work. 

MR. BRO'W;\"E : How ,much was 
spent t1here last yea'r? 

M,R, '51PE:-.'CE,R ; A uute h-om the 
department says - This -is a main vote 
which mllst cover t·hc exterior and in
terior. "!'hat is one particular item, 
Canada House. This headi,nrg e<:>\'er., all 
du: votes, all the8c various activities. 

906-03-01 oa, motion carl'ie<l. 906-
03-02: 

MR. HOLLETT : What is che 
magistrate's residence, $11,000? What ·is 
tha,t for? 

MR. SPEi.''l'CER ; That would he 
canpen,try work i.n magistrates' resi
dences. 

MR. HOLLETT : 1l;e-lieve there 
is a new magis·trntc's rcsideuce a,L 

T:willingatc? 

MR. SPENCER; That is right, <lur
ing •the past year. 

MR. HOLLETT: That '111':ts ibui,J-t 
MR. BROWNF,: Now we have rthe rby ~he Government. W,110 were the 

a,mou ut ~pent last year. cr.t •h very 
much jn exoess df thal amount - h 
that T"f:'U'1ar imruinilcnanc~I 

MR. SPFJNCJ~R : Yes, ,this is just 
mainLenance. 

MR. DROWN'F.: Wrhat is 11he posi
t.ion in regard to ·Canada House? J 
notice .,;3,000, the Government keeps 
Canada House? 

MR. SPR'.\'0..E;R : Oh yes, the Gov
ornme11 t. looks af.ter Lihat House, iu •the 
main ~he .53,000 th art you se-c there is 
for cleaning in omnection with t•he <lf

fices of the DcpaPtntent of Economic 
Development. 

con tractors? 

MR. SIPENOF.R: I am informed 
lhart i-t would lbe a local con-tractor a•t 
T,.,,i!linga-Le <lid the job. You rnary be 
qui tc sure we a,hvays try ,to get loca I 
contractors rw:here ,poss-iJ,le, 'l dou'L 

know any <better •place ,Lo gtst carpentry 
work done, where every man :builds !his 
awn l1ouse. 

'f'hc Oimmi-ttce ,will find, Mr. Ohair. 
man, there is a vote ,t·his }'Car for onte 
additional rua!('istrate's residence. W'e 
will ,:orne ·tr.> •tha,t a ·liltle later 011. 

MrR. HO'LLF.TT: Could the ~frirris
ter tell us w ha,t rwas clone in connection 
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wiJth asking. for tenders for 1bui !cling of 
tha,t magistrate's co,irt al Twillingate. 
Was it pu·hlishcd? 

MR. ~PENCE·R: Tenders were in• 

v1Led in the pres.~, aml ua~uraHy th.c 
aJWard would go to the lowci t ,tender. 
At least tlha-t is the pra,ctice of ·~he de
partmen•t. I canno-t ·tell }'<lll •who it 
wias. ,Rut 'l kn<YW it 1vas wmc contra·c
wr in Twillingate. M the 1honoura·ble 
mcm1bcr wishes •to ha.ve •t-hart, then, -is 
no reason, w,!1y we cou,ld not ~l .it. 

MR, HOLiLl•;Tf; The ~aoc-n 
asked; I :b.a.ve ibeen onformetl, notice fur 
tenders was not properly pu~Jlishcd a-t 
·nwini.ngaotc, rod before i,t ~vas known 
there the contract ·had :b<!en let. Now 
I don'.L mind tdliug the Honourable 
Minister - l don't think ht, would a-1• 

low -i•t ,to happen i[ 'he ·lc.uew it. But 
my i-nfonna·t•ion -is, ,1,hcrc was no pub
licaLion of tend•crs in that area. [t was, 
I believe, sent •to t-he magistrate, and 
wrha.t J1ap:pencd after that I tlon't •know. 
Anyhow the ·Mini&ter could p1~•balbly 
find out a'bout •that. 

MrR . .S.PENCER: Yes, II -understand 
Lhere was some Supplementary Supply 
voted •to t,iver -t'luu, but •trhcre wa.i wmc 
savings ou t'hat supplementary .vote, or 
,here ~vas =e saving,i on some other 
sub-hc:ad~, used to get some ,,-.. vings on 
this particular vote. There is one large 
increase Roads Depots, Si7,500, an in
crease of $60,000. That is d·istrilbutc:tl 
:,,mongst the fonr <li~triots, ·M-r. Chak
man. 

9()6-03-01 on mo~iou carried. 

906-0!\,(16 IR.enta•ls: 

M.R, SPENCER.~ These are merely 
rentals and expenses tha-t arc paid in 
connection wi.i.h va·rions 1h11 i lclings r>f 
-t-hc Governm,ent. 

MR. DROWNE: notice here on 
page Hn a vote of $R2:i.500. Ligth:t, 
Heat ·Power. Wha-t is t,he meaning of 
tha,t vote? 

,MR. S:PF.NCER: That is the actual 
e,,,tima-te. 

MR. I\ROWN-E; ff,t was $58/i,OOO 

MR. IUlQW,NE : Huw much was last year. 
"Pent on Govern1\1ent House, rcpak5 
and ma,in lcnancc? 

MR. ~PENCER : $-lG,000 was just 
a,bout what was ex.pended. 

90G-03-0'..:! on motion carried. 90<i-
03-04 : AJ.tc-ra-tions e-t,c. of existing 
Puhlic Buildings. 

M;R. ~ROWNE: ,Nvw, Mr. Chair
man, this is a big vote here with au 
i-ncreasc of $152,00(} more ~hro 'last 
year. 

MR. SMA-LLWOO-D : What was ,the 
a-ctual e~eml.ioture<' 

MR, SP E.NCF.R : S'.!00,000 fas-t year. 
There ,was a supplementary vote tbcre. 

MR. BROWNE: There was $199,-
000 v<ltetl lfor .~upploruen tary, was Lt 
on that vale. 

906-03-0B on motion carried. 

906-03-07: Cleaning: on mot-io.n 
carrial. 

906-03-08 ; Rates for 1P•rotection and 
Waler: On mo~ion carnied. 

906-0~ -09 -luel : 

M.R.. JJRO-H,11NE: Does the GQvcrn
meTI'l tender each year for ,t,he ~upply 
of fuel? 

MR. ,'W£NCER : Tha-t is done 
throu,gh the Deparument of Suprply. We 
ask 1!1t, Depa1°tmeut o{ Surpply an<l they 
in mm iuvitc the tenders. 

MR.. JJ;RU\VN•E : ls it done tha,t 
way? 'I want ,to know. 
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HON. S. J. HEH'ERTON (Minister 
of Mu.nicipal Affairs 8c Supply) : Yes, 
Mr. Chairmau. 

MIR. IloR.OWi\"F. : Is it done for all 
the institutfons in St. John's at tlhc 
same lime or fo·r -the separn-te institu
bion~? How is it done? 

.MIL HEFFERTON : The Depa1'l
ment of Puih'lic w011ks send·s a rcquisi
•tion for various wpplies and the~ a're 
Jumped together ancl bhen tenders are 
called for ~hem, and specified delivc1')', 
as and when required. 

MR. IlROWNE: And •poople ten
der, <lo •t'hey? You award it to the 
lo-west -tender? 

MR. HEFFERTON: Tha•t ,i., ·t·hc 

normal prrO"a:eding. 

MIR. BROWNE: Does the depa-I+ 
mrnt still tender for sJlcms over a ccr
l:ain value? What is •~he mini.mum 
value now, under which they do not 
tender? lt used to ibe five ·hundred dol
lars at one time. 

MR. ffi>ENCER: Generally over a 
t'housand dollan;. In the meantime 
t.hei·e arc c<c'rtain jnbs ~V'hich might he 
u.n<lcrtakcn•, such as llliairntenance, and 
~he amount i,, uclorc.~een. It is phy• 
sirally impossilble ifor an,ybo<ly -to r.:1jti• 
mate what they may amnnnt to, for 
ingtance repairing old pipes and that 
.so~t <Jf thing. ·rhe honoura,Jile mOOt
ber and t·he CQmmi,Hee will under
stand, once one sta·rts repairs one 
never ·knows what one is up against. 
In sud, cases lhe pr.actice oI the <le
pantm~n tis to maintain or provide the 
wovk, say for the General Hospital, 
'l'hrough some pamicular finn o[ 
plum!J.iing and hea•ting eng,incers, w•h(, 

have ;bern at the -work for yea·rs, and 
who .get that work 'ber.ause uhey know 
eve1·y J-i.ttle ga,ket and other items in 
the lhuildiing. II 1t·h-iuk the firm thal 
docs ·that work in the General Hos.pita] 

is a fi11m 1lry the name of -Donnelly, who 
have 'been doing ,the Grneral Hoopital 
for manr, many yea,rs. 

900-03-10. On motion carried. 

906-03-12. MiRcellaneous. On mo
tion carried. 

906-03-13. Unallocated stores On 
motion carried. 

907. Roads and ·Bridges: 

MR. BROWNE: The director 
Graue IX, is that Mr. French? 

MR. SPENCER : Yes. 

MR. BROWNE : W-ho i.1 •the second 
one there? 

MR. SPENCER: Mr. Knight and 
the third one i,j Mr. Jaoobs,on. 

MR. BROWNE : b he a new man 
not here before? 

MR. SPENCER : He has l>een here 
two years. Now he has been with us 
three or four years approximately. 

MR. HIGGIN"S : Is .\{r. Conroy in 
that department? 

MR. SPENCER: No, he is under 
"R uiltlings." The fir~t one Jiste<l on 
page 100, Director, Grade V. 

MR. HOLLETT: While on this, 
Mr. C.h!airman, there are ~ome remarks 
which J shonld like to pass along to 
the minister, they are ahle men an<l 
muHeous whh anybody 'Wlho :has 
anything to <lo with Lhem. I found 
them so during the past two or three 
years. The only trou blc, of conrse, 
they don't get enough money allocated 
lo us in our district. I hope the min• 
i,ter sees fit this year to get plenty 
of money to fix up our roatl.\. I as
sure him he is the proper person in 
his depa1tment to take care of it. 
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907-01, !)07-02, on motion carried. 

907-03: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder if the minister is in a position 
to give any information about what 
work is to he done in St. J o1in's this 
year. 

MR. SPENCER: Mr. Chairman, 
the committee will note $2,400,000 
listed on page;, 13I. This amount is 
for main tenancc of roads and bridges, 
and is divided amongst the four dis
tricts throughout thc i~land, Disuict 
No. I, Lhe Avalon Peninsula received 
$8 I 7 :500. District No. 2 Clarenville 
$658,500. District No . .3, Grand Falls 
$382,000 ancl District No. 4, Deer Lake, 
$165,000. These arc not necessarily 
the political distriot.~ but the districts 
in which the engineer or district su
petintendcnt in that area takes care 
of the roads. This is plus a !lDlaM 

amount distrihuted to various magis
trates. Now it is abso] utcly impossible 
for ns to have here with us the de
~railed dh-lrilbntion of that money. 
That ii ~8\7),00 -this year for l•he Ois
triot of St. John's, and is placed unrlcr 
rhe -heading a,nd nnder ~he jnrsidiction 
O'f -the district superiI11tcndent, Mr. 
Crummey, who ih.as a very very expen· 
sive pit.,ce of territory Lo cover. Aml 
as -the Honourable ,Leaclc,· of ,the Op
po~i•tion ha.s ·bem kind cnongh to say, 
he is a very com.petent aatl <.ou11teous 
oHiaiail, 

MR. HOLLETT : All his st,aff too. 

MR. SPENCER : Ile travels a tre
mendous amount and does a great 
volume of work. But to tell how 
much is spent, say, on the Sontb.side 
Road or llrnad Cove or on the TOl·
bay Road or any other section, we 
would have to go hack throngh the 
a-ccounts in order co get that. It can 
be obtained. If the honourable mem-

ber wishes 'to have it, and produCCll 
the q ucstion, we will gladly produce 
t·he answer. 

MR. BROWNE: I thought the 
minister might have that information 
here now. We would like -lo see what 
is being spent in onr district, say, in 
cs>mparison with other dl~tricts on 
A'l'alon Peniruula, St. John's East and 
V.'est, Harbour Main, Pol't de Grave, 
Harbonr Graw, Carbonear, Bay de 
Verde, Trinity North and South, and 
Placentia up to Whi-rboume. How is 
the money spent? Surely, what is the 
sense being here if we don't know 
what is spent in onr district. We got 
some iclea of what wus spent in these 
dis Irk ts last year. The minister gave 
us a report of what was spent by local 
eommtttees. That is not nearly so 
important as what wag spent under 
Lhis vote. I would like to see what 
was spent and what h going to be 
spent this year. 

MR. SPENCER: I repeat, Mr. 
Chai1,inan, it is rarely if ever that it 
does come in here nnlcss ,there be 
notice of question given. I think it 
is generally known that of the large 
111ikage of roads to he main~ained the 
di.~Lrict superinlendent has set a stan• 
dard, and he has set tlmt at about 
$4.~0 per mile for maintenance of dirt 
roacls or earth roads. It may happen 
Lhat one particular section on one 

road wonld not receive that amoun I 
but perhaps in a year or •two would 
receive more than cloublc that amonnt. 
I would like to call the committet!'S 
a ttcn tion to the ca..,e of the Portugal 
Cove Road, leading from &t. John's to 
Portugal Cove. Some al least of the 
committee will understand •thia t road 
ha., never been bnilt properly in the 
sense that paved highways are built. 
It is merely graded roughly and a 
coat of oil ponretl on. Thal type of 
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maintenance is very high. In fact it 
is one of the headaches of the depart
ment. If we were in a position to 
obtain the necessary money to make 
a capital job of such roads that cost 
as much as four to seven thousand 
dollars per mile for maintenance, and 
tha,t is exactly what Portugal Cove 
Road cost us last year. We have a 
similar case each yea~ in the section 
hetween Seal Cove a11d Ilolyrood. I 
don't need to describe it. Hononrable 
member.~ know it as we11 as I do. 
Every year it costs us a tremendous 
amourut, as much as ,four t•housand 
<lo lla rs per mi le, bee a use th ere fa a 
tremendous amonnt of tra.ffic there, 
to make it a dust-free road. Nc.m the 
ordinary maintenance, which we have 
not got in detail, is in the main $3!,0 
to ,H/i0 a mi.Jc. That takes care uf 
patrolmen and others who look after 
the maiutcnance. 

MR. HlIGGTNS: lam glad to hear 
the minister .~ay they spend rui much 
a.s $3!,0 to $450 a mile. Quite truth
fully driving over the Torh.a,y Road, 
once you leave the highway after pass
ing the airport, the layman at leB.Bt 
wonld get the impression ,thaL there 
has not Ileen $350 spent on the whole 
road in the past five years. 

MR. SPENORR ; He •wonld not 
know mucl, a/1,out it. would ~e? 

MR. HIGGINS: As you say, he 
a:rtainly would not kuow very much. 
Bnt I can say this: if any real money 
was spent theTe, Mr .. Chairman, it 

is certainly not apparent to the person 
who drives over it. l agree with the 
miuister they have done a good job 
on Portngal Cove R~d. Ilut I 1tave 
a coustituent in Gomicbeiry J.r.rne who 
complai·ns bitterly about the way t·he 
place is neglected. Not later •than to. 
day a resident of th at place :iceosted 
1ue to know, what is the matter with 

Public Work.s they do nothing at all 
with that roacl. If the minister would 
be a Ji-tr.le more, I say, humane and 
personal in connection with the rest 
of these roads, I think. something 
could Ile done. But in all scrioiuness. 
Sir, I do feel, and I think the min
ister h1msclf would be rhe finit to 
agree, -the network of roads in 8t. 
John's is in a very sad state of ,lisre
pair, whh the cxccp lion of that strip 
of road running from St. John's to 
the enlranc~ to Torhay Airport on 
Toi,bay Road. The Test is d.iTt road 
aud ~t thh time of ,the year, when it 
ls not a sea of ruu,l it is a rocky river. 
I do ·hope he is goiug to lllllke 110me 
plans to do oomething for ns this rear. 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. Chairman, 
-the minister says, with the present 
policy being adopted tovrn.rds the main
tenance of roads all over the island
Is his policy of road repairs and so 
011 the ·hest t·hat can ~,e adopted? 
There seems to he a terrific wear and 
tear every year-I wonder if the min
i~ter conld give us some idea. 

MR. SP-ENGER :- Mr. Ch.airman, I 
don·t care to take up the time of the 
committee al lhis moment ex:cept to 

sar very 'briefly, 1haL anybody who 
would have tlte care and the worry, if 
you like, trying to fin,! the necessary 
money to main,tain all the m·ad5 which 
we in Public 'iVorlu, or perhaps, iu 
Newfoundland, would be a better way 
to put it, have to try and maintain 
~.he prE:'!ent roads, 'I -c:m assure the 
committee we a_re not very happy 
abont having to spend oo much as .'450 
per mile on maintenance· on cert,a.in 
seotioru of road, ney_erthclcss ~t be
oomes e:isen tial that it be done, 

MR. HOLLETT : That is a dirt 
road? 

MR. HIGGINS: No, that ·fa lhc 
dustles.1 road? · 
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MR. SPRNCF.R: The earth road 
rloes not CO!lt as much as that, as I 
have already intimated. The great 

difficulty is ,that we are ·unable to 
provide, with our revenue, the great 
sums of money necessary to make capi
•tal expenditure and whuild aU these 
road~ at any one time. So that we 
can ouly carry on as best we can to 
thm onrl. Now !! w.ill arlmit, and the 
committee i~ well aware, that is a very 
very expensive job. I don't take any 
crcilit for it, ibut I know ~omechiang 
about what has been done around 
Ncwfonndland, and particularly in 
the outlying section~. More of our 
people today are conncotcd by road 
than ever before, and we hope that 
by the end of the year there will be 
still more. T,hat is obvious. llut be
cause of that great ueed, sufficient 
money caunot be obtained to rehnild 
all t•hme expcn.~ive pieces, such as the 
9ecti on I re fe rrcd to, between St. 
John's and Portugal Cove. ff we want 
to rebuild th,at piece of road ancl make 
it a paved propooitiou, l can say to 
the committee now, pulling a figure 
out of the air, it would cost roughly 
a million to a mil lion and a quarter 
dollars. T'.hat ,ty,pc of funds, unfor
tunately. are not alwa Y"' avail,able. 
So we have to try and maintain to 
the best of our ability, with a view to 
keeping the service going and extend
ing it where pO&'lible. 

MR. BIGGINS : Would the minis
ter be good enough to 11a.y whe~her or 
not he r.on tern plates (loing anything 
on the Torbay or Pouch Cove Road 
at 1111 t·his year? 

MR. SPENCER: My reply to that, 
M-r. Chainnan, is very simpk Every 
year we vutc to grant money to that 
road. The honourable member who 

represents a portion of that tliltrict 

kuows that for the lalt three or three 

and a half years, a unit, opening per
•haps I could say, cast of Torbay (:he 
would uu,!erstand what I rnean)-try
i'ng to get the road improved between 
Pouch Cove and Torbay. Only Thnrs
day last I received a call, just ahead 
of t•he snow storm, from a gentleman 
in Pouch Cove, saying th.at now •the 
frost was out of the road, and the 
roa<I had received such a terrible 
tri-m ming from heavy traffic that it 
was really very difficult .for them to 
get over it. We sem a grader down, 
auc! the grader got nearly in to Tor
bay, bnt dicl not get beyond Torbay 
at all, and retnrnccl to the department 
unable to a,ccornpliM1 anything worth 
while. Part of the reason is, as t.hc 
honourable gentleman himself has ob
Rcrved, we are right down to bedrock 
in that .1er.tion of the road betw<;:en 
Torbay aud the Airport, and before 
we ,were ail>le 100 1get the grader heyond 
Torbay we had this other tw~lve or 
fourteen inches of snow, and of rourse 
i,t will be another week l>T so before it 
dries sufficiently to get the grader 
down there again. T•hcse things are 
happening every year where there are 
soft raarL1. Du t I would ~ay t<> the 
honourable gcutlemau that it is the 
in Lcntion of the dcpartruen t to try 
atul rebuild that road all the wiay to 
Pouch Cove, That is a policy we ~et 
up three or four years age), and we arc 
hopiug to do as much as we can each 
year to that end. La5t year there was 
some forty -thousand dolliars distribut
ed in that area. This year there will 

he about the same amount. AA far as 
I know, we have not the breakdown 

of I-he figure:! yet, it will be something 

of that order again this year. But that 

is the purpose Lo Lry Mid rebuild that 

road all the way to Pouch Cove. We 
have the same tib.ing in connection with 

the road going to St. PhiJ.lip5, the 
Thorburn Road. We had a vote for 
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that last year, several jobs were done 
down there. I think the Honourable 

Leader of Lhe Opposition is well a ware 
that several very good jobs were done 
in that area last year. For instance a 
new and complete concrete bridge was 
bui\.t across the river leading to the 
little community to the west of St. 
Phillips, and a road division malie 
there. There was a very considerable 
sum spent on it. Thue is much more 
needed, and we ·hope we can coatinnc 
to do more each rear. 

MR. BROWNE ; It is very nice to 
hear the minister express -the fond 
hope. In the meantime the road to 
St. Phillips i~ not very good, I have 
hccn over it in the last month or so, 
ancl it is pretty bad in ,IPoLI, I have 
seen it worse, of course. Around &t. 
John's }'Ou have the greatest traffic 
and is the minister in a position to say 
whether any paving is being done itt 

this area at a,ll this year? 

MR. SPENCER: No. 

MR. BROW•;,rn : Is there any pav
ing being done in the country this 
year? 

MR. SPENCER: There may he, 
very little. Very few roads arc i·n 
conclilion Lo l;e paved ac chis time, 

MR. DROWNE: Lhink it is re-
grettablc a certain amount is not 
done every year. What happens to 
the equipment? 

MR. SPENCER : There i& not a 
great volume of equipment lying up, 
the honourable member !J1ould be 

aware of that. 

MR. BROWNE : I am uot aware of 
tha,t. I am not aware if you have 
equipment for road building. Per
haps you don't do the building your
selve,. The road -to Bay Bulls and 

Big Pond and ouc in that direction 
wa., that not done by Concrete Prnll
ucts? 

MR. SPENCER: Just t•he raur

facing and paving, which was done by 
tl"m-tract. 

MR. BROWNE: Then you don't 
contemplate anything H,is year? 

MR. SPENCER: Yes. We hope to 
continue on in that direction a,~ far 
as we can go, beyond where we fin
ished last year. 

MR. BROWNE: I am very glad 
to hear chat. 

MR. MURRAY: So am I. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; The member 
of the di8 trict is glad, and gladder 
Lhan either, wi1ll be the people. 

MR. BROWNE : Of conrsc. I atl
V()~atcd the Lhing and hoped ~he gov
crnrnent wonld giv-, more att€1ltion 
tn it years ago. As the mini5ter knows, 
four years ago. It wa;; in hi, mind 
-~hem to go as far ag Witless nay. How 
far are you planning on going this 
year? 

MR. S.PF.NCF.R : I am nnable to 
gay. We will go as Car as the discri
buti un of funds will allow, That is 
something I could not answer. It 
might be three or four or five miles. 

MR. BROWNE: When is -the mio• 
iRter going to ma'ke the a lloc,itions? 

MR. SPENGF.R: The ,·nte is not 
lhrouglt yet. We never make alloca
tions until the Holl/le tells m how 
much money we arc to have. 

MR. BROWNE : As the honour
ab>lc minister know~. the Home very 
seldom inlcrfere,q wi-DI, -the recommen
dations of the minister. 
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MR. SPENCER: It is nice to know hr,w can ~'e 'know ff ,we don't a.1k •the 
that. quesbions? 

MR. D>ROWNE: He tlocs not need 
me to tell him. At any rate, in regard 
to t,hc c1ues tion I asked him here, if 
he <~•uld get the figures showing what 
was clone in the district of St. John's 
\Vest, we will say during -the past 
year, an<l what he propo.scd to clo in 
the district of St. John's West during 
the coming year-if he will be good 
enough to do that. 

MR. SPENCER: Ju~t as soon as 
the allocations are made. If the h.on
ourahle gentleman wants the answer 
to the question. I woulcl suggc,r 1.h~1. 
he tahlc the •1uestion and we will, as 
always, endea·vuur to get the answc:r. 

MR. BROWNE : ,[ though th.at 
w'hik rwe were on the esfimates rwoul,l 
be -the pmper place, ~ud ~hould he t·he 
proper place. 1Per.-ona.Jly I think that 
white on the:te -e~tiima·tes ,we should 
have here ibeforc us wlia•t was speri t on 
the various roads last year. I <lou't 
see any reason why ·we amid not have 
it. 

MR. Sl':.E.NCER : We never bri.ng it 
in ~hen. 

MR. RRO'\V,NE: [r, used to he dolle 
years ago, and 11 don't sec any rea!i<m 
why not. 

M1R. ,51Ptlt,,'0.l'JR: It is much more 

·v.0ork. - um1blc ·to do -it mayue -

MR. HRO"\VN!~: In the mean-titl:\C 
the •tnmnibcrs d1i11·t know what h;is been 
,lone, all we 1·eceivc is a· lump sum fur 
1,.h,:: four districts, aml we don't know 
c:- and. I a.'5-k the ,Minst~ ,he can'1t tell 
me. 

MR. &PE'NCF,R : •I tlon't know 
either. 

MR. BROWNE : Who knows i,f ~e 
Honouralble M-i-nistcr does nvt, and 

MR. SPENCER: You ,would not 
ex,pccl me, and I don't. think the hon
ourruble and learned gentleman, with 
i!!ll due resp cot lo ,the learned gentle
man'$ -a'bi-lity, ,knows cv01.y Act cm the 
statute ,books in this rount'fy - neither 
dn ,I know ·where every dollar goes antl 
lmw much is spent on eve1y roa.cl 
·Lhroughou L -~he couurn-y. But t,h-,, 1in
fonuatiu11 is ~here, ·antl, -wi-th. all d,ue 
respect to ,the honom·;i,blc and- learned 
gentleman, we wiJ.l glatlly supply any 
figures we have i,f we get uotice of 
question. ll has never lbe,:,n -the prac
tiee ,a,incc- Wt have :\Jeen in nffi.ce, nnr 
~iuu, 11 have ,been in this HO'Llse, to 
l?,'.lme .in and say we &pent so much 
money last year on some pai,ticular 
job. Bnt we can find out, j.[ the hon
ouralbh, and learnctl geutlcman w;.uts 
to !mow. The rcco1·d ,i:; :here. ,1 assure 
you 'WC •have an efficient staff, an<l •wi1Jl 
d<> evcrrthing ,we can ,to su.pp-ly the 
answer. 

MR. HOLLETT; Mr. -Ohainnan, I 
think one reason why my honoura·blc 
and learned Jrieatl woald like ;to know 
t,hat, i.f he •i.s wondcriu,g if il ,would nol 
be in the in tcrcst of th,c ro11TI-try - For 
instance, ,take the section of 'l"Oad from 
here to St. Phillip, - ·in tha-t dJi~lrict 
woultl it not be -more economic, while 
tha-t ,road is fairly good and eaiil y put 
in contlrt.Jon lfoT paving, -to ~pent a few 
el\,t,ra dollan; on that th,i.~ year and 
pave k? 

MIR.. Sl'T<:NCER : You cannot pave 
i•t fo, a few ,~h\}u.san\i dolla!3. 

MR. HOLLETT ; Well in t:h.e eyei; 

of Vhc Government, l would isay, a few 
ihou8ancl tloHani ii a terrible amount 
of money. There is a very gQlxi road 
there, and iit is a .very nice drive, and 
there are seventy or eigh:Ly ·thousand 
people in the area-, and -~hat road 
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woulrl be uscil mos t cxtcn.,i-vely, The 
scenery ov-cr a~,iund -tha•t ~"ay i~ very 
beatrtiful, •the difficulty is the road. I 
aim qui4.e sure that the Doparlment of 
P uhloc ,-vork..s w,n1 Id In •the Jo,rrg run, 

over a p eriod of five or six yei.iri, save 
a b·emend<a,s amount of money, 

MR. S-PK\'CE!R: On auy one road, 
agree, if w-c could air[-ord to do it. 

Hut (here arc sr, many other things, we 
can't aflford w do i t. 

MR. HOULE TT: A lot of pe.>plc , 
you .'lee, •woul<l 1bc s,,,-viced .by ,that 
road, and 1 'bdicve it would ,be a good 
outlay. 

MR. SMAI.'LWOOD : "Served" not 
"&rvicctl" by t he road. 

MR. HOLLETT: Tohcy would ll>e 
ser-vcd t,y -~he road, 

:-.rn.. SMALLWOOD: 
road ever starls .~crvicing us. 

hope no 

;\JR. HOl.LETT : •I do not ~t tihe 
p oin'l. No, Mr. Chatrman, I am not 
joki ng at a ll aibout thi$. 

MR. S.\{Al.JLWOOD : It is the hon
ounihlc and •learned 1ne11~ber Jo,r St. 
John's West dc111011stratcd J,e is moTe 
Ii-kc a mink t~Ja•n I am. 

¥ 1R. HOIJLETI': 1f the H onour
a,ble <:he Pren, ier ·wan•l! to ~peak he can 
~et. "P and I will sit dovm, I arn speak· 
{ 11g aibou t road-s, •llfr. Chairman, and I 
would like to ,put forward tha t idea •to 
the Minister - I don'•t believe it would 
til!ke a tremendous amount Lo p ave ~hat 
road. 

MR. SPF.NCER: l can tell the 
honO'Urahle .gen tleman right now, and 
-t'ltc Committee, M r. Chairman (with
out mnding up, i.£ nccc_,,ary) (I <lon'·t 
want to take -bhc floor) we cannot p re
pare t'he 5urface o f any roa,ls of the 
tyipe required ~n here a ntl cpave it rut 
less than thirty thousand <lollal'll per 

mile. T hat is not w build the road, 
•but to •pu t a resurfacing on it a.n d pave 
it. ~ow horw m uch, you hm•c fifteen 
miles o( mad. Have )'<Ill ehou i:ht 
a'bou-t that? Tha-l -is H:i0,000 W pa,vc 
St, -Phi·llip, R oad this year. 

MR. HOLLETT ; H ow mucll 
would you save i n a ,[cw yca.-s? 

MR . SPF,N'CER : Ancl -how many 
0Li1er miles do you deny •bhe public of 
the country, to get i t 1bu,iJ.t? 

M-R. HO:I,LET T: You 'have already 
spent $841,000 to ;build a dirt road 
,front Rucham and •that is not done yet. 

MR. SIPENCER ; •(,t is ifor.ty-,two 
miles. 

.\{•R. HOLLETT; Aud you speut 
$840,000 righ t? ,J hope ithat road will 
he thuc. What •I am •trying to poin t 
0 11 t is r•h.tt -Lhis roa<I would serve the 
puupnse of an aiwifu.J Int oi 'f)COple, 
thousand,, i,,igh ty ,thousand people 
here - Ancl r sugg,;st you pay soroc 
a t.tcntfon •to that ,,ow, if you want ro 
eaplul'C Litt'm - You made a new d,is
·trict OUl e>f th.at. 

Molt. BROWNE: M,·. Ohair111an, 
1·:ht,rc w~s n \•otc yesterday o f $394,000 
in SupPlcinentary Su,p.ply for roads for 
la.st year. Is the l',fjnister i11 a position 

to s-a y l1te totil.l ex,pcmliture on that 
il.,m? \ \!•hat was the ·total expcnditnre 
under -the heading fasr. year, m ainten
ance of -mads nnd 'bridges? 

MR. H El:"FF.RTON: ~2,400,000. 

MR. DROWNE : Now, Mr. Chair
lllil.n, there shou}d ll,e 50tnC time when 
we could d,i.scuss -this qncstion of p olioy 
tha t •the Mini~ter has reforred to. 
Study wheu ~vc con~id·cr the r.remen
,lvus increase -in m otor ·traffic taking 
place ,in 1-hc la~t .Cive or six years, in 
-comparison ,t;c,twcen the mileage •then 
antl what was paved and the mileage 
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now, it .js .to ,the disa,lvan-tage of motoo
cars. Al any rate there ,is !e,s mileage 
per car in existence •today, 'lhat is 
paved and fit for cars to go over, ~ban 
·there was six year~ ago. How rnany 
paved road6 have ·been ·a<ldcd to ,the 
country's ·pav,ed r,1arls in -the last six 
yea·rs [s the Mrinister in a pmH-ion ,to 

teJ.l us? Thal is since they have ~n 
in o£fice. 

MR. SPEN·CE-R; l'ossi1bly aihout 
f~f.tccn miles. 

MR. 1&ROWNF.: That is very small. 

MR. SP,EJNCER: •i\fr. f:hairman, [ 
rh-ink I must refer to one poiint raised 
'by the ih.ononraihle and learned gen,Ue
man - H,(" 1has aclmittecl t-hat ·he -rea
l izes .~he need for these paved road.I, 
and -t'ha-t we -a,re fai-rly famiiliar ;wit.h 
t1he process, 1hut if we were •to extend 
the theory advance,\ hy the honourn·blc 
and learned geutle1mm, and -y,,,;,re W 

pave •the rnacls in ,thi~ area, ,where we 
have the larger or major -number of 
motor vehicle.~. we would still have 
2;;0,000 of our c\"ew.J:'ouncl•land people 
arounid th.e coastliue ,with not ,even a 

·trn.·il, or, in mosL cases, with vraifa that 
the>)' had, to go ei,l!her to t.hHir chwrchcs 
o-r schools or elsewhere. }'rior to this 
ad-mini,Lration coming into office -there 
had 1bee11 some thfrty milliou5 oI dol
lars 11pe11t on ·ro .. ds. .Si])(:e this a<lmin
i.stra·tion n.me into office, it is qui-tc 
true, that there has heen so!lleLhing of 
the ordor r,f, il am ~peakinig from 
memory, fifteen ·hund=l miles ·<lf road 
and connecting ,:oacls ,built in outlying 
districts of Newfouud\and. Today 
very large sections have at least s<1me 
~emblance of roads, not necessarily 
wha,t we wouhl l'ik.c to ,have, bnt at 
l'l.!ast they have some. 'lt is true anil I 
have sa•ill ,this lbefore, and I say it 
again, •bhat the Avalon 1Peuiwn1'1a has 
not f.arcd too badly as fa,· a.s t'he num-
1ber of roads are concerned ,prior to 
the present admiruis-tr'"tion CDming into 

offi-ce. It is lrne they may not have 
received much alkntion and main-tcn
ance and repairs since we i:,ime in nf

fice, lbut they have been ma<n-ta-inecl. 
Three quarters of a mi-Ilion d"llars and 
more every '}'ear is voted for mainten
arnce "If 'mads in -here in acl<lition ,to 
rerom•tru,:,lion vote.s. So that it is nO<t 

tme -to say they are le.ft neglected, but 
•1uite the re-verse. Dul it is -true an 
efi(,:J1t ,has ·beon made •to connect -the 
larger aucl g-rcatcr popula.'tions of 
I\' mvfoundl'ancl i11 s.,.,Lions where no 
such 'l'hing as a road ex:istecl !before. I 
think the honoura1ble gendcman and 
tlhe Comm it-ttt generally will apprc
da·t-e that com.mcnl. 

MR. HOI.,Ll~TT: Yes, Mr. Chai'l'

rnm,, we appreciate il, and ,we apprc
cia-te the llifficnlly tnu nf •the -rna,ls, 
not only ,m Avafon hut all over the 
cou11'1ry. ;/ wmild point ou·l that the 
tar~ •pc)pulatiom on the Avalon Pen
insula have very 11m ited n,ads. Tlhere 
is a huge number of cars 1but no pla·ce 
for cars to go. H we suggest pavinig 
the section arouncl to St. PhiiUips and 
Porlu~a\ Cove T don't thi-n'k we are 
sugge~ting anyLhing unrea,;-<Jnalblc, and 
our suggestion mig·ht 1bc actopt-ed. The 
HonouraJblc Mini.~ter wa.s in England 
rdcvanL to the road situation over 
there, and a comparison wi•l!h our 
roads, 1 wcmde:r ;,f the ~vould ca-re to 
say something on tha·t? 

.'MR. ·SPENCRR: Mr. Chainnan, T 
·think, in due defrre,na,, -to the IIon
oura1b!e Leader of the 0-ppos,i,tfon, I 

might just say l!hat is ,trm,. On my 
vacation last year I ,took ooca.1iou ,to 
s Ludy ~otne o[ ,the road 1building 
methods in thtc Old CounLry. Today, 
l. hope, within a hundred milC":I or ~o 
of ,the city o[ St. Jo'hn'•• i.~ a ooil •tech
nician, ·whom I hope to have esta,bli~h 
here in the very near fotnre. He left 
J•'.ngland on the 15•th, I lbelieve. It .is 
my very sincere hope, and the hope of 
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the <lepanmen,t. that we can benofit. 1hy 
l>ringin·g this gentleman ,to do some 
&0il •testing for us. It i~ not going to 
be a cure for al 1 ou ,- i I IR, but 1 do think 
we ,:an rro a certain amount. (rf p er
m.:rnent wnrk tihcre with regard to the 
la,rge n um/ber <if mads in th is a rea. I 
have spok.en a·bo,ut ,tl1at 1\Jcfore, ancl I 
retail an acldTess given t.o Rotary about 
a year ago or l~s. in which I stntcd 
to t:he publi•c, <In thaI occasion, Llmt i:t 
would 1he my desire lo !ICe a ~-om'Plcte 
toop from S-t. John'.-i leacl-ing to Pouch 
Cove anti 1back 1hy the Ilauline •Line, 
or some Sttnifar TOute, aud a similar 
one out r.o the west all t'hc ·way through 
10, perhaps, Ilay Bulls, across Witless 
Ray Linc and hack to Holrrood. 1'·h<tt 
would fi e very fine. [ hope yet tha,t 
we will sec that a,ml in -the 1101 :too 
,li~t.~nt ,future. Hu•t ~he 'honoina•ble 

~utlcruan knows we are um1blc to pro
vide the n ea:ssary funds. I just a.hour 
incullCed the wra,th 'CIC my rolkague,, 
this year, alvhough every (me o[ ·th~m 
•vaut roads b u ilt, when 11 !brought my 
vote in to ·the M'inist.cr of ,Fiw1nce and 
rhe -Calbinet, 

' I '·he cstima Le tha L we req11e.,ted for 
roads W>J~ such a ,tremendous amount. 
i-t was obvious LO' me, cVCll before •We 

·hrou:ght it i11, t hat we ,xmld not get 
that a·mount. But. rhe figures -we •had 
the re ·wer" ft)erely figu,rcs to ~11pply 
the clemands ·listed Jn (>Irr oWce rmm 
time to time. \\Te 1(eep a complete list 
o( C\'Dry demand that is made, aml l 
only wish we could gel 1J1e money to 
complete them. Our vote this year is 
cl,,arly hiihcr ,than last ;car, and I 
hope we 0111 00'!1'tinuc ,to go on in t.ha•t 
m ar,,,er, but to get l'he -money "'e want 
tltis )'ear, with -the exception of the 
Tram°Cai1aua Highway, we could 
3'f'end l!wenty million doll.t r• and uot 
satisfy •the d emands of t he people. 
Nev.:rthdc5s the people are apprecia
tive of -what has been done. It is u,t-

-tc1•ly impossi,ble to do it aH a-t one 
•t•ime. Obviously my oolleagues in tne 
Governmen t could not give me l'wenty 
m illion <lo!lan;, "' :1 had to settle for 
what 111}' collca·gues were prepan:<l to 
re~ummon<l ,to the H ouse, and I !lin
r.erely n u.st •we give good value for -the 
money •we arc ltlhot1-t to receive. 

MR. HOLLETT : l thank •t!he Hon
ourable .Ministct· fo1· the statement h e 
has m ad .. , a nd 11 do J1ope ·he -will in
cluue tha-t particular a rca ,r :v.'as talking 
a'bou-t in ·hi.s pafa:y in the near future, 
if he doa not we will have to do it. 

:\:CR, lliROWoNE : I '11'1'.Jnlrl H'lce to 
say 'i'ha'l I apprecia<tc the WOJ'k the 
Government has done in regard to t11e 

extcn~ion of 'TOads ~round •the island. 
It m ust -lie a dreadlul ,Lhing in these 
pJace5 Lo have 110 roa<l.,, 1 am glad ro 
.,ee ·tfte new roa<l.~ 1bclng buik ilt 
seems to me todat·, Ji:ke in regard w 
eduvt tioa, cvcr)',hody is road coni;cious, 
aud {he tn,meudous incrca.,e .in the use 
of molor ·tran5'1:'01·t.atio11 hrings £onward 
the ·pri\i cy of road t,uild-iug and irn
pnwemeJl t. T·hc Mini.~ter happens t<l 

-he ·ju charge of the d epartmettt on 
which most v f •Mlc dt)Illands a:re made 
for improved ~e1-vices, and •has a tre
mcnd·ous re,,ponsil>ility, We all realize 
·chaL :-.Jevertl,cless, H seems to me he 
m u .st tTy lo ·figure out ;i,ow these d e• 
mands rnay be mot. ln the Province 
·d[ Nova ,Scotia -1 have 5eCll reso\.utiQ'fls 
'P;1s~td 1by certain rommunfoies where 
people pursue fa1min-g, agricultural 
populations, •protestiog against any 
more paved roads, ,,aying what tlhe 
province 11ccdcd ,was d:irt roads. 
these iwcre good eI11ougb. The.<e 
were connnunicaf,ion road.i, But N<W:1. 
Scotia has several h undred miles, 
I think fifteen hundred miles of paved 
mads. IL ·!ta~ a very complete 1-oad 
syslem. llut they navt a sy.¾em .there 
of financing the wads. There an: 
loans for rnad.Jbuilding, money l>or· 
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rowed especially and allocated to road 
building, and revenues c:oming in from 
gas a,ncl .motor taxes are all allocated 
to .finance that particular •~hing. 

Now I <lon'L know if the Government 
has given any ,tmsideralion ,to thal 
prop,i~i-Lion here. It seoms to be ,wi.se. 
Then ·the Government ~•muld •be in a 
posit.i<m to say ho·w muoh of ·the re
venue coming in ·to them can be al
located lo lbe speul 011 roads, and road 
money borrowed for rnacls allocated on 
that fashion, '1 only just mention it, 
but Lhe Minister [ think tvould follow 
my mind. ·For instance 'lhere is ,the 
taxat-iou on gasoline ,that is going t.o 

1be used rl:Y)• ll!().tor •c:a rs, we 11, it .should· 

go -to financing ,the roads iu SOlllC 

fashion or other, and all gasoline Laxc-s 
collect.eel from ,mo Lor vc-hides should 
he used in Lhal way. ·l think the time 
is coming when -the Government as a 
1111holc witH have to give- more serious 
considera-tion - 'I know they spend a 
~c><l deal of money on roads - 'buot. 
cert,rin\y ,to -the ,huiltting -o[ more per
manent roads; ,1 ;om s<.>rry ·tha L only a 
small amount is ,being done this year, 
and I wish •the Minister coul<l .see his 
way dea1· to clo more, 

MR. SPENCER: Does the ·houour
a,ble mcmll:Jcr think the money recefrcd 
for ·Laxation on gasoline and motor 
ca-rs is not 1.pen'l, and more? 

MR. SMALL'WO0'D: Mr. Chair
man, T ,k,n'-t. t•hi11k that in a11y province 

of Canada the revenue that is taken in 
on account of roads, under .all head
ings, is equal ·to the cx,pcndilure of 
tha-t province on mads. T don't think 
the-re h a pmvfoce in Canada, and I 
dou,bt ,tha-t there is a 5ta,tc in the 
United States of America rw-here the 
revenue unclcr all beadings from roads 

is equal to the expenditure of that 
l'rovincc or that State on roads. In 

fact there is a great 1burden on the 

,tr-easury on accournt of roads in every 
.Province a-nd in every l<;Lat." of the 
American Uni-o11. 

MR. IlROW::\TE: ·I 'bdicve I have 
llhe ,figures dm-.•nstaii-.s. A, ,far as ,t-hat 
goes, I know •llhey '.have theii· ·highrnads 
department separate. 

MR, HOLLETT; I wonder i-£ the 
Minister ·wou·ld ·have any.thing tu say 
on the 'Im"' I roads •programme, how it 
;s prngrc.ssing, ;rnd is oit a good policy? 

MR. SPENC~R : In oonncotion 
wi.th local roads pmgramme, ]'l.f-r. 
Chai-rm.an, this year we have a vote of 
$22~ ,ODO for It, which is exactly t•he 
same as we had last year. B.iforc the 
House doses, •I hope ·to bring in a re
port slw,,..·ing the details of t1he ex
penditure of the local roads. At. this 

time .T ••,oul<l like to pay ,trNrnte to ,the 
people gencraHy who are en-operating 
wi t:h ,the dc-pa11LJ.nell'l in such a -'Plcndid 
manner (l soy g.cnera\ly) in giving 
back ·the land whioh l)clongs to the 
Crown in order ·that -the toads may be 
imµmved. There are only a fow, one 
or ,two, OT mayt!,e a ·hal.f doren here 
,md there who Mi II persist in demand
; ng their poun<l ·Clf 1£le.,h, as Shylock 
did, but in the u,a-in th-~ pe,ople arc 
cxHiperating very largely, They kuow 
the advantag" of g{)od roads; and we 
are endeavouring to give ,them to thc-m. 

MR. HOI.JLETT: T•hat is done on 
.a fi.fily-fHty 'basis, dollar fITT rloll .. rs, fa 

it not? 

MR .. 'iiPF.NGF.R ; No. IH docs not 
work o~t that way completely, I would 
say i,t works out more like t"WO-!Jhird.'! 
aud one-third. 

MR. BROV\l'Nl'. : Is the mini!!tcr in 

a position to answer a question about 
any particular road-I brought up 
last year, and I think the Minister of 
Finance w-ill be interested in this. tbe 
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road from F-airhaven to Tickle Har
\Jour St3ftion, cm t.he highroad. Does 
the minister know af tha•t has h een 
built o r how much of it is built? I 
believe a certain amount of work was 
done on it. I don't know ·if it w.n 
finished or not. 

MR. 9PENCER: All I can say 
there, Mr. Chairman, is that the re
quest •has been in for a road from 
Fairhaven, a little community along 
the coast of Placentia Bay, so111ewh11t 
farther in the hay than Argentia. A 
request came in to g.ct a road {mm 

there up to ,the highroad, because the 

rail.way is a.bout a total distance of 
about nine miles. There is a very 
stnall population. The department h as 
u nder taken a survey with a view to 
trying to get that particular roatl on 
the programme sometime in the near 
fmure. I don'< ·t-hink ~here was any 
construction actually done on it. 

MR. BROWNE : I had a ktter say
ing there was. 

MR. SPENCER : It must have been 
on the local road basis. 

On motion items 907-03-01, 90'1-03-02 
carried. 

t ion, Mr. Chainna:n, I would like to 

publkly express to ~he min.ister my 
thanks, on b ehalf of the people of 
Flat Rock, for ,the job he <lid this 
year. For some yeaTII past it has been 
found in ·pra:cticc, •I ,think, the plow 
was unable to go -through the village 
of Fla.t Rock because of the fact there 
waa clanger that the plow woultl do 
damage to fences. This -year when 
I approached ~he miuister he 5aid : 
"Will you get an undertaking from 
the people that they will not hold us 
respousible for any damage done 
wh.ile plow.-ng the road." Well I got 
that un dertak.iog. The minister in 
the meantime had gone off to Grand 
Falls on ~omc matter, but as soon as 
the dcpartoien.t was in -possession of 
tbat fact the job was done. And I 
think, for ,the first time in many 
years, the people of Flat Rock had 
Lhat done. I would like to say to him 
again, what I have said personally, 
how much t hey appreciate it. 

On motion 907-03-06 carried. 907. 
03-09 carried. 90'1-03-10 carried. 900-
03-11 carried. 907-0H4 aarried. 907-
03-15 carried. 

MR. IlROWNE: I would tike to 
907-03-0.'>. .Erection of Highway draw to the attention of the mini~ter 

t-he e&timates of the Provinll';! of Nova 
Scotia, which show what I was speak
ing abou t a few momenu ago. The 
.amount spent on roads is very much 
higher, apparently, than we spend 
here. A cer tain allomtion is made 
from each loan for highroads. In 1953 
they had ovu ten millions of dollars 
and in 1954 they h ad eleven mimon, 
and In 1955, ten mHlion. 

Signs : 

MR. H OLLETT : That is one 
thing, Mr. Chairman, I would li'ke to 
<lraw a,ttention to, highway signs. I 
wish the department would eudcavour 
to get more of these erected. It i.i very 
dif,ficuIL for people going arou nd. 

MR. SPENCER: We are making 
a-n entirely new effort this year. 

MR. HOLLETT : I am glad of 
that. 

907-03-06. Snow Clearing: 

MR. HIGGI NS: In ,that connec-

MR. SMALLWOOD : We are spend· 
ing about the same amount on roads. 

MR. BROWNE: T he qnestion was, 
M .r. Chairman, the premier did not 
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think there was any province in Can
ada which was not financing the roads 
ouit of income. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : I say there 
was a great hurdcn on the ·treasu,ry. 

MR. BROWNE: I am tryiug to 
show hlm there is, and the province 
of Nova Scotia seems •to be doing il. 

Herc is t•hc vote, aml here, a Hst, a 
very considemblc one, of the revenue 

from the department of Hi~hwayi; and 
Public Works, 

MR. SMALL WOOD : lt cost them 
to service the loans in the past. 

MR. BROWNE: That i., given here 
in great detail for each loan. You 
see the highway po,,tion of the loan, 
the rate, and then the estimate for 

each year, and then the .siukang fund 
and lhe interest estima-tcd each year 
for each l()an, then other expenses; 
maintena11cc o.f highways, ,trunk marls, 
county roads, awl •the two just bal
ance. •I will send it. over to the min
ister if he has not seen it, so -tha,t he 
may have an opportunity to compare 
and 9tucly it, and maybe some bene
fit will come from •this. :lot sccm.s to 
to be just about eq uaL 1t seems to 
me to be a. .sound method of financiug. 

907-Roads and Bridges, on ruotiou 
carried. 

908-·M iscelbneous S'crvices : 

MR. HOLLETT: Awards under 
Workmen's Compen.sation Act-who is 
that, individuals working on the 
roads? 

MR, SPENCER: That, Mr. Ghair

man, is the amount ·we set aside, in
stmd of placing our workmen on an 
insured basis, from our own depart
ment. What it is i-n a praotical sense, 
we have the V~'orkmen's Compensation 
Board, we &<> L -aside a certain arnoun-t 

and they pay our insurance and we 
re-.imburse them from that sum. 

MR .. BROWNE: Historic Sites and 
Monuments, 5,000, what is th'1.t 
amount for? 

MR. SPENCER: WeJol, that hap
pens to be a H:cruest we have from 
the Hi.storic Socic,ty a'!ld the monu
ments people, to erect monuments 
in certain places throughout the island. 
Last year the old grange a,t t-11c cs
ra t.e o[ the late Sir Robert Bond was 
dis.manLlecl, and a monument erected 
there. We ·arranged to get a large 
granite boulder tramferred to Whit
bourne, and a block set up, ancl there 
LI to he a monument. T,hi., part.kular 
monument this year ,is li5tcd, as one 
or two others. W c hope to 111ark the 
larnling of Cormack who lauded some
where 11car ,the mouth of l\1irlclle Jhook 
near Random Island in Trinity .Bar. 
'rhe historic Sites and Monuments 
want Lo mark ,the place where he 
first sci foot lo go in and walk across 
t-hc ,island. That is what it is for, to 
Lake care of hi~toric sites such as that, 
ancl of ,our:sc tl1ere is the ordinary 
maintenance which is a:Jway~ going on 
.for ,the memorial al Kin g's Ilcach. 

On motion 908 can-ied, 

909 1Vharves, Hreak~va ter ancl Fer
ries: 

:\fR. BROWNE : There arc tho-ee 
i terns there, perhaps -the :1--fin•istcr 
might -t-ell 11s what .they <ire? 

\.fR. SPENCE:R: The Committee 
will 1111dnsta01,d, -MT. Ohai11man, we 
now have one or two ferry landings 
and ferries in operation. Thal s.,,000 
tmcler ()3-01 is fm any mainlenauce and 
repaiir.s necessary to ,tbcse, particularly 
Placcn,tia. Under 0~·02, S:'i,000 is for 
wharves and -hreakwaten. \Ve have -no 
e,rnl of roads maintained 1by 'break-
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wa•tcrn a long the shoreline, and now 
~bcse road·s have ,1.0 ,be -improved, but 
we lmv~ to prnvidc brea-kwa-ters to pr-o
tect th~m in some cases. In the case 
of Jerri cs, •that is a n:vo Le from la,fl 
year. We have a ferry in mind for a 
ce1,tain "Pot ·in the country, ~,-hid, the 
honourable and karned member for 
St. John's West is quite familiar with. 
T,here has 'been a move on foot for 
yeaTs to pu•I a hciclge across ,the gut a,t 
the mourh of Jlolyroorl Pond. It ap
pears rhal may not lbe a sa tisfaotory 
service. It is a very difficult one. \Ve 
have had tha:t surveyed and that kind 
of thing. Now -we 'hope some day we 
may •be a'1ile -to pu-t a ferry ·tihere. The~e 
pacticular amounts an, for mainten
ance and repair of those in ex islence. 

MiR. 'BllOWNF.: -I ,think Hie Minis
ter of Finance told us that b to be 
done. 

On motion 909 Wharves, Breakwaters 
and Ferries carruetl. 

MR. BROWNE : Conld the Minis
ter tell us •the ,w-hole of ·Lhe ex:pcnd;. 
ture for his dc.part.mffllt la&t year? 

·MR. Sil'EN,CER: On current ac
count, five million dollars. 

MR. S:\o:!AlJLWOOD: !Mr. Speaker, 
I move the O:immillee rise, report pro
gre.s.s ;ind ask leave to sit again •pres• 
ently. 

On motion the Commi'tc-ec rose an<l 
repoDtc<l progre.,s aml asketl lca'Vc to 
sit again prcsen1'ly. /'as.scd all items 
under heaclin:e;s from 'I to ,,x (inclu

sive) except V,('I.I. 

On motion r•port rcc.eived, ordered 
s~t again •presently. 

MR. SPEAKER: T,t being now 6:00 
o'cluck ,I d<, leave the Chair until 8:00 
of the clock. tonight. 

TUESDAY, April 19, 1955 

NIGHT SESSION 

The House resumed at 8:00 of the 
clock. 

On motion the House ~vent into 
Committee ·of ,Uhe Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Courage, Chafaman of t·he Com· 
mittee. 

Departmen,t of Hca1th X : 

1001 Minister's Office - On motion 
carried. 

100~ General Olfi6ice: 

MR. llRO'V,':-IE : This i-ncrease .in 
the amount t,hcr;,, is that due to -the 
increments? 

HON. H. L. ·POTTLE (Minister of 
Pu.bHc Welfare) : MosLly incremc,nts, 
one or -two case,s of increases in salary. 

On motion carried, 

10O~ Ac"ount.ing Office: On motion 
carried. 

I 001 ,Registrar of Vi·tal :Statistics : On 
mo,tion carried. 

IOO'i Registry: On motion o-.irried. 

1000 Aru'hulancc and Tran&portation 
Service: 

M.Il. BROWXE : '\,Vha,t docs that 

mean? Less prnpm'lion of salaries Joint 
Services. H is joined up wi,th -rhe De
partmcn,t of Welfare? 

DR, l'OTTLE: Yes, the Depa:ut· 
mcnt of Health rnrr.ics -the puol service 
of Transportation for a number of de
partments uf Government. 

On mot,ion carried. 

1007 Headquarters 'MediCJtl Staff: 
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MR. DROWNE : There was a token 
vote ,rhcre last year of S,I .000, •which 
is now cut (>ff. Have you decided to 

do without die o£fi~e. 

DR. POT'J'LE: It i, a•bsmlbed by 
other offices. 

On mvtion 1007 carried. 

)008 Nur,ing Service: 

MR. IlROW•NE : There is quite a 
drop in this, ls there a•a explanation 
for thaoti> 

DR. POTT,Lf.: The ,Jrop, Mr. 
Chairman, is because we have .plaeed 
a large amount there •in th-c c!lirnates 
antl there has ,bceu .,a vings. Ttiis is •to 
enable prabaibly a Ii rtlc 1110n: rea.Jistic 
pioturc. 'J'ha'L applies to a number of 
votes all ·tnrou,gh the Heal t1l Estimates. 

MR. BROW::-IF:: noes tha·t meau 
you arc ,,hor-t Ju sta.ff? 

D.R. POTl'LE : That is so, 

On motion ca,nied. 

I 009 Tubcrruloois Control : 

MR. HOLLETT : On that vote, is 
the M•tnisler •pre.pared to Lcli us arny
thi-ng a'lrnut Lhe st ,rt.<: o{ ·the oou1rtry 
now relative ,to tu•b~roolosisi' I ,mean, is 
Jr. Jess in th:e c<Junt1·y 110w. ·1 have n(l•t 
•had an opportunity to read -the repnrl. 

DR. !POTTLE: can say, Mr. 
Chal1111a11, otha-t whliin ,the last n ine or 
ten years t'.he l>alle of tuberculosis ha• 
dc(:reased quJ le mn~ider abl }'. J n 1945 
.there •were 150 dea.ths, .per one hundred 
~hausantl popular.ion, in 19~4 the fig
ure wa.i 2!) deaths. 

M'-ll. H OLLF."IT: '!'hat WllS t!he 
death~. What about Lhe incidence? l 
can rwcJJ ,.,,, •that ~he dea,th rate ~voll'lil 
be Jes., ou account of the cxtr-a-s,pecial 
aHentiion given, but -the iucitlcnce? 

DR. PO1"11J,E: We have not the 
figures for an a•bsolute com,pa ris'On. but 
we can say ·tha t the incidence has not 
decreased proj><mtionaLcly. That ·i~. 
·the number of -p,,ople with "TB" 'has 
not ,come d<>wn to rhe same extent a.s 
the nu,mber of deat·h• came duwn. :But 
k has come down very consitlera.l,ly, to 
the extent that there w:u a time re• 
cemly when the-re were vacaut 1beds in 
St. John's Sanatorium. 

MR. HOLJ.liTT: Jlow many arc 
hmpitalizerl a-L lhe 'PfCSt:tbt .time in the 
Sanatol'ia across othe •cauntry? 

DR. POTTLE : In t'he •llcighb<rur 
hoocl -of nine hundred. 

MIR. HOLLF.T'f: Nine hundred -
tcn-ific. 

On motion carried. 

JO IO Hea'lth Inspection : 

~1R. DROWNE : Who is -in oliargc 
of that servic-.,? 

D.R. POTT,LF.: -Mr. Dougl-as Strong. 
H e was a .cnior OD!ker M C-orner 
Brook. 

JOJO on motion canied. 

!0lil Dusiness 'Management: On 
motion carried. 

1012 Central Laundry; 

M'R. DROWNE : There seems ,to -be 
a large increase there. Wl1a,t is the 
cnuse of tha-t? 

DR. PO'ITIJE: Yei, Mr. Chairman, 
we have macle ,a snious attempt this 
year tt, staff a Central L:iundry accoi·ct
ing tv the ne,,ds. ll am sure ,rhe m=
bers of •tJ1t: Opposition ·will realize this 

laundry ta:kes care of all thi, s~rviccs of 
all the Gavcrnmcm Insti-Lulions. 

On rrnotion 1012 ,:.1nicd. 

101?! Central J>harma,cy: On mo
t.ion oarricd. 
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1014 C<:ntraI Stores: 

MR . .UllO'A'Nli: At various times 
the Anditor Genc:rol "has complained 
.ii>out the ~tores. Can the Minister say 
·h.ow 11.liat 'branch is getting on now? 

J)R. PO' IT-LE: 11 ,i,hink -the cdtidsm 
10 wh:ich. .the honour.d:ilc member I()

lers is not in •this. It ·rlocs not apply 
to th is entire section hut ra'lhcr to the 
institrHions. 

On motion 1014 carried. 

1015 Undlocated l•:quri-pmrut and 
Supplies - On moti<Jn carde,!. 

1016 Prn.,~hctic Services - On mo
tion carried. 

1017 Geneml Health Service;: 

~1•R. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, in 
thi, item I notice -there are various 
con,tra-cwa-1 dOl'.Jlnrs working aH over 
the country. 

DR. J>OTTLE: Yes, pa1t-tim c:. 

Mil. RRo,v~E: How much, about, 
is each given? 

DR. •POTTLE: The highest h 
$2,400. 

M-R. HOLLETT: Before going on 
from t:hat, Mr, Chahiman, there •was a 
titm, when 'the cotrn~ry wa.~ very short 
of doctors and dentists. -In regard to 
cloo<ors, is -the ·country ~upplied w'ith 
doctor.< now? 

DR. POT TLE: 1 am ·informed 1·here 
are ,t;wo and a half t imes as many doc
tor:. in NewlfouncHand as .there were in 
1940. When we rome to -me subject 
of the General Hospital we can paint 
that out in another way. 

MR. HOoLL'ETr: Under uhe head
ing "-Rt"h.atlililation" - 'What e ffo11ts 
an, •boing made for reeha'bilitation? •Is 
Lha.t in connection wiot.h tu.berculosis 
cases or any parLlc11lar cases? 

Dll. POTTLE : Tlris refers to those 
people who are physically disabled, 
sud, as people who have lost a limh. 
•I circulated a ,fow day ago, •~{r. Chair
man, d~ails of an agreement made 'bc
!lwe~u the Feclt'.'l'a! Government and ,t~c 

Governmcn-t of Ncwfoum.lland relating 
lo ·the rarrying out n f t'his •'-'rvice. 
,vhich ihas latt"ly :been ,put in to .force. 

MR. HOLLF.'IT: T·he cost of trcat
m~nt, .r see, ·has gone up S30,000. Could 
the 1M,i'l1hter .tell us what the increase 
is t·here? 

D.R. P01TLF.: In non-Govcmment 
lusti•tutions, 

MR. HOLLf:'J'T : Jloes ·tha t mean 
lack of hospkal beds or what docs i-t 
mean? 

DR. ,POTTLE ; The aeutal amount 
set up u nder tbis sub-hr.:atl .1017-03-02 
is ~dll .$110,000 and the aotnal amount 
~pent tin t-liis year was $104,000. 

MR. •Jl,ROWi\"F. : Where is 03-01 be
ing spent? 

DR. ·POTTLE : It is -bci-ng spent all 
over othc province. 

MR. lliRO\A/:',!F.; Tl1a-t. -is not •the 
same as salaries? 

DR. l'OTT-LJ,:: :'-lo, T1ha-t 'is for 

services done, mostly by private doc

tors. One is patt titn~ $ala1y, the 
otlter is fees for -~pedfic servkes. 

On motion carried. 

l018 Vc:neral Disease Prc,,cntive Serv. 
ice : On motion carri<:tl. 

)()I 9 Pu1t,lic l:lealth Lalboratory: On 
motion .:arried 

102[) Gcn.,ral Hospi ca-1: 

-MR. llROWNE : Salaries are much 
lower than .Jast year. 
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DR. POTT•LE: We have made a 

larger reduction on ac:counL of limited 

stal6f. 

MR. BRO\V::--IE: Ifs the hospital ,be

ing alt used now? 

DR. POTTLE : Yes, I might answer 
rha:t - On page IO!'i, under "Profcs
~ional" the ~taffing of ,the Generali 

Hospital, as indicated i., now lbNt€r 

than it CVeT ha~ been, aml we have 
seven-tocn doctors provided under the 
.Profes,qional Scotion. Eigh·t of tllcsc 
;ire Newfoundlander,. That situation 

never prevailed before. 

MR. B.ROW:NE : Ho'\'I' are yon get
ting on wil•h the collcct,ion of accounts 
•there? There is a vote here [or legal 
fees in connection iwlth it. 

DR. POTTLE: Frankly, Mr. Ohair

man, it is not as satisfactory as, ,ve 
would like ,it to \J~, 'but the whole sys
tem is immcd<iately under scrut-iny ifor 

an imrprovecl sys tern. 

On motion 1020 carried. 

102·1 Fever Ho.spJ,cal : 

MR. BROWNF.: fn regard to 1021, 
are ·l'here any contagious diseases now 
i·n the Fever Hospital? 

DR. PO'J"f)LE: I nndcr.stand the 
becl ~pace is ·practically filk<l up ,nos,t
ly wi t•h cases of meas-lc., and 1ncningitis 
and infroLious diarrhoea. 

On motion 1021 .,.arricd. 

1022 St. John's Sana,tm-ium: On mo

tion carried. 

1023 Weit Coast Saniar.011ium: 

MR. BROWNE: They d-on',t seem 

to have much -cHJifioulty in getting sta[f 
over on the west coast. 

J>R. •POTTLE : Not -~ mucl1. 

On motion carried. 

1024 Hospital for Menital and Ner• 

vous Diseases : 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, I 

rhink tihe Honourable Minister can 
clear up this matter for me - In con
ne-ction with a person •who -is cer>tificd 

fur admission to a mental hospital by 
t•wo metii<:al dO'crors - t·he position has 
,been pre.,entcd •to me very forcibly 
du.ring 11he last two or ,three days by 
relatives of such a pers.on. They :want 

to know whose responsiQ:iility i,t w.as in 
the mse of a certified mental case, by 
two doctors? r would a.sir; t'he Minister 
if -he umld exµlain •t-hat, 

DR. POTT•LE : I :think. 'I umler
stand the qncstion of the Honourab'ie 
Le,<itler of the O p:posi tion. J ihclieve I 
know the -cincu 111-~tanoes of -the case to 
which 11e rders. As I understand it, 

L'iir, the legislation does nrlt compel the 
Department of Public lJeaLth •to admit 
a patient me-rely ,because he i~ cnti• 
lied. The Dcp;11•trnen t of Pnblic 
Heath ·!><,comes rcspmisi:ble ifor a per
son cer.ti-fie,! when ,th,is person is not 
o.Illly certified 11ml admitted. 'l'f then: 
is no ·bed avaifa:ble t'hcre is no respon• 

sihility nnder -the statute for the De
p;1~tm<'nt of ,Hcaltli, that ix a respon
sibility for another depar.t.meD't of Gov
ernment. That is ,nol lo say ,we <lo nol 

oHcr every service we (>Lil to enable 

those intli\'itlua•ls ·to get 'ho.spita'liz.a.tion. 
That has \Jcen done, of cour~e, in this 
pa,rticnla r -instance, which [ a1n glad 
to say •has ;been dealt ,with. 

M·R. HOLLETT: The pa,tient has 

hcen hos pi t-alizcd? 

DR. POTTLE ; Yes. 

:MR. HOLLETT: The position is, 

Mr. Chairman, a person •who is certi
fied iby ,two metlkal doctors, and I pre
sume, cornmitted 'by ,t,he magistrate to 
'hospi ta li1.ati<l11; if the <lepartmcn-t ha5 
no bed .avaifahle die pa-tient is taken 
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home .to ,his p;,rcnt,, ilf you ·like, an<l 
nvbody is rcsponsi1blc, even after he ha~ 
been certifi.,,l l,y l'WO medical dcctors 
and committed ,by a ma,g,i~trate, sirn· 
ply ·!,ccause 'lhe dcpartrncnt is unable 
to fi,n,l a 1hcd for him. In this r.asc 
t'hc 'Ilouonmble Mini9tcr •took care, in 
my <l,pinion, as ,good a, •he rpos.sibly 
,,inld. Ilnt the ,point I want to get 
cl~a.red np is - .rnrcly a man certified 
as insane and committccl by a magis
tra•tc tc -a ,mental bo.1pital, surely ,to 
go,i,lncss, that man ca·nnot •be dumped 
on his mother's door,tep and she i, 
told to look a-~ter 'him. Now tha•t is 
whaL -luuppencd in this ,case in the first 
in.~tance. '<\.'e ,brought •it Lo the atLen
tinn of tlhc M1ini~tt:r, and vhe (Minister 
corrocted that lby getting aid to look 
a,fter ,t•h-e ·perwn. Now I un<lentand 
he has 1\.,een ho~i,ta1i,ed. 

I am not finding fault wi,th the de
partment nor t11e ·hon<Jura-hle Mini.iter, 
but 1I ·wonld like to get the sit.ua·tion 
clarified. Surely i•l is 11ol sa·t isfactory 
that a per.son can 'he certi.fied and ,tilrnn 
allowed to go amongst ·his fellow be· 
ing-s w·h,hou t some re;trictions. 

DR. ·POTJ'LI•: : The si,tnation is 
uot easily remerlic,1,, M•r. Chair-man. 
Noiborl-y o-n this .side o[ the House is 
any happier ,than ·the Honourable 
Leader of ·t•hc Oppn~i,tion that this 

stat.e vf affairs should exist in spite of 
Lh consider;i,hle progress oheing made in 
recent years, in the imprnvement of 
fadlitic:s for mentally ill y.rsons. 
Never·t'heless 'because or rhis t.ren<l of 
our wcial service more •people arc tak• 
ing advantage 01( the service.~, and in 
response to ,tha,t demand for improved 
seTvil:es ,t.he hospital has developed an 
out patients department now almost a~ 
mnsidc1·ablc and in some respects more 
,nnNidernble ,than tl1e hospitals them
selves, and throngb ,boarding •homes 
the whole work o[ ·~he hospita•l has 
Geen ex,tentled. T can say, -in addi,tion, 

this year •we are nu1kin.g m-orc serious: 
effort than ~ve hiave possi'!Jly in 'lhe 
la~t couple of years to develop plans 
.for extending t•he mental hospital by 
providing lo,v-;cost •accommodations for 
a considerable n umb~r of patients. 
Rut .I must say, the situa,~ion, in spite 
of having improve,! a., -far a~ facilities 
are concerned-, ·has not improved yet Lo 
•the point where we can be at a-11 com• 
placent, hut very much the opposite 
from complacent. llu•t I see some sign 
or hope in store, not immediately bnt 
w'ithiu tJ,e nex•t year or .,o. Most oI 
the a;ggravated ca~es, muoh as ,the IIon
ourablc Leader or tile Opposition has 
rcfc-rrcd 'lo, wJll he dcaII: with ,a little 
mtm, expeditiously rhan at present. 
A,t pre.sent t'hc situation does not give 
us any oorr1fo1•t at all. 

MR. HOLLF.TT : Still on that 
poiul, not ~ha•t particular case, •I 11otc 

the IO!al vote for health h.as 11,c-en re
dnced ,by som" seventy ·t.housan<l dol
lars, which is not much ,w·hcn we come 
.Co ta·lk in milliDns. 'l lbelicve it is eight 
millions. That is on ourrent account. 
Tha,L is admiui~tration, I take it. That 
is really less than i,L rwa, last year, by 
.scvcl1'ty thou~aml dollars. I shonld 
have thought t·his Government at any 
i-a-te, :JS ,t1he rears go •by, would be in· 
creasing the grant. ra the1· than rednc
ing i-L even ,by a small arnonnt of 
.seven,t1• ·thonsand <lollar,i. Has the 
M•inister any <=xpla·nation for tha·t? He 
has given the explanaotion that the 
vote £.or 5ala11ics is being euit very con
.,idera1blc, just lhal one item alone. T•he 
estimate last year was .58.399.400, :was 
'lhat nN. sp"11 t? '\-\Thy docs not ,the 
Hvncmr,1'blc Minister tell us wha't •they 
,lid expend not "Wha,t :l'hey est·imated 
last year? 

DR .. POT"l"Ll•:; The amount spent 

to the en<l of February was 8.1 rnilli<m 

dollars. 
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MR. DROWNE: Now ,there is a 
plan on fool to provide extrn accom
modation ,br;,c.1usc 'l•lte s-ituation o,,rtain-
1 y is very m udh aggr,avatcd <1 t the 
prcscu,t time. "What is the acco1mnoda
tion in !.'here now? 

l>R. :POTDLE : 785 in lhe main 
build1ng and 120 in '!he Geriatric 
Ward of ·the Or~hopaedic Wing 01£ the 
General Hospital. 

MR. BROWNE : I think i•t is re
cognized the popula,tiou~ of the mental 
hospi ta]~ iin -this country <lependB on 
l'hr;, population of ,the t-ountry, and as 
lhr;, .popuJa,tion grows wr;, ,have to make 
more provision. ·would ·the Minii;ter 
teLJ us ·what ty.pe of low-class accommo
da·tion he has in mind? 

DK. POTTLE; :\o, Hie details 
·have nut hcon 'l\'m'ked ou,t ~-• yet. But 
the Deparlmen,t of Health has 1been 
given authority ,to- work in collaoora
~ion witoh the Department of Pu,blic 
Works •to sec if gu,.,d, souncl, reasonable 
acoommoda,tiom;. cou,Jd 'be provided at 
a moderate cost. 

MR. DROWNE: You mean build
in;g nf course? 

D.R. i'OTTLJ•'. : 011 ,the grounds, as 
paJ1t O'f the ex,tcrnion of 'lhe main 
building. 

M1R, llRO'\VNE: How many 'PffiofJlc 
are in boarding houses? There could 
not 1))e rnany Ii ke ,Chat? 

DR. i'OT'DLE : They are institu
tional cases. 

MR. rIIOLLETT: Wnuld ·!'he Miu
i~ter ;ndicate whetI1cr rwe wmparc 
favourably to other provdnces? 

DR, l'OTT:IJE: No we ,lon',t com
pare favourably. 

MR. HOLLETT: That means, •we 
have more mental case~? 

DtR.. 1POTTLE : No, oh 1wl I will 
.iust make one statement, Mr. Chair
rnan, it i~ not alarming but an actual 
fact I stated before. It iR true in any 
prov-ince or state whioh takes care 
adcq ua•tel y of i.ts mentally ill, there 
are as many people in the mentauly 
ill inst1tu lions as there are in general 
h ospital.s or sanatoria and all other 
hospitals combined. 

MR. DROWNE: We are very mucli 
behind in that case, 

On motion 1024 carried. 

1026. GallC!er Hospital. 

On motion 1026 rnrried. 

1027. notwood Hospital. On mo
t.ion carried. 

1028. Cottage Hospitals an,l Nurs
ing Stations. 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
wonder if the .minister could inform 

the House what steps have been taken 
relative to a cottage hospital or some 
sort of hospital un Bell Islau<l? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I have had 
interviews with several groups of 
people from Dell lsla-n;d, some of 
,lhem groups of clergymen from dif

ferent denoruinatious and some of 
them groups of private citizens and 
some of them consisting of the dt
i,ens' commille~ and finally some of 
them consisting of the memheTship 
of the ,town council. These ,talks have 
gone on over a period of more than 
two years. There has been a dcfin
i,tc evolution of thought from a pL1rely 

sectadan lhospital, o,wned and ope1·
ated by one rdigious denomination, 
to the idea of a community hoipital, 
owned and operated by t,he commun
ity and ser.-.ing all ·the people. lt is 
at ,hat latter stage tha l the idea stan<ls 
at the moment. I haYe strong hopes 
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tha-t a 11 of these discussions will end 
in the building o[ a hospital at Bell 
Island. 

1030. Expansion of Existing HeaJ.th 
Services: 

DR. POTTLE: Thos extemion o( 

MR, HOLLETT: While on lhal health service,; refer to the National 
point, Mr. Chainnan, I wonder if the 
minister or the P1·emier could give 
u.s ·any idea w,i,t,h regard to steps be• 
ing taken ·to erect some sort of a hos
pital in White llay area. I uotice our 
frientl from \Vhi u: Bay is not here 
tonight. In his .a]Jsence I would like 
to ask if a uy steps have been taken 
or if the government intends to take 
tJwml 

MR. SMALT.WOOD: I propose ,o 
rn ake a sta tcmen t on ,the matter of 
the he-.r.J.Lh facilit-ies and matters gen• 
erally -in Whi,tc Bay, probably tomor
row. I have the data on my desk but 
I prefer lo have a formal sta,lement 
prepared to circulate ra,ther than de

pend on what happens when I merely 
say the things. 

MR. HOLLETT : We will know t(}

monow? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Pos.~ibly tl»

rnorrow. 

On motion 1028 carried. 

1029 Grants Lo Non-Government 
Hospitals. On motion carried. 

1030. Expansion 0£ Existing Health 
ScrviceB: 

DR. POTTLE; May II add a little 

item of information on 1029-02 Grace 
Hospi1tal which rccei ve11 $14,000 from 
the government. What prompt~ me 
to say this is tha,t in the year 1954 
aver Ii.fty ,pe-r cent (,;[ a.JI births in ·New

foundland took place in a hospitaL 
<1ml in l~.'55 m•c.r fi~ty-fivc per cent of 

ail! births in Newfoundland took plare 
in a hosp<i'tal. In St. John's 95 per 
cent took plac.e in hos pi tat. 

Carnied. 

Hea\t•h Grants which are a matter of 
agreement between the Government 
of Canacla -and -the government of 
Newfoundland, according to a given 
formula in ea~h case, ancl the extent 
and va,iety of Lhe ~everal grants. If 
th.e commillee would refer to Page 
20 of ,the l'.s timates they arc given un
der different headings. The Depart• 
ments of Health and Welfare set out 
the formula in each case. These are 
rnatohing grants. In the main -they 
were R tarted in 1949. 

On motion 1030 carrie,I. 

1031. Geriatric Centre: 

MR. BROWNE: "llha-t us the or
thopaedic wing. 

DR. POTTLK: Yes- and an ex
tension of the Mental l lospital, wi-th 
IZO people. 

MR. BROW0,'F.: What became 0£ 
~he pa1ien ts in ,there getting treatment 
for bone diseases? 

DR. l'OTTLF. : Tlwy are on one 
wing o( the ho.spit al the other is in 
t.hc main part. 

MR. HOLLETT: Before we pa.ss 
on-I am not quite clear. 'We are 
comidering here .is7,000 anrl on page 
20 Vhe amount i.~ .$948,200. 

DR. POTTLE : Normally they 
might very weH balance. But we have 
tu provide for-You see one year over
laps whh the other, ~hall I say, and we 
only get back iu the ro ain what we 
spend, consequently we have to pro
,•ide in these e&tlmates for a contin
uous service which aro3e during the 
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last month of the la~t year where ex
penditure might be higher or lower 
as the case may be. 

MR. DROWNE : It is on a fift-y
fifty b~is? 

DR. ·POTTLE : No. There iK a 
diHerent formula, Sir-some are on 
a per rn pi,ta basis. 

MR. DROWNE: ls that amount 

there our cxpencli Lure or <lo we get 
anything back from that? 

l>R. POTTLl~; Yes, the revenue 
is µrovitletl on page 20. It means ,this, 
if we are to take atlvamage of cer
tain sen,iccs we have to spend a cer
tain amount. If the Federal Covcrn
meut grants were nol Lhere we prob
ably woultl not be prov,iding- the !>t'r
vices. \\!e kept them al a maximurn 
and extended our own service. 

MR. BROWNE: I know you can
not make any mtmey out of them. 

DR. POTTLE: ;\'o. 

On rnotion 1031 carried. 

Depatt111eut of Public Welfare-XI: 

DR. POTTLE: May ,l say one 
word 'before the l'ulblic Welfare esti
mates come up. I do want to pay 
tri<hut.e to the of£i.-:er~ of ·t•he Dc-part

inent of Hca-hh. I hav<: been asso
ciated with the department for three 
or four niunths, antl in that length of 
time I have learnetl to appreciate 
their services, and I do want to pa-y, 
as I say, honest tnibutc to their work, 
because l believe Newfoundland is 
well served by their staff in the De
partment of Health. Newfoundland 
may be in the peculiar position that 
it docs operate a so much greate,· pm• 
portion o[ health servkc as ,con1rpared 
with heal-th servicm in other pI'O\'inces 
and there is a greater responsibility, 
therefore, upon the officers of the de• 

pa rtrnent to carry out -their responsi
b ilitics properly. I do want to have 
my word of comn1endation expressed 
to them in ,this public way. 

I !OJ. Minister's Offic,, : On mo
tion carried. 

ll 02. General Office : 

MR. BROWNE : I notice an in• 
crease of $11,000 here-what is that in
crea.qe;> 

DR. PO'lT•LE: An increase ·in 
staff. They arc transferred here from 
I JOii-Regional Welfare Services, 

MR, BRU'WNE: That vote is up 
t<>D. 

DR, POTTI.E; Yes, I know. I wiH 

explain that when we come to it. ·we 
have a new officer th ere in I W2 who 
is a research officer. The officer, 
Grade VII, is transferred from Corner 
Bmok office, and the officet Grade V 
represents the decrease. Officer Grade 
V rcprcsc11L, an increase. I II one case 
a typist has been promoted. The 
great difference is in che tlnee in
creases, and in as much as twQ of 
them arc heavy salaries it accounts in 
a large parl for the di (fercncc. The 
~" lary of the Administrative As~i,tan t 
also ha6 been increased. 

On motion ll02 canietl. 

MR. IillOWNE: "Who is the Assist
ant Deputy Minister? 

DR. POTTLE : J. A. Clmcy is 
!·he a,hniuistrative Assistant. 

1103. Accounting Office : On mo
tion catrietl. 

1104. Registry : On motion ca.r-
ried. 

MR. DROWNE : There is an in• 
crease in staff here. 
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DR. POTTLE: One peTson has 
been ,transfer.red from the City Wel
fare Office. 

On motion carried. 

110~. Ambulance and Transport 
Service: 

DR. POTTLE: That is II propor-
tion of the total transportation. 

On motion ll05 carrkd. 

1106. Regional Welfare Services: 

MR. HIGGIN&: What does that 
extra assistance consist of? 

DR. POTTLE: That provision is 
-to be found occuning in various pro
visions of ,the estimates, Mr. Chair• 
man. Iu this instanre, as in all other 
insl•a11r.e.1, -it is for temporary staff 
and replacements and so on, Reasonal. 

MR. BROWNF.: The r~ional wcl• 

far-e service ha.s ,been increased in 
number ,b-y five, a11d the cost ,by 
$26,000. 

DR. POTTLE Last year, Mr. 
Chairman, there were more places 
prnvided for than actually appeared 
in the estimates. This year we arc 
provi<lin!{ full strengd1. 'J'hat is what 
gives the difference. 

On motion carried, 

1107. Mothers' an,l Dependents' 
Allowances : 

MR. BROWNE : Where did the 
staff go that is cul oul there? 

IJR. POTTLE: Under llO!J. 

MR. BROWNE: The vote remains 
there. This is a million dvllars. 

DR. POTTLE: Yt:3, because they 
ran not lie transferred all at once. W c 
don't know how fast they will go over 
under Social Assistance and c:umot 

repeal the Mothers' Allowance Act un
t-•1 they come over to Social Assis ta nee. 

On rnolion carried. 

1108. Child Welfare. 

MR. BROWNE: T•hat Li children 
out in foster homes-Maiutenance of 
Children? How much is that suppo.sed 
to represent? 

DR. POTTLE: Five hundred and 
fiety. 

On n10Lion carried. 

1109. General As,istance. 

MR. l-lRO"WNF.: In Social Assist• 
ancei given for t'he fin~t ti1ne 1ilt this, 
you have ahle-hodied relid. Is the 
minister in a poo1tion to say how 
much he spent, say in ,the first three 
months of this year for able-bodied 
relief? 

DR. POTTLE: Thi.s calendar year? 

MR. »ROWNE: Or in the va-~t 
fiscal Jear? 

DR. POTTLF. : Ye,. tllat iufonna
tit>n was given to the honourable 
member, up tn Lhe end of February. 

MR. HOLLETT : Able-boclied re• 
lied and sick relief amount to six hun
di·ed and some odd thousand dollars. 

OR. POTTLE : Tha,t wa.1 for thir
teen months, including Fehruary of 
last year, I just want tu say, hrielly, 
one or two thing,, Sir. First, it may 
not cm:cr t.he actual amount required, 
but we do not think lltat i,t is good 
p~ychology to put a large amount in 
for Telid. At the same time the 
House should remember tha.t this 
province, by &tatutf':, has placed it
self iu a position unique amongst the 
states of the weslem world in obligat
ing itself to provide for .tJhose who 
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cannot provide for them.~clves. 
clon't want to extend Lhis statement, 
Sir, as I could with profit. But the 
rccorcl will speak for its elf, ~ince we 
becanic a province in 1949. I have 
made it clear in a very great 11urnber 
of (}ffidal ~tatcmcnt.s rn the Govern

ment of Canada ;ind amongst oursel
ves ,that there arc drcumstances over 
which this province has no control, 
and these circumstances very often, 
especially as they apply to fohing 
areas, m akc it veTy diffiicult, or make 
it impossible for people to earn a live
lrhood -throughout the yca-r. This is 
a rc.'lponsibility w-hich we are not pass
ing <JVcr jmt without •thought to Can
ada. But there is a national r~spon
sibili ty here, Sir, which we feel 
s·hould be realistically faced. I am 
speaking in general tcnni. In a more 
frank cli.'ICUBsiou T could be more speci
fic. Th is qncstion will be on our 
minds, I feel sure, a.s we approach the 
Dominion Provincial Conference in 
the nex,t week or so, I think it woul<l 
not be in ~he intcre~t of Newfound
land therefore to place a very consid
erable vote in the cstima tes for poor
relief. Tha,t would be an indication 
we were goinir to accept foll responsi
bility indefnitely. 

MR. HOLLETT: I quite realize 
the Government's rcsponsibil,ity. Bnt 
I wunld like to point out I have hacl 
~cvcral complaints of pc0ple who are 
in receipt of relief that always point 
nut to 1ne th.e great difficulty f'or per
mns to live on fi\·e dollaTs a month. 
That happeued in a good many of 
the• outports. Take a man and his 
wifo and eight or teu children. He 
gets aib1Ju'l fifty-five dol,\ars a month. 
it 1,><Jk~ a lot, perlrn:p:1 ·wh.cn -we speak 
of -relief, bnt it is not much when 
yon have to buy Iood for ·ten or ,twelve 
people. I am quite sure the -hononr

aJble •M1inister reali.;;es hlle trou'ble t'hey 

arc up against, and how difficult it is 
10 cope with it. I realize that, be
cause I lived iin the days when l had 
to issue rdie[, when these poor crea
tures got just $1.80. But I <lo main
tain now that $1.80 wa, probably a! 
good then QS $5 Loda y. I fail to sec 
how any per/iOn unfortunate enough 
to receive a;ble-boclied relief i.1 mnoh 
better off 'l'.-ith what they now receive 
th,111 the inclividual who got ~l.80 in 
the 19.~0's. They may be somewha,t 
bct,ler under cerLain circum,Lances, of 
course, but take the lone ind,ividnal 
with five dollars to depend on in 
'White Day, Green Bay, Burin or any
where on the ,out•h we,t coast. I a on 
darned if he fa doing very well. 
wonld like Lhe government to -Lhink 
of that when they lnfog this Jn"-ltcr 
before the Ferleral au thoti Lies, he
cause there is a case where so111e help 
can be given to Lhe nterly, I am not 
saying this in any critkal mood. I 
know ,the difficulty bccanse I lived 
throngh it, and I know t,he problems. 
I lived through ,them, 

On motion 1009 carried. 

1110. Federal Provincial Allow-
ance,: 

OR. Pffl'TLE; There i.1 a revenne 
si<lc IP of.l\lel these expe!ld:itn:rcs
Page 21. 

MR. llROW,;'1,'1£: That ii ab{)nt 
half. 

OR, POTTLE: Yes, ,half, l agree 
with yon. 

On motion carrie<l. 

ll 11. Home for the Aged a.net In
firm: 

MR. BROWN"E: Mr. Chairman, 
ctid I heu a -rumonr there is to be a 
new building built in conneotion with 
this? I remember raising it last year. 
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I think I heard the Government was 
going to do something a.bout this 
home for the age,! an<l infirm, which 
is in bad condi-tion -and really is not 
suitable. 

DR. POTTLE : The government is 
allowing a quarter of ~ million cJoUa rs 
as a ,beginning in the present estJm
Mcs, -and plans have been practically 
<\Ta wn up in ~heir final form or will 
be. 

MR. BROWNE: When? 

DR. POTTLE : I cannot say <lefin-

DR. POTTLE: It is provided un
der "Institutional Grade V." 

MR. DROWNE: I suppose there 
is a report to the Department of 
Welfare. 

DR. POTTLE: .Every year. 

MR. DROWNE: How is it get,ting 
on? How many are there new? 

DR. POTTLE: We have 43 boys 
there. 

On motion carried. 

itely at the moment. That ahould be 1114 Girls' Home- and Training 
done, say, within the next ,three weeks School: 
or so. 

MR. DROWNE: What sire? 

DR. POTTLE: When liinishcd in 
its final form it wJII accommodate 
tw:o hundred people. 

MR. HOLLETT: A new building? 

DR. POTTLE: Yes. 

MR. DROWNF,: [t will cost IDuch 
more than $2~0.00D. 

l>R, POTTLE: Thal is what we 
think we may be able to spend only 
thls year. 

On mot-ion carried. 

ll12. InfantA' Home: 

I 113. Boys' Home and Training 
School: 

MR. 1\ROWNE : Mr. Chainnan, I 
believe I saw some advertisement in 
bhe papen rec:ently for a matron. 
That is the one a.t Wh-i-tboµ.rne, is it 
not? 

DR. POTTLE': Yes. 

.. MR. BROWNE : .. There lll a staff 
of _17 .. Does that i~lud~,lhe matron? 
And what. would -I-he s_alar,· be? 

MR. HIGGINS; As the 'Minister, r 
,take it, is aware, a \'cry ronsideralblc 
in~tance of ati.1e11teeism [rom ,that home 

occurs and esrapees from the home, 
whi,ah resulted in a su!batan'lial num
lher of prop-le ending up hofm-e ,the 
courts on ,;;hargcs rlf juvenile deli11-
qucncy. Would he advise t-hc HO'IJ8e 
~vhet'he.-r -lhrut .'lituation has lbeen cor
rected ar wh-ether there is any ,trouble 
along tl1is line no:w? 

DR. ,POTT·LE: The inciden,ts to 
wJ1id1 bhe honournb\e and learned 
member refer.; were instances in .a Iarge 
{Xlrt of allults wrntrLbut~ng 'lo •the de
linc1 uen-cy, ·civilian.~ an,l others, who 
have ma(lc h very di,Hicu1t at ·times for 
u_s to carry on saroisfactoDily in tha,t 
Ii ttle ·ingtitution. In fact it is not an 
in~titution. ,Jil ,was a lib~le h-ouse t'he 
DepartrncJJt of l't~blic Welfare 'took 
ov.er from another servi·ce in the De
partment of Health,· The little build
ing has never been adequately set up 
to -du ,the work des1gned ,to <lo, antl 
we have n_evcr, for Lha•t .reason in part, 
ibcen able 'lo aurnct -the 'kJind df staff 
who wuld <lo their work aucurately. 
As a result ·uherefore of th.is si-t.uation 
W<! arc m,aki-ng :arrangements to. set up 
a,n in,titution on the- Admiralty .pm, 
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perty 011 the Bay •Dulls Road. We are 
!10'W laking steps ,to put it in proper 
oT<leT ,to -take ·,:are of a larger nnmher 
olf girls un<ler more adequate condi
·tions. 

MR. HIGGINS: Inciden•taUy, is 
,t,hcre any age ;Jimit as to the age at 
whidh ,chey won't take g,irls in there. 
ls thne any maximum or minimum? 

DR. ,POTTLE: No ,there is no ar· 
ibitmry Iimi,t, shall <WC say. ILn the 
lower age limits, we ,would not wanit 
a very rouILg girl to Q,e taken in to an 
inMitution. Ordinarily a very young 
g'i.rl can ibc contrnllcd in a subsLitu,tc 
home. As far a~ the upper age, they 
are n<>t normally •CO'llllllJUttl"d ,to us be

yond -the ~e of 17, >but -they may go 
over 17 a:fter they come oHicially i11to 

our ca'!"c. 

MR. H!GGllNS : They could come 
in at say 16 an,l stay until they arc 19. 

,MR. JliROWN.E:: T•hcrc are some 
vcry good sa.Jaries ~t there. I cioa't 
think you sh.ou.J<l have very much 
troulblc to recruiot people for t'ha,t in
m.i tu1tio n. How mauy g i.:r ls are •there? 

DR. J'OTT.LE: Anyw,hcre proba,bly 
£rom nine to fi£lccn, depeu<ling on 'lne 
season. 

MR. BRO\\TNE : ls ~ltcrc really 
nec<l of a much knsger ins,i.mtion? 

DR. POTrLE: 'It is like a hOllpital, 
Mr. Chairman, M you lbnild a large 
building you can fill iJt. We have a 
population of 400,DOO people, and tn 
th.Ink tha-t ·th.ere arc only eight or ten 
girls out of 400,000 11eople wj,o need 
at lea.st <:u:rtody not to say reformation 
is not bei~ realistic. How rn..my ,thcre 
are we don't know. It depends on how 
~horoughgoing }"O'll are in your apprc• 
-hens.Ion of people. T.herc are people 
now coming u,p hefore ,the courts who 
are fined ,l!h_c ordinal'Y 1fine and are no 
be,ter off ;b=we i,f they pay •the or, 

<llinary 'fine, they should get ex-traor
dinary treatment. 

MR. BROWNLE: That should lbe 
recognized·, and i.t S'hO'Uld :be sta,ted 
here the num'ber df girls coming before 
oou-rt or t'hc numlber of boys or men 

,tha1t rome •beiforc cour,t are very in
si-gni,ficiant. 

DiR.. POTTLE: Bnt ·trhe number 
that comes ,before court is no indica• 
tion of incidents of trouble. 

.MR. HOLLETT : 'fhe ·Minister's 
idea is ,that if ·he :builds a large place 
he wi'll get more delinquents. 

DR. ',POT'lLl'. : No - That ill a 
characte~i~~ic turn ulf argument. f 
,thi!JJk it would ffillkc the poinit mo:re 
-JogicalLy •to say it is unreaJliatic to th.in,k 
we ·have only eight or ten giTls out oof 
a 'Population of 400,000 wh·o need spec:
iru help. There aTe in fact very many 
more. That docs not make Nc.vfuund
landfand any worse th.w. other prov
in~. 

On motion lll4 canied. 

1115 Orphanage Grant& : 

MR. HOL'LF.TT-: That Mr. Cha,ir
man, requires ~e explanation: Could 
-~he -Minister explain ·tltc discrepancy 
i11 the grants to ,t,he different orphan
ages. 

DR. POTTLE : ;J thin-k the pa Hem 
is !)rctty con.si&tent, exccp-ting wit-h re
gard •to •the United Chnroh Orphanage. 
Both t 1he Roman Cartiolic aud Ch.uroh 
of England denorninatiO'!I~ operate 
Orphanages for boys and girl~. In t-he 
£irst ,instance the Un,i'led Churcli 
Orphanage •operated an miphan'age fur 
girls, and in t•he course of ,time the 
nnmlber d~vindled, e~peciaHy within 
the last dght or •ten year11. It has 
dwindled very considerably &O -that •the 
orphanage •ha.s turned it& attention else
-where. That is what happened. there. 
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Now They are caring tfor oh-ildren who 
are say, foster children an<l are all!O 
caring fur 1,etardcd children. They 
have ·~urned ·their sigh-ts in ol'her ,lir
cetion~ ·became they •were not getting 
enough thildren and partJ.y because of 
bhe •way 1hc institution rwas set up they 
could not ,ta,ke boys. They conl<I on:ly 
take the girls, consequently very few 

wished to break up othoir families by 
seodiing the girls to an orphanage and 
keeping ~he boys at home. There wa;i 

not a dcrnan<l on tin: orrhanage for 
m:phanage care. 

MR. HOLLETT : I -take -it, Mr. 
Chairman, if there shou~d lbe a <:all 
from ei~he-r denominat,ion for an in
creased grant th e-y woultl get the pro
per consideration from the <lqpart• 
mcnt? 

DR. POTTLE.: Oh y~. 1 may say 
the present C11-limate shows an increase 
from 1949 ,the amount ha~ been in
creased from ten doUa~ a mon~h -to 

twelve and •to fift-teen dollars and now 
to eighteen dollars a momh in these 
csli!rultes. 

On motio11 1115 carried. 

1116 Miscelianc<>us : 

M-R. BROWNE : 'I don',t think we 
should ~now this ·to go 1by withont 
rome roport on ,t'he John Howard 
Society. T•he Minist,er, ·l am .rure, is 
interested in that, and may~ able •to 

tell us huw it is getting on. 

DR. POTT;LE: The society issues 
a Yeport each year. As far as I can 
say, as impavtially as 'I can, the society 
i5 doing at leMt fa.My ~vell. rot oh.as an 
executive oDiia:r who h~ ,but recently 
taken up 'his post. My view Js - I 
cannot sacy how many i-t •has generally 
reha'bili t-a:tecl ,but ·there is -a fair re
sponse at lea~t from the rommunity, 
and it is filMng, [ would say, a ptoper 
place in the ct>mmunity. St. JO'hn's 

oity •has received the ouganization very 
weH. Whilst I am not a,t diirst hand 
a.:quaiinte<l with every individual case 
- let us realize that it ·has not been 
an easy job - 1I ,would certairuly like 
·to have a commen-t ifium my learned 
friend'. 

MR. HIIGGI1NS: Mr. Chahman, 
the Minister and myself were involved 
in the foumling or ibeginninig of the 
John H"wanl Sooiety here, amongTt 
orher citizens who had amtinue<l on 
wioth the good work, while we moved 
on to other thlng,. 

I ·ha. ve reason to be-liev,e ,that the 
society -is doing a very good rwork. Like 
e\'ery other movement of ~ts kind it 
ihad j,t, mistakes antl had a certain 
num'ber of people who took advantage 
of the fact rh:H well-meaning people 
are very ea~ily taken a<lvantage of. i[n 
the •beginning ·there w.u one g-entl-eman, 
,I rcmcmibcr, rwho came from a place 
not too far from St. John"s in a son th
erl y direcLion, who went to a weekly 
new5paper and gave an account of how 
he h.ad been rehrubilitated •by the John 
Ht,war<l SooiN,y, -and ~vent around de
.scrilbing himsc~f "-" "the wa-11 who ·had 
been sa,.,.-cd" a·nd got albO'll't three 'hiun• 
dred dollani. He is in jai-J now. Bll't 

for every one of these ·that have ,taken 
advantage of -the a,jSOciatoi.on di.ere are 
two or ·rhree who have benefited .by it. 
I know of ,IJwo c.il!ell of fehluws who 
just ,managed -t-o !ltay stmig,ht who 'have 
succeeded in gettoing ~Y'Ork.. ti know 
there are others, 1 don't know what 
tih.e measure of rpulb}ic support ia, I 
know last year •there rwas a campaign 
which netted 50met-hiug. But they go 
regularly to -the pen-hentfary, I believe. 
with &hows during the •holiday sea.lOIUI 
an-d ·particuhrly during Chr:tistmas. [ 
thin,k .flhey justify their existencr in. 
•t:h.e commun1ty. 

On motion 1116 'Mitcellancous car
ried. 
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11'17 FMnily Coul't: On motion 
car.r,icd. 

llilB Detcnt,ion Receiving House 
(tole.en) : On mo·!i()'Il carried. 

1119 ::\'orthern Lall.lrador Affairs : 

-MR. HOLLETT; Mr. C;hainnan, I 
wonder iE we •con-Id :have some state
ment -fmm the M,inister rela-tive to 
Northern 'Laibrador Afifairs, $379,000 -
I wonder j;f he oould outline what is 
being accomplished. 

DR. TOTTLE : IMr. Chairman, -the 
Hon()'U.ral,le Leader of 1he Oppo.,ition 
wiH k~ow -tha•t there is a revenue item 
against this account, stanuing on page 
21, under 1167 - 03 (02) amonn,l'ing 
to $265,000 which. is a return ,fwm 
s~les of prcdncts, representing it wouhl 
Reem a decrca~e from the year ,before, 
mainly becau~e lhe stow were ,piled 

up the year before am! rwe •have not 
hrui. ,to replenish -t•he stook. •lo -the same 
extent as :before. 

MR. R-RO'WNE: What storck? 

DR. ,POTTLE: Food and stores. 

MR. lllROWNJI. : The rcvennc has 
gone down, not the expetliture. 

DR. -POTTLE :• Yes t·he expenditure 
under ll 19-03 (05) has gone down by 
.$80,000. 

MR. BROWN-E: Y~. an.cl the other 
has gone dawn over a hund·red thpu
sand. 

D.!l. POTTLE : There are ~ix de
~ts ft-~m .-:fleh~o,: ~ou_th. T_hese. are 
rii.anqcxl lby depot managers whom we 
-h~ve: plaiced, ·on:. permanent, pension
i'.ble; civil s.ervice status. 1111:f a.re 
men. of ex,periencc iri all =es.. What *~ •have ,t,:,icd to do is develop, !broadly 
speaking, a welfare service ral'h~r than 
a·· ;tr-ailing' ,service Wlith these peo,ple. 
We have endeavoured ,to improve their 

economic life, Ior instance, 1'1i:eir -mean~ 
of -catohing .flsh a11d 1hy en~bling them 
in various ways •to earn 't'heir 1ivelihood 
as economically as possi-bloe. In this 
year coming, it will seem as irf we 
shall for the first t>rnc, scprarc our 
aocoullJt. rin other ~~ordis, there will 
lbe very Ii•ttlc deficit in <JUr aaecount 
t>here, if any, ,r,ltas year. Thal never 
b.a,ppencxl •before. In doing -that, Sir, 
I may say, we have not just kept our 
eyes on squaring ,t•he a·ccount alone. 
There are many prdblems •there. One 
of these is ·~he question of housing. 

I am nvt .alble •t" malk.t" any formal 
sta.[t,m,ent now, Rut ,I can say, -more 
seriously than ever ,the dapartment is 
considering the rnaHcr of re.~ctLleU1ent 
of these communities into new loca
tions. The whnli: que:;tion of t'he rc-

labionshi,p of the Grn,ernment with the 
nor~hern people is one rwh:iah requires 
-~peoial study. IlnL [ would refer any 
of ,rhe ·bonouralble mcmben1 ,to our 
dfrcctor vf Northern •J ,Jllbrador kffairs, 
Mr. Rockwoorl, who would ~ g'lad at 
any -Lime to ,give }"l>U a complete story 
"£ w-hat is ,taking .place ,1,Jrere over the 
la9t year or •trwo. ·we ha.ve developed 
a •working ,relatrionship with the Fed
eral ·Government Where<by a genera-J 
heaLth campaign is going 011 ,Lo re<lm:e 
"Til" and all other diseasc,i. Inciden
tally, thei;e feopk rna - for the f-imt 
time -in the !hi&tory of ,Uhese people a 
«tmprehcruoive efiloPt Ls :bein,g made •to 
survey their ·health needs ,and pro;,ide 
hospi,talization for them a·n·d_ rehabilii

·t~·tibn aFterwarm, which ~ve !believe is 
on~ o~ ·rhe first steps. ~rus hel_ping 

th1J1~ get 'back on ·theoir feet. But for 

i,m" tim~ •rhere will be ii- rbackJ,;yg, 
shall I say, of social problem~ oto lbe 

met wi~h amongst ·tlr~e people. But 

[ see lby •colla•boraotion -wi-t'h ·bhe Feder/lil 

G{,'\'en,ment and amongi;,t our own de

p.a11tments of Covemment signs 0f 
hring,ing 'trhese people clo:;er to what_ 
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we might regard as a decent standard 
of ,living. 

DR. :POTTLE: ilt onay lbe the 
actual fact. 

MR. HOJ,LETT: 'Wha-t is the MR. •HOLLETT: ll am 'Wondering 
population? just, would it not lbe better almost -

DR. POTTLE : 'Dwelve hundred 
Esquimaux aud ~wo hundred ·Indians, 
fourteen hundre<l altogether. 

.MR. HOLLETT : Do -~hey adminis
•ter sick relief and relief as welli' I do 
not see it .here? 

DR. l'OiT,LE : It is done through 
t'hc depot examinung <J'ffkcr who aols 
as we1fare ,:;,Fvicer for .th.rt purp~e. 

MR. HOLLETT: :It does nM go 
through •thi.l account at all. 

DR. POTTLE : lNo. 

MR. IlRO\'.'NE : Is ·mere a -grant 
from the Federal Go-verumeut for re
Hef? 

DR. POTTLE : It ~vas munded 
until las-t year. Theu in •bhc general 
overall ·health ronccs,ions one cl the 
concessions we ma·de ~vas to forgo the 
refund of reilid. 

M-lt, RROWNE: Do you get any 
concessions :from .w,e ·federal Govern
ment now? Does the l•edcral Govern
ment accept rc.l'ponsi•bili-ty for Indians? 

DR. ·POTTLE: Only on reserva
Ltinns. Here the,y have agreed -to go 
up to itwo hundred thousand dollars 
on ca1>i tal account on agr.eed projects, 
w,hicli woul<l he, for instance, a nur&ing 
sta,bion or a residcutal &chool or wel
fare appliant1es. 

MR. HOLLETT: ,It ~--m take 
about $300 a head lo takt, care o( 
them 'through this clqpar,tmcnt rw1hich 
comes ont of the Government d,irectly 
as ass.is-tance. in addition to .t•he 
amount spent on relieE and sick relie<f. 
if am not saying -t-his in a:ny derogatory 
sense. 

<J'f rourse ,IJhcrc arc ,Esquimaux 'Who 
would not want to Iive in any other 
par,t of -the world - ,if •they were 
moved. In Newfound•laud we iha.ve 
move<l some of our :people from some 
of the out!y,ing places ,to centralized 
places. I don't suppose -that would 
work in -the case of these people. 

On motion l M9 carried. 

1120 Corrccbions : 

MR. BROWiNE: 1 wonder if the 
Min-ist,er would• ,tell us hvw t'hat 1brand1 
is ge~ting on? 

illR. POTTLE : A,gain I can speak 
lmth in -genera! and in spcdfic terms. 
1 think we are very fol'lunate in having 
a man of Mr. Walhing's ex,pe~ien<.-e, 
and I am quite sure -tha-t since •he has 
come here ·he -has given pr.oipcr atten
tion to the individual care of the boy5 
and girls uudcr hfa notice. He -ha.~ 
ga-thcred arountl himself a nuIIl!ber of 
-the ,<italf of our department aud other 
peroous as ,well, a,n<l •has helpctl rn 
mobili:re, I t•hink, ,the intere~t of ~he 
community in -the matter -of corrections 
as an a,pproach to t-he whole ><ltua,tkm 
of juvenile <le1inquency. I would say 
the division fully ju~tifies iJl~elf, as an 
ex.teruiion uf ,welfare scrvke3. 

:'11-R. J\RO\VNE: [ wonder •if •t•hc 
Ilonoura,blc IMin,i~ter has the ,figures 
for 'l'he t,wclve mom.h.s en<li,ng Maroh 
31? 

DR. ,rOTI'L'F.: They are usually a 
im:mvh behind. We ha,vc a month's 
grace in t'he Act. 

MR. BROWNE : I wan-I to ge-t ~e 
totaJ. 

DR. POTTLE : Is the 'honourable 
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ilnd learnecl mcmbc.- ·thinMng .i,bout 
viaha,t mig,ht 11Je the aculal CXJJ)endi-ture 

for the past Y"ar. '1t was 7 .4 millions. 
I am told. 

On motion carried, 

DR, POTTLE: Before :t'he estimates 
as a ,whole arc pa,..ed, Mr. Chairman, 
I would -like 'lo make the same kind 
of remarks with regard ,to ,the Depart
ment of Pu,blic ·weLfare as ·in regard to 
•lhe Dl:lpartmcn-L of Health. My 1.!· 

sociMfon with -the peqiJe has been very 

h:appy, and l ,would -like ,10 express 
publicly my apprecia•tfon to the senior 
rnemihers and all along the .line w'ho 

contri·buterl to ·the -work o[ thb far
flung and widespread ,kpartmeM, and 
not least of all, ·to the men in -l'he 
field, 'the m.1n y welfare officc1-s who 
carry ou-t a ,friemHy du,ty, and up<m 

"''hom •we depend to carry out what ,is 
sometimes ju.st, shall ·l say, c-.1rry vul 
our ,theories, rwhrch ou ,the face is good, 
lbut whiile it is giood, in .fact it d-cpend~ 
upon 'the!e men. 11t is a ,big job we 
have ·10 do. H i, not merely d•istri,!mt• 
ing funds, dmt in ,~he tli.qtriibu'lion of 
funds we ,preserve 'human boings all 
along ,the line. 1 t'hiuk ,me of 'llhe 
good ,thi11g.< ,we <l£, in •t•he Western 
World is ,to 'II)' ancl ,provide rlep=denls 
at a decent level. These mc.-n are 
-l,~hind ,t,I1c sceuC'I ·to do •Lliat. To theni 
I give my appreciation a, I <lo ,10 al,l 
~he members of Public Welfare. 

On motion. Dcparlmenl d[ ,J'u'blic 
Wclfa1·c :lCI, ca.n,iecl. 

J\oaird of Liquor Con·trol : 

1201 Admiuistration; On motion 
cau,ied. 

120"2 Genera I 06fice : 

MR. BROWNE: There is an in

crea,ie of two there? 

MR. SMAiLL\VOOD : We opened 
~o nc-w $JIOre1, one at Stephenville and 

the other at Ch;rnnel,Po~t aux Ilas
qu cs. I think •the es•tiirnate.s rover only 
the cstaibli~hed, ,pensiona.'ble p~ts. 

MR. l~RUWNI•:: On ,paigc 20 11.here 
;s an increase of four more, 

MR. SoMAILWOOD: [n adtlition 
·to those shown as ,ponsionable est;.b
Nshe<l ,posts l'hcre arc, of counc, other 
employees in purely 'le.mporary posts. 

MR. BROWNE: ls ,that •the ex-
planation of ,~he in,crca.<1c ·to $2;500 un

der 1202-02-02? Then, is an increase of 

59,000 there, 

On motion 1202 carried. 

1203 Sales a11cl Miscdlanrous: 

MR. BRO'\V='IE : '!'•here is an in
crease of $34}i00. There is an in,crea..e 

of ,taJ[f of eleven under ,tha•t :heading 
and increase of founccn altogc·~her for 

,the department. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Yes, Thal is 
acmu111ted for ma,inly ,t,y the openong 
of t'ltese •two new ~tores. 

MR. nRu,vNE: ,v·hen w"re ~hey 
ope,w<l? Recently/ 

M.R. SMA·LLWOOD : No they a,re 
tmt opened. 

On ,inotion 1203 ca,rricd. 

MR. HOLLETT : Jkfore we go on 
from ·tF1at, w•ha,t us l'hc revenue received 
-from •the 11Joartl ,,f Liquor Control? 

MR.. SiMAJ.L.'WUon: A:bout ,three 
million, ,J :think. About •bhe same as 
foreca&t for ,this year, ·I believe •Lhe 
figure i.!> three million. -h is on page 
7. iit 'is 3.4 millfon, 

On motaon the ('..ommi-lv•c reces:,ed 
fur ,ten, minu-tes, a;Rer iwhich M•r. 
Ohairman re-turned ·to ,the Chau-. 

Department of Municipal Affairs ll: 
supply : xnr. 
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1301 Minister's Office: On motion 
carried. 

I3D2 GeneraJ Olifioc ; 

MR. B:ROWtNE: Mr. Chaimian, 
trave!lin g ex,penses ~1,000. The same 
was !Jhere d'or .Ja;9t year. What were 
the ,Lravclling expenses la&t year? 

HON. S. J. HEFFERTON (Minister 
Municipal Affairs & Supply): About 

$1,225. 

On motion carried. 

1311. Municipal Affairs Admin.is
,tration: 

MR. DROWNE : Could the min
ister give the travelling expenses last 
year for that? 

MR. HEFFER.TON: Between four· 
teen .and fifteen .!Jhousand dollars. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: For seven 
months, ten Lhousand seven hundred. 
lt was $13,360 the year before. 

MR. HOLLETT: What is all the 
travelUng abou,1 in that section? 

MR. HEFFERTON: Auditing and 

inspcotion. 

MR. BROWNE : Does the govern
ment supply auditing services to the 
various councils? 

MR. HEFFERTON : Yes. The an
nal report i.l done by the auditor gen
eral. In addHion to that we have two 
of our own men going around to do 
it, 

On motion 1311 carried. 

1312. Local Government Affairs: 

MR. BROWNE : Annual granti; to 

local councils-'Have you got the de· 
tails of these grants? 

MR. HEFFERTON : Mr. Chairman, 
I don't know what is meant by "gen• 

eral details." These are revenue grants 
based on a certain formula. 

MR. BROWNE : So much is paid 
to each council. 

MR. HEFFERTON: That is righ.t. 

MR. BROWNE : Do you know who 
these are paid to? 

MR.. HEFFKR TON : I-t is paid to 
them all, accord~ng to their revenues. 
I don't think it is broken down that 

way. 

MR. HOLLETT: Arc these coun
-cib supposed to ,take part in active 
politics, as couudfa? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Required to? 
No law compels them to. I ilon't know 
of one ,that forbids them either. 

MR. HOLLETT : I see. I am re
ferring, as the honourable the Prem
ier well knows, to certain telegrams 
and a me,;sage which went on the air 
from the Honourable the Premier in 
reference to the telegrams. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They asked 
me to offer myself as a Liberal can
didate, arnl therefore the uext mem
ber for the local di.s-triot. 

MR. HOLLETT: Is that one of 
their func~ions? 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: If they wi~h 
to make it one of their functions. 

MR. HO'LLETT: I don't think, 
for in~t.ana:, that this council in the 
city should wire -the Premier and ask 
,him •to represent St. John's. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: J.t i.~ highly 
unlikely for the city council. 

MR. HOLLETT: Well, a local 
council. They are a body which has 
been set up to look after the interest 
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of the- people in certain communities 
in Newfoundland. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They think. 
the best way •to do that is to have me 
for ,their member. Will the honour
able gentleman quarrel with them. 

MR. HOllETT: I won't quarrel. 
But I wonder if the people in the dis
trict quarrel. As t-he l'rem•er knows 
all too well, Mr. Chairman, that af
fair w.as not strrfotly accord•ng to 
Hoyle. This House votes monies each 
year and granl.! loans every once in a 
while to these local councib, auu here 
we get theriI wiring the hvuourable 
the Premier lo come down and repre
sent them in the next election, a~ a 
Liberal, of course. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Of course. 

MR. HOLLETT: It may be small 
stuff. U1l't it is not smr.\ll -~luff as a 

principle. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They don't 
think it is small stuff. 

MR. HOLLETT: I am surprised 
at the Honourable the Premier back
h,g that up. I am surprised at him. 
I don't think it is right. I am quite 
sure i,t is not proper. What does the 
honourable minister say about i.-t? 

MR. HEFFERTON: There is noth
ing wha,tsoe.ver to stop thetn t.!oing it 
anymore than to stop a local road 
committee. We give the.m money to 
spend. If they -have a meeting and 
ask somebody to represent t-hcm. 

MR. HOLLETT: Theu the min
ister agrees it is perfectly all right? 

MR. SMAI.;LWOOD; I am very 
proud of it. 

MR. HOLLETT; I never heard 
of the like. 

MR. CUR TI~ : Does any member 

of ,the city oouncil take pa.rt in pol,i
tics? 

MR. HOLLETT": I would like to 
sec the city council get ,together and 
a,k -the Honourable the Attorney Gen
eral to repree1ent them in the next 
election. I would love to see what 
would happen, or the town council
they have not one in Gander nor 
Grand Falls yt,t or Windsor-sending 
a mCBsagc ,to the Honourable Minister 
of Public Works asking him to come 
up and represent hllcm next time. I 
wonder what kind of a row would be 
raised up there? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No row. 

MR. HOllETT: I am .surprised 
•at the Premier being a party to any
thing like tha-t. More ,than !hwt, he 
typed out a long -telegram and sent 
oit tu the Gerald S. l:>uyle News Bul
·lc~in, so I am told. I was not there 
when it oame there, I guarantee you. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Or ~t would 
not be broadcast. 

l\fR. HOlcLETT; Oh ye:;. It is 
none of my business about broadcasts. 
But that stuff went over not only 
"Doyle's" bu;t all the other lbroad
c.am in St. John's, or most of them. 
Most of the news consists of releases 
from ~he various ministers. 

MR. MURRAY: That is the news. 

MR. HOLLETT: That is ncWll? In 
other words, m-ing the news bulletins 
,in order 'to :propaga.te so ailed "1.Jiib
eralisn1." I think it is lousy. Tha.t 
is a good word. 

MR. SPENCER : I could tell the 
honourable gentleman how to avoid 
that. to wine ex-tent. Get these gen
tlemen rompillng the various news 
bulleLius not to pcs.ter the various 
ministers so much a.i we arc pc.~tered 
in my office at any rate. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : Ortlcr. I don't 
know how this got in here. Is this 
item carried? 

On mo,tion 1312 carried. 

1315. Housing: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, is 
this ·the atlministrarion of 11hc variuns 
phases of housing going on? 

MR. llEFFERTON: 1315-03, ye-.. 
The fint part refers to adminisnation. 
There are various changes there. Onr 
subsirly is being changed. The maxi
mum for subsidized hcm~ing would be 
$7,500, a-bout 75%. La.st year we paid 
somewhere arountl $3,sOO. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Subsid.izetl 

rental honsing. 

MR. llEFFER TON : :.!!5% is om 

share. 

MR. BRO,VNE : '\,Vhere arc these 

honses located? 

MR. H.El'I•ERTON: On Empire 
Avenne, St. John's East, in that area. 

1315 on motion carried. 

1331. Supply Administration: On 
mution carrietl. I 332, Pu rcha~ing: On 
motion carried. 

MR. HOI:LETT: :,,,1r. Chainnan, 
how is 1,he advertising arranged. 0 s 

that by -tentlc1· or is so much allocated 
to each paper. How i., it done? 'Will 
Lhc minisLer tel1 me? 

MR. HEl'FERTON: Jt is certainly 
not done by tender because mo~t of 
th<! advertising is jnst claily advertis• 
ing, calls £or mairu £or hospitals or 
doctors (>r something of that kind, and 
it jnst g.ocs out lo uhe various newir 
papers or over the air, depending on 
~he u rgcncy of the ma,tter. 

MR. HOLLETT: That applic.~ to 

printing also. 

MR. l!EFFERTON: No. All print
ing is done by tender. Except <luring 
the la~t yea.: we have been doing quite 
a bit of printing in our owr, shop, 
conS€quently yon see a ·rcdnction tlu,re 
from last years' e~timates. It is down 
to $145,000. 

MR. HOLLETT: Arc the news
papers asked to tender, or is GO mnch 
adver~ising allocated to each news
paper in St. John's each year? 

1-iR, HEFFER TON : The printing 
is all done by tentler, every ~ingle 
bit nf it. The lowest tender invar
i•ably gets it. 

MR. HOLLETT: I wonder if the 
minister could tell me what a,monnt 
was paid out to the varions news
papers in St. John's this year, for 
prfoting? 

MR. HEFFERTON: May I remind 
the honourable member there is a 

question on the order paper now, 
think, and I will give it tomorrow. 

MR. BROWNE; Mr. Chairman, 
Lhere is a tlrop in the vote for adver
ti&ing of ten thousand tlollars. Woultl 
the minister explain how it is intend
ed to tlrop that? 

MR. HEFFER TON : As a matter 

of fact, Mr. Chairmian, we have ll'ied 
to cnt down on atlvcnising. Ont· ex
pernli,ture was $2,000 lower. We hope 
next year to be able to get it down 
at $25,000. There i~ a deliberate a•t· 
,tempi .in four or five votes to cut 
down expenditure. 

MR. BROWXE : Have you got t-he 
a<:Lwal expenditure for any of these 
.i tcms for the fiscal year, under 1333? 

MR. HEFFERTON: "We have not 
the actual figures. The end of March 

is not so long passed. ronsequently 
we have not the acconnts in. 
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MR. l3R.OWNE: I have them for 
eleven montlLS .here, but not in detail. 
Th<: whole departmcn.t'R vote was 
$575,000 for eleven monthl!. Would 
they be on the same basis for the 
01her month, <io you think? 

MR. HEFFERTOl"I: Somewhere 
arountl the same. There may be a 
little variation, not very much. 

On motion Depal:'tme1\.t of Muni• 
cipal Affairs and Supply carried; 

Dcpartmen-t of Fisheries &: Co-opera
tives: XIV: 

14-01. On motion carried: 

1411. Genc-ral Olli-ce. On motion 
carried. 

1121. Fisheries Administration : 

MR. BROWNE: There seems to 
be a reduction in every branch of this 
-fishery .administration. Is that be
cause of the new setup under the Fish
eries Authorily? 

MR. KEOUGH: Mr. Chairman, I 
think the ·reduction tn sakirics is on 
account of the salary of the Cll • Dcpu ty 
Minister of Fisoherics. He was cctting 
a s<alary of $15,000 a year-tha.t i~ the 
reduction there. 

MR. HOLLETT; On that point, 
I asked a q uestion some days ago rela.• 
tivc -to •the amouut owing by tha t one
time offlcer, ask,ing H -it had been 
paid back to the Governmen-t? Could 
the minister reply to that now? 

MR. KEOUGH : If I remember 
correctly, Mr. Chairman, t.he honour
able gentleman's question was , if 
when he left the service he owed any 
moncy-thM. is a paraphrase of i-t. 
T,he answer is no. 

On motion 1421 carried. 

MR. . .BROWNE: You passed 1421'1 
ln rcferen-cc to the Newfoundland 
Fishern1eu's Federation I notice an in• 
crease of ten ·t·housand, from $10,000 
to $20,000. Did we not make arrange
ment the other day in regard to a 
trust fund? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No, we did 
not. 

MR. BROWNE; We pa.ll!ed a bill 
·here the other day in which interest 
from $800,000 was to be paid over to 
the Fishermen's Federation. 

MR. SIMA11l.,WOOD: No we <iid 
not. We passed a bill. 

MR. DROWNE.: I underst,ood the 
purpose was, so interest could be paid 
to the Fishennen 's federaLion? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That was not 
,the purpose. But the &lat~rntu,t was 
made it coul<l be given to the Fe<lem
,tiou of F.ishcnncn. It did uot £ay 
the hill was passed so the payment 
might ,be made, but that we were con
sidering if we would give the interest 
to the Federation. 

MR. BR.OW.NE: h this $20,000 
supposed to be that $20,000? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. 

MR. KEOUGH: Mr. Chairman, the 
bill went through the House as l re
collect, for inves tment of thl, t 11-ishcr

ues Assistance Fund in trwtee stocks. 
The pmvision was that bhe Con
solidated Revenne Fund could be re

imbursed from that -interest for any 
amount paid out in any given year 
to the F!shennen's Federal-ion, but the 
vote of any amouM ,to the Fi~hermen's 
Federation would be carried in the 
est,ima.tes. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: And there 
1422. Fisheries Production Engin• was no obliigation on the Government 

eening: to pay i-t, nor ou the House -to pay ii. 
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MR. KEOUGH : The only charges 
made throughout thC' ')'ear against the 
Fisheries As&istance Fund were charges 
.in respe-ct of pumps bounties. Boun
ties inaugura,tcd in the days of Com
mission of Government whereby the 
Government paid one third of the cost 
of pumps to any fisherman who 
wished to install a pump, to fifty 
dollars. Since we desired to rontinnc 
that bounty, and the charge cannot 
be properly made 11gains-t the Fisher
ies Assistance Fund in here. 

MR. BRO•WNE : T•he $20,000, is 
·rha,t u:ied as salaries lfor ,rhe Fccleration 
o.r how ds 1-t spon,t? Is i,t jus-t a grant 
li,n, aid or something like t•hat? What is 
•the purpose? 

MR. KEOUGH : Yes, ot is a grant 
in aid. J,t is not allocated. We <lo not 
,give it ,to the FMeration for any speci
fic •purpose. ·We don't ,tell them what 
to do <With It. 'It is a grant w them. 

On motion 142,1 carried. 

I 422 Fisheries Production Engineer
ing: 

MIR. BROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
nobice bore a new vote of $1•5,000 for 
exhi'bitions. crs ·L1l:i,t ,to ibc along t'hc 
line oJ: Uhe c:,c'iribition at Trc,passey? lt 
seems 1to be a. substnntial amount if 
the Government only gave $500 at 
Trepasscy. ft would look. after •thirty 
such eXJMbiLions. 

the lbal.ance oJ: the vote is ,10 enable us 
to acquire ·certain permanent exhihsts 
such as model long linen;, Daaish 
Se:incili and equipment •IO •be exh~bitcd, 
whi1;h coultl Ille ex•hibited ~t all •these 
cxh~bitions. 

MR. BROWNE: Ex.pcrimentail fie:h
ing, 'l notice tis up again from $5,000 to 
$30,000. Would the Mini&tcr !be good 
enougtl.1 to expl~in wha•t ·~hat is? 

MR. S.\iA:U.v,'OOD: That is to 

cover, we hope, a•t least i-t is intended 
to cover tthc costs of experimcncal fo:h
ing in small whaling. 

MR. BROWN.I!. : At Dildo? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not at Dildo. 
T-herc is no whalin~ done at Dildo. 

MR. IlROWNE. : Mink whales? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Tfiey (';Oltle in 
on the tbcach. This •is e,c!Pcrimental ,in 

<k<:ip wa:ter. 

MR. BROWNE: Conld you •tell us 

lihe naturei' 

MR. /JMA[JI.;WOOD: Yes to try to 
catch ·them ,by -traps and •boa•LS, out in 
deep IIWlJtcr, ant~ not to d-opend on 
them coming in ,to !i11ore. 

MR. IlROWNE: w•hat for? 

MR. 'SMALLWOOD : To insure the 
surpply for minks. 

MR. MOW.NE: Thi!! i& for llhe 
MR. SMALLWOOD : We hope to mink !business? 

see l•hat and more. 

MR. KEOUGH: ,I,t might •be more 
elaborate ,than ,that, 'Mr. ChaiTman. 
lot is ·hnped •tha,t during the cnrrent 
year iwe Wlill •be .iibl.c •to hold exhibi
-t,ions or ·tb.e -type 'held in Trepasscy. 
.J,t is hoped in ,the event that an All· 
N ewfoundl1an-d ExJhi1bi,tion is held in 
l'he Stadium ,the Fi~heries would have 
a certa,in section ,ohere in Lh.a;t. Then 

M.R . .sMAl.;LWOOD: 'Dhat •is right, 
yes. 

M'R. BROWNE: So ~hait you have 
votes ~n -the ,Mines ;ind R~ources Dc
pa,nmen,t and anotber VO{C in F~h

erlesr 

MR, SMALL;WOOD : YC!l. 

MR. HOLLETT ; And -the F,ishery 
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Au•lhority ·has a vote:, 1f,n: ex,pcrimental 
fishing ,too? 

·M:R . .DROWNE: Are •trhcy catching 
wha~es? 

MR. .'lM.ALr .,woo,n : No, t'hey a Te 
not cal chin g ,whales. Bu,t •the sci cmiscs 
stationed here arc examining into the 
who)~ questions of •whales. 

MR. HOLLETT : Tot is a •touchy 
sulbjcct. 

MR. ,Sl'\!ALLWOOD; No - only 
wit•h ~he OJ~pn,,;-tion. 

MR. HOIJLETT : We ny -to trans
fer the •Louclline.ll:! •to •llhe uol•her ~idt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD : 1t is a hit of 
a jdb. 

MR, lliROWJ\'1•:: The IDin:k are go-
ing •to ·have a whale o.f a 'lime. 

MR. SMAI...LWOOD ; Yes. 

On motion 1422 ,cai,rie<l. 

1423 Fisheries Rese·arch - On motion 
canietl, 

·tiions of trade and fis'hmnen and od1er 
·cm1pomtions. To direct or su·pervise 
the 1nc,paration, prnbJ.ication of sup
porting surveys and other <locurnents 
originating in that branch of 1bhc De
·pal'lment and ronsu!•t •w•i,t,11 and ad\o'ise 
o!'h"r division leaders ·in •the dt1par•t· 
men•t on maiters of stati,•tks and fish
erie,; development. 

MR. IIROWNE: Is that Mr . .Drucc 
Veat·hcr? 

MR. KEOUGH: He is the assistant. 
He does not ·have an offiicial assistant. 
The nex,t person nnder him is a sta
tistician. 

MR. DROWNE: Your department 
of J,faheries does not pnt out a re
port does it? 

MR. KEOUGH; It is not required 
by this Act to pnt out a report, and 
while we ·hope 10, we have not gotten 
around to it as ye,t. 

MR. HOLLETT; The contractual 
officer there, how mnch does he get? 
Is this $50(} here? 

MR. KEOUGH; Yes. He also acts 
M.R. RROWN,E: I wont.!cr if the as Assisl:ant Deputy Minister of Fish-

Minister ,,,,uld ,be good tmough to ex 
plain, "Fisheries E<..-onomic Research?" 

,M'R. KEOUGH: Mr. Chairman I 
take i-t what my J..onourablc and 
lc-arned fi,ic,nd. has in mind is ·the furn,
tinns :there are set down as •~hese. 
will rn'1mcra-te rhtc duties of director 
-then set .forath •the function - To re• 
po.Pt -to the Minister and •the Dcpnty 
upon data c0'!1cerning Dominion and 
overseas ,na,l'kets for Jlishery products, 
To dir-ect colJcctilon, cx,tracLion anrl 
tahu b tion of sta,ti,i,tics -int.I other in
forma•tion ,in •Ne-wfoundlancl and ot•her 
provinces and mu 1ir rie.s for this pnr
posc. To maintain li~ts df Federal 
DcpanLment o:f Trade and Commerce 
and •Fisheries and aprpropria-te depa~l• 
ments in ot'h-er count~ies and onganiza-

eries. 

MR. HOLLETT: Is there a Fish-
eries Economic Research 
hsherie5 Amhori-ty also? 
vote for that? 

within the 
Ls uhcre a 

MR. KEOUGH : I don't think ~o. 
Anyway such research in economic 
and ,statisbical matters as the Fisheries 
Authority wishes to have done has 
been done up to -this date by this 
dh•ision of •the depa,rtment. Lt may de
velop as -uhe Visheries Au~hority goes 
along, ,that bhe)' would 1be a'bsorbecl 
into that function, but it won't be in 
the coining year, 

MR. AROWNE : I wonder where 
the vote for ,the Fisheries Authority 
is found? 
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MR. KEOUGH : Under Capital 

Account. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Page 133. We 
have not come to that yet. 

MR. BROWNF.: Why is that all 
under capital account? Why are ,the 
salaries not voled in currcn t account? 

MR. KEOUGII: I am afraid, Mr. 
Chairman, tha,t -is a question I cannot 
answer. I am not ,resporuible for 
the layout of the estimates. 

MR. BROWNE : Who is? Per
ihaps the Premier would tell us. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : The whole of 
the co~t of Fl.ehery Development is re
garded and treated by t·he government 
as capital expenditure; the whole of 
i-t, including administration, which in 
tum includes salaries. 

MR. HOLLETT : In that case, Mr. 
Chalirman, shoulcl not both Fisheries 
P rotluction Engineering and F<isherie11 
Economic Resea,reh be capital expen-
1liture? 

MR. SMALLWOOD; No, beoau:;e 
they are part of the ordinary Depart
ment of Fisheries. 

MR. HOLLETT: According to the 
statement -~he Honour~blc ,the Prem" 
ier just made these things definitely 
belong over here in Capital Accourrt. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not in our 
view, they. do not. 

MR. BROWNE': Mr. Gha.irman, I 
should . ju&t like to. _uy this: The 
Fisherie11 Autho,:ity 'is ,there for .ten 
years, obligated to the tune of $75,000 
a -year ,·for ten ·_y-ears. How can ·we 
c.all rhat (:a.pita] ex,penditurc. Surely 
that is an annual expenditure which 
should be charged -here to the Depart· 
men,t of Fisheries. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Annual ex· 
penditurc on ,~he building of new 
roarls and as an a,nnual expendliture 
for not ,ten but five hundred yean 
-is still capita-I, and fisheries develop
ment is capital expenditure, no mat· 
ter how you look at it. 

MR. HOLLETT: Look at these 
again, Mr. Chairman, F,ishcries PIO-' 
-duction Engineering, Fisheries Econ
omic Research, Vessel Com,truotion 
and Inspection, these have all to do 
with ·the Fisheries Aurhority the mem
bers of which are getting paid a sal· 
ary of $25,000 each, and have a staff 
there and an office costing $1M,0OO. 
,vha-t have we got to ·have four other 
offices for these differen,t thin~ here? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Move to re
duce them to a dollar. 

MR. HOLLETT: I may &uggest 
this might be con.d<le,eil later on un
der that item. 

On motion 1423 carried. 

1424. Vessel ConstrudJon and In
spection: 

MR. DROWNE: Mr. Chairman, I 
nobicc ·bounLie!'> are down lby $25 ,()()(). 
If you are increasing ,Lhe rate of boun
ties why are you expecting a reduc-
tion of $25,000? · 

MR. KEOUGH : Mr. Chairman, 
that figure has· been arri>'t!d ait on 

the h;uls of actual dern.and~ {Qr money 
and payinen1.11 over a peii9!1: of ye3:T11. 
It has been running aTOund fifty 
·thousand dollm. We; t:h.oiight-' th:11t 
perhaps an .i.dditional $25,000 would 
·handle it for th_e_ coming_. year. 

. On !11-otion __ 1424 carric,d .. . 

14_2~- Fish_eries Jkvelopment Com
mit,tu: . No. ·amouui:· ... 

1426. Fishe,ries Training School.;.-
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MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
could the minister give us ~ome cx, 
planation of tbat Fii!iheries Training 
School, just how it i, progres~ing and 
if they arc set up in the outporu; or 
here in St. John's? 

MR. KEOUGH: Mr. Chairman, 
during .J.ast year ,the government in• 
auguraited this programme of fisher• 
ics training schools. During the I ast 
year it employed the services of two 
persons one -to conduct a school of 
navigati<>n ,and the other to conduct 
a school in eng-inccrfng. Last year 
there were seven courses held. We 
were late getting stavted. They did 
not get started until January. The 
courses were in engineering in For• 
tune, and navigation a-t Grand Rank: 
engineering at Grand llank, N.aviga• 
tion in Fortu11e and in Mary,town, 
engineering in Bia:y de Verde and 
nav,igation in Bay de Verde. Too year 
to rlate we have ten schools in engin
eering and nine in naviga-tion. 

MR. fIOLLETT: W:ith only four 
officeni doing all that wock? 

MR. KEOUGH : This year ~he ad
ditional servires were required of two 
•persons, -In ot'he1· words Lwo instmc• 
ton in eng.i:n,eering and two in naviga· 
•tlon. 

MR. HOLLETT : They a,re kept 
quite busy, l imagine. 

MR. KEOUGH : Oh, they ate I 

MR. HOLLETT : How Jong are 
the coune.1i' 

MR. · KEOUGH : ·They rnn fouT 
weeks, 1md if they can they Tun 6i1t·. 

On motion 1426 carried. 

1451. Co-operative Admini~trations: 

MR. BROWNE : Th~ are only 
token votes. ,;V,hat is the rne.aning of 
that? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: As distinct 
from $1.00. 

MR. KEOUGH: At one time there 
was a Department of Co-operatives, 
~nd the expenses for Lhe deputy min• 
i&ter and hi.i travelling are made up 
under that heading. 

MR. BROWNE: I uotlce now you 
have taken on some new staff. Arc 
these employed nowi' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is the 
next item. 

On motion 1451 carried. 

Co-operative F.xtemion: 1452: 

MR. BROWNE: Perhaps the min
i&tcr could tell me i·f there are any 
plans for the e~ternion of this work 
<lilting this year? 

MR. KEOUGH: The personnel 
provided for here h;i.,i been taken on 
and, a~ a matter of fact, there was 
a considerable extended programme 
begun last year. In answer to a qucs
don •th'a't the Honouralble Leader of 

the 0pposillion directed to me, I hope 
•to be able to supply oomc fairly com
prehensive information tomorrow, and 
if t·hc Hononra-hle Leade1· of the Op
position will show it to his honour
ahle and learned colleague he will I,e 
able to pick up -the information from 
there. 

On motion 1452 catried. 

1453. Regi5ll")' of Co-operative So• 
oic-ties : On motion. carried. 

On motion Dcpar1tmcnt of Fisheriet1 
and Co-operatives carded. 

Department of Ewnomk Develop
ment: 

1501. Minister's Office : 011 motion 
carried. 
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MR. BROVvNE : I am sure the tional Trade Fafr at Toronto in which 

votes here, $3,800 mu~t be far too low 
for -travelling eJC.penses. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The travel
ling I see ,here is $3,000. 

MR. DROWNE : Has the minister 
got -t1ie ,figures for what ,i'l was last 
year? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Actually no. 
I have not got it for la.it year, bnt I 
have got the aggregate from l !)49 to 
1954 that whole pcri·od of four years, 
$11,600. That is an average of roughly 
$3,000 a year. I have not got i•t by 
years, -but the aggregate was an aver
age of $3,000 a year. 

1502. General Office : On motion 
ca1ricd. 

MR. HOLLETT: What is the mo

tor vehicle, operation? 

MR. SMALLWOOD; We have a 
car in the department, one car. 

MR. HOLLETT: Is that a token 
vote for the purpose of a new car or 

operations or what? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It L~ not 
sho,.,.n, $600. I have not the details 
of i-t here. I don'-t know too mnch 
abou•t it. I have so1netim<:fi seen the 
car itself driven. I have never used 
it. I have been driven in it once or 
twice. It was the car formerly of Dr. 
Valdrnanis and now of Mr. Pushic. 

MR. BROWNE: Where were these 
trade fa i,rs? 

MR. HOLLETT: That travelling 
ex.pen11es bhere, that would be for Mr. 
Pwhie, $800, would it? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. I don't 
think so. I think that mus.I refer to 
Mr. Short. The Trade Fair referred 
·to is of couTl!e mainly the lntema.• 

we have participated for the last three 
if not four years, indeed from the 
first edition of it, and in which we 
have become the largest single ex
hibitor. Tha,t we have become by i'll· 
sis1.Jng on the right to have an all
Ncwfoundlan<I exhibi"tion or exhibits 
put together. We had to struggle for 
that right. And the Trade Fair of
ficials have never ceased to struggle 
against our doing it, but we have 
never given i111, and don't intend to 
give in. We are either going to have 
an all-Newfoundland exhibition and 
exbitl>it<Jrs put together in the fair or 
we don't go to llhe fair. And as we 
have become the ui~t single ex

hibitor our wishes are being :respected. 
We expect thi~ year to have even het
ter than we did last year. And last 
year we think we had the ometanding 
exhibit of the Industrial Trade Fair. 

I m-ay say in passing, this yea.r we 
are doing something a Hottle di-fferent. 
Last year and other years before, the 
fixtures that were wed were made 
each year by £irllll! in Toronto, and 
they were useless -to us after bhc fair 
W3.5 over. Now we are having the 
fixtures so made as to be portable, 
and ~ve are •hrin.g-ing ,Lhem back here 
and are going to use them in the big 
fair i111 the fall in the Stadium. We 
-are going to have a huge fair thu 
year, -this fall, in the stadium, an 
all-Newfound-land fair. Thal will be 
agricultural, fisheriei;, industrial. in 
other word!; llhe products of our field!, 
factories, and fisheries. The tix.tures, 
the backdrops and all t,he fixt11re5 of 
this great fair in Toronto will be med 

1hy us in th.e Trade Fair here in St. 
John's. I might say Mr. Pushie, Mr. 
Shor-t and Mr. Vardy, all of them are 
the persons who run and orgtan,ii.e and 

ini-tiate and shape up, follow up and 

manage the Newfoundland pa11ticipa• 
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t,ion in the fair. I managed only once 
so far to get to the fair. I am going 
to try and get up this summer, if I 
can. No. I was there twice. I carne 
-back last year from the Coronation, 
~Jew back to Toronto, and saw it then. 

MR. BROWNE: ·nut ,is :the .fair 
"R"hich takes place in the surnmcl'time? 

MR . . "IM:ALLWO0D : Yes. 

would •feel that the a'IIIOUnt voted here 
o•r 10 Jbe vo·tecl here, S84,200 was a 
little rpremalt.ure, 11,cea u:;e -th<'.y seem to 
be th~rc ,to interest 'People to <:ome to 
Nfll-1foun<l-Ja.m!. Yet lboLh -L•he Director 
<Yf Tourist Dcvdoplllent and the Min• 
ister of l't,bl•ic ·works have made slate
ments rlo the c6kvl it ,would .be 1\,ettcr 
that rn,hody a-l all wmc here L'his yea,r. 
,'\'hat i8 'l'he situat-ion? It sBcrns to he 
a good tillle for the IMini,ter Lo •tell us 

MR. RR0WNE: T,ha,t is not t·he what it. exactly ·is. 
trade fair, ·which tak,es pla,re sometime 
around ,rhh ·Vim c of ·!!he yea~? 

MR. SMA;I;L'\·V00ll : No. It is a 
'huge Int1:rna-tional Tm.de Fair in the 
eich~bi,tion grm,rn[~ in Toroato, IW'hich 
takes ,place -in the summer. 

MR. H01LLETT : :'lfr. Chairman, 
oould .the Prem,cr tell us if any great 
influx of orcJ.ers resulted Lrom that fair 
to our -various indushies? 

MrR. SMALLWOOD: Yei, we can 
trace very p,1$itivcly aucl ,rnmist.akably 
an iucrea.sc in -t,he vol.u rne of 'bus;nc,;s 
•to go 'to Nowfournllam::I each year over 
the -preceding y,e,a r as a rcsu H of uur 
part-icipa-Lion in Lille '1nLemational 
Trade Fair, T'herc is no any dou'bt o[ 
iit. 

M.R. HOLLE'tT: In what field? 

MIR, SMA,LL WOOD : [n all these 
we exhi;bit, 

.MR. HOLLETT : Might T ai;k the 
Bvno11ra._ble :t!he .• ,Premier if Super:ior 
Rwl>-bei- had any cxhil1its ·there? 

MR. SMA.U..1WO0D: Y~ •Uhey dicL 

On Ulotion Ei02 carried. 

1503 Tourist Development: 

MR. BROWNE: Mr. -Ohaimian, 

judging 'by ·the r,;imarks m.ade by -the 
Di,re-ctur -Of. Touri~ De':'Clop1nent an<l 
•by. the. Miais_t.er- of Pu1blic Wotk.! one 

MR. SM1H.L:WOOD: My a'btitudc 
is the atbitudc of our Touri.st Develop• 
m.ent Board. T•he ainoun,t now is 
actuallr less •than i•t h:as hccn an-cl le.'lS 
than the atrn11~l amonnl u3e<l to •b~ 
1bcforc ,we c:.me inlo office. Actually 
llWl'e than •th•is amount. -has •been spen-1 
annually, earlier. Hut ~he position is 
,that ,we are no,t reacl y to go all Oll•t for 
n big inIIux of ·tourists into N e>t>•found• 
land. We .are just not ready. We 'hm•e 
never ~,een ready. \Ve are in ·fact quite 
a little ·more ready ,~han ~\le •were, but 
.still far from 'being ready. \.Ve rather 
dread rhe ubou glu 0<f •t'he new· ,ferry 
coming, for instance, 'before ,the mad is 
mmplcte<l from i'ont aux Ras'lnes to 
Corner Brook. Even v.'1,en •~hat road 
is mmplcl-ctl, n'ot rpavetl ~mt complBte<l 
so •tha-t at J.ca.,t }'0'11 can •drive over it 
from Poi,t. aux Basques to ·f:orner 
-Hroalc, -we .,,,.i[J stil.1 have :L·lte prnlblcm 
of gotlin,g from Corner fuook ea~twa.rd, 
say, -Lo Oran-d li\J.11, and •then ~till 
fuNher ca~twani from Cra.nd Falls -to 
St, John's. We :have :a h,u,gs2 joh ahead 
of us tu ,'have a fo h·Jy <le-cent road. 
Then ov~r and a·!J,,vc t•ha t is ~he pro• 
<blcm of accommodations, We need 
d~~dly, very ·batllly, a ·.modem hotel a•t 

Port aux Basques, a gteat moclc111 hntc! 

of at least 75 rooms, -thorou,gthly .niocl

ern. Now in:;tead of a hotel that 

migM ,be a m-otel, a very modern 

motel. T'hen bet,ween there and Cor• 

n~r. !:I rook. we .need a_ccommod:uions at 
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scvera l paiil!ts, 11:1 least three, ·four or 
.five -roincs. At Comer Brnnlc. i t as 
11'ot too 0\i,ul. ,I{ will he 'be~ter between 
Corner Hr,iok and Grand Falls and in 
Gram! falls it wHI ibc vcr,y good. Du-t 
1-here is a hig jo•b yet to be d-0ne w,, th 
t!hc road and in a~"C1>mm-0d:nions. Dut 
~a,t do -we do? Close urp l'he T<mrist 
!loan! in t,he ,neaowhilt:, dis•banod our 
or1pnization, disband and t•hrow away 
~he contacts we ma,iu rain in a -hundred 
d-ircctio nsl I would say •Lihat the T -0u ri1t 
Ila.ml has to concentrate much of its 
eBfort on omina.ry pu'b}ici,ty for New• 
foundlanct, and pal'ticipation, for ex
ample, in the Trade Fair, Its effort 
has to take {•he line of endeavourini 
to in•lcrest thC9e :people in hotels- and 
t'hc !building of hotels or motels or 
tourist. mhills. A laygc pant of the 
direct-Or's efforti arc directed fo that 
direetolon cJf. -trying to in•terc,t pen ple 
in hot.els and motels. Now that is rro4: 

easy. Ag-~in and again and again and 
ag-.. in and ~gain, a·t ll"~•t r.en or twelve 
times in the last three y~ars, at lenst 
we had ten o r otowelvc different pa r~ie5 
nego·eia-ting for tile building a.f -ho-tels 
and we J1•ave the Ja~st one on Mond-ay 
morning in Mon.treat on my way 
through to O u.i,wa. I have an appoint
n1ent to me()! a hotel gro-up, -ten or 
-twelve of rhe-u1. l am frankly a 1i,tde 
sk.eplka,J. 

MIR. BROWNE : ~ -'hai. ahout the 
Flordia man? 

MR. S}fAU,WOOD: We never 
took. nim ~"riO'llsly at any time. 

MR. lllGGII-l\'!S : H e •took you scr
iousl-y. 

MR. SMALl.:'\-\!-OOn: He may ·have 
done so. l-t was one-sided. We ne\•er 
·took Grim seriously a,t a,}l. He tele
phoned me lo Ja-mai•ca from t'he Loni 
Xdson Hotel in H aliJax. •I was com
pletely open,min•doo. He Mked me Lo 
meet him un Miami on my way 1hack. 

-1 was a guest at hi~ hotel. His •is one 
o·f l'he ,most morLern, ab.so lu tcly b cauoti
fol, oof lhose beaULiful ,modern ·hotels 
in .\{i,1mi, beyond my ,power to de
scri-bc, a 1bcall'tiful note!. lot cost mil
lions u:pon n1il1Jlons of dollars . Ue 
owns ,three or four •hotels. H.e own, 
that one and otlhrec or fou-r olhen! in 
llc-tmi-t. H e i~ comrolbing shan!holder 
in the, n()t in ch•argo,, but controls t•he 
Loni ::\'elson in llali,£ax. Yet, as far 
as h-fa cuming to '.Newfoundland is cnn
cerned, I •have no faith i-t i-t at all, 
none 'll'h:a tcvcr. 

MR. HTGGLNS : Snangly enough 
two nr ¢•h ree wr.ck.~ ago them ""'as 90me 

magazine ·called "Tavern Keeper's 
(',-uid c" or s()met.taing like tha t. In 
lha{ issue •he annount-ed coming here 
to ·lmild a dir,~e mli!lfon dollar hotel 
and as many motels a$ tihe 1:'remier 
would l:ike. 

M-R. S:\fAT.LWOOD: l -will believe 
it who,o I sec ·t•he bulldozers move in 
and st~ l't t'Xcav-.i:ting. 

MR. BROWN!•:: 'I th-inik i1. depcn,14 
upon the !<Jan, 

M.ll. S.:MALLWOOD: T hat may 
w-d-1 .be. H e has not asked for a loan. 
He d,itl- not even get •thaot far. 

M,R. lliR.OWNE : JR ~h-,re 11n)ot•h-ing 
to assi~t ordinary persons who might 
have accommodations to 1llalt.e tho:ie 
accommodations more sui,table? 

MR. .S.i\{A'LL WOOU : We •have 
irleas and we have otcn,tailive plans of 
classifying accommod•at:ions. \.Ve have 
doi1e a lot along •t'hat line. I don't 
know i:f die memtiers of the House 
n ave seen t•he p1~hlic litera-tu r,e pulb
li~1led by the Doard on where -to stay 
in Newfoundland. T•hat -is supposed 
r.o -be .pre-tty complete. Lt m, a Ii~ of 
not only hoteb and ,i>oarding ·houses 
but priva,te homes around me ·island 
that wiill accommocl.a;te people. But we 
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h,we other plans of gc-uing an organ
irlcd form of g11:idcs anrl of scho-ol s for 
guides. We have other •plan.< of having 
e1hefa an{\ cm:,k.s in t•hc places •thrut wi,Jl 
r.ater lo ,tourists oqi;auiz,cd and bwuglH 
into daases where ,1:h-c)' can get some 
·train-in!!: not only -in how to cook f0<1d 
,ro pJ.,ase ,tourist5 but ovhat kind o[ 

food •it is ,that tourists like and h(),W to 

serve it, etc. 

But all ,th:.H •,muld •he -prema•ture 
until •we arc rrnlly ready to favi-te 
tom:,ists in here in large nurnbcrs. 
'f,ha-t ~ve are not ready to do a-' yet. 

MR. HOT LETT: I wouild say t'he 
whole t·hiug was preni;HL1re. Buot •by 
the end of •this year 'n'C will have spent 
<ivcr a •ha:lf a m1Hiu1, doll a.rs, five or 
six: hund,:ed thousand dol'larn on t·hls 
,tepartment of Tmni,m a.Jone. The 
net res11It, accorcling •to rlLe H<>nour
~blc the Premier, ,is ,llil. 

MR. SMALT.WOOD : 1I ,lid uot .~ay 

that. 

MR. IlOI1LETT : 11 am int-erprct
ing whaJL -t'hc Hououraible the Premier 
said as meaning "n:il." As far as I cam 

sec it is 11H. ThF- C.overnmeut who 
had started a poilicy of ti,ur-ism away 
hack in 1949 •h•as spent five or six hun
,lred ·thousand u"'llo,rs, and what have 
we ,gc,,t? "\Vhat can we shavv" for t•hait 
policy O'f •touri&m? 1t is all very wcH 
to get up a n<l 'lal•k about the million.< 
uf dollars and hoLels, and how they 
·ho-pc to have many ol -them come in 
·here ailll all that sort of &tuff. Wha,t 
good ls ut? "Te 'have spent onough on 
this department to build a good hotel 
:;omewiheTl!. 11 1.hink ·the \vhole idea is 
silly mysd! - peQple travelling arouud 
che country. 

.MR. S'.\lAI.iLWOOD : · I l-l"O'Uld ,rus. 
peot, ,if t'hi, director were Bill SmiI-h -0r 
Torn Jones the :honuurnble member 
would nnt 1be quite so ,pc.,simistic about 
l!he touris.t industry as he is. 

MR, IJOI.lit-:TT: il am no.t pc:;si
misllic, but I see 110 L-luing uh ere yet, 

no-thing being done. 

MR. S,'v{ALL WOOD : Exadlyl Ile 
would sec thfog., <lune if 1t were Tom 

Joucs. 

MIR. HOLLETT: J)ocumentary 
£ilrns - An<l the T-0urist Director t,ra
vclli-llg aU around t'hc world. His 
-travelling ex:pcrnes 1Jas,1. year, 1 believe 
were wm~t11•ing of the n.ature of $5,550. 
[ see not•hi mg to it at all :at t•hc mo
men1t. Why docs not the director come 

and give us a con,cr,,te ,plian of action? 
Arc """ goin-g to pay out this money 
every rear ·.f<J r 11nt1hi11g-? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Why not save 
that lor the election? If the honour
ahlc member and the director are go
iug to be candidates on oppomte sides, 
he cau save it up and use it then. 

MR. HOLI.iKl'T: I sec. Is he 

going tu be? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Does not the 
honourable geu,tlcmau think so? Or 
arc these remarks just irnpa.1>tial ob

jections and comments? 

MR. HO[ .LETT : I understand the 
Honourable the Premier :ind IJhe said 
director have been moving around in 
pretty close company of late am! at
tending all sorts of funotiom. I could 
enlarge on that. 

M.R. S,MA·LLM'OOD : "\-\1,hy not. 

MR. HOLLETT: I don't ~ee any 

point. 

1'fR. 8MALL woon : T,hen wlhy 
mention i,t. 

MR. HOLLETT : Who rnenl!ioned 
it in the first instance? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The honour
able gentleman just did. 
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MR. HOLLETT: Perhaps the hon
ourable the premier would like me 
to en large on it. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Why hint jf 

you wiLl ·not enlarge? w,Jiy hint? ~y 
,not come out with it? 

MR. HOLLETT: Am I not taking 
a leaf out of the Houourable the 
Premier's book wheu he hintc<l at 
least tha-t the director is going iuto 
politiG or ~omething. I shall certainly 
say it to him on the hustling, when 
he gels there. Don't worry I will be 
able w take care of myself on such 
an occasiou, I hope. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: He js a sort 
of dummy himself, isn't he? 

On motion 1503 Clrried. 

liiO.~. Economic Development: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Now bhis con
•tains the lravelling of Mr. Pushic 
1505-02 (01). It cost for the first eight 
months of 1954-55, four thousand dol
lars, including the big -trip to Europe, 
the long trip to Europe. 

MR. BROWNE : What benefit will 
the P reinier state honestly he consitl
en ,that trip last year was? Was it 
any benefit to this country? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I frankly 
don't know yet. I might be able to 
answer that better a year from now. 
F~ankly, he was working on the ques• 
tiou of a •thlrd paper mill. That was 
the main, central theme of my trip, 
but not by any means the only one, 

MR. DROWNE: That did bring 
you into Eastern Gi!rmany? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We went to 
Germany. We went to Berlin, and 
when in Derlin the Military Attache 
of the Canadfan Legation asked if we 
would like to drive into Eil.'lt Berlin. 

We drove in ancl out. I would not 
make -too much of that. We drove in 
to Austria several hundred miles, 
within the Iron Curtain. You cannot 
get to Vienna except by doing that. 

MR. :BROWNE: .But you were in 
A u~tria in regard to a paper mill, 
were you? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No! 

MR. HOLLETT: Italy? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No. 

MR. BROWNE : What were you 
doing iu Austria? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Bu~iness, not 
for the country, for the province. 

MR. HOLLETT : As tourists? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Not tourists. 
The honourable gentleman have been 
guessing, but there i~ nothing to pre
vent their guessing. 

MR, DROWNE: Why don't you 
tell ns? 

MR. SMALLWOOD; I have rea
son. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Order. The 
committee sounds more like "Twenty 
Qu~stions." 

MR. HOLLETT: Mr. Chairman, 
L•he Honourable the Premier, and Mr. 
l'ushle and several others go to Ger
many, Italy and all over the world 
and run up a bill of many thousands 
of <loHars. I think this House is en
titled to some explaua-tion as to the 
rea.-ion of the trip and the results. 
Otherwise I don't know what the peo
ple are going to say. We would not 
.say, of conr~e. We understa;nd. But 
docs the government know what the 
people arc going to say? 

MR. SMALL WOOD : I will take 
my chance, as I have done before on 
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what the people will say. You know 
what lllcy have said every t ime l have 

gone to them. 

MR. J-IROWNE : Does not the hon• 
ourablc the prcmit:r remt:mbcr an 

election away back? 

MR. SMALi.WOOD: I am talking 
0.bou t .recent years, in recent times. In 
the old clays l r.an all a candidate and 
l was dc:fea~cd. That was before I 
!tic! matured and Newfoundland hacl 

matured, yes. 

MR. DROWNE: Hefore Newfound-

land hacl learned to apprecia te you? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Y"~• <1uite 60. 

On motion 1505 carried. 

Department of Economic Dcvt:lop-
mcn-t, on motion canied . 

Department of Lal,our: 

1601-Minisler's Office- On mor.ion 
carried. 

1602- General Office-On motion 
carried, 

1603-Labom Iloarcls, Committt:•~-~ 
and .Enquir.ics ; 

M'R.. DROWN I•'. : Mr. Chairman, I 
wonder if lhe m inister has the actual 
(igures for expenditure on d1i3 vole 
last year? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : The figures 
ue here for some }'Cars. Do you want 
the whole list? 

M'R.. BROWNE ; .[ just want to 
!mow the total of 1603. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I have not 
got it berc in l'he form <If totals. T 
havt! the :i.mour,Ls for each. of them 
over a number of years. I ,have not 
adder.I i.hern up. 

Minimum Wage Board-for e ight 
months-$l,400. 

Labour .'R.eladons Boanl-$7,000 in 
1952·53, and $8,400 in 19.,3·5'1. 

Workmen's Compensation-a token 
prov-isio 11 is suggcstecl-nothing la.~t 
year? 

MR, JIRO'WNE: How much wa, 
the Labour Relations Boa·rd last year? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: It is -not hCl'e 
- Only clown to 1954. 

Mll. JIROWNE: The whole vo1c 
for the wh ole department 1nust be 
down <:011siderably. 

i\-DR. HOLLETT : Was not Work· 
mon's ·Compcusa.i ion a .<c1para,te entity? 
•ls ·llhcrc any neccl <Jf a vnle for t h'<1l? 

MR. BRO\V.NE ; Mr. <.lhaiilTilan, 
wonder ,i.f the Minister is in a p<lSiUion 
,to make a lltaclemcnr ,-egard·ing the 
W·o~k,mcn's (.;(wnpensation. They tiuiilt 
up a very great reserve in .t rouple o.f 
ycan.. Do -~hey in,1end ,gmng o·n build· 
ing up mu•ch lonKor? Or ,,wll they be 
making· n ·roft•ml ur what d10 >Lhcy in• 
-tenrl, lower ing their mLc,? '\'\-'hat dCJ 
.they -in,ten<l to do? 

IION. C, M. BAl.l ,A-M CMinfatcr of 
Labour) : 'J1he board docs, Mr. Ghair• 
man, make refiunds every year, if 1t 

;s found possibk. AH of ,t<he work of 
the ·workmen's Ooinpeus.t-tion 13()c;lrcl, 
together, J. might siay, wi-1111 all of ~ht:~e 
'board~ ·here, ,vi.II ibc found ii:n t he re
port that 1 have previously taJhled licrc. 
So ·llhat, H any of the ohonou1'aiblc gen
tlemen want to knaw -what is going on 
in all of ,the dcpar~menLs t1h ey can 
find i,t an ,the report ·that I h:avc pre• 
viousl-y w.1,led in ,l'ld, scssi1.lll. 

MR. HOLLETT : Woul'd t•he Min
ister exp Ja;n w h }' t-hcre os a token vote 
tlhere for Wo.rk.m en's Cmnpensa,tioni' 
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MR. B.ALL"A1M : This does not ap
ply •to Workmen·s Compcnsaloion as 
such, tbis token votr, •here is a vote •we 
make for obJoin<l persons in or<ler Lo 
sort uf get !,lino ,pr,t·sons I\VOtJking. The 
,tndc does not li:kc to taike tlhem on 
and •tu assume lhe responsi1bili•ty of 
their ,payll.llcllll for Workmt.n's Com
pe1L5a.t,ion . So this Govcmmen t , in 
order -to 1.x>mpr,nsate fo.- sudh ,persons 
- we have no t •hat! •lJJny ,instances herc
·tofore - and •~his year we roouocd the 
vole !from S l ,000 to $ 100, as a token 
vooce, lbu t i'f dtc oc<:a,ion docs arise 
""heroby we w1ill h ave to -ooinpensatc 
bl-ind ·woa·l<:m,;n we shall l[;c a.hie w do 
•t, &-om \\',hat you call counotcrvailoing 
savings. 

MR. HOLLETT : 11 sec. Tlhank 
you. 

MR. l\ROW.:\'E : l ,think 1-a&t ye-"-r 
rhcrt> was an item in fhc ,\.'orkinen·s 

Compr,nsaLion Hoanl l'egarding t•hc .fact 
11hey were going lo ,,uild a ne<W obu i lcl
ing. Ras -~hat •been dcoidcd upon 
ddini-tely? 

Moll. BA!JLA.\f: Yes ~ve amenclcd 
the AC!. wherroy the Boan! muld •build 
When and i-f -aoprprovc,1 by ,lhc Licu-
1enant-Governo1· in Omrroil. We 
:.,mended itohe Act. 

MiR, DRO'\.\'NI•:: Y(>U have not 
dnne so yet? 

M·R . DALLA!M : ,~o. We an tioipa,te 
dning iot ,thi, year, we hopr,. 

On m 0Lfo1> l 6lf~ car.rlted. 

1604 lJoid.er lnspc,aion: 

MR. BRO:W:NE: ·r wonder i!f the 
Min;~tor could -tell us w-hoel1er any of 
his •boile r impectors •made an ;nvi,s-t:i

gation .in1to the cause of •I/he troUible a,t 
the ,~uiperior Rubher -Corrupany, and i-f 
they found ou,t '"that ha;ppe11ed ·to ,t~1e 
boiler out there? 

MR. -:BA.LLAM: ,{ don't blow how 
,this is connected with the esLimaotes 
,here. But ,in order •Lo ,plea~e my •hon

oura•ble .friend, tl ,would say, yes, i.m
mcd-iaLely alter t he thing happened 
our .in"I'eotors ,were called. J have •a 
complete ~nd tletailctl rQpo11t on w1hat 

haipponed. 

1MR. DROW:,;'E : •Can you tell us? 

Mll. RAiLLA~f: tlt ,was ,a hrr,-Jkdown 

in ~he equ:ipme111t. 'll did not blorw up. 
lt broke down. 

MR. BROWNE: Ho1v clid it lbreaik 
do,w:n? 

MR. BAU,.1A,M:: 01-t ·broice down 'be

cause iin tlhc lboiilcrs, •as rou know, and 

al-most every .!,oiler in every •plant t hey 
close {hem down, you sec, in order to 
cHcul repairs. ·In 1."Crtain boilers rl,ey 
have a rclilnement wi!l·h ·l.,riob, fire 

hrl·cks etc. ancJ. they have ·to renew 
them - •.1,f you wan,t to get tecl1n.ica0l 
rrow II can . They ljt.r,ip ~hem and shed 

Ill.tern antl all .sorts of t hings. -In this 
in~tia1toec ,the Hning of two Br~ll1S'h boil
ers jus-t ibrokc dow<1, which c.ould hap

pen to any tioilcr -3.fl')"'ii,ere 11t any 
time. 

'.Vf·R. DROWNE : -Do yo,u know 

their rrge? T he ~ " iRtc boiler ..... as 
when ,m--tal-led9 

-MR. BALLAM: We have a com
,plete rcpo11t on cl1e age, capa1:i1y and 
liO on uf aill boilers. Lt is a vci,• e6fi
cicnt deipartment, d:ou',t -worry. 

•MR. BROWNE : wrn you taible 
{the rojJO'llt here tl>mor.row? 

MR. RA,LLAIM : :r wiJ;J coruide,- rt. 
I won't s-ay ·I will. 

:M-R. ftROWNE: Perhaps you 
,night ge-t the permissiion of the l:'•rc

mier. 

M-R. R-ALLAiM ; Look - iof we do 
you 11viU be sorry. 
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On motion C"a.rcie<l. 

1600 A.prpr;,ntittsbip : 

MR. BRO"\V')IE : Thcre is an in

cr.,ase here oif S3'.'>,000 iin •t'his ,particular 
vo,te, and on 1603·03 an ,inorcase frnm 
.S:t5,00(} -to $&3,600. Is rhe 'Minister in 
a position ,to say ,wha,t •these ·are? 

MR. BALLAM: [n ApprenL,keship 
T,raining, since J,ast year, our apprcn· 
-lice, 'have ,J.,een iacroased, tJhiat would 
a·ccount foT ,the incr-case t•hcre. 

:'11'R. BROWNE: Snpplies have in· 
creased and instrnction costs? 

MR .. BALLA·M ; As ,the arpprm,ticc• 

slh!ip scheme adYances and ,~he numbcr 
increase,i !lo must ,the supplies, etc., 

increase a<J(QI<lingly. Jncickntally a:H 
of ,these i terns u ndi,r A)"prenticcsh-1p 
Training arc on a f~ft.y.fifty !basis, wi ~h 
•Vite Federal Government. 

MR. HJGGIN•S: Mr. Chairman, 
t'horc is a ,building somewlhere nn Rond 
Stre.::t, that [ remern~ier se,cing there 

recerntiy, wiH1. a sign "Departill1Cll't ,if 

I.a.brnn, Apprent.ice~h:ip D<;;par.1ment." 
[ wonder wuld the 1Mini9ter tdl us is 
,tJhat 1huildung rented or owned by the 

<lepartmcnll? 

"MR.. DALLAM: We have 110 rOOIIIl 

in our building down \'here, and aT· 

rangernent ;i,,•·,LS made for oHices in 
that lbuildirrg ou Bond S.treet. 

MR. Hl~GG!NS : ,I,t is ju~t rcn•tcd? 

MR. BA,LLAM : Yes. We do t'l,cse 

things uhnmgh ,1-hc Dcpa11tment of 
Pulblic Works, ·whicl1 pmvides ~ace for 
not only our department ibnt every dc

,part:menL 

On moi,ion 1605 carried. 

1606 .M,inirnnm Wage; On motion 

uarricd. 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr. 1Cha·irman, 

1I don't snggest by any means chat we 
gn on for any ,great length of ,time now. 
Hut it is 11 :00 o'clock. Let us ~tart the 
Depa1•tment of :\Enc.s and Resources. 
The 1M·ini,ter has -llllrrictl back ,from 

around the 1bay. He ~vont ov"r late 
-ilhis ·afternoon to give a. ,Jecmre in nav 
Ro bents tonight, ian d .I -a~k,cil. him t~ 

hurry 1back. He has •bro\cen all ~peed 
re<XJrds geHing :back. 1 -think i.t is only 
fair, a., he has gone to -that .rnuol1 

trou1,le to serve the lh-ouse, that the 
House now should t'1ke a ~itllc ,trou'bk 
r.o 1hcar him at Jea,t. 1bogin ,his esti

ma,tcs. 

MR. BRQ,l,\.'INE : Perl,8.ps ,vhe Min
•~ter mig1lu 'h~ve a statement 'lo make 
ex'P'laining 11is increases. That wonltl 

save tin1e, 

Deparrment oif .:'dines mtl Reoonrcc,;: 

V,I-111: 

801 Minister's Office : 011 motion 

carried. 

802 General o,ru:.i,c,, : On motion 

carried. 

803 Aconnting O.Hke : On motion 
car-ried, 

801 Forestry : 

:MR .HOLL-El'T: 1 1here is an in-
llrc:ase i11 the sa la rics there. wonder 

if llhe Minister cou lil. cx.p-lain that? 

HR. ROWE; Mr. Ohairman, llhe 
•,:cpon of the R<Jyal ,Commission 011 

Fore~try indicated that we should take 
some swps in the re-mganiza,tion of 

the Forestry Division c.r ,t•he Jlcpar-t• 

ment, j,f ·we are tQ il.o even a ,p-art of 
rhc wo11k ohey envisaged in that 1·epoi,t, 

As -you w.i11! see under .,page 87, that is 
just to make the adjustment to 
irn plemcn t rhe F<irc&try •Re,purt. T•he 
general idea ·is rha,t we sot up regional 
schemes ,wi.th -forestry iin8pcotor,; in 

charge so that t:hnc ·will 11Je a decen· 

tralization irrncess. To do that we Jiave 
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to IJlace the rcsponswbil,i ty on some of 
our .men in ·t!he field, and -that may 
also en ta ii a,ldi,tiona-1 ,taf,f. At any 
rate i•t ~vill cer,tainly entaal add; tiona-1 
re~pomi,bility. Dctiails rwill have to b-~ 
w-0rkecl out later. We clicl not have 
Lime ·between the suibmis.,ii,-in of tft1e 
rq,ort an<l the preparation of the esti
mates Lo work <>Ut ~he details. 

MR. HOLLETT : ·I woulrl like to 
know ju&t w-hat is aimed a,t w•hen c1hc 
Hon Ju ralble ,M inistcr talks :ahonc ,k
centralization in connection wi,rh 
forestry? 

DR. RO\•\!F.: Mr. Ch11ii,mar1, Qi,c 

answc,r to i,t is w ,be founcl in ~he 
chapter in the RcpOPt of ~he Royal 
C<>mnJisfilon clcaling wi,th the admini• 
8tration of the department. I cannot 
give t1he det.t,ils of th.at uow. I shall 
endeavour to do so during lihc year, 
,to i1m1[>lcmcnt as far as ,it is fcasilble in 

one year Sl1rne of -the recnmmenclations 
•therein, 

MR. HOLLJ•:TT : W'hat recmmncn
da,tic,ru;i Grive us some ddea. 

DR. ROWF, : I could read ·Vhe 
chapter, Mr. Chairman, 

'MR. SIMALLW·OOD: Yes, let u~ 
-have ,t'hc chapter read. And Jex ns 

have uhe chapter 011 b<>glands and 
aiftcr -that on ,pastures. 

On mot.ion 804 mrried. 

805 Argiculture : 

MR. BROWNJO:: Mr. Chairman, is 
t·he Honouralb\e Mini~ter going to give 
1K>rne <le-tails on ·Vha,t? 

MR. SMALLWOOD; Mr. Chair
man, why not gc, down through ®.is 
item lby i,toClll? 

805-01 carnied. 

BOS-02-01 on motion c.a.rried. 

M.R. BROWNE; Why n,o,t pass the 
whole llhin.g. It is all over. 

MR. Su\.f,A,LLWOOD: We are fami
liar w,it,h i•t. 'We ·believe in it, \•Ve 
understand it. '\'Ve ad\·ocaled it. 

M.R. UOLLT~TT: Illl't can't cJ<plain 
it, ow iithou•t reading rhc cJhap tcr. 

MR. &MAlJLWOOn: ,lf you -had 

M'R. HOJJLETT: We mai111:lin we 
were he,ing nrnhe<l t:b.rongh, ,the whole 
c~tim'l tes are rbcing -rushed dhrou;gh in 
order lllla-t ~he II'romJer may ge-t to 
Ottaiwa on 5.iturday. 

M1R. 51\fALLWOOD: Don',t ,rorgct 
to say "To s'hiine" - l'ise and :s'llinc, 

Mn. HOLLE'IT: 1J,t •would 'be 1.mt• 
ter to shine 1before, you go up there. 

llR. RO'WE; Mr. ,Otmirman, I can 
g,ive rhe details. 

:\JR. HOLLETT: T•hat j_q all I 
a~ked fo,, ,11he details. Jl.ut t:b.c Hon
oumblc Minister said: .a,U rig<lH, r will 
rc:,ad 'l1h~ chapter. 

M.R. GHA!IR,MA.N: The Committee 
fa now ,m 80.5-02. 

On rnntion ca~ried. 

805-03 ImpTovtimcnt of .%~ndards: 

-MR. Jl.ll.OWNF,; W'h.a-t as 1tha,t 
S!l,000 fur, 

J>,R. -ROVVE: :\,fr, Chairman, that 
i.5 to j>mvidc- fr"- training of {iv,c ~tu• 

dcnL5 at T.ruro Agricultural C.Ollcgc. 

MR. HOLLETT ; Six 1hundrerl dol
lars each? 

DR. ROWE: Schok1.nihips. 

MR. HOLLETT: T·hey can't go 
very tl.ong for that. 

D.R. ROWE: It is ,part pa}111cnt. 

MR. BROWNE: Are there srudcnts 
there now? 

DR. ROWE: Yo;: 
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MR. BROWNE : How are they MR. BROWNJ\ : 11 knO\v it was a 
selected•, as a result of -cxamina.ciom or very lbig indust.r}· along l x,ml Pond 

on someom:'s recommendation? and ·Mauucls. 

DR. ROWE: T'hey make a,pipliea- :\-f'R. SIMA LT.WOOD: ,ve -are try-
tion. We w:l,vettise and a11nounce the nng Lo restore ~h.ern. 
po!ticy. --i;hcy m-..ke appE.:ation, we 
then ~elect them. MR. IliROWNE: •Most llCOple mc<l 

to grm~ ,them. 

MR. 11\>ROWNE : .llo }'OU ~t manr? 

D:R. ROWE : ,1 don't know the 
e,c.act number. ,Not Loo .many. \Ne 

have enou,gh •~h1s )'ear. 

On motion carried. 

MR. HROW'NJ<: : On Ihe next item, 
Dcmon.~trutions arnd l~J.Jperimen,ts, 
where are t•lwoc lbeing held? 

DR. ROWE: T·hey are dhe cxperi
mcll!L~ rwc ha·vc •been carryung on in 
hocticuJ.turc, fruits and ,the •like all 
over, wi,tl, various (id,! men in selcd~d 
areas. For exa1Jrnj>lc in Ba.y D' Espoir 
!art year we 1ini tiatetl cxp<>l'im ent~ ·the-re 
,on a,pple trees and slrawihernies, 

MR. B,R.O'WNE: H ,would ,bi, too 
SOOil lo coroe to .any con·olusi:on abon t 

apple trees in one year? 

MR.. SIMALLWOOD: T'he straw
berry plall'ts are working ·ou,t very well. 

MR. BROWiNF.: Where .t·re they, 

rhe straiwberri· plat~ts? 

DR. ROWE: T'hey arc di~Lr-if,uted 
•by t'he .f;:icid wol'kcrs -to sclc,:;ted part.s 

(Yf NewtfouULIJ.and. 

MR. IlROW~E : Su,rely it must 'he 
recognized ,tha,t growing stra~vlberries 
h; lbeyorni ,the ex1perimen ,al stage in 

N owfoun<llantl. 

•MiR. •SMAJ .L WOOD : 'H i~ not 
exactly experimental. ··Lt is demon-
~tratin,g by h!a'\.'ing one or t1wo get them 
and grow -them and an:d. sell 1llhcm and 
get t:he cash and a lot of them will 
,imttate their example. 

DR. ROV•l•E: Some arc making a 
1i ving right out o;f i•t. 

MR . .llilOWNE: When the Amer
ican, came most ,people ,toppctl gn,,w
ing them. I remcmiber on Bell •fslan<l, 
one •inan grew thou~ands and thou
sand~ of ~hem antl gave them aiway 
during tlh~ ,lc,pre,-,ioon time.,. R-u,t afler 
t-hat they gave them up, 

On motion earriell. 

805-03-01. GT~n•~ to Agricnltnral 
Organizations: On motion carded. 

80,,-03-0i,. Health of A nimaJ..,; in-
duding compcnsa,tions : 

DR. ROWE: '!11 reipect of that, 
J\fT. Chairman, the expenditure Lhat 
we hatl to incur in respect to the anti
bovine Tll campaign is showing re
su}ts, and we don't have to speud so 
nmd1 money, nm· do we need so mud1 
to recompense ·the farmers for cows 

destroyed. 

MR, BROWNE: Doe,~ not the Fed
eral Government c:ontrioute Lo that? 

DR. ·ROWE: Yc,i, in ·part. 

)IR. BROWN]£ : IIn wh:i.L part? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They don't 
contribute to this amount.. They con
tribute -to eradication. This is the 
amount we wntrio~te. They also 

contribute. 

DR. ROWE : Tihey send dO!W'll the 

veterinarians. 

MR. HOLLETT: How is $18,000 
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to be spem on standardization of mar
keting? 

DR. ROWE : Mr. Chairman, ,that 
takes in a number of ,things, including 
the coiutruction of a reta.il warehouse 
which is set up at $15,000, part of 
which is the warehouse on the West 
Co;u;t, an,\ l'herc is a token vote in 
there for a central cold storage and 
inspection services aml travelling, 
which costs $3,000. 

MR. HOLLETT : Is the cold stor• 
age plant being •built or has it been 
built or what? 

DR. ROWE : 1't i~ only a ,token 

\'ote for ~he cold storage. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Just to keep 
the vote there, so as not to let it dis
appear from the estimates. 

805--03-06. On mot,ion carried. 

805-03-07. On motion carried. 

DR. ROWE : Tha•t ,is the lime
stone, agrlcultural ·limestone. W'e sub
sidi,e it. 

MR. BROWNE: How many wurces 
have you got for th.at? 

D.R. ROWE; One, .the cemenit plant 
at Collner Brook. 

MR. DROWNE : Chalk.era used to 
supply a lot of limestone at one time. 
They had a mine 11<>mewhere down 
north. Do they do that nowi' 

MR. SMALL WOOD : Not agricul-
tural lime. 

805--03--09. On motion carried. 

80.,--03-1 L On motion carnied. 

805-03-12. On motion carried. 

80.ti-03-13 ; 

DR. ROWE: 1Mr. Chairman, 805-
03-13 is the sub!udfr.ed veterinarian 

service. We had two, one esta,blished 
at CoTner Brook and one at Holyrood, 
•I believe, a.nd we mb~idized t•hem at 
the rate of $3,000 a -year each, and also 
paid part of ,their travelling, in f.act, 
the major pa!'I of their travelling ex
:penscs. These were 1he only condi
tions unller which we rould get any 
one to come. Already one of thox: 
two ihas .found it rather difficuJ.t to 
make a go 0£ it, and we now have to 
reconsider .that matter aga,.in. A,t any 

rate iot is a service moot acceptable to 
our fanners. 

MR. HIGGINS: 'I'ha.t veterinariillll 
on the west coast, has he gone back? 

DR. ROWE : Yes, he ·has gone 
•back. Ht: was a Nciwfou,ndbmder. 

MR. SMALL WOOD : I don't think 
he was ever happy there at all, from 
the ·beginning until the time he left. 

805-03-13. On motion c.arrietl. 

805-04. Development: 

MR. HOLLETT : Could the min• 
fater give the details on the $25,000 
,bluebcrria? 

MR. ROWE : I have tihe break.
down here of that. It j5 mostly the 
burning 0£ blueberry land, That is 
the chief way of maintainiug the blue
•bcrry crop on lhe barrens, hy burning 
over every -two or three years.. The 
crops deteriorate, -and by burning the 
fand over we get new and heavier 
crops from year to year. Our inspec
tion service costs about $3,000. 

MR. BROWNE: I take it you have 
not given 3erious consideration to the 
recommendation that you relinquish 
the ·blueberry fancu to private indiv
iduals? 

.MR, SMALLWOOD: Not as a ~n
eral practice. We IW'Ollld not rule out 
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theoretically ·the idea that the govern
ment would ever lease some land, but 
we certainly would not consider iL in 
highly populated a.reas. 

MR. BROWNE: Has t'hc minister 
any iclea of the value of blueberries 
pro<luceu last year? 

DR. ROWE: ,r could not gfre it 
offhand. Aolual'iy, Mr. Cha:irmau, I 
think it is upward of l wo rnmion 
ilollars. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Last year the 
price dropped. 

On motion carried. 

S0!i-04-02. Commission of Enquiry: 

MR. BRO-IVNE: What is the total 
co.,c of that Commi.ssion of Enquiry, 
up to datel 

DR. ROWE: We ,woul,i not have 
mm piled that yet. It wa., only tabled 
lasl week. 11 am nol sure if all 
•the oclc!s aml ends have been clca,ned 
up as yot. 

On motion 805-04-02 carrieu. 

MR. SMALLV.'OOD: I am not sure, 
Mr. Chairman, but I feel that 805-04-
03, 805-04-04 aud 805-04-05 are wrong
ly here. I am not so sure, but I feel 
they ought lo be under capital ac
count. 

MR. HOLLETT : What is the 
$80,000 for? 

DR. ROWE: ·We Ji.ave broken h 
down. Transportation took $31,000. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: From t•he 
mainland to Newfouudland. 

DR. ROWE; Arnl 1we provided 
$7 ,r,oo for a veterinarian if we can 
get one. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: We hope to 
get the best one in Canada, 

))R. ROWE: We provided a grant 
of $6,000 for the Mink Breeders' Co
operative. 

MR. HOLLETT: Is that :made up 
of all the mink 'breeders in the island? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: They have 
not 11uitc all joined yet. 

MR. HOLLETT: Who is the presi
dent? 

MR. SMALLWOOD : Mr. Victor 
Clouston. l're$iclen-t of which one? 
The Co-operative is Mr. George Mac
N'eil. 

DR. RO',,VE: Our ap·preil'ticeship 
school w-ill be $19,000, we esti1nate. 
Tiha.t is the very crux of the pro
gramme. 

MR. HOLLETT : Is that in the 
$80,000? 

DR. RO\V•E : Yes. 

MR. HOLLETT: Had the mini,
lcr any response to an advertisement 
appear-iing in the newspaper some Lime 
ago? 

OR. :RO'WE: 11 diave not 1had t.ime 
,tC> check on it, Mr. Chairman. It was 
only a few days ago that the adver
ti~em~nt was in. 

MR. HOLLETT: While we are on 
fur farmi-ng, I wonder if the minister 
could clear up -the rumour that ha.a 
been getting around .1.bout the 2c. a 
pound meal, whale meat. 1,V.ha-1 is the 
meaning of it? 

DR. ROWE ; I iii.ave no comment 
to make on it at all. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: No doubt he 
has heard the rumour from the Op
position. 

MR. HOLLETT : Well, we can 
give a few facts if you like to have 
-them. 
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MR. S,MALLWOOD : Yell, we would 
Hke to ha¥c them. 

MR. HOLLETT ; lt is definite of 
course tha-t these men were promised 
when they came down here they would 
be given mea•t for 2c. a pound, and I 
think Lhat is abou-t two cents a pound, 
probably, less than Victor Clouston 
himself coulcl have gotten it for. I 
think that is more or le85 correct? 

MR. SMALLWOOD: I am getting 
information, not giving it. I am be
ing educated. 

MR. HOLLETT : Corroot me if I 
am wrong. 

MR. SMM.LWOOD: J am 1'isten
ing with all two ea.rs. 

MR. HOLLETT: We know that 
is qnitc correct. We will give you 
some more fact.i, if you like to have 
·them, but Lh.c hour is late and I am 
going to put ,it off until the debate 
on the budget, when I will have more 
to say about it. 

On motion 805-04-03 carried. 

DR. ROWE : Mr. Gha,innan, on 
805-01-04 and 805-04-05, the honour
able the premier has already i ntlica.ted 
the Government's general attitude to
wards these two items. In fact he 
di<l so at some length, and the op-in
ion of the R.oyal Commission is pret.ty 
well 5tated, and ,these are the estim• 
a•tes of what we expect we shall need 
to spend in the year on this experi
menial work on pasture lands and 
bog lands, forty thousand in one case 
and twenty thousand in the other. 

MR.. SMALLWOOD: I am going 
to t-ake some advice in the whole 
matter, and think it over more and 
consult with. my colleagues. But at 
<the moment my impression is -that 
these two items ought to be elimin• 

a-ted and entered under capital ac
count expenditure. They are cle.arl'j· 
capital ae{;OU11t. To go out and start 
drain-ing blJS'I and improving wild 
pasture land, if that is not capitai 
account then there never was such a 
thing. However, I don't suggest do
ing that right now, 

DR. ROWE: Under 805-05-01, t<he 
amount is to provide additional equip
ment for one of the moot important 
phases of the land progra.mmc, and 
the actual work of land clearing. As 
the <:ommittee knows, in the past few 

years, the government has spent vay 
large sums of money for land clear
.ng all over the province, and we 
have, of course, not only to replace 
broken down and worn out equip
ment ·but must also from time to t~me 
try and extend Lh.e work. We pruposc 
here now the addition of one new 
truck for our trailer, and other new 
equipmen,t. 

On motion 805-0.5-01 carried. On 
motion 805-05-02 earned. 

MR. HOLLETT: That seems a 
-large amount of equipment. 

DR. ROWE : IMr, Oh.airman, we 
have twenty-four tractoI'!I a-t .the pres
ent ·time, and the cost of maintaining 
them in our garage and the parts and 
all -the rest is pretty heavy. I think 
it is not out of line at all with the 
experience of iudustry generally. 

MR. HOLLETT: About $2,000 a 
piece, on maintenance. 

MR. SMALL WOOD ; There is other 
equipment M welJ. That would not 
include all our machinery. 

MR. HIGGIN&: You have to keep 
parts on hand all the time. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: That is not 
cx,cessive to keep these machines in 
good condition. 
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MR. HIGGINS: We have the 8ame 
thing in the council. 

On motion 805-05·02, 805·05-03, 805· 
0~-04 carried. 

805-05--05. Wages and Travelling: 
On motion carried. 

805·05·06. On motion carrie<l, 

805-05-07. On motion carried. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Chair• 
man, unless the Commi-ttee wishes 
otherwise, I move that we rise, and 
ttlpOI'L progress and ask leave to sit 
agaiu on tomorrow. 

On motion the commibtee rose. 

Mr. Speaker returned to the Cha:ir. 

MR. COURAGE : Mr. Speaker, the 

Committee of Sup1ply have condd· 
ered bhe matter to them referred and 
have passed items under Current Ac
count, X to XVI inclusive, a·nd under 
h,ading Vlll from 801 to 805 inclu
sive. T'he comm1'ttee asks leave to sit 
a,gain on tomorrow. 

On motion repoICt received. Com
mittee on Supplr ordere<l sit again to
morrow. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, 
move that ,the remaining Ordcn of 

the Dar do stand deferre<l, and that 
the House a,t its rising do adjourn 
until tomorrow, Wednesday, a,t 11 :00 
a.m. of rhe dock. 

On motion the House adjourned un
til tom'Ol'row, Wedn,sday, ApriJ 20, at 
11:00 A.M. 
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